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THE WISHING RING.

Pop Concert Committee Stage

Charming Musical Comedy
Easter Monday.

The usual Raster Monday pop eon-
cert, an annual event of much social

importance in this town. gave way
this year to an innovation, in the
presentation "f a charming musical
comedy, "The Wishing Ring," this

production being given in the Town
Hall before a record breaking so-

ciety audience on the first of the
week, as well as on the previous Sat-
urday afternoon, when the cast

played before another well tilled

house for a matinee performance.
The play was given by the Pop Con-
cert Committee, the same group of

ladies who have charge of the an-
nual affair, headed by Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn and Miss M. Alice Mason,
and including Mrs. II. C Monroe,
Mrs. Clifford O. Mason. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren F. Witherell and Mr. ami Mrs.

Percy W. Witherell.
"The Wishing Ring" provided op-

portunity for participation by an ex-

ceptionally large cast. It was very

tuneful, was productive of many
charming costumes, and spun the

thread of a dainty story bordering
between dreamland and reality.

Many local arti-ts were given op-

portunity to again please their

friends before the . lose of the win-

ter season of festivities; and per-

haps this was one reason why the
work of all was so acceptable, for

the musical numbers and the acting

was remarkabSy good from begin-

ning to end.
The costumes excited much ad-

miration for their daintiness and
colors, and an abundance of pretty

girls and graceful dancers, an ex-

cellent comedian cast and the warm
spring weather which favored both

performances, all worked together
to leave a most happy remembrance
in the minds of all, especially so

when all realized that the affair

was for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital, a foremost institution of

the town.

FAREWELL TO MR. HERRON
AM) MR. HEFFLON.

Scholars and Parent* Give Reception

in Town Hall.

I). OF I. MINSTREL SHOW AND
MASQUERADE.

Most Succesful Affair Was Conducted

Tuesday Evening.

The public schools of the town
were assembled in the Town Hal! at

II a. m. on Wednesday morning for

a farewell to Mr. Ilerron and Mr.
Hefflon, who are to leave for France
sometime next week. Mr. George
Chandler Coit, Chairman of the
School Committee, presided. Music
wa- furnished by the High Schoo"

By far the most successful affair

which the I), of I. members have
attempted in a ".Social Meeting"

Way was conducted on Tuesday even-

ing, April 2nd, in White's Hall. It

was a real old-time black-face min-

strel show in chiirire of Lecturer.

Elizabeth C. McDonald, and it

played to a (lacked house. The per

Orchestra, under the direction of I sonnel comprised: Mrs. Frances |ttl-

Continued on Page b\

MR. JOSLIN ELECTED TOWN
COUNSEL.

April 3, 1018.

Mr. Ralph E. Joslin.

14 Wildwood street.

Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir:

Appointment of Town Officers,

Town Counsel: At its meeting last

evening the Board by three to two,

(Messrs. Laraway, Newman and

Noonnn voting for your appoint-

ment, an«l Messrs. Cox and O^den
against it), passed the following

vote under suspension of its rules:

—

Voted:—That Mr. Ralph E, Joslin

be and he is hereby appointed and
employed as Town Counsel for the

year ending March III, 1918, to be

paid for his general services, $1,000,

payable monthly; and in addition

thereto a fair and reasonable com-
pensation for such services as he

may render in the preparation ami
trial of cases before the Courts, the

Legislature, Commissions and
other tribunals.

Yours very truly.

Goo. S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen,

NEARLY STRUCK AT CROSSING.

Mr. Richard W. Grant, Supervisor
of Music.
The pmirram was as follows:

Music High School Orchestra
Music—Star Spangled Banner

Chorus
Address-—For the Committee

Mr. Geo. Chandler Coit
Music- To Thee, O Country

Seventh Grades
Address -For the Teachers

Miss Mary A. Lyons
Music -America, the Beautiful

Eighth tirades
Address—For the Pupils

Walter Shaturhnessv
Music - Red, White and Blue

Chorus
Address - Prin. J. H. Hefflon
Address— Supt. S. F. Ilerron
Music - Keep the Home Fires

Burning High School
Music—America Chorus

Mr. Coit said in part: "This is a
special sessii n of the Winchester
schools. We have had no such
gathering for about twenty-five
years. Then the children used to
come to the Town Hall for Memorial
Day exercises, but there were fewer
pupils than now. I consider this
a most inspiring sight. It would
be desirable if we could all get to-
gether at least once a year, but I
hope that we will not gather again
for the reasons that bring us today,
for we have assembled because one
of our principals and our superin-
tendent of schools are giving up their
work here and are going to France.
"Mr. Hefflon has been an abie

principal of the Wadleigh Grammar
School for nine years. He is an able
executive, and a splendid teacher,
kind, considerate and efficient. He
would much prefer to continue to
serve as principal of a school, to re-
main here and cultivate his garden
and his roses. Who can grow such
roses as Mr. Hefflon ?

With the gates at the centre cross-

ing out of commission, as usual, the

regular number of narrow escapes

from death ami accident at this

place has been a little above the

average during the week. Yesterday
morning one of the closest shaves

excited much comment about the

centre.

A light touring car, coming down
Mt. Vernon street, ran onto the

outward track anil stalled just as

an express passed to Boston. The
driver evidently failed to pick out

the flag-man on the east side in the

midst of the usual traffic, and it was
only when the guard shouted that

he became aware of his danger. He
had no time to do anything but

stop his car, for before it ceased

sliding the express was passing. The
front wheels of the car were on the

rail nearest the inward tracks. It

still appears quite evident that a

bad accident must occur at this

place, however, before anything defi-

nite to protect the public is done.

The greatest hop* should be that it

does not involve an elecric car.

CUTTING—WILLIAMS.

Continued on page 5.

RED
NEWS.

The Winchester Branch desires to
express through the medium of the
STAR its sincere appreciation of
the gifts of chairs from the follow-
ing residents: Mrs. Elmer Randlett,
Miss Alice Joy, Mrs. George Smith,
Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Mrs. Henry
Ordway, Mrs. George W. Blanchard,
Mrs. Joel H. Mecalf. Also a gift
from Mrs. F. P. Stacey of hospital
supplies.

The Branch also deeply appre-
ciates the gift of a knitting machine
received from the Sunbonnet Sisters.
Beginning Monday, April 8th, the

rooms will be open daily, except
Tuesdays for Surgical Dressings
from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. Tues-
days are devoted to sewing. The
rooms are also open Tuesday ami
Thursday evenings for Surgical
Dressings.
The new Surgical Dressing Drive

is on an I ten times as many dress-
ings are needed. We need help es-
pecially mornings. Please do your
best not your bit.

Delved contributions for the
Winchester Red Cross are still being
received and greatly appreciated at
this time.

A LIST OF FIRES.

Fire Department Kept on the Jump
This Week.

With the dry. warm weather of the
past week, fires of all kinds have been
numerous about town. The depart-
ment has answered during the week
the following alarms:

Friday.

NEW SI' IT. OF SCHOOLS.

John R. Fausv\v to Take Place of

Schuyler F. Herron.

Throuirh the leaving of Supt of
Schools, Schuyler F. Ilerron. for
France next week, the School Com-
mittee have had under consideration
for the past fortnight several men to
fill this position. Announcement

„ ... , .. wa* made yesterday that Mr. John
10. 1., a. m., woods on Woodside,R. Fausey of West Springfield, has

been appointed.

livan, Director and Soluist; Miss

Mabel M. Coty, Musical Director and

Soloist.

End-men: Mrs. Annie Vayo, Miss
Lucy tlargrave, Miss Susie Mawn,
Miss Mabel Mclsaac. Miss Helen

Reagan. Miss Helen McNally. Mrs.

Jennie King. Miss Ka'.herine Regan.
Chorus: Mrs. Edward McKenzie,

Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald, Mrs. Jen-

nie Maguirc. Mrs. Elizabeth Powers.
Miss Katherine O'Connor.

Interlocutor: Mrs. Frances Con-
Ion.

Orchestra: Mrs. Annie Poland,
Miss Ella Foley.

Program
Opening Chorus
Tarn bo Overture End-men
Specialty Song Longboy

Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald
Scotch Song Hey. the Bonnie

Miss Katherine O'Connor
Highland Reel

Miss Mabel Mclsaac. Miss Kath-
erine O'Connor

End Song Irish Specialty
Mrs. Annie Vayo

Hula-hula Dance Mrs. Jennie King
Solo Little Buttercup

Miss Mabel Coty
End Song Dancing at the Strut-

ters' Ball Miss Helen McNally
Recitation A Dream I Had
Miss Lucy Hargrove, Miss Sue Mawn
Piccolo Duet
Mrs. Annie Poland, Miss Ella Foley
Character Song and Eccentric Dance

That's Why I Never Married
Mrs. Frances Sullivan

End Song Mr. Wilson. Won't
You Say a Word for Ireland?

Miss Helen Reagan
Song and Impersonation When
My Dolly Died

Mrs. Mollie Maguire
End Sonir The Man Who Stole
My Dinner Can

Miss Katherine Reagan
Spring Song Quartette

—

Mrs. Edward McKenzie. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Powers, Mrs. Annie Po-
land Miss Ella Foley

Grand Finale Where Do We Go
From Here? Entire Compeny
Prizes for the best masquerade

costumes were awarded to: Mrs.
Annie Scott. Miss Margaret O'Don-
nell, Mrs. Nora Holland. Mrs. Pat-
rick Noonan. Mrs. Harry Brown,
Miss Winifred Vayo. Miss Mollie Po-
land.

The judges were Mrs. Thomas
Kelley. Winchester; Mrs. Henry
Glendon, Medford; Mrs. Annie Rey-
nolds, Stoneham.
Much of the score of the Minstrel

Show was original and was contribu-

ted by Mrs. Frances Sullivan. This

part of the show was of a bright and
humorous nature and the Court
feels that to Mrs. Sullivan the suc-

cess of the Minstrel Show is due.
Mrs. Annie Vayo acted as Pub-

licity Manager for both Ministrel

Show and Masquerade ami to her

unflairging energy is due the suc-

cessful sale of a large amount of

tickets.

Also, the Court
gize to those women
stand during the performance. It

is to be regretted that all could not

obtain seats.

road.

1.4') p, m., grass on Pond street.

Sunday.
5 p. m.. the motor pump answered

an alarm in Woburn for a grass tire

at the corner of Lake and Main
streets. The Woburn department was
all out on other tires, and this was
done in accordance with the arrang-
ment which has been made lietweeh
the two places. The tiro was quickly
extinguished.

Monday.

9.45 a. m„ the department went to
Fletcher street and extinguished
burning leaves near the Kelley resi-

dence.
1.30 p. m., Box 45 Fire in Rus-

sell's woods off Cross street. One
hour's work was required to ex-
tinguish this fire, which seriously en-
dangered nearby houses.

3 p. m., A telephone call took the
department to 34 Lloyd street for
burning grass, and shortly after box
20 was rung in for the same blaze, it

catching the old house at the rear of
the Blodgett estate on Main street.

400 feet of hose was laid, and con-

siderable chemical was used before
it was put out. There was, however,
little damage.

7.25 p. m. Box 41 was rung in on
a telephone message from the Bay
State Saw & Tool Co. on Lake street.

This was another over-heated tank of

oil catching fire. A similar occur-

rence at this factory caused an alarm
last week. There was little damage
ami it was soon extinguished.

Tuesday.

10.30 a. m., grass near residence of

J. II. Noonan on Pickering street.

12.20 p. m., Chief DeCourcy ex-

tinguished a burning fence at the
residence of Sergt. A. J. Mullen on
Bridge street with hand chemical.

7.05 p. m.. woods on Dunster lane

occupied the department until 8.30.

Wednesday.
.'!.20 p. m.,'Box 02, for a fire on the

estate of II. E. Wellington, High-

land avenue. A hen house and out-

buildings caught from burning woods
• nd grass, and 500 feet of hose was

{(Id. The damage was slight.

Rain Wednesday afternoon wet the

grass and woods down well, giving

relief from further alarms for a

time.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Rememl
When Making Engagement*.

April S. Monday evening Whist
party a: St. Mary's School in aid of
Mysticbank Unit.

April 8, Monday. Annual meet-
ing of Fortnightly. The polls will
be open from 1.80 to :i p. m.

April :», Tuesday. Annual meeting
of Visiting Nurse Association in
Small Town Hall, at 3 p. m.

April !'. Tuesday at S p. m. An-
nual meeting of Winchester Boat
Club at cluh house.

April :•. Tuesday. From 10
Meeting of Mi-si,

>

n Union of
to 4.

First
•boon
Mrs.
Ed-
Her

Schauffier Memorial

lay. All day knitting
Ladies" Friendly So-

JOHN R. FAUSEY.
New Superintendent of Schools.

SURVEY FOR SEWER TO IM-

PROVE ABERJONA.

Mr. Robert Hill Cutting, son of

Mr. Frank A. Cutting. President of

the Winchester Trust Co.. was mar-

ried this week to Miss Justina Wil-

liams of Rome. N Y. The cere-
,,„.,„.„ „.,, ,,,u

mony was performed on Wednesday c& \\mK for any extra appropriation.

Through the efforts of Representa-
tive Kneeland, a bill has been passed
by the Legislature, and signed this
week by the Governor, which ought
to improve the conditions in the
Aberjona river and Mystic Lake.
The bill provides that the State
Board of Health shall make a survey
of the best route for an extension
of the State sewer to take the dis-
charges, from the factories at North
Woburn and elsewhere, which are
now poluting the river. The State
Board of Health will report next
year, and it may be expected that
eventually such a sewer will be con-
structed, which ought to furnish the
solution of the Aberjona problem.
This bill contains a sufficient appro-
priation to make this survey, being
one of the few bills passed this year

RESERVOIRS TO BE PROTECTED.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB.

Through the efforts of the Civics

and Education Committees of The
Fortnightly, a most timely and help-

ful new club is being formed, the

purpose of which is to stimulate and
increase interest and efficiency in

Gardening. As a special incentive

for each one to do his or her best it

is hoped that a rousing good Farm
and Garden Exhibition and Sale will

mark the climax of the summer's
work.
At the first meeting of the Club,

on April 15, Miss Helen Holmes,
President of the New England
Branch of the Woman's Farm and
Garden Association, will speak on
War Service in the Garden.
Miss Holmes, who is a pioneer

among women farmers in Massachu-
setts, is not only a decided success in

agriculture, but also a woman of de-

ightful personality and recognized
ability as a speaker, and both men
and women will find it well worth
an extra effort to be present.

The following letters relative to the

nuisance at the North and Middle

Reservoirs caused by the picnic grove

ami playground in the Fells will

doubtless prove of considerable inter-

est to Winchester people.

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Metropolitan Park Commission,
Kimball Building,

18 Tremont Street,

Boston, March 30, 1018.

Winchester Water anil Sewer Board,

Winchester, Mass.

Gentlemen:

—

1 am requested to say that the

,

I Metropolitan Park Commission has v .

desires to anolo-
j R

.

ve|) care fu ] consideration to the re- I party were in Ci
n who had <;>

j
,,uost ()f the Winchester- Water and

| moved a fine st

Sewer Board concerning the

Middlesex Fells Reservation, and

especiallv the part known as the

Sheepfold Playground, and would

have returned answer at an earlier

date except that it was deemed ad-

visable to wait for an option from the

State Department of Health, which

was not received until March 29.

The Board now wishes me to say

that it has given directions for the

removal of the playground from the

water shed of the Winchester Reser-

voirs, and as a means thereto, for re-

moval of swings and other apparatus

and the facilities for base ball and

other games which will attract

crowds to the playground.
Very truly yours,

(signed) George Lyman Rogers,
Secretary.

The new superintendent comes from
West Springfield, Mass., where he

has been in charge of the public-

schools for the last six years. Previ-

ous to that time, he was an ele-

mentary school principal in West
Springfield and supervising princi-

pal in Norwich, Conn.
He was educated at Genesee Wes-

leyan Seminary at Lima, N. Y., ami
Syracuse University, subsequently

taking professional work at Cornell

University, New York University

and Columbia University in their

summer sessions.

He has been President of the
Connecticut Valley Superintendents'
Round Table for the last fivi* years,

and was President of the Hampden
County Teachers' Association for

1916. He is a student of education-
al problems and a broad ami pro-
gressive educator and schixd ad-
ministrator.
The School Committee investigated

a number of men who made applica-
tion and who were suggested for

their consideration. They feel that
Mr. Fausey is well adapted by ex-
perience, personally and other quali-
fications to succeed as Superintend-
ent of Schools. He will obtain release
from Springfield as soon as possi-

ble and move to Winchester, mean-
while spending as much time here
as may be necessary from week to

week.

ngregational church. Lun
will be serve i in charge of
Ceo. B. Smith Speaker. Mr*,
win D. Gaylord of Dorchester,
subject, "The
Building.

April !i. Tues
meeting of the
ciety. will be held in the Unitarian
Church Parlors.

April Id. Wednesday. Ladies'
night of William Parkman Lodire in
Town Hall.

April 1], Thursday, 3 p. m Meet-
ing of Anti-Sutfrage Association at
tho borne of Mrs. Maurice C. Tomp-
kins. 2 Cab.it street.

April 11, Thursday. Winchester
Teachers' Red Cross Auxiliary pre-
sents "The Thirteenth Star" at the
High School assembly hall at 7 45
p. in.

April 12, Friday evening. Pov-
erty Party for benefit Special Aid
Wool Fund at the Calumet Club.

ApriT 13. Saturday. Rummnge
Sale by the Ladies Friendly Society,
in the old Home Market, Store for the
purpose of purchasing wool. Any
who wish to contribute will call Miss
Anna Symnres, Tel. Win. 244 W.

April 15. Monday. Garden Con-
ference at the Town Hall. Speaker,
Miss Helen Holmes, President of
the New England Branch of the
Woman's Farm and Garden Associa-
tion.

April It?. Tuesday. Card and
knitting party at Calumet Club at
2.3(1. Benefit of Winchester Surgi-
cal Dressings Committee.

April 17, Wednesday. 4th grand
concert, vaudeville and dance of
Div. 58, A. O. H., in Lyceum Hall.

April 20, Friday, at 8 p. m.
Eleventh Annual Concert of Win-
chester High School Musical Clubs.

May 4, Saturday. Operetta "Syl-
via", girer. by Winchester High
School Musical Clubs.

DR. OLMSTED GOT A DUCK?

but the Legislature felt that condi-
tions warranted the expenditure at
this time.

afternoon at five o'clock and took

place at the Episcopal Church at

Rome.
The groom was formerly a student

at Cornell University, but he has re-

cently entered the naval aviation

corps, and because of this the eere-

monv was hastened. He is stationed i _____
for the present at Hingham. and has At the Congregational Church
yet to finish a course at Tech Mrs

| noxt Sun,lay morninK Mr. Bhaskar
Cutting will continue her studies at

,
Hiwale, a native of India, who has

A HINDU TO SPEAK ON INDIA
AND THE WAR.

the Emerson
Boston.

School of Oratory.

LIEUT. HUSTIS ENGAGED.

The engapement of Miss Elsie

Wood of Jamaica. L. L. daughter of

Mrs. Philip M. Wood, to 1st Lieut.

recently come to America, will

speak on "India. Christianity, and
the War."
Much has been written on both

sides of the subject as to England's
treatment of India and the loyalty
of India to England in the present
national distress. Mr. Hiwale.
who is a brilliant student of his ownJames Humphrey Hustis, Jr.. son „

of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hustis of
| peop , e Qnd the reaction „f Inilia to

Church street, was announced lues-
. Christianity and to England's call.

APRIL 11th

Thursday, April 11th, there is to
be an Anti-Suffrage meeting at the

April 3. 1918.

George Lyman Rogers. Esq.,

Secretary, Metropolitan Park Com-
mission, _

18 Tremont street, Boston.

Winchester Reservoirs—Playground

Pollution.

Dear Mr. Rogers:
The Winchester Water and Sewer

Board received and considered your

letter to it of March 30th. copy of

which you kindly sent to me, at its

meeting Monday night.

It appreciates the action of your

Commission in acting pr<

A. Miles Holbrook, our gerdal

real estate broker, personally con-

ducted a party of friends to Mr.
Wallace F. Flander's gunning camp
on the Cape for a tew days outing
over the week-end. As a result it

is reported that the Game Warden is

on the look-out for Dr. Hurry J.

Olmsted. It appears that while the

imp one member re-

uifeil duck from its.

l ie of pedestal on the wall and set it up
in the sand on the beach. "Doc"
used to be quite a shot, and when the

word came that, game was nigh he

never hesitated to offer proof that he
was still there. Grabbing the first

firearm handy, which proved to be

a rifle, he stalked the unoffending
victim, followed by the crowd. Af-
ter a careful survey of wind condi-

tions, sun and distance, he quickly
adjusted his sights, polished his

glasses and shot the duck. As the

bird did not fall he expressed as-

tonishment, but did not hesitate to

take another shot. While preparing
for a third penetration he glimpsed
the reflected smiles of his com-
panion*, either in the fleecy clouds
overhead or in the polished barrel

of his trusty rifle, and tumbled that
something was not quite as it

should be. We have not heard that

he hit the duck, so any communica-
tion with the Game Warden will

doubtless not prove disastrous.
Among the party, in addition to

Messrs. Holbrook. Flanders and Olm-
sted, were F. Nelson Hawley and
Charles E. Kinsley.

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL It

Men and women arc invited

It is intended that this meeting will

be the most interesting of the year

Big crowd, fine band, much
enthusiasm and the best

tera

anil with power to make certain other
mipor uses of the land not inconsis-

tent with purposes for which you
would desire it.

Meanwhile, as I assumed to tell

house of Mrs Maurice C Tompkins. ™ e
• .

j (lirectiy from the State
2 labot street Anti-Suffrag.sts

n
T

J m t of Health . while our

^^"J^SSSXLZ !E BcSd is in some doubt as to the ef-

umptly, defi- 1
you the other day, the Board -is very

niteiy and favorably oh your receipt glad to have the Commission continue
. * i:— .1.. *-.,m the State its use of the land for patrol and.

relief work, the past few years, that
they have not taken time for

many meetings; but, more strongly
than ever before, they believe in

the cause.

feet of the maintenance of the re-

freshment house and other recrea-

tional features now outside of the

water-shed, it feels that we can safe-

Notice of detail later

STOP. READ AND ACT.

On the First Liberty Loan. Win-
chester had no special amount al-

Ioted to her, but raised $302,001).

On the Second Liberty Loan, Win-
chester was asked to raise $705,000
ami did raise $4!>2,800, together with
$200,000 subscribed in Boston banks
but credited to Winchester, which
made a total raised of $092,800.

On the Third Liberty Loan we are
asked to subscribe $498,100. We
should not be satisfied with the
first two loans. What is the matter
with Winchester going way over the
top on this Third Loan?

If there ever was an opportunity
show loyalty to our. country and
loyalty to our men in the trenches, it

is right now, in the subscription of
this Third Liberty Loan.
Just because the town is not asked

to subscribe as much as it did on
the second issue is no reason why
everybody should not subscribe more
now. Make our subscriptions better
and bigger than ever before. There
is no better way to show the Ger-
man people and government that we
mean business at home as well as
abroad, than to over-subscribe thia
loan by a tremendous margin.

Let everybody go through to the
best of his ability.

Publicity Committee,
Winchester Liberty Loan Co.

other purposes.
In connection with clearing the

shores of the reservoir, licenses to cut

wood were issued, also licenses to

carry away the wood over the ways
which are appurtenant to our land.

were limited in time

BOY STOLE BICYCLE.

f . e .tin IV and properlv wait to observe the These licenses w
Ford, of Chestnut Hill.

.

* »™
in the confidence that and have now

ceting. She is a Commission will co-operate and trucks were proh.
uany years has

;

>"ur
u her ion as the State . pected that the wood would be hauled

in work for the
,
«

health mar from time to
1 out before the roads became soft.

LifflL IffSS ml find that conditions require.
. |

Our Board finds..however, that some

.lay. Lieut. Hustis is a graduate of

Harvard, class of '15, and his father

is president of the Boston & Maine

Railroad. Lieut. Hustis is in service

with the 14th Engineers, one of the

first regiments to be assigned to

active service in France,

will speak for his race on this sub-
ject.

This is the first in a series of Sun-
day morning addresses on the War.
The public is cordially invited to wor-
ship with us and to hear Mr. Hiwale.

i. 18*2? .Mi °f
,

Chest"ut 5,U
J

I actual resulTs.VtheK thai
]

and have now expired Motor

woman who for L! I
your Commission will co-operate, and |

trucks were proh.b.tedUnd it
^
was ex-

spent much time
welfare of women
Among her many activities she has
inaugurated and presides over a very-

successful and somewhat
Mothers
Chestnut
her other duties makes her a very

busy woman, so that Winchester is

fortunate in securing her presence

next Thursday.
All interested in the cause are cor-

dially invited.

The matter of the future care and

ul and somewhat unique !
control of the water reservation can

' Club in the neighborhood of i
we believe, readily be adjusted on the

t Hill. War work added to :
former basis with Ranges to pro-

vide for the enforcement of the Mate
Board of Health Rules, including

prohibition of fishing, and to pro-

vide for ppwer in the town to have

supplementary or emergency police

as in other cases of water supplies,

of the roads were cut into and it will

be glad to smooth !hem over, as we
desire to use our lands and privileges

Sertrt. McCauley captured Lacre-
ime L'Vasseur, an 11 year old boy
living in East Woburn, this week
after an exciting chase. The
boy attempted to sell a bicycle to
James Gargas the fruit dealer. Gar-
gas became suspicious that the wheel
was stolen, and as Sergt. McCauley
and Officer Cassidy were passing he
called to them.
At this the boy scooted, running

down the railroad tracks towards

so as to cause the least inconvenience Wedgemere. Sergt. McCauley fo -

to your Commission and the people

whom you serve.
Very truly yours,

Charles F. Dutch,
Counsel for Winchester

Water and Sewer Board.

lowed by way of Rangeley with A.
Miles Holbrook in the latter's autj,
capturing the boy.

It was learned that the wheel had
been stolen in Maiden, and it wa«
token later by the Maiden police.



Mils Carrie Melvine Armstrong
of Woburn, daughter of Mrs. D. M.
Armstrong of 28 Union street, that
city, was married on Wednesday
evening to Mr. Charles Percy John-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson of 10 Kim street, this town.
The ceremony took place at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. Harry J.

Pickering, 203 Washington street,

and was performed by Rev. Dr. Wood
of the Woburn Methodist Episcopal
Church at seven-thirty.
The residence was decorated for

the occasion with an abundance of
cut flowers, fern and potted plants
and palms. Mrs. Mary A. Picker-
ing of this town, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor, and Mr.
Maynard H. Johnson, the groom's
brother, was best man. The bride
wore a dress of white crepe do me-
teor and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses. The matron of honor wore
white embroidered voile and her bou-
quet was of pink roses.

A reception was held immediately
following the ceremony, the couple
being ^assisted in receiving by Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Arm-
strong. The ushers for both cere-
mony and reception were Messrs.
Erwin Johnson, brother of the
groom, Harry J. Pickering and Har-
old Langill of Woburn, a nephew of
the bride.

Following a wedding trip the
couple will make their home at No.
2K Union street, Woburn. The
bride, who is a graduate of the W.
H. S„ 'OH, is Noble Grand of Vic-
toria Kelc.'kah Lodge of this town,
and the groom is well know among
the town's young people.

Ill CHKS—SY.MMKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Mundy
of Brookline announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Vir-

ginia Palmer Munday, to Mr.
Horatio Wray Rohrman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horatio C. Rohrman of
this town.
Miss Mundy, who is a graduate of

the Miss Oilman School for Girls in

Cambridge, and studied music a
number of years^mder Guy Maier of
Boston, has been devoting all her
time to war relief work since the
outbreak of the war and is well
known in Boston and New York.
Mr. Rohrman was a member of the

Tufts track team in 191"), and Alpha
Tau Omega Fraternity. He is presi-

dent of the Wravin Coal Co., Boston.
But at the outbreak of the war en-
rolled in the Naval Reserves anil was
on the U. S. S. Gurkha for three
months. Since then he has been at-

tached to the Supplv Department
at the Boston Navy Yard.

FRIDAY, APRIL g, 1918

A pretty home wedding took place
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Lucius it. Symmes, III Winthrop
street, last Friday afternoon when
their daughter, Annette Jordan, was
united I) marriage to Mr. Leon D
Huvh. s of W iter! own, N. Y. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. S.
Winchester Adriance at two-thirty
in the presence of about fifty rela-
tive- an I guest s.

The bride was gowned in a wed-
«lin-r dress of white georgette crepe
and carried a bouquet of bride's
rose--. Her sister, Miss Marion
Symmes, was maid of honor, and
wore a dress of white voile. Mr.
Alden Symmes, the bride', brother,
was groomsman.
The residence was decorated for

the ceremony with spring ffowers,
A short reception followed, at the
close of which the couple left cm
their welding trip. They will make
their home in Athol at K5 South
Main street. Mrs. Hughes is well
known in musical circles and is a
talented singer and reader.

BELLS RUNG FOR V

BILL.

The ringing of the church bells in

this town Tuesday morning and
evening created the same excitement
and curiosity here as in other places.
When the bells began in the morning
the telephone exchange. Town Hall
and other places were beseiged with
calls of inquiry, many thinking there
hail been a great war victory.

The bells were rung for the vote
in the State Senate on the Prohibi-
tion Amendment —the morning ring-
ing announcing that this important
measure was to !»• voted upon, and
the evening peal giving word of its

passage.

CALUMET AT COLONIAL.

Members of the various teams at
the Calumet < !ul> who competed
with the Colonial Club of Cambridge
last week Tuesday evening in bowl-
ing, billiards, and cards, paid a re-

turn visit to that organization last
Saturday evening. The 'earns were
entertained at li-.rn-r, after which
the special matches were run off.
Calumet lost sis of the bowling

points, the two teams engaged each
taking but one string. Smalley and
Cumins won their billiard matches
and the card players won all of their
games.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTICE.

BOAT CLUB NOMINATIONS.

The annual meeting of the Win-
chester Boat Club will he held next
Tuesday evening at the club house
on Cambridge street. At this time
the new officers will be elected, and
the nominating committee has ap-
proved the following list for the
coming year:

President, J. II. Gerlach
Vice President, Nathan G. Hill
Secretary. Norman M. Mitchell
Treasurer, Fred M. Bates
Fleet Captain, John Sheridan

Directors Charles S. Tenney,
James K. Eraser, Dexter P. Blaikie,
Lionel A. Norman, Charles A. Grant,
James M. Flinn, Herbert F. Wallace,
George C. Ogden.
The Nomination Committee includ-

ed the following:
Charles A. (irant, Chairman; .las.

E. Eraser. Herbert F. Wallace, Chas.
S. Tenney and Norman M. Mitchell.

The new War Service Committee
I met April 1st, and formulated plans
|
for the coming year. It is hoped

I

that all Club members will give
I hearty support to this new patriotic'
i ven'ure of The Fortnightly.

\
If all those who have promised to

[contribute to the Victory Drive, will

kindly >end the money at once to
Mrs. G. H. Eaton, 32 Foxcrofl mad.
to avoid any further delay. It will
help the cause greatly.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases of contagious dis-

eases for the week ending April I!:

Mumps 1, Chicken pox 1, German
measles .'I, Measles 10.

IN M E.MORI AM.

To My Beloved Daughter,
Grace McK. Metcalf

April '_», 1916.
Mother.

The Lumh Shop, Winchester
Square. Have you tried It? Home
cooking. fe8,tf

HOU8I OF

COMING NEXT WEEK. APRIL 8th

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

All Star Bdl

The Popular Star. WALLACE REID, in

" RIMROCK JONES

*

The Star Superb, Mme. PETROVA. in the Famous Play Success

" THE LAW OF THE LAND"
The Heavyweight Comedian. "Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle," in

His Latest Comedy

Latest Hearst Pathe News

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Star of Blue Jeans. "VIOLA DANA," in

Her Metro W underplay

"THE WINDING
Burton Holmes Travels

U S. Gov't. Official War Pictures Lonesome Luke Comedy

N EXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Dainty Diminutive Star. "MARGUERITE CLARK" in

The Last and Greatest of the Bab Stories

"BAB'S MATINEE IDOL M

The Son of Democracy

"A PRESIDENT'S ANSWER"
Depicting the Life of Abraham Lincoln

Paramount Bray Pietographa

Latest Heart Pathe News Comedy

Matinees: 2..J0—Tuesda.' . Thursday and Saturday.

Evening: 7.45—Saturday and Holidays—6.30 and 8.30.

Tel. 6'.)0.

A short time ago the names of the
Winchester students who had re-
ceived certificates from the Depart-
ment of University Extension were
published. An additional name is

now added to that list. The student
listed below has completed a course
by correspondence with the State
Department: Roy E. Crane, 8 Law-
rence street, Winchester; Home
Furnishing and Decorating.

A service flag containing 49 stars
was hung out from the rooms of
the Phi Delta Society in the Water-
field building Sunday.
Cards have been received this

week announcing that the little son
recently born to Major and Mrs.
Irving T. Cutter has been named Irv-
ing T. Cutter, Jr. Major and Mrs.
Cutter are still at Fort Riley, Kan-
sas.

Now is the time to have your
furniture and mattresses renovated
at Bergstrom, the Upholsterer's. All
work first class. Established 1891.
2 Thompson street. Tel. .'157-W.

mc22,4t*
Harry Bowler, the professional at

the Winchester Country Club, and
his companion teacher at the indoor
school this past winter, were given a
testimonial by the William A. Read
Associates Saturday evening. Bow-
ler, who reported at the Winchester
Club on Monday, will be without the
services of Andy Keefe, his club-
maker, this coming season, according
to the latest reports.

G. Roberts Lunger, brother of Mrs.
i

Charles A. Woolley. has been pro-
;

moted to the rank of chief musician,
jllis work as musical director of the
j

Harvard Radio School Boys, is to be
i
transferred to the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

Lieut. Charles II. Woolley of .")'

Fells road, has been sent with the
first American* Chass Escadrille of
the U. S. Aero Serv ice, to the front in
France.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35. nolfi.tf

There will ]>,• a scarcity of men
for lawn and garden work this sea-
son, and the men doing this work
are offering $3.00 per day with no
takers.

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.
922-W. ap5,tf
The engagement is announced of

Charles N. Bacon of Grove street and
Miss Olive A. Fowley of Wyman
street, Woburn. Mr. Bacon is at-
tached to the 150th Regiment. Medi-
cal Corps, now at Camp Shelby, Hat- ,

|

tiesburg. Miss.

|
Hampshire Gazette: If a man kills

'a robin he is fined $10. If his cat

j

kills the robin, all right; it is a good
I
cat, the owner feels proud of it and

I tells his friends what a good cat he
i has.

The Lunch Shop, Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. foS.tf

Private 1st class John II. Plum-
mer of 312 Washington street, iW
still stationed at Fort Wayne, Mich.,
being assigned to Quartermaster's
Corps, Regular Army. He was
transferred from Camp Johnston,
Jacksonville. Fla., three months ago.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds of Forest
street observed her birthday on
Tuesday, only immediate relatives
and a few intimate friends being

j

present. She was the recipient of
,
large quantities of roses, lilies and

,
jonquils and many congratulatory

.
notes. She is enjoying good health.

!
Winchester Teachers' Red Cross

;

Auxiliary presents "The Thiteenth
iStar', High School Assembly Hall,
Thursday, April 11. 1918. at '7.45 p.
m. Dancing. Tickets 25 cents.

mar2!>,a5
I Auto to Ayer, return. $2.00.
Buick Big Six, leave Knight's Drug
Store. Louis DeWolfe. Tel. Mel-
rose 301-W. ma22,tf

People who intend putting in coal
this summer should, in accordance
with instructions of Winchester Fuel
Committee, go to the office of
their dealer and sign the blanks.

Mrs. Frank H. Elliott and family
returned Friday from a week's
trip to New York.
The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will hold

an all day meeting at the Calumet
Club on Thursday, April 9. A large
attendance is desired as there is im-
portant work to be done. Basket
lunch.

Now is the time to have your ear
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Pricea reasonable. Mystic Valley
Garage Co. Ian9.tf

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
»• aug28,tf
When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.
922-W. aP5,tf
Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel.-MS -Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. -51180

Mystic Valley Garage
CODDU BROS.. Proprietors

CAR NOW, IT WILL

in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

LET'S PLANT A

SEED and FERTILIZER

NOW

IMPORTANT.

Mr. Henry P.. Endicott, Chairman
i
of the Massa husetts Committee on

|

Public Safety, requests every house-
holder in the stat • to use substitute''

j

for wheat until the next harvest is

I

available. He emphasizes the neees-
|
sity of this for the reason that all of

i our present supply of wheat is needed
I abroad. Here is an opportunity for

j

every citizen to render a real service.
I If you are willing t<> do this, send Mr.
Endicott a postcard. It will encourage
him. He needs it.

Lewis Parkhurst.
Chairman of Winchester Com-

mittee on Public Safety.

THE HARTFORD
IfiRB INSURANCE

Writ. Of Telrphon.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents.

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

. 64 Kllir Street. Boston
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MRS. YOUNG SENDS THANKS.

Through the STAR She Acknowl-

edges Gift to France.

Hotel Meurice, 2H« Rue de Rivoli,

Paris, March 7, 1918.

My dear Mr. Wilson:
Will you kindly give a little space

in your valuable paper for me, to

acknowledge and thank a few of my
old friends, and neighbors, for the

splendid gift so recently sent to me

by Mrs. George Eaton of 5102.

To the "Fortnightly" (my old

Club, of which my memories arc all

go pleasant) to Mr. Stephen Lang-

lev, Mr. Win. Km'eland's family.

Miss Grace Hatch. Mr. Edward H.

Stone. Mr. Wendell Weston, Mrs.

Kerrison, Mrs. Anna Sanderson, A
Winchester Resident, Miss Manches-

ter, Second Congregational Mission-

ary Society, Miss Sharfcnberg, and

Mrs. George Eaton's Hridge dub.

I am greatly indebted for this kind-

ness, and the splendid spirit that

prompted the sending <>f tl. I only

wish they could all see, as well as

know the amount of good, I will be

able to do with this money. When I

tell you,— that days when I give out

of my pocket, from my small al-

lowance,--! must go without myself.

You will see what a blessing it has

been to me, and my heart is bursting

with gratitude to these good friends.

These are such dark gray days over

here, and we find little to lighten the

darkness. Now that our own boys

are being brought into our Paris

hospitals wounded and mutilated, it

is striking home very deep. It

seems as if we. over here, ought

to be used to it by now, hut some-

how, these are things one cannot get

useil to. I only wish we could snare

the folks at home from seeing them,

but of course, that cannot be, our

hoys must be sent back, as the hospi-

tal's here will not be adequate for

convalescents. There are nu'te. a

number already waiting for artificial

limbs, and the first hospital ship to

take them home. We had a very bail

air raid last night in Paris, in one

shelter where 200 people were, a

bomb fell and killed 60. This is my
third experience and words fail to

express how terrifying a raid is. It

began at 8.45 p. m. and lasted four

hours. We are all petrified while it

is going on, as no one knows where

a bomb will land, and as there were

sixty aeroplanes whizzing over the

city all firing at each other and

dropping bombs, when they got the

chance. You can understand the

state of mind the people are in, the

effect on our poor mutiliers in the

hospitals is terrible, and they barely

get calmed after a raid when we
have another. Living here is very

expensive for the few things we get.

We now have no sugar, only sacha-

rine, no bread, butter, milk, cheese,

cake or candy. We have a few vege-

table and some meat, but we have all

learned to eat horse meat, really it

is quite good, our menus read much

like this: calves' brains, chicken liv-

ers, pigs feet, beef liver, sweetbreads,

etc., all the parts of animals that

thev cannot semi to the front. The
French disguise these things pretty-

well in cooking, but a good old

fashioned New England dinner would

look good to me. It is almost im-

possible to get anything here now,

and the bundles that our friends have

been sending have been such God-
sends, but the French Government
have decided we get too much that

way, and must pay $500 a pound
duty on all cigarettes, tobacco, pipes,

sugar, etc. Of course that is exorbi-

tant, and none of us could afford to

do it. so many of our things are not :

delivered on this account. 1 had a i

package of 12 pounds from a lot of •

factory girls that saved their money
to semi these things to my poor

boys in the hospital, and they asked

me $60.00 duty. The cost on the
'

card of declaration was $8.00. They
the still letting the soldiers get their

bundles, hut I don't think it will last

long, everything is congested here.
'

mails, express trains, etc., and it is

in a fair way to he worse, however. !

CC'est la "Guerre") we must make
j

the best of it. I for one, am not sor-
|

ry I took my bit to do. I only feel

so helpless and small in the face of

this great problem. We have so

much to do, and so little to do with.

"Help us, Oh Lord, while time is yet

Lest we forget, lest we forget.

Again thanking all the kind friends

who have not forgotten me, and my
dear ones. I am

Gratefully vours.

Eugenie E. Young.

W. C. T. T. NOTES.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Winchester Union will be held

Friday. April 12, at •'? r>. m., in the

First Congregational Church vestry.

Aside from routine business the

meeting will be devoted to the

completion of plans for the drive

which opens Mondav. April 15, The
lists will be on hand and all captains

ami team workers are urged to he

present in order to be ready for the

oncning day of the campaign. Mid-

dlesex County is determined to he

the banner county in the State and

Winchester must do its share to

win the $50,000.00 desired.

To eelebrate the ratification of the

prohibitory amendment the Church
bells were rung on Tuesday. Win-
chester having the glory of the full

peal because her representatives

voted right.

The W. C. T. U. drive which is

to open next Monday has for its

first objective the payment of the

mortgage on its Home at Ayer
which is filling a much needed place

as a recreation center and lodgings

for the women relatives and friends

of the soldiers, who may come from
a distance to visit them. Such com-
forable and home-like rooms are

very scarces in Ayer and the White
Ribbon Home has proved exceeding-

ly popular, especially with women
unused to traveling alone. Young
wives and old mothers both have

said again anil again, "You don't

know what it means to me to have
such a place to stay." The very
first week it was open there was a
wedding and several others have
since been celebrated there, giving a
pleasant touch to what might have
been a trying ordeal for the bride

away from home.
There are also, exclusively for the

men, reading an I writing rooms, a
game room, music room and also

cozy corners for those who wish to

have some quiet conversation away

from the crowd. Every Saturday
night there are special parties with

good music and light refreshments.

SOLON W. STEVENS.

Solon W. Stevens, well known to

a large circle of friends in this

town, where he had made his home
with his daughter. Mrs. William R.

Moorhouse, for the past ten years,

died on Sunday at New York. He
was in his 82d year.

Mr. Stevens was widely known in

this section. He was prominent in

musical circles, and a well known
lawyer and was a 33d degree Mason.
It had been his custom ; p spend a

few months during each winter with

his .laughter at her home on River-

side Drive. New York, and it was
there that he died, after an illness

of considerable duration.

SOLON W. STEVENS.

He was born in Lowell, Aug. 1,

1836, his parents being Solon and
Harriet (Whittled) Stevens. He
attended the Newton Theological
Institute for a time after graduat-
ing from the Lowell schools, and in

1858 he graduated from Brown
University with the degree of A. M.
He began the practice of law in

Lowell in 1888, previous to which he
was an organist, pianist and teacher

of music. He was a member of the
Lowell School Committee from 1879
—85; was a member of the. Massa-
chusetts House of Representatives in

1885—86; Deputy Collector of In-

ternal Revenue from 1889—03;
President of the Lowell Children's

Home; a member of the Lowell

Historical Society and of the Sons
of American Revolution. In politics

he was a Republican.
He was prominent in Masonic cir-

cles and was a 33d degree Mason,
being a Past Grand Senior Warden
of the Grand Lodge; Grand Organist
Emeritus of the Grand Council of.

the U. S., and an honorary member
of William Parkman Lodge of this

town. For 60 years he was organist
at the First Congregational Church
at Lowell. At the celebration of the

50th anniversary of William Park-
man Lodge he acted as tonstninster,

and when the present war was de-

clared he made a patriotic address
at the Calumet Club on the occasion
of the visit of ex-President Taft
which was widely commented on, and
he was at that time made an hono-
rary member of the Club.
He married Mary Price Savory of

Lowell. Oct. 12. 1870. and follow-

ing her death in 1908, he came to

this town t" make his home with his

daughter. Mrs. William R. Moor-
house on Cahot street, continuing
his law practice in Lowell. Besides
Mrs. Moorhouse he is survived by
two other daughters. Mrs. R. A. Day
of New York City and Mrs. William
E. Davis of Ma! ien. an.! one grand-
daughter.
The funeral services were hell

from the First Congregational
Church at Lowell on Tuesday after-

noon an! were conducted by Rev.
Wilson Waters. They were under
the director of Mr. Arthur G. PoJ-
lard of Lowell and the Masonic burial

service was held at the grave in

Lowell Cemetery.

RE-TIRE" AT OSCAR HEDTLER CO.'S

Insure delivery by ordering now: Goodyear. Royal Cord, Hood,
Norwalk. etc. Bumper*. Chamois Skins. Coca Mat*. Dusters. Mobil-
oil-. Pump*. Ked Seal Batteries* Seliratler Gauges, Soap. Sponges,
\\ otnl«T-Y|i-t. etc.

Bicycle Tire* and Sundries

we guarantee the \ery best of service

OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET
Opposite Winchester Trust Co.'

Telephone 1208

SPECIAL AID NOTES.

The incomparable Portia Smiley
demonstrated various uses of corn
meal at the Town Hall on March 2!'.

through the efforts of Mrs. Woolley,
Chairman of Food Conservation.
Corn meal is one of the substitutes

the government has made it plain

must he used.
Those who atttended had an op-"

portunity to taste some delicious

dishes and obtain receipts for bread,
doughnuts, pie crust and cake made
entirely of corn meal.

Portia Smiley is now demonstrat-
ing three times a day at the Patri-
otic Food Conservation Exposition in

Horticultural Hall.

A call has been sent out from the
Special Aid headquarters for mit-
tens for soldiers. There is an im-
mediate demand for same and a re-
quest made that all able to help
apply at the Calumet Club, between
10—4 for yarn and directions.

There is a special call for the
Hospital Comfort Bags. It is hoped
there may be a large contribution to
the Special Aid Society for this
month. Material of which to
make the bags is needed that it may
be given free of cost to any one who
would like to make the bags. Ma-
terial may be sent to the Calumet
Club House, between two and four
o'clock.

If Mother* Only Knew.
Mother Gray 1

* Sweet Powder* for Chll.l.
r.ui relieve Feverish ness. Headache, Hud
St..mnrh. Teeth init Disorder*, move and r.v-
ulnte the Rowel* Hn.l ilextroy worms. They
hr.iik up cnhlx in 21 hmirn. lUeil l.v mother*
fi-r SO yeiirs. All Druggist*. 25e. Snmple
FREE, Address, Mother Gray Co.. l.eltoy.
N. V. iu.r5.lt

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decoratine at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. Telephones: Express 174,

Livery 35.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 309.

Mother Goose Melody, No. 14

Cl HI i LOCKS

Gorlv Locks—Ciirlv Locks—wilt thou In* mine?

d d x
iMonning tl»- library in which Curly I..«k< received her pro-

IhhuiI «nli it* hook-caec, chuim. pulm tree, divan with Curly
Uwks mid her nance, and Curly Uvkt' hope chest"

"Ves," replied Curl) Lock*—"Your briilu in June time."

* * * * ) )
i Mi-nninx Curly Lock*' forthcoming honeymoon and honeymoon* for other
June bride*, except the quarter*, which indicate honeymoon* in embryo fur
thoae maiden* who have delayed, but where still there's hope I.

A housewife you'll see as neat as can be

—

!i Y Y Y Y u u u
iCurly I-ocks' bridal home »ilh tree* and urns for
flowering plants instead of unsightly pole* and
clothes-line)

But no washing ami scrubbing ami hot smls for m«—
O

i_ ii * * *
i Meaning instead «.f being prematurely bent like the first flKure wr
home washing and its attendant drudgery, Curly Lock* la straight
and strong with happy stars constantly smiling upon her path)

The model steam laundry of today is a scientific inxtitution-

a boon to the bousewife, present ami to come. We thank you—

Winchester Laundry Company

A DEMOCRATIC

STORE NEVER

USES FANCY

EXPRESSIONS

Plain men (that is. Real

Men i are often confused In-

Fancy Expressions. That's

what Fancy Expressions urc

for. Expressions not up-

'

proved by Dictionaries are

not good for plain people.

Real humanity has u Ian-

,

gunge of its own and is

easily understood by com-

mon people. Clothe your i

expressions in "Shirtsleeve"

form and they will be easily

understood. Some of the

greatest writers, like Shake-

speare, for instance, uttered
j

many a so-called "low-brow"

sentence, that's why his

writings live long after

"Highbrow" expressions are

forgotten. Exactly the same

with a Democratic store. All

its explanations (called ad-

vertising by Proudstores I

are dressed in "Cowhide"

expressions, then the com-

mon people, the Real Peo-

ple, who have made this the

greatest Democratic country

on earth, are not confused.

Frank I. Dorr,

i_
President.

MEN EASY BASEMEMT

Lot Underwear

li.-inrh Fine Count Nainsook* am!
Lawn* 20c to 25c value* 12

33-inch I'nblearhrd Sheeting ,

Herklcy 36-inch Fine Long Colli

Heavy 40-inch Pillow Tubing . .

Fruit Cotton l\t yard* wide

3'i-inrh Fax! llUrk Saline 2.".r

'*<• Heavy Huck towel*. 18x36 |6r

l*c IVuuot Sheet*. "1*99 fl. 7.",

23, Full Siie .Shod,, center *cam 93c

Kiwi Star Marie Diaper*. 20*10.

WOOL VELOUR (NO POPLIN COATS

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Helled model*. *ome with high
walitline: nat*. blark and khaki.
Compare them with any of the SI2.9S
"Bargain*" around loan.

do*.

Sir New Kra MvHil Sheet*

ll.s:.

$1.40

Remnant. Fine Bleached .16-inch Turkey Red Table ( loth. . $1.45.11.63

Cambric. 25c quality 20c Women 1
. .'.Or I ndcrve*L. regular

Heavy Cnbie.ched Drilling. 31 ",d ** *»
Incite* wide. 30c value 23c

j50c grade Women'* t'nlon Suit*,

medl

50c

Harn.ley Bleached Roller Crash lt*<

64-inch Craa* Bleached Satin Dam-
a*k. dollar value 7Sc

Yard Wide Bleached ( hee*e Cloth 6c

Heavy Bleached Roller Craah ... 10c

Colored Table Damaak. faat color* (Or

Pure Linen Bleached Craah 20c

Linen Weft Brown Ruiaia Craah 18c

42-inch Striped Curtain N.t*. SOe
valoa 28c

Hair Linen Pine Bleached Craah 14c

Beat Grad* Print*, new pattern! 12V*c

Yard Wld. Percale*. light effect* ITc

36-lnch Fancy Drea* Voile*, lie
value*

um ai»e«, .hell knee

Eitra 8Ue Women". Fine Union
Suit., lace or cuff knee 40c

Children'. F.«t Rli Seamle

Women'* Silk Hoot 50c ho*e. black,
white, tan, Panama Sic

Children'* 50c White Middle* .... 35c

Percale and ( hambray Romper*. 25c

per-Play dreaae*. gingham and
cale, 2 to 6 >eara 25c

Chlldren'a Fine While Lawn
Dreaae*. 75c value. 2 to ( yr*. . . SOe

Lone Full Percale Kimono Apron* (Sc

200 do*. Ladle*' 23c to 50c Neck-
wear. Collar*, Bow*, etc 5c

Lot Fancy Neckwear, Lace

50c
Full Bleached Middy Galatea ... 2Sr

Yard Wide Bleached Gabardine . . 40c

Fin* Nainaock Nightgown* 45c

Lot Shirts

Women'* and Mi**e*' Silk Ho**
Supporter*. 25r value 10c

SO-inch Silk Poplin*. $1.00 good. 65c Womfn ., Fin , (•„„„„ Drawer*.
Hamburg trimmed. 50c value* 35c

32-Inch Bate* Gingham* 23c

Women'* Wool Panama Drmr*
Black, navy and green, made with
tunic, fancy ve*t front of eipenaive
brocade *ilk. Exactly 71 of them, from
a hig mail order hou*e,
catalogued at $n.98.(^

i

Ready Monday *"#'*i
Another atraight line plaited model,
•me price.

Exactly 57 Fine Taffeta Silk and
Georgette Combination Eipen.lve
PARTY AND EVENING GOWNS—
All the wanted ihade*. newest atyle*.

In two lot* at half value

•4.96 and f9.75
Women'* Neweat Model Spring < oau
— In velour*. Delhi, aerge and poplin:

$9.NS. $11.75. $12.7$, $14.75. $16.75.
$19.75. $22.50, $23.7$

NEW SPRING SKIRTS—
Plain color and fancy | I QE
check*. llVO
All-Wool Plaid Skirl., alio lateat

mbtturea $».»$

AH-Wool Sere* Skirt., navy or
^ ^

New Fancy Stripe Silk Skirt. $3.45

Hlark Silk Taffeta Skirt*, new
model $3.4$

Fancy Stripe and Ba*-
ket Weave Skirta
heavy tie *ilk .... •4.95

Lot Shirts

Windior Palm Beach Skirting*

Greylocke 27-Inch Gingham* ..

All Wool Sweater Y.rn*. tkein

18*36 Bleached TarkUh Towel*

i Diamond Pillow Slip* 42x36 ..

Pure Silk Chiffon Made Veil*, all

color*. 5»c value* 33c

Fringed Crochet Double Bed
Spread*, cut corner*

Si.e
. $1.75

35c Fringed Satin Red Spread*, cut
corner*. $5.00 value* $4.00

I2i,c

. 33c

Doable Thread TarkUh Towel*
22x44 10c

4$x3* Fin. Pillow C**e* . ..

jJ.ea.uar. Turkish Far. cloth. ... Sc

Pillow CtsMS (9*94 cotton 23c

Fine Hemmed Satin Bed Spread, at
leu than mill prlcau, today
each $3.75 to $5.50

Hemmed Crochet Bed Spread*.
Special, at $110. $1.65. $1.95. $2.25

•a, ' 62x82 Five Pound Khaki Army
Blanket., each $5.50

SPRING SCIT8. newe»t model, with
ripple .kirt. in n»vy. $ 10 7R
khaki, roae and green I L. I {I

Other Suite up to $23.75

214 SAMPLE COATS for little girl,

and miaae* from 3 to 14 year*:

check*, plald*. plain **rge*. faille

ilk*. In all the wanted ahade*. mad*
In n*we*t »tyle*

$1.95. $2.95. $3.93. $4.95 and $S.tS

Regulation I'. 8. Artsy Blanket*.

^73x00. *»« pound*, vala* IU.M.
4»

Misses' Middy Suits

75c

Seventy-

For Middy and Skirt made
of Shepherd Check*, trim-
med in br*id. with flowing
tie. Site, ll-lb-18

Five Cents

TRIMMEO HATS ON THE BALCONY

NEW STYLISH HATS—ALL
SlIAI'LS—ALL COLORS

EXACTLY 2"7 NEW SPRING
HATS $1.93

EXACTLY 112 NEW SI- HIM.
HATS $2.95

EXACTLY 1»7 NEW SPRING
HATS $3.93

EXACTLY 73 NEW SPRING
HATS SS.S5

<aa. mm Every item in thi* frame haa
|l E been advertised at from $1.39U "1 to $1.69 during the pa*t week
_ SJ _ I bv local philanthropic* who
f*#W "give away" atamp*. The

raah aurrender value of theae
CENTS arrapa of paper la about two
and one half centa on the dollar. Now
buy theae item* here for Ninety-five
Centa or pay $1.39 to $1.69 and get
"free" itamp*.

IF YOU WANT REAL STAMPS,
take the difference you Sav*

Here and BCY WAR SAV-
INGS STAMPS.

Women'* Ginghama or Per-
cale H:it'SE DRESSES, all

ai*ea

Women'a and
HA1NCOATS ..

95c
.

ch
!

w
.

r,n
.'' 95c

Women'a Lawn and Gingham «fm Bt
PORCH DRESSES VOC
White Embroidery DRESSES.
Girl* 6 to 14 year*

Sample Mualin Wear,
GOWNS. • CHEMISES. 95cSKIRTS

Heaw Gal.Ua MIDDIES. Q C „
Women'a and Girl.' (7Uv
214 Eipenaive Sample WASH
DRESS SKIRTS

129 Sample BLACK AND
FANCY SATIN E PETTI-
COATS

Men'* Goodyear Well Oxford., in gun
metal and Vlri kid. Size* 6 to 10.

95c
Women'* and Girla' Middiea. *ome
plain white, tome with col-

ored trimming* 50c

85c
Women's New White WaUta,
large tailor collar, made of

An* voile, with fine lace and
embroidery trimming*

Women'a Jap Silk WaUta.
broidered front, aixe. 36 and
3*. vaunt $1.75, for

413 Sample Satlne and Secco Silk

Petticoat*, black and fancy color*

$3 50 a Pair

Men'. Goodyear Well iruahian in
•olea i. Wide toe. Size. 6 to II.

Men'a Goodyear Welt -Mun.on l**t>

Tan Army ihoe*. Siiea « to 11.

$4,75

.

Pair

Men'* Tennia llal*. In whit* anal
brown. All .ire*. 6 t* 11.

a Pair

Men'. )i..ket Bill Ball. All ih

a Pair

Girl.' Pal. Leather Batton Shoe.,
with white kid top*. Sue* 2>4 t*>

Girl.' Gun Metal Batton and Uce
Shoe. imed. toe), lew heel. Siiea

»% to 6.

$3.00 .Pair

Women'* Canva* Lae* Root*, gray
with white top*, brown with

white top*, and all white with
leather »ole*. Six*. 2V* t*> 7.

$2.00

.

Pair
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Who in holding war production
work back? Some day the story
may come out. And then, what!

The third Liberty Loan drive com-
mences tomorrow. Go the limit,

and buy not one, but two or a half
dozen bonds.

The claim made at the first of
the war that one German could beat
SO Englishmen has not been the
case. That "contemptible little

army" of Englishmen as Germany
aneeringly remarked at the begin-
ning of the war seems to be giving a
good account of itself.

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AND THRIFT STAMPS.

The Committee Having Charge Of
The Sale

In Winchester desires to make
the following announcement.

In view of the fact that the cam-
paign for the sale of bonds of the
Third Liberty Loan will begin on
Saturday the tith inst., we feel that it

would l>e undesirable to have any-
thing in the nature of competition be-
tween the two committees.

Both campaigns have for their
object the procuring of money to
enable the Government to carry on
the war. Therefore, co-operation is

the watchword at this time.
The canvassers for the Liberty

Ixian Committee will call at every
house in town. They will urge the
purchase of bonds to as large an
amount as the individual thinks he
can assume, but doubtless there are
those who, for various reasons, find
it impossible to purchase a bond, and
to these the canvassers have been in-
structed to urge the purchase of War
Savings Certificates'.

Conversely, there arc those who
are contemplating the purchase of
substantial amounts of War Savings
Certificates, say $100 or S1000 face
value*. To these the canvassers for
the War Savings Committee will urue
the purchase of Liberty Bonds.

In this manner the ends of both
campaigns will best be served, and
every citizen in Winchester can
feel at the end of the drive that he or
«he has contributed according to
their ability to the success of the
war,

Preston Pond,
Chairman of Committee on sale

of War Saving Certificates

and Thrift Stamps.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
SHERARED CLAY. Traaaurer

250 Devonshire Street, Boston

Place In Cold Storage

FURS and
and Insure same against Fire, Moths, Careless Handling, Uneven

Temperature, Etc.

tes reasonable. Call, write or

Telephone Main 690

Our automobile collects and delivers in Greater Boston

Bowling

TOCRN

Finished at Calu-

met Club.

The Committee having in charge
the sale of War Saving Stamps are
pleased with the statement of the
War Savings Committee of Mass.,
that Winchester leads in Middlesex
Comity in sales per capita. The
total sales in Winchester April 1st
were $22,000 or approximately 2.20
per inhabitant. The Committee in

Winchester are making every en-
deavor to render the purchase of
•tamps by all citizens easy and with
minimum of effort. The Letter Car-
riers call regularly at every homo
and can supply all calls. The stamps-
are on sale at the following offices

and stores, "Save your money to

gave the World."
Winchester Trust Company
Winchester Co-operative Bank
Winchester National Bank
Winchester News Company
*S*ank!hi E. Barnes & Co,

A. B. Allen & Co.
Bowser & Bancroft
Central Hardwarn Company
V. II. Randall

S. K. Ames
The Mills Store
Kdison Electric Illuminating Co.

Winchester Laundry
Frank H. Knight
Hersey Hardware Co.
Sellers Market
Fred C. MacDonald
John F. Cassidy
Antonio Ficociello

Arlington Gas Light Co.

With the matches rolled on Wed-
nesday night the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club
closed for this year. Matches sched-
uled for Monday evening were rolled

the previous Friday to allow the
teams to attend the Pop Concert.
The final matches did not affect the
standing of the winners.

First prize for the largest number
of points won was taken by Team 6
—Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crafts, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Smalley and Mr. and
Mrs. B. K. Stephenson.
Second team prize went to Team

5—Mr. and Mrs. George E. Willey,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maddocks and
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Clark.
Third team prize went to Team M

—Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Parker, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hatch and Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Blanchard.
The individual prizes, which are for

the lady making the highest flat and
the highest handicap average, have
not yet been figure I.

The final game-- were as usual pro-
ductive of fair scores. Mrs. Carleton
led the Indies with a total of 177 on
a single of !»;'., Mrs. Newman got 17fi

with S!», Mrs. linnth i«9 with 86,
Mrs. Blanchard Kit with 87, Mrs.
Johnston 103 with v">. Mrs. Saabye
01, Mrs. Jones SS, Mrs. Stephenson
85, Mrs. Kerrison S3, Mrs. Wads-
worth 82. Mrs. Simonds, Mrs. Parker
81 and Mrs. Smalley 80.
The scores:

Team * . < |g
Tuam u

THE WEST IS AWAKE!

In a recent letter from a former
resident of this town now in

Wyoming the following incidents are
quoted regarding Junior Red Cross
Work. "What would you think of a
teacher three miles from the railroad,

only four pupils, all boys, only a few
families in the neighborhood getting
up some kind of an entertainment
turning in $28 to the work? There
were only really two families there
and the teacher must have got sheep
men, section hands, etc., for an
audience.

"In another small settlement with
twenty-one pupils, about half a dozen
families and a few old men they gave
an entertainment which netted $."i0.

How about enthusiasm?"
The Third Liberty Bond arrange-

ments have also been made with a
great deal of care and they propose
to have the finest kind of a parade
and speeches on next Saturday even-
ing. The town is to be illuminated

and is to have fireworks and a great
time generally, so we may fairly

claim that all parts of this immense
country are alive to the importance
of all patriotic war work.

M.s. Simomh,
1

-1
2 Total

159
Mr. Simonih 94 l«:t
Mm. Kurrincton 66 132
Mr. tfHrrirurton sii 78 1 16

lisMr* Starr •••4 64
72Mr. Starr 168

<'.!> 147 iH6
Handicap 8S pins

SUA 4s:l '.SS

Tram 15

Mr*. Wtuhwo th l'T
Mr. VVhiImwui h 17-.'

Mrs. Rivhunkntl Kit 138
Mr. tonno W Kl mMrs. Kiirtis«..rth •:i 6:1 122
Mr. r'liniHWoi-th S3 M 164

14a 4:t»i

Handicap 62 pins

i BSS 4!'S 1053

Tram I-* vs II

Team 12

Mrs, Rnwe T« T7 188
Mr. tiilein BS !I4 159
Mm. .I..r,.s 88 «» 167
Mr. !(,.«..

I? 76 164
Mm, Tut. in 70 lir,
Mr. Jem* 62 «•> 131

441 485 899
Handicap 48 pins

492 :.U3

Team H
Mrs. Parker •I 68 149
Mr. Parker Y4 si 155
Mrs. HnU-h 67 7S 146
Mr. Hatch 140
Mrs. Hlnm-linnl ST 164
Mr. It Innhunt an 97 196

477 472 949
Handicap 48 pins

826 520 TnTn

T. am 2 VB 10

Team 10

1 2 Total
Mm. Wml.lell CO 110 120
Mr. Waddell SO 80 160
Mm. Kerrison 74 SS 157
Mr. KerriHon K7 ill 181
Mm. Ordway 60 60 120
Mr. Ordway 80 811 160

436 457 SU2
Handicap 41 pins

476 4118 i'74

Mrs. Caldwell 60 60 120
Mr. Caldwell 82 82 164
Mis* Giles 70 70 1 40

160Mr. Weed 80
Mrs. Newman 86 89 175
Mr. Newman 93 93 186

Handicap 1 Vin
474 945

4.2 4.". '.•17

Team 1 vs S

Tata t

Mrs. Cioddard fc
2 Total
65 US

Mr. Tucker 86 74 160
Mrs. Tucker 78 76 154
Mr. (oHi.lard 88 94 182
Mrs. l.«ne 61 136
Mr. l.ane 96 174

464 480 944
Handicap 36 pins

500 516 1016

Team 1

Mm. PurriiiKt/m 62 44 111
Mr. I'urrinirton »2 92 1-4
Mm. Talyor 71 66 137
Mrs. Berry 79 78 157
Mr. Taylor 198
Mr. Berry 104 199

506 475 .1-1

Team 4 vs 6

Team 4

Absent Ratinits

Team 6

1 1 Total

Mrs. ^lephenmin 63 1 is

Mr. Smalley 76 M 160
Mrs. Smalley 71 Ml 151
Mr Crafts 92 88 180
Mrs. Crafts 65 68 133
Mr. Stephenson 115 109

482 511
Handicap 2> pins

511 543 In:. 1

T.-am 3 \.s 7

Team 7

1 2 Total
Mm. Perkins hi 61 122
Mr. lYrkins 86 l«l
Mrs. Sanbye 67 91 158
Mr. Saabye 1«1 (m
Mm. Booth S3 86 169
Mr. Booth 96 81 177

464 506 1170

Handicap Is pins

£7* ". 482 624 ioui

Team 3

Mrs. Johnstone 85 78 K.3
Mr. Annin 73 150
Mrs, Brown «7 67 134
Mr. Carleton 811 96 It*.

Mrs. Carleton ITT

Mr. Brown 7*J 17.4

479 495 9s 1

Handicap 13 pins

492 EOS U)"U

TKAM STANDING
Team Won Lost

LETTER FROM ELMER P

Winchester Boy Writes of Interest-

ing Experiences With A Battery.

Team 2

France.
March 3, 1918.

Dearest Esther and Anna:
Of course you have had my cards

and know that I am at the front and

you must remember that no news is

good news. Let's see now, we left

the old camp Feb. 1st and after two

davs and two nights, arrived at a

little station where we detrained.

Then we marched until after dark,

spent the night in a town where

there was hardly a whole roof left

SITT. HERRON GIVEN SUIT
CASE.

The Prince School, pupils and
tea l-cs. expressed their appreciation

to Superintendent Schuyler F. Her-
ron en Tuesday morning when they
pre>c!'ted him with a line leather su't
case Supt. llerron leave* the first of

the \v"k for France The nrescnta-
t'.or wn : made by Master Henry L.

Fhunmr.n in Mrs. Jcwe !'« room, Mr.
He t n in rc.'eivintr the gift o -

feresel hi* appreciation to his

fri— N.

The V.'inehe ter Grange h is

also taken recognizan e of Mr. Uv.-
roi-'s departu"e by presenting him
with an enamel and gold grange pin

and a certificate of membership.
Tlie pre citation was made by Mrs.
Geon c W. Purrington.

Next winter's coal supply is limited — and

although it is to be distributed as fairly as

possible, no household is sure of obtaining the

One way of protecting your country and

yourself is by using Gas for cooking, water

heating and laundry purposes when heat

in the kitchen is not necessary.

A sure and better way of overcoming the

kitchen coal problem for all time, is by replac-

ing the old coal range with an up-to-date gas

range and gas water heater.

Let us help you modernize your kitchen.

Select your equipment Wow from our pre-

sent stock and at present prices.

Telephone Arlington 2000

offers you its services

BANKING HOURS

8.00 A. M. to 3.00 P. M.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

anil next day late in the afternoon,

after passing through one large city

right on the Western Front, reached
our camp on the line, that is known
as the Escherlon, or horse line camp.
The drivers stay there with the
horses and bring us up food and am-
munition about every night. It's

about 5 or fi miles behind the front.

Well, the next day the guns came up
lure with the cannoneers and took

up this position where we now are.

They send up new men to relieve us
about every two weeks and the old

men go back to the horse line. I

was not in the lirst bunch up here,

but was picked about about four
lays after we got here to go up to
another position with about 12 other
fellows and fix it up for possible use.

It was what was left of an old Ger-
man place. They had built one dug-
out that would hold 300 cots. I never
saw such a place. They hail had
running water and electric lights

when they were there. Carl Turner
and I slept in a large dugout that
was made of stone and it was a
peach. " The Germans thought the
place unoccupied, so of course, we
weren't fired on. Any time of day
we could watch the planes fighting

overhead, and before we left there,

a Frenchman shot down a German
right over our heads. The infantry
are just ahead of us and you hear
them going it off and on. and the
machine guns, all of the time. Af-
ter being over there a week I came
over to the guns and was gunner
corporal on the third piece. I'm
still an acting corporal. Here whore
we are a very heavy battle was
fought last fall, but there is not
much doing now. I lay the gun,
that is aim it, and I fired my first

shot at the Germans on Feb. 22 at
2.30. Since then we have had two
goes with them and the French tell

us that our fire has been very, very
good. Most of the fighting goes on
at night, that is just after dark and
from 3 to !> in the morninc. and oh.
what hot work and how you sweat.
One morning the infantrv went over
under our fire and for 3 hours we
fired that old gun just as fast as the
two men could put in the shells. The
sweat wohH run down through my
eyes and blind me. The smoke gets
so thick (it's not so much smoke but
the fumes of the bomb powder) that
your throat gets dry. It seems a
year since you had any water. The
noise makes you sleepy. You feel

sleepy as the devil when you stop.

Well, the next morning the Germans
came over to see us. I was in bed
asleep. It was about 4 a. m. and the
guard stuck his head in the door and
let out a yell and you never have time
to dress so you run for the guns just
as you are ami let me tell you, I

saw some funny uniforms around
there when it got light. We gave it

to the Germans as long as they
wanted it, hours, anil I guess
they thought they had a mouthful to
chew before they got through. It

was a complete failure on the part of
the Huns. They came over and
dropped a few bombs a few nights
ago. and how they do jar the ground.
A little gas has been shot at us, but
none close, and once a day they shell
a place where they must think they
are for an hour or so. But they are
a little off. although they did put a
few pretty close. A good many
splinters from the shells fly around
the position, but we duck for cover.
I was sitting in the door of the third
piece gun pit the other afternoon
and one went a little over my head
and cut off a branch above my head
and kept right on going. You can
hear the shells before they land and
you can hear the splinters fly. Some
music. A couple of nights ago, we
were firing and the Germans fired
back and I didn't go back when my
time was up. I had a chance to stay
here ami help on the ammunition.
It's a lot better here than at the
horse line which is in a swamp. Well,
as I was saying, we were passing out
ammunition with the splin*ers nrettv
thick. Carl Turner had his helmet
dented in and one landed wi*hin 4
inches of Steve's hand but luck was
with us.

We are surrounded by guns of
every size and there is some noise
when they all get going. The chief
pastime on a nice day is shooting at
Hufl planes and tha' keeps up from
morning till dark. Once in a while
one comes down. The French have
high angle irons- all around here.
TV. .y .."it one day bef »re yesterday.
"'- Gorman planes got a couple of

•• -ich balloons two davs ngo Thev
in e down all afire when they fell,

just like a torch. I can't tell you
where we are. but don't worry.

Sergt. Faulkner. Chief Stevens and

I ha'v a dandy dugout.

Wish I could have written before.

There are bound to be times when
I'll be in a place where for weeks I

can't write. We are going to move
from here in two or three days, this
time I think to our billets to rest. A
Battery fired the first shot to be
fired by any U. S. guard over here
and we have shot a lot more than
any of the other U. S. batteries round
here and are all pretty well
played out and are looking forward

to our rest in billets and for a chance
to get cleaned up. It's been six
weeks since I've had a chance to
take a bath.
This spring will finish up this

war. The Huns have just one more
kick left in them, and that is due
any time now.

Private E. R. Glidden.
A Battery, 101st Regt.,

Field Artillery.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Money deposited on or before
Wednesday, April 17, 1918,

DAV1DIN. SKII.LINGS. President WUI.IAM E. PRIEST. Treaaurti

Daniel B. Biuliccr

Henry C. Ordway

BOARD OK INVESTMENT

Marshall W. Jonea
David N. SkilliiiK*

Trod Joy

innrj»,3l

The Biggest and Best Features In the Market Shown Here

TODAY AND TOMORROW

GERALDINE FARRAR, the Operatic Star, in

*• THE DEVIL STONE "
A Thrilling Detective Play in 6 Acts

"SHERIFF NELL'S TUSSLE"—2-Reel Sennett Comedy

No. 3 of the "Son of Democracy" series entitled

"THE CALL TO ARMS"
Universal Animated Weekly

NEXT WEEK MONDAY AND TUESDAY

HOBART HENLEY'S Film Thought of Life

•» PARENTAGE M
A Message to Everyone with tears, laughs and an

abundance of clean entertainment

"A SHANGHIED JONAH"—2-Reel Keystone Comedy

Universal Current Events

NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

SESSUE HAYAKAWA, the noted Japanese actor in

"THE SECRET GAME 99

An Absorbing Tale of Honolulu and Frisco

L. K. O. Comedy Screen Magazine

6th Episode of the thrilling serial

"THE MYSTERY SHIP"

NEXT WEEK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The King of Favorites, WILLIAM S. HART, in

" Wolves of -tie Rail "
A Railroad Story that Grips and Thrills With Big "Bill"

Hart Playing His Best Part

No. 4 of "The Son of Democracy" series

'•HIS GOLDEN ROMANCE"—2-Reel Jester Comedy

Universal Animated Weekly

2 SHOWS DAILY 2.30 and 7.30

Prices Plus the Government War Tax
Matinees: 5 and 10c Evenings: 10 and 15c

Special Big Productions Every Monday and Tuesday

COMING

"The Kaiser"
The Beast of Berlin

1 I
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

We are receiving Subscriptions

for the 50th S

1918

a new law, one person may now hold forty share*

instead of twenty-five as previously

DIANA-
MjF*&J ill Sp«c>iiiii i ad i"' n ° troubles

Soottn ollica, 10 Brsianals St. 1lH-«»0»0 I* fc.rtiau

loforo to an Mint satroni. anion* .no-n aro [i-Oo.. Brickatl

Hon. Sanuol W. McCall, I Harold Croon, Dramatic Editor

«•< Critic, ovmotuii i--t I J Mart.n. Pr«. liehiintTroit

Co., atsoan C. A. lana. S. S lon»le». W. E. Rob.nton, Or.

I. Csauninf. T. f rstburn, C. S. Tannay. and man, otho' sail

•dm Wisshootor eaoon. W.ntlio.loi oll.cs. f rod S Scatoi

•»» Jtwlsr, Tat. Win. 5f1-W toiw i« WiMSioHr JO feiri

pTaniTtunTng and repairing

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Stonehnm 140

Sl'MMKR CAMP. Situated directly .»n the

Shore of Great East Luke, N. H.. Hi'J mile*
from Hoaton. Mouse fuliy furnished and in

escellent condition . living riHitn with largo

replace. illiiiriK room ami kitchen on
first floor . seven sleeping rooms on seeund
floor. Statili' can be used for garage Large
irardcii. Acre and n half »f land. Ice house
•lied. Excellent water supply. Eight indm
off main trunk line tu mountains via Ports-
mouth and Hover. A|.|dy t.. W. P. P A.,

lai-a Drawer 2»i. Huston, Mas*. ii|..
r
.,tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. General maids
and women to go out b) the day. Mrs.

K.nrie. il'I MuaMiFhiiM-tl* avenue, Arlington.
Tel Ail ;iS3-M. mji2».2t*_

LOST. A gold iiendanl «nd chain, between
(In i. street and I'mk road. Finitei please

1. 1 1ST.
Hurk.il
finder t

SOU.

I.i 1ST.
back. S.

•nd Vine
flee.

WANTED. In e<-d
hand •.«! rung. . w .1" ho
in evenings, Win »nu-M.

'.ii.litit.ii

water ft. nt.

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Today and Tomorrow

WANTKD.
amall family. <

reference*. T.I

Cook mid
ilHMl wage*.
Mil

WANTKD. An ex|.erii:nced

Also u good woman t" d" house

ply to Mrs. Arthur K. Tote
street. Tel. Win. AKO.

WANTKD. Kxiariei
housework. Ajijdy at

183.

in

"Hidden Pearls"

"GALLEHEK"
Hy Kichard Harding Davis

Musty Suffer Comeily

I'irtugritph

Monday and Tuesday. April H—

»

EDNA GOODRICH
in

-Who Loved Him Best"

Millie Khi in

TOM. HICK and HARRY"

the Eagle's Kye

Wctlnrads) and Thursday, April 10— II

CHARGES ray
in

"The Hired Man "

S. HART
" Misjudged "

Musty Sutler Comedy

Screen TeleKriun

WANTED.
acrnnd girl i-

oummiT. Imj
44 Wasliinglo

WANTKD.
fur clerical
Trust lii.

W ANTED. Mhi
day a week. M
dress. C. Star oihi

WANTED.

Cook in family of tr

kept, (io in Portland, M
ire ..f Mrs. W

i streets

for

llluuchiird.

It

A young lady
work. A|»pl>

ynillUC man
Winchester

It

Kiirdetier at least one
have experience. Ad-

It*

Comsetenl general Jtutn with

e in RHritenitlK. Andy, A n.

c. still iilhc.

WANTKD. Curtain*
Ktn t. Ii.-r or iron, by at

woman Address. Mo)

Tel. Win. fifiS.

M. Star Olliei

WANTKD.
ytmr old boy.

" WANTKD.
2 in family,
wnitrims. Tel,

A Hoy Scout suit for

Tel Winchester X.H-M.

Maul for

Must lie

Win. 212.

general h
uk and (rood

FOR SALE. A Mivbfsun lawUiblo garage

in excellent condition. S. A. Vafiner.

J'arkwuy. nch22.U

FOR SAI.K.
1th. «ie Island V
ful hreiilinn. 1

Mrs. C. i* J"h"
U-r.

Settinii i«kks from S. G.

better

n. iO Ir

the county,
et, Winchcs-
rah22,4t*

i.. Iii. use corner iiaenn street and
m: electric liirht, furnace heal.

mch22.U

TO LET.
CottHK'e avenue.

Tel. Win. 214-W.

BtlNGAkO FOR SALE. Small buiurnli)

2u Ulenwwd avenue. Inuuire of the

or K MaKOire. Auction.-cr. »

FOR SALE. I have a very nice. ^UthUy
mil Kimur Sew int.' machine and also a « ry

fine ui.rud.t ulsito. 1 wish

eh.iip for cash. Address, ltox 112. Star of.

Bee. m»2tt"tt

"~FOl» MALE. Mixed cow and horse ma-

ure. Pine for imrilen*. At lioon per cord.

Edward MeKvmie, No. 6 Middlesex aliwt,

Winehtwter. 11

BOB SALE. A wardrobe trunk. Kent's.

125; I ' invalid wheel chair. 110. 233 Wash-

ington street. WilKhuater.

n21»,3t*

It*

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning Worship. Music

by Double Quartet, organist and di-

rector, Mrs. Mabel lo Dearborn Scho-

field. Sermon: "The Awakening of

Thomas." Seats free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Danii.:

C. Linscott, Supt., Mr. B. Frank
Jakeman, Associate Supt. Lesson:
"Jesus Sets Men Free." Mark 7.

4. Swelish Service in the Chapel.
Rev. August Manuel of Hartford,
Conn., will preach.

C. Yountr People's Hour. "The
Duty ami Privilege of Bible Rea.l-

ing."

7. Evening Service in the Chapel.
Informal service. Address on "The
Significance of the Massachusetts'
Vote on Ratification."

Tuesday, 'I. Woman's Missionary
Society.

' Hostess. Mrs. West D.

KLlre ige, 7 Webster street. Leader.
Mrs. Edward E. Thompson. Topic;
"Work uri the Congo."
We Incsday, 7.4.">. Prayer Service.

"The Early Breakfast on the
Shore." John 21.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Sunday, April 7th. Public Service

of Worship nt 10.30 a. m. The Rev.
George I). Latimer will preach.
Tuesday, April 9th. All day knit-

ting day in Church Parlors. Box
luncheon.

Saturday, April 13th. Rummage
Sale in store formerly occupied by
the Home Market. Please take your
articles to In? sold—on the previous
day if possible.

A cable has been receive I fr >m
Rev. J. II. Metcalf announcing his

safe arrival across the water.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Vale street. Tel. G.'i'.'-

M. Deaconess Lane, 31 Washington
street.

Sunday, April 7. First Sunday af-

ter Faster.
3.30 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. nt. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
5 p. m. Kvening Prayer and lec-

ture by Rev. William S. Packer.
Subject: "Behind the German Drive."

Monday, April 8th. The Junior
Auxiliary will meet at 3,30 at the
residence of Mrs. May.
On Wednesday, April 10th, the

regular monthly meeting of the Wo-
man's Guild will be held in the Par-
ish House at 2.45. Miss Dorothy
Mills will give an informal talk.
Members of the Parish of The

!
Epiphany having United Offering

To Let Dec. 1st ! Boxes are requested to bring their

No. 9 Eaton St., 8 Rooms and Bath ''Tcrinir-s to the Guild meeting,
April 10th.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Minister. Resi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street, Tel. 30C.-R.

IRD LIBERTY LOAN

UNITED STATES TREASURY

Issued in anticipation of Third Liberty Loan

FAREWELL TO MR. HERRON
AM) MR. HEFFLON.

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

Rent, $23.00

. H. QORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oota.tf

Geo. A.

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt

Continued from cage 1

"Mr. Herron for eleven years has

served its Superintendent of Schools,

an able administrator! to whom much
of the success of our schools is due.

lie, too, would prefer to continue his

work in the public schools. Both

men think it their duty and their

privilege to sever their connections

with the work of the public schools

and to continue to serve their coun-

try in work abroad. They went out

anil hunted up something that they

might do. which would serve in the

present crisis to help this country

and the world during this awful ca-

tastrophe. We honor them and wish

them to go forward with our best

wishes.
"For those "f US who are too old

or too young to serve as volunteers

in the army, there is left the task

of finding out what each one can do

to serve his country in this time of

need, and there are opportunities for

all. none are too young or too old.

I hope that you children will always
remember this meeting and resolve

to do something more than you have

already done for our country."

take in this war. It gives me great
pleasure to express the best wishes
of the pupils as a whole. All the
pupils in the High School know Mr.
Hefftun as their Grammar School
Principal, and Mr. Herron is well

known tn all as Superintendent.
When we know the nature of the
service they are about to undertake,
to engage in educational work under
the V M. C. A., we realize that

this means they will be located be-

hind the liring line, exposed to much
of the firing as well as the troops. We

I
are proud to know these patriotic men
and we appreciate the work they
have done. We shall hope for the

success of their work in the future

and for a safe return when they

;
have finished their work "over
there."

I

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winohesler

Telephone 922-M

T. H. JONES
has opened a

BICYCLI REPAIR SHOP
in the atorc formerly occupied by Schunnan
the electrician. Railroad avenue. He will buy
and sell second hand wheala and all bicycle

suppliea nprfi.ft

FOR SALE. We have a piano just re-

turned bj customer near thin City,

„ill sell for balance due on leaar call than

half Ma real value. It is of "tamtenCrnste

(natuvany upriirht. and will be nVltverea

Jr«. of c.ncl to buyer with chair and scarf

fcXliitW io it. Address. Hates-Mitche11

Company, care Winchester Star. _ «VW*

FOU SALE. One of the old**} and finest

built house* m town can be bnuithl very

cheap. Situation and view from all

exceptional!) fine. I*W rooms w

old Colonial line*. lei. Owner.

CnmbriiUie,

ith V.-S..I

iat,-..w.

it

TO LET. On West Side

All m.slirn improvement*
fUtiic*. open fireplace, cool

Tature and water heater,

floors, down stain. All
I
w

painted, ivory white. All

Kitchen and |Mintr» newly

pearl array. »
dininc room.

Look separate

Rent MS.0O

jouble house.

New electric

ranite, ten*

l ine hardwood
d work newly
Kite bathroom,
painted, walla

rk French Itray. Blue
Kverythinu brwht and clean,

porch on side and irarden.

1411.00. if miniee is desired,

(all
W.

at C t'ot time a\i Tel. Win. SIS-

It

TO LET. New fiat. .'• room*, bath room,

furnace heat. Kent reasoiml.le. Kriward

McCfttfery. 73 Irvina *treet. Winchester,

TO LET. S unfurnish.il rooms or t front

.,«„„ Electric linht*. bath, suitable for

llvht hotwekeeplnir. Convenient to cars.

Stone avenue

IS
If

FOR RENT. Oariuso on

U Willow street irtrtir c«

o^r^ir^Vcl'wm

We*t Side. No.
r WilriwiWNl and

reasonable. Apply
;ui-W. ASM

IET. Aiiartmer.t houae. lower

Out stnsd Five r.snns. moilern

„,tilS Vppl> at ."• Salem utreet.

. .„. Tel Win. s'Sl-W.

Hat.

\\ in"

If

furnished
Vin.
If

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middesex. ss.

1'KOHATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, nest of km. and all other

persons interested in the estate of (ieorjre

A. Weld, late or Winchester in said Coun-
t> . deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to he Uie last will and testament of said de-
ceased has been present* 1.! to said Court for

I'robate. by Frank K. Linscott. who prays
that letters of administralii n with the will

annexed may be issued to him without irivinK

a surety on his bond, or to some other suit-

able person, the executor named in said will

huviiui declined the trust.
You are hereby cited Pi iippeur nt a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-second
day of April A. 0. 1918. at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, to nhow cause, if any you have,

why the same should not la- icrnntcd.

And sui,| petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof. 'by puhlishinu this

citation once in each week, for three succes-

sive week*, in the Winchester Star, a news-

paper published in Winchester, the lust pub-

lication to he one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, postpaid, or deliver-

inir a copy of this citation to all known per-

sona interested in the estate, seven days, at

least, before said Court.
Witness. Charles J. Mrlntire. Es-iulre.

First Judire of said Court, this third dny of

April in the year one thousand nine hundred

and eighteen. „ .

F M. ESTY. Register

BP*. 12,19

Preaching service at the usual time
on the coming Sunday morning will

be conducted by the minister, C.
Harrison Davis.

There will he no evening service.
Sunday .School as usual.
Next Wednesday the mid-week

meeting at 7.45.

The minister i-. attending the
usual session of the New England
Conference this week.

FIRST C( >N C.REO ATION A1,
CHl'RCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,
Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning at 10.4."), Mr.
Bhaskar P. Hiwale of India, will give
an address on: "India, Christianity
and the War."
Sunday School at 0.30. Mr. George

S. Cabot, Superintendent.
Primary and Kindergarten De-

partments at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Robert
E. Boone and Miss Barbara Fernald.
Superintendents.
Evening worship at 7 o'clock. Rev.

Frederick W. Walsh will preach on:
"Interpreters of Christ." The Web-
ster Male Quartette will sing.

Mid-week worship Wednesday at

7.45 p. m., in the Vestry. Rev. John
0. Paisley of Melrose will give an
address on: "The Conservation of the

;

Child." Parents and teachers should
j

hear him.
The Children's Missionary Society

will meet in the Vestry Thursday af-
ternoon at .1.o0.

The Mission Union will meet
Tuesday. 10—4. in the Vestry. Mrs.
Edwin D. (iaylord of Dorchester, will
speak on the Schauffle r Memorial
Building. Luncheon. Members bring-
ing guests please notify Mrs. Geo. B.
Smith, 321-W, before Monday even-
ing.

SECOND CONGREGATION AL
CHl'RCH.

Sunday, April 7. Morning wor-
ship, 8.30 n. m. Rev. John D. Clin-
ton of Cambridge, will preside.
Children invited, as there will be a
sermon for them..
Sunday School at 2 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor meeting at fl

p. m. Leader. Miss Marv McEl-
hiney.

7 p. m. Evening service. The
Rev. John D. Clinton will preside.

Miss Mary A. Lyons, Principal of

the RumforH School, spoke for the

teachers. In a few well chosen
words Mi«s Lyons expressed the re-

gret of the teachers that the two
men were to sever their connections

with Winchester schools and wished
them the best of success for their

new work. She said in part:

"Realizing mv inability to till aptly
the position which I now hold, as

^nokesman for the entire teaching
body of the Winchester Schools, yet
I rejoice in the opportunity, my dear
Mr. Herron, of expressing to you in

behalf of the teachers our best

wishes upon the journey you are
about to make.

"Associated as we have been, for

the uplift and betterment of the

mind and snul of the town of Win-
chestqr, we cannot but detect a note

of sadness in the harmony of such

relations, as we realize that you
are about to sever the ties that have
bound us together during this period

of vear.s.

"Your task has been an arduous

A round of applause and cheering

greeted Mr. Hellion as he arose to

speak, He responded in his usual

humorous vein, saying, that the

children had driven out of his head
all that he intended to say. He then

went on: "But I can say something

and what I do not say Mr. Herron
will. I hope when we get over in

France that what I do not do, Mr.
Herron will do. Being naturally very
modest and diffident, 1 am filled with

\

fear instead of pride at having to

face this audience. I can face a
class of pupils under all sorts of
circumstances, but to face this audi-

ence is a matter of extreme difficulty.
1 When I first heard that this was
coming, I planned to have an alibi,

to be sick or something else so as t<>
1 get out of it, but I am here and

|
will do my best to say a few words.

I

"I have been in Winchester for

nine years. I have never found a

place I liked better or even so well.

I never found a place where I was so

well treated. I never found a place

! where the people were so easy with
1

me. 1 never found a place Where

|

the children made it so easy for me.
; I have met with the greatest eourte-

! sy, the greatest kindness and the
j

! greatest patience.
!

"In looking up the graduates of I

the Wadleigh Grammar School, I

i find out of 127 in service at the

i
present time that nearly 70 have

1 graduated since I have been here,
'

!
and I thought that it was about time

i that Pa Hefflon got 'over there' to

! look after the boys. I mean to do
(

all that I can, and if I meet a Win-

things arc going well. I am glad
that you are her-' because it will be
very pleasant to know that you are
in tereste I in what we are going to
.In.

"We arc not going as martyrs.
We arc going to like what we are ti>

do. It is a very good idea to like

the things that \ >u have to do. For
a long time I have thought that the
United States ought to be in this
war for fear Germany might win.
We wish to say that both of us ave
going with clad hearts. We are glad of
the chance to work together and be
cause we have about l.OOO boys and
girls back of us. We feel that we can
>end to you for things, and that you
w ill send thorn to us; that if we ask
you for magazines and Looks you will

get them for us. We shall hear the
sound of your voices above the guns
in Franco, and shall hope that some
day we may see you again."
The Committee having charge of

the affair was composed of the prin-
cipals of the public school buildings
with Miss Mary A. Lyons of the
Rumford, Chairman, and included
Principal Charles L. Curtis, High
School; Mis- Mercy .1. Davis. Wad-
leigh School; Mi<s Agnes Regan,
Chapin School; Miss Flora E. Jen-
sen, Clifford School; Miss Bessie M.
Small. Highland School; Miss Violet-
fa R. Dodge. Mystic School; Miss
Edna M. Hatch. Washington School,
and Miss Elizabeth Spencer, Wyman
School.
The time of the departure of the

two gentlemen has not been set. but
they will leave within a few days.

THE KAISER" THE
BERLIN.

BEAST OF

Coming to the New
Theatre.

Str.neham

Everyone concerned in the produc-
tion of "The Kaiser, the Beast of
Berlin," must have a deep sense of
satisfaction— a satisfaction which-
can be obtained only through a
worthy task well done. If after
viewing this picture the spectator is
not filled with loathing and repul-
sion for everything Hohenzollern it

is because the last vestige of de-
cency has dropped from his make-
up.

Rupert Julian's impersonation of

which vou have had to face. Of
|

one mind and one ambition your de-

one, hut much more successful on
j

"t^J'w w
'

e will get together and ' "The Beast" wallowing in the blood
account of the serious problems u , k ovef oM time8< f Europe his insane frenzy of joy

"I want to thank you all for your jumping with leaps and bounds at
„.. ,

I kind appreciation of my work here the report of each new atrocity com-
sire to make the Winchester schools, .

fl WirK.hester, and for all you have mitted at his dictate, is a high tributo

done in the way of educating me. .
to this screen artist's ability.

,
,

: My stav in Winchester has educated
j

In making "The Kaiser, the Beast
"you have injPWW*."*

..

,ea
i
°.nem.t

f , me and' broadened me and enabled of Berlin" the producers have ac-

•he b"st

fte'-note of

the State haf
vmir work.

been the

COAL BIDS

Fi'R Kr NT.
modern impro
Win int-M.

House
rments

1 or .' r.Kims All

Mason street, Tel.
If

TO
Fir

LET. ' Passenger touring car.

.si liiirave. Win. 62S-R.

Tel
It

TO LET. Two fum.sh.sl or unfurnished

r- os near center Suitable for light JtmWJ-

kwpimt. All convenience*.

Star vine*.

Address. Box H
It

Bids for the supply of coal re-

quired during the year 191S, by the

Board of Selectmen, the Overseers

of the Poor, and the School Depart-

ment, will be received until three

n. m. Friday, April 15. 1912. at the

Office of the Overseers of the Poor

in the Town Hall, where specifica-

tions may be obtained.
Board of Selectmen.

Overseers of the Poor.

School Committee.

March 28. 1918.

ma29,2t

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CABTF.R.
Town Clerk.

March 24. 191t<.
m»r».flt

hotter and nobler efforts, to sacri-

fice of self, ns yo'i have sacrificed

yourself to attain this altruistic en '.

"Now in a moment, all is changed.
Your nobler innerself. t^" higher
consciousness nf greater thinei for
God and Country calls you to loftier

purpose. Your horizon has become
greater, your vision clearer, and
vour former and natural manliness
breaks forth into a nurer, nnd bet-
ter exnre««inn in the sTcrifice of
yourself, thn* the domocroev of n»ir

muntrv and the purity and integrity

of our homes might be maintn'ned.
"Greater love no man hath t^nn he

lav down h'« life for his frien-'s.

Greater or ho'fee can no man b».
thnn ho who willingly at the mend-
i-n of li'e will leave his b-me. fam-
ilv and friends and go forth because
his inner self has shown him his
du'v
"No need, my dear Mr. Heron.

tell you how we respect you; how we
appreciate you. and how we love you.

But such i* the case; and we wish
when in yo'ir administering unto
others, showing them the spirit of

the Winchester teachers, whom vou
represent, you will also show them
the little irift we presented vou as an
expression of sentiment. This sonti-

m«nt. thnuo-h measured by "Time"
will last for eternity. You will, w»
tr-ist, point out to them unon the dial

the numbers six and eight: and tell

the«i that in goo ! old U S. A., the

chiHrpn nnd teachers of the Town
of W'inchesrer. at the beginning of

everv morning session are offering

n silent praver to God f r yoi'f *nfo
- •

. God s|„.,.,| you! Gel bless

you!"

of Berlin

me to'see that the boys and girls of complished more than the production
today are going to be the future

men and women with a great deal

more chance for improvement than

your fathers and mothers before you.

"I do not believe that we realize

that we are in war. The nearer the

time comes for my departure, I

realize this more and more. But I

believe we have got to get into it and
that your school days are to pre-

pare you to take the places of the

men who may not come hack. My
last word to you is that I beg and
implore you to make the most of

your opportunities and heln in the
sacrifices that your brothers are
making across the water."

Sch'v
Wa»»r

the lli'*h

nupiK He «ai

his ho'"1 trie--

hnessv. a p"n:i >n

!. retir,>eon'ed the
in part: "T' e hon -ir

to me to represent
the schools of t ,,; s town and to ex-
rend to vou • "r lies* wishes for the
«ucce«s of the Patriotic work that
you have been called upon to under-

Superinton lent Herron was also

greete I with cheers and applause ns

he stood up to speak: In referring to

the half-holiday granted by the
School Committee he said: I am sure
tha" you will b- glad of a holiday and
it may be quite necessary after all

th ; s excitement.
He went on to say: "We ire glad

to be here this morning. We have
no diffidence about tellimr you that.

I am (,'|ad for two reasons- we think

that it is a very good thing that
you are Interested in what we are
doing for the sake of the war. not

of a photoplay—.they have been of
distinct service to the government
and the allied cause. Through this
the real danger confronting demo-
cratic nations of the earth will bo
presented to the masses in such tan-
gible form as to defy contradiction.

Every incident of the story ix
founded on historical fact, the sub-
titles constantly referring to these
"with just enough of the dramatic
added" to cany the story. It be-
gins with the Kaiser's meeting with
his ministers and the declaration of
war. Then follows incident after
incident, including the invasion of
Belgium, the tearing up of tho
treaty hy the Kaiser in which he had
guaranteed the sovereignity of this
little country; the invasion of Lou-
vain and the subsequent atrocities;
the famous Gerard interview in
which the "deliberately unfriendly"
ultimatum was issue I by President
Wi son; the final victory of the allies
and the ".Mail-Dog's" incarceration
in Louvain. his welfare in the hands
of King Albert of Belgium.
No production has ever been pre-

sented upon the screen that so ex-
cited an audience and its presentation
at the Stoneham Theatre Friday

Saturday, April 19 and 20th,
and

because we are doing it. but be- will undoubtedly bring out the same*
causp it gives vou a close connect >n ^i-' stormy crowds that have flocked
With it. You have a share in this. t" see it in other cities.

You may buy thrift stamps, if you
can. I hopo before we start that ~ *

ev -ry one n' you will own a thrift

stamp. I hope that, before the firs-

of Mav everyone of you will have
gardens. It is a good thing for yu
because you are hel-'-v Hn , i>-

war, a w-r 'ha' mi*« < b ••• n, an I

you are doing somethini for some-
b-'v els !.

"I am also glai to ho her? because
it is verv nic- to have t 'oole tell

us tha* triev like us. I think we do !

not tell people this often enough, It i

does not occur to the teachers tn tell

the children often enough when

THATS MY TEIFPHONE

SANDERSON
Ri rrrmciArv
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Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

There's New Style and Beauty

NO other inockl of ar.y make of car has ever prompted greater enthu-
siasm ur.d nvre widespread admiration than has the new

four-passenger Chandler Dispatch Car.

Many makers are offering models of this general type and style but
you may search the whole market and not find in any other car such
grace of sweeping line, such complete harmony, such striking beauty
of design and color as characterize this new Chandler. And in no other,
of course, will

quiet, fast.

The demand for this new model is greater even than anticipated by
the Chandler Company- a company accustomed to success. You will

do well to place your order with us now.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, SI SOS Four-Passenger Roadster, $1595

Four-Pass. Dispatch Cur, SI678: Five White Wire Wheels, SIW Extra
Convertible Sedan, $2295 Convertible Coupe, S21 95 Limousine, S289S

All prices I. <>. b. Cleveland)

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent

THE WISHING RING.

Continued from page 1

The hall was decorated as usual,
although not in such an elaborate
manner as for the customary pop
concerts. The general scheme was
of a patriotic nature, flags and
buntinir predominating, while the
pale blue and yellow of spring was
worked in by streamers reaching
from the top of the hall to all sides
ami forming a canopy. Refresh-
ments were not lacking and ices
and cake.- were sold fr< m attractive
booths placed in the rear of the
small hall. A further addition to
the receipts was made by the sale
of flag pins by some of the younir

:
ladies of the cast. The usual dame

;
followed the performance.
The story of the play dealt with

the adventures of two children who
wished they could um to story-book
land, their wish being granted, and
they there meeting with the manv
characters dear to all children. There
was thus furnished unlimited op-
portunity to bring into the cast as
many as could he neeommodated on
the stage, and fully 17.'. people

MISS JUNK ROOT ON WAY TO
FRONT, SAKE IN ENGLAND.

Miss June Root, of 39 Lloyd street,

'lias arrived safety in Liverpool, ac-

cording to a letter received by her
mother, Mrs. George II. Root.

Miss Root is well known for her

activities along social and athletic

Jines when a member of the Winches-
ter High School. After her gradua-
tion from the High School, she took

:in extended course at St. Luke's
Hospital in New York City, and as
soon as this was completed, she of-

fered her services as a Rod Cross
nurse, and was clv»on to be one of

a unit of picked !' uses for service

in the war /.one. Sh» is thought to

have left this country about Feb, 2">,

although the letter telling of her
r*afe arrival was not received in

'Winchester until lust week.
In her letter Miss Root tells of

:\ beautiful trip across, line weather
prevailing with the exception of 24
hours when a majority of the pas-
sengers did not report for meals.
The fond on board ship was excellent,
two ban. Is played for dancing every
afternoon, and there was a concert
«>r card game every evening.

Miss Root says that in England
there is a lot of green grass in evi-

dence, crocuses blooming, and much
dust, so much that she thinks per-
haps the English have not yet
learned of road oil. Miss Root ex-
pected to be sent at once to the
front in Prance.

TAKING ARCHITECTURAL
COURSE.

Governor's Daughter Adopts New
Profession for Women.

Miss Ruth McCall, eldest daughter
of Gov. McCall, is taking a course
in architecture and landscape archi-
tecture. She is attending daily a

school of architecture and landscape
in Harvard Square,

«nd is devoting many
to the study and iimler-

t!u iiitr'uaflios of the

ttrchitectui a
Cambridge,
hours ;\ da;,

standing of

work.
This new profi-sr-ian f -r women

has iiitere, ted Mis.- McCall very
deeply and she a liar i working
student. The trend of the time to-

ward small s'ructurcs lor homes
has interested Miss McCall very
much, and the conservation of space
in ground and building materials has
tended toward the necessity of con-

'ion of charm and comforts in

than in former times.

NEW TIME FAVORABLY RE-
CKIVKD.

the additional daylight which they
have been able to enjoy at the close
of their labors in the evening.
The majority of the local clocks

were set forward on Saturday night,
most of the merchants "assassina-
ting" the time as they closed their
stores. The town clock at the Town
Hall Was set forward at eleven, Jani-
tor Callahan waiting until after the
hour had struck and then turning the
clock to twelve. The Congregational
clock was set forward at ten, this
not being so noticeable as the Town
Hall dock owing to its face not be-
ing illuminated.

|
Mistress Mary, Keeper of the

King"s Garden
,

Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric
Kings Messenger Walter Roberts
Knave of Hearts with a Klep-
tomaniac Tendency

James S. Allen. Jr.
Marjorie Daw, who took tirst prize

at a beauty show, but they made
her put it back Esther Cutting

Mother Goose, who has a large
family Mrs. Frank II . Merrill

Tom. Tom the Piper's Son, in love
with Mary Wm. C. Wyman

Simple Simon, King's Gardener
Robert C. Rarr

Ueraldme, a pet mule
George <'. Proctor

The Pie-man Clifford O. Mason
Onvsby Court

Mrs. Jack Spratt, a woman with
votes i to get) Geo. E. Willev

Jack Spratt Alfred R. Carhart:
Bo-Peep, King'sfShepherdess

Mrs. Gertrude Dayton Nason
The King of Hearts, with a pro-

pensity for fooling people
George A. Rivinius

The Queen of Hearts, who is sus-
ceptible to flattery

Gretchen Avery
Old King Cole, with a merry dis-

pgr V-

Scenes

Act I

Scene I Playroom of Jean an I Allen
Scene II- Read to Story-Book kind
Scene til—Garden . t" Mistress Mary

Act II

Scene I -Courtroom of the King of
Hearts

Scene II Road to Stury-IW; Und
Scene III—Playroom , f Jean and Al-
lan

Musical Numbers
Bicknelt's Orchestra

Accompanist, Mt« Mary French

Act I

Slur? B 'ok Land
M>> -U.-a-. an 1 Chorus

Gardeners Chorus
Poppies ar' : I iardoners

Garden of-Roses Mn-' and Chorus
Dream Song Marv and Tom
g C r--' >v •!•- an 1 Daisies

XVlHtrflS U1\i\ t'll-TUS
Never Mmi Bn-P <

, , . R°-Pe " and Chorus
Ask the I- lower. T 'II and Mary
"V«e Fntire CompanV

l.n'erbi l,t<

Dance ..f the St-.-. \ !rop*

Act II

S" ir°,1S

f'?«T;
,,

V. , ,.
Knigh's an I Ladies

Little (..r! at ii

.. 1! • Po •;> and KnaveOur Farm
Marv. Tom. !l . !>,,„ Hru, Kn«ve

La lies Hon-.. Jo-r.,-.)

,, „ v,r: •-" " and Chorus

t" •
, • , v . ,

Follies
To-nigh: - i he N... " Siiffragottes

;

,'"'' l! '' Entire Company
;

The chaperones • Mrs. W. li.
l-oss Mrs. H. A G .-' ar'. Mrs. W.
A. Lef-ivour. Mrs. \ c. Lornhar.l,
Mrs. < «). Masmi M. s \. R. pike.
Mrs. K A. Tiitem, MUs Mary A.
[•linn. Miss (,|.„lys Spauldillg, Miss
Helen Sanborn.
The play was **n ...,| under the

efficient direction ..f Mr. and Mrs.
Harrington Adams.

THE TWO CHILDREN AND THE DREAM FAIRY.

were included in the long list of
those who took part.

Mrs. William H. Gilpatric occu-
pied the principal musical role, play-
ing opposite Mr. William U. Wyman,
and needless to say these two were
at their best and proved prime fa-
vorites. A new voice to many,
which also gave much pleasure was
that of Mrs. Gertrude Dayton Nason,
who played opposite Mr. James S.
Allen, Jr. These principals pro-
vided a background of exceptional
quality for the important musical
numbers, their work receiving the
recognition it deserved by abundant
and enthusiastic encores. Mr. Geo.
K. Willey was, perhaps, the star of
the performance. As Jack Spratt's
wife—or rather the whole family-
he was excellent. He is usually gooil
anyway. Some who attended say
they never laughed so much be-
fore; and Jack himself, who was Mr.
A. B. Carhart— the poor henpeck,
we're sorry for him.

Miss Esther Cutting was another
artist who provided largely to the
comedy of the production "anil who
took a difficult part well. Gerald ine
was a pet mule, inseparable from
"its" friend Simple Simon, and
Messrs. Proctor ami Rarr provided
many a laugh by their antics. With
kingly dignity George A. Rivinius
sat on his throne with his charming
consort, tin' Queen of Hearts, (who it

was discovered -till makes tarts) and
Oil King Cole proved to all that ho

position Howard Snelling
Mrs. Pumpkin Eater, who refuses

to stay in her shell

_, m, _ M. Alice Mason
The Three Fiddlers

George Barton, Curtis Caldwell
Vincent Farnsworth

Nymphs
Marguerite liar.- Olivo Potter
Pauline rok-er Selina Proctor

;

Katherlne Ktstto Helen Sunburn

Mary A. Hin
Dorothy Kerri,
Gertrude May
Phoebe May

Roses

I

Harriet ItlHck
I ranee* Moone
(iln.tys Holt*
Mrs. f. W. J

('onstnnne Park
Anna Tin. lull
Marjorie Whitten
(ieoritia YouriK

'oppies
' hiirlotte Stone
Mrs. ||. M IJorlcy
Mrs. A. Pitman.
Mr*. II. J. Saabye

Kind's Gardeners
Goorsc Burton J. Churchill Ilindes
Allan K. Boone Wm. A. Lefavour
Robert ( lloone Campbell Koa*

I Robert r. (iuil.l Hielmid t.'i.bin
Oi mshy Court

.
Cornflowers and Daisies

llr.-n-la Bond Aliee Irecman
l.-alH-ll- Bc*ks nia.lv, Merchant

I
;.'"len.- I Iran Annette Mason

I r^M^r' v'ir
Mor-n.,. Murphy

'.ertnide pelber Dorothy Sotitter
IJfufHH r.-s Ann Zueblln

Knghts and Ladies
Dorothea Asht
t»oi«itll> Harry
Charlotte II. „],.>
Iruno-s Cmm.
Mi.rtha tlinn
l:..rl..-.ra Iw.rrieW
<•. '

• r Mai ir.i.-l..ii

II. I. ii Collamore

l> !!>

IVirv
Marj.
Ilarb:
|.-.. ..i

II C l

Vei-a
.0a> il

Ma.t.l.«kS
Miul.lorkt

ie Or.|w„j
a I'll..-

V I
•••.;!»

Hal

ANNUAL MEETING.

The new time, whereby all the
clocks were set forward one hour
last Sunday morning, appears to

give universal satisfaction to all.

The early workers found it a little

disagreeable to commence again
arising hy artificial light, but this

was more than compensated for by

The annual meeting of the Win-
hester Nurse Association, will be
held Tuesday, April at H o'clock
in the small Town Hall.
The speaker of the afternoon will

bo Miss Robinson, who will speak on
"Child Welfare Work and the Con-
ditions in Winchester."

Miss Robinson was to have spoken
to the Mothers' Association, but
through some mistake did not come.
The members are especially urged
to be present.

Atlrni'i Foot-E«M for 8oldlera and Sallan.
I he I'latUburg Manual ndvlnea all men in
trnininit to shake Foot-Kase in each »hoe
each morninit. ThiB protect* the feet from
blisters and sore spota, rvllevea the pain
of corns and bunions and freshens the feet.
Makes walking easy. Sold everywhere.

apr5.lt

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

CMM A J. PRINCE
2 :Lane Building

Telephone I I 1

8

Office hours. I to S daily

lee

Y«l. 958-W Medford
(Main I762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

THE KING AND QUEEN OF HEARTS.

STUDEBAKERS
FOUR, 8MB

LIGHT SIX, $1298
$1095

COLE 8

ELGIN SIX

H . CHAP
Agent for

*

The STUDCBAKER Car

Tel. 919-M

could be merry under all circum-
stances.
The two children who were the

reason for all the music and pay
scenes were impersonated by Miss
Marjorie Waite and Miss Marjorie
Waldmyer. Both are well known to
all our younsr folks and they each
have appeared before Winchester
audiences to advantage on previous
occasions. They played their parts
well this week and were warmly
eonirratulated upon their success.
They made a charming pair.
Mother Goose, the Dream Fairy,

the Pie Man, the Three Fiddlers and
all of the others, fitted into their
parts to the satisfaction of all. The
choruses were so many and varied
it would be difficult to enumerate
them all, but boys and frirls, young
and old, all did their part and ad-
ded to the success.
There were some excellent dances

worked through the program, that
of the Cornflowers and Daisies in the ,

first act, and by the Follies in the i

second, exciting much applause.
The "votes for women" was not
not omitted, besides Mr. Willey's

|

masculine side, the feature being
pushed onward for the cause hy i

Miss M. Alice Mason, "who re- I

fused to stay in her shell" as Mrs. I

Pumpkin Eater.
The cast, scenes and musical num-

j

bers were as follows:

Cast of Characters

Jean Marjorie Wait
Allan Marjorie Waldmyer
Who wish they were in Story-Book

Land
Their Mother Mrs. H. C. Mason
Moonbeam, the Dream Fairy

Elizabeth Fiake

Society Girls
Lillian Ander*»n Mariraret Ray
Marbara Illark Wilhelmiim Rom
OenrKiana Brown Mildred Stone
Ruth Caldwell Josephine Wood*
Melora Davi* Mrs. M. K. Herry
Kdith Kenno Mrs. K. Eberte
Constance Lane Mrs. K. R. Olidden
Ruth Marehnnt Mr*. C. Seymour
Eather Parshley

Follies
Rehenca Unrrett Muriel Nnrtlt
Florence llarton Dorothy Ordway
Cathleen Case Ksther Pane
Mildred Cumminns Katharine Pflce
Mary I.. Pavis Helen Raynnr
Frances Hill ttorothty Riddle
Rosamond I#favour Harriette Smith
Prise,

I la Lombard Elsie Solis

Suffragettes
E. Armstrong Dorothy Reynolds
Harriet Black Thelma Trott
(Catherine Fairfield Oorgianna. Walters
Elizabeth Fitch Ruth WhittinBton
Mary Fitch Helen Woods
Flora Uwke Elsie Yates

King's Imps
Willis Baker Richard Ctnutman
Herbert Bernnard Richard Tutein
Robert Clark Pane Weeks

Dorothy Aseltine
Marietta Burn,-,
Elizabeth Barton
F.velyn Barton
Helen Bearh
Elinor Berry
liertrude Bond
Helen Bottger
Barbara Bourne
Phyllis Bourne
Kuth Bowe
Marjorie Bradford
Barbara Briirtr»

Bernice Brown
Mary Brown
Pauline Brown
I orraire (,'atheron

Miriam Catheron
Martraret Comins
Marjorie Damon
Forenee Elliott
Ruth Erakin*
Molly Geonre
Louto. Srmm«

Snowdrops
Janet ftoddard
Elisabeth Hallork
Vera Harrington
Sunny Hipht
Ruth Hovey
Elsie Jansen
I'rixcilla I.araway
E. l.i%>inRstone
Priscilla Maynard
Amy Merrill
Jean Merrill
Mariruerite Merrill
Doris Nichols
Marjorie Mobba
Edith Plummer
Alice Roifers
Catherine Roasley
Elizabeth Roasley
fVirnelius Smith
Marion Smith
Margaret Trott
Charlotte Webster
Kathryn Ysa*er

GEORGE F. ARNOLD & SON

T-l. 20 3

u . sic ten uib be >,.' Sprinn Bulb« 01
llv.i. iniliv IiiI.im. Sutvlns.is and I. lilies, and
•on Cut Flowers ale lOvcly.

Qui Plant* imti I' Ion era lor Easter will be
il'euutiful mill we would In pleased to receive
orders earl>

.

COME IN AND SEE US

SAMUEL FRUNISON
JUNK DEALER

RftJ. "ottlet Rubber* Old Iron and
all kinds of Metals and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tiie.. Rubber Hose, Books
and MuR.izines.

Send me > pastil and I will cell.

624 Main St., Nile. Block Telephone 1 175 MMM

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Titos, Rubber
Hose, looks and Magazines.

Send m a postal and I will oall

44 Middlesex Street

Tel. 504-R Winchester
mart. if

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER McBOOK STOCK Mc

acoerlb.
lbs.

per lb.
lie per dos.

i
Telephone 1145-M

BiarESt*

P. 0. Box 114, WischMt.r

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop, Cor. Mai* ind liki Streets Wl*ehut*r
merie,4t

8TATEMENT of the ownership, n?i
ment, etc., of the Winchester Star, publl
weekly at Winchester. Ma-a., r«
Act of Congress of Aofust U, 191!

Editor.' Theo. P. Wilson.

„ Winchester. Mass.
Publisher. Thso. P. Wilson.

Winchester. Mass,
Sworn to and .ub«-ribed before me this 3rd
aay oi April, 1318.

T. PRICE

My Commission expire*
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BEST

[IGHTING tires, which hurl their tough

treads and sturdy muscular bodies against

the road, and battle the roughest going with

phenomenal mileage, are Goodrich Tested

Tires. You foresee splendid service in their gener-

ous, masterful size, and they h ve proved it for

you on the car and on the road.

For Goodrich Test Car Fleets have brought back from a road test,

which ran the length of the continent and the year of 1917, a new
standard for tires, the Testedof—

Actual roa-.l roughing i; thus proves the tire construction of

SILVERTOWN COttDS. and DLACK SAFETY TREADS; proves

that the spiral-wrapped, cable-cord tire body, and tough black tread

rubber baffle the teeth of the road.

Get proven durability and dependability in the tires that mastered

the roads of America in the 4,178,744 tire miles, traveled by the Test

Car Fleets. Get tire economy and satisfaction in 'America'''

Tested Tires."

Buy from Goodrich dealers, located everywhere,

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER
Eoston Branch: 831-C7 Boyhton St., Ecston, Mass.

:\\S\V-.\ THE CITY OF GOODRICH • AKRON, OHIOaMM^M^

stage. She has married
can physician and has
resident of Massachusetts.
"The Country Cousin" represents

an attempt to contrast the modes of
life in the average American small
town with the life of the more
sophisticated cities of the Alantic
coast.

MOTOR TRI CKS AID TO
BUSINESS.

The A. \V. Shaw Company of
Chicago, publishers of "System"
Magazine, will soon issue a book on

, "The Motor Truck as an Aid to Bus-
' iness Profits." The book will contain
500 pages, fully illustrated, and will
treat exhaustively of the uses to

:
which the commercial vehicle can be

,
put today, the means of getting the

!
most from it and the agencies which

j
increases its efficiency. The author

i is S. V. Norton, manager of truck
tire sales of the B. F. Goodrich Rub-

,
ber Company.

HOW COLD WAS IT?

Read This Tabic and S«e How Much
Warmer It Was.

We publish this week another table

of temperature records and com-
parisons furnished by Mr. Wra. H.
Gorham, Winchester's weather ex-

pert. This table shows some inter-

esting facts not previously recog-
nized by some of us. For instance,

the four winter months last year
were colder than those of this year,
although he month of January this

year was away below the previous

winter month.

Mr. Gorham's figures follow:

Mar. 11". 7 Star. ll'lS

M-'rn .'''It Niw'ht Avfrmti Mom N...n S'ivt.t \versa*

'2- 30 26 26 32 48 36 38 2-3

26 32 30 27 1-3 30 4S 40 .;;» 1 -:t

:io 4-1 30 34 2-3 30 44 36 36 2-3

2S 2'?
e
i is 34 28 26 1-3

-S 28 26 27 1-3 30 4S 40 39 l-:i

10 28 24 2" 2-3 4(1 42 44

10 36 ;{•) 26 18 28 22 2-3
•>8 46 :I4 •Jit s 4t"> 42 32

46 36 37 1-3 4S 42 40 2-3

28 4 i 34 1-3 28 20 25 1-3

32 32 4 34 26 21 1-3

32 40 3»5 30 4o 38 38

•jo 38 32 30 50 4S 4(i 40

26 4" 36 3» 32 40 42 40

:!2 42 34 36 32 30 18 28 1-3

32 4<"> 38 30 40 32 34

3.2 42 30 36 2-3 50 60 44 51 1-3

30 40 28 32 2-3 32 So 4.1 40 2-3

16 IS IS 2-3 30 50 42 40 2-3

16 38 32 2S 2-3 30
'

.">o 40 40

.12 4S 36 3S 2-3 60 4.) 44

32 4'i 38 38 2-3 32 IS 40 40

2S 44 38 36 2-3 32 50 42 41 l-:{

42 54 48 48 2S r»o 42 40

32 41 44 28 HO 42 40

30 56 4ft 44 2-3 32 ">0 44 42

30 54 4(5 43 1-3 32 48 12 40 2-3

32 4K 40 40 30 "i« 44 41 1-3

34 56 40 43 1-3 30 54 42 42

34 52 44 4:: 1-3 34 HI 50

32 4* 40 40 30 74 OS 50 1-3

MR. NORTON.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mi.l.lli'.lt' t, KH.

I'KOHATK COURT
•Jo the h..irM-«t law. next of kin nml nil "th.T

mirwmi il.U-rtn.tcil in the w-UUi .Nathan

II ltw.1, Into VVu.i-hwUr m .-ai.l County,

il'-ceHMtl.

\. "ni'a>. n eei-tum iii*truirterit |uir|«>rlm»

to lH< 0l«! la-l "ill I.I..I I.1-U.I.1. 1.1 "' Ml.lt

c.'U.-fl lias Im.ii I'll-:. iiIiii t" "•! I ourt. for

ITol.ai,'. by I. U»K.r Weiitwrth nml Irvinn

V iai |« nl< i- win. |.rn> to.il 1-tU-in 1. -;a-

im-iil...-\ imo 1.--. to Oi.im. Of .•MeuU.ra

th.-r, in lllllu.it, witinrtit KOiiiK a niirfl* on

thru iill'iciul boilil.

Sou nr.' hereby i-iliil t" ai •, -ar at n I'ro-

Imte Court, t" la- lii'lil at I aii.ln i.n-. in iwliil

t'uunty "t Miilillin>'\. "ii Ihf tenth iliij "I

April A. I>- I"'". »' "»"•' "'••locli in Urn fore-

noon to »lio« .nil-', il any >"U linvi-, »li> tin'

ram.- nhi.ul.1 not In- irraiit.il

Ami mid li.-UUoil.il. nr.' hcrvl

K iv.- public liotirv tlierit.f. by I'

elbktioii mii'v in null »ifk, (or mnt r.....--

jjve »•«*». in the Winoli.'sU-r titer, a new**

filtlM-r imblmlHHl in VViiitli.-l. r. tin- Inst
i u|'-

iicntioii lo I it- ilay. at li'i.»t, before nuiu

{Jo'virt, nml l>> innilinK |H.i.t|niul, or ililivrrini!

H co|.J of Hi"- ritetinn to all known |n'rsoll»

inti i i-O'il in (hi' eKUte, M-vi-n ilma a-. Ii'imt

"w'linols! Churlon .1. Mctntire. Es.iuiro,

fci'rst J mine of w.1.1 Court. Uu> twpnty-flr»t

Jay of Mnr.li in da- >«HI .'tve UlouBahd nim-

buiulriil urn! ritthtuvn.
I'. M. ESTY. Rwiitter.

mnr82.2tt.apS

Of

,-Uil to

i.K il, is

Midillwex,

I'ROUATfS COURT.
To the hiirsnt law. next of kin ami all

oUu-r iwrwina int*r.*tiil in the extaU- of

Sarah N. huntnmu. late of Winclientcr, in

aid County, deeensed.

WheiviM, a certain instrument iiurnonmil

to be On- Inst will uail testament of »ai,l

deeeasi'il has been |iri*el>ted 1 • said Court,

for l'lolinte. by UeorKC K. T. • lotton. whn
iirnya that lettera U*tamentai> may Ik- is-

auisl u. him, the cxvcuUir therein imm.il.

You an- hereby «iU-d to iiii|H-Hr at a I ro-

bnle Court, t-- tie held at Cambridiie. in snlil

Countj of Middlema. on the eiishth day

April A. I>. 191*1. »l nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to allow cause, if any you have,

why Uie snme should not be rrantnl.

And sniil la-titioner is hereby dirm-Uil to

give mtblic notice Uiereof, b> i-ublishniK tins

eitnt;"ii once in eiich week, for thrtv sue-

reakive wi-eka. in ti.e WinchinU-r Mar. a

nevisiai-er rublish.il in WinclieaUr, the last

publication I" In' one day. at least, la-fore

said Court, and by mailimt. iwaliiai*. or de
;

licveruw u copy id tlu> citation to I
I.

known |iernoiiM interi-sU-il in the eaten-,

even days at least before said Court.

Witness Chnrle* J. Mclntire, require,

First JiiiIki- of said Court, tins twentieth day

of March in the year one thousand nine nun-
«triil and einlit.in.

I- . M. ESTY. RcKiater.
maJ'.'. 3t«

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Widdleaex, m>.

PROBATK COURT.
T» the heirs-al-law. next of kin

and all other iH-rsons Intereateil i

of William H. Rinfcvsnti. lute oi

t, r in saiil County, deceased, int

W iiereiis a |H*Ution has Wi-n pr
aai.l I ourt to Kraut a letter of a.iministrution

on Uie estate of said deceased to Anna K.

RoKirson of Winchi-slcv. in the County of

Mlitdlesex, without KiviliK a surety on her
boml.

You are hereby cited to a, i'.ar at A Pro-

bate Court t" held at Iambi .1--
. i" -ai'l

County of Middlesex, on the tw enty ..mind
•lay of April A. I» ll'l!>. at nine oVI «••* in

the f, remaui. to show eause if am v u have,

wl.v the same should i"t bo cnint-d.

And ihe ivtitioner is he-iO> directe.l t>

Itive public notice thereof. h> pub! sliu • this

citstion once in each week, for three Mice.*-

aive weeks, in the Winch, st t .- tar. a news,

pa;..': ,.ihlished in Winch.-ster U'.e la»t puh-

licati'-ii to Ik- one day, ;.t least. lK-foro saiil

"\v 'tii.-a t'hnrUn J. M.-tnt-w. Ksnulre.

fir i .t-i i* »mi. I Court. t »

An ~
| Mn eh in the ye:.:- one th ..n-l hilic

bM **r» ! STY. Renter

LAND COURT.
To Rcwer W. Hahs.n of Wclleslcy. and

Walt •!•
I .

Hol.bs ..f Itrooklino, in the t:oun-
iv ol Norfolk and said Commouwenlin;
l aae Heller of Koaton, and .lulia K. Wy-
nui of Wi!ithr..|., in the County .,f SulF.dk
and said Commonwealth ; Minnie C, dolil-

smith, John < . (iilU-rt. ami Kdwurd Smal-
!<•> of Wiiieh.it r, ill Ihe County Middle-
sex anil said I oiilliloliwinltll ; the Ca|ie Ann
SuviliKS Hank of (iloueester. in the County
of Kssex ii ml said Commonu in Itb ; (Jertrude
A. I'atih ii ml Kdith Ii. CnUh, of bjisUm. in

the ( uunty of Bristol and -aid Common-
wealth; the said Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts; llnttie A. Kuller, reaiilence un-
known, or her heirs, devisees or l. val rep-
rcaciibttivcs ; and t.. all whom it may con-
cern :

Whereas, a petitiou has been presented to

said Court by Myra E. (ialusha. Don Loomi*
(ialusha ami Ora Wilson (ialusha, of said

\\ inchesU-r, to register and contlrm their
title in the following ileserihed land.
A certain parcel of land with tin- huild-

iiins lliereon. situate in said WinchiMter.
Im.uiii1.sI and deserdssl as follows:

Northerly by Kenilworlh Kond ; Easterly

by Fells Rond ;
Southerly by land now or

formerly of U<s;er W. Babson ; and W.st-
erlv by Euclid Avenue.
The ahove ilescribed land is shov n on a

plan (iliil with said petition and all bound-
ary linos are claimed to Is* lucated on the

k.- round as shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the

Land Court to lie held at H.wton, in the

County of Suffolk, on the twenty-ninth day
of April A. D" 1U18. at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,

why the prayer of said petition should not

he Knotted. And unless you npiK-ar at said

Court at the time and place aforesaid your

default will be recorded, and the said |,etitioii

will be taken as confessed, and you will

Ik- forever barred from conUstinu mud
IK-tition or any decree enU-red thenxm.

Witni-ss. Charli-s Thornton Davis, l.s-

iiuire, .ludife of said Court, this second day
of April in the year nincti-cn hundred and
oichtii-n.

Attest with Seal of sai l ( Ourt.

I
Seal. I

CLARENCE C, SMITH, Ri-conler.
ai-'., 1.2.19

Commonwealth of Massachusetts'
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors,

and all other persons iliteriste.1 in the es-

tate of Dlive M. Cwnrove. Inte of Winches-
U-r, in said County, deceased, int.-sli.te.

Whereas, a petition has l-een presented to

said Court to ttrant a letter ..f administra-
Mon on the estate of said deceased to Howard
S. Cnavrove, of Winchester, in the County
of Midulesex, without xivinK a surety on his

WINCHESTER HIGH filHLS

TITLE W1NNKKS.

Winchester Hijrh School irirls'

hasi.ot ball team won the Triangular
j

Hifrh .School Leairue championship
;i! Swainpscott Saturday, rlcfeatintf

the SwainpsciUt Hiirh jrirls' tpiintet,
|

i:{ to 2.K

Miss Katherine KairfieM and Miss
Kdith Cray played a ft tic trame and
Sfiss Dorothy Reynolds and Miss

Kathleen Movse were strontt in
|

passim:, for the local *:irl.s, the
accurate shootinir of Miss Martin
and Miss Farrell featured. Miss
Ward also played well. Melrose
finished second and Swainpscott

|

third in the league race. The sum-
mary:

Winchester H. S. (iirls

Goals
Floor F'ls Pts

(iray rf 5 2 12

Fairfield If 18 1 31

Murphy c

Morse rb
Reynolds lb

Totals 20
Goals

43

Floor F'ls Pts
Ward lb
Pate rb
Rlaney c II

Farrell If 4 8
Hutchinson If

Martin rf 10 1 21

Total 14 1 29

hi

rreditors,

th. estate
w in, hes-

Uite.

iited

hereby cited to uoiKiir at n I'ro.

to he held at Cambridge, m -aid

I

Count) -f Mid.llisex, on the twenty-third

day of April A. D. H»W. at nine o'clock ill

! the foreniNin, to show eause if any yon have,

why the «ame should not Is- ttriintcd.

And the uetitioner is hereby directed to

Rive public notice then of. by pilhlisbiwr

i this citation one.- in eaeh week, for throe

I successive weeks, iu the Winchester Star a

;
nowsiwer puhlish.il in Winchester, the last

!
publication to 1». one day. at least, before

I said Court.
1 Wit-a ss. Charles .1. Mclntire. Y - uiire.

First .Indue of said Court, this rti-t day of

j

April in the year one thousand nine hundr.sl

p. M. ESfY, Ri«i»ter.

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Celllnes, Floors. Paperhanjrlnjr,

Hardwood Finishlnn.

WALLACE REID'S LETTERS AND
LIKE.

Popular Wallace Reid, who is to

appear at the Woburn Theatre, on
next Monday ami Tuesday in his lat-

est Paramount picture, "Rimrock
Jones," probably receives more let-

Iters in a day from admiring film fans

j
than the Governor of his State re-

;
ceives for office, which as Wallace,

1 himself, would put it is "(romp;

! some." Most ( ,f these letters are
i written in the familiar up and down
stub pen back haul bearing the un-
deniable stamp of feminine origina-

tion. The best of it all is, that Wally
(those who know him call him Wally.
and those who know him well call

! hint Wally. tool deserves all the nice

;
thintrs that are said about him in

1 thes,- letters.

j
Mr. Reid's latest Paramount pro-

ductions are "The Hostaire," "Nnn of

I
Music Mountain." "The Squaw-

1 Man's Son" an I now "Rimrock
.tones." which i.i said to be one of

his best so far. Beintr a talented
musician, as Well as a good fellow and
even possessing the ability to prepare
chalino; dish delicacies on the spur
of the moment, the Beid buntralow at
Hollywood, is one of the most popu-
lar spots of that motion picture

colony.

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

For the business man who is con-
templat'mjs the purchase of a truck
or who is seeking to make his truck
perform more effectively, Mr. Nor-
ton's book holds unusually valuable

information as it treats such subjects

as the field of the truck in modern
business, when to change from horse
'M motor delivery, the planning of a
delivery system, keeping track of

costs, making the truck last longer,

getting the driver's co-operation, in-

stalling a bonus system, shop hints

for truck maintenance, installing

loading and unloading devices,

trailers and keeping down tire ex-

pense.
In writing this book Mr. Norton,

who has been connected with the

truck industry since its infancy, has
obtained much valuable information,

not only from truck makers, but from
users of thousands of trucks in all

parts of the world.

"(•OPLEY THEATRE.

Ann ild Bennett's comedy, "The
Great Adventure," will be triven by
the Henry Jewett Players at the
Copley Theatre next week.
"The Great Adventure" is a dra-

matization of Mr. Bennett's novel
entitled "Buried Alive" made by
himself. Its plot involves the ex-
periences of a great English artist

named 11am Carve. Weary of his
popularity, and lonjring for the quiet

and obscrurity of his early days be-
fore fame came to him, he does not
hesitate when a chance comes to

him to disappear. At home one
evening, he is mistaken for his valet
by a physician who comes to attend
the servant, and he immediately
seizes his opportunity. He fails to
undeceive the physician, and when
the valet flies, he allows him to be
buried in Westminister Abbey in his
name.
An excellent all-round presenta-

tion may be expected by the Henry
Jewett Players, and the scenic en-
vironment will give it a picturesque
staKe setting. The production is

under the personal direction of Mr.
Jewett.
Following the wek of "The Great

Adventure" will come at the Copley
Theatre an interesting repertory of
plays. The first to be scheduled will

be Bernard Shaw's comedy, " The
Doctor's Dilemma," and after that
will come "A Message from Mars,"
and "Arms and the Girl," the last

mentioned beimr a drama of life in

war-time Belgium.

There Is more fatrirrh In this section
Of the country than n.l other diseases
put together, nnd for years it was sup-
posed to be incurabl*. Doctors pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly falling to euro with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. CTntarrh is a
local disease, Kreatly Influenced by con-
stitutional conditions nnd therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.

Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohm. Is a consti-
tutional remedy. Is taken Int- rnnlly
and acts thru the rtlnod on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward Is offered for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure,
Bend for circulars nnd testimonials.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

8old by Drusirlsts. 7'c.

Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

WlNCHESTilf SAVINGS BANK SPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPER.'

In cofni'llnnce with the re.

O n iter 6'JQ, Section 40, Vets

imended by Oh- ter IS". • •

«

lno'i nnd bv Charter ITt. Section 1. Act* nf

lsi|2. notice in hereby Kiven . ! thv I.-** •'

n-e" -
.« pr

>f Is'iis. RS
tets

N0
'

''
wiLLlAM E rnivsT.

Trcwurer.
mr29.sv5.l2*

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

•HOP PARK STREET
Telephone Cenneetlon

Alexandra Carlisle, who i* now
playing a; the Hoi;!; S:reet Theatre,

in the new R n»h TarkinffVon-Julian

Stre-: comedy "The County Cvisin",

i< epiajly well known in England and

i
the United States as an actress of

creat personal charm and versatili-

ty.

In London Miss Carlisle player}

Portia to Sir Herbert Tree's Shy-

lock in "The Merchant of Venice."

Miss Carlisle has decided to re-

main in this country an 1 to confine

her acting activities to the American

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in

pood condition—have a clear

skin, and bright eyes, by taking

Dee. 1916—779
Jan. 1917—738 2-3
Feh. 1917—1570
Mar. 1917—1082

1082 1206
3327
::-JTtt 1-3

.TJ70 l-:5

Dec. 1917—7«5 1-3

Jan. 1918—592
Feb. 1918—703 2-3

Mar. 1918—120G

oil 2-:;

1 200

121 in Mar 1918.

:M27
W. H. Gorham.

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
171 WASHIXGTON STREET

Furniture and China
Snipped and Stored

Res- 4
TIL 6B-M

J.

Plumbing and

All 'Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
»pr*).tf

AND EXPRESS.
Bftlwl H»7 ud Str»w For B»lc
*»bl«i »nd UhMMTo Lat for »llo««M

KELLEY * MA'

Undirtikin and Fmril Dlnotort.

OWce, WINCHESTER PLACE

Prompt
Efficient

Service

Picture Frames Mad* to

fliphoif 938-W

F. W. HIGGINS
l3ICHUrtCM«TRItT

WINCHESTER

Lettering, Designing,

Painting, Trimming

First Class Work Guaranteed

TEL. II07-W 676 MAIN STREET
» illllT.ly

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHIlOREfS HAIR CUHIKB MY SPECIAIT

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Htir Cutttrg Under MY Psrsenal Supanlilot

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.

Sick call* annwcreil by telephone. MS M
LYCEUM Kl.IMl. ASVEX

I

THOMAS QUICLEV, Jr.

mister- Coitnctor ltd Stost Misoi

! »AVINC, FLOORING, POOr-NC
In Artf l» * v « *«l-h»ll sort ».

Oil r U

V

-»1-iet»

Sidewalks. Drttetaft. Carting. Sttpi.Ete.

1ot»r. for 0»ll»r» Sf»bi»«. t**\ntw »nfl «'»•

bomM

RUTIMATF" ri'RNl»HFr>

18 LAKE STREET

ootlMt

PLUMBER! PLEASE HURRY!!
We always answer repair calls
promptly. Remember that, as
you may nee<l the services of an

EXPERIENC ED PLUMBER
in a hurry some day. Although
we hurry to the work, we always
take the needed time to do tha
work satisfactorily.

Better have us inspect yotrr

plunihiiur. We may find a defec-
tive part. Repairing it now will

save you a greater expense later.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62fi MAIN STREET
Near Mystic Valley Ctraice

Tel. 654-

W

48 MT, VERNO M STREET

•abinei Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresseb Made to Order and Made Ov«
turnitiire Rtpaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
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WINCHESTER

HOL'SE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a

small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, (lining room and in idem

kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

rounding, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric iij:ht.-, best finish and fixtures. Trice $.<7uU.

HOI SK FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of ei^ht room and

hath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house i:i ir-od condition. $35,00 per month and water

rates.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD

99-IOI MILK ST.,

HF.RBERT G. FVIRFIF.I.D Wincheitcr
CHARLES H. MASON Winchester
CiCOKCiE O. RLSSKI.I. . Arlington
ANTON M. HKUNS Boston
J W1NTHROP SPOONF.K Hinglum

BOSTON, MASS.

99S

with NEWEST FICTION
WAR STORIES

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO.,
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Otflre hours from H to 6 every day except Sunday
Special appointments made In the evening for business people. Tel. Win.

602. Residence 50-W. Complete list of m w and sales.

HOME COOKED FOODS

and Tea

Telephone Winchester 1030

Mrs. denrgi' IT. Root gave a talk

on Social Service before the Ladies'

Friendly Roeiely at its regular meet-
ing Tuesday.

Ralph E. .Toslin, E«|., was nomi-
nated Town Counsel by the Select-

men Monday eveninjr. He had not

up to yesterday decided whether he

would or would not accept the office.

Jn the arr t of Antonio Balsarno
Sit Weston Vednesdny it is thoiltrht

possible that the man who has been
responsible for some of the numer-
ous breaks amonir Winchester houses
has been captured. He has a record,

the police say, for burglaries, and
was recently ndeased from a sen-

tence for n break at Westtmro.

The Highland Sewing Club will

meet al the home of Mrs. Fred
Chapman, Hrooksitle road, Thursday,
April 11, at 7.30.

Anyone haying a billiard or pool

table which they are willing to sell

cheap are requested to inform the

Vive Oenartment at the center
house. These men are desirous of
placing a table in the house.

When screens are in need of re-

pairs call Richburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. ap.->.tf

The Winchester Country Club has
signed in the State Open Golf
Tournament for two three-day tour-
naments. The first will be played
-July 18. I!) and 20. The second play
will be on Sept, 12, 13 and I I.

Strawberries, 36c; Crape fruit. 2
for 25c; Rhubarb, 1 lb for 35c; Cel-
ery, 20c hunch; Lettuce, 10c; Rad-
ishes. ">••; Spinach, 30c pk; Onions, 1(1

His for 2Scj Yellow turnips. 10 lbs for

25c. Blaisilell's Market. Tel. Win.
1272.

it is reported thai the largest
crowd of the season will be present
next Wednesday night at the ladies"
night of William I'arkninn Lodge in

the Town Hall. The affair is to take
the form of a cabaret, an I the enter-
tainment is to be given by one of the
liost selection of artists which have
«-ver appeared here. Practically
every table on the floor has been
sold and there is now available only
a few seats in the balcony.

Nu Hone Corsets made to measure.
Stays nonrustable, unbreakable, will
not take n permanent bend. Ap-
pointments for service in your home.
Call Corsetierc, Tel. 1118. Winches-
ter. ma20.4t

PA SOLDIER'S LETTER.

E.

of

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodnough
of Richardson street are the parents
of a son, born Tuesday of this week.

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. ap"..tf

While attending the games at the
Colonial Club at Cambridge last Sat-
urday night, Mr. Arthur S. Kelley
had his Hudson touring car stolen.

He recovered it the next day. it hav-

ing been abandoned by the thief in

Brighton.

We are glad to announce that our
expected order of maids and tea
aprons have arrived and will be
sale this week Saturday. F.
Haines & Co,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac E. Sexton
10 Wedgemere avenue are receiv-

ing congratulations upon the arrival
of a baby girl on Easter Sunday
morning. Roth mother and baby are
getting along nicely.

W. O. Blaisdell has purchased a
Cole 8 seven passenger touring car.

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak, 25c;
Fancy Brisket, 30c; Beef Tongues,
28c; Hindquarters Lamb, 30c; Fore
Lamb, 24e; Armour's Nut Ola, 35e
Fresh Haddock, 10c. Blaisdell's

Market. Tel. Win. 1272.

The Second Congregational Reth-
any Society held its monthly all

day meeting in the Chapel on Tues-
day. A largo number sat down to
a bountiful dinner and the day was
spent sewing and socially.

Mr. Edward A. Neiley. Andover
MS, is an honor student of Andover
Academy, and awarded a scholar-
ship of the second grade.

Assignment of speakers for the
Liberty Loan includes Miss J. D.
White and Mrs. J. T. Mooney, who
will speak in this town.

The Lunch Shop Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. ff8.tf

The Metropolitan Police took from
the river below the Mystic Lake the
body of a man yesterday. He was
about 40 years of age and was evi-
dently drowned some time ago. As
yet the body has hot been identified.

Among the approaching weddings
this month is that of Miss Amy H.
Noonan of 2.". Nelson street and' Mr.
John O. Walsh of Scott street, Wo-
burn.

Stoneham Sergea

ingly to Cha
Interest-

old.

KHAKI PANTS
Men's well-made serviceable

khaki pants (very suitable for

garden use'i also a good as-

sortment of working pants,

khaki

—

The following interesting letter
from France is published through
the courtesy of Charles J. Harrold of
the local Post Office force. It is

written by Sergt. James J. Mc-
Donald of Stoneham, of the 101st
Military Police.

B. Co. 101st Mil. Police.
26th Div.. A. E. F.

Feb. 28. 1018.
Dear Friend Charles:
The spirit moves me—I must give

way to it. George and I have been
sitting, or perhaps better, lounging
around the fireside here, relating
anecdotes of the past, scenes of by
gone days and so on. Invariably
your name has entered in'o the con-
servation, Incidentally George has
received a letter from you today

—

perhaps, the origin of our •whole
drift of talk. He suggested that I

drop vou a few lines just for old

time's sake, therefore as I say. the
snirit is moving me ami I am under
way.
What »ho nature of this missile will

bo I can hardly say. Restrictions im-
posed upon us in r»spect to our cor-
respondence make it indeed a some-
what difficult task to compose a let-

ter of nny value to the home-folk,

j

But perhaps I can dwell a hit upon

l

our environment and in that way
;

perhaps throw a little light that
would please George's mother and

j

father and I hope yourself.
I A week a en we moved from the
,
habitation that we occupied ever

t s'nee our advent in France. Nov. 1.

j

The move, tho' only a short one of

|

about twentv miles, entailed con-
siderable work, for there were only

; about ninety of us to partake of the

I
Jask. We are at "re«ent as T saw

j

in n new area, busily engaged in es-
tablishing n new home, not only for

j
onrsolvnc (nit for the remainder of

,

the Division. They are away for
the resent, in intensive train'ng,
'and will not be hack for another
couple of weeks *« I sav about a
hundred of we M. P's are in t^e rear

|

hero, delving into things of mani-
fold nanre. hut all the while enjoying
ourselves immensely.

B'it that, is not I suppose what ap-
peals to the Harrold clan most. T

have the "child," sometimes T call

,
him the "pest" hem with me en-

,
sconced in an old French domicile

I

that is a crdit to mediaeval arehitoe-
ture. To h» exact there are four of

;
us. all of the same pm>ed, standards

|
and nature. Yes. at this moment we

I

n re gathered about a table, lamp
j

burning brightly, a stove glowing

I

just to our satisfaction, all occupied

I

in the same work— penning a few
I lines home. An odd situation to be
surp. isn't it. To think of a soldier
in France, living in luxury, having a
feather bed to lay his weary bones on
a sink and good cl»ar water to bathe
in. But that is just how we live
Oias. tho' it mav sound a lit-

tle far-fetched to the unaennainted
ones back home. Of course Charles,
not every member of the A. E. F.
is so fortunate. Then again, many
have the change but do not avail
th"**! selves of the opportunity.
We, however, figure that there ; s

no hotter investment for the little

spending money that we have than
to dispose of it. for the betterment
of our physical being. Others are
content to pass away the time of an
evening. likewise their francs,
around a table of one of the many

cafes which spot these little French
villages. But not for me, or the
others of our family group here. The
standards inculcated as boys back
home, still remain with us and I
hope will until we step foot once
again on God's shores.
George perhaps, as he has told you

does considerable orderly work for
our first Lieutenant. Judge for your-
self then. Charles. The boy must
necessarily be one of a clean, yes, in-
telligent type. He has, if I may be
permitted to say it, (without his
knowing it, because quite an accom-
plished horseman. The country
j

around here abounds in wonderful
scenery, and together we take many

[

rides of much length, and I might add
of historical interest.

j

Personally, I am engaged in run-
ning the prison. As you know our
•organization has for its prime pur-
pose the preservation of order and

i
discipline among the enlisted per-
sonnel. Sometimes forceful measures
'have to be adopted— it is sometimes
I necessary to take and confine men
I
who have over stepped the bounds

< laid down by the powers that be.
That in a nut-shell is my task—to

|

book up, keep a record as it were of
all arrests, etc., in the Division.

I
Some "yob," sometimes especially

i
after pay day.

There, Charles, I've gone on more
I
than I intended to when I began.

|

But the all-important factor to con-
iVey home is that we are in perfect
health and, well I was going to say,
happiness. But I have to linger a bit

I

upon that phase of our existence.
We would be were we assured of a

[perfect ending and a quick one. But
the task we have at hand, the work
jwe have entered upon is a grim one.
We have our work cut out for us, and
as I say the task and the means
which must be used to accomplish
that end, rob us of much of the joy

:

that probably would be ours.
i I will end my treatise now,
Charles. Bear the fact in mind, that
there is nothing that will revive
the dying spirit more than a few
words from home. Help alleviate

, that "ailment" won't you ?

Very sincerely yours,
Sergt. Jas. J. McDonald,

(Stoneham.)

BUILDING PERMITS.

The Inspector of Buildings has
!

issued the following permits for the
. week ending April 4:

i Arthur H. Russell,, 10 Mt. Pleasant
'

8
*ff

et
' T&L f

,
rame at same

;
address. 18x20 feet.

Dr. Harold A. Gale, Swan road,
j

Poultry house at same address, 20x10
• feet.

I Robert M. Stone, 33 Glen road.
[Alterations and addition to wood
frame dwelling at same address.

Dr. J. Harper Blaisdell of Lynn.
Wood frame dwelling on Fenwick
road, 47x20 feet.

OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T.

Star Office

FULL PARTICULARS
°l funk » lulu unii.r
PUSS lunsr, in |h, yellow
Itttion oi your'phom book

Telephone 272.M 531-333 Main Street

Spring styles in soft hats and
a new lot of golf caps for

men and boys, also

srirts, running
ters, belts, etc.

UNDERWEAR

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE
SEWALL E. NEWMAN

60 STATI 'STREET, BOSTON

Ktsldence Tel. Win. 777-w Office Teleohone Main 1 200

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

* V- WOOSTER,
r ICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main

WINCHESTER
sear mystic vAlley parkway

Wry convenient t.> transportation, nicy locality, * room hi use, -t.om hunt,
electric Ilk-hU. tin-place i". livillv i ••m. uuartcred ••,.., Iloor> i-i huh 'in,'. stones
Ceiling. "It U. K. throughout, elm to Mid BMluze convenient (• house, price
fS.itpO;

WKST SIDE

Owner leaving «tate ha* i
!.«•-•— 1 hi* attractive home on the m.i ,.t. situated

• •n one "t the l»wt residential -t v. t-. house under nn< >>•:, i ... i has mi - fin-
ished room*, 2 hath*. lavatory, Ii..l water heat. .' liieplaces *u n .. u !a»«|
mid screened; tritra«c, about lo/ioo feet land, I'rico Si I

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

X

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water
heat,^sleep^ porch^^corner lot 10,000 to 11,000 feet land wall

rooms, 8 baths, pleasant location, well re-
land.

fruit orchard, 25,000 fast8 room house, sightly lo
land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

tisaisg* totraiM "nd ****

WEST SIDE $28,000

With thin fourteen room houDe, large Rtablc
ntcd in Uncut residential
liehtf ul home Li offered fi

BtrcetH with western qxih
the must of three aide*
living r.Kmi beam ceiling,

ml about an nrre of land situ-
ftion near to Hunt and Country Clubs, a moat de-
sale. The iirnnerty is situated mi the corner of two
re. Spacioua covered piazza* around the house for
t.h porte-cochere attached. Lower floor ha* large
ifeption room, mahogany panelled dining room with

canopy ceiling and lln-plaee, owner's den with separate entrance from piazza,
lavatory, good sized kitchen with gas and coal ranges, also children's side d'»ir
with lavatory, large coat room ; second floor ha* six masters' bed rooms, two
large baths, dressing room with built in wnrdrnbe; three gisal maids' bed rooms
on third flis.r

;
heated stable to accommodate comfortably four cars, stalls for

five horses, man's room
;
grounds are practically nrnnmcntcd with trees and

shrubs: even-thing in fine condition. Suitable term* to right parties.

WEDfiRMERE S9.S0*

Stucco bungalow type house of nine rooms, bath and glazed sleeping porch.
situiil.il nn.st attractively in neighborhood of large estate. House is steam
heated; lower Boor has large living room, dining room, modern kitchen, maid's
lied room and sun |s»rch or den: maid's bath in basement: second floor has four
good sized bed rooms and line glased and screened porch; over 7,000 siiuare feet
of land : convenient to trains and trolleys.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250

Winchester, Mass.
TEL. RES. Wl

Automobile Service

B. P. MATHSW8 w. c. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER I

Wash Skirts anHWW mm 1mmm Will MIIW

Middy Blouses
Our new Spring line of Wash Skirts are all

displayed in our show window. White,
Khaki and Linen, all cut in up-to-date styles,

Blouses in Linen and Khaki to

ly trimmed with contrasting colors.

Also a good line of fancy blouses at popular
prices.

BflW^FR As RANHRnFT#UffULII %#% lB#miUIIUr I

Open week days from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays until 10 p. m.
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TOWN COUNSEL.

Mr. Joslin Declines To Accept The

Tendered Office.

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION. THE FORTNIGHTLY. HIS FIRST MASS. LADIES' NIGHT. COMING EVENTS.

Review of the Pant Year's Work < Annual Meeting: and Flection of Rev. Edward I). Maguire Warmly
j

William Parkman Lodge. A. F. & A.
|
Dates That Should be Rene:

and Reports. Officers, for the Star. Greeted by Large Attendance. |
M. Holds Cabaret in Town Hall.

| When Making Engagement*.

The following letter received by the

board of Selectmen is self-explana-

tory :

April 8, 1013.

v To the Selectmen <>r the Town of

Winchester, Jonas A. Laraway,
Chairman:

Gentlemen: I am in receipt of a

copy of the record of your last meet-

ing in which it appears that I was
then appointed counsel for the town

for one year at a compensation for

the services to lie rendered stated

therein. According to the record

also it appear* that this appointment
was made by a majority vote of your

board, three" voting in the affirmative

and two in the negative. Since that

date there has been left at my house

a statement signed by the members
voting in the negative giving the rea-

sons for their action.

I am not unmindful of the honor at-

taehing to the position of counsel for

the town of Winchester, and at a time 1

when war prices prevail 1 do not I

lightly ignore the salary and other

terms of employment stated in your
|

vote. The circumstances leading up i

to this appointment and such infor-
!

mation relating to the existing situa-
|

tion as I have had time to gather

since the receipt of your notice, have

led me to the conclusion that I ought
not to accept the appointment and I

hereby formally decline it.

As the record which you have sent

me may at some future date be mis-

understood I must ask you in fairness

to me to place upon your records this

letter. Prior to your meeting I had

stated to three of your members,
Messrs. Laraway, Newman and Og-
den, that I was not u candidate for

the position of town counsel; that

I did not wish my name used in this

connection; and, further, in answer
to the suggestions made to me by

Mr. Laraway and Mr. Newman that

your board intended to elect me any
way I requested that this should not

be done, as such action would serve

only to embarrass me and might
make any satisfactory settlement of

the controversy over this position

more difficult for your board. This

reouest should have been complied

with.

The Winchester Visiting Nurse As- ; The annual meeting of The Fort-
sociation held their nineteenth an-

; nightly was held .in the afternoon of
nual meeting in the Town Hall Tues- I Monday, April eighth. The P"" ;! were
day afternoon. Mrs. James W. Rus-

| open at one-thirty and Were in charge
f ell, Jr.. presided, ami after a few re-

| f an election committee under the

marks introduced Mrs. J. T. Mooney
|
chairmanship of Mrs. E. < >. Clark,

of Somerville who spoke on the Lib-

erty I«oan. The different chairmen
of committees then read their reports

all of which showed the success and
good work being done, both by the

Visiting Nurse Association and the

Ho
the

Rev. Edward O. Maguire celebrate!
his first mass at St. Mary's Church
Sunday forenoon. The edifice was
filled to capacity (about 12001 with
members of thi- Church, friends
from outside of the parish and many

The regular business session was ' old boyhood friends and former Win-
called to order at half-past two. Mrs. Chester schoolmates, including his

Woodside announced the first meeting old school master. For Mr. Maguire
of the Garden Club for April fifteenth received his early education in the

and asked for a large attendance from schools of Winchester. • He was re-

The Fortnightly. Mrs. Ely reported eently ordained and assigned to St.

tal. The election of officers fori for the committee of live appointed 1 Angela'a Church in Mattapan.
ming year took place and re- i to make plans for war-service during; His greeting Sunday was warm

Continued on page 9

WAR RALLY.

Mass Meeting in Town Hall Last

Night.

There was a big crowd present

at the mass meeting and war rally in

the town hall last evening, every
seat in the hall being taken. Mem-
bers of the Winchester Machine Gun
Company ushered and the meeting
was attended by the Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts in uniform besides al-

most every citizen in town.
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst, Chairman of

the Committee on Public Safety,

presided and introduced the speukers,

who included Major Laughl'm Mac-
Lean Watt, Chaplain of the Gordon
Highlanders and Black Watch in the

war /one. Major Watt is now in the

service of the United States and gave
a most interesting lecture on war
conditions and what is needed by our
allies in the carrying on of the war.

Another interesting speaker was
Lieut. Harry G. Wilson of the Lord
Strathcona Horse, one of the crack

cavalry regiments, lie has served
for over two years in the trenches

and won his promotions from private

all under fire.

Music was given by the Everett
City Band. The rally was in charge
of 'the local Liberty Bond Committee.

BAPTIST NEWS.

suited as follows:
President -Mrs. J. W. Russell Jr.

Vice Presidents—Dr. Fredrika

Moore, Mrs. E. L. Dunning, Mrs. F.

S. Snyder.
Secretary—Mrs. G. I). Pond,
Treasurer—Miss M. Alice Mason.

Finance Committee -Mrs. W. I.

Freeburn, 3 years; Mrs. N. A.

Knapp, :i years; Mrs. George Goddu,
years; Miss Georgie Young, .1

years; Miss Mildred Stone, 2 years;

Mrs. F. W. Bridge, 2 years; Mrs.

Bertram Bernnard. 1 year.

Supply Committee—Mrs. M. C.

Tompkins, 2 years.
Nursing Committee—Miss Char-

lotte M. Edlefson, :! years; Mrs. F. B.

Jordan, 3 years.
Social Service— Miss Kathorine F.

Pond, :! years; Miss Elizabeth East-

man, :i years; Mrs. K. E. Crawford, 2

years.
Chairman Hospital Committee

—

I >r. Fredrika Moore. 1 year.

Hospital Finance- - Mrs. John Ab-
bott, 3 years; Mrs. Harry Sanborn, 3

years..

House Committee— Mrs. John C.

Kerrison, 3 years.

Nursing Committee—Mrs. W. C.

Sache, 3 years; Mrs. F. A. Parshley,

3 years; Mrs. C. F. Main, 2 years.

Grounds Committee— Mrs. N. M.
Nichols, 1 year; Mrs. Josef Sand-

berg, 1 year.
Trustee— Mrs. Marshall W. Jones,

3 years.
After the reports were read the

president introduced Miss Robison.

supervisor of child welfare work for

this district, who spoke interestingly

on the subject and was followed by

Mr. J. Prentice Murphy who spoke of

the mothers of the infants and was
also an interesting speaker.

[The reports will appear in next

week's Star.l .

After the meeting a short social

time with tea. in charge of Mrs. Ed-

ward Russell was enjoyed by those

present. Mrs. Frank White and Mrs.

W. I. Palmer poured and the follow-

I the coming year. Upon the recom- and cordial and it must have pleased
mendaticn of this committee it was him greatly. The selections on the

I

voted to give up one regular meeting organ, the singing, the flowers, all

I a month for war-relief work. It was were very beautiful, and the services
also voted that the five members al- most impressive. Rev Eugene A.
ready appointed continue to serve to-

j
Maguire of Walpole. a brother of the

gether with a larger group, all to be newly ordained priest, assisted at
known as the War Service Committee.

]
the solemn service as deacon, also

The president next called for the
j
delivering an eloquent sermon on:

annual reports of the officers and
|
"The Priesthood." Rev. Francis E.

chairmen, beginning with the first . Rogers of Winchester, assisted as
vice-president, Mrs. Irving L. Sym- ! sub-deacon. The other officers of
mes who told of the several occasion-

| the mass were students of St. John's
on which she had represented the club Ecclesiastical Seminary, Brighton:
in conferring with outside organize- John J. Linnehan. Master of cere-
tions for war-work. In her care

j
monies; Lawrence G. Movrisroe.

was the purchase of the Christmas i thurifer, and Frank J. Murphy and
gifts which The Fortnightly sent to William 3 Gross, acolytes
Winchester boys at Camp Devens. Thu (

. noir ftom gt ' John .
s gemi .

The second vice-president. Miss
\ nnrv ren(| er(1(I most impressive mu-

Qu.mby stated what had been done
j gfc. The members are: J. P. Treacv,

under her direction in collecting soloist; R. E. Farrell, violinist; R. E.
money and hooks for the libraries of Burke, J. J. Roache, J. J. Dowling.
thesoldiers and sailors

. 'j. C. Chaput. P. J. Quill. E. J. Mc-
The reports of the treasurer, and Kcnzj ,{ E McKenzie. A. J.

recording and corresponding secre-
O'Brien. W. C. O'Connor, J. J. Cun-

tar.es were an evidence of accurate : ninRnam R E Mannim7 and j. w .

and systematic work on the part of -

these officers.

The chairman of the Home Eco-

nomics Department explained what
she had been able to accomplish in

bringing the matter of food-conser-
bers. During the past year this

vation to the attention of the mem-
committee has conducted a course in

Food and Nutrition, and a class in

Efficiency in Dressing.
The Civics and Education Com-

Garrick, organist.
Following a reception at his home

after the services, Fr. Maguire re-
turned to St. Angela's Parish, Matta-
pan. where he has been assigned as
assistant to Rev. Francis Ryan.

FOOD CONSERVATION.

To the People of Winchester:
To produce and save food and to

control its sale and distribution
mittee reported their joint activity in

j

wisely and justly, is now a vital duty
maintaining school-gardens during

There was an attendance of close
to 500 persons at the Winchester
Town Hall on Wednesday night, the
occasion being the Ladies' Night of
William Parkman Lodge. A. F. &
A. M. The occasion proved to be one
of the most entertaining affairs
Winchester society has had the op-
portunity of attending during the
entire winter, and in addition to the
large turnout of local society, there
were many guests from surrounding
places.

The entertainment was a cabaret,
and as the usual Pop Concert, given
every spring, took a different form
this season, the Masons' evenin,

April 12. Friday evening. Pov-
jerty Party for benefit Special Aid
Wool Fund at the Calumet Club,

i
-April 12. Fr. lay Inter-t'lasa

Meet by Winchester High School in
II. S. Gymnasium.

|
April 13, Saturday. Rummage

|
Sale by Ladies' Friendly Society at

• old Home Market Store.

April 13, Saturday. Annual meet-
ing, supper and entertainment at
Calumet Club. Supper at 7 p. m.

I
April 1"). Monday. Garden Confer-

ence in Town Hall, at :! p. m. Speak-
ers, Mr. F. E. Phelps, head of Exten-
sion Garden Service in Massachu-

filled in most acceptably. There were setts, and Miss Helen Holmes, prac-
78 tables around the 'floor of the *]cal farmer, and President of N. E.
hall, seating from four to seven per- Branch of Woman's Farms and Gar-
sons, while both balconies were well

j

den Association.

filled with guests who desired to April 1(3, Tuesday. Card and
enjoy the spectacle without taking knitting party at Calumet Club at
part in the dancing.
The hall was decorated for the

evening with flags and bunting, the
stage being fronted with a wall of
laurel and cut flowers, with a hand-
some silk United States flag at one
side ami the Lodge flag at the
other. Hanging from th
over th

of the
of the
have enlisted.

e .- age was the service flag
j
Div. 58. A. 0. H.. in Lvceum Hal

Lodge containing the names «„_:i „• . ,„ ... *
4* or more members A ' 'T'

11 * mec
,ot the Special Aid in the Town 1

Continued on 4th page

HILDRETH BARRETT.

the summer vacation months. In

addition the Civics Committee has

continued its work in connection with

the fresh-air school, and the Educa-
tion Committee has assisted two
students with loans from the scholar-

ship fund.
The Literature Group, meeting at

the homes of its members, has had
very interesting afternoons with

French authors. The Music Commit-
tee planned a successful course of

ing young ladies served: Ruth South- three lecture recitals ami arranged

worth. Esther Russell. Phoebe May, *

Beulah Foss, Frances Boone.

PIANOFORTE RECITAL.

for one of the regular club pro-

grams. The Art Class had four
meetings devoted to the st*»dy of

French and Belgian Cathedrals un-

der the leadership of Miss L. J.

Sanderson. The Dramatic Com-
The first, of two April recitals, by

pupils of Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis,

was given Saturday afternoon, April

«'»th at 2.15 o'clock, at her home, No.

1 Maxwell road.

With two exceptions, the pupils

taking pari, were in the primary and .
Louis K. Liggett Will Address (on-

Continued on page 9

'BUSINESS COOPERATION."

intermediate grades, and ranged

from 7 to 15 years of age.

Solos, duets and trios were per-

I formed in most commendable style,

I
and won the hearty approval of the

I mothers, who were the guests.

The second recital will be held in

! the same place, the last week in

j

April, and will be given by the

! intermediate and advanced pupils,

i and will be the last of the private

I

recitals for the season.

|
The three (3) public recitals will

: be announced later.

After the musical part of the

gregational Men's Club.

of all our people.

The drive for food will demand the
fullest possible co-operation of every
citizen where he lives.

Hitherto, obedience to the food
laws has been assumed, by those in

authority, to be a patriotic duty to
which our people would willingly
respond. This assumption has been
justified in large measure.
The time has now arrived how-

ever, to warn all food slackers who
continue to exalt selfishness above
patriotism whether they are dealers
or consumers, that drastic penalties
nwait them as provided by the Fed-
•ral Food Control Act of 1917.

Therefore, local boards of Food
Administration are being established
rapidly in the cities and towns of
Middlesex County to deal with every
phase of the food problem on the
spot.

Acting upon the recommendation
of the Public Safety Committee of

the Town of Winchester, and with
the hearty approval of all associa-
tions and interests involved, the fol-

Miss Hildreth Barrett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Barrett, born
in Cambridge, April 27, 1899, died at
Sea Pines School of Girls, Brewster,
Mass., April 9th of pneumonia after
a brief illness.

Miss Barrett was well known in

her home town and her sudden death
is a shock to a large circle of friends.
She was a granddaughter of Dr.
John L. Hildreth, and besides her
parents, leaves one younger sister,

Miss Rebecca Barrett. She was a
graduate of the local grammar school

and had entered the High School as a
member of the class of '18. Owing
to delecate health she did not tel e

part to any great extent in the High
School life, although she won her

class numerals in hockey. She was
also a member of the school orches-

tra. She was to have graduated
from Sea Pines in June.
The funeral services were held

from the residence on Bacon street

yesterday afternoon at two-thirty

and were conducted by Rev. Cyrus M.
Richardson of Med ford. The re-

mains were cremated.

2.30. Benefit of Wincnester Surgi-
cal Dressings Committee.

April If'.. Tuesday. All day knit-
ting meeting of Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety. Opens at 10 a. m. Box lun-
cheon.

April 17. Wednesday, 4th grand
centre

| concert, vaudeville and dance of
11.

eting
Hall.

The hour is 2.30. Refreshments
served.

April 20. Friday. Eleventh annual
concert by Winchester High School
Musical Organizations in Town Hall,
8 p. m.

April 22. Monday evening. Red
Cross Bridge and Dance in Town Hall
8 to 1.

May 4, Saturdny. Operetta "Syl-
via", given by Winchester High
School Musical Clubs.

May 4, Saturday. Annual May
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society In
Metcalf Hall, at 2.30 p. in.

BUY A BOND.

Hildreth Barrett entered Sea Pines
School of Personality last spring anil

would have received her diploma in

June. Gracious, steady, and spirit-

ual, she won the hearts of Faculty

and Students at once. She immedi-
I

atelv earned the School's first Person-
|

THE NEGRO, THE WAR AND DE-

LIBERTY LOAN FIGURES,

Subscriptions in this town to

the Third Liberty Loan, re-

ceived through local institu-

tions up to late yesterday af-

ternoon amounted to a total of

$49. 150.00. Added to this are
credits due Winchester from
Boston sales amounting to $7,-

000.00. This makes a total to

date of $56,150.00.

Winchester's allotment of

this issue was $500,000.00.

Miss Daisy I. Smith of Wilson
street has received an appointment
from the Woman's American Baptist
Home Mission Society us a Kinder-
garten teacher in the Aiken Institute

in Chicago. Her work will begin in

September. Miss Smith is about to

graduate from Miss Neil's Kinder-
garten Training School in Boston.
The E. P. II. Class met on Tues-

day evening at the home of the teach-
er, Mrs. Henry E. Hodge, of Wash-
ington street, and appointed the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year:
Mrs. Edwin W. Parsons, President;
Miss Lizzie E. Johnson, Secretary;
Miss Persis A. Richardson. Treasurer;
Work Committee, Miss Julia Craw-
ford, Miss Ethel McLean, Miss Ethel
G. Richardson; Social Committee,
Mrs. Frank W. McLean, Miss Mildred
Cumming and Miss Jean McCarlie.
The plans for the year include Red
Cross work. The Class will be the
choir at the seven o'clock service in
the Chapel on Sunday evening.

Mrs. William H. Geason, Vice-
President at large of the Massachu-
setts Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, gave a stirring address on the
Prohibition Victory in Massachusetts
at the seven o'clock service last Sun-
day evening. The Men's Chorus sang.
"It's a long Way to Prohibition." and
"Keep the Home Fires Burning."

ANDERS BJORK.

Mr. Louis K. Liggett. President of lowing board of Food Administration
the United Drug Co.. former Presi- ! has been established in your corn-

dent of the Boston Chamber of
,

munity.
Commerce will speak before the Food Administrator, James Hinds,
Men's Club in the Vestry of the First 170 Forest street; Dept. of Food Pro-
Congregational Church on Thursday

,
duction, James Hinds, 170 Forest

evening. April 18th, at 7.45. Mr. I street; Dept. of Food Conservation,,
Liggett's subject will be "Business Mrs. Chas. A. Wooloy, 5 Fells road;
Co-operation." Mr. Liggett has al- Dept. of Food Control and Distribu- i

ready given this address before the
Algonquin and the Art Club.

The company of which he is the

President is one of the best known in

program was concluded, Mrs. Lewis . this country. It is doubtful if there Hotels. Club
showed and gave the history of , is a town of any consequence in any Roarding Houses, Maurice
several artistic embroidered pieces,

| of the 48 States without a "Rexall
,
Webster street,

brought

ality Honor called the "Bed Rib-

bon," was claimed by the Mandolin !

(Tub, the Orchestra, the Glee Club.
t

and a little later was made Treasurer
]

of the History of Art Club. Before
]

school closed, she was initiated as .

an "Awakener"—an influential or-

ganization whose members are re-
|

sponsible for the moral and social '

atmosphere of the school. It is well
j

understood that she was soon to have

had conferred upon her the "Silver ;

Band" of a Junior Counsellor, as her

influence over younger girls was in-

tion. Maurice Dineen, Webster
i

creasingly relied upon by the

street; Dept. of Retail Merchants .
ministration. She was a good student,

Representative: Geo E. Morrill. ' especially in the sciences where she

Yine street; Dept. of Supervision of hoped some clay to serve humanity

MOCRACY.

Addressed by Dr. James E. Shepard
First Congregational Church.

which bad been recently

from China to her.

Light refreshments were served,

and a social time enjoyed by all. The
pupils taking part were from Win-
chester. Medford, Stoneham and
Woburn. and were arrnntred in the
order of their advancement.

Dorothy Fowle, Evelyn Carpenter,
Roger Collins. Roland Eustis. Doro-
thy McQuade, Alice Patterson.
Eleanor Fowle, George Newhall,
Russell Kean, Marjnrie Chapman,
Thelma Maxfield, Harry Caldwell,

Prudence Brown, Edith Dodge,
Esther Lydon, Ariel Carpenter,
Dorothy Collins, Priscilla Frost,

and Isabel Beggs.

SPECIAL AID
for

American Preparedness
means

Immediate Service without Red Tape
Are You Rendering

Special Aid?
IF NOT—WHY NOT

Store." This great merchandizing
establishment was begun in Boston
by Mr. Liggett about 1"> yenrs ago.
The rapid growth of. the United

Drug Co. surpasses all records of

business enterprises heretofore origi-

nating in Boston, and its phenomenal
success is chiefly to be credited to

Mr. Liggett.

The Club should be congratulated
upon securing as speaker at one of At the Garden Conference in the
its meetings so busy a man as Mr. .Town Hall, Monday, April 15, 3 p. m.,

Liggett, and will turn out in large Mr. F. E. Phelps of Amherst, head
numbers to welcome him and hear ! of the Extension Garden Service for
what he has to say on a subject di- 1 Mass., will tell how the State is or-

rectly bearing upon' the future of our i
ganizing for this very vital work, and

country. I just what our government is asking

Restaurants and through research work in chemistry.

Dineen, Fond of athletics, especially bas-

ket ball and tennis, as the captain

I bespeak for your fellow-citizens of her class-team lust year in bas-

aoove mimed, the support of the
loyal people,.

J. Howell Crosby,
Middlesex County Food

Administrator.

STATE GARDEN SPECIALIST
COMING.

Guests are cordially invited to at-
tend.

us as individuals and as communities
to do in food production.
Miss Helen Holmes, President of

the N. E. Branch of the Woman's

soccer, she set

in sport spirit.

Rev. James E. Shepard, D. D., of
Durham, North Carolina, will give an
address Sunday morning on the
negro's place in the present war. It

is not generally known that four
hundred thousand negroes, from
Africa and other parts of the world,
have already been engaged on the

| Western Front. He has proved him-
self as loyal a fighter for liberty as
any.

Doctor Shepard, who is one of the
most capable leaders of his people in
the South today, will speak also on
the bearing of the Negro problem on
democracy after the war.
An offering will be taken at the

service toward the Florence Burrowa
Chid ley Memorial Scholarship for

ing popularity of any kind, her at-

traction was deeply spiritual.

The girls followed her because

they loved her. Because of this

rare nature so delicately firm* more
than a hundred young girls are

bravely » trying to forget their per-

sonal sorrow in missing her dear

face and voice—living out their love

for* her true and immortal spirit

through a deeper consecration to

their mutual ideals. Not a student

in the school but is stronger and
... ... . _ purer because of Hildreth's life

RED CROSS CARDS AND DANCE. . Farm and Garden Association, will I among them, and not one but

I

speak of Women's War Service in will try to please her. The thought

There will be a Red Cross bridge ,np Garden. Both Miss Holmes and of "Hilda in the Heaven of our

and dance at the Town Hall Monday Mr. Phelps will gladly answer ques- hearts" has already begun to

evening. April 22nd. Tickets $1. :
tions on individual problems. Our

,
strengthen us. Her bright soul was

Famous Jazz Band. Cards and n^p ' 's not only more gardens but
Special Things are put up to US to | dancing from 8 to 1. Refreshments better gardens, and this will be

Anders F. Bjork. aged 54 years, a
patent leather worker, died at the
Winchester Hospital on Monday. He
was a native of Sweden and had re-
sided in this town for many years.
The funeral services were held from
the residence on Holton street Wed-
nesday afternoon at three o'clock.
The remains were intered in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

(ARD OF rriANKS.

do
Can you afford NOT TO DO THEM ?

A Special Meeting
Wednesday, April 17, at 2.30

THE TOWN HALL ^
for

Every Member of the Special Aid
Come and bring a Friend

Special Refreshments
will be served

FREE.

will be served. Come and help buy
material for our wounded soldiers.
Tickets can be obtained at the Star
Office and of the committee.
The committee in charge includes:
Mrs. W. F. Edlefson, chairman,

Mrs. George H. Eaton. Mrs. John H.
MacAlman. Mrs. William Hall. Mrs.
Arthur C. Lombard. Mrs. Irving L.

Symmes, Mrs. Rufus L. Clark. Mr*.
Harry A. Goddurd. Mrs. Donald M.

splendid opportunity to increase our
information and our efficiency for the

ready for graduation. She has
"passed" all her earthly "tests," and
while her classmates master each
task easier because of her influence

worship.
At the evening service Mr. Chidley
will review H. G. Well's book, "God,
the Invisible King."

SCHOOL NOTES.

work. Admission free to all who are .
in their lives her spirit continues to

interested,
where.

Further notice else-

ANDREW MATHER.

"MYSTICBANK UNIT" HOLDS
SUCCESSFUL WHIST.

The Whist party in aid of the
Mysticbank Unit of the New England

nursue its truest purpose. Now as
before she reveals to human hearts
the Beauty and Truety and Good-
ness of God.

Owing to

NOTICE.

next Friday

We wish to extend thanks to nil

for their sympathy and beautiful
floral offering in the death of our
husband and father, Thomas Con-
nors.

Mrs. Thomas Connors and family.

j
Andrew Mather, for manv years in

the employ of Wright & Potter, the
' State Printers of Boston, and a resi-

|

dent of this town for over 13 yenrs,

i
died at Framingham Hospital Mon-

;

day following an operation. He had
been ill but a comparatively short

time. He was a native of Scotland
and was 53 years of age. He leaves
a widow and one sister.

Funeral sen-ices were held from
,

Shelley, ati

the residence on Mt. Vernon street ;
Morn" by W

Wednesday afternoon
P. Mills officiating.

'

— to evening, was a most gratify-
| ggHS^rS *F3gSL early in

The prizes, which included many
|

the week 88 P°"lWe-

beautiful and useful articles, were
; donated by the members and friends.

A musical service will be given at The following were the fortunate

the Church of the Epiphany next winners: Miss Agnes Hanley, Mr.
James Callahan. Miss Dolan. Miss
Annie Glenlon. Miss

Mr. Schuyler F. Herron, retiring
Superintendent of Schools left for
New York on Wednesday evening,
April 10. Just before his departure,
he said good-bye to the members of
the School Committee, who were
holding a regular meeting in the
School Department rooms at the
Prince School building.

After his departure, the School
Committee passed the following reso-
lutions:

"The School Committee upon the
departure of Mr. Schuyler F. Herron
for services in France records ita
cordial appreciation of the value of
the services he has rendered during
eleven years as Superintendent of
Schools for Winchester.

"Tireless in his industry, unfailing
in his enthusiasm, and skillful in the
administration of his important
office, he has served well the Town of
Winchester."
Mr. Joseph H. Hefflon, who is te

work with Mr. Herron in France, also
left for New ,York on Wednesday
afternoon. It is expected that the

being a
will be
Corre-

to send two men will sail in a'few days.

MUSICAL SERVICE AT
EPIPHANY.

in Wildwood Cemetery.

Sunday afternoon at five o'clock.

Among the numbers to be rendered
will be a Magnificat and Nunc Dimit-
tis in E Flat by Raker, and the
anthems, "Hark. Hark My Soul," by

"Light's ' Glitter rig

est. There will be a so-

Re% Carlton !
prano solo by Kenneth Moak. and a

The burial was I
baritone solo by Mr. Kenneth Mc-

ATTENTION.

The fire department was called out f' ir l Scout Liberty Loan Drive,

at two-thirty this morning for a fire
' S*ve your Bonds until Thursday, 18,

at the house on Cross street owned ' 19 and 20th. Do your bit and help

, ...„ by Michael Nelson. This is the same the girls do theirs. Watch for post-

Katherine house that was badly damaged by
|

era and camps.

Sullivan. Miss Mabel Coty, Mrs.
j

fire late last fall, and it had just been

Mackesy. Frances Doherty, Mary repaired and was being painted pre-

McGowan, Mrs. Tenney, Miss Carl-
;

paratory to the family moving in

son and Mr< Mawn. ' next week. How the (ire caueht is

The Committee in charge of the af- ! not known. The firemen worked

fair wish to thank all who in any i
about two hours before the all-out

iLeod.
way assisted in making the party was B0V

such a success. 1 was Pr
ded, and the top of the house

well burned out.

BOY SCOUTS SECOND CLASS EX-
AMINATION.

A second class examination for
Winchester Scouts will be held by
the Court of Honor at the Hlgk
School Friday April 12, at 7.30 p. m.
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

April 8, 1918.

Licenses, 1918. Junk Dealers: An
application for a renewal of a li-

cense of this class was received

from Samuel Frumaon. Action in

regard to this application was de-

ferred until a little later date.

Legal Dept. Town Counsel: A le'-

ter was received from Mr Ralph
E. Joslin declining the appointment
as Town Counsel.

After the letter was read by 'he

Clerk a motion was made by Mr.
Newman and seconded by Mr. Lara-
way t" make the appointment . of

Mr. Joslin unanimous, but th>- mo-
lion was lost, Messrs. Laraway.
Newman and Noonan voting fur and
Messrs. Cox and Ogden against
making his appointment unanimous.
A motion was made by Mr. Ogdeh

and seconded by Mr. < •:< that i has.

F. Dutch, nominated March IX, 1018,

to be Town Counsel fur the year
ending March 111, l»l!l, be an I is

hereby employed as such counsel, to

be paid fur his general services.

§1,000, payable monthly; and in ad-

dition thereto a fair and reasonable
compensation for such services as

he may render in the preparation

and trial of cases before the fourts,

the Legislature, Commissions ami
other tribunals.

This motion was lost by a vote of

three to two, Messrs. Laraway, New-
man and Noonan voting against and
Mes-rs. Cox and Ogden for Mr.
Stitch's appointment.

After the Clerk stated the result

of this voir Mr. Laraway was au-

thorized by the vote of three mem-
bers to consult Mr. Joslin in regard

to legal matters until such time as

n Town Counsel i-< appointed.

Messr.-. Cox and Ogden refused to

vote, authorizing Mr. Laraway to

consul' Mr. Joslin in regard to

legal matters,

Abcrjona Uiver: The Chairman
appointel Messrs. Con and Newman
ji committee to look into the matter
<.f the pollution of tlw Aberjona
River.

A report was received from the

Town Km: n on the petition of

Mr M. S Nelson for the construc-

tion of .1 catch basing in the easterly

sid» "f l.oring avenue at its junc-

tion with Wendell street. This mat-
ter was referred to the committee on

Highways & Bridges.
Sidewalks. Warren Street: A let-

ter was received from Mr. William
11. Mulholland of !> Warren street

calling attention to the condition of

the sidewalk in front of his residence
and asking that the same be re-

place I with cement, hi- being willing

to pay one-half Ihe estimated cost

of constructing the same This
matter was referred to the Town
Engineer for report and will

up at a little later date with
sidewalk matters.

Spruce SI reel:
ceive
Street-- stating that he had placed
a warning sign on Spruce street as
he had heard it rumored that some
boys had driven a wagon into the
pond at the font of Spruce s'reet.

This matter was referred to Mr.
Laraway to lake up with the Park
Commissioners.
The meeting adjourned at 10.15 p.

Pi.

George S. F. Hart let t,

Clerk of Selectmen.

APPLICATIONS FOR LAND FOR
GARDENING.

The Committee on Food Production
is now securing land for use in rais-
ing garden produce. This land is

scattered over all sections of Win-
chester and there will be. in all prob-
ability, land enough for all to use.
The Committee urges very strong-

ly the planting of gardens by every
one, and in order that this sort of
effort may he systematized as much
as possible, has prepared application
blanks on which those who desire to

Elant may apply for land which will

p later assigned to the applicant.
These blanks may be obtained from

the following persons at the fol-

lowing places:

T. Parker Clarke. Supt. of Streets,
Town Hall Building, Miss Mabel Stm-
•on. Town Hall Building, James J.

Fitzgerald, Dak street, Thomas
Mackesy. Supt. Wildwood Cemetery,
James Hinds, Town Hall Building,
Police Station and Winchester Star
Office.

All those who desire land are
urged to make their applications as
early as possible so that no confusion
may result, and in order that land
may be assigned in localities as con-
venient as possible to the houses of

those who desire to use it.

The Committee desires every one
to go into this planting of gardens.
It will pay you in n money sense, and
it will show in at least one way that

we nil desire to help.

The Committee wishes to em-
phasize the necessity of securing

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel. -48 5 Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51180

Mystic Valley Garage
GODDU BROS.. Proprietors

JAMES H. GERLACH
Re-elected President Winchester

Boat Club.

HUH

BOAT ( LI B ELECTION.

Tuesday

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Officers Chosen

Evening.

The regular annual meeting of the man. Thomas Tullv and R. I.. Smith.
Winchester Boat Club was held at i Several members of the club plaved
the club house on Mystic Lake rues-

j
over the links the other day and 're-

day evening The election of officers marked after finishing that the links
resulted in Mr. James II. (.erlach be- would be better than ever this season.

The Winchester Country Club has
selected a new greens committee for
the coming year, Harry Norton chair-

ing again chosen as head of
organization for' another year.
The following -late was elected:
President, J. II. Gerlaoh
Vice-President. Nathan (!. Hill

Secretary. Norman M. M'tchell
Treasurer, Fred M. Bate;
Fleet Captain. John Sheridan
Directors, i harles S. Tenney,

James F„ Fraser. Hester P. Blaikie,
Lionel A. Norman, Charles A. <irant,
James M. Flinn. Herbert F. Wallace,
George C, Ogden.

MODERN THEATRE.

Among those who were out for a
I round were Bart Stephenson, secre-
tary of the Massachusetts Golf Ass...
elation, R. L. Smith and Lambert
Hunt.

Miss Ruth Dunning spent Easter
in Winchester and has returned to
her work as Supervisor of Physical
Education in Rural Schools for the
State of Conn.

Call at Arnol I's. the florist, Tel. 20.".,

for e d. both vegetables and flower.-:
also plants of all kinds for spring
planting.

Francis C. Randlett of No. •_• La-
grange street ha- enlisted in the Mar-
ine Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Henrv, Mr.

, IT WILL

in All It's Branches

on

Wo Figure on Service

All Times

Mass.

Throughout the coming week at the
Modern Theatre. Boston, there will be
presented a brace of photoplays of
such high calibre that they are not- land Mrs. Henry C. Bagley and'

' Mr
able even in this most reputnhle of, and Mrs. Chauncev L. Mitchell and
playhouses devoted to the Silent Art. i family of Highland avenue, who have
Marguerite Clark will be seen pic- been spending the winter at Fort
Hired in her latest photoplay. "Rich : Lauderdale. Florida, expect to return
Man. Poor Man." a screening of the t.. Winchester and open their residen-
engrossintr story by Maximilian Fos- ices next week Saturdav.
ter th.. noted author

i Wj „.n .
.*

,

A^TA^'L^^wif. »*hb,i*, builder. T '

Clarence L. Osborn of No. ~> Nel-

son street has enlisted with the

' British Canadians.

: Mr. Harold V. Farnsworth has been

commissioned Assistant Paymaster,

V. S. N. R. F.. and has been as-

signed to the Victory Plant at

Squantuin,

The Winchester Machine Gun Com-
pany took part in the big Liberty

parade in Boston Saturday. The
i four machine guns were hauled by

as many horses of the Town High-

t

way Department.

Call at Arnold's, the florist. T.d. 20oj

for seed, both vegetables and flowers:

! also plants of all kinds for spring

i lanting.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Hk COMMONWE A I 111 AVKM>

BOSTON

Rrti.ltnre
J» Helchri Siroei

"THE KAISER" AT THE WOlil'RN

THEATRE.

REGENT THEATRE.

Son of Democracy,

922-W, apn.tf

The bunting car barns at Somer-
ville Sunday afternoon attracted many
residents of Winchester. The heavy
black smoke passed directly over th.

hue Reid in "The House of Silence,'
come a screening of the famous storv,
"ther

|
"Marcel U-vignet," known to all

I

lovers of good literature as si thril- .

e Street: A letter was re- ling storv without a parallel among bla,'k smoke, passed directly over the
from the Superintendent of mystery tale*, The suspense, thrills j

eustern s,,,,i"n "' the town, dropping
1

and heart interest of the storv make ' *rrent 'lunntities of flakes and embers,
the greatest of fare for the 'motion I f°T "'them being as large us the

picture, and should prove one of the i

bo""m of a water pall,

best vehicles that this popular player
has had. Short comedy releases and
news pictures will complete the bill.

PRORATE AND OTHER COCRT
NEWS.

Pa il C. Cole has enlisted in Co,
ID Brigade. 20 Engineers Camp Am-
erican University, Washington. 1>. C.

Now is the time to have your
furniture and mattresses renovated
at Bergstroin. the Upholsterer's. AM
work first, class. Establish".! 1801.

Howard S. Cosgrove has asked to - Thompson street. Tel. 357-W.
be appointed as administrator of the I mc22,4t*
estate of his wife Mrs. Olive M. Cos- I The Arlington fire apparatus be-
groye who died February .">. No val-

,
ing called upon t.. give assistance at

nation of the estate was given.
,
the big Somerville car bam fire

Mrs, Anna E. Rogersoti has asked Sunday afternoon, the Winchester
• ' be appointed as administratrix of ; Department was asked to he
the estate of her husband William It.

Rogerson who died February 2. No
valuation of th • estate was filed.

The estate of Bernard II. Richburg
is inventoried a! 8(1,7:10.25; Sl,7'10.2o
in personal pro. erty and $5,000 in
real estate.

The estate of Michael Young is in-
ventoried at $5,110; $110 in personal
property and $5,000 in real estate.

Frank W. Cole is an heir- at-law to
the estate of his sister Mary E. Pat-
tee of Somerville who died February
1». The estate is valued at $7,694,
all in personal property.
The will

January 0, 1917 and naming L. Roger
Wentworth and Irving F. Carpenter
of Somerville as executors, has been
filed. No valuation of the estate was
given and all of the bequests are
private.

These packets are the First Aid
your seeds now or placing orders for

, cases for the men in the trenches,
them and for manure or fertilizer. The various Surgical Dressings
Manure is scarce, but you can secure ' Units in Winchester have offered

readiness to answer any Arlington
alarm during Sunday night. For-
tunately Arlington had no fires un-
til its apparatus returned.

The Lunch Shop, Winchester
Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fe8.tf

Supt. Herron and Principal Hef-
flon left Winchester Wednesday
night for New York, from whence
they will go to the front in France.
Their foreign address will be 12
Rue D'Agnessean, Pari*. France.
The two big fires Monday night

f Nathan'lL Reed dated
j

in Arlington ami Melford attracted
the attention of hundreds in this
town, and many visited the scenes,
some going to Arlington first and
then to Medford.

Miss Mary Sweeney suffered a fall
on Sunday morning while riding a
green horse, resulting in a badly
sprained ankle. Miss Sweeney has
been riding with Harry Good' dur-
ing the spring, but on Sunday she
tried another mount not in Mr.
Good's string. The horse proved to
be a "bucker" and threw her.

The Kolley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35 nolfl.tf

Charles F, Knowlton. who is a first
class gun pointer on the U. S. S. Car-
olina, is now doing duty along the
English const.

' Probably no other motion picture

ever has been so highly praised and

j

favorably discussed as Benjamin

Chapin's "The Son of Democracy."
i presented by Paramount, which will

begin its run at the Regent Theater
on Friday and Saturday, April 12—
1.3.

"The Son of Democracy" consists

of Id two reel dramas, each com-
plete in itself. One is to lie present-

el each week. Mr. Chapin has been
working live years mi these comely
dramas of early American life.

They are bristling with adventure,
humor and pathos, anil are of special

interest at this time in that Abra-
ham Lincoln, the boy and the man.
are leading characters in the thril-

ling tales.

Such persons as Josophus Daniels,

secretary of the Navy; Mrs. Wil-
liam Grant Brown, president of the
New York State Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs; Alice Neilsen. the

grand opera star, and others of

note, recommend "The Son of De-
mocracy" as an unusually fine pro-
duction.

"The Son of Democracy" is first a

splendid entertainment. It has all

the elements of the best of features
— first rate fights, gasp bringing
thrills, genuine comedy, moments
that bring real tears ami always the
suspense necessary for a successful

play. Throughout the nation it has
been recommended by workers for
"better pictures,"

RED CROSS "TRENCH PACKET
DRIVE."

The American Red Cross is now
making a Trench Packet Drive in
order to answer a special call from
the United States C.overnment.
Winchester's apportionment is 2,000,
and we are asked to complete our
work in 10 days. This is our first

government order and we need your
help to fill it. Come and bring some
one with you.

now.

At the funeral of former Gov.
Brackctt of Arlington Tuesday the

_ Legislature was represented by Rep.
plentv of fertilizer. Make your ap-

;
their services to help us—Won't you? Wm. L. Knecland of this town and

plicat ; ons now.
!

The Red Cross Room will be open Mr. Fred Joy and Alfred S. Hall the
Secure your seeds and fertilizer during the Drive from a. m. until Middlesex Bar Association.

; 5 p. m. daily. Saturdays excepted. Mr. Richard Tavlor has returned
!

.

A,so
j
,n Tuesday End Thursday even- from the south where he has been the

j

IngB from 7.30 unt il O.ilO p. m. past winter.

I
. Shop, Winchester

Square. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fP8.tf

A still alarm at 7.50 Tuesday even-
ing called the department t-i the

Don't delay.
James Hinds.
Chairman Committee on

Food Production.

BIRTHS.

HIGH SCHOOL BASE BALL.

It has been announced that the
ices

ini
A son. Harding Babbett. was born ;

Hwh School had secured the serv.ee

to Mr. and Mrs. George II. Jenkins:"' the former Coach, Mr. William
, Wordside rr-vl It wa«

of S Park road, Tuesday. !

f''r »h» wwn. hut up to this
nec£sa™ to u4 a considerable

Mr. and Mr William Goodnough
j

writing.April 11th. he has not shown ^oMm] in e££
„r m u;..w.ic.,„ „rn tho n,.r. I

up. neither has word been received
cnemicai m exunguisi

from him. It is up to some one to
get busy as the season is advancing
and the need of a coach is imperative.
The. writer understands that "Bill"

ents or a sen. Arthur r.arl, born
wee!;.

A s »n was bom last week to
an ! Mr*. Tilden G. Abbott of
Main street.

Mr.
.lift

the blaze, the tire having caught a
d'imn in the neighborhood which was
burning fiercely.

Sergt Mullen of the Winchester

LUILDING PERMITS.

The Inspector « f Bull lings has
gran. "I the following permits for

the w,ee\ ending April 11:

Arthur II. O'Leary of !<>l Church
street. Altera ims and removal at

present frame d .veiling at same ad-
dress

Guisseppi Caulomagnes of 140

Coach, is open for an engagement an 1

woul ! accept this place.

POVERTY PARTY.

Carrigan. the former Lexington High r',l,ce , orce arrested William James.
colored, at his home at 10 Chester
st'-e-t Mondav night. James was
wanted by the Boston police for
breaking and entermT. and he was
• >1 en Tuesday to Station -1 at that
city.

Vuto t> Aver.
B«ic'<« Big Six, lee
Store, Lmiii DeW
rose 3014Y.

Th.. Poverty Par'y at
•'

• "alnmet
Club tonight should nr v. -r • of the
most entertaining and er e iblo af-
fairs of the month. fhe e are a
n tniber of tickets yet on sale, an i

those who care to atten I may mir-

Prince street, Boston Erection of ' chase 'hem at the door. The affair orator, hardwood finishing a special-
woo< tool house on Henry street. 12x 1 •* 'or the Spechl Aid wool fun! and fv. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 404-
14 feet. I

should receive the support of all. M. aug28,tf

"e^-irn. 82 00.
c Knight's Drug
dfe. Tel. M'd-

ma22.tf

David A. Carlue. p^'nte: and dec-

In many respects the selection of

a cast in the making of a spectacu-
lar photo-production is similar to

I
putting on a stage production with

! an all-star cast. In the latter case

|

the producing manager gives serious
thought to the choice of types. That
is to say he will choose those whom
he believes best fitted for the in-

terpretation of the various charac-
ters. For this reason many stars
have won distinction for a certain

j

kind of work. It is the same in the
' photoplays. When the casting di-
' rector has read his scenario and
thoroughly familiarized himself with

I
the important parts, his first duty
is to scan his list of people, each
one checked with an identifying
mark indicating his best work.
When it came to the selection of

the cast of "The Kaiser," The Beast
of Berlin, which comes to the
Stoneham Theatre for a run on Fri-
day and Saturday, April 19 and 20,

j

Rupert Julian, the director, who al-
so appears as the despised ruler of
Germany, was obliged to find a man

' to fill (he role of a giant Belgian
blacksmith. The part called for one
with a massive stature as well as
an ability to act. His first thought
Ml to Elmo Lincoln, called "The
Hercules of the Movies" who im-
mediately accepted the enviable part.
And in this man one of the most

impressive characters of the story
is brought firth, a character that
not only enlists the sympathies of
the audience but tremendous
admiration for the phenomenal
sTength of the "smithy" who, in
one thrilling scene battles with
eight sturdy Huns ami vanquisher
them a!!, only to h<> shot <n the back
by a c iwardly German officer. Later
when this same giant catches the
officer in his home, he strangles hin-
t . death in the vi*e of ( ,n -> arrv and
'• ngs his deal holy int.. the flame-
..f i burning building.

The Kaiser. The Beast of Ber-
lin", is a producion that makes the
brain reel, the blood rising to the
boilimr p-.int. ani certainly makes
us all fighting-mad American* more
determine I than ever to crush this
inhuman beast.

If it is humanly possible for a true-
bloodeil American to witness* "The
Kaiser. Tile Beast of Berlin ' and not
feel the blood boil with resentment,
it ha- not yet been proven at the
showing oi this remarkable picture
at the Globe theatre, Boston or the
Broadway theatre, New York.
Now the a roii ing photoplay is

coming to the Woburn Theatre 'next
Monday for a four days run to stir
the patriotism of local people and
make them realize just what it will
mean to America if this war is not
won. "The Mad-Dog of Berlin"
threatens dire vengeance on Ameri-
ca if he win.- the present terrible war
and so it is well to see what his
fiendish hordes have accomplished in
Belgium where cities and towns were
devastated, women despoiled and
babies murdered. Ignoring all the
laws of God and man this maniacal
beast surges forward, spreading
frightfulness and horror wherever
he stalks and seeking to stril<e terror
into the hearts id' all those people op-
posed to him.

"After this war, I will stand for no
nonsense from America," said the
Kaiser to Ambassador Gerard before
the declaration of war by President
Wilson. And now with frothing hate
the crazed monarch promises Ameri-
ca the same inhuman treatment ac-
corded Belgium if he is successful in
beating down the defense of the
Allies on the Western front. These
truths are so forcefully presented in
"The Kaiser, The Beast of Berlin"
that the spectator cannot help but
feel a renewed determination to win
the war at all costs, if only to protect
our own women and children from
the lustful horrors of the German
hordes.

While serving as the best sort of
American propaganda the production
is a dramatic story that holds the au-
dience in awe during its telling, call-
ing forth frequent outbursts of anger
and resentment against this maniac
war-lord and again tremendous
storms of applause when America's
part in the war is shown.

During the invasion of Belgium
the story introduces a giant black-
smith whose phenomenal strength is

a marvel to the spectators.
In his effort to save his son

who has thrown a horse-shoe at a
German officer, he is set upon by
eight sturdy Huns and emerges the
victor only to be shot in the back by
another Hun officer and left for dead.
The little boy is caught by the officer

and his arm cut off "as an example
to others who might seek to resist
the Kaiser." !.ater, however, th"
officer who shot the blacksmith and
maimed his son, is caught in a house
by the frenzied smithy and strangle 1

to death, afterward being thrown into
the flame- of a burning building.
And are these scenes too shocking

for the spectators? No! The au-
dience are so aroused by the (errible
exce--es of the Huns that they cry
for further vengeance, so that who
the end comes and the Kaiser is

shown a captive in Berlin to be
turned over to King Albert of Bel-
gium and incarcerated in a prison at
I.ouvain. the audiences find it utterly
impossible to control their joy and
express fervent hope* that the end
will be nothing less than this.

"The Kaiser, The Beast of Berlin"
will nv, n make a pacifist's bb-.d boil

end because it so forcefully presents
the seriousness of the present war, it

should be witnessed by every man,
woman and child in .America for the
unifying determination it will create
to c-ij-!) this mad emperor and his
deviii h hortl s who wou'd ciestro)
the worl ! to gain their end.;.

( ONTAC.Iors DISEASES.

The Board ..f Health reports the
following contagious diseases for the
week ending April 10. |;i|s

: Herman
Measles J, Chicken Pox ::. Measles 7.

s't.'n.'s of

Amuricii in th.- miikliiK

TIIE BOY AM) THK M \N

Thin Wonderful S.Ti.~

MAKES YOU LAUGH
MA.KES YOU CRY
MAKES YOU THINK

Recommended by work-
ers for

WILL BE SHOWN EVERY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

AT THE

DELINQUENT

are hereby notified that the

unpaid taxes and assessments

for the year 1916 will be Ad-

vertised for Tax Sa/e on or

about May 1st,

F. NELSON HAWLEY
Collector of Tnxc*
Town of WinchesHr

If Mr'Wi Only K <«..

Cray's t p.cv.l- -, f,.

TV.
hroHk up coliU in '.'I rote* l'sw| by mother*
f.>r 30 ><nr*. All t)ruuui<U>, 2'c. Sam: I'

'••RBE. AtMra*. M'.th.r <;mjf Co., J_*K»»
N. Y. us.r.-,.:.

*

THE HARTFORD
>-lRB INSURANCE CO.

4)

*/ nt« or Tcirphoo*

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agent.

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester

54 Kile, Slreet, BosIop
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THE HUN AT BAY
Gathering his mightiest force of fiends. The
Mad Dog of Europe seeks to break the de-

fense of the Allied Nations. If he wins you
and your loved ones must look at your
safety, for the frothing Kaiser swears

CALUMET SUPPER TOMORROW
NIGHT.

Annual Meeting and Entertainment

To Be Held in Connection

With Event.

Th« Calumet flub will hold its

annua! nit-v'tintr and election of offi-

cers tomorrow niyht, and in connec-
tion with this event there will he a
club supper and entertainment. The
usual formal dinner was omitted this

year in conformance with the cus-
tom among all social organizations,
and the supper will therefore consist
of a simple, genuine Old Fashioned
New Kngland bill of fare, with
baked beans and scalloped oysters,
chicken pie, hake! ham. etc.

Following the n eeting an I supper
there will be an appropriate enter-
tainment, the nature and protrram of
which has not been divulged by the
committee in charge. A feature of
the entertainment however, will be
the awarding of the bowling prizes
for the recently finished tournament
of the men of the club.

OUT-OF-DOOR FIRF.S.

You Must See This Indescribable Drama To
Realize the Menace That Threatens Us Un-
less We All Unite To Beat The Huns To

AT THE NEW

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:—Owing t'> the fact that

at this time of year many lives are
endangered anil a great amount of
property destroyed because of grass
fires getting beyond control, it is de-
sirable to call to the at'ention of the
public the fact that it is necessary t»
obtain a permit from the Chief of the
Fire Department to set or maintain
out-of-door (ires.

The regulations and conditions
which surround the granting of these
permits will impress upon any per-
son applying for the permit the neces-
sity for extreme care. This year,
fortunately, there has not been re-

ported a death caused by coming in

contact with fires of this kind. Prior
to this year, however, many persons
have been burned to death within the
metropolitan district because of the
carelessness of persons in charge of
such fires.

This is one of the most serious
aspects of the dangers connected with
out-of-door fires. All persons who
have a permit to set or maintain fires

should take great precaution to keep
children away from them. Also
great care should be taken to prevent
the spread of fires so that they shall
not endanger property.
The penalty for setting fires with-

out authority is a fine of not more
than $100.00, imprisonment for not
more than one month, or both.

Yours very truly.

Frank Lewis,
Fire Prevention Commissioner

for the Metropolitan District.

for grass ami brush at the Fletcher
(estate on Willow street This tire

I
caught a bara on the estate, scorch-

' ing it a little, but not doing other
' damage. It was promptly extin-

;
guished by th« department.

SUCCESSFUL LECTURE.

The lecture in the Towa Hall on
Friday evening by Baroness Hoard,
(riven un ier the joint auspices of the
Special Aid Society anil the War Re-
lief Committee of the Church of
the Epiphany, proved a great suc-
cess and very gratifying from a fi-

nancial view-point. The hull was
crowded, and the audience not only
included a big turnout of Winches-
ter people, but a large number from
many of the surrounding places as
well.

Baroness Huard, already heard
with much pleasure recently in this
vicinity. prove I a magnet which
attracted everyone, and the size of
her audience resulted in a special en-
deavor on her part to present her
story :n a manner which woul I

hold the attention of her hearers
She was highly successful. Her
description of the opening of the
great war; of her flight wi'.h a few
servants and villagers from her
beautiful home, afterwards used and
defiled as the headquarters ,,f the
invaders-

, proved a thrilling narrative
which held her audience speflbo n I.

Her sense of humor and her inborn
ability to present her tale in an in-
terestihg , and connected narrative
made her story doubly interesting.
Her - losing remarks, telling of her

work for the wounded and her desire
to continue and enlarge her activi-
ties, resulted in a gratifying re-
sponse to her sale of a collection of
black and white Sketches made by
her husband at the front.
The Baroness was introduced bv

Mrs. William C. Snche of the Church
of the Epiphany following a cornet
solo and the singing of the "Star
Spanirled Banner" by the audience.
The ushers for the evening included

a number of young ladies, among
whom were the Misses Gertrude Mav.
Edith Fenno, Mary Flinn, Katherine
Fiske, Elizabeth Fiske. Dorothy
Kerrison. Josephine Woods, Oretehen
Averv, Marguerite Waldmyer. Mari-
on Nichols, Georgie Young, Mildred
Stone. Charlotte Stone ami Mrs.
( hosley Whitten.

THOMAS CONNORS.

CAR USERS

Insure delivery b> ordering turn: Goodyear, Royal Cord
Xorwalk. etc. Bumper*. Chamois Skin*. Coca Mats. Dusters
im'Is. Pumps. Red SmI Batteries* Schrader Gauge*, Soap "

* uader-Mirt. etc.

Bicycle Tires and Sundries

\\ c guarantee the verj best of service

OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET
Opposite Winchester Trust Co.

Telephone 1208

Hood,
Mobil.

DR. FOSTER

Dr. Foster went to Gloucester

O
-o-
n n poo j

I Thin i» !>r. Kiwtar, en mute f..r rt."i-

eertrr. with it.* l*:..h with
• li:" • Uui-coii Kastt-rn point Light
an! i hi- Mil in lh.- ,1u-tanw >

In a r-liourr of rain

"."Merry nn us." any jrnu,

~\Vi. i .heavy dni|M."
'Ye*, but it who H heavy
ahowrr. with the proverbial
rainlK.* i.ut to Mil.")

FIRES MMKROtS.

He stepped ill a puddle up to his middle

(It is still ruining, you *W especially over the treacher-
ous puddle I Dr. Foster'* Weter-li-i)

And never went there again

—

2 Shows Daily, 2.30-7.30

PRICES : 20 and 50c, Plus the War Tax

PRESTUt BOY PROMOTED
MAJOR.

Eleven captains in the Medical He-

serve Corps, nearly all of them well-

known New England physicians, have

been promoted to the rank of major.

Chief among them is Robert J. ( ar-

Einter of North Adams, 801st Ambu-
nce Company.
Major Carpenter will he one of the

youngest of hi; rank in the service, as

be is only 30 years old. He i« the son

of Mrs. Mary Carpenter of this town.

He was graduated from the Winches-
ter Hifh School in IJHMf, Andover,
1!><>7; Yale 1011, and Tufts Medical
School, 1914. He served at the Mex-
ican border with the 1st Field Hospi-
tal of the Massachusetts National
Guard. Last summer he organized
ambulance company Mo. 13, American
Red Cross, in Berkshire County,
which was given to the Government
bv the Berkshire County Red Cross
Chapter. This unit cost more than
$80.0.00. It is now known as the 801st
Ambulance Company and is com-
manded bv Maior Caruenter.

During the week fires were airain
numerous. Among the alarms an-
swered were the following:

Saturday at 12.25 p. m. Telephone
alarm for burning grass at rear of
Mnrston residence, 30 Everett aven-
ue.

3.05 p. m. Telephone alarm for
burning woods at estate of Mrs. Han-
del Pond, 102 Cambridge street.

3,10 p. m. Bos :i2, for grass and
woods at the rear of the residence of
E. A. Goggin on Highland avenue
near Forest streit. A considerable
section was burned over reaching as
far as the border road in the Fells.

No damage.
Sunday at 1.30 p. m. Telephone

elarm from Highlands for grass at

the former Mills place on Washing-
ton street.

Mondav at 11.10 a. m. Box 54,

!

Thomas Connors aged 45 died at his
;
home on Hutchinson road Saturday

: evening after an illness of n num-
|

her of months. His death was caused
|
by a stomach trouble, for which he
was operated upon last November,

i
He has been in poor health since that

I

time. z

I
Mr. Connors had made his home

|
here for the past six years and was

, a foreman at the Winchester Country
;

Club. He is survived by his wife
i and three daughters, Mary, Anna and
i Catherine.

I Funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning with solemn high
mass at fit. Mary's church at

I
o'clock. The service was in charge

;
of Rev. Nathaniel J. Morritt. pastor
of the church, assisted by Rev. John
W. H. Corbett and Rev." Francis E.

,
Rogers.
The pall bearers were all fellow

emnloyees at the Country Club, and
included Joseph DeRosi, Anthonv
("alien, Patrick Doherty. John Mul-
cnbey, Lester Peabody and Antonio
Juilone. The remains were interred
in St. Paul's Cemetery, Arlington.

eolton

when*
thank

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

(This is how Dr. Footer looked after he
emerueil from th.- puddle with his clothe*
shrunk fast to his body I

MORAL

Now flierc are good reasons ami it applies to all seasons

—

^ft hv the Doctor ne'er went there again

—

For he learned in a wink that all garments amy shrink

When subjected to water or ruin.

I NLKSS
goods are |ir.'*lmmk

Set' to it that all wearing apparel containing wool—wool and
, etc.. is pn shrunk before purchasing, especially in these times

fabrics on account of the war are none too reliable. We
you—

Winchester Laundry Company

Odd prices, that is, twenty-

,

nine, thirty-nine, forty-nine,
j

etc., confuses the buyer,
j

That's what odd prices are
i

for. Did you ever wonder

why an article should be

;

high at fifty cents and a
j

wonderful bargain at forty-

nine? Odd prices are con-
i

reived in the hired brains

of the feller who writes the ,

advertising and knows noth-

'

ing whatever about the val-

ue of the article he attempts

to describe. \ Democratic

•tore always marks its mer-

chandise in plain. even

prices. If an article is ex-

tremely high at S0t\ it is

marked 25 in; lead of forty-

nine. If it is a roast at 1 Ik-

it is marked "> instead of

nine, then the plain people,

the REAL PEOPLE, are

not misled an- 1 know exact-

ly what they are buying.

YOU CAN STILL COI NT
•EM ON DUE FINGER.

FRANK 1. DORR, I

Complete Slock of HENRY W. SAWYER

Marlboro, Matt.

I ;

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
' Infants' Shoes, from 25c to 85c
Child's Shoes, from

$1.50 to $2.50
i Misses* Shoes, from

$1.75 to $3.00
Ladies' Shoes, from

95c to $3.50
Men's Shoes, from

$2.50 to $4.50

,
Boys' Shoes, from

$1.35 to $3.00

i Ladies' Black and Tan Ox-
fords, with rubber soles

and heels. Sizes 2< z to 8

2.25

L. ft.

a Pair

Ladies' Gun Metal Button
and Lace Shoes.

Sizes 2'j to 7,

Ladies' Black Vicl. Tan and
Patent Leather Oxfords.
Not all sizes. A pair.

WOMEN'S NEWEST MODEL
SPRING COATS. Urge collar
with overlay of whit*
Faille illk, full back,
•II aliea up to 44

WOMEN'S SUITS, made of flne
•erge, navy and all the
new ipring ahaalM, in (IfllC

MORE* 8t'lTs" avid COATS Wat
proud itorta nark* at letvat a
third more.

A woman run this store and she knew her business too. Knew exactly the i sample
1
coat^por girlsJ."*

5'

kind of goods other women wanted, knew how and when to buy, consequently si.e.'.i to u year., all naweet
the store contained nothing but the moat staple and desirable merchandise. rtjWi

c Ûy
on

1
!

,
,r

,n
,w
w,

0,
,ot

'

material, are ahapherd chacka,

Cretonnes, Crashes, Flannels, Voiles, Stamped Goods, Towels, Bed Spreads, fancy ptaida, plain aerge*.

Percales, Hosiery. Underwear, Corsets, I ndermuslins. Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Mk* A" <* w*nted

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Yarns, Smallwares. Notions, Waists, Kimonos. nJS. wjw. S3.so. ti«s and ss.ss

Bath Robes, Hand Bags. Ribbons, Hamburg, Laces, Toilet Goods, Jewelry, wash i.kirts—Fin* akirta made of

Middies, Wash Skirts, Petticoats, Veiling*. Neckwear. Art Embroideries. gll^..*^.^^'

*

^J»JE \

Aprons. Children's Tub Dresses. Bungalow Aprons. Rompers, Fancy Pillows, J»TfanT DftttS d«?,nt
Smocks, House Dresses. ,

11.50 to UM-. aome QKr
. are a Itttl. moaaed VOC
MORE MIDDY SUITS—Girta 1 8ulta

(aklrt and middy), made of ihep-

herd check, trimmed in braid;
! JO lane aailor tie. We found

theae marked IMS. Siaea

Mr 11. 16 and IN

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES
SSc —Plaited model aerge dre»«e;,

with satin collar and*J OB
2Sc cuff. **TifcU

value.
— SAMPLE DRESSES OF SILK-New

Pequot Kl«99 Bed Sheett .limit four. 1.75 Chlldren't Gln«ham' Piay Dreaaea. 2 to '
n?tf*"of *4HI» afffcl ptalS

20e
t ?„J"" V V-. n ; •

,5f **t#la, pUltad modela and
(hildren'a Galatea Dreaaea. • to 14 . w.iatllne

yeara. 75c value* 30r
Chambray and Percale Rompera, 2 to (

Boy's Suits

and Spring Top Goats

Bamplea and Modala from • Naw Yark

S to io Yeara

Pequot SUM Bed Sheet., limit four to a cue- Linen Flniah 42«J« Pillow Caaea
tomer

Yard Wide Art ( retonnea. 25c value* .

Yard Wide Percalea, light and medium

SI.65

17c
Pull sue Crochet Bed Spreada, 1.59 val-

17c Manantiro 13-inch Linen Flniah Nap-
Fine Welt 27-inch While Pique 20c

Barnaley tilearhed Roller t rash Itoite

Fine fount 36-inch Nainaooka »»
Double Bed Sl«e Beauty Sheet. »Sc

.2,36 Pillow faae. of ,ood cotton 20c ^J"""^

klna. doi.
22x45 Double Warp 50-Cent Turklah
Towela

Black and While Check Dreaa Goada. 36-
Inch

Little Men's Shoes in Box
Calf and Kangaroo.
Sizes 9 to 13' j. A pair,

Berkeley Engli.h Long Cloth. 31 inch

27-Inrh Printed Voile*. 20c value. ....

Half Linen Fine Bleached Craah

32-inch Bate* Ginghama

Grey lock* 27-lnch Gingham*
Yard Wide Fine Dre*» Voile*. Stripe*.

39c value.

12'

14c

25c

atyle*

1.60

Infanta' Fine White Lawn Bint _
Women'a Pure Thread Silk Hoae. aeo
onda of dollar gradea. black, whit*
pearl

25e SERGE DRESSES—A line of wimple*,

b. Dreue. 25c »?«"'' »"
. ."J*

-* U

Shepherd Check*

1.75
Other. 2.50. 3.75 to 5.2$

Boys' Norfolk Suits

10 to li Yeara. All Lined Panta

23c

Yard Wide Faal Black Saline. Sic good* Me Boy.' Heavy Ribbed Faat Black Hoae.

]

Men's Dark Coco Tan Calf,
Goodyear Welt, English
Toe and Medium Toe A AA
All sizes. A pair. O.UU

U. S. Army Tan Blucher.
Welt, Munson

a Pair

IS-tneh Red Slar Diaper. 10-yard cuU .. 1.20

Heavy Bleached Turki.h Towela. med.
alie HV»e

•ilea 7 Io Hi',, pair
Women'. Jeraey Sleeveleaa Underveata .

.

Women'. Sleevele** Union Bulla. SOc
value.

(Sc

30r $11.75

Red Star Hemmed DUpera. IS«3«. doten 1.6S Ftney >'eekwe»r, 23e to SOc value*
. f'LIU U'klt. UUJI.. la. i..Children'. White Middiea. SOc valuea

35 C Women*. Faat Black Seam lea* Hoae

.„ Fine Hamburg Trimmed Pettlroata . .. ISc
«' Full Site Fringed Crochet Bad Spreada 1.7S

All Wool Trench Sweater Yarn, full

akeina •

32-inch Tub Sail Middy Clotha, 3»e
gooda

16-inch Fine Bleached CheeM Cloth «e Marquiaette Dutch Curtaina, S2.T5 val

S2-lneh Corduroy Suiting, dollar value . . tSe ' P'** r

5»-e*nt MercerUed Table Damaak 56c
[ tft'J* £

il-iaea Fancy Striped CWtaitt N«U .... 3Sc ! sh.de. .

for S20.00: black and
navy: made of men'a
wear all-wool aergt:
aome are beautifully em-
broidered with braid

iOc , EXACTLY S91 WHITE VOILfc
WAISTH. with large collar, and
front trimmed In Valeneiennea lace
and fine embroidery pan-
el.. All aamplee. made QC n

ell at SI.S0 OtfC

SSc
10c
25c

10c
Envelope Chemiaea. 59c quality, all .ilea 43e ONE BIG TABLE WITH CORSETS

v^^r'win-ow ttt

ail

from Magulre .fork . . 45c
Another table of t'oraeta tit

Ezaelly 211 New Trimmed
Hata $1.94

Exactly 14( Naw Trimmed& .;;::;;;;;;;;;mm$m Vourt Tralr Wbaxi V B*t tat Bii



gt Winchester Star
~ TELEPHONE NUMBER »._
4«wa Item*. Lodge Meetings. Society

nu, Personal*. Etc., sent to thit

will be Welcomed by the Editoi

. riEODORE P. WILSON. Editotand
•nblisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

NOTICE.

Next week Friday, April 19,

(Patriots Day.) bein« a holiday, the

Star will go to press Thursday morn-

ing. Notices, communications and

advertisements should he sent in as

early in the week as possible.

Winchester should go over the top

in the purchase <>f Liberty bonds.

And no doubt it will.

Ho careful aliout setting tires in

the open. How about the en.orcement

of the brush lire ordinance!

"One country, one flag, one

language" should be the aim of every

true American.

According l" information given o-it

the first of the week, the coming mili-

tary draft to be made the last of the

pjhth. will call tor some men
from this district.

SHERARED CLAY. Treaaurer

Place in Cold Storage

FURS and ROBES
and Insure same against Fire, Moths, Careless Handling, I'nevcn

Temperature, Etc.

, Cleanse, Repair, Re-make or Make to
Order Fur Garments

Rates reasonable. Call, write or

Telephone Main 690

Our automobile collects and delivers in Greater Boston

Of the recent alarms on the west

Bide »f the town, it is estimated that

our tire apparatus has been held up

for about half of them by the rail-

road in the centre.

"One striking difference between

the Roosevelt and the Hohenzollern

families." says the Springfield Union,

"is that Colonel Roosevelt has four

»ons who are actively engaged in

fightiiiv, while the Kaiser has six i

sons who are actively engaged in-

keeping out of harm's way."

Without the evidence on every I

hand that these are epochal times the

fact that a Unitarian clergyman

occupied the Congregational pulpit

Inst Sunday, assisted by the minister

of that church, in one of the finest

service- ever held in this town, at-

tended bv the congregations of both

Ch'ircbes. filling the large auditorium

to the doors, would go a long way
toward proving it.—[Reading Chron-

icle. | We remember here in Win-
|

Chester many years ago. a pastor of :

one of the churches refused to sit on

the stage at the Town Hall with the

Unitarian minister. Yes, indeed,

time has brought mnny changes.

- a
FORM OF PROPOSALS FOR COAL
FOR THE TOWN OF WIN-

CHESTER FOR THE
YEAR BEGINNING
APRIL I. 1918.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

invites your subscription to the

5% with application

20% on May 28

35% on July 18

40% or

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANKINC HOURS
5. 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to 9 P. M.

A Subscriber to All Liberty Bonds, will be pleased

to

WE RECOMMEND

-MR. LARAWAY REALLY
CALLED DOWN.

Did He Come Back?

Winchester, April 11, 1018.

Gentlemen:--
You are invited to furnish a bid for

coal for the Board of Selectmen,

Overs eers of the Poor and School De-

partment, Town of Winchester,

Mass., during the twelve months,

April first, 1918 to March thirty-first,

$011), in accordance with the follow-

ing specifications:

% The quantities and sizes re-

quired are as follows: Board of Se-

lectmen. 200 net tons egg; Overseers

of the I'oor, 100 net tons nut; School

Department, 160 net tons egg, 45* net

tons broken.
2. Deliveries for the Board of Se-

lectmen and the School Department
shall be made in accordance with the

regulations of the National Fuel Ad-
ministrator and the directions of the

Winehcst.tr Fuel Committee in pur-

nuance thereof, so far as it is possibSe

to store the coal in the buildings to be

Hupplied, and any balance shall be de-

livered as required by those Depart-

ments up to and including March 31,

1919.
3. For the coal required by the

Overseers of the Poor, the bid shall

include alternative figures to rover

the two following methods of pay-

ment and delivery:

(a) In case the coal is delivered

in small lots from time to time and
payment is made us the coal is de-

livered.
(h) In rase the total amount >f

coal is placed in storage at some
place or places to be designated by
the Overseers of the Poor, and pay-

ment is made in full when the coal is

ho stored, and thereafter deliveries in

amall lots are made from time to tune

on the orders of the Overseers.

4. All coal mast be thoroughly

screened and fully equal in every

way to the be»t qualities of the size*

specified, and shall be one or more of

the kinds inoluled in the following

names: "Delaware and Hudson."
"Philadelphia and Reading," "Sus-

quehanna." "Old Company Lehigh."

*'Hn::elton Lehigh." "Packer Lehigh.

'

•'Lehigh Navigation" and "Lehigh &
Wilkesbarre." But if they wish they

may submit bills on any other An-
thracite coal of grade equal to the

above mentioned varieties.

5. All coal is to be delivered in the

bins of the various buildings as des-

ignated by each department and in

the manner prescribed by it, free of

all expense whatever to the Town,
and subject to the inspection and ap-
proval of the department. A signed
Certificate of a sworn weieher shall

be furnished v ' h each load

C: Proposa' shall be delivered on
or b«fore April 1">. 1018 at three
o'clc ' in th v» afternoon, at the of-

fi v i

•' the Overseers of the Poor, in

the Town Hall, in seaV.-d envelope:

addressed ps follows:
Overseers of the Poor.

Coal Rid Winchester. M:v«.
7 T"' < cor-tni t will be award <1

to the ' we*! bidder provide.!, how-
e the right i- ev^ressly re-

iser • 1 to --i.vt anv a -
1 :>'l and

£h vl' • .> -r,.,- t-w i iterests of

me • >vi mav reuuir*.
.? . A*. L.—u-.-av.

(Je rre C. O-,! -..

George H. Carta?.
Aprro\'ed for the School Commit-

tee with t
1-

• addition o-' the words,
"and t > dv-'ide the order betwem two
or mc.ro Ivdders."

George Chandler Coit.

Winchester, Mass., April 8, 1918.

Mr. J. A. Laraway;
Winchester, Mass.,

Dear Mayor,
1 fully appreciate the demand made

on your valuable time, and if you are
still unable to attend to the cracked
wash-bowl in my bath-room, which I

spoke to you about several times, I

wish you would send a pail down to

catch the dripping.
Very truly.

April 9, Jit 18.

Mr.
Winchester, Mass.,

My dear old friend:

—

Yours of April the eighth re-

ceived for which I thank you. I am
not too busy to attend to my corpora-
tion's business. I have and always
have had the only real plumbing shop
run on business lines in Winchester,
Mass. I have a good organization
and if you will kindly, in the future,
telephone your valuable orders to my
office which has three telephones you
will receive the same courteous,
prompt service that has always been
here for the people of Winchester,
Mass. As I remember it, you tele-
phoned your order to my home where
I simply eat a: d sleep at the present
time.
Thanking you for past favors

and trusting thai you will forgive me
for forgetting yi .:r order. I an

Very truly yours,
Treasurer and Manager of
The J. A. Laraway Company,

17 Park Street
Some people will wait for a real

plumber even at an inconvenience,
I thank them. J. A. L.

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, talto.^.

LADIES' NIGHT.

Continued from page 1

The entertainment included two
orchestras—the celebrate I Strach-

nan's Crescent Garden Orchestra and
a genuine colored Jazz Band. Al-

ternate selections by these two musi-
cal organizations kept everyone in

good humor ami eager to try the
floor. Of great pleasure were the
selections given during the concert
program by Savasta, the well known
Italian tenor. He was accompanied
by his 14 year old son, who also fa-

vored the audience with piano solos,

the lad proving one of the favorites
of the evening.
Fancy dancing was not omitted

from the program, and exhibitions
were given by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Page and by the Misses Beatrice
Beaman and Doris Hamlin. These

' artists were all well received and
|
gave a number of very graceful

i
dances.

i All who attended, both those in

i the balconies and at the tables,

!
were well supplied with refresh-

|
ments and the gentlemen received

, an abundance of cigars and ciga-
• rettes. The evening opened at eight
1 and the dancing continued until one.

|

During the evening a corps of
:
young ladies under the direction of

I Miss Mary Flinn circulated among
the tables and dancers and sold

I

thrift stamps, some $250 being real-
i ized from their efforts. These
young ladies included besides Miss
Flinn, Miss Esther Parshley. Miss
Barbara Fernald. Miss Josephine
Woods, Miss Edith Fenno, Miss
Dorothy Kerrison and Miss Gertrude
May. The young ladies, in evening
dresses, were sandwiched between
"thrift stamp poster," making a
novel setting to their canvas, and to
open their activities, Mrs. Carolyn
D. Gilpatric read the following
poem:

The Luneh Shop Winchester
Sqaare. Have you tried it? Home
cooking. fe8,t£

THRIFT STAMPS.
In this time of public turmoil
You will find without a doubt
That the race that has the money
In the end will sure win out.

- - ..}... ... ... .

'Till that time, we beg you freely

Your dear country's load to lift,

And the way to help our soldiers

; Is to buy these stamps of thrift.

: In the hare and tortoise story
' Tis not always to the swift;
: Tho' we've been so 'slow to enter,

In the Huns we've made a rift.

So wake up, you sleeping people!
Make a hearty, generous gift.

In the hourglass of our country
' Let your gold like sand now sift.

Carolyn I). Gilpatric.
^

Among those seated at the tables
were i

W. M. & Mrs. Geo. ii. Hnywarii
CiiiiU & Mrs. I.. M. ( i-uwcll

Mr. & Mrs. II. H. Iiilt.rsall

Mr. & Mrs. K. U Awry
Mr. & Mrs. <;. K. Willey
Mr. A, Mrs. W. H. baton
Mr. 11 ml Mrs. A. II. Harr
Mr. * Mrs. K. A. TuU-in
Mr II. B. Hull
Miss Stevens
Mr. & Mrs. W. II. Rowo
Mr. At Mis. C. I'. lenno
Mrs. 0. C. Sunburn
Mrs. II. M. Monroe
Miss M. A. Mason
Mr. Jack Sunburn >

Mr. Caleb Sanborn
l.ieut. Knimet
Mr. & Mrs. It. Morrill
Mr. II. W Kuhrmun
Mr. & Mis. V. ramsworth
Mr. & Mrs. It. 1. Culld
Mr. & Mrs. 11. S. V.iml
Mr. & Mrs. W. H. McUill
Mr. & Mrs. Bunco
Mr. & Mrs. C. C. Alexander
Mr. * Mrs. C. J. Ramadoll
Mr. & Mrs. It. K. Jimlin
Mr. * Mrs. S. B. lVrkins
Mr. & Mrs. W. S. Locke
Mr. H Mrs. K. II. lVrkins
Mr. & Mrs. I. E. Gammakg
Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Kom
Mr. & Mrs. It. E. Carter
Mr. & Mm. I'. K. Hollina
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Tupiwr
Mr. & Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor

Dr. * Mrs. A. K. Knucht
Mr. & Mrs. A. S. llnllins

Mr. « Mrs. Daniel Nnrris
Mr. & Mrs. F. II. l arnham
Mr. & Mrs. W. I.. Hart
Mr. & Mrs. Coorne H. Cray
Mr. & Mrs. A. T. Martin
Mr. & Mrs. F. A. I'nwton
Mr. & Mrs. I. I.. Symmes
Mr. & Mrs. H. K. Stone
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur How
Mr. & Mrs. G. H. Katun
Mr. & Mrs. G. II. Root
Mr. & Mrs. K. H. Hoy<l

Mr. & Mrs. T. H. Dumiier
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Olmsted
Mrs. K. G. Mason
Mrs. C. F. Maxwell
Mr. & Mrs. I), It, IIivbs

Mr. & Mrs. Key.*
Mr. & "Mrs. F. II. Isarncd
Mr. ft Mrs. It. A. Smart
Mr. ft Mrs. (i. K. Feriruson

Mr. ft Mrs. (1. 8. l.iUlelield

Mr. ft Mrs. fi. A. Ilarron

Mr. P. I). Metcalf
Mr. ft Mrs. E. W. Hateh
Mr. ft Mrs. A. E. Sanford
Mr. ft Mrs. W. A. Kneeland
Mr ft Mrs. C. W. Nash
Mr. A Mrs. George Heintx
Mr. ft Mrs. Herbert {loft-

Mr. ft Mrs. H. W. Withered
Mr. ft Mrs. W. F. Withered

Of course you are going

instead of waiting for some
patriotic neighbor to come

THIS ADVERTISEMENT DONATED BY

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Money deposited on or before
Wednesday, April 17, 1918,
will draw interest from that date

DAVID N. SHILLINGS. Preaideni WILLIAM I. PRIEST. Trraiurei

BOARD OF INVESTMENT

Daniel B. Bfldger Marshall W. Jones Fred Joy
Henry C. Ordwuy David N Skillinn

mai'J».3t

Mr. & Mrs. W. ('. Gwldnrd
Mr. & Mrs. (i. W. Hlnnehard
Mr. & Mrs. K. D Chase
Mr. ft Mrs. C. W. 1'arlH-ll

Mr & Mrs. F. II. Merrill
Mr. & Mrs. P. K. Corey
Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Little
Mr. ft Mrs. C. A. Warren
Mr. & Mia. C. 11. Little
Mr. ft Mrs. A. W. I'llinnn

Mr & Mrs. II. J. Saabye
Mr. ft Mrs. W. T. Curb-ton
Mr. ft Mrs. W. I. Palmer
Mr. ft Mrs. J. W. Butler
Dr. ft Mrs. W. II. (iilnntrif

Mr, & Mrs. Arnold WhitUiker
Mr. & Mrs. II. A. WadleiKh
Mr. * Mrs. C. W. ( lark
Mr. & Mrs, A. II. Dalrymide
Dr. & Mrs. Orion Kelley
Mr. ft Mrs. J. C. Kerrison
Mr. ft Mrs. E. T. Wolloff

Mr, ft Mrs. II. S. Richardson
Mrs. W. M. Weston
Mr. & Mrs. (i. M. Ilryne
Mr. ft Mrs. J. E. Corey
Mr. ft Mrs. II. T. Moruan
Mr. ft Mrs. E. O. HaUh
Mr. ft Mrs. W. F. Prime
Mr. ft Mrs. C. W. Morrill
Mr. ft Mrs. C. M. Crafts
Mr. ft Mrs. A. N. Henley
Mr ft Mrs. G. T. Davidson

Mr. A Mrs. c W Parker
Mr James Huteltine
Mrs William Elliott

Mr. & Mrv E. P Clarke
Mr. « Mrs I". N. Kerr
Mr. ft Mrs. A. D. Ib rs
Mr. ft Mrs. J C. Meyer
Mrs. C. If. Hull
Miss Helen Sanborn
Mr. ft Mrs. Harold Maek
Ensiun Gordnn Smith
Miss Lorna lliiuliee

Miss Until Mnrehnnt
Mr. Ituhar.l Case
Mr. & Mrs. c. H Loohman
Mr. DexU-r Tub-in
Mr. Allen Wnml

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. I

Star Office

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Today and Saturday

Hazel Daly and Tom Moore
" Brown of Harvard "

Hilly West in "DOUGHNUTS"

Paramount Piit<.«r.i|.h

BENJAMIN CH.U'IN

The Son of Democracy

"MY MOTHER "

NEXT WEEK
NEW SPRING POLICY UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL !!!!!!

Sweet "BILLIE" BURKE in her latest Feature

"The Land of Promise"
The Favorite Romantic Juvenile Actor, CHARLES RAY, in

tt

Monday and Turiday, April 13— It

ELSIE FERGUSON
•• Rose of the World"

Billie Rhodes, in "JUST KIDDING"

"The Eagle's Eye"

Screen Tili«utn

W ,-d icsdai r->d Thursdn:-. April 17—It

DOROTHY DAL/QN
" LoW Litters "

Mack Scnn-tt Comt-ly

1 ,\MING TARGET i . M Ell"

Rroheho Billy, 'THE RATTLER"

2 Hid Smashirttf Paramount Features instead of ONE
Universal Animated Weekly

Matinees 3— 10c; Evening, Orchestra 15c; Balcony 10c

Plus the War Tax

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
EXTRA SPECIAL FEATURE DAYS ! ! ! !

!

Anthony P. Kelly's Great Story of the South

"The Bar Sinister"
An Oriftinal Drama of Race Equality

?th Episode of "THE MYSTERY SHIP"

Universal Nestor Comedy

Matinees 5— 10c; Evenings, Orchestra 15c Balcony 10c

Plus the War Tax

FRIDAY VND SATURDAY
Direct From the Globe Theatre, Boston

ft THE KAISER
The B.-ast of B-.-rlin

An Expose * of the Me'.hods of tho War Mail German Emperor.

It Makes YOU WANT to FIGHT and MAKES YOU
WAN r I ' BUY LIBERTY BONDS. See it ! ! ! !

fifn of the "SON OF DEMOCRACY" Series

SPECIAL PRICES— Matinees and Evening* 2* and 50c

* Plus the War Tax

2 shows daily at 2.30 and 7.30

Matinees 3— I0r; Evenings. Orchestra 15c Balcony 10c

Plus the War Tax
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Specialm on all P 4iu trouble!

iata« eftica, 10 BromLnH 81. Talepaene i* Iwseaca

tslari 1« hit many pilroni, mumw whom «r« Ei-Oov. BricMI

Han. SisimI W. McCall. E H««.U troib, Dramatic Urtet

•ad Critic. im..t..n I t. I I Hart.". Pres. ticlunsa Tf»H

Ce., Mann C- A. lane. 8. S. lan|ley. W. I Rohimon, Or.

M. Cunaimi, T. Fraaburn, C. S. Tenney, and mm, other wall

knwn Winiheiler fit". Wmcheiter ollica, fni S- Scalai

tteJ.«J»-. Tal.Wm.M1-W. Tuner la WmehttterJO lejri

frFtA A. M-OC**J£

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHANI, MASS.

Telephone, Stoneham 140

S I'M M Kit CAMP. KM intod direct!) »n the

t/Uai t t luist Lake, .N II I"" mil •»

from Boston. II. .u— Lilly riirniKh.il ami in

•xc.ll.i.l condition i living i in with Inner
tin-place, dining r.smi iiiwl kiu-lu-ii nn
first r : seven sleeping risim* un second
floor. Stable nm lie UBed fur garage. Large
garden. Arm and ji half of lancl. We house
tilled. Kxcollont #il. r sii|.|.ly. Eight mile*
niT main trunk line t<> mountains via Porta-
Dii.uth mill Dover. Apply In W. V. V A ,

I .. » k Drawer ^ii. Ronton. Mas*. ttp.l.U

LOST. A prnilant with dropped pearl,

anielliyl iiml seven iinmll p.inlii, lietwcen

Onus street nml Lorinic avenue. I Iniivr re-

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

To Let

No. 9 Eaton St., 8 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23.00

No. 7 Eaton St., 9 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23.00

LIBERTY BONDS
Don't Delay Buy Today

s

tin- i..

i

if

STITCH Klt.H WANTED. Kxpericiice

Mtiti-ltcr* lailiin' wuiHl*. H'lao uirls I

lehrll. I'niil while burning. Hyrr Hftf. C.
S3I Matin street. Wnbnrn, Muss. It*

WANTKO. Miti'l for general housoWorl
in funiily nf four. No wushing. TcL Wli
•BB-.M. II

WANTKI). Someone for » purl inch day,
t<> watch n l-yci.r-old « nut of id air*. No
other work rrouir.il. T.I. XT2-W. 11

. WANTKI). Second bund bicycle
llox I), Slur oHiee.

WANTKI).
Appl> hi No

WANTKI).
el II7I-M

Mm.) for

>ii Oxford

Address
It*

lavwork.
45'J.W.

WANTKI). By n high school senior. »
on mi up-to-date farm or nuirkrt garden, for

the aummer months. Address. Drawn- A.

Wnkrllrlil I'. O.. Wakefield, Mass. It'

W. H. GORHA/Vl, Agent

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE I04*VM
oota.tf

Geo. A. Richbuii

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbin

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-W

Tel. M.dford 2u36-J P. 0. Box 1 14, Winchester

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanglng

Shop, Cor. Main and lake Streoti Winchester
»|Tia.4ta

WINONA CAMPS
For Boys

WYONECOWI CAM PS
For Oris

DENMARK. MAINE t:. E. Cobb. Prop.

Kicbnrd W. (".runt. W inchcater Representative
Supervisor of Mum; Public Schools

aprU'.tf

WANTKI). To
eight room hii>kI<

dross, I'. Star oilier.

POSITION WANTKI
would liki' s.-cond w.
small family. Answer

rent, a modern s>

hou»r with Huron*

Office.

It|it2.2t*

WANTKI). Hy a young lady, n furninhnl

room in private family. I'honr Win. ItUO,

dfti-r 3.30 p. m. It

FOR SALE— 1917 Scripps-

Booth Coupe
In iriHul condition : motor and trans-

mission recently overhauled! A line

prop.wition for n phy*ician or for

anyone deairinir a small ull-wrathrr

car : ran la- m*n by apiHiintmcnt.

Apply Ui C A X, Stnr oilier. ll*

Of

Household Furniture

Saturday, Apr. 13, I 30 p.m.

at No. 2© Arthur Street

Consisting of mahogany parlor
set, art squares, lace curtains, din-
inK room set, dinner set, rugs, iron
beds, bureaus, refrigerator, kitchen
table, tinware, crockery, etc. If
stormy sale will be held the follow-
ing Monday. Per order, K. Edstrom.

HBN8 FOR SALE, ltla.k Ijiniishiim., R.

1. Uwls, Brown Lrtthorn* and others. J.mhuu

Phippcn, 38 Myrtle terrace. alpt2.4t*

EOR 8AI.E. One wdid oak china cabinet.

Inquire at 14 Krnwick road. 11

FOR 8AI.E. 12 pullrU. ro«»t.r and hrn

coo... WhiU- Plymouth Rock. Aildrrs«.

tieorue It. Nowell. « Thompson atreet. It*

FOR SAI.K. Second hand »»>>•'» bicycle in

ttoo«l condition. 2« inch wheel*. Telephone

l^..f* Wineheater. ^>

FOR SAL.K. Mini's frock coal, trousers

ard vest; dinner cat and trousers, sue Sil.

Also brown wicker irn-enrt. also smal:

mission roll top deak.

or Tel. 744-M.

Call 433 Main star
If

I

FOR SAI.K.
ly it\ half priO

Radiant fire na* henler ncar-

. Tel. Win. KOl-W. it*

FOR 8A1.K. House or ti r.«onis anil bath.

All hnrdw.aMl floor*, steam heat, electric

liithl-i screened, double window*, barn and

thr.v sh.sls, land r..r irarden. Two minute*

from electric and four minufa-* ti> »J.;:im

cars. Apply at al Koreat ext. Tel. Win. 12,..-

lt»

ch22.tt

M.

FOR SALE. A Hodftaon in.rtjible uarmrc

In excellent condition. S. A. Vannei

Parkway,

FOR SALE. Setting oik* fn.m S. C.

Rh.sle bland Red hena. Twelve year* care-

ful br.islin«. No better layer* in the county

Mr.-. C. B. Johnson. i6 Irving street. Wlnche*.

t^.r.
Wh22.4t*

TO LET. •• house comer Bacon »t:-,n-t ar.d

fott.iec avenue, electric lii:ht. furnace h.*t.

Tel. Win. 214-W. fiicnSS.tf

Bl'NCAl.O FOR SALE. Small bunynlo.

10 laenwisal avenue. Inquire of the owner,

•r K. V. Maauire. Aucti-n.-r. miC;',3t«

FOR SALE. We have a plane. ju*l re-

turiusl b> cust mer near t'-.is city, which we
will -•II for balance due on lean les* thr.a

lutlf il* r.al value It is of standard make
tnnh.'vaiiy uprieht. and «''! be d.li'cred

fr..- ..f c«t buyir with ciu-lr «n-t «carf

|om •. il Addri**. atat.

Middlesex, aa.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-nl-lnw, next of kin. creditora,

and all other person* interested ' in the
uite of Solon \V. Stevens. Into of Winches-
ter, in said County, dcc.ns.ii. intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a tetter of adminiatra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Wil-
liam R. Mom-house, of Wihcheater, in the
County of Middlesex, without giving a surety
on his bund.

You are hereby citeil to appear at a Pro-
bate Court to bo held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex, on the thirtieth day
or April A. I). ISIIK, at nine .Veloek in the
foreiloon, to show cause if any you have-,
why the same should not be- granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing
this citation oner in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Wlnchi-ster Star, n
newspaper published in Winchester, the hurt
publication to Ik. one .lay, at least. Ix-for.
said Court,

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, l's,| . Firfct
Judge of said Court, tins tenth day of April
In the >.-ar .yic thousand nine hundred and
eighteen.

V M. ESTY, Rovl ter

ni>12.3t

Job .\ Printing
at the

OFFICE

^0-

Wi , I • -I, ..i ">.:i

FOR K! ST.
1! W.lliw stre

Kkt her -tr.-. I-

on pn-mi*. s. or

to t.r.T. r

at Stai Otfkw

U :;t

Tel. Win

\V,-t

,., W.-.I .-

,-,.r. Wildn
r- nsonnble.
Slt-W.

.il rooms,

. . N...

..I and
Al.. ly

luuu'ir •

tt*

double b-

Ne'
TO LET.

All n..,lcrn improvei
fur.*. ,;.n niepl.ice, r.-,l range, gas range

and water heater. Al! white wood work

new!.- painted, ivory white. Kent. S8S.O0 or

l-l.i . . if garage I* desired. Call at t'"t-

Ut:c avenue, or Tel. Win. Utti-W. It

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. Metcalf, Minister.

Sunday, April 14. The Rev. George
C. Cressey of New Brighton, X. Y,
will preach.

Sun-lay School at 12 o'clock.

Tuesday, April 16th. Regular all-

day knitting day at the Church Par-

lors.

Saturday, April 13. Rummage Sale
fur the wool fund in the store former-

ly occupied by the Home Market.

FIRST BAPTIST CHL RCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning Worship. Mrs.
Mabelle D. Schotield, organist and
director. Double .juartet. Sermon:
"Keep the Church Fires Burning."

I Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Lesson:
! "Jesus Requires Confession and
Loyalty." Mark 8:27-38. Organized
classes and graded lessons.

j

I

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
0, Young People's Hour. "H»w •

to Enjoy Sunday." Isa. 58:5-14.1
i .Miss La Flower will have charge. !

: 7. Informal Hour of Song and i

1 Sermon. The E. P. H. Class Choir.
!

"Living as Immortals Should," will

;

be the subject of the hour.
Wednesday, 7.45. The Hour of

Prayer. "How to Overcome Our
Fears."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-
M.

Sunday, April 14th. Second Sun-
day after Easter.

9,30 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. in. Morning Prayer an ! ser-

mon.
•"> p. rn. Musical Service.
On Thursday, April 18th. St.

Elizabeth's Chapter will meet at
2.3.0 in the Parish Mouse.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. I>

,

Pastor. Resilience, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning at 10.45 the Rev.
James E. Shepard, D. D., President
of the National Training School of

Durham, N. ('., will speak on: "The
Negro, the War ami Democracy."
Mr. Chidley will conduct the Worship.
A special offering will be taken for

the Florence Burrows Chidley Schol-
arship Fund.

Children's Sermon. "The Wake of

the Ship."
Sunday School, 0.30 Supt., Mr.

George S. Cabot.
Kindergarten and Primary classes

at II o'clock. Parents are invited to

leave their children while they attend
Church.

Evening Worship" Sun lay at 7
o'clock. Mr. Chidley will review IL
G. Wells' book, "God the Invisible
King."
The Woman's Bible Class will meet

to sew Tuesday from 10—4, but in

the Red Cross rooms instead of in

the Vestry.
Mid-week worship Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. Mr. Chidley will speak on
"Amos, the Prophet of Wrath."
The Children's Missionary Society

will meet Thursday at :? 30 in the
Vestry. Miss Gladys Folts, leader.
The Roy Scouts. Troop 3, in the

Tower Room, Friday at 3.30. Mr.
Rohinson S. Whitlen. Scoutmaster.
The Men's Club will hold its last

regular meeting Thursday evening
in the Vestry. Mr. Louis K. Liggett,
President of the United Drug Co.,
will give an address on: "Business
Co-operation." Come and bring a
guest.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

C. Harrison Davis, Minister. Resi-
dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 306-R.

10.30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the minister, C. Harrison Davis.
Junior Sermon. All seats are free
ami the public is cordially invited.

12. Sunday School Mrs J. N.
Mason. Supt. Clnsses for all ages.
The School is a thoroughly grade
church school, with lessons adapted
to the various ages.

7. Evening worship in the Vestry.
This is a short service with brief
address by the minister. Gospel
songs.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

servire with short discussion opened
by the minister.

Thursday. 7.45 p. m. The men of
this church are cordially invited to
be the guests of the Men's Club nf
the First Congregational Church, to
hear Mr Louis K. Liggett, President
of the United Drug Co.. snenk on:
"Business Co-operation." Those who
have h"ard Mr. Liggett will gladly
avail themselves of this fraternal
invitation. P!:in to go and take vour

'

! friends.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH. "

|

Sunday. Atiril 14, 10.30 n. m. <

Morning service with preaching bv
|

Rev. John Clinton of Cambridge.
All children invited.

12 m. Sunday School.
C< p. m. Christian En ieavor.

Loader, Miss Johnson.
7 p. m. Evening service. Rev.

Clinton will sneak.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

j am j homelike rooms are very scarce gua-ding of girls and young wonfl»rt
Services in crmrch building onpo. in Ayor an,i the White Ribbon Home who are leaving their homes for

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.54
j has proved exceedingly popular, es- work in government factories is an-

* m
-

j
peciallv with women unused to travel- other plan being carried out ar.d the

April 7. Subject: "Unreality." I
,ng alone. Young wives and old money to finance this is al-o needed.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 'mothers both have said again and The t.'mm has for many years been
Wednesday evening meeting. 7.45. ' again, "You don't know what it doing nneh in a quiet way along
Reading Room also in Ch-ir-'h ! means to me to have a place to stay." thesn line and is well organized to

building, nr»en from 2 to 5 daily.
, The very fir^t week it was open there carry on this forward movement.

The W. C. T. U. drive for $50,000

which is to open next Monday in

Middlesex County has for its first

objective the payment of the

mortgage on its Home at Aver which
is tilling a much needed place as a
recreation center and lodging for the
women relatives and friends of the

]
soldier, who may come from a dis-

tance to visit them. Such comfortable

tive of the present drive is a stereo-
motograph for Camp Devens. The
National W. C. T. U. has already
placed several of these, costing $500
each, but Massa -husetts wants to give
or.e for her own boys. An ambu-
lance is al'o wanted and will be pur-
chased if there is money enough aft.-r

paying the mortgage on the White
Ribbon Home at Ayor. the special

piece of war welfare work for the

uni<ns of this commonwealth. A
comprehensive plan for the safe-.

All are welcome.

KEEP it COMING
"We musf not only

food out- Soldiers

at the l ront but
the millions of
Kcmcn tr children
behind our lines

Waste n'ottikp

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
F.LECTHICIAIV

was a wedding and several others
;

have since been celebrated there,
giving a pleasant touch to what
might have been a trying ordeal for

th? br'de away from home.
There are also, exclusively for the

men, reading and writing rooms, a
game room, music room and also cozy
c< rners for those who wish to have

: some quiet conversation away from
I the crowd. Every Saturday night

|
there are special parties with good

;
musjc and light refreshments,

i
Among the things on the list of

i helns for tiio soldiers which the

I
Union hopes to be able to get with n
part of the (50,000 which is the objec-

COPLEY THEATRE.

R?chard »BrinsIey Sheri.lan's bril-

liant comedy, "The School for Scan-
dal" will be given for the first time
by the Henry Jewett Players at th •

Copley Th '.'tt'e next we •'
. I* i the

second bf Sherdan's p?rv.s to b-
act 1 1 thei e t'' ; si ason.

As a i .a t .

— of comedy writing;

Sheridan has never been surpas

by any playwright in t'i • English

language. Although nearly a hun-
dred and fifty years ha' e (lapsed

since its first production, "The School
f'.r Scandal" is still as timely as ever.

modern comedies.
The production of "The School for

Scandal" at the Copley will be under
the personal direction of Mr. Jewet'.,
and the cast will include the entirs
membership of the Henry Jewett
Play ers.* There, will be afternoon
performances on Tie-day. Thursday
and Saturday at 2.10. and the even-
ing_ perfc»rriian. es will*!) :'in at eight
oicTock. .*
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"VVfc accepted this

a worthy object -

nd the war will endd

t time

!

AbrahamLincoln, June 16,1864.

Until that object is attained

by taxation.

sion of

citizen. He will

every
have

mos^is at the service 01 his

country and

This advertisement is contributed through
the patriotic co-operation of

THE

ISTER TRUST GO.
The illustration is produced from a paint-
ing by J. L. G. Ferris through the courtesy
of the Curtis Publishing Company, of
Philadelphia, owners of the copyright.
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The Conq
Our Potato
Column

AIL The Conouerers of The Road

Hail the tires that triumphed m
the bitterest struggle ever staged

between roads and tires, a con-

flict of 4.178,744 tire milss. H<iil

Goodrich Tested Tires.

Hea- the story of a good fipht well won.

One year ap.o Goodrich, challenging the

roads cf America to a test of strength, ser.t

forth o:::Test Car Fleets to battle Amer.ca 3

roads in every region of the country.

!-§,•••

v

Article No. 2.

THE RULE OF THE THREE W8.

Having to Do With the Killing of the

Potato Pesta.

When Is n bug not a bug? The an-

swer Is that n hug Is not n bus when

It hns no snout, and no one ever found

a snout on n potato "hue." Solentlst«i

tell us that the true bugs are sucking

Insects, but that the beetles eat with

their Jaws, the same as ordinary folks,

nod hence are leaf chewers. We non-

scientists will therefore have to admit

that the potato "bug" Is really not a

bus but a beetle, and that he will have

to be treated as stu b.

The Way of Spraying.

These beetles, the "bugs" of our

younger days, are killed by stomach

When Women are Weak
Women who feel weak, languid and depressed—

who look pale and dull-eyed, and have fost appe-

tite and fresh looks-need a tonic that will

purify the blood, help the organs of digestion,

regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen

It long has been known that

The roads did their worst. East, west,

north and south, as the Test Car Fieeto

whirled from state to state, the teeth of

the road gnawed at Goodrich Tires.

Hut the tires conquered with phenom-

enal mileage that doubled Goodrich's

pride. From that test covering millions of

miles, the Test Car Fleets came back with

a new tire standard, the TESTED of

Goodrich Tested Tires.

Tested Tires mean certainty of service,

proved service, and that

means a lot to a tire user.

It means long life in a tire,

and dependability on the

road, for no hidden weak-

ness could conceal itself in

that year long test cf

Goodrich's Test Car Fleets.

SILVER-TOWN CORDS, and BLACK
SAFETY TREADS, proved themselves

masters cf the road. The spircl-wrapped,

cable-cord tire body, and the tough,

close -clutch, cross -barred black safety

tread defied the rough going.

Under lif,ht and heavy cars they proved

themselves not for one car or one driver,

or one road, but all cars, all drivers,

all roads.

Reap the benefits of this

nation-wide victory of

Goodrich Tires, the sure

mileage and dependability

of a proven tire service, by

demanding tires that won

the title, "America's Tested

Tires."

BeeepatfsPills
are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct

womanly ailments, improve the appetite, punly tne

blood and re-establish healthy conditions. They are

safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without

any harmful drug. A few doses mil bring better

spirits, improved health, a feeling of fitness and

Strength
Directions of Speci.l Value to Women ara with £*Wl»f
Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c., 15c

I

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Boston Branch: 851-67 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

fc^Wtw CITY OF GOODRICH • AKRON, OHIO. |M

The
Ml.illllWX. M.

I'ROHATK COUKT.
Ti, tl..- helrit-iit-luw, i»-»t "f !*'» creditors

m.,1 ..II other |M-r«»nii interested in the e»toU

,.f William B. Rumwson. tote »f Wintnes-

t.-r in wiiil County, dec.iu>eil. intestate.

Whcriiii ii iK-titii.ii has been presented i"

„„l . mirt l" urunt u letter • •( administration

Sn the .State »f »•'»« deceased f. Anna b.

It. .11 of Winchester, in th.- County of

Middlesex, without sivins a surety on her

YOu sr.' hereby eit.il t.. niffioar «t a Pro-

W.u Court to l«- held at Cambridue, in said

bounty It Middlesex. .... the twenty-second

oay „r April A. I>. IUI.8. at nine o clock in

the rorenwHi. u. show cause if any you have,

hjVrti&S& eX"
n
^recto.l to

«lve liuWk notice hereof, by ,.ul.lisl.inK this

S^ilon once in each week, for three sucees-

Svfe w«*. "» «>e Winchester Star, a news-

m« Published i" Winchester. Ite W
liolit..... t" be one day. st least, bef..re said

C
°Witness. Chariot J- Mclntire. Kj«iuire

Pint JudKe of said Court, this twentyflrst

Say „f March in the year one thousand nine

kun.lr.,1 and eUrM*^ ^
.Commonwealth of

Eiddcsex, ss.

PROBATE COUKT.

To the hcirs-at-law. next of kin.

Msed hM been presented U> said Court for

Svotmte by Frank K. Linscott. who prays

ETtatter, of administration with the will

s%lteartI may be issued to him without uiving

TEA »" hi. bona, or t^'*",
'"ft

«ble person, the exeeuU.r named in saiu w .

%«5Uy e
«lS?«o appear at a Pro-

S°
U
"H Anelf A D WW. »» nine o'clock in

EuUlon once in each week, for Uiree succe.

wsxks in the Winchester Star, a news-&TubltaSd in Winchester, the last pub-

IT' .; J ... l» one day, at least, before sai.l

p,s Interested in the estate, seven days,

least, before «Md Court.
*>auire.

TaSt Court.
M
U.Wlrd d.'y S

April in the year .me th.ms.nd nine hundred

and .'iR-liteen. • ESTY, Register.
ap5.12.ltt

Commonwealth of Massachusetts'

Wid.ll.-sex. ss.

PROBATE COURT.

to the heirs-at-law. next of k'n. crediU.rs.

and all other person,, interested in
,

th .
es-

tate of Olive U. Cosirrove. late of Winchw-

ter, in said County, deceased, intestate.

Wh.i-eas. a petition hsa beea presented to

I ourt to urunt a Utter of adroinistra-

tfun on the estate of said deceased to Howard

FlCcroW. of Winchester, in the County

of Middlesex, without givlnil a surety on his

*YOu nre hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

Court to be held st Cambridge, in said

Countv of Middlesex. on the twe.it,-third

day ..f April A. D. 191*. at nine oclock in

he f,.r.-n.Kin. to show cause if any you have,

_.„.. tl.e same should not In- granted.

And t).e petitioner is hereby directed to

public' notice Uiereot .by PuWiahing

plilituin to be one day. at least. Mow

"w.tV.'^.' Charles J «-lnt.rc. F.s.,uire

v . I, \ . . ,.f said Court, tins t'r.t day -f

A\Tnl ... the year one thousand hine hundred

an., eighteen. M Rewister.
apB.3t

Commonwealtti of Massachusetts.

LAND COURT.
To Roger W. Balsnmof Wellesley. and

Walter C. Hobbs -f Urookline. ... the i oun-

„f Norfolk and said Commonwealth ;

H.ller of Boston, and Julia b. W*-
,.r Wlnlhrop, in the County ..f SufTolk

iiH Uid Commonwealth: Minnie L. tj«ld-

£ and said Commonwealth; the Cape Ann

Savings Hank of Gloucester, in thM ounty

of met and said Commonwealth :
t.ertrude

A. Patch and Edith R. Patch, »f «^»n. in

Che County of Bristol and said Common-

alth; the said Commonwealth of Massa-

husettsi Haltie A. Puller, residence on-

known or her heirs, devisees or legal rep-

tentative.; and to all whom it may con-

Ce
Wnereas a petition has tnH-n nreaented to

M Court by Myra K. (Jalusha. Don U»mis

Northerly by Kenilworth Road, easterly

bv Fells Road: Southerly by land now or

formerly «f K.*er W. Uabson; and West-

Pl»n..nled with.sald ~titkm ajk a
I
bound-

PROBATE AND OTHER COIRT
NEWS.

Feed Them Poison for (he Flrat Me»l.

j,„j s ,ms—as nrsonlc In some one of Its

mnny forms, this is tin- "What" of

spraying to kill the Colorado beetle.

The When of Spraying.

The "When" Is early enough so that

the newly hatched slugs will get pois-

on for their first meal—this "gets" the

<lu>: before it lias hud time to do much
damage, and also takes less poison

than later. The same poison will, of

course, kill grown-ups. bul it takes

longer and the old hard shells are eat-

ing all the time they are dying—and

they die slowly.

If the l>
ituto bug were the only pest

of the potato it would be a compara-

tively simple proposition, but as it hap-

pens It is only the forerunner of many

others. The flea beetle starts in its

work shortly after the bug commences,

and In Its trail comes the early blight.

Many a promising field of potatoes is

ruined then ami there. Later on i

comes tip-burn, which docs more dam-

age than most potato farmers Imagine,
|

and then the late blight and rot. A|l
j

told, there are troubles enough of one

kind or another to sink a ship, with

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
WASHINGTON STREET1*71

FURNITURE and

Res.. 4
TEL 6S-M

To? .VW"*^ ^""appear «t the

iJsST Court to be held at Boston. In the

In- granted.
far oi aaiu ----

, ,

i„- eranted. And unless you appear at saw

till be taken M confessed, and »«« wdl

1. forever barred from ",nIr
tinB

„
" it'

The will of Samuel J. Elder, who
died January 22. has been allowed

by the Probate Court. Margaret M.

Elder and Frances A. Elder of Win-
chester, and Edmund A. Whitman of

Cambridge, have been appointed as

executors. They have each given a

bond of $400,000. The estate is val-

ued at $250,000; $30,000 in real es-

tate and $220,000 in personal prop-

erty.

The will of Arthur F. Whitney,

who died January 15, has been al-

lowed. Sumner Robinson of New-
ton, Alice M. Whitney and Robert

F. Whitney of Winchester, have
been appointed as executors. They
have given a bond of $300,000. The
estate is valued at $190,000; $15,000

in real estate and $175,000 in personal

property.
The will of George A. Weld, dated

February 15, and naming James D.

Gordon "of Boston as executor, has

been filed. No valuation of the es-

tate was filed and all of the bequests

are private.

The will of Sarah N. Eastman,
who died March 15, has been filed.

It is dated March 2, 1918. and names
George E. Thompson of Bangor, Me.,

as executor. No valuation of the

estate was filed and all of the be-

quests are private.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

,te
At5t with Seal of said Court.

,Se*' cLARENC« C. SMITH, j*^*'

ALL DOG
Expired March 31, 1918

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 24. 1918.

April 1—20, 1918.

HORN POND ICE

TELEPHONE: Woburn 310
Winchester

The Old Shellbacks Eat All the Time

They Are Dying, and They Die

Slowly.

some to Bpare at that. Most of these

troubles, however, cun be combatted

at the same time the first fight Is made

on the potato beetle. The "How" Is

to use the spray which contulns the

poison, and also something whloh kills

the blights.

The Where of Spraying.

It is on the leave*, of cfmrse—above,

below, on the sides, in the front and

belfind. all over—and It must be a

spray, not a sprinkle. It must be a

fine mist with plenty of pressure be-

hind It to make It cover every part of

the leaf.

Exhibition of photographs loaned

by The Library Art Club. The a*e
of mahojrany in English furniture.

Between 1710 and 1715 mahotrany
be .ran to be used in England for the

construction of furniture; up to this

time it had been introduced only as a

veneer. By 1720 it was certainly

beintr adopted rapidly by those wish-

ing to be fashionable, for at first it

was no doubt more expensive than
walnut. Its strength allowed the

production of carved decoration

which the brittle walnut had not per-

mitted. The development of ffilt

furniture that took place between
1714 and 1730, thoujrh lasting so

short a time, is a very distinct fea-

ture of the period. A History of

English Furniture.— Percy Macquoid.

n»rJ9,6t

'

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

tack, Livery, Boardim

AND EXPRESS.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
! J|

-<*i*it risT and Straw For 8%lc
Oh»tr. To Let (or alloeesetotl-

In eomi.ltancc with the requirements ...

Cha.-t r 690. Section 40. Acts of 1908. as

hv Charter «»». Section 6. Acta ofK .nd b,& lTt. Section l. Acta of

Ml. notice is hereby Itiven of the lou of

W> N °-
15
WILLIAM E. PRIEST.

Treasurer
mrS9.tl4.il'

KELLEY & HAWES,
UritTtikirs mi Fiaenl Olnettrt.

Otllce, WINCHESTER PLACE
reiepBMMSi F,pr

"M
i*

T*

HUNGER.
For three years America has

fought starvationm Belgium

WiDy«tt - wheat
meat -fats and
that m may still »«o

food in shipload*?

>••• *aM>*M**ATION

A QUESTION OF HUMAN LABOR.

In 1916 three states produced In the

neighUirhood of 2O,O00.0tH) bushels of

potatoes each, vlts: New YeTk, Pennsyl-

vania and Maine.
|

New York state cultivated 320.000

acres of potatoes In producing Its

quota, and ended up with an acre aver-
|

age of about 70 bushels. I'ennsylva-

Dla confined itself to 272.000 acres, and
|

produced Just about the same acre

yield, so that Its total production was

some 3,000.000 bushels less than that

,

of New York state. The state of Maine,

on less than half the acreage of either

New York or Pennsylvania—In round

numbers 125.000 acres—produced an

average yield of 206 bushels, so that

the total production was greater than

either of the other larger and more

populous states.

FEEDING THE POTATO CROP.

Potatoes are enormous feeders. They

have to be to make leaves enough so

that they may manufacture very large

quantities of starch—and in growing

these leaves they use great quautlties

of plantfood.

Manure. If used, should be plowed

uuder. Ordinarily, however, the ma-

nure can he used on corn to tetter

advantage.
Fertilizer may be either applied at

time of planting, or spread broadcast

before planting.

Win n the vines are from five to six

Inches high. It Is customury to apply

n second application of fertilizer,

spreading It alongside the row and

working In with the cultivator. Potato

. growers find that this method wins

j
them a law crop of extra fine pota-

' tons.

Weapons of the Peruviana

The early Peruvians used clubs and

war-hatchets In battle; also slings, for

throwing stones. Skull-fractures must

often have resulted. But apparently

thry trephined also for brain troubles,

and possibly for other diseases, notes

a medical authority. The surgeon of

ancient Peru held the bead of his pa-

tient between his knees, and with a

sharp Hint sawed out the button of

bone—an agonizing process, surely.

Rome! lines be filled the hole with a

butti.n of silver, or of mollusk-shell.

but more often In- was eontenl to cover

it eimply with the (lap of sculp.

There Is more Catarrh In this eeetlon

Of the country thr.n oil other diseases

put together, and for years it was sup-
poser! to be Incurable. Doctors pre-

scribed local remedies, and by constant-

ly falling to cure with local treatment,

pronounced It Incurable Csuarrh Is a
local disease, gre.itly Influenced by con-

stitutional oond.Uor.i and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment Hahi

i

Catarrh Cure, manufnetyred by F. J.

Cheney & Co., Tole.' -. oi.io. Is u consti-

tutional remedy. Is «*»^J2tfff»»*
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Burfaces of the System. One Hundred
Doll-rs reward is offr-re* /of "ny case

that Stall's Cttarrh Cure
Bend for circulars an t testimonials.

F. J. CTtRNRV ft
rrs Toledo. Ohio

Bold by Druggists.
Hall's Family i'iils tor constipation.

Cabinet Makers & Upholstereri

Mattresses Msde to Order and Made Ove
RuraitUft Repsired and Pohkhed

r.i. m&m

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Picture Frame* Mad. fe Ordee

Telephone 93«-W

F. H. HIGGIN3.
I3ICMURCM STRIlt

WINCHESTER
l.tf

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Ti

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-

M

M*S*I»
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CHANDLER S ( X
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

The Chandler Sedan
Four-Season Service

HANpSOME in design and economical in operation, this
(.handler seven-passenger convertible sedan affords full

four-season usefulness that is keenly appreciated by those who
demand the maximum cf eiliciency and comfort in their
motor cars.

This roJan body is instantly convertible from an entirely
enclosed car to one fully i.s cpen as a touring car with top up.
\v Indows may be lowered away or entirely removed and the
window posts are removable. The body is most substantially
constructed built by Fisher and stands the stress even of
rough country roads. The upholstery is cf a serviceable Hrev
cloth material.

Mounted upon the famous Chandler chassis, distinguished
particularly for its great motor, this sedan offers motor car
value only approached by other cars selling for hundreds of
dollars more.

SIX fPLEN'DID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, SJ89S Four-Passenger Roadster. S1S9S

r . ,
Four.Pus u-n/rer P-y-nauh Car. J/675

Convertible Sedan. S229S Convertible Coupe, S219S -Limousine. S2895
(All prices I. o. b. Cleveland.

Let the Chandler Sedan Be Your Choice Now

WALTER H. DOTTEN, Agent
12 ALBEN STREET * Telephone 691-W

IN THE EDITOR'S CHAIR. i

The editor absent, I slipped into his
chair.

" How easy," I thought; " how
comforting, fair !

The office well furnished, surround-
'

ings rare
;

Surely the editor's a man free from
care !

1 took up his pen and resolved I

would write
;

I thought 'twas an honor, and would
be a delight

To produce there on paper and give
through the press

My feelings just then, too big to ex-
press..

Then I thought and I thought and I
tried hard to write :

Ran my hands through my hair, but
no words could indite.

,

The longer I tried the less I could do.

j

And the wiser I looked the less I

knew. I

At length from my brow perspira-
:

tion did ooze ;

My mind was a blank—to think it
!

refused !

I threw down my pen, slunk away in
despair.

Surprised and amazed at the editor's
chair.

oft had I heard of it; 'twas easy,
they said.

To sit there and write, and at night
go to bed
And I guess it would be but for the
plight

That comes to the man in that chair,
day or night,

Who, despite his surroundings,
doesn't know what to write.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

LETTER FROM HAROLD OCDEN.

SUFFRAGE NEWS.

Last week both Houses of the
Texas legislature passed the Pri-
mary Suffrage Bill, giving women
the right to vote at Primary elections
and Nominating Conventions. In
Texas, a one party State, as in Ala-
bama, primary nominations are prac-
tically elections. Nor was this ac-
tion taken judgingly:- the Senate
voted IS to 5 and the House 84 to
«4. This adds 20 electors and 2
more U. S. Senators to the number
women may help to choose. Wo-
mon will become a direct instead of
an "indirect" ami consequently
negligible-constituency for 18 Con-
gressmen. Professor A. ('. Ellis
of the University of Texas hopes
"Texas Senators at Washington will
sit up and take notice." It is hoped
*hat all Senators from all States will
realize that "the people want de-
mocracy applied at home while we
hght for it abroad."
Ten million women have been en-

franchised since January, 15)18. One
million in Texas, over 3 millions in
New York and 6 millions in Great
Britain.

Recently the City Council of Cam-
bridge and the Democratic Town
Committee of Greenfield have en-
dorsed the Federal Amendment.
A reporter for the Berkshire Eagle

was asked why suffrage news was
published in that paper and anti-
suffrage news was not. His reply
was illuminating: "Well, you see,
when people are doing things, forg-

ing ahead, accomplishing results,
making a democratic world in which
all men and women alike—have an
equal voice, that is news. But no
newspaper would say day after day:
"John Smith continued to stand still
today, or John Smith is in the same
spot where he was nY-y before yes-
terday." One has to be about these
days to keep up with suffrage news.

M. E. Allen.

ENTIRE WHEAT BREAD.

1 cup hot liquid (milk, or milk and
water)

1 tablespoon shortening
3 tablespoons molasses

or
2 tablespoons sugar
IMs teaspoons salt

yeast cake dissolved in

'i cup lukewarm water
2' 2 cups entire wheat flour
Mix liquid, shortening, molasses,

and salt. When lukewarm, add dis-
solved yeast and flour.
Beat well, and let rise until double

in bulk.
Again beat, ahd let rise in greased ,

pan until double in bulk. '

Bake r>0 to 60 minutes in moderate-
ly hot oven.

Entire wheat bread should not be
used on wheatless days.

^Vlct®y is a
Question ofStamina

Send-theWheat
Meat Fats Sugar

the fuel for Fighters
rtn STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Entire Wheat Rolls
May be made from the above mix-
ture.

Bake 25 to 30 minutes.
To reheat rolls, moisten crusts

slightly, and place in oven between
two pans of the same size.

storage tor autoa at KeDey &
Hawea Co. gang* at $5 and up.
wards. Telephones: Express 174,
Livery 35. ..pS.tf

P. L. Mara, painter. First elan
painting and decorating at moderate
prises. TeL 788-M Win. Jal.tf

STUDEBAKERS
FOUR, $895

LIGHT SIX. $1295

COLE 8
$1995 - $2395

ELGIN SIX
$1095

C. H. CHAPMAN
Agent for

The STUDEBAKER Car
59 Highland Avenue

Tel. 919-M

Interesting Description of Life in

France by Winchester Soldier.

The following letter was recently
received by Selectman George C.
Ogden from his son, Harold, with
the 51st Infantry Brigade in France.

Somewhere in France,
On the Western Front.

March 2nd, 1918.
Dear Dad:
We woke up this morning to find

a light snow on the ground and the
temperature much colder. It has
finally settled down into .a snow
storm and I imagine we are in for
it. Monday of this week I received
sixteen letters, a cablegram from
you and two boxes. Every day since
I have received at least two letters.
The mail service has certainly im-
proved. Some of the letters were
postmarked as late as February 7th.
We are in a sector now which was
occupied by the Germans and was
completely destroyed by them upon
their retreat. The villages are noth-
ing but piles of crumbling rocks and
plaster. Scrap iron, steel, and old
shell are on every hand. Barbed wire
and shell holes are plentifully
sprinkled throughout the fields. We
very seldom venture out at night for
pleasure, for one is apt to fall into
a shell

.

nole or become entangled in
the barbed wire. We are situated in
very fine quarters forty feet be-
low the ground in a cement dugout
built by the Germans. We have elec-
tric lights at certain hours and in
some ways we are almost like home.
We have three motorcycles with

side cars, one without, a Ford ambu-
lance, and a Cadillac touring car.
There are three of us who drive the
motorcycles and Ford k the other
chap being stationed on the Cadil-
lac permanently. We split the rides

;
up, so as to drive about the same

j

distance with each machine. We
|

hold ourselves in readiness to be on
the move at all times. Yesterday I

I
had to take a message to Corps

|
Headquarters, about seventeen miles

!

from here and as it is located in a
j

large city we always enjoy the trip.

!

Every night now we see a regular
play of Northern Lights, but it is

I

only the flash of our batteries as
Jthey throw a barrage across the

lines. The other night a party of
jFrench and American soldiers made

a most successful raid upon the en-
emy and brought back twenty-two
men and two officers. The following
morning they were brought to these
Headquarters to be examined. I
had a first hand opportunity to
study the soldiers we are fighting.
They were mostly all boys with the
exception of two who were old men.
Their clothing was torn and dirty,
and their shallow complexion and
hollow cheeks testified to the many
hardships they had been through.
As one of our officers said after
seeing them, one of our own men
should be able to handle three of
them without the least difficulty.
This afternoon they decorated the
the men in the French army and
three American soldiers for bravery
during the raid. There were a num-
ber of French and American gener-
als there with their staffs, a regi-
ment of French, one company of
American soldiers, an American and
French band. The American com-
pany had their regimental colors
and they were very beautiful to us
all. I was very sorry to miss all
this impressive ceremony, but just
before it started I had to leave for
the city with important dispatches.
On the way I met Ernest Mathews.
He was leading mules and as I was
in a rush I did not stop, but will
look him up later. I saw the com-
mander-in-chief today and a lot of
other dignitaries. We had quite a
time for a while. One could not
help but wonder what the Germans
would have done if they had learned
of the conference. The aeroplanes
are keeping busy as usual when the
weather is good. We see some very
good action. I am getting just
enough excitement to keep me con-
tented now. I have got over the
nervous feeling when I hear a shell
singing in the air. I am in excellent
health and enjoying life as much as
possible.

Your loving son,

u ,
~ Harold.

Headquarters Dept.
51st Infantry Brigade.

Am. Ex. Forces, France.

It is impossible to place too much
emphasis upon the need for keeping
the boys and girls in school. Far
seeing men in all walks of life are
sounding the warning against allow- I

jng the educational standards to fall.
The destructive influences of war
work no greater havoc than that i

leaders, the product of years of edu-
cation and development, are taken
away. The boys of to-day will in a
few years till the places of the men
lost in war. The boys of to-day to
take the place of the men who were
the leaders of yesterday must be ed-
ucated and developed. There is a cer-
tain amount of truth in the old sav-
ing that leaders are burn, but to the
native genius of the born leader
must be added years of education
and development to produce the
great leaders. But the production of
leaders. important as it may
be. is not all. The intelligence of
the mass must I* of a high order if
our form of government is to endure.
Ignorance and liberty are poor part-
ners as Russia has so sadly demon-
strated. Intelligence with slavery to
automatic principles is fully as 'un-
desirable as has been demonstrated
by Germany. But through intelli-

gent, liberty loving citizens such
as the free public schools of the
United States develop, the greatest
measure of political success and the
highest type of citizenship the world
has yet seen has been produced.
There is particular need that the
boys be kept in school because it is

among males that the destruction of
war is greatest. The girls of the
present are forging ahead. To keep
a balanced citizenship the boys must
not only exert themselves l«it must
also be given an equal chance with
the girls. Many high school boys are
enlisting in the army and navy. No
doubt the services of some of these
will be of signal value to their
country. Still more are going into
the shops and other lines of work.
Some of these will become captains
of industry. Such men are always
needed, particularly will there be a
great demand for them in the period
which follows the war. However, no
man who ever became a great leader
was handicapped by education. On
the other hand many a leader has
fallen far short of his possibilities
because of the lack of it. The old
notion that the high school and col-
lege was solely for a certain few has
long lieen abandoned. Every boy
and every girl should be kept in
school just so long as they are
willing to put into their studies the
work which is needed for the great-
est development. If doubters of the
value of the higfi school and the
higher educational advantages could
have been present at the Greenfield
high school Tuesday morning when
two groups of pupils representing
both boys and girls argued at length
pro and con the relative merits of
town and city government for the
citizens of Greenfield, they would
have been astonished to see the
study these boys and girls had put
into the subject and the lucid, con-
vincing arguments they advanced,
founded on facts, experience and
good to l>e expected from the adop-
tion of one or continuance of the
other of municipal government. Such
matters studied first hand by a few
pupils and argued at length before
the whole student body can but stim-
ulate interest in what constitutes
the hi'rhest type of citizenship and
with the higest type of citizenship
developed or set up as a goal to be
striven for, the future of a country is

safe. See to it then that the boys
and girls are kept in the schools
which more than everything else put
together are moulders of human
progress along right lines.— [Green-
field Courier and Gazette.

our dear wounded.
"In their names as in mine,

thanks, thanks, thanks America
which was so dear to all the French,
is now the great hope an.) the great
consolation of all those whom the
war has stricken. Vive l'Anienque!
\ ive la r ranee!
"With my respectful salu'ations.

"Georges Henry Manuel."

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 :Lane Building

Telephone M 18
Office hour*. I to * daily

I- •

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON .STREET

Telephone 828-M

Massa ffp

Yel. 908-W Medford
tMain 1 762-w, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

Bring to us the thought of flowers
so beautiful and fragrant. Flowers
for any occasion and at the shortest
notice. Our wedding decorations will
always please you. and our shower
Bouquets cannot be beat.

Give us a call and see our flowers
fresh every morning at

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

TBLBPHONB BOO
SAMUEL FRUMSON

JUNK DEALER
II kind* of Metal* and Paper Stock.
AWwnoblleTI.e.. Rubber Hose. Book,•ad Magazine*.

Send me a pott. I and I will call.

624 Main St., NIIm Block Telephone 1 1 75 M

COMFORT BAGS A XI) FRENCH
WOUNDED.

Allen*-. Peot-Eane for Soldier, and Sail.r.The Ptattabur* Manual arivu*. SB? men Intraining to *h*k" root-Ea*. in each .hoeeach m..rn,n*. Thm protect* the f**t fromblut*r» and .or* spot*, relieve* th* D.in
of corn* and bunion* and fre»hen» the feet.Make, walking ea*r. Sold everywhere

aprMt

(Translation)

"Paris, A'.l Avenue Montaigue,
"December L'!t, 1017.

"Madam:
"It was yesterday morning that I

distributed at the 'Hospital Militaire

des Quintz vingts,' 17 rue Moreau,
the seventy comfort bags which you
were good enough to have sent me
from the American Fund for French
Wounded, installed at the Alcazar
d'Ete.

"I had always heard the unfail-

ing generosity of your Committee
praised by everybody, but until the
day on which I had the honor of
meeting you, I had not experienced
it personally. Ah, Madame, what
words shall I use to tell you all our
grat'f,ude, of which I give here the
proof, begging you to forward it to
the Committees of your noble or-
ganization.
"The distribution of the bags took

place with much solemnity. Each
blind soldier stooVl at the foot of his
bed at attention, his trembing hands
feeling of the bair and trying to
open it. The distribution ended, the
nurses and I helped all these poor
unfortunates to discover the treas-
ures of usefulness and pleasure
which the bags contained, and there
were cries of joy! exclamations and
smiles on all those poor faces whose
eyes are now sightless. To give a
little joy to those who are both blind
and some with both hands amputat-
ed as well—and there are many

—

we gave the different things to them
to touch with their faces, describ-
ing the shape and color of the arti-
cle. This brought to their memory
that which they can no longer see.
"Ah. may they be blessed Madame,

all those Americans, so thoughtful
in their generosity, who have been
able to understand that little gifts
bring great joy to those whose lives
are destined to be lived from now
on in eternal darkness.
"There are many tragedies here:

that of Auguste Delengaigne. a sol-
dier, blind, with left arm and both
legs amnutated—and there arp many
others I could describe. But I do
not wish to sadden with sorrowful
tales my letter which should be only
a reflection of the sincere joy with
which American generosity, thanks
to your noble organization, has
brightened the appealing faces of

C FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send ma a postal and I will oalt

44 Middlesex Sfreet Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
mart.tf

S.A.3VITTEJX* WBINBIl
Junk Dealer

NEWSPAPER 3*c per IN lb,BOOK STOCK . £ pi? IM lb*.

rubbp.r : ; £ e: .

A^rfRPs- :RUBBER HOSE . |-2c

M SWAHTON STREET Telephone 1145 M
mart.St*

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhai.ff.nf,
Hardwood Finishing.

MfMTEO MB DOMESTIC WALL PAPER!

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

•HOP . PARK STREET*

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

OMLDREfS HAIR CUTTIM Mr SPECIALTY

MIAT SUCCESS WITH CHIURER
WfCiUti Uafcr MY Partial Sip***

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR.
Sick call, answered by telephone, HS-M

LYCEUM BI.DO. ANNEX.
aitoUJtafl*

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

iMBttir. Ciitncf.r aid StiiiMasti

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id Artificial mono, Aepbalt and all

Concrete prod net.

Sldiwaila, Orlntin, Citting, Sti»,Etj.

loon for Collar., Stable*. Victoria* and War
hotuaa.

ESTIMATES rtTaVyiBrrKD .

18 LAKE STREET



THE

TOWN COUNSEL.

Continued from nage 1

Muring the seven years in

I served the town u~, its eounse
always unik-rst'

any member of the board felt that a
change would benefit the town, a sug-

gestion to that effect would re-u!t \n

an immediate resignation by me. No
such suggestion wan ever made to me
hut a time came wh. n ! :''-!t that 1

must give up ti..- position and the

Selectmen were .so informed. It was
one of the pleasant incidents of my
professional life that the members of

the hoard then in office very kindly

ar d unanimously asked m.- to remain.
I have alway- believed and have

frequently stated both before ami
since, this controve-sy arose over the

re-appointment «•:' Mr. Dutch that no
lawyer should ii'.tively campaign for

this position, ami no one should ac-

cept an election who could not com-
mand the entire confidence and hearty
support of the hoard. A lawyer .-•

self-respect and the welfare of the
town alike in my opinion, require this

course. The fact that your board is

seriously divided would he a sufficient

reason for me to decline your appoint-
ment even if my own inclinations did
not lead me in the same direction.

During the last week appeals have
been made to me by a number of citi-

zens, whose judgement I respect very
highly, that it was my duty as a good
citizen to accept this appointment in

the interest of the town, without re-

yard to my own wishes. I have se-
riously considered this phase of the
matter and if 1 were satisfied that
upon accepting the position I should
have the hearty support of your
hoard and the town's interests would
really be served thereby, I might have
come to a different conclusion. 1

have satisfied myself, however, that
such support would not be receive I,

and as I am in no way responsible for
the present situation I must decline
to have unything to do with it, even if

tin course may be a disappointment
to others.

I take the liberty Its a citizen
greatly interested in ami proud of the
go' .1 name of the town to .-ay to all

concerned that this contrnver y does
not reflect creditably upon any otic

engaged in it. As a board you arc
called upon to place the welfare of
the town above any personal consid-
eration or feeling. On the other
hiii d, Mr. Hutch will add nothing to

j

hi- professional, political or personal
reputation if he enrrio the contest ,

for this office to such im extreme that
'

no self-respecting lawyer will allow
his name to he con.-iilered for the po-
sition and the town'; interests are

i

thereby left unprotected. This is
1

equally true whether he wins or loses
j

the appointment finally. N'o man is

indispensable and in a town contain- 1

big fifty lawyers, more or less, many
|

of them of the very highest rank in
|

the profession, the voters expect you'
to -elect soiee one promptly and give
hint your united support.

In my conception of the proper per-
formance of the duties of his posi-
tion, a town counsel who desires to
attain the highest efficiency should re-

gard his work as quasi-judicial in its

character. This means that he, like a

moderator of a town meeting, should
hold himself aloof from the fraction-
al fights which are constantly arising
and disappearing. We should so con-
duct himself that all of his opinions
either to the town or to any of its

hoards, agents or employees will be
free from any suspicion or partisan
bias or personal feelinir. His func-
tion is to fell his clients the law and
to leave the policies to he determined
by the persons who a*e elected by the
voters, to whom thev must answer.
Many of the ablest city solicitors and
town counsel have held their positions
for years and their value to their
municipalities is grentlv enhanced by
the lenirth of their service. So far as
my observation goes, extending over
a period of thirty years, they have
consistently followed the lines I have
indicated. If any other method is

adopted it may work well enough so
opted it may work well enough to
long as the personal friends of the
counsel nre in office, but when the
"ins" become the "outs" and the
"outs" become the "ins," the position

of town counsel becomes a political
football. If the fortunes, political or

otherwise, of aspiring lawyers alone
were involved, this situation would

not interest the taxpayers, but the

serious feature is that when this po-

sition is thrown into politics the town
does not get the service to which it is

which entitled. The present controversy

it was
|
furnishes an illustration of the truth

j

that whenever
j of this statement.

Respectfully yours.

(Signed) Ralph E. Josli.n.

The following statement was is-

sued by Selectmen Cox and Ogden
with reference to the Town Counsel:

Winchester. Mass.,
April :.. 1918.

As to our vote last Tuesday even-

ling against the appointment of Mr.

.ioslin, a* Town Counsel, the other

|
three members of the Board having

;
voted to suspend the rules and an-

point him in place of the present

i
Coinsel. Mr. Hutch:

|
Before the elec tion certain politiea'

I
leaders openly boasted that if their

candidates won. the present Counsel
i would be one of several heads of de-

partments to be removed. No reasons

were assigned except those base.) on

i

personal grounds.
After the election the Chairman of

,
the Board, without the assent of, or

I
even notice to, the Board, asked Mr.

i Dutch to resign. As no reasons were
given except the Chairman's person-

al feelings and the professional stand-

ing and record of the present Counsel
for the previous six years were ad-
mitted to be excellent, Mr. Dutch de-
clined to resign.

When the matter of re-appoint-

ment came up in the Board, Mr. Dutch
was renominated. After two others
were nominated and rejected Mr.

! Kneeland was nominated also. Mr.

I
Kneeland forthwith declined to ac-

cept under the circumstances. At
j
the next meeting the vote on the

I

appointment of Mr. Dutch was 2 to

i 2, Mr. Newman declining to vote
against Mr. Dutch who was then ap-
pointed to hold until a permanent
appointment should be made.

.Air. Justin's name was mentione.
from time to time but he stated
positively, on several occasions, that
he would not accept an appointment.
This ho repealed t > one of us late in

the afternoon of hist Tuesday, and
this refusal was duly reported to the
Board, a majority of whom pro-
ceeded, however, to appoint him.

Regardless of the merits of Mr.
.Ioslin, in view of the recognize
ability, character and previous ser-
vice of the present counsel, in view
of the- expense to th" Town involved
in changing counsel when s., many
matter-- are pending, and in view
of the facts stated above, we have
found p.. reason for a change
many good reasons why there should
not he a change this year.

Tin- continuance of Mr. Dutch in
office- we believe to be for the best
interests of the town.

Herbert I.. Cox,
George C. Ogden.

Till'. FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued from page 1

mittee furnished the entertainment
for Gentlemen's .Might, and re-
sponded to the request for a home
talent afternoon.

In the report of the Courtesies
Committee much naturally was left i , , ,

unsaid. It remains for the grateful !
«» Selectmen, the r ue Adm n-

apprecation of those who have ex- Orators and Mr. H*rron. **h
perienced the thoughtfulness of this

' such »-'(,oJ results th<rt the l oitnight-

com mittee to testify to the high

ted.

place which it tills in the club.
The statement of the Memliership

Committee showed a present enroll-
ment of five hunt! red and sixty mem-
bers.

The last report was that of the
President who thanked the club for
its co-operation during the past year
and expressed her confidence in the
harmonious support of all for the
work of the future.
The report of the Election Com-

mittee was then received, in accord-
ance with which the following
officers were declared elected:

—

For President. Mrs. Annie F. Ea-
ton; 1st Vice-President, Mrs. Lora
A. Bond; 2nd Vice-President. Miss

i

Cora A. Quimby; Treasurer, Mrs.
Sarah J. Apsey; Recording Secre-

j

tary, Mrs. Harriet C. S. Hildreth;
|

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Helen
F. Jordan: Chairman, Home Eco-

j

pontics, Mrs. Florence R. Scales;
jChairman Civics, Miss Ethel A. I

Gleason; Chairman Education, Mrs. I

I.orence M. Woodside; Chairman

Iv meetings of February eleventh,

February twenty-fifth, arid March
eleventh' were held in the High
School Assembly Hall where we were
comfortable.
Our program for the year has been

pleaseant and varit-d. The first en-

. tertainmtnt was a delightful after-

j
noon of "Birds and Bird Calls" by

1 Charles Crawford Goss. On this af-
' ternoon there was an interesting dis-

I

play of the handiwork of the Italian

women uf Winchester, and many of

these women were the guests of the

I
club.

The entertainment for the second
meeting was given by Edwin Whit-

|
ney, who read "The Fortune Hunter."

;
We have had two other readers: Mrs.
Rena Hiiwkeswo*-th and Mrs. Alida

kJ.. "h; -n*c

Literature. Mrs.
Chairman Music, Miss Mary H.
French; Chairman Legislation, Miss
Elsie Wulkop; Chairman Art, Mrs.
Una 11. Bird; Chairman Dramatics,
Mrs. Carolyn D. Gilpatric; Mem-

The Fortnightly has been represen-

ted at the State Federation meeting
at Great Barrington. Braintree and
Chelsea, and at all the Department
Conferences possible. The Club is

still represented in the State Federa-
tion, Mrs. Herron is a director of the

State Federation, a member of the

Home Economics Committee, and
President of the New England
Home Economics Association, Mrs.
Drisko is a member of the Art Com-
mittee; Miss Ethel Gleason a member
of the Education Committee, and
Mrs. Wellington is one of the trus-

tees of the Endowment Fund.
The Club has had two visitors from

the Federation, Mrs. Irving O. Pal-

mer, director of our district has visit-

ed us twice, the second time to make
an appeal for the Recreation Homes
for our soldiers across the water.

Donnell White who read "The Fin-
j

Mrs. Royal S. Whiton, 2nd vice-pres-

ger of God" and some shorter sketch- ident, came to make an appeal for the

ts. I
endowment fund.

The first meeting of The Fort- I Two gifts have been received by-

nightly in the Fall was President's : the Fortnightly this year. The Ad-
Dav, with Mrs. Irving O. Palmer, Di- visorv Board presented the club with

rector of the Sixth District as the a silk flag on a standard, and The
guest of honor. The Webster Trio, I

Fortnightly Room at the W inchester
' Hospital has l>een refurnished
through a dub member.

Although the Fortnightly has had
no committee doing war work, yet as

a club it has contributed much for

that work. Early in the year one

s r,!J" i with Charlotte William Hills, soprano !
Hospital

b. r.mma v.oie - . .
, ^„n,,i,.r,,i „f»„.„,„„, n f . through

JIST THINK

what a perfect heating system in

your home or place of business

means. Even heating and good air

do much to prevent colds and illness

besides insuring comfort for every-

body. It's the same with

PLl'MBING WORK

of all kinds. Good plumbing work

is essential to health, comfort and
j

convenience. That's the only kind

we do.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
MAIN STRtST

Nfur Mv*iio V.i!lc> Caratcc

Tel. 654-W

T. H. JONES
ha* opened :i

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
jn the »iorc formerly occuped by Schiirman

|ho electrician. Rmlioad avenue. Mr will buy

ami tell eccond hand wheal* *nJ all bicycle

aupi'iit* airj.it

furnished a delightful afternoon of
music.

Besides the music on President's
Day. the club has enjoyed other fine

musical treats. On the afternoon in

hor«l,-.n "r„™.Us»7i» "irii'Z """"
1 charge of the Music Committee. Pro- hundred dollars was set aside fromK Ma* ^%£U. ^/1^l**sor "larle* Anthony. Pianist gave the Philanthropy Fund to contribute

vears W. ttni.n a Ii^- V nn„ , 1 » "Blendid program. John Orth. Pi- ! to the Committee on Public Safety,
yeai.s. Mih8 Helen A. Hal.. F.naftce

| amst _ jn spjte of tne frce3S
-me temper- to be used if necessary during the

nture of the Town Hall, gave a de- summer. One hundred dollars of the

lightful "Afternoon with Liszt" Philanthropy Fund was also set aside

Miss Pauline Ray played two piano to be used at the discretion of the

selections and Mrs. Alice Munroe . Executive and Finance Committees,
Evans gave several charming solos on in Winchester or immediate vicinity

two other occasions. The Kerry under conditions which might result

singers at an open meeting pleased a because of war. During the year,
good sized audience. the following sums have been appro-

Trie Dramatic Committee had a priated from the Philanthropy Fund;
great success on Gentlemens' Night $9i> to be used to furnish an addition-
when thev gave a nlay, "The Snow- al meal a day for 8 Belgium children

hall" which was followed by a recep- 1 for one year: $•"> and a voluntary con-
tion and dancing, with "music by tribution from the club members
Honpe's Orchestra. Again the Dra- made fourteen dollars and sixteen
matics Committee is to be congratu- cents for the children of the nation
lnted on their afternoon of Home
Tnlent when Mr*. Gilpntrie's skit

u.„ . ,
"The Girl I Left Behind Me." com-XB

™. »n,
bini "»-' «™slc and tableaux, received

p-dmoons and .

m(|( .h app]aust>
For other afternoons we had Mrs.

Financ?
Committee for three years, Mrs.
Mabe'.le N. Tucker; for two years.
Mrs. Annie G. Willey.

Miss Jessie Dodge White. Boston
Metropolitan Student Secretary of
the Y. W. C. A. gave a forceful ad-
dress urging economy in buying, in

order that more money may be avail-
able for war contributions, and that
the lessened demand for all unneces-
sary articles may release lal>or so

sorely needed in government work.
The afternoon closed with a recep-

tion for the newly elected officers,

and a tea in charge of the social com-
mittee. Mrs. Irving Symmes, Miss
Campbell, Mrs. Lazelle and Mrs.
Zueblin presided at the tables which
were attractively .decornted with
baskets of laurel, snar
calla lilies.

MARCH, 1918, MILK CHART
PuhlMicd by die

WINCHESTER UOAKI) OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
ihaken. It should be remembered that another c c. taken from the
ame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the different*
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.
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Report of Recording Secretary.

The Fortnightly has aenin come to

the end of a successful year. As us-

ual, fourteen recular meetinps, in-

cluding eentlemen's niirht have bc.-n

held, al hough not always in the rcr-

ular way. The first meetimr of the

Kail which was to be he'd on October

.2nd. was changed to October 29th.

be?a«.'se of the Presidents' ("on 'eri^nce

:it Milton. <>n account of the intense
1

''old, and the utter impossibility of

,

heating the Town Hall, the meeting
;

if December :'lst. was postponed un-
••' January th : rd. when it was sti'l

,
I ittcrlv cold. We sat and shivered
•hr.u-.rh the meeting of January

I
'ourteenth and January twenty-
• ichtwhen we decided it was impossi-

'•'e to be comforttble in the Town
Hall. A committee was an-

pointed which conferred with

J. Harry Poole who pave a most in- for the Winchester hoys at Ayer; $25
terestintr taPc on Current Events. ! for the Salvation Army War Work.
Dr. Charles R. Rrown. who told of The Executive and Finance Com-
"Dnvs in Japan" and Dr. T,. Lincoln mit'ees invested in Liberty Bonds
Wirt who spoke of "The Wake of the three hundred and fifty dollars from
W-r." the Il'iildintr Fund. The War Li-

Two nfteeno<>n«- of The Fortnighlv brary rammpai :n was carried on by
have K'en "On (>n Meetin'r^." the af-

•evroon ..f n r . Pv^wr's lei-turn on

Januarv l 'th and the Kerry s:n'*er<

on March 25th.
I nst venr n-.any "hange« in th«

C'-jI< called for an alteration i" some
f the hy-laws and st.trdi- • rule*

\ «•" ' : "n cr>r>mit*po c.^ri-: i'i
'' r L' of

M>"s Edith Swett, Mi" Cora Ouimbv
and Mr<. Lillian T. M-.son. was ap-

', noir'ed At t'i" last ainnal m^^incr. 1

Anril loth, 1!»1T. Miss Swett nre-"i-

twl t^e '•'nMimr rules 1. 2. 4. > ».
\

n"d ". which were ador-ted. A' thp :

meeMne of April 2-".. «h« pr^^ented
rules S. 9. 10 and 11 which wer> adop-

i ne aliove. name* are arranged alphabetically, not in ordwr of quality of milK
Certain brands are not listed in this chart, because they havu been ana-

lyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in neirlicible
quantities.

member of th" Fortnightly who
raided nine hundred ami seventy-four
dollars.

On the afternoon of Dr. Brown's
lecture, by a vote of the club, the
<!.« r receipts and a contribution,

marine fifty-six dollar* was sent to

Mrs. Voun.ir f> rmer club member,
f< r her «iir^ .-i France.

Durint: the .
e:ir our a\era;'e atten-

dance has been aUmt two hundred
and tixty.

Re -pe -tfully submitted.

Harriet ('. S. Hildreth,
Re.-ordins: Secretary.

SEIMiT. Met Al'LKY ( Alt. ill

MAN IN BOSTON.

Th" disappearance of Charles
Ovcr'and. who has worVed at various
shops about town as a blacksmi'h,
follo-A-in" the breaking and entering
of the Winchester Motor far Co.N
sho:> on Main street la.st Thursday
night led the police to bel'eve th:it

he was ihe man concerned in the
the't. $24 was Stolen,

Se -fft. Thomas McCauley took a
trip to Boston in search of th° man

.
S.ifirday, and finally found him in a
saloon at the co"ner of Sudbury and
Court streets. When the officer at- the grand jury.

tempted to arr'r-t the man, he made
a da«h for the door. Mcf'auley
cauirht him by the sleeve, but it tore
away from th.' coat, und the man got
outside, closely pursued bv the
ofn i-r

The chase led through Scollay
Squar? and down Sudbury stre-jt lie-
for-> t',e officer tan-.'':' his man at
Portland Ktreet. ') .••'and vhower}
,; "bt and McCau'ey grappled with
him. finally getting the han-l-uffs or*
him.

In th" Woburn court T'etc'ay-

Overland was held in bond.s^for
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HOI SE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of -six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dininu room and modern
kitchen; three chambers ami bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,
electric litrht.-*, best finish and fixtures. Trice $57llu.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of cijfht room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER , M

ppt Sumluy
•I>le. Tel. Win.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

S9-IOI MILK ST., • • BOSTON, MASS.

HERBERT G. FMKFIKI.D
CHARLES H. M.VSON
GEORGE O. RUSSELL .

ANTON M. BRL'NS .

J WINTHROP SPOONER

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs Fred ft. Sertoli, who has been
ill lit h"r home with pneumonia, is

reported on the road to recovery.

Mrs. George B. Whitehorne is quite
ill mid threatened with pneumonia.

At the regular meeting of William
Parkman Lodcc on Tuesday evening
there was a large attendance. Two
applications for degrees and six ap-
plications f- membership were
acted upon. I the third degree was
worked on a class of five candidates,

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

SJ22-W. ap5,tf

Setter gardens with less expense
and effort will be the result "f hear-
ing and heeling the advice "f experts
at the Garden Conference in the
Town Hall, April 15, :! p, in,

Admi-- '.• n fee to the Garden Con-
ference in the Town Hall Tuesday,
April will be a pleasant smile and
a resolve to do your best in the work
•if food production.

Bargains in dry goods ? Yes, some
four dozen remnants of percales,
ginghams, muslins and pio/.tcs, on
our front counter. Franklin E.
Barnes <£• Co.

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.
022-W. ap.'»,tf

There will be a Rummage Sale
given by the Ladies' Friendly Society
Saturda> at 1 o'clock in the old Home
Market Store.

The Community Service Committee
of Winchester Grange, will conduct a
whist and entertainment in Lyceum
Hall, on Tuesday evening April -

\ large numlier " f prizes have al-

ready been pledged.

Don't forget the Red Cross Bridge
and Ham e.

N'u Bone C •• made I < : •as -ire.

Stays mmr rst ibl '••», unhr-' ikahle, W'll
not take a per.innen! Inm I. Ap-
pointments for se -vice i:i your home.
Call Cors -.h-iv, Tel. ! 1 IS, \. inches-
ter. nia20.4t

Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A May Party will be given by the

I

Ladies* Friendly Society on the first

I
Saturday in May in Metcalf Hall at

;
2 o'clock. There will be a May Pole

j

dance and general dancing, grabs, ice

]

cream and pop corn. Admission 25
cents.

! You need have no inconvenience
from heat next summer if you locate
your summer home on the east
shore of Buzzard's Hay. Two hours
from Boston; cool southwest breezes

|
and warm bathing. Seashore and
country combined, background of
wooded bills. The air is remarkable
for its purity and health-giving
qualities. Lots can-fully restricted!
can never be crowded. Charming
drives over line roads. Sunset views
over the bay. Ideal, restful loca-
tion. Town water, telephone, and
electric light. Also one attractive
new^S room bungalow for sale there
on easy terms.

S. S. Langley, 7!) Milk st.,

Boston, Mass.
apl2,8t*

Call at Arnold's, the florist. Tel. 205,
for seed, both vegetables and flowers;
also plants of all kinds for spring
planting.

Following unseasonable cold, to-

day opens with a heavy snow storm.
Were you one of those who let their

furnace fire out?

Don't forget the Red Cross Bridge
and Dance.

TO LET—7 Passenger touring
I car. Tel. Elmwood Garage, Win.
628-R. It

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main B020

WINCHESTER
0» iut wUhcM immediate rale "f tin- attracts? i-ronorty cuiMiiniKa .! si.m,.

ml frunii' 1- r.w<m hoiino, hut Witter hint, dwtrif huhtx. 2 Hri-nlace*, hnitl »••»!

finish, hiunilry in Imnnu-nt, nlmut '» arrv Inml, lii p|h>i tumt) in hnv« it»nk-n,

ttt l'ri.v JT.ilOO.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER
Telephones : Office, 291 Residence, 438-IWI

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINK.

WORD OF APPRKC1ATMIN.

Members of the Winchester
Special Aid Society and Epiphany
War I'eli f (Imup take this oppor-
tunity of thanking their many
frien Is who, by thejr co > peration
and irenerosi >• made the lecture un-
der their auspices last Friday night
such a signal success.

The sum realized for carrying for-

ward their work was most gratify-
ing, and it is with renewed interest

an I courage that they go on with
their endeavor to do their share in

the work of today.

I BLACK CAT HOSIERY
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Our sales have steadily increased. Some
mothers buy a dozen pair at a time.
Have you tried them. Fast color,

lent for school wear

A correspondent suggests that
those Winchester people who have a
vacant lot on which will grow a crop
of weeds should grow a crop of vege-
tables on it. Well, weeds come up
volunteer and require no cultivation.

|
To destroy them and plant a tedious

I crop of vegetables in their place
1 would mean the utilization of labor,

i precious labor, that might be devoted
' to the high purposes of politics or

an amplified propaganda. Of course

there are many distressed souls even
here in Winchester yearning for

"access to the soil"- -so they say—
and the weeil patches might be
taken over by that class, which isn't

doing much anyhow. Indeed, there
have been offered free of charge 10,-

niili vacant lots in one city for gar-
dening purposes, with only a com-
paratively few takers.

Many of our friends who are
yearning for "access to the soil"

don't want access to vacant lots, it

seems. They want improved places
- gardens already spaded, with the
clods pulverized. Or they want
farms with bungalows already con-

;
structed and neat little red barns

,
already built. Our "access" friends

' do not wish to do much work them-
' selves— they wish access to the

j
fruits of other people's enterprise.
They are willing to pay rent, they say,
but it must be "economic rent."
That, presumably, is very little, only
enough to pay the taxes. And they
are willing thus indirectly to pay the
tax, but it must be a tax of their
own making, which is to say as light
as a feather. In the meantime, while
our friends are yearning for access to
the soil, the free vacant lots are
growing up in weeds. The waste
lands remain waste. The price of
farm products go higher and higher
—while those who yearn for access to
the soil continue their yearning with-
out making any more toward the va-
cant lots.

I
—

! A good Winchester man says that
' in order to see that your children are
at home at a reasonable hour it is

necessary for you to be somewhere
about the premises yourself. Right!
And after you show up at home at

, the time you should, don't imagine
that it is in order to begin bully-rag-

I ging the whole family in order to
impress your importance upon the
household. If you are a grouch and
a sorehead your wife ami children
realize it without your trying to

emphasize your predominant quality.

To keep the children home in the
evening is advisable, but it is out of
the question if the home circle is

like a caterwauling convention.
Children know when they have a
happy home life, even though they
may never frame their knowledge
into words.
When father rears back at his own

fireside like a cannibal king at a fish
fly, ordering everybody around and
objecting to everything except his
own nasty temper, the children in-
stinctively avoid him as they avoid
any other unpleasantness. And when
mother uses up the better part of
the evening in recounting her toils

and tribulations, and lamenting her
lack of anything fit to wear, the
children, instead of sympathizing
with her, tire of her. A child is so
very human that it seeks happiness,
every illusory happiness, and when
it can't be found in a fighting home
circle it will be sought somewhere
else. Of course there are spoiled and
ill-natured and selfish and lazy child-

ren over indulged jn and inordinately
coddled by incompetent parents
That is the other extreme. This i

I plea is not for either belligerent par-

;
eats or pampering parents— it is for

sensible, kind, firm, companionable
parents. That kind of parents raise

that kind of children.

According to an item reaching The
Spectator's desk a woman dropped
her pocketbook in a store here in

;
Winchester and went back two hours

' later and found it unmolested. The
', party sending in this item concludes

j
it must have been a store that didn't

advertise. Hardly. A store that.
I doesn't advertise does'nt attract wo-
' men with poeketbooks. The non-ad-

!
vertising store is for those who have

[to trade there, who can't get away,

j
Women with poeketbooks are at lib-

erty to buy >vhersoe'er they will,

! anil invariably they like to shop
around and make their money do its

! best for them. The fact that they

j
have pocketllooks implies that they
know how and where to buy, just as

j

those without, poeketbooks may be
I accepted as of that considerable con-
tingent which does not buy judicious-

|
ly. Certainly those who know how to

buy judiciously are readers of adver-
tisements; else they wouldn't be
judicious buyers. Given a judicious

I quality and p> pocketbook, together
with the advertisements as a guide,
and the woman will be a success in

the market.
On the other hand, for her to have

no ability in shopping, no advertise-
ments to guide her and no pocketbook

|

as her guarantee, is for her to be tied

up to one or two stores, where she

j
has credit.. Our whole case, of course,

i is predicated upon the assumption
that the woman's pocketbook con-
tains money. Unfortunately many

|

more women have poeketbooks than
money. Their purses are mostly
scenery, except that many which
contain only carfare also contain
buttons, scrap of goods, bits of
string, antique transfers, hairpins,

'combings, newspaner clippings, dls-

i qualified handkerchiefs, baby socks,
loo«o beads, candy crumbs and bits of
pencils.

|

The Spectator.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

WINCHESTER
Per Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10,000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,260 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

IK

GEO. C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
WEST SIDE BARUAIS

VWbst.-r rlcfinnt Imreain b- an inivnntHRmiu purchase This uVflnitton
milill) deflneo this offer -f a modern Hhitutlf Imuw of twelve room* and thro*
ImiUm. bower fW consist* ot livinx room with open fireplace, reception room;
dininu room with binm ceillnx. butler'* pantry, den with lavatory and kitchen:
sit,, n,| floor hus four kihhI sized l»<d rcmmH and two Ulna ; third floor four bed
room* un.l mn ids' hath, llouiw re-shinxlcd two years n«n and la heated com-
hinatlon hot water and hot air; over U.OO'I wiuitre feet ..f land; ami>;,- space
for irariute and kooU uarden; iwHiern exiKMure: property r.wt owner 116.000;
four minutes to trolleys, ten U. trains. Trie.' $12,500. $0,500 cash.

COZY HOME $5,200

require* larger house, offer* this house of eixht rooms and modern
hath, about 4.000 feat of land for Immediate Mile, situated on hixh land, ten
minute* from trains, six from trolley, southern exposure, ateam heat, all hard
wood floor*, electric lights, fireplace in living room, paint and papers in good
condition.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
23 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

TEL. OFFICE WW. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Automobile Service

On next Monday, April 15th, the
!

Stonohnm Theatre passes into the i

hands of the George A. tides Com-
j

pany, a Massachusetts Corporation,
operating theatres anil moving pic-

I

tare houses throughout New Eng-
land. This chancre will he of great
interest to all who enjoy moving pic-
tures as a recreation.

George A. Giles, Treasurer and
General Manager of the Company
which hears his name, has been a
close student of the business for some
dozen years, and is one of the few
exhibitors of the present day who
some time ago believed that business
methods could be applied to the
picture industry the same as any
other line of business.

His present plan contemplates a
Double Bill every Monday and Tues-
day, a Super-picture on Wednesdays
anil Thursdays, and a carefully
selected, varied program for the
Friday and Saturday change, includ-
ing the releases of Mary Pickford,
Douglas Fairbanks and William S.

Hart, etc. Only the best of serials

will be brought to Stoneham and
only the better comedies will be
shewn.

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin

It is learned that the ringing of

the Town Hall bell yesterday after-
noon was for the rally last night.

DON'T FORGET
a neglected piano

on out of cominit-
FRillK * LOCKS tuner

BARNES

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

E. NEWW
60 STATI (STREET, BOSTON

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W

Wash Skirts and
Middy Blouses

are all

White,displayed in our show window.
Khaki and Linen, all cut in up

well made and trimmed.

Blouses in Linen and Khaki to match,

ly

Also a good line of fancy blouses at popular

BOWSER 8c B
Open week days from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

m.
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VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING

Reports Show What lias Been Ac-

complished Past Year

Secretary's Report.

It seems hut yesterday that the

close of the eighteenth year of the

Winchester Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion was announced and now the

nineteenth annual report is due. The
year has hud its usual encourage-
ments and discouragements, hut
every thing considered it may be
counted successful. The Board of

Directors have held twelve regular
meetings and one special meeting
during the year. The average at-

tendance has been twenty. At the
March meeting, the By-I-aws were
amended to provide for the election
of three Vice-Presidents instead of

two as heretofore; at the same meet-
ing the rule governing the price for

a call from the District Nurse, was
changed so that a call of an hour or

any fraction thereof has a maximum
price of $.75. The District Nurse,
Miss ('lough, and her assistant pupil

nurses have made :S«11 calls; 1 l'!7, or

W per cent, of them, were free calls. I

Miss ('lough proved to he well fitted

for the position; she demonstrated
that pupil nurses can lie very effi-

cient, us assistants, if properly super-

vised, while at the same time they
are gaining valuable knowledge. A
call to a wider field came to her, and
in March she resigned to enter the

Reel Cross work under the banner of

which she bad enlisted some tune
before.

Miss Vivian Viles, a graduate from
the Walthnm Training School, is

now doing the work.
The Association has had a busy

year in its varied lines of work. The
District Nurse goes into the homes,
relieving suffering, giving instruc-

tion and proving in many ways the

"Angel in disguise;" milk, clothing

and other necessaries have been fur-

nished to the suffering and needy.

At the Baby Clinic, which meets
every Tuesday, a wonderful work is

being done for the mothers, as well

as for the babies; this year the work
has been materially enlarged.

The country is awakening to the
supreme importance of saving the

children and there is wide spread in-

terest in what is known as Child
Conservation.

Continued on Page 3.

ADDRESS BY LOUIS K. LIGGETT
TONIGHT

Calumet Club Elects Officers and En-

joys Supper and Show.

TOWN COUNSEL

Mr. Charles F. Dutch Replies to

His Critics

GARDEN SUPERVISOR

Important—Read .Carefully and
I-earn Necessity for a Garden

The annual meeting and election

of officers at the Calumet Club was
held on Saturday evening, an old

fashioned New England supper and
vau leville show being held iti con-
nection with the event.

First Congregational Church Men's

Club

The Men's Club of the First Con-
gregational Church will hold their
closing meeting of the season in the
vestry this evening at 7.45.

Mr. Louis K. Liggett, President of

the United Drug Company. "Roxall
Stores," will speak on "Business Co-

operation."
It is expected that this will be the

biggest meeting of the season. Men's
Clubs of the other churches have
been invited. All men are invited to

hear Mr. Liggett.

CARDS AND KNI'ITING

A goodly sum was realized as the

result of the card bridge and knitting

party of the Winchester Branch of

the Surgical Dressings Committee at

the Calumet Club Tuesday afternoon.

There were 40 tables of cards and
about IT.'i ladies attended.

During the afternoon the gather-

ing was addressed by Mr. Plinoy
Jewell on the Third Liberty Loan,
and Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett, chair-

man of the Winchester Woman's Lib-

erty Loan Committee, also spoke.

Mr. Jewell was introduce! by Mrs.
W. Holhrook Lowell, formerly chair-

man of the Surgical Dressings Com-
mittee.

At the conclusion of the cards tea

was served, the ladies at the tea

tables being Mrs. Frank Moseley,
Mrs. Andrew T. Hunnewell Mrs.
George Adams Wood and Mrs. Cut-
ler B. Downer. The afternoon wus in

charge of a committee composed of

Mrs. Frank A. Cummings, Mrs. Wal-
lace F. Flanders, Mrs. Charles II.

Symmes, Mrs. Frederick N. Kerr and
Mrs. Arthur H. Richardson.

C. ERNEST JUDKINS

Mr. C. Ernest Judkins. son of

Charles S. and Ella F. (Crafts) Jud-
kins of Bacon street, died on April

11. He was in his 40th year, and for

the irnst two years had been in fail-

ing health.
Mr. Judkins was born in Boston,

He attended the Boston schools and
the Highland Military Academy at

Worcester and upon graduating from
the latter institution entered the real

estate business. Following this he
became associated with his father in

the Mt. Zercon Spring Water Co. He
was a Mason.

Besides his parents he is survived
by one brother, Mr. George W. Jud-
kins, and a sister, Mrs. Arthur S.

Kelley both of this town. One other
sister, Mrs. Robert Graham, resides
in Brookline.
Funeral services were held at For-

est Hills chapel on Sunday afternoon
ami were conducted by Rev. Mr. Hux-
table of Boston. The interment was
at Forest Hills Cemetery.

BOY SCOUTS

GEORGE E. WILI.EY
Re-elected President of the Calumet

Club

There was a big attendance, over
125 members sitting down to a most
appetizing and enjoyable supper at
seven o'clock. The business meeting
which followed consisted solely of
the election of officers for the com-
ing year. President George E. Wil-
ley, who has so successfully headed
the organization during the past
year, was again returned by a unani-
mous vote, and the following slate
was elected:

President George E. Willey.
Vice-President— George W. Fitch.
Secretary -Fred If. Farnham.
Treasurer George W. Annin.
Directors, to serve '.i years A. N.

Madison, Claude M Crafts, Benjamin
P. Miner.

In again accepting the duties of
President of the club, Mr. Willey
announced that he would continue
with the policy of the past year in
the endeavor to provide entertain-
ment for the members and continue
the club without an increase in the
primary charges.. .He again stated
that the club house would he open
for all war work and war activities,
and in this connection outlined some
of the assistance it was able to ren-
der various organizations in contin-
uing their work during the past
winter.

Chairman John C. Kerrison of the
Bowling Committee awarded sev-
eral of the tournament prizes to the
winners, it not being possible to
make the feature of this part of the
entertainment as planned, owing to
the non-arrival of some of the prizes
delayed by freight congestion. Two
received their prizes— Messrs. Sew-
all E. Newman, who won the club
championship and the high average
and Claude M. Crafts, who won the
high single.

The entertainment consisted of a
program provided by a number of
men an I ladiei including songs,
stories and musical specialties, which
gave much pleasure to the audience.

HAVE VOL JOINED THE GAR-
DEN CLUB?

A large numher of Winchesterites
among them many of our most ex-
perienced gardeners, as well as new
converts to the cause, are manifest-
ing much interest in the continua-
tion of local Garden Conferences un-
der the direction of the Garden Club
which has come into being through
Fortnightly activities. Since each
month brings to the gardener prob-
lems peculiar to the season, these
conferences, where questions per-
taining to local problems can be an-
swered directly and discussed by ex-
perts, should prove very helpful to
the community. The club is open to
every one, whether members of the
Fortnightly or not, and all men and
women who desire to help or be
helped are urged to take part in the
work.

The wish has been expressed by
many that future conferences be held
in the evening, making it possible for
many to be present who cannot at-
tend in the afternoon.

BUY THEM TODAY

All Boy Scouts of Winchester will

begin their house to house canvass-

ing for Liberty Loan Bonds, on Sat-

urday April 27 and continue through
the following Saturday May 4th. At
the close of each day's work, report

to your Senior Patrol leader, for

the Deputy Commissioner. Senior
Patrol Leaders must report the re-

sult of their troop's daily work to

the Deputy Commissioner.
Work hard and make this the

greatest success in your Liberty

Loan work, and earn your merit
badges,

The United States Government
Bonds of the Third Liberty Loan are
an investment made safe for the
people. They are in the highest
sense a security of the people, by

j
the people, and for the people. You
are a part of all three. Get your
name on that Honor Roll. The boys
over there are counting on you to
lend them a hand. This is the best
opportunity you ever had to show
your heroism and your devotion. All
you can do is little enough. Then
buy all the bonds you can and be
glad that you did so much, but sorry
that you can't do more. Let them
know that you are with them for all

you are worth, and then watch for
your name on the Honor Roll.

Liberty Loan Committee,
Publicity

BROWN—HATCH

Editor of the Star:
As various persons have for vari- 1

oiis motives taken upon themselves ;

both in and out of your columns to

state and pass judgment upon what
they call my attitude with respevt to

j

the position of Town Counsel, it I

seems proper for me to state my <

attitude. I shall ri.it at this time at-

tempt to correct the many mis-state-
ments circulated with respect to

i

bending litigation, nor publish
the facts which explain the attitude
and activities of certain self-ap-

,

pointed h-adeis and officers. It is;

hard t" abstain from personalities .

when they are the easiest answer to
|

a campaign of personalities, but I
'

shall continue to do so arid I hope
my friends will also.
The pre-election boasts by certain

candidates and their backers that
mine was one of several heads of d.-

purtiiients to |<p removed, came to ine.

I neither communicated directly nor
indirectly with any candidate on the
subject, nor asked anyone else to do
so. I kept entirely out of the cam-
paign. Since election I have not by

letter or orally solicited the Board or

any member of it to vote for me.
On the morning of March 12, Mr.

Laraway telephoned that he wanted
!

to see me on town business. I saw
him. He asked me to resign us
Town Counsel. 1 asked if he had any
criticism of my administration of

that office for six years, and he said

"No." 1 asked him if there was any
criticism of my professional standing
in general, and he said "No." He
said it was simply this, that frankly
he did not like personally; he had
no authority from the Board, but he

thought he hail votes enough to get
me out if I did not resign. I replied

that in view of the pre-election talk

and of the fact that the Counsel
serves the whole town and not just

the Selectmen or its Chairman. I

could not in justice to myself or the
Town resign fcr any such reason,
and I therefore declined.
My friends, including Mr. Joslin,

unanimously approved this position,

and many of them have since written
and spoken to various members of
the Board recommending my reap-
pointment. Such writing and speak-
ing is not only entirely proper, but it

is also an established practice and
frequently a duty owed to good
government. Such is the sole activ-

ity or contest on my part and to my
knowledge on the part i>f my friends.
The majority, in a democracy

whether good or bad, rules, but the
minority must whenever principles
are at stake hold fast and be record-
ed against every effort of the ma-
jority to upset those principles.
Making it unanimous and compromis-
ing are out of place when principles
are at stake. Once in the position
counsel should co-operate to carry
out the wishes of the majority, sub-
ject to the usual professional limita-
tions. It is essential that he keep
from factional fights and from all

matters on which he may by chance
have to pass as counsel. This I

have unfailingly done. He does not.
however, sell his soul. If he does not
want to make enemies, hut does want
to play politics and be a good fellow,
he can use the tax payer's money
through the claim account and can sit

on the fence in the rear of ay public
questions. Some believe I should
not have been active on the question
of the town government plan. I

heard no criticisms of the sort at the
time, only warnings that my activity
might hurt me "politically." As I

have no political ambitions nnd have
never "trimmed." I ignored the warn-
in- and should do so again. For I

conceive this to be a matter which
del not change the Legal Department
either in salary or in method of ap-
pointment, it was not partisan or
factional, it had no hearing on the
election of candidates it could have
no bearing on pending suits, Health
Board or Highway problems, or nnv
other matter which might come he-
fore Counsel. It was purely a ques-
tion of the machinery of Town ad-
ministration on which conscientious
men might nnd did disagree just as
they do on the I and R. Woman Suf-
frage or Prohibition. If others can-
not discuss such prohlems without
carrying their feelings over into
other questions, so much the worse
for them. On similar issues City
Solicitors and other Town Counsel
have to my knowledge been leaders in
their communities.
Surely the appointment of our

Town Counsel should turn on good
s£rvice, merit and fitness alone: it

should not hecome a political foot-
ball. If, as Mr. Joslin suggests, it is

becoming sucn in Winchester, who is

responsible? The writer submits
that he is not.

Yours truly,

Charles F. Dutch.

TOWN DEPARTMENTS WITHOUT
COUNSEL

The Food Administrator for the
State of Massachusetts. Mr. 11. B.
Endicott. has liven trying u< impress
on the people of Massachusetts the
very great necessity for planting
gardens for the production of vege-
tables, particulai ly potatoes* beans
for baking, carrots, parsnips, turnips
and other staples.

Mr. Endicott lays particular sfess
on the raising of such crops because
of the fact that such vegetables may
be stored away in our cellars for fall,

winter and spring us,, and, what is

of great importance, because of the
fact that these staple vegetables .

come loss into competition with the w'hich
products of the professional farmers
and market gardeners.

The writer has Leon endeavoring
for .-..me weeks to impress on the
people of Winchester the great need
that now exists for increasing our
food supply. The only way Win-
chester people can do \'ery much in
this way is hy the planting of gar-
dens and the raising of vegetables.
A considerable number of our people
have responded to the requests I

have made by making applications to
the Food Production Committee and.
by so doing, haw shown the most
commendable public spirit. Wo
ought to have many more gardens in
preparation for planting and the
Committee is. to put it mildly, a
little disapointed in not having more
applications for land. Perhaps many
People do not need to apply for land
Perhaps they have land of their
own, and may intend to
plant gardens. The Fowl Production
Committee sincerely hopes so.

The obligation to assist in the pro-
duction of food supplies rests even
more heavily on the prosperous ami
well-to-do than on those who are less
fortunate in the possession of tiiis
world's goods. I,et every one wake
up and help. Help does not come by
doing nothing. It conies by doing
something and doing it now, this
spring, at once. On the recom-
mendation of Mr. Endicott and by the
advice and consent of the Public
Safety Committee of Winchester, the
Food Production Committee has ap-
pointed Mr. James Johnstone of 14
Fletcher street to act for it as Gar-
den Supervisor. Mr. Johnstone's du-
ties are to advise all who intend to
plant gardens just what to do to
secure good results «f their planting
efforts. He will tell you where to
plow, how to plow and otherwise pre-
pare your land, and then what crops
are most likely to be best adapted to
the kind of soil and location, bear-
ing in mind, always, the necessity for
staple vegetables as first noted in
this article.

Any one desiring advice on the
subject of a vegetable garden and al!
phases of the work are urged to ap-
ply without reservation to Mr. John-
stone. He will do his part if vou
give him a fair chance. The Com-
mittee sincerely hopes a Very large
number of people will avail them-
selves of the opportunity to get good,
sound advice on this very important
matter.

.
James Hinds.

Chairman Food Production Com.

Board Cannot Perform Duties Prop-

erly and Promptly

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Rememborai
When Making Engagement*.

The following letter, sent to the
Board of Selectmen Monday night,
appear* to place the various town
departments in a rather difficult

position in the conduct of their af-
fairs: -

April
Base ha

April 19th

h, Fri lav,

>n Manchester
'

\s VVi

10 p. m.
eld. Win-
mrn High

April 15. 1918.
Board of Selectmen,
Winchester, Mass,
Gentlemen: The undersigned ex-

ecutive and administrative Boards
have constant and at times impera-
tive need of legal advice, without

are unable promptly and
properly to perform our duties.

Furthermore, 'here is now pend-
ing and marked for early trial im-
portant litigation which, in conjunc-
tion with the memoers of the re-

spective Boards concerned, has been
carefully prepared by the past Town
Counsel, Charles F. Dutch Esq., who
is thoroughly conversant with the
law and facts relative thereto. We
understand that your Board through
power conferred upon your Chair-
man by vote on April S. 1018, is the
only Department authorized to seek
legal advice, and, while taking and
wishing t.' take no par' in •he un-
fortunate situation which has arisen
over the appointment of Town Coun-
sel, we nevertheless lin-l ourselves
hah licapped and embarrassed in our
public Work, to the detriment of the
interests of the Town.
Therefore we respectfully peti-

tion that you employ Mr. Dutch to

continue as counsel for us in the
litigation now pending, and that as
to all other matters that may arise
you furnish us with proper legal as-

sistance until such time as you shall

have appointed permanent Town
Counsel.

(Signed) Edmund C. Sanderson.
Chairman of Water ami Sewer Board

Danforth W. Com ins,

Chairman of Board of Health.
George T. Davidson,

Chairman of Park Commissioners.

Chester High Sch<
Schoo

April 1!>, Friday Winchester
Country Club: Morning- Medal Play
Afternoon Mixed Foursomes (Med-
al Play i.

April 1<. Thursday.
Louis K. Liggett before
of the First Congregati
at 7.4"> p. m. The public

April •JO. Saturday.

Address by
Mens Club
ma I Church
is invited.

!.-"ii p. m..
War

A GREAT NEWS SERVICE

How An International Daily News-

paper Is Supplied

Children's Entertainment for
Relief. Epij hany Parish House

April '-'". Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Handicap vs M. G, A.
Bating.

April 22, Monday evening. Red
Cross Bridge and Dance in Town Hal!

i 8 to I.

April 22, Monday. Readings by
WiliiUl Dearborn Carter and songs

I

by Louis Bennett at H.UO. lmport-

I

ant business meeting "f The Fort-
nightly at 2,30.

April 2". Tuesday, 2.30 p m. An-
jnual meeting of the Lade-' Friendly
;
Society. Knitting meeting in the

;
morning. Box luncheon.

April 24. Wednesday evening.
Dancing party in Lyceum Hall by
Winchester Centrals for Camp Dev-
ens Baseball Fund.

April 24, Wednesday. St. Barbara
Committee will have it's regular
meeting at 2:15 at the Parish House.
Open table.

April 26, Fri. lay. Eleventh annual
concert by Winchester High School
Musical Organizations in Town Hall,
8 p. m.

April 27. Saturday. 6. E. K.
Spring Dance. Waterlield Hall.
Benefit of Red Cross.

May 4, Saturday. Operetta
via", given by Winchester
School Musical Clubs.

May 4, Saturday. Annual
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society In
Metcalf Hall, at 2.30 p. m.

"Syl-
High

May

During the nearly ten years of its

existence. The Christian Science
Monitor has built up on its own ac-

count, and for its own use, the most
comprehensive system of reliable

news gathering known to the jour-

nalism of the period.
Previous to the outbreak of the

Great War it had special corres-

pondents in all parts of the world.
Even now it has exceptional means
of obtaining trustworthy informa-
tion from the so-called enemy

LIBERTY LOAN MOTTOES

By a Girl Scout 10 Years Old

The Girl Scouts try their best to tell

That all their bonds they want to sell

Be a soldier on this shore,
Buy a bond to win the war.

Buy a bond that will sail the sea.
To fight the Kaiser and Germany.

Buy a bond of old U. S.

Uon's/\vhile
V

'its 'organization "in the
j

(;ive
.
vour »> Ul

'h «* »»ve your less.

Allied nnd neutral countries has not
t

.... ^
onlv been held intact, but greatly ex- j

Wa,oh
. J"

r ,h '-' {" rI Scouts passing

paiidod.
! .... " u ..... . . ..

The Christian Science Monitor
|

1 hen *hout out
' w*<nt t° buy

maintains a central news bureau

VESPER SERVICE AT UNITA-
RIAN CHURCH.

The Vesper Service program to be
given Sunday afternoon, April 21st,

i
at the Unitarian Church. Winchester

.is one that from the stand-point of
, musicianship is unique in interest.
1 The harpist. Theodore (Vila, is one
of the most brilliant soloists on the
King of Instruments we have in
America. The vibrant tone quality
the appealing richness and depth of
the middle and lower registers of
the harp, together with the crisp brit-

Londpn, England, by which all Eu-
ropean news is collected and cable I

and also central bureaus in Mel-
bourne. Australia, Ottawa, Canada.
Washington, D. C; New York, N.

Y.; Chicago, Illinois; San Francisco,
California, and Atlanta, Georgia,
each of these being served by cor-

respondents in their respective ter-

ritories or districts.

And in addition to all this. The
Christian Science Monitor receives

the full news service of the Asso-

aiated Press ami the United Press:
i

"C. W.'

HAD ACCIDENT

Six Persons in Auto Smash Last
Night

A had auto accident occurred in the
centre last night at about 12 o'clock
when a touring cur containing six
persons, five id" them women, crash-
ad into a heavy team loaded with
telegraph poles. The auto was

hat' s' o ; IIV

,v ,

u;
,,
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news gathering organization is sup- \f,J f'f
str*et

' Wobum. and eon-

plemented by the news services of V '" ? -~ "fe.-^ri1'

.

an<,
1 iWplenii

the two great press associations of

America.
With practically unlimited

_ r

sources in news geting, it print

however, only such news as it knows

^ Mr. and Mrs. William S. Hatch of
Forest Street announce the marriage
of their daughter Edith Lillian to
Mr. Winfield H. Brown on the even-
ing of Tuesday, April ninth, Nine-
teen Hundred and Eighteen, Jack-
sonville, Florida.

COUNTRY CLUB GOLF
Golf will start for the season at

the Country Club with two events on
Patriot's day and continuing through
Thanksgiving day. Two 3 day state
open tournaments are listed for the
season,—one July IK to 20. the other
Sept. 12 to 14. Both will start with
the usual qualifying round with Hi
qualifying, and followed by match
play rounds Friday and Saturday.
The championship qualifying round
comes May 18. On September 2*
there will be a "get together" day
and later a father and son tour-
nament.

unco of the upper octaves all serve
j ,„ be ,l e pendable and believes to be

to make a medium through which
fit

the finest emotions can be expressed,
Mr. Cella has been soloist with the u„. u aruruu Miwirti »rTiv
large orchestras of the country. New H,(,H S( H001* g S,( AL ACTI >-

York, Philadelphia, etc., and became '
IT1ES

a member of the Boston Symphony I

*

Orchestra in 1014. The High School Musical Clubs
Elsie Thiede, the soprano, has but | are making careful preparations for

recently made Boston her home and
field of musical endeavors. Her voice
is rich and lustrous. Her repertoire
extensive.
Together these two artists will

present a program that should create
favorable interest and give great
pleasure.

WINCHESTER HONOR ROLE

two events which are scheduled to

appear in the Town Hall on Friday
April 26th and Saturday May 4th re-

spectively. The first is the eleventh

annual concert of the combined mus-
ical clubs of the school at which 200
voices will take part in an attractive

program of miscellaneous numbers.
Among the selections will be Hos-
mer's new cantata "Columbus." Dr.

J. Churchill Hindes will be the as-

sisting artist with Miss Alice

Nichols as accompanist. Tickets to

this concert are free and a limited

The 3rd Liberty Loan Honor Role
one of the big features in this drive
is under way and will contain the

,

names (not amount) of every sub- '
n 'in,l 'er may be procured upon ap-

scriber not only those who subscribe i

'

,1,,at,on at tne superintendents of-

subsc
V

rihedt
e

BosSn.
alS° th°Se #M ll> Saturday ovomng. May 4.. at the scene" by the noise of the crash

Mabel King of Salem street and Miss
Mary Canitiff of Farrow street. Miss
Mabel Mclsaac of Salem street, ami
Miss Florence Murphy of Richardson
street.

Three occupants were taken to the
Winchester Hospital ami treated by
Dr. Ordway, Miss Mabel King, suf-
fering a hroken nose and Miss Don-
ovan had cuts and brasions.
The party had been at the A. O. H.

dance in Lyceum hall. On leaving
Donovan swung the auto through the
center around by the south crossing.
Just as he straightened out towards
Woburn he met the team head-on.
The team was owned by W. E. Cul-
len of South Boston and was driven
by George L. Philips of that city.
The collision turned it almost com-
pletely around and dislodged its load
of poles.
Following the crash the auto be-

came unmanageable and crashed
into the store next to that of the
John T. Connor Co. smashing two of
the plate glass windows and splint-
ering the frames. The auto was bad-
ly wrecked, the steering wheel, top,
windshield and body being smashed.
Many persons were attracted to

This Honor Roll will be placed In
8
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some prominent sight (probably the e "b»,
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Winchester Postofflce) at once. New P',a two acts. The proceeds from
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the next week's issue of the Star and i

divided between the boys athletic

3f seeding" issued until theIndof '
association ami a fund hr the put- charge of the auto.

the drive this Honor Roll will be I f^jlS?"^*?*« te'

and the screams of the women, and
willing hands soon had them extri-
cated from the wreckage, passing
autos taking them to the Hospital.
The Mystic Valley Garage Co. took

LIEUT. MURPHY ENGAGED

Mrs. Idah T. Epstein of Orange,
New Jersey, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Laureame to
Lieut. Edward Russell Murphy of
Winchester, Mass.

Lieut. Murphy is serving with the
101st Machine Gun Battalion now in

France.

printed in full
in the high school orchestra. Sylvia

, LIBERTY LOAN FIGURES
Get your name on the Honor Roll.
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an() notwithstaniline the fact that

IS GOD RESPONSIBLE FOR THE
WAR?

"The Outlook" published a few
weeks ago a series of searching
questions on the war. The first was
this: Can we maintain a national

| etta are un , )cr tne direction and su-

the leading parts will be all taken
by boys and girls fourteen and six-

teen years of age, they hope that
they will not have to concede any-
thing to other musical shows which
have appeared in town. Tickets may
be procured from any high schoo!

boy or girl. The concert and oper-

faith in the goodness and power of pervision of M r. Richard W. Grant
God in view of the awful calamities

;uper, isor of music .

of the present hour? If so, what is

that fnith, and how shall we main-
tain it?

Mr. Chidley will try to answer
this question in his sermon next Sun-
day morning at the Congregational
Church. Sunday evening. Mr. Chid-
ley will review H. G. Wells* new
novel, "The Soul of a Bishop."

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health reports the

following contagious diseases, for

the week ending April 17: Chicken

Sox 4, German Measles 4, Measles

,
Whooping Cough 1.

Subscriptions in this town to
the Third Liberty Loan, re-
reived through local institutions
up to late yesterday afternoon
amuunted to a total of $192,550.
This does not include some
credit* which are due from Bob-
ton subscriptions. The gain over
a week ago in 8136.100.00.

Winchester's allotment o f
this issue Is S500.000.00. We are
coming strong.

Buy a Bond !

NOTICE

The War Relief Work at the
Epiphany Parish house will be omit-
ted this Friday and an all day meet-
ing wih box luncheon will be held oa
Friday, April 26.
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ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEETING

Mrs. Edwin Ford of Chestnut Hill

Was the speaker at the Anti-Suffrage
leetinff held on Thursday afternoon
April 11th at the home of Mrs.
Maurice C. Tompkins, 2 Cabot
Street.

Mrs. Ford pave a very informal
talk, touching upon many and varied
subjects of interest to those present.

She said it seemed a shame that at
this time, when every one's min i is

on war and war work, the Anti-Suf-
frajrists should be obliged to give
any of their time to combating suf-

frage.
When the war began Mrs. Davis,

then President of the National Anti-
Suffrai:'' Association, wrote to Mrs.
Catt proposing that the agitation
ahoiill lie allowed drop .,n both
Sides during the war.

Mr- Catt replied: "Suffrage first

and always."
It was the same even in the war

of thr Rebfdlion The Suffragists
put the r propaganda before every
png -I e.

Sp'-i'Kifiir of the Suffrage victory

in New York. Mrs. Ford said that
riow the Anti-Stiffragists are form-

ing .1 itmng organization there with

th i of having the Suffrage
men Intent brought up aga n mid
defeat

e

1 As the wen of New
York 'low have the vote the Antt-
Suffr.-'",!s „f !, .ii, sexes will use it

to f'u 'lu-r ilii- ••nil.

Mr . Ford has reeen'ly been in

Ashing? on and she bilked vrv in-

tere tirtglv of some of h. r expe-
rience there.

At the b'isineys ni'-eting it was
vote-! to send SMi.oti t,, the National
Ifssoeiation, S5 nil to the State Asso-
ciation und $.">O0 toward the work-

ing Girls' suppers

Hit. II SCHOOL liASEllALl.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The High School has made ar-
ising • with Lawrence (Bill)

f'arriiran. the former Lexington
High .m h. ',, ui!<e charg ' the
boys I;- •!• thi- season This player
is well ii ! for the position having
nlaye'l i na! and tcomi-pro-

fessiuiial b'll for a number of years,

lie I
1 - ;t ''me d ^position and will fit

in w. II « i'h the Ii .vs here He did

Well with i In- material he had in.

Leving'o-! las! year, and d"ve|oned
Kit -, rera! I. one ' »f the best lli'.'ii

School pitchfrs of the season. He
Started work Tuesday and i|iiite a

squad of players showed un, so with
any > r: of luck he should have a

fairly gooil team to start with. The
season opens the l!)th in Winchester
with a game betwe-o Wnbiirn and
Winehester. Neither team has had a
t'hance lo show their worth so far.

and 1 1 is doubtful whether cither

will be able to show much supe-
riority over tb<> other, in fact, it will

nil depend on the pitchers, and bat-

ting. There should he a good crowd
on hand to welcome the boys, and
show your appreciation for winning
the championship last year.

A SUMMER'S PEN

A brand new fountain pen, made
by the well known Moore Pen Co.

and containing all the desirable fea-

tures of their popular non-leakable
product, has just been put. on the
market for soldier's or traveller's

Use
This pen is identical in every way

to the standard pen except that the
end of the can unscrews, giving ac-
cess to a little pocket containing
enough ink tablets to keep the pen
charged for one year. To fill, it is

only necessary to drop a tablet into
the reservoir and then fill it with
water. The soldier finds it hard to
obtain ink; with this pen everything
is self-contained, and he ne"ds only
the pen to bo ready to write at all

times.
The ink tablets give a strong un-

fadahle black fluid which readily dis-
solves and mixes into the water.

These new pens, as well as the full
Moore N'on- Lea kable line, can be had
at Wilson the Stationer's. tf

The fire department was called to

the residence of Mrs. Elsie A. Mc-
jCawley on Pond street Friday at I

1..30 in answer to an alarm from
box 51. The fire proved to be easily
handled, the alarm being sent in as

j

a result of the stove pipe from the
|

kitchen range coming down while
the stove contained a hot wood fire.

1

There was considerable smoke but
little fire outside the stove.

Miss Ella Dotteii of Worcester,
spent last week visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dotten of Res-
ervoir street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Orr have
announced the engagement of their
daugther, Helen Thresn, to Lieut.
James S'yng Armstrong. U. S. R.,

UO.Id infantry. Camp Devens, Ayer.
Miss Orr prepared for college at the
Cambridge School for Girls and
graduated from RadclifT in 101 T.

Lieut. Armstrong is a Princeton man
of Hill',. Ho is th • son of Prof, and
Mr-. A. •'. Armstrong of Middletown,

i

t ibftn.

If you want a fountain pen for
your soldier, see the new Moore
N'on Lea';:.Me soldier's pen at Wil-

Mr and Mrs. Ralph L. Garner
of Mt. Vernon street have moved
into their new resilience on Summit

I avenue recently purchase! of Mr.
! Walter I. King.

Persons who contemplate the pur-
j chase of dressing for their gardens

:

and lawns should secure it at once.
The Hoard of Health stable rules go
into effect April 22nd. and after that
date ii will be difficult to obtain this

;

dressing, as all stables must be
cleane I out.

Tine f. 'ward T. Harrington Co. has
|sold for Frank A. Cutting a parcel
of land on the cor'.;- of the Mystic
Valley i .!"' wav and Cutting street
containing t!Slo sonar- t'eet. The
purchaser was F.lsic Murray.

Mrs. Herbert A. Wadloigh and two
children, left Wedn-sday, for Iowa,

' where she will s|> '!i I a few Weeks
!
with her parents.

When screens are n need of re-
pa rs. call Richbui builder. Tel.
022-W. ap-.tf

The lunch shop and the Winchester
Restaurant have combined in the
Winchester Pood Shop. Try I s.

Local fond inspectors are begin-
ning to fake steps in the case- of

1 food hoarding and the breaking of
the rules regarding white flour. One
man who purchased and had sent

! two barrels of wdiite flour, and an-
other who had |5 bags, have been

j
reported to the State authorities and

|
their cases are now under consider-
ation.

i
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ives are the

|
parents of a little daughter, born on
Monday.
A son was born Friday to Mr. and

I Mrs. Nils A. Ilullgren of .".1 boring
avenue.

! The fire department was called out
twice on Monday afternoon for grass
tires, both serious, but not doing any
damage under the prompt attention
of the firemen. At 2.05 a telephone
message called the firemen to Cilen-
garry at the rear of the Smart estate

;

for a had grass fire( ami at I o'clock
I the department was called to the
rear of Ridgcwny for another bitr

lot of burning grnss.

Mrs. William Corliss of Fells road
! is recovering from an attack of bron-

j

chitis.

I Accidents to earlv freight trains
Monday and Tuesday delayed the
morning trains to Boston considera-
bly, tin Monihy morning a drawbur
pulled out and >n Tuesday the jour-
nal on a freigh' car broke. Roth
accidents occur ed on the inward
tracks between Wedgemere and
West Medford.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35. nolfl.tf

Auto to Ayer, return. $2.00.

WINCHESTER MEN CALLED

The following young men from
this town being half sf the quota
selected to go to Camp Devens, from
Winchester and Arlington, will leave
for Aver Mondnv. April 29:

George W. Richardson
Harry M. Hartzseh
•T«me* W. Rlarkham
Edward CJ. Royle
Aldericsdi Costanzo
Sal vat ore Oiesco
Owen Mallev
John n. Sullivan
Romenico Melimro
lb kiah Griffith
Ceorge A. Foley
Owenv Crnnt
WiPard II. Furbush, Jr.

Riaggio Garbino
Howard W. Warren
Michael T. Donahue
Dernuso Gaotano
Anthonv F. O'Toole
Herbert C. Eble.

Buick Big Six. leave Knight's Dru
Store. Louis DeWolfe. Tel. Mt
rose 301 -W. ma22,tf

MOVIE NIGHT AT ARLINGTON

FOR CAMP DEVENS BASE BALL
ITND

Th« third dancing party of the
Winchester Centrals is to be given
for the benefit of the Camp Devens
Base Ball Fund. The party is to be
hoi I in Lyceum Hall on Wednesday
evening. April 24th and will doubt-
less prove to be one of the events of
the Spring, The tickets are to be 3"

and 50 cents, and can be obtained of
any of the yo- :tg ladies at the tele-
phono office.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
Club, at the instance of its Ways and
Means Committee, has secured a
night with the Movies at the Regent
Theatre, Arlington, Saturday, April
27.

The program will be: "The Son of
Democracy," by Benjamin Chapin,
which portrays Abraham Lincoln,
the boy and the man, the advertise-
ment of which appeared in last
week's Star; "Wallace Reid in "The
Squaw Man's Son" and Mary Miles
M inter in "Powers that Prey."

All the proceeds will be used for
the various War activities of the
Club—wool for our knitting ma-
chins, Smileage Books, etc.

Special cars will be provided and
ad information will be given in next
week's Star.

Tickets may be obtained from Mrs
Chandler Wood. Tel. 1203-M and
Mrs. Frank W. Jones, Tel. 1032.
Ways and Means Committee of The

Winchester Equal Suffrage Club,
Mrs. Chandler Wood.

Chairman.

For three years our
prevented it

"Where is the man to be found who wishes to remain indebted for
the defense of his own person and property to the exertions, the
bravery, and the blood of others, without making one generous

le debt of honor and gratitude."
George Washington, "Legacy," June 8, 1783.

Don't criticize— energize! •

t

This advertisement is contributed through
the patriotic co-operation of

t liipy
The advertisement to written by George Waihlogton,

The detign «by Arthur Hutchlna.

When screens are in need of re
pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

&22-W. a P5,tf

P. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf
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BUILDING PERMITS

,-rw'or of buildings has is-
• >winir permits for the
!in«r .Wil IT: -

I.. Symmes, 10 Maddison
Alteration to present w\>,> I

• ellitiij at >•••••.. a !' : r-<s.

1 ynchi ."<"' Pond street. Al-
rresent woo 1 frame

Pavi 1 A Carlue, painte: and dec-
ora' > r. hardwood finishing a special-
ty. IV. Cambridge street. Tel. 4!>4-

M. aug'JS.tf

San iersvn. Klectrician. Tel. 300.

^Victory is a
Question ofStamina

Send-theWheat
t Fats Sugar

far Fighters

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Todaj ami Saturday

MAGIST
"The Warrior"

The Son of Democracy
" THE CALL TO ARMS'"

FATTY ARBUCKLE
"The Bell Boy"

Monday and Tuesday. Arril 2i-2S

GAIL KANE
•' A Game of Wits "

"The KnirtV* Ej.«"

Rillie Rhodes Comedy

Sem»n T.-h-cuim

Wednesday ami Thunday, April

TAYLOR rCLMES
" l neasy Money "

WM. S. HART
" Man Against Man "

Mu»t% Sutter I omcdy

reen TVlejfra.ni

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Tel.- 48 5 -Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept.

CODDU BROS

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL

Repairing in All It's Branches' We Figure on Service

THE HARTFORD
FIRF INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or Teirphoo.

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents.

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilkr Street. Boster

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
H+ COMMONWEALTH AVENTE

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Auiatant MaQaser

Realdence
letcher Ssr

> IncheMer
H Fletcher Street

Wl
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VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION

Continued from page 1

Balance April 1. 1917
422 mrmb<r»hip»
Sulmcriptiona „
tVoman'a <iui)d, Church of Kchii-hany
Ntirilea Se>vle«a
Su|>|ili« S<4cl

1.2**.00
i'l".".-.

6.W
836.46

3.7.1

Payment!

Expeiisoi

it Stationary

This Association docs not intend
to be a latrgard in any good work i

'etcher t und 3«o..->

coming within its scope and through tund

Its Social Service Committc**, it has
'

made a pood beginning in Child Wel-
fare Work.
The Hospital and Nurses' Home f ar.- of I

were nearly ready for occupancy at
. TrTJmnK

the last annual meeting. May 18.
j
Ku^.Vlte*

just one year from the day the or- Poatasee, Printing

ner stone was laid, the Hospital was A-"|"u
,h„nJ

tt't-"'t
• .7.7... ....7.7.7

opened for inspection to friends and mectric Light77.77 .7...... ...... ......7.7,

visitors; Mav 28 it was occupied by !
•*-•'»' *«rw'« j.. .. ............ • •• •

nntinnrc „r,,l ;„ r„.. .. i , KurnUhlww for Winchester Kaaiiital ami Nuraen Home .

patients and in fate working order,
! Board ..f Vmitinir Numeand June :',0 the formal dedicatory

exercises took place and the kevs
were presented to the President It
was a joyous .lay for all. The years
of work, sacrifice, care and anxiety
which the founders of the Associa-
tion and their successors had nut into
the effort for a Winchester Hosnital
Were all fore-ottet, X« »fc~ » j Winchrtter Trust Companywere_ an_ lorgotten when they stood < i«h und. Check*

jiiI duca to MaH*achu..tt* Committee of Director* of

Viaitinx Nurae Association*

Unitarian u'ri.l-ii-Hnn.'l Piind
'

trnnaferrH t.. Hospital

Account for Mvtealf t.'nion Ward
Mlficllaneoua
Ilalance April I, ID18

.. ,

Winchester Savings Hank. Reserve Fund
Oth.T Savings Hank-
Lilx-rty I-oan Bond*

the hill that day and saw
beautiful comnleted structure

m.r.

9S.00
27.00
7»3 "U
S077

34 Ml
10S.S0
114 "'I

34,82

lo.v.l

t.128.62
210.8S

l.uOO.On
1,227
•1 S >

the

3,123.62

Payment*

Rent

At a special meeting, held April IS, g&S*, r'r.m PaMont.'7 7 77 7 77
the question ,,f having a June break- soo00fast in 1917 was fully discussed. 1

Town "of wincheater iiV.-iiiis' ............. 600 90
The sentiment of the Board was that of mEKE* mltiu » 1

t should not be riven up permanent- \fmmm E. .legg* M0-JJ

i&teifX th H? ^'Tl M-rVTrMaynaH 7 \ ' 77 7 7.%S
f j 1 ' country, the high cost of supplies aoi.i
rood stuffs nnd the many calls for aid Telephone toil*

in war work, it was deemed wise to I Ju
Viaiting Nurse 77777777777

give un the work for that year and. ! iSJSw BUiTdiw Fund for ivy

instead, solicit contributions to sup- I
Donation*

frplv the needed funds. In accordance
I

A
.

Kr
(

'.

,, '"

I

l

1 y,nvin ,;r 77777. I5.nu
with that plan envelopes were, distrib-

j M r,' Margaret rWerald' 7 7 •'•••••<

uted over the town ami the June ! Mr. w. K. Prime ...... ...... • W-M
Breakfast Donation Day yielded the i

" r A
'
Urnw"y '

Mr J mn,ey 1m "

handsome sum of $1054,00. Later in I w"nch*tor*Vi*ltin* Nurse Au'n
the year, the trea'snrv was replen- ' Organization*
ished by $717.25. due to Hospital Aid !

individual*

lb,y The change from a small j^SSST June 12 77 7 77
ouiKling to n large one, involving in- I Donation Day
creased care and responsibility as "™',

!
tal

1

AW
well as actual labor, for those In wEhEu^^
charge, the ways and means for in- Interest from Trustee*

year a very trying one. It seemed
particularly so when, in September,
the President, who had served so well
and so faithfully for nearly four
years nnd carried her heavv burdens
so uncomplainingly, felt that duty
compelled her to resign. Miss Pond's
services had been of inestimable
value to the Association nnd, at the
October meeting, it was with great
reluctance and much regret that her
resignation was accepted. Mrs. F.
S. Snvder, the second Vice-President,
presided at the meetings till March.
At the February meeting Mrs. James
Russell, jr., was elected by the Hoard
to serve as President until the an-
nual meeting.
As in previous years, the Associa-

tion has been generously remem-
bered by various societies and indi-
viduals. Contributions have been
received from the Needle Work
Cuild of America, and from most of
the church societies. The Fortnight-
ly appropriated money for seeds nnd
the care of a plot of ground, known
ns the Hospital Garden, thus materi-
ally adding to the hospital food sup-
nly. The Pop Concert Committee
have, been generous and the Winton
Club, ns in former years, have at-
tended to renairing the linen. The
Association most gratefully acknowl-
edges its indebtedness to the Water
nnd Sewer Board for so kindlv abat-
ing the sewer tax of $f!:?fi.7S. thus
giving that amount to the Associa-
tion. Through Mr. James Nowell.
treasurer of the People's League,
$74.32. the balance left in the treas-
ury when the society was disbanded,
was given to the Association. P>r.

Simon has given his services to the
Baby Clinic, and time means much to
n busy Doctor. Mr. Arnold Whit-
taker kindly offered to give his ser-
vices ns Auditor of the Treasurer's
books; an offer which was very glad-
ly accented. All of these various
gifts of time nnd money are hereby
thankfully acknowledged. Thev
show the great interest the people of

is.iUl.<«

3.0.;.) 1)4

23l.l*i
«i>;32

83.95
210 S.5

2i.50

402.70
874.28

Superintendent •;•

jjjffi?" ;. .7:7777777777777 4.044.12

Grocerin ' and
'

pr'oviaioiw a077 011
Suritteal and Medical Supplies Mg'ss
•|

f,"''' l
.

i,,H .7.777.7 3447.7

: .; 688 89

M V
r

n
IS- -*

PiAtaKe.
ne
prinVinK' nn.l Stiitionary 2 882 -4

w'a.er hau; 7 77777777777777777777
Nursea itritduation

Expn-aa arid r rewht
Hepnira
Inauranee
Pumiahinm
p. J Ilia 11k

Harden Fund
Win. h.-ter Truat < omi-any

Miacellnneoui

28.73
208.7K
855.22
SS3.09

7,972i5
2Ml III)

318.81
1,000.00
ll^.S-i

Balnnee Win.hei.t4-r Trust Company
I "a»h

Miaa Rich

972. .V.

713.11

Ilalance April 1. 1017
Kubsr.riptiona
InUieat

Receipt*

PaymenU

19.230.R9
44.23

Parker Holbrook
Dewick & Flanders
Kendal! Taylor & Company
Kennedy Peterson Construction Co.

Hay Stat.- HeatitiK Co
Pierce & Cox
F S. Payne fompnny
K. C. Sanderson • •

Kmpire Laundry Machinery to
Burdett & Williama Company
Pettintrell Andrews Co. ••••••

K.lis..n Klwtric Illuminutinit Co
Duonruuet. Hoyt & Monetise (o
Chimblr lain Metal Weather Strip Co

James J. Fitznerald Contracting Co
John H. Pray & Sons
Andrew Duttoh to
II. K. Ilollirook Company ••

UeorKe II. Hamilton
Arlinxton «ias l.iKht Company
Carpenter Morton Company
U. S. Gutta Pcrcha Paint Co
Kichard K. Thilmult Ine

Alfred Peiita ( ompany •

Joseph Fisher
Foy un.l W.Kidliine

John Mirihy 77777.77.7.'.

Transfer""til'"Nurses' Home lluiidin'u 'Fund'

Nur.cs Home Bulldint Fund

18.00
590.00

1, (I37.SH

10.892.32
1.157.12
1,035.55
687.50

1.721.89
1.940.00
1S5
545.00
183.35
783.24
92-00

2,585.34
1.221.00
5O9.00
3H7.ul>

2SD.0O
20.17

16*45

7.13
5.110

17.47
22.50
88.20
4.r. »>

2.32O.50

Kerelpla:—

Payment*•—
Kendall Taylor * Company •• ••••••

K,.m ,edv * Peterson t onstruction to

Chamberlai.. Metal Weather strip Co

PcttlDKell Andrews Company .

Janus J. HUseruld Contractln« to ••

I. M. Hani Company
Arlington tlas biirht Company

;

Andrew Dutton Company
II. E. lMhrnok Company •

S 1. Pientiss Company »••'

Thonui' K»n Decoratins t on.pany

Room Maintenance Fund

Mr-'^irHowman for Irvin, S. Palmer Room .

Metcalf I ' nion for V. ard . • • •
• •

Intereat Almyra Harrington Ward

Interest Winton Club Koom
•

Interest W illiam„B«»T» .

InU.rwt Daniel March Jr. Rixim

Ihtereat Clara A. Joy Room
Intereat Reception Re°m W.VU
interest Eugenia E. iWBWff^
Interest l.ynthia Young Pierce Ward

Spent:— , . v„rniahlna Acct of Ward 20 )

Metcalf Pulon transferal to rurmsning n

Hulunee liust Company ."..7.7
1*6.

Nancy

Winchester take in their " Hospital ! ^ bj;^, -i^i^ ' r„-„a 777777"
nnd serve to encourage the active 1

workers nnd to spur them on to still

greater efforts.

The Association most heartily
thanks all those friends who so gen-
erously responded to the last cull for
assistance when finishing the Hosni-
tal. It is especially grateful to Mr.
Geori'e Harrington who, in addition
to his large endowment gift, contrib-
uted $8,000.00 nnd to Mr. Preston
Pond who, besides giving freely of
his substance, spent much time nnd
lahor in raising money among the
friends of the Association, thus
making no««ihle the completion of its

S8il.000.00 Hospital free of debt.
For nineteen years this Associa-

tion has been doing its work in this

community. For nineteen years its

nurses have been going into our
homes carrying with them comfort,
nnd help and hope and healing. For
nineteen years its officers have bnen
planning, working and sacrificing,
nnd its members have been giving
their money and loyalty that the
work might go on.
Now our new Hospital stands yon-

der. Shall we say of it that it

enormously* increases our burdens
nnd adds immensely to our duties and
responsibilities? No, Never. Let us
say rather that it is an open door to
wider and larger fields of usefulness.
Let us say that the snirit of the
women of Winchester having been
strengthened by past difficulties
overcome and past problems solved
stands now like a giant refreshed
readv to take un this new work. Let
us feel that while our past results
have been good, better ones are lust
nhend and the best of all are a little

farther along the way.
Let this be our attitude as we be-

gin the new year nnd we fear no diffi-

culty nor dread any discouragement.

Report of the Finance Committee.

The Finance Committee submit the
following report:
As Donation Day in the autumn of

1916 was deferred until our entrance
Into the new Hosnital. and the Visit-

ing Nurse June Breakfast g'ven up
nn*account of the food situation, the

Finance Committee felt it a pro-

pitious time to institute the envelope

collect'ng svstem so on June 12th we
had Donation Pay which netted

flOM.ll. This amount more than
realized our expectations and proved

• moat economical and efficient way

2.82».S0

i:.6.44

1,647.2*
24.011

HMO
• 123.00

BS:(nl

3.71
42.00
130.00
.45 0')

32.7 1

20.90
20.00
20.00
10.65
I6.fi.'

16.65
10.00
6.33

37.SO
20.00

Brewer Harrinftan Garden P»nd

179.72Received :—
Intereat from Trustees

HoafOtal Account for shrubs,
^•ffifijffi giatttalnf ' Futio

Mr. J. H. Huatia 77777777
Mr. R. P- ti»y

Mr. Martin A. Brown
Mr. W, K. Chamberlain

Mr. E. C. Starr

Mr. P. Noonan
Mr. E. D. Chadwick
Mr. W, E. Clark

179.72

50.00
25.00
100.80
25.00

toU

6»

7.5-7.19

2,92-. 74

I10.4S4.8J

$10.4*1 93
1.6X8.48

J8.732.77

"835,116.25

33.695 59

1,720.66

$35,416.25

9.179.89

19.274.92

"$28,454.81

tional Church, 15 garments, 1 blan-

ket: To the Bethany Society of the

Second Congregational Church, 14

garments, 10 baby's l«and<; To th*
Western Missionary Society of the
First Congregational Church, 32 arti-

cles of infant's clothing; to the
Benevolent Society of the first Bap-
tist Church, 10 infant's garments.
The Ladies' Friendly Society of the

Unitarian ( hurch contributel twelve

outing flannel nightdresses, all new>
and from the Needlework Guild of
America, was received thirty-five

new garments, including underwear
for women and children, stockings,
mittens, woolen cans, warm petti-

coats, and an eiderdown blanket for

infants crib.

We are still using the cloth for

bandages which was so generously
provided by Mr. Henry Nickerson, a

former resident of Winchester, and
about one hundrel and fifty bandages
have been rolled.

Approximately the same number of

families have l>een helped as in

former years, and articles have been
loaned whenever needed.

Contributions have been received

from over forty sources. In those

cases where a name has accompanied
the gift, a note of acknowledgment
and thanks was sent.

To those sending their contribu-

tions anonymoulsy, the Chairman
takes this opportunity of extending
the thanks of the

f
Association, for

their co-operation in the work.
Respectfully submitted.

Louie M. Right.
Chairman.

Report of Social Service Committee.

The activities of the Social Service

Committee have been carried on as in

past years. The Baby Clinic has been
held every Tuesday afternoon, from
three to "four o'clock through the

year with two nurses in attendance.

We ".re greatly indebted to Dr. Si-

mon for his kindly services at the

Clinic.

It is interesting to see how grati-

fied the mothers are. when they find

their babies have gained in weight,

nnd how disappointed when they

have lost weight through the week.

In the latter case the mother is given

instructions concerning the care and
preparation of the food given, and

the nurse follows up the case at the

home. There has been an attendance

if 2(55 at the Clinic during the year.

The nurse has made 2<i7 Social Ser-

vice calls.

The Tuberculosis Clinic has also

been at the rooms, under the direc-

tion of Dr. Moore, for the Board of

Health, with one of our nurses in

attendance.
We have given milk and eggs to

those patients who were in need and
have sent a patient weekly to be

treated at a Boston Dispensary, have

boarded a motherless baby for a

month, and have tried to do the

many things which required our at-

tention. At the February meeting

the Directors voted to enlarge our
work, and co-operate with the State

Child Welfare Committee, in the

Conservation of Child Life. The
matter was left in the hands of Dr.

Moore with full powers. The plans

for this work are well under way,
and will be carried out as soon as

possible.

Through the kindness of Mr. Wil-

son we have had printed in the Star

the leaflets on Child Conservation,
sent to us by the State Board.

Ellen E. Metcalf, Chairman.

tt RE-TIKE" AT
Iiwin* delivery by ordering now: Gooilyear. Royal Cord, IKwmL,

\orwalk. etc. Bumpers Chamois Skin.", ("oca Mats, Dusters, Mobil-
oils, Pumps, R«'«i Seal Batteries, Selirader Gauges, Soap, Sponges,
Wonder-Mist. etc.

Bicycle litres ami Sundries

\\ <• guarautec the very he.-t of sen ice

HEDTLER
CHURCH STREET
site Winchester Trust Co.

Telephone 1208
.

WHERE AHK Vol (;oiV;. MY 1'KKTTY MUD?

"Where are you going. Ill)' pretty maid?"

"I'm going abashing, sir," she said—

m u u u

2S.454.81

25.61

2,320.50

7T.2.3I6.M

2,346.11

1S5.7H

20.00

185.78

188.78

179.72

179.75

• 325 00
$25.00

is th.. niuiil i.illi hain|.t-r and eaila ..f »at..r
ay to tin- kitchen laun.ii>. »it!i |h.|«. and line in

"May I go with you. my pretty maid?"

"You're kindlv welcome, sir," she said!

ill I I - mi 1

1

iiiuuur I 11

i How could ahe refuse ao aplendul an "i>|H>rtunity
youiiic man uhut hard «..rk home »uxhin*-

"How can 1 help you. my pretty maid?"

"Just scrub ami rub ami rinse," she said.

y_y_

o
-o
n

(He scrubbed and tuna-eil ami rubbed nn.l rinsed till great
drop* ol" perspiration dropped from fevered brow i

'"If work like this," said he. fulling flat,

"Will be—when we're wedded—a job like that

o6c
U

(Here he is. Bat Ring the bell for he's taken the count)

Report or the Hospital Committee.

The past year has been an inter-

esting and eventful one for us in our

Hospital work, as we moved into our

new Hospital in May. After the

cramped and inconvenient house we
had used for three years we cer-

tainly appreciate the fine new build-

ing we now occupy. It was a glad

day for us when we were able to

have the townspeople, who had so

"1 guess I won't marry you. my pretty maid."

"Nobody asked you to. sir." she said.

Rut she didn't mean what she said -for she reronsitlered

when he arranged to have all home washing go to the laundry— So
they were married ami lived happily ever afterward. We thank, you—

Winchester Laundry Company

,v« examined the various account. a> reported b7 thV Trea.urcr and find the ..me

Arnold Whittaker. Auditor.

Hospital Aid Day on June 12th net-

te
ThI

17
n°nance Committee .has atoo

started a Hospital fgf^fJSt
The amount promised for this year

_
w

$2220. and the committee feel this

will be enlarged during the coming

destitution brought jtoql

Great War. the Supply Committee

have met the same ready response o

their requests^ for assistance, as r

n

less strenuous times. With tne jx

ception of July and September, con-

tributions have been ™*uved e
;
e£

month of the year. These gifts in-

clude clothing for men, women, and

children, shoes, compresses, old linen.

and expenses
force in every department.
We now have a training class of

fifteen nurses. During the past year

we have accommodated 4(i7 patients,

ISO being surgical cases. We have
five free beds; the Town bed, the

Winsor bed, the Children's bed, given
hv Mr. and Mrs. Henry in memory of

Mrs. Lynthia Pierce, the Begg's bed,

and one given by Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Maynard. Thus, we have been
able to take care of many who other-

wise would have suffered inconveni-

ence and hardship without this help.

Donation Day was generously re-

membered by the friends of the Hos-
pital,—in fact, there is never a
month that we do not receive many
useful gifts, such as, Flowers, Vege-
tables, Fruit, Books, Magazines,
Candy, Jellies and old Linen. As in

years past, the Doctors have given us

their support in every way. Out of

town Doctors and Specialists, who
have had reason to use our Hospital,

have been enthusiastic in their

praise. The different Societies have
been very generous in their contribu-

tions of supplies.

The third class of nurses gradu-

ated June 22, the Exercises being

held in the Nurses Home. Dr.

Charles T. Howard of the Boston
Homeopathic Hospital gave a very
practical talk to the nurses, defining

the four requirements for a good
nurse:—Enthusiasm, Fidelity, Cheer-
fulness and Secretiveness, saying
that a babbling nurse may some-
times do more harm than an incom-
petent one. After receiving their

diplomas from Miss Pond and their

pins from Miss Gillette, Mr. Hodge
offered prayer, following these exer-

cises a social hour was enjoyed by

all

,

pie who contribute towards the fur-

generouslv helped us, inspect our new ' nishing of the Hospital:

Hospital and Nurses Home, of which i The office was furnished by money
we are very proud. ' left from the Old Village Improve-

In enlarging our plant we have in- ment Society. The reception room
creased our cares, responsibilities by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dwinell. Mrs.

as our working ; Wood, the Ayer room, in memory of

her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Huntress room in memory of their

son. Mr. Fred Joy and sisters room
in memory of their mother. Mrs. J.

W. Bowman a room in memory of

Mr. I. S. Palmer. Doctors Mead and
Cummings in memory of Itr. March.
The Western Missionary Society in

remembrance of Miss Elizabeth

Chapin. Mrs. Weld and Miss God-
dard furnished the five bedded ward
for men as a memorial to their

father, Mr. C. A. Goddard. A two
bedded ward was furnished by Mr.
Geo. Harrington and his sister, in

memory of their sister. Mr. Har-
rington also gave the portrait of his

mother which hangs in the office,

and the one of Mrs. Joshua Colt

which is in the reception room. Mrs.
Bradbury and Mrs. Cutter gave the

bookcase in remembrance of a sister.

The operating room was furnished

by money from Pop Concert fund,

and the Doctors' room from the

Charity Ball Committee. Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Palmer furnished the five

bedded ward for women.
Many surgical instruments were

given by Mrs* Oren Sanborn. Mr.

Chas. Tyler gave the money for the

hall clock. The . dining-room was
furnished by Mr. William Richards

and sisteaif The settees in the hall

were given- by Mrs. Joseph Kennedy.
Mr. Martin Brown furnishings for a

room. Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis

furnished a two bedded ward. Miss
Alice Pattee a two bedded ward.

The alcove was furnished by Mrs.

Elizabeth N. Mason and Miss Lizzie

N. Mason. The Boys Hospital Club

earned the money and gave the frac-

ture bed and also a flag and staff.

The Sunbonnet Sisters furnished the

nursery. The steel tables in the diet

The town for the past two years
has furnished money for the support
of a free bed. Mrs. Oren Sanborn
gave the sod and paid for three
days work on the ground. Dr. Allen
gave a picture. Mr. F. H. Knight
gave an atomizer for applying wax
to burns. Mrs. Eliza Frost presented
a silver tea urn. Mr. and Mrs.
I'reston Pond gave a large center
table, and Mr. and Mrs. Parkhurst a
lounge and chair for Nurses Home.

Respectfully submitted,
M. Blanche White, Chairman.

List of members
Dropped for non-payment
Resignations
Deaths
New Members
Received from Meml>er-

ships
Subscriptions

Total
This is a gain in Member-

ships
Subscriptions

year. . ... tha v -. bandages, and bedding. Mrs. W U-

The full amount raised b> the t\
Q N „ donated ^ pairs of

n th,s vear 1
' crutches, which have been loanednance Committee this year

Respectfully submitted
Rena A- Sanborn.

Chairman.

Report of Supply Committee.

Notwithstanding the many ap-

peals for money and dotting, this

hurt year, to relieve the Buffering and

several times.
,

,

We are indebted to the following

churche societies for a
,

ttuan.

tl
.

t?*
1

° 1

new articles of infant's ct ^""^'
which is always very much neeoea.

and very difficult to obtain:

To St. Mary's Sewing Circle. 6

garments. 1 baby puff; To the Mis-

sion Union of the First Congrega-

416
1%
4
5

29

$1266 00
498 OS

$1764 05

45 00
130 05

»

Tot-tl 175 05
There is a plan developing for bet-

ter systematization of the work of
the Committee which should result I

think in a distinct gain in member-
ship next year.

Respectfully submitted,
Rho Fisk Zueblin.

Report of the Building Committee.

This year has seen the completion
of the Hospital and Nurses Home.
The transfer from the Old Hospi-

,
tal was made during the week of May

as well as the En Ka and Sigma Beta fifteenth and the buildings were
and Winton Club, furnished rooms, opened for public inspection on Fri-
Miss Harrington left money to be ex-

j

day and Saturday, May eighteenth
ponded in care of garden, in remem-

| and nineteenth.
brance of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. • The president of the Association,

year's work in our new Hospital and ! Henry furnised the children's ward. Miss Katherine Pond members of the
so far we feel that it has been a good i as wejj as giving a free bed in

,

building construction and furnish-
year*s work; and, as the years go on, _._„_, .» Mrs Lvnthia Pierce The inK committees. Sigma Beta and En
we hope to become a power for even ****** « "£' jf" *L2Tend th« i

Ka •ocieties. Sunbonnet Sisters, and
more good in the community. Winsor family, the Beggs and the

, \

The following U a list ©7 the peo- Maynards have given free bed..
1

Continued to page 7.

We were more than sorry to have i kitchens were given by Mrs. Horn,

our Superintendent and our Head
j and the large steel table in kitchen

Nurse leave us a few weeks ago, to
;
by Mrs. Marston. The Fortnightly,

take uo Red Cross Work. Their
*"

places have been filled by Miss Rich,

as Superintendent, and Miss Hallo-

well, as Head Nurse.
We have nearly finished our first

Finanre Committee—1917-1918.
To face new conditions has been

the ever proved problem of every
philanthropic and local effort. The
Finance Committee has given full

recognition of its approval to other*
and its claim on us, therefor the col-

lection has not been pushed and the
citizens have not been pressed. We
claim a successful year in having
kept even and "a bit" more—even if

we have not gone over the top!
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^ TELEPHONE NUMBER 2t.
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Ncwi Items, Lodge Meetings, Society

Bventi, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

• MBODORE P. WILSON. Editorand
•ablisber : WINCHESTER. MASS

•INGLE COPIES, PIVE CENTS
Left st Your Residence for One Yesr
The Wmchtster Stsr, $».oo, in advance

Thomas A. Edison predicts that
our descendant!* will read books the
pages of which will l>e composed of

nickel, not paper. A nickel book two
inches thick will be capable of con-

taining 40,000 pages.

The trouble with Blanche Sloctim

Is that -h" sees thi- war only
through German eyes. It was evi-

dent from the tenor of he- first let-

ter thai she whs strongly pro-Ger-
man. It was the proper thins to sup-
press her letters.

Si- Frederick Slur-art, Director of

the Me'eiindo^ical Office, during an
intere iiir address on air currents

fcefoi
-" the members of the Astro-

nomical Society, referred to the Hali-

fax explo-ion and declared tint it

had id I'l'cly no bearing on weather
conditions, as some people imagined.

The only interest that disaster had
from a purely scientific point of

view, was the fad that it caused
earth lienors that were felt over a
larg!' a-ca in Nova Scotia. Au-
thentic records showed these tremors
wen- felt ai a distance of eighty
miles we t and two hundred miles

cast, of Halifax.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
SHERARED CLAY, Treasurer

250 Devonshire Street, Boston

Place In Cold Storage

and Insure same against Fire, Moths, Careless Handling, Uneven
Temperature, Etc.

Cleanse,
Order Fur

Rates reasonable. Call, write or

Telephone Main 699
Our automobile collects and delivers in Greater Boston

Liberty LoanI" WW ^s» 1 WM IsW %M

and Win the War

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN
5% with application

20% on May 28
35%' on July 18

40% on August 15

ptNCHESTER GIRL RECEIVES
CERTIFICATE

On Mondey of this week Miss Ruth
M. Ainhn f 21 Vine Street was
awar lei i eer' .iWate of membership
in the dri. r of Aceura'e Typists by
the Undcrwond Typewriter Company
of New York. The certificate reads

as follows:

To all : ypists, and to all others,

hut especially to those who brinir

to her daily ta-ks joy, and dil-

igence, and perseverance, and
the memory of work well done,

be i; known that.

Ruth M. Ambrose
is hcrebv admitted as a Life

Member ' of the Order of Ac-

eura'e Typists with all the priv-

ileges an I emoluments which

such membership confers.

0nne through the Credential

(department <>f the Underwood
Typewriter Company of New
York this 11 ib day of Vnril in

the Year of Our Lord Nineteen

hundred Eighteen.
(Signed) ('has K. Smith.

The followinir is taken from the

letter that accompanied the certifi-

cate.:

Dear Miss Ambrose:
We are today forwarding our Spec-

ial Credential Certificate at (53 net

won): a minute to your teacher for

presentation to you. Your paper
was absolutely free from errors and
for that re. i -on we have decided to

award you a membership in the Or-

der of Accurate Typists without any
further examination. You may be

please I to learn that you are the

pecond typist who has become a

member in this way. We appreciate

that it will be hard for you in the

future to Use up to the high record

you h ive established, as it is impos-

sible to write with a higher degree

of accuracy. We hope, however, that

you will keep up the good work.

(Signed Y Chas. K. Smith,
Underwood Typewriter Co.

Miss Ambrose i* sixteen years of

age and a member of the Senior

Class of the Winchester High School.

The Winchester Co-operative Bank

A Subscriber to All Liberty Bonds, will be pleased

to again assist subscribers in making
their subscriptions

WE RECOMMEND LIBERAL AND PROMPT SUBSCRIPTIONS

SAVE AND I.K.N I).

The very best friend that you own
Is coming, today or tomorrow,

To iisk for a bit of a loan
Of all you can gather and borrow.

You know what he's wanting it for;
You aren't too fond of the Kaiser;

You know he'll repay it and more

—

So lend it and don't be a miser!

Your friend is your old Uncle Sam,
Who saves you from being a

mart) r;

You know he's as mild as a lamb,
Hut when he must light, he's a

Tartar!
There's billions that have to be spent
To make him a two-listed hitter;

You know he'll return every cent

—

Then aid him, and don't be a
quitter!

Oh, buy every bond that you can!
Don't question and haggle and

palter!
Your Uncle's a generous man,
And safe as the Hock of Gibraltar.

He's asking no more than his due;
He needs every soul for his backer;

He's working and lighting for you

—

Then help him, and don't be a
slacker!
— Arthur (iuiternian in Life.

Committees of the Fortnightly, was
well uttended and greatly enjoyed
by all present. Miss Helen Holmes.
President of the New England
Branch of the Woman's Farm and
Garden Association, spoke especial-
ly of Woman's Work in Food Pro-
duction. Her large experience in

agriculture coupled with ability as
a speaker combined to make her talk
clear, definite and helpful to all who
really wiish to do their share of this
very important work.

.Mr. F. I). Phelps, Extension Gar-
den Specialist for the state, present-
el largely the views of the food sit-

uation at Washington. While he
urged most srongly that everyone
who can should have a garden and
grow and store enough vegetables to
feed the family from one season to

the next, he discouraged unnecessary
competition with the market garden-
er, who must necessarily grow his
produce at great expense, and should
have all reasonable protection. Both

]
speakers answered many questions,

and much interest was manifested in

j
a continuation of the work which the
Civics and Educational departments

I

of The Fortnightly have inaugurated
i as a part of their war service in the
community.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

WOBURN THEATRE

C.IKI.S INTER CLASS MEET

The girls of the high school made
a brilliant and remarkable showing

lit. their inter-class meet, held in the

jrymn Friday evening April 12. Th e

program consisted of three dances,

the "Irish Jig" the "Butterfly" and
the "Csardas" in which only a few

selected from the best, took part and

well represented the splendid train-

ing they have received from Mrs.

Bent'y. their physical trainer; be-

tween the dances competitive march-

ing, floor work and apparatus work
took place. In the marching the

freshmen took first place, excelling

all classes, the others won in the

following order: Juniors, Seniors

and Sophomores. In the floor work
the Juniors won out with the Sen-

iors, Sophomores nnd Freshmen fol-

lowing in the order named. The ap-

paratus work which came fifth on

the program was perhaps the best,

and certainly the hardest of all;

here the girls were nt their best and
with the experience and training of

months, performed feats that even
astound. d the boys. The following

three came out winners, Alice Free-

man for the Juniors on the parallel

bars; Elizabeth Flaherty for the
Seniors in the running face vault:

and Olive Roberts for the Freshmen
in the scissors jump

Three prizes were given by the

G. A A. for individual excellency

in all events. The first was a gold

medal, nnd was awarded by the

judge- to Mii- Brcnda Bond t.Iun-

ior>. Miss V th Lingham (Senior!

was n var ied the seeon 1 prize, a sil-

ver •
. <.!al an 1 Miss Alice Freeman

(Junior) received the third prize, a

bronz medal. Mr Curtis awarded
the prizes, The Jmi r- received •">''

points and v v the banner for their

class. The Fv»siipien came second

with f\ -my-? --.r \:
»'.:•/<, the Seniors

thirl w.th twenty-one and the Soph-
onvi r« lu.'i with 9 p >ln

At the next meeting of the Club.
Wilma Dearborn Carter will give a
program of s 'tactions from plays
and poems. S! is very highly
praised by the nu.ny clubs who have
heard her. and she is spoken of as
one of the finest readers on the stage
iit this time.

"

Mr. Louis Bennett a singer, will
also appear and the afternoon pro-
mises to give much pleasure to the
club members.
A large attendance is desired at

the next business meeting of The
Fortnightly, April 22. at 2.30 p. m.
The War Service Committee will
present a plan which will be of in-
terest to every club member.
The Garden Conference, under the

auspices of the Civics and Education

Commodore J. Stuart Blackton,
,
who is filming several of Sir Gil-

bert Parker's most famous novels for

the Paramount, has taken many of
the outdoor scenes at his estate in

I

Oyster Bay, Long Island. The photo-

,
play is said to be exceptionally

j
beautiful, ospeciially night scenes of

a lawn party on his estate, and the

;

arrival of "The Judgment House"
joint work of a famous producer and

1 a renowned author, which has been
scheduled for next Monday—Thurs-
day at the Woburn Theatre, will be

i
one of the events of the motion pic-

,
ture "season."

The lunch shop and the Winchester
Restaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Try Is.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

THURSDAY

IM1W l« M!*UI.T IVXH1
CtWTAINItH- Will AT

COMING

WEEK ONLY
6 to 11

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

rooms and get a

BANKING HOURS
Saturdays. 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to 9 P.

STATES DEPOSITARY

BASEBALL TOMORROW APRIL 19

The only game of baseball tomor-
row, outside of big league stuff, will
be held on Manchester Field at 3.1A
P. M. and will be between the two
old rivals of bygone days. Woburn
High and Winchester High. Win-
chester won the Mystic Valley
League championship last season,
but practically only three of that
team remain; but there are some
good players who have responded to
the call for a team. This list includes
Shaughnessy, catcher. McKen/.ie,
Raynor and Salyee for the pitching
with "Jim" Vallel'y. 1st base, Collins

and Hunt, 2nd base; Hevey, short-
stop and McCarthy, 3rd base.
The outfield has a great squad of

candidates in Cummings, Nutting,
Chapman, O'Connor, Donovan, Walsh
Prank Validly Jr.. Raynor and Mc-
Ken/ie. The only one sure of the
outfield position is McKenzie, with
the other candidates lighting for a
place. The most likely looking ones
at present are F. Validly, Jr., O'Con-
nell, Cummings and Donovan. Now
all up and give the boys a good semi
nlf and with any sort of a day, the
field will surely be crowded. Game
at 3.15, You fans know what a
Woburn game means anil early ar-
rivals will secure the seats.

TOWN CO :

l NSEL

At the meeting of the Board of
Selecmen, Monday evening. Mr.
Newman offered a motion which was
seconded, the Board by three to one
(Messrs. Laraway, Newman and
Noonan voting for, Mr. Ogden vot-
ing against and Mr. Cox refusing to

vote I passed the following vote:

—

VOTED: That, until otherwise or-

dered, but in any event not later

than March 31, 1019, Mr. Ralph E.

Joslin be and he hereby is requested
to serve the town as its counsel, to

be paid for his general services at

the rate of one thousand dollars

($1,000,011) per annum. payable
monthly; and in addition thereto a
fair and reasonable compensation for
such services as he may render in

the preparation and trial of causes
before the Courts, the Legislature,
Commissions, and other tribunals

and with authority to retain in pend-
ing litigation the sendees of the
present counsel of record, if it shall

seem to him to be for the interest

of the town so to do.

VAUDEVILLE AND DANCE

Division ">8. A. O. H„ entertained a
large gathering of its friends and
members last evening in Lyceum
Hall on the occasion of its annual
vaudeville and dance. A concert pro-

gram was given during the earlier

part of the evening, the artists in-

cluded William Noyes, soloist;

James Home, buck and wing dancer;

Peter Holland, novelty sketches;

Joseph Breslin. tenor soloist ; Robert
Par';er. baritone soloist and Alice
Kelley. soprano soloist.

Dancing followed the concert until

a lute hour. The affair was in charge
of a committee headed by J. Chris-
topher Sullivan.

GET YOUR BUTTON

All those Winchester men who en-
rolled in the ship building drive a

few weeks ago are entitled to receive

a button. These are at the Police
Station, and men who should have
one are asked to call at the station

and receive it.

NATHANIEL M. NICHOLS ILL

Nathaniel M. Nichols, was taken
suddenly and seriously ill on Tues-
day afternoon while at the Wyman
School building. He was taken to the
Winchester Hospital and immediate-
ly operated upon. Reports this

morning are that his condition is as
satisfactory as could be expected.

NOTARY PB8LS3

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

COMING NEXT WEEK, APRIL 22

MONDAY—TUESDAY—APRIL 22-23

The Master of Screencraft, J. STUART BLACKTON, in

•The .Judgment House"
From the Novel by Sir Gilbert Parker

The King of Komedians, "CHARLIE CHAPLIN," in

•• His New Job **

U. S. Official War Pictures

Latest Hearst Pathe News

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY APRIL 24-25

Everybody's Favorite, "HAROLD LOCKWOOD" in

His Metro Wonderplay

•'Broadway Bill 99

Pathe's Famous Serial Star, "PEARL WHITE," in

Chapter One of

••The House of Hate"
Burton Holmes Travels Lonesome Luke Comedy

FRIDA Y—S ATI'RDA Y—APRI L 26-27

The Favorite Co-Stars, JACK PICKFORD and LOUISE HUFF in

J* .Will 99

The Son of Democracy
•DOWN THE RIVER"

Depicting the Life cf Abraham Lincoln

Paramount Bray Pictographs - •— I!-..r-t Pathe News

—Corned v—

M..* 2 " T.rs. Thur-. Sat. Evenings im
Saturday and Holiday Evenings •».:!'»- * W

Price': .Ma:. '» -H cents Evenings 11 t-nt

Reserve I Seat - IT and 22 cents. This includes the War Tax
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Series

NOW ON SALE

APPLY IN PERSON OR BY MAIL

R.l.ri la hit many pitroni, smonif mhom «r« li-uuv. BrtckeO

Hen. SimuM W. McCdll. E Hiroid Cfotby DM«t.tie Edilof

and Critic, HoarxN |n.»t ) I. "ft tiehsngs Truil

MMin C. A. line. S. S. l»n«l»y. *• t. Roemion. Of.

I. Cuming. T. ffMburn. C. S. Ttnney. «nd miiiy otnjr
—

To Let

No. 9 Eaton St., 8 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23,00

mttS^^tlSS^SK^S No. 7 Baton St.. Rooms and Bath
t.OC*Hg

, Rent, $23.00

r. H. QORHAM, Agent
17 EATON 8T.

i
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone, Sioncham 140
»f*.tl

SI'M.MKU ('AMI*. Situated directly ..n the

Khori- ,.f Clival Kii I Luke. N II. I-«i imi.

-

from I'" ton. House fully fin lushed and ill

excellent ci'ti'lit ion
.

Injun im.iti with large
fireplace, diniriyc room and k it.-ti.-ri "ii

first ll.-.r : seven sleeping r<»-nis ..n si ml
floor. Stable t-itn In- u*.»l t'.r garage Large
icaritfii. Acre anil a half i.f Inn-I.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oct2.tf

fill.-l. Excellent water supply
oft" main trunk line to m hi

yip. nil. anil timer. Apply '

Wirk Primer :<:. It—ton. M

.-hi mil.»
ii Port.-

A I Til

lrf.v. ml
fa- '

fr'OK III UK. N. «
ii. » ill mi liny »h.
«• street, Tel. M.il

WANTED
A. F. & A. Masons Only
How iln these ipiestinns apply l.i you? What

wrnihl he ynur ini'nine sh-niel ;. ..i he disablis!

liy sickness or accident ? Is *'. sufficient tn

Trn. t ynur ex|H-iiscs hIiiiiiM you la- disnhl.-d a

lew wccksT llnv. long would it lake you t,.

regain the unio'llit hmt? Are yi>ll witling to

rui-rilire :i t tn a day unci have nn Income

whih' disabled? SiH'rial inducements to full-

time "t part-time Agent*.- Writ* or interview

M J. liHVin. Dist. Mgr.. Masonic Mutual

A> eiilent C.toliipiiny. r.2l Trcmont Wdg . It.-ston.
j j

Ma-.. It I

Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 022-W

CAPE COD
Falmouth, Mass.

Vou need have no iiiconvi-tilciiie from heat
nest summer if you l--cnt«- your .umincr h,»ui>
on the cllat shore of BlIMnrds May. Two
hours from HohIoii ; cool southwest brcc'/.e.-

ami warm bathing/, Seashore ami country
combined, background ,.| wooded I ills. The
air is rcriiarkubiu for its purity ami hcalth-
giving qualities. Lot., carefully restricted;
can never be crowded. Charming driven over
line rnuda. Suu&et wews over the bay. ideal
restful location Town water, telephone.
lectrlo liKht. Aim attractive new s-ris-tn

lUlignlnu tor sale there on easy terms. Apply
. in i

WANTED, fieiierul housework
ttef.-rcnr.-s ii'iuiri'l Apply «t Ib-x

OH .

WANTKU. la i'...d ii

IiiiiiiI cook stove with hot
Win. 1030 daytime* ami

S. S. I.ANdl.KV
~v Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

Apr. 19 St

r front. Tel.

-M evening*,
ni-rp.i.at

WANTKI>. A competent maid for general
housework. Apply at 1 Copley Strict, Tel.

Win m-.-.-W U

WANTKU. Kxp<
oik maul Will i

WANTKU. A capable nil I for general
housework. I'rotestiint. gmsl waves .an. I uood
koine for right |a-rsoii. Tel. :t:i2-\V. Heading.

W ANTED. Two furnished room*, with

board. Centrally hsaUil. Phone Win. 5t>s-W

WANTKD. K.xperiencwl e.mk and •eeond
maul with itoihI references. Tel. 4MI or apply
at 12 I'roHiavt Stri-vt. Mrs. U. H. liadKcr.

It

POSITION WANTKU. Experienced tsirl

Woulil like sivond work or house work in

•mull family. Answer, J Star Olrlce.

ttpi'.'.at*

WANTKU. Typewritimr ol any kind U. do

«t home Address llox "S" Star Olllce. It*

Cordwood, Applet, Potatoes and
Winter Vegetables

delivered direct to your home from our farm
in New Hampshire. We are solicitinyt order*

for the follow mx farm pnsluets to he de-

livered next fall at prices quoted below.

ford wood aawrd h replace

len«th »li.0O prr cord

Baldwin Apple
Potaiun
farniti
F.r.nipt
Beet.
Turnips
8q,u«»h
Cabbage
Beant to hakr

In order to sell thi-.,

nskisl and to pay for

labor of productioni

of the amount ef the

DELINQUENT

are hereby notified that the

unpaid taxes and assessments

for the year 1916 will be Ad.

vert/ted for Tax Sale

about

Sunday somas.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST.
Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.54

a. m.
April -21—Subject, "Doctrine of

Atonement."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meetinp, 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

I

All are welcome.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Sundav. April 21st. Public ser-

vice "f Worship at 10.30 a. m. The
Rev. (lenree Croswell Cressey of

New Br'.trhton, N. Y.. will preach.

Sundav School ot 12 o'clock.

Tuesday. April 2:?rd. Annual
nieetini: 'if Ladies' Friendly Society

.

in the Church Parlors at 2 30 p. ni. 1

Rus ; ".!\-s meeliny.' followed by a so- I

cial hour.
, „ |

Friday. April 20th. Meeting of

thi- Kniirhts of Kinir Arthur in Met-
calf Hall.

SKCON I) C< iNtiREfiATH »N \L
CHURCH

i Sun lay. April 21. 10.30 a. m.
i Mnrninir Worship with preaehine by
I Rev. John B. Clinton of Cambridge.
I All chil.lren invited.

12-Hii m. Sunday School.
O.iio p. ni. Christian Endeavor.

Subject: "How and What to Kat."

Leader Miss Kthel Greenlaw.
7.00 p. m. Evening service. Preach-

er Rev. Mr. Clinton. Everybody in-

vited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sun lav morning at 10.45, the Pas-
tor. Rev. Howard .1. Chidley, I). I»

will preach on "God's Responsibility
for the War."

Children's Sermon—"The Villas*'

Blacksmith."
Sunday School at 0.30 a. m.
Kindergarten and Primary Classes

at II o'clock in the vestry. Parents
may leave children :i-7 years of ago
while they attend morning worship.

Sunday" evening worship at 7.00

o'clock.
' The Pastor will review A.

I

G. Wells' book: "The Soul of a Bish-
op." The Webster Male Quarietio
will sing. The public is welcome to

this popular Sunday evening worship.
The Children's Missionary Society

will meet Thursday afternoon at

3.30.

The Boy Scouts. Troup 3, will

meet in the Tower ttoom Friday af-
ternoon at 3,30.

Tonight, Tnursday, April 18. the
Men's Club will In.Id its closing meet-

|

ing of the season. Mr. Louis K
Liggett. President of the United

I

Drug will speak on "Business
Cooperation." Come, and bring a
frien I."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

C. Harrison Davis, Minister. Resi-
dence, IT Myrtle street. Tel. 300- It.

The services on the coming Sun-
day and th<- following week are as
usual, namely:
Sunday, 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

morninir and evening worship with
Sunday School for all ages at noon. I

Wednesday, 7.45. Midweek meet-
ing with an invitation to all.

To all the services of this church
everyone is cordially invited.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge. Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 630-
M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, April 21, Third Sunday
after Easter.

S. a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Church School.
1 1 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
."> p. hi. Evening Prayer and lec-

ture by Rev. William S. Packer.
Monday, April 22. The Epiphany

Circle will meet in the Parish House
at 2. .'In. The Junior Auxiliary will

hold its meeting at the residence of
Mrs. May at 3.3(1.

Wednesday, April 24. St. Bar-
bara's Committee will hold its month-
ly meeting in the Parish House at
2.15 p. tn. There will he an open
table.

Friday. April 20. The Guild of St.

Perpetua will hold its monthly meet-
ing at the residence of Mrs. Sullivan
at 7.15.

TRUST
WINCHESTER, MASS

CAPITAL $100,000.

DO NOT WAIT TO BE SOLICITED

DO IT NOW

DIRECTORS
Frank A. Cuttinir President James W Russell. Wc-PrM'ilent
Frank L. Ripley. Vice-President l.lmrlea K. Uarrett, 1 leitsurei
FreeUnd E. Hovcy Frederic S. Snyder Ralph R. Joshn

George A. Frrmld Charles H. Symnics
Fred L. Pattec Arthur A. Kidder

F. NELSON HAWLEY
Collector of Taxes
Town of Winchester

•prlV M

S.50 prr bbl.

. . I.SO per bu.

. . I.JO per bu.
. . . .

1.75 prr bu.

1.S0 per bu.

. . . 1.2S per bu.
. l.iO per 100 lb..

2.00 per 100 lbs.

.14 per pound

sis at the low prices

seed, fertiliser and
re dl'IcctinK one half

in the

The Annual Meeting of Corpora-

tors of the Winchester Savings Bank
will be held in the banking rooms.

fall at time of delivery lMuec your order
an. I Ik- prepared aiiainst a s^ar. ,ty of food and
hi»h price*. For further information write the meeting,
or telephone to Contoocook Valley Farm. 2« I tl

Wednesday. April 24. 1018. at 7.45 . rh'apel ''""Why 'f

i o'clock p. m., to elect Trustees and
j

christians."

i
Officers and to transact such other ! Wednesday, 7.45.

.business as may legally come before .Prayer. "Why the
'

i
All to come t.> Him.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning Worship.
Double Quartette. Mrs. Mabelle I).

Schotield, Organist and Director.
Sermon: "The Good Fight of Faith."
Seats free.

12. The Sunday School. "The
Transfiguration of Jesus." Mark 0:

1 2-10. (iraded Lessons and organized
j Classes.

4. The Swedish Service in the
Chapel.

0. The Young People's Hour,
"How and what to Read."

Evening Uplift Hour in the
Some People are

The Hour of
Master Wants

Glen Koad. Winchester, Mil H. C. SANBORN", Clerk.

Winchester, April 17, 1U18.

Thursday, lO-.j, Sewing Mcdting
of the Benevolent Society.

KOR 8AI.K. Oak dininii' table, sideboard

and 8 chair, at JJeryslroin.. 2 Thompson
Jtrevt. Tet^-W; It-

FOR 8A1.K. Oak diniiur room and bed-

roem sets. Inn la- seen all day Friday or

Saturday morniuyf 17 Crescent road. It*

FOR SAtE. An <»k dininii room Uiblc.

Can be seen on Monday at Z Wolcott Tcr-

F'OR SALE, tlood. ruinteit. well developed

ft weeks old fins. Blue Hob UrcMinu to..

jWilmlnyrton. Mass. ' l

HF.NS F'Olt 8AI.E.
. R.-
i'hi, i

Black Umtfsrmn*. R.

lir.wn Levihorns and other*. J;?.h"? ! cat«i. ail" n..si. rn 'imi rovenv-nts. T.Y. " :"n:'-M
MmiIc terrace. apl-.lt

TO l.KT F'-.irnlahiHl r«.p> centrally

Fillt SVl.Ft. A Hislyrson portable traraKc

In ev ..-l!e-.it •vn liti-ii. S. A. Vali-i. r. 51

111!! SAI.K. House of ten WTO
\V . •,. iv re S!aO .11. aUo trolleys. :.

„• M feet ..' land, Crave Tel. W in- 20S-M

Foil RKNT. Uaraite w«J,.sw'i
N'"j

11 Willow street i near cor. Wihi .>oo.l ami

fletchcr strvtts.i K -nt rca* viable. Apply

en pr,

TO LET. On We t Side. " doubli house. w»e
Ml modern impro>-cini nt*. New , Us trie lix- . •.

t'jre*. ojH>n tirepince. eon', ratiiee, eas ranve [ rf t.,. (
. .* ..n

ivii nater heater ll.-us». in y.»ni eonditinn ' «i l Court.
Kent. i.r 140,(1" if mirayfe is de.sir.ni liv^rin.' :. d
Cull ». r. CotbtSe Avenue., or Tel. Win.

!
,ht.--.. .ni.

S1S-W. It « t les-t i-.-r

, Wtv..-.
F r-i .'. !-.

of tprll

Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and all

other peiwin. inti'rest<sl in the estate ot
Kliiabith O Sutherland late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
Whereas, n certain instrument purporting-

to be the last will and testament of said
deceased has t-cvn presented b> said Court,
for Probate, by Helen tC Parsons formerly
Helen V. Sutherland who pray, that letter,
ujatamcntary may be issued to her the ex-
ecutrix tr.i rem named, without irivintr a
turety or. I.r otfcinl lamd.

You art- hereby cited V* apper,r at a Pr -

bate Court, T. Ii- held at CambrirlpC iri said
'outitv ' f yiildie^ex, on the sixth d.iv of
May \ !> :

•'
. at '.; -•.•l.a-k pi the for.

i-a-.i e. if any y."i have, x>h>'

the sane' sh-e.il : -, -t la- ifianteil.

» i .1 v. d pet • ore- is hereby -Urw'.sl t

eix- public not thereof, by MjMMtt'rt th "

e'tatlon or,,- \:. ,w-h week, f • r t -ill •

s. m the Winchi ••-r Mar a
.h'-he.l in i-.-.r i— !••••

- 1... cne day. a- • I ' -

.nd by mailinir •. il

i
> 'f this fit-.!' n '.. i

Winchester, Mass.. Apr. 16, 1918.

To the Editor of the Winchester
Star:
"Remember the Sabbath day to

keep it holy."
With another hour of daylight nd-

,

do i to the evenings it is hoped that ,

there will not be so much unneces-
'

sary work done on Sundays. It is, !

and always has been necessary for :

farmers to do some work on Sunday;
]

rin one objects to one doing what is I

absolutely necessary but we find a

who care little

observance of

_land has held the

o.i.mx. since ttic pilgrimage days,:

and the Middle and Western States

have begun to improve their Sunday
laws.

Last year, not under war pressure

but under war score, the Christian
Churches bowed to foreign and other

influences in this country, and let

down the bars of Sunday laws which
is a disgrace to a Christian nation

such as ours. As a result we may
find people doing a great many kinds

j

of unnecessary work on Sunday and
'

a careful study of the whole scheme
will prove it to disretrard the Sabbe'h
Christianity and many of the very
principles upon which the church and
government are based, are not so

essential as some other things we
j

could, and in fact must do, before we
can make the world safe for democ-
racy.

The fore-fathers of this country

demanded of the mother country re-

ligious economics and political free-

dom. In training that freedom, there

were protests against their consitu-

tion being stained with the blood of

slaverv but they soon bowed to their

far-sighted brothers, and in two
hundred years the very foundations

of the union were trembling because
of this great evil. Then the great

melting pot heiran to boil, and in it

were cast millions of lives and mil-

lions of dollars worth of material.

At the expiration of two years those

who were trying to defend and
maintain the union realized that they

had never offered a prayer for vic-

tory that a God of justice and right

could hear or answer. God will never
do for us what we can do for our-

selves. Abraham Lincoln knew this

I so proceeded to offer a prayer that

was heard an! answered. He saw a
I man as a man. regardless of the

|
color of his skin, an I declared for a

!
government of Cr.o people, bv th?

• people and for 'he people. This is

'just what the allies must do before

they can make the world safe for

democracy. We may overcome mili-

tarism f--r awhile but no league of

nation* will ever maintain peace in

the world unless they are willing to

give to all rates ami nations their

God-given ritrlrs. We can save mil-

lions of lives and billions of dollars

if we would only awake to this fact

now. The siuy 'millions of Japanese,

four hundre i million Chinese and
five hundred million other people of

darker skin must he given the same
freed. -m that the great Anglo-Saxon

races enjoy, before a God whose eye

is too pure t>- behold evil, can heur

j and answer thr> prayers, and crown

; with success the efforts of our allies,

j
A gre.it deal has been brought to

I I i gh * of the mismanagement of our,

ir \ -rnment and agencies, and we'
Vl'ieve thny are doinjf tho T

r very;

ii V#t t<> improve :.t every way pos»i-

iM dig <ti!l deeper
: -^".n i so much
• effects

•
'• r the Sabbath ,

holy, tru : in God,
'

.j » of our allied ar- ;

ti - i to '!;. what 1

ves.
• •< that nothing in

'.

Your
J\ IMUNl) TP.1P NY TF.I.KPHoM: ^m-rally ac-

rnniplialies as much a- a personal \i-it. ( iuiiscrvc time,

rnerjiy and money l>\ ti-ing this atlvaiia^euus method of

communication. '•.Nunibcr Only" rale* arc for calls mailt*

by number only. The following arc sample ".Nuuibrr Only"

rates from

WINCHESTER TO
Andovrr .in 'Hamilton .If. North Rradi-nr III

Brvcrls . ... .Hi 'Hanover .in •Norwcll .20

Beverly Farms .in Hull.-,." .lii I'eabody HI

llillerira .III ' llnpkiiitoii .15 'ItoekiHiid .20

Ilr el ire water .20 Ipswich Koikport .:'»

•Bnirklon ... .20 l>nn illl Salrm .10

•Iloantvllle . .J.i l-.tiinfirld I Ir .10 isattu.
"itsHurlinKlun .03 lacnolia .15 •Seituate

1 uncord .10 Mam h. sier .13 •Topsfirld
\iDinners .10 Martdehrad . .10 Wayland

•E. llrid|{F»ater .20 May nard .IS •West Acton . . .

Hun .15 S'ahanl .10 i
•Weathoro £0

'l-'raminirham •NatIrk . . . .15
j

•Whitman .20

'tiluurealer . . . .80 i 'North Eaaton .20 1 Wilmington . . . .10

•At five ccnta mure. a call for a designated prr.on ran he made tn

point. No charge unless rommunic ation is estahli.hrd with that person.

• RATES TO MORE DISTANT POINTS
At these rates culls may he ma<k' for a tlvsignati'd prr-

mm uml no charge will he made unless romimiiiktution is es-

tahlishcil with that person. For example from

WINCHESTER TO
Ayer, Mass 20
Fall River. Mas* .35

Fitchhurg JO
Haverhill 20
Lawrence 20
Lowell. Mat*. .. .20

N. Bedford. Mass .10

Newhuryport . .
.25

Springfield 50
Taunton 30
Worcester 23
(onrord, N. II. .35

Keen*. N. H. . . .40
Manchester. N.H...10

Portsmouth. N.H. .33

Portland. Me . . .80

Lewiitnn, Me. . . .73
Providence, R. I. .30

Proportionately low rate to more distant point. The rate to any point

will be given by the operator on request.

These toll ratea are for the initial period ef thn-e minutes.

A conversation of 300 to 500 words is easily possible in three minutes

YOUR mmi AND THE ANjWtR CH ONE FR IE

. North Suburban Manager

DO NOT HESITATE TO SACRIFICE FOR LIBERTY !

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

this letter will be construed as un-
patriotic, as he is in a better position

to appreciate what free lorn an I

democracy means, than some who
are finding so much fault because
they cannot get all the svhite bread
and sugar they want, and he is will-

ing to tlo everything possible to help
win the war.
t Coorge Jackson.

Wi-llie, b
for causes, an i

time over pr---'

Mav we pen
day to keep it

pray fur the :
"

mies, but do n
••

we car, i' our=-

The wri ••' h

FINE ENTERTA INM ENT PROM-
ISED

V <\* Mon lay evening the T vn

Hall will bo the sc»ne of one of the

tine-', entertainments of the season,

whci i he 'ocal unit of the I! • I
'';•---

invc i's Bridge, EntertainTr.er-t. and
Dame, Anything f-r the b : t of

the Red Cross is concede 1 to h as

Worthy an objact as can be founif,

so that b for pry. 'lim: else one may
!»• sure that the money he \ f< f

thi- entertainment will bo well spent.

From eight o'clock until ten •••>••'

will bo bridge for the card player >;

at ten there will b« a ghor' - —

.

with Helen Eulefson 3arr ihe

headliner and the Machine Gun Com-
pany double quartette running sec-
ond, for th.- music lovers; and after
the concert there will be dancing un-
til two a. m. So that because a per-
son does not -lance, nor play cards,
nor care for singing, none of these
will be an excuse for not n'tending
and helping along our Red Cross.
The committee in charge is com-

posed of the following ladies: Chair-
man Mrs. W. V. Ediefson, Mrs. J. H.
MacAlman, Mrs. C H. Katon, Mrs.
Arthur Lombard, Mrs. Rufus Clark,
Mrs. Harry Goildard, Mrs. Irving
Symmes, Mrs I). M. Belcher, Mrs.
Fr i Eberle, Miss M. K. Barr.
Mrs Bowers' Jazz band will fur-

nish ih<- music, and refreshments
will b.; s -rv.-! by ft y .,f Win-
chester's :: -t at'r.'tclivc young la-
die-.

N'o-x the time to have your ear
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley-

Garage Co. Jan9.tf
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Prussianism Crushed
SPIES MUST BE WIPED OUT ! UNPATRIOTIC UTTERANCES BY

ALIEN ENEMIES STOPPED!
of Every American Starts To Boil !

Hisses and Applause Greet Every Performance

ENDORSED BY " AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY "

THIS
ARCH

MURDERER
OF

MANKIND

THE
HYPOCRITE

OF
THE AGES

this
FIENDISH

DEMAGOGUE
WHOSE

AMBITION
IS

TO DESTROY
DEMOCRACY

AND
INFLICT

AUTOCRACY
ON

THE WORLD

THE
CRAZED H--L

HOUND
OF

POTSDAM
AND ALL

HIS VICIOUS
OFFICERS

AND HORDES
OF

CHILD
BUTCHERS

Thtbtast

The Photoplay That Made
New York Cheer

AT THE NEW

THIS
TIMELY
AND

MERCILESS
PHOTO

EXPOSURE
OF THE

INTIMATE
LIFE OF THE

BLOOD-THIRSTY
DEMON

THE
MURDERER

OF
HELPLESS
WOMEN
AND

CHILDREN

REMEMBER
THE

LUSITANIA

THE
SLAUGHTER

OF THE
BELGIANS

YOUR DUTY
TO THE
UNITED
STATES

EVERY TRUE
AMERICAN
WILL WANT

TO SEE
IT

TWO SHOWS
DAILY

and2.30 7.30

April 19th

PRICES

25 Cts. 50 Cts.

Plus thenar tax

"POLLYANNA" DRAWS ITS OWN
A I DlKM E

"Pollyanna," the clad piny, made
froth Eleanor B. Porter's widely read

book is one of the few plays in re-

cent years which draw their au-

lu-nces from outside ranks of cus-
tomary playgoers..

The regular playgoers go to

"Pollyanna," and enjoy it most of

nil. for it is a welcome change from

the nerve-strain of problem plays and
the fripperies of comedy, musical
and otherwise. But the characteristic
thing about a "Pollyanna" audience
is its sprinkling of white-haired peo-
ple, eager children and clergymen.

Has Made "(Had" Record

When it was first shown in Phila-

ment was still in the doubtful fu-
ture. .But the genuine good cheer of
the play, and the faithfulness with
which it followed the charming story
of the "glad book," made it an as-
sured success in its first season, even
in Philadelphia, where it ran for
eleven weeks

"Pollyanna" wth the original cast
delphia and Chicago, two years ago,

]

including Patricia Collingne, conies
"Pollyanna" was a dramatic experi- j

l " {he Tremont in Boston for a lim-
ment. It had opened in Detroit short-

| ited engagement^ starting Monday,
ly before, and a New York engage- April 22

STUDEBAKERS
FOUR, $895

LIGHT SIX, $1295

COLE 8
$1995 • $2395

ELGIN SIX

USE NO WHEAT,

END1C0TT BEGS

U.ges People of Massachusetts to

Use Substitutes Altogether

CITES EXAMPLE OF
BIG HOTEL KEEPER:>

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 ZLane Building

Telephone I i IB
Office hour*; 1 to 5 ,tjii>

Swedish Massage

There Is more Catarrh In this section
Of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years tt was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Catarrh is a
local disease, greatly Influenced by con-
stitutional conditions and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is a consti-
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally
and acta thru the Illood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward is offered for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure.
Bend for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by Druggists. 7r.c.

Hall'a Family Pills for constipation.

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS

COURT

C. H. GHAPMA
Agent for

The STUDEBAKER Car

59 Highland Avenue
Tel. 919-M

The will of Mrs. Mary F. Fowle
of Arlington who died January 11,

has been allowed by the Probate
Court. Eliot R. Fowle of Winchester,
a son of the deceased, has been ap-
pointed as executor and has given
a bond of $4,000. The estate is val-
ued at $2,000 all in personal proper-
ty
The will of Mrs. Elizabeth O.

Sutherland who died March 4, has
been filed. It is datel October 0. 1014
and names her daughter Helen S.
Parsons as executrix. No valuation
of the estate was filed and all of the
bequests are private.

William R. Moorhouse has asked
to he anpoin'ed as administrator of
the e«tn*e of Solon W. Stevens who
.lied March 31. No valuation of the
estate was filed.

The estate of Martha T. Allison is

inventoried at $1,616.74 all m per-
sonal property.

ADena'a Fsot-Esse for Soldiers and Ssllsrs.
The Hatt.«r.unr Manual sdviiies all men in
trainins U> shake Koot-Kan* in each ahoe
earh nwnin*. This protect* the feet from
blister* and sore spot*, relieves the
of corns and bunions and freshens the
stakes walking easy. Sold everywhere.

S»H.4.

"Vse .utu.iiuiM altogether tor

Wht*i flour" U the pU-a thai llenr>

li. fcudicott food administrator toi

New England has- .-t in out to all

householder* audi hot • I and r.-siaui

aut keepers .n Masaat husetts.

Alread) the leading restaurateurs,
ana hotel keepers of Hie couuu*) have

eatereu lino a pact with r'ix>d Au
ministraioi Hoover to taboo whea:

produce f. 'in their tables order

thai the entire u ttonal --turk 01

wheat uiaj be available to ship

abroad
Endicotts Statement.

In a s'aieineut ou Hit? matter, Mr.
Endicou *aid.

"I wish to ask the puWic of Massa-
chusetts not 'o t>«ke any more hread

from white flour, hut to Use substi-

tutes entirely. Ot course, tins does
not mean that people « ao have been
baking their own bread should now
buy from bakers.

"At a meeting with Mr. Hoover in
j

Washington on Saturday, March 3i>
,

between 500 and 6uu of the moat
prominent hotel and restaurant men
in the country volunteered to elimin-

!

ate white Hour, graham, whole wheat

flour and all other wheal products, •

Including macaroni and spaghetti, 1

entirely from their menus This
|

means that they have agreed not to

huy^any wheal product until the new
harvest cornea In.

"Now i he call for wheat from
abroad Is more urnent than ever;

pvery pound counts; u beiier oppor-

tunity will never come to us who are

:>bliged lo slay at home than to fol-

low the spl.ndid example of these

hotel end restauruni men It must

not be said that Massachusetts has

been called upon and found warring.
"1 am a.flting and urging as strong

; as I ki. >w how. that every souse

holder as far as possible aEr-e not to

huy another pound of any wheat pro-

juct until the new harvest.

"I am askini; every hotel • mi res-

taurant that has not alread., entered

into this arrangement to a>;ree. to do

10 Immediately.

"I am asking every club in Massa-

chusetts to make the same agree-

ment
"1 am sure the people of Massa-

chusetts will not fall me.
Asked to Send In Names.

"In order that I may have posi-

tive proof which I can send to Wash-
ington that we here In Massachu-

setts are going to leave ever- ave-

nue free to ship wheat abroad. 1 am
asking householders, hotels, restau-

rant and clubs who are willing to

niter into this agreement to send

Ihtlr names and addresses to me at

the State House on a postal card.

"This means tfiat those who are In

the hai.lt of baking at home shouid

to continue, but they will ave to

limit ihems.-lreB to such kinds of

bread as muffins, pan breads and

i biscuits which can be made without

;

any wheat Hour. Such householders

i
aught not now to begin to buy their

. bread from bakers.

"There are undoubtedly rertaln

hourehohiers who cannot bake at

home who have to buy from baiters,

i
There may be others who are com-

' polled by habit to use macaroni and

,

Bpaghrtti; this reque.-t Is not mads

I to them, it is intended only for the

I many who are, in fact, a 'le to com-

ply with it. We now a have ' hame
' which may never coma to us a^ain.

. of makiag a sacrlf.ee which, ' hound

i to have a big influence toward win-

I
nlng the war. Our power to make

i
that sacrifice is a privilege and gives

ue an advantage over those who are

not In a position to do the same."

The following from a recent state-

ment of a French high commissioner

In this country shows why America

must conserve more wheat

"America must do more toward re-

ducing the domestic consumption of

cereals and Increasing exports to

France," declared Andre Tardieu.
j

French high commissioner to the

United SUtes, In an address deliv-

ered before the southern Commercial
Congress, In Baltimore March 18.

"You must do It because tt Is a

cess of necessity, because tt must be

done," asserted M. Tardieu. "For

these past three months the ship-

ment* of cereals from America to

Durope have been abort one-third of

the supply recognised as Indispensa-

ble to strictly compressed seeds."

"The bread ration of the French
soMiers has been cut from 25 oonces

to 21 ounces, the civilian bread card

allows 10 ounces per day, which la

about one -third of the average hr-ad
consumption of the French peasant

or workman. The manufacture of

crackers and pastry has been abso-

lutely prohibited.

"Feeding of horses and cattle on
cereals which could be saved for the

making of bread has been prohibited.

This with the lack of other feed-

stuffs, hay and fodder, resulted In a
decrease of SO per cent In the number
of horses In France and In an Im-

portant reduction of cattle. With al-

most no feed for their cattle, the

French were forced to place them on

the market as meat. This meant
the suspension of meatless days and

an attempt on the part of the people

to make up for the lack of bread

with with an Increase of the

V*l. 958-W Medford
kMaln 1762-W. Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

Bring
uutiful and tragi

for any occasion and tit

not i. e. Our wtvltl ng d>

always please you. at t

Bouquets cannot l>,- heat

(Jive us a call and eo our flowers
fresh every morning at

SONARNOLD &
Florist 3

T»i MtoVd 2036 I

SMITH & NK1LSEN
Painting. Decorating

Paperhanging

Snip, Cor, Ml n Jni [X't S'- Ufj

IiC3

P D, H 1 14, Wisehastsf

'* n,TM-»r

S|-l li',4t«

WINONA CAMPS
For Boys

WYONEC *>N I C CAMPS
For Cirls

DENMARK, MAINE
Richard W. Grant.W it

Supervisor ot Mu

G. B. Cobb, Prop

ester Keprr«eiitiiti\ i

I'uhht School*

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK OEALER

Rags Bottles. Rubbers, Old Iron and
all klnda nf Metals and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tites. Rubber Heae, Hooka
sad Magazine*.

Send me a postal .mil I will call.

624 Main St., Niles Block Telephone M75-M
ls/..tf

C. FEIIMBERG
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street

Tel. 504-R Wlnchostor
imirH.tf

HAMUEIj WRINEH
Junk Wca/cr

.NEWSPAPER
HOOK STOCK
RAl.S
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO TIRES
RUBBER HOSE

M SWANTON STREET

He per IM lha.

4c per IM lbs.

ic per lb.
5.- per lb.

I2c per dos.
ic

TeTephsne 1145-M
iiMrl.Ht*

PRANK L. MARA
Bouse Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paper-hanging.

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED MO DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

•HOP . PARK 8TREIT
TalsDhono Connsetlon

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

3WL0RETS HAII CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

OREAT SUCCESS WITH CNIURER

HalrClttlg Under MV PmsmI S»e#/rf»lw

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sirk cslli answered by telephone. 5t*-M

LTCEUM Hi. I Mi. ANNEX.
atsrlMMs*

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

iMBitir. Coitnctor ill Still Mini

•AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlflnlal fltons, laphslt aai si!

Concrete prodoeta

SltMlUl, Orlttnrs. flirting, Stepi.Ete.

floors for Oellsrs, Sublet, Ketones ins Wsr
senses.

MTEMATM mmISHXT)

18 LAKE STREET
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port.
Respectfully submitted

By Jere A. Downs,
Ralph E. Joslin,

Winton Club took charge of the Trustees,

many who availed themselves of this I have examined the foregoing ac-

opportunity and one and all ex- count and checked the cash and se-

pressed their surprise and pleasure cunties therein referred to.

at the completeness of Luildinjc-s and
furnishings.
On Saturday afternoon June thir-

tieth the dedication t""k place in the

hall and receptii n ro< m of the Hos-
pital. Rev. J...-I 11. Me'.calf opened

Arnold Whittaker.
Auditor.

VOI R AFFAIRS AND MINE.

obedience to the summons of duty
and to the divine law. It is true now,
as it was fifty years ago that
He is sifting out the hearts of men

before his judgment seat.

"The Spectator."

COPLEY THEATRE

Richard Brinsley Sheridan's bri'.-

liant comedy, "The School for Scan-
dal" will be given for the lirst time

I

by the Henry Jewett Players at the

Kl .„ ,).. , : There should be j..y and via mess < °Pkg Theatre next we«H-
;

;

the occasion with prayer. Mr. Lewis in Service and Sacrifice. If there ever
hive to

Parkhurst Kave a most fitting ad- was a time when men here in Win-
,dUction "The Sen ool for

dress, after which the keys were Chester and elsewhere should give ftrat. pr- -.1uc t <>n
.

ine h<no„i tor

turned over to the President of the all they have and do it in a cheerful Scandal ». as time! y as ever

sai^irK.tt $**x$^&*?ATr: ^^.^t^xti
ingenuity of its author, and its long
life on the stage proves that it-

scheme i= a universal and a lasting

portrayal <>f human character ami
human foibles.

The production of "The School for

of winning praise |
Scandal" at the Copley will be under

icH but of feeding the personal direction of Mr Jewett.

prayer. cause fur which men ever

Even though their official duties and fought There is here ni

are ended the Committee will always tion of self-sacrifice fur its

feel a peculiar interest in the Hospi- sake. Today i" is a patriotic a:

/ 1rm^^mmwSmi

tal luil'dings and their need.-.

Respectfully submitted,

Rena A. Sanb irn. Chairman.

TrUKtees' Heport

V. ;n--h -iter Mays.,
March :>!, l!»tH.

To the Winche ter Visiting Nurse
Association:

Your trustees beg leave t«. submit

the following rep.. it of the Hospital

ami Nurses Home Building Funds

and the Hospital Maintenance Fund

in their charge.
The reports of the building runels

are final, the buildings having been

Completed and the funds fully ex-

pended, as follows:

Hospital Building Fund.

Balance on hand as per !a

report
Receipl

From gifts and pledge-

cial, as well as a religious duty.

Never were religion and life brought
intimate c ntact

The i|V.estion is

or merit f" r <>

oiir armies in Europe, an I our

friends beyond the Ma*. Urn'oub" e<-

lv the ref.exiiction on individuals will

be wholly admirable. We shall be a

stronger people because "f the b'lr-

dens impose I on us, and the Self-

Denial that we practice. Hut we

shall be s' iil stronger because those

burdens will be carried in part, for

others, and because others wi.l he

helped bv our Sacrifice. We are not

playing a part in a mere drama,

but are participants in a life de-

voted Self-Denial, it was Byron who
said:
All is concentrated, in a life in.ense.

9179 8'J where not a beam, nor air, nor leaf

is lost,
1112:10 Em vla th a part of being.

•H 2:1
j i t i s the high duty of the go <

r«wwttT.« s«r
gOtMnchrirc.

and the cast will include the entire
ir-embe.rsh.ip of th:- Henry .leweir

Players. There will be afternoon
performances on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 2.10, and the even-
ing performances will begin at 8
o'clock.

If Mothers Only KnfW.
Mother liray'M Swwl Powders f--r Child-

ren rel Kcverishricss. Headache, Bail

Stomach. Teething Disorders, ni"..- Hiiii rot-
iilnti- the lt€.«.-|i iiml destroy worm". They
lin.uk iiti colds in -.'l hour*. I?scd by mother,
f..r SO j.-.-..- All tlruggista. 2.V. Sample
I'REK. Address, Mother Cray Co.. I.eKoy,

N. Y. apr5.«

in full upon bu 1

contracts

ling

up
!o*t,

the

i in

the

Int. rest — people of Winchester to ga i

$28454 81
1 the fragments that nothing b

A single Wheatlesa day may sa

2H451 81 jives of many dear liii'.e child

- Europe. We can do nothing i

Fund. way of strictly adhering •«' the gov-

ernment prom-am that will not help

irr'eatlv to the redeii'id'"" human-

it v and the emancipa'Kin of the souls

,...,ft and bodies of men. women and chil-

- '-
,|ren now held in slavery by the

,, German military power. The Sacn-
- ,l

"nice is not for the sake of Self, or

2:Utt 11 r"r ""• "ake "f artiflc* but '""
"

Kuildinc

a- per

Nurses llnm<

Balance on ham
last report

Transfer from llo-pilal

Fund account

J".

Pnid in full on buildin

contracts

As a matter of ijuick reference it

ninv lie stated that the Hospital,

Ifoine and the land upon which they

stand represent an expenditure of

8jiii,l7X.2'i. This sum does not in-

clude the cost of furnishing the build-

ings. The property is paid for in

full. It is a monument of the finest

type to the I.road vision, benevolent

disposition and charitable impulses

of the hundreds of people who by

their gifts, large and small,

. ake "f others win. stand in

pitiful need of it.

Soldier's find it hard to get in';, but

water is always plentiful. With the

new Moore's Non-I.eakable sol.dier':>

pen, containing enough ink tablets

for one year, his problem is snive l.

See it at Wilson's.

As the Greek showed long ago.

there i< no ni»re important Knowl-

edge than Sclf-Knnwledge. A Win-

chester clergyman not long ago said:

"Repentance does not mean a mere

moping over sin. but a turning from

what is wrong to what is right

This involves a conquest over the

flesh and its temptations, Through

h
-

|

this process is assured the triumph
'•

a nobler nature, which is unselfish

ALL DOG? LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1918

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

thus far established are as follows: ^om" jl
: may "be

The Nancy Brewer Harrington wmftw
Fund of $5,00040 invested as follows: T> throw away the dearest thing h
> i..... If.. LI., i •!«.<! ..._._*..]

March 24. 1918.

>ECURE certainty of service i:i Tested Tirea. They give
sure service because it is proven service, Their endur-
ance end mileage, have been proved in the one way to
assure mileage to the motorist, on the car on the road."

Hearken to that 1913 message, tho roads of America send
American mdtorists. Last year Goodrich, launching v.:: Test Car
Fleets in six widely different regions of our country, took Goodrich
Tires, and with light and heavy cars mauled them over sand, gravel

and rock roads of plains, deserts and mountains, to try out

—

GOODMOH
TEBTEP^-^TIRES

What those tires endured doubled Goodrich's pride in its tires.

They fought America's roads through 4,178,744 tire miles. They
conquered the roar's of America in that phenomenal mileage, those

BLACK SAFETY TIIEAD3 and SILVERTOWH CORDS.

Let American motorists listen to this message
from America's roads. It means time and money
saved them. They get lasting service with'the tires

that have won the tide, "America's Tested Tires."

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Boston Srji.ii h: C"*-p" T5~»*'"''«i St., Br?*^.. Hass.

$v 4-t THE CITY OF GOODRICH • AKtlOW . OIUO.
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owned,
As 'i were a cureless trifle.

j

There is an inspiration in their

example and one that should stir us

all to emulation. Wlicn thev have

(riven a'l they will not have itiven as

much as the humblest lad who is

following the flag in France. But

they can give nothinir unless they

turn from their old ways of think-

ins and actinir. It is true that every

good VVinchesterite learned to think

of Duty rather as a privilege than

nn ohligation. Un«elfishness does not

consist in merely doing without

things, but rather in thinking of
|

EVERY CONVENIENCE
th iil's. but ratner in minKinir i , , , ,

others first, and of Self last, and at '
for the bath room we can aupply.

Cnxh ••"

4V.fifiS.!».''

hand

bo.ooo.eti

V,...i, thta fund there h»s

Ih. ii rullivtnt »"•! I""' 1

t.. the Truwurer thi-

Aw«*ii«tion ll»' !"'»' "'

Ti, ,. I.ynthin \"Uiiit

I'liToe Kuii-I i'»n»i»tini!

„f n (II I i:»luny Street

P.iol«n> funu'iiiiy i i" r
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upon which there ban

been received ami l-a.-l

t.i tlie TrenaureT in-

(i me amiuintini! t.>

together with intereat on

fun.l* aubjrt-t t- cheek

ririawUeil in Wineh.-tcr

Trnat «• ..
*S«.34

,,.it I«'x

and M
,in:.r.l

iir al-

nati .~

ily |.ni

. f

William H.
WincheaU-r

paid t.- the

land b> Ihem
, t.. the T«««.
r the nli'inte

|l.,l f»f

,.f

,
the present time in giving pre-

! eminence to the cause in which .we

are enlisted. It is a question "of en-

|
(luring the cross" for the safety and

honor of the flag.

Profiteers, no matter to what so-

cial clan they belong, ought to be

made to feel the contempt of every

Winchesterite. An aroused public

opinion should deal with those who

refuse to observe to the letter the

! rules in regard to the conservation

I of food. It is no time to be thinking

of Self or Han. Whatever is asked I

;
hv the Government of the people

should be done without question.
|

Sacrifice means nothing more than

obedience, obedience «o the law of

the higher nature. We talk much of i

the necessity of getting all our re-
i

sources into the war -as we should.
)

But the ureal est resource 'hat a na-

tion can have is the character of its

citizenship. This wo must believe

&20.00 unless we accept the German gospel

of 'varhinerv and 'irnte force. A
,

1 people may learn obedience by the

things that thev suffer, an I it will

be so with us. We have already made
great progress along this line,

j

though we have thus rar experienced

only a minimum of suffering. We
cannot, if we would, escape disci- ,

pline. The problem is one of making
it fruitful, of getting the most out

of it. Sorrow bravely borne is a

great ennobler and purifyer. More
than one people in human history has

been knit together and wonderfully

, strengthened by a»*'fellowship of suf-

. , fering." Tragedy is a great element
44

in human life. We have somewhat
ignored it, and been disooso/i to put

it from us. There has been a farce

comedy that was not wholly confined

to the stage. We nre now to learn

.... something of tho dignity and glory
M

i of the tragic. It is often—more
often than the average Winchester-

ite has realized -the direct result of

Be Careful

There is a vast difference between

the fixtures used only a few year*

ago and the luxuries of

MODERN PLUMBING.

For ycur comfort aad to mak©
work easier for the housekeeper you

should get our estimate on installing

a new system or remodeliug your old

plumbing.

BENJAMIN COWARDS
624B MAIN 8TMCT

Near Mystic V«2ley Cliu>

Tel. 654 -W

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miildirtex, iw.

PROBATE COURT.
T.. tlif hfim-Ht-law, hntt rif kin. find nil ..\h.-r

|.«r».-nH inti'iinti'd in th* i«Uit«- ..i (itHVKi'

A Weld, lute i>f WiiH'hestcr in said Comi-
ty dec'euneit^

H'liiiii-, a rcrtaio mstrumrnt imrjMrtinK
U- I* the liwt v .11 arm imminent of w.i.l d<-
ci'HKnl hn* In', n |.n*ent«d to Kaid Court for
Pniliilc. by Fnink h Linwott. who rTuy»
IliHt lirlUTS of mlminiHraUim with On- will

nncMnl mity be Iib.ipJ l.i him wiUioitt iiivinK

N Kuroty >.ii liw bond, or to some olhir miil-
Hl.lr |ierxon. the executor named in »»jd will

having deeMnvd the trinit.

Toll are hereby rit«-d to appear nt a Pro-
bat'.' Court, to be hn'.il at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-eeond
day of April A. U. 11118, at nine oVlock in

Un foreniH-n, to »how cnuae, if any you have,
wl.y the name should not be urante.1.

And said petitioner is hereby iliirtfl«l to

gin* publie notiec tlareof. by puhlishinn thi»

citation once in i*uh week, for three Miee.es-

•ixe wn-ks. in the Winchester Star, i. news-
pai«r publishi'd in Winehester. the lnat pub-
lication to la- one day. at least, before said

Court, and by mailim.-. postpaid, or doiiver-

iw a copy of thit eitation to all known per-

nios interested in the entate, seven day*, at

loant. before said Court.
Wltmws. (harlo J. Mrlntire. Ksuuire.

First Judge of said Court, this third day of

An .1 in the year *me thousund nine iiundred
and eighteen.

F. M . ESTY, RenaU-r.
apK.U.19

KtLLEY 6l HAWES CU..

. eived
In tuUHtion there has be.

«n l add"<l to the Maintenance Kund

Wm James Sowell «nd

the balance remaining in the t u- i»r>

ftX: Peoples U-asue at the tune of

it< il' solution the sum of *•.•»••-•

The or.lv expense of the trustees

ha' V-,n the sum of $15.00 paid to

'

the Old Colony Trust Company fet

one year's rental of a safe deposit

- |fP . .tones of our hoard is out of

the state and for thi* reason hi* sig-

nature does not appear upon this re-

— to keep the stomach well, the
liver and bowels regular, by t!.c

timely and helpful aid of

AND EXPRESS.
titled Hay aiid .straw For gate
r«*iai and Ohairs To Let for aMoaoailccj

KILLIY A HAWII,
Undtrtikirs ind fmn\ Director*.

Otticc. WINCHESTER PLACE
fepiehooe*: KipreM J74

bifaty 3B

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
•ortn.tf

mm
IT

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Ma 'e to Order and Made Ove*
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. U16-W
deeJ.tf

PILLS

Cunmonwealth «t Massachut«t1s'
Middleaex, sk.

PROBATE COURT.
To th» heira-at-law. next of kin, eneditoni,

and all oUier peiwnn intereat. d in the ea-

tate of Olive M. ('oattrove, Int.. of Winrhea-
Ur, in said County, declined, inteatate,

WhereiiN, a petitioo haa been preaeBled to
an id Court to Knint a letter of adroiniatra-
tii.n op th«' eatate of iaid decvaaed to Howard
S. Cowove, of Wlneheater, in tiie ('ounty
of Mlddl'.-xex. without (tivinit a surety vn hih

bond.
You are hen by citnl w ap|icar at a Pro-

bate Court to in- lii-ld at Cambriilice. is said

County of Middlesex, on the twenty-third
day of April A. I). 1U1K, at nine o'clock in

the forenoon, to allow cauae if any you have,
why the name ahould not lie granted.
And the petitioner » hereby directed to

give publk notice thereat by publishing
thin citation once in each week, for three
•uccenive ««^-Iib. in the Wiurhmtor Star, a
liewbpaper puhli.-h.-d in Wincheater, the last

publication to be one day. at least, before
cai.l Court,

Witnena, Charles J. Mrlntire. Esquire,
First JuiIkc "f said Court, this first day of
April in the year one thousand nine humlrejl
and eighteen.

,

K. M. EKTY. Register
apS.3t

Ko. 6806

GoMODwealth it Massachusetts.
LAND COURT.

To Roper W. Babson of Wellesley. and
Walter L Uobba of Hrwikline. in the Coun-
ty of Norfolk and said Commonwealth

;

uaac Heller of Boston, and Julia £. Wy-
|
m/tn of Winthroii, in the County of Suffolk

I and said Commonwealth ; Minnie C. Gold-
smith. John C, Gilbert, and Edward Smal-

,
ley of Winchester, in the County ot Middle-
sex and si.ul ( i.i.imonwealth ; the ( ape Ann

• SavinjM Hank of Gloucester, in the County
|
of Essex and said Ci-n.monwealth ; Gertrude

:
A. Patch and Edith R. Patch, of Easton, in

I
the County of Bristol and said Common-

j wealth ; the said i ommonwealth --r Mus<a-
i chusetta ; Hattie A. fuller, n-sid-nce un-
known, or her heirs, devisees or leical rep-
resentative*; and t.i all wimm it may COB-

Wherens, ;i petition has been presented i-.

said Court bv Myia I'. Calusha. Ih-n Loonus
Galushn and Ora Vi.Wa Galusha, of said
• '. inel :•- rcirisU-r and confirm the.i

title in th.' follnw-iait drwribrd land:
A certain parrel i f land with t'.e huild-

in." thereon, siluati in said Winchester,
twjunde-l and dcscribi ! as f-illows;

Norther!? by KenUwnr'Ui Road : Easterly

by Pell* Bend: Snutiusr!* by land n- » -r

formerly of Risr-r W; Babson: and West-
erly b> Elu lid A •'

' Th.- all ive deseribisl land is shown on a

plan filed «:th said petition and all bound-
ary !>n»> arc clai:io-<l " • be located on the
ground as shown --.i fftid plan.

You are hereby Cited to at-peaf at the
Land Court t.. Is- !• M »t !'.-• '..n, the

County ••! Sutf IV on the twenty-ninth 'lay

• f April A I) ::>>. »- V'i " <•!'•. In the
. forenoon, to sh"-» ciu«e. if any you have,
why u.e prayer -.1 said petition shouid fcot

CALL 1240
9

HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

ivi Washington street
0". ESFLdKLIlVK

FURNITURE and PIANO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TIL 68-M

HORN POND ICE CO.

Wobum 3IO
Winchester 305-W

be granted. And unless you apiiear at said
Couit at the time anil plage aforesaid your
Uii.iiu.t wi.i lie rcuoratd, and the said petiti-n

I
will I* taken in- confessed, and you will
be forever barred fiom contesting said
petlti -i or i i y <;i.r llt. re.l then- n.

l.itnees, Charles Thornton liavis, l.i

| ijuir.-. Juoge of said Lourt, this second da.
of April in the year nineUen hundred and

' eighUi-n.

I
All .t with S.-al of said Court.

' " t 1.AH1 y. C. SMITH. Her.
|

• r.

prtoaATe court.

! nr.. r.ll .ithcr p< t in I i::t--. • -t -.i in
I Ute of Sol-in W. i-tcvens. late of Witirnej

|
ti r. in tuV,t\ C..of.'.;. d c iu^-.!. ir '.*...• .

|
VVhvreaj, a pf-titU n has U.-n i 1- | 1

said Court to k-rai i a letter "f adniirtuvtra

I
ti..ti . n the olat-.- of -..:.! decease I Ui Wil

i
lium l: M--.rh .iiHe. of Winrheati r. in tl

County of Miihilese.x. with. .-it gi-.-i : ..

on his b-in-l.
' You nr.- hereby cited to ar*pear :.• a Vr;
Bate 'oert '• b • I •-. I :.t ( iiml-r. 1 - in ^ ;

Oiun'y of didiiAf x. on the tl. rti.-t'i da
of Apr!) A 1). i». .

»'. rre oVIocfc ii the
fnrewon to show cause if a" have,
wh* the same should n t l»- tiai ti-d

And the petitioner is he- .-bv dir-i ted to
Cive public notice thtieuf, by pjhlt.hlng

• tl is citation once in each w«rk, f- r three
(ucc oiye »••• "<«. In the VV1nehe*ter Star.

newepawr -, jl.'.1 .-! fn Winer liter, the !.-.«'

publication to Is- one <lay. at least, I. '• r.

-aid < ,.iir!

Witness, rhnrlea .1 Mclntire, Esq,, First
Judge "f 'aid ' -.-jrt. Un- U-nth day of April
in the sear oni thousand nine huiidr.il and
eighti eh.

I M E. TV Register.

«r.i2.at

Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere

Picture frames Matte (o Orel*

telephone 938-w

F. H. HiGGINS
13 CHURCH STREET

W INCH ESTER
oetis.te
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, ho-, water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

fiOtSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight r torn and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire hi. use in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

T. HARRINGTON CO.,
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office hour* from s i.i

Special appointmenta made in II

602. Il.si. I. M-VV. Complete li-t

every iliiy except Sunday
i evening for business people, Tel. Win.
of rent* mid sal.-s.

A very enjoyable evening was
spent at the Calumet Club on Friday
evening at the Poverty Party given
for the benefit nf the Special Aid
Wood fund. 'I'lie guests attended in

poverty, and were in fact, clothed
with it. frmii head t" foot. Dancing
was enjoyed until a late hour, and a
substantial sum was realized by the
ladies in char re for the benefit of
their war w<>' ';.

The Hig!.!and Sewing Club will

meet with Miss I.aura Tolnian on
Tuesday evening April 2'-i, at her
home «"•"" Washington Street, at 7.30.

A dozen ornamental settees were
Slaved 'in the river path between Mt.
Vernon and Main streets, and >>n the

path on Manchester Field this week
toy the Par!: Hoard.

Winchester Taxi ('«•. Limousine
and touring cats. Tel. 38. aprllll.tf

Mary Antin, the distinguished
Russian authoress, whose book, "The
Promised Land." is well known to all

readers of English, is now a resilient

»>f this town, she having taken the
house at Wedgemere Heights for-

merely occupied by Alfred J. Ed-
wards.

Major Thomas E. Jansen of Wol-
cott road has been home pn a fur-

lough from Washington visiting his
family.

When screens are in need of re-

jmirs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

9SS*W. ap'i.tf

New spring note paper in white
and tints of buff, brown, blue and
pink at Wilson's.

The second week of the 3rd Liberty

Loan drive in Winchester will be in

charge of the Ladies' Soliciting Com-
mittee, Mrs. I). ('. Dennett. Chair-

man. This Committee will receive the
assistance i>t* the tiirl Scouts under
the leadership of Mrs. Addison 15

Pike.

This branch of the work is escep-
tior.ally well and strongly organize,!

and a full report of their work and
results will be printed in next week's

Star.

Messrs. Earl B. Goldsmith of Park
mail and Adna Smal'ey "f Cross

street have arrived safe in France.

N'u Bone Corsets mada to measure.
Stays nonrustable, unbreakable, will

not tako a permanent bend. Ap-
pointments for service in your home.

Call Corsetiere, Tel. HIS. Winches-
ter. ma20,4t

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. ap"»,tf

Carter's Cico paste in tubes or

»K)ttled at Wilson's.

Robert F. Guild has been appoint-
ed Deputy Commissioner of the Win-
chester Boy Scuts.

Mrs. ,L Shepard Pond has taken
up her residence at North Cohasset

I
for the summer after spending the

.
winter at the Hotel Puritan. Boston.

I
May party will he given by the

Ladies' Friendly Society on Satur-
day. May 4th. There will be a May
pole dance and general dancing. Ice
cream and grabs. Admission 2.") cents.

nlS>.2«

i Miss Richardson of Woburn, reg-
istered Chiropodist, will be at Miss
Hood's Toilet. Parlor, 331) Win.,
every Wednesday. Hours, 9.30 a. m.
to ."i p. m. First Wednesday of each

j month excepted. Other days, Rooms
'at 12'/a Walnut Street, Woburn. 172

!
Wob. aprl!),4t

Gas balls for the children at Wil-

I

son
"

s -

I
Miss Laura Bird Tolman is spon.l-

|
ing a week at Dunbartun, N. H.

I Mr. Edward Smalley received
word on Wednesday from his brother

!
Adnah, telling of his safe arrival

in France, lie is a member of the
23rd Engineers.

Mr. Douglass Armstrong is ill at

his parent's home on Highland
Avenue.

Miss Helen Bagge a graduate
nurse of the Boston Homeopathic
hospital, anil formerly a well known
Winchester girl, is planning to go
over seas as a surgical nurse.

Wait for the great Auction Sale

of electric lighting fixtures, vacuum
cleaners , an I other electrical ap-
pliances t - be held in Stoneham

|

Saturday afternoon, April 27. De-
tailed information in next week's

issue. It
|

The lunch shop and the Winchester
Restaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Try I s.

Cards were received from Ensign
Gilbert N Swett of V. S. Naval
Avi-ttion service, announcing his ar-

rival in Paris. Ensign Swett says,

"We are eagerly looking forward in

getting into the scrap, Paris is won-
derful but give me good old Boston."

Mr. Rinnan! Bartels and family of

Yale street will take up their resi-

dence in Mcrideth, N. IL, the middle
of .June. They are closing their

house on Yale street and will remain
in Cambridge until they go to New
Hampshire.

Chester Davis of the Naval Re-
serve is very ill in the Rockefeller
Institute Hospital, N. S. Ho was one
of the youngest Winchester boys to

volunteer.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE
SUPERIOR SERVICE

&

99-IOI MILK ST.,

HKRBF.RT O. FMRFIELD
CHARLES H. M\SON
GEORGE O. RLSSKLL
ANTON M. BRL'NS
J WINTHROP SPOONER

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
lloston
Hinghum

LENDING LIBRARY
with NEWEST FICTION and

For Fire. Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
30 Kitby Street. Tel. Matn 6020

ir Exchange and Tea Room
Telephone Winchester 1030

\Al 1 IV 1 _ a

!

»>«•• t ujshe» immediate sale «f this

and !•,„„,; h, hot uat. heat,

tim-h. laundry in basement, aUmt >'.\ aric

etc. Price S7.000.

tol Wfm

attra. tive pr rty ,- «.»i,n« ,!..,„• I

electric lights. 2 fireplaces, hard wood

land, fine »pp<-rtu<iil» u> have garden,

HERBERT WAt)SWORTH,Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones : Office, 29 Residence, 438-M

—

66

Today and Tomorrow

(Direct from the Globe Theatre, Boston

The Kaiser 99

THK BEAST OF BERLIN
A Sensational Expose of the Wur Mail Emperor of Europe

No. 5 of the "SON OF DEMOCRACY" Series

Universal Animated Weekly
Performance at 2.:iti ami 7.30 Prices 25—SO cents

NEXT WEEK .MONDAY AND TI ESDAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM ! ! ! !

DOROTHY DALTON in her latest Paramount feature

" Love Letters **

Pretty VIVIAN MARTIN in

«• Xtie Fair Barbarian »'

Universal Animated Weekly-

Usual Matinee. Evening Performance at 8 o'clock

First Feature Shown at 8:15.

NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY AM) THURSDAY
BIG SUPER-FEATURE PRODUCTIONS ! ! ! !

The Thrilling Expose of Swindlers
«• noivane Glnannona »»

An 8-act Production that Abounds with Thrills, Pathos and Comedy

8th Episode of "THE MYSTERY SHIP"
Universal Nestor Comedy

Usual Matinee. Evening Performance at S o'clock

The Feature Shown at 8::!0

NEXT WEEK I RIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL SELECTED PROGRAM ! ! ! ! !

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS the Acrobatic Star in

•* A Modern Musketeer "

ROSCOE "FATTY" ARBUCKLK in his latest comedy

«* The Bell Boy •»

No. G of the "SON OF DEMOCRACY" Scries

Universal Current Events

Usual Matinee. Evening Performance at 8 o'clock

The Feature Shown at K.:tit

2 SHOWS DAILY AT 2.30 and SUO
Mats. 5—10c Eves. Bal. 10c—Orch. 15c

Plus the War Tax

CHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms: 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

mJXlSJn&liF* 3 baths
'

p,easant loCBtion
•

weU m
land,

Cos
well res'

house, sightly location, g
garage (double), excellent

fruit orchard. 25,000
>lace for children.

lassos6 * Md dectric

C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

THE FOLDED LEAF.

old, stained, and

Negligee Shirts
Choice Designs

With and Without

Street Shirts

Men's Khaki
Boy's Long and Short Khaki Pants

UNION B. V- D. SWTS
Auto Coats, Caps and Gloves

trmnKlin c. Barms* oc vv.

A folded page,
blurred,

I found within your book last night,

I did not read the dim dark word
I saw in the slow-waninc light;

So put it back, and left it there,

As if in truth I did not care.

Ah! we have all a folded leaf

That in Time's book of long ago
We leave; a half-relief

Falls on us when we hide it so.

We fold it down, then turn away.
And who may read that page to-day?

Not you, my child; nor you, my wife.

Who sit beside my study chair;

For all have something in their life

That they, and they alone, may-

bear

—

A trifling lie. a deadly sin.

A something bought they did not win.

My folded leaf! how blue eyes gleam
And blot the dark-brown eyes I see;

And golden curls at evening beam
Above the black locks at my knee!

Ah me! that leaf is folded down.

, And aye for me the locks are brown.

!
And yet I love them who sit by,
My best, and dearest—dearest now.

They may not know for what I sigh.
What brings the shadow on my

brow,
(ihosts at the best; so let them be,
Nor come between my life and me.

They only rise at twilight hour;
So light the lamp, and close the

blind.

Small perfume lingers in the flower
That sleeps that folded page be-

hind.
So. let it ever folded lie;

Twill be unfolded when I die.

Dr. Otto Thelen and family have
left Winchester to spend the summer
at Lynn Beach.

The Winchester H. S. girls Athletic
Association will hold a dance in the
H. S. gymnasium Saturday. April 20.

ATTENTION i'fMft^I^

WINCHESTER
REAL ESTATE
A INSURANCE
8EWALL E. NEWMAN

00 STATE (STREET, BOSTON

RMidenee Tel. Win. 77T-W •# Offiee Telephone Main I ftf

WINCHESTER
$2500 UNDER COST

NY

gJaac

butle

hikI

brisk and shingle house of u-n rooma nnd three bfttjha Hituntnl on
r lot of about 18,500 miuarc fwt, restricted section ..l west side. I.ow.t
lias living r-H.ni 2T fool Inn* with fireplace, white i-uKshrll finish, with lame
I living l»>r>h ailjoinfnx also with fireplace ; whit« panelled dinln« room.
> pantry with silver sink nnd modern all white enamel and nickel kitchen

pantry. Second Hour has lame owners lailroom with two large ebmeta. one
with mirrored door, connecting private tile bath leading t.. child*' bedroom also
two other bedrooms and extra tile bath. Third floor has three maids' rooms,
Imtli and sheathed trunk room; Nearly all windows plate glass, hot water heat-
ing system. Price tW.OOO.

WEDfJKMKRE

Nearly new house "f <-iv:ht rooms and tile bath, convenient to trains and
trolleys . Attractive lid HuxiuO. *S00. expended in shruba and gardens; western
racnosure, h..t water heat, eluctrli lights, all hardwuiMl floors, gas in kitchen*
Price JHT60. S1TS0 cash.

A.
28

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL.

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS w. c. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W
ecif/unoi

Wash Skirts and
0IOU3G8

Our new Spring line of

displayed in our show
Khaki and Linen, all cut i

well

Blouses in Linen and Khaki to

Also a good line of fancy blouses at popular

BOWSER 3c BANCROFT
Open week days from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ntll 10 p. m.
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LIBERTY LOAN

ROLL

Those Who Assisted In Putting Win-
chester "Over the Top"

These are the people of our town
who are helping to win the war by
investing in Government Bon Is of

the Third Liberty Loan enabling us

to fly the Honor I- lag.

It was not possible to get every
subscriber on this li.st before going
to press but in next week's issue

will be printed additional names.

A. II. Abbott.
Dorothy VV. Abbott •

Edward W. Abbott
Elizabeth K. Abbott
Linnet B. Abbott
Merle E. Abbott
Charles S. Adams
Geo. S. Adams
Joseph Adams
William Ailriance

F. C, Alexander
A. B. Allen
Dr. C. .1. Allen
Chas F. Ames
George W. Annin
Mr. Robert Armstrong
Grace B. Aseltine
Horace W. Ash
Grace G. Atwood
Fred L. Avery
Helen Gretchen Avery
Helen S. A very-

Paul F. Avery
Walter R Balcke
('.has. A. Baldwin
Daniel B. Bagder
Mr. Edward J. Baldwin
C. E. Barrett
Marion H. Barrie
J. J. Barry
Mr. Harold K. Barrows
Mrs. Mabel J. Barrows
Franklin E. Barnes
E. R. Batson
Helen E. Beach
Marion E. Beach
Charles Benson
Bertram Bornnard
Gerta M. Berry
Mary G. Bickncll
Henry G. Bigelow
C. L. Billman
Elizabeth Bird
Arthur Black
Albert F. Blaisdell

Dean Blanrhard
Geo. W. Blanchard
Lois H. Bloch
Ethel P. Boone
Robert C. Boone
James P. Boutwell
Mrs. Sophia Bradbury
Willard A. Bradley
Lawrence J. Brennan
Daisy Brennande
H. W. Briggs

Continued on Page 8.

FOR BASE BALL FUND.

Winchester Centrals Help Camp
Devens Boys by Dance.

ELEVENTH AN NT'AL CONCERT PATRIOTIC RECEPTION

THE WINCHESTER LL.M

The fine obi tree in Church street which it is propose.]

iry~ATHE ELM TREE.

Heated Controversy Again I'p Re-

gard int; Its Removal.

The matter of the removal of the

big elm tree on Church '.roe- in front

of the Winchester Trust Company,
has again become the centre of much
debate and heate ! argument. Many
supposed the matter settled some
years ago when the town decided to
allow it to remain in the street after
an attempt was ma !•• to cut it down.

This appears not to be the case, for
it is reported that Tree Warden
Samuel S. Symmes has been ordered
by the Selectmen to remove it at
once. Whether this is so or not is

not clear, for the Selectmen's report
contains no notice of such an order.
Tree Warden Symmes, however,
states thut he received verbal orders
Tuesday from the Chairman of the
Board to remove the tree at once.
While he says that he himself is

opposed to the remove! of the tree,

he says the Selectmen have the
right to order its remove
struction to the street. Owing to

Mr He
l>r. ami

Emei
Mrs. G. N

cut down.

P. Mea.l

SAVE THE TREE

Editor Star: I learn that the pres-

ent Board of Selectmen, are deter-

mined to destroy that beautiful elm,
on Church street, that has stood there
for at least two hundred (200) years.

They claim that it is an "Obstruction
to travel." 1 have travelled that

street, in all sorts of ways, for over
forty years, and have never collided

with the tree yet, ami I never knew
of an accident caused by that tree.

We are all inclined to destroy trees,

and we forget that it takes over one

hundred years to grow a beautiful

elm. This particular tree, barring

To be Given by High School Musical

Clubs

The high school musical clubs will
give their eleventh annual concert
in the Town Hal! to-night. End. r
the direction of Mr. Richard W.
Grant, supervisor of music a chorus
of 200 voices will sing a miscellane-
ous program including patriotic se-
lections and a now cantata "Colum-
hus" by Hosmer. Dr. J. Churchill
Hindes will be the soloist and Miss
Alice Nichols accompanist. Tickets
for this concert may be obtained free
of charge.
The following week on Saturday,

May 4th the clubs will present
"Sylvia" an operetta in two acts.
This is an ambitious undertaking for
a high school group but inasmuch as
there is a real plot and exceedingly
nttrae'ivp music it is certain thut
there will be a creditable perform-
ance. Tickets for the show are $100,
?5 and 50c and may be bought from
any high school boy or girl. The
proceeds will be equally divided be-

Calumet Club to Honor Winchester
Ladies April :10th

Sat-
v E.

Announcement was made >

urday night by president (><?•

Willey of the Calumet Club
other big patriotic gathering !>••

held in the Town Mall. The affair
promises to be one of the most
eventful and stupendous of the many
sin ;.r gathering*, held here by our
residents, and it will most fittingly
take the form of a popular reception
to the patriot;,- women of Winches-
ter—the women engage! in war re-
lief work, the mothers, wives and
sisters of the men in service, and in-
cluding practically every true Ameri-
can woman in the community. With
two-fold purpose the gathering will
also be held in honor of our boys en-
rolled in the service of our country.
The affair will be given by the

Calumet Club on the evening of
Tuesday April 30th, and will open at.

8 o'clock in the Town Hall,
The program will be complete in

every detail and is in charge of a
competent committee di-

EVENT8.

tween the boys athletic association
j
lm am, eompi.tent committee al-and a fund for the purchase of must- recte(1 , presi{fent WiUey , His Ex _

cal instruments for the high school
;
cei|em./ (

';

0V{.rnor Samuel W. Mc-
orchestra. There will be an excellent 1 -

orchestra of 14 pieces under the di-
rection of Mr. W. H. W. Bicknell to
play the musical numbers. After the
operetta there will be dancing from
10 to 12 o'clock.

—Buy A Bond—

THE FORTNIGHTLY

press of other work, Tree
Symmes has not yet
carry out the order,

the news of the matter
and created immediate
tition having been already put
circulation, besides the State Fores-
try Association taking the matter
up.

The Club held its thirtieth regu-

,
lar meeting in the Town Hall, Mon-

some accident, is good for over one . day afternoon, April 22. Mrs. Eaton
hundred years yet. I trust that the I presided. Mrs. Woodside, whose
citizens of the town will protest to

! chairmanship has been changed from
the Board of Selectmen, against de- ' Education to that of Civics, read an
stroying this tree. We ought to he i official bulletin referring to a new
tree planters, instead of tree destroy-

| parden pest, the corn borer, and ad-

ers. Unless we conserve our trees, i vising most strongly the destruction
T , , . ,

better than we have in the past, we of all stalks and stubbs of sweet corn "a
«gETffi£ pIpI^^ »U

,,„ X will he without lumber, without wood before the borer hatches out. Jj>e
Me »t Badges earned dunnK he

n ob
-|for fuel, and without shade in our Miss Gleason, chairman of the

1^ T
Pr

1

e
\

,,

,

,us
„,
Liber^ Loan drives,

streets. Education Committee announced a

Call, will attend and three of Bos-
ton's leading male quartettes, the
Adelphi, Apollo and Beethoven, will
assist in the musical program.
The principal speaker of the even-

ing will be Rev. Howard .1. Chidley
of the First Congregational Church,
who will make an address on "Wom-
en and the War." Lieut. Maurice of
France, together with representatives
of the United States and the Allies,
will be included among the speakers
and honor the ladies by their pres-

,

ence.
It is also proposed to co-operate

'

with the Winchester Liberty Loan
!

Committee in making the meeting a
j

distinctly patriotic gathering, and !

among the speakers will be several
noted orators on this subject.
A feature of the meeting will be

the presentation to the Boy Scouts of

Date. That Should be Remember*
When Making Engagements.

April 2«. Friday. Eleventh annual
concert by Winchester High School
Musical Organizations in Town Hall,
8 P. hi.

April 27, Saturday, G F K.
Spring Dance. Waterfteld Hall.
Benefit of Red Cross.

April 27. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Four ball match.

Saturday. April 27. (i F K.
Dance, Watertield Hall, benefit of
Red Cross.

April 30, Tuesday. Patriotic Recep-
tion to Winchester women ;n Town
Hall by Calumet Club.

April 30th, Tuesday. Ladies' golf
at Winchester Country Club: Two-
ball foursomes; match play; in
charge of Mrs. Neiley and" Miss
Hicks.

May 4, Saturday. Operetta "Syl-
via", given by Winchester High
School Musical Clubs.

Thursday evening. May 2. 8
o'clock. Entertainment under the
auspices of the Music (iroup at the
First Congregational Vestry.

May 4, Saturday. Annual May
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society In
Mctcalf Hall, at 2.30 p. m.
May Hi, Thursday. Italian Supper

Town Hall.

V IT V» ( / 1 V. I ' i, I J I W V 1 l. J ItUUII 111 If VSl

Mr. Roland Sherman, President of

OVER THE TOP

Winchester went over the
top in it's Liberty Loan sub-
scription Wednesday night, and
the totals to date are over

$550,000. More subscriptions

are coming in continuously, and
the endeavor now is to create

a record for the Town. The
Liberty Loan flag, signifying

that we have fulfilled our alio
ment, is on it's way here ai d
will be hoisted to the top of t! ?

Common flag staff upon it's ar-

rival.

So,,,, residents say that the X'mUTave this tree
Selectmen attempted to remove the
tree without allowing any vote or
action being taken, and for this rea-
son the record of the vote was kept
secret and verbal orders given to
Mr. Symmes.

It is said by others that two of
the Board have stated that they do
not wish the tree removed and will
vote against it.

proceeds
I have helped plant trees ever since the Italian Red Cross Fund. Mrs.

I was ten years of age. For several , Scales, chairman of the Home Eeo-
years l have been planting 25,000

, nomics announced a lecture by Mrs.
' Darling on breads, in the small Town
Hall on Monday. Mrs. Eaton an-

Very truly yours,
Frank A. Cutting.

A PROTEST

nounced that the Chairmanships ap-

the Winchester Machine Gun Com-
pany, headed by a military ban
This parade will start at 7.15 prompt-
ly on Church street, and as the pro-
cession reaches the Common a big
new service flag for the Town, which

pointed by "the Advisory Board were 1 *»« >. Presented by the Calumet

as follows; Social Committee. Mrs. Club in honor of _ the 334 men of this

Included in the large attendance at

the concert and dance given Wednes-
day night in Lyceum Hall by Win-
chester Centrnls, the organization of

young ladies at the central telephone

office, were 50 boys in service. Of
these 10 were from Camp Devens, 15

from Commowealth Pier and 25 from
the Radio School.

The dance was given by the young
ladies to aid in the Camp Devens
Base Ball Fund, and it is estimated

that about $f>0 was cleared. The
hall was most attractively decorated
with flags and red, white and blue

lights, and music was given by
Creighton's orchestra.
The concert included n progam

with solos by Miss Annie L. Creight-
on and Miss Mary J. Kelley, a rain-

bow dance by Miss Mary Canniffe,

fancy dancing by Mr. James Home,
readings by Mrs. Thomas Con Ion and
solos by Mr. John Kennedy of the
Dorchester Catholic Club and by-

Miss May Collins. Miss Elizabeth
Fox was the accompanist.

There was a big attendance, over
200 couple enjoying the concert ami
dancing until a late hour. It was
through the courtesy of Governor
McCall and Mr. Stanley R. Miller

that the boys were granted laave

from Camp, Pier and Radio School
to attend the affair. Their r esence

was also made possible by the kind-

ness of Mr. James J. Fitzgerald and
Mr. Eugene P. Sullivan, who coveyed
them to and from Camp by autos.

The Winchester Centrals wish to

express their thanks to these gentle-

men and all others who aided the

affair including Mr. George F. Ar-
nold for many beautiful flowers.

The girls have been much interested

in doing their part towards aiding in

the war work, and their concert and
dance is but one of many things
which they have put through.
The affair was in charge of a large

committee, composed of every one of
the 33 girls of the Exchange, and it

was headed by Miss Annie L. Creigh-
ton and Miss Grace Davis. The
young ladies who assisted on the
dancing floor as aids included:

Mary J. Dooley, Margaret Foley,
Elizabeth T. Glendon. Nellie Glendon,
Mary E Kane, Mary J. Kelley, Mary
Kennedy, Margaret Le Due, Rose
Maguire, Katherine McCue. Kath-
erine Monahan, Leona Noonan, Elsie

O'Connell, Anna Powers, Ruth Rey-
nolds.

PETITION TO SAVE TREE

Editor of the Star:—Understand-
ing that the Selectmen have voted to
cut down the large elm tree on
Church street, near the Winchester
Trust Company, we urge upon them
to defer such action until the citizens
of the town have an opportunity to

be heard on the question.
Until the passage' of a recent law,

trees could not be removed without

Blood; Membership, Mrs. Drisco;

Press, Mrs. Denison; Federation Sec-

retary, Mrs. Hodge; Courtesies, Mrs.

town engaged in the war, will be
hoisted to the top of the flag pole.

Owing to the fact that the capacity

Massachusetts Forestry Association Dodge. Mrs. Eaton put before the
;

of the Town Hall is limited, the at-

4 Joy Street, Boston Club the request of the Visiting tendance will be confined wholly to

Nurse Association for the assistance Persons over 18 years of age.

of the Fortnightly in the Child Wei- I
In order that all mothers, wives

fare

MYSTICBANK UNIT

New England Surgical Dres Ings

Committee Auxiliary of Lie

American Red Cross

It will be of interest to the people
of Winchester who have so kindly
contributed money and materials for
surgical dressings and hospital sup-
plies to know that the Mysticbank
Unit have shipped through the Sur-
gical Dressings Committee over

Editor of the Star:
To the Winchester Members of the- ---- . run * i>u.

Massachusetts forestry Association, weighing

•a work as outlined hv the Child- ! and sisters of the men in service and
;

ninety thousand (90,000) pieces; ap-

iN Bureau in Washington for the j
a» ladies engaged in the work of the proximately forty-eight thousand

i4in?a^ may lie provided with tickets. MWWof tbeee pieces were made

lectin

cut

Common." As you must know, this "heir namestO Mrs! "BotiX '
"

j
complete lists, and all desiring tick-

tree now has a history and many ; Mrs. Apsey, reporting for the War '
eta. who have not yet received them,

stormy battles have been fought to Service Committee, referred to the may hav*
.

thcm bv aPP'S'ing here,

save it. fact that the Club during the past I

L
The affair promises to eclipse any-

The only hope to save it this time voar has expended over $700 for war
j

thing of a like nature yet held in this

... , « , , w m -lis to make a strong protest to the purposes She outlined a plan for 1 town, and is most fittingly given in

den hS^*'JV fies with le
! Selectmen, and we hope that you will KuTa, co-operation" with the Red ,

the name of Winchester s patriotic wo-
the P°wer lies with the, make a„ effort U) ai,aiaint your ( .

, ; \h men. It is expected that the Town Hall

adies |Wlll be crowded to its capacity,

of
'

ami
general

pro-
spirit of the town in saving it. To portion to the resources in the treas-

of old material.
thank all those who have so
helped us in this work.

Elizabeth W. Marston,
Chairman.

—Buy A Bond—

RED CROSS BRIDGE

at that point is desirable, owing to ! , , ,

,

the close proximity of Common
j

ex
SfSSf.-*

9
Tiw .

stroet Hoforn netnnllv removing „ If >ou agree With US

WARNER RECEIVES
SION

William Warner, graduate of the

High School class of 1015, has re-

cently received a commission as en-

sign in the Naval Reserve. After
graduating from the High School
Warner entered Dartmouth College,

but soon enlisted in the Reserves.

Harold Farnsworth who enlisted in

the Naval Reserve recently, has been
promoted to the rank of ensign.

—Buy A Bond-

street. Before actually removing a
tree that can never be replaced is it.

not fair that all citizens interested
have a chance to be heard.

Samuel W. McCall
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Davy
Mr. an I Mrs. John G. Page
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Forbes
Mr. Daniel W. Pratt
Mr. Harold Hovey
Mr. Frank A. Cutting
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Palmer
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs, James Nowell
Mr. Cutler M. Bradbury
Mr. James W. Kelley
Dr. F. Moore
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Hinds
Miss Florence E. Plummer
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Ordway
Miss M. A. Sherriff
Ralph F. Arnold
John Jacobs
Geo. P. Arnold
Charles E. Barrett
Thomas F. Macksey
P. W. Walling
E. C. .Sanderson
Rev. Howard J. Chidley
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Olmstead
D. C. Wolfe
Aaron Johnson
Carl I-arson
George M. Bryne
A. C. Lombard
W. H. Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Higgins
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wingate

and family.
Miss Marguerite Barr
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Briggs
Mr. Charles A. Baldwin
The Misses Nowell
Miss Murdock
Miss Allen
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Allen
Mr. James Johnson
Rev. Geo. H. Gutterson and family
Mrs. Ralph E. Joslin
Mr. and Mrs. James Skillings
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Boone
Mr. H. A. Wadleigh
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst
Mr. F. E. Hovey
Mr. James W. Russell

Following a recommendation of the
j
h»K and flags of the Allies. Young

oard, the Club voted to invest two !
ladies in their Red Cross uniforms

mit.

that this tree i B
should be spared, please telephone hundred dollars in Liberty Bonds of

|

served refreshments
^
and William

or write to the Selectmen at once and
, the third issue. This being the sum Clark of the Boy Scouts sounded

protest against the cutting. Your
! remaining from the Playground and

friends should he asked to do the
,
Vacation School funds.

Mrs. Eaton stated that $373 had
been contributed by club members
for the Rest Homes for our soldiers

in France. Mrs. Palmer gave notice

that she would ask for $20 for the

upkeep of The Fortnightly Hospital
Room at the next meeting. Mrs.
Dunning gave notice that she would
ask for $100 for the work of the

wi\7'iiviTfii « , • c.o Special Aid. Mrs. Bond gave noticeW«tfl»g SALES.
that she wouW aRk f(jr $lno for an

M_ r .„M„ , . r,

.

, , .... . „ I emergency fund for use during the
Mr. George C. Ogden of Winches- i „„„*,. '

tu a

same. Let us save this tree if pos-

sible.

Yours sincerely,
Harris A. Reynolds,

Secretary.
April 24, 1018.

—Buy A Bond—

ter has sold to Mr. Thomas Dumper
also of Winchester, the estate No.
27 Ridgefield road, comprising house
of ten rooms and three baths and
about 10,000 square feet of land.
A Miles Holbrook was the broker.

Rachel C. Fultz of Winchester has
sold to George C. Ogden of Winches-

1 summer months.
The program of the afternoon was

furnished by Wilma Dearborn Car-
ter, reader, and Louis Bennett, bari-

tone. Mrs. Carter proved an at-

tractive and talented entertainer.

Her program inrlwuea a scene from
the morality play, "Experience;" "A
Night Out," a short story by theS S nfe C^ °LLaiS Imk ?Rhe Prince Ch»Pf»M

Rubber balls, gas balls and base

palla at Wilson's.

road and Oxford street comprising
ten room house ami about 21,551
square feet of land. The broker
was A. Miles Holbrook.

Leased for Edward J. Butler of
Arlington, the store No. 24 Church

i street, to L. J. Laughran of Win-
chester who will open a confection-
ary store.

Leased for Caroline A. Payne the
house No, 205 Washington street to
Mr. John G. Perry of Winchester.
Sidney E. Butcher of Arlington

has purchased the residence of
George C. Ogden of Winchester, the
modern stucco house of nine rooms
and three baths and about 9250
square feet of land, being No 4
Bruce Road, Winchester, Mass,
Mr. Butcher will make this his resi-
dence about May first. A. Miles
Holbrook negotiated the sale.

GARDEN SEEDS.

Noyes' "Highwayman;" a monologue
"Good-bye at the Wharf;" a scene
from "The Rejuvenation of Aunt
Mary," and a patriotic verse. The
poetic appreciation and dramatic
feeling shown in the "Highwayman"
and the amusing characterization in

the monologue were specially enjoyed
by the audience. Mr. Bennet's solos

were an agreeable feature of the af-

ternoon.

LAWRENCE TO
PREACH.

Through co-operation between
Hon. F. W. Dallinger and the Select-
men's Chairman, a limited amount
of garden seeds may be had by-

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.
j

calling at the office. No. 17 Park
Mr. and Mrs. Fr«*1 Tattee street, W inchester, Mass.
Mr. Frank L. Ripley

|
Yours truly,

Mrs. Preston Pond I J. A, Laraway.

Massachusetts has a great Bishop
and the whole country is becoming
increasingly conscious of this fact.

Bishop Lawrence, a leader in times
of peace, has taken his place with

the great men of the nation since

the war began. It was he who ar-

ranged for the visit to this country
of the Archbishop of York, he who
brought home to the War Depart-
ment the need for more chaplains.

Winchester is fortunate in having
an opportunity to hear and see

Bishop Lawrence 8t the Church of the
Epiphany Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.

bugle calls.

Card tables were arranged about
the hall and the card players occupied
the floor from eight until ten o'clock,

when Mr. Harry Goddard announced
the prize winners.

After the announcements were
over, Helen Edlefson Barr sang a
group of songs and was given an
ovation. She sang the following
songs: "The Trumpeter," "Deep
River," "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing," and "Joan of Arc," receiving
great applause. In her "Keep the
Home Fires Burning" she was ac-
companied by the Machine Gun Com-
pany double quartette.
At the close of this short concert,

the floor was cleared, and dancing
continued until two, with music by
Mrs. Bower's orchestra.

Praise is due the committee in

charge for the efficient manner in

which things were handled. This
committee was as follows:

Mrs. W. F. Edlefson, Chairman
Mrs. J. H. MacAlman
Mrs. Arthur Lombard
Mrs. Rufus Clark
Mrs. Irving Svmmes
Mrs. George H. Eaton
Mrs. William Hall
Miss Marguerite E. Barr
Mrs. Henry Goddard
Mrs. Fred Eberle
Mrs. D. M. Belcher

Wm. B. Denison, father of Wm.
K, Denison of Fletcher street, passed
away at his home in Newtonville on
Tuesday night, having just completed
his 85th year.

—Buy A Bond—

REAL ESTATE SALES

Mr. George C. Ogden has sold to
Mr. Thomas Dumper the estate 27
Ridgelield road, comprising house of
10 rooms and three baths, and about
lo.oOO square feet of land.

Rachel C. Fultz sold to George C.
Ogden her estate corner of Calumet
road anil Oxford street, comprising
10-room house and about 21,551 sq.

feet of land.
Sidney E. Butcher of Arlington has

purchased of George C. Ogden the
modern stucco house of nine rooms
and three baths and about 9250
square feet of land, being 4 Bruce
road, Winchester. Mr. Butcher will

make this his residence about May 1.

These transactions were made
through the office of A. Miles Hol-
brook.

SMITH—LAWRENCE.

—Buy A Bond—

"DEATH IS THE LIGHT OF WAR"

A second question by the Outlook,
"How are we to regard Death, and in

what spirit are we to meet it when it

comes to us and our dear ones?" is

to be the subject of Mr. Chidley's

sermon Sunday morning at the First
Congregational Church. In the even-
ing Mr. Chidley will review Mr.
O'Dell's article in the Atlantic,

"Peter Sat By the Fire Warming
Himself." This article has caused
more comment than any other article

published by the Atlantic in recent

years. Worship at 7.00 o'clock. All

welcome.

Anouncement was made of the
marrage at New York on April 8th,

of Miss Katherine Lawrence, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lawrence,
formerly of this town, and Mr. Law-
rence Weld Smith, Harvard '16.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. Houghton _ of _New York.

Sunlight Distressing.

In addition to the wind there is an-
other peculiarity of the inland Ice

which adds to the illllbultles to be
encountered In the Arctic. That Is the
extreme Intensity of the sunlight,

which run lie realized only by those
who have experienced It. During the
summer months the sun shines as

brightly there in clear weather an any*
where further south, und this contin-

uous brilliancy is Intensified a hun-
dredfold by the reflection from endless

fields of glistening, xpurkllng snow,
unrelieved by a single object. The
strongest eyes can stand such a blind-

ing glare only a few hours without
protection. We always wore heavy
smoked glasses, and when In enrap
found It Impossible to sleep without
still further protecting the eyes by
tying a narrow hand of fur about them
to exclude the light. Only when a
storm is brewing does this intense

light become subdued. At such times,

however, the sky and snow take on a
peculiar gray, opaque light, which l»

even more trying than the sunlight.—
Century Magazine.
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H. \VR.\Y ROHRMAN

II. WRAY ROHRMAN

ROHRMAN—MFNDY

Former Tufts Man Weds Brookline

Girl

The marriage <>f II. Wray Ridir-

tnan, r. S, N. A . of this town ami
Miss Virginia I'nInter Munily of
Brooi.liiu' was solcmni/.ed last. Sat-
urday afternoon at live-thirty in All

Sain.* Episcopal Church, Brookline,

by the Rev. Or, Daniel Dulaney Ad-
dison. Only the two families at) I a

few intimate friends of the couple
Were present at the ceremony, the

wedding plans being hastened on ac-

count of Mr. Rohrinnn's recent orders

to leave immediately fur one of the

U. S. naval aviation bases somewhere
in Franco.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Clarence N. Mundy of
llroiiiiliin- and the groom is the son

tif Mr. and Mrs. Horatio ('. Rohrmnn
tif llighiund avenue, this town. The
itrooni, who has been in the Naval
Keservos since the opening of the
War, has recently been transferred

to the naval aviation service. He is

prominently known in Winchester,

fraduating from the local High
ehool. where he was captain of the

track learn in 1U13. In 1915 he was
a member of the track team of Tufts
College. He is a member of the Al-

fiha Tau Omega Fraternity and of

he Winchester Boat Club and the
Calumet Club.
The couple were attended by Miss

Dean Cram of Brookline, who was
maid of honor, and Mr. Burton II.

Hammond, now attached to the Nav-
al Aviation Headquarters at Cam-
bridge.

—Buy A Bond—

I). OF I. INITIATION

Santa Maria Court, I), of I., ini-

tiated a large class "f candidates on

Tuesday evening in While's Hall.

The Degree work was in charge of

Lecturer Elizabeth C. McDonald as-

sisted by Past Lecturer Francis
Sullivan. After the Degree work an
entertainment was contributed by
the following court members: Miss
Mabel M. Coty, sol..; Miss Helen Mc-
Nally Specialist Dancing; Mrs.

Frames ('onion, Reading; Mrs.
Elizabeth McDonald. Reading.
A supper was served by the fol-

lowing committee: Mrs. Annie
V'ayo, chairman, Mrs. Elizabeth
Noonan. Mrs. Minnie O'Connor, Mrs.

Annie Poland, Mrs. Margaret Now-
cll, Mrs. Mary McKenzie, Mrs.
Margaret Farrell, Mrs. Alice Mar-
tin.

The guest of the evening was Mrs.
Mary Salmon, State Advocate, of

Cambridge.

—Buy A Bond—

MR. JACKSON NOW A MAJOR

'G. A. A. DANCE"

What was considered as the best

and liveliest ragtime music that has
ever been t -ard at any of our local

dances was provided by an orchestra
of four at the Girl's Athletic Asso-
ciation dance held in the high school

gym last Saturday at 7.30 p. m.
Two peculiar anil remarkable facts

Concerning the players were, first:

that they were not musicians by
(rofession, and second, that the en-
ire program of fifteen or sixteen

different selections was played
through entirely by ear, not a note of
music being read. Refreshments
were served, and all present enjoyed
themselves immensely; with the ex-
ception of an early closing the dance
proved a huge success For obtain-
ing the orchestra the girls are in-

debted to Mr. Richard S. Case and
Mr. George Barton. Among the
couples present were: Miss Dorothy
Abbott, Mr. Stephen Neiley, Miss
Constance Dow, Mr. Stillman Weston,
Miss Irene Deloria, Mr. Clinton Ray-
tu>r. Miss Buelah Foss, Mr. Langloy
Keyes, Miss Elizabeth Anderson. Mr.
George Barton, Miss Florence Mur-

f>hy.
Mr. John Salyer, Miss Kather-

ne Fairfield, Mr. Curtis Caldwell,
Miss Thelmn Trott, Mr. George
Black, Miss Alice Freeman, Mr. Par-
ker Hart, Miss Annette Mason, Mr.
Robert Hart, Miss Rhoda Case. Mr.
Richard Clifton, Miss Peggy Muir,
Mr. ".lack" Sanborn. Miss Dorothy
Suter, Mr. Reginald Kibbe, Miss Ruth
Marrhnnt, Mr. Richard Case. Miss
Hester Bradford, Mr. Evan Kibbe.

William B. Jackson of Salisbury
Road, has been appointed Major,
Quartermasters Corps, National
Army.

Maj. William Renjamin Jackson is

a member of the firm of D. C. & Wil-
liam B. Jnckson, consulting engineers
with offices in Boston anil Chicago.
Maj. Jackson is an electrical engi-

neer with a country-wide reputation.

He was born at Kennet Square,
Penn., in 1870, and was graduated
from Pennsylvania State College. In

1902, with Dugald C. Jackson, he es-

tablished the firm of D. C. & William
B. Jackson in Chicago, later opening
a branch in Boston.

—Buy A Bond

—

CAPTAINS ENTERTA I

N

On Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Captain Par or the Captains of

the Girl Scouts . f Winchester enter-
tained the mothe-s ami councilors.

PABAG

The Spring Meeting of the Wo-
burn Association of Congregational
Churches was held in the Congrega-

,

tional Church, Billerica, Tuesday
afternoon and evening. Addresses on I

"Training Youth in Obedience." "The I

Pilgrim Memorial Fund," "The Mes- I

sage of the War and Education" and
,

"The Church and the War" were
\

given. Delegates from the First
Congregational Church were Mr.
Charles Swett, Miss Swett. Rev. and

i

Mrs. Adriance.

The lunch shop and the Winchester
Restaurant have combined in the

)

Winchester Food Shop. Try Cs. !

tf i

Mr. George Joyce has enlisted in

the U. S. Naval Aviation section ami i

is stationed at North Carolina.

Anyone in possession of address of
\

James Albert Taylor, formerly of :

|

Eau Claire, Wisconsin, will greatly
oblige by writing Box A Star Office.

It*

Mr. Arthur W. Payne, a former
well known Winchester boy, son of
late Assessor George W. Payne, was
in town last week visitinir his mother.
Mr. Payne is located in New York as
manager of the Crane Packing Co.

An interesting and exciting cow-
boy pool match was played at the Cal-

umet Club on Saturday night when
the final round was run off between
the remaining teams. The first match
was between President George E.

Willey and Harry Norton, ami Henry
Weed and Dr. Bernard. There was a

big gallery and a bigger cowbell, and
the match went until each team only
needed two points. They again tied

on one and finally tied at spottinir.

Weed and Bernard finally scoring the
winning shot. A following match be-

tween Weeil and Bernard and Starr
and Pitman resulted in another win
for the former team, which took first

prize. Willey anil Norton, and Starr
and Pitman now have to play off the

tie for secoml prize.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

Master James Kendall Baldwin,
who unveiled the statoe to Col. Laoni-
mi Baldwin a* Woburn on Patriot's

Dav is the son of James Rum ford

Baldwin, formerly of this town, and
grandson of Mr. ami Mrs. William I

Kendall of Symmes road. The young
man's father is fifth in descent from I

the man whom the ceremony honored,

who was founder of the famous Bald-

win apple and a prominent Colonial

of this section.

Maple Syrup Season Over—Season 1

poor—Good Syrup nnd Sugar Sf 'rce 1

—We have good source supply. Ex-
cellent Maple Products, order now

—

last call—delivered to you. Maple
Syrup S2.B0 gal. SI.30 half, 70c

qt., soft sugar 3">c lb. Remember
—last call—Try our maple candv, 50 ,

cents lb—notify Box II Star Office.

If you want a fountain pen for
,

your soldier, see the new Moore
Non-Loakable soldier's pen at Wil-
son's.

Notice received this week an-
nounces another advance in writing

paper of 10 per cent. Our large pur-
chases April 1 enables us to continue

our paper at the present price. Buy
now. Wilson the Stationer.

Rubber balls, gas balls and base
balls at Wilson's.

The fire department was called out

twice on Sunday for the dump at the

foot of Canal Street. The first call

came in at 12.45 a. m., the factory

of the Eastern Felt Co being en-
dangered. Later in the morning, at
9.55, another call took the apparatus
again to the dump.
When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. ap5,tf

The Winchester Machine Gun
Company will take its first spring
hike this Sunday, leaving the Town
Hall at 7.30 a. m. The company has

OPEN ALL IV

Tel.- 4SS- Office

and Service Dept. 81180

Mystic Valley Garage

STORE YOUR CAR NOW. IT WILL PAY

Repairing in All It's Branches re on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs. Loring . G'.eason are

the parents of a (laughter, born Sun-

day. The young lady has been
named Joan.

Two members of the Finance Com-
mittee, appointed at the annual town
meeting, have resigned. They are

Mr. Walter I. King and Mr Paul B.

Badger. Mr. John F. Cassidy and
Mr. Herbert A. Wadleigh have been

led in their place,

lier's find it hard t • u ' ink, hut
;

s always plentiful. With the
Moore's Non- LcakubV soldi-r's

containing enough ink tablets

ipp.

pen.
for

See
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JOHN MA RT TAYLOR
Auittiint M.oimuit

Residence
20 Hi-tcher Street

\\ nuheitti

>tn IS Ive 1.

• t K»1W» A

tt %«.t Up-
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K*or**# '"»«
I

e year, his pro!

at' Wilson's.

S'"-.>tC* tOI BUOW
H»wm Co ««r»jr* tt

varus relrpriotta*

Miss Josephine Thompson, after an
absence from town of twelve
was a guest of Mrs. Theo. W.
Tuesday. She is a student at
Seminary, Auburndale, and a daugh-
ter of the late C. H. Thompson.
A numoer of nunosomu onwunental

trees have been set out on the lawn

m front of St. Mary * parochial

school.
enlistments: Signal Enlisted Re-

serve, Frank I). Kendall, liri Wash-
ington street; U. S. N. It. F., Robert

Kramer, 20 Sheflield road.

THANKS TO LADIES' FRIENDLY
SOCIETY

The guest of the afternoon was Mrs.
,

, b t f ,,oor dri „ „„
James J. Storrow of Boston, who M . ni .h- ._.*>:„ 1,1

outlinmp
the summer
big Girl Scout

Manchester Field,

ana for the work during I

Mrs. Patrick Hogan. of Salem

She also spoke of the i

stre «-'t who has been seriously ill for

Rallv to be held at some tlme
-
was successfully operated

'the Arena in Boston this Saturday. »pon
,

at th
,

e Win
,
che

1

9 ter Hospital last

;
April 27th and asking all who can

i

Monday by Doctors Ordway and
! do so to attend. After the talk Sheehey and is now recovering rapid-

• those present had the pleasure of
' meeting Mrs. Storrow. Light re-
freshments were served by the Scout
Captains.

Bl'ILDING PERMITS

inspector of fWf "»»
, who (|ie(1 at the choate Hospital Sat-

•/ n
lVpern"ts fm the

urday after a short illness, was the
e"d^*t£»?lnr*~ t St husband of Miss Margaret McElhiney

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

sued
week ..

Edna M. Pope of 10 Tremont St.,

Boston. Wood frame garage at No.
81 Wedgemere avenue, 20x20 feet.

Mrs. Harrison Parker of 408 Main
street. Small alterations to present
wood frnme dwelling and erection of

ly.

Mr. H. L. Pollard, who now resides

on Main street, will move to 12 Rus-
sell road, tomorrow.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Russell Smallwood, the Bay State
conductor on the Woburn Division,

formerly of this town. He resided

in Woburn, and the funeral services

were held from the home of Mrs.
Smallwood's mother at 24 Hill street

The regular monthly meeting of

The following letter has been re-

ceived by Mrs. George 11. Hazeltine,

president of the Ladies' Friendly So-

ciety, in response to a gift of knitted

articles sent to Camp Upton, N. Y.,

for Massachusetts men in the ser-

April 14th, 1918.

Camp Upton, New York.

The Friendly Society
Mrs. George Hazeltine.
Dear Madam:— I wri'.e to thank

you and to tell the members of the

Friendly thr nigh you thr.t the very

splendid gift sent us through Mrs.

Butler R. Wilson and which we were
given to understand came from you

is very deeply appreciated. It's no

small thing to know that when one is

far from home, that there are those

back there who know and appreciate

the work he is doing and anything

that will be of comfort is indeed a

very welcome thing I certainly feel

that to be a Massachusetts boy is an

honor and could you hear the praise

given the women of Massachusetts

by men from other parts of the coun-

try, who have been long in the ser-

vice and have seen the same spirit in

'98 in looking out for the welfare of

her Massachusetts men, you would

know that you women of Massachu-

setts hold a place in the esteem of us

soldiers which is second to none.
Most sincerely yours,

Massachusetts Men of the 307th Inf.

bv Herbert R. Gould, 1st Lieut.

3(>7th Infantry.

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
SI IKK \KI l> (LAY. I

250 Devonshire Street, Boston

Place in Cold Storage

FURS and
and Insure same against Fire, Moths, Careless

Temperature, Etc.

We Inspect, Cleanse, Repair, Re-make
Order Kur Garments

Rates reasonable. Call, write or

Telephone Main 690
Our automobile collects and delivers In Greater Boston

. Uneven

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOCIETY
ELECT OFFICERS

The election of officers of the La-
dies' Friendly Society, was held at

the annual meeting on Tuesday and
the following officers were elected
for the coming year: President, Mrs.
Ella Hazeltine; Vice-President, Mrs.
Joel H. Metcalf; Treasurer, Mrs. II.

E. Wellington; Recording Secretary,
Miss Charlotte Edlefson; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Mrs. Alfred
Knight; Chairman Luncheon Com,,
Mrs. Irving L. Symmes; f'hairman
Tea Com., Mrs. Arthur T. Lombard;
Chairman Housekeeping Com., Mrs.
Wm. Cumings; Chairman Sewing
Com., Mrs. J. E. Garland; Chairman
Dran..*.ic Com., Mrs. H. C. Mason;
Chairman Religion and Intelligence

Com., Miss Ellen Gould; Chairman
Cheerful Letters Com., Miss Eliza-
beth Stevens; Chairman Post. Office

(Sim., Miss Alice Symmes; Chairman
Flower Com., Mrs. Geo. Ferguson;
Chairman Music Com., Mrs. Harold
Barrows.
The new members of the board

are Mrs. Frank Cummings, Mrs. Fred
Cottle. Mrs. Charles P. Fenno, Mrs.
Geo. N. Proctor.

After the election a musical enter-
tainment was given under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Harold K. Barrows and
ten was served.

FORTNIGHTLY ACTIVE IN WAR
WORK

Members of The Fortnightly have
been active in war work during the

past winter, and although little pub-
licity has been given to this branch
of the women's club, the ladies have
accomplished a considerable amount
of work. It is learned that LU4 knit-

ted articles alone have been made and
forwarded, and in money contributed

the total thus far amounts to $1202.-

89.

—Buy A Bond—

SUNDAY
r»r-. MEAL

WHEATLESS
VSl HO BIVEATV CUeKCKJ.
IA<TO IB BUEAXfACT HXJU1
CUNtMNINO MHE«

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. apo.tf

HARTFORD

Writ* or T«l»ho—

N. A. KKAPP & CO., Agents.

8 Chestnut Street, Wlnohetter

54 Kllbi Street. Boston

COSTUME PARTY

On Wednesday even'nc of last

Week. Auxiliary 4:1 S. of V., held a
obstiimo party. During the evening
Vocal selections were rendered by
Misr- Mabel Coty and Miss Frances
Powers and Miss Ruth Poland fa-

vored with a piano selection. Read-
ings by Mrs. Mabel Bradbury of Low-
ell and Mrs. Frances Conlin of this

town wore en.i ved by all

Mr Geo. Potter, as Uncle Sam,
faVe a toast to the rt.ur, and Mrs.

ilia Green, as "Sis Hopkins." ap-
po'i"<! in a comic sketch.

Prizes f.^r the host costumes worn
dur^r.c the even :

!i-» were awarded to

Mrs. Ethel Riehhure and Mr. Geo.
pot- -- snl Mr«. I. •''.. Green :>s "Sis
Hopkins" and Mr. Harry Boehner as

n Irnmp carried off pvi'es for the
|unni >st costumes. Mrs Harry B >eh-

Ber ,-. A --: T<"«ima shoul.l not pass
Without mention.

Dancing was a'so enjoyed and re-

fr'shnvi'ts served. The committee ti

whom the success of the evening was
due consisted of Mrs. Pauline Far-
rar, Mrs. Annie Bennett, Mrs. Ge.\
Potter an! Mrs. Lilla Green.

-Buy A Bond-

wood frame garage 18x18 feet at 1 the Ladies Western Missionary So-

same address ciety will meet in the Congregational
' J. A. Larawav of 177 Forest street. I

vestries on Thursday May 2nd, at 10

Concrete block garage at 11 Myrtle «ehx*. Box luncheon. Miss Caro-

street. 10x20 feet; also small addition line (aswell of the trances Willard

to present dwelling at same address. Sett ement will be the speaker. The
John McCarron of 6 White street. ! W. (.. T. U. will unite with the mis-

Small a.ldition to wood frame dwell- .
sionary society at this time,

ing at No. 10 White street. F. L. Mara, painter. First elaae

, painting and decorating at moderate
WHIST AND DANCE BY GRANGE price*. Tal. 788-M Win. ial.tf

j

Mrs. Herbert G. Fairfield and
A whist and dancing party was daughter, Miss Eleanor Fairfield, of

given in Lyceum Hall Tuesday even- Rangeley who are on a tour on the

intr under the auspices of Winchester
;
Pacific slope, were not in California

Grange. Prizes at whist were won at the time of the recent earthquake,
by Mrs. C. M. Fisher, Mrs. C. F. they being in Ari'.ona. It is expect-

Flaherty. Mrs. Edward Russell, Mrs. ' ed that they will reach Los Angeles
Nellie Nagal, Mrs. Vincent Ambrose, sometime the latter part of this

Mrs. M. L. Webster, Misses Nellie week.
Lafayette, Mary Cady. Mary Doher- ! Over 200 pupils of our public
ty, Mr. Ralph Purrington. The com- schools will take pan tonight in the
mittee in charge of the whist were

; Town Hall in the presentation of the
Chairman Mrs. H. W. Dolliver, Mrs. opera "Sylvia." It is hoped there
L. C. Mobbs. Mrs. George Osborn, w ill be a big audience to greet them
Jennie Roberts and Bessie Pierce. an rf support their endeavors.
Dancing followed u n til a late hour. I

Th(J menihers ((f the Winchester
Old Fellows' Lodge defeated the

RINGER TOURNAMENT OPENS officers of the lodge in a bowling
NEXT WEEK match, 1307 to 1178 last Thursday

night. The losers presented each
The Ringer Tournament, in charge member of the winning team a box

of Harry Bowler, will open at the i f cigars.

Everybody loves a live horse. We
pay real money for dead horses, cows
and hogs. Call Saugus HO or Charles-
town 360. R. & B. Tallow Co.

apr26-2t

The Board of Health reports the Auto to Ayer, return. $2.00.

following contagious diseases for the Bmck Big Six. lenye Knights Drug
week ending April 24: Measles 6, Store. Louis DeWolfe. Tel Mel-

German Measles 3. 301-W. ma22,tf

NATIONAL BANK

Winchester Country Club May first,

continuing through May. June and
July.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

7 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

invites your subscription to the

5% with application

20% on May 28

% on July 18

or

10%' monthly for ten months

Subscribe at our banking rooms and get a Liberty Loan button

BANKING HOURS

8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to 9 P. M.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
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Mrs. H. W. BriKKs
Edward A. Bingham
Anne A. Brown
Mrs. Ida B. Brown
Martin A. Brown
Albert A. Brownell
Grace AgneH Brownell
Mrs. Maurice F. Brown
H. C. Buckminster
Lucy P. Bumham
Daniel D. Burns
Hannah P. W. Butler

Joseph W. Butler
James L. Campbell
Amoroso Capone
A. B. Carhart
A. G. Catherson
Mrs. Frances M. Carter

George II. Carter
Robert E. Carter
Mr. Burton W. Gary
Mrs. Mildred E. Cary
Fred D. Carthew
Mrs. Harriet T. B. Case
Vincinzo Cefolo
John Challin
Lafayette R. fhamberlin
John Campbell
Ernest !». Chase
Ernest Dudley Chase
Wilhi'lmina Chase
Constance Chipman
Failh Chipman
Mary Fletcher Chipman
Frank Circuso
Annie Clark
Mrs. .Joseph T, Clark

Mr. ( has. C. Clarke
Mr. Fred Clarke
Mr. Harry K. Clarke
Mr. John VV. Clarke
Mrs. Marjorie Allen Clarke
Mrs. Julia B. Clin.;

John F. Clout man
Alfonso Coculo
Jacob Cohen
Earlc Edwin Coke
Mr. Ahrani F. ('oilier

J. M. Colpass
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Colville

Danforth W. Comins
Edward VV. Comfort
Joseph T. Connelly
Luther Conant, 3rd

Wilbur Conant, 3rd
Luther Conane, Jr.

Petro Copido
Henrietta E. Corey
Preston E. Corey
Annie FlaifK Cox
Mrs. Harry Cox
Mary Melville Cox
Rosalind M. Crafts
Georgianna B. Crawford
Stephen L. Crocker
John Cullen. Jr.

Mrs. Cecil H. Cummings
Ruth Cummings
Mr. Frank A. Cutting
Edith L. Caverly
Albert H. Dalrymple
George T. Davidson
<ieorge E. Davis
Ernest L. Davis
Robert V. Davis
Constance Davy
Eleanor Davy
Harvey (!. Davy
Josephine H. Davy
Ellen M. Dearborn
George W. Dearborn
D. C. Dennett
Elizabeth R. Dennett
William K. Dennison
Antonio DcNungio
Francesca DiAngeli
Joseph DiOrio
Mrs. M. R. Doane
Warner S. Doane
Katie Dolan
J. Alfred Dolben
Carl Jean Donielson
Mary T. Donneley
John A. Doucette
Cutler B. Downer
Elise M. Downer
Mr. J ere A. Downs
Michael Drohan
F. L. Drummond
Delia Duffy
Jas. II. Dwinell
Elizabeth Eastman
Charles H. Eastwiek
Louise Lord Kberle
Clara D. Edgett
George F. Edgett
Miss Charlotte M. Edlefson
Oakes A. Elder
Mr. P. B. Elk ins

Frank M. Elliott

Ella F. Emerson
En-Kn-Society of Winchester
Parish of Epiphany
Elijah Ernest
Herbert G. Etheriilge

Clara E. Eustis
George H. Eustis
Harriet J. Eustis
Emeline H. Ewer

,

Joseph Fafuri
Antonio Ficociello

Wm. F. Field, Jr.

Mr. Fred O. Fish
Geo. W. Fitch
Henry King Fitta

Maude G. Flanders
Warren F. Flanders
Kenneth G. Flanders
Franklin A. Flanders
Virginia Flanders
Jean Flanders
Elmer D. Fletcher
Mrs. Mary A. Fllnn
James M. Flinn
Dennis Foley
Mary M. Foley
Mary J. Foley
Patrick T. Foley
Sarah Foley
Gladys M. Folts
Julius C. Folts
Mrs. Muriel F. Folts

Miss Maude Folts
Maude Hayward Forbes
Bessie M. Foreman
Edward S. Foster
Christena Fraser
Elizabeth A. Fraser
Miss M. Frances Flaherty
Rebecca Gallant
Ora W. Galusha
Elizabeth G. Garland
J. Garland
Ralph Leslie Garner
R. P. Cay
Frederick S. Gilbert

Ralph D. Gilbert
Alice M. Giles
Mrs. Alice M. Giles

Louise Giles
Martha Gillespie
Edna Goddu
Louis Goddu
Herbert Goff
Crawford Goldthwait
J. Glagman
Kendall R. Graham
Chas A. Grant

Wm J. Gray
Robert F. Guild
D. W. Gurney
Ada J. Hall
Ralph E. Hall
Amasa Harrington
Delia E. Hannon
George Harrington
Helen Harrington
Charles N. Harris
Henry B. Harris
Sarah B. Harris
Ernest W. Hatch
Danie! W. Hawes
Mary S. Hawley
Warren E. Healey
Anna L. Hefflon
Ber'ha T. Hefflon
Joseph K. Hefflon

C. W. Henman
Annie E. Herrick
Rufus F. Herrick
William II. Herrick
Mr. S. F. Herron
H. W. Hersey
Alfred A. Higgins
Edward F. Higgins
Frank H. Higgins
Myra Inman Higgins
Mr. Francis Bight
Robert E. Hight
Harriet C. Hildreth

Richard R. Hildreth
Susan S. Hildreth
Mrs. Alice II. Ilili

Caroline E. Hill

Clarence E. Hi!!

Edith M Hill

Ellen T Hill

Nathaniel G Hill

Mary C. Hinds
Joseph Hinds
Irwin Hilton
Mrs Susie H. Hilton

Eleanor M. Hitchcock
Mrs. Carrie A. Ilodgdon
Parker Hoi brook
Ethel A. Horne
J. A. Horne
Julia F. Holland
Mabel A. Horne
Freeland K. Hovey
Harold Hovey
Mary J. Hovey
Ruth Hovey
Famsworth. Hoyt Co.

Gertrude B. Howard
Mary Sargent Howard
Harrison E. Howe
May M. Howe
Grace A. Hubbard
Eleanor Hudson
J. H. Hustis
Vennanzio Immarei
Miss Emma J. Irving

Charlotte Ives
Frederick Manley Ives

Mrs. C. E. Jennings
C. E. Jennings
Ethel N. Jewett
Mr. Mark R. Jewett, Jr.

Edith M. Johnson
Mrs. Grace Johnson
Harold F. Johnson
J. K. Johnson
Mrs. E. J. Jones
Fanny W. Joslin
Mr. Ralph E. Joslin

Alice Joy
Fred Joy
T. J. Kean
Katherine C. Keepers
Arthur S. Kelley
Charles B. Kelley
Mrs. E. Florence Kelley
Orion Kelley
Harry G. Kempton
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Kendall
John C. Kenison
E-lward II. Kenerson
Mrs. Lillian B. Kerr
Arthur A. Kidder, Jr.
Caroline Kidder
Everett F. Kidder
Louise Kidder
Mary Kidder
Mrs. Mary W. Kidder
Frank H. Knight
Jane P. Kneeland
Paul D. Kneeland
Chas. J. Lanvpee
('has. A. Lane
Rozanna E. Lane
Ella J. Langley
Stephen S. Langley
Theodore W. Lawson
Mary Lawrence
Carrie A. Lefavour
Rosamond H. Lefavour
William A. Lefavour
David C Lombard
Estella H Lombard
Esther H. Lombard.
James A. Lombard
Lawrence M. Lombard
Manuel A. Lombard
Priscilla Lombard
Samuel II . Lombard
Bridget Longe
James Brackett Lord
Mabel le H. Lord
Mary E. Lovell
Ernest Luce
Miss Fannie Lynam
Allan P. Mackinnon
Amy S. Mackinnon
Arthur N. Maddison
Charles R. Main
Chas. T. Main
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Main
C. E. Manchester
Margaret Teresa Maguire
Gladys R. Marchant
H. J. Marchant
Ruth E. Marchant
Jane Marr
Joe Marrone
J. A. Marsh
John P. Marston
Archibald T. Martin
Bertram T. Martin
Edward J. Martin
Mrs. Earl R. Martin
Gertrude M. Martin
John Pearson Martin
Rosamond Martin
Susan Martin
William Crowell Martin
William Martin
Chas. II . Mason
Clifford D. Mason
Elizabeth N. Mason
Emma H. Mason
M. Alice Mason
Edwin S. Mansfield
Mrs. Elizabeth 0. Mansfield
Edwin D. Manter
May T. A. Manter
Edward M. Messenger
Mrs. Chas. F. Maxwell
Mrs. Gertrude J. May
Marcus B. May
Phoebe May
Anastana McCormach
Terence McGovern
Francis C. McGrath
C. Garfield McLean
Elsa P. McLean
John J. McN'amara
Frank M. McNeil
George N. P. Mead
Martha K. Merrill

R. B. Metcalf
ee C. Miller

Philip Miller
Robert H. Miller
Blanche Mills
Dorothy Mills
Henry Millv
Mr. Benj. F. Miner
J. T. Mobbs
G II . Moore
Helen M. Monroe
Fre lerika Moore
Mr. Charles E. Morey
Chas. W. Morrill
Myra E. Morrill

Mrs. Lucy J. Morse
Alice Heywood Morton
Martin Mortenson
Frank Moseley
Martha A. Moseley
Iran X. Moulton
James F. Murray
Agnes Murphy
James J. Murphy
Carlton E. Nason
George H. Nelson
Ruth S. Nelson
Harriet L. Newman
Mary E. Norcross
Agnes C. N orris

Willi* North
Dorothy Norton
Harr. A. Norton
Katharine C Norton
Leona Norton
Annie W. Nowell
Helen Nowell
James Nowell
Miss Katherine Nowell
W. J. Nutting
Betsy F. Nutter
Caroline Obie
John F. O'Connor
Ethel O'Connell
Dr. II. A. Olmstead
William S. Olmstead
Patrick O'Melia
Anna T. Ordway
Clarence E. Ordway
Dorothy Ordway
Henry ('. Ordway
Anna T. O'Sullivan
W. G. Packard
Frank R. Paine
Annie A. Page
Mr. Louis E. Page
Wm. I. Palmer
Wallace P. Palmer
Charles W. Parker
Eugenia Parker
Fanny F. Parker
George F. Parker
L. Evelyn Parker
Justin L. Parker
Mrs. Sarah J. Parker
Lewis Parkhurst
Alfred Andrew Patterson
Alfred R. 'Patterson
Emma L. Parshley
Esther Parshley
F. A. Parshley
Marion Parshley
Florence W. Parsons
Harry S. Parsons
Mrs. Helen S. Parsons
James C. Parsons
Fred L. Pat tee
Bertha A. Peabody
Alfred B. Pearson
J. B. Pearson
John B. Pearson
W. L. Parsons
Frank S. Pecker
Wm. S. Penna
Robert H. Perkins
Mrs. Eliza F. Perley
N. F. Peratid
Circiaco Pizzano
Cynthia Poinier
Frances Poinier
Marie II. Poinier
Paul I). Poinier
Preston Pond
Giacoino Pontaleo
Metropor Potapchuc
Howard A. Potter
Bertha H. Pratt
Daniel W. Pratt
Kenneth M. Piatt
Miss Helen A. Pressey
Vienna G. Preston
W infield F. Prime
Celina L. Proctor
Mrs. Albert L. Puffer
Leslie D. Pushee
C. J. Ramsdell
Katherine E. Ray
Mrs. Harriet M. Redfern
Jacob Reebenacker
A. H. Reed
Stuart R. Reed
John B. Reardon
Frederick B. Reynolds
George Franklin Rich
Harris S. Richardson
Frances M. Richardson
Harris M. Richmond
Mrs. I.la Ripley
Frank L. Ripley
Alida L. Robinson
Amy Robinson
Emma G. Robinson
Henry C. Robinson
W. A. Robinson
Arthur V. Rogers
Chas. Crosby Rogers
Emma H. Rogers
Mrs. Entmelyn S Rogers
Harriett S. Rogers
Sarah A. Rogers
Frank E. Rowe
Arthur H. Russell
Charlotte S. Russell
Miss Clara R. Russell
Florence E. Russell
Mary Wilson Russell
Joseph F. Ryan
Nunzio Salice
William C. Sache
Frederick H. Scholl
Arthur Eugene Sanford
Miss Alice P. Sanborn
Mrs. Ella H. Sanborn
Frederick Sanborn
Mrs. H. C. Sanborn
Harry C. Sanborn
Helen E. Sanborn
Mary S. Sanborn
Robert E. Sanborn
Flora W Sawyer
Ralph U. Sawyer
Merton L. Scribner
Norma L. Seelye
Mrs. Nellie M. Sherburne
Mrs. Mary E. Siedhof
Roland E. Simonds
David N. Skillings
Raymond A. Smart
Wellington F. Smart
Arthur T. Smith
Arthur T. Smith, Jr.
Mrs. Arthur T. Smith
Ora Jennette Smith
Anna T. Snyder
Mrs. Sallie W. Snow
Andrew J. Solis
Mrs. Agnes Hinds Solor
George Solov
A. D. Speed ie

Clara Spinney
Charles F. Stacey
Mrs. Sarah M. Stacey
Margaret Reynolds Starratt
Walter B. Stewart
Elizabeth A. Steven*

Mrs. Martha E. Stone
Robert M. Stone
Lucy Stoughton
Mrs. Abby E. Symmea
Miss Amelia M. Symmes
Anna E. Symmes
Chandler W. Symmes
Charles H. Symmes
Lucius R. Symmes
Mrs. Mary Parker Symmes
Samuel S. Symmes
A. J. Talcott
Mrs. Jenney S. Taylor
Mrs. Sophia N. Thompson
Estate Wm. Thompson, Jr.
Stephen Thompson
Wayne B. Thompson
Mabel B. Til.ien
James F. Tilden
J. A. Trawick
Hope G. Trefethen
Edith D. Tozier
Frederick W. Tronihlv
Octavia Williams Tufts
Anne D. B. I'nderwood
Elizabeth R. Underwood
Herbert S. Underwood
Sanford Underwood
Miss Carrie F. Vina!
Hans von Vettinghoff
Ciriaco Vozzella
Herbert Wadleigh
Walter S. Wa.lsworth
P. Walling
W. H. Walling
Annie S. Walker
Emma May Walsh
Clinton J. Warren
Myron A. Warren
Mrs. Harriet S. Wellington
A. P. Weeks
Wendall M. Weston
Mrs. M. Blanche White
Arnold Whittaker
Marjorie V . Whitten
Robert Whitney
W. Eugene Wilde
Florence L. Willard
Arthur G. Williams
Stillman D. Williams
Thaxter A. Williams
Warren F. Witherell
Winitield F. Prime, Guardian for

Albert E. Wilson
Mrs. Ella K. Wilson
Nancy M. Wilson
T. Price Wilson
Winchester Court No. 225 M. C.

0. F.

Winchester Trust Co
Lora B. Winn
Harry F. Winn
Chandler M. Wood
Edith E. Wood
Mrs. Katherine D. Woods
Marjorie Wood
Ruth C. Wood
Anne Zueblin
Rho Fisk Zueblin

READ

for the

Norman H. Ash
Daniel B. Badger 2nd
J. It. S. Barton
Edward A. Bigelow
Hazel H. Bijrelow
Miss Barbara Briggs
Master John Briggs
Michael J. Breen
Chas. E. Brown
Alfred M. Bond
Josephine F. Bowler
Mrs. Lillian E. Burton
Geo. S. Cabot
Wm. E. Cobb
Frank A. Cummings
Katherine S. Cummings
Arthur S. Dearborn
Elizabeth S. Downs
Jere A. Downs
Fred H. Farnham
E. R. Eustis
Mrs. Eunice M. Folsom
Helen Vaughan Gale
Harold Adams Gale
William H. Gleason
Merton E. Crush
Mrs. Merton E. Grush
Willard Park Grush
Alfred S. Hall
Helen A. Mall
Nettie F. Harrington
H. M. Haven
Roger W. Haven
Sarah K. Haven
Clarence S. Henry
Walter J. Henrv
Henry W. Hildreth
John W. Johnson
Daniel J. Keeley
Ernest Keepers
Walter S. Kramer
George S. Littlefieid

Mary E. Maynard
John H. MacAlman
Agnes D. MacDonald
Alexander Sterling MacDonald, Jr.
Eugene McDonald
Hazel Hunnewell MacDonald
Roderic Noyes MacDonald
Ida MacDonald
Jean MacDonald
Frances H. Manny
Edward L. Mansfield
A. H. Marchant
Eliza Milson
Lillian C. Nutter
Herbert H. Nickerson
Henry C. Ordway
Cole D. Packard
Henry B. Pennell, Jr.

Miss Alice M. Richardson
Wallace V. Plummer
Katherine F. Pond
Mrs. Annie E. Remick
Albert D. Rogers
Frank E. Rogers
James W. Skillings

Henry B. Sawyer
Amelia Schmidt
Henry Smalley
Addie L. Stearns
Alfred C. Vinton, Trustee
Hans Von Vittinghoff
Percival B. Weberly
Clarence T. Weed
Paul C. Wilder
Stillman P. Williams
Walter W. Winship
Clarence C. Whorf
Alonzo F. Woodside
Charles A. Woolley
H. H. Yeager

You probably read at least one

Read the Monitor in addition to the one you al-

3 CENTS A

When your head aches, it is usually

caused by your liver or stomach getting

out of order. These "sick headaches'*

quickly disappear as soon as the stomach
is relieved of its bilious contents. Right

your stomach and regulate and tone

the liver with Beecham's Pills, which
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

Help Headache
Directions of Special Value to Women are K Pvcy Bo*.

Sold by druggist! throughout the worlJ. In boxo, 1 jc, 25c

Insure delivery by ordering now: Goodyear, Royal Cord, Hood,
Norwalk, etc. Bumpers, Chamois Skins, Coca Mat*, Dusters, Mobil-

oils, Pumps, Red Seat Batteries, Scbrader Gauges, Soap,

Wonder-Mist, etc.

Bicycle Tires and Sundries

We guarantee the very best of service

OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET

9oalte Winchester Trust Co. 1

Telephone 1208

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 17

Richard and Robin were two pretty men.

Tbey laid abed till the clock struck ten.

tiUnn Ilili
fMeanlnu Richard and Robin In bod with an Intreinoll and But
Ben timepiece- Robin'* foot bath—their two hat* hun* up on the
floor—chair*—and wardrobv).

When up jumps Robin and looks in the sky

—

"O* Brother Richard, the sun's very high."

b*dJ—LA
jMrtininif BroUier JKobin looking at the sun -with Richard

"You hurry and dress and rush to our bankers-

Or else they'll think we're miserable slackers."

Continued on 4th paga

—Buy A Bond—

There Is more Catarrh In this section
Of the country than all other diseases
tut together, and for years It was sup-
>osed to be Incurable. Doctors pre-
:rl bed local remedies, and by constant-
falling- to cure with local treatment,
inounced it incurable. Catarrh Is s>

al disease, greatly Influenced by con-
_ litutlonal conditions and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Is a consti-
tutional remedy. Is taken Internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
Dollars reward Am offered for any case
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to curs.
Bend for circulars and testimonials.

F. 3. CHENEY & CO.. Tolsdo, Ohio,
lid by Druggists, T6c.- tor constipation.

aria £

"For sleeping when we should buy Liberty Bonds,

I tell you. my brother, it's mightily wrong."

Robin was right. IT'S NO TIME FOR TRUE AMERI-

CAN'S TO BE ASLEEP. WAKE LP. BUY LIBERTY BONDS
— We thank you.
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NOTHING ELSE LEFT

We wish to announce for the

benefit of our loving friend*,

and in order to please EVERY-
ONE, that henceforth thi» pa-
per will be composed wholly of

First Pages. \»e do this that

we may readily comply from
this time forth with every re-

quest received for a first page
place. We trust our action will

meet with the approval of all,

as it is a last resort to save
ourselves from becoming the

enem>, apparently, of every
man, woman and child in the
community. We realize we are
taking issue with the late

Abraham Lincoln (or was it I*.

T. Itanium), but we earnestly

desire slid to remain friendly

with you all, and il all the peo-

ple waul (<> be pleased ali the

time. >our Editor i* certain./

(lie one man who can do it.

Donchalelemteilyadifferunt

Meanwhile the elm tree continues

to sprout.

If we have Kot to have geraniums
on the ' oininon, why not make them
led, win,.- an. I blue.

Laws! laws! and more laws. The
jiassachuseUs Legislature up to the

close of Inst week has passed

new laws. Do you know wnat they

are ?

When the Charles river basin was
create. I there was no thought that it

wuul'l serve a war purpo.se. but that

has come about. The Institute of

^Technology is to build a pier for the

Use of tin; navy aviation school and
when the war is over it will belong

to the institute.

ilttbkint! street railways is becom-
ing ;i no! uncommon practice and
now thai i

h<- Millers Kalis branch is

to be discontinued it is being brought
home to Kranklin county. Many local

person- who have read without in-

terest i he "service-at-cost*' plan for

reviving roads on the brink of bank-
ruptcy will now bo more in' crested

in the company and stockholder side

of the nuestion.- [Exchange.

Of course Winchester is going to

go "over the top" in the Liberty
Loan campaign. And why not.

There is as much money and patriot-

ism in Winchester as any town in

the Stale. Lynn has gone over its

allot in.mi and leads the country in

being the first city to make good.

The splendid manner in which the

people »f that city have shown their

patriotism should be a good example
for Winchester people at this critical

time.

HOUSEHOLDERS OF
WINCHESTER

Very Important'. Read Carefully!

Comply Promptly!

As Local Food Administrator un-
der Mr. J. Howell Crosby, Federal
Food Administrator for Middlesex
County, and with the authority and
consent of the Public Safety Com-
mittee of Winchester. I hereby call

the attention of Householders (in-

cluding boarding-house keepers) hav-

ing in their possession more than
thirty pounds of wheat flour I includ-

ing graham flour) to the necessity of

promptly making return of the quan-
tity of such flour in their possession

on franked inventory cards provided
for the purpose. These cards are to

be deposited in the mail for return
to the Local Food Administrator,
James Hinds, Town Hall, Winches-
ter. The cards do not require a

stamp. Place them in the mail box
after you have filled them out ami the
postal' department will do the rest.

No one having less than thirty

poun fs of tlour on hand is required

to secure an inventory card ami.

therefore, need make no return.

Evcrv housekeeper and boarding-

house keeper must report if he has
mop. than thirty pounds of wheat
flour (including graham) in his pos-

session, and he must do so at once,

and in any event, not later than May
1, 1918. The cards may be obtained

at either of the following places:

Town Clerk's office, Town Hal!
Building.

Police Station.
Post Office.

Winchester Star Oflice.

Wedgemere Station. P». & M. R. R.

Winchester Highlands Station, 13.

& M. R. R.
MarDonald's Store, corner Forest

and Washington streets.

Cassidy's Store, Main street near
Svvnnton street.

r'ieociello's Store. Til Swanton St.

Seller's Market, Washington St.

No one need be alarmed by the ac-

tion of the Food Administration in re-

quiring this inventory. If a returned
card shows that a householder has
more flour in hi> h.uise than the spec-

ified amount, he is permittee) to have,

no one is to hi 1 prosecuted and no

one is to be deprive I of his flour The
government mere!.', desires to know
what stocks of flour are on hand so

that, if the food situation as it re-

lates to flour bee. .ices more critical,

it may, by appealing to the sense of

fairness and justice common to all

our people, secure a more equitable

division of the Hour among all our
people.

Let every one having more than
the specified amount of flour act fair-

ly and honestly with himself and the

government ami comply promptly
and conscientiously with the require-

ment for this flour inventory.

James Hinds.
Local Food Adm.

SELECTMEN'S

kney Carriage Price, and Limit*

Defined

Every householder in the State
who has i>n i.an l 30 tjounds or in""f

of wheat (lour must report it to the
Food Administration on blanks to be

furnished, says Mr. F.ndicott. An-
nouncements will be made by the
County Food Administrators in their

communities telling just how the
cards are to be obtained and the pub-
lic will be fully informed before the

work starts. The reports must be in

the hands of the proper authorities

on or before Saturday, May 4.

There are so many wheat substi-

tutes on the market that we have

little idea of what we really ore eat-

ing for our daily bread. All this

substitution gives the food profiteer

a wide chance to swell his profits at

the expense of the public. The peo-

ple as a whole are cheerfully and
willingly Hooverizing to help win
the war. They should be protected.

Any person mixing injurious or
worthless substances with food prod-
ucts is deserving of the same atten-
tion from the tar find feather parties
that the German propagandists are
receiving, lliroenticld Gazette and
Courier.

—Buy A Bond—

GREAT AUCTION.

On Saturday April 27th, at 240
Main street, Stoneham, I will sell at

public auction about two thousand
dollars worth of electric light fix-

tures and other electrical applian-

ces. The line consists of semi-in-

direct bowls, showers, hall, chamber,
den and bnth-room fixtures; table

and boudoir lamps in metal and ma-
hogony stands and fitted with green
glass, art glass and silk shades.

Spring is here. This is the time
to spruce up. Replace some of

your old lighting fixtures with

new ones, more modern in design.

Here an I now is the time to buy.

There is no piece of furniture that

you can buy that will add more
cheerfulness and crea'e a more
homelike atmosphere in a room,
than a well designed electric lighting

fixture. If your hou.se is not wired,

ask us about it.

Store and oflic> fixtures in abun-
dance. I will also sell about twen-
ty electric vacuum cleaners. These
are high grade cleaners and have
never been unpacked. It will be
much better for you to get one of
these cleaners than to be sorry you
didn't.

I anticipate a saving of d . -liars for
you.

F.l. u-V toasters, grills, flash-

lights
;tnd numerous other articles

usual' V found in an up-to-date elec-

tric .-iprHance store.

Wiil also sell one Smith-Premier
typewriter ard stand, two show-
Cases, counters. on/> roll top desk and
©the:- s; re furniture.

I a lies are welcome.
Sale afternoon am' evening, com-

nie" ••: at two-thirty p. m. Store
will l> opened :\: eight-thirty a. m.
for inspection of stock. No goods
delivered until after the- sale and pur-
chase* must 1 e removed on or before
next Tuesday Anril 30th.
A deposit of at least twenty-five

percent required at the time of sale.

Stanley S Porter.
D. K. Collamore. Auctioneer.

Information Relating to the Taking

of fhe Wheat Flour Inventory in

Middlesex County
In carrying out the order of Henry

1 B. F.ndicott, Federal Food Ad minis-

|
trafor, calling for n return by house-
holders, (including boarding-house

i keepers) having thirty (30) pounds
1

of flour or more, notice of which has
been given in the press, the County

! Fooil Administrator wishes it to be
distinctly understood that there is no

i intention to embarrass or prosecute

;
those householders, who fairly and

' honestly comply with the following

|

requirements; those who do not must
|
accept the consequences of their own

i failure to do so.

J
First: Every householder (includ-

I ing board ing-h iuse keepers) having
thirty (30) pounds or more of wheat

! flour, including graham, must make
j

return of the en 're amount on hand.
Scond: Hon- -holders, (including

. boarding-house keepers) making

; such return, no matter how much
I

tlour may he had, will not be prose-

! cilteil and need not be disturbed, the

j
government merely reserving the
right to purchase, if found necessary
at a fair price, any surplus flour

which such returns may disclose.

Third: The return must be made
on or before May 1st next, to the Lo-
cal Food Administrator in each city

and town op cards to be provided for

this purpose.
Fourth: It is the duty of every

householder ( including boarding-
house keepers) having thirty pounds
or more of wheat flour, including
graham, to secure such cards of the
Local Food Administrator at such
places as he may designate.

Fifth: These cards should be filled

out, properly addressed and mailed
to the Local Food Administrator of

each city and town and need not be
stamped.

Sixth: This order applies only to

householders and keepers of board-
ing-houses.

Householders, including boarding-
house keepers, not making returns,
or making false returns, having more
flour than is allowed, are guilty of
hoarding and will be dealt with ac-
cordingly such consequences as may
follow being of their own making.

J. Howell Crosby,
Middlesex County Food Adm.

Office: 613 Main St., Waltham, Mass.
Tel. Waltham 1300.

—Buy A Bond—

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN HONOR
ROLL

Continued from page 3

Wm, T. Abbott
Mrs. Margaret P. Barstow
F.rastus B. Badger
Amy S. Blaikie
Don L. Galusha
Carrie C. Goldthwaite
Stephen L. Crocker (Tobacco Mak-

ers Assn. of Boston)
Kdw. A. Facey
Alfred S. Hull
John Adams Lowe
Georgiana S. Littiefield

Evelyn M. Nelson
Amelia H. Pon I

Mrs. A. O. Radley
F. Patterson Smith
Allen T. White
John Wolf
Blanche C. Williams

Many other names will be pub-
lished later, as fast as the Banks are
able to put the orders through.

April 24. 1918.

Licences. Common Victuallers:
Licenses of this class were grant-

ed to Arthur H, Abbott, 34"J Main
street, Alice F. Twombly. 81 Wild-
wood street, and Richard P. Glen-
don, 71!) Main street, effective to
May 1. 1819.

Licenses, Hawkers and I'edlers:

A license of this class was granted
to Salvatore Marchese. 'il Swanton
street, Winchester, Mass., effective
U> May 1. 1919.

Licenses. Intelligence Offices: A
license of this class was granted to

Mrs. Charity A. White. 541 Main
street, effective to May 1. 1019.

Licenses, Hackney Carriages:
Messrs. William Hargrove.
Main street, Charles Rnodgrass, 1

1

Thompson street, Patrick Maguire,
J'J Vine street, and Niel McFeeley.

]
Oak street, appeared before the

I

Board in regard to Hackney car-
! riage rates. After a report by
.Messrs. N'oonan and Ogden, i the

j
comnuv.ee appointed at last week's
meeting by the Chairman of the

;

Board to look into this matter) and
after considerable discussion, the
Board voted that the hackney car-

!
riage rates in Winchester be as fol-

I lows:

—

Twenty-five Cent Rate:

To all points within the following
described bounds: Central R. R.
Station via Main street to Swanton
street. Bridge, Water street and all

districts south to Lake street. Lake
street to Wildwood street via Pri-
vate Way including Willow street,

Wildwood to Cabot street, to corner
of Everett Avenue. Everett Avenue
to Bacon street, Bacon Street to
Synimes Corner, including Lake
View, Ravenscroft Road and Fen-
wick Road. Central R. R. Station
to Lebanon street by the way of
Washington street. Swanton street
t.i Railroad Bridge. Lebanon street

to Highland avenue, Highland aven-
ue to Madison avenue including up-
per Mt. Vernon street, Madison av-
enue to Main street, Main street
from Station to Sanborn street, an!
to Fenwick road on Grove street.

Fifty Cent Rate:

Distances beyond the 25-cent limit
as follows: Central Railroad Sta-
tion to Medford and Woburn lines
on Main street, Medford line on
Grove street, between ,1 unction of
Forest and Washington streets, to
Woburn line, and the section inclu-

ded within the following bounds:
between Lebanon street on Wash-
ington street to Forest street to High-
land avenue. Highland avenue to
Lebanon street and East .if High-
land avenue, Cambridge street be-
tween Foxcroft road and the Wo-
burn line, Everett avenue, on High
street to the one mile limit, and
Wildwood street between Cabot
street and Cambridge street. Fifty
cents for on or two passengers to
the same house.

$1.00 Rate:

Forest street beyond the junction
of Highland avenue and Forest
street to Stoneham line. Washing-
ton street, Cambridge street, beyond
corner of Everett avenue to Alding-
ton line, including Myopia Hill.
$1.00 for one or two passengers at
the same house.

Fares between 10 o'clock p. m.
and 12 p. m., 50 cents for one or two
passengers to same house in either
the 25-cent of 50-cent district.

After 12 p. m. for one or two pas-
sengers to the same house $1.00.

Children under eight years of age
when accompanied by aduts no
charge.
The above rates incude ordinary

hand baggage.
Passengers having cheek bag-

gage 25 cents extra.
Trunks requiring two men 50

eentf^

The matter of granting hackney
earrage licenses was laid over until

the next meeting of the Board.
Appointment of Town Officers, In-

spector of Buildings: The Board
nominated to hold over for one week,
Maurice Dinneen, Inspector of
Buidings, for the year ending April

30, 1019.

Mass. State Departments, Board
Food Administration: A letter was
received from H. B. Endicott, Food
Administrator, asking for the assis-

tance of the local police in obtaining
evidence of violation of the Food
Laws, and also aid in securing the
enforcement of these Laws. A copy
of this letter was ordered sent to

Mr. James Hinds, Chairman of the

Local Food Committee and Mr. Wil-

liam R. Mcintosh, Chief of Police.

Licenses, Garages: . Appliations
were received from R. C. liawes,
business address, G70 Main street,

and Kelley & Hawes Co., Winches-
ter place and Rairoad avenue, for re-

newal of their garage licenses. The
Board voted to grant these licenses,

same to expire on May 1. 1910.

A letter was received from Mr.
James Hinds, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Food Production in regard
to the hours per week of the Town
employees so that the men could be
urged to devote their spare time to

working for the market gardeners
ami farmers of this vicinity, or in

cultivating larger areas for them-
selves. A delegation of laborers
employed in the Highway Depart-
ment of the town appealed to the
Board for a reduction of 4 hours a
week at the same rate per week.
This matter of shortening the hours
of the Town laborers Was laid over
for a week, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges to re-

report.

The meeting adjourned at 11.25

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Puzzle-find fhL slacker

Why is the Winchester Co-operative
Bank the best place to deposit your
money ?

[Give us your idea of the best answer
1 to the above inquiry.

Tell us why you deposit here, or

Why you are going to deposit here, if

j
you do not now.

! If you are not a depositor and do not
know why you should be. we would

: like to have you call. We can cori-
Ivince you of a great many reasons
why you should have Shares in this
Bank.

For the best and most comprehensive
answer we will give

$10.00 In War Savings Stamps

For the second best answer
$5.00 In War Savings Stamps

F.-r the third best answer
$2.50 In Thrift Stamps

Write your answer in concise form
on the attached contest coupon, sign
your name and address and leave at
the Lank before May 15th.

is to be a virile race to enjoy the bet-
ter world for which the nations are
lighting.

In this country thousands of babies
die from preventable causes.

In Massachusetts atone. 10,000 ba-
be., die before they reach the age of

one year -with better care most of
them could be save I,

During the first draft, one thir l of
the men were rejected as not phys-
ically sound. We are told that a large
proportion of the rejections were
for causes dating back to infancy and
early childhood which could have
been removed had they been recog-
nized and treated properly at the
right time.

I'herefore the Government has at

itself the task of saving luO.UOu ba
bies during this year. The Jt r.-« step
is a nation wide weighing and meas-
uring of ail children tin i«r 5 years
be si use the relation of height an I

weight to each other is a rough in-

dex to a young child's health and (le-

vel ipmeilt. If a child is below the
average weight for his height is

very small for his a^re it indicates
that expert advice ab.uil diet an I

daily care is nee le i.

Cards will be used ti record the
height, weight and other necessary
information concerning the child. On
each card is a table of the heights,
and weights of average -h:l > n at
each age so that mothers can tell

whether they have I 'D pi.- civil ba-
bies or nm.
The mothers in every town and e'ty

in the United States are as..e i to do
their part by weighing and measur-
ing their children.

Will not every mother in Winches-
ter with a child under 5 show her
willingness to help the Government
by Idling out one of the I' si cards
even if she is sure that she has a 100
pt r cent baby.
From May 1st to May 15th there

will be four places each with a nurse
in charge where the children can be
measured:
They are: Visiting Nurse Room,

Wyman School, Chapin School, Clif-

ford School.
These places will be open from 3-4

every day but Sunday during the two
weeks.
Mothers who prefer to weigh and

measure their children at home may
obtain the cards at any one of thu
stations.

TOOD
matTHE

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

Auto to Ayer, return, $2.00.
Buick Big Six, leave Knight's Drug
Store. Louis DeWolfe. Tel. Mel-
rose 301 -W. ina'22,tf

Today and Saturday

MARY MILES MINTER
" Powers That Prey "

The Son of Democracy
"MY FATHER

"

I Mia — SiiMirtlny r.vruini*

WALLACE REID in

" 'I be Squaw Man's Son "

Monday nnil I uesd.iy. April *M0

J. Stuart Blackton Production

" I be World For Sale"

Tin. KiikI.\s kycf

Hi Clio Rhodes Comedy
"I ittte Miss fixer

"

\\ cdncidny and Thursday. May 1-2

MADGE KENNEDY
"Our Little Wife"

Mack Sennctt Comedy
" 1 he K itchen Lady"

K.n/.ini.imnicr Kids Cartoon

iff
j if

nnd coriH.nitiona

Iiiviiwm I., ninfn-
liiiye nm,!, application r,., ,„-,.„«.» „, ,„„„,.
' at the local,..,,, rocii. A euhlic
ll.urlliK v. ill l K . (riven Ui,.r,-»n in the -mull
Town Mall M„ii,lay evonini! April 2:> n | ,..|.-,

American Kxprea* Company, Blni'wuml Ave
iarhnro. «.ai.l„t„, 43 l),,K StreetWW* and i. .1,1, Tanning Company, s»ant<>n

I llclvillc, J. K . Hr,„>kx|de I'lnce
Wnikic. I) 1- . I., hverett Avenue
lilunchard. lie,,. W , ; II Main street
Ijlunk, I'lulip .1 . Hurhlnial Avenue
..-.w i . Ruby M . t;ja Washington street
lucKlcy, |»r. V, illumi. |;;„ t >niil,ri,lK<' street

' ai«ilie, I rank. K. I remi.nl street
Inimne. Louis. |;l Middlesex street
< ail. .ii... Nicholas, 3.', Cedar street
Cln.se, K. W , 1,3 Korenl street
Cela I.., Vineeiizn, ll Winter street
Coiucci, hmnnuclo, Chester street
( ullen. Mrs. Henry, lu Hill sir.-,-!
Jelorey, Simon, »l Canal street
Uupce and Adams, Myslie Avenue
tluvis, Kiln- M . 1 Wnahinittmi *t r,,.t.
hrsk.ne, II. ,1.. 4 Linden strwl
.o, lur e. ( hnHi*, 14 Middlesex h t r,-.'l

|UK,ral.l. Jnmi-s J., 230 WanhilwUm street
Hynn, Michael .).. 1M Middlesex street
j-oster, IIonch J.. 13 Stone Avenue
l-runiHon, Samuel, Ijike street
i.nivu.-, Thomas, 330 WaghniKton strict
(.olden, Joseph T., 135 Mam si n et
preene, Esau A., 46 Irving street
liawes, Keuben, i",7K Main street
H.iieh. Harrison A.. 2« Baton street
Hennessey |\ J., •; Clark Htri-et
Holland, John II.. till Main street
Jacobus, John, L'u7 Cai»hndK<- strict
Jom-s. Marshall \V . :e„ Highland Avenue
Karen, r. Theodore K ,2J WasliingU.n street
Kelley and Hawes. Winchester I'lace
Kilcoyne, Thomas, L'l Chcslei -anvt
I.nntini. Salvatore, "0 Swanton sir,,*
Lynch. John, 132 Swanli.n stm t

Marchese. .Salvatore, !.:. Irving .Ins.t
Mel Ji,hi

PRESENTING PROGRAMS THAT PLEASE
TOM I V I>. Ti,lo,l,n,„„ ..,„,..... ., ni s,„nr,LVtTODAY & TOMORROW—(FRIDAY & SATURDAY)

A Welcome Return of Filmdom's Best Acrobatic Star

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In His Latest Arteraft Production

** A Modern Musketeer M

Here's Where You Laugh ! ! ! !

ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBl'CKLK in

"The Bell Boy"
2,000 feet of solid giggles—laughs anil m:irs ! ! !

6th Episode of the Linco'n Series

The Son of Democracy

Current N'cws Events

NEXT WEEK MONDAY AND 'IT ESI)AY

ANOTHER BIG SMASHING DOUBLK FEATURE PROGRAM

Dainty MARGUERITE ( LARK in

" The Seven Swans "

An.l on the same bill. WALLACE REID in

Universal News Weekly

MOTHERS ATTENTION!

"Children's year." or the nation-
wile campaign to save t'-.e lives of
i." •() children un< er live : ears. Was
la 1 •! by the Children s Bureau
a: . ishington on Apr: *'•. one year
fr i the day that the United Slates
declare I war.

England and France, durinu their
first year of war awoke to the fact

j

that the care of children, important
• always, is especially s > during the
I abnormal conditions of war if there

NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Startling and Thrilling Photo-Play

"THE PRICE OF A GOOD TIME"
A Special "-Act Drnrnatic Love Story with a Wonderful

Moral Lesson

9th Episode of the Mystery Serial

The Mystery Ship
Universal Nestor Con edy

2 SHOWS DAILY AT J.:{i> and 8.30

Mats. 5—10c Eves. Bal. 10c—Orch. 15e

Plus the War Tax

and l,a

. C. M .

Hrotliei
Ant.. nil.

White ftrit-l

II Canal street
, Cr',ss street
:• ( loss street
248 Washington street

.. 21 Sprue,, street
I. Amelia II., Km Canihrnlii.. street

Itond. I'reston, :is prosi t strict
UulKiey, J„hn. h* Wendell strict
QuiKley, T. Jr.. 22 l.uk, stni-t
Richardson, (iranvillc U , ion Washington St.
Richardson, William. 72, Washington street
Roitcrs, Aithur Verne, Swan Rood
Rosato, Michael, 1211 Swanton sln-d
Sanls,rn, Mrs. Orcn C, Hinh street
SnialKrnss, Charles, I'.TR Main stns't
Snyder, I . S„ 3f,u Hiichland Avenue
Sullivan. KuKene I'.. 1" Spruce street
Stone, K. H.. too CamhridKe strivt
Symmes, C. H.. V45 Main street
Syniinis. Samuel 8., Olf HiKliland Avenue
Thompson, Stephen, 1'i.nd strn't
Thornton. Mrs. M. K., U,2 CamhridKe street
Wellington, Harry E., 200 Hivliland Avenue
W;hitlen Co., J. Q„ OIT i ross street
Winer, S., Swanton street
Winn and Co , J. K„ !'f>7 Main street
Witherlll, Carolyn A.. Otf (ilen Road
Hryne. licorice W., ii I'inc stnst
Callahan. Hanicl, 70 Mlddlmex str^'t
OTonnell. l-dwurd. :( Middhwx -tr.s-t

iSi,m..<li Wincheiitcr Hoard of H.-alth.
Clarence J. Allen. Secretary.

When you want your suit made
come to us. Best of imported cloth

carried In stock. Best workmanship.

Remodeling, cleansing and pressing

WE CALL AND LE LIVER

PHILIP CHITEL
8 WATERFIELD ROAD

Telephone 578-M

NOTARY PUBLIC

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICK WILSON

Star Office
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TUNINGPIANO
Boilon 10 8r<,-.' r. : v I, I>i#m
Rlltrt lo a* m«>» l«-0'i». Bn.lstl
Hon. Samu.l W. Ncli • I "•• C .

*-• nut-t E.M0I

and Critic, H...T..1. r I I " ''
'

tutitrt Tn.M
Co., MeuoC A. Ur*. 5 5 L.'V-y. * i. R»!ir.»ii<. Df

M. Cummmj, I. fr«ebur». C $ •"-•». »«•! *••» »«!>" »*"

known Wmchotlor o«ori«- * in. '•" •«. '"'15 Sc»lt»

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8T0NEHAWI, MASS.

Telephone, ttoneham 140
»v .-..tr

To Let

No. " Eaton St., 8 Rooms and Bath

Kent, $23.00

No. 7 Eaton St., 9 Rooms and Bath

Kent, $23.00

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
..«-t2.tf

sh
BUMMER CAMP.

of <;n-Ht hast
Situated .1

Lake. N

eith

kibh.
excellent condition ; limnc r»
fireplace, dining r.w.ni and
first floor ; seven aleepiliK rooms i n aeennd
floor. Stable ciin 1m. used for trio-aue. l.nrxc

KMnli'ii. Acre nnil n half nf hind Ire house
filled. Excellent vinb-r supply Khrht miles

oft main trunk line to m»uii'nins Ma I'orts-

m.'iith ami Dover Appb W. IV r

I.nrk Drawer 26. th-sbm. M.-.--

AUTO r'l)R II I UK. New
l.ow rales, will k,, anyvvher.
137 (i.-.rue Mr.it. Tel. Medf"

l! street I I Wi

I .(INT. On Tuesday nil

cai with white f-et. Ii
Mr- A. M llolbrook. I <

Bftfi-M

W'AM'KII. In .--mI lion a

timid I. stove Willi Ii. I ivnt.-r fro

Win. I Pill) .layliniiK an. I «Hti-M r

WANTKI). A
Willi - lien, ral h".

U kept Mr.-. II.

Tel. Ii.n

JARS WANTKI).
marmalade kIhshcs
roi'eive I'.il cent* a
II" I hui eh street.

Anyone liaviiu cimdv
marked til'iuar.y, will

lint, h> J . • - i i .
»• snme al

WANTBI). Mai.l for ini.e.nl Ic.u

In family uf three ndulU. T.-l. Win.
It

WANTKI)—MOTH UK'S HKI.I'KH ti. assist
|

with hnuscivorK. iml mvessnrv t«> 'I' 1 c.w.killir,

and have some ..Vcrsillht of five year old child

in t> in. YnuiiK K'rl would do. «h.> could

atay iiinhts Tel. Wimhesbr 1 W. It'
|

WANTKI). \ cnm|ieU>nl mnid for general

housework. Ai.i.ly at I Copley Street, lei. I

Win. KK5-W. |V

!o .1.1
j

I'hone
I

It

FOR
house Will

steam an-

1

Kmpiiiv "i

FOR
ca.se.

WANTKI). I vp.rieneiil laundress

children'* coloreil dresses lit home.

Win. 837.

WANTKI). Before June 1st. b> a youn«

nu.r.icd eoiii.le a .-lean sunny upartnient ol

4 or .> rooms, not over S26.1H) per month, lei.

Win. :c.v-M.

" WANTKI). Maid for sivnilil work. Must

|„. willinu t" wo b> heath for summer. Apply

Sunday ev.niiiK to In.'. Church street, lei.

W in. II'..

WANTKI). lieiiiiul

WHahillK. Ki ll i en. es

4WI-M.

WANTKI). Maul
liHUhilry m-iit out.

jhinter.

If

linuaew.ork Kirl. No
rmuirtil. Tel. Win.

for neneral housework.
U. Ghuvlili slni't, Wiii-

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday. April 28. Fourth Sunday
after Easter.

9.30 a. in. Chun-h School.
11.00 a. in. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Rijrht Kev. Willian

Lawrence, Bishop of Massachuset Is

will administer the rite of Confir-
mation and Preach.

"..on p. m. Evoninir Prayer and
I.ci-ture by Rev. William S. Packer.

.Monday. April 29. The Epiphany
< irvde will meet in the Parish house
at 2.30 p. m.
on Wednesday, May 1st. The

general meeting of the women of

the Parish will be held in the f'hun h

at 30 p. m.
Miss Geral'line Gordon of Denni-

son l[ou--e will speak.
May Thursday. St. Elizabeth

Chapter will meet n Parish House at

H. OORHAM, Agent 2.30 P . m.

UNITARIAN CHI RCH
Public Service .if Worship at 10.30

a. m. with sermon by Rev. J. J. Good-
acre of Danvera, Vass. Subject:
"The World's Heart-cry for God."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH
10.30 Morniti": Worship. Doulilc

Quartet Choir, Mrs. Mabelle I). Scho-
field, Organist. Sermon: "Daily
Strenjrth for Daily Needs."

12 noon, Sunday School. "Jesus
Rebukes Selfishness." Mark «.»: 30-

50. Graded lessons and orjruni/ed

classes.

4. Swedish Services in the

Chapel.
•>. Younvr People's Missionary

Hour. Miss Carrie Mastellar of the
Syrian work in Boston will speak.

7.0H. Evening Uplift Hour. "The
Master's Portrait of a Christian."
Monday, 3.30. Mission Hand.
Wednesday, 7,45 The Prayer Hour

"God's Liberty Bonds."
Friday. 8.00 Merimac Mission

evening.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIH UCH
C. Harrison Davis. Minister

Residence. 17 Myrtle street. Tele-

phone. 30f'-K.

10.30 Mornino; worship with ser-

mon by 'he pastor. Topi'.': "Metho-
dism and the War." Junior sermon.
Seats free. Public invited.

12.00 Sunday School. Mrs. J. M.
Mason. Su.pt. This school is a

thoroughly graded school with classes
for all aires.

7.00 Evening worship with short
sermon by the past..r.

Wednesday. 7.:i-"> p. m. Midweek
service of the church.
Thursday 2.30 p. m. The M ; ssion-

i iprtaht piano. mahoKiu.y ary Societies of the church are in-

ition. T.i. 428-W VVincheite^ vited to meet with the W. C. T. U. in

the Conirrejrntional vestry. Miss

x la.ii. s bkye'l* in v n. Caroline Caswell of the Frances Wil-

Mi,. Hurnnril'a, Fletcher Istrtl Settlement will be the speaker.
11' Because of this meeting the regular

meeting of the W. F. M. S. of this

church will be omitted this week.
Thurslay, 7.4.r> p. m. There will be

a Patriotic Meeting of great interest

with delegates from neighboring
churches on Thursday cveninir of
next week. The chief speaker of the

evening will bo Rev. Robert M.
Pierce. Camp Pastor of the camp at

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-W

CAPE COD
Falmouth, Mass.

DO YOUR DUTY.

PURCHASE

This is the foundation of your investments.

to your country, you are

•i! hnvi*

next nu inner II > i..

on the east shore ..I

hoi,,. roin Host., ii.

nnil
^

» nil haUiiliK.
,1. hnckni."""!

M - lint lltinlitiw.' Kot
,. r I... rmwde.1

tin.- n>
r. stful r.'*nti»n. •!••>

electric l.whi Also one
buiiiiul. w O r sal.- the.

nience from lea'

hte ...;ir bummer home
I! i, ...nr.I'll Hay. T»o
.

I MiuthweKt lire../.i-s

seiiahore anil country
.• led hills. The
it- purity a. ..I henlUi-

cnrefully rentricU^I

;

i harniinK driven over

S. S I.ANGt.KY
Milk Mr.s-t, H.mb.n. Ma.-

Apr. 19 M

SAI.K IN STONKH AM. h-room
e lot of land. -I nun to

as. Situated at V.' PilM! St.

jii-nnsis. It

VOI R AFFAIRS AND MINE

SAI.K.
;.«h1 condition.

FOR S A LK.
llition lull a

TI) 1.KT. lie
lit) Wu.sliillKb.il Tel.

-.•..in at
lJU'.i.M.

TO LET—WEST WUE. mmutc-s from

WHhtemere Station. double house in ex-

cellent condiUon. line Harden, itrapc*.

Kent or $40 with a KuruKc. I'honc "I*-"

WANTED, took, hivoinl maid an.
I

laun-

dress U> no to the country June Ut lei. Vi-

WANTED. In Wincmwter a iiem-ral Kirl.

in family of thr.v. N» wiwliinit. ti.aid wiikw.

b.«t "f referenc™ ie.piir..i. lei. Win Ui-H.

FOR KKN'T. l otuive house No. fi F.iml

street. Kent *1200 per month, A Mil.* Ilpl-

hr.H.k. Aitent. "

FOR KK.NT. On Mnin street, ftnt of 7

ri».ms. Hath ami hnmilry. newly iwii.i «
Kent $J«. Apply 40 CUttimi street "r IW,

HUt "

TO 1J3T. i'limoint riM.m, "OOll vic^.. Ail-

tlriiw Ho» E .St«r Otliee. '<

Every good man and woman here
in Winchester is deeply distressed

and heartbroken over the thought of

the Sacrifice of our young manhood
to the cause of Democracy. It is.

indeed, terrible that things have
come to such a pass, but the Sacrifice

of the noble and the true for the sake
of poor humanity is the history of

life in its awful journey to unknown
and unexplained destiny. While we
tlo cry out and rebel against the

: jcr let! if huinan life, the Spectator
! .

. :
". y

' o foolish as to re-

t .cr'.. es of ease and lux-

'.ich we must make. Society is

so' in need of revitalizing, we ;ire

at 11

WANTKI).
CSIi'itKnri-y.

Maid f-

!<• Oxfo
yelieral liouse*

FOK KKNT. (Uiraue on Went Side. No.

11 Willow street

Fletcher strw-ta.

on premises, or

TO LET. '- hounr emmt Bacon ftr.^'t and

foUatre Bvenue, elietric liicht, furnace hi-al.

Tel. Win. 24 1- W. Dwhi2.il

W i

WANTKI). A general h..u»e

a family ol two a. lulls ami a

•enii. Seashore in summer.

WANTKI). At Winchester Kx.liui

aasislant. yoiinj! ifirl with -..in.,

icicnee tramiint pref.rr.xl. It) ML
ttr.vl. lei. man

WANTKI). Kx,»'rieiii«il uurM'tnui

berniaiil. Tel. Win. loi's-W. "•:> l»ii

...ik maul in

little mil of

Tel. Win.

WANTKI). Younir K-irl l.y

6, to rurv lor two year old
the day. '.' b>

hild, Tel Win.
It*

ouctenl main lor Kera-ral

ork in family of 2 adult* and - cliil-

Uren. No wnahiwe. '-" t'entral strwt. lei.

gS08>W. M

FOR SALE
Cordwood, Applet, Potatoes and

Winter Vegetables

delivered direct to your home from our farm
in New Hampshire. We are aolicitinx orders
for Hie fellow inn farm prodm-l* to be de-

livered next fall at price* iiuob'd below.

Cord wood uwrd fireplarr
lmi«lh

Baldwin Apple*
Tutatoe*
Carrota
Parsnip*
Beet*
Turnip*
»<*a»nh
C.bda,*
Bran* to hake

In order to sell those *no.ls at the low prices

asked and to pay for the seed, fertilizer and
labor of prisl.u-tioii, wii lire .MIIivtniK "lie half

of the amount of the inner in advance, an.l

the other half in the fall at time of delivery.

Place vour order now anil la- prepared RK.iinat

a scarcity of f.ssl and hiirh prices. For fur-

ther information write or telephone to Con-
foocook Valley Farm. -V. (ilen Road. Win-
ch.M. r. Mass . Tel. Win. 105-S. «j«

FOK SAI.K. li.ssi. ruiWCtl. well developed

« we. ks old pik's. Blue Hoit Breeding i ;>.

.

Wiln>itlKb>n. Mass.

IIKNS FOR SAI.K.
1. Reds. Itrwvn l .nhor
Phil P. n. ;is Mm tlo t.

FOR SAI.K. A H.
In . . 'client condition.
Pari." ay.

$1J.OO per cord
. .lit) per bhl.

1.60 per bu.
. I.M> per bu.

I.7S per bu.
I.SO per bu.
1.25 per bu.

2.50 per 100 lb*.

2.00 per 100 lb*.

.11 per pound

Black Ijtnitshan*. K.
is and others. Joshua
•'race apl2.lt*

Icsoii i">rbib!e Knraire
S. A. V..,.ner. 51

nuh22.tf

FtiR SAI.K. l ir.l.-s c.ker w.th stand in

l«t .-: -- ...M.tit.on. Thr.e comimrtmeiiUi, all

In-.. .-I line.) I's.d oily few time" far.

s.-vn at any time. T.I. Ston.ham SBS-Wj

"FOR S\!>\ 2 l.urn.r aas stove in (r.-wl

condition. 1.1 221 It

Who invented the use of the word
Ayer. who will tell graphically of his I« »^J^^J^^'^^LSSi^ I "function" to describe a social affair?

,n,,t work with the boys in the camp.
;

*
t
« ' TS^JSSt&i ' ^he Spectatot doesn't belii-ve he

1

%gft.
18S t. All day sew-

|^1^7" oftS
i

SpecUtor^^a^ sS'prig. in-

ing meeting of Special Aid Society at If°
h o b« !

'''"1 upon emphasizing the mpor-
Calumet Club. Rasket lunch. Sfnir so long, living on our peor 1**™ "f

things.that are not m any

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL narrow wits so long, exploiting each

CHl'RCH : other and "life" so long that we are

,
.

Sunday, April 21, 10.30 a. m.
\

v«r>;.very tired of doing the same

,

I 'i'tent 7-casonVbic Ai"'ij Memitig sen'iee, ftrwidiBr Bey. John old things. m . Wo
T,A£n. <u-* iT ft Clinton of Cambridge. Children Life demands ffement f«

must have crises or we cannot live.

Long ago, when human life was
more natural and virile, the days and
years as they came and went fur-

nished their own events. Women
had to rise to the occasion of many
periods of confinement. This great-
ly intensified life for them. The ad-
venture of danger and suffering,

the stir and bustle of extra help

1

cd immense interes* and intensity to

the occasion. The unwonted tender-
ness of the husband, the satisfaction

of being once more the center of at-

traction, even the brief rest from
household duties, afforded that vari-

ety and excitement which the human
being needs. Work is very exciting.

Continual emergencies arise, there
are dozens of little triumphs and fail-

ures in the history of a day of simple
housework here in Winchester.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

invited.

1:2 m. Sunday School.
(! p. m. Christian Endeavor.

Leader, Mr. Wm. Bowles.
7 p. m. Evening service, Preacher

Rev. Mr. Clinton.

The weekly meeting of the High-
land Sewing Club will 1* held at the
home of Mrs. James Cronin, Brook-
side road. Tuesday, April 30. at 7.30

j

lne "ur,

a
.

- " There is to be important busi-
1 "bout the house.

DR. HERBERT H. PENTZ

4 5 4 MAIN STREET

TO LET
No. 8 Mason Street. Partly furnish-

ed if desired ; 5 rooms, hath and i n

finished attic; good garden room

and fruit.

Mrs. Harrison Parker

Tel. aa I 408 Main Street
a|>r36,2i

Housecleaoibji 1

Us-

j

Moore Push Pins
* Moore

Push-lessHangers
' l.f mincing np yon* •mullent

..» I enties! picture* •llbout
'!»«

, i.irlng plaster,

. ') m.sand iifAer u>fv
I • - .. n, iliro«!ire • rhoio

FOR SAI.K. Heavy
dress. " s and 2 table*.

Tel. 1200.

brass bed. also 2

All practically new
It

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHl'RCH

Sunday Morning at 10.45. The pas-
tor. Rev. Howard Chidley, D. D.,

will preach. Subject: "Death in The
Light of War."

Children's Sermon "The Spring."
Sunday School. Two sessions, one

at 9.30 a. m. for Juniors and up and
one at eleven for children 3-7.

Sunday evening, the Pastor will

i Till ft
review Mr. O'Dell's article in the At-

fOr TflU lantic: "Peter Sat by the Fire Warm-
ing Himself," with comments on it.

Wednesday at 7 45. Preparatory
Lecture by the Pastor.
A union Meeting of the Andover

and Woburn branches of the Wom-
an's Board of Missions will be held
at Chelmsford Centre, Thursday,
May 2. Morning session at 10.15.

The Woman's Foreign Auxiliary
will meet Tueday aften.on at '1 at the
home of Miss Eastman, 134 Mt.
Vernon street.

The Music Group will furnish an
entertainment at the Vestry Thurs-
day evening May 2 at » o'clock. This
is the last social function of the
Church year. No admission.
The Woman's Board of Missions

will hold it's regular monthly meet-
ing in Pilgrim Hall, Friday at 1".:{'»

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will unite with the W. C. T.

til. in a meeting in the Vestry, Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock. Box luncheon.
Mi«s Caroline Caswell will speak.
The Church Visitors will meet in

the Pastor's Study Thursday a*

10.30.

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

I

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall. Sunday. 10.54

a. mi.

April 28—Subject: "Probati in .Af-

ter Death."
Sun. lay School at 12 o'clock.

All are welcome.
Rending Room also in Church

building, open from 2 to "> daily
Wednesday evening meeting. 7.45.

sense of real value to the worl I. said
;

it, and that all the apes (and the

woods are full of them) took it up. i

You can always count on the herd of

"bromides" that infest Society "do-
I

ing their bit" when it comes to run-

ning an overworked word or phrase
into the ground and breaking it off.

;

The adventures of real life are

true adventures; those of Society and
of manufactured interests, false

ones. The people here in Winches-
ter and elsewhere have been living

upon manufactured adventures for

a long time. Wo may now have some
real ones. Among them will, the

spectator fears, be great and terrible

tragedies, but we hope, too, that

there will be many lesser ones of the

Eucalyptus and Malaria.

"Wlial is | If*. I'liiuifcttoti between)

the i.||clil.V|illls nnil fie lllstippeitriince

of I he malarial inuilile? This luis been
only very recently explained. There
Is priibalily no tree having n greater
avidity for water Ibun Hie eucalyptus.

Expert nis with soi .minis crown In

wsiter have shown that a baby blue-

gtiin will Hike up Hie liquid ut (in ex-

tremely rapid rale. As the Dliie-gums

prow nt a marvelous rule (often ns

much us ti n nr twelve feet In adder!

to Hndr lielt'lit in n single season).

Hie ciiiisiiiii|dlon of moisture from the

Null ones mi :it ii rapidly Increasing

rate. N'fiw, it is well known Hint thi»

niiiliiriiil poison is Introduced Into the

Mi n id of mim through the agency of n
eer'niii varlelv nf iiiimqiillo (Ano-
phi-les), and the dwelling place of

those Insects, when In the larval stage.

Is in be found in pools of water. With
Hie tilimiliiL' of II nenlyptus treen

Man's work— when it is real work
— is also very exciting. Even a day
of driving cattle is fraught with ad-

venture. A Winchester gentleman
once told a story about a prominent
farmer who was driving cattle and
somehow got them stampeded on the

back track. He stationed his son, a

little boy of ten years, on a horse at

a crossroad to "head" the cattle.

"What shall I do?" bellowed the

boy as the father approached with

the herd. "Just keep on cussin',

son." trumpeted the father, and it is

supposed that the boy thus admon-
ished kept up a convincing flow of

perspicacious profanity. But it was
exciting and we may suppose the boy
and his father were gloriously hungry
and glad to sit down in the glow of

the log fire when they got home to

supper.
Of late there has been little ex-

citement of the sort that revitalizes

the heart. Automobiles are noisy,

but after the first dip. they are not ex-

citing Lagging, monotonous, tend-

ing to destroy novelty, they run the -

landscape into a sort of dull moving emergency throws you into a place

picture in which all adventures of where life seems to be showing its

lizards and birds and squirrels are

sort that wake the warm human im-

pulses in the souls of men and worn-
|

pools disappear mid the marshy
en and remind them of their kinship.

,

,,„,,„„„,„ rompurallvely dry. Thtid
Primitive! How many good Win-

| , ,irw., nB , .,,„.„* „f ,|,„ mosquitoes^^^dri^fc « •"• sr* r,
no

a thing a primitive sensation may j

longer able in carry .... heir pern clruw

be? We do not in reality get very |
activities." S. Leonard Hasiin. In St.

far away from the primitive. Our Klcholn»

mistake and our unhappy allegiance

to the thing we call progress is due
to the self-deception we practice

when we decide that now we are
truly, definitely set apart as "civ-

ilized." So many of our ideals of

civilization have to do with bathtubs

Large Feet and Bad Cough.

Muggins was Hie possessor of very

large (WI mid a very Imil cough. He
entered a boot simp ami the .Noting ns-

sistur.t turned llie --bop upside i|owjt»

and modern paraphernalia of living j
to find snutethlng »«» Hi bis ••out size"

— with place and power and prestige Muggins bail J>is| nied on the fortieth

granted through,—virtue of what we
, pair when lie stinted coughing,

have. The primitive sense loves the
|

..j. s „ „„ sly cough you've got," sul<j

simple course of plain days spent in
IIS«|S |„|,|

productive laoor. and if our days in ' ..y ..
, m,,^,,,,. "i„„.tor

&£SM rfJifi^S oVB ' v foot in .he grave ."

manufactured excitement and fraught
with some real emotion, the spec-

tator knows the world will be the
better for it.

There are some people here in

Winchester who make use of the stu-

pid and demoralizing expression that ^

'

"times have changed." This is just i,m ,.n .:

exactly what they haven't done.
People are killing each other now
just as they always did, with differ-

ent weapons, it is true, but killing.

People are eating, propagating,
dying, and the human heart is hun-
gering for the real things of life, just

as it always did. If the present

"I shouldn't worry," said the assist-

ant. "You'll never get the other in;

ii"s I.. i. Ide
"

—Buy A Bond

—

lost. Social events- are now not ex-

citing. Everybody agrees that they
1 are a bore. There is probably a ca-

terer in and things are very perfect

|anl mechanical, but there isn't much
fun. In fact, it is not g >! social

usage to be natural or to la igh. One
must talk in an affected tone an I

simper mechanically, and one has
done it so often, so very often, that

one wonders why the folks of thirty

years or thereabouts aeo began
making the "functions" of Society

so deadly cut and dried.

raw edges, be glad. The chance to

cover the raw edges of life with
God's love and grace is the greatest

opportunity this incarnation affords.

"The Spectator."

MONDAY
AXXMEAU
WHEATLESS
ut. no mvTAjv cmAfnnx.

O- .. .AIM!Mi %i£tAr

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In cmpliHii.-o with the r«s|iiircrneritfl nf

. -r Mil. Section 4'.. Act* nf 1908, aa
nmended by f'hnptt.r 191. Rcctlim «, Aebi of
l!i :., nm! by l.apbr 1 71. Section I. Acta nf
l!il2. hntice is hereby ieiwn "f the Ina* nf,
pass-books
Nos. U34MI.f,5l

Wit I.IAM K. PKIKST.
TnnMorer:

apr26-3t*

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In efmplmr.-e v if/i the r*s|uirem<TtH of

I I inter V«. t. ID, ArU of 1908, BS>

i.e. l ed !-. 1'hapVr 191, Section 6. A.la of
I mt, mid l.y . .t. . Kl. Section 1. Acta of
lit:", notice i hereby uiv.n of the loss of

:. k

N«. 14890.
WII, I.IAM K. PRIEST,

I
Tr.-..»ir..r.

apr'2l)-3t-

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED"
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN
We P"V Ul 1* dollars set Also raah
for Old Hold. Silver and broken Jewelry.

Check sent hy return mail. H'ssls held 10 dayK

j

fo- sender'' a : i
roval .f our offer Mantra

! T-.-h KliecPilty. D-pt A. W, S. .'.th St.
' |-;.

; ;...i. !; ...:, r... Ap26-8t*

J
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JILL MUST REPORT
TRUSTWORTHY NEWS ONLY

Therefore No Correction* or Contra-

dictions Next Day

There is no more complete news
equipment in existence than that pos-

sessed by the Christian Science Moni-
tor.

It is composed of special wire and
mail service supplied by its own staff

of correspondents, through its own
central news bureaux, in all parts of

the civilized world, and of the full

daily Associated Press and United
Press reports, to both of which the

Christian Science Monitor is entitled.

That newspaper, however, does not
publish so-called news reports simply
Iwcause it receives them, or because
they are brought from great dis-

tances, or because they cost much

, ,
,. ,

money for transmission, <.r because
•r agency to be named by the various they * re sen8ationai.
County rood Administrators. An- fhp news tne christian Science
noencements will be made by the Monitor publishes must meet certain

County Food Administrators In their positive and invariable requirements.
communities telling Just how the Among other things, it must bo truth-

Food Administrator Endleott Call* on
Householders Having 80 Pound*

or More to Record It.

JDvory householder in the Stat* who
baa on hand 20 pounds or more of

wheat flour must report It to tWe Food
Administration on blanks to be ob-

tained from every County Food Ad*
ministrator, police department or oth«

cards are to be obtained and the pub-
lic will be fully Informed before the

wqxJx starts. The repo:ts must be In

the hands of the proper authorities

on or before Saturday, May 4.

The following Is the statement Is-

sued by Mr. Emllcott and his reasons
/or the action taken:

April 24.

"The Federal Food Administrator
hereby orders all householders who
have on hand thirty pounds of wheat
flour to secure the proper blank either
from the Chief of Police, the Select'
men, or local Food Administrator, till

la the report, arid mail to their local

County Fool Administrator.

"The United Slates Statute pro-

Molts boarding, and impos'-s a max-
imum penalty of $5000 One and two
years' Imprisonment for those guilty
of this offence.

"Anyone l aving over thirty pounds
of flour on hand who neglects to make
this report before May 4th or makii
a false report Is liable to prosecution.

"Indications are that there are now
on hand and in transit to Massachu-
setts enoiiKh flour for domestic use.

If equitably distributed, to last us un-
til the no*t harvest.

"In view of the urgent needs of our

ful, it must be important in some de-

gree, and it must I e fit to print.

It is not the aim "f the Christian
Science Monitor to thrill, but, rather,

to inform.
It omits nothing that is worth

while, but in n<> circumstances will

it publish today ;

sun to believe wi!

morrow,
The Christian

i" * "thrown t"'.r :

And, above all

worthy.

rig it has rea-

mtradicted to-

th '•!•";'

things.

Monitor is

it is edited,

it is trust-

WILLIAM II. 1IKMSON

lather of Winchester Professor

William B. Denison. a resident of

Newton since the earlv 70s. a former
treasurer of the Franklin Square
Mouse and formerly president of the
Atlantic National Bank of Boston,
mill father of Prof. William K. Deni-
son of Tufts Colletre and this town,

died Wednesday morning at bis home
at S't Lowell ave., N'owtonville. His
health had been failing since 1013.

Four days ag < he observed his 85th

birthdav.
Mr. Denison was born April 20,

18.'I3, at Rurke. Vt . receiving his

education in the schools of (hat town
and at the St. .lohnsbury Academy.
When 18 years old he came to Boston

Allies and soldiers. I know everybody nn ,| for 10 years was employed in the
wishes to do all In his power to *e- ! wholesale drv foods and grocery
cure this equitable distribution, and ' trades. In ISO] he went to Vermont
to reduce eo- umption. • and for 'ho next H> years was cashier

"In Efng' d the ration of wheat ' "f the Bank of Orleans at Irasburg,

flour Is limited to three and one half
pounds per person per month, and
this includes the flour contained In

Bakers" bread, macaroni, spaghetti,
and the wheat contained In wheat
cereals.

yj"Many have already voluntarily

agreed To try to give up the use of
srheat flour entirely, a practice I

would most earnestly urge upon ev-
erybody."

HENRY D. ENDICOTT.
i Federal Food Administrator of Mass.
The form to be filled out calls for

censor-, the Irasburg\t.. and its s

National Bank
In 1^71 he went to Littleton, N. It.,

wh'ero he was cashier and treasurer

respectively, of the Littleton Nation-
|

:>! Bank and the Littleton Savings
|

Rank. In 1H7.'! he again returned to

Boston to become .•• bookkeeper in the

Atlantic National Rank, where he re-

mained for more than 40 years. Dur-
ing his term of office he became as-

sistant cashier, cashier and president,

filling the hitter position for five
[

years. When he gave it up in 1904,

the office of vice-president was ere-

ated for him, but in 1913 ill-health
the number of persons In the house- ; impelled his retirement from all ac-
hold over one year of age; the tive business.
amount of wheat flour on hand. In-

cluding, Graham, In terms of "Barrel,"
"iFaTf-BarreV" "Quarter-Barrel," or
"Kighth- Barrel." .(Thirty pounds Is

five thirty seconds of a Barrel.) Then
follows the time and place of pur*

<-flba*e. with a line for "Remarks." the
name and address of the householder,
while underneath appears the ad-

dresses of the County Food Adminis-
trators.

His wife, who was Miss Elvira P.

Kendall of Woodstock, Vt.. survives

him. together with a daughter, Mrs.

Robert K. Shonrmrd of Newton Cen-
ter, and a sou. Prof. William K. Deni-

son of the faculty of Tufts College,

a resident of this town.

BAPTIST NEWS
and waterproof

ser-

j A beautiful Bible

|

case suitable for carrying the Bible

;

on horseback have been secured for
'

1

I Miss Gertrude K Lingham, mission

-

EAT POTATOES AND SAVE BREAD arv among the Kentucky Mounhiin-

I

eerg.

One of the big efforts of the State! The following hymn, "Keep the

Food Administration for the next few Chun* Fires Burning,
1 composed by

weeks will be to Interest every man. ;1 V\ mcnester lady, was sung last

woman and child In the greater con-

;

•sumption of potatoes which are to be

had In abundance and save as much :

• bread as possible. To concentrate
,

ifull attention upon this campaign
State Food Administrator Henry R. •

Bndlcott and Mrs. Nathaniel Thayer
'have appointed Mrs. Malcolm Donald

'as director of the campaign and they :

Ibave already rgapptd out an excellent

iplan to Interest every possible person
j

to the work. Thousands of posters

will be sent to retail grocers, em-

,

Iphaslslng the necessity of using pot a-

1

toes, and every railroad station, hotel

'

and club will be brought Into the pro-

;

gram through the Hotel Men's Aaso- i

Nation and Individual managers.

Sun lay evening at the evening
vice.

We are summon d :•> the conflict,

We are called in'o the light.

Though we may not leave our hearth-
|

stones,
jWe must battle for the riirht.

Stronger than the sword or cannon
|

Is the Christian's weapon, prayer.

If we keep our faith unfaltering,

God will answer, He will hear.
j

Chorus

Keep the Church fires burning,
While all hearts are yearning
For the day when peace shall dawn.
And strife be done.

Let ur faith rise singing,

Let our prayers go winging
Upward to the throne of God

Sunday, April J8. from every pul- 1

T iU our caus* is won '

pit the potato campaign will be em- Ringing o'er the perilous waters

'phaaited by the clorgy. while the' Comes the cry of grief and woe,

!farm bureaus and city leaders have' Where our brave and loyal armies

•already been canvassed and their full *
ft

1"* the *tron* a'ld
"T*

1 f
£L 1!n„

i chain stores will also aid la the «WH God . our hel throU(rh the ages,

Will not fail in this dark houriwUfxt
recipe Uaflet entitled "Eat Pota-

tew Instead ot Bread," containing

aboat fifteen recipes oa bow to ast

potatoes In rather unusual ways, will

ha distributed as ons of the Important
Incidents of the aampalgn
Tbraagh the women county food ad-

ministrators, home economics lead-

ers, retail merehanta, homes, libraries

and schools, exhibits will be hald la

ever? place possible through the State

Exhibit* Committee.
• Wheat and rje are so necessary to

cur armies and not necessary for us

'baoaese without them a raised bread
cannot be made and such a bread

; most be given our boys. It takes no

ItmasjlnaUon to sea that the army
{cannot hsve muffin* sad potatoes for

itheir meals la the trenches.

One medium slaed potato equals

two slices of bread. We have po-

tatoes In New Beg, and, so balp our

congested railroads by eating pota-

toes. We have s lot af potatoes and

we want more nest year, so aolp ths

tanner and eat your bushel.

Do not have toast tor breakfast

HAVB CREAMED POTATOEO.

—M. B. T.

HIGH WINS VIC-

TORY NO. 2 AT THE EX-

PENSE OF STONEHAM

Winchester beat Stoneham High
on the Pomeworth street grounds
Wednesday afternoon by the score of

4 to 3, but the score does not tell

the story. Winchester batted the

Stoneham pitcher all over the lot,

making 9 hits including two doubles

and four triples, McKenzie getting

two triples alone and batting for

1000 for the afternoon. Shaughnes-

sy and Jim Vallelly got two hits

apiece, so all in all it was some after-

noon for the boys. "Mack" fielded

a good game for Winchester and held

Stoneham to 4 hits.

The next game will be a League

game and will be played at Winches-

ter Saturday. Raynor will probably

pitch and by the way. while we are

writing about the High School team,

we have got to say they wear a

shabby lot of uniforms and for a
rich town like Winchester it does not

I speak well. We would suggest the
-7* Winchester Baseball Association loan

their uniforms for the time being
not have bread far dinner—HAVB

; and put the boys on a respectable

BAKED POTAT03B. De sot hsvt I footing with other teams. The score:

broad for rnjpar—HAVB BCAL* Innings 1 2 3 4 5 fi 7 8 9 r h a

I.OFBD POTATI*. Try thorn la Winchester 2 110000491
Stoneham 2 1 3 4 2

Batteries, McKenzie and Shaugh-

nessy; Donegan and White.

Our
Ultimate

IS
to get our men into the front-

line trench, to keep them there,

warm and
with every needed
they climb over the parapet
the i*ush« .All is subordin&te to tlictt*

when

These boys will win this war if we
back them,— win it for us, for our
brave Allies, for the misled German
people themselves.

Back them with Bonds

Don't criticize enGrtrize^

This advertisement Is contributed through the

patriotic co-operation of Liberty Loan Commil'ee
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TOE FORTNIGHTLY WAR WORK

As many members have not been
able to attend the business meet-

SELECTMEVS MEETING

April 15, 1918.
Licenses, Common Victuallers: Li*

faW during the year it seems ad- censes of this class were (-ranted to
visable to quote from the Secretary s

, Michael pannullo. 61 Swanton St.,
report this summary of the Club s

; Mr, c Fiora Flowers, 72 Swanton
gifts for war purposes, which does St Geor»-e D. LeDuc, Railroad Ave.,
not include the three or four hundred L . j. Lau^hran, corner of Com.non

and Church St., Perley H. Randall.
13 Mt. Vernon St.. Mrs. Mary W.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

dollars raised amonit its members
for the Rest Homes for our men in

France.
Although the Fortnijrhtly has had i Carofi'ne""'j.""Murray,""607 Main St.!

no committee doing war work, yet Miss Annie Foiev _ 59] Main St.. and
as a club it has contributed much for

, Frederick C. MacDonald. corner >>t

that work. Early in the year one
! F( ,rest ami Washington Sts. All

hundred dollars was set a-ide from t)lcso ii,.t.nses are effective to Mav
the Philanthropy Fund to contribute

j \<j\'j,

to the Committee on Public Safety, \'[)[> SF.I K<"TMENS MKFT s.S

to be used if necessary durintr the;' White Street. Mr. John McCar-
nummer. One hun ire I dollars of the '

ron 3 - white S*reet. appeared he-
Philanthropy Fund was also set aside f„re tho Board in regard to having
to be used at the discretion of the shepar.l Court extended to Arthur
Executive and Finance Committees, str(, t . t At the suggestion of the
in Winchester or immediate vicinity Boari) jfr. McCarron will take this
under conditions which miirht result

nliltt ,. r up f,rst with th-.- Planning Sn" :l1 -

because of war. During the year. Board. ' •- p "
-

All the Winchester boy scout troops
with their Scoutmaster will meet the
Deputy Commissioner at the Prince
School this Friday, April 26, 1918 at
7.30 p. m.
Tomorrow (Saturday) we begin

our house to house .canvass on the
Liberty Loan drive and by. concen-
trated effort we will further increase

Carpenter,^' M^'Vernon St.l ' Mrs! ! Winchester's excess over the quota i

r a r,.lin«» .T Mnrrnv 1507 Main St.. during the remaining week.
Tuesday night, April :>0 in the

Town Hall Merit Badces earned dur-
ing the two previous Liberty Loan
drives will he awarded the scouts by-

Roland H. Sherman, President of the
Winchester Council.
The boy scout troops of Winches-

ter have been somewhat reorganize 1

and are now drilling under the direc-

tion of the following scoutmasters
an' at the designated places:

Troops 1 and 2 Scoutmaster Fran-
Prince School Mondays.

the following sums have been appro-
priated from the Philanthropy Fund;
$M to be used to furnish an addition-
al meal a day for K Belgian children
for one year; $"> and a voluntary con-

tribution from the club members
made fourteen dollars and sixteen
cents for the children of the nations
lit war; Soil for Christmas gifts for

the. Winchester boys at Aver; $100
for the Y. W. C. A.. drive; $2"i for the

White Street. Building Line: Mr.

McCarron also spoke in regard to

the establishment of a building line

on White Street, an I it was suggest-

ed t.i him that he present to the

Board a petition signed by the resi-

dents on this street for the establish-

ment of a building line.

SiKns: A letter was received from

Michael J. Dennen, petitioning the

Hoard in behalf of Messrs. Maxell
Surgical Dressings unit at the Calu- amj Jones of No. H Thompson Street

met C.lUb; $100 for the Winchester for permission to hang a sign over
Red Ooss; $33 for "Sniilagc Books" , no sidewalk at the above address.

|pjj> the Winchester boys at Aver; $2"> This matter was laid over for the
lor the Salvation Army War Work. I

,
)res,, n t pending a report from the

The Executive ami Finance Com- ' inspector of Buildings in regard to

rnittees invested in Liberty Bonds
three hundred and fifty dollars from
the

k
Building Fund. The War Li-

brary Campaign was carried on by
members of the Fortnightly who
raised nine hundred and seventy-
four dollars.

On the afternoon of Dr. Brown's
\

lecture, by a vote of the club, the
|

floor receipts and a contribution,

making fifty-six dollars was sent to

Mrs. Young, a former club member
for her work in France.

Troon 3 Scoutmaster R. S. Whit-
ten. Fir-t Congregational Church.
Fridays 3 p. m.
Troop J Scoutmaster Dr. Harry Y.

Nutter, Prince School (at present)
Thursdays 7.30 p. m.
Troop o Scoutmaster John H. Ben-

nett, St. Mary's Church School. Wed-
nesdays 7.3d p. ni.

On Saturday April 20, 1918, ten:
members of Troop 3 with Scoutmas- I

ter R. S. Whitten in charge spent the
j

day in the Fells. The party left their

headquarters early tn the morning
divided into two squads one in charge
of Patrol leader Alden Reed who

j

led off to Bear Hill Observatory,
j

"WXS% .. J?^J"^~ffl!SS
P

"

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT. two mil.s between stations; the

Clerk of Selectmen, messages couhLbe distinguished only
with the use of field glasses. After

|

—Buy A Bond—

WINCHESTER CASKS IN WO-
BU RN CO I in-

spending the morning on this work
both squads met at the Causeway and
had lunch, after which they playe I

games, later returning to Town with
a brisk game of Hare ami Hounds.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
i(l(iilicM!X, KB.

I'KOBATE ( (H UT

hcirH-nt-lnw, next »f kin ertiliUircT» ti

Hh.l

Int.'

tor.

Wh-

ir Si.i.i W. St.

next kin ere
'is ihtt-rtwUHl in t

». Int.- ..f Wi

Iit.il tn

Wll-

n iH-tition hah been
aniil Court to Krnnl n t. tt.-r i

tioii un tin- fatal* of Kni.l ihw«
liiim It. Moorh.mw. ,.f Wim;hmtor. in the

County nf MuMkm-x. without KtviiiK n aun'ty
on his In, n,l.

Vou un hereby <it.*l to a|.|fnr nt x I'm-

bhto Court to In- held at < iiml.i i.U-.-. in xiiiil

County -f Miihllwx. on Ihu thirtieth .lay

of April A. II if IS. mt nine o'clock in the
forenoon, t.. Hhow cmuxv if »n> you have.

Why the wi mi- should not Im- KmnUnl.
Ami th.- iH-titioner in hereby hr.vt.-l t..

Blvo public notice thereof, by iiublishiriK

this citation olicc in each week, for Uirw
•m-r.ssive week*, in Uie Winrhtwtor SUir. n

ni>wHpu|H>r published in Winch.tst.-r, the hvit

publication to l»- one day. at Lust, before

•Hid Court.
Witniva. Charlm J. Mclntire, Esq., Piwt

Jiulm- of sni.l Court, thin tenth day of April

in the year one thousand nun hundred awl
•iKhU-en.

V. M. KSTY KeKixtor.
m.ia.at

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Ml.lilliwex, M.

To Hi
..tl„-

Kli»
to

beUi

I'KORATK COURT
ra-at-law, tu-xl of kin ami
M .ns inlereatwl in the estnti

() Sutherland Int.- of Win.

nt purportinu
i.l t.'

•.I t. id O
lerh

IIHt ll'ttl'

•r the e

KivinK

Pi

xlh

Wh.-r.iix. n cerij.it

bi Ik- the Inst will

ifeceaiicd ha* been i

for Probate, by ll.U-n S. Paraoi
Helen V. Sutherland who prays
teatntnentary may b.- issnwl to li

ecutrix therein named, without

tur.-Ly on her official bond.
You nr.- hereby cited to niHH-nr »

but.- Court, to b.- held at Cainbrldn

County of Middlewx. or

Mav A. I> WIS. at nine o'clock in t

n.sin. to show cause, if any you hu
the sum.' xhoul.l not Ik- Krante.1.

And said |M<itioner is hereby dir.x-t.xl to

give i-iiblu- notice thereof, by publish mir tins

eltntion once in each week, for thrcj. sue
cessive w.x-ks. in the Winchester Mar a

newspaper iniblfaihed In Winchester the last

nubliriitk.n to lx- one day. at least, bef ~
Hi.l Court, and by ma'dintr |«wtpnid. or

fiver inn " ropy of this citation to all

persons int.-n*t.xl in the .-stato. xev.

t least before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. M.-lntire. btquire.

first JmltW of said Court, this eleventh day

Of April in Uie year one thousand nine

bundred and eighteen.
M ^

apl9-26,mya

nitl

lay "f
le lore.

... why

I,--

.inys

Thomas N'avmic of Boston was in

the Wohurn curt Monday morning,

charged with driving an automobile
j

within eight feet of a street car in

Winchester. N'aymic [.leaded guilty I

and the case was placed on file,
j

Judge Johnson and Chief of Police

Mcintosh engaged in a discussion of
|

the law, when it was made known
that N'aymic drove to the left of

the standing car, on the side op-
j

posite to where the passengers were '

alighting. Inasmuch as the defend-
|

ant had pleaded guilty the Judge ac-

cepted the plea, although he sug-

gested that there was a question as

to whether or no! the law applied to

the closed side of the street car.

Mrs. Moning C. Bryan was in court

on an assault complaint brought by

her husband. He claimed that when
he attempted to enter his home, she

threw scalding water on him. The
inquiry developed the fact that the

Bryans have not had smooth sailing

in their matrimonial career. Mrs.

Bryan was placed on probation.

WAR RELIEF BENEFIT

The motion picture show to be
given Saturday night April 27 at the

Regent Theatre, Arlington will be-

gin at 8 o'clock. Special cars will

leave Winchester Centre at 7.4(1 p.

m. and be ready to bring patrons

home at the close of the performance.
The programme will consist of "The
Son of Democracy" portraying Abra-
ham Lincoln's life, Mary Miles Min-
ter in "Powers that Prey," and Wal-
lace Raid in "The Squaw Man's Son."

All the proceeds of the evening will

be used for War Relief Work by the
Winchester Equal Suffrage Club.

—Buy A

DELINQUENT
TAX PAYERS
are hereby notified that the

unpaid taxes and assessments

for the year 1916 will be Ad-

vertised for Tax Sale on or

about May 15th, 1918.

F. NELSON HAWLEY
Collector of Taxes
Town of Winchester

Hpfiu.at

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Sarah

N. Eastman late of Winchester ill the

County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving bond and appointing

Paniel H. Coakley of 20 Pemberton

Square, Boston, Mass., his agent, as

the law directs.

All persons having demands upon

the estate of said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to the

subscriber.
GEORGE E. THOMPSON.

Executor.

City Hall. Bangor, Me.
apr26-3t

~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate

of Stepan K. Atashian late of Fres-

no in the State of California de-

ceased, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, and ap-

pointing Jacob K. Tertzag of 37 Por-

ter Street, Somerville, Massachu-
setts his agent, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to the
subscriber.

HAGOP K. ATASHIAN. Aim.
P. 0. Box Sfi2, New Britain. Conn.

apr2ri,m3,10

""NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed administratrix of the es-

tate of William B. Roperson late of

Winchester in the County of Middle-

sex. « eceased, intestate, and has tak-

en uiwn herself that tr.ist bv giving

boti i. as the law directs. All persons

having demands upon the estate of

sai l •'••cased, arc renuired to ex-

BSbit the sane; and all persons in-

debted ' > said estate arc called upon
to make payment to Charles M.
Roperson, :<:? State Street. Boston.

Mass.
VNNA E. ROGERSON. Adm.

April 23. 1018.
apr26-3t

ttAUUB & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Msde to Orderand Made Ove»
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tei. 1116-

W

rtsrt.tf

Send Your Personality

A ROUND TRIP BY TKLKPHONE generally ac

coiuplishcs as much as a jx r-oiial vu-it. Conserve time,

energy anil money by using this advanageotis method of

communication. "Number Only" rates arc for culls made

by number only. The following are sample "Number Only"

rates from

WINCHESTER TO
Andovcr
Hrvrrly
Krverly Farm*
Hillrrlcm
•Bridgvwater .

.

•Hrnrkton
•Bryantvllle .

Hurlinvton
Conrurd
Dan vera . . . .

•K. Ilrtdg-fwattr
'Kurt
'Kraminitham
*<;lauce>lrr

•At 8»* renti more, a rail for a drtlgnatrd perwn can l» made to thla

point. No chart* «nl"» communication if MtaMithcfl with that pcraon.

I RATES TO MORE DISTANT POINTS

At these rates calls may be made for a dvsifinatvd per-

son and no charge will be made unless communication is es-

tablished with that person. For example from

WINCHESTER TO
N. Bedford. Mat* .40

Nrwburyport . . .ti

SpringScId SO

Taunton JO
Worrcter ... JS
Cenrerd. Vt. H. .15

Proportionally low ratea ta »or« diatant point* Th* rat* to any point

till be «i»*n by th* operator on rcqnnt.

Tncati toll rntca are for the Initial period «f thrw minute*.

A con«*r*ation of J00 to S00 word* ia *a»ily pouibl* in three minutea

VQUR MESSAGE AND THE ANSWER W ONE PR IE

.10 •Hamilton .IS North Reading .It

.10 •Hanover ...

ft
•Norwell .20

.10 •lioUinon . .

.

Peabody .10

.10 •Hup kin ion ... .IS • Kockiand ... .20

.20 Iptwich ... . .15 •Korkporl .20

.20 Lynn .10 Salem .10

,»0 i.ynnfleld Ctr .10 Sagna .10

.03 •Magnolia ... .IS •Srituate .15

.10 •Manchester .15 •Topsfield .IS

.10 Marblehead .10 Wayland .... .10

.20 • Maynard .... .IS •Weil Acton .. .15

.IS Nahant .10 •Westboro .20

.15 •NaUck .IS •Whitman .... .20

.20 •North Kaiuin .20 Wilmington .

.

.10

Ayer. Mat* 20
Fall River. Mat* M
Kitchburg 30
Haverhill 20
Lawrence 20
Lowell. Maaa. .. .20

Keen*. H, H. .. .40
Manchester. N.H..J0
Port*moath, N.H. JS
Portland. Mc . .60

Lewiaton. Me. .. .7S
Providence. R. I. JO

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
W. B. HORTHnUP. Nolh Subu-t-n Manager

DO NOT HESITATE TO SACRIFICE I OR LIBERTY !

BUY A LIBERTY BOND

BEST IN THE LONG RUN
Pr^pa^PlirB

ppVerdrtof

^^^^^^^^^

••

|

4.178, 744^"^"^^^^|>li
Tire Miles '^=»

GOODRICH
TIRES

QYEZ! OYEZ! OYEZ! Hear the Verdict of the Test Car Jury.

"Secure sure tire service in Tested Tires. They giyc sure service because

it .9 proven service. Their endurance and durability have been proved

in the one way to assure mileage to the motorist, under the car on the

road, every type of road, throughout 4,178,744 tire miles.*'

That is the verdict of the jury of Goodrich's forty Test Cars, which,

for a year have hammered Goodrich Tires from state to state, putting the

nation-wide test to them. Every kind of road, every kind of climate,

every kind of weather shared in that verdict.

"These tires defected us," the roads testified. On such testimony the

verdict of the Test Cars proclaims, "Matchless in strength and dependa-

bility are Goodrich Tested Tires." Here is certainty of service for the tire

wk,r* Ye* s** th. s\n \izsT, because it 13 proven service.
UssncaTimar. :!«*cd *

SILVERTOWN CORDS, and BLACK SAFETY TREADS have

proved themselves in actual road tests under light and heavy cars,

conquerors of the road. Hearken to this ver-

dict broughtfrom America's roads, and make
sure of your tire service in the tires that

won the title "America's Tested Tires."
Bu. frawGaedrlrhtktakn

Lorded E.errwker*

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Boston Branch: 851-57 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

l«t*WO»W»TO«taV.-«»*«l »4TO»1^

Allrna'* Koot-Kase for Solrlier* and Sailsrs.
,

Tin- Plftttaburic Manual advisva all men in

joqs tpiu ui *mr;.|-iooj Ul Uuiupu^ 1

UIB.I Blfl *>Ail|*4 'KllMl.1 ,.4l>H IIUW BJ»)K||q

uii.jj >«; i>m BIWJiiJ.I «HX auiujiuu q.iiw i

Mnkea wnlkuiK easy. Sold everywhere.
knell It

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1918

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 24. 1918.
nis.r29.6t

THOMAS QUICLEY,"jr.

'tusttf. Ctitnctor ill Stout Misop

•AVINO, rtOORIMO, ROOFINO
In Artinetai aroL*, Aaphalt aud all

U*ai.rnM prod net,

Sldwafti, Munn, OtrtlBg, Stepi.Ete.

loon for Cellar*. Biable*. Factories ao« War
hooaea.

BTTMATRfl FURNI8HKD

18 LAKE STREET

Seller's Market
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIES
1*71 WASHINGTON STREET

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed

HORN POND ICE CO.

TELEPHONE: Woburn 310
Winchester 305-W

WE ARE GLAD
ee hare you insist on pood Plumb-
ing. That's the kind we do. We
nderstand every detail of our
business, and when we make re-
pairs you know thc-y are done to

THE BEST
PLUMBING FIXTURES

we Supply, an 1 we give careful at-

tentioh to every detail of installing

new Plumbing • r repairing and re-

modeiling ol 1 Plan bifig.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62« MAIN STRE-T

Neil Mystic Valley <;«rae.e

Tel. 654-W

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 654-M
sr.r90.tf

KELLFY 4 HAWES CO..

^c'<, Livery, Boardh

AND EXPRESS.

KELLEV 6t HAWES,
'i^jScnakin anil Fionnl Direct

mtlee, WISCHESTER PLACE
ttp\ 'li ' ••*: I

-

' !74
Ur'vl) - ••

Picture frames Maris fo Ordw
Telephone 938-W

F. H. H1GGINS
13.CHURCH STRECT

WINCHESTER

Siih-rri'i? for the
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SEASON OPENS

Country Club Events Start With
Urge Field**

The Winchester Country Club
opened its season with matches on
Patriot's Day and Saturday, large
fields competing on each date. Two
«vents were hold on the 19th, a morn-
ini? event for the men and a mixed
foursome, selected drive in the after-
noon.
John Abbott captured low net hon-

ors in the holiday morning mfdal play
competition at the Winchester Coun-
try Club with 89—15—74. V.t was the
only man to break 90. Class B honors
were divided between R. T. Damon
with 98—23—75, and J. S. Hiffgina
with 101—2ft—75. Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Sawyer won the afternoon match
:t selected drive mixed foursome, with
119—37—«2. The scores:

Class A -John Abbott. 89. 15, 74;
A. B. Saunders, 99, 17, 82; A. M. Bond
!!!>, 16. K.\; 3. A. Wheeler, Jr., 93, 9,

84; C. T. Wharf, 90, 12, 84; R. D.
Tomer, 97. 13, 84; W. I). Eaton, 101,
ifi, 85; W. Olmstead. 102, 16, 80; S. T.
Hicks. 90, :i, 87; W. G. Page, 94. 7 87;
B. K. Stephenson 94, 7, 87; A. H. Rich-
ardson, ion, IK, 87; H. T. Bon.l, 96, 8,

88; H. M. Sawyer, 110, 18, 92.

Class B -R. T. Damon 98. 2:5. 7.".; J.

S. Higgins. 101, 26. 7">; II. V. Hovev,
102, 24, 7X; V. N. Bott, 104, 24, 80; H.
C. Buckminstcr, 107. 2*5, 81; C. H.
Cummings. 110. 28, 82; C. M. Crafts,
110, 28, 82; Charles Evans, 111, 28,
83; R. F. Whitney, 124, .'!2. 92.

Mixed foursome selected drive—Mr
and Mrs. R. W. Sawyer, 119, 37. 82;
Mr. P. L. Hunt an. I Mrs. George
Neiley, 107. 24. x:i; Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Bond. 118. 31.87; Mrs. V. L Hunt
and Mr. (i. Neiloy, 114, 25, 89; Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Belcher, 101. 10. 95;
Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Pike 117, 2D, 91;
Miss K. McDonald ami Mr. I.. W.
Harta. 109, 15, 94.

J. A. Wheeler, Jr., with a score of 2
up, won the handicap vs. Massachu-
setts (i. A. rating at the Club links
•Saturday afternoon. He was the only
member to defeat his mythical op-
ponent. The scores:

J. A. Wheeler. Jr., 2 up; A. M. Bond.
C. M. Crafts, W. S. Olmstead and R.
S. Dunbar, 1 down; F. I.. Hunt. Jr., 3
down; John Abbott, 5 down; J. S. Hifc-
jrins, 5 down; H. K. Stephenson, 7
«lown; W. S. Page, 9 down.

The members of the Winchester club
are tickled at the way the greens are
coming along Ihis spring. Right now
they are as v od, in several instances
better—-thai' hey ever were. The tees,
too. are be - g cared for with care and
»re in much better condition than last
.season. When Donald Ross visits the
vlub in the near future much of his
attention will he given to trees.

Opinions vary as to whether certain
trees should be allowed to remain, par-
ticularly the two that jut out over the
l>end of the dog leg on the long 13th.
They interfere with the third shot to
the green in many cases and many of
the members want them removed. One
is dead, having been struck by light-
ning some time ago. Ross also will

take a look about the greens and make
.such recommendations for their up-
keep and new construction, as he
deems necessary.

—Buy A Bond—

I. W. C. T. U. NOTES

Middlesex County Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union has been ex-
ceedingly active since beginning its

drive April 15th and will continue
throughout this week. The luncheon
at Medford, with but ten unions re-
presented, reported about $1,500 in
subscriptions received or pledged,
bringing the total to $3,000 for the
first three days of the campaign.
West Newton led in the amount re-
ported, with Winchester a close sec-
ond. At the luncheon in Lowell the
amount reported swelled the total to

$5,000 with nearly all the thirty
unions represented. Several unions
in towns which have war chests,
hope to receive a share from them
for the war welfare work of the
union, especially the Home at Ayer.

Winchester so far has reported
seven hundred dollars. Mrs. George
Hamilton, Mrs. Newton Shultis and
Mrs. Granville Richardson represent-
ed the local union at the Lowell
luncheon.
Winchester Union has been in-

vited to the meeting of the Western
Missionary Society of the First Con-
gregational Church and that will
take the place of the regular meet-
ing. The time is Thursday, May 2,

at 2.30 and the speaker is Miss Cas-
well who is to talk about the Frances
E. Willard Settlement. Every mem-
ber of the union is urged to be pre-
sent.

TO FILL IN P. O SITE

Greetings From The Former Owner
Of Our Port-Office Site

When I demolished the buildings
that had grown dear to me, I asked
permission from the Custodian of
the land, Mr. Hatch, to allow me to

fill in the cellar and level up lot and
seed same. I was told to read my
specifications from Washington, D.
C, which said remove foundations,
pipes, etc. and fence off same. I paid
seven (7) dollars per day for teams
and many men who carted same to

my private dump on Main street as
the job had to be done in sixty (60)
days. No time for argument. Thus,
the' unsightly, costly looking hole.

My first thought, when elected
Chairman of the Board of Selectmen,
was to clean up this place. Instead
of going to Washington, D. C, or
parleying with politicians, I took the
matter up with our present Custo-
dian, Mr. John F. O'Connor, who
very kindly passed it on and in due
time received the following letter.

The Board <( Selectmen,
a Winchester. Mass.
"Gentlemen: This Department has

been advised by the Custodian of the
Federal building site at Winchester,
Massachusetts, of your request to
grade and grass said site because of
its present unsightly appearance.
Accordingly, this Department will

interpose no objection to your beau-
tifying said site as above outlined,
provided, that all work incident
thereto is without expense to the
United States and to the satisfaction
of the Custodian of said site. In
the event of any grading, it will be
necessary to forward here a plan
showing all new elevations in order
that same may be approved and rec-
ord made thereof. A print of the
survey is inclosed for this purpose.
A copy hereof has been forwarded

to the Custodian of said site for his
guidance.

Respectfully,
(Signed) J. II. MOYLE.

Assistant Secretary.

Moral —Start at home and work
up.

I have said and repeat it, that be-
fore Decoration Day I will have the
lot looking line without costing the
Town a dollar. We have been fill-

ing hole with street cleaning. This
was started the same day that the
permit was received. It is going too
slow for me. I have a proposition.
I propose to grade this lot Saturday
tomorrow, April 27th. I want twen-
ty-five (25) men, one or two pair of
horses, one plow, two tip carts, one
scoop, the Town will furnish good
sharp picks and shovels, rakes, etc.

Think of your fathers, sons and our
brothers "Over There" doing their
bit. The first twenty-five (25) vol-
unteers registering at my office, tele-
phone 615-616, will be permitted to
do their share of this public ini-

3>rovemen!». If you are interested
and don't care to shovel, a paid sub-
stitute will be satisfactory. We need
cooperation that is all. The more
we have now the quicker the job will
be finished. Start 1 p. m., Saturday,
April 27th, finish early enough to
enjoy a good dinner with your fam-
ily.

It would please me much more to
have men who know how to swing a
pick and handle a shovel on this job
volunteer their services than to have
the rich and less efficient hire or
make a bluff at it themselves.
Come prompt and clean it up.

Yours for Cooperation,
J. A. LARAWAY,

Ex. P. 0. site owner by the Aberjona

SPECIAL AID NOTES

GIRL SCOUTS CAMPAIGN

April 1820th

Early in the week, mysterious in-

scriptions appeared at the Winches-
ter and Wedgemere Stations. "Watch
for our Tent." The next day.
"Watch for our Tent, April 18-20.

The Girl Scouts will sell you Liberty
bonds." These were followed by no-
table posters, ingenious, original and
artistic, bespeaking the fact that the
Girl Scouts of Winchester were about
to launeh their drive for the third

Liberty Loan. On Thursday after-

noon occasional drum beats and
bugle calls resounded through the
streets. Soon the Girl Scouts them-
selves paraded in excellent form
through the center of the town; then
returning to the Common and the

banks of the Aberjona they pitched

their tents. Karly in the morning of

Patriot's Day, stationed at various
places and ever moving, the Scouts
sang the Star Spangled Banner

—

Over Here—an original Campaign
Song and the Liberty Bond song. Re-
turning to their tents which were
most picturesque, dressed with ban-
ners and flags, the girls were ready
for business. The attention of the
holiday pedestrians and those pas-

sing in automobiles was at once en-
gaged. Not one escaped the eagle

eyes of these Girl Scouts. A brisk

trade in Liberty Bonds carried on by
one relay after another netted a fine

sum before the day was ended. On
Saturday morning business was re-

sumed and no one during the day,
either going to Boston or returning
from the station, escaped the eternal
vigilance of the girls in khaki. Bonds
of small denominations sold like hot

cakes. Grandparents, fathers, moth-
ers and friends all lent their patron-
age. The result is that the Girl

Scouts have realized the sum of
$63,150, for Uncle Sam, raising more
than one-eighth of Winchester's
quota. The names of these Girl
Scouts will be published in next
week's Star.

—Buy A Bond—

WINCHESTER HIGH OPENS THE
SEASON WITH A VICTORY

REPORT OF THE WOMAN'S LIB-

ERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

Before the largest crowd that ever
witnessed a High School game on
Manchester Field, Winchester High
came out a victor in the opening
game of the season with Woburn
High. The day was rather bad for
good baseball but still the two
teams put up a good game for this
stage of the season, Winchester es-
pecially showing good form as they
only had the services of a coach
four days previous to the game, so
that now with everything running
smoothly, we should expect good re-
sults later. The boys have all taken
a great liking to their new coach
and that will speak volumes for
good team work. There are plenty
of candidates for all positions and
while it is early yet to claim any
championship, we will say that Win-
chester has as good a chance as the
next one and just a little better.
Carrigan gave several of the boys
a chance to show their prowess in
the Woburn game antr he will be
better able to get a line on players
when they are in against another
team than when practicing before a
contest. In the Woburn game,
Hevey, Shaughnessy, McKenzie, Col-

|
lins. F. Validly Jr., O'Connell and
Hunt looked good. But one game
does not tell much. The score:

R H E
Winchester 3 8 3
Woburn 2 6 5

—Buy A Bond

—

There was a large and important
meeting of the Special Aid held on
Wednesday of last week in the Town
Hall.
On Tuesd-iy, April "0. the Special

Aid will hold an al! .lay sewing nieet-
. ing at the Calumet Club from 10-4.
Come equipped with scissors, thimble
and box lunch. Coffee will be served.
The Calumet Club has kindly ex-

tended an invitaton to all members
of the Special Aid to be present at
their Ladies' Night, a patriotic re-
ception and entertainment given by
the club complimentary to all ladies
of Winchester connected with the
War Relief Work, to the mothers and
wives of our Winchester boys now in
the Service, and in honor of our
boys enrolled in the service of our
country. Tickets for this reception
on Tuesday. April 30 at 8 o'clock in
the Town Hall, may be obtained at
the Special Aid room. Calumet Club.
There has been a generous dona-

tion of material for hospital comfort
bags and the Special Aid will be glad
to give out this material to all who
would like to make these bags.

FORMER WINCHESTER PASTOR
GOES TO FRANCE

Winchester friends of Rev. Chas.
,
H. Rust of Rochester, N. Y.. a for-
mer resident of this town, will be

\
interested to learn that he sailed
sometime during the past week to

j
take up army work in France.
Rev. Mr. Rust was born here. He

has for the past few years been
I pastor of the East Avenue Baptist

I

Church of Rochester, N. Y. During
. the fall and winter he gave his ser-

j
vices at Camp Dix, and it was while

;

there, he said, that he was deeply
,

moved by the response of the offl-

cers and men of our army to the de-

j
mand for man power in this, the
greatest crisis of human history.
He has accepted a secretaryship

under the Y. M. C. A.. His church
has voted its approval of his action
and presented him with resolutions
expressing its approval and support.

—Buy A Bond—

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.

STUDEBAKERS
FOUR, $805

LIGHT SIX, $1295

COLE 8
$1005 - $2305

ELGIN SIX

CH APM

A

Agent for

Highland Avenue
TeL 919-M

The aim of a Woman's Liberty
Loan Committee in any community
is to cooperate with the Men's Com-
mittee, directing the activities of

women in selling bonds issued by the
United States Government, to defray
the necessary war expenses. The
Women's Committee is composed of
the following persons, Mrs. Robert
Metcalf. Mrs. Clarence Miller, Mrs.
James Nowell. Mrs. Chandler Wood,
Mrs. Joseph Hefflon. Miss Rosa Bar-
baro. Miss Helen Hall. Miss Marv
Lyons. Mrs. Addison R. Pike. Mrs.
Harry Sanborn. Mrs. George Root,
Mrs. D. C. Dennett. Chairman. It

was agreed that the Women's Com-
mittee should direct a second canvass
with the idea of securing a 100 per
cent subscription in each household
if possible. The result was that new-
subscribers have been secured, and
subscriptions have been renewed.
Our returns are as yet incomplete,
but as this report goes to press we
can account for $30,250, which rep-
resents painstaking work on the
part of the captains and canvassers
who have undertaken the difficult task
of covering the same territory a sec-

ond time. Our work must neces-
sarily l>e indirect, not measured by
financial results. We have carried on
a publicity campaign employing
speakers on three occasions, reaching
all women's organizations, four of

them responding by buying bonds.
The Daughters of Isabella have been
most loyal, buying bonds and cheer-
fully offering their services as so-

licitors. The results of their work
are as yet not reported. Miss Caro-
lyn M. Clark has been doing excellent
work in the Winchester Laundry get-
ting a 100 per cent subscription from
Winchester residents. The majority
of the employees have agreed to buy
in their home towns. While the com-
mittee must disclaim all credit for

the valuable service rendered by the
(iirl Scouts, under the direction of

Mrs. Addison R. Pike, and her cap-

tains, Miss Eugenia Parker, Miss
Mary Hodge, Mrs. Charles East-
wick, Mrs. Stillman Williams. Mrs.
Robert Boone, raising the sum of

$63,150. We may assert that the to-

tal sum at this time of $93,400, is the

visible result so far of the activity

of women in Winchester during this

campaign for the third Liberty Loan.
Elizabeth R. Dennett,

Chairman.

Woman's Liberty Loan Committee
Mrs. Robert Metcalf
Mrs. Clarence Miller
Mrs. Chandler Wood
Mrs. George Root
Mrs. Harry Sanborn
Mrs. Joseph Hefflon

Miss Mary Lyons
Miss Rosa Barbaro
Miss Helen Hall
Mrs. Addison R. Pike
Mrs. James Nowell

Chairman, Mrs. D. C. Dennett.

DISTRICT I

Mrs. Robert Metcalf
Canvassers:

—

Mrs. Francis Hight
Mrs. F. A. Parshley
Mrs. John Maddox
Mr. A. D. Saunders
Mrs. Paul Avery
Mrs. William D. Eaton
Miss Nathalie Jewett
Mrs Henry S Chapman
Mrs. Stanley Fitch
Mrs. Robert Carter
Mrs. C. W. Kelley
Mrs. Arthur N. Maddison
Mrs. Ernest Keepers
Mrs. Vincent Famsworth
Mrs. Charles Gleason

DISTRICT II

Mrs. Clarence Miller
Canvassers:

—

Mrs. Carl Woods
Mrs. Harry Davie
Mrs. Wm. Adriance
Mrs. Wallace Flanders
Mrs. John Page
Mrs. Cutler Downer
Mrs. James Nowell
Mrs. Arthur Black
Mrs. Joshua Kelley
Mrs. Marcus May
Mrs. Charles Lane
Mrs. Ralph Vinal
Mrs. Dwight Thomas
Mrs. Wadsworth Hight

DISTRICT III

Mrs. Chandler Wood
Canvassers:

—

Mrs. Edward S. Mansfield
Miss Mary Flinn
Mrs. W. O. Blaisdell
Mrs. Stephen Crocker
Mrs. Thomas C. Lampee
Mrs. Ray Peck
Mrs. Luce
Mrs. J. L. Lutes
Mrs. Stuart Reed

DISTRICT IV
Mrs. Joseph Heflea

Canvassers:
Mrs. T. W. Conlon
Mrs. J. C. Sullivan
Miss May Foley
Mrs. W. E. McDonald
Mrs. B. H. Matthews
Miss Mabel Coty
Mrs. A. H. DeMaraia
Mrs. J. A. Harrold
Miss Annie Donahue
Miss Annie Glendon
Miss Susie Maun
Mrs. Patrick Noonan

DISTRICT V
Mrs. George Root

Canvassers:—
Mrs. Alfred Hildreth
Mrs. Henry Hildreth
Mrs. Harrison E. Howe
Mrs. Martin Kneeland
Mrs. Robert Perkins
Mrs. Carl Seidhof
Mrs. T. H. Dumper
Mrs. Charles Dutch

. W. J. Drisko
rs. H. E. Stone
rs. Waldo Hart
rs. Burton Cary
rs. A. B. Carhart

. C. H. Symmes
DISTRICT VI

Mrs. Harry Saabora

Mrs. W. A. Lefaronr
Miss Mabel Vinton
Miss Elizabeth Ordway
Miss Elizabeth Eastman
Miss Beatrice Putman

DISTRICT VII
Miss Helen HaB

Canvassers;—
Mrs. Balph Arnold

Mrs. A. T. Downer
Mrs. J. Waldo Bond
Mrs. Wm. P. Callahan
Mrs. W. T. Carleton
Mrs. C. H. Carmichael
Mrs. Joseph T. Clark
Mrs. Preston Corey
Mrs. Richard Derby
Mrs. J Donahue
Mrs. C. F. Flowers
Mrs. J. C. Hinds
Mrs. H. S. Johnson
Mrs. Sewall Newman
Mrs. J. F. Ryan
Mrs. Josef Sandberg
Mrs. J. D. Shinnick
Mrs. S. E. Smith
Mrs. Stillman Williams

DISTRICT VHI
Miss Mary Lyons. Miss Rosa Barbaro
Canvassers:—

Mrs. F. W. Mrl«an
Mrs. J. A. Hersey
Mrs. George Hamilton
Mrs. F. W. Trombly
Mrs. Charles Lawson
Mrs. R. W. Perkins
Miss H. E. Williams
Miss Carolyn M. Clark

—Buy A Bond—

RED CROSS NEWS

The Drive for 2.000 French Pack-
ets has been successfully completed
and in the time alloted. This was
made possible by the untiring efforts
of our many friends, as well as the
splendid support of the various Sur-
gical Dressing Units.
The need for Surgical Dressings is

now more pressing than ever, and
we feel sure that every one who can,
will help us in this great work.

Beginning with Monday April 22
the room will again open daily at 10
a. m. and close at 4 p. m. Saturdays
excepted, and on Monday and Thurs-
day evenings at 7.30 p. ni.

The following figures should prove
of interest to Winchester residents as
showing the constantly increasing at-
tendance at the Surgical Dressings
rooms, January attendance 522, Feb-
ruary 645, March 858. It is certain-
ly a most inspiring sight to visit the
Red Cross rooms, and to those who
have not already done so, a cordial
invitation is extended, especially to
those who have so generously con-
tributed funds for the support of this
wonderful cause.

In order to correct an entirely er-
roneous impression which apparent-
ly prevails in the minds of some
of the residents of Winchester,
we wish to assert and emphasize the

1 fact that so called "red tape" has
been reduced to the lowest possible
degree. To anyone harboring this
impression we cordially invite them
to join us in our work ami so become
convinced that their impressions
were unfounded.

Secretary of War Newton D. Baker
issued the following statement on
March 22, complimenting the Ameri-
can Red Cross on its work in France,
according to a cablegram from Ma-
jor Perkins, A. R. C, Commissioner
to Europe, received at National
Headquarters on March 23d, after
he,—Secretary Baker—had inspect-
ed certain Red Cross activities in

France—including hospitals, rest
stations, canteens and stores:
"When one is in the zone of the

Armies or in the supply areas words
of appreciation or praise for the
American Red Cross seem super-
fluous.

"The foresight that has chara-
tcrized its present and prospective
operations has been a source of pride
to the commanding officers of the
American Expeditionary Forces and
should be a sr urce of comfort to the
People of ti-e United States who
have made it possible and who I

know will enable it to carry on and
expand."
The cablegram continued:
Secretary Baker was particularly

struck with the work being done at
a big American aviation camp. He
visited officers' mess and rest rooms,
and also the enlisted men's rest
room. He watched Red Cross
women serve cadets and soldiers
with coffee, chocolate and sandwich-
es. He complimented the Red Cross
women on their appearance and told
the Directrice that the Red Cross
work was "inspiring."
He inspected a huge army ware-

house where the Red Cross had large
quantities of surgical dressings, in-
struments, splints, pajamas and other
hospital supplies. He visited sever-
al hospitals. He saw the reading
material, tobacco supplies and equip-
ment furnished by the Red Cross;
and one evacuation hospital, in par-
ticular, where the Red Cross had
stepped into the emergency and
furnished beds, bedding, surgical in-
struments and surgical dressings.

General Pershing, who accom-
panied Secretary Baker, also com-
plimented the Red Cross on its ac-
tivities.

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 :Lane Building

Telephone 1118
Office bouri. I to 5 dally

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8a8-M
noTfl.tf

Swedish Massage

—Buy A Bond—

THIS IS LIBERTY DAY

In accordance with a proclamation
issued by President Woodrow Wilson
on April 18th, this is "Liberty Day."
In accordance with the President's
request this afternoon will be given
over by the people to assemble and
pledge their financial support to sus-
tain the Nation's cause.

In recognizing the day, all federal
employees throughout the country
whose services can be spared are ex-
cused at 12 o'clock noon, and as this
includes the Post Office employees, it

is doubtful if our readers receive
their copies of the Star until Satur-
day. Owing to the fact that our last
issue was published before the pro-
clamation was made, it has been im-
possible to give previous notice to
our readers.

Vol. 938-w Medford
(Main 1762-w, Boston Office

11 Years Practice Will Call

—Buy A Bond—

If Metaars Oalf Knew.
Mother Grmy'i Sweet Powders for Child-

ren reliere Fererlahneae. Headache, Bad
Stomaeh, Teething Disorders, more and rec-
tilate the Bowela and destroy worm*. They
break op eolda is 14 bourn. Ueed by mothers
for 30 rear*. All Droctists, Z6c. Sample
FREE. Addraaa, Mother Gray Co.. LeRoy,
N. Y. aprs.tt

Darid A. Carlue, paintat and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a ipeeial-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. ettf-8,tf

-Boy A Bomd-

Bring to us the thought of flowers
so beautiful and fragrant. Flowers
for any occasion and at the shortest
notice. Our wedding decorations will
always please you, and our shower
Bouquets cannot be beat.

Give us a call and see our flowers
fresh every morning at

ARNOLD & SON
Florists

TBiiiiFnoNig eoo
T.I. ftWrfterd 2o36-l P. 0. Bo. 1 14, Winchettt)

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop, Cor. Miin and Lake Streets Wlnehaitor

»|.rl2.4t»

WINONA CAMPS
For Boys

WYONECONIC CAMPS
For Clrls

DENMARK. MAINE C. E. Cobb. Prop

Richard W. Oram, Winchester Representative
Supervisor of Music, Public Schools

kprlZ.tf

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rfta Bottler Rubber*. Old Iron and
all kinds ol Metals and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tires. Rubber Hose. Books
sad Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call.

624 Main St., Kiln Block Telephone U75-M
Jafi.tf

C. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron
end all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Thee, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street

Tel. 604-R Winchester
mart.tr

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS . .

RUBBER
BOTTLES

I RS

3*c per ISO Iba.
S«c per IN lbs.

2c pet lb.
»c per lb.
12c per dot.
Se

Telephone 1145-M
marl.St*

PRANK L.IARA

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanginf,
Hardwood Finishing.

SJNRTEO AM DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

•HOP PARK STREET
TolODhone Connection

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
Tha Barber

SHIURErS HAIR CUTTIM RfT SPECIALTY

RREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Ilk Citttei Utfer IV Perietal taper**
ASK TOUR REIINMR.

Sick calls answered by telephone. M*>M
LTCKCM BLDO. AKNK1.
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•WINCHESTER LIBERTY LOAN
COMMITTEE

Organization
Allen, A. Burnham
Ball, Harold E.
Barrett, Charles E.
Beggs, Daniel R.
Black, Arthur
Carhart, Alfred B.
Davidson, George T.
Downer, Cutler B.
Famsworth, Vincent
Fauncey, Mr.
Fernald, George A.
Fitzgerald, James .1.

Foster, Edward S.

Goddard, Henry A.
Grush, Merton F.
Guild, Robert F.
Hawes, Daniel W.
Joslin, Ralph E., Chairman.
Kidder, Arthur A., Secretary.
I.ane, Charles A.
Laraway, Jonas A.
Nash, Howard D.
Norton, Harry A.
Nowell, James
O'Hara, Franc i- J.

Ordway, Henry C.

Page, John K.
Quigley, Thomas. Jr.

Russell, James \V. Jr.

Skillings. D. N.
Symmes, Charles H.
Wadleigh, Herbert A.
Whittaker, Arnold

SUB-COMMITTEES
Distributing and Canvassing Com-

mittee

Messrs. Norton. Nowell, Secretary-

,

Quigley, Russell, Symmes, Chairman.
Publicity Committee

Messrs. Downer, Lane, Wadleigh,
chairman

Small Loan Committee

Messrs Ball, Barrett, Chairman,

Nash, Ordway
Speaking Committees

Messrs. Black, Foster. Goddard
Grush, Chairman, Wadleigh.

Canvassers and Districts

DISTRICT NO 1

Arthur \V. Dean. < hairman

Assistants:—
Warren K. Ilealoy
Arthur N. Ma ldi.«ori

F. A. Parshlcy
A. D. Saunders
S. G. W. Fitch
C. I,. Billman
Vincent Famsworth
William D. Katon
Robert. B. Metcalf
Harrold Hovey
Paul S. Avery
Robert Carter
Ernest Keepers
Robert L. Cox
Henry S. Chapman
Francis I light
John Maddux
E. K, Jewel t

C. W. Kelley
C. N. Eaton
Charles A. Glcason

DISTRICT NO. 2

Arthur A. Kidder, Chairman

Assistants:
Clarence C. Miller
< arl K Woods
George L. Huntress, Jr.

Harry (i. Davy
William Adriance
Wallace F. Flanders
John E. Page
Edwin C. Starr
C. B. Downer
James Nowell
Arthur Black
Joshua C. Kelley
Marcus B. May
Charles A. Dane
Ralph S. Vinal
Dwight P. Thomas
Wadsworth Hight

DISTRICT NO. 3

Addison It. Pike, Chairman

Assistants:- -

Robert C. Barr
P. R. Elkins
John L. l.utes

W. 0. Blaisdell

R. W. Hart
E. S. Mansfield
Stephen L. Crocker
T. D. l.uce

__S. R. Reid

DISTRICT NO. 4

Harrold G. Ball. Chairman

Assistants:—
Thomas Keene
James Blackham
Mr. Noycs
John Cullen
W. Stevenson
Charles Gallagher
John F. Cnssidy
'James Kelley
Thomas Barrett
E. S. Foster
George Davis
Mr. Rcggo
Thomas Quigley
A. 11. Morton, Jr.

E. Boyle
Ernest Hatch
Joseph Adams
Robert Sullivan

DISTRICT NO. 6

Mark R. Jouett, Jr., Chairman
Assistants:

Alfred H. Hildreth
Martin D. Kneeland
Norman L. Cushman
W. J. Drisko
Ralph T. Hale
Edward H. Kenerson
A. H. Morton. Jr.

Harrison E. Howe
Robert H. Perkins
T. H. Dumper
Herbert E. Stone
Burton W. Cary
C. H. Symmes
Arthur S. Kelley
Henry W. Hildreth
Fred C. Wormelle
C. F. A. Siodhof
Charles F. Dutch
Waldo L. Hart
Alfred B. Carhart
W. L. Parsons
Fred A. Preston

DISTRICT NO. 6

H. C. Sanborn. Chairman

Assistants:-—
George W. Dearborn
B. T. Morgan
F. M. Ives
Raymond Merrill

II . C. Ordway
E. A. Bigelow
Arnold Whittaker
Robert Whitney
Curtis Nash
Charles R. Main
A. W. Hale

W. B. Thompson
Joshua Phippen
W. A. Nicholson

DISTRICT NO. 7

Henry A. Goddari

Assistants:
Ralph Arnold
W. T. Carleton
Preston Corey
A. T. Downer
F. E. Getty
H. S. Johnson
Joseph F. Ryan
F. E. Smith
J. W. Bond
C. H. Carmichael
Richard Derby
C. F lora Flowers
Charles J. Harrold
F. H. Merrdl
J. Sanberg
II. A. Wheeler
T. Price Wilson
William P. Callahan
J. T. Clark
J. Donahue
James J. Fitzgerald
J. C. Hinds
Sewell Newman
John D. Shinnick
S. P. Williams

DISTRICT NO. i*

George T. Davidson, Chairman

Assistants:
Fred Eberle
Charles Lawson
Arthur Winn
George Kirkpatrick
Frank McLean
George Hamilton
Charles Curtis
Ralph W. Perkins
Herbert Wadsworth
F. W. Trombley
Albert Hersey

DISTRICT NO. !'

Business Centre, Edmund C. San-
derson

Foreign Birth:—
Jewish: Charles Feinburg.

SOLDIER'S LETTER was about 150 yards in front, and
|

the others on right and left each !

The following interesting^letter j^jfi'StB* and Uft^f the
|

§SolS ^l^U&A'tSi «** » ** -tefpost.

Club man, is published through the

courtesy of Mr. Ralph U. Sawyer of

Wedgen.ere avenue:
February 16th, 1918.

Since I last wrote you 1 have trav-

elled some and have seen a great

<:eal of the ruined France. We left

our
' miles

We found ourselves in what was left

of woods, not a living tree, all were
killed by shelling, and most of them
were in splinters. Most of them
were uprooted. To walk through re-
minded one of the game of jack-
straws after the straws had fallen

about a month I earned a MverMCM ,es8 b
•

th ^ Thertf were „„
with toilet articles. 2 pairs siock mgs.

: hs *
he ^ , f g

.

6 handkerchiefs, two towels, tobacco, g ,

chocolate, two days meals canteen w h , fa fi , h b
>

fall of water, pistol an I belt, two "
, fi t

, . aeouirPd
r»<.< < n.„i roll eonta ri nir two Euess

'
J
.
1

.
nT'h la

?
er we

.
'» l 'l"'.re.1

gas masks, ami a roll containing two
,

blankets, a shelter tent. 2 suits clean 1%*°" " f feelm« wher* the*
underwear, flash light and 2 extra 1 '

batteries, ami an extra pair of shoes.

The re.-, of my equipment was sent

on the wagon. This consisted of my
bed-roll, •"> blankets, overcoat, oil-

coat, and 2 extra shirts, sweater and
extra stockings, etc.

we first came here we ridi-

culed more or less the English and
French Officers, who invariably car-
ried canes. The cane is an absolute
necessity in this country where you
have to feel your way about on dark
nights, and most of them have been
lark. During the first two nights 1

I didn't say above that the two
fTi'Vs'"* T V \* If 1

days' meals consisted of hardtack '"J
tfu' a nun

!
Wr

;

,f *""•»..

„ i i i e due to slippery mud an 1 uneven
and canned corned beef.

We took a train about noon, the
officers seven in each compartment
just sitting room, and rode until

noon the next day. The car was a

first-class car. while the men rode in

lippery muti an t uneven
ground, and fallen trees, also wire.
Had a real scare on the second

|

night when about 2 a. m. started to :

visit the posts and couldn't find what
we called our No. 1 post. A French
Sergeant, French soldier, my ser-cars the same as we came in. freight. %**P™;A .7

My
u"'

marked as before on the outside, 8^ \ffi$>.^J3£"^T^il* ^JTr
chevaux or 40 hommes.-either

;
5™ !

IV,
" a nK *en\™ey watched

would hold 8 horses or 40 men. They J?*"*
rou

n
n,

,

i thc bu»n
f%

an ''

u.. i _ .u„ u.... .V heard us, and contemplated firinghad a little straw on the bottom of
on i'9 because we didn't answer their

the cars, but there was not room
;
*r £ "

,?k- u ? >? t
enough for all to lie down.

| ^"ff,*.^ c2" ll"\_he**
wTtroi off about noon next dav

Thev ht'sitated about firin* as w«

^VSj^&^t taWfi 8?^,%" 'rom the front,

ime than was expected. About one J*??"
1( ' n ' ca« th«" 9* talk ,ng was

o'clock we started to hike again, an
|Sd,'e

"; fe na,i v
Jf

iona of

kept, it up till about six. We figured
*em gassed, or carried away bodily

between eight and nine miles. It was 1",•n
"6

' V
Ut fl

u"
aUy

'T*'
a very hard trip for all because of ^"Hery ami machine gun «re

the hills. We passed through half a
v
£" ' °ry fre<*uent -

Every little

dozen g I sized French towns which I
wh,la "ur sentriea s<,t" tru"ks

were completely demolished. The last

hour of the trip was particularly

hard on account of it being over a

narrow trail full of shell holes

which we either had to go around or
step down into and then out again. ,

thev being from 3 to « feet deep th* lme
- A* midnight would have

of trees walking and would either
tire ritle, auto rifle, or grenade. Each
time a shot was fired in the sector we
would investigate so were up all

night.

We had two meals a day while on

Th.
d fr -m H

figure

to if, feet in diameter. ' "Ul'l'cr when the guard changed.,

s were the averages of |

an«' at 'lay-break would have the

depth other meal. The meals had to be car-
ried about two miles under cover of
darkness. Fireless cookers were used
so the meals were hot. I should have
said before that in each of the three

CHILDREN'S WAR RELIEF EN-
TERTAINMENT

A most successful entertainment

was given by children from the

Epiphany Sunday School last Satur-

day a f tern ion. It was under the

leadership of Miss Bacon and thirty

dollars was realized for the War Re-

lief group.
The program was as follows:

Piano Solo Dorothy Phipps

Pantomime "Seven Little Grandmas"
Genevieve Stickney, Louise Stihson,

Eleanor Davy, Carolyn Jansen.

Helen Delorey. Elizabeth Brown,

I
Margaret Lampee.

i Violin Solo-—
I

Thomas Jansen accompanied by
Elsie Jansen

I Piano Sol.. - Genevieve Stickney

|
Musical Sketch -

"Queen Flora's Day Dream"
1 Queen Flora Dorothy Aseltine When war was declared the sup-

Stella. Queen's Attendant
I
posedly German miners eppeared • :in" artillery duels_ were common oc-

Nancy Clark
| with the German uniform and were

! Group <>f Lilies—
j
fully equipped.

Dorothy Pi'ck. Eleanor Gordon. Mar-
j The entrance of the cave faced a

jorie Aseltine. Frances Com in

Woodland Fairies—
j
place there last October and the

Marion Delorey, Muriel Edwards. French Officers told us that some-
Dorothy Nutter, Marguerite Merrill.

| thintr like 20.000 Germans were bur-
,
Bumble Bee-- Hester Harrington ! rie,j ;n quicklime i n the ravine. The

!
Trio of Daisies— > stench in the bottom or the ravine

I Ellen Dyson. Margaret Comins,
) was awfu]. This they said was

Patience Pecker : cause,| bv the decay. Graves both
Epilogue recited by Marion Delorey:

, ptenob and German were every-

|
"Ladies and gentlemen and little folks

| where. Always marked by a wooden
I

all !
cross with the name, etc.

We thank you for coming and filling
j

The French took the hill from the
our hall!

|
Germans. The cave was or is lightc

course, some were of greater
and some of greater width
The end of the trip was » surprise

We were led to a great cave where
we were to spend the night. There .

were over a thousand men in oar outposts was a shelter ho e in which

party and were many more th-tn a r
\

v
f

n 'en ,«?«W «e?P wn?n not on

thousand of French already there. «utjr. At night five in each on duty

Th .• cave was formerly a chalk mine, and five asleep in reserve, and twen-

, At the beginning of the war the ty-five in reserve in a good sized dug-
,

Germans were operating the mines '< out with several trench soldiers
|

having lease I them from the French.; There were batteries of artillery
;

listance behind us on the hillssome
irtiilery

•urrences. The Germans are very
methodical and every morning about
six they would spray us with ma-

{ deep'raiine"'\crrinc nghting" "took ',hin '' ^ for Snst a few minutes.
[Some days the artillery would keep
up all day. The Americans and the
French would return four or five
shells for each the Boch sent over.
A very large number of the Boch

'" • f-'ile 1 It explode and the
h thev were made

i
-' iU! ' '" C I count e f five

•
'* -Hid -'y two exploded. You

can hear them coming from the time
they leave the cannon.

j
On the fourth niirht all was ex-

Wc greet you, and welcome you every-
• by electricity, and is divided" into ceedingrly quiet till .'5.10 a. m. when

one
!
many rooms. I wouldn't attempt to

j

the Boch artillery opened fire and
And hope you have had some pleas- say tht. number. The walls and ceil- '"r thirty-live minutes I never heard

ure and fun. I

jngS are white, being of chalk. We sui*h a n" isP Thev broke all around
We've given our time to net. and to

]
spent that night, the next day and :

us, about thirty broke directly he-
sing,

|
night, and the next day up to I

hind us. No one was even touched
While you saved your dimes ami

; six
'

c)iu.y; there. Then we started
,

hut it was certainly some expe-
your quarters to hrmg.

| ot|t for the f, r!tt ]j nt, trenches, having Hence. Our artillery must have given
them twenty for each one.

Just to give you an idea of my
dug-out, the floor was of dirt about
six feet below a trail which passed
the opening, it was about seven feet

Uncle Sam, we feel sure, will have to
, lhe same equ 'i pnu.n t. I neglected to

admit
,. . ,

.... • .
i

say that each man occupied a wood-
The Epiphany children are doing

| ^ l
.

<)t _ eiU , h wjth or w|pe
their bit.

For the money will go to our friend*

o'er the sea
To buy wool for warm socks for our

soldiers maybe.
To give help to the men who are

wounded and ill;

Arn't you glad you hare helped us

our part to fulfill?

bottom to stretch out on.

The hike was very wearing, up an
down hills, in and out of shell holes, s'l"are with two bunks, one over the
through trenches, all in the dark un- |

other, on the side away from the
tier French guides. The men were I \

T
.
aV"

wa
? about five feet ten inches

pretty well done up when we reach-
ed our post. The company was divid-
ed and each of the four platoons had

And now, e're we part and go home ,
« sector of the fremt line. 1 will cor-

for the night, i
rect ,na t ami say that the first and

Please all rise and sing for our
j

fourth platoons were on the front

own country bright,
j

lllie a,,.l the second and third were in

For the men who will guard us by reserve. The first platoon had the

land and bv sea I right sector and th» fourth the left.

For AMERICA home of the brave
;

My platoon is the fourth. I had forty-

and the free."
—E. H. S.

high, and had a box for a table. A
small stove in one corner which
could only be used at night as smoke
in day time would draw ar'Ulery
fire. The roof was made of trunks of
trees about eight inches in diameter,
covered bv hags of sand, then cov-
ered bv sheets of heavy corrugated
steel, then more sand bags, and then
sods. It could not "be seen rr0m the
German lines even with field glass-
es, as it was cut into a knoll and
was -not in sight even a few feet

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The
Christ
began

eight men with me, and we le ft the
rest of the company about a mile or

.possibly thrtre quarters of a mile,
,,

I
away from my post. Then we start- '

awnv
- The German line was on a h'll

I ed for the post. It was so dark that about a nule awav and their artil-

i
you couldn't st» a thing. We had to !

Ier
,
v

,

*"me few
,
m "les away.

st. local drive of the Woman's i

wal
,

k «,n the si.le of an abrupt hill
I

v'°re relieved after five days

, T,I™ Union wh h !
with tr«* which had been torn up « th* line

'
«" ,! at mght proceeded

? S^thdt seclfon last Mondavi by *h*1U ' holes and Polling t0 a tave where we wil stop for

a'Vart of
'

the ta o wide campaign i

r«>cks. .Occasionally shells and ma- ^e 'lays. It has electric 1 ght», and

U%Sno hp dMect teink toft- chine PU" bulleta would whiz over I

<l«ite comfortable. There is no dan-

nance' e' war Wfare'H "thS
! ™* heads then what is la.own as a

j

g the second line. Am in per-

work of he .Vganization. A part of ;

flare would go up and tight up the ^ health and will keep so.

|
what s e<m,riE< will be returned ,

whole plane On account of the ver, ' Our weather .s st.II perfect and s

to the trensurv of the local union for !
difficult walking and the difficulties » cooler than a month ago. it

its own work but tne special appeal met unler such conditions, such as may be that we are in "higher aSti-

is for the payment of the indebted- :

the guides getting lost, it took us ;
™™-

J

haven t had an overcoat on

ness on the White Ribbon Home at 'over two hours to cover the sh%rt d is-
1 1or

,

a long time. Imaeim; washing

Aver, and the purchase of an am- 'tame. We arrived at the trenches ! and shaving outside at home in Feh-

hulance for the front, a field kitchen
)
ahout twelve-thirty, a*d relieved the ruary. At the same time I would

for back of the trenches, and a ste- ' French who had been there for some ;

prefer freezing at home than warm
reomotograph for Camp Devens or time. I forgot to say that I lost 20 1 ^ffier here.

some other Massachusetts camp. It
i
men in the darkness between the !

Wl" 8 good many mile* to the

is hoped also money enough will be point where we left the company and
1 rear of the lines in a few da*s.

received to support fifty French or
|

my destination. The twenty-eight |
"Frank Gibhs, 1st Lieut.,"

Belgian war orphans, six Wing al-
.
men that 1 had went on guard im- :

101st S. Infantry,

ready "adopted" by the Massachu- , mediately after reaching there an 1
i

Am
- E ". Forces. Medford.

setts W. C. T. U. and ISO by the stayed till 6 in the morning. The re-
National. A chocolate fund, a wool lief of the French was completed at

fund and an emergency fund are
j
1.10 a. m. Then with a French ser-

other parts of the program which
. Keant and two soldiers we went back

includes definite work in Jhe way
|
to find the lost men. It developed
that in crossing a trench over which

COPLEY THEATRE

of social sen-ice. especially safe-

guarding girls and young women.

The local union has been very active

this week and hopes to collect its

It will be welcome news to all

there was a small board, one of "the \

lovers ^ mirth and laughter that

men in about the middle of the col- !
*he world-famous farce. "Charley s

umn. which was in single file, fell into I

*'» * f
1

!?? &t&J*#1®'
full quota, either in cash or m the

'

tren,h v\Tiile he mem directly
Jewett P

!

a -
Vtr« at the Copley Theatre

Ple-lees to be paid later. Utette Wm x^%^L"SSi oi?S A pjay of boundlese and
bonds, bought in the spirit of patri- „•

,
, ,

l ""n °^1
' SH l

endless popularity, it has been acted

otism. will be gladly received by \» ffiS' h
aJ " "° .TJ^l? ! !" all quarters of the globe, not mere-

NATIONAL

ONE WEEK ONLY

COMING NEXT WEEK APRIL 29

SIGNOAY—TU ESI)A Y 23 -3l

'

ALL STAR BILL

The Vivacious Artiste. YIVIAN MARTIN in

A Romance of Old Ireland

"TVfolly Entangled "

The Famous Prima Donna, "LINA CAVAL1ERI" in

«Th€ Eternal Temptress
U. S. Official War I ilia

Paramount Mack Sennett Comedy
Latest Hearst Pathe News—

—

1

W EON ESI IA¥—TIH its I)A Y

Famous Star of ' Blue Jeans" VIOLA DANA in

"A. Weaver of Dreams"
Screenlaml's Serial Queen, "PEARL WHITE" in First Episode of

«Thc House ol
Burton Holmes Travels

Lonesome Luke Comedy

»»

FRIDAY—SATIRDAY

The Popular Co-Stars "JACK PICKFORD" and "LOUISE HUFF'
In

»»

Son of Democracy
" THE SLAVE AUCTION"

Depicting Life of Abraham Lincoln

Parmmount Bray Pictographs Hear t Pathe News

—Comedy -

Prices: Mat. 6—11 cents Evenings 11 cents

Reeerved Seats 17 and 22 cents. This includes the War Tax

Mat. 2.30 Tues. Thurs. Sat. Evenings 7.45

Saturday and Holiday Evenings 6.30—8.30

Telephone 696

AT THE

"The Coumry Cousin." now being

presented at the Hollis Street Thea-

tre, Boston, with Miss Alexan Ira

Carlisle in the stellar role, is a play

that promises to W long remember-

ed by t..ose who witness it as a com-

edy that reveals truly, and most hu-

morously, American life in city and

country at the present day
Miss Alexandra Carlisle, who ap-

pears he the stellar role of Nancy
Price, "the country cousin," is among
the very foremost actresses of the

English-speaking stage, and is as

popular in her native England as she

is in this country, where she ha =

heen playing for the past seven

years.
The authors of "The Country

rotis-'n." Booth Tarkington and Ju-

lian Street, are both very well known
to readers of fiction and to play-

goers, and the large company that

supports Miss Carlisle includes such

popular players as Alfred Lunt,

Beatrice Noves. D-nald Gallaher.

ciara Blandwick, Charles Mackay.
Eleanor Gordon. Julia Stuart and
John Harwood. The evening ner-

formances are a» 8. and the We no-;-

day and Saturday matinees at 2.

Fairburn tried to drive hus car onto
, the sidewalk to avoid the accident,

i
The boy was .-.truck a glancing blow,

I knocking him from his wheel and
!
lacerating his riirht hand an 1 bruis-

1 im: him. He was taken to Dr. Emery's-
office and after his wounds dressed

i was taken to his heme.

I
WINCHESTER GIRL TO WKI).

NAVAL RESERVIST AT TECH

Rev. and Mrs. George H. Gutter-
son announce th>' engagement of

their daughter Sylvia to Philip Clif-

ton Pearson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ty-
ler L. Redfield <-f Round Hill, Green-
wich, Conn. Mr. Pearson is a mem-
ber of the ( lass of 1919 at Harvard
University, but enlisted in the Uni-
t I States Naval Reserve before the
ou* break of the war. He is how at-
tached to the Naval detachment at
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Cambridge, Mass.

One 11 was aft,'r fhree o'clock when we
found them. I r'idn't go to bed at all.

!
but kept busy in various wavs. Was

those who wish to give to th

in the spirit of philanthropy

hundred and fifty enthusiastic wom-
en met in th-> Y* M C. A. rooms in

1
"" 1 * c '' 1 m various ways, was

New on "n Tuesday, bringing in re-
i

'1U
;

J
-,

surprised to find that we were

m£ from the firs, day's drive. ™ a system of trenches

Winchester Union was renresented bu - instead had three posts, which

bv Miss E. Elliott. Mrs. W. Kneel-
j

were short trenches laid out in a

(»nd. Mrs. W. Tibbetts. Mrs. G. Ham-
;
triangular form. The largest post be-

i ton |ing in the center, and directly in

1 front of my dug-out. The other two
Carter's Cico paste in tube* or

bottled at Wilson's.
were at either side. The center post

ly where the English language is

Understood, but also in almost every
modern tongue.
"See 'Charley's Aunt' " is the

recommendation uttered by every
one of the millions of people who
have seen it. It will have a limited
run at the Copley Theatre, and
everybody is a Ivised to order seats
at once. Evening performances be-
gin at eight o'clock and there will be
matinees at ten minutes past two on
Tuesday, Thur*Jay and Saturday.

STRUCK BY AUTO

EXT
COIOJ
SAVE

VHEAT

o'd

lay
ar»-

Antonio Scatonio, a 4 vr-ar

Dalian boy residing at •".!' Oa1- st

rode his b : vcle down Sober.' s

and onto Church street We Ini

noon without looking over th

proaching traffic. As a result he

rode in front of the taurine* cer of

Geori-e C. Fairburn of 445 High
street. The boy was r.n the left

side and was uncertain which way to

go when he saw his danger, while Mr.

NOTARY PUBLIC

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Star Office
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WINCHESTER

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms nr. 1 tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living > m with fireplace, dining room ar. I modern
kitchen; three chambers is;: i bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot . i land with water front, hot water heat,

electric iurhts, U-.-t finish and fixtures. Price jvTOO.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a plea-antly located house of eight room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Office hour* from 8 t«> 6 every day except Sunday
Si?*'" 1 ni'l-ointment* masle in Hie evetiinii f-r business* people. Tel. Win.

602. KvaiiU-iiee liB-W. Comphtc IUt n-nU and salsa

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

, BROADER

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

99-IOI MILK ST., - BOSTON. MASS.

HERBERT O. F MRFIELD
l H VRLKS II. M bON
GEORGE O. RLS!>FLL .

AN rON M. HKIVS
J VVINTHROP SPOONER

Win. heller
Winchevtei
Arlington
Rpiion
Hill^l.sm

with NEWEST FICTION and
WAR STORIES

HOME COOKED FOODS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

At the funeral of Russell Sraa'l-
•wood, the conductor on the Wobiirii
trolley line who died Saturday, which
was held Wednesday afternoon, the
fellow employees of the deceased at-
tended in a body and accompanied the
remains t<> the grave at Montvale in

a special electric car draped with
black and white crepe. The funeral
procession pas«ed through tin- cen-
tre and att- cted much attention
with the ele l.-ic car following at the
«nd.

If your horses, cows or hogs die
ring up Saunus 80 or Chariest own

We pay for .lead ones, R. & B.
Tallow Co. apr'J(!-2t

Top-round steal,, best corn beef
15c ll>., sirloin steak IV. corn spare
ribs 2i'c. ground Hamburg steak 2Sc,
Blaisdell's Market Tel. Win. 1272.

The hedge along the east walk of
the Common is to be removed, and a
number of Mower gardens containing
bright colored geranlumns are to be
planted on the plot to brighten it up.

Mrs. George W. Fitch and daugh-
ters are visiting Miss Phyllis Fitch
a| Washington.
The (ire department was called out

yesterday noon for a brush lire at
the estate of George Locke on the
West Side hills. The lire was
threatening buildings in the vicinity
but was quickly extinguished.

The 1,3(1 electric to Medford was
-struck by a I arge auto truck at
Xymmes Cornell Wednesday
afertnoon. Some glass was
smashed, but apparently no one was
injured, although Mr. John H. Hol-
land of Ml, Vernon street had a
narrow escape.

May party will be given hy the
Ladies' Friendly Society on Satur-
day, May Ith. There will be a May
pole dance and general dancing. Ice
cream and crabs. Admission 25 cents.

aiSL2t!

The lunch shop and (he W inchester
Restaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Tr> Is.

II

Mr. and Mrs. Frank \\\ Rob -rt

s

announce the engagement of their
daughter Ruth to Rayim nd • '. Straw-
bridge son of Mr and Mrs. .James H.
Strawbridge of Johnsonburg, Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Strawbridge is Rcgi-
mental Supply Sergeant i>f the Motor
Battalion Headquarters, 305th Am-
munition Train at Camp Lee. Va,

Mr. Nathaniel Nichols, who is at
the Winchester hospital is very com-
fortable and slowly recovering after
lis recent operation.

Fresh haddock 18c, flounders 12c,
fresh herring 12c, steak col 23c,
Finnnnhaddie 16c. Blaisdell's Mar-
ket. Tel. Win. 1272.

The Annual Meeting of the Win-
chester Circle of the Florence Crit-
tenton League will be held at the
home of Mrs. it. c. Sanborn, Friday,
May .!, at three i>. m. Sneaker: Rev.
Howard J. Chidley, whose subject
will be "Up-to-date Sinners un.l
Saints.' Soloist: Mrs. Win. Gil-
patrick

Miss Riehardson of Woburn, reg-
isters'! Chiropodist, will be at Miss
Hood's Toilet Parlor, .•{.'to Win.,
every Wednesday, (tours, 9.30 a. m.
to ">

p. m. First Wednesday of each
month excepted. Other days. Rooms
at Pity Walnut Street, Woburn. 172
Vol), aprl'.i. It

There was a large attendance at
the meeting of tin- Men's Club of
the .First Congregational Church
last Thursday night on the occasion
ol tils' address by Louis K. Liggett.
Many men from other church sls--

liominati.ins ultended for the ex-
press purpose of hearing Mr. Lig-
gett.

Edward McManus of Winchester,
has ecccptesl a position as foreman
at the New England Manufacturing
company in Ss.uth Wilmington.
The lunch shop and the Winchester

Restaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Try Is.

tf
Chester F. Davis of the C. S. <§.

Huron, son of Mrs. Rideout of Cam-
bridge street, who has been seriously
ill at the Naval Hospital. New York,
has returned home on a short fur-
lough, much improved in health.

Our spring order of writing inks
has arrived. Wilson the Stationer.

t repe an I tissue paper at Wilson
tin- Stationer's,

Wh\m screen*! are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.
'•'-{:>? ap5,tf
W hen reens are in need of re-

:

pairs, cad Richburg, builder. Tel.
:,

'-"tV.

W
-, m .

apS.tf '

Winchester taxi C... Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 3S. aprllU.tf

|Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by compr-tent mechanics. I

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
;

Garage Co. jan9.tf
Fresh vegetables an I strawberries. I

Blnisdell's Market. Tel. Win. 1272.

A Scapegoat

"In some respects 1 Und It an ad-

vantage to Inns' a stupid servntll lu

the house," remarked Mr. Dubwulte.
"Why sis) you say that?"

"Mrs. Dubwtute Is ki-pt In such a

state of miusl by the blunders of the
servant sho forgets to sail attention

with her usual frequency to my own
sbsirt coinings."

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE op TO LET

I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BARGAINS
J Kin.- rcaislencin $:m and S38 iter month. Steam hs'isl. itns nn.l coal

ramie, water heater itnsl tile bnth r n Kverythir-it U|i t<. dale wills parden.
Kiuhl rooms mid liath. Canine if wanted

I siiissll store Thompson street, Jl". per month.

i *isi.smi n«t.

1 * 1 tcrsissit.

I Canine. Kifts-cn il.'.i car.. ,=•_>:.

1 Corner st«>is'. I ..rner Main & I'ark street*;

I ssmisll store fur Real Kslnt • Insurance, sMisirs & Park Street*.

I line I'lsn'i'. II Myrtk' stn-ct. Si'veh 1 7 1 r.»'im ntsil bath. Garage,
Heady June Int.

I Pine rcsisli'iii'o, Ns>. .'. Wildwiasl slri-ct. Ten tl"i rooms, steam heist,

lile luslli. two car KisrnKs', lions K>sr<l<'ii, tin. shade trees and Inrire sleeping |Mirch.

TRADE

. A. LARAWAY

An Isolated Island.

The last nn.l insist Isolated of the
Polynesians Is Raster Island. It Ib'S

2,000 miles westward s>i* the const < >f

Chile, Its nearest neighbor being Pit-

culm Islnml, 1,4110 miles further west.

It Is small, only 4fi squnre miles In

area, and volcanic, t lit- surfnee lis-lng

formed of lava of comparatively re-

1

cent eruption. Hence tin- strange lack

of vegetation so curiously at vari-

ance with a tropical climate. (Jrass

grows on It. however, mid It Is for thrrt

reason largely given up to the raising

of slies'p iiml entile.

KiistiT Islansl was discovered nearly I

two hundred years ngo hy the Dutch
j

Admiral Roggeveen. who cast anchor '

(here on an Easter Sunday, whence It i

derived its name, pie found It more I

hircs'ly populated than It Is now. But
hi 1 niul his crew must have seen and
mnrvehil at Its hold rock-sculpture, Its

terraces anil walls. Its picture wrlt-

Incs. Many of Ihesp. Indeed, rival tin*

world-famous relies , ,f Ms'xis's. und
Peru, while they are strangely akin to

(hem In conception and design.

MIDDY
(WASHABLE)

WHITE AND KHAKI

OVERALL PLAY
TRIMMED WITH RED

FMOIMEER BELTS
BLACK, GREY AND TAN

MORE B.V.D. SUITS
JUST RECEIVED

POROSKNIT UNION SUITS
FOR MEN AND BOYS

t

I

Franklin B. Barnes & (So.

Temperament of Camels.

Henri tie an Innate grudge against all

i-s'siraini and all who restrain him, the

camel will use the treat strength of

bis loin; legs to kls-k his keepers or the
ships which guard blm In the waste
places, but In the presence of ene-

mies, among wolves or other beasts

of prey, be Is n coward, forgets the
very use <if his b-gs mid proves hlj

errntb' temper by screaming and spit-

ting In terror. No camel wants to be

Isived, and no one familiar with camels
ever entertains the least affection for

them. They make savages of what-

ever people breeds them. The man whs,

siwns and uses camels cannot live In

n city, be cannot travel the highways

throuRh cultivated country, he cannot

have a permanent abiding plus's-. He
Is doomed to live In deserts and arid

grasslands, to follow the paths that

are lined with evergi n thorns, tama-

risks ond bitter weeds, to slrlnk the

saline water that his evil tempered

beasts prefer ami tsi avoid the haunts

of men and horses as the horseman
circles tin- deserts, says Rodney till-

hert In Asia.

SOME OF THE INNS OF COURT

Gray's Produced Fewer Great Lawyers
but Can Outdo Rivals in Associa-

tion With Influential Men.

firnv's Inn. where the prime minister
ami live heads of the air service take
a sruis'k together In the evening, comes
down tsi us through the drays s>f Wil-
ton, whose hsinis- sir Inn It anciently
was. from the bishop and cansuis of St.

Pauls cathedral. The inn Itself, bear-
ing tlii' family name, formed part of
the Hundred of Ossulstone, and the
Whole was Included In a yet larger
properly, states a writer In the London
Chronicle. |(ow St. Paul's itss-lf be-
enme possessed of the estate Is not
clear, but it Is believed Mint It was nt
one time (he personal property sif one
of the s'linsiiis. win., it was enacted,
might give ami ssdl their lands with-
out Is'lIVS'.

Cray's Inn has pivsluccsl fewer irrs'iit

lawyers than som,- of Hie other Inns
of eoiiri, bin it can outdo Its rivals In

association with men who have vitally

Influenced (lie 1 i r. - of the nation—
Thomas Cromwell, fur Instance, who
suppressed His' monasteries; Lord
lltirghley, chief counselor of Queen
Kli'/.alii'lh. und fieorge Ms-nek. duke of
Albemarle, who prai tically restored the
monarchy. Hut the Inn's chief glory,

of s'oursc, Is with the Paeons, Nlclndns
ami bis far greater son, Francis, whsvse
mark remains till this day on the Inn
gonls ns.

, A piano out et tune ii like > mis dial in

th, Ih.d. it. m„„on it loo. MM!
' '

— 8m tsrwrlmiMnl.

When a Child "Falls."
YVhs'n a child falls In school, must

it always be the fault of the child? May
It not be the faults of his parents? Or
of the school which he attends? Inves-
tigations have shown thot there Is a
host of chihlren whose mental slug-
clshns'ss is due (o physical causes. Dr.
M. P. R. Groszmann wrKes In Hu-
manitarian. Even conservative esti-

mates pluce the percentage of children
suffering from some physical ailment
nt "3; this means nhout 18,000,000 chil-

dren of school age In this country. Al-

most all of these ailments are remov-
able, even preventable. They range
from decayed and maladjusted teeth
with their manifold sad effects upon
the efficiency ami the temper of the
growing child to such serious defects
as nervous illsonlers, tuberculosis,
hllndns'ss, etc.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is
extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,
etc. This modern house of 10 rooms. 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied bv
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable
house. With the house there is over Ll.OOO feet of land all laid
out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

8EWALL E. NEWMAN
*Vr1?w wSil

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Wain Street. Tel. 038-M
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 5O20

M \U W l\< HI >Ti:|< I III NTRY 1 i t »:—
f'»is,-r rnnviri>( «

fill I ».ii<. »„,,». ha« !•• i.

ftUilisnrit.r srstiiU'sls. tttnmu t".t
2 ..ii .1 isi.'.i IsathK, ii.l.ii.ss

liithliiiu i-lT.vtis. rutin-,*, etc.,
the svlierul so'i'. ii.tm.'Mt-. ami
lissrriniinatimt Iniycr l"hc m.
i-xti'iiniv,. vi,?w of th,. Mi,i.,
laiisl. price i2 <.<<w f».,i

: , ...

lir.I
uli'sil :.,!,. •.si

law. h-is.v r » .in uitli liiv|'1ui-i>.
i.i m.Hui kit.-!..., sM r„„ r ,..:..„•...,..
i«li ^(uinin.xs ft.., i* ,.,". ..i thr,,,^!,.,,,,,

»ll «fcrW «itl. Kr.nl is. |.|.nn ..ills
thill ten,- ..f .li-tiii,t|..n f.„| ii|.|.,a|, ,., U.o
iiUMirmnts.i'Sl. Hi.' ; i. .,„.,., , nirstisnslitiK an

» an.l niiTuuiislinil .•.>«uiilo :isi, r,vt ..f

AN On'OKITNITY .- ..iT.ml •.. rurrhtisc lis

s'onsliti'.ii with iiisxls-rn iiner..«
rnsislvntial street. West Snl.' :

"I ills.

.f 11.

I!.

.•xrrllcnt
fw I ..itiintt-il »»ii clisj

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING

Telephones : Office, 29

1

WINCHESTER
Residence, 438-M

CHESTER
X

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms: 3 baths, hot water
heat, aleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
Und, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WINCHESTER
LAKE PRONTACE

One ..f the ni.wl iittrm'tlve stsj.'s-o hou»cv the wesl side uith n InrK.'

fronlUKe '•" My*liv l.ak.-. situnUKl ..n Kvrrett Avenue, in olfpresl for insmoilliitc
sale. The h.iuM.- «tu et-ectesl hy the owner, no exneiue beinit ni.aresl U. make
it a complete modern home. It i* csiulppH with one of U»- llnent heatins «yn-

tem». bower flour Iiish terse livins ri«im. reception hall, den fumesl smk.

slininnn-.in iiml nisKlern kitchen ; second fl.H.r hns live mnsters lu-slpMimH nn.l two
hnths, ami »lee|>iriK iwirch

;
third floor lis.* unuiiuiiily lame billiard r.H.ns with

n«eplMce. m.Mlern trunk room, two niniilM' rnoin« and hath, houau ha* four firs.-

(ilacsw. s'Ui-tric lixtssr.-., nil mnsi,- u. prilvr, lame sinste saruife. Price Uli.OOO.

liifl.yOU . i.r-h

COZY IIOMK $:.200.

Qwner resiuirvts laruer Iissuimi nffcrx this house ..f eisht roomH an.l mndern
bath, iil>"iii moo f.-.'t >.f Inns] f..r immt'diate sale, tituated on hints land, t.-n

niinutsv fmni trains, *iv from tn-lley. ssmthern cxixwure, Rlcnni heat, all hard-
wood flsmrs, elsvtric liuhl-, lireplnee in livinRrsmni, paint nn.l papers in K'W<i

condition.

A
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

mathews & Mclaughlin

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

AND HOSIERY
We have received the larger part of our

orders for the summer trade.

Suits in variousVests and Pants or
styles and
most everybody.

Cotton and Lisle Hose in black and white in

a variety of different

Silk Hosiery in Black,
assortment of colors.

The prices on all the above, we feel you will

be pleasantly surprised with, as
were placed many months ago.

Closed every day at 6 p. m.
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THIRD LIBERTY LOAN HONOR
ROLL

Winchester Pile. Up A Big List of

Subscribers

In addition to the list of names
printed in last week's STAR, of sub-

scribers to the Third Liberty Loan,
the following additional names are
given.

Ambler, George A.

Ayer, Rebecca A.

Baron, Frances H.
Bacon, Helen
Bacon, Margery
Bacon, Robert
Bacon Felt Co.

Badirer, Walter P.
Bishop, Kdith I..

Bishop, Mrs. Stuar*
Bridge, Frederick W.
Bernnard, Bertram
Brown, Charles F.
Huckminster, Grace P.
Callahan, Abbie
Carr, Nellie A.
f'averly, Flora E.

]

Chapman, Henry S.

Chidlev, Howard J.

Clark. Joseph T.

("oit, Robert
Corey, Preston E.
Davis, Martha L.

Dewar, Carrie K.

Doherty, Helen B.

Doherty, Mary
Donahue. Annie T.

I) iwner, Cutler I!.

Downer, Elsie M.
Equal Suffrage Club
Eustis, Martha J.

Fclber, G. A.
Ferguson. Rupert S.

Fuss, Lillian 0.
Foster, Augusta K.
French, Lena G.

Furbish, Dorothy
Gerlach, Aroel a C.

Gerlach, J. II.

Gilnian. Dorothv G.
Goddnrd, Amy L,

Goddard, Barbara
Goddard, Janet
Go.ldard. Richard P.

Guff, Amy S.

Guimood, Bove
Guimood. Laura
Hamilton. Philip C.
Hnwes, Charles T.

Hawcs, Juliet W.
Hevey, John F.

Hevev, Madeline E
Hill, Francis W
Hill, Win. W.
Hindes. J. Churchill
Rolbrook, A. Miles

Howard, Mrs. Dorothy
Hunkins. Floyd N.
Jewett. Ethel M
Jouett, Mrs. M. R.

Joy, Minnie B.

Klyce, Scudder
Kramer, George T.
Lynch, John
Lyons, Mary A.
Magi II, Geo. Arthur
Marshall, Eva C.

Marston, Elizabeth E.
Mason, Jeannette A.
Morey, Mrs. Ella L.
Mudge, Arthur W.
Norling, Marie M
Norman, Lionel
Ordwny, Elizabeth I.

Ordway, Helen Frances
Ordwny, Mrs. Henry C.
Palmer, Elsie A.
Palmer, Roy L.

Parker. Esther
Perham, Mary V.
Rice, E. H.
Rice. Harriet R.
Richardson, Ethel G.
Richardson, Susan L.

Root. George H.
Russell, James W. Jr.

Sandburg. Bertha B.

Sandburg, Joseph
Sencabaugh, H. D.
ShurtlefT, Flavel
Shurtleff, Flavel Jr.

ShurtlefT, Isabel B.

Solberg. Bertha
Smart, Lillian R.
Thompson, Marion B.

Wallace, Alfred J.

Wheeler, Gordon
Wheeler. Harry A.
Williams. Stillman P.

Wills, Mrs. Harriet B.

Wills. John B.

Wilson. Theodore P.

Winde. Mrs. Sara Case
Winn, Arthur L.

Wooster, F. V.

Jordan. Fred B.

Booker. Blanche G.

MacDonald, Frederick C.
Richardson. John
Wilde. Carlene Gleason
McHale, Margaret
Gleason, C. Atherton
Gleason, Loring P.

Csecs, Anna
Gleason. Mabel E.
Mathews, Mary A.
Doherty. Mary Ellen
Bovle. William F.

Farnsworth. Mrs. Alice R.
Farnsworth, Harold V.
Farnsworth, Vincent
Farnsworth, Vincent Jr.

Neilev, Emma F. Mrs.
Foley, Ella F.

Foley, Jeremiah
Davis, J. Frank
Hanlon, John E.

Kelley. Louie P.

Ash. H. P. .....
Locke. A. C.

T nrrabee, Robert W.
Nash, H. D.
Hildreth, A. H.
Hildreth. Alice R.
Duffy. Frank
Drumniond, R. L.

Warren. Arthur G.

Goddu. George
Richardson. Mrs. F. S.

Finnomore. F. G. H.
Gillespie. Martha
Oirden. Barbara
Ogden, Carl B.

0«rden, George C. Jr.

Ogden. Hnrold F.
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"SYLVIA"

Will Be Here Tomorrow, Saturday

Night

Who is Sylvia? This question
will be answered in the Town Hall,

tomorrow night at 8.15 o'clock when
the musical clubs of the Winchester
High School will present "Sylvia,"
an operetta in two acts. The boys
and girls have spent considerable
time and effort in preparation an!
will endeavor to produce a first class

performance. The proceeds from
the show will be eoually divide 1 be-

tween the boy's athletic association

and a fund to purchase musical in-

struments for the high school or-

chestra. Inasmuch as both of these

organizations are worthy of support
it is hoped that the efforts of the

high school to sell tickets will be

Lacked up. Tickets may be bought

from any high school boy or girl.

Good seats will also be on sale all

day Saturday at the Star office.

One of the finest orchestras available

has been secured to play for the
dancing from 10 to 12 o'clock.

WINCHESTER'S WOMEN HON-
ORED

Calumet Celebration Biggest Sue

cess In Years

The boys are calling from over the

sea,
Buy a Button, for surgical dress-

ings for me.

You'll be proud to wear it and show
to your friends,

The money you give to aid suffering

tends. *

THE ELM TREE

Editor of the .Star: After roa ling

whut appeared in the STAR last

week, I found pairing thai the

Selectmen had Mi. a a second vote

and decided '•< r< move the old Elm on

Church street a-id the Tree Warden
had written instructions. There
seemed to be a fear that ."hould the
Warden delay carrying out his in-

struction-, tlii' Selectmen would do
the work themselves, and this long
cherished valuable asset of the town
seemed doomed.
The proceeding seemed precipitate

and without decent deference to the
opinion of many who do no' consid-

er the tree a menace to public safely

and had no! the chairman consented
to hold matters up for awhile, I

should have placed an obstacle in the

way of such a hasty way of disposing
of an important matter. 1 am not one
who doubts the chairman's sincerity

on this question, all I ask is that a
public hearing be given and people
allowed to express themselves for or
against the removal of this tree. If

it can be shown that the tree is un-
safe I have nothing to say.

The law gives the Selectmen au-
thority over the streets hut they must
exercise their power with discretion

and the burden rests on them to

show that the tree is a menace to

public safety.
Twenty years ago this matter was

gone into very thoroughly by our first

tree warden, a man of large intelli-

gence, with a very practical mind and
devoted to the public welfare. He
gave the matter much thought and
decided to preserve the tree nnd the
interest he created has kept the tree

where it is all these years. Street
travel has increased tremendously
but it is marvelous to see how safely

the public have adjusted themselves
to the changes. Motor vehicles are

driven and no one is allowed to dTive

one who cannot see a tree in daytime
or a light at night. All our tree war-
dens have been men of sound judg-
ment and the present incumbent is a
man in whom I should have great
confidence. I have not heard that he
has sounded any warning. If he ever
does, we had better take notice. If

the town's people are given the
chance to settle this question now, I

hope it will last as long as the tree

remains sound. There is no use bring-
ing the matter forward every few
years. It is no light thing to destroy
this tree and everyone should give it

serious thought. Sentiment will not

save it, the question is whether it is

unsafe.
I feel it to be an unnecessary sac-

rifice and a stupid proceeding to take
this tree down ami to do so without
n hearing,—a brutal indifference to

public opinion. For reasons un-
necessary to go into, I should be un-
able to attend a hearing if one is

granted, but I hope others more for-

tunate will. I am sure every voice

is needed.
The situation is critical.

Our stately old friend in her peril,

sends out n hurry call for help.

Her friends must come forward
for if she goes down, many hearts in

Winchester will be sadder because of
it.

George Harrington.

MRS. EMMA MARTIN

Continued from page 8

Buy a "Victory Button" to help re-

Perhaps your boy as he was of yore.

Mrs. Emma Martin, aged fiS years,

widow of the late George W. Martin,
died on Monday at the home of her
son, Georire M. Martin, at 4 Kenwin
road. Her death was sudden and
wholly unexpected.

Mrs. Martin was born in Reading,
and was the daughter of Isaac and
Hannah (Maxton) Shoemaker. She
had made her home with her son here
for the past two years.
The funeral sen- ices were held

from the residence on Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock and were
conducted by Rev. C. Harrison Davis,

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

Church. The bearers were Mr. J.

Ervir.e Johnson. Mr. Ivan N. Moulton.
William F. King an I Herbert B. Sel-

ler. The burial was in Wi'.dwood
Cemetery.

SNYDER—WINN

Announcement was made this week
of the marriage at New York City on

Thursday, April the eighteenth, of

Miss Nancy Lillian Winn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ammi Cutter Winn of

514 Washington street, to Lieutenant
Rony Snyder, U. S. N.

The reception to the women of
Winchester, given in rhe Town Hall
on Tuesday evening by the Calumet
Club, proved one of the biggest s '>-

cial ga'herines in this town for
years. Not only was every seat in

the big ami small hall occupied, but
many were present who stood
throughout the evening, and in addi-
tion fu''y as many more were turned
away, the laws applying to the hall

forbidding their entrance.
When the affair was planned bv

President Willey of the Calumet Hub
it was recognized that nothing v
Winchester would be large enough to
hoi! the attendance outside the Town
Hall, but no one anticipated the enor-
mous request for tickets which im-
mediately began pouring in. In the
distribution the parents, wives at 1

families of the boys in service were
given first consideration and the
workers in the various war organi-
zations throughout the Town fol-

lowed. Even so, it was not possible
to admit everyone, and many were
obliged to stay away thereby.
The affair proved eoually success-

ful throutrh its entertaining an ! in-

spiring program. The Governor who
honored the assemblage wit!; his

presence, has seldom made a better
speech in his home town, nnd bro isrht

his hearers to their feet in tumultuous
nnplatise, Lieut. Andre Mori/.e. of the
French Military Mission, made a
splendid speech, and Rev. Howard J.

Chidley. Winchester's prominent an !

well known minister, who although
he claims but a portion of us in Irs

pastorate, numbers us all a- his

friends, delivered an address which
was in thorough keeping with the
occasion.
The music irave great deligh' to

all. The Adelphi, Apollo and Bee-
thoven quartettes combined, ren lered

selections which were just what one
mieht anticipate from such a bril-

liant organization, and the Navel
Radio Jazz Band played far too

little to satisfy its big audience, who
applauded each number vigorously.'

The special quests and speakers
were entertained by the Club at din-

ner previous to the reception r.
- th"

Winchester Country Club, and a*, its

conclusion they were escorted to the
centre of the Town by the Win 'tes-

ter Machine Gun Co.. the Boy S "its

and a large body of citizens headed
by a tdatoon of police.

A pleasing feature of the affair

wa< the presentation to the Town of

n large service flag in honor of its

334 sons who have given their ser-

vices to their Country. As the pro-

cession on its line of march reach',!

the centre, this flag, containing" 'ttfc

inscription, "Winchester, 334 in U. S.

Service" was unfurled from its wire
strung between the White block and
the Lyceum building, the Machine
Gun Co. and Boy Scouts standing at

attention while the bugler sounded
"Colors." It had been originally

planned to unfurl the flag from the
pole on the Common, but as it had to

hang flat this was not possible.

,

The Town Hall was decorated for

the occasion with flags. The flag of

our own nation was draped at the

front of each balcony and at the back
of the stage. On either side of the
stage were handsome silk flags, one
the United State. tho other of

France. The new Liberty Loan Hon-
or flag was used as a covering for

the rostrum, and hung across the top

front were the flags of France, Eng-
land. Belgium. Japan and Italy.

Seated on the stage were the Gov-
ernor, Lieut. Andre Morize of the
French Military Mission, Lieut.

James S. Wier of the 12th Bri'ish

Cameronians, S. Nathaniel Perkins
of the Navy Service Club; Gir.o

Lulgi Biuni, Hon. Asst. to Royal
Office. Italian Consul; Capt. Wm. H.
Sparrow of the U. S. S. Phicairo and
two of our own bovs, Sergt. Chesley
Whitten of the I02d Field Artillery

and Private Kenneth Jopp of the
101st Field Artillery, who have been
sent home by General Pershing to

aid in the work of the Liberty Loan.

In addition to these distinguished
guests, the stage was occupied by the

past presidents of the Calumet Club,

included among them being Messrs.
Charles A. Baldwin. Arthur H. Rus-
sell, Josenh E. Gendron, Charles E.

Barrett. Wallace F. Flanders. Ar-
'hur W. Dean. Franklin L. Hunt and
Charles S. Tenney. There were also

the members of 'he Board of Select-

men. President Roland !\. Sherman
of the Boy Scouts organization, Mr.
Robert F. Guild and those of the

Bi y Scouts who received emblems
an I bars for Liberty Loan service.

President Willey of the Calumet
Club presided, and following his wel-
coming remarks to the ladies and the
fathering. introduced the distin-

guished visiting guests, who were
L-uished visiting guests, who were
heartily welcomed.

Selections were given by the Radio
orchestra a* the hall filled, and fol-

lowing a selection by the quartettes,
the Governor was presented, he giv-

ing a splendid speech. Lieut. Morize
who feared for his English, needed
no further testimony to his ability to

use the tongue of his Allies than the
volume of applause which he re-

ceived when he concluded, for th"
clapping was continuous for several
minutes. Rev. Mr. Chidley. in open-
ing his address, gave the gathering
a touch of r":i! humor, which brought
a ready response, and his remarks
upon "Women an I the War." which
was announc j as his subject, fur-

n..-hed an insight into the nob! 1 work
the women of this town, the Nation
and the Allied countries are doing
and what part they will play in the
rapidly developing events now in

process of formation.
It had been expected that our Win-

chester boys would address the gath-
ering, and their remarks had been
an'icinated by evervone; it was.
therefore with much "disappointment

THE WINCHESTER ELM

Now Being Considered by

General's Office

Notwithstanding the petition pub-
lished in last week's Star for the re-

tention of the Winchester elm tree in

' hurch street headed by Governor
Samuel W. McCall, it is reported that
the Board of Selectmen voted to re-

move it 4 to 1, and Tree Warden Sam-
uel S. Symmes, it is said, has again
hesn ordered to cut it down.
As a sequence it appears that the

matter has been t-iken to the office of
the Attorney General, and pending his
decision. i» is said his office has writ-

ten the Chairman of the Board of Se-
lectmen instructing him to stop fur-

ther action. If it is deemed advisable
a writ of injunction may be served
and in any ease it seems prob-
al le that the Town will have oppor-
tunity to voice its desires in the mat-
ter a: a public hearing.

—Buy A Bond—

PROFESSOR WALSH E

BASEBALL TOMORROW

Winchester High will meet Pench-
ar 1 High of Andover on Manches-
ter Field tomorrow at 3.30. Now for
the benefit of you fans who have
not seen Winchester High perform
I would advise a visit to the field

an I see for yourself what kind of a
team represents Winchester in The
Mystic Valley League. They have
played three games and won two.
And the one they lost should have
been the easiest one of all to win.
Nov.- this season, baseball games are
going to be few and far between and
the teams that are on the field will

be composed mostly of High School
players. So that any of you fans,

who run away with the idea that
school boys cannot play ball have got
another guess coming. Get down
and encourage the joys; show you

I

are with them and that you want to

! see Winchester win. It helps and

j

that is all they ask.

I
THREE BOYS GO TO FORT

SLOCI'M

The exemption board at Arlington
gave out the names of three Winches-
ter boys Wednesday night in the draft
which leaves Friday. May 10th, for

. Fort Sloeum. In all nine boys com-
' prize this last lot of draftees, six of
them being Arlington residents.

I
The Winchester boys are:

(John F. McNulty, 11 Grove Place
Oincamo Fiplioli, 17 Harvard St.

j

Roy L, Hilton. :l Stratford Road.

!
ROLAND H. SHERMAN APPOINT-

I ED TOWN COUNSEL

Coming To Stoneham Theatre

Professor W. J. Walshe, the noted
lecturer and traveler who was beard
in Winchester a few years ago with
much pleasure an I profit, will ap-
pear in the Stoneham Theatre, Stone-
ham on Sunday evening May 12th in

his new entertainment entitled "Irish
Evening No. 2." It differs very ma-
terially from the entertainment seen
here then and will comprise over 200
new colored scenes of Ireland's in "otri-

parable scenic regions, and a group
of the sweet sounding melodies of
Erin, all having their original illus-

trations presented as the somr is be-
ing sung. Two special features will

mark Mr. Walshe's offering A double
motion picture of the American Boys
landing in France and their recep-
tion by the people of the French Re-
public. It is particularly interesting
to the parents and friends of those
who are fighting on the battle fields

of France for the cause of humanity
and the perpetuation of the princi-
ples of American Freedom. This
film is rare and costly, ten thousand
dollars having been spent in its pro-
duction.
The closing feature will be a mag-

nificent animated Picture Drama.
The "Irish Emigrant" beautiful and
romantic in all its details and which
was staged and produced in the love-
ly region of the Lakes of Killarney
during Mr. Walshe's trip through
Ireland in 1914. It carries with it an
inspiring lesson to every true Ameri-
can Citizen who fled from Old World
oppression and found America the
Exile's Star of Hope, his home and
happy refuge. Resevred seats are on
sale at Aliens Drug Store and Stone-
ham Theatre. Phone.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Remember*
When Making Enragemeata.

RELIABILITY FIRST

May 3, Friday. Last meeting of
the Literature group of the Fort-
nightly, at the home of Mrs, R. F.
Merrick, 10 Merrick street. Subject:
"Balvac."

May 4. Saturday. Operetta "Syl-
via", given by Winchester High
School Musical Clubs'.

Thursday evening, May 2. 8
o'clock. Entertainment under the
auspices of the Music Croup at the
First C< ngregational Vestry.

May 4, Saturday. Annual May
Party by Ladies' Friendly Society In
Me'calf Hall, at 2.30 p. m.
May 4. Saturday. Winchester

Country Club, Medal play.

May ti. Monday Button Hay.

May 'I. Monday. Lecture on Wheat-
less Breads by Mrs. Harriet L. H.
Darling, Small town hall, 3 p. m.
May T, Tuesday. AH day knilting

meeting .
!' Ladies' Friendly in the

Church parlor. Box luu.'heun.

May M.tr.day. Annua' meeting
of Home for Age I People at thi
Home on Kendall street at 7.J.*i p. m
May 13, Monday. Regular moot-

ing of The Fortnightly. "The Sun -

beams."

May 1''.. Thursday. Italian Supper
Town Hail.

May ! I. Tuesday. Winchester
. Count rv Club. Ladies' play Medal
play, in charge of Mrs. W. I. Palmer
ami Mrs. G. W. Fitch.

Ma\ lii. Thurslay, ' p. in. Annua!
meeting of Anti-Suffrage Associa-
tion at homo of the Misses Joy, 78
Washington -tivot.

Why Should People Whose Time is

Valuable Waste It on Mere
Rumors?

Rc -an I II. Sherman of Everett
: ... e . a , ..u ed Town Counsel
! t .. )... (I . .' Seivjctmen at their
:... ... : ol M..nday night in place of
Mr. Charles H. Dutch, who has held
that office for a number of years.

—Buy A Bond-

i
that the audience found they would

|
not speak. They were excused in

i compliance with their own request.

I

A diversion was offered in the pre-
sentation of a motion by Mr. Ralph
E. Joslin of the Club for the sending

|
of a cable to Messrs. Schuyler F.

> Herron and Joseph H. Hefflon, con-

!
veying the appreciation of the Town

; and its congratulation of their es-

j

cape from death and accident in the
I
torpedoing of their steamer by a

i
submarine while on their way to

i France. The motion was put to the
,
gathering by President Willey, and
was unanimously carried.

Another pleasing feature, which
1 was a source of pride to all, was the
: presentation to the Boy Scouts of
! their emblems and bars won in the
first two Liberty Loan drives. Al-
though all the decorations had not
arrived, and a few of our young sons
were unable to actually receive the
material honors, the ceremony was
particularly gratifying, and as each
youth came on the stage and saluted
as his name was called, the hall rang
out with applause.
The presentation was made by

President Roland ... Sherman, of the
: Greater Boston Council of Boy
Scouts, assisted by Mr. Robert E.
Guild. The following presentations
were made:

j
TROOP No. 1

Paul H. Sary-er.t,

TROOP No. J

Emblem*

:

i ( mien A I'll tt

Robert Ajwu-y
K.n:.-r Haven

1 Ko> M. jordnn
< S. Mason
John It. Ordway
Lincoln Russell

, III! V .

. Thomas Martin
Chauncy T. Mitchell
Raich Perkins

I AMen <i. Reed
I Chin I, s Salyer

TROOP No. I

j
Emblem* 1

. Hubert Ayer
Harrison Cbndwick

,
William Clarke
Ormnby I.. Court
Lawrence Curtis
Jan.™ Kitch
Everett liinn. Jr.

' I'hilie IliirtU

i
Thomas I. Jsnscn Jr.

Stephen W Kyan
I

Walter Stewart
Mar- '

Park.r Mart

j
Supribmcntary I.i-t:

Kilwin l.nraway
i Donald 1 it—

Edwin Mnthcrscm
Rirhanl r»ldwi!l

l.n Martin

'I :..•',' l.'\(i have sold enouirh boni|s tn have
iiirneil their Tr^asurs badges, hit through

I *>me Irresularity i f their records, their

\ badge* wore not received for presentation.

A large corps of young ladies

served during the evening as ushers,
all dressed alike in white and wear-
ing a band of red, white and blue
ribbon.

In these busy days people with a
proper perspective are not disposed

to spend hours or even minutes in

listening to idle talk.

The same people, however, will

f

sometimes spend minutes and even
]
hours in rending "news" that is based
upon rumor, conjecture or specula-

tion.

At the most, there is little real

news in the world even in war time.
People who want to be well in-

formed, seek to be reliably informed
with regard to that little.

They do not care to be asked to

forget today the information that
was conveyed to them yesterday.
What they want is the truth about

any given subject.

They do not want colored or dis-

torted news.
They would rather not have any.
These people are turning more an 1

more to a newspaper that obtains

all the news current, but wh'eh re-

fuses to print anything that is not

verified.

Such a paper is the Christian

Science Monitor.

THE ELM TREE LETTER FROM
ATT'Y GENERAL

LIBERTY LOAN

Winchester has increased its

subscription to the Third Lib-

erty Loan to approximately
SS2 1.000.00 up to lust uiirht.

More subscriptions are being
received hourly, and this sunt
will undoubtedly be materially
increased bv the closing; date.
Our allotment was $:>00.O00.0O

so Winchester has "gone over
the top" with flying colors.

ELEVENTH CONCERT

High Schcol Pupila Please I.arge

Audience

The following letter has been re-

ceived by «»he Chairman of the Board
j of Selectmen:

May 1, 1918.

!
Mr. J. A. Laraway,

!
Chairman, Board of Selectmen,

1 Winchester, Mass.

I

Dear Sir:—
|

I appreciate your willingness to

I
temporarily prevent the cutting down
of the tree in your town which was

;
recently ordered to be taken down
by a vote of your board. I do not

I
\vish to cause you any unnecessary
inconvenience in the matter but as-

sume a few days' delay will not make I

any material difference.

A request is made of this depart-

ment for an investigation with the

view of having the order of your
board passed upon by the court. This
department seldom hurriedly takes

action of this sort and never does
unless the authorities refuse to give
reasonable time for investigation. As
you nave done this, I will try to ex-

pedite matters and you will hear
from me again in the course of a few
days.

!

I will appreciate it very much if

you will send me a copy of the vote

of your board.
Thanking you for your courtesy

in this matter, I remain,
Very truly yours,

Arthur E. Seagrave,
Asst. Attorney General.

The eleventh annual concert of the
musical organizations of tl»e Wln«
Chester Hiirh School was held last

Friday evening in the Winchester
Town Hall before a big audience <>f

friends and pupils. The concert wa'
well rendered and included selections'

by the orchestra, the boy s and girl's

glee clubs and solos by Dr. J.

Churchill Hindes. Miss Frances,

Powers and Evan Kibbe.
The chorus work was well rendered,,

several numbers being given by the
150 voices. A feature of the pro-,

gram was the cantata "Columbus,"
given by the chorus and Dr. llindes{

the songs of the allied nations by
Miss Powers and the chorus, and pat-
riotic songs with small United States*

flags. ;

During the evening Mr. Albert
Jewett spoke tin the Liberty Loan.-

The concert was given under the di*

rection of Mr. Richard W. Grant,
musical director of the public schools,"

and reflects much credit on his ability'

and painstaking work.

MARTIN POWERS

FORMER WINCHESTER BOY
PROBABLY WOUNDED

Martin Powers, a well known and
respected resident of Glenwood Ave.,
died at his home on Sunday night
after a short illness of but three
days. He was 63 years of age.

Mr. Powers was a mason by trade.

He w-as a native of Ireland and cams
to this town from Woburn over 20
years ago. He was married in Ire-

iand to Hannah Walsh, who survives

him, together with one daughter, Mrs
Abby McDonough, and four sons,

Patrick J., Anthony F., Martin A.,

and John A„ all of this town.
Requiem high mass was held at St.

Mary s Church at 8.45 yesterday
morning, Rev. John W. H. Corbett
officiating. The interment was in

Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

BUILDING PERMITS

—Buy A Bend—

William C. Scholl, formerly of this

town, nnd brother of Fred H. Scholl

of the CaHmel CI ib. enlisted last

year in the lfilst Infantry Machine
.Gun Co. During the past eight

months he has been fighting in

France, and this wee'* his brothe- re-

ceived a batch of letters returned,

marked "discharged" and "Base
Hospital No. 8." Not having had
any ?ord whatever of his brother

beine- woumbd. Mr. Scholl was quite

disturbed, especially so when he re-

ceive! a te!eg-am frim his moth?r
in Iowa announcing the receipt cf a

sack of packages nreviously sent to

Frati-e and similarlv matked. Mr.
Schol! is now trying to locate hi :

brother and obtain further informa-

tion.

Miss Ru'h Edwards, the th ; r'eon
••ear old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. II. Edwards of Wedgemere
Heights, who underwent a serious

operation p* a Boston hospital last

Friday ni"!it is recovering nicely.

Miss Muriel Edwards, the little

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Wm. II.

Edwards is ill at her home on We !ge-

mere Heights

The Inspector of Buildings has
granted the folloing permits for the
week ending May '!.

Harry Clark of Lakeview road.'

Alterations to pros ;nt wood frame
dwelling.

Agnes A. Harrold, 1 J Myrtle street.

Alterations and addtions to [resent
wood frame dwelling.

Marcel Ius C^an of 30 Oxford
street. Wood frame gtfrage, 20x20
feet.

T. If, Dumper of 27 Ridgefieltf
road. Hollow tile garage 20x22'
feet.

PONY LICENSE REFUSED

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring car3. Tel. 33. aprllO.tf

The Bonr I of Selectmen at their
Monday night's meeting voted to
yrant no licenses to transport liquors
in this town during the coming year.
This is the first time that the so-
calle ! Pony License has not been
granted f ir some time. A pr»vious,
board not long ago voted a similar
refusal, which result* I in the rase
of «n outside carrier being taken into
court. Later the license was gr.tnteJ
to local carriers.

Mr Wa'ter E Purrinjjton, son of
Geo. Purring- m of Cambridge street
has been quJte ill at his home thU
week.
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8LB-COMMITTEES APPOINTED

Finance Committee Organizes for

Year's Work

The Finance Committee appointed
at our last annual meeting has or-
ganized with Mr. William L. Par-
sons as Chairman and Mr. Harry A.
Wheeler as Secretary, and the fol-

lowing sub-committees have been ap-
pointed:

a
Mark R. Jouett, Jr.. Charles T. Moss-

man, Arthur Black

Board of Survey
Building Lines
Engineering
Highways and Bridges
Snow and Ice

Street Lights
Surface Drainage
Town Stable
Water & Sewer Const. & Maint.

—B

—

Curtis W. Nash, Roland E. Simonds,
John F. Cassidy

Clerical Assistance
Compensation Expense
Fire
Election and Registration
Inspector of Animals
Inspector of Buildings
Inspector of Wires
Insurance
Pensions for laborers
Pensions for Police
Police
Sealer of Weights & Measures
Selectmen's Department
Town Hall
Unclassified Account

—C—
James S. Allen. Jr.. Arthur A. Kid-

der, Herbert A. Wadleigh

Claim Account
Legal Department
Library
Planning Board
Reserve Fund
Schools

—D -

H. Wadsworth Hight. Carl F. Woods
Assessors' Department
Auditor's Department
Collector of Taxes' Department
Committees
Contagious Diseases
Health
Interest
New Accounts
Poor
Soldiers' Relief
State Aid
Town Clerk's Department
Town Debt
Treasurer's Department

—E

—

Frederick W. Trombly. Edward A.
Tucker

Cemetery
<Iypsy and Brown Tail Moth
Independence Day
Memorial Day
Parks and Playgrounds
Shade Trees

—Buy A Bond—

FIRES OF THE WEEK

Fires about town still continue
numerous, although it is anticipated
that with the rapid growth of grass
and trees the number will soon be re-

duced to the normal number. On Sat-
urday morning at 6.50, Box 7-37
called Ladder 1 to the residence of
Mrs. West D. Eldridge on Webster
street for a roof fire. The roof caught
-from chimney sparks and was soon
extinguished with little or no dam-
age. At 3.40 p. m. Box 727 called the
•department out for a grass fire at
the rear of Fenwick road. This fire

somewhat damaged a fence and
threatened surrounding buildings. It

started from a rubbish burner and
"was soon extinguished.

At 4.40 p. m. Sunday a telephone
alarm called part of the apparatus to
• burning rubbish heap at the foot of
Salem street, this requiring a line of
house, and at 8 p. m. a roof fire on
the house occupied by Charles S.
Smith at 47 Harvard street necessi-
tated an alarm from Box 37. Hose
8 laid a line to this fire, which was
extinguished with little damage.

LOCAL MEN SAVED

Messrs. Herron and Heflon Rescued

When Ship Was Torpedoed

Messrs. Schuyler F. Herron, for-

mer Superintendent of Schools, and
Joseph H. Hefflon. Principal of the
Wadleigh School, were among those

saved from the steamship Orissa,
which was torpedoed by a German
submarine Sunday morning. Both
men - . left their work in this town
April 1st to give their services to

the Y. M. C. A. in France. They
were on their way to Europe.

According to cabled report of the
disaster their ship was torpedoed
early in the morning during bright

moonlight and with a calm sea. They
were one of a large convoy aceom-

Knied by war craft, and so far as is

own their boat was the only one
sunk. The torpedo struck the ship

amidships and three minutes after

the boilers blew up. The ship sank
in ten minutes.
Owing to the fact that constant

drilling had been held from the min-
ute the boat left the United States,

and to the coolness of the Americans,
the work of leaving the ship was car-

ried out quickly and without panic,

the life boats being lowered and all

but three members of the crew being
saved. They were picked up within

a half hour by a British and a Uni-
ted States destroyer and taken to an
English port, where the first man to

welcome them was Viscount French.
The ship left the United States

April 12th. So far as has been
learned the survivors lost everything

of their personal effects, and many
of them all their cash and passports.

There were about 200 persons
aboard the steamer.

—Buy A Bond

—

19 MEN LEFT MONDAY FOR
AYER

Winchester's quota of 19 men left

last Monday morning at eight o'clock

for Camp Devens at Aver. The group
assembled at the Town Hall and
were given a rousing send-off by
their friends. As they left for Ar-
lington in automobiles provided for

their transportation to that place the

fire whistle was blown and the crowd
cheered. At Arlington the men
joined the rest of the quota from
this district composed of Arlington

men and took the 8.37 train for

Ayer.
Following are the names of the

boys who went to Ayer:

Ceorge W. Richardson
Harry M. Bartzsch
James W. Blackham
Edward G. Boyle
Aldericsdi Costanzo
Salvatore Diesco
Owen Malley
John D. Sullivan
Domenico Melinaro
Hezekiah Griffith

George A. Foley
Oweny Grant
Willard H. Furbush. Jr.

Biaggio Garbino
Howard W. Warren
Michael T. Donahue
Derauso Gaetano
Anthony F. O'Toole
Herbert C. Eble

Buy Buttons for dressings
You can't tell how soon.

Your boy may need them

TOWN COUNSEL

For the World's out of tune.
Everyone help in a little way.
Buy a Button for dressings on "But-

ton Day."

FREE SEED AT STAR OFFICE

Through the kindness of Hon.
Frederick W. Dallinger, our Con-
gressional representative, there has
been sent to this office a sack of
vegetable seed for •free distribution
to Winchester residents. This seed
may be had hy calling at this office

hut will be given only to responsible
residents. Children calling for the
seed must bring a signed request
from their parents or teacher.

LADIES' FRIENDLY ACTIVE IN
WAR WORK

Members of The Ladies' Friendly
have been active in war work during
the past winter, and although little

publicity has been given to this
oranch of the women's club, the la-

dies have accomplished a consider-
able amount of work. It is learned
that 1314 knitted articles alone have
been made and forwarded, and in

-money contributed the total thus far
amounts to $1202.89.

If Kaiser Bill's Army you would de-
feat,

Buy some Buttons,
They will help our boys beat.

WILL REVISE LAWS RELATING
TO TOWNS

Former Representative George P.
Drury of Waltham, Asst. Atty.-Gen.
Seagrave and Charles F. Dutch of
Winchester have been appointed by
Gov. McCall as members of the com-
mission to revise and codify the
Massachusetts laws relating to

towns. The creation of the commis-
sion is in compliance with a resolve
passed this year and the commission
will report within a few weeks. Its

•members are to be unpaid.

Editor Winchester SUr.
Winchester. M»).

Sir: The dismissal of Mr. Dutch ss Town
Counsel by a majority of the oBard of Select-

men it another absorbing phase of this town's

political situation. Like a ureal many other

citiaen*. a Rood majority it will be safe to

say. I feel that he has given faithful and
efficient service.

We could well have spared the experience
of a chanae in this office at this time. This

is said with a full understanding that Mr.

Joslin is a gentleman and a lawyer of good
standing. But why change? The statement
of M-ssrs. Ogden and Cox an to the position

of the minority of the B-mrd should have

been followed or preceded by a statement
from Mr. l.araway and his associates ex-

plaining their opposition to Mr. Duteh.
Mr. Joslin'* letter would seem to indicate

that he feels that any breach in the ethics

of the situation reaU with Mr. Dutch. The
inside story of town affairs over the past

few years ia not known to many people. Few
take the trouble or have the opportunity to

learn what is going on. and so actiona by

elected officials are permitted U> pass which
would be resented and opposed If all the

facta were known. U because his actions

as counsel were frank and above board
showed clear thinking, moral courage and a

moat sincere regard for the interest of the

town. Mr. Dutch is charged with a breach of

"professional ethics." then I am glad he has

bean •'unprofessional." ««..-«..
We have party government in Winchester

and from preaent signs it would appear that

we are to have more before we have leas of

it. Mr. Joslin's belief in the desirability of

unanimity of action by the Board of Select-

men pictures something we are not going

to have In this town for a long while.

I hope Mr. Joalin will decline the office and

give the Hoard an opportunity to reconsider

its evidence, and also give the cltixens in

the town further opportunity to express

themselves in the matter. Mr. Dutch s ser-

vices are needed by the town.
Very re»i>eetfully.

J. Prentice Murphy
April 2C. 1»IS.

Do not refuse a Button to buy,

For the price of one Button, a soldier

might die.

Thousands of dressings are used each

day,
What you give for a Button for them,

helps to pay.

NOTICE

There will be a demonstration of garden-

ing on Cabot street near Wildwood street for

the benefit of those not accustomed to gar-

dening. All invited.

~ CONTAGIOIS D18EASE3

—Buy A Bond-

Buy Buttons to help the wounded
get strong.

Then to win the war, it won't take

loaf.

The Board of Health report* the following

contagious diseases for the week ending Msy
1 1 whooping cough t. Pulmonary Tubercu-

losis 1. German Measles 5.

WINCHESTER Pl'BLIC LIBRARY

May t—U, l»l»

Exhibition of Photograph* Canadian Pa-

ciflc Railway. Banff and its neighborhood,

loaned by the Library Art Club.

When Yeor Child Cries

at night and tosses restlessly, you feel wor-

ried. Mother Gray's Sweet Powder* for Chil-

dren Break up Colds in 24 hours. Relieve

Feverish neas. Constipation. Teething Disor-

ders, and destroy worms. I'sed by Mothers for

SO years. All Druggist*. 25c Sample FREE.
Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy. N V.

myS.tt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS,

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg. builder. Tel.

922-W. spo.tf

—Buy A Bond—

J. B. Ferguson, head of the engi-

neering firm of J. B. Ferguson & Co.,

Hsgerstown, Maryland, and a broth-
er of G. R. Ferguson of this town,
is the contracting engineer in charge
of the construction of the Govern-
ment's new cantonment at Lee Hall,
Virginia, to be known as Camp Abra-
ham Eustis. This cantonment is to

be used as a school for officers for
the Coast Artillery section of our
new army and is expected to have a
capacity sufficient for quartering and
training approximately 25,000 sol-

diers. It is about fifteen miles west
of Newport News.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35. nol6.tf

The Medford Boat Club wants an
efficient man for steward during the
summer. Congenial out-door work.
Apply to William H. Cheetham, li>

Boston avenue, West Medford. Tel.

782-W Arlington. It

Ex-Coach Young of the Winches-
ter nine, who is now Dr. Young has
recently had scarlet fever. He was a

spectator at the Medford High-
Rindge Tech game Saturday. He is

an old Harvard catcher and prior to

that played with the Rockland High
team.

Do your bit

—

Buy Buttons for soldiers to make
them fit.

The annual meeting of the Home
for Aged People will be held on Mon-
day evening at 7.45 at the Home on
Kendall street.

P. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Word has been received by cable
from H. Barton Nason announcing
his safe arrival in France. Mr. Nason
left here in March to take up Y. M.
C. A. war work in the European bat-
tle zone. Mrs. Nason, who has been
stopping with her parents at Rich-
mond, Va., returned to Winchester
this week.

Dr. William H. GilpatrickT?-
turned from a trip to the Pacific

Coast the first of the week. Dr. Gil-

patric was invited to take the trip

and lecture at Chicago, San Francis-
co and Cos Angeles. While in the

latter city he was the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Hovey L. Shepherd, former
residents here.

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts,
Young girls and old,

Have Buttons for soldiers

That must be sold.

Everybody loves a live horse. We
pay real money for dead horses, cows
and hogs. Call Saugua 80 or Charles-
town 369. R. & B. Tallow Co.

apr'26-2t

All three of Winchester's reser-
voirs are full and running over. This
should be particularly gratifying to

our residents in furnishing proof of

our abundant water supply, for dur-
ing the cold spell in the winter,
when householders were instructed
to run their water to avoid freezing,
the North reservoir was drawn down
7 feet and the South 3 feet

The most popular fountain pen
now on the market is the new Moore
Non-Leakable Soldier's Pen. This
pen will not leak and it contains a
cleverly constructed pocket contain-
ing enough ink tablets to supply ink

for one year. All the soldier needs is

water; his pen is wholly self con-
tained. For sale here only by Wil-
son the Stationer.

ate**** tat Mia* at KatVy
Ha-as G». carat* at M sad s>
warda Til biMi If*.

Lreary U aa4*
From Winchester to France is many

a mile
Buy Buttons for dressings, they will

make a big pile.

John C. Moynihan of 14 Winchester
Place has enlisted in the U. S. N. R.

F., Navy yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Armstrong
are the parents of a son born at a
Cambridge hospital the 21st.

Mr. Elmer Huber came on Friday
night from Fort Slocum, New York,
on a 72 hours leave. He returned on
Sunday evening.

Buy Buttons that we at the Kaiser
may hurl,

"God's in his heaven,
All's well with the World!"

Members of the Winchester fire de-

partment enjoyed a social hour with
a talk on fire hose and rubber last

Thursday night at the Central fire

station. The talk was given by Mr.
Gilbert of the Three C's Fire Hose
Co.

Soldier's find it hard to get ink. but
water is always plentiful. With the

new Moore's Non-Leakable soldier's

pen, containing enough ink tablets

for one year, his problem is solved.

See it at Wilson's.

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. apS.tf

The products of the home garden
should be used exclusively for home
consumption, either by immediate
use, canning, drying or storing. None
of these products should be allowed
to reach the regular channels and
thereby injure the farmer and mar-
ket gardener, who is regularly en-

gaged in the production of vegetables
as a business. The stability of the
vegetable market as to both price and
quantity, will be greatly assisted if

this is done.

The lunch shop and the Winchester
Restaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Try Us.

tf

To "Carry On" is our mission this

side.

Every Button bought stems the
Kaiser's tide.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug28,tf

Auto to Ayer, return, $2.00.

Buick Big Six, leave Knight's Drug
Store. Louis DeWolfe. Tel. Mel-
rose 301-W. ma22,tf

From Winchester to France is many
a mile,

Buy Buttons for dressings,
They will make a big pile.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 18.

IGHT
Tel.- 48S- Office

's and Service Dept. 51180

STORE YOUR CAR NOW, IT WILL PAY YOU

Repairing in All It's Branches We Figure on Service

Reliable Men on the Floor at All Times

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Democracy! That is the dream some
day.

Buy Buttons, help the cause as we
may.

Shares in the 50th series now on

sale at the Winchester Co-operative
Bsnk.

COAL SITUATION

If you have storage space, lay in

now a supply of green wood for

next winter's use, and let it season
during the summer. There will be

a scarcity of seasoned fire wood next

winter. Burning green wood is un-

satisfactory and gives only 65 per

cent, of the heat obtained from dry
wood.
"The people of New England should

realir.e that there is going to be a shortage
of coal as long as the war la.-W said Mr.
Storrow. "If we expect to get through
next winter without individual suffering

and without the closing of many war indus-

tries, it will be necessary fur everyone to

cut down the use of coal.

"Every ton of coal saved now. with but

slight if any discomfort to the householder,

is another ton added to the huge coal re-

serve that is the only protection against
acute Buffering in the closing weeks of next

winter.
"There is a great saving in cooking

with gaa. as a con of coal turned into gas

by th. gas company has a greater fuel value

than a ton and a half of coal burned in the

kitchen range. The gas range has the added
advantage that the heat may be turned of!

when not needed."
It la anticipated that the Federal Fuel

Aaminiatratora tor the Northern New F.ng-

land states will undertake a similar coal

saving campaign when the season there is

a little farther advanced.
An appeal to the householders of Massa-

chusetts. Rhode bland and Connecticut, to

observe May Day this year by putting out
all coal Area, wherever possible, and thereby
add to New England's reserve coal pile next
winter, was issued today by the Federal Fuel
Administratera of the three statea.

At least 1,000.000 tons of coal may be
saved this year In New England, according

to a conservative estimate, by putting out

the furnace Area at once.
Lacking adequate tonnage to bring ooa!

from the mines. New England's householders

must realise the gravity of the situation and
aave the fuel that can be dispensed with

during the Spring and Summer months
without great discomfort, according to

James J. 8torrow. New England Fuel Ad-
ministrator. If a situation next winter even
woraa than this year to to be avoided.

The Fuel Administrators, Jamea J. Stor-

row of Massachusetts, George H. Holmes of

Rhode Island, and Thomas W. Russell of

Connecticut, have asked the householders in

their respective jurisdictions to observe
these roles:

Coal Conservation Saggsetisns fer the
HeasehsMer.

On May 1st. stop using eoal in house
heaters and wherever possible atop nalng
coal in ranges.
Make a wood Are in the furnace when

temporary heat to needed and cook with
wood, oil or gas.

Use open Area and local heaters In rooms
where special heat is desired.

Thoroughly clean the furnaee and range.

Including the flues, as soon as the Area are
out for the summer.
Lay in now for the next winter a supply

of green wood and let it season.
Federal Fuel Administrators

Jamea J. Storrow, Massachusetts.
George H. Holmes. Rhode bland.
Thomas W. Russell. Connecticut

BOND SALES BY GIRL SCOUTS

In accordance with the arrange-
ment made, announcement is made
this week of the individual sales of
Liberty Bonds by the Girl Scouts last

week. The various members of the
troops sold bonds as follows:

MORNING GLORY TROOP 4

Capt. Williams

Dorothy Aseltine sold 1 bond.
Ruth Bowe sold 1 bond.
Charlotte Healey sold 2 bonds.
Sunny Hight sold 2 bonds.
Caroline Kidder sold 4 bonds.
Marion Smith sold 2 bonds.
Lucia Thomas sold 2 bonds.
Constance Williams sold 1 bond.

Girl Scouts who worked in the 3rd
Liberty Loan Drive:

Rebecca Barrett
Cathleen Case
Mary Louise Davis
Madeline Eastwick
Harriett Eustis
Janet Fletcher
Frances Hill
Eleanor Hill

Mary Joslin
Rosamond Lefavour
Dorothy Lewis
Priscilla Lombard
Rosamond Martin
Muriel North
Dorothy Ordway
Ruth Peck
Katharine Pike
Helen Raynor
Dorothy Riddle
Harriette Smith
Priscilla Tilden

Anne Zueblin

Ruth Perkins
Lois Stone
Dorothy Laraway
Dorothy Higgins
Girvan Skulling

LINSCOTT Ml
M» COMMON \

IMPANY
kVENl'E

» f!etclir*Street
Winchester

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
SIIERARKI) CLAY. Treasurer

250 Devonshire Street, Boston

Place in Cold Storage

FURS and ROBES
and Insure tame against Fire. Moths, Careless Handling. l/neren

Temperature, Etc.

We Inspect, Cleanse, Repair, Re-make or Make to
Order Fur Garments

Rates reasonable. Call, write or

Telephone Main 69«
Our automobile collects and delivers ia Greater Boston

MISS LUCY F. R. WINN

Miss Lucy Frances Russell Winn,
sister of Mr. Ammi Winn, died at the
home of her brother on Tuesday.
She was 66 years of age and had been
failing for some time. Miss Winn
had been a resident of this town for
many years. She was born in Bur-
lington and was the daughter of Sam-
uel and Lucy Tufts (Cutter) Winn.
Most of her life was spent in Burling-
ton, but following the death of her
mother, many years ago, she came
to Winchester where she has since
resided.

The funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at three o'clock
from the residence. No. 514 Washing
ton street, Rev. C. Harrison Davis,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, conducting the service. The
burial was in the family lot in Mt.
Pleasant Cemetery, Arlington.

APPOINTED TO FIRE
MENT

Robert Scanlon has been appointed
a permanent member of the local fire

department and entered upon his
new duties Monday at the centre
house. Driver Michael Nagle of
Hose 3, who has been out on account
of illness, returned to work Wednes-
day. During his absence his place
has been filled by John Flaherty of
the centre house.

If you can't buy a Thrift Stamp,
buy a Button.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
eannoFreach the .eat of the disease.

Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In*
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure It you must
take an internal remedy Hall a ca-
tarrh Curs la taken Internally and
acta thru the blood on the mucous sur-
facesT of the system. Hall's Catarrh
Cure waa prescribed by on; of the beat
physician. In this COU#7h*^»?^J*
Is composed of some of the beat tonics
knownTcombined with ioim of the
beat blood purl nera. The perfect com-
bination of the inirredlenta In Hall's

Catarrh Cure Is what produce, such
wonderful results In catarrhal condi-
tion" Bend for testimonials, fret.

F. J. CHBNET * CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.

AHa&
U
F»I"y PIUS for constipation.

WERE YOU WARM
all winter? Was the house comfort-
ably and evenly heated? If not,

now is the best time to have as In-

stall one of our satisfactory

HOT WATER HEATING

for you.

Physicians endorse the healthful

-

nest of this system and it's the reli-

able kind that makes repair bills

small and infrequent.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
eae main strut
Near Mystic Valley Garate

Tsi. «54-W

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
fTON CHAM, MAaa.

Itoneham 140
aprs.tf

Winchester's

When you want your suit made

come to us. Best of imported cloth

carried in stock. Best workmsnsblp.

Remodeling, cleansing and pressing

WE CALL AND DELIVER

PHILIP CHITEL

T*l*nhnnf> 578-11

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

OWUIEfft HAIR CUTTI US IT SPECIALTY

MEAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hilf Csfflsf UN* IT Ptrwail SipsftWw

ASK TOUR REMfflMR.
Sick call, answered by telephone. Mft-M

lrerun BLDG. AXXSX

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE
Write ocT*

A. RRAP* A CO., Agists,

S CbtttMt Strati Wl.tkt.ttf
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THIRD LIBERTY LOAN HONOR
ROLL

Continued from page 1

Bancroft, George Raymond
Barrett, Thomas H.
Barton, Evelyn Willard
Barton, Florence
Barton, Lewis Willard
Bond. Herbert C.

Callahan, Daniel
Callahan, John Edw.
Callahan, Margaret W.
Callahan. Mary W.
Campbell, Emma B.

Chase, E. A.
Chase, Howard E.

Cullen, Anthony T.

Dalton, Edward Francis
Danielson, August N.
DeCellet, Azilda M.
Doherty, Nellie G.
Everett, Jennie G.

Fitzgerald, Harriet
Fitzgerald, James
Fitzgerald, Margaret
Fitzgerald, Nichalos
Foster, Mary M.
Foster, Miriam
Fraser, Catherine J.

Furbish, Dorothy
Glendon, Anna
Glendon, Richard P.

Hallock, Frank F.

Hanley, Thos. P.

Hanlon, John E.

Hills, Frank S.

Johnson, Carl B.

Johnson, Emma
Lane, John W.
Lawton, Albert V.

Locke, Chester
Locke, Willard R.

MacDonald, Bessie Mildred
Maguire, Edward F.

Mathews, Bernard F. Jr.

McKinney, Alice E.

McGowan, Thos.
McLaughlin, Bridie

McLean, Frank W.
McLean, Helen
McLean, John
Meskell. M. P.

Moore, Edward P.

Murray, Margaret
Nash, Gertrude S.

Nash, Margaret L.

Noonan, Fred C.

Plummer, Florence E.

Smith. James N.

Smith, James N.

Snyder, Louis K.

ShirrelT. Margaret A.

Swan, E. Maybelle
Symmes, Alden II.

Thompson. Stephen
Wilcox, Harry A.

Winer, A by

Allen. C. J.

Ames, Miss Cornelia

Arnold, R. F.

Aver. Albert E.

Balche. Anna E.

Balche. Walter H.

Balmain. Colin

Barta, Mary Jane

Bates, Freil M.
Bates, Geo. H.

j

Beaton, Ernest G.

Belanger. Harold R.

Blaikie, Dexter P
Blaisdell. Albert F.

Blanchard, Caroline B.

Blanchard. Denman
Blanchard, Wallace
Blank, Elmira D.

Blank, John S.

Blank, Phillip J. w
Bond, Charles G. M.
Bond, H. T.

Bond. Mrs. P. S.

Boone, Fannie C.

Boyer,, Homer
Boyle, John Jr.

Bradlee, E. Abbott

Brigham. E. W.
Burke, Charles

Burns, Stephen J.

Cabot, Helen L.

Callahan, Daniel J.

Cardinal, Ralph C.

Carlson, John T.

Carpenter, Joseph F.

Chamberlain, Louis C.

Chamberlain, N. P.

Chipman, Constance

Chipman, Faith C.

Chipman, Mary Fletcher

Clapp, Mrs. E. C. B.

Clarke, Joseph I.

Clement, F. D.

Corey, Hazel E.

Corliss, William H.

Costello, Mary E.

Cotten, Preston I.

Crowell. Lorenzo M.

Cullen, Thomas E.

Cummings, Ella S.

Cummings, H. E.

Curtis, Mrs. Annie M.
Curtis, Charles P.

Dannehy. Mary T.

Davis, Miss Mercy J.

Dearborn, George W.
De Camp. Geo. M.

De Camp. Louise Pierce

De Camp. Wm. P. M.
Dodge. C. A.

Dodge, Mrs. Nellie M.
Donnelley, M. J.

Doucette. James A.

Dowd. William J.

Dunning. Anna M. E.

Eaton, Edith S.

Elliott, Eugenia
Estabrook. Elizabeth M.
Faxon. Mrs. Mary A.

Fernald, Jessie A.

Fernandez. R. 0.

Fisher, Carl M.
Fletcher. E. D.

French. Mary H.

Gerrish. Mrs. Harriet E.

Goddard. Alice MacMonagle
Goddard. Walter C.

Goddu, Delia M.
Goddu. Warren r.

Graves. George
Hamilton. David C.

Hammond, Edna T.

Harris, Henry B.

Harrison, John W.
Harrold, Chas. J.

Hoit, Emma W.
Hart. P.

Hart. W. G.

Hart. Waldo L.

Henry. Mrs. Bertha A.

Hi.rht. Philip S.

HiUlreth, Alfred II.

Hildreth, Harriet C. S.

Hill. Ellen L .

Hill. G. A.
Hill. OPn W.
Hodge. Charlotte H.

Hodge. Elizabeth P.

Hoey, Charles E.

Howard. Katherine
Humphrey. George
Huntress, George L.

Huntress, Geo. L„ Jr.

Hutchinson, Albert A.

Irving, Annie P.

Irving, Arthur P.
Jewett, Ethel N.
Johnson, Mn. Agnes M.
Johnson, Julia E.

Kelley, Frank
Kelley, Rhoda Skillings

Kendall, Charles E.
Kendall, W. S.

King, Joseph John
Kirkpatrick, George
Knowles, Cora M.
Lefavour, Faye Hoyt
Lefavour, William A.
Lafleur, Leo
Laidlow, William
Lawson, Oliver S.

Le Comte, Robert G.
Lee, W. Creighton
Leonard, Frederick Howard
Locke, Harry D.
Lord, Walter B.

Levering, Edwin N.
Luce, Mary M.
Luce, Miss Mary M.
Lydon, Esther M.
Lydon, Sarah C.

Lyon. Emily J.

Lyon. Mary A.
MacDonnell, Isabella

Mackay, Margaret E.

Macphernan. Mrs. Mary
Magill, George Arthur
Main, Alice A.
Manning. Mrs. Warren H.

Mason, C. H.
Matthews, Miss Mary A.

McCarthy, Esther E.

McGonigle, James
McLellan, Maud
Mellett, Lee D.
Merrill. Esther C.

Metcalf, Henry C.

Metcalf. Mary E.

Mitchell, Charles L.

Monahan, Laurence
Morris, Thomas
Morse, Mrs. Lucy J.

Murphy. Ellen L.

Murphy, William C.

Newman, Mary A.

Norman, Lionel

O'Brien, M. F.

Ordway, Henry C.

O'Toole, Annie
Page. John E.

Palmer, Clara H.

Pattee, Alice R.

Pecker. Hattie E.

Penny, Thomas F.

Phipps, Edwin S.

Potter. Walter
Pew, Clare H.

Phippen, Addie E.

Pike. Addison R.

Pratt, Elsie S.

Quigley. M. J.

Reed. Alden G.

Reed. EtFie L.

Reynolds, Frank W.
Rich, Edgar J.

Richardson, Emma E.

Richardson, Martha P.

Richardson. Mr*. Sarah T.

Richmond. Mabel C.

Koache, Mary E.

Sache. Edith H.
Scammon. Everett
Scott. Ernest F. '

Seelye, Elizabeth 0.

Seelye, N. L.

Shaw, Catherine H.
Sherman, Alma H.
Sherman. H. Roland
Skillngs, David N.
Smith, Everett A.
Smith, Mary A.

Snyder, Anne T.

Snyder, Frederick S.

Sausa. John
Southwick, E. M.
Spofford, Ethel Claire
Stall, Annie Bi

Starr, Alice M.
Starr, Miss Katherine
Stillman. A. M.
Stokes. Bessie P.

Stone. Georgietta
Stone, L. Anna
Stowers, Wm. E.

Sweeney, Nellie

Swett, Edith J.

Thompson, Marion B.
Thompson, Mary G.
Tilden, Eleanor R.

Tilden, Esther
Tilden. Priscilla

Tilley, George W.
Vinal, Ralph S.

Wadsworth. D. F.

Wadaworth, Francis I.

Wadsworth. Herbert I.

Wadsworth, Virginia A.
Wait, Miss Marjorie F.

Walker. Alice E.

Walker, William E.

Welch. Winnifred M.
Welch. Mrs. Wm, F.
Wescott. I-aura S.

Whitney, Mrs. Alice M.
Whitney, Harold J.

Whitney, Joel Marston
Whitney Machine Co.
Winchester Savings Bank
Wingate. Josephine
Winirate. Mabel
Winpate. Orianna
Winn, Frank M.
Wolf. Chester F.
Young. Forest A.

Alexander, Louise A.
Avery, Roberta S.

Barr, Alfred G.
Barr, Alice I.

Barr, Alice Taylor
Barry, Belinda
Bradford, Pauline B.
Carter, Walter H
Caverly, Grace
Chapin, George F.
Christopher, Caesar
Clifford. Annie M.
Cloutman, J. T.
Corey, Rosa C.

Crawford, F. E.
Davis. Myron M.
Dinneen. Maurice
Ford. Alice B.
Gerrish, George H.
Goddard, Alice M.
Greene. Christine Everts
Hague. Harry C.

Hakanson, Anna D.

Hanley, Martin Joe
Harrington, Katie S.

Harris, Charles N.
Hart. Robert H.
Hart, Winifred Low
Howard, Mary- Sargent
Jansen, Caroline B.

Jansen, Elsie
Kidder, Charles E.
Larson, Freida C.

Manning, John J.

McCauley, Maria G.
McGloin, Bessie
Melder, August

Permanent Care Fund
Phillips. Isaac M.
Reebenacker, Amelia
Roberts, F. W.
Rots, Mina
Russell, Jamea H.
Sargent, Franklin C.
Sargent, Paul B.

Scott, Hazel A.
Simond, A. Elizabeth
Southworth, Ruth
Stillman, A. A.
Symmes, Alice F.

Tenney, Charles H.
Tenney, Charles S.

Tenney, Julian R.

Tenney, Sarah L.

Tobey, Alice C.

Upton, Edgar N.
Woods. James F.

Young, Albert J.

• i

Abbott. A. H.
Adams, Grace A.

Adams, Helen
Adams, Elsie Miss

Aitken. Mary1 Hill

Allen, A. B.

Allen. Fred M.
Anderson, Frank H.
Barbaro, Rosa E.

Barnes, Franklin E.

Barr. Leila J. Mrs.

Bogart, Geo. W.
Boone, Allan E.

Brownell, Albert A.

Brownell, Grace Agnes
Burnham, Elizabeth

Benson, Kenneth E.

Cassidy, Thomas Francis Jr.

Caponi, Chas.
Carr Fastener Co.

Chase, Ernest Dudley
Cogswell, Chas. F.

Cole. Seth B
Colpas, J M
Comfort, Edward W.
Coward, Olive Isabel

Coyne. Margaret B.

Cox, Dorris F.

Cox, Herbert L.

Croasdale. Anna F. Miss
Cullen, John
Cummings, Cecil H. Mrs.
Cummings. Margaret C. Mrs.

Cummings, Ruth
Cummings, Caroline A.

Daly. Thos. P.

Davis, Francis M.
Davis. Hobart W.
Davis, Mary Louise

De Rose, Antonio
De Luca, Jas.

Delorey, Martha S.

Devine, Nicholas A.

Doe, Ina Miss
Dunbar. F. W.
Doherty, James K.

Doane, Warner S.

Doherty. Anna F.

Donahue. J. M.
Donohue. Michael

Hupee, George A.

Dupee, Theresa J.

Dupee, George A.

Dyer, Harry P.

Elden, Oakes Angie
Etheridge, Herbert G.

Evans, Jennie B.

Elliott, Sydney
Farrow, Ellen E. Mrs.

Flaherty, Joseph
Flanders & Dewick
Flanders, Franklin A.
Flanders, Jean
Flanders, Kenneth G.

Flanders, Maud G.

Flanders, Virginia

Flanders, Warren F.

Flinn, John E.

Foley. Patrick T.

Foley, Sarah
French. Arthur E.

Folev, Michael J.

Fitch. William B.

Foster. Edward S. Mr.
Gainey, John
Gleason, Mildred K. >

Goldsmith, Addison M.
Grey, George Herbert
Gustin, Samuel
Greene, Nora
Ghirandinia, Alice Mrs.
Glendon, Luke P.

Grey, Mildred
Hanlon, John E.

Hall, Emeline G.
Hargrove, William F.

Hamblett, M. Mrs.
Haligan, John
Hanson, Thos. H.
Hunnewell, Minnie C.

Hinds, Mary C.

Hargrove, Thos. H.
Hinds, Jas.
Hinds, Mary C.

Hemon, Thos. Mrs.

Hinman, C. W.
Hodge, Jacob
Hudson, Eleanor
Jewett, Ethel E.

Jewett, Florence M.
Johnson. Ernest L.

Johnson, Hilda E.

Jakeman, Fannie E.

Kerrison, John C.

Kneeland, Paul D
Kneeland, Sarah Lord
Keyes, Louis G.

Kerr. Eva Muriel

Keepers, Ernest
Langford, Julia G.

LeDuc, Geo. D.

Laraway, J. A.

Laraway, Mary F.

Rohrman, H. C.

Rohrman, H. Wray
Rohrman, Rachael L. M.
Robinson, Vena G.
Robinson. Galvin F.

Knight, Frank H.
Kneeland. W. A.
Kneeland, Mabel L.

Lane. Chas. A.

Laraway, Ellen Cynthia
taraway, J. A.
Laraway, Sarah Dorothy
I azelle. Er-'le M.
Lazazaro, Ginsippi
i.eUuc, .Margaret E. Mrs.
Lawton, Dennie
Livingston, Jas. R.
McDonald, John J.

McLean. C. Garfield

McLean. Elsa P.

Maguire, Mariraret Theresa
Martin. Earl R. Mrs.

Martin, John Pearson
Martin, William Caldwell
Maddoeks. J»hn A.

Miskel. Bartholomew Jos.

Moljnano, Dominic
Mortague. Anna Mrs.
Mortenson. Martin
Morton. Albert H. Jr.,

Murphy. Daniel
Melaugh, Mary V.

Melaugh, Harriet J.

Martin, Mary P.

Monroe, Geo. A.
MacDonald. Allan J.

Murphy. Elizabeth
Nason, Carleton E.

Nickerson. Carol M.

Nickerson, Dora M.
Neiley, George
Norton, Dorothea
Norton, Harry A.
Norton, Katherine C.
Norton, Leona
Nickerson. Georgians
Ogden, Nellie R.
O'Connor, Ellen
Ogden, Geo. C.
O'Connor, John M.
O'Donnald, Hugh
O'Loughlin, Thos. John
O'Leary, Michael
O'Hara, F. J.

Olmstead, Dr. H. J.
Osborne, S. Audrey
Parker, Justin L.
Patterson, Alfred Andrew
Parker, L. Evelyn
Pearson, Alfred B.
Pearson, John
Powers, Anthony F.
Raynor, C. L.
Raynor, C. S.
Reagan, Catherine Margaret
Rich, Georgia Franklin
Richardson, Flora A.
Richardson, Francis M.
Richardson, Harris S.
Richmond, Harris M.
Rushforth, Daniel W.
Rushforth, Ella A.
Reardon, William
Russell, Mary Wilson
Sanford, Arthur Eugene
Scholl, Fred H.
Scott, Johanna D.

Scott, Joseph A.
Snow, Sallie Mrs.
Stanton, Adelaide D.
Stevens, Elizabeth A.
Stewart, Walter B.
Stone, Lois B.

Sexton, Isaac E.

Stevens, Miss E. A.
Sanderson, E. C.

Stilson, Francis
Scales, Florence R.
Tolman, Jane H.
Tolman, Laura B.

Tozier, Edith D.
Tutein, E. Arthur
Tutein, Edith M.
Tozier, Chas. Wm.
Taylor, Angie Kelley
Veinot. Whitfield
Wald, Chas. T.
Walker, Annie L.

Waterfield Lodge
Watt, Mary Jane
Weld. Alfred
Snow, Salley Mrs.
Welsh, George
Welsh, Jas.
Whitten, Marjorie U.
Widger, Ralph
Willey, George E.
Winn, Edward S.

Winn, A. L.

Winn, Frank W.
Winn, Harry T.

Wood, Edith E.

Waters, Michael z
Watt, Mary J. Mrs.
Webster, Sadie Alice
Webster, Llewellyn Atkinson
Young, Bridget

Buy Buttons for dressings,
You can't tell how soon,

Your boy may need them

GRAY
Let Us Ptat A Diamond
Tube In Your Hands

Diamond
CRAY
TUBE

WE invits you to come to
our store for a test I

V rc want to put a Diamond
Tube in your hands, have you
fx! the quality ir.it. try tostretch

{., cr rjive it cr.y ether test

t*hcn you'll understand why
E.'r.rr.or.d Tubes outwear cars,

— r.:>t tires, ccrp. You can put
r. Eiumond Tube under the seat
cr in your casing and it will

held its life for years.

Even if you get a puncture, it

can be patched time and time
again.

Put a Diamond Tube in
a Diamond casing and
you have the ideal tire

equipment.

[

Oscar Hectler Company
(Opposite Winchester Trust Co.)

26 Church Street WinchssLe.% r.::^3achu:c'.'.»

CAR USERS

Swedish Mec
and

:al Gymnastics
lassage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 ZLane Building

Telephone 1118
OH cc hours. I to 5 daily

We

Insure delivery by ordering now: Goodyear, Koyal Cord, Hood,
Norwalk, etc. Bumpers. Chamois Skins. Coca Mats, Dusters, Mobil*
oils, Pumps, Red Seal Batteries, Schroder Gauges, Soap, Sponges.
Wonder-Mist, etc.

Bieyele Tires and Sundries

We guarantee the very best of service

HEDTLER
26 CHURCH STREET

(Opposite Winchester Trust co.>

Telephone 1208

Vel. eas-w Medfo/a
l Main ' i 762-w. Boston Offlee

U Years Practice Will Call

MOTHER'S DA Y

Our Carnations are beautiful for

Mother's Day and for any other oc-

casidn.

Also our flowers in (general are as
lovely as can be had. Early orders
would be appreciated.

at ARNOLD A SON

Tefanhnne SABWf ejjw..v»w eiwe>

Wear a White Carnation in Mem-
ory of Mother. Bright flowers if

Mother is living.

PRANK L. MARA
Bouse Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors. Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma*
terial and Workmanship.

•HOP PARK STREET
Teleahone Conneotlen

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 18

JACK SPRAT

Jack Sprat would eat all fut

His wife would eat all lean.

h h !

u u
o

4.
(Meaning the dining room of thp Sprat'* with it's chin* clout, chain,
Mn-. Sprat, the dining table with dish.* thereon and mi azalea in
the centre, al*n Jack'* biK Krvinn of rich, fatty meat).

But finally she compromised

And now he eats the lean

—

Yuu >***'

IShowing how shp compromise! by arbitrarily removing
from the table Jack'a large portion of fatt> meat;

But when she said she'd wash at home

No compromise for Jack

—

u •

u n n 6
i The wash room, with clothe" hamper, tab and
pails of water, ami Mr- Sprat bent lik. a cc.rt

afU'i her dn> at Uu- wash tubi.

"Of all the things on earth," he cried

'"I draw the line at that."

iMiviinir Jack's unyielding line »> fixed h- :< Urn and as
firm an iteel).

woman in the main may compromise and have her way, but

huhhy will never cotnprornbe on home wash-day.

Because it's a fact that woman i« physically and tempera-

mentally unfit for lahor of this soft

—

Our laundry stands sentinel over

many a womunV strength in lifting the burden of laundry work in the

home.

We thank you—

Winchester Laundry Company
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The Winchester Elm continues to

sprout

This is the last week in which to

purchase a Liberty Bond. Have
you got yours?

Fill out that flour card promptly
and save yourself trouble and the
food administration as well.

Of course you have a bunch of the
new State flowers on your desk, but

it is safe to say that you did not pick

them in Winchester.

Winchester has the distinction of

being the banner town in making ar-

ticles for the men in service. There
are thirty-five units engaged in this

work here.

That was a splendid patriotic

gathering in the Town Hall Tues-

day evening an 1 yet this is only what
is taking place all over the country.

There is -not much doubt as to how
the war will end. But lots of hard
• ork will be required.

The Selectmen voted Monday night

to have the police make a house to

house canvass in order to ascertain

the names and the home and present
addresses of Winchester men in ser-

vice. The STAR has kept such a list

lor over u year, and will be glad to

help the police to the extent of about
"Itu names.

Harvard and Tech are ready to do
nil in their power to help along the

question of providing men for farm
work and in overcoming the emer-
gency that confronts New England
and the United States. The carry-

ing out of tin 1 plans will affect .dif-

ferent boys in different ways. Some
will take their books with them to

the farms and continue work, while

others will not do so, and some from
this last class will fail, a,fter they

.'have been admitted to college. It is

i s.-rious test, but many of the boys

will be belter for it.

Truth is Supreme
and true news about impor-
tant events of the period, free
from selfishness or political

bias, helps every man, wom-
an and child to be a better
avenue for good in human
affairs.

With an incomparable news-
gathering organization reach-
ing to every corner of the
world. The Christian Science
Monitor—the International
Daily Newspaper—is con-
veying to thinking people
everywhere a more correct

and comprehensive knowl-
edge of universal happen-
ings than can be given from
a strictly local or even na-
tional point of view.

Its editorial page is fearlessly

analytical, and because of its

freedom from sensationalism
and scandal, the Monitor is

universally regarded as the
ideal newspaper for the en-
tire family.

The Christian Science Monitor,
3c. a copy, is on sale through-
out the world at news stands,
hotels and Christian Science
reading rooms. A monthly
trial subscription by mail
anywhere in the world, for

75c; a sample copy on re-

quest.

For Sale in Winchester

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

Boston U. S. A.

Secretary Baker says regarding

his visit to France: "The war is not

about a hill or a line or a sector.

The line may break, but Germany
•will not win. Germany can win only

by breaking the hearts of France,
England ami the United States. This
is entirely impossible. 1 saw hun-
dreds of thou- ..ids of American sol-

diers. I did r .t see one who was not

living a lif- which he was willing

his mother should see him live. They
don't want l» come home until they

.hall have accomplished their job and
accomplished a thoroughly. They
are still Americans. They have not

lost their identity."

You should bear in mind thai the

government must have a very large

amount of money to meet its obliga-

tions, also what is not raised by loans

must be gathered by taxation. Loans

pay a fair rate of interest and the

principal will be returned while taxes

do not pay interest and none of the

amount paid is returned. Think this

over and decide whether you had
rather make a paying investment or

have your taxes largely increased.

Aside i>om the patriotic duty to buy
Liberty bonds, there is hard-headed
business common-sense involved. It's

up to you to decide whether it shall
' be an investment or taxes. [tireen-

lield Gazette and Courier.

The thought of the Winchester
Bed Cress in presenting each

drafted man with a card with its

ilift of knitted articles was most
appropriate. The cards read:

TO A WINCHESTER SOMHEIt
ITicbb KHvmpnl* «rr Kivi-n «• you «:'.'' tl>"

*i.iirty K'«.l wiiAw iin.l m>|irecmtl«ii i if
wmm-n <.f thr Wiiu-h.-st.-r K.-.I IW« Int..

r> ittit.li has R»m- thf |>iitri.iti~m of mhiw
mother, nistor. * < tti'.'OVnrt who In-

li.-viw thai the m . who »,«:.. .1 will .lef'-n.l

the honor of l< i'ij luainsl l!..- («•!

man horrors that ha».. I. u.,,1 Km
We hi.l yow t:.Hls »- >ou no ...it to <l"

mill «Hfe l>l«ee for all to I in in

The pruyei ' II" r. of An ei

,<m, k of our «.l.iier» wh.thei on la:; I

The Winchei.ter U.-.I I
•-

l i - a -

—Buy A Bond—

RED CROSS NEWS

The following letter has just been

received from the Boston Chapter:
April 26, 1918

Miss Edith J. Swett,
Secretary Winchester Red Cross.

Dear Miss Swett: Under the direc-

tion of the Red Cross War Fund
Campaign Committee of the Boston
Metropolitan District a Red Cross

Parade will be held in Boston on Sat-

urday May IS, litis, the Saturday be-

fore the opening of the Campaign.
This Parade is designed to show

in a forceful way the strength and
enthusiasm of the Red Cross Or-
ganization throughout the Boston
Metropolitan District. To accomplish

this it is necessary that there be a

large delegation of marchers from
every Branch. It is at present

planned to have every Branch march
as a Unit, headed by members of its

Executive Committee with a banner
showing the membership of the

Branch. In the Unit should be mem-
bers of the Sewing. Knitting, Pack-

ing, and Membership Departments,
Home Service, Surgical Dressings,

(in uniform), Junior Auxiliary-

.
;
in ''

also as large a number as possible

of members of the Branch both men
and women, especially men, as the

women will naturally predominate in

the lirst sections.

By this arrangement the Parade
will be more varied and the public

will gain a better impression of the

strength and varied activities of the

different branches. It will doubtless

encourage many people to volunteer

for work in the different Depart-
ments as they see them presented to

them. Past experience has shown
such demonstrations have a direct

effect on contributions, and in view
of this, it is to the interest of your
Branch not to have its delegation sur-

passed in size or equipment by that
of any other large district.

If any District desires to furnish

its own float, or has any other orig-

inal idea of exhibiting its various ac-

tivities, the Parade Manager will be
delighted to receive suggestion* and
there will be a Meeting at 142 Berke-
ley Street, Monday, May t>, at 3.30 p.

' m., by which time each Branch

THE LITTLE OLD STORE.

(By Roy L. McCardell.)

<), the little store with the bell on the

door.
That rang as you went out or in.

With n ting-a-ling-ting, as it swung
on the spring

And deafened your ear with its

din!
<>, the little old store gave measure

or more,
And everything smelled sweet of

spice ;

Though 'twas dark, to say, and noth-

ing was new,
Yet everything sold there was nice.

For a quaint little maid in muslin ar-

Would answer each ring from the

door,
Ami smiles sweet and simple played

tag with the dimple
In the cheeks of the maid of the

1 used often to stop in the little old

shop.
And sometimes for nothing at all.

But to just shake the spring and to

hear the bell ring

For Nelly to answer its call.

Ah those time are all o'er, the little

old store ....
Has vanished with old-fashioned

ways ; ,

Till sometimes it seemed as but one

of the dreams
That we have of our boyhood days.

Though a faint, vague regret comes
over me yet

As I think of those days now no
more.

In my heart I would fain be a glad

lad again
And with Nell in the little old

store.

5 il^XTLZCZ
i n ir. wvr.vn c-. «**•'•""** <
r.' .rw ;• iiasi •
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should be ready with an estimate of
. the number of marchers by whom it

i will be represented.
Will you appoint a Parade Chair-

l

man as soon as possible and make
an appeal in your work-rooms and to

' your members at once, for we want
! to develop the greatest amount of
i
enthusiasm between now and the
ISth?
Please come to the Meeting on the

6th with your Parade Chairman for
by that time a good many details can
be settled The Parade will start at
2 p. m., and will be over a shorter
route than the Liberty Loan Parade.

Will you please let me know if we
can count on the support and co-oper-
ation of the Winchester Branch, and
also whom you are appointing as
Parade Chairman.

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) Cora Ely.
Parade Manager.

P. S. On the basis of membership, we
are hoping each Branch will send in

a 3 per cent of its members, which
in Winchester would be 105.

The Executive Committee of the
Winchester Branch believe that this
parade .should receive the hearty co-
operation and assistance of this
Branch. Already most of the Com-
mittee have signified their intention

j
of marching in the parade and they
also hope and request that as many

1 of the members as possible will make
an effort to march. Those who can

j and will do so are urged to leave their
' names at the desk or with A. Miles

[

Holbrook, Parade Chairman on or
1 before May 6th.

The figures for the Branch produc-
tion for February have just been
completed. During the month the

j
Branches of the Chapter made 16,-

1 402.67 nieces of sewing; 16,077.41

pieces of knitting; they increased
I enormously their output of surgical

dressings. The average Branch
made 515.39 pieces of sewing. 502.26
pieces of knitting. The average bal-

ance in Branch treasuries at the end
of the month was $1764.79.

i The following Branches deserve

|

special notice, since they all gained
]
in their standing in production for

I

the month: Allston-Brighton; Co-
hasset; Everett; Melrose; Milton;

! Norwood; Roxbury; Waltham; Wa-

J

tertown; Weymouth; Winchester;
Woburn.

I
The ranking of the highest five of

the thirty-two Branches is as fol-
lows: Newton, 1; Melrose, 2; Maiden,
3; Brookline, 4; Winchester, 5.

SOLDIER'S LETTER

The following letter from Lindsay
Ayer, a well known Winchester boy,
is printed through the courtesy of
Mr. Edwin Knowlton of Kirk street,
to whom it is written:

"Somewhere in France"
March 11, 1918.

Dear Pa: A few lines to let you
'

know that I am well, hoping these;
few lines finds you all the same.

j

I haven't written much as time
seems to fly by, as it is almost six
months since I left the good old
states for, "over there," to get a i

crack at the "Huns," and as I'm back !

from my first "trick" at the front.,
or "firing line," and in a rest camp
just back of the lines, I thought you
yould like to hear from the one who
is "doing his bit," as you did it quite

|

a while ago and went through a lot
|

that we are going through now and 1

can understand what it is to go 1

through the thing and stay up, keep
i

well and a stiff upper lip.

Yes, I left the little hamlet on a
i

branch of the well known river in :

the mountain region and hiked six
kilometers or four miles to the !

train and after about sixteen hours,
(all night) in "side door pullmans,"
or box cars, only much smaller than I

ours in the states we landed in a
place read of in the papers. Then
after an eighty kilo or ten mile hike

'

we landed at the reserve line, but
it was a hike mostly up hills as it is

j

a terribly hilly country. We stayed
in reserve for two days, then hiked

j

to the third line and stayed for fivej
then to the second for five, then up I

to the firing line
It was a quiet sector, but when us

"Sammies" came and pulled a couple
of raids and our batteries "shook 'em I

up," it is far from quiet, but the
',

first day we were in it rained hard
so it was pretty quiet until night and
at twenty minutes of five (a. m.)

j

"Fritzie," took a turn at shaking
things up and it was so good or ha I I

the French said, " Bosh, 'zig zag' "
I

which means "Fritz" must be drunk.
I just came off post as gas sentry

from one until four a. m. and had
j

eaten my lunch or supper and was
having a nice smoke and listening to

the rats running around as the place
was alive with them, they almost eat
out of your hand, I was brought to

feet by the rain of shell fire and the
order came to stand to at your post
and naturally the first time under
fire we were kind of slow about get-
ting out to our posts but it took only
a few minutes when every man of
us was set and ready to do our bit
and waiting for what fate had in

store for us, but I came through,
and a barrage isn't the nicest thing
in the world to have playing on you
and if you don't get hit, it gets on
one's nerves to hear those 75 m. m.
or larger come sailing over with that
mournful sound, and land with a ter-
rific explosion and have the shrapnel
and dirt and rocks fly. The Ger-
mans were advancing under their
barrage and we opened up every-
thing on them and there was some-
thing doing in that sector for an
hour when they were driven back by
our artillery, and I guess they were
mad and sorry, because the next af-
ternoon at three lifteen, I was grab-
bing a wink of sleep as I was all in for
want of sleep, when I was awakened
by the call of "Gas" and to wake
up and hear that word you come to
your senses if it don't scare you to
death to think you might be breath-
ing air that will cause your "finish"
as the Frenchmen put it, so we put
our gas masks on and they're not the
most pleasant things to wear, as, if

you ever see one, the rubber goes on
over the face with elastic around the
head and you breathe through a tube
out of a box and worst of all is a
clamp on the nose; so the Bosh put
over gas and shrapnel shells mixed
until six thirty, and at four I went
on post so 1 was out in most of it

and it sure was good to find there
was no more gas and take the false

face off; I knew 1 was homely but
I didn't know I'd ever have to hide
it in a mask; it's funny, we can't tell

one from another when we have
them on.

Our regiment has been sighted I

guess, as we were reviewed the other
day and two lieutenants and six

privates (one of the lieutenants is

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH ST., WINCHESTER

invites your subscription to the

5% with application
20% on May 28
%%% on July 18
40%' on August 15

or

%

>e at our banking rooms and get a Liberty Loan button

BANKING HOCKS
8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to 9 P. M.

D STATES DEPO:

the lieutenant of my platoon) were
awarded the "Croix de Guerre" by
the French Government and a
French colonel did the honors. They
were sighted for work done while
we were in the front line. Some more
are to be sighted this afternoon and
we are to parade.
Although this is a rest camp and

comparatively quiet, the aeroplanes
at night come over in numbers and
when the weather is good cause
some excitement, especially to us
that are new at the game; and as the
officers are as new as the privates,

they are in the same boat. Well, I

hope you will enjoy reading these
few lines as much as I do hearing
from home. Received the magazines
and were greatly appreciated by my-
self and those that read them as we
pass everything around. Hoping to

hear from you, 1 am,
Lindsay.

Our boys are giving every day,
Give money for Buttons, their pain

to allay.

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS

COURT

to deteriorate about as quickly as
any other way. A very good way to
avoid this trouble is to keep your
rims covered with regular rim paint.

If you use clincher rims it is a
good policy to examine them occas-
ionally for irregularities as well as
for rust. If one watches these little

details they are bound to have better
success in getting service from their
tires.

Graham Rolls

May be made from the above mix-
ture. Bake 2". to '\0 minutes.
To reheat rolls, moisten crusts

slightly, and place in oven between
two pans of the same size.

Graham bread should not be used
on wheatiesH days.

A Dime for a Button pinned on
your coat, will make a Hun feel like
a Goat.

GRAHAM BREAD.

1 cup hot liquid (milk or milk and
water i

I tablespoon shortening
•'! tablespoon- molasses

The case of Clinton W. Kidder of

Winchester, a minor, against Theo-
dore Thomas of Cambridge for
ODD in an action of tort was settlei

before Judge Brown in the first ses-

sion of the superior civil court. Kid-
der sued through his father George S.

Kidder. He alleged that on Decem-
ber 11, 1916 while walking on Main
street near Converse Place, he was
struck by an auto truck owned by
Thomas and was so badly injured

that his left leg had to be amputated.
Edwin Ginn has been sued for $15,-

000 in an action of tort by Laura M.
Fulton of Waverley. She alleges

that on October 22, 1917 while walk-
ing on Waverley Oaks Road near
School Lane in Waverley she was
struck by the defendant's automobile
and was severely injured.

The will of John J. Courtney who i

died January 17, 1918 has been al- I

lowed. Kate C. Kilcoyne a sister of

the deceased, has been appointed as
;

executrix and has given a bond of

8800. The estate is valued at $1150:
$1,000 in real estate and $150 in per-

j

sonal property.

LESS TIRE TROUBLE

2 tablespoons sugar
1 '-a teaspoons salt

!4 yeast cake dissolved in

•4 cup lukewarm water
1 cup white flour
2 cups graham flour
Mix liquid, shortening, molasses,

and salt. When lukewarm, add dis -

solved yeast and flour.

Beat well. Let rise until double in
hulk.

Beat again, and put into greased

T i
P»n-

. , ,Let rise, and hak« ;">0 to <!0 min-
utes in moderately hot oven.

—Buj A Bond-

Dressings of every kind "Over There"
Are needed, buy Buttons, do your

share
.

Useless.

Mrs. Crossley was enjoying u Nliop-

,
.itig tour and was eritli-nll) exumiultiK

. .nious articles ou the counter of the

I ry goods emporium.
"What is this thing used for?" she

liiuill) asked.

"I really don't know," answered the

clerk. "I think It Is Intended for a
Chn -hums Klfl."- Harper's Magazine.

SUNDAY
Meatless
US! HO BREAD. OUl'HU.
rAvTXY .« SUAKTAtT llXWf
<X>HTAININa WHEAT

Less tire trouble and greater mile-

age will result if the motorist watch-
es the seemingly unimportant details

about his car, advises The B. F.

Goodrich Rubber Co.
One source of trouble that many

motorists overlook is the rim, which
if allowed to rust can cause a tire

COMING !

I't miss this oppor-

tunity to sell your old

Range and get a

May 6 to 11

ARLINGTON OAS LIGHT COMPANY

THEATRE
HOUSE OF QUALITY »

COMING NEXT WEEK MAY 6

Monday—Tuesday—6-7

The Dainty Diminutive Star, "MARGUERITE CLARK" in

«* Ttie Seven Swans 99

Latest Hearst Pathe News

if. S. Official War Pictures

—Comedy—

WEDNESDAY (ONLY) MAY 8

The Famous Metro Artiste, EDITH STOREY in Her Wonderplay

*• REVENGE

"

3rd Episode of "THE HOUSE OF HATE" featuring Pearl White

Burton Holmes Travels

Lonesome Luke Comedy

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 9-10-11

America's Sweetheart

in

er than "Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm !"

Greater than "Stella Maria!"

When the History of the Screen is written "Amarilly of

Clothesline Alley," will be the Standard for Historians to judge

Mary Pickford's Productions by.

Matinees 2.30 Thursday—Saturday Evenings 7.45

Prices: Matinees, 11 cents. Evenings. 11-17-22 cents

(This includes the War Tax)

3-DAY8-3
Also Regular Program: Hearst Pathe News— Paramount

Bray Pictographs—Comedies and Last of the

Series of "Abraham Lincoln" and "The

Son of Democracy"

Tel. 696



Now is the time to buy
Shares in the 50th

Series

MAY, 1918
A CONTEST FOR EVERYBODY I why you should have Shares in this

! Bank.

Give us your jdea of the host answer
to the above inquiry.

Tell us why you deposit here, or

Why you are going to deposit here,

answer we win gi

$10.00 In War Savings Stamps

For the second best answer

—

$5.00 in War Savings Stamps

For the thin! best answer—
S2.50 In Thrift Stamps

if you do not now.

If you are not a depositor and do not Write your answer in concise form
know why you should be, we would on the attached contest coupon, sign

like to have you call. We can con- your name and address^ and leave at

vince you of a great many reasons
i
the Bank before May 15,

CONTEST COTPOX
The Winchester Co-operative Bank is the best place to

Because

Name

Address

Leave at the Bank before May 15th

PIANO_ _ Special.al on ill piano troublai

Baitoa silica. 10 Bramhald Si. Ttlipkoai ! Resieaaee

Ratara te hi! f»»ny patront. amon* "Horn .ra l«-*io>. Bracketl

Hon. Samual W. McCall, t. Ha'old CroiHy Dramatic Edit*

amd Critic, m.»t<ii< mar. I I Martin, Pr»t. Eicnanie Trull

Ca., Haaara C. A. laaa, 8. S. lan«le,, W. E. Rotaiaan. Dr.

C mora in i. T. Fraaburn, C. S. Tannay, and many othir wall

(own Wmchailet peoala. Winehaater allica, f rid S Scalae

tWJtMlar, Tal. Win. 561-W. Taller la Wlacheitc 20 ytirb

PHJKONS I.08T. Pair of liluv xii.l.lU-t.ark

tumhl.T... Trl.'iihi.ne Jai-k Woods, Win. 432.
It*

CANOE. 17ft Kobertaoti. Kino condition.
30 in. MuKok •l«rk«. Paddles. II back b.wr.1*.
IK Vim- St. 1VI M4-.M. W
LOST. A •- it of iwiirls in or near Town

Hall on Tutwliiy cvuninu Kinder |>leau re-
turn to Star Ollinv Kt-warri. It

MINT. I.iicht lirimlli- It—ton terrier, one
side of fan- wliil,-. Kinder idenra notify Jolm
<\ Ni-Ihoii, 24 Water Ktieet. Winchmter.

It*

POUND. A »um of mm
ply to Staplien Thorni>s«ii.

i >. Owner in-

Kot.NI). Several month* Mm. n ladys
bnmeh pin. Tel. 61-M. It

POSITION WANTED. rhaunYur .would
like nuaition in private family, hn* had three
yrars exiierivnee. Adilreiw Box 10, Star Office;

It

HOY WANTKD. Apply to Western Union
Olll.v, f. t liur.li Ktrect. It

WANTKD. Reneral ho.i.sowork nirl for
ahiiiII fiunily. Apply at r'leteher Btreet,
tel. Win. 842-M. It

WANTKD. In x-oxl condition a second
hand c.«.k stove wiUi hot water front. Tel.
Win. 1030 daytime* and 80U-M evening*.

aprH).3t

To Let

No. 9 Eaton St., 8 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23.00

No. 7 Eaton St., 9 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23.00

W. H. OORHAJVl, Agent

17 EATON 8T.

ng Civen Prompt
Attention

I
Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-W

WANTKD. Conk,
area* to it" to the .

lecond maid and laun-
llltry June li.t. Tel. '.'4.

Jt«

WANTKD. A Uiorouichly ex|<ericnve<l and
Capable maid in a family of two adult-. Must
he a kikiiI rook and laundress and have refer-
ence* from last employers. t'.ood whiim ami
a nice place for a nice Protestant nirl. Ap-
ply at so Wildwo.Nl street. Winchester, phone
r.tiJ-M. if

Apply atWANTKD. A waitr.
Main street, Wmclicstei _
WANTKD. Conk and second maid. Mrs.

J. P. Marston, ;iu Everett avenue. Tel. Win.
6l«>. It

WANTKD. A Chauffeur" Call cvenuiK s ,Tt

3 Sheffield road. U

WANTKD. A nirl for aftern.«.n nursery
work. No objection to a colored nirl. Mrs.
K. A. Tucker. 220 Highland Ave. It*

WANTKD. (ieneral housework girl. Mrs.
<3eorge U. Smith. 32 Everett Ave. Tel. 321-W

It*

COD
Falmouth, Mass.

You need have no inconvenience from heat
next summer if you I.kiiU- your summer home
on the east shore of Uuzzarda Hay. Two
hours from Huston; cool southwest breezes
and warm bathlnit. Seashore and country
combined, background of wooded hills. The
air is reinnrkable for ita purity and health-
Hiving- qualities. Lots carefully restricted;
can never lie crowded. Charmiiig drives over
line roads. Sunset views over the hay. Ideal
restful location. Town water, telephone,
electric light. Also one attractive new s-ri«iin

liungalou lor sale there on easy terms. Apply
to ow la i

.

S. S. I.ANt.l.KY
'.'.> Milk Street, Huston. Mass.

Apr. 19 St

KOK SAI.K. An oak roll top desk, oak
book case, double iron bed. Tel. Win. is...

COR SAI.K. Manure and kindling wood.
J. A. Urawat. U

COR SALE. A Hodgson portable garage
In excellent condition. S. A. Vanner. 01

Parkway. mch22.tf

AUTO FOR HIRE. New T-passenger car.
l-.w rat.-s. will go anywhere 1. A. Clark.
IS. George street. Tel. Mcdford tis«.W. «•

WANTKD. Maid for general house work I .
KENT. Garage on West Side. No

here other maid is kept. Two months at
J,

Willow street (near cor. Wildwood and
lore. Apply 21 Grove street or phone Win. Fletcher streets.) Rent reasonable. Apply
III. lt« on premises, or Tel. Win. 844-W. aS.tf

WANTED. A competent maid for general
housework. Near Wedgcmere Station. Tel.
Win. 982. It*

WANTED. Nurse girl for all day. Refer-
ence* required. Apply 30 Cabot street. It

WANTED—MOTHER'S HELPER to assist
with housework, not necessary to do cooking,
and have some oversight of live-year old child
In p. m. Young girl would do, who could
atay nights. Tel. Winchester lOllf.-W. It

TO LET. l.j house corner Bacon street and
Cottage avenue, electric light, furnace heat.
Tel. Win 244-W. mch22.tf

TO LET. Cottage, 5 rooms. Apply nt 10
Kendall street. It'

TO LET. Tenement of .« rooms, newly pa-
mered and pmnte.1. All modem improve-
ments. Tel. 3B-M my3, tf

WANTED,
in family.

Maid for general w
•hone 715-W.

>rk. Three
lt»

MAM RK
M. J. Minn.
A04-W,

FOR SALE. SI0.M
04 Middlesex street.

per
Tel.

cord.
Win.

It*

Cordwood, Applet, Potatoes and
Winter Vegetables

delivered rilreet to your home from our farm
in New Hampshire. We are soliciting orders
fur the following farm pr.nlucts to be de-
livered next fall at prices <tuoled below.

Cord wood sawed Hreplare
length Ill.no prr cord

Baldwin Applca J. so per bbl.
Potato** 1.SO per bu.
Carrots I SO per bu.
Paranlpi 1.75 per bu.
Harts 1,50 per bu.
Turnips US per bu.
Squash 2.50 per 100 lbs.

Cabbage 2.00 per 100 lbs.

Beans to bake 14 per pound

In order to sell these goods at the low prices

naked and to pay for the send, fertiliser and
labor of production! wu are adlecting one half

of the amount of the or.ier in advance, and
the other half in the fall at time of delivery.

Place your order now and be prepared against

a scarcity of food and high prices. For fur-

ther Information write or telephone to Con-
toocook Valley Farm. 2tl Glen Road. Win-
ehester. Mass.. Tel. Win. 105-0. 3t«

St*

TO LET.
All modern im
tures, open
and water h

Rent. $:!.•• 00
Call at
K1S-W.

TO LET. Pleasant furnished room on
hath ris-iii flis.r, closet, furnace heat, electric

light, convenient to steam and electric cars.

References exchanged. 10a Winthrop street.

It*

: Side. '.. double house.
Improvements. New electric fix-

fireplace, coal range, gas range
•ater House in good condition,
or S4H.O0 if garage is desired.
Cottage avenue, or Tel. Win.

It

TO LET. New flat of 7 room* and bath.

Second floor, electric lights, steam heat, etc.

Carl Larson. 993 Main street. It*

TO LET. Pleasant room. gi»d view. Ad-
dress llox K. Star Office. It

fwrnmr services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.43
a. m.
May 5—Subject: "Everlasting

Punishment."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.
Reading Room also in Church

building, open from 2" to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10.:in, Morning worship. Double

quartette choir, Mrs. Mabclle D.
Schoneld, Organist and Director.
Sermon: "Radiant Christian Faces."
Seats free.

11.30. The Communion Service.
12.00 The Sunday School. "Jesus

Sets New Stan-lards of Living."
4.00 Swedish Service in the Chapel
6.00 Young People's Hour. "Con-

duct in Home and School."
7.00 Evening Uplift Hour. "Peril

and Power of Convictions."
Wednesday, 7.45. Hour of Prayer,

"Rewards of Waiting on the Lord,"
Isaiah 40:31.
Thursday, 8.00. Teachers' Meet-

ing.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-
M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, May 5, Fifth Sunday
after Easter.

9.30 a. m. Church School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Moring Prayer, Ser-

mon, and Holy Communion.
There will be no evening service.
Monday, May <>th, The Epiphany

Circle will meet in the Parish House
at 2.30 p. m.
Wednesday. May 8th. The Wom-

an's Guild will meet in the Parish
House at 2.45 p. m. This is the an-
nual meeting with reports of com-
mittees and election of officers.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C. Harrison Davis, Minister

Residence. 17 Myrtle street. Tele-
phone, 306- R.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship
with Communion Service. Junior
Sermon, "The Fish With the Open
Mouth."

12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship

with short talk by the minister.
Wednesday 7.45 p. m. The Mid-

week meeting.
Tuesday .",.00 p. m. The W. P. M.

S. will meet with Mrs. J. N. Ma-
son. 2ii Mt. Pleasant street. Mrs.
F. W. Roberts is the leader.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday May 5, 10.30 a. m. Morn-
ing service. Preacher Rev. John
D. Clinton. Communion: Sermon
for children "A Piece of Gold." Ser-
mon "A Prayer for Haste."

12 m. Sunday school.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Leader Ralph Hatch.

7.00 p. m. Evening service,

Preacher Mr. Clinton. Subject
"A Spill or a Still."

Tuesday May 7. Regular mot ting
of the Bethany Society. Basket
luncheon.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Sen-ice of Worship at 10.30

a. m. The Rev. Elmer S. Forbes,
Secretary of the Department of So-
cial and Public Service of the Ameri-
can Unitarian Association will preach.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Tuesday May 7, All day meeting
of the Litdies Friendly Society with
box luncheon.

Friday May loth, Last meeting
of the season of the Knight's of
King Arthur.
At the Unitarian Church Sunday

morning. Winchester people are
again to have the privilege of listen-

ing to one of the officers of the
American Unitarian Association. The
Rev. Elmer S. Forbes has for many
years represented the body by being
the head of the Social and Public Ser-
vice Department and is an interesting
and eloquent speaker.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday Morning at 10.45 the Pas-
tor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D..

will preach on, "What Is a Church?"
Children's Sermon, "The Statue of

Liberty."

Sunday School. Two sessions,
9.30 and 11 o'clock for Kindergarten
and Primary Departments.
Sunday Evening at 7 o'clock Mr.

Chidley will review Sherwood Eddy's
book: "With Our Soldiers in France."
Mid-Week Worship Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. Rev. Frederick W.
Walch will have charge and give the
address.
The Woman's Bible Class will

meet in the vestry Tuesdav 10-4 for

War Relief Work. Basket Lunch.
The, Children's Missionary So-

ciety will meet Thursday at 3.30.

Miss; Gladys Folts, Leader.
Boy Scouts, Troop 3, in the Tower

Room. Friday at 3.30. Robinson S.

Whitten, Scoutmaster.

Will be open to receive

applications for the Third

Liberty Loan until nine

WOBURN THEATRE

TO LET. houae with 7 room*, all

modern improvement* at 7 So. Sheridan
Circle. Rent 120.00 per month. 11*

TO LET. In Stoncham. tenement. Stt

Franklin Street, in g.»>d condition. Rent
reasonable. References r>«iuired. Convenient
to trolley and train Apply on premises.
Mrs Campbell. Tel. 142-W.. Stonehu it'

TO LET. Apartment of three rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, for light housekeep-
ing, hot water heat Electric light*. *a* for

rookiltir, on bath room floor. Tel. Win.
1044-M. It

FOR SALE. Good, rumted. well developed

* weeks old pbt*. Blue Hog Breeding Co..

Wilmington. Max. 2t*

BENS FOR SALE. Black Ungshans. R.

t Rada, Brown Leghorn* and others. Joshua

Foippam, M Brrtte terrace. apli.tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

To.CJh* Jfl'{

To the Railroads

To the Consume

r

SdtTP if

At the Woburn Theatre 3 days, be-
irinninif next Thursday, Mary Pick-
ford in her latest Artcraft picture.

"Amarilly of Clothes Line Alley."
will be shown. It is the most humor-
ous picture in which she has ever
appeared. Clothes Line Alley~ is

typical of the tenement district of a
(freat metropolis, and the characters,
from the star down, are all indige-
nous to the precincts that form so
large and picturesque portions of the
city.

Mary Pickford, of course, is Ama-
rilly daughter of a tender-hearted
Irish washerwoman, and mother of

a large family, the boys of which are
messengers and newsboys. Amarilly
makes her living as a scrub girl in

a theatre, while her fiance, Terry
McGowan, the pride of the Alley, is

a bartender in the Midway saloon.
Aside from the fact that he holds the
heart of Amarilly, he is celebrated
as the inventor of the famous Hickey-
Boola cocktail, though he himself
never indulges in liquor.

HIS BOSS LAUGHED AT HIM

Novice Draftsman Relates How He
Got Hia Firat Toehold After Hla

Work Had Been Ridiculed.

I never shall forget Mw> first piece

of Independent design with which I

was Intrusted—ii railing and Rate to

divide the private from the public of-

fice In some business concern, observes

a writer In the Century Mngnslne. I

suppose I worked on It for about two

solid days, assist. -d and pneonrnged ns

far as I was capable of receiving as-

sistance by the men nt the neighbor-

ing tables. When finally the head
draftsman rnine around to look nt my
effort I was a very proud person, but

when, after looking at the drawings
for a minute or two, he started to

mnke some criticism and. unable, to

control himself, began t<> laugh so

hard that everybody else enme around
to see what be was liittghltiK nt, I was
about us disappointed as anybody
ever was In the world. The head

draftsman was n.<t only a great nrt-

1st. but a hfg man. He did not take
the Job itway from me, as be should
have done: he ioh| mo wnere It was
Wrong and why it was wrong, apolo-

gized for Inughlns at It, ami nave me
In these few minutes my firM toehold

In comprehension of iirchlit'cttirul de-

sign. It was tiien that I begun to

learu.

THE SHRINE OF THE SILENT DRAMA
TODAY—TOMORROW (FRIDAY—SATIROAY)
The World's Most Famous Female Impersonator
JULIAN ELTINGE in His Latest Screen Effort

"Ttie Widow's rVHgtit"
"FRIEND HUSBAND"—2 Reel Mack Sennett Comedy

No 7 of the "SON OF DEMOCRACY" Series

Entitled "NATIVE STATE"
Universal Weewly News

NEXT WEEK—MONDAY AND TUESDAY
ANOTHER BIG DOUBLE FEATURE BILL ! ! ! !

—2 Features for the Price of One—
PAULINE FREDERICKS in

66 Madam Jealousy "

And on the same bill JACK PICKFORD in

—

Universal Current Events

COMING WEI)—THURS

BLACKTON'S "THE WORLD FOR SALE"

2 Shows Daily- -2,30 and 8 o'clock

Mats. .1-10 cents Eves. Bal. 10 cents—Orch. 15 cents

(Plus The War Tax)

=

THEATRE
ARLINGTON

TODAY—SATURDAY

WILLIAM S. HART
" Blue Blazes Rawden "

THE SON OF DEMOCRACY
"My Flrat Jury"

Midget Cornady "Saarduat and Soriaty"

- Paramount 1'irtnnraph -

MON. (—MAY—? TUBS.

" THE GUILTY MAN

"

Thos. H. Ince Super-Production

THE EAf.LE-S EYE
•Th* Munition Plot"

111 LI, IK RHODES
"Mary'a Boomerang"

Sown Tele*ram

WED. S-MAY-9 THURS.

DOROTHY DALTON
"Flare-Up Sal"

JUDGE BROWN STORY
"Th* Rebellion"

—Happy Hooligan Cartoon—

Screen Telegram

STONEHAM THEATRE
Sunday Evening, May 12th

Coming By Request

% U a

the noted Lecturer and Traveler assisted by his Scenic

Concert Company in his celebrated

E fi PR-

LANDING OF T^E"AMERICAN BOYS IN"FRANCE
And the new thrilling and romantic Picture Drama

THE IRISH IMMIGRANT
Staged and produced among the lovely region of the Lakes

of Killarney during Mr. Walshe's tour of Ireland in 1014

Three thousand feet of animated film of a most timely subject

at the present day

Avoid the rush Secure seats now

Tickets on sale at Allen's Drug Store, Winchester
Hayward and Fox Drug Stores. Stoneham

And at Theatre

Special car will leave Winchester at 7.45 Sunday. May 12. Return-

ing, leave Stoneham Square at ten minutes past ten P- m.

STAMPS
For Sale at WILSON THE STATIONER'S

OR AT «0ST GOOD SHOPS IN OTHER TOWNS I CITIES

Use them on your
correspondence, one
two or three stars

100— 10 Cents

ERNEST DUDLEY CHASE
' Maker at Cards for

all eccasiem

Owner of exclusive rights

to manufacture
Service Stamps

BOSTON U. S. A.

The "Stay at Homes" may
way.

, .

Buy dressings for those who may-

need them today.

Thousands of miles away from here,

The price of a button will bring

much cheer.

: Buy a Button for wounded men,

Who for you and me face

i
Kaiser's Den.

the

If a man with a woundedyou saw
leg,

, ,

For a ten cent bandage would

make him beg?
you

I

1

The lunch shop and the Winchester

nurant have combined in the
Try L«.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

8ANDER80N
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he islookii^to us
for help

heneeds
tins
Immunifion
aeroplanes
trucks
clothing

LibertyBondsBuyAll
This space will be occupied with technical detail* concerning

the terms of the loan, the number of year* it will run, the rate

of interest it will bear, and other detail* which are not

available at this time.

have you bought
your LibertyBond?

BuyJS/bV^atanyBank.
Don't delay—buy today

This advertisement paid for by

Beggs & Cobb Tanning Company

Eastern Felt Company

Whitney Machine Company
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BEECHAM'S
PILLS

quickly help to strengthen
the digestion, stimulate the

Over, regulate the bowels
and improve the health

by working with nature.

LuiMl SaU of Amr M-dicin. In lk« World.
Sold nwrwkm. In Bmm. 10c , 25c

I

Mwtftrd 2036-J P. 0. Bo« 114, WmchMU

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Dmcorating

Paperhanging

Shop, Cor. Main and lake Streeti Wmchaitar

WINONA CAMPS
For Boys

WYONECONIC CAMPS
For Girls

DENMARK. MAINE C. K. Cobb. Prop

Richard W. Grant. Winchester Representative

Sup«rvUoi of Muaic, Public Bchogto^

WINCHESTER BOYS HOME

Two Sent Here From France to Aid

Liberty Lomn Work

By a stranjje coincidence two Win-
chester boys, both chums, were sent

home to Winchester from France this

week to aid in the Liberty Loan work

by speeches and stories of our troops

in the European battlefields. The
boys are Chesley Whitten and Ken-

neth Jopp

WINCHESTER LOSES TO WATER-
TOWN

Plays Poor Ball In The Field And On
The Bases

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK OlALKFt

Ran Bottle*. Rubber*. Old Iron and
all kind* of Metala and Paper Stock.

Automobile Tire*. Rubber Ho**, Book*
aad Mar*aloe*.

Send m* a po*tal and I will call.

'624 Main St., Nllfls Block Telephone 1 175-11

JaE.tr

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

-Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

end nil klnda of Metals and Paper

•took. Automobile Tires, Rubber

Moss, Books and Magazines.

Send » i postal and I tin old

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

*«. »Ow-« Winchester,,,,

SA-MTJHIj wbineH
Junk Dealer

Winchester High lost the opening
League game of the season to Wa-
tertown, due entirely to poor field-

inir and worse base running. The
Watertnwn team coached by "Jack"
McDonald, the famous old Beverly

. ,,,,,,, High coach, had been touted to the

Both enlisted last spring and were skies by the Boston papers, but the

sent to France in the" fall. Whitten

is with the 102d Field Artillery. He
is a son of Mr. Charles T. Whitten

of Fletcher street and a graduate of

the local High School. He left a posi-

tion with the Cambridge Rubber (.o.

to enlist. He was married to Miss

Marjorie Norton, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry A. Norton of Copley

street, shortly before he went abroad.

He is a well known member of the

Winchester Boat Club

Kenneth Jopp is the son of Mr.

Fred Jopp of LaCasas street, Mai-

den. He made his home here about

writer failed to see anything won-
derful about the team except the

battery and first baseman: and the
Winchester team should have scored

a hollow victory with any decent
sort of playing. Outside of the good
work of the battery and Hevey, to-

gether with a few good catches by
Kibbe the rest of the Winchester
team slipped up badly in the pinches.

McKenzie pitched winning ball for
Winchester, holding Watertown to

five hits, getting eleven on strikes

and only passing one man. To any-
one who saw the score in the Sunday

den He made his nome nere arou. T'
a year before enlisting last spring, I Globe, the writer will say that the
a «-,._ , km—-- p , nn> roannnaihla fr>r that hnv score

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS
RUBBER
BOTTLES
AUTO TIRES.

84 ET

Mc per l»t lb*.

Mc £r IM lb*.

2c per lb.

Jc per lb.

12c per doa.
sc

TstophOM 1145-1*
nayl.Dt*

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DONT MATTER IF BROKEN
We pay up to ir. dollar, iwr art. Alrni rash

for Old Gold, Silver anil broken Jewelry.

Check sent by return mail, tlooda held 10 day*

for aender'a approval of our offer. Mawr'a

T.kiUi Specialty. Itept. A. 2007 S. 6th St..

I'hiladrlpbia. Pa. Ap2«-8t«

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, a*.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. n*»t of kin and all

other persona Interested in the estate of

Eliaabeth O. Sutherland lat* of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be tor laat will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,

for Probate, by Helen R. I'areons formerly

Helen V. Sutherland who praya that letter,

testamentary may be issued to her the ex-

ecutrix therein named, without irivlng a
surety on her official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

,bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said

County of Mlddleaei. on the siith day of

May A. D. 1918. at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
th* same should not b> (ranted.
And said iietitloner to hereby directed to

•wiit public notice thereof, by publishing: this

aiUtion once in each week, for three auc
nil - week*, in the Winchester Star a

newspaper published In Winchester the laat

publication to be on* day. at least, before

aaid Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-

llverin* a copy of this citation to all known
person* interested in the estate. **v«n days

•t least before aaid Court.
Witness. Charles 1. Melntlre. Esquire.

First Judae of aaid Court, thia eleventh day

of April in the year one thouaand nine

hundred and .i.hteen.
^ ^

•ptO-U.myS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Sarah

N. Eastman late of Winchester irt the

County of Middlesex, deceased, tes-

tate, and has taken upon himself that

trust by giving bond and appointing

Daniel H. Coakley of 20 Pemberton
Square. Boston, Mass., his agent, as

the law directs.

All persons having demands upon

the estate of said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to the

*Ub8Cr,
GEORGE E. THOMPSON.

Executor.

City Hall, Bangor, Me.
apr26-3t

a year uv.uiv •=*•••"»••••« wi - is

residing with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Y.

Glidden on Wildwood terrace. He is

a cousin of Mrs. Glidden and a

nephew of Mrs. Percy A. Bearse of

Warren street. He is a member ol

Battery A. 101st Field Artillery.

Both boys were the only ones of

their regiments picked for this work.

They spoke here for the first time on

Tuesday at the liberty Loan Cottage

on the Boston Common, and in the

evening their Winchester friends had

a chance to greet and see them at

the big Calumet celebration in the

Town Hall. They were of a party

of ten boys sent home for the Lib-

erty Loan work.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

There will be a lecture on Wheat-

less Breads by Mrs. Harriett L. B.

Darling of Brookline on Monday,

May the sixth at three o'clock in the

small town hall. If any member of

the club wishes to join a class in ef-

ficiency in Dressmaking including

home dressmaking, with Mrs. it. s.

Reed of Lynn as instructor, kindly

notify the chairman of Home Eco-

nomics, Mrs. Florence R. Scales or

telephone 1094-M.

Buy a Button to help out over the sea

The boys who are wounded for you

and for me.

FOUR BALL MATCH AT COUN-
TRY CLUB

J A. Wheeler and A. M. Bond won

the prize in the four-ball match for

members at the Winchester Conn-

try Club Saturday afternoon. Their

score was 76-6-70. The summary:
J A Wheeler and A. M. Bond, 76-

6-70; John Abbott and R. T. Damon.
86-10-76; R. S. Dunbar and R. L.

Smith. 82-5-77; L. W. Barta and F.

L. Hunt. Jr.. 82-4-78; S. T Hicks and

R V Dean, 83-3-80; E. M. MacDort-

ald and C M. Crafts, 93-13-80; W
O'Hara and G. M. Brooks. 87-6-81;

C. P. Whorf and F A. Cummings,
91-9-82; C. Evans and T. Hilton. 95-

13-82; F. M. Smith and T. A. Wheel-

er. 90-10-83;' TI. "A. Norton and W.

S. 01ms,tead. 95-10-85.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

The Finance Committee of the

Hospital ask one and all to aid them

in their Paper Fund. Spring is here

and the annual cleaning time ought

to swell the harvest. The amount

realized individually is small but ir

all would co-operate a goodly sum
might be turned over yearly to the

Hospital Maintenance Fund. Rags,

bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines, newspapers, etc., all are ac-

ceptable. Join this good work. Tele-

6hone one of the committee today,

[re. John Abbott. Tel. 367; Mrs. W
A. Bradley. Tel. 702-W; Mrs. W. A.

Lefavour. Tel. 663-W; Mrs. F N.

Kerr. Tel. 27; Mrs. H. C. Sanborn.

Tel. 420. a

FORMER WINCHESTER BOY
WOUNDED

In the cable dispatch made public

Tuesday announcing the wounding of

Corp. Ralph H. Beal in France, many
recognized the name of s former Win-

chester boy. Corp. Beal is the son of

Rev. Francis L. Beal. pastor of the

Church of the Ascension of Cam-
bridge. He made his home here and

attended the local High School for a

number of years. Rev. Mr. Beal was
for a considerable period employed at

the office of the Geo. W. Blanchard Co.

previous to entering the ministry.

The family left Winchester about 10

years ago. Corp. Beal waa a mem-
ber of Co. A. 101st Engineers. Word
has been received regarding tho

nature of the wound.

LECTURE ON WHEATLESS
BREADS

one responsible for that box score
must have learned to do his scoring
on the farm back of the ball field

when no one was around. Everyone
got a time at the bat, no matter how
they reached first base. Each one of

the Watertown players got a hit,

whether the player reached first by
way of an error or not, and then to

crown the joke, they credit Winches-
ter players with the error. Of
course our fellows made the errors;
but why the hits?
Shaughnessy gets credit for a two-

base hit in the summary but not in

the scoring column; Winchester lost

the game in the 7th inning when
with two down, Hevey made a fine

play to first base which Jim Vallaly

muffed, letting in the two runs which
put Watertown to the good. In the
ninth Shaughnessy led off with a fine

two-base hit to left but by reckless
base running was thrown out

stretching it. McKenzie worked the
pitcher for a pass and reached sec-

ond on a long passed ball. Hunt bat-

ting for McCarthy, was passed and
of course had to show how he could

do the impossible by stealing second

with that base occupied. That play

has never been pulled off successful-

ly yet, and Hunt should now learn

from experience that it cannot be

done with good results to his team.
Kibbe then came across with a fine

single sending McKenzie across with

the lone run when there should have
been two scored. It was no wonder
Carrigan tore his hair, and said a
few things they do not use in polite

society. This story of the game may
hurt but I intend while writing this

column to give the fans of Winches-
ter baseball stories that are up to

the minute with no salve, or praise

unless it is due. The score:

WATERTOWN H. S.

ab bh po a

W. ShTian. cf 4 2

A. Sh'han. 3b 4 2 4 2

Cousineau, c 4 5

Colby, lb

4

1 5

Howes, ss

4

1 5

Stephen. If

4

1 3 1

Joy. rf

4

1 1

Walsh, 2b

4

2

Waters, p

4

2
J) J

Totals 36 6 27 9

WINCHESTER H. S.

ab bh no a

Hevey, ss 4

Collins. 2b 4
Shaugh'sy,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-

. .4

4

4

4

3
3

3

Mrs. Harriett L. B. Darling
Brookline will give a lecture

of

that the subscriber has been duly ap-
wheatlesa Breads on Monday May

pointed administrator of the estate Jheatles. Breads on .Wm^
of Stepan K. Atashian late of Fres-

no in the State of California de-

ceased, and has taken upon himself

that trust by giving bond, and ap-

pointing Jacob K. Tertzag of 37 Por-

ter Street, Somerville, Massachu-

setts his agent, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon

the estate of said deceased are re-

quired to exhibit the same, and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to the

8abSC
HAG0P K. ATASHIAN. Adm.

P. 0. Box 862. New Britain, Conn.
apr26.m3,10

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly-

appointed administratrix of the es-

tate of William B. Rogerson late of

Winchester in the County of Middle-

sex, deceased, intestate, and has tak-

en upon herself that trust by giving

bond, as the law directs. All persons

having demands upon the estate of

said deceased, are required to ex-

hibit the same: and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called upon

to make payment to Charles M.
Rogerson. 53 State Street. Boston.

Ma"' ANNA E. ROGERSON. Adm.
April 23. 1918.

6, at 3 p. m. in the small town hall

This lecture is given under the

auspices of the Home Economics de-

partment of the Fortnightly and the

public is cordially invited to attend

and bring note books and pencils.

For the World's out of tune.

All who cannot buy a Liberty

Bond can buy a Button.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, th* anttoeptic powder lor

gainful, smarting, tender, nervous feet, it

Bakes the sting- out of coma and bunions.

Used by th* American. French and British

troops because it takes the friction from th*

shoe and freshens the feet.

"WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
in compliance with the requirements of

Chapter M«. Section 40. Arts of 190*. as

amended by Chapter 491. Section «. Act* or

1909. and by hapter 171, Section t. Acta of

1012. notice ia hereby given of the loa* of

nay

No
i-book*
. 14J41-1S5.M

Wl1LLIAM E. PRIEST.
Treasurer

apr26-.it'

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter 690. Section 40. Act* of 1908. as

amended by Chapter 491. Section 6. Acts of

1909. and by Chapter 171. Section I, Acta of

1912. notice i» hereby given of the loss of

McKenzie, p -

McCarthy. 3b
Vallaly, lb .

O'Connell. If .

Kibby. cf ....

Wallely, rf . .

.

Totals 36 4 26

Innings ....1 23456789
Watertown ... 1 1 2 1—5
Win H. S. . . 1 1 2 0—4
Runs made by Colby, Joy. Walsh,

Waters 2, Collins. McKenzie, Val-

laly. Kibby. Errors made, by Howes
2. Hevey, McCarthy. Validly 2. O'-

Connell. Two-base hit, Shaughnessy.
Three-base hit, Waters. Stolen

bases, Shaughnessy. Colby, Waters,
McKenzie. Base on balls, by Waters

4, by McKenzie. Struck out, by Wa-
ters 4, by McKenzie 11. Passed ball,

Shaughnessy. Time 2h, 10m. Um-
pire, Harris.

NOTES
Some dump the boys had to play

on. When you go around and see

some of the playgrounds in other

sections, I sometimes think they do

not appreciate the fine grounds here

in Winchester.
A Watertown resident sitting near

the writer told me it was supposed
to be a good field by the Watertown
people. I advised him to visit Win-
chester when the team plays a return

game and see for himself.

A number of Winchester people
went out there in autos and stayed

for the greater part of the game.
Also a number of young ladies

from the High School were on hand
to root for our boys, and it is always
the same crowd you will see at every
game, and does not speak well for

the rest of the school. Wake up.

The writer thinks the game could

be protested but does not advise any
such action. Be sports and take your
medicine. In the first place there

was no rubber in pitchers box, and
the next and most important part
was the way the crowd was handled.
While the crowd was not large, it re-

fused to be seated and always stood

within five feet of the catcher and
sometimes went on the playing field

on the third base side. The umpire
if he knew his job should have called

play and threatened to forfeit the

game to Winchester unless the crowd
moved back and gave the opposing
team a chance to play ball. Now in

all Leagues there must be some rules

governing a contest, such as start-

ing time, umpires handling crowds,

and someone should get busy at once

so that visiting teams, no matter in

what town they play should be ac-

corded fair treatment. Any-
thing else does not go in baseball,

and for the love of Mike get tho game
started on time. 3.30 p. m. does not

mean 4 o'clock.

pass-bor

»

14390
WILLIAM E. PK1EST.

Treasurer.
apr26-St»

It's only a little we ask of you,

Buy a Button for dressings, that

will do.

,iVJSai BEST IN THE LONG RUN1^

e) PSss^rprd. forTir&s

CmHAXLENGE every tire before you buy. Make it give

I the watchword of tire quality, Tested. Make it show
1 the countersign of tire supremacy, the Goodrich trade-
mark. If a tire answers "Goodrich Tested," buy it.

It is a friend.

It will give you full and lasting service because its service,

put tothe nation-wide road test of Goodrich Test Car Fleets, has
measured up to the Goodrich standard of tires, the Tested of

—

GOODRICH
TESTEPBf*»TIPEB

There is no risk with the tire that can give the password
•TESTED," for no weakness, no structural failing, could hide

itself during the month to month, season to season, testing of

the Test Car Fleets.

SILVERTOWN CORDS, andBLACK SAFETY TREADS,
challenged America's roads, and under light and heavy cars

fought sand, gravel, and rock, in rain, mud, snow, and slush,

and defeated them. The spiral-wrapped, cable-cord tire body

stood staunch against the hammering of mountain trails. The
dose-clutch, cross-barred, non-skid black safety tread, baffled

the teeth of desert and prairie paths.

Demand this password of all tires before you buy, and

you will get the durability, dependability, and economy of

the tires which the roads of every region of our land proclaim,

"America's Tested Tires." ,

sTHE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Boston Branch: 851-57 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

.«• tot « aaaa ••am*» «rr.* •ana

THE CITY OF
aa'a»a«afle*awaS4WVS«asae

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expired March 31, 1918

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 24. 1918.
aiarSt.M

CALL 1240

Seller's Market
HIGHE8T GRADE MEATS

AND GROCERIE8
171 WASHIXOTON j

DELINQUENT
TAXPAYERS
are hereby notified that the

unpaid taxes and assessments

for the year 1916 will be Ad-

vertised for Tax Safe on or

about May 15th, 1918.

F. NELSON HAWLEY
Collector of Tsxes
Town of Winchester

apr!9.3t

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

IMBit*. Cutnctir ail StiuMatii

•AVINO, rLOORINO, ROOFINO

Sttmlt., Oritmis. CitMsf ,
Stape.Ets.

floor* for Cellar*
,
8tablet, Factories an4 War
hoi*M.

BTTJIATB8 FTJBNISF

18 LAKE STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ow
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
iteaMf

TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TIL 6S-M

HORN POND ICE CO.

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO
Winchester 305-W

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

Ml Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
aprSMf

Dime for s Button and who csn tell

r'l soldier boy it may make well.

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boardim

AND EXPRESS.
Balad Hay and Straw For Sale
raklMaad Ob airs To Latter a I

loooaalooa.

KELLEY A HAWES,
UHsftikirs til Fiitrtl Dlrictin.

Off/Ctf, WINCHESTER PLACE
r*pl*botMa: Ba '•-»"«

Llrsi j S S

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service
Anywhere

Picture Frsmes Metre to Greer

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICMURCM STRICT

WINCHESTER ^

^

Subscribe for tba Star
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INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all o.her forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information *

re-
garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-W

:. Tel. Main

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Telephone Winchester 1030

NEAR MIDDLESEX PPl.l s
H<Mw«- of •> r...,„«. i.a „,. „,„.„ plumbing, rfectrie light-, combination heat,

barn which can •...«,! us garage, n very attractive location, about I6.00i>
l it land, price M2(>0,

WEDCEMERE station
Mystic \ ;.!;.> Park* ... ...,.„. leaving state |,jg beautiful home

about 1 year ohi for sal. . first floor !..,- I..., living r.«.ni with fireplace, dining
room, atinparlor anil kitchen! second floor i chambers: third floor one room and
hull sitting room: two car garage; over :,0flO feet land.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

NKW8Y PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Star! an account now in the Win-
chester Co-operative Hank.

Mr I'. T. Walsh is spending .-"fie

time n< the hotel Si. Charles, At.

Ja.-'it City.

Tic v.c.'l.ly meeting of iho High- 1

land Srwinir Cluh will lie held at the

home i>f Mrs, .1 H. Carp, Marion
Btreot, Tuesday evening, May 7 at

,

7.30.

Mi s Clara Somes, left

to spend the month of May with Tallow Co!
Keoka Salyer at the Salver's suhl-

ne nn Seneca Lake.

Who can what comfort the
price of a Button will give to oar
hoys "over there;"

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, buililer. Tel.
l'22-W. apr..tf

Tickets for the High School oper-
etta "Sylvia" will In- on sale all day
Saturday at the Star Ofliee.

If y.'ur hordes, cows or hojrs die
.*ihg up Saugus Ku or Charlestown

Monday :u -.;, \y (, nay fur jcud ones, R & B.

REAL ESTATE
SALE op TO LET

HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
h. Steam heal, gas and foal
thing up to date with garden

aprU(i-2t

May parly will he given by the
"1,me &cneca Ulkn

-
.
Ladies' Friendly Society en Satur-

Mr. Wesley Blank, who has been > day, May 4th. There will be a May
attending the third officer's training polo dame and general dancing. Ice
camp has successfully completed the

, cream an I grabs. Admission 25 cents,
course and has gone to Snmnui*. Aray parly will he given by the
France where a selected few were Ladies' friendly Society on Satur-

tho on from the camp to continue day, .May Ith. There will be a May
further advance training in the P«'* <la»<e and general dancing. Ice

great French Artillery School <>i"
cream and grabs. Admission 25 cents.

Fire. Word has been received of Mrs. Traccy and daughters of Fair*
his safe arrival in France. mount street have moved t«» Washing-
We are too far away to see. t,,n street.

What a blessing the price of a But- The Winchester Trust Co, will be
ton might be. upon to receive applications for the

Now is the time to have your car Third Liberty Loan until nine o'clock

overhauled by competent mechanics. Saturday evening.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
j

Mr". Richard W. Grant, supervisor

Garage Co. Jan9.tf "f music wil1 entertain as his guests Mr
'

on Thursday morning. May 9th

2 Pino residences *:;•> ami per in

range, water heuter ;t t,*l tile hath i-«
.- -j :

.
E\

bight rooms and bath, Carage ' vvalii

1 small store Tbon»|*"n >' per month.

1 tlii.no flat.

1 $16.66 tenant.

1 Garnge, Pifteen iliil ear*, tS&.

1 Corner store. Corner Main A- Park street*.

1 small store for R.ul Estate or Insurance, Main & Tark StreoU.

I Pine place, 11 Myrtle street. Seven iTl rooms and bath. Garage,

Ready June 1st.

1 Pine residence. No. .". Wildwood street Ton (10> room*, steam heat,

tile hath, two car garage, large gaiilen. fine sjuidc tree* and large sleeping |«J*WS,

Tilt above ate FOR SALE, TO LET OR TRAOE

J. A. LARAWAY

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot lO.uOu to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard. 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

SELEi "I'M EN'S M BETING

April I«l*

Tin. Board mot at 7.30 p. m.. all i i
t

The records of U>e mooting of April
won- road and approved.
Winchester Men in V. S. Service. At the

suggestion »f Mr. Lurawny the Chief of Po-

lice was instructed to make n house to house

canvass in order to ascertain the names and
the home and present addresses of Winchester
men in service. it is hoped that by this

method a complete official list of all »f the

Winchester men in service can be obtained.
I'arkhurst who appeared bsfore the

Hoard in regard to another matter stated
heater Committee ,,n Public

.. some such list and stig-

pnssihly this list might be of

At the meeting of the select on CT.oup „r s,h(K)1 music supprvisors |

t % « meh«
l.,g.rd of Division 30. comprising Ar- who are attending the conference of gJs&l thai
imeton and this town John I;. Me- Eastern Music Superv isors in Bos- I

v"'"* l" lhe ( '"',f 111 ms ""rk
Nlllty of 11 Grove place, GiacamO ton Thev will visit tho sohnni :

Appointment of Town Ofllcer«. Inspector

icJHioli of IT Mnrvnrd stw.pl and .

W1 " V 11 ^e SihOOl S>s-.
nf ||u ;i,|i,, K .. The Hoard appointed Maurice

i> , S-.4 , 7^ j' t«l» to inspect the work done in IHnnecn. dominated April 22. t- Itmia*.
.Koy I.. Hilton of .1 Stratford ro:i<l music '. '"r "f BuildlngB of the Town -f Wineheatar

were .lrnwn from the draft list to
nu'^-

I for the >w ending Ai.ril 30, i»t»

o; . MlSS RlcharNnn of Wobum, reg- l<'K»l Dept. Town (oun«el. After a atate;

istered Chirote, list will ho nt \Iia« n" nt ''>' Mr I-an'»»> of the Board that

go ,, ,• * •
1 n '

I .,,> ,,,- Mr. Joslin woulil not accept the iswition ..f

Hoods Toilet Parlor, S.W Win., Town Counsid, the Hoard by thnv t'» two

every Wednesdav. Hours, 9.30 a. m. <M«wra. l-araway. Newman and Noonnn
i „--'»,u/. r _ — i Messrs. Cox and Ogden

.,f iU n:los. |,a-s>d

go to Fort Slocum May 10.

young men from Arlington wi

also.

When screens are in need of re- to S'n. m. FirV* W'ednesdav^ of"each '"'i 1111
.,

f"r
, M™*"

pairs, call Richburg. builder. Tel. month excepted. Other day's, Rooms the following vote:

P22-W. ap5,tf at \2% Walnut Street, Woburn. 172 Voted: That inland ii Sherman, K.s.i.. 1*

The lunch shop and the Winchester
.

Wob. aprl9,lt
j
^ n

h
r,,u ;;

r

s;:!
,y

f,:r

s A$tt& T
Restaurant have combined in the

i We learn that Mr Henrv B Fndi- ' m*< " n,i en«|in« March 31. mm: to paid

Winchester E«ed Shop. Try Cs ,,.tt. 8tate food adminiatratoV. has J^ad"^ ^5?.^ % Zm£ iSJt
«

,
sent diirihe the week a letter of ap- ' able monthly : nnd in additi.m thereto a f.,ir

Send a Button to Kaiser Rill preeintion of our local food admiil.
r?F8^^W to *S£rJ&

ine molt., upon it nis guns will still.
, istrator. .lames Hinds, in recognition and trial of cases before the courts, the

Mrs. Sarah Goff of My,-!-, street is of his efflclenl work. Mr. Hinds
,^^^^ TlZ&

on a visit to her son, Leslie, in New ileserves the appreciation, for he is
, VH< r.iolved from T. w. Gregory, United

York. I putting lots of time and labor Into States Attorney tlenerul asking
r
that through

,,. ... .. ... ... l U ....til.
" the Police Department of the Town all Ger-

We Will continue Selling electric
, ,„„„ alien women be r.vistere.1.

'fixtures and other electrical appli-
j

Raddishes, 5c bunch, fresh and L*"B*jf^t^l^TnyuJ^^Z*^
ences at reduced prices during the

j

corn tongue 28c, top round steak 45c, fr
,'!m M r , Ralph E. Joalin in regard t.. the

coming week at 240 Main st.,Stone- fresh ground hamlmrg 28c; fat salt ' granting of a junk license to a non-r«.i.lent

ham. May 11, we will sell whatever P"rk. 30c. _ At Blaisdell's Market.
'

of thl
'

'

r"wn
-

April 25. ioi8.

remains at public auction. Stanley S. tel. Win. 1272. It | "j,,™* A..I*rnway. chairman
'>orter

'
I Private Kenneth Jopp is scheduled

Ijirge oranges, fiOc; Lemons, 30c; ' to speak at Filene's this afternoon
Bananas. 30c; Spinach, 35c; Dande- on behalf of the third Liberty Loan,
lions, 40c; Texas onions, 41t> for 25c; ...
Greenhouse cucumbers, 15c; Lettuce, t alls are many, needs are great,

Winchester, Mass.
Hear Sir: Replying to your Inquiry of

April IT. lfls. as to whether a license to

ileal in or to collect junk can be issued to a
non-resident, 1 beg leave to say that the only

r.tiuirement is that the liceUreennoUse cucumbers. Hie; Lettuce, J.""
3 ",c "cenn are great, *tatuU.ry mmiremcnt is that the license., ho

12c:— Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1272. I

Bu >" Buttons, for soldiers' WOUnda I a "*uitnble pernou." Whether a non-reaident

1f can't wait. would >w a "suitable peraon is a matt-r for

** ' your hoard to deciile

•hatigi of Hi- hour- of the nen rmidoy.il
>wn Highway I'.-ot. After consid-

erable discussion Uie Chairman of the Hoard
ai pointed M.-ssrs < o\, i larko mid Hinds, a
committee of thr.-e. to report Imck to the
HiNitd :>t c- next m.i'tiug, what arrange-
ment ran l,o made with the highway men
about changing ti , hours -.1 lalsn — as to

vim.- the in, ,1 more time for gardening iair-

Ccntral and llarnn streets. A letter. »a>
received from Charles K I- WingnO'. >

Stratford ltd. calling Ih.. Hoard's attention
to the dangerous rorner at Hncn nnd Cen-
tral streeta. The Clerk was instructed to

write Mr. VVingnte that it wus the intention

„f the Hoard P, remedy this condition and
that tl„- matter would he attended to a
little later on.

Licenses. «, stages. Renewal of licenSM of

this elnss w.-ro gn.nt.sl t,, Nnpoh-on Gisldu,

Mystic Valley Garage, Ine. Ruherl W. Dean,
Winchester Garage and <». I Porter and P.

W. Gilchrist, Winchester Motor Car Co.,

effective to Mai 1. !!H!'.

Sidewalks, Lawrence Street. A petition

whs received from 1.. W. Lntremoro for n
granoiiUlic sidewalk in front of his prop-

erty at 11 Lawrence St. This matter was
laid over until a little Inter date.

Church Street. Tree. The Hoard passed
the following vote by I to 1 i Messrs, Oifdctl

voting against the removal of the Intel as a

substitute to the unanimous vote passed at

its meeting held on April in regard to
the removal of the tree on Church street,

opposite the WaterP.eld Building.
Voted. That in the opinion of this board

the large elm tree standing near the middle
of the travelled way on Church street, near
its intersection with Common street, oh.

structa, endangers, hinders and incommodes
Persons travelling on said Church street;

that said tree should !»• cut down nnd re-

mov.il. and the tree warden is hereby au-
thorized to cut down and remove suid tree

without delay.
letters protesting against the removal of

this tree were received from Messrs. W. S.

Porbos, Geo. Chandler foil and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. Pish.
The meeting adjourn.il at 1 a. m.

GEORGE S. V. HARTLKTT.
Clerk of Selectmen.

—Buy A Bond—

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

Offers f-r -ale neH

Bounce fwrt of hind. Hon
cvi.tion hall flniahed gar

mission den, modern kiteh

Third ll", r has three lulr.

rlj new house, heated double enrage and over 1 1.000

e heiit.il by hot water, has large living room and re-

nw.sxl, diningr n la-ain eoiling liiilnsh.il ntahugnity,

on. l. ur large Imlrooma and two Laths on second floor.

> ms and finished attic. This property is not "nly most
nttrartive in itself but a- surrounded with munlly attractive homes, well kept

ground* and shrubs. Restrict.il neighborhood. Price clB.OOO. Js.r.uo cash,

PUR RENT $1,000. YR.

A very attractive m.slern house of twelve rooms and three baths, three

fir.-i hiees. all hardw,Nsl floprs, gomhiliation steam heat, awnines. siehtly location

yet convenient to trains ami trolleys, ready for occupancy alsiut May 1st.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
26 Church Street Winchester, Mats.

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 25S-M

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS

MATHEW
W. E. McLAUCHLIM

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

KNIT
WHITE PETTICOATS
NIGHT ROBES
CORSET COVERS
DRAWERS
COMBINATIONS
ENVELOPE CHEMISE
WHITE SEERSUCKER
PETTICOATS

VESTS
With short or no sleeves

With or without straps

JERSEY DRAWERS
Lace trimmed or

cuff knee

UNION SUITS
All styles and prices

Stiort CrepeKIMONOS Long CrepeKIMONOS
SILK

CAMISOLES
SILKHOSIERY

your
"Very truly yours.

.Sign.il i -Ralph E. Joslin.

And also the following letter from Mr. P.

E. KiUgcral.l in rognrd to the same matter.
Winchester. April 2H. l'JIK.

Hoard of Selectmen.
Gentlemen : 1 would like to suggest, for

your earnest consideration that in granting
junk licenses for the coming year that it

la- ronliii.il to residents, and 1 believe there

are throe who reside at the present time in

. Winchester. Three is a fair number and I
|

, think that U.ere is only a small living for i

f this number, considering these hard times.

J
Respectfully.

, ..

P. E. I- it.-.gerahl."
j

Marketmen, who know, say crrs
are lowest priced now. We are ac-

cepting orders for ckks to "put
down" price 45c. Price may sky-
rocket anytime. Order quickly.

Avoid dollar egg* next winter. "Box
H"
The many friends of Mr. Nathaniel

M. Nichols, our genial supervisor of
public schools, will he (rratificd to

learn that he is recovering very sat-

factorily from his recent severe
operation.

A son. George Livermore, was

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W
doci4,'>mns

Lorn to Mr. and Mrs. Christopher L.
Billman of Cabot street last week.

™*,m in the trenches wounded
fective t„ May l. I»tfl. _ .

today,
Licenses, to transport liquors. The Boarfl erymp;, "Buv Buttons, send

unanimously vote- that n„ license to trans-
dressings this wav "

ls.rt liquors in ti Town of WmchesUT Is- j

uicssnm.i hum «.i>.

granteii for the year ending May 1, !»{(».

Ijtborers. Mr. U-w I'arkhurst. ( hairmnn
„f the Winchester . on.mittec on Public Safe- Ufl TCI CpUnilP '• '•""•"I ><"" I"™ t»

ty. the Town Engin.sr and the Supt. of SU.- nU I tLtrilUlIC ,our puna tunsd hy Frtil A. lacke

upii'are.1 before the Hoard in regard t<- the
l0 l0 , My nation and rutnt thi oil. the's i no co»l Ij you

McCALL'S JUNE PATTERNS
FFBnklin Em Ssrnos & Co*

WEST SIDE
FOB SALE—We are offerinp at this time for immediate «ale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is
extremely well located as regards .-chocls. transportation facilities,
etc. This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable
house. With the house there is over 13.000 feet of land all laid
out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and Karaite for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

REN S ROMPERS. WASH

We have displayed this week a new and
splendid line of Rompers for children

from 1 to 6 years old, in White
Madras, Galatea and

plain colored Poplins

From 75c to 81.25

Wash Hats, white and colored, dainty as.

can be, 50c to 8 I .CO

Boy's Wash Suits, very nobby
From SI.50 to $3.0O

BOWSER Sc BANCROFT
daily from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturdays until 10 P. M»
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16 BREAKS

N. W. DAVIS

Winchester Man Secretary to John

D. Rockefeller

Nestor W. Davis of Lagrange
street left for New York Monday to

assume the duties of secretary to

John l>. Rockefeller, for which posi-

tion he has recently been chosen.

Mr. Davis' lung experience in the

railroad, oil and banking business has
peculiarly fitted him for the post with
which he has been honored, having
served successively in the Boston
offices of the Fitchburg, New York,
New Haven & Hartford ami Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa, Fe railroads,

the National Cordnge Co., Lee, 11 ig-

ginson & Co.. and the Alden Speare's

Sons and Galena-Signal Oil Com-
panies. While connected with the
Atchison railroad he was for live

years secretary of the Western
Freight Association in Boston.

In 1902 Mr. Davis became con-
nected with the late Lewis R. Speare,
president of the Alden Speare's Son's
Company and allied corporations,

with whom he served as private and
corporation secretary until 1916;

At various times also he has con-
tributed to magazines and news-
papers and performed reportorial
work for the religious press.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will reside for

the most part at Tarrytown, N. Y.

The popular service stamps can be
had at Wilson the Stationer's.

Wholesale Robtx-ry at Highlands

Wednesday Night

No less than 1 ,
residences were en-

tere I by thieves at the Highlands on
Wednesday night. Notwithstanding
this wholesale burglary, the amount
of loot taken was comparatively small,

being confined mainly to a few ar-

ticle's of clothing, liberty bonds, thrift

stamps and a little money. A pecu-
liar fact was that the thieves appar-
ently used plenty of light anil that

not one of the inmates of the houses
were aware of the breaks, until the

next morning.
Following the big fire of the late

afternoon in that neighborhood, the
breaks are thought to have been the

work of a band of boys or tramps
who were attracted to the place. All

the breaks are thought to have been
made between midnight and dawn.
The houses entered were as follows:

:

Edward Duncan. Pine Grove Park.
William J. Nutting. 17 Garfield av-j

enue.
Henry F. Dearborn, 23 Garfield av-

enue.
|

Jacob Reebcnacker, 42 Brookside
avenue.
Harry Dotten, Brookside avenue.
Peter M. McDonald. _'-> Brookside,

avenue.
(ieorge N. Burnham. 503 Washing-

ton street.

John M. McLean, 51 Forest street.

Harrv T. Winn, x Kenwin road.

Winifred ft. Mansfield, Highland
View terrace.

William F. King. 4'.»'.) Washington
street.

Almon E. Richardson. 7 Kenwin
road.

(ieorge Riehburg, 27 Garfield Ave.

!

Herbert P. Poola, 24 Clematis
street.

George Morrow, Pine Grove Park.
Scott Farnum, Highland View

Park.
The total of the goods stolen

amounted to about $317. Small sums
were taken in most instances, to-

gether with the thrift stamps, liber-

ty bonds, and some jewelry.
In addition to the above houses

several other places were visited, the
thieves leaving after finding that

they could not force an entrance. In
most cases, the entrance was effected I

by way of unlocked or open windows,
ladders being used in some instances. I

Inside the houses the thieves used
j

matches freely, ami in many places'

they had candles, the grease being
found on everything. In no cases did
they attempt to enter the sleeping;
rooms, mostly confining themselves to
the first-floor rooms.Drawers anil clos-

'

ets were thoroughly ransacked and ar-

ticles of every description were
scattered about. At one place a man's
jacket was taken, at another, a pair
of shoes, and at still another place, a
man's coat was left in the yard.
Three liberty bonds and a gold watch
were taken from another house, while
at some places nothing apparently
was taken.

COMPLETE WEEK'S
FRIDAY

WORK

Town Employees to Have fine Day
a Week for Gardening

The report of the Selectmen this
week gives announcement of the in-

novation accepted by the Town labor-
ers in lining their week's work for the
Town in live days, they being allowed
the remaining day for work in their
garden-.

Tins has been done at the request of
the Selectmen, the action being al-

lowed the Town men by their Union.
The Selectmen have ordered a letter

of thanks sent the men. They will be
granted a wage of 37 1-2 cents an
hour for five days work, doing »S

hours in that time.

COMING EVENTS.

RED CROSS DRIVE

WINCHESTER MACH INK GUN COMPANY
• "apt. Tompkins, Sergt. H inties and Priv, Benson; shewing one of the

guns packed oft horse ready f'>r Liberty Parade

Red Cross Drive will begin Mon-
day May 20 and run through the
week. The minimum amount re-

quired for our town is understood to
be $15,000, but no doubt much more
than this amount will be cheerfully
subscribed.

This drive means that as in other
campaigns, a committee of ladies

and gentlemen will have to be or-

ganized to attend to the detail. The
benefit of the Red Cross Organiza-
tion in carrying out the war is daily

becoming more and more accurate.

The efforts of the Red Cross work-
ers are almost as essential to the
success of our armies as of the man
in the first line trench. The organ-
ization of this committee will soon
be announced and every citizen,

whether requested to serve upon this

committee or not, should make every
effort to make this campaign a great
success.

LIBERTY LC AN.

Winchester's total subscription to

the Third Liberty Loan was an-
nounced last night at one-million anil

fifty-seven thousand dollars. The
j

bulk of this was taken through Win-
chester institutions, one-half alone I

being taken through the Winchester i

Trust Co. I

Do you use pay envelopes? A full

line at Wilson the Stationer's.

A NOTABLE

D
arioic

will be held in the

Town Hall

Saturday Evening, May 1 8th, 8 p. m,

Under the auspices of The Committee for the sale of

War Saving Stamps
and the

IFicfl©st©f «^?©Cf OSS

Speakers will be

The Hon. YYWV F. .MURRAY. Postmaster of Boston

and

Dr. HUGH BIRCKHEAD, of Washington, D. C.

On this occasion the prizes v ill be (resented to the winners in the recent contest

of the Letter Carriers in the sale of War Saving Stamps also Prizes of Cup and
Flair to the Town of Winchester for having; the largest sales per capita of any
Town or City in Middlesex County.

Dr. BIRCKHEAD
During the past year under the auspices of The Red Cross, has visited the Front
Line Trenches and the American Soldiers in the villages where they were billeted.

He has been received by the King of England and had interviews with Ambassador
Sharpe. General Pershing and Monsieur Poincaire. He is a speaker of great eloquence

and power. Further notice will appear In the Star of next week.

PRESTON POND. Chairman Committee on Sale of War Saving Stamps
FRED JOY, Chairman of Winchester Red Cross

APPRECIATION TO TOWN
Liberty Loan Committee Thanks All

For Patriotism

To the Editor of the Star:
The Liberty Loan Committee of

Winchester would fail in an impor-
tant particular if it ili'l not publicly

express its appreciation of the assis-

tance rendered in the campaign now
closed by those who answered its call

for help.

Before the campaign began it was
generally believed that this loan
would be harder to raise than the two
issued before it for a number of rea-
sons which need not now be recited,

but which had much basis for their
existence. How does it happen, then,

that a result has been reached which
far exceeds our expectations?

First: Our organization has been
better perfected, and, having had the
experience of two campaigns, the dis-

trict captains and their canvassers
have carried out the work more
promptly and more efficiently than
ever before.

Second : We have had the help of
the Women's Campaign Committee
and of the (iirl Scouts, and their work
has been most faithfully done. The
Roy Scouts followed them and no one,

it is safe to say, has been omitted.
;

Third: The committees higher up.
likewise more experienced, have been
better organized, have given us more
help, and, best of all, have seen to it

that subscriptions placed out of town
have been duly credited to Winches-
ter, thereby verifying our belief that

,

if Winchester were given its proper
credit the town would easily exceed

j

its quota.
Fourth: The publisher of the

"Star" has placed its columns at the
disposal of our publicity committee
without charge and the extra labor

and expense have been cheerfully
borne by him.

Fifth: The Winchester banks, their

officers and employees, have worked
early and late to inform the public

and to handle the many perplexing de-
i

tails connected with the sale of the
bonds. It is particularly gratifying
to know that the amount of bonds
purchased through the local banks
alone exceeds our quota by about

.

$1 00,000.00.

For all these aids, and many more
that ought to be mentioned, did space
permit, the committee is duly grate-

ful.
, . I

But all would have been in vain
were it not for the fact, amply dem-
onstrated by this campaign, that the
spirit of all the people has been
aroUsed. The war has reached the
stage where all can better see its mag-
nitude and appreciate the sacrifices de-

manded.
The "war rally" was a most re-

markable meeting, and the addresses
made that evening produced a pro-
found effect. No one who attended
will ever forget them, and the amoune
of Winchester's subscription in this

and in suceeding campaigrs will be
materially increased thereby. One
splendid result will surely come out
of the wonderful self-sacrifice now be-
ing exhibited abroad and at home. Be-
cause of the spirit of co-operation
developing on all sides there will be
a better knowledge of each other by
all our people and there will emerge
a finer spirit of true democracy than
has ever before existed in this coun-
try.

Respectfully yours.
RALPH E. JOSLIN.

WINCHESTER MACHINE GUN
COMPANY

One of the Guns in Action

BAD FIRE

Parker & Lane Co. Coal Yard Al-

most Wiped Out

The worst fire Winchester has had
in a long time and one which threat-
ened from its start to do great
damage, was that of Wednesday ev-
ening at the Parker & Lane coal and
wood yard at the Highlands railroad
station on Cross street. A gale of
wind blowing strongly out of the west
added to the danger, while the in-
flammable materials furnished the best
possible food for the flames. The
only thing which saved the entire
yard, and possibly the big adjoining
building of the Winchester Manufac-
turing Co. (the old Maxwell tannery)
was that the wind carried the fire
across an open marshy space.
A blacksmith shop, wagon house,

sawing and splitting house and hen
house were burned, while two houses,
three stables and the big adjoining
factory were at times on fire and
were all somewhat damaged. No es-

timate of the loss has been made,
which also included 8 coal wagons,
the entire blacksmith equipment, pow-
er saw, splitter, etc. Fortunately the
horses in the stable, which was only
badly scorched, were taken out.
The fire is thought to have been

caused by a spark from the 5:15
express train, blown by the gale into
the sawdust in the saw-house, for the
train had just passed, when employ-

Continued on page 5.

Daten That Should be Remember*
When Making Engagement*

May II, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Four ball match.
May 13. Monday. Regular meet-

ing of The Fortnightly. "The Sun-
beams."

May I3th. Monday. Regular meet-
ing of the Fortnightly Business meet-
ing at 2 30. "The Sunbeams" at 3.30.

May 16, Thursday. Italian Supper
Town Hall.

May 11. Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club. Ladies' play Medal
play, in charge of Mrs. W. i. Palmer
and Mrs. G. W. Fitch.

May 14. Tuesday All day knit-
ting meeting of Ladies' Friendly in
the Church parlor, Box lucheon.

May U. Tuesday. Meeting of Wil-
liam Parknian Lodge, with address
by Lieut. Jack Tutt of the British
Royal Flying Corps,

May 14, Tuesday. From M to I.

meeting of Mission Union of First
Congregational Church. Important
work for Special Aid Society. Bas-
ket Luncheon.
May 10. Thurslay, •« p. m. Annual

meeting of Anti-Suffrage Associa-
tion at homo of the Misses Joy. 78
Washington street.

Friday evening, May 17. 8 o'clock.

Annual business meeting of the
Progress Club in the vestry of the
Congregational church.

May 16, Thursday. "
p. m. Annual

meeting of the Anti-Suffrage Asso-
ciation at the home of the Misses
Joy, 78 Washington street.

June 7, Friday. Strawberry Fes-
tival Metcalf Hall at 8 p. m.

THE EXACT TRUTH.

Is What All Newspapers Should

Give Out and All News-
paper Readers Should

Take In.

WEIGH THE CHILDREN.

AN APPEAL FOR THE OLD PEO
PLE'S HOME

Wh;le constantly thinking and do-
ing for our men in the ranks of war,
all to he regarded as members of our
very households, we must not forget
to provide for the aged and feeble at
home.

This Saturday envelopes will be
left at your homes, urging contribu-
tions in behalf of our gracious com-
mon Home for the Aged and Infirm.

The needs of the Home have never
been greater than at this time. Every
day abundant meals must be provided
for ten or twelve people. All these
aged friends must be suitably clothed
and nourished. The old way of solicit-

ing dinners twice a week, carried on
for many years, is no longer followed,
but the trustees of the Home still

look to all to contribute with fre-
quency anil interest throughout the
year.

The wheels of fortune have brought
several within this kindly harbor
whose early years gave promise of
riches. Happily we all may know that
such a rescue is possible for any of
our citizens who have lived faithful
lives but have met with reverses and
bitter disappointments.

It is to be hoped that all will read
carefully the statement made by the
Directors, and avail themselves of the
opportunity to share in providing for
the care and comforts of our aged
friends.

The Goverr. .lent has asked the
various organizations interested in

child welfare throughout the coun-
try to ascertain as far as possible
the height and weight of all child-
ren from 1-5 years of age. The Dis-
trict Nurse Association has underta-
ken to do this work for Winchester
and in order to make it possible for
all parents to comply with this re-
quirement, arrangements have been
made for four stations to be opened
each day, Sunday excepted, from
May 1-1") from 3-4 p. m. A trained
nurse will be in attendance to assist
the mothers who bring their child-

ren to bo weighed. These stations
will be in the following school build-
ings: Wyman. Chapin, Gilford and
at the rooms of the Visiting Nurse
Association in Waterfield Building.
All mothers are earnestly requested
to assist the Government in procur-
ing these statistics. Those who have
facilities for doing this work at
home can do so. Registration cards
can be had at all the above stations.

Let Winchester "go over the top" in

I

this as well as in the Liberty Loan.
Every mother should feel the im-

)
portance of this work and support

i
the Government in its first step in

, child welfare.

These are busy times and the av-
erage man and woman cannot a. lord
to do anything twice over that can
be done in one effort.

If he or she reads a piece of news
today, he or she should not be < 'im-
pelled to read corrections of the
same piece of news tomorrow.
The thing to do is to get one's in-

formation straight in the first place,
then their will be no tangles, kinks
or knots to take out in the sc. otid

place.

There is nothing better than clear
writing and clear printing as a
means of disseminating clear un-
derstanding, especially if behind
both is clear thinking.
What the overwhelming majority

of newspaper readers want to know
is the simple truth about any sub-
ject of public importance in which
they may be interested.

They want the plain, unadorned,
unvarnished facts.

Otherwise they are misled.

The Christian Science Monitor
will print nothing that it has not in-

vestigated.
It does not accept rumors for

news. It does not publish rumors
for news.

If it cannot obtain facts upon any
public subject, it will print no fic-

tion about it.

Why is not this the newspaper
you want?
The newspaper you want your

children to read?
The newspaper you want in your

home?
Think it over.

MRS. MARGARET FITZGERALD

Mrs. Margaret (O'Connell) Fitz-

gerald, one of the oldest ami best
known residents of the plains section,

died Wednesday morning at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Katherine Me-
Dermott, 82 Swanton street. A
native of Ireland, she had lived the
greater part of her long life here in

Winchester, where she was widely
known among all the older residents.

For many years she conducted a store

at the corner of Swanton and Holland
streets. Her daughter is the only
immediate surviving relative.

Funeral services, in charge of un-
dertaker Mathews, will be held from
the residence this Friday afternoon at

2:30, and will be conducted by Rev.

Henry E. Hodge of the First Baptist
Church. The burial will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery. *

WILLIAM C. SCROLL IN WASH-
INGTON HOSPITAL.

Fred Scholl of the Calumet Club,
who has been trying to locate his
brother, William C. Scholl, follow-

ing the return of letters and pack-
ages sent to France, received a
letter from his brother Wednesday-
stating that he was in St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital. Washington, D. C.

Mr. Scholl sent a telegram to the
hospital and to Mr. N. H. Taylor, a
former resident now in Washington,
endeavoring to learn of his brother's
injuries. lie received yesterday a

dispatch stating that his brother
had been wounded by shrapnel, but
no details were given. He antici-

pates a letter today, and is planning
to go to Washington Sunday.

MR. METCALF WITH TROOPS

A letter from Rev. Joel H. Metcalf,
with the Y, M. C. A. in France, states
that he has left Paris for "some-
where in France" and is with the
American boys.

DEATH OF A. F. S. KIRBY

Mr. Alfred F. S. Kirby of Welles-
ley, formerly of this town, passed
away at the Boston City Hospital,
Saturday evening. He had been an
invalid several years from kidney
trouble, and was operated on Wednes-
day last, but his heart was too weak

I to stand the shock. The funeral was
I from his late home on Tuesday. He
|

leaves a widow, one son. Walter, of
I
New York, and three daughters, Doro-

i thy. in New York, Lilla,— Mrs. Hood
j
of Wellesley, and Alba at home. He
was 65 years of age. He will be re-
membered as the superintendent of
the Sunday School of the Second Con-
gregational church and later in the

|

same capacity of the First Congre-
' gational church, both of which he
held a number of years.

MRS. JAMES H. KELLEY

We have a large lot of loam cheap.
J. A. Laraway. It

Mrs. Jessie A. Kelley. wife of
James H. Kelley of 75 Harvard St,,
died at the Winchester IL>spital last
evening after a short illness. She was
40 years of age, and leaves besides
her husband nine children. She also
leave* one sister, Mrs. Bernard
McFeeley of this town, and one
brother. James McLellan of Reading.
Funeral services will be held from

St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock on
Monday morning. The burial will be
in Calvary Cemetor*.
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HOME FOB AGED PEOPLE

BJgh Cost of Livin* Pelt by

The annual meeting of the Home
for Aired People in Winchester was
held at the Home on Kendall Street,

Monday evening. The past year has
•(forded much comfort to the inmates
who are leading a serene and pleas-

ant life amidst most pleasant sur-

roundings. The Home, in common
with ali the people, has not escaped

the jrreatly increased cost of living,

and for the first time in its history

the receipts have not kept pace with
the expenditures. This is a question

that deenlv concerns all friends of the
Home. The expenses have been kept
down commensurate with the com-
forts and welfare of the aired inmates
hut it has been uphill work to try and
make both ends meet, and now wh»n
the conditions become known, the
people will rally to its support as in

the earlv days.
The Home has not been a severe

tax en the residents at any time. It

has bnen modest in its reonests and
economical in its management at all

times. The management has not

boT'l >h« neonle an I has been loathe

to come before the people find n«k.

Now. they have, hut in a modest way
as the management recognises that
the demands for other necessary pur-
poses connected with war work have
been very great.

An :i»oeal in circular form, with
ubseription blanks, is h-ing left at

every home, and later will be called

for. This circular should be en reful-

tm WIHCOTSTEH STAR,

mXiS ::::::::::::::::
ProrWon. « Bopplta ..
Pontage * PrtaUwf
Salary and wacca
Telephone
Water

4«.6<
1.27S.20

27.14

Balance Mar 1. 1918
Deiiorit Beacon Trunt Co.
Accrued int. Winchester
Savinjm Bank book Mary
W. I'atce

Ca.-h in hand* of Mm.
Whitford

PRINCIPAL
Received

K*t. Charles E. Corey
Mary W. Page book in Winchester

Savings Bank
Stillman P. Williams, U. S. Suvt.

Certiflcau-s

3.77B.79

t I6S.8I
161>1

1.24

.26

$163.31

1 1.250.00

62.35

loii.no

11.412.35

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Auditor: .Mr. George II. Carter.

Deposited

Franklin Savings Bank t 849.26
itoiiie navings Hunk 1>>».11

Charlettown 5 ct. Savings Bank . . . 190.00
Trunefrrrrd intrri-.t to |>rinci|'»l

KrHnklin Saving* Hank 22.63
M»rv W. Page iKK.k Winchester
Savings Bank 62.8S

U. aavs. CvrtlftcatMi 100.00

/ f 1 412.36
PERMANENT FUND

Personal Property:—
s j IK..OO0.OO

Di-limita. Savings Banks Ml 1.61

V. S. Savings CertinVntH 100.00
iii'i'tnati I). Murphy note 100.'«

Officers Elected

President: Preston Pond.
Vice-Presidents: Marshall W. Jones

Mrs. E. Florence Kelley, Mr. Stillman
P. Williams.

m flf ™T snon, n* e:= - JW^&BBlSt Knt
1 read by everyone. It gives condi-

Miss H ., £ prP!Sf!eVi Mr , Harrv c .

tions in a nutshell. o„.,|lirn
The appeal is head-!: "The Home 1 *" "'

is in great need of funds to provide

for the care of the members, nf whom
there are now eight, whose average
age is seventy-six years. Of these,

five are well over eighty years of

•Re."
In oor great giving f»r war pur-

poses, let us n->t forget the inmates
of the Home.
The meeting Monday evening wa«

pre- led over by the presi '"lit. Mr.
Preston P.n-I. when the report- of

the several officers wer» read aw
offiiio-- eleriei. after which the meet,

ing dissolved after minor mutters ha
been attended to.

Secretary's Report

Winchester. Mav T, lf>1S.

To th» Members of the II • e for
\

.

'
e "i People in Winchester:

Th Hoard of Dire dors i •
•

lilbmit i's '_'lih Annual licno-v r

the vi ar ending April :!0th. li'J v
At the beginning of the year there

were niv i Icrs of the h >u ehi'M.
On .lulv IT'li. Mr- Manraret Monroe
was i

ensed I ' Ive with In - daui'h-
ter in [loverly; op August 1 7

1

' > M -
Tanpati p. - - -I away .I' d tm V 'V. 'r

nth, Mrs. Hannah V Nichols pa -I

awav ha\ ir.r he-oine •!! . f the !m •

hoid '

numbe
Miss
appro!
re i

.

•

Mrs. Edw. L. Dyer (Miss Ethel G.

Sargent of Prospect street) Wife of

Captain Edw. L. Dyer, U. S. A.,

with her two daughters is visiting her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Sar-

gent, at their winter home 856 Bea-
con street, Boston.

Note paper is advancing. Our
prices are the same as prevailed in

April. Buy now. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

William Parkman Lodge has given

the use of its rooms to the Winches-
ter Red Cross, and this organization
will meet at the Masonic apartments
three days a week for surgical dress-

ing work
Mr. Benjamin F. Miner of Mt.

Vernon street has taken the residence
at 9 Lagrange street formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. Nestor W. Davis, Mr.
Miner will move next month.

The Mother's Association has de-

cided to omit the May meeting anl
ft is hoped that the members will de-

vote the day to War Relief Work.
The next meeting will be June 19

at the home of Mrs. Harrison Parker.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
ln.ooo.oo

started a taxi service in Winchester

$34,611.61
|
Tel. 35. nolfi.tf

AM RED I). RADI.EY. frea.u.er.
| Mr ani| Mrs x r Tom.pkjrtg, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook. Mr. and

Sirs. ;>. W. Com ins anl Or. and Mrs.

J. C. Hinds left yesterday for Brown's
Camp, Keser Lake, Me., for a fishing

trip. Mr. Holbrook and Mr. Tomp-
kins will return Monday and Dr.

Hinds and Mr. Cumins Tue.- lay.

Miss Elisabeth Synimcs has been

appointed on the committee for the

OPEN ALL NIGHT
T«l.-«* I- Office

Chauffeur's and Service Dept. 51 ISO

Mystic Valley Garage
GODDU BROS.. Proprietors

Repairing in All It's Branches We

Floor at All Ti

=asH

Secretary: Mr. Charles N. Harris. t'iass L'ift of the graduating class at

Treasurer: Mr. F. Nelson Hawley.
i
Whenton college commencement.
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Word has been received from Lieut.

Richard L Small of his safe arrival

in l
1

' ranee. Lieut. Small was form-

erly an athletic instructor at the Win-
i

che ter High School and i.- a nephew
;

of l ied C. Hinds.

Richai I K. Chard cf 29 Winter
;

Marino i>;iae. has enlistt I in

Corps.

Mr. and M s. John <

Farrow street suffered the !> s

their infant son. Nicholas, last We
Thursday. He was i months old

Mr. t litre tii <• V. Wiiey
«tri'e: will move v iiii h

Taunton; r.c\! week.

The Woman's Mis i< -a

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
r iiif.on i i'jBm

The Middlesex Sportsman's Asso-
ciation, under the presidency of C.

Burnside Seagrave has extensive

plans for the coming season. The
i>. iation will take up much
new work in the line of propagation
of lisii and game. Thus far the as-

sociation has set out thousands of

rout and white perch fry in the var-
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LE8TEK8TAK FKiPA Y MAY >0, ltu*

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN HONOR
ROLL

Wincbcter la Proud of iu Pmrt in

Agisting

Winchester has done its part in the
Liberty Loan ur-.d done it well. too.

The town has gone "over the top" to

an extent beyond expectation and the

numher of subscribers was consider-

ably greater than in the two preced-
ing loans. Every person connected
with the sale of bonds worked with a
will, the town heinir thoroughly can-
vassed. The following names are in

addition to those already printed in

the Star, and marks the completion of
the list of subscribers:

HUH < : »eK>

Ixxkt. Mim M K.
I«kf, Sarah K.

Mrs. A.
I-.imbaril. hi. JL
Lombard. P. A.
i.u.->niro. Giovanni
Luce, T. t>. Jr.
Lyman. Mm. J. S.
MaKuirn. C atherine
Maifuire. Marirar'-t
M»n»(Wld, E. s.
Martin. H K.
Martin, Wdlii.n
Morehouse, M., r > E.
Mai- I'aokinK &

ISeltiriK '•>

i. -rtru-!.- E
Marcu« B.
eld, \V. II

ii. V.-- K. W.
. Il* • tram
. Klorer.-e M.
. i I'" ••

I..

. Th..m..s

f. E. I.,

H-l-n M.

'•i is

Homi* Hr—
O'Ncdl, Era
Sweet. Knth.-riiie f
Wh.trf. Jf'.ra lloin.i

Hi.y.t.n, Sti.ni A ' "
''..Ilir. Ausniidu*
Merrill, |{uym»nil
ItitU-a, l.yilia Mara
<;rw-h. Mr* W. I..

<.n-li. W V
.Kt.'i.rn., A'l.lia- I.

Schmidt, Ami'lia
K. lis

Whitman. E. A.
Klder. Until Runl.ar
Ay,T. KehereH \

Haiirtx. John •

Tully, Th-.min I

Klder. MarKar-t M.
Elder. Erann. A.
Ksti.U- r.f S I. Elder
ICowifw. l.e"r:/e A.
VVymnn. J..l«. S
H«|e, Julia W
AI.rHham~.il, W A

W.-ld fi
Mi Mi T I-

VV.khIh, S..|.hin I..

fitiiMe. M A. M
Am.-. (orn.li.i Mi-
Wood. Mr. A I..

Murray. Win J
1 1' an... Warm-r S
\la.rn. Arllmr S.

Miller. Il.nr> i

I.ml-. Alfr.. I h.
IIHfira. VV E
K.-ll.y. Mi. II VV.

Tucker, Edwi. ! v.

I...K... Mah-ll- M.
Tu.-h.r, Will \t

I li . II,

|i..cia|.| II.

lie

'111.

Ml.
I'liM.-r. Mis S. E.
K..I.IIH..H. (iill..rl

Kiliuhl. U M
llarn.'ird, 'H A.
Iti.-hiird*"". s I'.

N.'! ..ii. I nin..

i

II I. Ih.v & ' ...

1 1:.-.-.. in. i- W.
Editli

I .

Miiri.h II. i

lie, Wilfred .1

Hh-I t

Ifiiwh'. Sarah A.
i ..vn.-. .Inni.™
N'-nnimi. ii r.

N.-wr.mii. Mi M I'

S'. w miin. See :.l| lv
ferry V

I:... 1.-I John Sli.rr
V. , 1 t.-i ... Herl .rl 1

ll..,. .,

n. rim I— T.
It.

Mali. 1 T.
vv i'.'ii

'

... It.

VVMli '.v vi'," ;. n.
Tail., .

I M
Tail.. 1. i hi . W.
Ki.-hn .1- 1 A
II II Kim i n (,'....

If.-, ii" .1 . 1 mill. W
r. v S. i. „•! r Co.
V.' le. ' M.
Il-.ll.
1' ....i

Imi .. •

.. II i n-.

11

<).

' !; M.> .1-

.

Ill !|...|

A t\>
l'ee 1 o.

E.

II.

'

I
• .1

.1 .1.1

. • i,r. li I

I ', i.. l!:,i-W
i ii. !.. s. i:

I .i. ' . ii

Iil'-, III

I ..ll . .luti.i.

Mi.

Ijjl.lri.d,, Win. Im Henry
m, s,.ii...i.i i).

liley. I II

WW. lYisl C
Idev. Vim.. M.
ivett. Alii- N.
. ,

i|. I II., K
Bill -'-".. M K,

ifi«n<-i. Man-hall W.
l.-'iinv. Janii-.
Ml, iilri.-k. .1 l>.

' in l.all. Clmi-te!. T.
i : . :.,> e.lrtnr.l II

l..-< Keul-en
EiMitf, Kred I-

! I'liroline D.
Ma.-i-ni'..-. I' .1

•'
' atd, Clarn E.

M lon.-y. .T.-r,- E.
••

i .... > M. , J, E.
M i ion. M. r.
M .1,

M..i;i|ert». E. E.
•'.

I II. -h. r. A.
•', I-, sh, \V It.

Mi Saltev. .t"t-ii

Mill
.
Mark .1

>! ,ri-!i ,. II." i T.
M.-rv: i. r

i M.
Moir-'

.
i;.-.. <•.

M... ,
. M.-M s i:

Mlind v. I'nfriek
V.-l...,

. :Ve.i*l

NeN.n . 1' itrlrh

Null. . Anna E.
1).

1 Henry C.
Hnrriet \.

I'nife! N.-v..!i r.

I'nll -*ivan': It
tVii..;; .t It.

I'h. 'i..
. It It.

I'rnit. ri-.ui.-i \v.
rti|.|.> l;Vi.'lk I..

i. , Ida
. Mm S
V. "'I'- 11

v fodiih r.

SI •

•'! Jfl H
. w .,•> .- V

-1 lllil t. Ji-saio It.

Smith Jane M

lrv.e t„
SI S Jr.
Ch«« H
Julian It.

I'-.ul S.

Sarah t..

M
It (1;

V. Iv

iiv i;

ih. .i. It.

\i,l'.-tt. John
Ml o. C .1.

II. Iwv
W ]• V.

\i .. v. rs«i W.
\|wey. Mr*. "I- \V
\, ...v i:.- W. Jr.
A|...-v. Robert S.

Ai«ey. VVm. .1

Ami*tronK Kiiittinn
Mill*

old. F..

Lury
llarnard. Itirhant V.
llnrnnrd. 1 C
Harnnrd. Ethrl F.
RarU. I.. W
Baldwin. E. L.
Bfltim. Mm. F. N.
tefh, Helen E.

BMeb. Marion E.

•. w E.
• tt. Ali.-.- \

-. H.ia I.

W. I

W. E.

Mar*!
Mail
Marti
Mint;
Marl
Metei
Moi
M.ll' ,'. Marv 11

Miller, S li.

M.ll t. H r
Muri v. Mum E.
Mer.il!. Mrs. E.

Iln-ds. W N
Rleknell. Mnry C.
Itreen. W J
lt.a.ne. Allan
I'.-..,.-. RolM-rt i".

Herwlknd. <i E
Held , VVm M.
Hen«on. En<«h
Kelinett, I

Art
I, .-i

.1.

M J

.

II- N.
O.

M.
M i.Ik<

Vlur.J
V -,r.

V. A.l.

I.laisdell. Alh.rt E.
III. nl. J. Ij Jr.
Illatirhnrd. ( . II

Itlnnrhard. I> I'.

Hiel.v. Geo. V.

Iluekley, lll-a-i.Tl

I: e kminst. r. ll. I'.

IliirkiiiinsU-r. II r.
Hiiltliee I., r;

II.illafu's-o. Mahael
llond. l.-i l V
Hrad.lork. E .1

IV, i r. Thomas R.
M. I).

Mm
M--r
Mor. .

Morrill. .1 I -i A.
Moody. V, <;.

Monti . Il. l-ne »

Mrs. J W
Mr*. A. U

. Nellie
llavlii

is. I ranci* W
Me' all. Mis. E. E.»T
M.-r.-.ll. kntherine
Mc'all, Huth
M.-iall. Samuel W.
MeCnrthy Mar>
McDonald, Jack
MarDomild. It. E.
M. lli.nald. M.-iii.-n

MeDonald. Mi-* M.
McDonald. Eranri*
McDonald, tthailie
McDennott. K
Mi-Derm.itt, Mrs
Marl i-l-y. T. II

MeCill, John 11

K.

I N
Walt.

Mr

Hernard. Her' cam
llii.-k. Mr*. J ll.

I •.i.l.v. M A
liin r. I) E.
C amidH-ll. S .-.-,ii R,
<|iai,dl.-r. <i.i

( l.nd'.«ick, Vd. I- li

Clmdwiek. II.
i

• I ndwiek. John
E.

T. M
« nrt.-r. I: .1., , I

C arroll, Harr*
I a i in icliai'l. ;|

Cn Id well, Alice I

Cnl.twell. Hun..,,
I ll|l.,lle. I. ill

I handler. \ M
Kile

l-ins. .i m. i: li

Colo. Mi" l»

C, le. Mr* I. C.
Col.-I Wn II

Cotniii*. D W
Conn lit. I.uth.ir
' •iiaiil, I. oil Jr.
I '"if. Roln-rl
i oiil-.n. Mr. r T
I oi.loii. 'I'liom . VV
' ihy Doi.ald I'

• oi,.i..lly. Mi,,v V.
I.l.-el.v. I..l!.i

. imI. i v, Hal' i- E.
owderv, William I!

Mall.

Mciam-I.-. Michael
Mrlnt, di. <

-

. \

Mel.inii, Wm. S.
M. l.elliind. M.
V i. Milliin. J-s*ie
Neiley. Emma E.
N .. I.-.I -. Susan A
Noitll. Kendall M

i* -M. K.
mi.- H

N - nan. E N.
N-H.nan. Law, i.

S • min. Mrs M .1

SV-'iian. I'litn.!,
u ' .'in • :i Delia J
il.-lia .1 Ofoii . .:

Ol ounell. J. ih,,

I'al ke.'. I loi.-l-c-

I'nrkir. fiord-..-, A.
I'aliner. Evn M.
"in,-. K I..

1'ayi.e, Mrs «• V
I'ayiie, Mis. I. I

I'.-nse, Herl I

l'.s:ker, Aila-rl I

I'arisli ..f Er
Tai l

I
,'. ('Iins. \\

Parker .V I mi- r .

l'arker. VV tt

.

l'i-.'ino|ii. I!

I'lili-i's. Edwin I

l.-ei.-H, IU.-:sii..1 IV

11 ii .

I '!' ic

". M
li. I

-...in. II-

ifordi Mi

ines. IV.

M .

. II.
, Su • r-

. I!

4.V.1, I,

Hoi ll

. Alii- :

-,'. .. II

- A, i,l-i

. «'il li.

•
i It

\

\ i,-.

Ki'i • VI,

, 't. . It 1

. I.uev E
•I II.

II, I'ill I..

I. I..

I. W.
. I .

II

•i ., I,

i -ii w.

Mu\)d<-

I.. Etn.iWt.il
Skillinv
Ml. .. .1

Simi.itii

M. 1!

V.

Mi - K. C.
Mi t-k. .'i"l

Horn
. V. illjani E
I", . V.

. I. II

. Mice I

• Di \.

.'
I'' II I .

. .
I l.-l II

M M.
Cili.a.n. Joi n H
(i.slda.d. Vmy V.

(Jrnd.v. Jul,:,

r.ranluiul. OJrtf
Grant,
I, .1:, .

II. Ml

M:i

I rankliii E.
Mrs M. D

Gititl. VI I G ;

.

Utvlo; Emma
(Jr. Iv. li- •.

Gi.uirk. Kill,-

Gh i I'll I'd • it i Julia I

Hull. Mar. I \V.

Hi :

.
ItiJIli E.

Ha!:. ClMrtea T.
Harmoii. Kdwurd .'

Miirmnn. Vauyboii
Haven. E. I..

II

Smith, M
Smith. J

Smith; t

ell, li

i Ii.

II.

Smith, i

Small. H - •.. VI

Son., of V, reran*
Siillivnn. I'Mward
Sw-ymer, I: nr> J.
S.|iilres. Mrs. Ella
Tuft-. Minv iieriU- VV.

I lylo.-, U,.. 11

lindiill. Louise VV.

'Cionii s -,. Kdw-urd E.

11:, Ti M
llalch. Edwin i n
Match. II A.
II, lit. li. VV Ji
Hart. Mrs. W. fi.

llaw.s. E„l!W
HedHer, Os.-nr
Hnwes, Hin-liai-a

Howe. Miss I I

Howes, ,lnne

M-

chtb
Un II

irie» VV.

rules S.
• , M.
1 Imi i- J.

VV. 1.

a* M.
II. V.
holt, D.

" " 1 -irniine E.
Wal'lnn - .. E I.,

Wnrl. .Venrtj

Kin VV.

II VI - M

K VV

Hi
Hi-niT. Mrs
Herron. M
Hiistl*. Evelyn S
Hinds, Dr. J f.
Hildr.-lh. Aliee 1'

Hil.lreth. Alfrrsl II.

Hi' Ireth. Hi, I. inl |'.

Ilildrelh. S , in S.
Hie-tn*. V V.
II IK) I'M, It K.
I! . I'ntienee C.
Hill Ell .i I., trusted
ll-::, -. i hnrlotte V.
II Swlney E.
II • •>. I E
Ho«aid, VI S
II '. •• .-. ( hurl. > It.

J !••-. M VV
J.sdlli. Maiv

',. Mr- M..i->-

Joslin. Hnlili li

.lo-llll. Jan,., M

.l..x,;+ *on. 0.
J.'V.ctt. Alh-e VV.
Mil,.-. Jorn VV.

J-Weill I

VS'ni

Wai

V\ ii -

M
A

H.-rsiliii

M. A.

Wattes; I |,i„

Wa" rs t;

Wntv. r«, i ',. r
Watt Johi, C
Watson. , E
Wcl.l .:. A ,

'

West, l I, !„t;, |

.vllitoli, ,; ,1.. t

W.lltle Mi-
I.

VI. 1.

Wm. Parkman Lodite
WOJimmi, Arthur G.
WilU. Mark J.
Wineh.'sUr Saving*
Bank

Wincheatcr Co-oper-
ative Hank

Winchester Transfer
Association

Whitn-y Machine Co.
WhiU-house. <;-. B.
Wood. Allen H.
Wood, rxntn r..

Younir. Vli. • E
Vounv, N Ii

Younir, J. E.

Alien. Wm. S.
Uraddock, E. I

I armichael, C, II

i arroll. Harry J

(olburn, D. J
Danielson, (i. A.
Drjiironi. ft.

Dut«h. Charles V.

DiiU'li. Elisabeth
DuU'h. l-'nith H
Dukb. Marjorie
Evanlleld. VV. II.

Foley. M.o'ttn
Grnnl.-.nd, Olaf 1

I.ray. Jinn- .-.

Ilaw.s. Edna
MrGuerty, t. V.
Mi I .-l Ian. Janira
t<uiKl.->. John
KichardaOn, Wm.
Ruearo, l-s>

Sanford. Thomas I

MAY PARTY

Annual Event Curtailed This Year

Robinson. If. fi.

Kinsley. Marion C.
I .a i.is ay, J. A.

M.
li

Hinds.
i>. Ed-

>la-lh

.n. Wm 11.

Horn,-.,. Andrew .1.

ISarnes, Frank T. Ji
Harn.-s. Marietta
Hoone. Erane.-a W.
H.-.I...-. l-hilii.

I has.-, Ernest I),

i hnse. VV illn minu
ElllfelCole

ill.'

1.1.'

I iuni|.i

i\ II.

A.

The annual May Party, usually

riven in the Town Hall by the La-
dies' Friendly Society, the banner
event of the Spring for the children

of the town, was iriven this year at
the Unitarian Church on Saturday
afternoon. The party was compara-
tively simple as viewed by the pre-
vious irorireous pageants, owing to
the present war conditions.
The party was held from 2.30 to t»,

and notwithstanding its simple na-
ture was atten-iiied by over 200 chil-

dren. The only fancy dance iriven
was the May Pole dance bj sixteen
little ifirls. In addition there was a
Krab, refreshments an 1 general
dancing for which an orchestra fur-
nished music.
The May Polo dance was admirably

Kiven under the direction of Mrs.
Frank T. Barnes of Calumet toad,
the dancers being drilled by Miss
Mary Flinn. Those who participated
in this were: Virginia Farnham. Kuth
Abbott, Barbara Wallers, Helen
Beach. Ruth Howe. Card Hill. Kuth
Chamberlain, Jeanette Uoddard, i!ar-

bara Fairfield, Carolyn Drisko, Mary
Brown, Marietta Barnes. Frances
Mason, Hester Harriturton, Priscilla

Maynard, Klizabeth Hallock.
The grab was in charge of Mrs.

Robert Carter, assisted by Mrs.
Robert Perkins, and the refreshments
were under Mrs. George Goddu an I

Mrs. Fred A. Preston. Mrs. Ceo. H.
Hazeltine, president id' the Ladies'
Friendly had general cliarvre of the
party.

HIGH SCHOOL MISIC CLUBS

Preaanl OperetU "SylTia" with Great

Success in Town Hall

What proved to he i re of the best
musical shows ever ir:ven in Win-
chester was presented List Saturday
evening in the town hall by the High
School Musical Clubs. Sylvia is a
I
istoral one: -re. in two a«.t« with

an interesting plot describ ng how
Sylvia, a hauirhty court lady is tired
of her empty splendid life an i in-

duces Betty a fanner's daughter to

exchange places with her f ir a day.
They successfully deceive their re-

,
spective sweethearts, but various

: complications arise which make
them triad to return to 'heir rightful
positions ;n life. The part .,f Sylvia

E.

(!cort(e E.
,'. Tllo:- II.

.-, II. .

I a -ii>worth. '

I .'. -i. VV m. I!

I ol.-v, May 11.

Foster. Rdward s.

Hull. Em, 'line i,.

Ili.idf, Mary C
Jliiiiea, i loyd ll

Kile .yne. Mnry E.
K ii.-elnrid, .VI . - I.

. .1. A.
1 ....«•„

.
Ma>> P.

I.»w«.n. Mnrwiiivt
Vln.lison Arthur 1..

Miuriiir.- l'ai iek .1.

McMlllle ,. Win. 11.

Mortiio • ll, Mrs, .VI.

I'erkillK. Kall-h
Pick. I'll '. 1. It.

Itnndnll. I'erley II.

Kiihnril- .a. Aitlinr 11
l! .I,in,*..i . C. K
li. . hat A.
Hohrnm . H. C.

. 11 Wray
H Iv.

Si'iil'ivVin I ntherilie
Kllv'i lie 1'.

I'l.O-C.-

Taylor.' VV. E.
v\ . l.-l. ,- fi. A.
W. l..t. r

VV—.U. i.'rfMi' ii.

'

Ad..,u-. .1

A niT.i-i-..
. l;-: li T.

HarlM. if

I....- n.

J P.
1 i..-.. . VI—.
Jiil ii ll

Uiee M.

. ii.-ll. I rank T.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

On Friday, May third, the Litera-

ture Group enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. Rufus Herrick who opened her
house for the last meeting of the

season. In taking up the subject of
the afternoon, the French novelist.

Honore de Balzac, the class was fortu-

nate in havimr as it.s speaker. Mon
sieur Gustave Belichon, wh in aildi-

tion to being of the same nation as

Balzac, was ut one lime a student at

the College de Vendonie where the
famous writer had been a pupil in the
lir>t part of the nineteenth century.
The traditions of the school in-

clude numerous stories about Bal/.ac,

most of which Monsieur Belich'.ii re-

gards as levrendnry. h< r.n acc in

the novelist's early life wrilti .".

sisti-r, he is said t" have iuipro
his teachers as beimr lazy and -'

Many of his days were passed ir.

tary confinenient. a pum'.-hmont which
he did not 1 1 : i I objecioitalilo as '

gave him leistit'e t read ;•
I tb'tj

he could iibthin or to drea • uW:i'; ll. •

time in speculative ih ••.i-.'ic. .

At the be-riniiijig of li s lit'Tar;

••aret-r he e-.p, . ;. mi e-i great h.ir.is ,-
ii

liv'ing in P:.fis in poverty rtn-l ob-

rtiurity, t-on'raetiiiir dt'li": which ii-

pay. Su. -

hi-

ipi.it,

was all his life minv
cess did in- 1 ci d
conceives! the plan of

.I lyp

rs re

Wm.
• :.! i. F
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Ili.l y. Jam. . V
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Holland. Jo, F.
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lection

all c
charnc
novels which hi

general li'!.

ma**--." This
alien' mil and
the appreciate
"Pero Goriot"
the series, and
"The I.ilv

summed up under ' •

of Hie '•(.'onieilii' ; •

idea u-ttrnctctl unu.>iial

the

of

fill lie! I

ii which
is the
has beei
the Va
most be

• French
summei'

it

r.s talent

deserved.
book of

IVly read.

c.jn'ains

l , in Ti

v. ii.

Keiimy. Mis, K. E.
I..-, li. Wm J

H.-nr, T.

Joll'l'l' I

Mil

:

Mori
M. .

l'ai.,.-, I

ii. Edwin S.

I!

. John
Vli.- I'. V

V-, raven. J-.me* 11.

M. i'lu rvm. H o ry I..

M ill. Rev. N. J.
-r. C. A.

Mor i- Martin
Morton, Mrs. A. II.

Mori.,,,. John
Morton, Wm. It.

M«ii !•' \ . Edward
Mv .lt Mr-, c.

N :!. Krnnk M.
(Vl eary, I'. S.
Pierce. Hc.skw V.
Power. Mrs. J
l'ro|,ty. |.-„:. J.

Hhind. M -s M VI.

Rhodes, TKw R
Riddle. Edith

pictures

deseripl
I .line.

The works of Balzac
reading at first for t

more familiar with the writ es ..f

the romantic school. A philosopher
by nature, it u.is from the aniilyi

and psychological staiiilpoint thai

treated the characters and event.'

his stori.-s. He selected his w.

with scrupulous care a; t,, their

act shades of nie-uiing, i veil ;<

his binks had none through
printing-press, demanding of
publisher that certain adjectives be
changed to yi \ i- mure accuracy t-> the
ideas he wished to express.

At the close of Monsieur Belichon'-'

talk Mrs. Kneeland read ;i selectiuii

tram the "Lily of the Valley."

CARD OF THANKS

nl

the
the

1 wish tn express my thanks to un-
friends an I relatives for their kind-
ness ami .sympathy at the death of
my wife.

Timothy If. Callahan,
Chestnut St.. Woburn

RICHARD W. CHANT
Supervisor of Music Winchester Pub-

lic Schools

was played by Brenda Bond wh,, won
instant favor and prnlonge ! iip.
pljuise from the audience bv her
splendid singing and intellig in-
terpretation of 1m- part. Although
but six!evn years ni l .-!..- already
possesses a voi •> of remarkable
purity and swee'iiess. Bettv, the
simple country girl was successful-
ly portrayed by FIsa .l"hii-on who
together with Miss Boil received
the heartiest npitlatise of the even,
ibg »' tin- > -nelusi n of th<-ir duet
"If yon i :-.ovv ..f ,-i heart." Sir Ber-
'raiii I.:te ;

!•,.' -.-;v. poet playerl
by S'ephii.i also a part
weii sriiir and ;,• a

J. showing a c.-urt
'••:,|iiis:'e v-ry n.iit h in !•••. (• with

:.••'•'. iii !-'••••.. an I ivjth Svlvia.
Tin- part •.!' \\ iliitn • mi hoivost far-
t'ter which was t-iiiien' bv Iv-.-i'ii

Kibbo \v,s . ', o-
; v .!..;, .. ,ii«,,j his

so! -. "The Gay We: • Win i" was
well receive I. Prin," T< bbytnm. a
pi.iiti . ;'

, n<o
j loii •-. i-layd by

George Barton, kept i'tc ati'lience
good natural dui-ihg the cv-ciiii\g and
prove'. I this young man an e>;cep-
tl.i illy irooil character actor. Ara-
beil-i ai, i Vraniinta, ladies; in waiting
at. Die curt sliovvevl cxceljent s-iu--

intr an ! dancint; bv Isabel Beggs and
Cathleen Case while Polly, Moliv tin-

1

Dolly, friends. Betty played by
Francis powers. Mary Fi'eli and
Fi:- t-'-'-h Fitch ally supported the

• res- ..( i i-,,. ,-,-,-ie ••().•..-, a Mfle Blue-
' bell" suhg bv Francis P iwers re-
ct'iy.'d ;. r..-,is r-nc'ires. The
dam/ifg nei> hers of the Farmer's
daughters an 1 farm lads was op^ pf

big !• of the evenins while the
ch" "is w r'. in the opening and
cloj'ii'" - ,o;!', was the b-.st heard
ill Wiii'he'ter for some. time. The
whole sh 'W f >: i be-.'inn'ng to end
was bri-ht and cheerful an 1 was ex-
eep'i"n'i!!y i/ool despite the fact
that ail inking part w -r. betvveen
the of iliire ii -in I sisteim. An
exctdleii! "V -hestr,! (•"uposed of
prom'iiietit V n 'u-si..e musicians un-
der the lea U - !dp of W. IT. \V. Bi, k-
neil ably :, • and Were respon-
sible in •• •mall measure for the
success of the • re'ta. A substan-
tial sum if ti'i'tiey w is realize! from
the proceed? and will be etitinllv di-

vided between the buys Athletic As-
i
sociation and a fund to purchase
instrument f r the high school or-
chestra.

_
Much ere ii- is due Mr. Richard W.

Grant, sun'crvisor of music for his
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LAIHt-s' WICSTERN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

The I adies' Western Miss, goei-
ety held a very successful meetintr in
their vestry ' on Thursday May "J.

Guests were present fronj the \\'. c.
T. I", .in I the missionary societies of
the other churches.

Mrs. C, i>. Henry to' i of the work
of the Morgan Memorial ami spoke
particularly of the new church cun-
r.iVi ! with that organization.
Miss Caswell spoke in detail of

the work being done by the Frances
Willard Settlement in Boston and at
Llewsac I^odge in Bedford.

Mrs. Gleason told some amusing
incidents in connection with the
naming of Llewsac Lodge and made
a strong plea for the support of the
White Ribbm Home at Ayer.

When Your Child Criei
nt tiinht and t-xsi-a restl,-5s!y, you f.s-l wor-
ried. M'-ther liray's Sweet Powders for Chil-
dren Hr.-ak up Colds in 24 hours, Relieve
Feverii.hn.sss. Constipation. Teethin* Diaor-
der«. and destroy worms. Used by Mothers for
30 years. All Druptista, 26c. Sample FREE.
Mother Cray Co., Roy. N. Y. mm

MODERN PLI'MBING

means a great ileal to you. I: in-

sures health, comfort and c ityen-

ience for your family an i fewer re-

pairs, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates mi

THE BEST PLUMBING
will surprise you. Let us :':gure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN COWARDS
eae main strut
Near Myittc Valley Garage

fit. ee4-w
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• Hcadin' South"

Judce Hrov. n Story

"WOm RErRiriT"

Katienjammer Kids Cartoon

Screen Telegram
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A Better

Understanding of

World Happenings :

The whole family may obtain authen-
tic news about the perplexing hap-
pening throughout the world, by
reading The Christian Science
Monitor, an international daily
newspaper, published every day ex-
cept Sunday in Boston. U. S. A.

Designed to appeal to the desire for
wholesome truthful information,
there is nothing sensational or vin-
dictive in its columns.

It is read throughout the world by
procressivo people of every cree.l
and political faith and its sta-e-
tm-nts furnish the theme for intel-
ligent discussion by child and adult.
Its appeal is universal.

The Monitor is a recoimi7cd author-
ity on news pertaining to the war.
foreign relations, and all great dip-
lomatic affairs.

It conducts it* own news gathering
bureaus in all parti of the world.

Its advertising columns, as carefully
censored as its news, are patronized
by business people everywhere.

The Christian Science Monitor is on
general sale throughout the worl.l
a: Ti.ovs stands, hotels and Christian
Science reading rooms at lie a copy.

For Sale In Winchester

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUB-
LISHING SOCIETY

Boston U. S. A.

No.
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painstaking efforts to pro. luce a (rood

performance. Under his skilful

guidance, both chorus an-I orchestra

worked together with admirable pre-

cision and his coaching of the sp<-ak-

incr parts showed that we have a su-

pervisor vvho not only understands

the a-b-c's of vocal music, but also

the art of producing and staging a
successful musical show.

Continued on 4th page

Now is the time to hare your car

ovtrheuled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Oarage Co. Jwtf.tf

NOTARY PUBLIC

THEODORE P. WILSON
, T. PRICK WILSON
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Ms. ^JSSuSSL'

If Winchester expects to keep a
competent and responsible man as
Collector, then a higher salary will

have to be paid. Mr. Hawley, the

present Collector, likes the work, and
he is a capable man, but the needs

of his family compelled him to seek

a position where he will receive a
higher salary.

the left of the tree, but as you know
had to drive on the Street Railway
Tracks to do so, which may result

seriously on account of the many
cars coming from the Station.

I believe that this obstruction

makes travel dangerous at this point

and I hope that the order your Hon.
Board has given the Tree Warden to

remove this tree will be carried out.

Yours truly,

W. A. Bradley.

In today's list of wounded appears

the name of John McKinnon of Co.

C,. 102d Machine Gun Battalion. He
resided at 1 Eaton court, this town,

and is reported as slightly wounded.

"trench fever

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

Selectman I.araway's Brother, in Ser-

vice, a Victim

The following letter has been re-

ceived by Selectman Laraway from

his brother who is in the Canadian

force, and who is very sick in Eng-
land wi:h trench fever:

Canterbury, Eng..
April 11, 1!'18.

Dear Jonas and all:

Have been intending to write you

for some time, but have not got a' it

—

in fact, have been sick quite a while.

The Inst trip I made was in the

line. I received the safety razor you
sent me. It seemed to have been de-

layed as I got the box some weeks be-

fore and wrote you about it. Thanks
very much, the razor works like a

charm and is very neatly put up.

I came across to "Blighty" three

days ago. Have been having Trench
Fever for quite a while ami was no

use there, so they passed me through

several hospitals and sent me on here.

Have had a very high temperature,

some of the time and terrible pains all

over the body. One day will feel bet-

ter and then worse again, depends a

great deal on the weather. It is very

foggy and .lamp here, just now.
There is an awful light going on

now on the western front. We had
just taken up our new positions when
I was taken sick. There has been
the worst lighting and bombarding
Since March 21st of any lime since

the war Parted. We have been driv-

en back in lots of places, of course.

Some have I n re-taken by us, but

we have lost lots of the hard earned
ground. It may be a strategical move
on our part! The Minis have lost

yery heavily in men as they have at-

tacked in massed formation making
such a target for our artillery

and machine guns which

just mowed (hem down. Their cas-

ualties must have been enormous.
1 am in a small hospital in the old

city of Canterbury. The grounds are

beautiful as our windows open on*

into the park. It is very pleasant

Have not been out of bed yet. Am
getting pretty tired so will close

hoping to hear from you soon ami all

the news. Trusting you are all well,

Your brother.
Harry.

Dame JohnV Hospital,
Canada House,

Canterbury, Eng.

DON'T RUSH THE TREE

Editor of the STAR:
I asked the Selectmen not to rush

the execution of their orders to de-

stroy the old elm and they granted
the request, and for ten days people

have bad the opportunity to consider

and declare themselves on the

matter. Seemingly the interest in the

whole question is very slight and
while reports coming from the

Board are somewhat conflicting, a

few letters on personal protests

seem to be the extent of public inter-

est. The Hoard are not inclined to

call a Hearing but they meet every
Monday night and give any one a

j
Agnes!

courteous hearing. I hardly think''
this Board or any future Board wil'

take down the tree in the face of

any vigorous expression of public

opinion that seemed representative.

The arguments advanced in favor

of destroying it do not seem very
convincing. First, the tree is in

the "middle of the road" and again
that some time the "tree will die."

The law of the road is to keep to the

right and when we travel in the
middle, we do so at our own risk,

and at night with a light on the tree

if we hnve trouble, we either have
lost control of the machine or our-
selves.

The tree shows no sign of decay
and professional opinion give it two
general ions of life. On the matter

of liability, the Hoard in recording

their vote declaring it unsafe, fast-

ened the liability directly on the

town. As matters stand I suppose

the tree will be lost anil the loss is

a heavy one, but only one inference

can be drawn by this lack of Inter-

est and that is, the people do not
take this view of it and feel the Se-

lectmen are acting for the best.

George Harrington.

May *5. 1918. All present.

LEGAL DEPT. TOWS COUN-
SEL'. A letter of acceptance of his

appointment as Town Counsel was
received from Mr. Roland H. Sher-

man.
1945. LlCESSES, HAWKERS &
PEDDLERS: A license of this class

was granted to Salvatore Lentini, 51

Irving St.. effective to May 1. 15*19.

An application was received from
Isaac Stein, 55 Jerome St., North
Medford. Mass., for a license to peddle
fish ami vegetables. The Board voted

not to grant this license.

1982. COLLECTOR OF TAXES'
DEPT. COLLECTOR: A letter was
received from Mr. F. Nelson Hawley,
Collector of Taxes, of Winchester,
tendering to the Board his resigna-

tion as Collector of Taxes.
The Board voted to accept with re-

gret. Mr. Hawley's resignation, same
to take effect May IK, 1918.

1051. SIGN'S : The Board voted
not to grant the petition of Messrs.
Hazell and Jones for permission to

hang a sign in front of their place of
business on Thompson St.

l!i<!7. I.ADORERS: A letter was
received from the Winchester Town
Employees' Union Local No. 465, stat-

ing that the Town Employees' Union
hail "voted unanimously to comply
with the request of the Committee
(recently appointed by the Board)
and to work the prescribed hours for
the first five days of the week so as
to complete the week's work on Fri-

day and to devote their time on
Saturday in their own gardens or in

helping others in theirs, and to assist

the committee in every way they pos-
sibly can.
The Clerk was instructed to send

a letter of thanks to the Winchester
Town Employees' I'n ion for its readi-

ness to comply with the request of the
committee recently appointed, and
also to state that the Board will allow
the employees of (he Highway De-
partment to be paid thirty-seven and
one half cents per hour for live days
and further to state that the Board
expects the men will work their 4*
hours a week in live days, so as to

carry out the spirit of their vote. All
of the employees of the Highway De-
partment, however, must comply with
this request in order for the same to

be effective.

The meeting adjourned at 11:25
p. in.

GEORGE S. F. BARTI.F.TT,
Clerk of Selectmen.

MICHAEL SH Alt; H NESS Y

Michael Shaughnessy, 152 years of
age. and a well known life-long resi-

dent of this town, died at the Win-
chester Hospital yesterday morning
after an illness of a few weeks. His
death was due to complications. He
was a native of Ireland and had been
a resident of Winchester for many
years, having been a currier by trade
and later an employee on the town
highway department.
He is survived by a wife, four sons

and four daughters. Two of the sons
are in France. George A. being in

the aviation signal corps and Peter
J. in the Naval Reserves. The other
sons are Walter, well known as the
catcher on the High School base ball
team, and Frc !erick. The daughters
are Miss Lucy. Mrs. Harry Shaw, of
Stoneham, and f e Misses Annie and

ONE DISTINCT AID TO
SERVICE

High mass of r»quiem will be held
at St. Mary's Church on Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock, and the burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery.

BOND BEST AT COUNTRY CLUB

A. M. Bond's 72 was the best net
at Saturday's handicap medal play at
the Winchester Country Club. His 88
gross equalled Traff Hick's for the
best of the day.
A . M. Bond. 88—16—72; W. S.

Olmstead. 94—18—76; G. A. Ridiu-
run. 08—2276; F. M. Smith, 100—24+
—76; W. H. Eaton. 03—16—77; R. S.

Dunbar, 02—14—78; A. B. Saunders,
95—17—78; H. A. Norton. 103-24-
70; T. B. Klkins. 102-22-80; W. R.
Walker, 100—20—80; H. V. Hovey,
104—24—80; R. T. Damon. 104—24—
80; G. M. Brooks, 03—12—81; W. G.
Page. 00—7—83; C. H. Cummings,
111—28—83; Charles Evans. 112—28
—84; S. T. Hicks. 88—3- 85; B. K.
Stephenson. 02—7—85; C. A. Wheel-
er. 104—15—89.

!
ADDRESS BY LIEUT. JACK TUTT

TREE ONE OF SENTIMENT

The following letter was received
(

by me and unsolicited.
]

Isn't this gentlemen's way of

treating this situation better than

the way others have done who simply

uv nothing except tell us on the

quiet. Cut it down. It is your duty.

J. A. Laraway,

Chairman of the Board of Selectmen

J black Horse Terrace,
Winchester, Mass.,

May 8, 1018.

Mr. J. A. Laraway.
Chairman Board of Selectmen.

Winchester, V issachusVts.

jaear Mr. Laraway:
1 have rend with much interest the

various articles in the Star concern-

ing the removal of the much talked

about Elm Tree on Church Street.

I note that most of the objections

are purely sentimental, while I think

tne merits of the case should be

judged from a civic or business

standpoint.
Last Saturday afternoon I was

driving on Church stre-.'t toward the

Centre, There were four nutomo-

biles s'anding near the sidewalk op-

posite the tree in question, making

• narrow driveway between these

cars anil the tree.

Directly in front of me were two

other ear's, the tirst driver hesitated

on driving past but finally did so on

the right, while the other passed on

Lieut. Jack Tutt, of the British

Royal Flying Corps, in active service

three years on the Western Front,
will be present at the next meeting of
William Parkman Lodge and address
the members. In addition District
Deputy Clifford M. Brewer, the spec-
ial Masonic Deputy for military af-

fairs, Lieut. Kendall A. Sanderson and
Lieut. F. A. Rice of the Medical De-
tachment 303d Infantry. Camp Dev-
ens, are expected to he present also.

At the business meeting action will

be taken upon a list of five applica-
tions for degrees and three applica-

tions for membership.

BUILDING PERMITS

"There are several district service-

aids that the Government cannot ex-

tend or give, and these are left for

each of us to do so far as we can and
opportunity offers.

I. The great need of every man in

the service is a frequent cheerful let-

ter from home, from a relative or

friend.
II. TVic sending of current maga-

zine*—not old.

III. The giving of all the money
and service we can to the Y. M. C. A.

and the Knights of Columbus.
IV. The giving of work and money

to the Red Cross."
Four troops of the Winchester Girl

Scouts are co-operating with the Col-

legiate Periodical League for the col-

lection of ne a- magazines the 10th and
25th of each month. These maga-
zines are taken by a Winchester
Laundry truck in to the Boston Pub-

lic Library and there distributed to

points where there is the greatest

need.
The following is a list of the Scouts

ami their allotted territory. There
are not enough Scouts to cover the

town entirely, but magazines will be

gratefully received at the Winchester
Library from people that cannot be

solicited.

Capt. Eastwieks Troop.

Glengarry,—Barbara Pike, Dorothy-

Peck.
Bacon St. to Lakeview Road.—Bar-

bara Eastwick, Mildred Lewis.
Warren St.— Marjorie Damon.
Swan Rd.—Barbara Forbes.

Wildwood St.—Martha Ginn, Helen
Col la more, Elizabeth Underwood.

|

Cabot St.—Dolores Maddocks,
Gwendolyn Maddocks.

Pine St.—Frances Commins.
Oxford St.—Cynthia Poinier. Kath-

arine Fitch.
Cliff St.—Jean Ryan.
Prince Ave. and Hillcrest Rd.—

Margaret Smart.
Fletcher St.— Mary Whittington.
Calumet Rd.— Dorothy Ashton,

Eleanor Stearns.
(Hen Rd.— Frances Downer.
Everett Ave. and Sheffield Rd.—

Nancy Clarke and helpers.

Mt. Pleasant St.— Dorothy Barry.
Winchester Chambers.— Harriette

Smith.

Capt. Parker'* Tmop.

Copley St.. Laurel St.. Wil
Terrace.— Mary Joslin, Janette
cher.

Sheffield West.— Esther Page.
Myrtle St —Mary Louise

Dorothy Riddle.

Lagrange St.— Madeline Eastwick,
Rebecca Barrett.

Dix St. and Terrace.—Katherine
Pike. Ruth Pike.
Wildwood St. (Cabot to Lawrence).

— Frances Hill.

Lnwson Rd., Derrick St. - Rosa-
mond I.efavour.

Prospect St.—Dorothy Ordway.
Mt. Vernon St.—Florence Barton,

Helen Ravnor.
Ridgefleld Rd—Priscilla Tildcn.

Wedgemere Ave.— Katherine Case.

Church St. (Oxford to Cambridge)

.

— Priscilla Lombard.
Church St. (Oxford to Dix).

—

Dorothy Lewis. Harriet Eustis.

Capt. Hodges' Troop.

Central St.—Esther Bartlett.

Edgehill Rd., Bruce St.—Elinors
Til.len.

Rangeley.—Gladys Marchant.
Wilson St.. Stone Ave., Euclid Ave.

—Esther Smith.
Chestnut St., Madison Ave.—Clar-

ice Barnard.
Winthrop St.—Helen Bowe.

Copt. Boone's Troop.

Manchester Rd., Lloyd St.. Mystic
Valley Parkway.—Girvan Skillings,

Ruth Brooks.
Reservoir, Cross, Clematis, Fair-

mount. Alhen Sts., Appelachian, Ker-
win, Brooksidc Rds., Garfield Ave.—
Dorothea Biggins, Althea Fogg.
Mystic Ave., Maxwell Rd., Cutting

St.—Clyte Brooks, Charlotte Brooks.
Forest St., Maple St., Highland

Ave. to Park Ave.—Dorothy Lara-
way, Madaline Robinson.

Lakeview and Ravenscroft Rds..

Lakeview Terrace.—Doris Johnson.
Main St., from M. V. P. to Lawson

Rd.—Edith Plummer. Lois Stone.

Crescent Rd., Mason St.—Ruth Per-

kins. Marguerite Merrill.

Elm. Kendall, Bridge Sts.—Eliza-
beth Hallock.

Protect Your Valuables

in our fire and burglar proof vaults can be had at a small yearly rental,
for your jewelry, diamonds, stocks, bonds and other valuable papers

for your more bulky valuables, such as silverware, can be had in these
same vaults at a monthly or yearly rental dependent in amount on the

8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

V A L'LTS OP F.

N

Saturdays. 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to •> P. M.

7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TiLIPHONK: WINCHESTER (320

HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC CLUBS

lwood
F let-

Davis,

Mrs. Cline of Clematis street is

on a visit to New York.

Continued from page 3

The cast was as follows:

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Sir Bertram de Lacey—The Court

Poet Stephen Ryan
Prince Tobbytum—A Man of Con-

sequence George Barton
Wiliiani—An Honest Farmer ....

Irvan Kibbe
Rohm—A Country Lad .

Reginald Kibbe
Sylvia—Bethrothed to de Lacey

" Brenda Bond
Betty— Bethrothed to William

.

.' Elsa Johnson
Arabella—A Lady in waiting at

Court Isabel Beggs
Araminta—Her Sister

Cathleen Case
Farmers daughters, Friends of Bet-

tv Polly, Francis Powers; Molly,

Mary Fitchi Dolly. Elizabeth Fitch.

Chorus: Farm lads, and farmers'
daughters.

ACT I.

A haylield. A summer morning.

ACT II.

A haylield. Later in the same day.

FARM LABS.
William Clark
Al.len Reed
W. Southworth
John Ordway
Gordon Cummings
George Sullivan
Reginald Kibbe
Stuart Eldredge
Frank Laughran
Stillman Weston
Walter Stewart
John Morrill
John Barrett
Dean Symmes
Francis Hayes
Frank Vallely
Campbell Ross
Stephen Thompson
George Buckley
Stewart Friend

FARMERS' DAUGHTERS.
Rosamond I.efavour
Ruth Poland
Mildred Barrett
Francis Powers
Hester Bradford
Constance Dow

|
Janet McClaren

I Gertrude Felher
Elizabeth Fitch
Mary Fitch
Rhoda Case
Pearl Dearborn

.

Enid Bennett
Dorothy Soutter
Ketha Sprague
Josephine Lafleur
Leona Cyr
Madeline Eastwick
Muriel North
Bertha Feinberg

Helen Bowe
Mary Joslin

Hariette Smith
Priscilla Tildcn
Ida Foster
Edna Mitten
Priscilla Lombard
Florence Barton
Dorothy I.araway
Helen Ravnor
Dorothy Riddle
Aleda Goddu
Alice Brine
Anna Feitiburg
Mildred Bruno

and very pleasing
by the boys and

for the excellent
production given
girls.

The following committees were in
charge

:

Program Flora Locke, Chairman,
Arthur Reynolds, Clinton Ravnor,
Ruth Dana. Property— Davkl Skin-

. tier. Chairman, Theodore Elliott.
Theodore Clifton. Ticket — Dean
Synimes, Chairman, Elizabeth Arm-
strong. Rhoda Case. Advertising
Elsie Yates, Chairman, Georgianna
Waters. Dorothy Lewis. Ushers- Girl
Scouts. Business Manager Marion
Nichols.

INCIDENTAL MUSIC.
BICKNELL'S ORCHESTRA.

Accompanist, Mrs. Irene Osborne
Grant.

Introduction Instrumental
Chorus of Haymakers

"Work with a vim"
Solo ( Sylvia i

"If I were not 1. love."
Chorus of Farmer's Daughters ....
"O tell me have you met my love?"

Chorus of Farmers' Daughters and
Betty "Mistress Daisy"

Solo ( Hetty I
*

"Though love be blind"
Chorus of Farm Lads

. .
. ."The Farmer is an honest man"

Chorus of Farm Lads and Farmers'
1 laughters "O will you meet
us at the stile?"

Prince Tobbytum and Chorus of Far-
mers' 1 laughters "I am a
man consequence"

Chorus of Fa rmers' Daughters .

.

...."Bread and cheese and water-
cress"

Solo (de Lacey)
"Forever love, forever"

Solo (William)
"The gay west wind"

Chorus of Haymakers
"Come out into the sunshine"

Introduction Instrumental
Chorus of Haymakers
^ "Come, sing, and be merry"
Chorus of Farmers' Daughters' ....

" 'Tis the time o' day"
Polly and Chorus of Farmers' Daugh-

ters "Once a little bluebell"
Duet (Slyvia and Betty)

"If you know of a heart"
Song (Prince, Arabella, Araminta)

"If you should ever feel in a
peculiar frame of mind"

William and Chorus of Farmers'
Daughters and Farm Lads

"Betty, Betty, where are you?"
Solo (Sylvia) "My salor lad" W
Final Chorus

. ."See, the harvest moon is shining"
The operetta was directed and

coached by Mr. Richard W. Grant,
supervisor of music in the public
schools, and great credit is due to him

DRAFTED MEN

All men in Class I should
take notice that they are re-
queued to take up immediately
elimeiiiars military drill. This
will be of great advantage when
they no to ( amp, The Winches-
ter Machine Gun Co. will give
drill instruction on Tuesday.
Thursdat and Friday evening
if enough men desire it. If in
Class I you should see Capt.
Tompkins at the Town Hall
Tuesday ni«ht.

MRS. ANDREW ERK KSON

Mrs. Andrew Erickson, aged 41)

years, of 53 Loring avenue, passed
away at her home last night. Funer-
al services will be held from the
residence on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Summer conditions came with a

jump on Monday, when the thermom-
eter went to Nil at noon. Open cars

were run for the first time on the
Wobum line.

Use of Cement
Cement was lirsl pill "ii the market

•n Etie'imd. Ii was «hh being Import-

ed in'" lids eon n try 'n 1W>. It was nt

this time thai the use of I'ortlimd ce-

ment III the I'iiIUhI Stales entile Into

commercial prominence. Whet) the

product was IVrsi placed on the mnr-
l,i I In competition Willi Hull which was
being Imported from England and (!er-

t'ood price was demanded.
However, production In excess of de-

mand soon resulted and it proved a big

factor in the price cnttlnr that fol-

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

sued the following permits for the

week ending May 9:

George C. Ogden of 20 Ridgefiel 1

road. Terra cotta block garage at

15 Edgehill road. 19x22 feet.

Waldo L. Hart of 7 Edgehill road.
Attentions to present dwelling to

provide for earatre 7 1 -2x24 feet.

Gertrude S. Nash of ;> Myrtle
street. Concrete block garage at same
a hires. 10x20 feet.

Catherine Sullivan of 1< Spruce
street. Addition to present carriage
house at same address 2n\20 feet.

William J. Rreen of M. V. Parkway.
Addition to present dwelling of piazza
and sleeping porch.
Edward A. Tucker of 220 Highlanl

avenue. Small addition to present
dwelling

New Eneland Fuel

STONEHAM THEATRE

has enjoined even- family to discon-

tinue tlie use of coal during the sum-

met months.

If you arc building a coal fire even

once a week for the purpose of heat-

ing water, you are wasting coal.

By attaching a small water

heater to your hot water tank you can

get as much or as little water as wanted,

quickly, cheaply and without discom-

fort.

Why not save your own coal, four

country'- coal and give your family

thi« comfort, this year?

& TOMORROW

WILLIAM S. HART
In His Latest Success

"BLUE BLAZES RAWDEN"
"THOSE ATHLETIC GIRLS"—2 Reel Sennett Comedy

Benjamin Chapin in "THE SON OF DEMOCRACY"

Universal Animated Weekly

NEXT WEEK—MONDAY & TUESDAY

Double Feature De Luxe

DOROTHY DALTON in

" LOVE ME »

And On The Same Bill

CHARLES RAY in

7*

Hearst Pathe News of Topical Events

COMING— WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Cecil B. DeMille's Production

44 The Whispering Chorus"
44 Fatty

u
Arbucklc and Mabel

His Diving Beauty
Keystone Comedy

Normand
91

in

STONEHAM THF AT R

F



STAR FRIDAY, MAY JO,

WINCHESTER

Now is the time to

in the

Series

SUNDAY SERVICES.

UNITA CHURCH.

A CONTEST FOR EVERYBODY

Why is the Winchester Co-operative
Bank the best place t.< deposit your
money ?

Give us your idea »f the best answer
to the above inquiry.

Tell us why you deposit here, or

Why you are gninir In deposit here,

if you do not now.

If you are nut a depositor anil rlo not

know why you should be. we would
like to have you call. We can con-
vince you of a great many reasons

CONTEST
The Winchester

why you should have Shares in this

Bank.

For the best and most comprehensive
answer we will (rive

$10.00 In War Savings Stamps

For the second best answer—
$5.00 In War Savings Stamps

For the third best answer

—

82.50 In Thrirt Stamps

Write your answer in concise form
on the "attached contest coupon, sign

your name and address ami leave at

the Bank before May 15.

COUPON
e Bank is the best place to

Key

Because

Name

Address

Leave at the Bank before May 15th

TUNING
. ... Spioalnl on jll buao IfoublM

uton oil"*, 10 Brtmlmlil SI TflleDhone in teailtaice

_jt«tl 10 hia many pjlrona.. jnranu truum ..r« la-lioa. D'uVaU

Hon. Samual W- McC«H I Hn».d C-.m-ii DmituIic [UiM
and Colic. iftiToN I---T. I I

M-a't-n. Pmi. tach.<n«a t»««t

Co., Moatra C. A. Ian., S. S. Unifl.y, W, E. HuM'-a-i. Dr.

H. Cummin*, T. Fr.aburn, C. S. Innn.y. and ma,i» oltia' «ell

Men Wincheal.r paoDli. WmcIimIdi ollire. I-IS Scal.a

Hhtimlor, T.I. Wm. 561-W. fui*r In Wmchssier 70 trar»

ComiMlvnt Drnwmnki-r. Plain mill fancy
it. I klin Hlrri-t, SUuicliaiii. Mr.- CumrU-ll.

KOOM AMI ItOAKI). I r

Btintl.'lll.li \.|i!n ltu\ II Mi, ill.. It

LOST. Smiill r mi im-bal l.i.l t..ti - h..l.- wntch
feStwifn Mi • — . I - Hiil.li- hihI Uif l-'-ll- vtal

Main ami Ml. \ < -I. <•••!.«. Iti-wanl Mrs.
J. C. KelK-y. T.I. en it*

I.OST. May It.:, a-my
mill iiiiilln. I ii.iIit i'li'

Olli.i- nr Mr. Curtis
-

..lli.-i-

I.OST. On Wimhim
r miirliy . a Hark mi
•turn I.. .MM WiiMhii

vvristi-r with yarn
txv h-nvf at Stair

at llnrh School
It

-Ir

Ktr It*

I.OST.
||ilt.-„lll»

Willi... ««

FOtSI). A
fr|>i>ly U> Stonhi

WANTKI). H
for inatiufai'tui i

8t*r Ollicav

r blur* iwk.l bunk ln'twwn
irk.-t ami Hetcli.-r St., cin
MintniiilnK n sum »1 m.mi-y.
I'iniUim purlin ll.n.r r.lui-n

str.it ..r fhaane Win. |s-M.
It*

i-iu-r ami SU-nnnraiihcr
ulii-i'rn. Aalilra-w Box T

To Let

No. 9 Baton St., 8 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $2J.OO

No. 7 Eaton St., 9 Rooms and Bath

Rent, $23.00

W. H. GORHAM, Agent

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
ociS.tf

WANTED. Mai.l f..r irt-neral houncwork.
piply at 1 Cnnlt-y Slnvl. Tel. S6T..W. It*

WANTKI). A mniil fur trcncral houiacwork
In a family of two iiilult* ami a litllv Kirl of
twvi-ii. Sa-aahorc in aummrr. Apply Momlay
eva-iiinir. Tel. If.S-W. Winchawtatr or cull Bt

HI Hilliaiilc AvMiue. U

WANTKI). Moaril ami r.M.ni l.y nmrriail
eiiupli' Must bo lirst clinaa in every n*pevt.
fall HriirliUin fttT-J. It*

WANTKH. An experienced muiil fur iten-
enil hmuewnrk to no into tin- country for the
aaummii'. Aililrins Minn S. L. Kirliarilsnn. 76
Church lUnl It*

Jobbing Given Proi

Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street. Winchester

Telephone 922-w

WANTKI*. General hounewurk arirl or cook
ta> k>> to South Shore fur the summer. Kt-fer-

•nc.n requireU. Tel. Win. 44S-W. myll.2t

WANTED. KxiK-rlenciil nurse mai.l for
ttira-a- i-hiblren. Tel. Win. tun. it

WANTKI). A r

annul fur J In * p.

•fined I'r.itestant nurse
m. l'hone Win. 424-M.

It

WANTED. A rood who is willing to do
asa .ti«-- neueral hmn-ework, where stvond maid
I* kept. lira. II. T. Davy. 23 Everett avenue.
Tel. Mi). It*

TOMATO PLANTS FUR SALE. J.

Kumu'II,, Kti Mam Street.

WANTED. Maid for K.-ncral housework.
Tel. Win. U7I-M. It*

FUR SALE. Tomato plant*. 432 Washing-
ton st I ivt. It*

FOR .SALE. Tomato plant*. Bonnjbeat
and Stone. U. W. (lurney, 13 HuminKway St.

Tel. Mfl-W. Wlnchasater. mylLHt*

..FUR SALE. A aiTond hand Magee com-
bination: eonl and gas range. In good con-
dition, lleo. E. I'rutt & Co.. 4 Waterfleld Rd.

It*

CAPE OOI>
Falmouth, Mass.

You need have no im-unvenience from heat
next Hummer if you locate your summer home
on Uie east shore of Kuuurd'* Uuy. Two
houra front HosUin; cool ni-uthwest breexea
ami warm bathing. Simihore anil eountry
l-ombincl. liuekgiound Of wisaled hills. The
air la remarkahle for ita purity and health-
giving ijUHlitiiv. I Aits carefully rmtriete.1

:

ean never be erowdiHl. Charming drin* over
line ruuiis. Sunset views over the bay. Mini
nutful location. Town water, telephone,
electric light. Also one attractive new a-rooni
bungalow lair aale there ou easy terms. Apply
to owner.

S. S. I.ANliLEY
;y Milk Street. Boston . Mas*.

Apr. 19 Kt

FUR SALE. A Hodgson lortable garage
In excellent condition. S. A. Vanner. 61
I'arkway, nich22.tf

AUTU FUR HIRE. New T-passeniter car.

Low ratin. will go anywhere, t-. A. Clark.
137 George »tr«*t. Tel. Medford 686-W. 4f

Uavell Diamond bi-

lery little. Tel. Win.
It»

FUR SALE. A gi
«ycle. Has Ui-n iiaaa-al

607 J

F«)R SALE. I-H-20 Palace Crawford
range, with high closet and brass water
front, as gooal as new. Would c.wt new to-

day 11211.00. We will sell and set up cheap
for immediate delivery. We need the cash.
The J. A. Laravny Company. It

FOR 8AI.E. No 3 Planet Jr. Seeder ; new
never useii. C. 0, M. Uond. Phone Win. S10.

It'

FOR SALE. Hens. IS months old. Six Ply-
mouth rocks. IS Rhmle Island rata, splendid

layer* lit about price to kill. C. (i. M. Hond.
phone Win M0, \t»

FUR SALE. In Winchmtvr. single house
Of eight rooms and Iwth . steam heat, firtn

tolaee. uuurt.-r«l oak floors throughout. Small
lot of land in good luration. For particulars,

telephone owner. Winchester 93. It*

TO LET.
iVashirgton

Tene i<f 11 v 432

TENEMENT FOR RENT. IS Kimwood
avenue. •> rooms an I hath A| pl> to (ieorge

A. Barren. ?•! Winthrop street Tel. Win 3SI-

V .-r Reach 2SC. tf

FUR RENT. FiirnisliaKl or unfurnisht
heat.il aoartment. h.-t water heal, electr
lights, ataa for cooking, throe rmma. Tc
Win 1044-M II

FOR RENT. Furnished r..

lights, hot wata-r heat, Iwth r-»

Win. 1044-M.

TO LET—WEST SIDE. S minutes from
Wedgrmere Station. One-half double house

. excellent condition. Fine garden, grapes,

ent $38 or 140 with a garage- Phone Sl*-

FUR RENT, tlarage on West Side. No.
II Willow street I near cor. Wildwood and
Fletcher street*. I Rent reasonable. Apply
on premises, or Tel. Win. 344-W. aa.tf

TU LET. house corner Bacon street and
Cottage avenue, electric light, furnace hi»t.

Tel. Win. 244-W. Wch.22.tf

TU LET. Tenement of C r.mms. newly pa-
la-reil and iialnteal. All modern improae-
ments. Tel. 3tl-M. Bi.v8, tf

TU LET. One-half double h..use at in

Uarkwan street, six rooms, steam ha>«t. fruit

trees, grape vines, rent $17.00. Telephone
Win. I2BS-W. or call at 8 Wilson -tr.-.-t.

It

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
I Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT
To nil persons int.-ri.st.il in the estate o?

Abbie Fletcher Johnson late of Winchester
in said County, iieccasetl

:

Whereas. Stephen W. Reynold* the aiunin-
istrator of the estate of said deeeaased, has
presented for allowance, the account of his

administration upon the estate of said de-

ceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
hate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County, a>n the twenty-ninth day of May A.

D. 191*. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be allowed.
And said administrator i* or.ler.il to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof

to all iH-naons interest.il in the estate fiMir-

i teen day* at least before said Court, or by

]
publishing the same once in each week, for

,
three successive week-, in th Winchester Stair

a newspaper published in Winchester the last

|
publication to be one day at least before said

,
Court, and by mailing. post-|*id. a copy of

this citation to all known person* interested

;
in the estate seven days at bast before sai.l

Court
I

Witness, charlo* J. McTntire. Esquire. First

I
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of May-
ill the year one thousand nine hundred and
eighteen.

K. M ESTY, Register
M> 10-17-24

Public Service of Worship at 10.-
30 a. m., with sermon by the Rev.
Howard C. Gale of Nowell, Mass.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
The Ladies Friendly Society will

hold an all day meeting on Tuesday
with a box luncheon.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday May 12, 10.30 a. m. Morn-

ing Worship, Special sermon "Moth-
er's Day" by Rev. J. D. Clinton.

I

Sermon for children.
! 6 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Leader, Leslie Nutting.

T p. m. Evening service Preacher
.
Rev. J. D. Clinton.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI RCH
C. Harrison Davis Minister

Residence, 17 Myrtle street. Tele-
phone. 306-R.

10.30. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor. .Subject.

"Mother's Day." Junior Sermon.
"Mother."

12.00. Sumlajy School.
7.00. Evening worship. "The

Worth of the Individual."
For the week.
Wednesday, 7.45. p. m. Mid-

week service.

To all the services in this church
the folks of Winchester are most
cordially invited.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-
M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday after Ascension.
Morning prayer and sermon 11.00

n. m., by Rev. W. S. Packer.
Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 p.

m., Miss (ieraldine Gordon of Deni-
son House will address a meeting
of the woman of the parish.

F I RST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,
Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning at 10.45 the pas-
tor will preach on the question "How
shall we maintain our interest an.

I

activity in promoting the cause at
stake in this war and avoid the wor-
ries and anxieties which discourage
and depress us? How shall we dis-
criminate between the little we can
do and the rest wo are to leave to
God?"
A sermon to the children will also

be given.
Sunday School. Two sessions !»,:!ii

and 11 o'clock for Kindergarten and
Primary Departments,
Sunday evening the pastor will

preach on "The Ministry of Hin-
drance." The quartette will sing.

Mi.i-week service Wednesday at
7-45 p m. The pastor will give an
address on "Hosea, the Prophet of
Love."
The Mission Union will meet on

Tuesday May 14 from ten until four.
Work is to be done for the Special
Aid Society. A large attendance is

especially urged. Basket lunch.
Thursday afternoon at .'{.."111 in the

vestry, The Children's Missionary
Society, Miss Gladys Folts, leader.
This is the last regular meeting of
the year and every boy and jrirl is

asked to be present.

Boy Scouts, Troop 3 in the Tower
Room, Friday at 3.30 p. m.
Annual business meeting for the

election of officers for the ensuing
year of the Progress Club, Friday.
May 17, in the vestry at eight p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHL'KCH
Washington and Mt. Vernon sts.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.
1 2:1-3.

10.30 Morning worship. Music by
Double Quartet Choir, Mrs. Mabelle
D. Schofield, Organist and Director.
Preaching by the Rev. Frederick L.
Cleveland, Associate Pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Maiden.
Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Lesson "Jesus
Faces the Cross." Mark 10:32-45.

4.00 Swedish Service in the Chapel
6.00 Young People's Hour. Miss E.

Myra Smith will lead. Topic: "Chris-
tian Fellowship."

7.00 Evening service. E. P. H.
Class Choir. Preaching by the Pas-
tor. "The Danger of Drifting."

Tuesday, 3.00. Missionary Meet-
ing at "The Home" on Kendall St.,
Mrs. F. C. Mabee of Shanghai, China
will speak on China.

Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Service.
Rev. Arthur L. Winn will lead.
Thursday. 8.00. Young People's

Spring Social. Fine program.
There will be a young people's

rally in Medford Baptist Church on
Wednesday evening.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
a. m.
May 12- Subject: "Adam and

Fallen Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, open from 2 to 5 daily.
All are welcome.

1STER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT

SAVINGS

DEPARTMENT

Lihf*rtv RnnrfQItVVl UviilfJ
Why keep your bonds at home exposed to FIRE and THEFT when
they can be absolutely secured in our modern electrically protected
Safe Deposit Vaults.

Our $5.00 Box is a Necessity not a Luxury

Provision has always been made for the storage of single bonds of

l^rank A. Cutting. President
Frank L Ripley. Vice-President
Fra-elnml K. Hovcy

(•corue A. I-emu Id
Fred L. Puttee

DIRECTORS
James V. Russell. Vice-Pre
(.liatles I- hurreit. Treasuri

Frederic S. Snyder Ralph F. Juslm
Charles II. Symmes
Aialnir A. Kidaler

•leetria

.r. T.-1

It'

Ever See a Dingonek7
The dlngonek i« v Ittnro, Un« ,

tn»stfft«>«l

nquntic monster. *«>•» ihe Wide ..iriil

Mugnzlni'. It resembles in ninny of lt«

ehofacteristlcs tin- extlnrt illnrmnur, a

huj:e reptile of the Menozulc period, fos-

sils of which have lu-en dlm-overed by
paleontologists in the sandstone strata

! both of the African and American con-

tinents. It lives In Lake Victoria Ny-
anzn and Its numerous tributaries and
there Is no record of the monster hav-

ing been seen In any other part of the
world. Whether it Is a descendant of
one of the huge prehistoric Riiurlans

that has by a process of adaptation—

living a" " d"«'S in IliiMeiiHnililo re-

alohs faraway from the encroachments
of civilised n :.n--iontlmied with but
-:iL-lit modifications throuuli prodigious

age* to the present time, or whether It

is an unclassirtcd reptile or amphibian.
.: is equally Impossible to say, n> no
specimen exists either of Its bones or

of lis skin. Thai tbW monster does el?-

<t. haovi'ver. there can b« no particle

t doubt, a- the testimony of am hort-

ative eyewitnesses r annul |„- reasuD-
.il\ discrcdiU'd.

BAD FIRE

Continued from page 1

ees at the yard saw the fire. Almost
before they could reach it, the high
win l had fanned the flames into a
tornado of lire which swept irresis-

tibly through the structure, and every-
thing in their path was burned to the'
open marsh.
A telephone to the (ire department

brought an alarm from box 331, the
private box at the Gelatine factory,

pud when the firemen arrived they
i'liiin i they had to contend with not
. ... tl .. in lire, but several bad

,

.if ...i.> n houses and stables al-

1

...v.. .. half mile distant, the embers
being carried in volumes by the wind.

]

A second alarm was immediately
j

pulled, this bringing help from Wo-

1

burn, which sent a pump, chief's
j

chemical and utility wagon. This
i

apparatus was put at work chasing
I

sparks and saving the residential

property nearby.
The wind was such that the fire

was carried directly through the
buildings which were consumed, and
into the marsh. The firemen worked
like trojnns and too much credit can-

not be given them for saving the rest

of the yard. As it was, the damage
was comparatively light, the great
quantity of cord wood, the large
stable and the gelatine factory ad-
joining all being saved with little or
no damage.
Embers were carried a half mile

across the marsh, setting the big
bam and house on the Richardson
place on fire, the barn of Edward J.

Epsom and the house of Henry Smal-
ley. The worst of these fires was the
Richardson bam, which at one time
looked as though it would surely go.

Prompt work by the local firemen
and the quick assistance from Wo-
burn, however, soon had this under
control with only the roof damaged.

The large plant of the Middlesex
Japanning Co., directly in the path of

the embers, was not ignited owing to

its fire proof construction. Good
work by the firemen saved almost
every bit of the immense stock of
cord wood piled right up to the burn-
ing buildings and also the rear por-

tion of the gelatine factory on the
other side.

The motor pump performed efficient

service, it being necessary at one
time to run one stream from it to
the Richardson place. The private
apparatus at the gelatine factory was
in action and aided materially on that
side, while the chief's car and auto

j

chemical were used both on the main
fire and the surrounding roof fires.

As soon as the serious nature of the
fire was seen, the Water Department
turned both reservoirs into the supply

|

and there was therefore an abun-

1

dance of water. Chief PeCourcy
handled the fire well and his foresight

j

in immediately ringing a secon 1

alarm and calling on Woburn un-

1

doubtedly saved the situation. Many
who were early on the scene thought
that nothing could save the entire
yard.
A fire on Grove street below the

Bacon Mill called a portion of the
department to that place before the

,

big fire was out. the chemical re-
,

spending and extinguishing a brush
fire.

The Parker & Lane Co. were doing
business as usual yesterday. 10 teams I

beintr occupied. They will not dis-

continue any of their deliveries and
their stock of coal and wood is un-
touched.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance Willi the r-ii:iir. nrnt.a of

rhiaita-r Mi, SwU.in I". Art, ..f fafial. an
nmon.M bv ChnpUr Ifll. Seetion <•-. Art* of
:s»'.'. ami l.y Chnr>U>r Kl, S«eti<»n I. Art* of

|

\W2 notice L. hereby itlven <if the loaa of
paau-lwok N-.. litil".

WILLIAM E. TRI-FT.
Trtiwurwr.

More Seed Potatoes^aW ^af Waal ^aH' ^ —— W ^af ^aF ^af

More Seed Beans

More Fertilizer

BEAN POLES . . 60c

Telephone 636

Honest Work Reasonable Prices

:R AUTO SERV!
765 MAIN STREET

OPEN FOR BUSINESS MAY 20th ,„)io.2t

SERVICE S TAMPS too tor 10 c.»t.

Made by Ernest Dudley Chase, who also makes beautiful

greeting cards for all occasions. You can get them at

WILSON the STATIONER'S

or other good shops In all cities and towns

Fire and Police Building

's School

er Hospital

Pond and High School

Ail the Best Views ot Winchester Can Be Had at
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WINCHESTER HIGH WIN'S
CLOSE GAME FROM PUNCHY

HIGH OF ANDOVER

Winchester played its first Satur-
day Kame of the season and it re-

sulted in a win by the close score of
I to 0. Punchard High was rated as
"easy money" but they proved a fine
team especially in the field. Win-
chester played a new lineup. A Caf-
rigan wanted to see some of the
other players "under fire." He used
Collins behind the bat and he turned
«>ut much better work than was ex-
pected of him. Hunt was used at
seeond base ami will probably do
better if he corrects the bad fault of
staying in the same spot all the
time. Nutting was jriven a chance
in the outfield, and did fairly well
there, but fell asleep on second base
when he became a victim of a sharp
throw from the pitcher. This play
;>t second base by the visiting team
teemed to ho their chief stock in

trade and they worked it overtime,
until the crowd got after them ami
told them to play ball. There is

U'h a thing as over-doing a play
nd they may be able to work i<

once in a game and no more. And
light here the writer should advise
the boys to cut out the crazy base-
running they try to pull off in every
game. Use your "bean" as some of
your schoolmates yelled at you Sat-
urday. P" not take desperate
chances when such a thing is no',

required, f'arrignn is doing all he
tan to remedy this bail fault and
some of the players will find them-
selves on the bench unless they wake

The writ -r advised you fans to

take a run down to the field and see

;h-- games mil quite a number took

my advice and di I so. thereby seeing
i good game of baseball and helnirur

'he boys out. which they appreciate,
there will be no Saturday game here
this week as the boys play Friday
in Arlington This game will b • a

league game and i: is hoped a good
. rowd will attend. Kach Saturday
hereafter W • he-'er will be :it home
in Manchester Field. The score:

tt-INCH!: ;•!'!•.R HIGH SCHOOL
:il> bh )"i :i

Hev. v. 1 •> :t 4

boys at the Army-Navy game
3unday at Braves Field.

Billy Muleahy who played several
games with the Town team is now
in Camp Devens lineup and playing
great ball.

Just as soon as I can find out
what Tom McKee. "Nig" Flaherty,
Jack Leonard and the rest of the
boys are doing I will let you know.

"Raymie" Skilton who used to

steam them over for Stoneham when
the Calumets played Winchester is

also in Uncle Sam's service. It was
reported that he would try for the
Navy team but he did not seem to

make it.

RESCUED Y. M. C. A. AGENTS

Chick Meehan and "Don" Mulre-
nan are with Queen Quality but it is

doubtful about Mulrenan's staying
for the season. He belongs to Provi-
dence of the Eastern League.

As the STAR is sent "over there"
each week, I will try and have one
or two columns of baseball for the
boys each week. Hoping it will find

welcome reading when they get their

chance to rest and read.

I would he glad to hear from any
of the boys and will acknowledge
through this column, telling me
what you are doing, etc., provded
it does not interfere with Army rules

and regulations.

Kibbe. if
.

MeKcnzie, ef

MeOnrthv, :?!;

-I. Vallely, lb
Hunt. L'b

Nutting, rf .

Rn> r, ti

I-'. Vallely;

I 12 1

1 -1

« 1 I

w. c. T. r. NOTES

! The Union was last week 'he guest

I

of the Western Missionary Society of

the First fungrcgationalist Church,
and the chief speaker of the after-

n"on was Miss Caroline M. Caswell
of the Franc s E. VVillanl Settlement
who told the si try of that institution

v.hi'h has grown to include a social

settlement, :i boarding home for

•r mg women, and a rest home and
i'l/'ustriul center. '.! •> latter Llewsac
Lodge, in BedC > Mi-s Caswell has
heei'. the (-"tit rolling force of the

! settlement since its inception, which
I was in lie I 1' tu lief as 1>:1S been
each forward -'en since then From
a beginning i f thro small .rooms on
Hanover -tree' •« the present large

group* of bull iff in Boston and
B.'ilf .rd. it ha- nintained an indi-

vidualitv thnt s..i< i' apart from oth-

•f s<rial ven'ife i/nd warrants the

high retrarl in which it is held by
who know of its f.,r reaching

Aasigned to Stations in England and
Ireland

The American Y. M. C. A. men
who recently were landed from the
torpedoed steamship Oronsa, includ-
ing Messrs. Schuyler F. Herron and
Joseph H. Hefflon of this town, have
separated for the performance of the
various duties to which they have
been assigned. Because of the re-

cent large increase in the American
military and naval establishment in

Great Britain most of them will be
retained on this side of the channel.
The first rflan to leave the party

was assigned to be the secretary of

a new Y. M. C. A. hut at an Ameri-
can camp "somewhere in England."
Others were assigned to camps, sta-

tions, and ports in the north and
south of England. A dozen more of

the workers will leave in a few days
for Ireland for duties there.

The final meeting of the entire

party of 57 survivors was at a dinner
recently. A war ration menue was
provided and afterwards there were
short speeches by every man of the
group. During the dinner the men
arranged for the formation of a per-
manent organization to be known as
the "Oronsa Rowing Club." which
plans to hold reunions after the
war.
Members of the party remaining in

London over Sunday will hold a spe-

cial service of thanksgiving in the

Eagle Hut chapel. This service will

ho held simultaneously with similar
services in Young Men's Christian
Associations in American cities

whence the •"" came.

HOYS CHARGED WITH LA It-

CENY

Arrested by Sergt. McCauhv in

Everett. Friday Night

the:

aci I

i!i i

T
•uy-'iiAtin

i

Wniker. :"n .

I! 1.

If

Recall's) r tin-

iT.'.nlji* !••••<•

i ti Mr. i he l"

IV'

I ! i II ! i 't Mi

I'tiii'tl

•ting

g of
one

Julio!

•.i'Mi are
;.•.! for
Hoti-irind

e.idn r- of the
' ' i

' - a en'i-
•

:,. - the direct

!l>

H.M.i
M7K«
C. Dal'..: . ef

Lit. : i
v. rf

' h.lle 1 '.' I". !f

i-ivr all

Winehe---

i'lHv

t
'<':

rot.-lis .

linnings
v. ii. s.

I 2 3 I 5 (' 7 S !»

1 it n n ii o ti n -

1

Ren in el • l v Collin!. Error : made
i.v Hevey .!. Valelly. Rayn-r 2, W.
DlVUon. T'.ei bi.se hi'*. "Cronln. Stol-

en bases, Collins 2. Kibbe McKen-
«ie, McCarthv. Sacrifice hits, Payne,
Lindsay. Mil e ,.n balls, by Holland,
by Raynor. Struck out. by Holland
s". by Kaynor Double |>lav, W.
Dnlti n mi I Payne. Hit hv ] u-h< I

• t,f th

ic'hetjn i

ill VI"
. at the

M ly 2

•| II VT TREE

brill. McKeti McCarthy.
Ih I'm. Umpire H. YVoodl.

NOTES
The afternoon was r;.iY

f.r ba e.iail bit *UU ih

ataved for th-.- iinish-.

Wiindi.'ster !

L'bances '." s iv

i'ng an ! p mr I i-

several
I i In i

Collins |
! .ye

!

th- b it a i : g it

.,..„!

hit

Hevey ail I "Mac!:" hit t!

hard an i
;

.1 un a good ga lie
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ball :.

1 :n:e,

il'y

fine

b.tli

Edit -r , f the Fmv:

I have liv>d i-^ Wine!..' ter ovw
forty year.-, an I 1 have ••:•-.-.

! the

elm many hundro Is -.f t
i
ne - I

neve:- thought of it's being a menace
tu me. I never had ariv liffirulty in

avoiding a collision. T think fully

one-half «f Ui >.

' .'•'•ants of the

tou-n c mid • e I I n - i : :n.

1 t>- ' ' >' ' Mm! it i - a ivi.-nrtcp ivt
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Two boys who were arrestel
Everett by Sergt. Thomas McCaulej
un a charge of breaking and enter
in'.' and larceny \\ei\. in court Sat-

urday.
Warren E. Moore of Maiden, 17

years, an 1 Clarke A. Karle, IS, of
Everett, were the defendants.

It was charged that the buy- vis-

ited the barn on the estate of U'i!-

liatn I.. Thompson, Ridge street and
removed a large quantity of cl t! ng
linen, bed liiv-n. pillow slips, jewelry
an I other articles. They are all i

to have made several visits anil car-

ried the loot away in. suit cases
Tin- ln.ys appeared in riurt S . ir

day lUorningi veil dressed an 1 • ,r-

liiiikii;". and were inclined t i < i.v."

Mie sit 'aiii'n from an amusimr .::

They .Vere h'dd in bon is ..f ??.o0. 'i i-

e dice believe that they have re-

i .v. !•• d all "f the stolen article-*.

Al l".') ACCIDENT TI I
• DAY

A Ford delivery true'-; tin 1 a ! lUr-

it;g car containing faiir |><»-i n-

1'iiiiip together i)i-oa Iside Tue lay

• •.enl'i.r at 3,3'1 at the corner of

Wflshingtoii an! .VI t. Veriv-h streyts

resul'ing in both cars being badly
1 1 aiuaged. Fortunately ho <•';-. was
hur>.

The Ford was going down Wa-di-
inuton street tuross Mt. Vernon St..

and the louripg car was going up Mt.

Vernon .-ire.', across Washington.
':<: who was to blame his not beep
determined, hat tin- touring car

struck the Pord at about the centre,
overturning it.

The Ford was driven by William
('. .leu :in and was owned I.v Hutchin-
- tn's Market. Miss Ethel Davis of

•
:.' I Prospect street, Wakefield was
driving the touring car, and with her
ivere two hi lies anil a young man.

T!i' truck hail its two rear wheels
svashel and its body ilnntngt i.

'while tiie front of the touring car
••v-i- badly smashed; the frame being

. b "'it, steering gear broken ;.n 1

prings be.nt.

IM.S'M.i tion BY MEDICAL
SOCIETY

Raynor pi . lied goi

itttj two 1..'.:= but
:•: rors.

.a

•p... . i, ':-.• ' >h., .-],(. „f the
(••„.. \> "| i setl'li • '-:i' e avo' !"nce
of anv danger easy for the automo-
bile, if the dr've.r " , using ordin-
ary car" .V-i i-.t v •<-:«*.> 1 driver
• :.'!•' run in' i

!

-t h i* would that be

l

the t roe's fac'-. ?

I.. A Bra :!>-:ry..

Kibbe the spec I Iwy play -d up
form and i • improving in every ga HELP HOME MEN

.itJim Valelly is showing v.

prst base and is doing good w
I >r the Jirst season there.

I h

W
v ill wiV

McCarthy has the makings • f a

good player if he will only | t! Ii!>

lain I on the work, and pay '.. — at;

t.iU. 'i! to the nulside.

'1 1 > -I .•• iu v-.itir

to ^ -•
:i " .0' Word

in behalf of C'-• who advert is.e in

yoiir paper, n'.' 1 1 ,v" the courage to

rAside ami do bus'ness in 'his town.
^'i"i have a: • :i" • than don"
Mii- in the na«t. at'! I !"• you will

ir lie

.Mil

And now lets see all the

Itoys an I girls, attend the Ari

game, a: 1
I root for Winches!*

tloh't forgot it is an honor to any
: hool to have the team br .eg h -nu

viv ', try especially in a League
game.

Watert '«!i is swelling with pride

over the t« > victories, but I miss
n. v t: •, -s if Winchester does pot

)n- | th, 'in a fine trimming in the

i:e.\t game.

I have jus: heard from a couple
i'T the beys "over there" who are

pi.v.ng bail with their company
teams.

Geo. LoDuc with the Engineers
liiupirei a game between his com-
panv and the officer* and he is <:.V<

alive to tell about it. lie also

played in a came against the • In-

rer*. tiliing in at tirst base and get-

ting I hits out of times tip.

And say boys van you in agine
S.mi Siiiither«tan i laying first base '.'

We'l that's what h • is doing an i he

writes laying, "if 'Mack' or Ceo. Le

Due could only see me now. they

would never need to go out of town
for a first baseman." Weil Sam is

jinrely some mark to peg a ball at.

v,.s. r .. Fienb-vrg. Fr iv.son and
Weiner are i -ik .!."..l"r'- I a 'ver-

t;»e in the Winchester Star »n Page
They are naturalized citizens,

their tm.v'es are en 'ho vtine list,

the- all ros'de in Win.'; --er. help
to lay and contribute f»r the main-

j
teiii.-ve of o:ir t >wn. t!-.

: r children
go :, tin- public schools and with the

I
amount "f sMiff collect 1 and given
away t«y our neighbor** it is hard for

1

them to tiiake much more than a
living, they are in ho Position theni-

I

selves take anv <dan !. but subtui!
'

I think a few v< r U will help, in this

line.

, P. E. Fitzgerald.

FLORENCE CRITTENDEN
LEAGUE

The following resolution was re-

oently adopted by a local medic.;
eii'iy (>if which the physicians of

Winche-iter form a part):

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE
MIDDLESEX E.A ST DISTRICT
MEDICAL SOCIETY
Whereas our nation «is at war. an I

urgent appeals have been made for

physicians to join Mi" Army Medi-
cal Corps or ' ther branches '•(' our
fight itig forces, and in expectation
that many of our loyal physician?
»U1 respond t i theii untry's call in

lie face of national danger, th.r -

f re he it resolved: That the nhysi
cii.ns of the Middlesex Past Distri."

agre'.' to attend to the practice of

any physician who may be absent on
war iiutv and to pay to the family
of such absentee <.;.' half of the net

amount collected.
To facilitate the working of this

resolution il is hope i that patients of
.-.it absent physician will announce
his name when calling another dov-

tor. Furthermore it \-- earnestly
hoped and urged that all patients
e ii! return their regular physi dan
up m tllu latter's return fr»»in the
war.

For the society.

H. B. Jackson, Sec.

PRORATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

Buddy Ryan is in the Navy but
not playing ball. Bill Glennon who
had charge of the play ground last

season is also in the Navy. He and
Ryan were talking with several Win-

The Florence Crittenden Lengua of

Winchester held its annual meeting
at the home of Mrs. o-'t: C, Sanborn.

I Friday, May third. Mr Chidley was
i
the speaker of the aftern toiiv also

1 Mrs. Filinwoo'!, hoiiie superintend

dev. Mrs. Gilpatric sang. A tle-

ligluful tea was prepared by the
• hostess assist,-.! by Mrs. Walter S.

Wadsworth and Mr . II >ward
'

Wriu-ht.
The new officers electe I

" en : Mr-.
1 H. W. Ash for president Vice-Presi-

dent, Mrs. William Edlefson; Mrs. T.

L Freeburn. recording secretary:

I
Mrs. W. I. Palmer, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. McAlman, treasurer;

! Mrs. Chester Kelly, Director.

Congratulation cards and others.

Wilson the Stationer.

Tread
Red

Where Beauty It
More Than
Skin Deep

E never saw a motorist who
wouldn't admit that the Black

Tread and Red Sides combination in

Diamond Tires makes the handsomest

But we're here to tell you that you can't

see the real beauty about Diamonds,-—

their husky strength and long mileage.

You read about it on your speedometer

after thousands of miles

Take our "tip"! Try one Diamond! It'll

co3t you less than the average tire, and
before long, you'll want Diamonds "all

around",

Diamond Tubes don't deteriorate
while you carry them as "extras."
They hold their life for years.

\R HEDTLER COMPANY
(Opposite Winchester Trust Co.)
srch St. Winchester, Massachusetts

;22gO] Sffl ' 1iiiiMMMi iiiinj
! [IE \

nmniflii^

88.5. iT in pc.sonal pr-ipi-ny an. I .>"iS,.

Hint ill |n r>"t;.il jnnj crty.
.\r'i;..r II. Alili.tt is an iie'tr-at-

hrv 'ti' the estate »(' Iviy aunt, Snpliri>n-

ia I'. White "! M irlbdio e.-im died
April I I. 1. No valuation of the
estate v.a.< lilc :.

tim: (i v.me or LIFE.

This life is but ,-i (tan of cards,
\\ liii.ii mortals have learn;

Each shui'les. cuts anil deals the pack,
And each a trump doth turn.

Sonic hrmar a hifrh card tu the top,

Ami others brine a low,

Some hold a hand "iiiite full of
trumps.

While olhc .m Show,

Willard T. Carieton ha; been an-
pointed as executor of the estate
of J:ihn Bordman "f Concord \\'h->

•
';. l December 27, 1J»17 by the Pr...

bate Court who has allowe:! the will,

lie has sriven a bond "f SI ?>'»'. The
estate is valued at $1100 ail in per-
si na!

i
roperty.

Windel I F. Prm-" has be n ap-
pointed a* executor of the estate ..f

Leonora B. Miskc'iy Soniervillc

who .'.il l I'.'br uiry SO. !?1S Ho has
jriveh a bonl of $10,000. Thi i ~ia!-

is value. 1 at So.OOO ail in personal
property.

^ The will of Mrs. Emma F. Prime <.f

,
Somerville who died February

. 1913 has been allowed. Winfield F.
Prime a son of the deceased, has

,
been appointed as executor and has

|
tiiven a bond of $30,000. The estate
is valued at $20,000 all in personal
property.
The estate of Harrison Parker is

inventoried at $369,085.47; $310,-

Spnie shuffle with a practice handy
And pack their cards with care,

50 thev may know when they are
dealt

Where all the leaders an-.

ThilS fouls arc made the dupes of
rogues.

While roii'ies each other cheat,
And he i- very wise indeed
Who never meets defeat.

When playinj: some throw out the
ace.

The countint' cards t.i save.
Some play the i;: re and some the ten,

But many play the knave.

51 me play r'<r money, some for fun,
Ai d some worldly fame.

! l!.n not until the game's played out
i the;- count up their Kuin.

Wl ei hearts an- trumps, we play for
1 iye.

And pleasure rules the h.our;

N"u thoutrht "f sorrow checks our Joy
Ir. beauty's rosy bower.

Our cards at random play;

An i while one trump remains on top,
Our came's a holiday.

When diamonds chance to crown the
top.

'I he players stake their trold,

Ai ! heavy sums are bet and won
By gamblers, younjr and old.

<K

Jiii, pt on winning, each hi-" irr.me

Both watch with ea'.'or eye.
H v he may see his neighbor's canls
And beat them on the sly.

When clubs arc tramps, look out for
war

On o-ean and on land:
I",,-- bloodv horrors always c.mc
When clubs are held in har.d.

! a •' srame -f all '<• when the spad r

I~ turned bv hand of Time;
He always deals tie cloning game

Ir. f it; aire and dime.

No matter how much each man wins,
h'»w much ea h may save.

Th<- snade will finish un the came
And dijr the player's grave.

THE MOOSE NON-LEAKABIE'"FOUNTAIN PEN
Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

A 03EFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

WILSON the STATIONER

HALi-WAr wor v

; degrading
j

Should Ccnfcos O.-r Poverty or r.-.rsi-

mony, But Net Deln Qjr Hun
Intellect, Say , '.V. .

We lire, p«i|li' ti| il», \\i-<tie U:-i'ili.

Ml kooiI Ill'l-lliiel.IS us p. 1..- all.- lo

work lialiiuinllv I. :. . lit our strength;

and yet there . ii"i ;i IniUdlnS that 1

know oi", laiel} I'aU'il, vvliereln It is

not siiilicieiiilj evi'li'lii tlnit neither

arcliileci ii. >ier It:'-- done Ills

best. Ii Is : lie •
:

• ciul (•liaraeti t'lstle

of modern v. • ,\:i old work nearly

has been Ii;;! : • Ii limy In- the

bard Work • : drei., of barbarian*,

of rustics- Ion ii i- alwuys their ut-

most, Let u> ; " done with (his kind
of work m ; ttm off every temp-

tation ti. ii ; '. . i "t I"l us r grade our-

,

selves m il'y, and i, u mutter
and mourn , eiir »!i'.ric- • iin-_-~ ; !•!

I

us confess .'iir |ii.vi'rtj' or our palxl-
]

nioiiy. inn ii"' i" our human inicb i

ieeti Ii i- ici .• iiu.'sibui of doliij! •

more, bin •; - In <l r. Do n.it If'

u.s boss fin i " • i "Ii wretched, half- •

worked. hinii!-'»lKei| rosort<"j: fl.-> not

let us . mi- g-.ics wi'li :-,-..] Imita-

tions ut ...-'..'".ill Klui un ry. Such
things mere Insults t" common

;

flense, ami uiilii us f„r ferlih« the

nol'i.i:;. "! tli<dr prototypes.

Swedish Massage

Vol. 9!>8-W Mitlford

.Main 1762-W, tiosion rsfflce

II Years Practice \\ ill Call

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursi:-.?;

WAS ! i I NGTON STKF.KT

Telephone ajR-M
' Iwrfl.lf

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Roam 2 :Lane Building

Telephone M 18
Offlc . hour*. 1 in ' Hall)

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN
Wh pay it" »" US <li.!lnr* p.-r Alaa eiiih

f.,r OM Gold. Silvr »n.l limkon J.'w^lry,

Check .«. nt by Mum mail. Gond* hold 10 dayi

for »enJer'» approval of our offer. Mazcr't

Tooth Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 8. 8th St,

PhlUdelphia, P«. AP26-8C

Clear the Skin
A beautifui complexion is the outward mark of

qood blood and ;i healthy botly. When the stomach,

Iivlt and bloo ; .ire in good order, the skin is clear and

lovely. Unsi^ -Ay blotches, pimples, eruptions and
saoowness show the need of Beecham's Piii.> to stimulate

and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula-

tion. Ciood health and better looks soon follow the use of

Directions at SpecUl Value to Women are with Every Bes.

Sold by druftUU throufhout the world. In boxw, 10c, 25c

i
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DENMARK. MAINE C. E. Cobb. Prop

Samuel ¥mm*m*
JUNK rtALEW

Rafft Bottle*. R.-I>bcr«. O'.

II kind* of Mi-«l« nnl P.

AutomoblleTiic. Rubber

I

•ltd Magazines.

Scad m« a post I .ind I will call.

824 Main St., Nilas Block Telephone H75-M
Ja.f-.tf

C.PEINBERC
DEALER

Wags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

And all kind* of Wletals and Paper

itock. AutomobHe Tlies, Rubbor
Hose, Books ard Magazines.

Send me a postal srd I will call

Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester
|ll» r«.if

Junk livalcr
NEWSPAPKK lot nr. 100 lb,.

BOOK S I CH'.K .
Mic per IW> Iha.

RAOS . lc Per lb

HUllilF.K . V Per lb

RO I I U-.S lie per do*.

AU I O I IRKS . <e

RURHK.K HOSK I -2c „
84 SWANTOM^STREET Telephone 1145-M

THOMAS QUICLGY, J r .

leiwster. Contractor and Stone Masor

0AVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC
hi Arttilna 1 St..,,*., AfpbKll mitt a I

i;.,i 11 ite pt'Hlueif

Sloenai«s, Drliemis. Curbing. Slese.Eto.

fi.H.f • !.)r ,t- Y >.•'...n,«« <nj W»i
ll ItlftlMI

KSTlMA IKS PCRNIHHKII

18 LAKE STREET

MAUUS & BANNING
48 Ml. VERNOM STREET

Cabinet Makers & Lpholstcrvrt

Man-.-.- V. •• jo <>t<!'-- -"•
'•
Mk'H- )vf

Kuriitiuii Kepiiitcd ><"> I'-'lis-bcd

Tel. ni'v.v

IPRANK L. IAEA
Hons? Painter and

Decorator

peiliiiv—. I'ti-ors, I'nperh.tnging,

Hani '• I'itv «h*o«.

PCRIIC A' :* !-
r-"i:-iC »JU

piyiiiiiliK1 it. Pot •
•'

tonal .1: t W'.rk n.M-.-vliip.

TO "THE BERKSHIRE EAGLE.

A comparison (found in the "Star"

of April 12th) of Anti-Suffragista to

"John Smith, who is in the same spot

today, where he was, day before

yesterday," shows that the writer

who made this comparison is wo-
fully ignorant of what Anti-Sutira-

gists are doing at the present time.

It is true that Anti-Suffragists do

not publish in the social column* of

the newspapers what they are doing.

Thoy are too busily engaged in all

kinds of patriotic and humanitarian
work to advertise themselves. But

they are "carrying on," as they

promised to do Feb. «>, 1911, when
Mrs. Dodge tendered the services of

! A nti -Suffragists to the government,
'at the time the Suffrage Associat-on

, was issuing the slogan, "Suffrage
> First!"

A long list might be made out of

Anti-Suffragists who are idling im-

! portant positions in their country's

! service, at the present time; bu 1

must not take up more space than

enough to mention two:—Tin- head of
1 the Soldier's Bureau of Infrmation is

i now Mrs. Wm. Lowell Putnam. She

i« daily at the State House, in the

I

Adjutant-General's office making up a

I
rosier of Massachusetts men in the

1 service, and organizing relief work.

:

Mrs. Putnam inaugurated this work
1 on her own responsibility, when, at
' the time our country entered the- war,

I
she found that our state, with so

!
many problems to solve, had taken no

!
steps in this direction, and the need of

- it. she fell, was very great. When
I the state found what she was doing,

! i! was only too glad to form a bureau

i and place her at the Head of it. In

starting the work Mrs. Putnam u el

$",,IMM| of her own money. This

-! >iid be. and probably will be, reim-

bursed; but she used it. not knowing
how that might be.

The oilier Anti-Suffragist 1 men-
lion is Mrs. Louis I'n thiiigham, a

former President • f the Muss. Anti-

Suffrage Association, who. with her

husband, has gone to Paris, where she
bi light a house to be used as a Bu-

reau ef Information for Massachu-
setts soldiers - a hou-e where, >lie de-

sires, every Mass. soMier may feel at

home.
Ate not these two •.-.••men "forging

And the., are uniy two of

and not be "punished" by being
thrust into politics.

Anti- Suffrage.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE LEAGUE

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
Club held its annual meeting May 1,

at the home of Mrs. W. R. Moor-
house end elected the following offi-

cers: President, Mrs. George H. Root;
Vice-President. Mrs. J. L. Campbell;
Treasurer. Mrs. Daniel Norms Sec-

retary, Mrs Bertram Bornnard: Cor.

Secretary. Mrs. H. C. Mason; Execu-
tive Ho'-rl. Mrs. Daniel C. Dennet,
Mrs. S. C. Brando, Mrs. C. S. Brown,
Mrs. B-iwen Tufts, Mrs. Chandler

Wood.
The Club has been verv active d"r-

ing the year in the work outlined by
the Stat'- Association and equally ac-

tive in War Relief work.

Delegates were sent to the State

Association meetings in Boston and

Fitehburg and generous sums donated

to the general fund of the State Or-

ganisation and the sum of one hun-

dred and seventy dollars was netted

at the kitchen table of the Suffrage

Festival
Chsses in Food an I Nutrition un-

der the University Extension Depart-
ment of the Massachusetts State

Boar I of Education and a course of

lectures .>n Current Events given hv
Mrs. .1. Ferguson Kennedy were well

at ten- le i.

A group of forty-three girls have
received instruction in Baby Hygiene

t

and Care.
! To raise money for various activi-

ties the Club has twice, leased the

'Arlington Moving Picture Theatre,

i
held food and candy sales and silver

i teas.
Sewing and knitting have been

I done for the Be l Cross, by members
at the home '-f Mrs Campb'dl v'- >

generously offered a room for this

work.
Members have helpel in the Food

Conservation Canvass, the Canning
i Kitchen and the Traveler-lTeral 1

Food Fair.

Smilenge Books were presented to

the Colored Troops at Camp Dever.s

am! we have purchased two-one hun-
dre 1 dollar Liberty lb n !s.
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MOUGAN MEMORIAL

The Morgan Memorial Collegbite

f'burcli of All Nations is t-> be dedi-
,

cated or. Sun lav. May li£, at -i p. i".

|.o. a-,- 1 on Osborne Phi e. off •*'»

Shaw-o-n Ave. aiiioinir.g the Mor-
gan *!«•! -ial boil iirers.

Th" dedi'-'itr.in cMTcises will ex-
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|
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I a!.-, invited : • in-
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V INCil'ESTTvU li iSPITAL

The Fit. •! nee Cojuntittee of the
)'. till ask ..fie and .-,11 t-> aid them
!. •.)»•'!< '• Fund. Spring is here

>it : liie a"',;.a! i'.-im o-.' time ought
: - sw>l! ti'.e harvt s'.. The aiwr.:t:vt

r«-n?' in i.vidu'iily i> sn.mll bu' if

i
-••

i I ; ,-.p--a!|. a goodly «.uu'S

.. hi I,.-, t-innetl oyer yearly to the
1 1 -i lit.! tvM 'i in i- i ;m I. I'airs.

i j . . - . en • ':..< woo I w Il k, Tel.i-

•di..r.v oh? or the eoro-v >ttee today.
Ml .'- hit At-b Ter.'-t-T; Mrs. W.
\ Mr,; ! v. '1.1. l-'l'-W; Mrs-. W. A.

.ur, T-'. 'c'.:-W; Mrs. F. N.
K-rr. i'-I. ;T; Mis. ll. C. Sanborn,
Tel. fjl. tf

; :
• i i.i iiilTit Wilson'*.

V

That is the Goodrich idea of a
tire. Therefore, CtK>drich Test Cur
Flsets, six of them, for a year ham-
mered Goodrich Tires from state to

state, put'iinj them to the road test

of roc.:, sand, and grave!, The tires

emerged tested warriors of the

road, from a grand mileage cf

4,173,744 tire miles. *

They triumphed, f!LVERTO\
CORDS and BLACK SAFEfl
TREADS, with an endurance that

doubled Goodrich's pride in the

structure cf the spiral wrapped,

cable-cord tire body, and the tough-

ness cf the cress-barred, cbse-clutch

non-sl:;d black safety tre>ad.

Got this assured service cfproven ser\-ico

by getting the conquerors of America's

roads. Get "America's Tested Tires," and

you get long mileage and dependability

wherever you take your car.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Boston Branch: 831-37 2r:'.S.. ;i
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Leading Tailor
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... :o .. ! -:<;{ imported cloth

carrivd in stock Best workmanship.

Kemodclihg, «-!<.-anh.iriK and pressing
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j
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WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONEHAIVI, VASS.
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W1NCHESTE1

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms arnl tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Trice $5700.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and
bath. lias electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood (loors;
entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

99-IOI MILK ST., - BOSTON, MASS.

HERBERT r.. F MRFIELD
<:il\KI.ES II. MASON
<;i:OR(.E O. RUSSELL .

ANTON M. HRI'VS
J WINTHROI* SI'OONKR

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Huston
Huik'hjra

with NEWEST FICTION and
WAR STORIES

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Stroet, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 8020

HOME COOKED FOODS

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Ofllce hours from « to « en'ry day except Sunday
S"?""! 1

,

»Pl»>ntrne,,u
i
ma.lo in the evening for business peo,.|«. Tel. Win.

tOZ. itesiili'iioc f.-.-VV. Ci.mi.l.l.. lint i.f r< »U and sales.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room
Telephone Winchester 1030

NBAS MIDDLESEX FKI.I.S

H ...... ..f s t<K*js. feW». open PlumhiHs. eUvirw liuhu. • ml.o.M,. „ !,nt.
barfi w. :.t; .-mi l». us.nl a.- sara^-. a wry imra,t;»e I v..t„.„. „„,,„, |,; „00
feet lanil, price (42(H).

WKOGEMBRE STATION
Mystic Valley Parkway, n«iw leaving -u,u- niTcrs In.- beautiful homo

about I year ..Id f..r ante; first Hoar has large In in* r—m tir.-|.l«.'e. .lininit
room, aunparlor and kiu-hen nd il.«. r l rlmnil«-i> third llm.r me mom and
hall Billing room

;
livo eu: ii»ni«i'. over J.000 fwt hind

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

Walter K. Purrington of Cam-
bridge si root was taken to a Boston
Hospital last Friday and underwent
a very serious operation. He is get-
ting along nieely.

John F. Mnrrold, son of Patrolman
-lohn Harrold of the Winchester Po-
lice department, has been home on a
ten days furlough from Spartan-
burg, N. G.. w« "re he is a memebr of
Go. H., 4th Pioneer Infantry. He
left this n> rning to return t>> his
company.

Miss Richardson of Woburn, reg-
istered Chiropodist, will he at Miss
Hood's Toilet Parlor, 830 Win.,
every Wednesday. Hours. 0.30 a. m.
to 5 l). m. First Wednesday of each
month excepted. Other days, Rooms
Ht Walnut Street, Woburn. 172
Wob. aprl9,4t

The irovcrnment , asks that all

chijdren from l-.'i years of aire be
weighed an.l measured.

The Meeting of the Highlands
sewing club will be held at the home
of Mrs. Herbert Sellers, Washing-
ton street, Tuesday May 14 at 7.30.

There will he a second class ex-
amination for the Boy Scouts at the
High School this Friday evening at
tm.
Ada May, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Irwin of 18 Ridge street,
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis, two weeks ago Friday, at

jSymmes Hospital, Arlington.

Mr. Edward Smalley anil family

'

moved into their new house this
j

week.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will

hold their annual meeting at the
Congregational vestry on Wednes-
day May l"» at in a. nt. A large at-
tendance is desired as there is much
war work to be done. Basket lunch.

The lunch shop and the Winchester
Itestaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Try Us.

tf

If you want l.'nele Sam's help in
caring for your chil Iron do your
part. Have them weighed and
measured by May 1">.

The Rev. Elmer S. Forbes, Social
,

.Service Secretary of the American
Unitarian Association was unexpec-

i

tedly ealle 1 t . New York and so was
unable to occupy the pulpit at the
Unitarian Church last Sunday. The I

Rev. Pitt Dillingham preached in his
!

place and Mr. Forbes will preach at
m later date.

When screens are in need of re-
'

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.
;

M22-W. apo.tf
j

We have at obr yard on Main St.,
|

three or four horses for sale. J. F. '

Winn & Co. coal yard. It

Take your children to the Wyman
Uitford or Chapin schools or to the
rooms of the Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation between 3 ami 4 p. m.
Come to the "New Fashioned"

Strawberry Feslival. Metcalf Hall.
Friday June 7th. H p. nt. Tickets 50
cents each, or 82.00 per table. En-
tertainment and dancing. For wool.
We have at our yard on Main St.,

three or four horses for sale. J. F.
Winn & Co. coal yard. it

J, A. Laraway has delivered more
than 50 cords of manure this week;
two more cars will arrive Monday.
Prices for this lot. $5.00 on car per
cord, $7.0(1 delivered between Centre
and Woburn line, $4.00 half cord, 50
cents extra for cemetery, Symmes
Corner and West Side. It

Make a good turn for your Coun-
try and for yourself by turning your
Liberty Loan coupons due May 15th
into War Savings Stamps.
Take your coupons to the Post

"(lice where the re-investment can
be made.
Saving and sewing is the first

duty of every citizen.

The weighing and measuring of
all chili! ren from 1-5 years is the
governments first step in child wel-
fare, watch for the next.

Fresh native asparagus 15c bunch,
lettuce 12c, new potatoes 55c pk.,
Texas onions 4 lbs. 25c, raddishes
5c bunch, new cabbage, 4c lb., dan-
delions 25c pk, rhubarb 4c lb. at
Blaisdell's Market. Tel. Win 1272.

It

The Mistress Mary Tea Carden
will open Monday. May 15th. It

Seven members of the Wisteria
flub, a former well known organ-
ization of local young ladies, herd a
reunion at the Buckminster, Boston,
last evening. Entertainment was fur-
nished by Mrs. John Walsh of Med-
ford, Mrs. James Haley and Mrs.
James Donaghey.
Now is the time to have your fur-

niture and mattresses renovated at
Bcrgstrom, the Upholsterer's. All
work first class. Established 1801.
2 Thompson street. Tel. 357-W.

Myll,4t*

In the list of Boy Scouts who were
awarded the bars for securing sub-
scriptions to the Second Liberty Loan
at the Calumet reception at the Town
Hall last week the name of Lyman B.
Smith of Wolcott road was omitted.
This young Scout secured the 10 sub-
scriptions entitling him to his bar ami
was awarded with that honor. Un-
fortunately his name was omitted
from the published list.

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.
!>22-W. apo.tf

I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BARGAINS
2' Fine residences $30 and $:'."•

range, water heater and tile bath nxim.
Eight room* and bath. Garage if wani.nl.

I small »t..re Thompson street, SI", per month.

1 $10.00 flat.

month Steam heat, fta* an.l coal
Everything up to date with garden.

I

Ready Jt

$16.00 tenant.

Garage, Fiftoi'

Corner store,

small store f"

Fine place; 1

me 1st.

i 1.', I cars. $2R

orncr Main * Park itreeU.

Real Bstat.' ..r Insurance. Main & TarW Streets.

Myrtle street Seven (7) room* and bath. Oarage.

1 Eine residenc Nn
til.* bath, two car garage, large gai

Wddw..»l -tr Ten 1 10 1 rooms, steam heat,
trees and large sleeping |M>rch.

The above are FOR SALE, TO LET OR TRADE

J. A.

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 bsths, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10,000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 8 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprll'.l.tf

| The lunch shop and the Winchester
I
Restaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Try Us.

tf

Strictly fresh near by eggs, 55c
ola 35c at Blaisdell's Market, Tel.
d<>7.., sugar syrup 21 lb. can 35c, Nut-
Win. 1272. It

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co.' garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.
Livery 35. ap6,tf

BRIDGE AND DANCE.

FOR HOT WEATHER

CARTER'S
B. V. D.
POROSKNIT

8ATHING SUITS

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

UNION
SUITS

SWIMMING TIGHTS
RUNNING PANTS

On Friday evening May 3rd, a
most enjoyable and informal bridge
and dance was given at the Winches-
ter Country Club for the benefit of
the Winchester branch of the Red
Cross, by the following twelve ladies,
members of the bridge club:

Mrs. William Foss, Mrs. Fred Hol-
Iins, Mrs. Arthur Hollins, Mrs.
Robert Perkins, Mrs. Oscar Lane,
Mrs. William Walker, Mrs. Chester
Butterworth, Mrs. S. W. H. Taylor,
Miss Alice Mason, Miss Kliznheth
Mason, Mrs. Waldo Hart, Mrs. Rob-
ert Carter.
The use of the Barngalow was gen-

erously given by the officers of the
• 'ountry Club and all other expenses
were assumed by individual members
of the bridge club with the result
that nearly $150 was raised .

Dieting.

Dieting Is the pastime of those who
are physically unfit for more active
recreations. It may bo enjoyed In-

doors or out, uml though it is not su
vigorous as football nor so exciting
as hunting wil.l game, yet it has many
thrills. Perhaps its most tense mo-
ments are ut mealtime when one
roaches a high pitch of excitement at
slimt of some tlilu soup unci two hard
crackers. Une becomes In fact so ex-
cited that one is obliged to hold tight
to the chair. It Is particularly ex-
citing to realize that one is likely to
fly into a frenzy at any moment and
eat everything in sight. The scales
are almost Indispensable to dieting, al-
though, for that matter, they are al-

most Indispensable to a fish. However,
to be anything at all. a diet must have
a pair of scales. It will aiause you
to see that every time you are about
to step on the scales you think per-
haps you have lost a little weight.—
Detroit Journal.

PRACTICAL

Without Verse People Would Go About
Isolated From Each Other by

Chaos of Misunderstanding.

If poetry could be In an instant
swept not merely out of print, but
out of languuge ami tmdltion, there
would be Babel Indeed. We should
go about Isolated each one from each
by a chaos of misunderstanding, with
no more communication than we could
improvise out of intellectual terms,
says a writer In Century Magazine.
We could suggest nothing, connote
nothing, say nothing but what we
could define. The practical reality of
that loss one may measure by our

'

proverbial Ignorance of certain suv-
j

ages and oriental races whose poetry
Is alien to our own. Nor Is that nil

;

'

for poetry Is not alone our common
repository of past experience, hut to
a degree far greater than we realize

'

«»r sour< f present action. There,
Is no iifi.il more than to remind any]
observer of human nature that man-

i

kind acts nil lo r upon passion than
ui«>n conviction. Brutus demonstrated
his point In prose

; it was a poetic ap-
jpeal that made (lie stones „f Rome to
|

rise and mutiny. We define and de-

i

termiav an.l decide, and still do potto?
I

tag; but when wo begin to feel, some-
thing is done.

WINCHESTER
$20,000 LES8 THAN COST

Owner leavinv: t..«
whirh is one ..f the .h.m
three Bert-.* of land, gene
mental ttveH and shrul».

view >.r the Myhtii

cannot l

hath

Uk. -

ha* oommiuionvd mo to oirer f.ir »uli- his entate
places of Uie town. The eroinrty constat* of nearly
lusly ornamented with large foliage, fruit and nrna-
Ihe house Ik situated on n knoll well alHivc the
an.l from the piazxal and windows a moat charming

is obtained. A complete dcw-riptlnn of this property
Briefly, however, the house contains ten rooms and four

heated by indirect hot water. Walls of moat rooms huntr with silk withrw io match, made lo order in Austria. Klectrie fixtures mid sconeea exclusive-
ly iKwistnwl and wrouuht for this particular house. Price fSO.iliiil. Kcas.>iiable
term-. Appointments in advance should be made to inspect tins property.

WBDGBMEKE {10, 500

Change of business forces owner to go west and dis|«we of new house and
double hreproof garage, all less than year old. House has large livingr.sim wiUi
fireplace tinishi-d gumwissl, white panelled diningroom. amall breakfast room,
light any kitchen, large glazed and screened living|Hirch : second floor has four
bedroom- an.l modern bath, two bedrooms and storage on third. First and
second floors of oak. hot water heat, instantaneous gas water heater. Chamberlain
weather strips, between 7.0011 ami s.inii) sguare feet of land, two minutes Ui
depot, mortgage to.UUO. at per cent.

28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.
TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 268-M

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS w. e. Mclaughlin

Early Use of Metals.

A* compared with Mexico, thp tools
employed by the ancient Raster Island-
er*, rhnueh like in shape, are yet more
wonderful when the purpose for whleh
they were used Is considered. It Is
believed that the use of iron was un-
known to the more ancient people of
the earth: certainly few traces are
found. Hut nmnnc the Mexicans there
Is evidence of red copper having been
fashioned Into tools; and although that
In wonderful enough when the usage la
seen to which the comparatively soft
metal was put, yet still more marvel-
ous are thp tools of volcanic glass
which wrought, carved, rot and chis-
eled the huge Images and blocks of
stone to be found on Raster Island. Re-
nvtlns of these tools are yet to be found
lying about the Island quarries.

5 nr 1 CENTS •< t«i«Bhoni nK to nm » tocii

OVERALL PLAY SUITS
BOY'S LONG KHAKI PANTS

WHITE MIDDY AND
KHAKI HATS

NEW STYLES IN GOLF eZPS
OUTING SHIRTS
SOFT COLLARS

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is
extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities
etc. This modern house of 10 rooms. 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him witb the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable
house. With the house there is over 13.060 feet of land all laid
out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

Tsl. I

mathews & Mclaughlin

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W

We have displayed this week a new and
splendid line of Rompers for children

from I to 6 years old, in White
Madras, Galatea and

plain colored Poplins

75c to 81.25
colored, dainty aswhite

can be,

Boy's Wash Suits, very n

From 8 1 .50 to $3.00

BOWSER fie BANCROFT
Open dally from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays until 10 P. M.
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WINCHESTER ELM STILL
STANDS

Ballot Vote at Town Meeting to De-

cide Fate of Noble Tree

Notwithstanding the disinclination

of the Board of Selectmen t" irrar.t a
public hearing following the storm of
protest aroused over its order to cut
down the elm in Church street,

a delegation of protest which visited

the Town Mali at. tin- regular hoard
meeting Monday night was so numer-
ous and so largo, that, the general
committee room anil then the Water
Board room were thrown open and an
informal hearing resulted, a', which
many residents, including Governor
McCall, voiced their disapproval of

the action.
As a result of the meeting of pro-

test it is said that the Board stated

it would agree to a motion put by
l»r. Harold A. Gale and seconded by
the Governor Lo place ihe matter in

tho warrant for the next town meet-
ink' and to take a vote of the Town by
ballot.

Had it been known that a meeting I

in the nature of a hearing was to

have been held, there would have been
unquestionably a much larger atten-

'

dance. As it was from 50 to "."> resi-

dents visited the Selectmen with the
I

intention of offering a protest at the
order to remove the tree and especial- '

ly without a public hearing. Of this
body but two outside the members of

j

the Board voiced their approval of
the order, these being Messrs. I). N.
Skillings and Vincent Farnsworlh.
Among those who attended and

.spoke against the removal of the tree
were Gov. Samuel W. McCall, Manuel
H. Lombard, Dr. Harold A. dale,
William S. Forbes, James N'owell,
William I. Palmer, A. P. Weeks, Wtn.
D. Sullivan, George A. Fernald, Frank
A. Cutting, Stephen Thompson. John
S. Blank, John Challis. Charles K.

Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. William Ad-
riance, Charles R. Main, Dr. A. V.
Rogers, D. W. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Collamore, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin U. Harrington, a delegation
from the Fortnightly, and others.
Although the Board of Selectmen

are not unanimous in their action in

endeavoring to remove the tree the
majority desire it cut down, and at
the meeting there appeared little

question as to how the interest of the
majority of the residents lay in the
matter.
No new facts concerning the ques-

tion were brought out which have not
already heen given publicity through
the STAR other than that the major-
ity of the scars on the base of the
tree were caused by the steam road
roller in repairing the street rather

than by any traffic. During the meet-
j

ing Town Counsel Roland H. Sher-
:

man and Chief of Police Mcintosh
were called upon by the Selectmen 1

for stat - merits of opinion.
j

The meeting showed some feeling
at 'he s'art and at times was rather
spicy, but as soon as it was deter-

mined that the matter would be

brought before the Town every, ne

appeared .satisfied and the delegation
departed. The protest had not been
long in preparation, in fact only be-

ing taken into consideration during
the afternoon, when it was ascer-

|

tained that interested residents might
j

be allowed '•> appear before the
,

Board. Governor McCall, who was
attending a dinner out of town, made
a special trip to attend when he was
informed by his daughter that a num-
ber of residents had determined to

voi. their protest.

According to report of the meet-
;

ing issued from the Selectmen's Of-
fice no action was taken in the mat- 1

tor beyond the "suggestion that the
\

matter be put to n vote in a special

town meeting." This leaves the re-

moval of the tree open at any time if I

the Board so decide.

NEW TAX COLLECTOR

William H. Stinson Appointed to the

Office

Mr. William H. Stinson was ap-
pointed Collector of Taxes by the
Selectmen at their meeting Mon lay
night. He will take the position va-
cated by Mr. F. Nelson Hawley. who
has held the office for the past sis
months and now leaves to enter the
shoe business in Lynn.

Mr. Stinson is a Winchester boy.
born here and a graduate of the lo-
cal High School. He i.- the son of
the late Thomas II. and Mrs Stinson,
ami resides with his family at 1>
Myrtle street. For the past 22 years
he has been connected with Ginn &
Co. at that firm's Cambridge plant.
He is an Episcopalian and an Odd
Fellow, being affiliated with Water-
Held Lodge of this town

DANA WINGATE DEAD

Well Known Winchester Boy Was

j

Prominent in Athletics and College

Dana J. P. Wingate, prominently
identified with athletics during his
years at Harvard and captain of the
victorious Harvard varsity baseball
team i" 1014, died early Monday
morning at Saranae Lake. N. S .

where he had g' ne in search of health.

j

Mr. Wingate was 27 years of age
an 1 was the son of Charles K. I.. Win-
gate, Sunday editor of the Boston
Post, and .Mrs. Wingate of Stratford
road. He ma c his home here prior
to his visit f> Saranac Lake. Mr.

! Wingate i> survived by his parents,
his wife, who was Miss Mildred Muns-
tieid of Wisconsin, and by three s:s

tors, the Misses Mabel. Josephine and
Oriana.

COMING EVENTS.

RED CROSS DRIVE STARTS
MONDAY.

LIBIT. ROBERT M. HAMILTON

NOT TO CUT TREE DOWN

Tree Warden Symnies Writes That
He Cannot Carry Out Orders

The following letter from Tree
Warden Samuel S. Symmes was sent
the Board of Selectmen last Friday 1

evening in response to their order to ,

cut down the Winchester elm in
;

Church street:

Winchester, Mass.,
May 10, 1918.

To the Honorable Hoard of Selectmen:
Gentlemen:

—

A copy of your vote of April 29,
whereby the Tree Warden is "author-
ized, ordered and directed to cut down
and remove the elm tree standing
near the middle of tne travelled way
on Church street," has been received.
In the ordinary course of events the
tree department could do this work
even though no provision was made
in the annual appropriation for such
an expenditure of money, but this

year it costs a little more than ever
to do any work.

Furthermore I cannot believe it is

my duly to rush the tree down es-

pecially as so many calls have been
received for a public hearing, which
of course 1 am unable to grant in this
case.

(in Friday morning. May 111, I

called upon your chairman to talk
about removing the tree, but in his
conversation he used such violent

language that our interview was ex-

Lieut. Robert Mil;...n Hamilton, a
well known young man of this town,
son of .Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hamil-
ton of Lincoln street, receive! his

commission as First Lieutenant in the
Quartermaster's Corps last Saturday.
He is stationed at Camp Crane, Allen-
town. Pa.

Lieut. Hamilton, who is a graduate
of the local High School, entered the
service when the Border trouble broke
out. He was stationed for a time at
Nogales. Arizona, and while there
was advanced to the rank of Corporal.
Upon returning he entered the first

Plattsburg training camp, receiving
his commission as 2nd lieutenant in

the Quartermaster's Corps.
He was stationed for eight months

at Camp Devens, where he was com-
manding officer over 150 men. About
three weeks ago he was transferred
to Camp Crane, to a base hospital
unit.

GOVERNMENT PRICE OF ICE

In accordance with the Govern
ment regulation of prices, the Horn
Pond Ice Co. announces that the
charge for ice this year will bo 50
cents per 100 pounds to regular
household trade and 25 cents per
luil pounds wholesale.

tremely short.

I beg to report that I cannot carry
out your order.

Respectfully yours,
Samuel S. Symmes,

Tree Warden.

The second Red Cros- Drive to se- I

cure $100,000,000 will start Mop lay, I

May 20th. throughout the whole i

country, and continues for a week.
No longer do we stop and wonder I

why so much money is needed. The
size of the war is beyond anything
that was ever dreamed of. conse-
quently everything dependent upon it

is tremendous.
That the Red Cross is doing won-

derful and absolutely necessary work
is beyond question. Like the tele-

I

phone, we have long since come to the
conclusion that we can not do without
it. If anyone doesn't fully sense the
truth of this statement let him talk
with those who have aided in time of
dire need.

i
We are now arriving at a period

; when, after four years of carnage,
our own boys will in more startling
numliers be counted among the
wounded and slain. The very dol-
lars we now give will alleviate their

j

Sufferings.
Tomorrow night in the Town Hall

|

there will be a Big Rally. The lead-
ing Red Cross speaker of the country

I Dr. Birkhead, who is just back from
: the front, will give us lirst hand in-
formation of the work of the Red
Cross. There will be music by the
Navy Yard Band.
At the time of the first drive Win-

: Chester had no Branch, consequently
!
the whole contribution from this

I town went to the general Red Cross
' fund. Now that we have a Branch
we will get for the Branch 2"> per

' cent of all the contributions made in
I this drive.

Date. That Should be Remember*
When Making Engagements.

Friday evening, May IT, S o'clock.
Annual business meeting of tha
Progress Club in the vestry of the
Congregational chur< h

May IS. Saturday Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winchester
11. S vs Lexington H. S.

May IS. Saturday Winchester
Country Club: Medal play; best
10 gross quality for Club Cham-
pionship; best Hi net qualify for
Spring Cilp.

May IS. Saturday. S p m Pa-
triots meeting in tin' Town Had for
War Savings Stamps and Winchester
Red Cross Speakers: Robert F. Der-
rick. Dr. Hugh Dirckhend. The public
is united. Don'- miss this meeting-

May Wednesday. All day sew-
ing meeting of Special Aid at Calu-
met Club.

May 22. Wednesday Annua! meet*
ping of St Barbara's Committee at
the Country Club at 12.30 p m. Bas-
ket lunch.

May 25, Saturday. Annual Sale of
The Epiphany Circle will be held at
tne Parish House at '\ p m.

May 28. Tuesday Winchester
Country Club: Ladies' play team
match, in charge of Mrs. Palmer
and Mrs. Fitch.

June 1. Saturday. K. of C. War
Fun. I Day.

TO BE HELD I .N THE

Town Hall

This SATURDAY EVENING, 8 p. m.
I ililer the auspices of The Committee for the sale of

War Saving Stamps
and the

Winchester Red Cross

Speakers will he

MR. ROBERT F. HF.RRICK. of Milton

State Chairman for Sale of the War Savings Stamps also State Chair-
man of Committer for Raising $100,000,000 for the

Ret] Cross and

DR. HI GH BIRCKHE AI). of Washington, D. C.

Music will he furnished by Cluirlestown Navy Yard Band
Rev. Howard J. Chidley will preside

On this occasion the prizes will he presented to the winners in the recent eon-
test of the Letter Carriers in the sale of War Savings Stamps also Prizes of Cup
and Flag to the Town of Winchester for having the largest sales per capita of
any Town or City in Middlesex County.

DR. BIRCKHEAD
During the past year tinder the auspices of The Red Cross has visited the Front
I.ine Trenches and the American Soldiers in the villages where they were bil-
leted. He has been received by the King of Fun] and and had interviews with
Ambassador Sharpe. General Pershing and Monsieur Poincaire. He is a speak-
er of great eloquence and power.

PRF.STON POM). Chairman Committee on Sale of War Savings Stamp*
FRED JOY. Chairman of Winchester Red Cross.

1

Doors open 745 Children under 15 not admitted

DAN'A J. P. WINGATK
Prominent Harvard athlete and cap-

tain of the victorious baseball team
in 1914, who died Sunday night at
.Saranac Lake, X. Y.

Throughout his youth, Dana Win-
gate evinced an active interest in all
forms of athletics. He earlv gave
promise of being a (Treat baseball
star. His diamond career from his

,
ror the soliciting <>f contributions

,
high school days was a succession of

the town has been divided into eight
,

uninterrupted triumphs,
sections, in a similar way to the Lib-

;
He played baseball two years at

lerty Loan and other compaigns. I
the Winchester High School". After!

,
The men are going at the work with

|
leaving the local High School he

'

,
a zest and it is hoped that every one

j

went to Phillips-Exeter Academy,
will see the importance of giving, so where he laid the foundation of his
that the work can be ipiickly and

!
future fame as a college athlete.

!

efficiently done. Contributions can I At Exeter, Mr. Wingate was man-
also be made at any of the Winches- |

ager of the school football team and
ter banks.

j

a member of the quartet, banjo and
Any contributions made in Boston

i
glee clubs, and of the student coun-

CLASS 1 DRAFT

Ail registrant* in Class 1 of
the Military Draft should take
advantage of the otter of mili-
tary instruction by the Win-
chester Machine CSun Co. and
communicate at once with
('apt. Tompkins.
Many registrants who have

previously taken advantage of
the otfer were made nun-com-
missioned officers on their ar-
rival at Camp.
This training will prove of

great advantage to every man
in the draft.

by Winchester people will be credit-

ed to Winchester if the giver so desig-
nates on his pledge card. Here again
such donations will be of local assist-

ance to the extent of 25 per cent of
the contribution.
The drive for membership for the

oil. He played on the academy team
for three years and captained the nine
in I!U0. While at Kxeter, he won the

;Yale graduate's cup, which is pre-

j

sented each year to the student who is
most proficient in class work in com-

\

bination with athletics. Most of the
Red Cross brought in about $2,000, boys who have received this cup have
but as the request was for only $1 to later attended Yale, but Mr. Wingate
$2 for each person the figures are |

elected to go to Harvard for his col-

not of much value. The figures of |

'egiate training, his father being an
the Y. M. C. A. Drive are much more alumnus of the Cambridge college,

to the point. Winchester contribu- |

,n the M\ of 1910 he entered Dar-
ted on that campaign $16,500. J

a
i

" l" l>'ayed on his freshman
No one should feel in this war that hockey team, a season of continuous

he is too often called upon to give. successes being the record for the

What would he think of the soldier i'
enr/ "e covered third base for the

who reasoned that because he had fr?
8"man

,

te
?
m throughout the season,

risked his life a dozen times in the \fu* t|mely hitting and efficient field-

last few weeks should not do so to- m« „
we

F
e instrumental in the Crini-

m« < it a i^ / 1 11 fr/iLhmiin u \Mof ,,-o ..aaAH i 1. .. . _ EM!

MR. DITCH NOMINATED
WAGE HOARD

TO

day. This war calls for continuous
fighting and likewize continuous giv-
ing.

The country in the first drive
raised about $106,000,000 on a $100,-
DOO.OOO request.
The quota for the whole country in

the present Red Cross Drive is $100,-
000,000, but it is hoped that $125,000.-
000 will be raised. Winchester's
quota is $15,000, and if we likewise
reach 25 per cent in exce.ss of our
quota we must raise over $19,000.
This is a personal appeal to every one
in town. Do your honest part.
Be sure to come tomorrow night

(Saturday) to hear Dr. Birkhead.
Publicity Committee of Winchester

Red Cross.

WILL GO TO JAPAN TO WED

When business and war conditions
united to prevent Marcus C. Fowler
from coming to America from China
to marry the woman of his choice,
Miss Lillian C. Knapp of this town,
she quietly changed the setting of
the ceremony from Winchester to
Yokohama, Japan, and will sail the
1st of June on her 12,000 mile jour-
ney.

Miss Knapp, who lives at 5 Chest-
nut street, is the daughter of Mrs.
Cherrie C. Knapp. Her father was
the late Newton Knapp who was
identified with the insurance business
here and in Boston for many years.
She graduated from the Winchester
high school and soon after entered

son freshman's victory over their Eli
rivals in the decisive contest of that
year.

Continued on 4th page

A TRIBUTE

Dana Wingate has gone; having
been called by the Great Umpire,
this week, and in his passing has
gone one of the cleanest, noblest, and
most democratic young men it has
been my pleasure to ever know. I

had known him since he was a small
boy and have seen him grow into
manhood, a young man beloved and
respected by all who had the pleas-
ure of knowing him. He was not a
fair weather friend but from the
time he clasped your hand until the
day he died you could always rely
on his friendship. To one who knew
him as I did it is a personal loss and
neither words or pen can express my
feelings. It ill becomes me to try
and do justice to the memory of n
dear friend, to whom each and all

could point with pride and say,
"there was a man." May God rest
his soul.

"Mack."

Guv. McCall Wednesday sent to
the executive council the nomination
of Charles F. Dutch to be a member
of the minimum wage board, vice
Arthur N, Holcombe, resigned.

Last December the Governor named
Prof. William Z. Ripley as Prof. Hol-
combe'a successor, but, after several
hearings, the council refused to con-
firm that choice.

Mr. Dutch is a delegate to the con-
stitutional convention and has been
town counsel for Winchester. He
was recommended for the minimum
w-age commission by Prof. Ripley,
Prof, Holcombe and leading manu-
facturers.

DIRECTIONS FOR WINCHESTER
RED CROSS MARCHERS.

NEW ONE WAt STREETS

Two new streets are to be classi-

fied as one way thoroughfares ac-

the Public Library. For the past i

cording to a vote passed by the

three years she has been assistant .
Selectmen this week. Both are in

' librarian. the centxe and are as follows:

i
Marcus C. Fowler is the son of |

Common street: In front of Water-
John Fowler, who was American fie,(1 Building to be a one way street

consul to China for 30 years. The I

on and after June 1st vehicular

young man was bom in Chefu, and
received his early education in that
city. He is now foreign agent of a
watch company in Chefu. After a
honeymoon through Japan and China
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler will make their
home in Chefu.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The Board of Health reports the
following contagious diseases for the
week ending May 15:—Pulminary tu-
berculosis 1, Measles 1, Chicken pox
3, German measles 8.

travel to enter at Church street.
Thompson street: To be a one way

street on and after June 1st. vehicu-
lar travel to enter from Main street.

MR. WALTON AT THE EPIPHANY

Owing to an injury in a motor ac-
cident the Rev. William S. Packer
will he unable to conduct service at
the Epiphany on Sunday. His place
will be taken by the Rev. Frederick
T. Walton of the staff of St. Paul's
Cathedral who will preach at the 11
a. m. service.

L The Red Cross Parade marking
the opening of the second War Fund
will be held on Saturday afternoon,
May 18.

2. Winchester Unit is in Third
Division—Section B.

3. Report promptly at 1.45 p. m.
on south side of Commonwealth Ave.,
near junction of Exeter street. Look
for poster marked Winchester.
Branches are to alphabetically in
line

4. A room at Red Cross Head-
quarters, No. 142 Berkley street is to
be furnished for accomodation of
surgical dressing workers who desire
to make a change of costume.

5. Marching formation: The reg-
I

ular marching formation will be in

I
columns of twelve, the distance be-

j
tween the lines to he three paces,

i
This formation will be adhered to,

:
except in cases of special features.

I 6. Each member will be provided
with a Rod Cross flag,

j

7. Time and Route of Parade: The
parade will start at 2 p. m. at the

. corner of Newbury and Arlington
|
streets, covering the following route:

' Arlington to Beacon to School to

;

Washington to Bromfield to Tremont
' to Boylston to Park Square to Colum-
bus Avenue.

X. Reviewing Points. The parade
will be reviewed by the Governor at
the State House on Beacon street, bv
the Mayor, at City Hall on Schoo"l
street, and by Chief Marshall, at Park
Square.

9. The disbursal route for this
division will he from Park Square
through St. James Avenue to Copley
Square. Marchers leaving clothing
at No. 142 Berkley street drop out at
Berkley street.
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BED CROSS—THRIFT STAMP PA-
TRIOTIC MEETING

To Open New Campaign in Winches-
j

ter With Prominent Speaker.

A joint meeting in the interest of

the Red Cross an<i the War Savings
and Thrift Stamps in Winchester
will be held in the Town Hall tomor-
row night at 8 p. m.
The Red Gross is just at the open-

ing of its drive the co in'ry over for

funds for its great mission for hu-

manity, in which the call is for $100,-

MO.OOO. and for $7,000,000 for New
England. The War Savings Stamp
committee of the state has set out to

get 1,000,000 pledges for continuing
purchase of stamps. ?*> end June 28.

Winchester has done notable work
for both causes already. In fact, one

of the features of the meeting will

be the presentation by l*ob<?rl P.

Herri.-k. Stale director of the cup and
flag offered in each county to the

town making the best per capita sales

of War Savings and Thrift Stamps
to May 1.

Winchester has a per capita of

S2.!H. which is $MH better than its

nearest competitor, the city of New-
ton, and considerably b"tter than

double the rite ..f the whi le state, to

this time. $1.

This makes Winchester thus far.

the banner town of Middlesex and

the meeting will mark the renewal of

the effort to hold this place even in

the driv for 1,000,000 pledges from
Massachusetts
Mr Merrick will speak for the War

Savings Stamps. I»r. Hugh Birckhead

who will speak for the Red Cross,

ranks as one of the speakers of the

war effort has
|

CHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, MAY 1 7, 1P18

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

o.

FARNSWORTH—¥OUNG

r I its fortig to the receipt "f
sea duty by the groom, the wed-

Idiiig of .Mr. Harold V. Farnsworth,
son of Mr. ami Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth of Wedgemere avenue, an as-

sistant paymaster in the United
States Naval Reserve, and Miss
Georgia E. Young of Everett ave-
nue, was considerably hastened, but

notwithstanding the short time for

preparation, a very pretty home
wedding took place at the home of

,

- the bride's parents last Saturday
highe-t order the war effort has

ni nt m, fu„ , 25 young
,
K.op | t.,

brotiixb 1
i - New England. He is here

I inclucllntr many local friends of the
for Red Cross week by the consent of i

t.„u|lk. vvprt. pmcnl .

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. William I. Lawrence <>f Bos-
ton. a former minister at the Oni-

week by the consent of ,

the Na'i 'tial Commission and his pre-

sentation of the war, what it must
jftenn to all of us before it is over,

ami what a foe ami a plan are to be

met. i- immensely vivid and con-

iiijcitii!

Dr. Birckhead. within the past year

h.-i ha i uncommon opportunity to

pH.Iy tint war and all sorts of war-

won. In England he spoke for a

month "M America last October at

the request »f the American ambas-
pjdor In I" ranee he witnessed the

fevnstate.d rcirion*. the front line

trenche- and the billets of the Ameri-

can soldiers, lie hail interviews with

Gen. Pershing, the president of

Franc and the Red Cross leaders.

Since his return Dr. Birckhead has

m?" ir ^l^T' 1

^},
dV^ graduates of

tarian Church her.-, at eight o'clock.

The residence was attractively deco-

rated with an abundance of spring
flowers and green. The young
couple were attended by Mrs. Leon-
ard Wright (Miss I'riscilla May I of

Cambridge and Mr. .lames II. Hazel-
tine of this town. The bride wore
for her wedding her bridal gown of

white satin, trimmed with renas-

sance lace and pearl ornaments
She carried a bouquet of roses an I

lillies of the valley. A reception

followed the ceremony.
Both of the young people are well

known in Winchester and both are

of lh.

unu
the East and Middle West. His

j^.j,,,,,] jf* Fa
usual experiences abroad has giy- praduated from the
him a grasp of the salient facts

gchoo , jn mU

tin Winchester High
Farnsworth, who

Lowell Textile
, ... red the Naval

Of the war and his message has
Kl,s ,. rVi , .

„ yeap UROi ,, e was rt..

proved a telling one to thousands Who
].cent|y commissioned Assistant Bay-

have heard him. ,.„.... master and has been on duty at the
The doors of the hall will be open < ...

,,, , . S u .intum . Mrs .

at 7.15 p. m. On account of the '•

sire for seats it has been net

to restrict admission to persons of

la and over.
j
BOB ( ITT AT THE MAI.DEN A I'

DITORIl M

Mr. Thomas H. Barrett has had
the use of the Victory Cottage on

Boston Common every' afternoon
;

this week for the sale of War Sav- :

ings Sumps. He will continue un- I

til tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Bar-
|

rett, in common with other agents
|

of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., was alloted $5,000 worth of

[

stamps out of the ti.» million dollars

worth taken by the company. With !

four Stoneham agents he combined
to sell $20,000 worth during this

week at the Victory Cottage.

The lire department was called
|

out Sunday morning a; 3.45 for a

suspicious lire at the Haley Patent
Leather factory on Canal street.

The live had staru ! outside near a
|

r at the rear. It ate its way
i

into the building and set off the

sprinklers* the alarm gong ar.>us-

|
ing resi lents nearby who telephoned
the department. The sprinklers
held the tire inside and a hand
chemical extinguished the outside

flames. It is said that without the

sprinkler protection a disastrous

lire would have undoubtedly result-

Fhe origin of the blaze is a

mystery and the tire appears to

have either been Set or to have
started as the result of a cigarette.

Mr. Robert Kramer has joined the

Naval Reserves and bei n assigned
to Newport training station. Mr.
W. S. Kramer and family left this

week for their summer home at

Philips Beach.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.

Tel. 35. oolfi.tf

The Edward E. Harrington Co.

have sold the house 387 Main street

to Mabel I. Prime who will occupy.

Mrs. Ora I). Smith was elected
recording secretary of the New-
England Wheaton Club at the an-

nual meeting at the Vendome, Bos-
ton, Saturday.

The Special Aid will hold an all day
sewing meeting at the Calumet Club
on Wednesday. May 22. Mrs, Cum-!
tilings has provided dainty hand sew-
ing for that day.

The lunch shop and the Winchester
Restaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Try L's.

tf

Miss Edith Johnson of Wilson St..

W. II. S. 'Id, has now completed her
secretarial course of two years a'.

Burdett College and accepted a po-
sition with the Lowell E. Smith Co.,

bankers of Boston.

Miss Florence Bunting was among
those in the receiving line at the
Charity Ball given by the Junior
Charity Club at the Copley Plaza
last week.

At the annual corporation meet-
..'

•

r'," I

Farnsworth is a graduate of Smith,
|
ing May 15th of the Rufus S. Frost

ice.sary
,jg General Hospital Aid Association,

'Ons ot
;

'
«. «f«1t«, s! U'.. leu-..r(h ,.f I ntu.

( HILDREVS NIGHT

Santa Maria Court, D. of I. will

play the role of hostess next Tuos-

Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth of Law-
rence street was elected its new,

,

president.

„ ; .
, , . A touring car left in front of Hal-

A season of highly amusing and iamws st„re Friday afternoon
lehghttul musical comedy headed »'y whil* its owner was shopping took a
the far fame.) Bed) Ott, that most en- start down thP siope towards the— ¥ », ,t ,— , ,

— ,. . mini tiw» ii nil' r*n.i»t- kunaiUD niir

day evening in Whites Hall to all the
|

joyable comedian, is to open at the centre An electric car was stand-
little sisters brothers, sons and ever popular play house the Maiden

|ng at
-

Kiiight's drug store, but the
daughters of the members at a most Auditorium, next Monday evening. autl) crosst.

(l tne track just ahead of
enjoyable Children s Party. May 20th. it . As it reached the railroad cross-
The first part of the program will

consist of an entertainment provided

almost wholly by the little guests

themselves.
The Concert will consist of songs,

readings, dances, piano selections and
a Tableau entitled. "In a Red Cross

Hospital," featuring a little 4-year

(Itt and his company of clever en-
tertainers is too well known to need
comment. Suffice to say that packed
houses will be the order of the day,
as this comedian only has to announce
his coming and the host of lovers of

refined musical comedy follow.

The opening hit "The Submarine

ing Harry J. Pickering jumped on
the running board and set the
break, stopping the car just at the
gates. The owner was somewhat
surpriseil when she came out later

ami found, her car gone; it was
nevertheless very fortunate that no

old "daughter" in the role of the Red
j
6i*F is' one" of the brightest and |

damaKe JjM*g< „ _.
Cross nurse. smartest complies of the company's *• U Mara, painter, tint class

General dancing will follow the repertoire. <
P»tot*n« «nd decoratine at moderate

concert with an orchestra in atten-
| Xhe Auditorium is only a half

, prices. Tel. 783-M Win. jal.tf

by
n
gXln

rc« Miss Martha W, Barksdale of 14

Mrs. William e". McDonald. Lec-

turer, is in charge of the evening's

entertainment and she will be assist-

ed by the following committee on re-

freshments: Mrs. Harry E. Brown.
Mrs. Katherine McDonald, Mrs.

Charles H. Gallagher.
All members of the D of I. and the

little folks in their families are cor-

dially invited without further notice.

GODFREY—MARCHANT

The wedding of Miss Isabel Mar-

chant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Marchant of Rangeley to Alexan-

der Hollis Godfrey, son of Dr. Hollis

Godfrev, president of Drexel Insti-

tute, Philadelphia, took place Tues-

m Si i a „ i v;i„ 1 wiss .viarma « . narKsuaie oi ii
via Medford S .. and automobile par-

ChesU>r street Winchester, has se-
.es can fiml parking w™™™**™* cured a permanent position as Sten-
in the rear of tm^tag ographer in the Department of Com-
pulse of the .

ctropol .urn
,

D
. f n

r^J merce (Bureau of
5 Standards), at

•.vening performances ami matinees ,, . , v ... I

house
E
daily.

ment refined ami refreshing.

SMITH—LOCKE

The wedding of two prominent
young people of this town occurred
on Sunday evening at the residence

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sargent
Locke on Dix street when their

daughter, Miss Hannah Sa.gent
Locke, was married to Lieut. Low-
ell Ridgeway Smith, U. S. N., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith
of the Parkway. Owing to im-

Barksdale was temporarily employed
as Stenographer, in the Military and
Naval Department of the State House
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. L. W. Annin left this week for
Philips Beach, where she will spend
the summer.

Winchester High stands 3rd in the
Mystic Valley League games played
this season; the score is: games won,
0; lust, 2; runs, for .">; against 9; hits,

for, 7; against, 14.

\vthur Bellville of Brookside road,

of the Boston Post. Mr. God- I graduate of the Winchester High
,

will enjoy the summer jn the West,

frev is a graduate of the University school and an Amherst man. is rn

of Pennsylvania. 1917. and is in the ; the aviation corps. Mrs Smith

United States Naval service. While was nrominent in the local High

he is in the war service he and his School and is a graduate of \assar

bride will reside in Washington. I
College, 1915;

MRS. HENRY BRADLEE

Mrs. Mau.le Abbot Bradlee, widow
of the late Henry Bradlee and mother

APPEAL FOR EPIPHANY WAR
RELIEF WORK

Every Friday

He is in excellent health.

Auto to Ayer, return. $2.00.

Buick Big Six, leave Knight's Drug
Store. Louis DeWolfe. Tel. Mel-
rose 301 -W. ma22,tf

Everyone interested in hospital
comfort bags, that are so well liked
by our boys over there, will be help-
ing out if they will send pieces of

durable material 12x14 in. or over to

'A great net of mercy drown through

"I'm afraid that's all I can spare
99

You're a regular, red-blooded, true-blue Ameri-
can. You love your country. You love that flapping,

snapping old flag. Your heart thumps hard when

You intend to—you want to—help win the war
in a hurry.

"Sacrifice? Sure," you've been thinking. "Just

you wait till they really need it." And you've hon-

estly thought you meant that too.

But—look yourself in the eye, now. and search up and down in-

side of your heart—did you mean it? Did you really mean "sacrifice"?

Listen : You feel poor. This third Liberty Loan, the high prices,

the Income Tax—you've done your bit. You feel that you've given

all you can spare.

What ? Then what did you mean ? What's that you said about

loving your country? What did you think the word "sacrifice" means?

Surely you didn't mean, did you, to give only what you can spare ?

What about our boys who are giving their lives in the trenches?

Are they giving only what they can "spare" ?

How about those mothers and little "kiddies" in the shell-wrecked

towns of that war-swept hell:— hungry— ragged— sobbing— alone?

Giving up their homes, their husbands, their fathers.

While we—over here with our fun and our comforts—we hold up
our heads and feel patriotic because we have given—what ? Some
loose bills off the top of our roll. "We've given all we can spare 1

"

Come, come ! Let's quit fooling ourselves. Let

us learn what " sacrifice " means. Let us give more

than we can spare—let us "give till the heart says

Every cent of every dollar received for the Red Cro$a War Fund goes for War Relief.

The American Kp<1 Cms* Is the lar*p*t and most
efficient nriranlzatlon for the relief of suffering that the
World has ever seen.

It l.i made up almost entirely of volunteer Workers,
the hither executives being without exception men ac-
customed to large affairs, who are In almost all easel
(Hint their services without pay.

It Is supported entirely by lla membership feee and
by voluntary contributions.

It is today bringing relief to gufrerlng humanity,
boU> military and civil. In every War torn allied country.

It plans tomorrow to help In the work of restora-
tion throughout the world.

It feeds and clothes entire population! In titties of

great calamity.
It Is there to help your soldier hoy In blft time of

need.
With Its thousands "f workers. Its tremendous

stores and smooth running Irattfportatlon facilities,

It Is serving us America's advance guard—and thus
helping to win the war.

Congress authorizes It.

{'resident Wilson heads It.

The War Department audits Us accounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your Allies enthusi-

astically endorse It.

Twenty-two million Americans have Joined It.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
564 COMMONWEALTH AVENl'B

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Auistant Manager

Residence
7» Fletcher Street

Winchester

eases.
Mrs. Bradlee

1 ways welcome
was a resident of ing and knitting. The Committee in

Bedford, in which city she resi.ied for charge hopes to purchase a larger

manv vears and was widely known, quantity of wool for socks to be

She was a member of the Church of knitted dur.ng the summer, and
She
the Epiphany of this town and leaves

no immediate relatives other than her

•on.
The funeral sen-ices were held

from her son's residence yesterday
afternoon at two o'clock and were
conducted by Rev. Carlton P. Mills of

this town. The burial was in Oak
Grove Cemetery, Medford.

STRI CK BY AITO

makes an appeal for contributions

large or small to be sent to the

treasurer, Mrs. Louis Barta, Cabot
street.

Oscar E. Stevens of 202 Washing- past three years.

THEODORE I'EET

Professor Theodore Peet. graduate
of Yale and teacher of music and

languages, diet! hen- on Saturday
morning. He was iJ2 years of aire

and had made his home here for the

ton street, while running for a irasit

Monday morning shortly after 8

§'clovk v as str ok an 1 run over ?n

the sijuare by an auto driven by
Shepard M. Grain of 336 Cabot St.,

Newtonville. The auto knocked Mr.
Stevens down and passed over his

He was a native of Barrington,

Mass.. and was the son of Edward
Peet. a native of England.

Funeral services were held at the

First Congregational Church on Mon-
day afternoon at 2-30 and were con-

ducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidley.
taken to Hartford,

knee and ankle. He was taken to The rema ns % ere ta*en -o Hartford, or*

his home badly bruised and lamed I onn . and interred m the familj lot t>

but with no broken bones. in Spring Grove Cemetery. I M.

having been well supported by hi?

outfielders; but in the ninth the op-
|

ponents made twelve hits for a total
J

of twenty-nine bases and the score I

ended 12-9 in their favor. No casual-
ties.

Now is the time to have your car
j

overhauled by competent mechanics,
j

Price* reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9.tf i

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Roberts an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Ruth to Raymond C. Strawbridge
.it Richmond, \a.

Marriage intentions have been
filed at the Town Clerk's office by
lames B. Ryan of Stoneham and
Elisabeth F. McAllister 80 Nelson ;

street, and by Harry E. Boutwell of

VVoburn and Edith May Jacobus of

207 Cambridge street.

David A. Carlue, pair.tei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
aug28,tf

SHERARED CLAY. Treasurer

250 Devonshire Street, Boston

SUMMER —A ,ine showing: in Hudson Seal.. Beaver, Mink.

CIIRQ a»d Wolf— made up in Coatees, Capes
"Uno and S arfs. Prices and styles correct.

GOLD STORAGE—Includes safety, expert attention, free ordinary

repairing careful cleansing; and insurance against

fire and theft. Satisfaction to every customer-

—Remodelled at small expense-giving practically

g a new garment in style and effect.

Cell. Write or Telephone Main 690

Our automobile collects and delivers In Greater Boston

FUNERAL OF MRS
BRICKSON

Funeral services for the late Mrs.
Andrew Erickson, who died Thurs-
day night, were held from the resi-

dence. No. .>3 Loring avenue, on Sun-
day afternoon at two o'clock, Rev.
Mr. Jaei'bson, pastor of the Swedish
Lutheran Church of Cambridge
officiating. During the service selec-

tions were sung by Mr. Joseph John-

son of Somerville. Ther<; was a

great profusion of beautiful flowers

The pall bearers were Messrs. John

Johnson of Cambridge, Anton and

Charles Johnson of Watertown, Eric

Johnson of Norwood. Hilding Peter-

son of this town and Joseph Johnson

of Somerville. The remains were

buried in Wildwood Cemetery.

PLUMBER! PLEASE HURRY!!
We always answer repair call*

promptly. Remember that, as
you may need the services of an

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER
in a hurry some day. Although
we hurry to the work, we always
take the needed time to do the
work satisfactorily.

Better have us inspect your
plumbing. We may find a defec-

tive part. Repairing it now will

save you a greater expense later.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62A MAIN SfREET
Nesi Myntic Vnlley Garage

Tel. 684-W

THE HARTFORD
1TJIRB INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephoo*

N. A. KHAPP t CO., Agents,

S Chestnut Street, Winchester

64 Kile; Street, fiottee
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SOLDIER'S LETTER

The following letter has been re-

ceived from Priv. Robert E. Kron-
quist, a member of a machine gun
company in France:

April 21. 1912

ou know 1 ai

Dear Mother:

—

Just a line to let
I still well and hapny an I hope you
!
are all the same. 1 have ha 1 two or

:
three letters from Annie, and one

j

each from Agnes and Jennie, but I

haven't had time to answer them.
This is Sunday, and tonight we go
into the trenches again for a short
while, so 1 won't be able to write un-
til our next rest. So when you don't
hear from nie often, pleas.? don't

|

worry. I met Arthur in this town
I
yesterday and he showed me a letter
from (Hive and she was wondering

I

why he hadn't written home. He just

:
came out a few days ago, and he says

i he didn't have a chance to write
while he was up at the lines. Tell
Olive he is getting along good and is

looking line.

Well, if you are allowed, please
send me some story magazines, not
movies, but McClures, Smith's or
Cosmopolitan. They have been doing
well in delivering packages and mail
of all kinds rijrht to the front line

trenches. So you people are saving
daylight too, just as we have been
doing since we landed in France.

Tell Annie 1 wish to be remembered
to Frank and Ruth Hall and that

I'm sorry I missed their surprise par-

ty.

Well, mother, everything is going
along nicely here and this front is

pretty quiet. As long as I hear from
you people now and then I manage to

keep real cheerful. Our weather has
been a little wet lately, but scarcely

any sickness has followed. I haven't
seen a sick day since I left home.
There isn't much to write about.

Once in a while there is a raid on
one side or the other. John Walsh
and Leo Murphy are both well.

Write to me as often as possible,
and of course every chance I Ret I

will write. I think I will say good
bye for now. With love to all,

Your loving son,
Bob.

Priv. Robert E. Kronquist,
Machine Gun Co., 101st Inf.,

A. E. F., via New York.

Black Tread
>d Sides

OSCAR HEDTLER COMPANY
(Opposite Winchester Trust Co.)

26 Church St. Winchester, Massachusetts

THE FORTNIGHTLY

The last meeting of the club for this

season was held on Monday, May 13.

Mrs. Eaton presided and having just

returned from the Biennial Conven-
tion of the National Federation at

Hot Springs, Arkansas, she expressed
her appreciation of the opportunity
given her by the club to take part in

this great gathering of women, to dis-

cuss the problems which confront all

parts of the country alike. She urged
the Fortnightly members to do all in

their power to help the war by re-

fraining from all use of wheat as the

lack in France is not due to shipping
facilities but to lack of wheat itself,

and this shortage must be made up
by the self denial of the American
people, at least, until after the Sep-
tember harvests. Throughout the

country every women is urged
both to practice and to preach the use

of potatoes in place of bread. She
also spoke of the value of singing for

clubs as a whole and hoped that next

winter we may all learn and sing

with enthusiasm the Loyalty Song
anil others of a patriotic nature.

Mrs. Eaton reported comfort
throughout the trip and yet she re-

turns $100 to the Club treasury from
the appropriation of $225 made for

her use. She read a letter from the

State President, Mrs. Gucrney, ex-

Kressing the hope that the fund fot

est Houses for our men in France
called the Victory Drive, may keep on

growing as its great need is every
week made clearer.

Among the chairmen of the stand-

ing committees, Miss Gleason of the

Educational Committee reported a

lecture held at the Chapin School by
Dr. Gerardo M. Balboni on Child Hy-
giene which was attended by 43 Ital-

ian mothers and 100 children and she

also spoke again of the Italian Sup-
per to be given Thursday evening in

the Town Hall.
Mrs. Woodside of the Civics Com-

mittee asked for volunteers to work
in a garden whose produce will be

given to the Hospital. She has re-

ceived an option on a piece of land
in a secluded section of Highland
avenue.
A Home Economics Conference was

announced for Tuesday, May 14, at

the Public Library. Mrs. Apsey rose

to make a motion that one-half of the
regular meetings of the Club be set

aside during the coming year, not to

include the meeting of October and
May, and the time and a certain per-
centage of money to be devoted to

war work. It was carried without
discussion.

Mrs. Bond reported that the Vis-

iting Nurses had been assisted in their

work of weighing the babies of Win-
chester by Club members. Four wom-
en volunteered for each of the four
days at four schools.

Mrs. Palmer moved that $20 be ap-

propriated from the philanthropic

fund for the upkeep of the Fortnight-

ly Hospital room.
Mrs. Bond asked for $100 from the

Philanthropy fund for use during the

summer months in case of emergency.
Mrs. Dunning asked for $100 for the

use of the Special Aid Society ex-

plaining that it is a part of the Red
Cross, but doing special work for

needs which the Red Cross ca*nnot

meet. The Club voted to make this

appropriation.
The annual meetings of the Mass.

Federation of Women's Clubs was
announced for June 4, 6 and 6 at the

Hotel Vcndome, at the invitation of
the Boston City Federation.
The delegates appointed by the

Chair to attend were Mrs. Bond, Miss
Bunting, Miss Mason, Miss Vinton
and Miss Fisher.

It was also moved by Miss Wulkop
that a committee of three be ap-
pointed to appear before the select-
men at their next meeting to protest
against cutting down the elm tree on
Church street.
Miss Swett spoke for the Red Cross

to urge all who possibly could, of the
2800 members in Winchester, to join
in the parade in Boston on Saturday,
not because they wished to particu-
larly but to adequately represent the
strength of our local chapter.
The entertainment of the afternoon

was offered by "The Sunbeams," Miss
White and Miss McDonald, who intro-

duced themselves in verse. Miss
White's negro songs were character-
istic of the South and given with the
voice, rhythm and gesture of the col-

ored race. "Arise and Shine," "Old
Black Mammy" and Paul Lawrence
Dunbar's "When Melindy Sings" were
among these. She also sang several
familiar patriotic songs which were
well received.
Miss McDonald gave three mono-

logues. "A Shopping Expedition,"
"A School Girl's Problems,' and se-
lections from three acts of "Peg o' My
Heart" which gave opportunity to

show her ability as an actress.

SPECIAL AID NOTES

Truth About Knitting

To Editor of Herald and Journal:
If you have been informed or

gained the impression that it is un-
necessary to knit socks for our sol-

diers it is wrong. The Red Cross,
and other organizations, need knit-
ted socks as well as sweaters. So
we must not let our enthusiasm in
this good work wane, but must keep
on knitting ami knitting.

If people tell you it isn't neces-
sary to knit, enlighten them, and
don't let such false propaganda go
any further. Stop such propagan-
da yourself—that is a patriotic ser-
vice you can render your country
and your soldiers. This is a time
when we can all—every man, wom-
an and child—render some kind of
service to our country. We shall

be called "slackers" if we do not do
all we can.

Get busy and knit—and tell your
friends how important it is to knit

these comforts for our lighting
army.

O. A. Burpee.

W. G. T. V. NOTES

Tuesday, May 22, the Middlesex
County Union will hold its spring
convention at Ayer, combining busi-
ness with pleasure, for arrangements
are being made to visit Camp Devens
after the session, giving an oppor-
tunity for all to see something of the
cantonment. The regular sessions
promise to be unusually interesting,
especially as the final accounting for
the drive is to be given. So far Mid-
dlesex is well on its way to go over
the top. Worcester County North has
already exceeded its pledget! quota
but its goal was not so high as Mid-
dlesex, which aimed to excel all other
counties and bids fair to accomplish
what it has set out to do.

It is planned to arrange for motor
parties to go to the convention and
the president, Mrs. G. H. Hamilton,
will be glad to hear from all who
would like to go, members or non-
members. The distance is not great
and the trip is a very pleasant one
so it is hoped there may be a large
attendance.
On Saturday of next week. May 25,

will be the open house day for Llew-
sac Lodge, Bedford, and all the
friends of the Lodge and the Fran-
ces E. Willard Settlement, are asked
to join in the celebration of the an-
niversary day. Many improvements
have been made during the year and
an attractive program has been ar-
ranged. Fuller particulars will be
given next week but this to remind
members and friends to reserve the
date.

It is a great pleasure to the local
union to point with pride to the fact
that Winchester is on the honor roll

of towns which grant no pony ex-
press licenses to bring liquor in from
wet territory in violation of the spir-
it of the vote against license.

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.
S22-W. apS.tf

Socks are needed as the above
article makes plain and when
rumors to the contrary appear a
moment's reflection will easilly

stamp them as German propaganda.
Can we ever knit too many socks?
It takes considerably more time to
knit them than to wear them out
and should such a Utopian stage be
reached there are the soldiers of our
allies to receive them. Do not let

these insidious rumors delay the
clicking of the knitting needles for
one brief moment.
The Red Cross parade takes place

on Saturday May 18 in Boston. All
wishing to take part in this patri-

otic event kindly notify Mrs.
Claude Crafts.
The barn of the Willard Home at

Ayer is being remodelled for a
dance hall and place of recreation.
Second hand chairs and tables are
solicited, especially steamer chairs
and settees. The Special Aid will

be glad to take charge of any do-
nations.

15 Branches of the Special Aid
have contributed 190 volunteer
helpers for the child welfare work
now going on throughout the state.

The Food Conservation Commit-
tee expect to open a cottage on Bos-
ton Common where proper food for
a normal child will be shown. The
Special Aid will have a food dieti-

cian there to advise mothers.

From Corp. McKee
April 13, 1918

Dear Sir:

I received your letter in regard to

Mr. Elder having the boys from Win-
chester sent a Winchester Star each

week and through your paper I want
to send my sincere thanks. I was
sorry to learn of Mr. Elder's death as

not only the town but the whole
Commonwealth has lost one of it's

most loyal citizens. You can believe

me your paper is certainly appre-

ciated. Reading the news from the

home town makes a fellow feel as

though he was back among friends

and loved ones. We have gone through

a hard training since we struck this

country but we are ready to go
through anything to crush the Kaiser

and his followers. France is probably
behind the times in comparison with

the U. S. A. but as fighters they de-

serve all the credit in the world. The
only thing I don't like about France
is the weather. It seems as though
all- the rain in the world falls in

France. The last two days has been

sunny so we expect a heavy rain

soon. The Y. M. C. A. certainly does

deserve a lot of credit for what they

are doing over here. We would be

lost without a Y. M. C. A. near us.

Meeting some of the fellows from
Winchester reminds me of the old song

'Gee, ain't it great to meet a friend

from your home town.' I meet Ar-
thur Mullen quite often. About three

weeks ago, while walking through

a small town a truck passed me and I

was surprised to see Doc. Hurd
perched up on the seat. I also met
Leslie Johnston about two weeks ago,

and we had a great old chat over dif-

ferent things back in the good old

town.
I never had any idea what a nice

little town Winchester was until I

saw some of the places they call

towns over here. But believe me if

I ever go back all the horses that

Jimmie Fitzgerald owns won't pull

me away from it. I have seen enough
war and if everybody follows in my
footsteps the town of Winchester can

fire Chief Macintosh and his police

force because I am going to be a good
peace abiding citizen.

Well I must close now as it is get-

ting late and my candle is getting

low.
Sincerely yours.

Corp. McKee, Co. G, 101»t U. S. Inf.

JUNE FESTIVAL

Santa Maria Court, No. 150. D. of
I. are planning a June Festival to be
held on the evening of Saturday,
June 1st. in the Town Hall. The pro-
ceeds of this affair are to be donated
to the K. of C. war fund and for this
reason it is hoped to make the Party
a grand success. It was planned to
have the Party on Saturday evening
as on Saturday the boys are home
from Camp Devens and it is intended
that all Winchester boys in the ser-

vice who can get home will be guests
of the Daughters of Isabella on this
occasion. The Executive Committee
in charge of this affair comprises
Mrs. Annie E. Poland, Mrs. Annie E.
Vayo and Mrs. Johanna Glendon.
These ladies are to be assisted by a
large and hustling committee.

IS THE HOI SK THAT J ACK Bt II T

Tilts is the hou-f that Jack built

—

(Jack'* h slid Jack)

These are the tub* tli.it sat in the house that Jack built

U u

This is ili«> maiden all forlorn

—

That wished and wished she'd never been born—
Who scrubbed and rubbed at the hot, steam* tubs
That la> in the house that Jack built.

O
u u -o- 1

A u u u <
(Meaning l

Mml hum i>.'

Ilk.- a fikh
.-ir.-l

light J

- ami bench
I'litide Ix-ut

This is the man all shaven and shorn
Who laughed at the maiden all forlorn -

For making hard work of the washing at home
As she scrubbed at the tubs
t If steaming hot suds
That sat in the house that Jack built.

O
-O

o
-OX

(The maiden and man with yard* and >nr.l» of clothes)

"Ho, ho," said the man to the maiden forlorn—
'•I'll show you how quick that work can be done.'
So he went at the tub as if to kill.

And scrubbed and scrubbed with a royal will

—

And if he's not dead, he's scrubbing there still

At the tubs filled with suds

—

That lay in the house that Jack built—

.Meaning the result of hU first day'* washing just a tthih •

hung out un Uie line)

Men have only to try this sort of drudgery just once to be
»d.

W'e thank you—

Winchester Laundry Company

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES of

Honest Work Reasonable Prices

AUTO SERVICE STATION
765 MAIN STREET

From Lance Corp. E. R. C.Hdden

Sunday, April 7, 1918.

Dearest Esther and Arria:

—

Let's see, where will I begin. Well
we left the front, that is the position

where we were to go to our rest bil-

lets. We entrained at a large city

right on the front the name of which
you folks see a lot in print at home,
and rode for a day and a night in

freight cars. Then we detrained and
started over the road to reach our
billets. At night we would stop in a

small town and sleep in the barns in

the straw. Our billet was in a very
small place, only a couple of houses
and half a dozen barns, and dirty!

they were three feet deep with dirt.

Well after we cleaned it up fourteen
of us lived in a room that had a sign
on the door "5 men" so you see we
were net lonesome for company.
Our 6 weeks rest lasted just 48

hours and the only thing we rested
was our stomachs for there wasn't
much food. The rest of the time we
had to work every second day and
night trying to get things in shape to

come up here. You see the German
offensive that we have been expect-

ing started the day we left for our bil-

lets and we were rushed right back to

the line, but nowhere near the place

where we were. We were another
week on the road coming up here. The
old Huns have been handed a bad jolt

and everybody over here thinks that

this is the beginning of the end.

We arrived here 2 days ago but as

there is so much to do making camp
that today is the first time I have
had a chance to write. I did send
cards though. Did you get them? I

am back at the horse line waiting my
turn to go up on the guns. From here

I can look right into Germany. Our
guns are almost on the line and if

we can push them off this ridge we
will get over into their country. We
were very lucky at the last place we
had the guns in. Twenty-four hours
after we left, the position was blown
off the map, and the Huns advanced
this side of them and they were hit

hard. They lost a lot of men and had
a lot captured and were pushed way
back beyond where they started from.
I don't know much about this place

yet for we haven't been here long
enough to size it up. But I should
say as long as they hold the ridge on
us, they have the bulge on us. But
I guess we can fix that all right. So
bother the Huns, we'll cross that

ridge when we come to it.

I just had to take a nap this after-
noon, we really are dead tired after
our hike up here. It rained all the

time and we didn't have a dry piece

of clothing. Oh, yes! I'm dirty, we all

are, if you are not too tired you snap
a few cooties off from your clothing
or pick a few horse lice off from your
sleeve when they crawl down your
arm. Everyone has them. You can-
not help it the way we live and we
will have them till we get into rest

billets and get a whole new outfit. The
silk underwear will be a big help for

I have heard that they don't like it

but I don't want to put it on until

I get cleaned up.
Some nights on our march we did

not stop till long after dark and as a
rule we were up at 4 or 5. The night
that took the cake was the night we
didn't get in till 1 a. m. and was up
again at 4 a. m. So you can see what
a forced march of a week is and on
top of it all I had a peach of a cold.

My right side was stiff with pleurisy

but is all right now. My ears are O.

K. It was as much my cold as the

guns. It seems that if a fellow can

live over here the way we do, that at

home he ought to live to be a hundred

at least. We are living in what used

to be an old pottery and right beside

of us is an old, old chateau that was
built during the time of Louis XIV
and was the home of an old abbot

who was a great friend of the car-

dinal who was in power at that time,

and built the place for his friend the

abbot. 1 am in hopes I will be able

to get time to go over it. I will be

able to write more about it the next

time I write. We passed through the

town where Napoleon lived and went
to school, and we saw his old home.

We went through the town where
Joan of Arc was born but it was late

at night and we were unable to see

anything. Now that I am used to

trie life, I get some fun out of it.

Some day you and Arria and I will

go all over these trips of mine.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they
cannot reach the Beat of the disease.

Catarrh ia a local dlHease, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and In order to cure It you must
take an Internal remedy. Hall a Ca-
tarrh Cure la taken Internally and
acts thru the blood on the mucous sur-

faces of the system. Hall s Catarrh.
Cure was prescribed by one of the beat
physicians In this country for years. It

Is composed of some of the best tonic"
known, combined with some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect com-
bination of the Ingredients In Halle
Catarrh Cure is what produces such
wonderful results In catarrhal condi-
tions. Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHKNRY * «'0., Props., Toledo, O.
All DruRKlsts. 7Bc.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

FIRST WINCHESTER
WOUNDED

SOLDIER

The announcement last week of the
wounding of Priv. John McKinnon of

Co. C, 102nd Machine Gun Batalion
signifies the first wounding in actual

service of a Winchester man. "Scotty"
as he was familiarly known to many,
was a chauffer for Mr. John E. Page
of Everett avenue previous to his en-
listment in Troop C, 1st Mass. Squad-
ron Cavalry, later transformed into

a machine gun section. The cabled
announcement gave his wound as
slight. McKinnon resided at No. 1

Eaton court.

Shake Into Your 8ha«s

Allen's Foot-Kane, the antiseptic powder for
painful. smarting-, tender, nervous feet. It

taken the sting out of corns and bunion*.
Used by the American. French and British
trooim because it taken the friction from the,

shoe and freshens the feet.

vei. 008-W Medford
(Main 1762-w, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 :i>ane Building

Telephone 1118
Officetbour*. I to 5 daily

4««
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wise men in Class 1 of the
have interviewed Capt. Tomp-
Be prepared.

The Police Department has a new
Flivver. Will it prove as popular
as the old car ?

The scars on the Winchester Elm
•re reported due Ui the sieani roller.

Why not buy a tank?

The Tree Department is spraying,

and ha- no time for anything else,

especially violent language.

We will always remember Dana
Wingate as he was seen on Manches-
ter Field. He was the life of the

baseball games, a gentleman at all

times and the observed of all obser-

vers. Ii hardly seem* possible that a

ybung m.m so full of life, health and
Virility should succumb to a long and
wn--.ii" dckness in the early years of

manhood.

It is reported that plans f < -r a

bod < . f Mowers around the fountain

(.11 the Common have been given up
jfeiig t« > tii" fact. thai, the bise of

the fo inlaiii is largely used by dog's

for drinking, and it; this use the

beds of flowers would soon bp de-

stroyed. The tulips v pre very at-

trac'ivi'. especially the red and
white. The yellow, however, could

hardly apply t.i Winchester.

The work of filling in and grading
the Post Office site at the corner of

Thompson street and Waterfield
road is now nearly complete. Com?
menciii'! April l'.'th, this work has

been carried on by members of the

Town Highway Department almost
wholly Although it is said that the

men voluntarily gave their time, it

is ie led that they will receive

conipi :i atioil for their work, as they

have been practically the only ones

to respond to the appeal to the citi-

zens to do it.

vlded by the Jazz Band from the U.
S. Navy Yard at Charlestown and
the concert program will be provided

by some of the talented members of

Battery B at Camp Devens.

The Winchester boys in the ser-

vice who are located at stations near-

Won 4. lost 3. Percentage .571.

At Arlington Cadagan had the boys
swinging their heads off getting 11

cn strikes.

"Mack" and Hevey were the only
ones to nit him at all, both getting a

by, will be guests that evening, as
; C0Uple of hits apiece,

will several members of the Harvard
j p Val.elly hit the ball hard enough

Radio School. The list of invited
| but faile<1 to drive j t safe .

guests includes also: Rev. N. J. Mer- I fj'Connell was the outfield shining
ritt. Pastor of St. Mary s Church,

! ]\ghtt covering ground like a circus
Rev. John Corbett, Rev Fjancis

j tent anA getting everything he went
Rogers, Ex-Gov. David 1. Vt alsn,

, after.
chairman Jonas Laraway and the

j
"Mack" pitched good ball and with

other members of the Board of
| a ijtt |e ciuick. thinking by some of his

Selectmen, Mayor Wilford Gray and I team mates, the score would have
F^x-Mayor William Henchey of Wo- been closer with a chance of Win-
burn, G. K. Luke Glendon of the K. Chester winning.
of C, Past Master John F. O'Con-

nor. State Regent Mrs. Nellie Crow-
lev, State Advocate Mrs. Mary Sal-

mon and D. D. Mrs. Theresa Barry
of the D. of I.

Hevey as usual played his game
and stung the ball hard while Mis-
kell caught a fine game for the first

time out. Miskell is going to make a
good catcher just as soon he learns

It is hoped that all the people of
. U) K ,,t n j s throws away (pricker.

Winchester will lend their aid to
j j n tne Lynn game at Winchester

make this K. of C. War Fund Day
a gratrl and glorious success.

WINCHESTER WINS AND LOSES

Last Friday at Arlington, Winches-
ter iliirh played it's second league

game of the season and was beaten

bv Arlington 4 to 1. Both teams
were evenly matched, but. Winchester

|

chan«?
was unable to do anything with Cada-
gan 's delivery when hits meant runs;

both teams mace 5 hits apiece but
Hevey and "Mack" contributed 4 of

the ."> for Winchester, so you see what
accounts for the defeat. Lexington
meets Winchester tomorrow on Man-
chester Field and with good playing
Winchester should win. The score:

r h e
Arlington H. S 4 5 2
Winchester H. S 1 6 5

Batteries: p, Cadagan; c, Geary,

p, McKenzie; c, Miskell.

Winchester beat Lynn Classical

High Wednesday on Manchester Kield

by the score of 8 to fi. This game
was featured by the heavy hitting

of both teams und the loose fielding
of Winchester. The local boys played

a plucky uphill game with the score

to 2 against them, putting

Jim Validly was shifted to third
base and "Mack" put on first with
McCarthy in the outfield. This
seemed to work all right, for the in-

field but when "Mac!-.*' is pitching
someone else will have to be played
on first base.

Kiobe did not show up in time f -r

the game and this caused the outfield

'PC'S'

Although some of those residents
,^ by gmd S((|ilj Wfth^ all(1 ,,riv .

removal o the wm-
, ]ng , h

" stur slahman of Lynn from
1

'

' "'the box. Carrigan shifted his team
again so as t<> get the best results

with the material at hand, and with

a couple of exceptions it worked well.

Hut it remains t<> be seen what it will

do later in the season; of course all

coaches are bothered this season with
the small number of candidates to

wh
chest-

r

tion of a semi-public hearing, it still

Appears that this ijuestion is far

from settled. According to the re-

ports of those who attended tin- meet-

ing it was assumed that the question

of tin removal of the tree would be

deferre I until action had been taken

by the Town at the next town meet-

ing. This appears not to be the case.

The report of the Selectmen pub-

lished in this issue states that "no
Selion was taken." ami that "it was
suggested" that the matter be taken
before a "special town meeting."

Under this interpretation the remov-

al of the tree may be accomplished
at any time the Board see fit.

till in on the teams and it takes a

Wizard to dcvelope any sort of a win-

ning combination. Winchester has
as good a team as any and with a
little use of their heads would have
won a couple of the games that have
been hist. The score:

WINCHESTER II. S.

The protest meeting before the

Board of Selectmen Monday evening
fully demonstrated that there is con-

siderable feeling against, the removal

of the elm tree nn Church street and
proved that it was not mie of senti-

meut, merely. Such trees are assets

to a town, and the more there is of

them the better the people like to

live in such a place. As to danger
from the tree in its present location,

it must be considered negligible. We
have known of but one accident

taking place in a great many years
and that was slight, and was due to

"joy riiiing." There is no question
but that many of the inhabitants con-

-i* is now, automobiles coming up
Common street are obliged to slow-

down but with the tree removed, there

would be the danger of collision from
swiftly moving cars around the sharp
corner and those coming down Church j

W. H. .8.

street. There is talk of a town meet-
ing and a vote as to whether the tree

shall he removed or allowed to stand.

And in view of the present feeling

this is a correct solution. The peo-

ple should be allowed to decide this

question.

ab bh po a
Shaugn'y. c ... .... r> 1 J 4

Collins. 2b .... 4 o 4

McKenzie, If . . .... r> T o 1

Hevey, ss 3 5 1

F. Validly, cf . .... 3 ii 1

McCarthy, 3b . 1 n

O'Connell i f . . 4 1 1

1. Valleiy lb .... 4 1

Raynor p 1 T 1 8

Totals ....3!) 13 27 1!»

LYNN ai

ab bh po a
Dumar, c .... 3 <• 1 2

Drislane 2b . . . .... 4 (1 ii

Cody lb .... 3 T 2
Rollins, 3b .... .... 4

•>
3 2

Maxfield, ss ... .... 4 o (i 1

Snell If .... 4 i 8 n

Harney cf .... .... 4 i g l

Crane p .... 4 i 1 l

Young rf .... 1 i 7 4
Anderson p ... i

lo 27 13

Innings 1 2 3 4 f» 6 7 8 9

W. H. S '2 o 2 2 (i 1 1 —8

McCarthy made a bad attempt of

playing left field, making 4 errors of

commission and most of us faile I to

keep track of the errors of omission.
FIrrors in the field may be excused
but slow thinking does not go.

Crampton is no "Silk" O'l.oughlin

but he treated both sides alike so

there is no kick coming. He "booted"
a few out the best of them do that.

So cheer up.

in our fire and burglar proof vaults can be had at a small yearly rental,

for your jewelry, diamonds, stocks, bonds and other va

for your more
same vaults at

8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

jables, such as silverware, can be had in these
ly or yearly rental dependent in amount on the

V A L'LTS OPEN
Saturdays, N A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to >» P. M.

7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
Tl LEPHONE : WINCHESTER 1320

BOY SCOl'TS LOAN WORK.

DANA WINGATK DEAD. FOLLOW THE BOYS TO FRANCE

|
American casualties are being

i made public. Some days the list ex-
- coeds 100. We know that this num-

In his sophomore ;,\..r, he was cho- 1 ber is small when the experience of

sen to be a member of the varsity other nations is compared. Before
team, playing third base for a part the grim struggle in which we are

Continued from page 1

The Boy Scouts of Winchester,
Mass. had a very successful Liberty
Loan campaign during the last week
of April 27th to May 4th. The large
quota of $10(1.(1011 was set for the ,,f the season and later shortstop. Be- engaged is ended by victory, it will
boys by the Deputy Commissioner. cau„c „f the excellency of his game exact an increasing toll of "killed,
and they sold $87,750.00—$12,250 be- an .| the demonstration that he could |

Wounded and missing."
low the amount aspired to. The boys

[ea,|, Mr. Wingate at the con. fusion
|

Each day Gen. Pershing's list

are most grateful for the cooperation ,,f his sophomore year was chosen to drives the war deeper into the eon-
and assistance which the residents of he captain of the varsity nine.

|
sciousness of all of us. No matter

the town rendered them in their sue- He was the first Harvard man elect- i what else is in the papers those
cess, for after the town had exceed- ot | baseball captain when a sophomore names are read carefully and sadly
ed its quota, ami all the committees I s;mv is'JSi. when Bill Reid was elect- • by all Americans,
had reaped the harvest in their

j
Before that Jimmy Dean, '1)7, ' Boys are "over there" from every

sales, it was no easy task to glean was .elected captain of the ''.'0 team at street and from almost every fam-
from the already subscribe I bond

j
the end df the 1805 season. lily. As familiar names appear on

holders $87,750.00.
| |n 1012 Mr. Wingate was awarded ', the list and we learn of one Wound-

Below is a list of troops, their
| the "Barrett Wendell, Jr. Cup." an ed, another "gassed," a third "re-

Scout Masters, and the amounts of > honor bestowed on the member of the ported missing now a prisoner," our
their sales:
Troop 1, $7,450.00— Francis Smith;

Scoutmaster.
Troop 3. $37.850.00—R. S. Whit-

ten. Scoutmaster.
Troop 4, $29.300.00.—Dr. H. Y.

Nutter. Scoutmaster.
Troup 5, $12,000.00—11. B. Bennett,

Scoutmaster.
Miscellaneous $1.150 00.

James Fitch, Senior Patrol Leader
of Troop 4, sold the greatest amount
of bonds with a total of $8,950.00.

Stephen t'lark of Tropp •"> was sec-

ond with a total of $0,700.00.

Roger Sherman of Troop 4 was
third with a total of $6,550.00.

Herbert K. Miller of Troop 3 and
James Fitch of Troop 4 were tied for
first place for the greatest number
of bonds sold, with a total of 19 in-

dividual subscriptions.

Alden Reed of Troop 3 was second
with a total of 18 individual subscrip-
tions.

John Martin of Troop 1 was third
with a total of 10 individual subscrip-
tions.

:; (use running and hiltir.g. In ti.e

: i2.iwi.ng year he Was giv-rt n silver

•it :i ivixoh of his having ranched
..r-t 'use : ii. 1 nuol times uuring the
season.

lie was re-elected captain of the

CARD OF THANKS

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WAR
FIND DAY—JUNE 1

At a meeting held Tuesday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. Richard
Glendon, Lake street, plans were
formulated for Winchester Day in

aid of the national Knights of Colum-
bus War F'und. The Committee or-

ganized with Mrs. George R. Poland
chairman and Miss Margaret W. Cal-

lahan, secretary.

committees were appointed to

have charge of the various branches

of the work under the following sub-

committee chairmen:
Music and Entertainment. Miss

Katherine McCue and Miss Leona
Noonan.
Tag Day and Publicity. Mrs. Fran-

ces Conlon and Mrs. Wm. H. Vayo.

Refreshments, Mrs. Johanna Glen-

tlon.

4N>.elties, Mrs. Thomas Kelley.

The day's performance will begin

June 1st at 5 o'clock in the morning
with a K. of C. Tag Day similar to

that conducted last summer. It is

hoped to have the headquarters for

tag operations in a tent on the Com-
mon. This tent will be in charge of

Mrs. F'rances Sullivan and a troop of

Bov Scouts. Many High School girls

have volunteered to sell tags and
any more who would care to help in

this groat cause, may communicate
with Mrs. Frances Conlon, Win. 195

or Mrs. Annie Vayo, Win. 1114-W.
In the evening there will be a

Dancing Party in Town Hall at which
many novelties will be introduced.

The feature of the evening will be

the choosing of Winchester's pret-

tiest girl, who will hereafter repre-

sent our town as "Miss Winchester."

It is hoped to have for judges of this

contest men who are prominent lo-

cally. A very handsome prize will

be award to the young lady who is

Chosen to answer the description of

"Win. l-.es" ev's prettiest girl."

fhen, too. during the evening there

will be unfurled a huge Service Hag
bearing a star f->r ea.h son. daugh-

ter, brother or sister whom the D. of

I. have in the service. This flag will

be unf-rled by Mrs. Thomas Kellev

of 11 Hill street who has given three

sons to the sendee of her country.

Music for the Party will b.> pro-

L. C. II, S. ...0 4 2 0—6
Runs made by Shaughnessy 2, Mc-

Kenzie 2, Hevey 2, O'Connell, Valleiy
Cody, Maxfield, Snell, Harney. Crane,
Young. F'rrors made by Shaughn-
essy, Hevey, McCarthy 4, Cody 2.

Two-base hit, Hevey. Stolen bases,
Drislane, Maxfield, Snell, Shaugh-
nessy, McKenzie, Validly. Sacrifice
hits, Collins, Dumar. Base on balls,

by Raynor 2, by Crane, by Ander-
son Struck out by Raynor 5, by
Crane 8, by Anderson. Wild pitch,

Crane. Time, 2h, 10m. Umpire,
Crampton.

We wish to «xpress our apprecia-
tion to the many friends for their

kind words of sympathy in our time
of sad bereavement and also for

beautiful floral tributes and special

bouquets.
Mr. James II. Kelley and family
and sister. Mrs. Bernard McFeeley
and Mr. James McClellan of Read-
ing. Mass. It*

MRS. WALFRED

Harvard Insehall team who excelled hearts sink at the thought of the
little we can do.

In ordinary times a misfortune
even though it be in the home of a
mere acquaintance stirs us to action.
We stop in at the house to ask if

there is anything we can do. But
Harvard baseball team in June. 1913, when one of our former neighbors is

for the season 191.V14. Under his reached by a German shell we feel
leadership Harvard defeated Yale in helpless.

1913 in one of the greatest Harvard- The billionaire who would hire a
Yale series ever played. special train t<> rush a member of

Mr. Wingate was one of the best in- his family half way across the con-
fielders Harvard ever had. and his tinent to Rochester, Minnesota for
style and form, both at bat and in 14 major operation feels as helpless
the field, w.ere considered standard, as the pauper who has not carfare
He was a reliable batter and a clever enough to take bis child to a city dis-
place hitter. His speed was unusual

j

pensary.
and often enabled him to beat out in- An ocean lies between us and the
field hits and bunts. fighting zone. F2ven should we cross

Mr. Wingate was one of the best it, military regulations would pro-
hockey players at Harvard, his posi-

; vent our reaching the hospital cot
tion being cover point. He was also on which lies the form we love,

a first-rate golfer, having been a four-
1 There is but one way in which we

handicap player on the Massachusetts can help the men we care for. The
list. I Red Cross must be father and moth-
He was treasurer of the Exeter

j
t.r , sister and brother, friend and

Club at Harvard, one of the executive
|
neighbor to those who are being bat-

committee of the Phillips Club, treas-
, tered for the sake of a world safe

urer of the D. U. ami member of the
_ for Democracy, an earth where life

D. K. E.
. lean be beautiful and free from the

On leaving college, he went with , curse of war.
the Boston Consolidated Gas Com-

j
The eloquent statistics of the

pany, and when he was obliged to work already done by the great or-
leave because of failing health last 1 Kanization, called the heart of Ameri-
August, he held the position of chief ca> sh w what it is meaning and is

clerk of the transportation depart-

„„„«. .i^-sygj tfjxn

man's land" and watches over it in
the hospital.
The Red Cross is all that we can

do at the times when we would do
anything.

For it the rich must go into their
strong boxes, the poor must give all
they can.
Every day hundreds of American

boys need it. Any day it may be the
one agency which stands between
your own ami a grave in Europe.
Now is our chance to care for out

heroes. Give and give again.
William S. Packer,

For the Publicity Committee.

ANNUAL MEETING OF WOMAN'S
AUXILIARY TO THE Y. M. C. A.

married
Wisconsin.
Throughout his career at Exeter

and Harvard. Mr. Wingate was very

popular with the student body. His

distinction as an athlete was made
more notable because of his high

Mrs. Sigma J Anderson, aged 31 I
ending iL^flttlriMfiSrlS

years, wife of Walfred Anderson of
\

jame qualities ^J^n^J^^
Dunster lane, died on Tuesday after ?«vor while at school were

'
Character,

o ,owt ill™** F.,n».rn l services istic of him in business activity, and

will

2 o'clock at Nording's chapel. 1041
Tremont street, Boston

Now England Fuel

has enjoiniMl every family to discon-

tinue the use »f coal during the sum-

mer months.

If yon arc building a coal fire even

once a week for the purpose of heat-

ing water, you arc wasting coal.

By attaching a small gas water

heater to your hot water tank you can

get as much or as little water as wanted,

quickly, cheaply and without discom-

fort.

Why not save your own coal, your

country's coal and give your family

this comfort, this year?

short illness. Funeral services »BC Qi mm m ousiness «"'W a
'f.

nil bo held this Friday afternoon. at ^-'^'^fiden^ bV
those closely associated with him.

Mr. Wingate was a member of the

Harvard Club and the Winchester

Country Club.

The funeral services were held at

the Wingate residence on Stratford

road Wednesday afternoon at 2.45

and were attended by a host of

friends. The service was conducted

by Rev. Frederic Gill of Arlington.

Manv noted men in college and busi-

ness" circles were present to pay a

last tribute to the young man, among
them being Mr. J. L. Richards, nresi-

i
dent of the Boston Consolidated Gas

Co.; Charles Skentelbery, chief of

the marine department of the N. E.

Coal & Coke Co.; Mr. Richard Gro-

zier of the Boston Post; Mr. and Mrs.

E A. Grozier; Mr. Robert Grant,

to mean to our own.
Americans behind the wire of Ger-

man prison camps are less uncomfor-
table because of the packages sent
them by the Red Cross through
Switzerland.
Troops which have marched day

after day on the long road to help
the British and French beat back
the invasion have learned to bless

the Red Cross for the rest and re-

freshment stations it has established
in France on all the routes our army
uses.

It is the Red Cross which takes the
unconscious bleeding form out of "no

The Annual Meeting of the Aux-
iliary occurred Wednesday at the
First Congregational Church. A good
attendance was engaged in sewing
on army work until noon when a
basket lunch and hot coffee was en-
joyed by all. The business meeting
occurred in the afternoon and the
reports for the year were read, among
them the following from the work
committee: ninety-three pillowslips
for Morgan .Memorial, one hundred
and eight towels hemmed, one dozen
hospital shirts for Dr. Ransom's hos-
pital in Franco, donated $25 to the
work of the Special Aid, twenty-four
sleeveless shirts for French Relief.

The material for the above articles
were all paid for from the Auxiliary
funds. The Auxiliary also donated
several days to Special Aid sewing.
The meeting voted to meet monthly
during the summer to sew for the
war and also to give a monthly sum
for material. The following officers

were elected:
President, Mrs. Anna Dunning;

Secretary, Miss Eugenia Elliott;
Treasurer, Mrs. Annie Blood.

Vice-Presidents:

—

F'irst Congregational Church, Mrs.
Geo. Purrington; Second Congrega-
tional Church, Mrs. J. H. Tolman;
Baptist Church, Mrs. Geo. Weld;
Methodist Church, Mrs. Robert Dov-
er; Bniscopa! Church, Mrs. W. H.
Edwards.

fVI 'H'' I f^L.

12
PRICE QUOTATION

Mixi*<l Hhkh
N«hvh|ih|h r ibun<tlt*dl

MuKHZilK"
Kuhlx-r Tin*
Until.-. I mixed)
MIxkI Iron
Mi-tals of nil kinrtu

.1(1-

-3 cent* per II).

!'v cento per lb.

t!l( cento \*<r ('

S4.no-M.fi0
12-tfi cento eu.

cento prr C.

HAM I 111 AI HI

president of the N. E. Coal & <l°
ke

.

Co.; Mr. H. II. Stinson, chief of

transportation of the N. E. Coal &
Coke Co. In addition there were

present delegations from Harvard

and Phillips Exeter and Messrs.

Olney. F^berle, Lamper and Phinney,

business associates.

The floral offerings were remark-

able for their beauty and quantity,

and included gifts from members of

the New England Coal & Coke Co.,

Phi Pdta Society of the High School,

former baseball captains at Harvard
College, the Jacoby Club, Boston Con-

solidated Gas Co., and many others.

The pall bearers were F. Lambert

Hunt and Robert C. Barr of Win-
chester. Lio -t. Robert V. Bean, f>r-

n'erly of Winchester; Lieut RcV-rt

St B. Rovd. a roommate at Harvard;
Arthur W. Rolfe. U. S. N.. of Arling-

ton; Walter I. Badger of Winchester

and Lieut. Henry Mason, formerly

of Winchester.

By order of the Selectmen, the

flags on the Common an I on the Win-
chester Town Hall were fl iwn at half

mast as a token of the esteem :n

which Mr. Wingate was held by his

townspeople. The burial was in

Wildwo 1 • 1
Cemetery.

TODAY & TOMORROW—(FRI—SAT)
GEORGE BEBAN in

** One More American *

An Original Production of Tears and Laughs

CHARLIE CHAI'LIN in

<< n • j .1. _ c »

No. 9 of "SON OF DEMOCRACY" Series

Hearst Pathe News

NEXT WEEK—MONDAY & TUESDAY

A DeLuxe Double Feature Program

Vivacious VIVIAN MARTIN in

" The Petticoat Pilot
"

A Queer. Quaint Story of Old Cape Cod

And On The Same Bill

SESSl'E HAYAKAWA in

rhe Honor of His House "

L'p To The Standard of His F'amous Productions

Hearst Pathe New*

Coming Next Week—Wed—Thura

EVELYN NF.SBIT and Her Son Rl'SSELL THAW
In The Film Story of Her Own Life

" Redemption "

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.
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SUNDAY SERVICE.

Boiton edict, 10 B-t," .i ' i
-i Tnnson.. '» *>is)«ac<

Rdsriti mi sissy i»o» . • t ••-••'» B'a'Mt
'

Nm. Suwri W. M..C , '. I
"-"""> C""nat.i Ut«

M Critic, M...T. i I I "a"'. P-»..l.;.tijr.,-« trull

C«., Mailt C. A. la-.-, •» S. U«»'»». * I "*•••-« *• '"•

I. Cwaalsf. T. f C S t«re»y. anj w, o'H-r •

town WmchMtl' oaoLi.. * oil.;*, f '< : S S:,ai

ilar, Ttl. W.». lose, .n W.nelistlr' 20 l«'t

Falmouth, Mass.
v

next
-I hn

I.OHT. A LI... - .
.•!

! in. •••>.•! v h.a-1

between l-wi*. I '•••< a'.d > .i-v • . ..t..;..i

Church, on W.-.li.. . I I inner p learn

telephone Win. • «. IV'

LOST. On .r..:a> in 11 ! a child
-

*

sweater, blue Inmin.l. It.-tjrn t.. Mar
Ollua-. Reward. It*

I.OHT. Flnv pin of i?n»ii. ••Id anil eiiam-

el. Un«t probiibh between . - Washington
street anil 105 Highland avenue via '>f Win-
throp ami Mason -tic-i* Ka-ward. Tel.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale atreet Tel. 639-
M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, May 19. Whit Sunday.
8.00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Church School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer ar.d

1 Sermon.
I Monday, May 20. The Kphinhany
1 Circle will meet in the Parish House
'

at 2 30 p. m.
1 Wednesday. May 22. The annua!
meeting -if St. Barbara's Chapter will

he held at the Country Club at 12.30.

Basket lunch.

The Annua! Sale nf the Epiphany!
Circle will be held in the Parish

'

i House • n Saturday, May 25 at 3 p. m. I

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CIllRCH

At the First Congregational church
Sunday morning at I'M.'., the Rev.

Vice-President of

•nienc« fr..ni hoat
if you locate j.iur auinnu-r horn,

on the east short of liuzzard's Hay. Two
houiM fr.»m Boston; c.h,I southw'est breezes
Hllll warm hat). in*. S-e&shore ami count r>
combined, backyruund i f wooded hills. The
air .. Ptnurnnlde :..r its purity and health-
KivinK iiualities. Isata carefully restricted I

can i.e'. r be crowded. i-hurmiri* driven over
line riwi*. Sunset Views over Uie bay. Ideal
restful location. Town water, telephone. George W. KaV.
electric iiyat. Also one attractive new a-room piedmont College. Georgia, will be

^'owlie"
l,KSy

"' ' the speaker. Mr. Kay will .-peak on
s. s. LANliLEY , "Side-Tracked Americans." and will

79 Milk street, Boston. .Mn*s._
.

|
tell of the lives of the mountain
Whites of the South. Mr. Ray is a

19 Ht

Maul for general housework.
Apply at ( nluinet road nr

n. 4.V.M. It

Wii

WANTED.
No washing,
telephone Win.

WANTED. A small family wishing to In-

CBte in Winchester desires n amirle house of

6 to H r<«>m» in wr— I noi.-huorhoud. prefer-

ably under *4tl per month. Can furnish the

last of reference*. Box D, Star Office.

WANTED. A young girl u. assist in liitht '
"tne, time loans

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Winchester Trust Company of

Winchester, Mass., at t. . close of
business, May 10, 1918, as ren-
dered to the Bank Commissioner.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Assets

t'. S. and Mass Honda
Other stocks and Louis
I,oni... on real estate
Demulld loans with collateral
Other deniunil loans
Time loans with collateral

housework for a few hours, every morning
Apply at la Hillside avenue. Tel. Win. In

i Overdrnftai
Hanking

lixturi*
Asm-

furnttur

ilue t:i,
n..;iiu oni

ami

6I.M0.00
9U.SM.0ii
127.350.00
40.91IS.SS

34,1111.33

68.621.34
I&6.729.97

46.92

WANTED. Oeiieral I semaiil in family

of four. No washing. Sen-hore ill Rummer.
6 Black Horse Terrace Tel. 11" fur ap-

pointment. It

WANTED. A
»i,.l with liifiil h...i .

dn n. Tel in I«47. tt

r.si.l.

"WANTED. Onriiue -p.

vement to I ........n road.

apnble maid Ui lis-

h ami can- of rhil-

oi call at I Msple
If

•ii-

WANTED. \ maul for general houwwork.
Apply to Mrs. lieu II Smith. 82 Kverett

avenue. 11

WANTED. Colored maid for general work

in siiihiI apartment. I'eoph just moved to

Winehesla-r. Tel. Iliifi-W. If

WANTED. A maid for general h.nisework.

Mrs. I>r.-st..a Cottin. 41 Oxford strwt. I'hone

Safe de|K»it vaults 10.000.00
Premium account 475.23
Other assets K9U.O0
1 from reserve bunks 3S.r,40.74

Hue from other banks 61.531 70
i ash : Currency mid .-• 22.sfiS.55

( l.ei ks on other hunks .

.

I.V1.72

Other msh item l.lfis :is

*744...:i7.M

Liabilities

Capital st.«;k 100,000.00

Surplus lun.l . 25.OOU.00
Undivided profits, h-ss expenses,

inta-rivt mid Uixes ..."1

|>epi«ita idt'iiiunill,

Subji.vt to rhawk 522.548.52
Cerltllcabs ..1 de|H*.it 2.500.00
Cerlifllsl ch.s-k- 2.132.00

Ilue to other banks . . . 2:.u».'.>;i

Iiiviiiends unpaid • • 6am
Kills payable, iiiclu.ln.u certitl-

rkks •! deposit po-senlliu!

3 llillaide Av

p. South Mi.
V> i 141-W .

inyll..'t

WANTED. Molhe
llllsevvol k v il l Hi

to Uie ! io h foi

helper or ueilelnl

.ho is willinK l«i v<<

tiie summer \pply Tut*,

day. Mrs. II. A. Cislilard. 12 Woleoll r.*jl.

WANTED. 'I«" ma his who ore vvillinn in

wo t.. the beach. Apply to Mr,. J. W. Wal-
ters. 40 Wildw.«>d si." t. 11

' ROOKKEEPER WANTED. \ younu eirl

for || I-.. Itookkcepint.- at once Please ap-

ply to Mystic Vail, y llanu'.', rt:U Mam street.

Il.i. ..f Tru.sl.es
War Loan i'

Other liabiht...

Kor the IiiSI lb

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Assets

Public fun.ls. bonds and not, s

Other assets ...

Deposits ill bans- and tiu-l

Companies
Cash ui. Irene:, an. I s|iccie) ....

lleposits

IllU-resl, rents.
eApellsl-s

etc., less current

CANOE FOR SALE. 1.

condition . mahoiian> ducks

and II back lioiir.ls I I \ i

If

FOR SALE. Oak iliniiiurisim furniture.

Hall and bnliiN.ni furniture, wlu.-s jars and
jelly itlasses. Tel. Win. 1150 or call at 2

KaiuriJey. If

FOR SALE. Oak buffet, nearly new, in

KishI condition. Tel. Melrose 190. It

FOR HALE. Tomato Plants. Come and

«et them duir fresh from the mound. 2.ic

IM-r ilinen. Louis CapuiH-, 11 Middlesex St..

WinrhuHta-r. It

FOR SALE. Two sturdy 4 months old pitta

and also no incubator. Tel. Win. 2f3-W.
If

Then pel
k inchest. Mass, May ML 1H1*.

.uslly apiKiared Ouvrliai E. Xlur-

. Frank A. Cuttiiui, Pres.. and

peaker of exceptional interest and
power.
Sunday School. Two sessions, one

at 9.30 a. m. Another ut 11 o'clock

for children 3-7 years of age.
Evening worship at 7 o'clock. Mr.

j

Chidley will review Flewelling's book
"Christ ami the Dramas of Doubt." i

The book deals with the problem of

human suffering. Mrs. Ada Belle
Child will sing.

The Women's Bible Class will meet
Tuesday in the Vestry from 10-4 t.>

sew for War Relief work. Bask.',
lunch.

Mid-Week Worship Wednesday at
3-i.noo.iiu

! 7.45 p. m. The Pastor and others
will review the Conference at Wor-
cester.

Thursday afternoon a social for

the boys and irirls of the Children's
Missionary society at the home of

Miss Gladys Foils, 4.". Wildwood St..

at 4 o'clock.

Boy Scouts, Troop !?, Tower Room
at 3.30 Friday. Robinson L. Whit-
ten, Scout Master.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHI RCII

The services in this church for the
coming Sunday will be as usual.

;

Preaching services both morning and
evening, in the morning at 10.30 and I

in the evening at 7 o'clock. To all

these services the public is most cor-
dially invited. All seats are free..

The Sunday School meets at \2
.

noon. This church is endeavoring
,1." with increasing success to make its

Sunday School most highly efficient.
J1,1";

'
l

:
Npw members are being added con-

'''
' Stantly, and the thoroughly graded
courses of s'.udy, with competent
teachers, makes the School one of 1

the best. Those not attached to oth-

1

2,50(1.1.10 ev schools are invited to this one.
" '" For the week. The usual mid-week

;

•..•.•....."j service on Wednesday evening at
I....S..U 7.4.1 in charge of the pastor. A ser- !

Si. ,,,„ r . vice of song and devotion is held with '

a short talk by the pastor,

i The annual meeting of the W, II.
I

9.159.6* m. S. of the Cambridge District will
j

.,, be held on Thursday. May 23, in the;
Newton M. K. Church with sessions'

$9.11*1 in both morning and afternoon. In the

I

morning reports from the- various
departments will he given. In the
afternoon Dr. K. A. Elliott of Cam-

is.-'

1,17.1

2.'i,iioi>.-.w

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

SAFE DEPOSIT

BOXES

STORAGE

VAULTS

Capital . . . .

Stockholder's Liability .

Surplus and Profits

$100,000
100,000

Our

Savings Department
offers

Correspondence invited

HOl'RS
x V M. to 4 I". M.

» A. M. to » P. M. Saturday!

DIRECTOR'S
Frank A. Outtinii. President J.imes W. Kusscll V ce-PiciiJcnt
Iraiik I. Ripley. Vice-President t lurlcn I Ituirctt. 1i.us.uier
I reeland K. Hovey Frederic S. Snydci Ralph F. J..i.Iiii

George ^. Fernuld f harlrs H. Svmmes
Fred L. Puttee Arthur A. Kidder

Telephone Winchester 1080

SELECTMEN'S MEETINGS. i

No Definite Action Reported as Re-

sult of Winchester Elm Protest.

t runk I.. Kipley, .lumen W. Ku— eii. F'reelaml
.
hriilge will speak on "Some Home

k. Moves, t hus n synim.*. Arthur a. Kid-
I Missionary Experiences."

iler. Ileti. A. leriml.l and rred I., rnliee.
,

_, •' ... '. .. . .

dirwtun of the winchmter Trust c... and I here will be a meeting of the
nude ukth that the t..ree..inir Ktatenwnt. I>> Official Board at the close of the

knZi.^,.nd
,,

h.d
i

?er
trUi

' "' l "'S, "f """ Evening service, 8 o'clock, on Sunday.
Important business.

kiiowledxc tand belief.

liefwre me,
T. Price Wilson,

N«t«r> Puldii

Kill! SAI.K. Ti.nintai i.lnnts. liunnyueiit

•ml Mime |). W. (iui'lley, 13 HimiiiKWiiy St.

Tel. i.lO-W. Winrht*ter. my II, at*

FllII HALF7. A Huditsnn portnble Kiiraire

In excellent condition. S. A. Vunner, 61

Parkway. mch22.tf

At'TO F'OR II IKK. New i-pnaoenKer car.

Ijow ratin. will it.> anywhere. K. A. llark.
137 GeurKV strwt. Tel. Medford ith*.W. 4t«

Charter No. 11103.

REPOET OF m CONDITION OP

FIRST OF CHRIST

chusetts, at the close o
May 10, 1018.

HESOUHCES
l.ouii* and dlwuunU, $201,622.45
'l otHl Imiiia J26J.622 45

V . S. bond* and eertiHeaku of

indebU'dnea* owned and un-
liledkod I5.li00.iiw

. I'remium on t*. S. bond*
rOK RENT, tlaraae on Wwl Side, Ja... I'uymenU actually made on l.ib-

11 Willow »tria't llleur cor. Wildwood ami ,-rty 4'a la! bond* *250.1UI

Fleta-her street*. I Kent reasonable. Apply I Swurities other than U. S. bonds
en pri«iii»e*. or Tad. Will. 344-W. a.">.tf t iiirludiiiK sparks I owned

uiild»lKed *4.»l2..'..i

Services in church building oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
May 19—Subject: "Mortals and

1
Immortals."

the Winchester National Bank at
j

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Winchester, in the State of Massa-

j

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.
on Reading Room also in Church

,
building, open from 2 to 5 daily,

i
All are welcome.

250.00

TO LKT. 'a houae corner Ftwon utrret and
Outlaid' avenue, electric light, furnace hint.

Tel. Wl«. 244-W. mch22.U

TO LET. Tenement of S n«nn». newly T«-
la-r.d and painted. All m.alern improve-

,

aieuu. T.-l. 3«-M. my3. tf
I
»>««

TO I.ST. One-half d.mble house at 111

laH-kariin atrwK. six rooms, steam hint, fruit

trees, araiw Nine*, rent J17.IHI. Telephone
Win. 12BS-W, or call at S Wiliwn itreot

It

FOR KENT. A lint of 7 room* and hath:
cmil ratine «nd irn*. Kent tl« per month
Tel 127. K. Wlnchwter. If

TO LET. One-half double
Thompson street. Inquire at 7

or Tel. K07-M, Winchester.

houae, 21

Lew i* road
It'

TO LET. One-half double house, a room*,
newly |»|anal and paintiai. All modern im-
|in>M*iieiit«. Tel. 3S-M.

My3,tf

Cadlateral Truat and other noU*
of corporations issu.al for not
law* than (INK YF.AK nor more
thuu TIIKhK YfeARS" time

HS.731.25
Totnl bond*, securitiea. etc.. other

than 15, S
Federal Reaerye Hank
ent of subaa-riptioti I .

Value of bunkum house J5.H63.75
K.pnty in Iwnkinn house $".663.;

5

F'uruiture and lixtures
Law I ul reserve with I'eileral

ltu*er\e Hank
Cash in vuull and net amount*

title from rational banks .

Net amounts due from hunks.
bunkers, and trust companies

(.'bavls* on other banks in the same
city or town as rcportinK Imnk

Total M9.77s.72
Check* on banks lia-atail ouUide

of city or town of reporting
bank and . ther cash Items . .

War SaviiiK* I'crtilieataW and
Thrift Stamps actually owned

Other assets, ii an..

Total

SECON I) CON C.REGATIONA I,

CHURCH
j

Sunday May 1!», KU0 a. m. Morn-
e.000.00

|
ing worship, preacher Rev. John D.
Clinton. Sermon for children
"Rocks." Sermon, "What You and
I Think."

12 m. Sunday School.
<• p. m. Christian Endeavor.

Leader, Miss Jessie Dearborn.
7 p. m. EveningService. Preach-

' er Rev. Clinton. Subject, "Hopes."
24.64375

j

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
I.HMMHI

j
Public service of worship at 10.30

5.663 75 »• m - The Rev. Addison Moore, D.
6,341.04 D.. of Schenectady, N. V„ will preach.

12 obi 62 I

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
*

;
This is anniversary week. Pro-

2W127 27
;
grams for the meetings are in the
calendar for May.
On account of these meetings the

K.&.4S
j

Tuesday meeting of the Ladies'
Friendly Society will be omitted.

10.

TrlNKMKJST r"K KKMT. In Klmwood
avenue. !• ria.m* and hath. Apply to tlianve „
A. Itarrnn. 26 Winthrop street Tel. Win. 3S1- Capital slock i

M or Reach 2X60. tf

' ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPINfi.
J'urnisheil or unfurnishial. hot water h,-Bt.

•Iivtrir lights. Kas for cookintt. Tel 1041-M.
MylS.jf

POR RENT. F'urnisheal roaw. electric

IlKhU. hot water heat, bath r.<..m floor T-l

Win. 1044-M. Myle.2t«

TO LET—WEST SIDK. .'> minut-s from
Wdu-emere Station Onc-hnlf double house

In excellent c«ndith>n. Fine uurden. irr»|«-«.

Rent $35 or $10 with a Karaite. Phone Ms.
W. :t

TO LET.
centre. \p
OHIce.

Star
Mvl7.tf

KPTU'K IS UFRFRY RIVEN that the sub-

Scrilvr has lawn duly ui point.sl executrix nf

the will of EliMhcth t> Sutherland late of

Wiiic' ester in the County of Middlesex. Av-
Cense 1. t.stjlte. and h:i« taken U»«n her*. If

ttiat trust h> itivinit bond, as the law .Pre-'s

All l eraons having demands mw>n the estate

of •aid diveas.sl are her,b> required to ex-

hil. t the same . and nil ia>rson* Indebted t"

aid i-state are called U|«>n to make payment
to

Helen S. Parsons. Executrix.

C-o fiiHi Stanley Harvey,
215 11a rr later* Hall. Hoston

m U
- ^ Myl7-3.

20 00

X>.144.'j4

$357.512 41"

LIABILITIES.
aid in S 90.000.00

Surplus fund 15.174 s2

Net amounts due to banks, bank-
ers, and trust companies ... .

Individual deposit* subject to

check
t'crtitWutes of deptvit du< in less

than SO ilays i other than f..r

money borrow «1 1

Other demand deposits . •

Total of demand de|«wit* other
than bank deiHwit*. subjivt to

Reserve *U*.2ft7.4+
Certlflcates of uVj«*it oiUiet than

for money borrowwii
Other tune dc;sisits ..

Total of time deposit* subject to

Kawrve W6.08u.22
War loan deiaslit account $10,000
Other U. S . deposits. Including

deposit* of I'. S ilLsbursink- of-

ficers

WINCHESTER 8AVINRS BANK
In compliance with the requirements of

Chapter .•.!«'., Section 4(1. Act* of 1008. as
amended by Chapter 401. Section «. Act* of
IDOli, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Act* of
1012. notice i* hereby Kiven of the Iraw of
iwss b<»ik Nu. 14015

WILLIAM R. PRIEST.
Treasurer

It*

42.'*»('0

16.H2.60

22.325 on
73.735 .2

if the above named
r that the above

best of my knowl.

T-slal

State ..f Massachusett,
County of Middlesex

I. H K. Ball. Cashier
bank, do solemnly Sw
statement is true to tl..

edKe and belief

II E. Ball. Cashier,
Correct Attest

Hollia L. Riddle.
Edmund C. Sanderson.
William A. Kneeland. Divrcbm

Subscribed and sworn
17th day of May. istv

T. Price Wilson.
Notary Public

My commission expires August 15, 1924.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Middlesex, as.

PRORATE COl'RT
To all persons inta'rested in the estate of

Nicholas T Aiadlonio late of Winchester
in said County, deceased

:

Whereas Harold D. A|a>llonlo the adminis-
trator of the ,.*t*te of said deceased, has pre-
sa-ntasl for allowance, the account of hi« ad-
ministration uiam the estate ,.f said decwised:
You ar.. hereby cited ta. uj.|»iir at a Pro-

bate Court, p. be held at Cambridge in sai.l
C.-unty. on the third day of June A. D. IMS.
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cau-.
if any >•.! have, why the same should not l»

allow. .I

And said sdminist, atair is nnlered to servi
thf citatia-n b, del'verinn a cop» thereof b>
all i,rs..r,« i"t Us! in the estate fourteen
.!.,>- :.! lenst before said Court. ..r by publish
ii>|! the same once in each a.u. f..r three sue-
• ive w.s-k-. in the Winchester S'ar a news-
|«|a-r published in Winchester the last pub-
lication t • be one day at least before sum
Court, and by mailing, lawt-paid, a ropy ..f

this cita'i-n to all known person* interestasl
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, F:s.| . First
before me this

j Judire of .said I curt, this eleventh day of May
in the year one thousand nine hundrad and
eiirhta^'n.

V M ESTY. Renista-r
My 17.31

10.000,00

ISR7.512 is

May 13, i:»is.

The Hoard met at 8.10 p. in. All

present.
Church Street T-i •: The following

citizens tif the Town appeared before
the Hoard in regard to the Hoard's
recent vote ordering the removal of

the tree on Church street opposite
t! v VV'nterfield Building:

r* !' -.. Herry Samuel W. Mcf'all.
i nvt-- :• of M-.issacluisetts, Messrs.

V. Pratt. 11 Willow street; A.
Foster, 10 Cabot street; Char'es R.

Main, ^1 Prospect street; F. E. Get-
ty, 483 Main street; W. C. Lee, 7 i

Pine street; W. I). Sullivan, <?4

Fletcher street; John Challis, 90
Bacon street; C. E. Fish, Curtis
street; F. A. Cutting, Oak Knoll; '

Charles E. Barrett, 88 Bacon street;
!

M. H. Lombard. !)2 Church street;
j

(ieorge A. Fernald, 82 Bacon street;

William K. B'.odgett, :.2fi Main I

street; Dr. H. Adams Gale, Swan
road; Dr. Arthur V, Rogers, Swan
roatl; A. P. Weeks, 42 Rangeley; E.
II. Stone, 100 Cambridge street; John
S. Blank. 4 Myrtle street; Wm. S.

Forbes, Swan road; Stephen Thomp-
son 15 Pine street; Wm. I. Palmer,
Myopia road; Dr. Daniel C. Dennett,
7 Washington street; W. A. Bradley.
H Blackhorse terrace; D, N. Skillings,
Mt. Vernon street; Vincent Farns-
worth, 8 Wedgemere avenue; A. A.
Kidder, 29 Everett avenue; George
W. Collamore, 12 Wildwood street; II.

S. Chapman, 3 Salisbury street;
Harry G. Bigelow, 8 Francis Circuit;

; E. U. Harrington, 5 Warren street;

I

W. Adriance, 12 Norwood street; F.

C. Hindes. (ilen road: and James
Nowell. IK Stratford road. Mrs. E.

U. Harrington. 5 Warren street;
Mrs. W. Adriance. 12 Norwood street;

Mrs. D. C. Dennett, 7 Washington
street; Mrs. A. Woodside, 30 I^banon
street; and Miss Elsie Wulkop. 41

Calumet road appeared at this hear-

Besides the above named persons,
all the members of the Water Board,

; the Chief of police. Town Counsel Ro-

|

land H. Sherman; former Town Coun-
sel Charles F. Hutch and the Supt. of

|
streets, T. Parker Clarke were also

I
present.

His Excellency Governor McCall,
1 Miss Wulkop. Messrs. Lombard,
! Forbes. Cutting. Stone. Weeks. No-
! Well, (iale. Palmer. Adriance and Lee
j
all spoke in opposition to the removal

|

of the tree and Mrs. Woodside read
the following vote passed by the
Fortnightly at its regular meeting
held on May 13, 1918.
"To The Honorable Board of Select-
men. Winchester, Mass.

Gentlemen:

—

At the reirular meeting of "The
Fortnightly" today May 13. 1918, the
following motion was offered by

;
Miss Wulkop and unanimously adop-
ted:—

"I move that the chair appoint a
• committee of three to wait on the
I
Honorable Board of Selectmen to-

night, to protect against tritting
down the elm tree on Church street.

We. the undersigned, appointed as
said committee, respectfully submit
this protest.

I/irence M Woodside
Chai-man of Civics Commit ee

Elizabeth R. Dennett
Elsie Wulkop.

Messrs. Farnswortn and Skillings
spoke in favor of its removal.
No definite action was taken al-

though it was iiiggeted that the
matter I* put to a vote in a special
Town Meeting.

Letters in re<*ard to this tree Wire
received from Dr. Clarence J. A'len.
Trte Warden Samuel S. Symmes,

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

TODAY AM) SATI'RDA

V

"Jilted Jcanneitc"

THE SON OF DEMOCRACY
"A I' resident's Answer"

LOU TELLEGEN
"The Long Trail"

FIxtra 5-RctI Feature

MON—20—MAY—21—TUE8

BARBARA CASTLETON end

HOBERT HENLEY
" Parentage"

THE EAfaLE'8 EYE

BlUI* Rhodes "A PEACH * A PILL"

Screen Telegram

WED—22—MAY—23—THt'RS

"Amarllh; of Clothesline Alley
"

Mack Sennet Comedy
"HIS HIDDEN PURPOSE"

Happy HolllRan Cartoon

Screen Teletmim

Theatre
Arlington

Here indeed Is ii Film that is Dilforent

One you will remember -

One you will tnlk about -

One you will recommend -

A TRUE PICTURE OF LIFE

Human to the ere, its ehHi-ncterx ft"

through the drama <>f life like you and
your neiirhlHirs.

Was

99

privately an. I met with the

approval of representatives of the

Ministry and the Woman's Club of
Arlington and the Fortnightly Club
p't Winchester.

WLL BE SI OWN AT

Theatre
Arlington

Next Monday and Tuesday

Every Adult should

Any child can Hue it

I' se them on your correspondence, one, two
or three stars 100 — 10 cent*

fmeat Dudley Chase
.Maker of Cards for all occasions)

Owner of exclusive rights to manufacture
Service Stamps. For sale at

WILSON THE STATIONERS
Or at most good shops in other towns and cities

MILNE the FLORIST

CHOICE FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS. The best

place to buy your spring bedding plants. Orders taken

now for Memorial Day, wreaths and bouquets. First class

reasonable price.

and A. T. Downer and also a petition

siirned by the puniN ami teachers of

Miss Emerson's Private School, pro-

testing against the removal of this

tree.

Collector of Taxes Dept. Collector:

The Hoard appointed Mr. William
II. Stinson. 1« Myrtle street, Collec-

tor "f Taxes of the Town of Win-
chester, to till out the unexpired term
of Mr. F. Nelson Hawley who recent-

ly resigned. Mr. Stintaon \< to begin
his duties on Monday. May 20, lUl".

Weigher of Coal and Measurer of

Wood & Bark: A letter was received

from Mr. Charles A. Lane, Treasurer

of the Parker & I^tne Company ask-
ing that Mr. William E. Johnson, be:

granted a license as sworn weigher..
Under suspension of its ru'es the
Hoard appointed Mr. Johnson,
Weigher of <"oul and also Measurer
of Wood & Bark, for th,; year ending;
March '.!. 1919.

Meeting adjourned at 11.50 p„ m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Seler-.men.

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, builder. TeL
922-W. ap5,tf
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SOLDIER'S .LETTERS

interesting Account* From Winches-

ter Hoys in France

*'>
: <iT.cv. here on the Atlantic Ocean."
"Thoujfhts turning towards horns';"

April 1st, 1948.

Rear Mother.:

It is now .'!-p. m. and we are hastily

»; «»• ling for soniewhere on the other-
-. >i.\ not knowing j.ist when- we are
poing. Left Camp Laurel at 0.30 p.

i . Thursday evening March 28th,

arriving at Jersey City 6.00 a.

i . the next morning. We boarded
t •• ferry there and went down to the

doc! • .-it Hoboken, where we went a-

: .(ir.l tlii - large ocean liner. Laid

ii i-r in dock ' r'day i!i.:ht and sailed

Saturday nigh! p- m., stayed

., ,i on
'

•!•• •. i i ! bid old New York

oo l-bye. Th • Statu i of Liberty cer-

tainly d d 'ook line but it will look a

great deal better the time I see

it When 1 awoke the next morning
th:it could he seen was water and

l-.e other btwts with us. Yesterday,

"Easter Sui lay," was spent very

cpieily. All days are alike on the

water. Tie boat is pretty well

crowded with soldiers, having, I be-

lieve, HO " "ii board. Sleep pretty

v ell down 'ii the hold. It is very

v arm a* r.i: rhi and one hardl> needs

s»ny bed e'.o;h'"= it all. This morning
till" ships st p-ed arid had target prac-

t iv, getting .n t-im for any subma-
rines thai v.v may run up against.

\\ >- ar.- also g.iirr to have practice

ilis afternoon for abandoning the

ship. 1 am due to get oh a raft "if

1 can '" Will continue later,

Tue«d.i> Morning, 10.00 a. m.
Here I am up in 'he Captain's state-

room all al'bi •• lie has a fine mom
4 ut there are al three other f'ap-

t iins in ti
-
. am.« room with him.

What littt" w< •!; I d . I have to d.i in

there. Worked on the payroll till day
Sunday and ye::erday. Now that we
•Hre on our way over we get an in-

crease of 20 per cent., that will make
my pay $.'19 00. The-e eoes the sig-

nal for abandoning ship again. Re-
minds me of the tire drills we used to

liave back in Grammar school, but it

is a litt'e different here in trying to

Vet about 9000 men off a ship safely.

1 was excused from drill this morning.
When we get into the war zone I un-
derstand we wear our life belts all

the time and have drill three or four
•times daily.

1 believe »' 1 have gone considerably
Houth becau ie it seems very warm. I

am unable to tell you just what the
name of the ship is. but will say that

H belongs to the Germans ami is some
tine boat. Seems pretty good to be
transporting our troops on a German
boat. We have had wonderful weath-
er so far. The ocean today is just
like Mystic lake on a windy day. We
oat twice a day, between 7 a. m. and
*.( 00 a. m. in the morning and 2.30 p.

m. and 1.00 p. m. in the afternoon.
They have been feeding us pretty
well, Have an orange or apple most
every day. Have also hail plenty of
Tbutter. In the evening we all sit on
the floor in the dining room and sing.

This evening there is to he a band con-
cert. Have to be in our bunks at 9.00

p. m. and all lights must be out. No-
ticed this morning that my life-pre-

server was torn, but don't think that I

twill have to use it.

Wasn't it line that I could see Duke
just before I left? Was surprised
to see him and he couldn't have turned
up at a more important time. As we
laid there in the dock at Hoboken I

thought if I could only get over to

•Brooklyn for a few hours, so close to

.you all, but I might as well have l>een

miles away, as to seeing you. You
will have to pass my letters around as

1 will lie unable to write many now.
Don't suppose that you will get this

letter until sometime around the first

of May. My address will be the
name, only at the bottom you will put

A. E. F.,— that means American Ex-
peditionary Force. See Adner and
Warner Wayne every once in a while.

Pretty lucky that you came down as

you did. Would have hated to have
gone without, seeing you again; wish I

could have seen you all. Most all

these other boats with us are from
New York and I was wondering if

Harold was on any of them. Was
talking to the colored sailor who takes

care of this room this morning and he
tells mo that he was on the Tuscania
when she went down. He was in the

water 20 minutes. I asked him if the
water was cold, and he said, "Laudy,
man. your'e so dam scared you don't

stop to think about the water."
Wednesday, April 3rd. 12.30 noon.

Well, here I am again adding a lit-

tle more to this letter. The old ship
started to roll and several of the boys

have been sick. The wind has been •

Mowing very hard. Last night we
had a band concert and a little vaude-

ville show. There will be one every i

night between the hours of (5.00 p. m.
*nd 8.30 p. m. The fellow that you
heard sing at the grand-stand the
Sunday you were down to the Camp,
sings quite often. He sang that

»anie song last night, "Somewhere
in France there's a lily." Saturday,
the 0th of April, we are going to have
some entertainment. That will be

the annniversary of the ending of

the first year of war for the United
States.

This morning we had abandon
ship drill. While up in the for-

ward part of the boat a large wave
crashed against the side and we all

got soaked. Just at present the

.

boat is rolling so it reminds me of
|

the Virginia Reel at Revere Beach. ,

Felt a little weak this morning but
|

do not think 1 will be sick. There
,

is one more boat in our party now;
joined us yesterday afternoon. It

j

is a transport that sailed from Phil-

,

adelphia. There are now seven in

all. Had a pretty poor breakfast
j

this morning; all we got was
!

beans, bread, coffee and an apple.

When you write give me the

;

.lame and address of those people
j

in England, because I expect to go
;

there before I come home. Was
talking to one of the sailors this

morning and he said it would prob-

,

ably take about 14 days for the trip.

We will be in the war zone for two
days and three nighu, but will

"No other organization

since the world began has

ever done such great construc-

tive work with the efficiency,

the dispatch , the understand-

Mg> often under adverse cir-

| as has

in France ,by the

Red Cross in

Here

le of the United States during the week beginnin
May 20:

The organization of more base hospitals and ambulance companies; r "~' n

The recruiting and training of nursing personnel for service in the army and navy medical corps;

The increased production of surgical dressings, hospital garments, knitted goods, etc., for our
army and navy at home and abroad;

The care of dependent families of soldiers and sailors, over 100,000 of which are now being
helped by the Red Cross;

The study of the problem of crippled soldiers and sailors;

Providing canteen service for troops en route; id|B
Feeding American prisoners in enemy countries;

Procuring casualty information for the relatives and friends of wounded soldiers;

Nursing service for convalescents;

And relief for our Allies, such as canteen service, tubercular work, hospital supplies and various
other forms of assistance.

medium of communication between the ;

people of the United States and its army and navy.

CROSS SECOND WAR FUND DRIVE

be pretty well protectsd, as I under-
stand a lot of torpedo boats come
out and encircle the ships.

Saturday Morning 8.00 a. m.

Well, it is quite a while since I

have added anything to this letter

so will attempt to add a few more
lines. The sea is still smooth and
has been all the way so far, but
this morning it is pretty foggy.
Last night the siren blew, as there
came mighty near to having been
a collision. Thursday while work-
ing up in the captain's stateroom I

thought we were hit sure. The
colored fellow who takes care of
this room had just a few minutes
before been in the room fixing the
beds and I had quite a conversation
with him. He said, "Oh, no, you
never want to be scared until you
hear the siren blow and then you
know they have either been hit or
else they see a submarine." Well,
along about 11 a. m. what should go
but the darned old siren and it cer-

tainly did blow. I opened the door
and everybody was running, sailors

especially with their life preservers

on. I made one grand run from
the upper deck way down into the
hold where my life-preserver was,
all the while thinking how cold the
deep blue ocean water would be.

After staying at bunk waiting for

signal to file out. word was passed
around that it was only collision

drill for the sailors. I can tell you
it was quite a relief.

Today there is going to be quite

an entertainment. War was de-

clared one year ago today by the

United States. Am sending you
home some of the little papers they

put out on board ship, which I think

are very interesting. Ws will

have been gone one week tonight at
8.30 and guess it will take us
almost another week before we
land. Am going out on deck now
for a little smoke. Abandon ship
drill at 10.00 a. m. every morning.

April 8th, 1918.

Monday Afternoon, 4.00 p. m.

Dear Mother:
Have not added anything to this

letter since Saturday morning, so
will do so now that I have an op-
portunity. Was frightened again
today, and I have reason to be.

Another fellow and myself were
working up in the Captain's room
when the siren blew six short blasts

and one long, which means Abandon
Ship, submarine in sight. Then

: we immediately heard a shot, which
I was fired from aft of our boat and
' another shot from center. We
j

immediately ran downstairs, put on
1 our life-belts, put our other belt on

|
which carries canteen, first aid

]
pouch and bayonet, and immediate-

;

ly filed up to our getting off place

j
on ship, but come to find out it was

1 nothing but a large whale that had

I

been sighted. We get into the

|
"war zone" tomorrow sometime, I

I
believe, and this will be our last

,
night to sleep with our clothes off.

i Here was the order we got today.

1. Beginning Tuesday morning
everyone on board is required to re-

1 main completely dressed at all

times, day or night.

2. Officers and men will have
with them their life belts and filled

canteens at all times. Canteens
must not be emptied nor shall the
water be used for any purpose
whatever.

8. Visiting between troops and
navy crew, and between army and

navy officers is forbidden except on
duty.

4. Any man found with an
empty canteen shall be disciplined.

5. All troops and crews off duty
shall be considered lookouts, and
they shall report anything suspi-
cious to the nearest lookout station,

and shall remain on deck as much
as possible.

By the time you get this letter I

will be just as the following lines

read:
GOD GUARD YOU

Oh, little head, which used to rest,

So snug and warm upon my breast;
To-night you are, by war's stern

chance,
Pillowed afar — somewhere in

France.

Oh, little boy who used to be
By night and day so close to be!
Those tiny feet for me advance,
Are marching now — somewhere

in France.

There's nothing left me but the
prayer

So often whispered in your ear;
I breathe it now, and hope per-
chance

"Twill answered be — somewhere
in France!

April 11th, 1918.

Thursday Afternoon
We are completely surrounded by

torpedo boats and it is quite a sight

to see those small boats pouncing
around us on the high sea, at times
looking as though they were com-
pletely submerged. From what I

understand guess we are due to

land sometime Sunday, or possibly
Saturday. Y'ou can bet I shall be
glad to get off the boat, aa it cer-

tainly has been one long, tiresome
trip. Am glad that I had some-
thing to do in the office going over,
for the time sure does lag. Don't
forget to send the "Star" once in a
while. You might add a line in

the "Star" so as to let my friends
in Winchester know that I landed
safely. Address all mail as follows:
Private Earle B. Goldsmith,

23rd Regiment of Engineers,
Wagon Company No. 4,

A. E. F.

"Via New York."
I shall be patiently waiting for

letters, so be sure and have all the
family write.

Will close this letter now and will

write you again shortly after we
land.

Love to all, and with the "best
o'luck"

Your affectionate son,
Earle.

APPRECIATES THE STAR

Winchester boys in all branches
of Uncle Sam's service are finding

much comfort and great interest in

the Star. The local paper gives
them the news they desire above all

else. This office is increasing num-
bers of copies each week to our
boys in service in addition to the
many mailed them from their fami-
lies and friends, and the following
letter from William McKee is a
sample of how the paper is appreci-
ated.

May 9, 1918.
Editor of the Star:—

I wish to show my appreciation
in receiving the Star from home.
When I return from France, as I

am in the transport service, it is a

f
reat treat to have the Star waiting

or me.
It would be a great disappoint-

ment if I didn't receive it. It

keeps me in touch with what is

going on in the town and this is

what every man in the service, no
matter where he may be, likes to
know.
To those who have someone in

their family now in the service it is
his or her duty to see that the one
who is willing to do what he can
for them to send them tho Star.
This is more pleasing to him than
his pay day.
We have made five very success-

ful trips and it sure is a great ex-
perience.

I remain,
Wm. Jas. McKee,

U. S. S. Mt. Vernon,
An Atlantic Port.

$200,00 to Morgan Memorial From
Winchester .Couple.

At the dedication of the new
edifice for the Church of All Na-
tions, Wheeler street and Osborne
place, Boston, on Sunday, announce-
ment was made that Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Henry had donatsd $100,-
000 to the church. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry have contributed $200,000 to
the church and other branches of
Morgan Memorial work during the
past two years.

wh* n rear Child Cri**

5? J
n 'K.5\1

*nd r«M«"»ly. you feel wor-
ried. Mother (.ray

1

* Sweet Powden for Chil-
dren Break up Cold* In 24 honrt, Relitva
Jeveruhnej*. Conatipttlon. Teeth in* Diaor.
der», and destroy worm*. Used by Mother* fo»
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WINONA
For

WYONECANIC CAMPS
For Cirls

DENMARK. MAINE C. C. Cobb, Prop

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN HONOR
ROLL

Richard W. Grant. W incheater Representative
Supervisor ol Mum. Public School*

iprV2.lt

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Rag, Bottle,. Rubber*. Old Iron and
all kind* of Meal* and Paper Slock
Automobile Tiie*. Rubber lloic. Books
and Magazine*.

Winchester did its "bit" surely

in subscribing over a million dollars

for bunds of the Third Liberty Loan.
There were lots an 1 lots of sub-

scribers here in Winchester anil we
have endeavored to print the.! all,

and last week we thought we had.

SAVE THE WINCHESTER ELM

Editor of the Star:—I have read
with much interest the articles that
were written by your correspondents
and so kindly published by you
through the columns of the Star for

the benefit of the inhabitants of this

town in regard to the execution of

Winchester's historic elm tree. As

Hut we have received a lot mote of '. "™ of your correspondents asserte 1

names since then and these may be Very recently that the elm tree was

BPSM* JH&tt t ad- jree^O^-gjt ^
our glorious country.

George Washington, took command

• vouo- * • "•• - — — - Cfrv iovori
Send me a posul and I will call, ditiotlal list up 10 the time ol going

l-' Vu".- *

624 Main St.. Miles Block Telephone H75-r. to pres.--:

iPM* 1 Conway.

C. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

•nd all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tl.es, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

w.
Dausrhb
I liHinb*'

(.'hainlw

K.
rbnrobwlin. \

K'lth
,Vill.ird, Mr"
K*' Mar*
V.IUpV. I>l.tri.

Ttu-mpwrii.
Kl M • i

•illai.i .,. .Mi-.

Kii.ir. \. K

Mi IjicI .an,

Ca|s>:.r, h.

Ixalwltn
w. K.
Mr: W.

It V. Mar; V
Mart ii »•:.. H.
Brmili" . Annie
W..H..IT. K. • T,
i »|i man, Mai .

'

K "Ti."-
liuttt-n. SiiifB S.

Rh»w. I'ahsy E.
,'Hnnu'lii, V.

I'aliu

Tel. 504-R Winchester^
f

tk Dealer

li.nn.U, W. \

i liltej. I'

Jordan, K H.

(allalu.il, A. .1

l*>U J.
• Sural- <'.

»\ Ihain II

lb
Mn

NRWSPAPKR
BOOK STOCK
RAGS . . •

RUBBER . .

BOI1LF.S .

AUTO MRF.S .

RUBBER HOSE
14 SWAHTOH STREET

.Wc per IN Iba.

Mc per le» Iba-

2c per Ih.

Jo per lb.

12c per dot.
Jc
I -2c

Telephone 1145-M
mays,W*

Axli'
Ida. I." Mi- M

I Klli'itt. II.

ttutk-r. H. Ii'n C.
1 Uartlctt. K. A.
I Doh.rly. I'.

' Mfiti-isr.il. \

i|H«l*Iluri. .1

•iirry. Alrfm"
• ,it.i...n:.

(•ll'hll

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiaittir. Coitnotor and Stent Masoi

RAVING, RLOORIWO, ROOFINC
In Artificial Bums, Asphalt ami til

Oonrrotn pr««lncts

Sidewalks, Orliesifs, Curbing, Stepi.Eto.

floors for Cellars. S>*hl«s, (fnctiirlen and Wai
lionse*.

KSTIMATEH FX'RNIHH EH

18 LAKE STREET

Wells, Aril

Met "Uity, Mi -

E.
Nash, Dbrotlo
li,lltih..n, A -I.

km*. Mn (V-lina

Unli.-rty. IMIk

THE AMERICAN CRBKll

The following A mo'

penned l»y William
brought him tin- $1.'

by tin- city of Baltin
"Tin- American ("n

the United Slates •

government of the

h\: rrev I was
.r i'HJJ ;-.r..l

|,ri'/.e olft red
• l'.. rea Is :

! I believe in

America as a
by the pe

HAGUE & MANNING
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses NUde to Order and Made Ovet
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-

W

pie, for the people whose just powers
are derived from the consent of the

governed; a democracy in a republic';

a sovereign nation "f ninny sovereign

Suites;

t.f the American furors under that I

historic elm tree in Cambridge. Mass.
;

or in other words, the elm tree on •

Church street is much older that our;
Republic. Benjamin Thompson, bet-

ter known perhaps as Count Rum- 1

ford, the man who gave Germany her '

;ir.-t p lints in efficiency, and his coni-

pani* n Laomi Baldwin, who enirin-

eerel an I built the Middlesex Canal]
land nh-.covered the now famous Bald-

I

win apple, traversed past that tree

twice a lay when they attended Har-
vard College, leaving their home in

Nor h Wuburn in the morning and !

returning a! night. I am aware that
j

< hurch street at that time was per-

haps a narrow lane, but nevertheless

all the town fathers up to the present
• time must have certainly taken pride

,
in preserving that tree,

t Perhaps some of your subscribers
will recall the agitation that arose

I when the Arlington ami Stonehani
' street railway was built. Some folks
' wanted the tree removed at that time
I and to think that the tree stood

;
there long before steam railroads.

|
h.>rM or electric street railways were
lever heard from, The only ditT"-en<-e

lietv eon s-nie men and a mule is that

j
the men do their kicking with their

mouth a- the chairman of the board

i

-if Selectmen asserted in your last

! issue.

I Some fdl.- say on the quiet "cut

lit down, it i- your duty." I would
'

like to suggest that those tree butch-

|ers inform the inhabitants of this

town through the columns of the

Star their reason for demolishing
the how famous elm tree and don';

forget '. i put your signature at the

bottom of your article. It seems t..

me that those people who are clam-

oring for the removal of the tree

seem to think that if some chauffeur

happens to bump into the tree that

the Town will be bankrupt. In my

A ri ANTIC
PAC.ric
MOUNTAIN
PHAIRIF
LA K E
Dixie

FLEET
FLEET
FLEET
FLEETdime »«le ET 3. 2 8^

9 so t<r?V j3Vc£5 >

7 96 TIR«?U>#ILES
744 ,T I R E^*MI CES
372 TIRE M.itES
8 6P TIHE i KM L-ES

»"T
7^ /44 .TIRE lyfiLES

GOO
TESTED TIRES

" ^SbUeT'tS^hos'e! opinion if. the tree was removed the

PRANK L.IARA

to my country to love it; to support

its constitution; to obey its laws; to

respect its tlag. and to defend it

against all enemies."

COCVn COIRT NEWS

Decorator

Ceillnjrs, Floors, Paperhanjrinjr,

Hardwood Finishing.

mPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WAIL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

PARK 8TREET
Telephone Connection

and Mrs. William II. Colt
. .

,
Hill. < "I (I WIV u>r«*l>( »/i .HHiiiiiiii ... »

,«ve. been given permission to adopt LK,SSCS8e(| with extaordinary powers,
yhth laylor aged I by the 1 n.bate hut neverthe.ess they are lht, servants
ourt. Her name has been chant.-

; (lf th( . p|1„plt. whu elect them annual-
*

,
t0 OoMzw ole

. ]v t0 earr out tht. wishes ((f thc ma .

ROUND TRIP
BY TELEPHONE

Mr.
hav
t
Court
ed to Deutzia Cole.

Anna II. Solov has been sue. I for

$10)00.0 in an action of t..rt by May-
belle K. Harrison of \Vid>urn. She al-

leges that on December 20.1917
while walking near the corner of

Bacon and Church streets, she was
struck by the defendant's automo-
bile and was severely injured
Thomas II. Harrison, her husband,
sues the defendant for $1,000 for the

loss of his wife's services and medi-
cal expenses.

William K. Denison has asked to

be appointed as administrator of the

estate of his father William B. Den-
ison of Newton who died April 24.

1 No valuation of the estate was filed.

poll'

i from the west side naturally slow-

up when they see the tree, thus
1 avoiding a collision at the corner of

Common street. Remove the tree anil

then pieture the spec 1 demons pass-

ing by that corner.

1 am mindful of the fact that the
honorable board of Selectmen are

*T the City of Goodrich, they
have officially announced the
grand mileage of Goodrich's

nation-wide Test Car work of 1917:

1,044,686 linear miles.

• 4,173,744 tire iniles.

Those figures indite the Emancipation
Act cf motorists, freeing them from tire

mishaps and amputated mileage.

Compressed in them b the stcry of the
famous Six Fleets, and how they hurled
Goodrich Tires the length and breadth of

our nation, over city pavement and country
road, ploughing them
through sand and mud;
mauling them against rock
and gravel.

Mathematics has no fa-

vorites. That multiplied

mileage of 4,178,744 miles

coldly, calculatingly, puts the seal of multi-
plied proof on Goodrich Tires, and stamps
them "Tested." In that searching test, no
: lightest defect, no hidden short-coming
could escape the sight of the Goodrich ex-
perts.

.

SILVERTOWN CORDS, and BLACK
SAFETY TREADS, under light and heavy
cars, defied the rough noing of roads wher-
ever the Test Car Fleets rushed them.

The spiral-wrapped, cable-cord tire body,
and Goodrich's tough black tread rubber
fought the hard fight and conquered.

Seek tire surety and long mileage m the
proven service of "America's Tested TlrssV
Goodrich guarantees you will get it Decease
Goodrich tested and got it*

Tested Tires mean 100 per I

Demand it. Tested Tires
service. Demand it.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
831-57 Boylston St., Boston, Mass,

• no CITY OF GOODRICH • AKRON, OHIO.
'iiaMm<t*MO'tt<iWAMvuiiiHUU««K.vn^cn!Wi.iiiiuuiiii

TO

WORCESTER

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings

for the week ending May Kith:

—

Emma E. Carlson of 40 Green
street, Woburn. Two apartment
house on Russell road. 25x36 feet.

George A. Richburg of 27 Garfield

frame

peopf
ry out the wishes of the ma-

jority of the electorate. That is I be-

liv'e what they call Democracy.
Now then 1 believe the proper solu-

j

tion of thi.< so-called tree problem is

to brine the whole subject matter be-

fore the voters assembled at some
|

future town meeting for a general
discussion of the whole problem.
Some years ago 1 believed it would
have been a good plan to have the
tree removed. I have since then how-
ever, altered my opinion, when 1

saw the city of Cambridge endeavor
to preserve their elm trees; the Wash-
ington elm in particular. I changed
my mind and am convinced that the
tree is not a menace to the traveling
public. The writer has passed by
that tree twice a day for over four-

teen years. The more I pass it the

more I admire it's beauty. No man
can prune it the way nature has

pruned it at the top. I venture to

assert that it would be a very diffi-

cult matter to locate another elm in

the entire country that would com-
I pare with the now historic elm on

1 Church street in age. preservation, di-
avenue. Wood frame garage
same address 18x20 feet.

, ,

Parker & Lane Co., Cross street. |
mentions or general beauty.

Wood frame blacksmith shop at the, Let us by all means preserve the

same address 26x116 feet. tree.. We can keep the home fires

I
W. E Sehrafft of Arlington street. ;

burning without it and let us not

No charge unless communication '« ^ * «•»»« •* 'ISSoS Mo?oifC!lJ5rSitt Kthose
is established with person asked for.

Thomas Ouiele'v Sr of Newburv.
' clamorous people who are clamoring

Telephone trips to other points at TOliIS *»* U*Hfa <* the elm tree will only

at 674 Main street. ' «** ,ht'ir endeavors to eliminate the

Arthur H. O'Leary of 104 Church ,
dangerous grade crossing in the

street. Addition to present wood
frame dwelling. Txl'i feet.

FOR THREE M1NI TES

proportionately low rates.

The Toll Operator will quote the

rate to any point.

Leading Tailor

When y< u want your suit made

conn- to us. Best of imported cloth

carried in stock. Best workmanship.

Remodeling, cleansing and pressing

WE CALL ANO CELIVER

PHILIP CHITEL
8 WATERFIELD ROAD

Telephone 578-M
•prS6.4t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

ghridlmex, ««.

PROBATE COURT
To nil portinn* Interested In the reUiU- i>f

Ahbii- Kli-tchrr J.<hn*»n late of Winchi-atcr
in Haiti County, ilifiimtMl

:

Whcnim. Stephen W. KeynoliU the ndmin-
ktralor »f the eHtiiU- of wild deeemed. has

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
The Finance Committee of the

Hospital ask one an I all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is here

centre of the town and eradicate the
filth so noticeable in what was once
our beautiful ponds, lakes an I

streams, they will receive the thanks
from a grateful public.

Just a word for those who thought
we ought to have a bath house on thc

and" the annual* cleaning" time "ought shore "f Wed£« Pond -
A feW ^eeka

to swell the harvest. The amount a*°- Bom* bo
-
vsto swell

realized individually
all

might
Hospital Maintenance Fund.

captured a huge

small but if
turtle and deposited it in Wedge

censed
You are hereby eitiil to nnpeftr at

bate Court, to In- held at Cnmbrlilire
County. »n the twenty-ninth

D. 1918, at nine o'clock in th

•how CAtiae, if any you have
should not t»e allowed.
And said admin iatrator in

thin citation by delivering

to all neraona Interested in the rotate

teen days «1 leant before said Court, «r by
tuihlinhini: the same once in each week, for

three sueeeaaive weeks, in th Winchester Star
a newsjmper published in Winchester the last

tnihlii'ntiun to be one day at least before said

Court, and by muilinn. post-paid, a copy of

this citation to all known persons interested

In the estate seven days at least before an Id

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire, First

Judtfo of said Court, this seventh day of May
In the year one thousand nine hundred and

P*** K M. KSTY. Raster.
Myl<M7-24

would co-operate "a 'goodly sum ^nd; the result vyas that the turtle

ht be turned over yearly to the ,< '«"' >* ?s dead apparently as the
i ». ™— Rags ('ead sea. Take a ride or walk up

mag- t( '
,

stre,,t and determine for

azines, newspapers, etc.. all are ac-
Pro.

! ceptable. Join this good work. Tele- ;»e * <7'- ,se
- \W one W/WJ

.-^
|
phone one of the committee today. ,

those who are at he helm will not
' * • old elm or

stands near

. CH'm.m- ... nam ' "™
i iiuoijitui oimiliriiaill'C *" Mint. ...i.i-,-, I

T I.
present.il for allowance, the account of his

;
kKftW ruhhor nlil iron hook* mmr- 1(1 1-aKe

administration u.s.n the rotate of said do-
j ..ii ^ yourself the cause of this huge tur-

tle's demise. 1 for one trust that

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
tha» the subscriber has been duly

appointed ndministrator of the es-

tate of Solon W. Stevens late of

Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex. deceased, intestate, ahd has
taken upon himself that trust bv
giving bond, as the law directs. All

persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are required

to exhibit the same; and all persons

indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

William R. Moorhouse, Adm
38 Cabot, street, Winchester. Mass.

To build yourselfupwhen
you fed run down—to
bring back health, appetite

and strength—take

ikecftamim
Lsr».t Sale of Any M.dlcln. In th. Wort*
Sold sverj wherf . In Boa—. 10c..28c

TIE

Patrick H. Craughwell.

POVR BALL MATCH

YOUR ORDERS EARLY

at ARNOLD A SON
FLORISTS

FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Bouquets from $1.50 up. Bouquet

holders for cemetery use. We invite

your inspection of our Magnolia and
Galox Wreaths. Our flowers are of

the best as always.

See our baskets of plants as usual.

$1.75 and $2.00.

"Please leave orders early."

PIANO TUNING ANO REPAIRING

HIGHEST GRADE MEATS
AND GROCERIES

1*71 WASHINGTON STBEET
BnroiwMmsi'

TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TtL 68«M

TELEPHONE: Woburn 310

Two team." tied for the net in the
Winchester C. C. four ball match
Saturday afternoon. The results:

—

i R. S. Dunbar and J. M. Bond. 85-7-

178: F. L. Hunt, Jr.. and W. C. Page.
81-.1-7S; T. R. Bateman and E. A.

j
White. 91-12-79: F. L. Hunt and T.

1 A. Hendrick. 8!i-9-8": T. A. Goodale
and C. T. Whorf, 87-5-82; C. A.
Wheeler and F. St. Smith. i)0-!i-87;

R T. Damon and J. E. Byron, 98-10-

88: C H. Cummines and A, H. Rich-
ardson. 100-12-88: F. A. Cummings
and M. ' rafts 101-13-88; R. S.

Steinert and ft. L. Steinert, 102-13-
C. H. Russell and II . S. UnJer-

v.- od, 108-13-03.

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
STONKHAM, MAIS.

Telephone. Stoneham I 40
H\1<S tf

WANTED
BROKEN

OLD FALSE TEETH
DOST MATTER IF

We pay up to 15 dotlars pit s<>t. Also cash

for Oh) Gold, Silver and broken Jewelry.

Check sent tor return mail Goods held 10 days
,
sympathy an

for sender's approval of our offer. Mater's bereavement.

Tooth Specialty, im*. a. zoo: s. 6»h st.
|

Andrew Erickson
PhiUdelphia. Pa. Ap26-«t'

CARD OF THANKS

We wan! to express our thanks to

our friends and neighbor': for the

kindness in our recent

Miss Ada J. Erickson.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILDRCrS HAIR CUTTUB MY SPECIALTY

6RLAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Mr Cntttrg Under MY PerMMl Snparr!iir

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick calls answered by telephone. *M-M

LVCELM Kl ANSKX

J.

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

A toilet ptipa ratloa ol men*
Bslps so sradloat* daadraC
For Rsatattaf Color aar

B«sury to Gray or Faded Hair.
yw\ - i

*) "Q »t t>niinil»u J

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

fleck, Livery, Boardsn

AND EXPRESS.
Salad Hajr *n • Straw Tnr Sale
fcOle* Mid JhairsTo l»t for all teaaslot •

KELLEY A HAWES,
UR.tn.ktrs til Fttinl Dlrent, ».

nttlcc. WINCHESTER PLACE
faulehvn**! Ptpr»«« 11*

Urai; it

Prompt
Efficient

Anywhere

Picture Frames Matte to OrOm
Telephone 93«-VV

F. H. KIGGINS
13-CMURCM STREET

WINCH EST F R

Subscribe for the Stir
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HOr.SE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms an.l tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly, located house of eight room and
bath. Han electric lights, lireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Spoilt I

E02. !(•«!.!.

Office hours fr ry day l.t Sun.lay

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

POLICIES, BROADER

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

31 MILK ST.,

hkrbf.rt g. fmrfiki.d
<:h\rlks h. mason
CiEORCiE O. RUSSKLL .

^VlNT^ROP SPOONER

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Uu-liHI
Hingham

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information te-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
; H ESTER OFFICE
rON OFFICE

572 Main Str«et. Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

with NEWEST FICTION and

WAR STORIES

HOME COOKED FOODS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A daughter was born t>> Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 0. Snow. Jr.. of 35 Water I

street last week.

Mr. Fred Scholl and Mrs. Scholl !

went to Washington Sunday night to
,

teurn of the wounds and condition
>f Mr. Scholl 's brother, who is in a
hospital there, bavins been brought
home from Prance. A letter received !

« luring the wee'< from Mr. Scholl re-
ports that b' . brother is recovering
>atisfactoril- . but will be unfit for
further military du'y.

The wedding of Miss Martha
Knutsford Locke, daughter of Mr. 1

md Mrs. Wilbur Sargent Locke of
l>ix street, and .Mr. John Faunce
Wasgntt. son of Herbert I". Wasgntt
..f Everett, will occur on Wednesday
.June 1-.

|

The lunch shop and I be Winchester
liestauranl have combined in the
Winchester I <»od Shop. Try I s.

If

Orders taken now for Memorial
Hay wreaths and bouquets. Milne,
Ihe Kb. est. Tel. Win. 233.

myl7,2t
Mrs. Paul A. Hewitt and daughter

.Miss Dorothy, have returned from
Bradentown, Florida, where they
tuivv been spending the winter, to

j

their home at 17 Pine street. Mr. ;

Hewitt will return the last of the
month.

|

At the 57th annual meeting of the ',

Union Maternal Association held at
woburn in the First Congregation-
al Church Tuesday. Mrs. Schuyler
llerron spoke on "Women in the 1

War"
Now is the time to have your fur-

niture and mattresses renovated at
Bergstrom, the Upholsterer's. All
work first class. Established 1891.
2 Thompson street, Tel. 357-W.

Myllytt*
A goodly number of Winchester

babies followed Uncle Sam's request
and were weighed during the two
weeks that tbe stations were open.
If there are still nny unweighed
youngsters, there is an opportunity
for them to be cared for at the Visit-

ing Nurse lloom, which is open be-
tween "> and 4. Winchester should
lave all its babies registered.

The regular meeting of the High-
lands sewing dub, will be held at the
borne of Mrs. Fred Chapman, Brook-
side road, Tuesday evening ut 7.80.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.
'Livery 35. apG.tf

The lunch shop and the Winchester
Itcstaurant have combined in the
Winchester Food Shop. Try Us.

tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEAR MIDDLESEX FEW

s

llriuse .>f * iM«ma. Imth, "lu-n i>li;mbimr. >:•<•. .- l.,-'t. , ml<;nnti»n I int.
Wti which .•an W j-.-l », kBiukv. n v.-ry itUr... '...tu.i:. abrnt l-!,W>i)

f**t Ian.!, price tin I.

wkix;i-:mi:kk station

about I ymr old fur *»!.•; fir»t fliior h is Inrw livinn ,.«>m « 11 li i .-i-lnw, .lining

room. suni>arli>r ninl kitehetv; nvonil floor I ehnmlwrs: u , . • ., .• and
hull sitting room : t\> • cni it;o'«Kc; over I.uOO i •

- -t land

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438- IW1

The Police Department has re-
ceived a new Flivver to replace its

former touring car.

Coupon Bonds of the Third Liberty
Loan, subscribed through the Win-
chester Trust Company, and paid in

full on or before May 9, are ready for
delivery.

A meeting of unusual interest will

be held at the Boston Opera House
on Saturday evening, May 25th, when
Dr. Anna Shaw. Chairman, of the
Woman's Committee of the Council
of National Defense, will speak on
The War Work of American Wom-

en." Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
President of the National Woman's
Suffrage Association, will also be
present and will speak on "Woman
Suffrage as a War Measure." This
is a rare opportunity to hear these
two distinguished women. There
will be a military band and chorus
singing. Admission is free.

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Riehburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. ap.'.tf

Mrs. Henry C. Blake and a party
of Boston friends attended the re-

cital given by the pupils of M. Ther-
esa Connelle at Jordan Hall on May
14. The party were guests of little

Lillian McNitT of Jamaica Plain, who
is one of the cleverest and most
pleasing little dancers and as "Mer-
cury" she was recalled several times.
The proceeds were donated to the
Boston Chapter of the Red Cross and
there was a very large attendance.

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Riehburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. apo.tf

Miss Ruth Edwards of Wedgemere
Heights has returned home front the
Hospital and is getting along nicely.

Mr. Joseph Adam-; returned home
last week from Passadena, Cat.,

whore he has been the last two years,
visiting his son Walter.

Walter E. Purrington of Cam-
bridge street has returned home from
a Boston hospital and is eonveles-
cing.

Dr. Arthur Gage of Melrose High-
lands, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gage of this town, a former High
School boy. will with his wife, go by
auto to Los Angeles, Cal., June the
first to practice his profession. The
rest of the family will go later. Mr.
and Mrs. Gage have two sons who
are in business there.

Miss Florence Plummer was re-

elected secretary at the convention of
the Woburn District Sunday School
Associated Congregational churches,
at Woburn, Tuesday.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. anrll'.Uf

FOR SALE op TO LET
I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BARGAINS

2 Kino rosirteni-iw 830 and S.V. ner month. Steam hurt, gas and rwil

range, water heater and tile bath room. Everything U|i t" date with garden,

tight rooms and bath. Garaice il narited.

1 small atore Thompson »t I, Jl". |ii)r month.

1 $10.00 flat.

I—118.00 tenant.

1 Garaice, fifteen <15> ear-. (2.1

1 Corner .-lore, Corner Main & Park (treetn.

1 small store for Real Estate or Insurance. Main & Park Street*.

1 line place, 11 Myrtle street Seven (71 rooms and hath. Garage.

Ready June 1st.

1 Fine resldenee. No. ." Wildwm! »«re«t. Ten Hop room*, steam heat,

tile bath, two ear gnr»ge. large garden, fine .shade trues and largo sleeping porch.

WINCHESTER• ^mm ™ ^^se»^sB^e^g# -M. A.

m

The above are

J.

TO LET OR T

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water
heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out With shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 8 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feat
land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

Coney home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains and electric Mr-rice,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114- WINCHESTER

X

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Reinhard Battels,
formerly of Yale street arc at their

summer residence, Ballard, Meredith,
N. St.

Lieut, and Mrs. Stanley B. Weld
left this week for Columbia, South
Carolina. I.ieut. Welti has been or-

dered to Camp Jackson for work in

the neuro-psychiatrical department
of the Medical Reserve Corps,

A. P. Watt spent the week end
with his parents on Forest street,

returning to New York on Sunday
evening.
The breaks In Roslindsle this week ap-

pear to have heen committed by the same
irang which entered 1« houses at the High-
lands last week. Sergt. McCauley met K-w-
lindale nfllcers yeaterday and recovered a
screw driver left In-hind there which had
la-en taken from the Mansfield hou.se here.

It is also thought that this gang is respon-
sible for ii lot of 21 breaks at Hartford.
Conn.. April ISth. It would appear there-
fore that the gang is travelling about the
country making wholesale entries at differ-

ent pla.c.

Mrs. James Cordon formerly of Winchester
died after a lingering illness al a hospital
Mini was buried with solemn high mas- at

St Charles church. Woburn, last Saturday
morning. The interment was in Calvary
Cemetery. She leaves one son John J. Cor-
don, now with the Regular army in France.
Her death followed close to the death of her
husband which occurred in March. On.- sad
coincidence with her death was just a» Mis.

Mclaughlin received the news of her death,
she also received a certificate from the Army
llendipiarters in France testifying to her
Bon's promotion to Sergeant.

A new Liberty Loan honor flag was flown
on the Common this week. This flag has the

addition of a blue star, signifying that Win-
chester doubled it* allotment in the recent
drive. Pew places in this vicinity have
achieved this honor; Officially known as lot)

per cent.

nolds, Stephen Ryan. Evan Kibbe,
Reginald Kibbe, Louis Goddu. Hough-
ton fioddu, Robert Height, Linwood.
Davis, Stephen Matherson, Richard
Ciifton. Stillman Weston, Richard
Case, Robert Hart, Parker Hart.
Ormsby Court, Stuart Eldridge, and
the Misses: Annette Mason. Eliza-

beth Fitch, Mary Fitch, Florence
Murphy, Rhoda Case, Beuhla Foss,
Uremia Bond, Elsa Johnson, Ruth
Marchant, Elizabeth Anderson, Cath-
erine Fairfield, Alida Goddu, Loma
Buirbee. Jeanette McClaren, "Peirgy"
Muir. Gertrude LeFleur, Ann Zueb-
1 in. Helen flay. Alma Gerrish, Edith
Johnson. Etlna Hartley, Tholma Trott,
Eleanor Hudson.

THANKS TO FIRE DEPARTMENT

SENIOR PROM.

B. V. D.
UNION SUITS

WHILE THEY LAST

SWIMMING TIGHTS
WHITE MIDDY HATS

5 LONG KHAKI PANTS
SOFT COLLARS

On May 10, at 8 p. m. the senior

class of the Winchester High School
held its reception in the Assembly
Hall. A splendid orchestra fur-

nished music for the dancing and re-

freshments were sold at intermission.

A large crowd attended and the gal-

lery was filled with interested spec-
tators watching the youthful dancers.
The Prom committee was composed

of Theodore Elliott. Arthur Reynolds.
George Barton, Mary Fitch and Lor-
na Bugbee.
The matrons were: Mrs. Reynolds,

Mrs. Elliott, Miss Weeks, and Miss
Perham. The Prom was over by
11.30.

Among those present were the
Messrs. Alden Symmes, John Salyer.

Theodore Elliott. John Hevey, Frank
Black, Curtis Caldwell, Edwin South-
worth, George Barton. Edward Bar-
ton, Irving Jennings, Arthur Rey-

The following letter received by
the chief of the Fire Department
this week is self explanatory:

Winchester, May 10, 1918.
Mr. David H. DeCourcy,
Chief of Fire Dept.,
Winchester, Mass.
Dear Sir:—
The Parker & Lane Company de-

sire to extend to you and your de-
partment congratulations for the
splendid work done at the fire at our
coal yard on Cross street.

Certainly conditions could not have
been more trying nor could you have
been called upon for quicker action
and Rood judgment. The elements
prevailing at the time, with so much
inflamable material so close at
hand, together with the several
buildings afire further up on Cross
street, presented a circumstance such
as would seldom occur. The situa-
tion was, however, cleverly handled,
and you and the whole department
are entitled to much credit.

Please accept our thanks for your-
self as Chief, and to each man of
your department for the faithful

service rendered, not only to us, but
to the entire community.

Yours truly,

Parker & Lane Co.

WINCHESTERWW- WWW ^w m
$2500 UNDER t OST

New brick and shingle house of ten rooms
corner lot .if about IS.5H0 s-piare feet, restricted *
floor hns living room feet long with lireplace, wl

glazed living porch adjoining also with fireplace;

butlers pantry with silver sink. Second floor has
two hog.- closets, one with mirrored door, connect

i.l thr hath ituated on

ction of west aide. Lower
ite eggshell finish with large

white panelled diningronm,

large owners bedroom wiUi
ng private tile bath h-ading

to child's bedroom also two other good bedrooms and extra tile bath. Third
llor has three maids' ruon^i, bath and sheathe/ trunk num. Nearly all windows
plate gliiSH, hot water healing system. Trice »14,'H)0,

FOR RENT $1,000 YEAR

A very attractive modern house of twelve r.».m* and three baths, three

flreplaces, all hardwood floor*, combination steam heat, awning-, sightly location

yet convenient to trains and trolley*.

28 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250

Winchester, Mats.
TEL. RES. WIH- 258-M

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS w. i. Mclaughlin

mathbws & Mclaughlin

Know unw ,nd » s " t° <i°> ' nd <<° " th * °*

KHIin null fintcUiiMrkmiftfclMtetvMrMtid.

NEW VOILE WAISTS
SEERSUCKER R

BABIES' DRESSES

NEW APRON DRESSES

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-W

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

wpct sinrWW II wll/fa

FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sate
an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,

ete. This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable
house. With the house there is over 13.060 feet of land all laid
out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

We have displayed this week a new and
splendid line of Rompers for children

from 1 to 6 years old, in White
Madras, Galatea and

plain colored Poplins

75c to 81.25
white and colored,

can be, 50c to 8 1 .OO

Boy's Wash Suits, very nobby
From 8 1 .50 to $3.00

SEWALL E. NEWMAN en daily from 8 A. M. to 6 P

until 10 P. M.
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MEMORIAL DAY

Exerciww to be Held by Local G. A. R.

Post as Usual

A. D. WilH Post, 14*. G. A. R.. will

hol<l its usual observance next Sun-

flay evening at the Church of the

Epiphany and on Thursday. May 30,

at Wildwood Cemetery in honor of

its fallen comrades.
The Sunday attendance at divine

worship by the Post and its friends

has now been so long a custom that

it has become a part of the Memorial
Day exercises. This year the Post

will worship at the Church of the

Kpiphany and the sermon will be

preached by Rev. Howard K. Bartow,
Chaplain of the 70th Division, Na-
tional Army. Camp Devens.
The members of the Post will as-

semble at headquarters at 7 o'clock

and march to the- church, where the

service will begin at 7.30 p. m. Ac-
companying the veterans will be the

members of the Sons of Veterans and

of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Sons

of Veterans.
The exercises on Memorial Day

will be as usual. Members of the

Post will meet at G. A. R. Hall on Mt.

Vernon street at 2 o'clock, and under

escort of the Winchester Machine

Gun Co., Capt. Maurice C. Tompkins
commanding, will march to the Town
Hall, where they will receive the of-

ficials.

The line of march to YV ildwood

Cemetery will be through Washimr'on
Main, Church, Fletcher and Wildwood
streets. The Sons of Veterans have

volunteered to assist the Post in deco-

rating the graves, and the music will

be by the Woburn National Bund.
The exercises 'at the Cemetery,

which will be held at the Soldiers'

monument will be at 3 o'clock. The
program will be as usual, including

selections by the band, prayer, read-

ing of orders, roll of honor and Lin-

coln's Gettysburg speech, and the

singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" and "America."

SERGEANT RUTH EARNAM

THE WINCHESTER ELM

Editor of the Star:—
The citizens who appeared before

the Board of Selectmen at their meet-

inn on Monday, May 13, to protest

against the cutting clown of the old

elm <>n Church street, offered three

reasons for their protest, viz:— (1)

That the elm was perfectly healthy,

and that its beauty was a real asset

to the town. (2) That it was not a

dangerous obstruction to truliic, but

a safeguard, as it compelled motor-

ists to slow down before passing the

dangerous corner at Common street.

CD That the arbitrary cutting of the

tree without a hearing on the matter,

was against the principle of represen-

tative town government.
I think the citizens more than

proved their case, ami hope the tree

will be saved by the vote at the coming
hearing. But suppose it is;—should
that be the end of it? What is the

bill which takes from people the in-

dividual right to vote on the arrange-

ment of their own towns? When was
this law passed, and why. and what
else of the same kind does it contain?

We know how the law can be used;

what we ought to know is this:

—

what is the purpose of the law, and

what our Senator ami Representative

thought and did when the bill was
voted on, and why?

This is a far more important ques-

tion than even the tree's existence,

for it involves our national root-prin-

ciples of liberty and individual rights.

We should ask our legislators these

questions, and I think both the bill

and their answers should be published

iti the "Star."
Yours very truly,

W. C. Lee.

May 21. 1018.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE

A. Miles Holbrook reports the fol-

lowing recent Winchester sales:

Sold for Jennie C. Drummond of

Winchester her resdence situated on

the southerly side of Church street

and being numbered 88 Church
street, comprising modernized nine

room house and about 11,372 square

feet of land. The purchaser is Mrs.

Margaret H. Wentworth also of Win-
chester who will occupy shortly.

Sold for Thomas Quigley, Jr., re-

modelled eight room house, stable

and about 24,934 square feet of land

situated on the corner of Highland &
Stone avenue. The purchaser Louis

G. Rondina of Somerville is already

occupying the property.

Sold for Eustis H. Brigham et nl

of Winchester the property No. 205

Mystic Valley Parkway comprising
eight room house and about 4330 sq.

feet of land to George LeDuc also of

Winchester.
Sold for Josephine P. French her

residence No. 180 Mystic Valley
Parkway comprising house of eight

rooms and about 8318 square feet of

land. The purchaser is Mrs. Parker
of Woburn who will make this her
residence.

A. Miles Holbrook reports the fol-

lowing recent rentals:

Leased for Allan E. and Robert C.

Boone the house No. 14 Fenwick Road
to Rufus L. Clark of Winchester.
Leased for Frank H. Winn his es-

tate on Winthrop street comprising
house of twelve rooms and two baths,

stable and about 15,850 square feet

of land to Elisha Goodwin of Waver-
ly, Mass. Mr. Goodwin will occupy-

about July 1st.

Leased for Paul Butler of Lowell,

second floor suite No. 9 Lewis Road
to Jennie C. Drummond of Winches-

ter.

Subleased for Charles A. G. Blos-

som, furnished suite 1. No. 1 Lewis

Road. Winchester to Mr. Joseph P.

Dumesneil of Louisville. Kentucky.

MARY A. ELLWOOD

' Mary A. Ellwood died at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Joshua Rush-
worth of 12 Richardson street May
11th. Funeral services were held

JUay 14th from St. Mary's Church.

American Woman Soldier in Serbian

Army to Speak in Winchester

Memorial Day

The unique distinction of being the
only American woman soldier in the
whole allied army is held by Sergt.
Kuth Farnam.

Sergt. Farnam is an American
woman— in private life known bet-
ter as Mrs. Charles II. Farnam. Her
life history reads like a romance
from the pages of a novel.

Born in a sleepy little Long Island
town she married when still in her
teens ami with her husband traveled
all over the world. She seemed to

run into warfare wherever she went,
for when she reached South Africa
the Boar war was just under way and
she stayed there to watch the drama.
When Austria made her attack on

poor, weakened, tired Serbia Ruth
Farnam knew where her duty lay.

She saw that game little nation hurl
the Austrian troops back over their
own borders twice. Here was her
opportunity to get into it and do her
bit.

So she went to Serbia and reached
there just as that awful typhus epi-
demic broke out. Without thought
of danger to herself she worked hero-
ically through those terrible days
seeing hundreds die all around her,
many in her arms.
Her work done there she was deco-

rated and soon thereafter was made
a sergeant of the 1st cavalry regi-
ment of the Royal Serbian army

—

thus being the only American woman
actually to be attached to the army
as a soldier.
She took part in the famous battle

of Brod where she gave the signal to
the artillery to commence tiring. The
artillery lire was followed by a bayo-
net charge which resulted in victory
for the allied arms.

In this battle Sergt. Farnam occu-
pied a place that is unique in the
whole war. It was probably the only
time that the officers of one side oc-
cupied a place between the opposing
front line trenches—the dread space
known as No Man's Land.

It happeneil that there was a small
hill on No Man's Land about midway
between the opposing trenches. Here
Sergt. Farnam went with the com-
mander-in-chief of the Serbian army,
the commander of the famous Mor-
ava division and the colonel of her
regiment —out over the top they went
into No Man's Land and went up on
the top of this hill which they estab-
lished as an observation post for the
battle that was coming.

Sergt. Farnam — this American
woman of wealth and refinement

—

one of the few women soldiers in the
whole allied army, is now lecturing
throughout the United States and
telling her story with force and ef-
fectiveness. In fact it has been said
more than once that few narrators
of the war have approached the nat-
ural eloquence and enthusiasm of this
American woman—this soldier who
faced danger on the front line of
battle—who did her bit on the field

of honor to protect the womanhood
of the world.
Sergeant Farnam is to speak in

the First Congregational Church the
evening of Memorial Day at 8
o'clock. It will be a union service
of all the Protestant churches in

town, held in response to President
Wilson's proclamation. There will

be no admission. The public is in-

vited. An offering will be taken for
Serbian Relief Work.
Winchester is one of the few

places in New England where Ser-
geant Farnam will speak and no
doubt the church will be tilled.

POPULARITY CONTEST

Proceeds for War Work

Popularity Contest.
Proceeds for War Work.
For your sons the glory to go.
For you the power to give.

What can money do for you. if you
fail the man who fights for you.

To make the world safe for the
spirit of democracy, that democracy
of speech, of thought, of religion, for

which our forefathers landed on Ply-
mouth Rock is the reason for our
boys now being in the trenches, on

th-j tiring step, over the top, wound-
ed, killed, or perhaps a worse fate

in the hands of a ruthless God-des-
pising nation—the Huns.
The ravages or effects of war have

no* affected the most of us; for it is

without our sight, our ken, and the
only news we get is from the daily

paper or magazine. To a good many
then, it rather takes on the abstract.

As yet, those alone, who have
fathers, brothers, sweethearts at the

front feel the loss, the worry, the

anxiety, but especially the mothers,
the most noble patriots of them all.

We of Winchester are proud of our

war work, our Liberty Bond subscrip-
tions, our War Savings Stamps and
our Red Cross work. All classes, na-

tionalities and creeds have joined

splendidly to carry on the slogan
"(Jive or go." We, who are at home
must give to cheer the boys who go.

For them, the "Glory to go" is an
eternal badge of Honor, Loyalty and
Service. The "Glory to give" our

badge of Honor, Loyalty and Service.

But we must let the boys know we
give.
Winchester must be heard of at

the front. To cheer them, and make
them know that we are thinking of

them, a contest for the most popular
members of the war force is on. Who
of the town boys irrespective of

creed, color or race will make a stand
above all, as the idols of our heroes.

Liberty Bonds are offered our most
popular soldier and sailor. These
Bonds await the day to start their

journey to them where'er they may be

to stir them to greater deeds; to

place their names ami the town they
love, on the Roll of Honor; and to let

them know that though we may not

go we can give and honor them in the

giving.

TOWN EMPLOYEES STRIKE

HOUSE FOR RED CROSS

William W. Willett Presents Red
Cross With S8.525 Gift

MORE MEN GO TO CAMP COMING EVENTS

Five Winchester Boys Co Monday to Dates That Should Be Remembered
Camp Upton

|

When Making Engagement*

Water Dept. Men Want $3.23 a Day

Ten employees of the Town Water
Department walked out on a strike

Wednesday morning following the re-

fusal of the Water Board to meet
their demands for a raise of 25 cents
a clay, bringing their wages to $3.25

a day. About 15 men are employed
regularly by this department, an'd

five of the men, some of whom are
members of the Town Employees
Union, are still at work. None of the
strikers are members of the Union.
One of the men stated yesterday

that none of those who had left

would return to work for the depart-
ment. According to his statement
the men all wanted a vacation and
were going to take it easy for a

while. Then they would get another
job with much more pay.

BEHIND AMERICA'S M 1 LLION

UNITARIAN CHURCH

Rev. William I. Lawrance at Unitar-

ian Church

The many friends which Mr. Law-
rance made during his pastorate of

eleven years in Winchester will be
pleased to know that they are to have
an opportunity of hearing him in his

old pulpit oir next Sunday morning.
He will preach at 10.30 and give Pa-
triotic talk to the Sunday School at

12 o'clock.

Since leaving Winchester he has
been President of the Unitarian Sun-
day School Society and Secretary of
the Department of Religious Educa-
tion of the American Unitarian As-
sociation.

PATRIOTIC SERVICE

First Congregational Church Sunday
Morning

A service of special interest will be
held at the Congregational Church
Sunday morning. Mr. Chidley will

S
reach on "After the War Problems
or Democracy." The names of the
men in service from the Church will
be read, and a special musical pro-
gram will be given by a chorus choir
and the First Church Quartette. The
public is invited.

A New York Congressman is an
authority for the prediction that 1,-

000.000 American soldiers will cele-

brate their Fourth of July in France.

These young men are on their way
to the griniest kind of work. They
are to fill the gaps which the Ger-
man advance has torn in the French
and British lines. These Americans
are ready to give all they have —life,

limb, sight, reason—for the great
cause of Democracy in the world.

j

The rest of us are behind them in

certain involuntary ways. We are

,

compelled by the food administra-

tion to certain measures of food say- 1

ing. The Government takes our
;

money in taxes whether we will or
j

not.

There is but one way in which we
can stand behind the million Ameri-

'

cans in the trenches and that is by i

the Red Cross.
As we give to that we send our :

personal sacrifice to France. The I

dollars which we send to the front I

will represent us in the battle.

The Red Cross drive is closing. Do
not let it come to an end without a

personal sacrifice.

Volunteer your money. Behind
America's million must go America's
millions.

For the Publicity Committee,
William S. Packer.

MEN'S CLUB PATRIOTIC MEET-
ING

The Men's Class of the Winchester
Baptist Church will hold a Patriotic
Meeting and Rally on Tuesday even-
ing, May 28th, at 8 o'clock in the
Church Auditorium.
The speaker will be Lieut. Vittorio

Orlandini of the Italian army.
Music will probably be furnished

by the Filene Band.
Count Orlandini was sent to the

United States by the King of Italy
as a representative of the Italian
government in war work. He is a
most entertaining, fluent and forceful
speaker.
The Men's Clubs of the various

churches are cordially invited.
It is expected that the Home Guard

will attend in a body and also the Boy-
Scouts.
The men of Winchester will be most

welcome.

V FLAG RAISING TOMORROW

With appropriate exercises, to I

which the public are invited, the firm

of Beggs & Cobb will raise a new
j

service flag at their big factory <>n
|

Swanton street tomorrow forenoon.

The occasion is to be made a gala
|

event and a patriotic program has

;

been announced for the affair. Pos-

1

sibly Governor McCall will attend, as

he has been invited.

All residents of Winchester are in-

vited to attend at 10.30, the hour set

for the raising of the flag, which will

contain no less than 52 stars in honor
of the number of men in the employ
of the firm who have entered the ser-

vice.

Announcement was made yesterday
morning of the gift to the Red
Cross in connection with the nation
wide drive for funds of an $8,525
residence. The house will be sold and
the proceeds will be credited to the
quota of this town.
The gift lias been made by Mr.

William W. Willett of Swampscott,
father of Mr. Seymour B. Willett of
8 Copley street, this town. D is sit-
uated at No. 3 Edgefield road, is a
modern residence in every respect,
and is valued at $8,525. With the
house is '.1,500 square feet of land.
It is one of a number recently erect-
ed by Selectman George C. Og den.

It was Mr. Willett's original inten- I

tion to have the gift divided in credit
between Brookline, Winchester und

jBoston, but he finally decided to I

place the whole credit to Winchester.
|

The local Red Cross committee is
|

now taking active steps to arrange
for a sale of the house at an early
date. It was originally planned to

sell the house tomorrow, but it was
finally decided that longer notice of
the sale should be given.

CHOIR CONCERT

The choir of the Kpiphany will

give a concert in the Parish House
on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock this
week. The program, which promises
to be as attractive as other concerts
given by the choir, will be as follows:

"A Song of Liberty" Beach
Solo—"A May Day Morn" Salter

Master Kenneth Moak
Quartette— (a) "Sunset"

Van de Water
(b) "When Evenings Twilight"

Hatton
Mr. Stotz, 1st Tenor, Mr. Hatch, 2nd

Tenor, Mr. McLeod, Baritone,
Mr. Wilson, Bass.

"The Lord is My Shepherd"
Smart

Reading Selected
Miss Fry

Marseilles Hymn Rouget de Lisle

Duet—"Gentle Be Thy Slumbers"
Schlesinger

Mr. Stotz and Master Moak
(a) Lullaby Brahms
tb) Bella Napoli Boscovitz
Quartette—"On the Seashore"

Eisfeld
"Annie Laurie"

Giebel

Reading Selected
Miss Fry-

Waltz—"Blue Danube" Strauss
Duet—"I Would That My Love"

Mendelssohn
"We Stand" Lewis

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, choirmaster,
will be assisted by Miss Helene G.

Fry, reader.

K. of cTw'AR FUND DAY

Saturday, June 1st is to be cele-

brated in Winchester as Knights of

Columbus War Fund Day. It is
\

hoped to make the day's plans in aid
of this fund one grand success from
5.30 in the morning until late at

night.

The day's events will open with a
Tag Day sale conducted by Boy-

Scouts and High School girls. The
Boy Scouts will cover the out-lying
districts and the girls the districts

nearer to the Center. Headquarters
for tags will be in a tent on the Com-
mon. Mrs. Frances Sullivan will

have charge of the Boy Scouts and
Mrs. Wm. H. Vayo and Mrs. Frances
Conlon will have general charge of

all the Tag Day arrangements.
In the evening there wll be a dance

in Town Hall at which the concert
will be given by the talented mem-
bers of Battery B of Camp Devens.
These boys appeared recently at the
Battery B dance in Woburn and were
a great hit. Many prominent guests
will bo present as will also the Win-
chester boys in the sen-ice who are
near enough to get home on that
evening.

,

During the concert a Service nag
bearing a star for each member of a
family of the local D. of I. women in

the service will be unfurled by Mrs.
Thomas Kelley of Hill street who
has given three sons to the colors,

Mark, who is serving aboard the tor-

pedo boat destroyer Roe; John, with
Co. G, 101st Infantry in France and
Henry of the Camp Devens Military

Police.

After the concert a committee of

competent judges will select the pret-

tiest girl present who in the future
will be known as "Miss Winchester."
This contest is open to all the girls

of Winchester and already eighteen

young and pretty girls have signified

their intention of entering the con-

test. Aside from the honor of being
known as Winchester's prettiest girl,

a beautiful prize is to be awarded to

the girl whom the judges select.

Mrs. George R. Poland has charge
of the various committees, assisted

by an executive committee which in-

cludes Mrs. Wm. H. Vayo and Mrs.
Richard W. Glendon.

Announcement was made Tuesday
by the exemption hoard for this dis-

trict at Arlington of the names of
15 men who will leave on Monday for
Camp Upton. Yaphank, N. Y. Of
this number five are from Winchester
and ten from Arlington. The Win-
chester boys who will go are as fol-

lows:

—

William F. Boyle, 13 Middlesex St.

Antonio Saraco, 350 Highland Ave.
Frank A. Kelley. 846 Mam St.

Raymond W. Sheldon. 12 Park Kd.
Augustus M. Leonard, 5 Harvard St
These men have received ins-ruc-

tions to report at the Arlington head-
quarters on Sunday for final instruc-
tions.

Last night there was announced a

list of seven men who leave May 31,
for Fort Slocum, six being from Ar-
lington and one from Winchester.
The Winchester man is Dwight L.
Fiske of 103 Cambridge street. He
will report at the local Exemption
headquarters for final instructions on
Memorial Day.

In addition two other Winchester
men are announced as having received
orders to depart June 1st on special
calls. These are as follows:

Joseph O. Conlon, 21 Richardson
St.; i Special call for brakeman), to

Camp Dix, Wrightstown. \. J.
Edward M. Sullivan. 10 Bridge St ;

(Special call for locomotive fireman),
to Camp Dix.

FIRE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Smoke Drove Family From Beds on

Glenwood Avenue

The family of John C. Harrigan
of 21 Glenwood avenue were driven
from their beds Wednesday night at
11.30 by smoke filling their house.
The fire did not prove serious and
was extinguished with chemicals by
the firemen.
The fire caught around the kitchen

stove and got into the partition back
of it. When the smoke got so thick
it made breathing difficult the sleep-
ing inmates were aroused ami an
alarm rung in from box 45. The
firemen on responding found no one
at the box. and at first thought the
alarms a false one. They were soon
informed by a neighbor where the
blaze was however, and after an
hour's work the all-out was sounded.

May 2o, Saturday. Annual Sale of
j

I he Kpiphany Circle will bo hold at
tne Parish House at :! p. m.
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Th" Epiphany
Circle w-.ll hold its Annual Sale in
arish House at 3 p. m.
May 25. Saturday afternoon. Base-

ball on Manchester Field. Winches-
ter vs. Arlington.

May 26, Sunday. A D. Weld Post.
,
A K. Memorial services at Church

of the Kpiphany at 7.30 p. m . Sermon
by t haplam Howard K. Bartow of
I amp Devens.

May --'7. Monday. 8 p, m Close of
warrant fo r special town meeting.

.

J
roper articles f ir the warrant can

be presented to the Board of Select-
men.

May 28, Tuesday. S p. m. Patriotic
Meeting of Baptist Men's Class at
Baptist Chur.h.

May 28. Tuesday Winchester
( ountry I lub: Ladies' play -team
n,a

i*i
m charge of Mrs. Palmer

and Mrs. Fitch.

May 28. Tuesday. All day letting
meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety- m the church parlor. This will
be the last meeting of the season.
I>ox luncheon.

May 30, Memorial Day. G-. A. R
exercises: Leave headquarters at 2
p. m. and inarch to Town Hall on
start of parade. Program at Wild-
wood Cemetery at 3 p. m.
May 30 Thursday (Memorial

Day
) Baseball on Manchester Field

at 3.30. \\ inchester vs Woburn.
June 1. Saturday. K. of C. War

r und Day.

June 4, Tuesday, 3 p. m. Anti Suf-
frage knitting meeting and tea in
Mrs. Harrison Parker's barn, 40S
Main street. Mrs. John Ware of
Milton, speaker.

June 7, Friday. Strawberry Fes-
tival Metcalf Hall at 8 p, m.
June 13. Thursday. Special town

meeting at 7.45 p. m.

I). of I. CHILDREN'S NIGHT

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE

The Directors of The Home for

Aged People report a gratifying re-

sponse to the appeal for funds with
which to care for the aged and in-

firm of our Town. Upwards of
$1,300 has been subscribed. It was
unavoidable that for one reason or
another there were many of our citi-

zens who were unable to connect with
the canvassers on Saturday the day
set for collecting the envelopes. To
those thus situated the management
invite them to mail their gifts to Mr.
F. Nelson Hawley. Treasurer. It is

the hope of the Directors that the
sum may be made up to $2,000.

MEMORIAL DAY

Next week Thursday is a holi-

day and the Star Office will be
closed all day. Contributors
will confer a favor by sending
in copy as early in the week as
possible as there will be but a
very limited time Friday morn-
ing to put matter into type.

Copy received the first of the
week will be sure of a place in

these columns.

BASEBALL TOMORROW
Winchester High meets Arlington

High in a League game tomorrow on
Manchester Field., With any sort of
luck Winchester should win. as they
are hitting the ball hard enough, but
the breaks seem to go against them.
Get down and enjoy an afternoon of
good sport.

The very enjoyable Children's Par-
ty which was conducted by Santa
Maria Court, D. of I., on Tuesday
evening, was unanimously voted by
those present the most pleasing af-

fair which this enterprising society
has yet given. It is safe to wager
that every youngster who has a rela-

tive in Santa Maria Court could be-

easily located on that evening. The
ages of the children present ranged
from 22 months to 16 years and there-

was a good time for all. By far the
most fun for the older folk was de-
rived from watching the capers of

the real little guests, whose antics
were many and varied.

The evening's program was in

charge of Lecturer Mrs. Elizabeth C.

McDonald who was assisted by Mrs.
Frances Conlon, G. R., Mrs. Frances
Sullivan, V. G. R., Mrs. Anne Poland,
Mrs. Katherine McDonald, Mrs. Eli-

nor (iallagher, Mrs. Harry Brown,
Miss Lucy Hargrove, Miss Margaret
Callahan and Miss Helen McNally.
The program was especially well

given, all of the numbers being ren-

dc-re I in faultless style The particu-

lar stars of the evening were Miss
Margaret Roche, Fancy Dancer of

Woburn, and the little Misses Susan
Brown and Margery Poland, who
were the principals, a soldier and
Red Cross Nurse, respectively, in a

little Song Sketch entitled, "I Don't
Want to Get Well for I'm in Love
With a Beautiful Nurse." These two
little youngsters have an aunt, Miss
Margaret Cullen, who is serving the
colors as a Red Cross nurse. The
program:

Duet for Piano:

—

Misses Viola Dobbins and Mollie
Poland

Readings

—

"Little Nan"
"The Puzzled Dutchman"

Miss Winnifred Vayo
Song—"The Long, Long Trail"

Miss Ruth Poland
Reading—"Bessie's First Party"

Miss Margaret Roche
Dancing Specialty—Highland Fling

Miss Mary Holland
Piano Selection

—"On to Plattsburg"
Miss Katherine McMinamon

Song—"Sweet Little Buttercup"
Miss Mabel M. Coty

Reading—"Driving Home the Cows"
Miss Evelyn Brown

Dance—"Irish Jig
Miss Margaret Roche

Sketch—"I Don't Want to Get Well"
Solo—Miss Susan Brown

of the A. E. Forces
Nurse: Miss Margery Poland

assisted by Misses Margaret Cas-
sidy. Ruth Mathews. Evelyn Brown,
Viola Dobbins,' Miss Mollie Poland,
and Miss Winifred Vayo as Red
Cross nurses and Masters Harold
DeCourcy, Norman Harrold, George
Sullivan, Sam Mathews, Joseph
Lyndon and Joseph O'Connor as
Soldier boys.

Piano Selection—"Chant D'Adieu"
Miss Ruth Mathews

Readings:

—

"Roll Call"
"Since Will Has Turned a Boy"

Miss Margaret Cassidy
Tableau—Our Defenders

(All the children)

Flag Salute and Star Spangled Ban-
ner

After the concert, refreshments
were served and general dancing fol-

lowed, with Miss Coty in charge of

the orchestra.
The Box of Candy Contest was won

by Miss Frances Lynch of Swanton
street

RED CROSS FUND 812.388.99

The Red Cross fund sub-
scribed in this town thus far in
the recent drive amounts to
$12,338.99. This does not inclm'e
the gift of the Kidgcheld Roud
house. Winchester's quota is
$15,500, and the local commit-
tee are working hard to make it

at least $20,000. Do your part.

SCHOOL NOTES

Supt. Fausey to Make His Home in

Winchester

Superintendent of Schools, John R.

Fausey plans to make Winchester his

home after June first, when he will

move into the house at No. 2 Range-
ley formerly occupied by Superin-
tendent Herron. When Mr. Fuusey
took up his duties here it was under-
stood that for the remainder of the

school year he would give Winches-
ter one-half of his time, and this

will continue until the end of school,

he being for three days each week at

West Springfield.

The schools will close this year as

previously planned on Friday, June
21st. Many other places have found
it necessary to continue the year's

session owing to the necessity of

closing school during the cold weath-
er of the winter through lack of fuel.

Friends of Nathaniel M. Nichols,

supervisor of the schools, are pleased

to see him about again anil actively

attending to his duties after his re-

cent severe operation.

The flag staff at the Wadleigh
School, which was blown over during
a heavy gale last winter, has been
set up again. Yesterday the pupils

held an informal flag raising as it

was useil for the first time in months.

Miss Nettie E. Clark of the Wash-
ington School has asked for a year's

leave of absence to secure a needed

Miss Violetta R. Dodge of Tops-

field, former principal at the Mystic

School, is spending the week-end in

town visiting friends.

Garden work among the pupils of

the public schools is more active this

vear than ever, and it is anticipated

that some fine gardens will lie culti-

vated during the summer by the chil-

dren.
The vacation school, or summer re-

view school as it is now known, will

open at the Prince school on June
24th as last year. The school will

be in charge of Mrs. Anna T. O'Sul-

livan, assisted by three other teach-

ers. This school will afford pupils

an opportunity to make up back
work during the summer.

SURGIC AL DRESSINGS COMMIT-
TEE AT THE CALUMET

CLUB

May 31st will be the last date on
which dressings may be sent to the
New England Surgical Dressings
Committee.
As Thursday May 30th is a holiday,

the Hall will not be open on that day
but will be open all day Friday. It is

urged that all who can, wil come Fri-

day to help use up the quantity of
material which we have on hand.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS TO
HOLD SERVICE

In accordance with the President's
Proclamation appointing Memorial
Day as a Day of Prayer, First Churc h
of Christ, Scientist will hold a brief
service in the church building, Thurs-
day morning, May 30 at eleven
o'clock.
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The Spectator is a firm believer in

church advertising. There was a time
when very few churches would do this

and those who did were usually re-

yarded as unconventional, sensation-

al and undignified by those who did

not. But this view of the practice

has been steadily declining for many

J
'ears, so that every important relig-

dus denomination, excepting the Ro-
man Catholic, has come to be repre-
aented either considerably or to some
extent. The Roman Catholic church-
es are not thus represented because
they abstain wholly from any such
use of the press in the propagation
of their faith. Even in our largest

cities this policy of abstention is not

less noticeable But among the Pro-
testant churches there is a constant-

ly growing disposition to make use
of the press in reaching out for fol-

lowers or converts.
It used to be that among clergymen

in particular there was much aver-

sion to such means of inviting atten-

tion to themselves and their pastoral

fiursuits. It was largely regarded as

incompatible with elevated piety and
as likely to impart to a church a sort

of "worldly" taint. A sign board at

the main doorway of the sacred edi-

fice or in a modest place on the front

wall, or affixed to the top of a small

post-the name and address of the
minister and the hours of the ser-

vices —was usually thought to be suf-

ficient as a regular means of public
• information, unless the church also

had Sabbath bells to ring out their

notifications to the parish or the
neighborhood. In fact a clergyman
who would announce in the newspa-
pers the text of his sermons and the

other things which would take place

in his church on the following Sunday
was likely to find himself viewed with
some suspicion or to be placed in the

same class, as regards "unprofession-

al" (-(induct, with those lawyers and
doctors who might have recourse to

the newspapers in order to inform the
public "f 'heir desire to serve it and
to earn a livelihood.

Nowaday* "tie does not always
quite appreciate the variety of

thought ami themes, of study and
talent, that sire to be found in the pul-

£its of a '-own like Winchester on
undays. So far as may be judged

from the texts and topics a large ma-
jority "f the Winchester clergy re-

cognize the value and interest which
the public feel in those sermons that

relate solely, not to the severities of

theological reasoning or to the mere
qualities of spiritual conduct or to the

ever- reiterated dogmas of creed, but

to the everyday affairs of life ami of

the world at large, to actual events

and problems of the time, and to a

practical exposition of them in the

fight of Biblical teachings, or of emo-
tional faith or of fundamental moral
principles. Any man who can dis-

course with common sense on such

Theodore Peet, a graduate of Yale
University in the class of 1877 and for
many years engaged in educational
work, died in Winchester, in the early
morning of May 11th. He had re-

sided here since early in 1914, latter-

ly making his home at 7 Forest Cir-
cle. He had never married and his
nearest relatives are cousins residing
at distant points. During the first

years of his life in Winchester he did
some private teaching, but for the
past two years his ill health had in-

capacitated him for active service.

Professor Peet was of Colonial
descent and was born at Sheffield,

Mass., Feb., 20th, 18".6. His pa-
rents died during his childhood, and
his earlier years were spent with
relatives, and in particular in the
home of his uncle, Dr. Isaac L. Peet,
a distinguished educator of the Deaf
and Dumb, who was long at the head
of the New York Institution for Deaf
Mutes.

Professor Peet fitted for college at
Wilbraham Academy. During his
subsequent course at Yale he was a
member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
fraternity, and was highly esteemed
by his classmates for the genial
quality of his friendship, the uniform
courtesy of his address, and the sin-

cerity of his Christian character and
life. Following graduation he stud-
ied piano ami musical theory in New
York City, and in 1X82 went abroad,
spending three -years in Berlin and
four in Vienna, chiefly in the study of
music both piuno and organ. During
his vacations in these years he did
consderable mountain climbing in

Switzerland and the Tyrol, becoming

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. W. D. Baldwin and two daugh-
ters of Honolulu Th. of Hawaii are
visiting Mrs. J. A. Caldwell of 25
Central street and will probably stay
for the summer.
Mr. Lloyd Ward and Louis Goddu

left last week for South Carolina,
where they will begin their training
as mechanics in the Naval Flying
Corps.

Come to the "New Fashioned"
Strawberry Festival. Metcalf Hall,
Friday June 7th, 8 p. m. Tickets 50
cents each, or $2.00 per table. En-

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

All Club members are urged to at-
tend the Annual meetings of the
State Federation at the Hotel Yen- I

dome on June 4, 5 and 6. Mrs. Eaton '

will gladly furnish the brown tickets
which are required for admission. .

Any member who has recently
changed her address or telephone
number will please notify the Chair-
man of the Printing Committee. Mrs, :

Jordan before the year book is sent i

to the press.

Hospital Garden
While it is gratifying to know that

tertainment and dancing. For wool. I a number of ladies have responded
Mv24-31 to the call for volunteers to cultivate

Mr. Robert E. Hight has accepted !

a Piece f°r the Hospital many
the position as counsellor at Camp
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MOTOR COMPANY
ONWEALTH A v en I E

JOHN HART T«»tOR
Ataiitant Manager

„ RaaidcBce
» Fletcher Street

Winchester
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Henry J. Lyons, a former well
known resident of this town, now a
member of the 7th 111. regiment, was
in town over Sunday night visiting
relatives and friends.

John Movnihan of Winchester

.

place has enlisted in the Naval Re- ' tee- '"• 345-W as soon as possible

such tasks as they are perfectly able
Uj do.

All who wish to lend a hand to this
excellent and timely undertaking no
matter how limited the time they may
be able to give are urged to telephone
the chairman of the Civics Commit-

serves.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder
have been spending the week at
Moosehead lake, Me.

Selectman Sewall E. Newman and
Mr. Henry Weed took a trip by auto
to North Conway over the week-end
and enjoyed some fine fishing.

Roland Murphy, son of Edward E.
|
K"n'"

y
.v

so that we may know what to de-
pend upon and plan accordingly.

The Italian Supper
The Italian supper held under the

auspices of the Eudcation Committee
in the small Town Hall on Thursday
evening, May 1(5, was attended by
103 guests, many of whom praised
warmly the culinary skill of the

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
SHKRARED CLAY. Tree.urer

250 Devonshire Street, Boston

R —A line showing in Hudson Seal. Beaver, Mink.
Fox and Wolf— nude up in Coatees. Capes
and S arfs. Prices and styles correct.

Includes safety, expert attention, free ordinary
repairing, careful cleansing and insurance against
fire and theft. Satisfaction to every ctistomer-

OLD FUR —Remodelled at small expense—giving practically

GARMENTS a new sarmcnt in st> le and effect.

mt, write or Telephone Main 690
Our automobile collects and delivers In Greater Boston

years in St. John's School, Manlius,
New York. Again returning to New
York City, he was occupied in teach-
ing music and other branches, and
was also engaged in post-graduate
study in French and German at Co-
lumbia College, residing during this

time at the Reform Club. Subse-
quently for a year lie was professor
of Modern Languages at Rollins Col-

lege, Winter Park. Florida, and from
1909 to 1913 was Professor of French
and German at Washington College,
Chestertown, Maryland. In the sum-
mer of 19K1 he suffered a nervous
breakdown which obliged him to re-

sign his positon upon the faculty of
Washington College. During his
resilience in Wnchester, Professor
Peet so long as his health permitted,
was a regular attendant at the Con-
gregational Church where the funer-
al services were conducted by the
pastor, Kev. Howard J. Chidley on
the afternoon of May 13th. Seven
Yale classmates were present at the
servces. Dr. B. Percy. W. I. Bige-
low and X. U. Walker of Brookline,

E. S. Buffum, R. G. Chidsey. and Dr.
S. I.. Eaton of Newton, and C. S.themes, ami also with spiritun

beneficence so that he may produce Miller of New York City. The inter-

on his hearers a healthy and intelli-
|
m ,.n t took place in Spring Grove

gent impression as to their daily du- Cemetery at Hartford, Conn., in the
ties and their higher welfare, and to

|
p(

. t . t family plot on the following day
preceded by a brief service conduct-
ed by Rev. Joseph II. Chandler, also

.make this impression without behav-

ing like a faker or a mountebank, de-

serves the g I will of the communi-
ty. He In likely to say something

which his congregation will remem- tcry.

ber during the week or to ta'k over
: Colored note paper. Exceptional

among themselves. At the present trade at 35 cent* a box.— Wilson's.

time The is,""tator notices ln«,r. pa-
1 Service stamps for your letters

triotism and the war e^gatje a largo ' VY'lson the Stationer,

share of the attention of our pu!'::-
1

Imlellible iwH that stays.—Wilson
teers. Their influence should go far ! the Statiortor.

to strengthen the right atttitude of • Gentlemen's stationery. Club size
the people, materially, morally and bond, best grade.—Wilson the Sta-
spiritually, in dealing with the great- ! tioner
est questions and concerns that mod-

, Another order of those Moore sol-
ern mankind has ever known.

The Spectator.

WEEK-END FIRES

The tire department was husv over

the week-end with several small fires.

Friday evening at 6.20 a brush lire

in the Fells at the rear of the resi-

dence of H. C. Rohrman on Highland I match, in charge of Mrs. Crafts and
avenue resulted in one round from Miss Hicks.

box 04, and at 8.2(1 the firemen were 1 May 30-June 1, Thursday-Saturday,
called to Cross street near the Wash- Winchester Country Club: Morning,

ington school for a burning auto
owned by P. H. Higgins. This fire

was out before the apparatus ar-
rived, and the damage was slight.

On Sunday morning at 12.58 an
alarm was telephoned from the resi-

dence of A. E Richardson on Wash-
ington street near the Montvale line

for another burning auto. Box 33
was rung in. The fire was cause,! by
a big truck of the Whiting milk com-

The Winchester Branch of the An-
ti-Suffrage Association held its an-
nual meeting at the home of the

pany blazing up just as it was being
|
Misses Jov, Washington street on

run out of the stable. The depart- • Thursday, Mav 16.
ment extinguished the blaze. The

| The attendance was unusually
truck was considerably damaged.
At 1.10 p. m. Sunday a telephone

call took the chemical to the rear of

the factory on Hemingway street, listened to with interest.
where blazing grass endangered sur-

rounding buildings.

WINCHESTER WOMEN PATRON-

Among a state wide list of patron-

esses for the big War Meeting to be
held at the Boston Opera House <>n

Saturday evening. May 2"<th, under
the auspices of the Massachusetts
Woman Suffrage Association, were
the names of the following Winches-
ter women: Mary \ntin, Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Mason, Mrs. Hunter Robb,
Mrs. George H. Root, Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn. Mrs. Charles Zueblin. There
will be two distinguished speakers;
Dr. Anna Shaw whose subject will be
"The War Work of American Wom-
en;" and Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
who will speak on "Woman Suffrage
as a War Measure." Seats are free.

..,
,

. ami that

a Yale classmate, in the Allyn Memo- ,
y°u

.
Wl " be protected. Your contri-

rial Chapel connected with the ceme- button will be of assistance to some
young man who is givng his life to
his country, to the end that the world
will be freed from autocracy. If ft

is necessary for you to sacrifice a
comfort or two, sacrifice them in or-
der to help the wounded and worthy
fighting man.
* L painter. First clan

painting and decorating at moderate

price*. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Mr. Henry J. Winde has returned
from a trip of three weeks through
the South.

Mrs. Dewart's mother, Mrs. Clark,
returned last week from Topeka,
Kansas.

Mr. George Kimball of Wedgemere
Avenue is confined to the bed with
illness.

Miss Ethel Rchardson of Richard-
son Row, was given a kitchen show-
er of wooden and aluminum articles

at the home of Miss Persis Richard-
son on Washington street, last Sat-
urday evening. About fifteen young
friends attended. The bride's cake
containing the usual things, thimble,
ring, button, etc., made much merri-
ment as did the matrimonial game9.
This is the third shower given Miss
Richardson. She will be
June 3.

David A. Carlue, palntei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-
M. aug28,tf

Winchester was in readiness to lend
assistance on Monday when the big
fire at Harnden's Corner, Billerica,
threatened to clean out all the cot-
tages at Pinedale and Pinehurst An-

As it was a large number of

,. ,. . ,

f
... ..

.

rendered during the supper bv Mr.
Mr. George E. Coward of Washing- Joseph De Santis and associates, of

ton street has purchased the house at
|
Boston, playing violin, mandolin and
guitar, and their patriotic numbers
were roundly applauded.
Miss El eanor M. Colleton, founder

of the Boston Italian Immigrant So-
ciety, in a brief and forcible address,
paid :ributc to the e\eellcnt general
character of Italian immigration to
America, and told of the responsible
and humane policy of the Italian gov-
ernment— a policy unique among
European nations—of safeguarding
its immigrants to foreign countries
an I subsidizing societies organized in i

American ports for their protection.
The net proceeds of the supper, I

$30 were sent to the Italian War Re-
'

lie'" Fund of America.
The committee regrets that hinny

applications for tickets received :if'-

May 14th had t i
>> > r< fus

•

': but
'he reip est had been ma ie in the
Star that tickets bo bought by that
date, an I it was impracticable to pro*
vide for an indefinitely increase 1

number on short notice.
Thanks are due. for dishes contrib-

uted to the following: Mesdamcs
Asaro, Barbaro, Barucci, Capone, Ce-
falo, Cimino, De Felippo, De Una.
Ferraina, Felice and Pasqualina Fico-
ciello, Fiore, Frongillo, Giuliano. I.a-
torella, Marrone. Piccolo, Rallo. Sal-
ice and Scaturro. and Miss Garbino,
also to Mrs. Luongo who sent bread

No. 5 Wilson street of Mr. Robert M.
Armstrong, and will occupy it at
once.

Auto to Ayer, return, $2.00.

Buick Big Six, leave Knight's Drug
Store. Louis DcWolfe. Tel. Mel-
rose 301-W. ma22.tf

A dog belonging to Mrs. A. F.
Woodside of Lebanon street was run
over by an auto las* week Thursday.
Despite all efforts of a doctor, the
dog died Saturday night. It was a
line dog and a great pet.

Winchester Chambers die stamped
stationery Hoc a box at Wilson the
Stationer's.

First. I.ieut. Frederick W. Grant of
9 Harrison street who has served as
an instructor at one session of the
school for training officers in the S.
O. R. T. C. at Camp Morse, l.eon
Springs. Texas, has recently been
appointed Executive Officer and As-
sistant Senior Instructor of the said
School for the ensuing session.

When the local committee in the
Red Cross campaign calls upon you
for your subscription don't hesitate
to subscribe generously. The persons
who will benefit by the contributions
are your friends and relatives who
are fighting for Democracy

(tier pens ready for you at Wilson
the Stationer's.

All grades and makes of pencils at

Wilson the Stationer's.

May 25, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: Handicap vs M. G. A.
Rating.

May 28, Tuesilay. Winchester
Country Club: Ladies' play-Team

Medal play; also "Never Before"
event. Afternoon, Mixed foursomes,
medal play, in charge of Mrs. Fitch
and Mrs. Belcher.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE ANNUAL
MEETING

large and enthusiastic.
Reports of the various officers and

heads of committees were given and

At th.- Anminl Mi-rtinn of the Corporation
of ihr Win, n. Savinw* Hunk, Mil April

— I til. Ifl". th.- followinc were elected Offi.

cent unil 'iv.i-ti-.-
. nml having taken tin- noth

I nffire, their immi'x nre published in n«-
roninnre with the iv>|iiir(>iiien(«i of the Stat-

utes :

from her bakery.
The following girls acted as wait-

resses: Misses Rosa and Julia Bar-
baro, Josephine Cefalo, Teresa Fer-
raina, Florence Frongillo, Sundina
Garbino. Sundina Gigliotti. Mary
Piccolo and Annie Salice. Michael
Costantino was doorkeeper.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

Saturday afternoon's play at the
Winchester Country Club was a Med-
al play, the 16 low gross scores
Qualifying for the club champion-
ship, the 16 low nets for the Spring
cup.

C. M. Crafts, 102-28-75; E. H.
White, 105-28-77; W. G. Page, 85-7-

78; Ralph Damon, 103-24-79; W. D.
Eaton, 95-16-79; A. D. Saunders, 97-

17-80; B. K. Stephenson, 87-7-80; J.

A. Wheeler, Jr., 89-9-80; E. A. Ken-
ney. 98-18-80; P. B. Eltinge, 103-22-

81; R. S. Hibshman, 109-28-81; F. M.
Smith, 104-22-82; A. M. Bond, 96-14-

82; T. R. Bateman. 99-17-82; Charles
Evans, 110-28-82; G. A. Rivinius. 104-
22-82; R. S. Dunbar, 96-14-82; W. S.

Olmstead, 98-16-82; R. I. Smith, 90-

7-83; J. E. Byron, 99-16-83; F. L.
Hunt, Jr., 88-4-84; W. R. Walker,
105-20-85; C. T. Wharf, 98-12-86; S.

married
| T. Hicks, 89-3-86; J. Hilton. 109-21-

88; P. A. Goodale, 97-9-88; H. T.

Bond, 99-8-91.

[dent

Vice-PreHident*

Alfred S. Hall i'reston Pond
Stephen S. baniriey

Clerk

Harry (". Sanborn

Dnnlel B. Badger
Kri-d A. Hmdf..rd
Alfred S. Hull
Alfred S. Hhrcin-
Marshall W. Jonva
Krcd Joy
Stephen S. LanKley
Charles T. Main
Henry C. Ordway
John E. J'atre

Lewis rarkh-.irst

Preston l'on.i

I rink L. Ripley
James W. Russell, Ji

Harry C. Sanborn
Nelson Set-lye
Dnvid N. Skillint-s

Kd«ard H. Stone
Stephen Thomp*in
Alonzo P. Weeks

ANNUAL MEETING OF
GRESS CLUB

The Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Ely, made
a report of a special meeting and war I

ne*

At the annual meeting for the
election of officers of the First Con-
gregational Church Progress Club
held in the vestry last Friday even-
ing, the following members were

Harry C. Sanborn, Clerk.

Ttie following named constitute the Board

of Investment:

David N. Sklllinirs. Kred Joy. Daniel B. Bad-

ger. Henry C. Ordway. Marshall W.
Jones

Corporators of the Winchester Savings Uank

Daniel B. Badger
Edward A. Blgelow
Arthur Black
Krcd A. Bradford
John Challis
George C. Colt
Jere A. Downs
George A. Kernald
Alexander Foster
Merton B. (irush
Alfred S, Hall
D. Webster Hawes
Alfred S. Higgins
H. Wadsworth Hight
Freeland K. Hovey
Marshall W. Jones
Fred J.-y

Josrph C. Kennedy
Arthur A. Kidder
SUpher. S. I.nngl. v

Maiiu.-I H. Irfnnbard
Charles T. Main
Winchester. May 24, IP

Hcr.ry C. Ordway
John K. Page
William I. Palmer
l-ewis Parkhurst
Preston Pond
Daniel W. Prutt
Ralph It. Redfern
Frank W. Reynolds
Edfar J. Rich
Frank L. Ripley
Arthur H. Russell
Jam- W. Russell, Jr
Harry C. Sanborn
N.-Im.ii H. Seclye
Dnvid N. Skillings
Fivileric S. Snyder
Edward H. Stone
Samuel S. Symmes
Stophen Thompson
M-u riee C. Tompkins
Alrlizo P. Weeks
Stillman P. Williams

Winchester, Mass.,
May 20, 1918.

ORDERED: That a proper warrant
be issued under the signatures of
this Board, to be served by the Chief
of Police as provided in the Town
By-Laws, calling a meeting of the
voters of the Town of Winchester to
be held in the Town Hall on THURS-
DAY THE 13th DAY OF JUNE
1918 AT 7.45 O'CLOCK P. M. to con-
sider and act upon any articles
which may properly be included in
said warrant; the warrant to close
on Monday, the 27th day of May,
1918 at eight o'clock P. M„ and that
public notice thereof be given, by
publication of this order in the
"Winchester Star" of May 24, 1918.

Jonas A. Laraway,
Herbert L. Cox,
Sewall E. Newman,
Patrick Noonan,
George C. Ogden,

Selectmen of Winchester.

just come.
The following ladies were elected

to serve on the Board of Directors:

Chairman, Mrs. Maurice C. Tomp-
kins.

Vice-Chairman, Mrs. L. R. Ely

ready to lend assistance had it been serve for two years Eugenia Parker,
asked. Woburn sent some apparatus, ;

Marion Nichols. Jessie Cline, Arthur
and Winchester was ready to fill in :

Reynolds, and John Morrill. The
at that place. i

members whose terms did not expire

Israel Saklod of Boston was in the I

this "P 1 wi" serve
j
cg >'eM

Recording Secretary. Miss Friede
j
Woburn court Monday charged by the aro

,' ,
RulV„ D£n\ Mar»raret Hodges,

Wendte. Winchester police with overspeeding an
'

.

M^nI
' ™er.

this meeting some gifts were
Winchester police with overspeeding ar"'

Secretary, Miss A. his auto. His case was placed on file. 1 r.\

WINCHESTER PEOPLE TO RIDE
IN HORSE SHOW

KHAKI UNIFORMS FOR ARLING-
TON FIREMEN

their estate in Melford. several Win-

will exhibit his string of horses and
ponies, and those wno will ride thorn

j

incl'ide Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley. Mrs.
;

Robert C. Barr, Miss Vera Warring-
ton. Miss Marion Winn. William

|

Beggs. Ralph Symmes. Bobby Miller.

Elizabeth VonVittinghort and Ruth
Good. The show will include besides

exhibition riding by a large number
of children, high jumping an.! pair

jumping.

Gun Company.
"Jack" Hevey, a Winchester High

School graduate, has been appointed
instructor for the playground on
Manchester Field.

To take the place of the regulation Corporal Newman Giles. Co. E.
blue, the Arlington fire department i i03r<I U. S. I„ who has been stationed
has just adopted the khaki uniform. at Camp Hancock, Augusta, Georgia,
and the change has already been was jn town on a 24-hour furlough
made. The advance in the price of Tuesday visiting his mother. He ex-
the blue material made the buying of

| pects to leave for over-seas duty

When screens are in need of re-
iairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

22-W. apo.tf

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

friends.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

At the horse show to be given by uniform a very expensive matter
, Joon

the_ Misses, Hought.m tomorrow at !, the boar,,
J

fire%ngineers de-
S°£:

The Board of Health reports the
following contagious diseases for the
week ending May 22:—Pulmonary
Tuberculosis 1. Chicken pox 1,

Measles :i. German Measles 11.

v- — icided to adopt the more serviceable
Chester people will participate. Harry and less expe

K'

n!live outfit.

Good, the well known riding master. .
•

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to

our relatives and friends for their

kindness and sympathy n our recent

bereavement. ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ru3hworth.

It*

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 800.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

May 21—June 8. 1918

Exhibition of Photographs "Mount
Holyoke College" loaned by the Li-

brary Art Club. Given to the Art
Club by the College.

The majority of Reading people
are patriotic to the core. There are
others who may think they are pat-

I
riotic, but others condemn them

• for falling short of what they ought
to do; and there is another class who
•are only putting up a bluff and
1 seemingly think they are getting

j
by,—but people are talking and

' their positions will sooner or later

i
become unenviable. — [ Reading
Chronicle.

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. apo.tf

what a perfect heating system in

your home or place of business

means. Even heating and good air

do much to prevent colds and illness

besides insuring comfort for every-

body. It's the same with

PLUMBING WORK
of all kinds. Good plumbing work

is essential to health, comfort and

convenience. That's the only kind

we do.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62fl MAIN STRUT
Neai Mystic Valley Garage

Tel. 664-W

SELLER'S MARKET
171 Washington Street

ITFORD
WRF INSURANCE CO.

WrltaorTafephoM

N. A. KHAPP ft CO., Agents,

t Chestnut Street, Winchester

64 Kill? Street. Intel
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"A great net of mercy drawn t.

an ocean oj unspeakable pain

)

If You Were There Instead of Here

IF
you should see a French child—a tiny girl—sitting

by the roadside, sobbing quietly because she is too

weak from hunger to cry very loud, you would sell

your watch to buy her breakfast

If you should hear somewhere in the restless

wards the low moan of an American soldier, you

would gladly sit by him all night if that would save his

life.

You are not there, but here, where these sights and

sounds are not brought home to you! But the Red

Cross is there—and you can make it your

The money you give to the Red Cross now will

give you the right, when the Beast is beaten down, to

think. "There are happy children, clear eyed women*

men

What are you going to do about it?

Every cent of every dollar received for the Red Crou War Fund goet for War Relief.

The American Red CroM la th» largest and moat
•fflclsnt organisation for lha rallaf of Buffering thai tha

World haa aver aeen.

It la made up almost entirely of volunteer worker*,

th* higher executives being without exception men ac-
customed to large affairs, who are In almost all caaea
giving their aer vices without pay..

It la aupported entirely by Ua membership feea and
toy voluntary contributions.

It la today bringing relief to Buffering humanity,
both military and civil, In every War torn allied country.

It plana tomorrow to help In the work of restora-
tion throughout the world.

It feeds and clothes entire populations In times of
great calamity.

It la there to help your aoldler boy in bla time o
need.

With Ua thousands 01 workers. Its tremendous
stores and amooth running transportation facilities

tt la aervlng aa America's advance guard—and thu
helping to win the war.

Congreaa authorltea It.

President Wilson heada It.

The War Department audita lta accounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your Allies enthug*.

Mttcally endorse It.

Twenty-two million Americana have Joined It

RALLY ONE OF THE BEST

Audience Much Impressed By Re-

marks of Speakers

The War Savings Stamps an.l Win-
chester Red Cross Rally which took
place last Saturday evening in the
Town Hall marked the end of the re-
cent contest of the Letter Carriers in
the sale of War Savings Stamps, and
opened the Third Red Cross Cam-
paign for donations to this great
cause.

Mr. Robert Herrick. State Chairman I

of the War Savings Stamps Commit-
tee presented prizes in gold to the let-

|

ter carriers who had stood at the top
in the sale of War Savings Stamps.
The letter carriers contest in the

|

sale of War Savings Stamps at the
local post office ended May 10th. The
amount sold was $13,362.19.
The prizes were awarded Saturday

evening at Town Hall bv Robert F.
Herrick, State Director of War Sav-
ings who congratulated the carriers
on their work and patriotism dis-
played.
The first prize ($10.00 in gold) was

presented to Frank II. Vallalv, sell-
ing $6,028.75.
The second prize ($7.50 in gold) to

Joseph E. O'Connor, selling $2.71)8.10.
The third prize ($.Yl)u in gold! to

James W. Kelley, selling $1,384.69.
The post office department was rep-

resented on the platform by John F.
O'Connor, Dennis F. Foley, John Mc-
Nally, Frank H. Vallaly, Joseph E.
O'Connor, Charles T. Kimball, Martin
H. Hogan, William J. Conway and
James W. Kelley.
Winchester lead Middlesex County

in per capita sales and holds the sil-

ver trophy and flag in recognition of
this honor. The honor cup is now on
view at the Post office. It is the de-
sire of all Winchester to hold this
lead throughout the vear.
Mr. Preston Pond, chairman of the

Winchester Committee on the sale of
War Savings Stamps then accepted
a silver loving cup and (lag on behalf
of the Town for having won the
largest per capita sale of stamps in

Middlesex County up to May. The cup
however, remains here only so long
as we keep at the top, and the record
of stamps sold is made up each month.
The Rev. Howard J. Chidley presided.
The feature of the evening was the

address by Dr. Hugh Birckhead who
is one of the leading Red Cross speak-
ers of the country. After hearing Dr.
Birckhead's stirring speech everyone
who came to the Rally felt fully re-
paid and sorry that there were so
many stay at homes in Winchester
at a time when everyone should make
an effort to attend everything helping
to bring a fuller realization of the
actual war situation. Many felt that
Dr. Birckhead's story of the war,
drawn from his recent trip over the
devastated country, the most effective

yet told in Winchester. Those of us
who are not yet awake to the fright-

fulness of the war, to the great part
the United States is to play in it and
the absolute necessity for everyone
to support by effort and money those
who are engaged at the front or at
home, should have heard this speech.

Dr. Birckhead gave a graphic picture
of the havoc wrought and the awful
sorrow brought on by death and suffer

ing, and as an instance of the effective

work of the Red Cross, told how, at
the request of (Jen. Pershing, the Red
Cross had distributed money to the
families of the French soldiers who
were accustomed to return to their

homes on a ten day furlough after
three months in the trenches only to

find their hived ones penniless,

hungry and cold. Gen. Pershing says
that the effect on the morale of the
French soldiers on being able to return

to the trenches knowing their famil-
ies were being cared for has been
equal to a million and a quarter men.

New England

has enjoined every family to dt»ton-

tinuc the Use of coal during the sum-

mer mouths.

If you arc building a coal fire even

once a week for the purpose of heat-

ing water, you are wasting coal.

By attaching a small gas water

heater to your hot water tank you can

get as much or as little water as wanted,

quickly, cheaply and without discom-

fort. .---J

Why not nave your own coal, your

country's coal ami give your family

this comfort, this year?

ments of the Boy Scouts and of the

Girl Scouts, all of whom will escort

the surviving members of the G. A.

R.
A feature of the service will be

the procession from the Parish House
across the lawn to the Church in

which the choir of men and boys in

their white vestments and the var-

ious organizations in uniform will

take part.
The service will be conducted by

Rev. Henry E. Hodge of the Win-
chester Baptist Church and the Rev.

Howanl J. Chidley of the First Con-
gregational Church.

Mr. T. Albert Wilson, organist of

the Epiphany will be in charge of the

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the Heat of the disease.

Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly In-

fluenced by constitutional conditions,

and In order to cure it you must
take an Internal remedy. Halls Ca-
tarrh Cur.- Is taken Internally und
acts thru the blond on the mucous sur-
faces of the system, Mill's Catarrh
Cure wan prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years. It

is composed of Rome of the best tonics

known, combined with some of the
best blood purifiers. Th'- perfect com-
bination of the Ingredients in Halls
Catarrh Cure is what produces such
wonderful results in catarrhal condi-
tions. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
All Druggists. 75c.

Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

AITO STRUCK TREE

ANNUAL G. A. R. MEETING

The Rev. Howard Key Barton, a
chaplain attached to the 76th Divis-
ion. National Army, at Camp Devens,
Ayer, is to be the preacher at the
annual union service for the G. A.
R. to be held at the Church of the
Epiphany Sunday evening at 7.30.

Mr. Barton is, as his name sug-
gests, a descendant of Francis Scott
Key, author of the Star Spangled
banner. He is rector of St Stephen's,

Cohasset, the beautiful church which
crowns the great rock in the center
of that town.

Mr. Barton is known, not only for
his military record—he was formerly
chaplain of the Eighth Massachu-
setts—but for his outspoken cham-
pionship of all democratic move-
ments. He is an is^lligent and able
chaplain for an army of democracy.
The service will be attended by the

Winchester company of the State
Guard, the Sons of Veterans, detach-

Accident at Symmes Corner Badly
Injures Two Men

Two men were dangerously, if not

fatally injured, and three others bad-

ly cut and bruised when a touring car
containing five men struck a big elm
tree at Symmes Corner Wednesday
night shortly after ten o'clock.

The most dangerously injured were*

Edward P. Hughes, of 31 Partridge !

Avenue, Somerville, who has a pos-
|

sible fracture of the skull, and Pat-

rick Costello, of Hot Sprinks, Ark.,

;

whose present address is 32 Myrtle
street. Boston, and who had bad cuts

and lost much blood.
James J. Carroll was also taken to

the Winchester Hospital with the

other two men, but was later dis-

charged. He had bad cuts ami
bruises. The car was owned and
driven by Timothy Kelley of 11 Col-

umbia road, Dorchester.
Costelly is said to have served 33

years in the U. S. Army and only re-

ceived his discharge on pension Tues-
day.

The accident is said to have been
due to either the automible travelling

around the curve at too high speed
or another auto cutting across in

front of it going down Bacon street

and forcing it too far to the side of

the street. The tree is a remarkably
fine and large elm standing at the

corner of Main and Sanborn streets.

The auto was badly damaged.

BUILDING PERMITS
The following permit has been is-

sued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending May 23rd:

Parker & Lane Co., Cross street.

Wood frame wagon shed and saw
house at same address, 40x50 feet.

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

TODAY AND SATURDAY

WALLACE REIO and

KATHELYN WILLIAMS
"The Things We Love"

—Th* Son of Deraocrscr

—

'•NATIVE STATE"

Billy West "ORDERLY"

Screen Telegram

MON—27 MAY IS—TUBS

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
The Honor of His House'

Billy Rhodes in

"BtRGLER S"

—THE EAGLE'S EYE—

Screen Telnrntm

WED— 29 MAY 30—THIRS

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
"Up the Road With Sally"

Screen Telettrsm

—"O N E DA V—
An Appealing Romance

by Eleanor Glyn

GOOSE MELODY, No. 21

MY mtm Ht'BBY

My litfle hubl.y ami I foil out

I tell you what 'twas all about.

(Hubby ami 1 in .<ur resi<evtive I'tuiini at a distance So ••.•!!>

muiiication except by telei-hone with my privilege of saying
It « me. but I'm n"t at home." I

lit- hud money and I liatl none

Ami that's the wav tin" trouble began

-6- *
yi MHti a.

(Hubby ami his (told and 1 with unl> a *:imt> box niid B nickel I

But later on 1 bail money four score

Because the home Washing 1 ilitl no more

—

Which saved mueb strength ami gave me more time

To work for those things which save* dollars not
dimes

—

How often we -ave at the Spigot, only to lose at the
bung. ^ e thank you

—

Winchester Laundry Company

ORTNEASTER
COLLEGE

BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

SCHOOL OF LAW
21st Year Opens September 11th

An Evening School with Day School Standards. Established
ls«»s, offers 4-year course leading to degree of LL.li., and in
preparation for the bar.

W'rife, mil or phon* /or ratahig

Addreu: FRANK PALMKR SPEARE. PresKMal

NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE

316 HUNTINGTON AVENUE, BOSTON
DOWNTOWN OFFICE-OLD SOUTH BUILDING

SERVICE Use them on your correspondence
Call for "Chase" cards either at

WILSON THE STATIONER'S

or at other good shops in other cities and town,

MILNE the FLORIST
GREENHOUSES, 44 LINCOLN STREET

CHOICE FLOWERS AND POTTED PLANTS. The best

place to buy your spring bedding plants. Orders taken

now for Memorial Day, wreaths and bouquets. First class

quality at a very reasonable price. Satisfaction guaranteed

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 235

Automobile Tires
With a 5000 Mile Guarantee

At Special Prices

AMASA HARRINGTON
9 SANBORN STREET

TELEPHONES:
Nous* • Winchester S Business • Cambrldf OOOO

myiM.tr

THE MOORE NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN PEN

Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made In Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

WILSON the STATIONER

"Eat Us
and the

Our S
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inchcstcr Star

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3».

Entertd at th. DMt-ofln at Wlnrhntcr.
Mim riiwtU, u Mtond-tlua matter.

The fault isn"t the tree, it is the
reckless and careless speeder.

Those who have made full pay-
ments on 3rd Liberty Loan bonds are
asked to call at the banks and get
them.

Dok licenses have expired. Better
get your dog licensed before the po-
lice are instructed to kill unlicensed
animals.

A special town meeting has been
railed by the Selectmen for Thurs-
day evening, June 13. The warrant
will close Monday, May 27 at 8 p. m.

The .-lacker is now being dubbed
a *'s«iuash pie" because he is yellow
all through and has not enough crust
to go over the top. (Boston Globe.

Fares to the beaches are advancing.
Revere beach, 5 to 7 cents. Nantas-
ket from t~> to 3a cents. It costs not
only for food, but for recreation
these days.

The only two cities of the state,

failing to fill up their quotas in the
third Liberty loan are Somervilie and
Maiden. The former is $600,000 and
the latter $75,000 short.

Penny. In the lower court a fine of
f100 was imposed, and the case came
to the superior court on appeal.

—

[Cambridge Chronicle.

All things made in Germany are
losing prestige in the United States
Not only are they cutting the Kais-
er's language from their text books,
and dropping his commerce from their
markets, but they are also putting a
ban on the music wrought by the Ger-
man composers. In Pittsburg the
other night Leopold Stokowski was
not permitted to conduct a perform-
ance of Wagner's creation, and
selections by a Russian composer
were substituted. In Denver a con-
nubial candidate went further. Hear-
ing the strains of Mendelsshon's wed-
ding march, he patriotically balked
and refused to proceed up the church
aisle until the organist played an
American air. Soon Mendelssohn
may ho longer obtain at the Ameri-
can wedding.

MEN IX SERVICE

Contributors will confer a favor if

they will send in copy as early in the
week as possible. There is so much
matter sent in Thursdays that it is

impossible to handle it.

When is the old Miller house on
Railroad avenue, tha'. obstructs the
free entrance to the street across the
pond to be demolished, as per order
of the town ?

Under suspension of the rules the
Legislature has passed to engross-
ment a bill authorizing cities and
towns mi contribute to the cost of
operation of street railways.

Tin* li»t compiled May 22, 191

OM.<v rifonl of mm In Service.

Adnmn, <; Franklin K
Attain*, I rni. VV. II

Altai rnoti, Amlrt'w r

Anm-raoii. Tryxo
Aiwcy. William J.
Ay.-r. Hnllmx.K fc.

Bacon, Nt-wcornli
Harbin-.., (ieoiye J.
Uarhnro. Jum-Mi H.
Ilarbieri, Annrt««
Barnard, Park* \.
Barlli'tl, fcdw. •'.

llartl.y. Clancy
BartiM-h, Harry M.
H;. -in. u. LHiuiclaa
Bclville, Arthur A.
Hrnnrlt. Harry
Hril.

W.
lull. V,

K«rriKan, J<
Kilo.ync. .).

Kinalt'y, Wilbert E.
Kniirht, Robert M.
Knoultun. t.'hm.. K.
Krana-i, Kobvrt
k luminal. Ki.lurt

Hindi, I- rank
Hlackham. J. W.
Klank. Wcaley H.
Uoyle. Edward fi

Boyle, Daniel S.
Bradley. Walter
Hri.vin Frank W.
Brown, Frederick N
Brydcn, M. F.
llulniel. Harry 11.

H.itler. Frank
Caldwell, Kenneth
Callahan, T. H.
Callahan. William P.
Cameron, Arthur H.
Carlson. Alfred N.
Carroll, W. It.

Case, Douglas
Caver, Kttore
Clancy, BartUy
I lark, Frank
Clark. Lloyd M.
Coit. liulu rt S.
Cole, 1-aul C.
CoHraU'. Kenneth II.

Sale or use of fireworks on June
17 and July -1 is prohibited in the
metropolitan district, as a result of

|
Coifinal' Frank"*!,

an order issued Tuesday by Prank
;

<:«iiin», John Joseph

Lewis, lire prevention commissioner
c"£tanM'

Th,
C*rmine

for the district.

There are 11,301 delinquents under
the selective service laws in Massa-
chusetts according to Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder, who, in a com-
munication to Maj. Roger Wolcott,
rails for immediate action in the
matter.

"(iive until it hurt<" j s a common
saying these days. Don't look at it

that way; give because it is a pleas-

ure to help the boys in service who
are lighting for you and your moth-
er, wife, daughters and children and
all humanity.

Cottle, Edmund
Cottle. Fred It.

Coty. (J. Isaac
Con. Harry Jr
Croft. A. M
( rowcll, Donald (J.

Cnllen, Peter
Curley, John Jiw.
Cutter, Dr. Irvinic T.
Cutting. Robert H.
Cutting. Seencer A.
Cyr, Hector
Cyr, Mitt* \.

Danehy, Kuto'ne M.
DnveniKirt. Kobeit 11.

Davies, Kolmui A.
Davis. Chester F.
DeailHirn. Arthur It.

DeCelle. Horace
llettelle Horace J.
Delorey, John K.
Dennett. Mnhlon W.
Dewart. Rev. M. W.
Di.seo, Salvatore
Din i. Daniel
Dobb>n. Daniel J.
Doiine. Hurry
Dolierty. Austin A.
DomiKl-ey, Arthur L.

The Senate has passed to a third
reading, after considerable debate,
the bill to permit street railway com-
panies to operate jitneys and to put
all operators of jitneys under the su- ; [iomn:he>\ Arthur it.

perv.s.on of municipal authorities, J}™"^; v .

With rights of appeal to the public Donahue. Michael T.
service commission. ! Donahue, Wm. J.

I
Donovan. Hurry

The Special Aid Society announces Downer, ' Leroy T.
that it. considers any report that it is Banbury, Clarence

disbanding is (ierman propaganda
|! u7,",uu\ wnnam

to discourage patriotism anil pre- M>le. Herbert c.

Earedness. It asks that no attention
e paid to the rumor. Official notices

will bo sent to the branches as usual
from the central office.

Kborlc, Paul C.
Kldridi'e, Kenneth
Elliott, Carlisle
Klliott. Harold K.
F.nK laml, M. J.
F.theriibre.. Harold I,.

Kviitiwliato, Giovai u
lOvans, Knient
FabriKio, 'ilnsei'pi
Fallon, Thomas J.J:
Farnsworth, H. V.

That wjis a great demonstration of
friendship and patriotism in LornUm
recently, when a Yankee force of
2700 soldiers marched through the kmney,' Martin
Streets of the city amid the applause ' Y?nU'?\

.

of the multitude and received from I Ktelfoll.' GlaTamo

'

our English cousins the praises and
,
Figiioii! Man.,

applauds of greetings of thousands Horavante. Kn-

ot grateful people.

The United Suites Fuel Adminis-
tration is to ask the Governors of all

the States to issue proclamations
making the week beginning June 3
Coal Week, to be observed by coal
consumers throughout the country in
ordering next Winter's coal supply.
When is the Fuel Administration go-
ing to have a Coal Delivery Week?—
(Boston tilobe.

In co-operation with the army gen-
eral stair, the naturalization bureau
of the department of labor has set
in motion carefully prepared plans to

secure the speedy enforcement of the
•ct approved by President Wilson
last week, which almost im-
mediately will confer American cit-

izenship upon 123,277 aliens now in

the national army, in addition to
many thousands in civil life.

"Buddies" is the new sobriquet for

the members of the American Na-
tional Army in France. While the
entire Allied world has been hunting
around for a suitable name for Uncle
Sam's forces, the men fresh from
America took the task upon them-
selves, and "Buddies" is the result.

From east to west, from north to

south, "Buddies" is the accepted
of comradeship. It means
'comrade."

brand
"pal,"

The city council of Mt. Vernon, N.
Y., has passed an ordinance forbid-
ding the sale or distribution within
the city limits of the New York
American and New York Evening
Journal, both of which are published
by William Randolph Hearst, Ex-
tracts were read from the Hearst pa- 1 Hiiton. Roy L.

pers which were interpreted as slurs H""*"e - PS°r»» £•

towards England and Japan, and edi-
torials criticising America s partici-

Cat
ion in the war as being dictated

y capitalists.

Fitwrerald, Edw. T.
I'lahertv, Cha- H.
Flaherty, John
Flaherty. Thos Prlv.
F'linn, James M.
Foley, tieoive A.
Poster. W. M.
Freeman. Oliver
French. Geo. W.
Furbush, Ur.lway
Furbuih, W. H. Jr.
FulU, Harold
Gat'tmn, tWmigo
Gallaither, Frank E.
Ian lioso, l.««.minlo
Canley, Thos. M.
liarbino. Rinmtio
Garlaml, Joseph
Garland. Kimball
Getty. Francis W.
Giles, Ed. Newman
Gill. Peter
Gilmorc, Arthur E.
Gilmour. W. W.
Glendon. Wm. M.
Glidden, Elmer K.
Goddu, Louis E.
Ooddu, Lloyd W.
GortJH, Paul D.
GHdii. WaWn T.
Goldsmith. Earle B.
Grant, Frederick W.
Grnnt, Herbert L.
Grant. Owney
Greeley, Martin
Grllbth, Hetctiah
G tin«y. Chan.
Guxtin. Harvey
Hiunrerty, Jumea W.
HaiHierty, William
Hale. Edw. K.
Hale. Robert
Haley. Timothy H.
Hall. Edward K.
Hall. William H.
Hambly. Philip E.
Hamilton. A. H.
Hamilton. David C.
Hamilton. R. M.
Hanlon. Daniel L.
Harris. Arthur S.
Harris. Henry B.
Harrold. Andrew V.
Harrold. Georse W.
Harrold, James
Harrold. John F.
Hart. Henry C.
Hartley. Ralph T.
Hevey. Wm. H.
Hihbard. Alfred E.
Hii'trins. John F.

That District Attorney Nathan A.
Tufls intends to stop reckless driving
of automobiles so far as may lie with-
in his power was evince t during the
recent term of the superior criminal
court, at Cambridge, when Samuel
Penny was tried for reckless driving.
After being found guilty he was sen-
tenced to serve a year in the house of
correction. The offence took place in

Cambridge where a young girl was
struck by an automobile driven by

Hodxe«. Renjamin
Hovey, Allen '

Howe. Guy
Hubbard. E. B.
Huber. Elmer R.
Hudson. W.
Hunne«cll. Norman
Hi.rd. Theodore
Hustis. J H. Jr.
Durham, Rodney W.
Jansen. Thomas E.
J ainson. Harold T.
Johnston. Geo. V*

.

Johnston. I*«slie

J.M P. Kenneth It. St.
Kean. Daniel
Kearns, John
Kelley, Cecil P.
Kelley, Herbert W.
Kellcy, Thomas H.
Kelley, John
Kelley, P. H.
KeilouKh. W. P.

Lawrence, t hus. N.
Leonard, John P.
Leonard, Wm F.
LinKham, C. M.
Little, Alfri-I E.
Lloyd, Arthur
Lloyd. Edw. James
Locke. Arthur C.
l..«k.-. Harold D.
Lombard, Laurence
loonier, Roberts G.
Lynch, Chaa. L.
Lynch, Daniel E.

Henry
K. F. Jr.

Manuire. John F.
Miiholiey, Ja.hn F.
Mam. Theisloie
Malley. Own
Marrhant, Louis A.
.Marshall, (has. K.
Mai tin. Horace
Matthews. E. C.
Mil Adams, Richard
McCarthy, Joseph
McElhincy, O. B.
McEwen, lr:nk
MrEwen, Walter
McGllllllel, Chnrli*
McGoniKle, Nick
MeGrecnery, Harold
\le(.uerty. this. V.
McKee, T. J.

McKoe, William
M. Km non. John
McManus. Joseph
McNeil. R r
Melinaro, Domenicn
Messcnuer, Guy H
Metcnlf. H. E.
Meyer. Harold F.
Mitchell. Freil

MitU-rlinir, li il| h
Mobbs. Stanley
Mohbs, W. H.
Motfett. Mnnlino G.
MolfetU-. Geo. E.
Molfette, Henry K.
MolfetU*. Robert H.
Molinnro. Domenica
Moore. Albert <!.

Morrill. ( bus. W.
Moses. Geerice
Moynihnn, .l..l.n C.
Mlidne, A. W. Jr.
Mii.lKe. W.n. F.
Mullen. Arthur A.
Murphy. Dudley II.

Muiphy, Edw. L,
Murphy. Dr. K. R.
Murphy. Roland
Mussel nan, G. K.
Nason. Arthur L.
Neiley. Edw. A.
Neiley. Geollrey
Neib-V, G.orv F.
Neiley. Richard
Nelson. Ernest G.
Nelson, P. O.
Nic s. L. D.
N.s.naii. John H.
Noonnn. William
Norman. Lionel A,
Nowell, John R.
ObrCKon. Jose V.
O'Connor. John
Ovden. Harold F.
O Lauichlin. I). W.
O'Leary, Timothy J.
Ulmstend. Curtis S.
O'Melln, John Jos.
O'Mella, John
OSiilliviin, Euuicne
OT.K.Ie. Anthony F.
Park. John R.
Parker, Gordon
Parker, Harrison I..

Parker. Wm. K.
Parkhurst, Richard
Perkins, Clarence E.
I'errin. Ralph' L.
!'hip|H>n, Snlford
Pierce, Harold M.
Pilkinitton, H. L.
I'lummer, John K.
Pond, Sheiwrd
Pond, Kenneth
Potter. Frank W.
Procopio, Pranci'srn
Protxman, LcR«iy
Ramsdell. Wm. E.
Randall. E. M.
Randlett, F. C.
Raynor, L. S.
iioebenacker, E. K.
Kcebenacker, Morris
Richardson. A. T.
Richardson. Geo. W.
Richardson. Thos. I.

Robinson, W. S.

Roberta, Chaa. C. 2d
Rovers, James C.
Rohrman, Wiay
Roacoe, Ernest A.
Rowe, Preston B.
Sache, Edward
f-Hltinursh. Georire
Saltmarsh. S. W.
Suraco. Andrea
Sament. W, H.
Sayward, Ralph 7f.

HMiH&r.cMy. G. A.
ShauKhnemty, I*. J.
Small. Irvimr W. Jr.

Small. Norman A.
Sn, alley. Adnn E.
Smith. l«wcll R.
Smith. Victor S.
Smitherman. S. S.
Soutter, John L.
Spauldinsf, Howard
Stevenson, Fred C.
Stevenson, Hut;h A.
Stilphcn. Harrold
Sullivan, John I>.

Swett, Gillx-rt N.
Swymer, Henry J.
Swymer, James L.
Symmi-s. M. W.
Symmes, Russell
Tarbrll, GeorKe
Tarbell, John A.
Tedesco. Charles
Tedesco. Salvntore
Tedesco. Tony
Thibeault. I. J.
Thomas. Josiah B.
Thomson, Dwlsht P.
Tuck. l*on P,

Turner, Joseph C.
Tutein. Cheater R.
Twombly. A. W.
Twohlir. Thos. W.
Viaello, Angelo
WallinK. Archie
Walsh, lrvlnir C.
Warner. William B.
Warren. Howard W.
Weld. Dr. S. B.
Wellington. M S.

Welsh, Qn>. B.
Weston. Derby
White. K. B
Whitten. Chesley
Wight. Ralph E.
Wilde. W. Allan
Wilson, Karle
Wilson. James
Wolfe, Dr. C. F.
Wood. Jr. Allen H.
Woods, Geo. Bryant ;

Woollcy. Chas.
Worcester, C. 1. !

Wright. Whitlaw
Young, Fred W
Vo«mg. George F.
Young, Raymond
Zaffina. Frank P.

MILK WITHOUT

Conservation Disho) Can Be

Made Delicious-Try the

Suggested Recipes

As a means of setting light a mis-
understanding among dairy farmers
and distributers of milk in certala

\

parts of the country, who are appro- ;

henslTe that a story to this effect

that Is in circulation will injure their
business, the United Slates r'ood Ad-
ministration announces that it has
never advised the public to decrease
whole milk consumption or attempt to
substitute other foods for milk. The
1818 Home Card, Issued recently
says: 'Tsc Milk Wisely. Use all the
milk. Waste no part of it. The chil-

dren must hav« whole milk. Use sour
and sklru milk in cooking and for cot-
tage cheese. 1

' In addition to adTia-
ins the Judicious u.«e of whole milk
without waste, the Food Administra-
tion urges the wider use of cheese, of
which there Is now a plentiful suppty
In this country, as a »ub:Uute tot
meat.

MILK DELICACIES.

The protein in skim milk is de-
clared by creamery men to be the
cheapest form of this food essential

that can be purchased to-day. There-
fore ways of making It available to the
public In palatable food are highly
important. Skim milk is too raluabls

in the present emergency to be fed
to pigg and calves. It may sometimes
be marketed as skim milk when sweet
to be used for cooking purposes.
Skim milk an-* buttermilk can be mads
Into fine grades of cottage cheese.
Buttermilk can be sold for beverage
purposes, and skim milk lends Itself

to the making of the sour milk health
drinks which are finding an increas-
ing market. Both buttermilk and
skim milk can be converted into pow-
der for cooking and manufacturing
purposes, and finally there are the
skim milk and part skim milk hard
cheeses, which hold definite possibili-

ties for development
Before the war, we Imported con-

siderable quantities of hard skim-milk
cheese. These importations have been
cut off, and according to the New
York Produce Review, American
cheese makers have not been so suc-
cessful in developing meritorious
skim-milk cheeses as in approximat-
ing other imported varieties. Most of
our skim-milk cheese has been made
up by i he chedtler process, to imitate
whole milk chedd'r types of cheese,
and while there has been consider-
able consumption of these products
at free- lunch counters, they lack
quality, and have not furnished the
basis for an extension of demand.
Development of better sklm-mlik
cheeses would po far toward solving
the skim milk problem.

Making consevation dishes
REAL.

Indlinna has a new plan for popu-
larizing conservation recipes. It was
developed in the public schools, and
is Indorsed by Dr. H. EL Barnard,
Federal food administrator for that
State. Each week a definite recipe Is

selected, oatmeal bread being the
first one that was used. The dish Is

cooked in a domestic science depart-
ment, copies of the recipe made on
tbs typewriter, then specimen dishes
are sent to the schools with sufficient

recipes so that each child may have
one to take home. The children
sample the dish and carry Ue recipe
home, and the result so far Is that
more f)an one-half of the families
ha* trW these dishes.

RAWN FO*
SCOTOMMAN.

THE

You'll find only one thing the mat-
ter with thla bread—the family will

want to eat too much of It

OATM EVALi YEAST BREAD,
1 quart water.
1 or 2 cakes compressed yeast
4 teaspoons salt.

8 tablespoons molasses.

8 cups rolled oats.

5 cups flour.

Mix as follows: Soften the yeast is

H cup of water (lukewarm). Heat
the rest to boiling, then stir in the
rolled oats. Let It boll up once. Cool,
add the salt and ilrup. and, when
luBewarm. add the softened yeast
Then add the fiodr to mast a styff

dough. Shape Into loaves. Let rise In

pans until double In bulk. Bake SO
minutes to 1 hour.

THE MILITARY AVIATOR.

He Mutt Be a Soldier, a Mechanic and
Absolutely Fearless.

It takes nine months to make a mili-

tary aviator. The profession makes
the severest possible demand upon the
resources of the Individual, it requires

a combination of physique, of courage,
of nerve poise, to make the esjert flier,

while to do the work Of an aviator In

war involves technical skill that can
hardly be characterized as short of si i-

eti title.

The military flier must be a soldier

a inecliuiiic and a daredevil. Besides
sailing his craft and Unhtitiij his ene-

mies, lie must be mathematician enough
to make his observations, artist enough
i<> take |'ln toi;rnplis.telei:ra|iher enough
to operate his wireless, navigator
enough t" pick his way by ineniis <-f

map and compass over unfamiliar land-

scapes and resourceful enough to con
tend with fog. with cloud ami with the
thousand ami one coiiiingenclos which
the hazards of the air involve. Further
more, bis most dill). tilt technical d«
tics must |>e performed while that ele-

ment of the deutli constant with which
he nlways rides is augmented by the
uhsiy rattle of aerial machine guns
around ami above him ami the yap of

bursting anti-aircraft shells which pur-

sue him from below. Xo man with
the effects of dissipation vitiating Ills

blood ami unsettling his nerves can be

trusted with the Issues of the ulr.-

I'eier Clark Macfarlune In Colliers
Weekly.

LIVING IN JAPAN.

Hard Work For ths Middle Classes to

Maks Both Ends Meet.

I>r. Tokntn, Japanese minister of ed-

ucation, has recently published a book
concerning economic conditions in Ja-
pan. The pinch conies harder upon the
middle classes than upon the lower
classes since the former must not only
live, but must keep up a respectable
appearance on salaries no greater than
those that men who work at trades
rc- eivo.

For example, according to Mr. Taka
ta, a primary school teacher earns
*t5.o» a mouth, but his lowest budget
for a family of four reaches $17.33.

His wife must do work at home to

cum the deficit A magazine editor
and writer who has a wife, two chil-

dren and a maid spends 7." monthly
"ii household sundries. Mis earnings
are lri('iru:nr, but always below his ex-

poiises lie has been compelled to hor-

row money from his wife's relatives,

,m<l her In lisseau is not unknown to
• lie pawnshops.
The learned author states that two-

thirds of the Tokyo doctors earn no
more than $.".n a month. Obviously the
professional classes of Japan are in the
grip of conditions that are far from en
viable.

Washington Monument.
The cornerstone of the Washington

monument was laid on its tine site,

which overlooks Washington, tieorge-
town, Arlington and Mount Vernon, by
President Polk July 4. IMS. Its mar-
ble shaft rises In all the dignity of un-
adorned simplicity to the height of 553
feet The base of the shaft Is fifty-five

feet sijuarc. and It gradually tapers
until at the BOO foot point It has dimin-
ished to less than thirty-live feet. This
monument is said to contain l.s.ooo

blocks of marble, each two feet thick.

They were lifted on an elevator run by
stoum, suspend, »l In an Inner frame-
work of lion, nil! h was built up nt In-

tervals, thirty or forty feet at n time, in

advance of the surrounding masonry.
The aluminum capstone, nine Inches
high, was set In position Dec. 0, 1884,

thirty-six years and a half after the
cornerstone was laid.

Model Man.
"I once knew an eccentric man,"

stated old Festils Pester, "who when
he had fcot Hie desired number on the

telephone did not demand fiercely,

"Whizz zissV Instead he Invariably
said civilly, 'This Is John J. Poppen-
dick wishing to speak to Mr. Buck-
over.' UN funeral was the largest ever
held in the neighborhood where he had
resided, and thereat strong men broke
down and wept like children, being
convinced that they would never again
spo his like." -Judge.

RED CROSS
DRIVE

FIGURES

To date Winchester

Monday night

right at it

not wait until the

Ths First Wsr Correspondents.
In u sense Julius Caesar was a war

correspondent, only he did not send
his "t'ouiUHMiiarifa" piecemeal from
the "theater ..f war," but Indited them
at his leisure hi the subsequent peace
time.

TUo old Swedish Intelligencer of the
Oustavus Adolphus period was genu
Ine war correspondence, published, in

deed, tardily compared with our news
of today, I'Ut nevertheless fresh from
the scene of action, full of distinctive-

ness, quaint and racy beyond compare.
The flr^t tuoJern war correspondent

professionally commissioned and paid
by a newspaper was t;. I. tjruiieiBeii,

a well known literary man. who was
sent to Spain by the Loudon Post with
the Spanish legion which Sir tie Lacy
Evans coniiunnilci! in I.

•>:'•" In the serv-

ice of t he i|iteen of Spa in. But this

now departure was not followed up,

and nu English paper was represented
in the neat battles "f the first d
second Punjab \. ar>

Fulton and ths Clermont.
The llrst trip of itobert Fulton tip

the Hudson river In the Clerinout was
thus described In the American Citi-

zen of Aug. 17. IKK):

"Mr. Fulton's Ingenious 8teaiu Moat.

Invented with a View to the Naviga-
tion of The Mississippi from New Or-

leans upwards. Sails today from the

North River, near the State Prison, to

Albany. The Veloslfy of The Steam
Boat is Calculated at four miles uu
hour. It is said that It will make a

progress of two against The Current

of The Mississippi, and if so It will

certainly be a very valuable acquisi-

tion to the Commerce of the Western
States."

According to Edward Hagaman
Hall's history, the Clermont made the

trip to Albany In thirty-two hours.

The state prison referred to stood on

the block In New York now bounded

by Washington. West Tenth. West and
Charles streets, in old tJrecnwleh Til-

in <>A

EVER HEAR OF BEAN
READ?

Here Is a new bread. Try it on th«
family.

BBAN TREAD.
1 quart water.

1 cup beans.

1 or 2 cakes compressed yeast.

v* cup lukewarm water.

E teaspoons salt,

I tablespoons molasses.

I cups flour.

Mix a? follows: Soak the beans
over night. Drain off the water In

which they were soaked and cook un-
til soft in the 1 quart of water Put
hrouph a sieve or a potato rlcer.

cool and when lukpwsrm. add (1) the
yeast softened In the H cup of water.
(2^ the salt. (31 the molasses and (4)

the flour to make a stiff dough. Fol-

low dlrec'lons for kneading, rising.
:

and baking given for potato bread.

The beans may be slmplv mashed and
ths hulls used in the bread If desired.

|

ESTER NATIONAL
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

DEPOSITS

:

MARCH 4, 1918 (Comptroller's call) $ 77,157.

1918 (Comptroller's

deposited in our Savings Department now
will go on interest June 1st

SAFE DEPOSIT

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANKING HOURS
Saturdays. 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to 9 P. M.

TILIPMONE: WINCHESTER 1320
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BUNK

Buy
in the

Series

SUNDAY SERVICES.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

WANTED TO

of eight to ten rooms. Must be in good condition, cen-

trally located, and near schools. House with garage

preferred. Address W Star Office
niayJ4.tr

TUH'NC
piciilut on all 01*10 trouble!

'

JriMoiTie*; 10 Broml.tUi Si. ItitatoH ij **»idenc» j Let

liStt'r^ 9 Eaton St.. 8 Rooms and Bath
l»d Critio, iu,.t.,m |h«t. I I Mirt.o. Prti. E«cr»ntt Trull

Cfl„ Mtairi C. A. Um. S. S. l.nglay. W. t. Rob.oion. Dr.

H. Cummin*, T. f fMburn, C. S. Ttnnty, Md mtny tlh.r Mil

torn WinchMtv nopli. Wmchutir •H«* .fr»d S. SciHi

Rent, $23.00

"P'l'ti'B W. H. QORHAM, Agent

17 EATON ST.

NOTICE

I

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will he
published for 25 cents;

otherwise the charge
will be 50 cents.

TELEPHONE I04A-M
nc'2.tf

Ki lit RENT. rurnish.-l room. doctrlf

liirhta, hot »at«T hint, imtri r.-.m floor. Tel

Win. I(I44-M.

TO LET. Apartment
i.ntre. A|.|ily to T.

WANTED. A rtilnrwl laundre**

I/O away with a privittx* fiiniily for

mi'r. Keferenre irtven i( iifi-ikil.

Mm. I.. Waitr. 12 Kverett Si . W«bt
itven intra. Tel. olIA-M, ilay anil

wnnla t«

the siim-
Adtlram

rn. Mass,
eveniniri*.
My21.tr

I1KST TOMATO. CAHIIAfiK anil Sweet
fiSjljier i

- 1:« til - rnr Nile ill ifreeiihuune* at .1

Jli-arh i.triH-1 near atiil "If Salem atreet.

I'rini. niiMlerate. Co l«i Wolimn Centre a nil

in- Salem slivet t" end ol Cemetery. N.
M. Ohhuuin. ll

*

TO
IKireh.

inn
ohanireil.

To
Thome
or Tel

Apply at Star

LET. One-half
^in stri'et. Iniftiir

K07-M. Wineliesti

TO LET. Two f .

h»uM>kee|>in|{ at IS3 Ww-liinittoii street. r>I

Win. I l.'.'.'-M.

WANTED. M-ti.i helper or general
>-hi> is willinx tn tin

miner Apply Tie—
ii. I. 12 Woleult rim-l.

TO LET.
ami Elmww
Kelley at Kel

To LET.
Ineutlon Mini

nut". Viltlre

WANTED. \ niaiil I

WilllllK to U" IlKIO l'"l

I*. relilio. IK Cahi't St. 'lei.

ii. nil hu
summer.
l:t:.-W.

POSITION WANTED, l'lihla- kIhmiI teaeh-

er w-nulil like | lion a* mother s hi Ipei or

Xutiir fur KUininiT inonths, Aililreiw Hi* K.

Slur Olliee. H*

WANTED, t'w* for two in family. Refer-

fences riuuiriiL Tel. Win. «:'.i> rnr apiwirtt-

Services in church building: oppo-
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.
May 20—Subject: "Soul and Body."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading Room also in Church
building, o?en from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.
Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-
M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, May 20. Trinity Sunday.
9.30 a. ni. Church School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon,
Monday, May 27. The Epiphany

Circle will meet at 2.30 in the Parish
House.
Mon lay. May 27. The Junior

Auxiliary will hold its regular meet-
ing a: 3 30 in the Parish House.
Wednesday, May 20. Sr. Eliza-

beth Chapter will meet in the Parish
House at 2.30 p. m.

I
Friday, May 31. The Guild of St.

Perpetua will meet at Mrs. Sullivan's
a*. 7.45 p. m.

|

• The Annual Sale of the Epiphany
Circle will be held in the Parish

I

House on Saturday, May 25, at 3.30
, p. m.

j
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

j

Pastor. Residence. 400 Main street.

I

Special Patriotic Service Sunday
: Morning at 10.45. Sermon by the
;

Pastor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, I).
,

I
!>.. on "After the War Problems for

:

;

Democracy," Music by a chorus of
selected voices.

Children's Sermon—"The Peace-
' makers."

Sunday School, Two sessions, one
at 9.30 a. m. Another at 11 o'clock
for children 3-7 years of age.
Sunday Evening union Memorial

Service at the Church of the Epiph-
any at 7.30. No worship here.
M id-Week Worship Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. Mr. Chidley will speak on
"Elijah and Elisha."
Thursday evening at K o'clock

Union Memorial Day service. Ad-
dress by Sergeant Ruth Farnam on
her experiences with the Serbian
army.
The Women's Foreign Auxiliary

' JSSSiJ will meet at the home of Mrs. A. F.M>
'

; Blaisdell, Tuesday, May 28, at 3.0(1

Front room in K«xl o'clock.
m f

\{ ;

The Church Committee meets in

the Pastor's study Friday evening at
7.45.

Myts.st*

..r
•

i-i-iiii

HHinis near
Wilson. Star

MylT.tf

sleeping

ilnuhli! house, 21
ill T Lewis rmnl

si roams For litriit

(-rner "f Vine street

vemn Apply to Daniel

ul llawea Co.

-u nriy

r centre. AU
SUir Office.

TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital

Surplus and Profits

$100,000

;s Department
Deposits draw interest from the first day

HOURS
tt A. M. 10 4 P. M.

8 A. M. to S V. M. Saturday*

DIRECTORS
Frank A. Cutting. President JtintCS \V. Russell. Vice-President
Frank L. Ripley, Vice-President l.liarlea K. Hurreit, Tit usurer
Freelund F.. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph F.. Joslin

George A. Fernald Arthur A. Kidder
Charles H. Symntea Frod L. Pittce

Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles
WORK WANTED. HtKh SitasO sltnleut

|

,>,,,

;.i"e!;ii: l.r^,"":!n^'
:

:",:r";:':: wZ Shop. 179 Washington mm Winchester

ruli- i.refei red. A" Sl»i Olllri

It

WORK WANTED. Now is the tune !
hanr your window? windusi and liiwn rut.

J-'ie k<nkI nvrvire Tel. Win. 1227-J.
My2<,2t'

Telephone 928-W

WANTED,
fuuily oF .'

Sanshore in

I hi pwork moid in u
itle k-ul ..f seven,
i.ly nl IS lliilsiile

Falmouth, Mass.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C. Harrison Davis, minister. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Telephone
30C-R.
On Sunday, May 20, the minister

will conduct the worship in the morn-
ing at 10.30. The sermon subject:
"Christian Fortitude." Junior Ser-
mon: "Washing the Air."

IJ.iiii Sunday School.
7.30 p. m. Union Memorial Ser-

I vice at the Church of the Epiphany.
Address by the Rev. Mr. Barton, the
Episcopal Camp Pastor at Camp Dev-

i
ens. The State (iuard. Boy Scouts,

i Girl Scouts, Sons of Veterans and
: Grand Army and other allied organ-
izations will be present. A most in-

teresting service to which the mem-
! bers of this congregation are most
' cordially invited.

i
Tuesday, S p m. Silver Tea at

Mrs. Mason's, 20 Mt. Pleasant street.

WA.NTEII. Kx|ierienrt«l sivoiid maul. A||-

jdv to Mrs. II. Ii I'avy. Kverett Ave. I'ol.

Hid. »

hous<*work.
Ui lli ii red

It*

WANTW).
No waahiiiK.
stris't

For neneral
.61-W. Win.

AnWANTED,
.-nil houwwork in ftinub uF

Ihtmhi Stvturdny. Sunday n

itur. Mrs. Uuy 1.. I'ulmer.

iniiiil Fur Kvn-
our. Apply in

Monday even-
Wideotl it.wd.

if

FI'RNISIIED ROOM WANTED. Younjj

workiiiK rnuple desire Furnisluxl naim with

laiaril, with midilli'-UKod PrtiteaUuit couple.

Mi -I. 'in improvcmuoU reuuireiL Near K. R.

Station. Him O Star Uflire, It*

FOR SALE. Hmr Vxlh; flnnsUiir : mission

oak morris chair. leaUior upholstery -. mission

ink electric lump; Mark wiilnut disk, small

oak table; "Vttitl" Suction Kuk I leaner ; Hot-

lasl sash. Tel. SST-W. If

You nwd have no inconvenience from heat
next summer if you locate your summer home
on the east ahore of ltuz^nrd's Hay. Two
hours from liosum ; cool aouthwest breei.-i under auspices of the Red Group of
and warm bathimt. Seaahore and country tne Lat|je8 Aid Society.
coiutuntsl. background of wooded lulls. the] \p...i„..„.i„ .. r i-. .. .

air is remarkable for its purity and health-

KivinK gualitii-s. Lots carefully restricted;
can never be crowded. Charming drives over
fine I'OuiU. Sunset views over tne bay. Ideal

restful location. Town water, telephone,
electric luiiit. Also one attractive new t-room
bunxalow lor sale there on easy terms. Apply
to ow tier.

S. S. LANGLEY
7V Milk Street, Uoston, Mass.

Apr. 19 St

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
meeting.
Thursday, 7.45 p. m. In response

to the proclamation of President Wil-
son to the churches of America, there
will be held in the Congregational
Church a meeting of great interest.

The speaker will be Sergeant Ruth
Farnam of Serbia. She has been a
sergeant of cavalry in the Serbian

FOR 8ALF:. s\I0 second hand tent with

fly. A Harrington. Si Sanborn street Tel. s.

FOR SALE. Tomato Plants. 25 cents per

men. Heat varieties to grow. »*•'•

rociilinuscs. Lincoln atreet. lei.

Millies
Win. 2:15.

WINCHESTER SAVLNOM HA.>K
j

amy Uv jce ilwuni^ by the Ring of
In compliance with the idiuirements or jS-ifejj „,..) j,-,. L„.| n,.,s» wonderful

Shunter Mt>, Section 40, Acts of IMS. as BerpiB, ami nas nan most wonqenui
She will speak on

i Chapter
I amended by Chapter 4»l. Section •>. Acta of

ISO", and by Chapter 171, Swtion I. Aete of

ISI2, notice is hereby given of the loss or

pass-book No. 1 4!' 15.

WILLIAM K. PRIEST,
Treasurer.

8f

Clarli
1ii:14-K.

FOR HALF:. Kurd Touriivg

and Swlun. latest ll'IS model
cash or «»isy terms. Waltit

Forest St, Wimlu-stcr. Tel

BOSTON TF1RKIKR FOR SALE. A dark
brmitle Koaton Terrier, well marked, I'j

years old. Tel. IIS-R Win. evenings. If

F'OH .SALE. Tomato plants. Bonnybest
and Stone D. W. C.urney. 13 Hemingway St.

Tel. 51S-W, Winchester. m*MM*

BATtS-MITCMSLL
Boston, Mass.

We have a piano just returned by custiv
nier near this city, which we will sell tor
balance due on lease less than half its real
value. It is of standard make, mahogany
upright and will he delivered Tree or cost

to buyer with chair and scarf belonging to

it. We have also at our Boston stoiermmi
a returned Hates Player Piano at an extreme-
ly low price and almost new. Address Hntcs-
Miuhell Company. My24-:tl

FOR SALE. A HmWaon portable garage
in excellent condition. S. A. Vanner. 51

Parkway. mch22.tr

FOR SALE. Orchestra Snare Drum.
StHina aud euse In pet loci condition. Call

Win. i'3S- It*

FOR SALE. On Myopia Hill, with fine

western outlook, overlooking Country Club,

modern house talsiut five yearal, 1* rooms,

large slipping (sirch, inclosed sun porch.

4ri,ii00 fes-t tif land, with plenty of treea.

<!nriien well locatisl with variety of fruit in

bearirur. Convenient poulUfy hovwe, with

oo.nl yards. For information telephone Win.
8ST-M. It

FOR SALE. Household furniture, includ-

ing lint top desk, sewing machine, refriger-

ator, hall, dining and bedroom furniture. Tel.

or call at 2 Rangeley. It

P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

FOR RENT. Oarage on West Side, No.

U Willow atreet inear cor. Wildwood and
Fletcher atreett.i Kent reasonable. Apply
on premise*, or Tel. Win. S44-W. a."..tf

TO LET. house corner Bacon street and
Cottage avenue, electric light, furnace heat
Tel. Win 244-W mch22.tf

TO LF:T. Tenement of 8 roomi, newly pa-

percl and painted. All modern improve-

meats. Tel. Sn-M. my S, U

TO LET. One-half double lions-' : S room
ticwh- papens I and pnintetl. .Ml modern
pivivment*. Tel 3H-M.

"TENEMENT FOR RENT. 15 Elmwond
jvenue, 9 rooms and bnfi. Applj t" 'lOirge

A. I'srr.'n. Winthrop atreet. Tel. Win. 3S1-

M r Beach 8S60. tf

ROOMS FOR LK;HT HOUSEKEEPING.
Furnished or unfurnished, hot water hest.

elect nc lu/hts, gas for cooking. Tel. 1044-NL

at 12 o'clock. This will be a patriotic
service ami will be addressed by Mr.
Lawrance. Boy and Girl Scouts are
askod to come in uniform.
There will be an all day meeting

of the Ladies' Frendly Society on
Tuesday.

BY THE DOOr. CMLED JOHN

Quaker Courtship in Which Woman
Frankly Expressed Herself as Fa-

voring Brother of Wooer.

A f«-,\ week-, aifii the Youth's Com-
panion ivpi>rted rwii or tin striiii(fe

i.iid piiillsniK ('(iiii'l ships (if Neiv Kiir-

Innd frndltlon, A render was moved
to mid nnmher to the list- litis time

n Qiinker one. In a small inwi', of

which about half the piipulatioii were

Friends, two brothers, John and Jo-

soph, shared a farm that adjoined the

property of Sarah, a spinster In early

middle life. Both brothers In their

youth had been obvious suitors for

Surah's bund; but they were slow and
diffident, and neither ever reached the

point of proposing. Then an enter-

prising and audacious young woman,
who h<*l(ingc(l to "the world's people."

Bomohow extracted a proposal from

Joseph—or dispensed with one—nnd
married him. After several years of

matrimony she tiled, lenviiiR him with
two little irlrls. As soon as propriety

permitted he betook himself to his

spinster neighbor's, and. according to

local tradition, spoke thus:

"If l« borne In upon me. Sarah, that

then would make an excellent wife."

"I have no lending to contradict

thee, Joseph," replied the lady de-

tnttrely.

"Also. Sarah. I believe thee compe-
tent to be an admirable mother."

"Thy judgment I< to lie respected.

Joseph."

"Thy hnuackccplne Is well esteemed.
Sarah. The women say there la no
better housekeeper In the place."

"I am assured thee would not listen

to light gossip, Joseph,"
"Then, Snrn*. will thee marry me?"
"N'n.v. Joseph. I am not moved to

consent. But—thee may repeat thy

kind words about me tn thy brother
John If thee thinks best"
"So that thee will enter the family.

Snrnh. nnd euro for I he household. I

care not by which door thee comes In.

I have no further Inclination toward
the married state fur foolish reasons!"
"Whether my reasons are foolish or

Silences His Adversaries." Mark' nn. Joseph, T will only come If I am
12:28-34, 41-44. Classes for all ages.

;
bidden by the door culled John."

GJm ifwoTi, «*rt< ;„ *k ri, ,,
1 *» ** ,,v loop called John that

a
4 00 8wedM* Serv iCe in the Chap "

1 «he was anon welcomed, to rule, gently

6.00 Special Atlantic Citv Con-
j

nn,, to " r,,, 'r w '*'''.v a double family,

ventton Service, with reports by Mrs.
|

Henry E. Hodge and Miss Daisv I.

Smith.
7.30 Union Memorial Service.

Church of the Epiphany.
Monday, 8.00. Temperance Ser-

vice for Sailors at the Bethel. Bos-
ton.

Tuesday, 8.00. Patriotic Meeting
under auspices • of Men's Class
Speaker, Lieut. Vittorio Orlandini of
the Italian Army. Music, Harvard
Radio Ban I. Men's Clubs of various
churches invited.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer service.

"Our Five Year Program."
Thursday. 8.00. Union service in

Congregational Church.. Sergt. Ruth
Farnam of the Serbian Army will

speak.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Public service of worship at 10.30

a. m. The Rev. William I. Lawrance
will preach.
Sunday School will meet as usual

experiences.
Nation at Bay," and will tell of her
own experiences. This is a side of

the war that is not as well under-
stood by America as it ought to be.

Let us avail ourselves of this re-

markable opportunity. An offering
for Serbian relief will be taken.
Come prepared.

SECON D CONGREG ATIONA

L

CHURCH
Sunday. May 20, 10.30 a. m. Morn-

ing worship, preacher Rev. John D.

Clinton. Sermon for children.
12 m. Sunday School.
fi p. m. Christian Endeavor.

Leader, Miss Florence Plummer.
7 p. in. Evening Service. Preach-

er Rev. John D. Clinton.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.
10.30 Morning Worship. Organ-

ist and Director, Mrs. Mabelle D.
Schoffield. Double Quartet. Ad-
dresses by Mr. Arthur E. Gates and
the Pastor on "Impressions of the
Atlantic City Convention." Seats
free.

12.00 Sunday School. "Jesus

STONEHAM THEAT
TODAY & TOMORROW (FRIDAY—SATURDAY)

Mary Pickford in

"AMARILLY OF CLOTHESLINE ALLEY"
Proclaimed by Press and Public as Little Mary's Greatest and

Best Picture. Even Better Than "Stella Maris"

"S.UVY MADKLIN V"—2 Keel Scnnett ( 'timed y

Last Episode of the Lincoln Series

"UNDER THE STARS"

Hearst Pathe News

NEXT WEEK MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Another Great Double Feature Program

Wallace Reid in

"THE HOUSE OF SILENCE"
And On The Same Bill

Enid Bennett in
« MAI ir.HTV MAUHHTV »

Asmodaua.
Aamodeus is an evil eenlus or de-

mon. In the apocryphal book »f Tob'r

he is represented as slaying the seven

husbands of Sarah. In the Talmud he

is described as the prim e of demons

and Is said to have driven Solomon

from bis kingdom.

St. Mary's School
Winchester Hospital

Mill Pond and High School

All the Best Views of Winchester Cm Ee Had at

WILSON ihe STATIONER'S

Delicately Put.

"I do hope you appreciate that in

marry ins my daughter you marry a

iaree uearted girl."

"I d.>. sir. And I hope she inherits

thus«» qualities from her father.'-Fass.

lag Show.

The Bible.

The slity-etx 1kh»Us of the Bible woro

written by about forty men during a

MS
MONDffiT" -WHEAOXSS

ONE MEAL

THURSDrY

FRIDAY

ONE MEAL
VHTATIJSS^ONE MEAL
Vheatleb
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CARE OF SOLDIERS' FAMILIES

Methods I'scd During Civil War to

Care fcr Needy Families

DurinK the Civil war the families
•of soldiers were cared for either by
means of county fun is or through
money awl supplies furnished by pri-
vate organizations says Karl S. Full-
brook in an article published by the
State Historical Society of Iowa. The
State legislature made no appropria-
tion but at the extra session of 1861
it authorized county supervisors to
appropriate funds for the care of
soldiers' families. A law was passed
at the special session in 1462, per-
mitting the supervisors to levy a tax
for that purpose, and a law of 1864,
required that such a tax be lev ied.

Much of the burden of such r< lief

work, however, fell <>n private indi-

viduals an I associations. Most ac-
tive in the work were the local Sol-
diers' Aid Societies, which, in addi-
tion to thc'.r utiic." activit'e-i, ,'eiy

of'.-n assumed th»- burden "f caring
1 ii the needy 'anv'ijy of soldiers in

*h,-i| comnr.'nitie:.

Lieutenant?" questioned the little

lady, "I— I—want to kiss that hand!"
Quickly a Kiltie standing near

spoke up, "I've killed Germans too,

girlie," quoth the Kiltie.

"Oh—and which hand did you kill

them with?
-

' asked the blushing
maid.

"I bit 'em to death," announced the
Kiltie—and bent his head.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

PRAYER OF A SOLDIER

Found in the pocket of a British

Colonel who was killed in action in

France on Oct. II, 1917,
Father of all, Helper of the free.

We pray with anxious hearts for all

who hjrht on sea and land and in the
air to guard our homes and liberty.

Make clear the vision of our leaders
and their counsels wise.

Into Thy care our ships and seamen
wo commend; guard them from chance
sown mines and all the dangers of
this war at sea, and a* of old give
t-hom the victory.

To men on watch give vigilance, to
those below calm sleep. Make strong
our soldiers' hearts and brace their
nerves against the bursting shrapnel
and the unseen (ire that lays the next
man low.

In pity blind them from the sight
\>( fallen comrades left upon the field.

May Christ Himself in Paradise re-
ceive the souls of those who pass
through death.

Let not our soldiers ever doubt that
they shall overcome the forces of that
King who "seeks to wade through
.slaughter to a throne and shut the
vate of mercy on mankind."

God of Love and Pity, have com-
passion on the wounded, make bear-
able their pains or send unconscious-
ness.

To BUIfteor s and dressers give
Htrength tha* knows no failing and
;«kill that suffers not from desperate
haste.
To tired men give time to rest.

Pity the poor uoasts of service who
suffer for man's wrong.

For us at home, let not that open
shame be ours, that we forget to ease
the sufferings of the near and dear of
brave men in the lighting line.

O Thou, who pinkest human hearts

the channel of Thy answers to our
prayers, let loose a flood of sympathy
and help for children and their moth-
ers who wander desolate and suffer-

ing, leaving wrecked homes and fields

and gardens trodden under ruthless

feet.

With Thee who sufferest more than

May 14, 1018.

The Board met at 7.40 p. m. all

present.

License?, Explosives and Inflam-
mables and Garages: A petition was
received from Joseph H. Ryles for a
license to maintain an automobile
service station and store for the sale
of gasoline at 765 Main street, under
the name of the Winchester Auto
Service Station and also for permis-
sion to store gasoline in an under-
ground tank of 'i00 gallons capacity.
This matter was referred to the
Chief of the F ire Dept. for report.

Licenses, Explosives and Inflam-
ables and Sidewalk Pump: The
matter of the petition of the Kelley &
Havves Co. for permission to install a
gasoline tank and sidewalk pump on
Winchester Place was referred to Mr.
Laraway to report back to the Board
at its next meeting.
One Way Streets. Common Street:

The Board unanimously passed the
following vote:

Voted: That Common streot, in

front of the Watertield Building be
made a one way street, on and after
June 1, 1918, vehicular travel to enter
at Church street.
One Way Streets. Thompson street:

The Board unanimously passed the
following vote:

Voted: That Thompson street he
made a one way street, on and after
June 1, litis, vehicular travel to en-
ter from Main street.

Cambridge Street: The Clerk was
instructed to write to the State High-
way commission that it is the senti-
ment of the Board of Selectmen of
the Town of Winchester, that there
are dangerous roads entering on to
Cambridge street between Fernway
and High Street, inclusive, and espec-
ially High street, where it would be
well to place warning signs, and that
the Board would respectfully ask the
State Highway Commission to view
these streets and if the Commission
deems it wise to place suitable signs
warning traffic.

The meeting adjourned at 10.20 p.
in.

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clerk of Selectmen.

The Conwionw83ith of Moss^k&usotfs

LETTER FROM ERNEST POLLY

The following letter from Ernest
Policy, a former well known Win-
chester boy, n >w making his home
in Juneau, Alaska, will doubtless
prove of interest to his «any
friends here.

April 30
Editor Star:—

Inclosed please find money order
for my subscription to the Star.
We have had more snow this win-
ter than we cared for—very near
twenty feet all told. At present
there is sc.me of it left at the foot- is some

all. may we with reverence Thy bur-
| of the mountains but it is fast dis-

le.n share, for all are Thine and in appearing
" Thy image made; they too are Thine
Wno caused the wrong.

Father, may this war be man-
Kind's last appeal to force. (Irant

from the stricken earth, sown with

Thy dead, an everlasting (lower of

peace shall spring, and all Thy world
become a garden where the tlower of
Christ shall grow.
And this we beg for our dear Elder

Brother's sake, who gave Himself for

those He loved, Jesus Christ, our
Lord

AM FN.

SOLDIERS' SONCS

We are told by men from the front

that the soldiers very rarely sing pa-

triotic son ;s. f >r such an act is like

carrying coals t<> Newcastle, "gilding

refined gold, painting the lily or

throwing perfume en the violet, or

indulging in any other ri liculoU3 ex-

cess." The popular airs are common-
ly sung or whistled, m l hymns are

extremely popular at the services, so

one chaplain reports. Songs of home
are frequently heard, and for a long

time the utterly silly verses but very

stirring air of "Tippernry" was the

prime favorite. This has sung itself

out however. "Keep the Home Fires

Durning" is one of the pieces often

heard, but at the present time the

Alaska has just commenced to
draft men from classes one and two.
The Liberty Bond drive has been a
success, as have the two previous
drives. Juneau has over-suhscribed
the first two and bids fair to do
likewise this time.

I.abor is getting scarce owing to
enlistments and the draft, in fact
the labor situation may cause the
low-grade gold mines to close down.
The fishing industry is booming and
every-one who owns a gas-boat has
turned to halibut lishing.

We have just had our primary elec-
tion for the Territorial offices and
believe me when I tell you that
Alaskan politics are rotten. Well
I must close hoping Winchester
goes ovrr the top in the Liberty
Bond Drive. I remain

Yours very trulv,

E. at. Pulley.

VERMONT LASS EARNS HER $30

Ways and means of earning money
on a Vermont farm in winter are not
plentiful, and $">i> does not grow on
every bush, as any native son will
testify, but a high school girl who
wished to earn that amount for the
Red Cross accomplished the task with
in three days. Miss Catherine C.

,
Dow who is la years of age, decided

following quaint verses are in high
j
on her way home from school Friday

favor with the men when the senti-
, night that saving pennies was too

mental hour is on:—
_ j

slow a way of doing something sub-
There's an old-fashioned house in an stantial for the Red Cross, so she de-

Boston, May 14. 1918.

Petition of the

Arlington Gas Light Company

This is a petition by the Arlington
Gas Light Company, under the pro-
visions of Section 163 of Chapter 742
of the Acts of the year 1914. to re-
vise the former action of the Board
relative to the price of gas sold and
delivered by said company.

After notice by publication and bv
personal service upon the chairmen
of the Selectmen of Arlington, Win-
chester and Belmont, a public hear-
ing was given to the petitioner, the
towns and all other persons inter-
ested.
The company is charging for gas

a maximum net price of one dollar

j

anil ten cents a thousand cubic feet.
I This price was fixed by the Board
on December 30, 1915 upon the com-
plaint of the Selectmen of Arlington,
and its recommendation was accept-
ed by the company and put into ef-
fect on January 1, 1916. The pur-
pose of this petition is for authority
to increase the price to one dollar
and twenty-five cents not a thousand
cubic feet to enable the company to
meet the increased cost of produc-
tion due to the abnormal war condi-
tions.

The company makes water gas.
The unprecedented levels which the
prices of coal, coke and oil, the es-
sential materials for its production,
have reached are too well known to

require discussion. It appeared a'
the hearing that at the prices which
the company is now compelled to

pay for coal and oil, together with
some increase in wages, the cost of
producing the gas is now twenty-live
cents more than at the time when the
Board had its affairs un ler examina-
tion in 1915. Moreover, there is no
immediate prospect of any relief,

and there are no compensating de-
creases in other costs.
Under such circumstances the

Board is of the opinion that the re-

lief asked for should be granted. It

is hoped, however, that these abnor-
mal costs will not outlast the war.
In any event the price of gas which
the Board found to be fair and rea-
sonable in 19115 should be restored as
soon as the present emergency ends,
or any other change in conditions
now prevailing occurs which will
warrant a reduction in the proposed
price.

The following is therefore adopt-
ed:

—

On the petition of the Arlington
Gas Light Company, under the pro-
visions of Section 1 *>:$ of Chapter 742
of the Acts of the year 1914. for a
revision of the formeY action of the
Board, whereby on December 3D,
1915, the maximum net price of gas
sold and delivered by said company
on and after January 1, 191fi, was
fixed at one dollar and ten cents
'$1.10) a thousand cubic feet, and
for authority to increase said price
to one dollar and twenty-five cents
($1.25) a thousand cubic feet, after
notice by publication and by person-
al service upon the chairmen of the
Selectmen of Arlington. Winchester
and Belmont and a public hearing, it

is

—

ORDERED, That the former action
of the Board on December 30. 1915,
fixing the maximum net price of gas
sold and delivered by said company
on and after January 1, 1916 at not
exceeding one dollar anil ten cents
($1.10 1 a thousand cubic feet, is

hereby revised and said company is

authorized to charge for gas sold

and delivered after May 1, 1918 not
exceeding one dollar and twenty-five
cents ($1.25) net a thousand cubic
feet for the duration of the war, un-
less meantime- otherwise ordered
upon complaint or petition as pro-
vided by law. or upon the Roard's
own motion after notice and a pub-
lic hearing.

By order of the Board,
Alonzo R. Weed,

Chairman.
Guy W. Cox, for the company.
Philip Hendrick, for the town of Ar-
lington

George C. Ogden, for Selectmen of
Winchester.

WINCHESTER WINS FROM LEX-
INGTON BIT LOSES TO CON-

CORD

Winchester won its first league
game Saturday when it defeated
Lexington 5 to in a well played
game on Manchester Field. Raynor
pitched well for Winchester, while
Fitzgerald who constituted the
whole team for Lexington was wild
and was hit hard when bits meant
runs. The score:

WINCHESTER
ab r bh po a

Sh'nessy c ... ... 3 1 12 1
Collins. 2 ... 4 1 j I

McKenzie, cf , . . . 3 1 1 I

Hevey, s ... .. 4 1 i» 2
J. Vallely, 3 . • .. 1 I

<"

T
F. Vallely. rf . (i

M'C'y, r, 3 .. 2
Nutting. 3 . .

.

. . . o
Kibbe. 1 ... 3 •5

O'Cell. cf ... 3 2 1 A
Raynor, p ... 3 1 •2

Totals ...28 5 i 27 S
LEXINGTON

ab r bh po a
Ball. 3 4 •i

Richards, 2 . .

.

. . . 4 o (I

Savage, s ... 4 l 3
O'Connor, If .

.

... •> 1 1

H. B'hien. c .

.

... 3 y 6
Fitzgerald, p ...3 (! l 1 4
Pierce, cf ...3 II 1 1
Johnson, 1 .

.

... 3 l 11

Miles, r ... 2 1)

n

5 24 14
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

bo?» capable of playing good ball
and they will be given even- oppor-
tunity to make good. The game will
be cai.'ed at 3.30 sharp.

Just heard from Charlie Flahertv.
He is with an aero squadron some-
where in England and is pitching for
h»s company. They have alreadv
played and won two games. Dan
Hanlon who wtas in Harrington's of-
hee is with ChaTlie. Well vou mav
remember what a fat fellow Dan was
when here. At any rate thev must
be using them well *ver there as Dan
weighs 170 lbs and Charlie has put
on 30.

Charlie is trying to teach the Eng-
lishmen the game, so he writes, but
as his time is pretty well taken up he
suRgests that the writer take a trip
over and txplain it to the Tommies.'
I would, but I am afraid I would
have to get a divorce first.

"Buster" Young, "Connie" O'-
Doherty and Grieves who played at
Woburn with Battery B are all well
known to th.i local fans. Wohurn
High won 3 to 2 in twelve innings.

SELECT.M EN'S M FETING.
20, 1918.

MAY

Winchester ...0 2 3..-

5

Errors--!. Vallely 2, Richards,
Savage, Fitzgerald Two-base hit —
Hevey. Stolen bases—Shaughnessv,
Collins, J. Vallely 3, O'Connell, O'-
Connor. Double play—Collins to
Hevey to Kibbe. First base on balls

Off Raynor 2. off Fitzgerald 3. Hit
by pitched ball— Raynor. Struck out
—By Raynor 11, by Fitzgeridd 12.

Wild pitch—Fitzgerald. Passed ball

—H. Bechien.

Wednesday, Winchester went to
Concord and were beaten in a twelve
inning game 6 to 5, featured by
heavy hitting on both sides.

Winchester had the game won up
to the 8th inning with the score 5 to

against Concord when McKenzie
weakened and aided by some loose
playing Concord managed to tie the
score, finally winning the game in

the twelfth inning.

NOTES

Lexington does not seem to have
much of a team but in Fitzgerald
they have a fine pitcher who ought
to be able to win many a game with
a half decent team behind him.

Winchester lost several chances to
score by the same old base running1

.

Woodlock umpired a good gaino
and had no trouble at any time.

Kibbe is playing a good game at
first and will improve as the season
goes on.

The team is much stronger with
McKenzie in the outfield as his catch
of a Texas Leaguer proved in the
Lexington game.

Rranrrs
U piixs
Keep the stomach well,

the liver active, the bowels

regular, aud the breath

will be sweet anil healthy.

But let poison* accumu-
late in the digestive organs,

the system becomes clogged,

gases form in the stomach

and affect the breath.

old-fashioned street.

In a quaint, little old-fashioned town;

There's a street where the cobble-

stones harrass the feet,

As it straggles up hill and then down;

terniined to cut a cord of wood.
By Saturday night she had her

wood cut and split and ready to haul
out of the woods and Monday noon
she brought the load to town. Dressed

And, though to and fro through the in her wood cutting suit, rough tweed
world I must go,

j
knickerbockers, woolen sweater and

My heart while it beats in my breast, rul toboggan cap, the girl took her
Where'er I may roam, to that old-

fashioned home
Will fly like a bird to its nest,

In that old-fashioned house in that

old-fashioned street.

Dwell a dear little old-fashioned pair;

I can see their two faces so tender

and sweet.
And I love every wrinkle that's there.

1 love ev'ry mouse in that old-fash-

ioned house
In the streot that runs up-hill and

down,
Kach stone and each stick, ev'ry cob-

ble and brick.

Id that quaint little old-fashioned

town.
These lines have much genuine

feeling in them and carry a picture

no doubt true to life in myriad cases.

stand beside the wood pile in the pub-
lie square and proceeded to hold an
informal auction.
Her pluck aroused the admiration

of the villagers ami the bids mount-
ed to unheard of proportions even in

these times of high fuel prices. By
the end of the afternoon the load had
been sold for $51.25 to a Woodsville
young woman, and Miss Dow had
turned the money aver to the local

Red Cross treasurer.

THRIFT AND ECONOMY

ASKED TO PREVENT CATS FROM
KILLING BIRDS

BIT 'EM TO DEATH

The Commissioners on Fisheries
and Game have issued a circular ask-
ing that the owners of cats be es-

pecially careful just now that the
cats are not allowed to kill mother
birds or their young.
"We earnestly ask," the circular

says, "the owner of every house cat
luting the next three months to as-

Lieut. O. B. Jones, M. C, of Hali-

fax, tells an interesting story of an

incident of his Liberty Loan tour in

Boston: "It was at Tremont Temple,"

said the lieutenant. "A French offi-

cer was dramatically telling of hand-

to-hand encounters with the enemy.

At the close of his address an emo-
tional little Boston maid, who had

surged with his Boston audience to

the platform to shake the hand of i doU8|y weaken that protection.
the hero, evinced considerable curios- ;

——
ity as to just how the hateful Hun I

had been slain." !
« mcnester

The Council of National Defense
and the Advisory Commission of the
Council believe that a concerted ef-

fort for economy by the people of
the Nation will not only go far to-

ward paying America's expense in

the war, but will also reduce con-
sumption of raw and manufactured
materials essential to the conduct of
the war.
The Council urges all to refrain

from unnecessary expenditures of
every kind, and to bear constantly in

mind that only one thing is now of
real importance, and that is the win-
ning of the war.
The Nation's resources in man-

power, money, transportation, food
stuffs, raw materials and fuel, have
already been subjected to heavy
strain, and it is the clear duty of
every citizen to guard against in-

creasing this strain by a single
wasteful act.

It is most creditable for everyone
— man and woman, boy and girl—to

be economical in dress, fowl and man-
ner of living. Every evidence of

helpful self-denial on the part of all

in a time like this is most commend-
able.

This war is more than a conflict

between armies; it is a contest in

which every man, woman and child

O'Connell and Hevey proved the
life savers for Winchester. "Jibber"
drove in the two first runs while
Hevey drove over the last three with
a fine two bagger.

Carrigan invited the writer to the
game at Concord and 1 was glad I

accepted the offer. I have been
around a good many years at ball

games in different part3 of Greater
Boston ami have seen all kinds of
crowds at games but when it comes
to downright, rank and unfair spec-
tators, Concord has every place
shaded several different tints. The
people of Winchester should feel
proud of the crowds who attend the
games here. After they have seen
some of the "fans" in other plac
They would not tolerate for one rr.in

ute the tactics of the Concord crowd.
The ball players went -amnungst 'the
crowd and got them started and wha'
they didn't get away with 't a
shame. The catcher was unable t

see either first or third base anu no'
satisfied with that the cf: wd
take fist fulls of pebbles and throw
them at the Winchester players and
umpire, ami to the credit of our
boys they stood up like men ai.ri did
not pay any attention to the
"rough stuff" of the Concord crowd.
The writer can see why Concord has
been fretting away with the games
over there as they are out to win at
any cost, but in justice to the cap-
tain of the team, Loftus, and' ('lark,

the third baseman, I will say both
of those boys acted like sports and
did what they could to check the
crowd. In conclusion, I wouM advise
Winchester to invite Concord over
here and show them what is is to be
good sports.

Jim Linehan who played first base
for us a season ago is now at the
officers' training camp. He was pro-
moted to sergeant the first month at
Devens.

Bill Viano, the former Minute Boy
manager has forsaken baseball arvf
gives all his attention to his new
theatre in I^xington. Some of us
woutd like to see Bill on the job
again as he was always a good sport
and an attraction.

The Board met at 7.30 p. all
present.
LICENSES, HAWKERS AND

PEDLARS: Mr. James Barbart.. 43
Oak street, presented a petition,
sign td by Filippo P.ivia. 71 Conn St..
Woburn, for a license to sell vege-
tables. The Board voted not to grant
Mr. Pavia a license.
MASS. STATE DEPARTMENTS.

HEALTH DEPT.: A letter was re-
ceived from Eugene R. Kelley, Com-
missioner of Health of the State of
Massachusetts in regard to Child
Welfare, conditions in Winchester. A
copy of this letter was ordered sent
to the Hoard of Health.
TOWN MEETING. ON JUNE

13: The Board passed the full, .wing
order culling for a special Town Meet -

ing to be held on Thursday, June 13',

1918 at 7.45 o'clock p. m.
ORDERED: That a proper warrant

be issued under the signatures of this .

Board to oe served by the Chief of !

Police as provided in the Town By-
jLaws, calling a meeting of the voters
'

of the Town of Winchester to be held
j

in the Town Hall on Thursday the
13th day of June, at 7.45 o'clock p. m.
to consider and act upon any articles
which may properly be included in
said warrant, the warrant to close on
Monday, the 27th day of May, 1018 at
eight o'clock p. m., and that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of this order in the Winchester
Star Mav 21, 1918.
TOWN HALL ENGAGE-

MENTS: A letter was received from
John F. Mafley, Collector of the
Treasury Department, Internal Rev-
enue Service, of the 3d District of
Massachusetts notifying the Board of
the "War Revenue Act" of October 3,
1017, which requires that one cent for
each ten cents or fraction thereof be
collected at all the places where ad-
missions are charged. In bis letter
the Collector calls for a complete list

of the names and addresses of those
who have rented the hall since No-
vember 1, 1017, and also the charac-
ter of the entertainments given. This
matter was referred to the Commit-
tee on Town Hall.

REGISTRATION BOARD: A tele-

phone message was received from Mr.
Philip Hendricks. Clerk of the Regis-
tration Board, Division 30, irt Arling-
ton, asking the Board of Selectmen of
Winchester to appoint three men to

act as a Registration Board on June
5, from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. for the pur-
pose of registering the men subject
to the new draft. The Chairman ap-
pointed Mr. Ogden as one of the three
to serve or., this Board.
FLAG RAISING: Mr. William E.

Beggs, 6 Madison Avenue, appeared
before the Board to invite them to at-

tend a service flag raising at the tan-
nery on Saturday morning.
BAY STATE ST. RY. CO SEARCH

LIGHTS: The Board voted to request
the Bay State Street Raflwav Com-
pany net to use search ligiits on their
rais in Winchester.
FARROW STREET: Mr. Daniel

v irp"ny of Sal":" street, appeared
> fi -e the Boar ! in regard to com-
olet&g the construction of Farrow
st .•«««*. an^ remedying the surface
!rair/*i?e conditions on this street. The
"P •' i« as instructed to ask the Town

Kn~:i«»er to make a report on the
cost of completing the construction of
Farrow street and also in regard to
surface drainage conditions.

CAMBRIDGE STREET:—A let-

ter was received from the Massa-
chusetts Highway Commission reply-
ing to the Board's letter of recent
date in regard to the- placing of warn-
ing signs on Cambridge street. In
this letter the Commission states that
erecting warning signs they believe
to be a police function in the town
and, therefore, the Commission does
not erect them but has adopted for

use several kinds of warning signs or
notices.
SIDEWALKS, GRANOLITHIC:

—

A tetter was received from J. S. Wad-
dell calling the Board's attention to

his application of last year for a side-

walk in front of his house at 29 Lake-
view Road. This matter was held over

until the next meeting of the Board
when sidewalk matters will be taken
up.

George S. F. Bartlett,
Clark of Selectmen.

these conditions with
Beecham's Pills. They
promptly regulate the bodi-

ly functions ami are a quick

remedy for sourstomach and

Bad Breath
Ui«> S.!e of Any Madicina in lb* Wort 4.

Sold •..rrwbiri. In Dokh, 10c. 25c

YOUR ORDERS EARLY

at ARNOLD A SON
FLORISTS

FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Bouquets from $1.50 up. Bouquet

holders for cemetery use. We invito
your inspection of our Magnolia and
Culo.x Wreaths. Our flowers are. of
tfie best as always.

See our baskets of plants as usual,
$.-.75 and (2.00.

"Please leave orders early."

sume the responsibility of seeing that I
,

,

, _ „ , _ , „_.;.,„„.

.

the cat will not be given an oppof- 1
can an,i «houW render real assistance

: tunity to kill birds.
"It is common knowledge that the

birds are a tremendous factor in the
protection of the food supply from

i insects. Cats if unrestrained, es-

pecially at this season, will tremen-

Taxi Co. Limousine

"Which hand did you kill him with 1 and touring cars. Tel. 33. aprll9,tf

Thrift and economy are not only a
patriotic privilege, they are a duty.

There are some very helpless per-
sons in this world. For instance .a

lady writes to the Answers to Queries
editor of the New York Tribune to

ask:
Will you please tell a widow with-

out previous experience how to mourn
for her deceased husband?

Henry McMahon has got the Wo-
burn High going at top speed and
Winchester will have its troubles
when they meet next week at Wo-
burn.

8ome Old Children's Book*..

John Newbury set the fashion of

publishing Juvenile story W,fc« about
175fi. retaining Goldsmith and ether* to

wrtfe them, and In the INt of «tioh pub-

lications It Is somewhat startling to

come across "Tom .Tones" and "Joseph

Andrews"—"nhrld ge<l for Mip n muse-
men t of youth." It Is true, but not at

all In the direction one would expect,

says the Boston Globe, There, was,

however, quite literally, powder In the

The writer is going to see what can
be done in the way of baseball here
for the summer ami will open the sea-
son Memorial Day with a game with i

, .,,
, ., ,,

Woburn. this game will be between I
i±m '

pvtm w,th N"" '""-y s publications,

teams composed entirely of local
players and should it prove a suc-
cess, we will endeavor to run games
uring the summer bringing service

and other teams that may be secured
in an endeavor to help the game
along until better teams arrive and at
the same time give the stay at homes
a little enjoyment Saturday after-

noon. There are plenty of local

The worthy publisher was the proprie-

tor of the famous Or. .Twin's' Powder,

and contrived tn Introduce Ingenious

references tn thl* profitable sideline In-

to his book. Thus in "Goody-Two-
Shoes" the heroine's father dies miser-

ably because "seized with a fever In a

place where Or. James" Powder wu
not to be had,"

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tae

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

ROUND -TRIP
BY TELEPHONE

TO

FITCHBURG

30c
FOR THREE MINUTES

No charge unless communication
is established with person asked for.
Telephone trips to other points at

proportionately low rates.
The Toll Operator will quote the/

rate to any point.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
Th« Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTMfl SV SKCIALTV

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILMEI

Hilr Cittbi Uidw Ml PmmmI SinnftlM

ASK YOUR REI8HB0R.

Sick calU iHwmd by tel*p*on«. Mt-M
LYCEUM Bl.IXi. ANNEX

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
»pr».tf

ALL SIZES

STAR OFFIOE
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EQUAL SUFFRAGE

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

Club has re-elected for President,

Mrs. Georjfe H. Root whose untiring

efforts have been instrumental in

promoting the activities of this club

and in presenting a most interesting

and varied program during the year.

Dr. L. V. Ingraham has given an ad-

dress on "Social Hygiene;" Miss

Woods spoke on "The Boy Problem,"
Miss Barnun. on " Americaniza-
tion;" Miss Barrows on "The Hoover
Campaign Among "iir Foreign Neigh-

bors;" Mr. J. Prentiss Murphy on

"Red Cross Relief Work in Halifax;"

Mrs. Gilpatric entertained with songs

and stories, when sickiie * prevented

Mrs. Butler Wils n from addressing

the club and at fie !••' meeting.

"Khellproof Mar-'.;" a Massachusetts

boy, who soon aft'T the sinking of the

Lusitania, had enlisted in '.he British

Army, related his experiences in the

trenches and in the hospital.

He paid the highest tribute to the

Red Cross Society an I made a strong

appeal for the women to buy Liberty
Bonds

At the dose it was unanimously
voted to buy two bonds ar. I the fol-

lowing committee was appointed for

this work: Mrs. Lillian .Mason, chair-

man; Mrs. C. H. Brown, Miss Wul-
kop, Miss Alien and Mrs. Howard
Wright.

Mrs. F. H. Jones was appointed
chairman of the Ways an I Means
Committee and Mrs. J. F. Ryan,
chairman of th«- Press Committee.

When Your Child Crl«S

at nitylit mill U*k»-x nut IiukI? .
you feel wor-

ried. Mi.Ui. r Gray's S»«-t I'owtlers fur Chil-

dren Break up ( ..l.l» in 84 h-urs. hvlieve

Fcveni-hril"*, rVitistipatmri. Teeth i lip Diaor-

diT-. and dei,tr<>\ »>.rm>. I *><\ by Mothers f-.r

I'.ii years All Druvfi-t*. 25c. Sample r KKK
Mother 'ir«y < " .

'•« Boy. -s'- V.
my:!.4t

WINONA CAMPS
For Boys

WYONCCONIC CA*1P»
For Clrla

DENMARK. MAINE C. E. Cobb Prop

FROM
HEBRON

F.

Torpedo Boats Got Submarine Which
Sunk Liner

Richard W. Grant. W inches'rr Representative 1

Supervisor of Music. Public Schools
aprl.'.lf

mm wmm ripairing

8 TO N EH AM , MASS.
Telephone, Stoneham 140

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. JanQ.tf

Yel. 958-w Medford
(Main 1762-w, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 :Lane Building

Telephone I I 18
Officeihoura. 1 lo * daily

Middles. -

I'KOtlATK COURT
To all iiernmS n I retted in the oslute

AtAie I I. -til., r J....m>.. r. 1*1* «t With li. -O-r

in mill ( nilllly, !">
.
»- ••; .

IVheritiK. Stephen W. Ue»nolil o. admin-
istrator tif li Oil.- ••! I'll nl dereawd. I »-

gl-tweiitnl for allowance. t( M ..f l.i.i

Mllllnlllslrii1li.il ul".:i T/.i e-tllt* "I *aid do-
ee)l-.il :

Yiai iif hereby riled to upiear n! H Pro-
liiil .it. !.. It hidd i.i ' Hiiihridira- it) wild
(oiii.lv "ii Use- lweiil>-«ililii :> ..( M11J A.

J). I'.ii-. i.t nine n'clock \u It..' forenoon, t.i

now run .' ynu Imve »h> (he same
Bh.ml.l I...I ,!•«.,1.

And Mild ii.Inn' • I i- ordered t.i serve
thin ritaJiiin I doiivrriiur n cu|iy thereof
to all purs it' ,t..l in Hi.- estate four.
teen ilayx ni fore "mil Court, >.r by
|lubll»llillK the -i..iw Mtu-e m each week, for

three "Uncess, vi .... h t;. Winchester Star
a new-paper fUhli in Winchester Hie l«*t

mililientinii t" I .:..' :.i ' .. t before wild
Court, ami bv mailiui! "•'

I
-'oil. a ropy "f

this I'itJilion I- :.ll >.t. mi |.. .ii- interested

in the rtttaU- » day- i.1 kind l-f.-re -aid
( on. I.

Witn.--.. riiurli-K .1 M.Intir... Esnuire. Kii-t

J mil I snid I ..in t. II. i- .eveltlli of May
in the year nut thousand nine hundreil and
Mirhtepii

V. M. ESTY. Register.

My 10- 17-24

Gommonwealth ot Wassachusatts.
Middlesex, w.

|H-I

PltOll \TK i Ot'RT
in tini.t. -tut.'

..f WiNicholas T Aioll.mi..

in saul County. •)• ciw»«i
Vih.'ivas llnrol.l H A|...lloni.. Ihi a.lmlnis-

ti-itt.ir of the iTslate I said Urn-eased, has pre-
Keot.il for iillnuiiiiee, the lU'eoiuil of his ait-

Iriinislrution upon u.. valuta said ibweaaedt

You itre hereby .-ila-il to appear ul a I'r.t-

linte Court. In In- h. I.I u! t umhruuri' in said

County, on the third day of June A D. I'.»1S.

at nine o-a l.M'k ill to. forem-n, t.. ahatw rauae.

if any you haw, why tha Mime should not he

aiiow.ii.
And wii.1 administrator is ordered t.. serve

thin citntion by da-liveiiiiK u rupy thereof to

all iH-raona inleri-st.il In the estjite fourteen
daya at la-ant Iwfaire anid Court, or by publish-

ing the anme once ill etafh van-,., fnt threw »ur-

reanive weeks, in the Winvheater Stjir a news-
paper publthheil in Winehawti-r the l»a-t puji-

itention to »• one day at leant before said

Court, anal h> miiiliinr. ptmtipaid, a eopy of

this eilntion to all known persons interested

in Ihe vallate nevon days at leant before said

Caiurt.
Witn.*R. Churl.* .1 Mrltitire. Eaq ,. Kirst

.linl»'. of Haul Court, this eleventh amy <d May
in the >aaar one thousand nine hundred and
*ia-hteen.

K. H ESTY, Kauiitor.
Myi;.3t

R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8:S-M
ii.iv6.tf

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Hags Bottles. Rubbers. Old Iron and
all kinds oi Metal* and Pupei stock
Aulomtibile l iies. Kubbei Man*. Hooks
and Maantines.

Send me a postal .in.l I will call,

824 Main St.. Ni'es Bloc* Telephone H75-M
Ja'i.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

;

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tl.es, Rubber

Mose, Books and Magazines.

Send me a postal and I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. B04-R Winchester
marg.tf

BAMUEli WBINBR
Junk Dealer

NF.WSPAPF.R »c pot m Ihi.

BOOK STOCK Mc per IN lbs.

HAGS ... Jc per lb.

RUBBER . . Sc per lb.

BOTTLES 13c per do*.
AUTO FIRES Sc
RUBBER HOSE l-Jc

84 SWANTON STREET Telephone 1145-1
tna>3 f t»

Tel. Mvdford 2u36-J f. 0. Bo* 114, WmchsiVr

SMITH 8i NEILSEN
Pointing, Decorating

Paptrhmnging

tShop. Cot. Man and Like Street!

The following letter will prove of

interest to the many friends of Mr.
Schuyler F. Herron, former superin-

tendent of schools in this town, who
is now in London doing Y. M. C. A.

work with U. S. troops. On his way
across last month Mr. Herron '3 ship
was torpedoed by a German submar-
ine, all the passengers and crew es-

caping .leath except three.

May 1, 101S.

Dear Mr. Wilson:
We have accomplished so much of

our journey to France without mis-

hap except that our ship was tor-

pedoed last Sun. lay morning about
one o'clock an 1 that we had no time
t-i escape with more than the uni-
forms which we have on. However,
oyr boats were all picked up in a lit-

tle while by one British destroyer
while another "got" the submarine
an-l we are provided with things need-
ed so. thouirh annoyed, we are reas-
onably content. We were in the Irish
sea ami were landed at Holyhead for
breakfast.
Under any circumstances the ride

through Wales and England to Lon-
don is delightful. It was probably
even more interesting than usual for

us. Bu\ do not on this account think
that we wish to repeat the experience
to see if we could make better time
in making the boats after being
jarred by a torpedo explosion. About
four minutes will remain as our rec-
ord if we have anything to say about
it.

We are now outfitting anew for
France and seeing London at inter-
vals. Soon we hope t-> be assisting
at the necessary task of eliminating;
Huns.

Yours very truly,

Schuyler F. Herron.

REGULATION OF WAR RELIEF
IS PROPOSED

of thejest .Car Fleet
"Linear Miles, 1,044,686. Tire Miles, 4,178,744."

.

Thus runs the log of the SIX FLEETS as it sums up the leagues on
leagues traveled by the Goodrich Test Cars in their nation wide tire-testing

cruise of 191 7. That grand total marks the mileage high tide of tire mt
Read in it the dawn of a new understanding of tire service, the

new tire standard which includes all other standards—The TI

GOODRICH
TESTED&ifo5TIRES

CoMMBWfiiltii sf MaiSuChuwhY
Itiddlexex. s».

PROBATE COURT
Ta. the helna-at-luw. next »f kin and all other

liaimuiw interested in the a*taU- aif Sarah
K. ("ruaaey lata- .if Witieheittur in said

l >»unt> . da-eetuuHl,

Whurnui. n certain inatrumenl nuriKirtinH

tu !»• Uie laral will uuil Uwtameut nf taaid

at.'a-.'i.M'.l han lavn iiriwnteal t» »aid toiurt,

fa.r l'r.il«at.'. by Klla tJertrude furoniitiKi.

who iirio" that l.^ta-ri. teatamentars; may be

1h«uihI to her. Uie executrix therein nama-al.

wtthaiul icivina a Bura'l> on her ..llicial bond.
Yon are h.'ieliy cited. U. a|.|n-iir at a Pra>-

bate Court. Ui !» held at l'sUt*rLb<e in said

ta>utd> of Middltwx on the eleventh .lay

of June A. I>. 1»»1S at nine n'ekvk in the
fnreiioon. to show cause, if any you have,

why the salt*' should not be vrantt-al.

And said I'.'titioner is hervliy diraH-taHl 1-.

jtlve public nut ice thereof, by i-ublishinn this

t itnlam once in ench week, for Uir.v jui -

t.Tssi>e weeks, in the Wina-han-ta-r Star a news-
jia|..r publiaheil in Winchester tha- last |iot»-

lieation t- U> one day. at la^st. before said

Court, an.l by nmllin* |Msjt|atvid, or delivvrinc

a coio a.f this citation Ui all known persa>ns

interrstcl in the i--t.iia\ seven alays at la-ast

before snul Court.
Wltiia-ss. Charla* Mclntire, Esq., Hret

Ju'lxc »f said I'a.urt. tins seventeenth day »f

May in th. year ami tl.ousiin.l nine hundred
»nd" eighteen.

t. M ESTY. Reniater
My24-3 1-June"

NOTICE IS HER I 1\ filVKN that the rub-

Icriber has been duly appointed executrix

the will of Elizabeth Sutherland late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, do
C.ia.-a'.l. lafUita-. and has takt-n M|MIII hers. If

that trust by giving bland, as the law dlr.vU.

All iHTiums having demands upon the iwtata

of said di^eaaed are ha-ra+y r.'.iuir.'.l t.' a»x-

Ebit the anme: an.l all iwrsons inda-bta-d t..

saul estate arc railed ui»»n to make payment

Helen S. Pamons, Executrix.

C-o Ren Stanley Harwy.
Jt5 Hamsters Hall. U.*ton

***y m*>
MylT-3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
tha' the subscriber has been duly

appoint el Bilministrator of the es-

tate of Solon \V. Stevens late of

pinehester in the County of Middle-

nev, deceased, intestate, ahd has

token upon himself that trust by
givirnr bond, as the law directs. All

persons having: demands upon the

estate of sai.l deceased are required

to ftxhibit the same; and all persons

inile>bted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

William R. Moorhouse, Adm
88 Cabot, street, \V:n«.-hester, Mass.

*"y '• My ,7.21.3.

Wmch.tKr
m?24 4t«

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

iiMitff. CMtmfir Hi Still Mimi

'AVINO, fLOORINC, ROOFINO
In Arttflelkl Atone ,

Asphalt and all

Concrete product*

Sltswtlkl, BrfMMji, C*rMftg, St«H4tB.

loors for Oallari, Stablas, Faotorles and War
housoa.

ESTIMATES rTRNlBHRD

18 LAKE STREET

Regulation of ihe many war re-

liefs that have sprung up in Massa-

1

fhusetts and which its citizens are
beini; calleil upon tu support finan-

'

cially is contemplated in a bill now
before the State Leislattire in re-

sponse to the petition of Henry H.

Emlii-ott, executive maiiajrer of the
Public Safety Committee -.f the State
who has been one of the strongest
opponents of the "war chest" method
oi raising funds for relief work.
The bill wuuld require all persons

an.l organizations to obtain licenses
before they could legally solicit

funis. The state authorities would
have to establish the value of the
fund as a war essential befor- a li-

cense were issued. The administrative
work would be in the hands of a
board of war charities which the bill

proposes shall be created especially
|

for this service. The Governor would
|be empowered to appoint the mem-

1

l>ers of the board, who would serve
without compensation.

It provides that no person, associa-
tion or corporation, unless duly li-

censed, shall, during the war, or for
one year thereafter, solicit or collect

any money or subscription to pay
money, or conduct any lecture, con-
cert, entertainment or public uather-
inir to which admission is charged in

order to raise money, with the pur-
pose, actual or declared, of raising
the same in any manner for the aid,
comfort or relief of persons in the
military or naval service of the Uni-
ted States or of the Commonwealth,
or for any other military organiza-
tion or purpose, or in aiding the pros-
ecution of the war, or fer any patri-
otic or charitable purpose connected
therewith, or sell stock in any cor-
poration organized for such purpose.

Severe penalties for soliciting with-
out first obtaining a license are pro-
vided in the bill, the latest draft of
the measure which was filed in the
House of Representatives on Monday
by the Ways and Means Committee,
providing a fine of $1,000, imprison-
ment for one year, or both. The bill

has a provision which prohibits any
ft* being charged for the license.

MODERN THEATRE

The cold figxzres ofthe log underwrite the
lasting strength of Goodrich Tires; for no
tire could hide a weakness In that mul-
tiplied mileage. Those records and the
tires stand surety forGoodrichTires of 1918.

For 1918 Goodrich
Tires—look at their
generous, masterful size

at any Goodrich dealer—took the bulk of the
rough going. They
measured up to all the
Goodrich Tire qualities,

and added new virtues.

V.1>er. You Sea TV. Slf*

Goodrich Tirss ar» Stocasd g \

BLACK SAFETY TREADS, and
SILVERTOWN CORDS, 'challenged every

handicap of road and weather, and
defeated them with stead-
fast dependability and
durability.

You make the test your
guarantee of pure food and
pure gold. Make it your
guarantee for tires, and
gain economy, comfort, and
freedom from tire mishaps.
Demand "America's
Tested Tires."

THE a F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Boston Branch: 851-57 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

THE CITY .OF GOODRICH • AKRON , OHIO
"•fntasawaafjoaaasgir »«Ba-asi^sr<at.sstsc«»s^ist5icgss-^»«sto>aaasl«ata»f«»

Cabinet Makers ft Upholsterers

Mattreaaea Made to Order and Made Ove<
Furniture Repaired and Polished

PRANK L.MARA

Decorator
Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-

terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Teleohone Connection

Marguerite Clark, the dainty lit-

tle star of the films, will be one of

the two stars to be shown in their
latest releases for the first times in

Boston at the Modern Theatre
throughout the coniinjr week. And
her appearances in hvr new photo-

Elay. "Prunella," Will be welcomed
y hfi* hosts of admirers the world

over. It has a story of infinite charm
and \t. the central character of little

Prunella it is said that she has one of

the best parts of her notable career.

The companion photoplay will be
"Mile-a-Minute Kendall," picturing
Jack Pickford in a breezy role. It

is a story with comedy prevailing,
moving with a surprising swiftness,

full of pleasant surprises, and af-
fording Mr. Pick fowl innumerable
opportunities to show his best gifts.

There will also be shown on the bill

News Pictures and short comedy re-

leases. In sum, the bill will match
the superior quality of motion pic-

ture fare that has made this house
famous, and has earned for it the
titie nf, "The Motion Picture Theatre
de Luxe."

L'Nl-WO.MEN MADE SOLDIERS'
FOUMS

First low a Troops in Civil War Wore
I nitorma Made by Women oi State

During the early days of the Civil
Wui' Uie wuti,en oi Jowa not only knit-

«aue bandages and
• ibex- js . (r i.ie soioiers, such as

* bc.nii M<i.,e under the auspi-
ces oi the Red Cross, but they made
a large share oi the uniforms worn
by tiie lirst two regiments from this
state. In an article recently pub-
lished by the Statu Historical Society
of Jowa there is an account of the
making of uniforms for the lirst Iowa
City company. "The doth was gray
satinet, hall cotton, half wool, suit-
able only for summer wear," says the
writer. "Those interested in the his-
tory of the sewing machine should
have seen the three used by the la-
dies in the work. They were oi the
kind hrst invented and were crude
affairs, being single thread machines,
the kind which alforus ample oppor-
tunity for ripjung if only a thread is
leu unfastened. Ibis tact some of
the soldiers -soon a-scertained much
10 the.r uismay. The uniforms when
complete, consisted of a hat, jacket,
pants, two flannel snirts, socks and
shoes."

JXJ.ITER.iCY

BLACKHAM RETURN'S FROM
RUSSIA

John Blackham, who has been for
several years in Russia, returned to

his home here last Thursday. Since
the revolution in Russia Blackham
has passed through some exciting
experience*, at one time spending
seven days aid nights in a cellar in

Moscow during a bombardment.
He left Moscow on his journey

home February first, ami went by
way of Siberia to Yokahoma. He
Stopped a short time with his brother
Henry ::i Tokio. leaving there April
•J.cb fur Hon ilulu. He reached San
Fran 'isco May 9th.

Shake In*n Ynur Shoes

Allen's Font-Ensa?, tha> antUa>ptie powder for
pninftal. smartiiiBT, tender, ftervoua fea-t. 11

tnWa» th. stint! out nf cairns an.l butii..ns.

f.«l by :
v.e A'hwrivan, Kr.-neh and British

troc>|* betaiue it takes the friction frvm the
shoe attai freshens the feet

A report issued within a few days
stating that about 10 per cent of the
population of Massachusetts are un-
able to read or write the English lan-

fuage comes a* a shock tu many who
ail been under the impression that

Massachusetts had an exceptionally
good record in this respect- On top
of that came the further shocking
statement that J2 per cent, of Bos-
ton's foreign born are unable to read
or write English and a large per-
centage throughout the state are un-
able to read ami write any language.
The** facts have been brought out
through the war time investigations.
It is a condition which should be
remedied. The world today has no
place for the illiterate. Massachu-
setts and the United States certainly
should wipe out illiteracy so far as is

possible. — ( Greenfield Courier.

WINCHESTi-U HOSPITA

L

FURNITURE and PIANO riOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture arid China Packed

TEL 6B-W

ICE
Complying with the request of the Food Commissioner
we propose opening a

CA8H AND CARRY STATION
on Swanton Street for the benefit of people of limited
means

of 30c per 100 lbs.

HORN POND ICE CO.

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is here
and the annual cleaning time ought
to swell the harvest. The amount
realized individually is small but if
all would co-operate a goodly sum
might be turned over yearly to the
Hospital Maintenance Fund. Rags,
bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines, newspapers, etc., all are ac-
ceptable. Join this good work. Tele-
phone one of the committee today.
Mrs. John Abbott. Tel. 367 ; Mrs. W.
A. Bradley. Tel. 702-W; Mrs. \V. A.
Lefavour, Tel. 663-W; Mrs. F. \'.

Kerr. Tel. 27; Mrs. H. C. Sanborn,
Tel. 420. tf

Garden Sass
*r . 'fj'..

Stoneham has deemed it inexpe-
dient to have a Fourth of July cele-

bration this year.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
j
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN

j
We pay up to IS dollars p<-r set Also cash

|

for Old Gold, Silver and bruk<-n Jewelry,
'

Chock s»-nt by return mail Goods h<-l 1 10 days
for sender's approval of our "iTer. Mater's
Tixith Specialty. Dept. A. 20U? S. r.th St.,

'

Philadelphia. 1'a. A(>2«-«t*

' KELLEYdtHAWES CO-

llaCk, Livery, Boardim

AND EXPRESS.
»al»'l Hay and Straw For gale
rabi-sand ObalrsTo Let for allooaastoBt.

KELLEY A HAWES.
Undertrteri ml Feieril Directors.

Ottlcc, WISCHESTER PLACE

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Anywhere

Picturm Frames Made to Ordrnt

Telephone 93S-W

f. H. HIGGINS
I 3.-CHURCH STRUT

W.NCMESTSR
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and

bath. Has electric liKhts, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $33.00 per month and water

rates.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE
SUPERIOR SERVICE

RU83ELL & FAIRFIELD

©9-IOI

Winchester
Winchester
Arlington
Boston
Hmifham

HERBERT G. FAIRFIELD
CHARLES H. MASON
GEORGE O. RUSSELL
ANTON M. BRUNS .

J. WINTHROP SPOONER

LENDING LIBRARY
with NEWEST FICTION and

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

OITire hours from "toll every day except Sunday
Special npimintments made In the evening- for Wines* people. Tel. Win.

602. Residence 66-W. Complete lint of rents and sales.

Telephone Winchester 1030

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

5 72 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Charles T. Main is one of a
special committee, appointed by
Mayor Peters of Boston to reduce
the consumption "f coal in buildings,
»imler the control of the city.

Hats Cleaned for ladies and gents.
Harry's— next Winchester News Co.

My24,«t

Private Newcomb Bacon who has
been on detach service with the 150
Inf. Med. (' rps at Camp Shelly,
Miss., hast be ji made cook at the field

hospital.

Among the approachinu weddings
in town is that of Mr. Krnest H. But-
t.erworth and Mi.ss Kthel <!. Richard-
Mon. who are to be married within a
.short time.

Orders taken now for Memorial
I >av wreaths and bouquets. Milne,
The Florist. Tel. Win. J:J.">.

myl7.2t

George C. Ogden, Jr.,. the young
son of Selectman George C. Ogden,
is seriously sick.

The regular meeting of the Ilitrh-

larids sewing club will be held at the
home of Mrs. Almou Richardson, 7

Kenwin rd, Tuesday May 2S at 7.30

V- m.
Now is the time to have your fur-

viiture and mattresses renovated at
Hergstrom, the Upholsterer's. All
work first class. Established 1891.
-2 Thompson street, Tel. 357-W.

Myll,4t*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lincoln Rice
have returned from New York and
•opened their residence on Mt. Ver-
non street.

Mr. George R- Ferguson of this

town was elected Treasurer of the
American Unitarian Sunday School
Society at the annual election of that
organization held in Boston Thurs-
day.

Storage for nutos at Kelley &
II awes Co. garage at $-1 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.

Livery 35. apO.tf

Paul C. Cole of Mystic avenue, who
is a member of the 20th Engineers,
Go. F, at Camp American University
Washington, D. C, is confined to the
hospital in that city with an attack
<>f the measles. He is recovering
satisfactorily.

Word has been received from Wil-
lard Hudson of his safe arrival over-
seas.

Swimming tights—Bathing suits

—

Middy hats- Khaki pants -Belts

—

Running pants—Athletic shirts

—

Jerseys—Union suits and Overalls.—
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

When screens are in need of re-
pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.
922-W. apo.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Alfred N. New who formerly
resided on Central street for about
three years, died at his home in

South Orange, N. J., yesterday from
septic poisoning. He was well known
in Winchester while a resident and
was prominent in educational circles.

He wus affiliated with the Masonic
fraternity. He is survived by his

wife and father and mother.

Now open for business. Automo-
bile repairing. Winchester Auto
Service Sta., 7155 Main street. It

When screens are in need of re-

pairs, call Richburg, builder. Tel.

922-W. ap5,tf

SET AN EXAMPLE OF HONESTY

Street Car Passenger Left Fare With
Woman Who Took Advantage of

Opportunity to Be Dishonest.

The mail In the corner seat looked

worried. At Insi he spoke.

'•Madam." he said, "will you kindly

take this nickel and give it to the con-

j
duvtor when he comes around? I have

been trying to catch his eye, hut he up-

I parent ly does not see mo. Will you see

|

that be gets If;"

l The woman sat bewildered In the

|
presence of such extraordinary hon-

|

esty, but she gopd-unturedly accepted

the trust. After the man left the car.

she, too, attempted to establish a Hue

I of communication with the conductor.

but failed. She was Hearing her own
! destination, but conscience forbade

her leaving the car until her nelgh-

bor's fare had been paid. Before that

I

fmt wtis accomplished she had been

l

carried four blocks past her street

|
When she finally got home iter temper

j

was slightly damaged.

|
"But you shouldn't have been so ac-

:

coniiiioilalltig," said her husband. "You

should have pot off at your comer."

|
"But bow could IV" the woman ar-

i Riled. "Willi thai man's honesty be-

fore me ns mi example of right living

I simply had to turn his nickel over to

the conductor."

"Maybe you are right." onid the man
admiringly. "Women certainly do have

j

fine notions about these tilings. But

It Is too bad. Y..u had to walk back."

"Oh, no, I didn't walk," she said. "'I

rode."

"Ami that cost you another nickel."

"No. It didn't," she said. "The con-

ductor never even looked my way
when be came through, uud I got oft

without having to pay."

REAL ESTATE
SALE op TO LET

I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BARGAINS
2 Fine residences $30 anil $3S per month. Steam heat, mas and coal

ramie, water heater ami tile bath room. Everythinu up Ui date with garden.
Eight rooms and bath. Gai-ave if wanted.

1—small store Thomiwon street. $10. per month.

1 - $10.00 flat.

1—$16.00 tenant.

I -Garage, Fifteen (15) car.-.. $2:.

1 —Corner store. Corner Main & l'ark streets.

1—small store for Real Estate or Insurance, Main & Tark Streets.

1 Fine place, U Myrtle street Seven (7) rooms and bath. Garage.
Ready June 1st.

1 -Fine residence. No. B Wildwood street Ten (10.I moms, steam heat,

tile bath, two car garage, large garden, tine shade trees anil large sleeping porch.

SALE, TO LET OR TRADE

J. A. LARAWAY

WINCHESTER
Far Sal*—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot

jMtt^jlMjJfW^ porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land
laid out shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 8 baths, pleasant location, well re-

stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feat
land, good garage (double), excellent Placa for children.

Coaey home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes
well restricted residential section.

OUR LAGGING WORLD.

Its Motion Is Slowing, and tha Day la

Growing Longer.

Our earth appears to lie slowing

dowu its spin. Two British astrono-

mers who have finished a long study

of the matter report that it now takes

almost exactly three seconds longer for

the world to turn over once than It

took UK) years ago, and a century

hence still another three seconds will

have been added to the day.

.

At this rate Shakespeare had nearly

ten seconds less In his twenty-four

hours thun has a modern dramatist
William the Conqueror was handicap-

ped a half minute in keeping up with

tils descendants. Julius Caesar was a

whole minute to the bad, while even

if he bad lived to old age his life would

still have been some twenty of our

days short of what his biographers

would have claimed for him.

Abraham and the early Pharaohs
would have been still more pressed for

time. The curliest men, say in the

year 100.000 B. C. would have had no
use for "How to Live on Twenty-four
Hours a Day." for they bud only twen-

ty-three hours to do their living in and
were really only seventy-six years old

when they thought they had reached

fourscore.—Edwin Tenney Brewster In

St. Nicholas.

STRAW HATS
1918 STYLES

GOLF CAPS

GAUZE

BOY'S

1

UNDERWEAR
OR NO SLEEVES

"Flying" Americans.
Wilbur and Orville Wright began

tholr experiments with the aeroplane

fourteen years before the great con-

flict awakened Americans to the won-
derful part that aircraft was to play in

warfare. The first flight of these fa-

mous brothers over the barren sand

dunes at Kitty Hawk, X. C, lasted but
twelve secouds. It was another Amer-
ican, Glenn II. Curtlss, who made the

first successful flight in a flying boat.

He was then working on aeroplanes
for the navy and experimented with
a biplane equipped with floats. Giving
this up for one with a true boat body,

straightway came success. That was
In 1911, and the first great stride to-

ward giving the American navy its

fleet of fighting boats that fly followed
five years later, when congress set

aside $3.2.10.000 for naval aircraft

alone.— F. E. Evans lu St. Niehulaa.

WIFE'S FEAR WAS AROUSED

,
t» Wdif your piino tunid by FMM 1 LOCK,

1

writ*, 'phons, or !•(>• your ordtf it tern ollitt

Stranger's Inquiry About Hubby's De-

scription Was Merely to Warn
Against Unhealthy Coconuts.

He entered the ladles' sitting room
at the railway station, walked up to a

woman whose husband had left the

room about ten minutes previously, and

calmly Inquired : •'Madam, your hus-

band went out to see the river, didn't

he?"
"Yes—why?" she asked, turning pale

in an Instant.

"He was a tall mnn, wasn't he?"
"He was." sfie replied, rising up and

turning still paler.

"Had red hnlr?"

"He had. Oh, what lias happened?"
"Weighed about ISO pounds?"
"Yes—yes! Where is he—where Is

my husband?" she exclaimed.

'Wouldn't swim, could he?"

"He's drowned—my husbnnd Is

drowned I" she walled.

"Had n sliver watch chain?" contin-

ued the stranger.

"Where Is thy husbnnd? Where is

the hody?" she gasped.
"Do not gpt excited, madam. T>Id

your husbnnd have on a gray suit?"

"Yes. Oh, Thomas—my Thomas!"
"And lace-up hoots?"

"Lei me see him—let tue see him I"

she cried.

"Come this way. madam, hut do not

get excited. There Is your husband
across the street nt Mint fruit-stand?"

"Why. yes, Hint's him; thot—that's

my husbnnd !" she exclaimed Joyfully.

"I thought yon said he wos drowned."
"No, madam, I did not. I saw him

buying a coconut, and I believe It to

be my duty to say tn yon that coco-

nuts are not healthy at this senson of

the year."

Poor Financier.

He—We'll have to give up our Intend-

ed summer trip. My account at the bunk

is already overdrawn.
She—Oh, John, you ore such a

wretched financier. Why don't you

keep your account In n bank that ha*

plenty of money?— Boston Transcript

Worked tha Wrong Way.
Belle (examining photoi-Mui is not

your expression here Just a bit or—

diabolical? Bess— Yes; he got me mad
by telling me to look pleasant'.—Boston

WINCHESTER
WHITE DITCH COLONIAL

Owner suddenly called Went offers nearly new house nf nine room* and
two baths nnd fireproof Karaite, nearly 10.000 square feet of land situated In re-

stricted section of Went »lu>. southern exposure, lariic llvlnir porch with fireplace

both heated, nUiieU and screened. Price $13,000. Reasonable terms.

FOR RENT 11000 YEAR

A very attractive modern house of twelve rooms and three baths, three
fireplaces, all hardwood floors, combination -team heat, awnings, siifhtly loca-

tion yet convenient to trains and trolleys.

28

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL.

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. MCLAUCHUN

'S
AND GAMES

& eo.

WEST SIDE
•

FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale
an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is
extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilitiee.
etc. This modern house of 10 rooms. 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable
house. With the house there is over 13.060 feet of land all laid
out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one

, r
?
I* to« pr

b* •

urnl8hed °n *pP,ic8Uon tnd »*

ia»0 Main
777-W Win.

E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

mathbws & Mclaughlin

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W
dcci4,6mf*s

SKIRTS
are carrying this season a

splendid line of medium priced

Wash Skirts in white and colors

Smartly made of popular

materials

Prices from

BOWSER «9c BANCROFT
Closed every night at 6 p. m.ed every night at 6 p.

[Saturday st 10 p. m.
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POPULARITY CONTEST

Vote Now—Vole Often

Let your favorite bo known early.

"Up to the Top" is the slogan;

JAY ft. BKNTON

Prominent Editor und Mason Died

Saturday

Jay B. Bonton, a prominent resi-

dent of this town, for 2n years city
editor of the Boston Transcript, died
Saturday nijtht at •-*.-$•

» at his home
on Summit avenue.
Although he hud been ill for the

past four years he had with great
fortitude, continued at his desk up to

three months ago.

Jay Bayard Benton was born in

Guildhall, Vt., April 1870, the son
of the late Charles Kmerson and Ad-
da (Chamberlin) Benton. Following
his early schooling in Guildhall, Mr.
Benton attended St. Johnsbury Acad-
emy, from which he was graduated
in 1885. He was fully prepared for
college at the age of 14.

Students were not received at Dart-
mouth under 16, and he went to New
York as librarian of the Young Men's
Institute. He entered Dartmouth
College in 1886 from which he was
graduated in 1890 at the age of 20,
with the Phi Beta Kappa rank. He
was one of the editors of the literary

monthly of the college and contribu-
ted to it a number of short stories.

He received from Dartmouth the de-
gree of AM in 1893.

Upon leaving college Mr. Benton
began his long career in newspaper
work as a reporter on the Transcript.
He went, after a while, to the Boston
Journal as assistant managing edi-

tor, remaining there until he returned
to the Transcript to become assistant

city editor and he was advanced to

the post of city editor in 1898. In ad-

dition to his work on the Transcript
Mr. Benton, who was much interest-

ed in theatrical affairs, was Boston
correspondent of the New York Dra-
matic Mirror from 1891 until 1912.

For many years he was press repre-
sentative of the Mollis Street Thea-
tre, the Colonial Theatre, the Tre-
mont Theatre, and of the Park Thea-
tre until it became a moving-picture
house.

(Continued on page 4.)

mus.~chaki.es s. smith

Mrs. Abby (Sanders) Smith, widow
of Charles S. Smith, a former resi-

dent of this town for over 40 years,

died at her home at Laconia, N. H.,

on Sunday. She was 84 years of

age, and since February, when she
suffered a shock, her death had only
been a matter of time.

Mrs. Smith was well known here,

especially among residents at the
Highlands. She resided for many
years at the corner of Washington
and Swanton streets. She was the

mother of the late Mrs. George E.

Morrill, who died ten years ago. For
the past eight years Mrs. Smith had
made her home with her sister, Miss
Maty J. Sanders, at Laconia, Miss
Sanders being her only immediate
surviving relative.

The funeral services were held in

Laconia on Tuesday afternoon ami
the remains brought here, where
brief services, conducted by Rev. Ar-
thur L. Winn, were held at the grave

in Wililwood Cemetery Wednesday.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has
granted the following permits for

the week ending May 29:

John A. McLean of .

r
>l Forest St.

Wood frame tool house at same ad-

dress. 10x8 feet.

Walter E. Guerney of 30 Sheridan
circle. Small addition to present

wooii frame dwelling at same ad-

dress.

PATRIOTIC MEETING FLAG RAISING

I< there anywhere in America, a

city, town or village "with soul so

dead" that it will nut flinir out to the
breeze from its tallest flagstaff, the

flag, this beautiful emblem of its

patriotic service and honor? Is there

a city, town or hamlet which will not
show to "Our Boys" at the front the
appreciation of the supreme sacri-

fices they are making for their
loved ones at home? The love and
appreciation of the loved ones at

home surely will stir up in the hearts
of the e heroes a thrill which will

bring out all the manhood, all the

bravery of which we Americans are
truly proud.

It has been said of us that we were
laggards, boasters; that we were but

a cosmopolitan people, without love

of country or race; for we have not

the traditions of centuries of kings
or dynasties. True, we are but the

cosmopolitan crowd, but under a flag

which we love, for the spirit of it

breathes of freedom of thought, free-

dom of speech, and freedom of re-

ligion.

Because our forebears loved the

freedom of these elements and loved

them with a martyr's fervor they
emigrated here and that fervor

stirred in the crucible of liberty has

shed itself of whatever dross it may
have contained and has brought forth

a nation of people, cosmopolitan
though it may be, yet the most per-

fect of all as to honor, bravery and
heroism. Can we allow this honor,

bravery and heroism to go unsung,
unappreciated ?

We now have an opportunity to

transfer this appreciation to "Our
Boys" at the front. Fr. Merritt, the

beloved pastor of St. Mary's Parish,

brimming over with patriotism,

working every moment to do his best

in the matter of War help has de-

cided to assist the work in a unique

way. "Part to the Red Cross, part

to the K. of C. fund, part to the

School fund" says Fr. Merritt; to

help teach the patriotism to the

young, to make them remember the

sacrifices now being made for them.

He offers two Liberty Bonds as a

prize, one each for the most popu-

lar member of the Army or Navy
branches, open to the boys of the

town.
Have you a son, a brother, or

sweetheart at the front? Is he not

your best beloved? Can you do some-

thing to make him proud of you?

Yes. How? Place his name in the

contest. Vote for him often. Pur-

chase the Winchester Star. Send it

to him with his name among the

leaders and the next time he goes

"Over the Top" it will be with an

added determination to show you

Continued on Page 0.

COMING EVENTS

Lieut. Orlandini Speaks at Baptist A Red Cross meeting an I raising

Men's Club Gathering of a Service Flag was held on the— grounds oi the Beggs and Cobb tan-

A most successful patriotic meet- ,;t''-v "" Saturday forenoon. A
ing was that of Tuesdav evening at speakers stand was erected in the

the First Baptist Church under the v«rd. tastily decorated with the na-

auspices of the Men's Club. Mr. Wil- t 'onal ™!ors ns_ f"
:, '<'

'"'

liam S. McLean president. It was tho ouildmgs, The principal speak-
ers were Sergt. Gane, a British offi-

cer and Corp. Auger. These ofti
especially gratifying to those
charge that all invitations were so
fully accepted by Winchester resi- ?'', ke

.
* ,th niuon

. T JT'". *

dents, in that the guest and speaker Kf*8" th
-
e ca

.
use " f the

_

Red t ross.dents, in that the guest and speak
of the evening. Lieut. Vittorio Or-
landini of the Italian Army, was
greeted by an audience which filled
the auditorium from platform to the
doors.

The service flag was raised by Mr.
Henry Maginnis and contained "<4

stars, the names of the men being
read by Mr. Warren Cox.
The girls of the shop, of which

The audience included members of «• fS^JSRt^
the various men's clubs of the other

now, were all dressed in white with
!
the national colors, and sang tin„v, . : ,

" *
. . •

!
the national colors, and sung the

Z l J*
m

.
Uwn - * representative '

t
.h()ru , (Q s g b h £riffin

f, I""
1
" ,° f °ur„

Ita,li' n residents About „no hnnAn.,
{

»
nd Iif| v ehiIaten

detachments of Boy Scouts, and formed a cirr ie about the platform,
others. The meeting was peculiarly and several hundred adults were in
appropriate at this season when our
New England towns turn to pay
their annual tribute to our own sol-

diers of the Civil War, and there
were in the audience in a special re-

served section a large number of G.
A. R. men.
The meeting proved both stirring

and entertaining. A concert of pa-
triotic music was rendered by the Fi-
lene Co-operative Association Band
which occupied the first portion of
the evening. This was a feature in

itself, the full band rendering a pro-
gram which 'included a vocal solo
and trombone solo by members, in a
manner which brought forth great
applause, resulting in generous en- At the Unitarian Church, the Rev.
eo

fS*' ... _ „. i
Sydney Snow who is to preach next

The guest and speaker of the even-
; Sunday was for many years a resident

ing was Lieut. Vittorio Orlandini of
1

f Winchester, where he grew from
the Italian Army. He was intro- boyhood to manhood ami his many
duced after President McLean s few

| friends here will be glad of this op-
words of welcome by Dr. Charles H. portunity to hear him preach. He is

the audience who listened attentive-
ly to the speakers, among them being
Mayor Gray of Woburn, William
Beggs. Jonas Larraway and Mr.
Elisha W. Cobb and Rev. Mr. Davis
a member of the State Guard who
made a good speech, which was well
received by the audience. A number
of the State Guard attended in uni-
form. A large number of ladies also
attended. Martin and Frank Noyes
added to the pleasure of the occasion
with inspiring cornet music.

WINCHESTER BOY TO PREACH
SUNDAY

now associate minister of King's
Chapel and President of the Boston
Benevolent Fraternity of Churches
of which organization and its work
he is to talk. The public is cordially
invited.

Tozier, and immediately won the
favor of his large audience by his

ready humor and stirring oratory.
His talk, as would be anticipated,
was applied wholly to Italy's partici-

pation in the war, and he opened a
new page to many of his hearers in

his portrayal of what that country
has and is undergoing in its prosecu-
tion of the great conflict. This was
the first occasion Winchester resi-

dents have had the opportunity of

listening to a representative of our
Italian allies, and needless to say
the result was most gratifying, and •

„ of Mp B
although Lieut. Orlandini offered ex-

g , han( , c,othinK of
cuses for his English, it took but a
moment to convince his audience of
his ability not only to speak but to

put into his words a convincing
thrill which carried the closest at-

WESTERN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will hold their regular month-
ly meeting in the Congregational ves-

try on Thursday, June 6 from 10
o'clock to 4. Lunch at the usual hour

all sorts

is desired, to be left at the vestry on
or before June 6. There will be plen-
ty of work on Hospital bags and ma-
terial for the missionary barrel. Mrs.

. ,
. . „ , t Gilpatric will sing. Mite boxes are

tent.on of his hearers. Perhaps it due at this meetjng.
i
was true that this was due to his .

I having once been a lawyer, which
| CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

: he humeirously remarked he still I

I
remembered if his clients did not.

At the conclusion of his address 1 The Board of Health reports the

the
Banner'
Thompson. ( hu-ken pox

it the conclusion of his address I ,
nc ooani oi iieaun reports ine

audience sang the "Star Spangled following contagious diseases for the

mer" led by Mr. Edward E. i

week ending May 29:—Measles 1,

imnson ( hicken pox I!. German Measles ,1.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
\V!u-n Making Engagements

May UO-June 1. Thursday-Saturday.
Winchester Country Club: Morning,
Medal play: also "Never Before"
event Afternoon. Mixed foursomes,
medal play, in charge of Mrs Fitch
and Mrs. Belcher.

June 1, Saturday. K. of C. War
Fund Day.

June 1. Saturday evening at 8.

Phi Delta spring dance at Winches-
ter Country Club.

June 1. Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. W.
H. S. vs Watortown.

June 1. Saturday. Pianoforte re-

cital by pupils of Mrs. Annie Soulo
Lewis at High School Assembly Hall,

at 8 p. m.

June 1, Saturday evening D. of I.

Nat. War Fund Concert in Town Hall.

June 4, Tuesday. Anti-Suffrage
knitting tea in barn of Mrs. Harrison
Parker, 408 Main street, at 3 p. m.

June 4, Tuesday, 3 p. m. Anti Suf-
frage knitting meeting and tea in

Mrs. Harrison Parker's barn, 408
Main street. Mrs. John Ware of

Milton, speaker.

June 5, Wednesday. At three
o'clock, meeting of the Suffrage
League at the home of Mrs. Carle-
ton P. Mills. Arlington street.

June 5, Wednesday. Registration
for military draft at Town Hall from
7 a. m. to 9 p. m. of all men reaching
21 years of age during the last year.

June 7, Friday. Strawberry Fes-
tival Metculf Hall at 8 p. m.

June 13, Thursday. Special town
meeting at 7.45 p. in.

CREDIT FOR MALDEN

May 28, 1918.
T. P. Wilson. Esq.,
Editor, "The Star"
Winchester, Mass.
Dear Mr. Wilson:

I noticed in last week's edition of
"The Star" a statement that Somer-
ville and Maiden were the only towns
in the metropolitan district that did
not reach their quotas on the last

Liberty Loan.
This is true in the case of Somer-

ville, which hail a quota of $2,000,000
ami subscriptions amounting to $1,
583,700.

Maiden, however, with a quota of
$1,3(111,000 had subscriptions amount-
ing to $1,(589,650. In justice to them
1 thought you would like to correct
this.

Very truly yours,
James Nowell,
State Chairman

Liberty Ix>an Committee.

Service stamps for your letters—
Wilson the Stationer.

JUNE 7th to 28th

Which will soil during the month of June for $4.17. If held until Jan. 1, 1923

will he redeemed hy your Government for $3.00. Or if you must huve part or

all of your money before that time, your Government will buy them buck at

the price you paid with interest; which interest adds one cent per month to

their value.

For instance a stamp bought in June for $L17 will be redeemed if de-

sired in July for $418? Aug. $1.19; Sept. $1.20 and so on up to Jan. 1923, when

it will be worth $5.00.

Advantages over other investments, outside of Government Securities.

They are absolutely safe and can be turned into cash at any time at price you

paid with interest up to tunc of payment.

Your Government must have the money which results from the Thrift

and Saving which every Patriotic American citizen should now practice.

The war cannot be won without the devoted co-operation and self

denial of all our citizens. Let Winchester's ideal and slogan be

"SAVE AND SERVE."

FOR
It opens on Friday, June 7. and will be carried on by over 100 women

under the leadership of Mrs. Geo. H. Eaton. They will call on every home in

Winchester and tell the story of your Government's need and desire as ex-

pressed through the Secretary of the Treasury. The object is to secure a

pledge by you and all members of your household to buy as many War Sav-

ings Stamps as you can before Jan. 1, 1919. The price for June being $4.17,

but if taken iu July $4.18 or Aug. $4.19 and so on. Take them from your let-

or through your bank, either weekly, monthly or at any period

you may desire. Winchester's quota is 2,750 pledges. It will thus be seen

ernment, it is assumed that she will be received and given such attention

As every woman thus engaged is a representative of your Gov.

Government, it is assumed that she will be received and given such attention

and co-operation as the cause and her self-sacrificing work demands. Let no

one say "We are tired of Drives and the War." Let all realize that we have

got under way and the beginning of a task is no time for weariness.

Committee on Sale of War Saving! Stamps.
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Every (food man and woman here

in Winchester appreciates to the full

the indispensable character of the

Red Cross service and who therefore

urge the utmost liberality in giving

money to its support. This organi-

sation knows nothing f<f creeds and
nothing of race distinction-. The
duty to support it falls with equal

weight upon all. It is nobody's pri-

vate show -it is simply American in

support of America's armies. N >t a

ingle man or woman is absolved of

the duty to back it up both with

money and with work.

The Merciful Cross of Red

If you were "Over There" in No
Man's Land, 'mid storms of shot

and shell.

If you were hit while doing your bit

in that modern man-made h«-ll.

If you heard the groans and the

feeble moans of the wrecks that

once were men.
If you lay in pain 'mid your brothers

slain, you'd know what "help"
meant then -

The tender hau l, the kindly eye. the

smile and the cheering word.
The cooling cup t>> the burning lips,

the death perhaps deferred.

You open your eyes and gaxe around
as you raise your battered head

Ah. ('oil, it's sweet when those poor
eves meet "hat merciful Cross of

Re i!

If you cursed your lot as you lay on

a cot, and your body throbbed with
pain,

If in your dreams your th nights

went bai n to your home and friends

again.
You long to hear her voice in your

ear. to see your mother's face.

You awake to find how loving and
kind another is filling her plaoc.

Then you'd know what it meant to be

grateful, you'd know what it meant
to give

Of your humble store, yea, more and
more, that your feitow-man might
live;

You'd chant a prayer in silence to

the Prime of Peace o'erhead
For the all-enduring, sweet soul-s'ir-

ring inert i fill < ross of Red
JAMES W. GIBBONS.

Several Winchester churchin n

were discussing the question «.f ilu

kind of ministry the churches want.

It was i lie consensus of the discus-

sion that then- seems to be quite a

difference between the kind if minis-

try that some churches want an I the

kind that every church ought to

want. Observation has led The Spec-

tator to believe that in many church-

Is there is not that blessed unanimity
as to the kind of ministry wanted
that ought to exist.

There recently came to the atten-

tion of The Spectator an article in

The Advance. Chicago, written by

Rev. Charles !•'. Sheldon, l>. I). The
following extracts may be of inter-

est :

•'There are churches, not a lew, in

Which the careful observer will I'm I

two distinct parties, each desiring a

particular kind of ministry. Olio

fjtrty :.- composed of men and wom-
en who want a ministry that will be

a rual help to them in their Chris-

tian life. They want a man whose
pulpit utterances will not keep them
fearful that he i- planting a mine

under the old truths which they have

Always believed and which is likely to

explode almost any day. They wan!

a minister whose everyday life will

be an example for their children, and

a blessing to all in the parish. They
are not hungering for a young man,
for they hold that foolish notion that,

as in law and medicine and other
professions, maturity and experience
ami gathered wisdom make a man
more valuable; so in the ministry
a man may be more valuable to a

churi'h because he has some gray
hairs.

"*'''t in that same church there is

another element whose desire is for

an entirely different sort of ministry.

They want a young man. and will

have none other. They want a min-
istry that will attract; that will put

their church on the map in that city.

They want a man who. as to his pul-

pit work, is brilliant, and snappy and

S
leasing, whether in his preaching,

e sticks closely to the Old Book or

not. Youth, and good looks, and fine

delivery will cover a multitude of

minor sins in the eyes of these peo-

ple.
"Now, these are the actual cnr.li-

tions existing in many churches
whose committees are scouring the

countrv for a pastor who can fill the

bill. And (iod pity the man who un-

dertakes to till the bill, for he would

have to perform the "Doctor Jekyll

and Mr. Hyde" stunt continuously

and his funeral or resignation would

be only a matter of time.

"There is no question in the mind
of any thoughtful man or woman as

to the kind of ministry the churches

need and ought to want. The real

problem is how to persuade the peo-

ple who desire brilliancy at the ex-

pense and sacrifice of spirituality

that such a course is ruinous to the

life of the church and the interests

of the Kingdom of (iod. Every
church ought to want a minister and

not a pulpit performer."

Th.' free work done by physicians

and surgeons in Winchester and else-

where is a feature of their profes-

sion not half realized Whoever knew
the irregular practitioners, the

quacks and charlatans, who offer so

much for so little, really to give any
valuable service to anyone? If the

facts were known, it would be foun I

that men of the medical profession

are more generous benefactors, give

more without return, than men of

any other calling. The Spectator

feels that this service ought to be

investigated and published. Why
does not some one obtain from physi-

cians and surgeons statements of

the amount of free service they per-

form yearly, rcckooned according to

their "usual charges? The result

would reflect merited honor, neutral-

ize unfair criticism, and make a pat-

tern that would inspire wider imita-

tion.

Every new generation is deter-

mined to consult Experience at first-

hand for its most important lessons.

What it learns for itself is rightly

deemed of more value than precepts.

But it is more than possible that too

much may be spent for this instruc-

tion, and that with it may profitably
be combined the lessons of other
people's experience. A Winchester-
ite need not throw away his money
in learning what kinds of invest-
ments are the most reliable and what
kinds are sure to be unsafe. A great I

many men have bought this know-
ledge at great cost, and have made it

available to others without cost.

Open minded youth does not need to

drair the mind through the filth of
i he fiction that has no reserver in

order to learn what it wishes never
to have thought of. The siirns of

mire are plain, and there is no con-
ceivable benefit in Wading through
it for one's self. No man wishes to
have his train wrecked in order to
learn what experience teaches about
railroad accidents.

History provides Experience for
the help of the race so that its expe-
rience may be advancing and not
wasted in learning over again what
has already been acquired. Educa-
tion is simply the systematizing of
Experience so that time may be
saved and progress made. If every-
body insisted on learning solely by
his own experience, libraries and uni-
versities would crumble. "Exper-
ience is the best teacher." Yes, but
whose experience? The sophomoric
wis lom says, "My own, of course."
A little riper experience says. "My
own, after I have got all I can out
of the experience of others." And
before we dismiss the teaching of
precepts we had better examine them
carefully to see if there is in them
the concentrated product of exper-
ience which it will save us much to
apply.

The Spectator.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Three Winchester Country Chih
members qualified in the open ama-
teur tournament at the Oakley Coun-
try Club Saturday, going into the
division play. The local players were
headed by W. G. Paire. and
N. L. Cushman. 99-18-81, and H. T.

B.nd, !'4-S-8«. f dlowed. Page and
Bond were matched up in the first

divisb n and Cushman in the second.

Colored note paper. Exceptional
trade at .'5"> cents a box'—Wilson's.

Sergt. James H. McCraven, Q. M.
('.. of 6 P.ndge street is at (amp
Cody, Deming, New Mexic •.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
Club will meet June ."> at three
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Carleton
P. Mills. Arlington street. Win.
Mrs. L. V. Ingraham will speak on
"Instruction of Children about Life

and Birth" and Mrs. A. S. Wondside
will give a brief talk on "Garden-
ing." This meeting takes the [dace

of the annual picnic ami all Suffra-
gists are invited.

Come to the "New Fashioned"
Strawberry Festival, Metcalf Hall,

Pride > June "th. 8 p. m. Tickets .">0

rents each, or $2.00 per table. En-
tertainment and dancing. For wool.

My24-31

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert II. Hamil-
ton are the parents of a little daugh-

All Men Who Have Reached 21 Years

Since 1917 in Military Draft

Notice has been issued reo'drdnr
that all men who have reached the age
of 21 years since June .">th. 1917. r -.'is-

ter for the military Iraft .it the Win-
chester Ti -n Hi 1 next wn« We in.—
day. June ">. The registration vvill be

arried on during the er.r>.- day, open-
ing f.t 7 a. m. and co t nuing until ft

]) -li

The fo'lowim: direction < i«=ued hy
the Provost Marshal will be of in-

terest to all young mc:' concerned.
Question will be ashed for you to

.it ;.\ver in 'hi order in wh.ch they a;>-

|
t .- or. }••

|
it ;»er These .ns

,re set ou< be w witli detailed infor-

mation to help you answer '.htm.

Do not write on, mark, or otherwise

mutilate these instructions. Do hot

remove them. They should be care-

fully read so that you will have vo ir

answers ready when you go before the

registrar.
All answers will he written on the

registration card in ink by the re-;--

trar. who should be careful to spell all

names correctly and to write legibly.

! (l). Name in full. Age in years.

This means all your names spelled

out in full. Disregard additional

SHt.KARFD CLAY. Treuurrr

250 Devonshire Street, Boston

R — A tine showing in Hudson Seal, Beaver, Mink.
FoX itid Wi'Il — made up in Coatees,

and S art's. Prices and stvles correct.

j£— Includes safety, expert attention, free ordinary
repairing ca ref"u! cleansing and insurance against
fire and theft. Satisfaction to even customer-

OLD FUR

GARMENTS
mi. Write or 1 elephone Main 690

Our automobile collects and delivers in Greater Boston

Remodelled at small expense— giving practically
a new garment in st\le and ertect.

months, or days,

ter. Dorothy, born last week a: th.-
i

(2). Home address.

Winchester Hospital. This means the place where you per-

l WINCHESTER'S PRETTIEST GIRL

j
"Miss Winchester" to be Chosen at I).

1 of I. Concert Tomorrow Night

Harry E. Cox has joined the Can-
adian Aviation Corps.

Mr. Arthur E. Tutein has a new
Pierce Arrow Limousine.

Another flag has been added to

the collection which this town is rap-

idly accumulating. This is the War
Savings Stamp Flag. It has been

nianently reside, not the place where
you work. Be prepared to give the

address in this way: "232 Main St.,

Chicago. Cook County. Illinois"; or

"R. F. D. No. 2. Jonesville. Ohio."

(3). Date of birth.

Co be required to register you must
have been born in 1896. in a month
and on a day subsei|uent to June 5, or

LIN!iCOTT MOTOR COMPA
**• COMMONWF M.TH AVEM'E

BOS TON

NY

JOHN HURT TAYLOR
Awisium Muoaicer

*

Rrcidrnre
2* Fletcher Street

Yt inchenirr

One of the biggest events in this

town will be the grand concert and
dance tomorrow night in the Town
Hall. The alfair is to be givvi by
the Daughters of Isabella in connec-
tion wth their War Fund Day, th- pro-
ceeds to K" to the National War Fund.
A feature will be the "Miss Winches-
ter" contest to decide who is the pret-

tiest girl in town. A prize will he
awarded the winner and the contest is

open to all feminine residents of the
town.
The fact that the concert is to

be provided by members of Battery
H. .'tnist Infantry, Camp Devens, and
that some of the entertainers am re-

cent members of Keith's circuit and
the "So-Long Letty" Company, should
create a desire on the part of every-
one in town to attend. "

The dancing will be to music by
Creighton's Jazz Orchestra ami the
Camp Devens Military Hand.

This may be the last chance we will

have to entertain our own hoys from
Camp Devens. Let everyone turn
out ami give them a royal welcome
and enjoy a good time.

hung along side the service flag over i in is'.t", in' a month and on a day
1

Mt. Vernon street, and reads "We
| thereof prior to or on the date set for

lead the Country in sale of War Sav-
j
registration.

I ings Stamps." i (j). Where were you born?

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine ! First name the city or town, then
1

and touring cars. Tel. 33. anrll'J.tf the State, then the nation: as "('ohm-

Dr. and Mrs. Mott A. Cummings. ' »•;'<• ^"*^ "Vienna. Austria;*; "Pans.

• who have been at Bradentown. Flori-
1 5™™*. * "Sophia. Bulgaria

Ida, for some time, are expected in ( ). Are .v„,, ( ) a nai ive of the I m-

Winchester this week. They win re-

ma. n for a time with Mrs. Cumming's
sishr. Mrs. Harold C. Buckminster of

35 Everett avenue.

Mr. Wn.iam Boynton, formerly of

this town and more recently of New
York, i< at Hyannis Inn. Hyanni .

Mass., for the summer.

When absent from home store your
silverware in the electrically pro-

teeted, tire and burglar proof vaults

of the Winchester National Bank, at

7 church street,

Mr. Ceo. Mead, son of Dr. C. N
P. Mead, who i< consulting engineer
in an airplane factory in New Jersey,

was in town over the week-en I.

Mr. Nathan H. Taylor, who with

ted States; (2) a naturalized citi-

zen: (3) an alien; (I) have you de-

clared your intention to become a

citizen; (.I) or are you a citizen or

non-citizen Indian? (Specify which)

i ! I If you were born in the United
States, including Alaska and Hawaii,

you are a native of the United States,

no matter what may have la-en the

citizenship of your parents. Any in-

habitant of Porto Rico, who was a

Spanish subject on April It. 18ilf>,

an l who rosi.ii'. I in Porto Rico on that

d.i .. and continued to reside therein

imiil A; ril II. limn, is hi Id t he a
: of IV.ro Rico, extv.pt such in-

;;iUs, natives of the Spanish pen-

i. who i p :-i er.c their

ii. ti -e to Spain on i r before

m *c5W

Tire* of Saving J? /
•Wheat? O/

You don't know '

what it iatobe - »

T

it:

ai:

IN MRS. PARKERS BARN

| On Tues lay. June I. at 3 p. in. "here
; is to be an Anti-SutTrago Knitting
' Tea in the barn of Mrs. Harrison Par-
ker. 40S Main street. The guest and
speaker of the afternoon is to be Mrs.

. John Ware of Milton. Mrs. Ware was
formerly a Sutfratrist, but, after liv-

ing for a while in a suffrage state,
she became an Ant i-sutfragist. At
this meeting she will tell something

i of her experience and what converted
: her.

|

She is the wife of John Ware, a

I

civil engineer now in the service of

|
his country in France. He is a

|

grandson of Rev. John V. W. Ware.
a former minister at Arlington street

! Church, Boston and a brother of Mrs.
1 Frederick W nsor, so long identified

|
with our tow i. and so well remem-

, bored for her
:

;:'.erest in all its good
| works.

i
D hoped t

1
-.t every Anti-SufTra-

gist who can, will attend this meeting;
i and a cordial invitation is extended
to all women who may not as yet have

;

joined either the Sutfrage or the An-
ti-Suffrage party, but who would like
to know more of what Anti-Suffrage
stands for. Let all who will bring
knitting, hear Mrs. Ware, take tea to-

gether, and spend a social hour in

Mrs. Parker's pleasant barn parlor.

Mrs. Tavlor and Miss Leslie Taylor April 11. 1'. by making a declara-

has been spending the winter in ti..n. before a court of recor !, of their

Washington, was in town this week decision to do >o. Any citizen <>l

on his wav to Manomet. where he ,
Porto Rid. as above defined, ami any

. will spend the summer with his fam- native of Porto Rico who was tcm-

, ilv. Ii is possible that Mr. Tavlor porarily absent from the Island on

may again make Winchester ins April 1 1. 1SIMI, and has since returned

h,„J le |
and is imt a citizen of any foreign

country, is held to be a citizen of the

United States, provided he did not

elect to retain his political status by !

See the Khaki Kit for Soldiers at

Wilson's. Also cards for "a soldier's

birthday" an I "a sailor's birthday."
1 The choir of the Church of the

Epiphany gave a largely attended
1 concert ,,ii Saturday evening at the

Parish House. An attractive program
i was given under the direction of the

I choir master, J. Albert Wilson, as-

sisted by Miss Helene G. Fry, reader.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

!

painting and decorating at moderate
' prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

The regular meeting of the High-
I
lands sewing club will be held at the

I home of Mrs. J. A. Laraway. Forest
' street, on Tuesday evening, June t

j
at 7.30.

Gentlemen's stationery. Club size

making declaration under oa'h of hi?

decision to do so within six months
,

after March 2. 1917. If you were
born abroad you are still a citizen

j

of the United States, if your father
was a citizen of the United States at

the time you were born, unless you
have expatriated yourself.

1 2 1 You are a naturalized citizen

if you have completed your natural-
|

ization: that is, if you have "taken
|

final papers." But you are not a

citizen if you have only declared your
intention to become a citizen (that is.

if you have only "taken out first pa- 1

pers">; in the latter case you are a !

declarant.
You are also a naturalized citizen

I*

-

county and State.

(10). Race— White. N'egra, Indian,
or Oriental.
.No explanation necessary.

SECRETARY STANLEY R. MILLER

bond, best grade—Wilson the Station- i if. although foreign born, your father
' or surviving parent became fully

FIRST SPILL ON MYSTIC

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

Now ia the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics

Prices reasonable Mystic Valley

Garage Co. J«n9.tf

Service stamps for your letters-

Wilson the Stationer.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCEThe first sjmI! yu Mysti<* Lake for
this season occurred last Thursday
night when a man and a boy tipped n. Wt-ld Post Assisted by Sons of
over in Bacon s Pond in the vicinity

i ... ,„ „..„„_
of the Boulevard bridge. They were I

\eterana in I rogram

fortunate in beinir able to hold onto
the canoe, but were in the water for
a considerable time before assistance
ar' ivod.

The victims of the accident were
Mathew W. Hall and Hall ('image,
both of 7 Bacon street. They were
seen in the water clinging to the
overturned canoe from automobiles
i n the Boulevard at about the same
time they were discovered by the
steward at the Winchester Boat Club
and a canoe immediately put out
from the latter place.

They wen- rescued without diffi-

culty after having been in the water
for over 20 minutes, and were taken
to the rear of Lakeview road. A call

was sent to the Police Station from
the Boat Club, and Chief Defoureoy
of the Fire Department responded
with the pulmotor. Fortunately
this was not needed in this case.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

The Annual Meeting of the Sta'e

Federation will be held in the Arling-
ton Street Church, corner of Boylston

and Arlington streets on June 4, 5

and t>. All club members wishing to

attend must secure brown tickets

from Mrs. Eaton.

The u c ual Memorial Day program
was carried out in this town by A.

D. Weld Post. G. A. R. In accord-

ance with what has become a regular
custom, the members of the Post at-

,
tended divine sendee last Sunday

' evening, the service being held this

year at the Church of the Eniphany.
The sermon was preached hy Rev.

,
Howard K. Bartow, who is Chaplain

• of the 76th Division at fawn Dev-

: ens, and the Post was escorted to the

|
Church from its headnuarters by

i members of the Sons of Veterans.
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Sons of

i
Veterans an ) the Winchester Ma-

I chine Gun Co. on ler command of

Cant. Mnurice ('. Thompkins.
Yesterday the annual exercises at

Wildwood Cemeterv were held, the
Po«t parading with its escort and
decorating C •• craves of fallen com-
rades as is rus»omarv. Following
the assembly ai ;, s headquarters, the
members marched to the Town Hall,
where they were received by the Se-

' leetmen and town officials, and the

naturalized while you were under 21
.

years of age. and if you were in the
|

United States at the time you at-
j

tained the age of 21.

CO You are a declarant if. although

a citizen or subject of some other
country. y°u have declared before, a
naturalization court your intention
to beccrue a citizen of the United
States. Receipt from the clerk of the

court of the certified copy of such
declaration is often called "taking out

first papers."
(41 An Indian is a citizen if (1) he.

or his father or mother, prior to his

birth or before he attained the age
of 21, was allotted prior to May 8,

1H06, and received a patent in fee to

his land; (3) if he was residing in the

old Indian Territory on March 3,

IHIH; (4) if he lives separate and
j

apart from his tribe ami has adopted I

the habits of civilized life.

to) You are an alien if you do not

fall within one of the four classes

above mentioned.
(6) . If not a citizen of what nation I

are you a citizen or subject?
This need be answered only hy

i

aliens ami declarants. Remember
,

that a "declarant" is not yet a citi- I

zen of the United States. If an alien
|

or declarant, state the name of your
country, as "France," "Great Bri-

tain." "Germany," etc.

(7) . Father's birthplace.

First name the city or town, then

the State or province, then the na-

tion; as "Columbus. Ohio"; "Vienna,
Austria"; "Paris, France"; "Sophia,
Bulgaria."

(8) . Name of employer.. Place of

employment
If you are working for an individ-

ual, firm, corporation, or association,

state its name. If in business, trade.

Gov. Mi-Call has a good many critics

but none of them, as far as is known,
have found fault with his secretaries,
who sit outside his office an I meet the
public. The secretary is Stanley R.
Miller of Winchester and the assi--

tant secretary is Henry F. Long of

Topstield.

Mr. Miller does not have much to
|

do with political things, lie has had I

little experience in such matters, and
,

when he went with the Governor to

the Stat .' House, some of Mr. McCall's

friends thought the latter had made a
'

mistake picking out a secretary who
knew almost none if the politicians

and was, withal, a "high brow."
If a man is a "hii-h brow" because

he wears reasonably good clothes, is

well educated. .sp:ay> little of the

eff-isiven"ss whicn the politicians tire

in the habit of expecting, and lives in

Winchester, Mr. Miller must plead

guilty to the accusation that he is one.

In spite of these drawbacks; he has
been an admirable secretary as far as

contact with the public is concerned,

and his value to the Governor can

hardly be overestimated.— Boston

Globe.

NONPARTISAN CLUB WOMEN
y.v-. Henry Coolidge Mulligan was

elected president last Friday by the
Nonpartisan Association of Club
Women in the Twentieth Century
Club; Mrs. Gramalicl Bradford ami
Mrs. Frank B. Sanborn, vice presi-
dents; Miss Maude Folts, correspond-
ing soi rotary; Miss Flora L. Mason,
recording secretary; Miss Edith J.
Swett, treasurer, Mrs. Lewis A. Foye,
Mrs. Barbara Galpin, Mrs. George O,
Jenkins, Mrs. William II. MitehcN,
Mrs. Walter G. Newell, Mrs. Frederick
Smith, Mrs. Francis K. Stanley, Mrs.
Frank II. Stewart ami Mrs. George
R. Wallace, directors.

ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES

ODD FELLOWS! ATTENTION

!

On Monday. June 3. Waterfield

Lodge will send messages to its

,
members in the service. Your sig-

nature is desired. Papers open from
' 7 to 10 p. m. Come!

:
usual route bv way of Washington

i Main. Church, Fletcher and Wild-
|

profession, or employment for your-
' wood streets was taken to the Ceme- self, so state. If you are an officer i

j terv. I of the State or Federal Government,
|

! The escort included members of I say whether your office is under the
j

! the Sons of Vete-ans. Spanish War Unite I States, the Stat ?, county, or
,

Veterans and the Winchester Ma- a municipality. In answer to the I

I chin" Gun Co.. ami the music was bv I question n< •>. the place of employ-

the Woburn National Band. ment. give the number and name of

At the Cemetery a patriotic s«r- the street, town, county, an ! State,
|

! vice was held which included the or R. F. D. number, post office, coun-

readine: of the roll of h..ror . the or- tv, and State, where you work.
1

ders of the day and Lincoln's Gettys-
!

(9). Name and address of nearest
|

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN HONOR
ROLL

The following names of contribu-

tors to the Third Liberty Loan were

omitted fr;>m the lists printed in the

Star. Any other names that have

not been printed we will gladly give

a place in these columns.

Alfred L. Weber
M. Louise Wulkup
Barbara Fitch.

Stanley G. H. Fitch.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LocAli ArPLKVvTl'jNS. as they

cannot reach the »nt of the d seas*.

Catarrh is a local i!i««aso. fjrea tlj In-

nupncecl by constitutional coiditlons.

and in order to • 'ire it y< U must
take an mt'rnal r.- itfy. nana <->-

tarrh Car- is t :. n Internally and
acts thru the bio -I -u tlo ^•••i;™'-
faces of the w t- -. If ill a < it.irrh

feuMTwos prescfib. I hv one of the best

phvslcians in this • >.,• try for

is compos- •! some .
• »:..• best tonics

known combined with some of the

Best l"ood purifb r«. 'i • •• perfect com-
ninatlon of tie' leer, i • Ms in Hall *

Catarrh Cure Is wh.it produces sucn
wonderful results in catarrhal condi-

tions. Send for t^t m'-nis's. free;

F. J. CHENBY fit.'.'' ,
Props., T-.odo, O.

^tU'V^Kamlfy Pills for rnistiratlon.

Tel. 1240

Prompt
Efficient

m
Service

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY

Summer Hours

From June 3—Sept. 3 the Library
will be open from 4-S p. m. Satur-
days until 8.30. Childrens' room 4-

6; Saturdyas 4-6 and 7-8.30.

hurt- address.
Members were assisted in the deco-

ration of the praves by the Sons of
Veterans, and those graves of com-
rades in other cemeteries were deco-

i
rated as is customary during the af-

, temoon.

All grades and makes of pencils at

I Wilson the Stationer's.

relative.
•

,

If you are married an I your wnfe

is living, her name should he stated.

If you are single or your wife is dead,

you should state the name of your I

nearest blood relative. In stating the
|

address, give the number and name
of the street first, then city or town,

then county and State; or R. F. D.

number first, then post office, then I

THE HARTFORD
FXRB INSURANCE CO.

Write e* TtkAoM

4y> I. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agints,

(jm\ 8 Chestnut Street. Wlnehettef

^IV M KM! Street. Bottt*

Pfcture Frames Made to Order

Te/ephone 93S-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I 3ICH UftCM STRUT

MliM
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INbIbhw Catta

WINONA CAMPS
For Boys

WYONEONIC CAMP*
For CIHs

DENMARK. MAINE G. E. Cobh. Proj.

Richard W. Grant. VS inehe.ier Representative
Supervisor of Mu.ic. Public School*,

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAW, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
ai.-3.tf

Swedish Massage

Vel. 908-W Medford

Main •
l 762-W, Boston Office

12 Years Practice Will Call

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 :Lane Building

Telephone 1118
Office houra. I to S daily

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottles. Rubber*. Old Iron and
all kind* of Metals and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tires .

Rubber Hose. Books
and Magazine*.

Send me a postal and I will call.

624 Main St., Miles Block Telephone H75-M
laS.tf

C. FEINBERG
JUNK DEALER

•tags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

•nd all kinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber

Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me"a postat'and I sill call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester^
f

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS • • •

RUBBER . .

BOTTLES _

.

AUTO TIRF.S
RUBBER HOSE

84 SWANTON STREET

per IN lha.

mc per IM lbs.

2c per lb.

Sc per lb.

12c per doc
Sc
lie
Telephone 1145-M

nntyS.S**

Tel. Madford 2036-1 s»«P. 0. Boi 114, Winch.jtei

SMITH StfNEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanglng

Shop, Car. Main ltd Lake Strath Wineh«t.i

myi4 4t«

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiuttir. Contractor aid Stone Masor

PAVING, PLOORINO, ROOPINO
In ArtlltoUl Stone, Asphalt and all

Oonoreteprodueti

Sldewalki, Drlrowirs. Girting, Stepi.Eto.

noor* for Oallara. Btabtea, Paetoriea and War
bouaaa.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

WINCHESTER LOSES

All Chances of Mystic Valley Cham-
pionship

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterer*

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ovet

Furniture Repaired and Poliahed

Tel. 1116-W
daea.tf

Winchester through losing the
pame Saturday lost ail prospect of

winning again this season, so we
may just as well sit back anil look

forward to better luck a season

ben 'e. The team this year has had
I,, entirely rebuilt, and with the

exception of the three old players,

there has been very little Rood base-

ball playe !. The players are doing
the b*!st they can b'it lack the ex-

perience ani team work necessary
to make a winning combination.
Great c redit should be given to Carri-

gan. the coach, for getting the good

Work he has so far got out of this

team; an 1 to anyone who knows the

materal he has had to work with, hi?

coaching shows remarkable results.

With an even break in games played.

This article was not written with

the ilea of criticizing any of the

nlayers, but merely to explain why
the team has not been there. Next
year much better work
pected from several of the players a

They will then have the experience of

the" past season to fall back on. Take
the game Saturday and see how the

two teams compared, and you will

get an idea of what I mean by bad
baseball. Winchester made ») hits

as did Arlington. Raynor gave 2

bases on balls. White Cadagan gave
5. Riirht here some of those bases

on balls should have developed into

runs. Raynor struck out and Cada-
gan ">. Winchester made 2 errors

and so did Arlington. The two er-

rors Winchester made were respon-

sible for four runs and that is say-

inn a pageful. Two of Winchester's

players were caught fast asleep off

first base. So you see where the

good anil bad baseball of the both

teams showed. With their "heads
up" Winchester should heat Arling-

ton f» times out of ten, but you say
they didn't do it, so what's your alibi?

There is none, therefore that is why
baseball is the uncertain game.
The score:

Arlington H. S.

Lynch 3b 3
Donnelly If 4
Geary c 8 2

Cadigan p 4 1

Coolidge lb 4 1

Keefe, ss 4 1

Robinson, cf 4

Gallagher rf 4 1

Berry 2b 4

abatement as a nuisance; and to re-

strain the further construction, al-

Important Matters to Come Before !
teration or repair of a building or
structure reported to be unsafe or

dangerous under a survey authorized
by section six of this act, until the de-

termination of the matter, a< provided
in section eight of this act

Citizens June 13th

FRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

.Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP . PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

At the special Town Meeting
called for Thursday evening. June
i:Jth. at 7.4-"> o'clock there will be sev-

eral important matters to come be-
fore the citizens. In addition to set-

tling the question of the Winchester
Elm in Church street, the Town Will

be asked to accept an act of 1913 f.>r

the purpose of gi\ ing I >cal officers

authority in handling unsafe build-

ings about town and to provide
for additional lire insurance •>:; Town
buildings.
Of considerable interest will be the

discussion to >•.>• if the Town will

vote to grant one or more pony li-

censes for the transportation of

liquor.
Another appropriation asked will

be for new tire equipment
for the chemical tire wag-
on. This is reporte I to be asked for

the purpose of putting on pneumatic
tires in place of the present solid

ay be ex- 1 tires orginally forming the equip-
' ment owing to the weight of the
auto.
The Miller property at the end of

Railroad avenue will again be dis-

cussed and an effort made to take the
place by riirht of eminent domain

1

3
8

11

1

1

2

ah bh
Totals 34 G

Winchester H. S.

ab bh
Shau'nessey c

Collins 2b . . .

McKcnzie cf
llovey <s ...

O'Connell If .

Kil.be 11.

F. Validly rf

Nutting 3b .

.

Raynor p
Meskell

po
27

1

1

19

11 2332

1 2 3 4 5 •> 7 8 9
2 o 4 o—

n

1 1 0—2
made, by Kibbe, Nutting,

Totals

Inings
A. H. S.

W. it. S
Runs

Geary 2, Cadigan, Coolidge, Keefe,

Gallagher. Errors made by. Lynch 2,

Nutting, McKenzie. Two-base hits,

Collins, Shnughnessy. Three-base hit

Raynor. Stolen bases, Hovey, Geary,

Coolidge, Gallagher. Sacrifice hit.

Validly. Rase on balls, by Raynor
2, by Cadigan 5. Struck out, by Ray-
ner li, by Cadigan 5. Time 2h 20m.
I'm pi re. H. Woodloek.

Notes
"> won, •"> lost, percentage .500,

There was a good crowd on the

field but financially the boys were
not helped very much.

The writer saw the young ladies

go to the Arlington bench, which was
occupied entirely by the
from Arlington, and they
sell a single ticket. They were al-

ways noted for being an awful
"bunch" of spendthrifts in Arlington.

MAI
_alsa toaradloat*daadraC
For Rasterhag Color aae"

Baanrty toGraror Faded Hair.
loo, snd t\MI at PrarrUta.

Shaughnessy caught a fine game
but was unlucky in his last throw to

second base which resulted in two
runs coming over. That is only the

second time in ten games so you can
see his record is pretty good.

Hevey accepted 9 chances without

any sort of a slip up and most of

them were hard at that.

WINCHESTER RIDERS TAKE
FRIZES

The sum of S2,4i>S.7o is given as re-

quired for damages.
An assistant Assessor is also to be

asked for, this board evidently find-

ing its work rather heavy. In addi-

tion an article will come up asking
the Town to grant a Saturday half

holiday without loss of pay to the em-
ployees of its various departments.
The warrant follows:

ARTICLE I. To see -if the Town
will accept the following sections of

Chapter G55 of the Acts of 1913. or

do anything in relation to the same.
"Section 4. In a city or town which

accepts the provisions of this section

and the six following sections, or has
accepted the corresponding provis-

ions of earlier laws, the superinten-

dent of public buildings or such other

officer as the mayor and aldermen of

such city or selectmen of such town
may designate shall be inspector of

buildings, and, immediately upon be-

ing informed by report or otherwise
that a building or other structure or

anything attached to or connected
therewith in that city or town is un-
safe or dangerous to life or limb, shall

inspect the same; and if it appears
to him to be dangerous he shall

forthwith in writing notify the own-
er, agent or any person having an
interest therein to remove it or make
it safe and secure. If it appears thut

such structure would be specially un-

safe in case of fire, it shall be deemed
dangerous within the meaning here-

of, and the inspector of buildings

may affix in a conspicuous place upon
its exterior walls rf notice of its

dangerous condition, which shall not

be removed or defaced without au-

thority from him.
Section 5. Whoever is so notified

shall be allowed until twelve o'clock

noon of the day following the selS

vice of the notice in which to begin

the securing or removal of such

structure, and he shall employ suffi-

cient labor speedily to secure or re-

move it; but if the public safety so

requires "and if the mayor and alder-

men or selectmen so order, the in-

spector of buildings may immediate-
ly enter upon the premises with the

necessary workmen and assistants

and cause such unsafe structure to

be shored up, taken down or other-

wise secured without delay, and a
proper fence or boarding put up for

the protection of passers-by.
Section 6. If such owner, agent or

person interested in such unsafe
structure refuses or neglects to com-
ply with the requirements of such no-

tice within the time limited, and such
structure is not secured or taken down
as therein ordered, a careful survey
of the premses shall be made by a

board consisting in a city of the city

engineer, the chief engineer of the

ire department and one disinterested
Inch was I

person to be appointed by said in-
"rooters

| gpCrtor f buildings, and in a town of

» surveyor, the chief engneer of the

fire department and one disinterested
person to be appointed by said in-

spector of buildings. If there is no

city engineer in such city or no chief

engineer of the fire department in

such city or town, the mayor and
aldermen or selectmen, as the case

may be, shall designate one or more
officers or other suitable persons in

place of the officers so named as
members of said board. A report
of sue 1

, survey shall be made in writ-

ing and a copy thereof served on such
owner, agent or any interested per-

son
Section 7. If such report declares

such structure to be unsafe and dan-
gerous and if the iwner, agent or
person interested continues such re-

fusal "r neglect, the inspector of
buildings shall cause it to be taken
down or otherwise made safe; and the

costs and charges incurred shall con-

stitute a lien upon the land upon
which the building is located, and
shall be enforced within the time and
in the manner provided for the col-

lection of taxes on land; and such
owner or interested person shall, for

every day's continuance of such re-

ARTICLE II. To see if the Town
will vote to request the Board of Se-
lectmen t p ramove or preserve the

elm tree located near the centre of

Church street opposite the Watertie! 1

Building, or act or do anything in re-

lation to the same,
ARTICLE III To see if the Town

will vote to request the Board of Se-

lectmen to grant and issue one or

more permits for the transportation
of intoxicating liquors under Chapter
ISO of the Acts of 1917, or act or do
anything relative to the same.

Article 4. To see if the Town will

raise and appropriate a sum of
money to be expended for premiums
for additional tire insurance on Town
buildings, or act or do anything in

relation to the same.
Article 5. To see if the Town will

raise and appropriate a sum of

money for the purpose of buying new
tire equipment for the combination
wagon or act or do anything in re-

lation to the same.
ARTICLE VI. To see if the report

filed by the Board of F'ark Commis-
sioners with reference to the taking
by right of eminent domain for park
purposes the property of Mary H.

Miller situated on Railroad avenue,

and the assessing of the sum of Two
Thousand Four Hundred Sixty-eight

and 75-100 ($2,468.75) Dollars as

damages, be accepted and allowed, or

act or do anything in reference to the

same. (Park Board.!
ARTICLE VII. To see if the Town

will authorize the Board of Assessors

to petition the General Court of 1919

for a Special Act providing for the

appointment of Assistant Assessors
for the Town of Winchester, or do
anything in relation to the same.
(Board of Assessors.!
ARTICLE VIII. To see if the

Town will grant a Saturday half holi-

day without loss of pay for six

months to the employees of the fol-

lowing departments—Highway Dep't,

Water and Sewer Dep't., Cemetery
Dep't., Tree Dep't., Health Dep't., and
Stable Dep't., or do anything in re-

gard to the same. (James H. Noonan,
William Stevenson, James McCraven,
John Richardson, Thomas J. Kean,
James Blackham, Eugene H. Flaher-

ty, Patrick Nelson, Leigh S. Roberts,

John T. Fallon, N. Clifford and Timo-
thy Callahan.

TELEPHONE SERVICE

There was a large attendance at

the Pine Villa Park horse show, held
at the estate of the Misses Houghton,
Fellsway West, Medford, Saturday
afternoon. Harry Good entered his
wh.de string of horses in the various
events, they being ridden by Win-
chester and Medford people, and it

was with much gratification that the
local riders brought home a big

share of the honors. ... ,

The affair was attended by society
. fusa | or neglect after being so noti-

"We are on the trail of every kind

of interference with efficient tele-

phone service at the present time, as

well as seeking for all forms of waste
in the telephone business." said Div.

Commercial Supt. Conway, when
asked about the discontinuance of the

giving of time by operators to sub-

scribers on Monday, June 3. "As in

all big businesses In these war times,

we must make every part of the or-

ganization as efficient as possible, and
any usage of the telephone which in

any way impedes the service for the

government or for subscribers must
be eliminated.
"While the giving of the time of

day to anyone who has called has
been of service to some of the pub-
lic, the practice has grown to such
an extent that many of the telephone
companies in other parts of the coun-
try, as well as ourselves, have felt

it necessary to discontinue to give

such service. In the New England
Company's territory there have been
100,000 calls per day, the bulk of such
calls coming at times when our oper-

ating forces find it most difficult to

handle them.
"As such a burden is obviously an

avoidable waste, and as so large a

lortion of those inquiries have be-

come a habit with many people, as
happens in homes where clocks dif-

fer, and particularly through the
desire of children to learn the time
easily, we are confident that our de-

sire to direct all of our service ener-

gies toward the furnishing of effec-

tive telephone service will be under-
stood by our subscribers. Relieved
of that burden, the operators will be
better able to serve all users of the
telephone.
"Should any subscriber, through

long habit, thoughlessly ask the
operator for the time after next
Monday, the operator will make this

response: 'I'm sorry but it has be-
come necessary to discontinue giving

the time of day.' Our subscribers,

therefore, will know that this is the
standardized statement which will

be used by all operators throughout
New England territory, and an oper-
ator's refusal should not in an
be considered as a personal d

tesy."

WINCHESTER RED CROSS NEWS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
IN MELROSE. MASSACHISE I TS

ANNOUNCES

BY VIRGIL O. STRICKI.ER. C. S. B.

OF NEW YORK CITY
Member "t the Hoard o( Lectureship o( the First
Church ol Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Mats

IN MEMORIAL BUILDING
MAIN ST.. MELROSE

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. JUNE 2nd, 191*

A l" i.)4 p. M
YOC AND YOCR FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO RE PRESENT

AS TOMMY SNOOKS AND BESSY BROOKS

As Tommy Snooks ami Bessy Brook*

Were walking out one Sunday,

uuu
ITommy anil Bessy bound t'..r th,- Park with its entrance KtiC*—
trw* merry-xu-rounrl and lee l'r.-am parlor, « uli numerous emi-ty
container*, for it »a- I adie*' Day .

Says Tommy Snooks to Bessy Brook*.

"Wilt marry me on Monday?"

i s I
iThe I'ark at evi-nlioY with trees, anil Snooks anil Brooks on bench
uniler the mistletoe; liessy'a cut ami biij cnitv and strainer trunk-
ready foi any eventuality.)

Says Bessy Brooks to Tommy Snooks

I'll marry you tomorrow

For Mondays now, I tfiu«t al low-

Are free from wash day bother.

Yes, Bessy had long since cultivated the habit of sending to

the Laundry, thus making her Mondays as free us the air.

We thank you.

Winchester Laundry Company

21st Year Opens September 11th

An Evening School with Day School Standards. Established
I89H, offers 4-year course leading to degree of LL.Ii., and in

preparation for the liar.

Writ*, mil or j.lime fur catalog

Address: FRANK PALMER SPEARE, I'reildant

NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE

316 HUNTINGTON AVENUE. BOSTON
DOWNTOWN OFFICE—OLD SOUTH BUIMHNC

Automobile Tires
With a 5000 Mile Guarantee

At Special Prices

AMASA HARRINGTON

House - Winchester 8 nest • •000
Uiy2«.tf

people from practically all of the
fledt forfeit to the city or town in

surrounding towns and it is now an-
ticipated that a similar show may be

held here in the not distant future.

In Class 2, saddle horses under
15.2, Mrs. Joshua C. Kelley riding

Bob took third prize. In the chil-

dren's class little Winchester riders

took no less than three prizes, Miss
Elizabeth Von VittinghorT on Snow-
ball taking first, Miss Ruth Good on

With the vacation season close at

hand the Winchester Branch wishes
to emphasize to all those who can
knit that a good supply of khaki
and gray wool has been secured and
it is hoped that everyone will attempt
to knit at least one complete outfit

during the summer season. This
outfit consists of a sweater, helmet,

muffler, wristers and three pairs of

STONF H A IV
t i i r; a t

socks.
which the structure is located not ' Some of the recent draftees have
less than ten nor more than fifty doi-

j
called at the rooms with request for

lars. I
sweaters, but owing to instructions

Section 8. An owner or interested | received from Washington, the

person who is aggrieved by such or- Branch was compelled to advise them
der may have the remedy prescribed I that no sweaters could be issued at

by sections two, three and four of

chapter one hundred and one of the
Revised Laws; but the provisions of

this section shall not prevent the city

this time. The probable reason for

this is that during the summer
months the soldiers have no need for

this article and if sweaters were
Brpwnie

i
a special first ami Master or town from recovering the forfeit-

j

supplied they would be taken into

ure provided in the preceding section I camp and through neglect and lack

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

Bob Miller on King, second.

Mrs. Kelley took a first in Class

4 for combination horses with Bob,

and in the saddle pony class Miss
Vera Harrington with Don took first,

Miss Marion Winn on Roxey took
second and Master Ralph Symmes on
Beauty took third.

Mr. Good took second in the pair

of "proper storage space might be

rendered useless for the next winter
season. It has even been stated that
soldiers coming into camp with
sweaters would immediately have
them taken from them to be proper-

from the date of the service of the
original notice, unless the order is

annulled by the jury.
Section 9. If an owner or interest-

ed person lives out of the Common,
wealth, the said notices may be .

served upon him by a notary public, i ly stored and cared for until the sea-
whose certificate nf service under hi? I son arrives when the.=*» garments are

horse jumping, riding Bob and Donn- notarial seal shall be sufficient evt-
j needed. Before the cold weather ar-

ley, and in the hig jump he took first dence thereof.
|
rives, all of our Winchester boys will

with Donnley, doing 5 ft. 3 in.
|

Section 10. The supreme judicial be supplied with a complete outfit.
— —

;
court or the superior court shall have i

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have jurisdiction in equity to restrain the
j

Now is the time to have your fur-
started a taxi ssrvics in Winchester.

;
construction, alteration, repair, main- niture and mattresses renovated at

Tel. 35.

— -—
(
% v....*. m.iwii) aurmilVMi

nolo.tz
j
tenance or use of a building or struc-— "

| ture in violation of the provisions of
Indellible ink that stays.—Wilson i any ordinance or by-law of a city or

the Stationer. I town and to order its removal or

Bergstrom, the Upholsterer's. All
work first class. Established 1891.

2 Thompson street, Tel. 357-W.
Myll,4t*

& TOMORROW (Friday and Sa

The Laughing Screen Star

Douglas Fairbanks in

His Latest and Best Artcraft Picture

EDDIE POLO in "THE BULL'S EYE"

Start This Whirlwind Western Serial Today !

"HIS SMOTHERED LOVE"

2 Reel Mack Sennett Comedy

Hearst Pathe News

NEXT WEEK MONDAY & TUESDAY

Extraordinary Double Feature Program

Dorothy Dalton in
*« TYRANT FEAR "

An Exciting Tale of the Northwest

And On The Same Bill

Jack Pickford in
" HUCK AIMD TOM "

Hearst Pathe News

NEXT WEEK—WED. & THUR.

ELSIE FERGUSON in "THE LIE"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "THE PAWNSHOP"
FRI—SAT—Wm. S. HART in "THE TIGER MAN*

STONFHAM THFATRT
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

4«ws Items, Lodge Meeting*. 8ociety

Vvsnts, Personalis, Etc., sent to this

>Ace will be Welcomed by the Editot

HEODORE P. WILSON, Editorend
*nbliiber : WINCHESTER, MASS

I'NOLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Ytar
The Winchester Star, $2.00, in advance

Entered at th* po»t-olfic« at Winehnter,

Jf»r-i-
h—-" m at wcond-rlau matl*r.

As usual, Winchester went "over

the top" in the Red Cross drive.

Has the town law prohibiting teams
from driving over sidewalks become a

dead letter?

A sign: For some years we have
been using "Kaiser" ink. This has
now been changed to "Republic" ink.

The label "Made in Germany," seen

o commonly before the war, should be
compulsorily continued when the

German rulers are brought to their

lenses.

'•Win the War Gardens" In Win-
chester are much more numerous than

a year ago. People are realizing that

it pays to raise vegetables, besides

the advantage of having them fresh

when you want them.

That was a formidable list of names
of Winchester boys in service printed

in last week's Star. It gives a good
idea of the number of our hoys who
are doing their part to make this

world safe for human habitation.

defatigable, and joyed so highly in

his work that ha made it a joy to
others. Ha had not an idle mo-
ment, probably, In his whole life, and
he begrudged to sleep the few hours
that it stole from his activities.

Generosity to his friends, scrupu-
lous fidelity to every duty, honesty
and virtue and pure gayety and self-

denial—these made up his record.

"He kept the whiteness of his soul,

and thus men o'er him wept."

K. OF E DAY

What is now called the Anti-Loaf-

ing Law, now in force in several states

is nothing more than the old Vaga-
bondage Law with a wider applica-

tion. It simply means that now the

rich vagrants will have to account

for themselves!

Of tl

years

:t,t:i'.i individuals over 10

re in Massachusetts who
can neither read nor write English,

6II.4S I are in Boston, 7/J'JI are in

Cambridge. 0000 iti Chelsea, 2973 in

Ipmcrville and 1215 in Watertown.
according to (he decennial census of

1915.

When the railroads asked repeat-

edly for an increase of passenger and

freight rates, they were turned

«jown by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Now that the roads

have passed temporarily into the

hands of the government, at one fell

awoop, a 25 per cent increase has

been ordered. There is a difference

between twecdle-dum ami tweedle-

de.

Police Commissioner O'Mearn of

Boston deserves the thanks of those

people who desire to make Sunday a

dav of rest. It was a crave mistake

for the Legislature t<> allow profes-

sional baseball playing on Sunday in

the guise of benefit for the soldiers,

SB it was only a step toward perma-

nent professional baseball playing.

Commissioner O'Mearn has. however.

p«t his stamp of disapproval on such

desecration and he belteves in keeping

the Sabbath Day holy.

Plans are rapidly shaping for the
great all-day drive Saturday, June
1st, in aid of the K. of C. National
War Fund.

Mrs. George R. Poland, General
Chairman, announces that all is in

readiness for the great event.

At 5.30 a. m. the tag-day salespeo-

ple will be on hand and from that
time onward these Boy Scouts and
young girls will work faithfully in

aid of our great war funds. Mrs.
Frances Sullivan, treasurer of the

tag day part of the program, will

have her headquarters in a tent on
the Common, where all returns are
to be made.

In the evening the Entertainment
and Dance in the Town Hall promises
to be the most largely attended affair

in years.
The Concert will open with an en-

tertainment given by the talented
members of Battery B, 301st Field

Artillery, Camp Devens. These boys
provided an entertainment some
weeks ago at the Woourn Armory
and were a decided hit. They will

render songs, readings, dances, and
musical selections. At the conclusion
Mrs. Kelley will unfurl a lanre ser-

vice fiat' containing a star for every
son, brother, husband or sister of a I

Winchester D. of I. who is in the ser-
|

vice.

During the evening competent
judges will select "Miss Winchester."
the prettiest Winchester girl present

who will be awarded a beautiful prize

and who will hereafter represent our
town as "Miss Winchester." This
contest has been widely advertised

and is open to all the irirls in town.

Music for dancing will be provided
by two bands—Creighton's .la/./. Band
ami the Military Band from Camp
Devens.

Mrs. George R. Poland will have
charge of all arrangements at the

Party and the refreshments will be

looked after by Mrs. Richard W.
Glendon and a competent committee.
The committee 011 Tag Day in-

cludes:
Mrs. Thomas W. Conlon, Mrs. Win.

II. Vayo, Mrs. J. Chris Sullivan. Mrs.
Wm, K. McDonald, Miss Leona Noo-
nan, Miss Mabel Kelley, Miss Cather-
ine McCue, Mrs. John II. Holland,
Miss Mabel Coty, Miss Mabel Mc-
Isaac, Miss Mary Canniffe.

ALLIES DEMAND

MORE CEREALS

American Meat Restrictions Re-

to Effect Greater

ARGENTINE ARRIVALS SHORT.

Meat Supply Here Cenalderably En-

larged — Food Administration,

However, Warne Against

Watte.

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

DEPOSITS :

(Comptroller's call) $ 77,157.11

SERGEANT KI TH FAKNAM

JAY KAYAK!) BKXTON

(By Joseph Edgar Chamberlin in the

Boston Evening Transcript)

Not only to do the day's work Well,

but to do every day a (food deal more
than the day's work, seemed to be the

chief ambition of Jay B. Benton's life,

as we who were close to him look back

upon it—now that that life is ended as

quietly and as bravely as it was pas-

aed. In his brilliant and wonderful

boyhood, scintillant with talent, some

of us saw the promise of great things.

He was a scholar, really with a wide

reading, at eij;ht. At school and

college he strolled through his books

at one walks through a pleasant gar-

den. In the attic of the old home at

{siiUdball be set up a stage, a most

ingenious "play theatre," which not

only reflected one of his controlling

taste but promised mastery of the

drama some time. But it turned out

that his only high ambition after all

was to grapple faithfully, and with

unflagging, indomitable cheerfulness,

with that same day's work that holds

all our generation in its grasp.

No man ever faced life, whether it

brought nain and sorrow or whether

It brought better things, with less

fuss or complaint than Jay Benton

did. He had not a shadow of fault

to find with life. Quite the contrary,

he took it as a "pleasant institution

for himself and all around him. He

made it gay with humor and bright

comment, into which not one word of

bitterness entered. Never was there

In his life any humbug of being mis-

understood or of pitying himself. No
man ever took a doctor's sentence of

death more blithely than he; yet no

one ever wanted less to die. His

kind of heroism was the every-dny

heroism, and his great gift to the

world was the unfailing smile of

spontaneous kindness, which never

failed for a moment, even when the

hand of death was upon him. He did

not reckon that the world owed him

anything; he seemed to believe, and

always acted on the belief, that he

owed to it the service of cheerfulness.

His distractions were of the nature

of work, though they also reflected

his tastes. His "theatrical work" be-

gan when he was about « years old,

with the theatre in the attic. The

interest never failed him. That in-

terest, too, took a workaday form.

His connection with the theatres was
one of tireless industry, and always

charncterizied by inventiveness of a

high order. His great amusement
and study for a number of years,

aeronautics, revealed in a new way
his nuiet contempt for danger and a
certain yearning for that empyrean
into which his mind never soared with

the creative work which some of us

had expected of him. He was an

encyclopedia of knowledge in what-

ever work or avocation he was en-

gaged in. As a writer he was forci-

ble, crisp, vigorous, but he never

cared to write for the sake of writing.

As a working journalist he was in-

Sergeant Ruth Farnam of the Ser-

bian Army spoke before an audience
which packed the auditorium of the

First Congregational Church Inst

evening. The affair made a fitting

close to the Memorial Day program
in this town, and Was arranged un-
der the direction of the Protestant
churches.

Sergeant Farnam spoke for over
! two hours, during which time she

held the closest attention of her large
audience. Although born in the Uni-

ted tSntes, she spent a considerable
time in Winchester, England, and it

was with much gratification that her

Winchester, Mass., audience heard
her say that during her stay in the
former Winchester she had the pleas-

ure on more than one occasion of un-

packing contributions of supplies and
clothing sent from the Winchester
in which we r *ide.

She gave a vivid description of the

conditions in S-rbia, of her receiving

a commission in the Serbin Army
and of her work :i that country which
has been so reduced in numbers by
the ravages of the war and sickness.

A collection was taken up and a

substantial sum donated by those

who were present for the benefit of

the Serbian war work.

The allies have made further and

Increased demands for breadstuff*,

these enlarged demands being caused

to some degree by shortage In arrivals

from die Argentine, it is, therefore,

necessary for the U. S. Food Admints

tratioti to urge u still further reduction

In the consumption of bread and bread

Btuffs generally lf We are to meet our

export necessities. The Food Admin-
istration has issued a statement ex

plaining the Situation In detail, partic-

ularly the reasons which lead it, for

the purpose of centering effort for the

time being upon the cereal situation

to relax temporarily the restrictions on

meat consumption.

Experience shows, this statement
says, that the consumption of bread-

stuffs Is Intimately associated with the

consumption of meat For various

reasons our supplies of meat for the

next two or three months are consid-

erably enlarged, ami we can supply the

allies with all of the meat products
which transportation facilities render

possible and at the same time some-
what Increase our own consumption.

In these circumstances the food Ad-

ministration considers It wise to relax

the voluntary restrictions oil meat con-

sumption to some extent with a view

to further decreasing bread consump-
tion.

Conservation of food must be ad-

Justed to meet necessities from time to

time, for neither production, nor al-

lied demands are constant factors, nor

can any of these factors he anticipated

for long periods in advance in the dis-

turbed conditions In which we at pres-

ent live. While the world situation Is

not one that warrants any relaxation

| In the efforts to eliminate waste or to

relax economy In food, the Adminis-
tration desires to secure better adjust-

ment In food balances.

So long as the present conditions

continue the only special restrictions

we ask are the beetles! and pork less

Tuesday.

The meatless meal and the porkless

Saturday are 110 longer asked.

The farmers of the United States

are responding to the national call to

Increase hog production. Their In-

crease, to all appearances. Is being at-

tained more rapidly, (if more Imme-
diate Importance, however, are several

complex factors which have effected

an Imniedl&tti Iprreuse in uieut sup-

plies.

The transportation shortage before

the government took over the rail-

roads, the bad weather In Januury and
early In February, the large percent-

age of Immature corn In the last har-

vest and the necessity of feeding this

corn as rapidly as possible to save It

from decay, have not only resulted In

backing up the anlmnls—particularly

hogs—on the farms for a longer pe-

riod of feeding, but have resulted In a

great Increase In their average weight

and will result, with Improved trans-

portation conditions, which already ap-

pear, in larger than normal arrivals at

market for the next two or three

months. The weight of hogs coming
to the market for the paat two weeks
Indlcntes on increase In weight of

from an average of 203 pounds last

year to the almost unprecedented
average of 2112 pounds, or a net In-

crease In their meat vattie of over 13

per cent This is a distinct addition

to the nation's meat supply. It there-

fore now seems certain that we have

uvh enlarged supplies for at least

some months to come, that we can not

only Increase our exports to the allies

to the full extent of their transporta-

tion facilities, but at the same time

can properly increase our domestic

consumption.

The response of the public to our re-

quests for reduced consumption of

meat during the past few months has

been most gratifying, and this service

, , ,
alone has enabled the government dur-

The girls honored by having their
h , period to provide such sup-

SSJ^SS? ^ta^cSy
8

.
£«- " jransportatlon to the allies

Capt. Lauretta Murphy. Elizabeth

Money deposited in our Savings Department now

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANKING HOURS
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to M P. M.

) WORK OF GIRLS BAS-
KET BALL TEAM

Few of us, even those going to the

High School, know or realize what a

remarkable achievement the Girl's

Basket Ball team has accomplished
this year. Not only did they win the

Triangular League Cup by beating
Melrose and Swampscott, but they

have won every high school game
plaved this season; and as though
not satisfied with that, they have

climbed still higher up the ladder of

high school fame, by beating both

the Sargent and Posse Normal
schools. To close the season with a
good showing they challenged all

comers f»r the high »"*noI State

Championship, and met. played ami

easily won from all who dare ! make
any claims for the coveted title.

We therefore think that our girls

may justly and in all fairness claim

the High School Basket Ball Cham-
pionship of the State of Massachu-
setts.

JAY B. BENTON

Continued from Page 4.

Mr. Benton was made a Mason in

Guildhall, Vt.. May 10. 1901, in Ben-
ton Lodge, which was founded by his

brother, Col. Everett C. Benton. Af-
terward Jay Benton joined William 1

Parkman Lodge of Winchester and
wa> master of the lodge in l'.'ltl and 1

HUT. He was a member of Woburn
Royal Arch Chapter, of Boston Coun-
cil, and of St. Bernard's Commandery,
serving as captain general of the
commandery at the time of his death.

The Scottish Rite branch of Ma-
sonry attracted Mr. Benton and he
became affiliated with all of the Bos- I

ton bodies. He had been an officer !

of the council and of the consistory.

He was also a member of Aleppo
j

Temple of the Mystic Shrine and a !

Chapter of the Eastern Star. lie !

wa- the founder an 1 an early presi-

dent of the Transcript Disciples of

Hiram.
Some years ng > Mr. Benton became

interested, as an amateur, in aero-
nautics. He had made numerous
balloon ascensions and was the 33d
man in America to receive a license

as an international aeronautic pilot. 1

In ballooning he won several prizes. 1

He was president of the Aero Club
of New England in 1912.

Mr. Benton was a member of the
|

Dartmouth Association of Boston,
j

Theta Delta Chi, University Club, I

Dartmouth Club, Vermont Associa- .

tion, the Newspaper. Papyrus, Point

Shirley and Winchester Country '

Clubs. He was a bachelor ami is sur-

vived only by a brother, Col. Everett

C. Benton of Belmont.
The funeral services were held at

the First Congregational Church on
j

Tuesday afternoon and were largely
j

attended by the host of friends of the ,

deceased, those present including
j

newspapermen, theatrical managers. I

Masons, college mates, neighbors and

manv others prominent in business

and social life. Great quantities of

flowers were massed about the pulpit

of the church and surrounding and

covering the casket.

The services were in charge of Rev.

Howard J. Chidley. pastor of the

church. Rev. Frederick W. Hamil-
ton, secretary of the Grand Lodge of

Masons, and a friend of Mr. Benton,

delivered the eulogy, and Rev. Syd-

ney Bruce* Snow of King's Chapel, al-

so a personal friend offered the

prayer and read a favorite poem
which Mr. Benton requested before

he died.

Mrs. Richard Grant, organist of the

church, played and a quartet sang.

The paHl>earerB were George S.

Mandell and Frank C. Bowker of the

Transcript, Robert L. O'Brien of the

Boston Herald, Thomas B. Lothian,

representing the theatres of Boston

with which Mr. Benton had been

associated; J. J. Van Valkenburgh
of the Aero Club of New England,

Percival B. Metcalf of William Park-

i man Lodge of Masons of Winchester,

I Harris S. Richardson of Woburn
! Chapter and William H. L. Odell
1 of St. Bernard Commandery, K. T.,

! of Boston.

The burial took place Wednesday
at Lancaster. N. H., the Benton

family burial place, where Jay Ben-

ton was born.

AN ECHO FROM THE PATRIOTIC
RECEPTION

An echo from the patriotic recep-
tion given by the Calumet Club to the
Women of Winchester at the Town
Hall on April 30th was received this
week by President George E. Willey
of the Club in the form of a letter

from Superintendant of Schools
Schuyler F. Ilerron and Principal of
the Wadleigh School Joseph H. Hef-
fli-n conveying their thanks to the
town for the cable of congratulation
on their fortunate escape when their
steamer was torpedoed and sunk by a
U boat while on their way to Europe.
The cable it will be remembered was
sent as the result of a unanimous ris-

ing vote of the meeting.
The gentlemen answer as follows:

Kingsley Hotel.

Hart Street,

London, W. C. I.

Pres. George E. Willey,
Calumet Club,

Winchester, Mass., U. S. A.
lH«ar Mr. Willey.
We have received your cable of

congratulations and best wishes at
tho patriotic meeting held in behalf
of the Third Liberty Loan. (The
gentlemen evidently confused this
meeting with a previous one.)

As wo approach the immediate
scene of the war we arc more and
more impressed with the signifi-

cance of the conflict ami with tho
urgent obligations of the United
States to do its Htr.sct in i. :'::;;-

to a victorious pence.
Please convey to all our friends

our grateful thanks for their inter-
est in our welfare. We are de-
lighted to henr from the people of
Winchester and to be thus kindly re-

membered.
Our experience has increased our

enthusiasm for the work in which
we are engaged.
Thanking you for your thoughtful-

ness, we are
Yours very truly,
Joseph H. Hellion,

May 0, 1918.
Schuyler F. Herron.

W. C. T. 17, NOTES

The largest attendance ever re-
corded for a Middlesex County con-
vention marked tho meeting lash
week at Aver, the especial attrac-
tion being the trip to the cantonment
at Camp Devens following the after-
noon session. Aside from the regu-
lar bu.-iness and reports there were
addresses by Rev. Walter Horsey and
Miss Mary Frances Willard Ander-
son, national Y. P. B. secretary. The
final reporting for the campaign was
an interesting feature and the an-
nouncement that the country had
nearly $13,000 besides what is ex-
pected from the war chests of Mai-
den and Melrose gave joy to those
who have worked so earnestly dur-
ing the past weeks. Winchester
went "over the top" with some
twenty dollars more than the thou-
sand it had hoped to get, and more
to come. This is in addition to the
$125 already given by the union
and which will be credited in the ac-
counting.

Winchester was represented by
Mrs. Newton Shultis who took four
others, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. DeCamp,
Mrs. Weld and Miss Elliott, in her
car, various reasons interfering with
the plans for a larger party.
The reports from the campaign in

other sections are very encouraging,
fully $35,000 being already in sight.
Bristol county has reported $8,000,
00 per cent, more than it promised;
Worcester North has gone 40 per
cent, beyond its quota and others are
lining very well. Plymouth and
Barnstable, Hampshire and Franklin
are all at work in one way or an-
other and as the time passes the en-
thusiasm seems to increase. Peo-
ple are getting into the habit of
giving.

Middlesex county is to have a pic-

nic at Lexington Park Juno 22, and
all unions are invited; Winchester
may join.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

ANNOUNCEMENT

To my friends and patrons

I wish to announce that I am now
connected with Burnett & Sherman
Inc., Ford Sales & Service. 1019
Commonwealth Ave., Boston, and
will be glad to meet all my old

friends and patrons and will see to

their wants. I can also make im-
mediate deliveries on all models.

Sincerely yours,

Wm. J. Murray.
Tel. Win. 012 M, Brighton 3400.

lf

A meeting to elect delegates from
the 25th Middlesex district to the
Mass. Woman Suffrage Association
will be held at the house of Mrs.
Carleton Mills. Arlington St., Win-
chester, Wednesday, June 5, at 3 p.
m. All members of the M. W. S. A.
living in this district, which consists
of Winchester and Ward 3 of Med-
ford, are qualified to vote for these

delegates who hold office for one
year.

Arlington street leads from Church
street at the Winchester Country
Club.

Martha Sprague Mason,
District Chairman.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

Armstrong, Dorothy Reynolds, Kath-

erine Fairfield and Kathleen Morse.

The seniors who received sweaters

were: Ruth Claflin, Ada Erickson,

Elizabeth Fitch. Irene Deloriea,

Elizabeth Flaherty. Ruth Whitting-

ton.

ENTERTAINED IN WINCHES-
TER

On Tuesday, May 28, members of

the Child Welfare Rod Howe Craft

Club of Medford. were most pleas-

antly entertained by Mrs. Edward
Berry. 5 Stratford Road. The guests

with their children came by automo-

bile from Medford.
After a brief meeting, there was

an informal discussion of war time

cookery, and of the welching and
'Measuring of babies that has recent-

ly been done in Winchester and it is

to be done in Medford in June. After

iainty refreshments were served, the

party' returned to Medford. all voting

Sirs." Berry a very gracious hostess.

Mrs. Berry formerly belonged to this

Medford Club, and is now a member past

of the local Mothers' Association. 1

permitted.

The Administration also suggests
that In those parts of the country
where the old fashioned home preser-

vation of pork is still the custom, this

practice should he extended at the

present time, as It will relieve the bur-

den upon transportation to and from
the packing houses and Is economical-

ly sound as saving the cost of packing
operations and at the same time will

provide home supplies of pork to last

over the months of decreased supplies

The Pood Administration desires to

repeat that It does not want to give

the Impression thnt these are times
when simplicity and moderation of liv-

ing are not critically necessary, but

that Its sole desire Is to secure an ad
(•atmen t between our dliferent fond
supplies ar.d meet changing conditions

from time to time and to keep the pub
lie fully and frankly advised of Its

position with the full confidence ano
reliance that Whenever It becomes nee
essury renewed appeals for saving w|b
met the same loyal response as In tb>

PRODUCE MORE—SAVE MORE

People of Massachusetts:
It is the purpose of the United

States War Savings movement to

create a great Army of Producers

and Savers Back of the Lines.

The United States is short of ships,

food and other supplies.

We must all produce more and save

m
°No citizen in the United States has

a right to spend his money as he
chooses, or should dare spend it with-

out first considering the necessities

of his country. We must expend a

maximum of man power, money pow-

er and material power to win this

war and preserve our liberty.

June 28th is National War Saving

Dav. Massachusetts wants one mil-

Ion' more War-Savers by that date

oach ami all fledged to snve an I to

loan to the Government by buying

War Saving Stamps.

She wants a great corps of women
to recruit this army to full strength.

Fight by saving.
Robert V. Herrick.

State Director.

•<4 State St.. Boston.

Come to the "New Fashioned"

Strawberry Festival, Metcalf Hall.

Fridav June 7th. 8 p. m. Tickets ;>0

cents each, or $2 00 per Uble. En-

tertainment and dancing. For wool

Now Enfflsnd Fuol

has enjoined every family to discon-

tinue the use of coal during the sum-

mer months.

If you are building a coal fire even

once a week for the purpose of heat-

ing water, you art- wasting coal.

By attaching a small gas water

heater to your hot water tank you can

get as much or as little water as wanted,

quickly, cheaply and without discom-

fort.

Why not save your own coal, your

country's coal and give your

this comfort, this year?
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Buy
Shares in the 50th

Series

SUNDAY SERVICtS.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector,

charge, Rev. William S. Packer,
ce, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

aconess Lane, 34 Washington

WANTED TO

of eight to ten rooms
trally loca
preferred.

Must be in good condition, cen-

s. House with garage
Address W Star Office invisible Bo?y-gua"rd?

unday, June 2. First Sunday after

Trinity.
9.30 a. m. Church School.

11:00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning worship. Quartet
C hoir, Mrs. Mabelle D. Schofield, Or-
ganist and Director. Ordinance of

Baptism. Short sermon by the Pas-

tor. "Uplifting the Cross of Christ."
Seats free.

11.30 The Ordinance of the Lord s

Supper.
12.00 Sunday School. "Jesus

Warns and Comforts His Friends."
Mark 14:1-0.

4.00 Swedish Sen-ice in the Chap-
el.

7.00 Evening Worship. An hour

of song and meditation. "Elisha'-

majM.tr

TUNING
_ Svtotlul on ail puno Iroublt*

VmIm tflict, 10 BromlnU St. TttnlNeM la lllHtBCI.

Itllrt It hn mtny Mlrona, imeag ••mn art Ci-Qo«. Bfackttl

Km. Semuei W. McCall. E Hartld Croat, Oramalic Editn

ari) Critic, iranw m«. I. I Marlm, Put. E.dunyt >">•>

C.., Matin C. A. larvt, S. S. Unrlty. W. £. Robmiori. Or.

S. CtMMHtf, T. FrMturm, C. S. Ttrmty. tnd ntn, otbtr aell

k*a«* WmchMLf ptwpt*. Wmcht.ttr tflict. tni S__Sctltl

Ikt Imlii, Tel. W.a. &61-W. !«Mi Ml Wachtsltr

!

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ada will be
published for 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

WINCHESTER DROPPED TWO
GAMES

Winchester High lo«t its game
with Woburn High Wednesday after-

noon at Woburn, 3—1. Yesterday
afternoon the Winchester team rep-

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Service.

"Cod's Promises of Help.'

Thursday, 10-4. Sewing meeting.
Box lunch.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Sunday, June 2 at 10.30 a. m. Pub-

lic Service of Worship with the Rev.

Sydney Snow of King's Chapel, Bos-

ton in charge.
Sun.lav School at 12 o'clock. This

resenting the town »l»y«d a Mm la .

th(; , t ,ar ,egson before (
-

nll .

team representing. w«bum££nlji*i i dren's Sunday which is to he June P.

Friday, June 7. A New Fashionscore of 7—0.
was played on

The latter

Manchester

I'ASTtlltAf.E for rattle. Km ni

ami »helU-r. (Jrorve I" M4<"tt.
Iduiliiitr. Mux*., iiim Wtlmii.vl-oi i

IV2-H.

water
-I St..

I. I.

by
game
fleid.

In Wednesday's High School

game Winchester lost on error-,

making a total of four to Woburn's
1. Only four hits were made off

Raynor, " while Winchester got six

oir Connolly.
The teams playing yesterday were

made up almost wholly of present

and former high school players.

Both teams tvere somewhat rusty

and neither played toguther well.

\Vob>jm had the best of it in batttng,

and that combined with Winches-
ter's unfortunate luck on the bases,

gave the visitors an easy win, they
scoring runs in the first, second,

third and seventh. I<awson was in

Strawberry Festival in Metcalf Ha'l

for the Ladies' Friendly Wool Fund.

SECOND CONGREGATION AL
CHURCH

Sunday. June 2, 10.30 a. m. Morn-

ing worship. Preacher Rev. John !>

Clinton. Sermon for children.

12.00 Sunday School,
(i.iio Christian Endeavor. Lender,

Mr. John McLean.
7.00 Evening service. Mr. Clinton

will preside.

7.45 Wednesday evening. Prayer

|
meeting.
June 4, Tuesday. All day meeting

of the Bethany Society. All mem-
I

hers are Urged to be present as this

the last meeting of the sea

WASTKD. A n.lori-d launilm*
iro iiv.u) wiUi h iirivate family Im
xnrr Kef, reia-e town li nivdiil,

Mr. 1. VVa.it e. rs Everett SI .
W.,l

tiximrv I'll Mb-U, liny mill

Ail *»
rn. Sla**.
. leiiimr*.

MylM.tf

1
1 the box for Winchester and pitched

|

Basket lunch. Ice-cream for sale.

a wry good game. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Woburn had the good fortune t<>

] _ ,
mill off doubles and triples in the

J

hllh.MlM.
Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45
lalter part of the game, all at timi

when Winchester's luck looked
j

promising. There appeared little

U, ' chance that Winchester would win
cut.

|
however.
Now that the local team has been '

_
made up, it is expected that the

j

WtVNTRli. a muid far treiunei hnuwwork. ' players will put in more or less prac- i

wuiiiur u. >:>> m»u> t.,r tin- -iiiniiur. Mr- i*. ticc, and in the coming game a fort-

V 'Kmm^l* (Mnt »t TtJ ia.vw. ^*
|
night hem e a different result may 1 building, open from 2

confidently !<• anticipated.

WOttk WANTED. Now i* the
Iiavr your window* uh-nIimI nml !»

Jfiar irmMl aervire Tel. Win. l—

'

My24.2t*

V/tiBK WAMIU). A» lir*t

Ji>' l-lowun. II Summer »lrert.
.miner,

it*

WANTED. Eniasriencenl nutid for yem-rul
hnuaiiwora. li" lo Maine for auranusr, "JVL

W ANTED.

Kilt. Kit-fit.

I or tin- Kuuiioer,
in Central irn-i.

kraruge fo>

I'leuse full

WA.NTKII. \ I'uniiu-U-iil imud for ttfi

lioiiM-work. Sou W.itBiiiurv Station.

Will. !•../. It

WtlKK WANTKII. Ilifli SftioOl ntudwit
«ii*irwi iriinl.il work nml trram ruttintt. Tfrmii

vni rramonulili! rn-vious rs|H-ru-iMH-. VS,*t

miir infl'i-i nil. AUilrinn "A" Star Ullictf. ^
l ook or iieiiKral houw maid
|H!HCh. Tel. Win, 15U or m.ply i

W rood M>.il.tf

Mind for KfUf'ul hnum-work, :

A|i|>ly lit at i alumvl road. ,

To Let

No. 9 Eaton St., 8 Rooms and Bath
Rent, $23.00

W. H. OORHAM, Agent

17 EATON ST.

NE 1044-

M

cti.tf

FOR BENT. Caratrc for rent, off Church
Him*. Will HiTomtnoitiilr two xmiill or one

laruv car. V. It. Metcalf. 12 Glen lt.«.i

Tel. Win. Ml. it*

WANTi-JJ.
no wtwhiittt

Tel Win-

room. slcepilitr

llejce* to work-
Referencm ex-

WANTKII. cook and ««ond maul to

...jnlry durilla July ami Auiiust.

Would cmuiiiler nmu and wile Mr». W. K
Sti-ariu,. il Salwiiury roail. Tel, Win. Mih-M^

TO LET. runm-hed
imrch, wiUi houM-kee-iuiiir |,ri'

iiiK woman. W.fiii a week,
ctiani'eil. Afiply at Star Gfli

TO I.KT. Houae. corner of Vine ttrwl
and Klmwoil avenue. Api'ly to Daniel
Kclley at Kelley and llawiw Co. My24.tf

WANTED, lieneral hounework Kirl want-
rd where other maul u. kept. rainily *<•

away fur »unimer. Muid has i>rivdive of

connnii back i»'cu»lonully. Tel. Win. 682.

Mra. W E. IW-kkk. 6 Madwon meiiue. It

neral hounework.
W in. IS!; I'hurch

WANTED. Maid for Ke
No wiiHhinir. Tel. &6I-W
atriH-t.

KOB KALE. ChUd'n W'hiU- iron nursery

bnl. alidinw side*, hair luaUnw*. Vn**\ condi*

tion. ituutfinable iirlce. 'lei. Win. B53-W^

BOSTON TKBB1KB FOB SALE. A dark

bnndle Uimton Terrier, well murked. P.-

leara old Tel. ll«-« Win. pveninti*. It*

EOBD I AKS KOB »AhK 1 have neural

iro.1,1 Tiuiruuf cars. roaiUterti and »edan»

which 1 have taken in trade f roru W inches-

t»-r iieoiile Thine cam are in excellent con-

dition and can refer |iro»nacttve buyer, to

tlie orufeuul owuer* of thive earn. rime pay-

menla denimL W'n,. J. Murray. Tel. 618-

M. lt

At

Given Prompt
»ntion

Asphalt Shingles

179 Washington Street, Wlmheiter

Telephone ©22-W

0-A-r»E3 COD
Shop.

KOB SALE. A MiNltiBMin portable Karaite I

in excellent condition. S. A. Vanne
Parkway- mch'J'.'.tf

Yc
next

il hav
if yi

KOB SALK Ford Tourinjr Car, roailnUT

and Sedan. laUnt 1018 model*, brand new.

each or c«»y U'rm*. Walter 1.. Claflin. JU0

Forvat St . W incheater. Tel. I"34-K. ^ ^ ^
Afpljr atTO LET. Five room cottanc

19 Kendall Mrtvt. it*

BOOM AND BOABD WANTED. Youna
illKle naial ollicer. I.a-atiil at Navy yard
would like room and hoard with private

family. Addrwt Box M. Star Olh.-e It

TO LKT—WKST BIDE. .'• minute* from
Wediremere Station One-half double hrnue

in excellent condition. Fine irardrn. »rap«a.

Kent $»fi. Good neiKhU.rhi««l. Thone 8t».W.

inconvenience from heat
locate your summer home

.. of Muuard'n May. Two
hour* from lioHton ; cool uulhweat breetew
and warm bnUiiiui. Seathur* and country
combined, buckxround of w.-li-d hilln. The
air ia remarkable for ita purity and health-
irivinic gualitnv. l.oti carefully reatricteil

.

can never be crowded. Charmintr drivea over
fine roada. Sunaet viewt over tne bay. Iileal

rratful location. Town water. telephone,
electric Ibfht. Also one attractive new K-ronm
bunicalow lor aalc Uiere on eaay terms. Apply
lo

dune 2 - Subject: "Ancient and
Modern Necromancy alias Mesmer-
ism and Hypnotism Denounced.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting. 7.4">.

Reading Room also in Church
to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIVRCH
C. Harrison Davis, minister. R> '-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. TelepK :.a

306-R.
10.30 Morning worship with ser-

mon and Junior sermon.
12 00 Sunday School. Special in-

vitation to adults to join the Pastor's
Class in the Gospel of Mark.

7.00 Evening worship with brief

sermon by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7. .-15. Mid-week meet-

ing.
To all these services the invitation

to be present is most cordially given.

All seats are free.

Thursday, Annual meeting of the

Woman's Home Missionary Society
will he held with Mrs. R. C. Hawes.
8 Winthrop street at :i o'clock. Re-

ports for the year etc., make this an
important meeting.
Fridav, -June 7, the White Group

will hold a Food Sale and Afternoon
Tea at the church vestry at 2 p. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D.,

Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning at 10.45 the Pas-

tor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

will preach on "False Witnesses,"
the ninth commandment: "Thou shalt

not bear false witness against they
neighbor."

Children's Sermon—"The Black
Calf."
Sunday School. Two sessions, one

at 9.30 a. m. Another at 11 for chil-

dren from 3 to 7 years of age.
Evening Worship at 7 o'clock. Mr.

Chidley will speak on "Spiritual
Gravitation." Mrs. Ada Belle Child

will sing.
Mid-week Worship Wednesday

evening at 7.45. The Pastor will

speak on "Elisha, the Prophet of the

Commonplace."
The Ladies' Western Missionary

will meet Wednesday 10-4 in the ves-

try. Lunch at the usual hour in

charge of Mrs. Boyce. Work for

barrel and hospital bairs. Mrs. Gil-

patric will sing. Mite boxes are due.

All those intending to join the

Church on June 30th should com-
municate with the Pastor at once.

TO LET. 4 houjr corner Bacon afreet and
CotUtte avenue, electric titrht, furnace heat.

Tel. Win. 244-W mch22.tf_

TO LET. Tenement of S room*, newly pa-

pered and painted. All modern Improvtv

ita. Tel. M M. my 3. tf

TO LET. One-half double house: C rnonw.

newK papered and painted. All modern im-

provements. Tel. 86-M.
Mvatf

TENEMENT FOR BENT. • Elttiwciod

avenue. !» room* and hath Apply to George

A Hnrron 2* Winthrop -tieet. Tel Win. 881-

M or It.

Ma
mils End.

ith ato

TO LET. At Bock
rarnn in the woods at I

road beach and irolf course

alii-riiiK r.«>m». living room
place Kitchen with screened in porch I .«l

range and runninv water and with maidi«

riami n.ljominc May Im- s,^>n .1 line l«t to

10th Apple to Bol«-rt I'oit. Winchi*ter or

H". WatlT str,s-t. It.»t.m. M>:t|.tf

FOB RENT. At 41 Glen Bund, a suite -f

even n«>m». untihle for two or three adults

Telephone Win. Tal-M. It*

T«» 8t'B-I.ET—Kurni«heil apartment in

Win- heater Chr.mhers for months of July

ami Augu.t. Tel. Win. »04-W. lt

S. S. I.ANGI.EY
:» Milk Street, Boston. Man.

Apr. 19 8t

ijitate of We»i Daggett Eldreilge \nU- of
Winchnster in the county of Middlesex, de-

ceased, repreaented insolient.
The subscribers, having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said County, commia-
sloners to receive and eaamine all claima
of creditor* against the estate of said West
Daggett Eldreilge. hereby give notice that

ail month* from the twenty-seventh day of

May A. D, D.'IC are allowed to creditor* to

present and prove their claims against aairi

estate, and that they will meet to examine
the claima of creditors at 2* Milk street,

Room H>"5 on the eighteenth da> of June
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

H. Harding Hale,
George M. Amerige.

Commissioners.
May 31st A. D. Win.

My31.Jnr.-14

THE NEW STONEHAM THEATRE

or before June 1st will draw interest

STER TRUST COMPANY

tion to the two features. i

On Wednesday and Thursday the
beautiful Elsie Ferguson will be the

'

attraction in "The Lie" a film version
j

of the |>lay of the same name. On
Friday and Saturday the popular
idol of the fans, William S. Hart will
lie shown in "Trie Tiger Man" his re-
cent Artcraft release.

100 for 10 Cents

Use them on your correspondence
Call for "Chase" cards cither at

WILSON THE STATIONER'S
or at other Rood shops in other cities and tow re

SEL E(TMEN'S MEET INC.

JUSTICE OF THE

THEODORE P. WILSON

-tar Office

The feature attraction at the New
Stoneham Theatre today and tomor-
row will he popular Douglas Fair-

banks in his latest and best Artcraft
picture "Headin' South" and on the

same bill another attraction will be

started that will create a sensation
in this vicinity and that is the open-

ing chapter of the stupendous serial

"The Bull's Eve" featuring the fear-

less Eddie Polo who is credited with
beine the greatest "stunt" man in

the movies today. This is a Western
serial and one that will entertain the

older folks as well as beintr instruc-

tive and entertaining for the kiddies.

"His Smothered Love" with the funny i

comedien Chester Conklin will afford
j

everyone a good hearty lauu'h. The
|

interesting Lathe News will round
..is' the bill.

I

On Monday and Tuesday the double
j

bill w ill comprise two well known
,

stars in their latest plays for the

Paramount program. Dorothy Pal-

ton will be seen in "Tyrant Fear" a

big story of the great Northwest and
Harpy Jack Pickford will be the oth-

er in the second of the "Tom Sawyer"
series called "Huck and Torn." The
Pathe News will be shown in addi-

May 27, 1918

The Board met at 7. .'in p. fii«, all

present.
Tne records of May 'Jo were read

and approved.
Weighers of Coal: A letter was re-

ceived from j. F. Winn & Company
iisking the Board to have Mrs. C. L.

Coakley of 963 Main St., Winchester
appointed a Weigher of Coal. Under
der suspension of its rules the Board
appointed Mrs. ('. L. Coakley. a
Weigher of Coal for the year ending
March »1. 1.010,

Fire Works: A letter was received
from the Fire Prevention Commis-
sioner of the Metropolitan District
stating that he had decided that no
permits shall be issued for the sale
of fireworks in the Metropolitan Dis-
trict on June 17th and July 4th. The
Board passed the following vote in
regard to the sa ne.
VOTED: That r.o licenses for the

sale of Fireworks be granted and
that their sale be prohibited during
the year 1918. They further voted
to prohibit the use of Fireworks in

ihe Towti of Winchester for the year'

One Way Slreets. Common St.: The
,'• a. . vo.ed to substitute for the
vote passed at its meeting May 14,
1918 making Common street a one-
way street, ami which read as fol-
lows: Voted—That Common street in
front of the Waterfield Building be
made a one-way street on and after
June 1, 1918 vehicular travel to en-
ter at Church street, the following
vote:— Voted, That on and after
June 8, 1918 Common street shall be
a one-way street in front of the Wa-
terfield Building. No vehicles shall
go west on said street in front of
said building.
One Way Streets. Thompson St.:

The Board voted to substitute for the
vote passed at its meeting held May
14, 1918 making Thompson street a
one-way street, and which read as
follows: Voted—That Thompson
street be made a one-way street, on
and after June 1, 1918 vehicular
travel to enter from Main street, the
following voted: Vote—That Thomp-
son street be made a one-way street
on and after June 8, 1918, vehicular
travel u> enter from Main street only.
The Clerk was instructed to incor-

porate these votes in a notice to be
published in the Star on May 31,
1918.

Traffic Itules: After a report by
Mr. Newman of the Board in regard
to parking regulations in the centre
of the Town at the corner of Main
and Mt. Vernon streets, the Board
voted to place a sign on the electric
pole nearly opposite Hutchinson's
Market and it be clearly shown to the
south, "Do not nark cars between
this point and the corner;" also a
sign on the electric pole nearly in

front of dargas' store clearly show-
ing to the west, "Do not park cars
between this point and the comer;"
and also a silent police sign placed
on the opposite side of Mt. \ ernon
street directly opposite the electric
light pole last mentioned and faced
towards the east, the sign to read,
"Do not park cars between this point
and the corner."
Town Meeting. June 13: Besides

articles for the warrant drafted by
the Town Counsel for the Selectmen,
articles for the warrant were also re-
ceived from the Park Board, Board
of Assessors and the Winchester
Town Employees' Union, Local No.
46").

The Board voted to have the check
list used at this meeting and all ad-
journed meetings.

Under suspension of its rules it

appointed Messrs. Robert H. Sulli-
van, and A. Miles Hoibrook to act as
checkers.
The meeting adjourned aft 11.35

p. m.
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

1 oc Emblem of Trance.

The Hour de II- Is the emblem of

France, and is believed to be (tie

whlti'-flowiT. d Florfiitl.no Iris, the
flinWer !•• Iirce. "VVIml sayest Mum.
my fair (lower do lwv?" «iiys I be Eng.
Hub klnc to the I'r >ir-!i prii ss in

SIhi Iffspoil r»»'s play. Tin- French luive

n pretty legend of their lily which tolls

that nt Iho baptism of King t'lovls.

of tin* long and perfumed hair, n bliio

banner enme llutterlng down from
heaven over which were «priliklor1

golden Hour do lis From i bat time
they appear on Iho arms of the country.

They have a verb, "lleurdollser." moan-
ing to embroider scattered flowers over

a fabric, or. as eniliroldi rers say, to

"popper with flowers." Edward 111

borrowed tin- lilies of France after his

war with that country and they were
borne by Kriirland until the beginning
of the nineteenth century.

LITTLE m«n,
"(.Hiding Hands'

Kiilr.rnjHintncr kill* CMrtouli

to be a

ONE WAY STREET

ON AND AFTER JUNE 8, 1918

Notice is hereby given that, by vote

of the Board of Selectmen of Win-
chester, Mass., passed May 27, 1918,

on and after June 8th, 1918, Common
street shall be a one way street in

front of the Waterfield Building. No
vehicle shall go west on said street

in front of said building.

Per Order

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

By
(ieorge S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk.
My31,lt

MON—3 MAY 4—Tl'KS

ELSIE FERGUSON
'"The Song of Songs"

TUB BAIJI.irs EVE

Hillir Rhorfci in

••THEIR LITTLE kill"

Si h i ii Ti'li'itrum

WED—5 MAY 6-THIR8
put

•
HI .K KEATt'RE HILL

GEORGE BEBAM
"One More American"

Screen Tetesram

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
"The Marionetts"

Job .\ Printi
it the

THOMPSON STREET

to be a

ONE WAY STREET

Notice is hereby given, that

Thompson street, by vote of the

Board of Selectmen of the Town of

Winchester. Mass., passed May 27,

1918) shall be a one way street, on

and after June 8, 1918, vehicular

travel to enter from Main street only.

Per order

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk.

My31,lt

EVERY CONVENIENCE
for the bath room we can supply.

There is a vast difference between
the fixtures used only a few years
ago and the luxuries of

MODERN PLUMBING.

For your comfort and to mako
work easier for the housekeeper yot»

should get our estimate on installing

a new system or remodeling your old
plumbing.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
62A MAIN STRUT
Nmi Myttle Valley Garage

Tel. 054-W

BATES WI'CHELL PIANO CO.
Boston, Mass

We l.l

ity.

mt returned by runtr>-
hii-li we will «,.|| for

lue on I.* .• lent than half it* reaC
H if of Ktnndard mnke, mahiajrajt)'

lirht htirl will be delivered free of eoat
buyer with rbnlr and n-»rf h..|-,nKinx ti>
We hnve at our KosViri Ht/m-room
turned Kate* Player Piano «' an extreme*

:m<*t new Address Hatea-
My24-3l

ly I

Mitrhell

WIN' HESTEK SAVINGS BANK
In eumidlanre »iui th,. requirements of

Charter ' ". taction ID, Art* of IIHI8, ate
amende,! by Chapter 491. Section S. Acta of
|90», ami by I hai>t»r 17.. Section 1. Acta or
1912. notice u hereby iriven of the low of
yaat-u-iok No. 14815

WILLIAM E. PRIEST.
Treasurer.

**•
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Our Potato
Column

Article No. 1.

PROTECTING THE POTATO IN-

VESTMENT.

Spraying Insure* the Potato Farmer
Against Loss From Bugs,

Beetles and Blights.

How much ']<.< s it cost YOU to raise

Mn nr-re of potatoes?
How much <>f your own labor, or

that of your men, goes Into the potato

crop?
what Is the post of the fertilizer and

ami mire whleh yon use on the crop?
How much <ln4-s the seed cost you?
What should you charge for the use

nt the land?
What part Of the money which you

(pur In do you actually get back?
The chances are that you cannot an-

wwer all of these questions. I'robahly

mo one can. The figures will vary In

different cases. Vet what you know,
<and what all potato fanners know, la

(thai this year labor costs more than
tever before, fertilizers are more illffl-

fcult to Ret. and good seed Is hard to

Mnd. Your Investment In the potato
prop will be more this year than It usu-
!'ill7 is—and even under the best of

Wonflltions It Is so high that you shiver
nt the thought of losing the crop.

In lS4fi the potato blight caused the

tftreat Irish famine, and half a million
•people starved to death (because of
•tlie failure of the crop). In 1017 the
potato crop of An«>stook county.

GROCERS HELP

IN 5M0 PLAN

SIGN PLEDGE TO CARRY OUT
ADMINISTR

PROGRAM.

Explain New Wheat Ruling to

Thousands of Customers—In-

sures Greater Food Saving.

Wanted to Help Him.
His kindness to his men once placed

Dr. William H. N'i. hols in a predk-a-

tnent which caused uiui the worst mor-
tification In his whole life, says a writ-

er In Leslie's. The bead of one uf the
concern's largest customers came to

bim und complained that he had been

systematically cheated by short weigh-

£ :; of carboys containing add. I'r.

Cichols could not believe the allega-

tion, but "ii trying t<> the consumer's
plant fifty carboys were weighed, and
each was found ten pounds short. He
promised to make an immediate Inves-

tigation.

one employee was potnted out to T>r

Nichols as the man responsible for see

in;: that ••vpry carboy contained the

proper quantity of acid. This em-
ployee I>r. Nichols would have trusted

with his own money. Hut when (jues-

Honed be colored up and stammered.
Grocers of the nation have accepted Finally he blurted out:

"Mr. Nichols, the boys Is very fond

JACRE INCREASE IN YIELD DUE
TO 8PRAYINQ.

CA.LT POTATO 1-9

The block at the loft of the vertical
Sine shows acre yield without spraying.
«jr with spraying only with Insecticide.

Th* block at the right shows acre yield
When vines wore sprayed with combined
insect Iclde and fungicide.

Results aro those se'-urert by different
gaprii'ullurul experiment stations,

enthusiastically the fjO-'iO basis for the

purchase of wheal Hour and are doing

their utmost to explain the new regu-

lation to the housewife. This ruling by

the U. S. Food Administration requires

each purchaser of wheat flour to buy
one pound of cereal substitute, oue
kind or assorted, for every pound of

wheat flour. It was necessary to re-

st rlct the use of wtieat flour In order
thut the allies and our lighting forces
abroad might be assured of an ade-
quate aupply of wheat to meet their
vital needs. This supply must come
from our savings because we have al-

ready sent our normal surplus.

Wheat saving pledge curds were for-

warded by the Food Administration to

of you. ami we wanted to help you."

The Diphthong.
Answering the question, "Why was

the diphthong devised and why has it

disappeared from general use?" the

New York Sun says:

A diphthong \t any two vowels that

come together In the spelling of a word.

Diphthongs were not deliberately de-

vised any more than English spelling

w as deiiiieiatcly invented. They have
not disappeared from general use ex-

cept In a few instances. In a "proper

diphthong" the sounds of both vowels
are retained, though merged in one sy[.

bible, as in "noise." An "improper

The FirclMs Cooker.

The tireless cooker has come to stay.

Its usefulness Is no longer a question,

but a fact. It Is one of the m' dent con* I

~

veuleii'-cs ami. unlike many of them, it
' that >'°W P."'*6

.

does not beep running up bills after it

Is Installed. Buy it. and the cost Is

ended. It does not get out of repair un-

less greatly abused. It does save fuel

bills aud labor. It cooks many things

better than they can be cooked in any
other way.

There nie many kinds of tireless cook-

ers on the market. In choosing among
them one may select the kind best

adapted for the particular conditions it

Is to meet, and the space in the kitchen
which It is to occupy, i if course a fac-

tory made cooker is best, but any one
who cannot afford to buy one will find

it worth while lo use a home made one

A person with only a little mechanical
skill, by following the directions

which can be procured from the depart-

ment of agriculture at Washington, can
make a cooker that will fulfill most of

Ion.

POPULARITY CONTEST

Continued from nage 1

him was not in
vain. Watch the Star. The voting
has begun. Any member of the
force has a chance, irrespective of
rank, color or creed. "Up to the top"
then let our slogan be. for the most
popular hero in town. Help the
war by your money an, I warm the
hearts of our sailor and army boys.
A patri >tic friend has given gen-

erously one vote to every one of
"Our Boys." Below is the list.

Books to carry one the contest may
be hai of Mr. Jas. Fitzgerald. Oak
street, or at the Star Office. All re-
turns arc to be made weekly to Dr.
Richard Sheeny, Washington street.

MEN IX SERVICE

This il.i compiled May 22. 1918 from Star
Office rerun! men m Service.

Adams, 'i. Franklin
Adams. Prof. VV. H.
Anderson, Andrew V.

diphthong" Is one In which tlie sound

all retail" food merchants, and these of only one of the vowels Is heard,

are being signed and posted In atorea
1 "Eo" In "people" Is all illustration. Such

throughout the country. This card' changes as have been made In dlpli-

states. "We pledge ourselves loyally to; thongs have aimed at keeping the vow-

enrry out the Food Administration pro-' el sounded. That Is why some prefer

gram. In accordance with this order
we will not sell any wheat flour except
where the purchaser buys an equal
weight of one or more of the following,

a greater use of which In the bom*
will save wheat

:

"Corameal, corn flour, edible com

to write "maneuver" In place of "ma-
noeuvre." Then there is the simplified

speller's favorite ' thru.''

Woman and Har Beauty.

Woman is the master stroke of beau-

ty. Womau is the Jewel In the crown,
starch, hominy, corn grtts, barley flour. No chisel ercr carved such lines of

potato flour, sweet potato flour, Boy softness; no painter ever put such In-

~M:i'ne, was cut In half because of the

attack of a fungus disease. Potato
hugs lake their toll nil over the coun-

try. No section Is free from the early

blight. The business farmer foresees

ill these troubles, and Insures to pro-

tect: himself against loss from bugs,

Veetsw and blights.

The diagram shows something of the

increase of the potato crop which may
' lie expected from spraying. At the left

•'•If the heavy vertical line are shown
the erops grown either without spray-

ing or with only the half-spray—the

spray which "gets" the bugs but does

not prevent the blights. At the right

lie crop has received a complete spray.

Spraying has evidently done more than
merely guarantee to the farmer that

jne will get back what be puts Into the

•crop—for It hns turned a splendid

tiroflt.

How Potato Spraying Brings Results.

These astonishing results are secured

w»nly by proper spraying. First, the

•poison of the spray kills the potato

rttcettes. Second, the spiny so discour-

ages the destructive Ilea beetles as to

cut down by nl tenths the damage
which they do. Third, the early blight

Is prevented, and the vines allowed to

whip to full maturity. Fourth, tlp-

flbnrn Is reduced so It amounts to but

little; and fifth, the potato blight und
irot Is stopped.

bean flour, feterlta floor and meals,

rice, rice flour, oatmeal, rolled oats and
buckwheat flour."

Some confusion has resulted on tha

part of the consumer In construing

this "50-SO" ruling to mean that an
equal amount In value of substitutes

must he purchased with wheat flour.

This Is a mistaken Idea. The ruling

states that the consumer In purchasing
Hour shall "buy at the same tluie an
equal weight of other cereals."

One exception to this ruling Is con-

cerning graham flour and whole wheat
flour, which may be sold at the ratio

of three pounds to five pounds of

wheat Hour. This provision Is made
because approximately 25 per cent,

more of the wheat berry Is used In the

manufacture of these flours than stand-

ard wheat Hour.

ter In the eye. Nature molded din".;

and gave as twilights, gave us the

horizon in the east and west; guvo Us

the flowing, shimmering river that

travels toward the sea; let the moon
bourns gllimner on tho trnmnill ocean;

gave us flowers with their Stiffy pet

als.. some soft and snowy wlilto, oth-

ers Slated ail the rotors of Sue rain-

bow. Yet when hII has been looked

upon, when all the landscapes have
been viewed wtih wonder, man turns

back P» something' stronger, turns back

to that which soothes aud lieuls, back

to that which satisfies the ey» and
heartstrings—woman, the crowning glo-

ry of aH revcaledL -St. Louis IVsS-DLs-

patch.

Start of Our Navy.
The United States navy has the als-

Another exception Is that concern-
f»

tlnctlon of being somewhat older than

ing mixed Hours containing less than- the government Itself, for nine months
before the actual Declaration of Inde-

pendence congress authorized the con-

struction of two "national" cruisers

and appointed a committee to purchase
vessels to form the nucleus of a fleet.

Within three months of Its appoint-

ment this committee got together four-

tal amount of substitutes. Including teen armed vessels and appointed a

those mixed In flours, equal to the to-
j

personnel of officers, among whom was
tal amount In wheat flour In the mixed

;
the famous old sea dog, John Paul

flour. For Instance. If any mixed flour
j
Jones. Iiurlng the war of the Kevolu-

Is purchased containing 00 per cent
|
Hon the Infant navy captured as many

wheat flour and 40 per cent suhstl- as 800 prizes, but suffered so heavily

50 per cent, of wheat flour, which may
be sold without substitutes, ltutallera,

|

however, are forbidden to sell mixed
j

flours containing more than 50 per

cent, of wheat flour to any person un-

less the amount of wheat flour suhstl-
1

tutes sold Is sufficient to make the to-

!

tutes It Is necessary that an additional

21) per cent, of substitutes be pur-

chased. This brings It to the basis of

one pound of substitutes for eucb

pound of wheat Hour.

A special exemption may be granted

upon application in the case of spocla

that by the time peace was declared It

had almost ceased to exist. A new
start on a more ambitious scale was
made in I TIM.

Kissing the Black Stone.

As well die a Jew r a Christian a<

not make the pilgrimage to Mecca, said

Mohammed, and no obligation "f Islam

Is more piously discharged. It Is be-

lleved that the ritual connected with

the visit to the Ka'uba—the "square
building" -and the kissing of the black

stone go back to days of Idolatry, Hie

• time of Ignorance" before the new
faith bloomed.
The black stone, which measures

about six inches by eight, is believed to

have fallen from paradise, t" have

been guarded during the deluxe and

handed to Abraham by fJabrlel when
Hip Ka'uba was built. Certain parts of

tlie ceremonial— the throwing of stones

at the devil and the imitation of Ha-

Andenton. Tryjs
Arm.?. Willmm *J.
A>er. Hnlbruok t.. c
Bhciiii, Newton h c
Karlmro. litwr* e J. c
Uurbaro, J.wepl It. (3

Usrbleri. Andre
Barnard. Parke A. c
ttaratow. V>"!'« e
Uaitlett, Ed'w. C. c

gar's distracted wanderings In the des-
|
Carroll, w K.

ert—are supposed to have had sigulil

.mice for the pre-Mol airrraedan times

as wen as for Islani.-Londnn Chron-

icle.

Sailors' Signs.

Strang* signs frequently hang from

sfrips which puzzle even dwellers In

seaport towns. A basket siting from

the mainmast head Is a sailor's sign to

notify that the cargo has lieen londed

or discharged, as the case may Ik*, and

that the ship is ready to start on her

next trip.

A generally mysterious emblem Is a

broom lushed to a mainmast or bridge

railing. This is to signify that the ves.

sol Is fo» sale.

Occasionally a dark blue strip* mn?

bo seen running fore and aft on a ves

a«l. As a matter of fact, this Is a sign

of recent bereavement Blue fc» the

sailor's mourning, and tlie stripe of

this color takes the place of the black

margin or band used by the landsman
as » notification of death. Exchange.

The Sundial.

The sundial is an instrument of great

antiquity, for it U referred to In the

Bible (Isaiah xxxviii. Si, and It has

been estimated that the date of this

sundial Would be almut TOO years bo-

fore the beginning «»r the Christian era.

Tho first sundial of which history dis-

tinctly tells us Is that of the Chnldean
astronomer Berossits, who probably

lived about 31)0 B. C.

Then and for many years afterward

the art of constructing stiudlals to. suit

any place and situation was an Impor.

rant branch of mathematical study.

The sundial as Invented by tubs Be-

rossus remained In use for many centu-

ries, four of t hese having been found In

Italy In modern times. One which was
discovered at Tivoll In 1740 is believed

by some to have belonged to Cicero.

APPLYING FERTILIZER.

"I am thoroughly convinced that np-

ftilylng fertilizer broadcast, on or too ,

wear the surface, Is a mistake, as the
j

little feeding rootlets of the potato

have a most wonderful way of search-

lug for aud finding fertilizer, and to

draw these near the surface between

the rows and then cut them off with

the cultivator does not give the best
j

results, hence our effort to get some ;

«»f the fertilizer below the seed piece.

JMy objection to applying fertilizer with

the planter is the difficulty In getting

the fertilizer deep enough without

planting the seed piece too deep, and

'hen, ton. we never succeeded In

fiOttdliig and applying the fertilizer

in as* wide a ribbon as does the dis-

tributor. Eighteen hundred pouuds of

•fertilizer per acre has proven to be

the most profitable amount to use, and

potash, even In these war times, has

been proven both economical aud nee?

-ssnry, 3 per cent being used this

The "Tawdry Saint."

S»t EUlclreda has been unfortunate.

|y prepare.) infants
-

and Invalids' food
|nUstnach us her memory Is perpetu-

containing Hour where the necessity la atrd in the disagreeable adjective,

shown.
I

"tawdry," and she Is sometimes even

Some misunderstanding seems to ex-
1 referred to as the "tawdry saint." In

1st on the part of consumers In assum- tue Isle of Ely, whore she died, a fair i

Ing that with the purchase of wheat w as formerly held In her honor, at

!

flour one must confine the additional, which a peculiar kind of cheap but

60 per cent, purchase to one of the 8|,oWy lave wns sold, which, as St.

substitutes. This Is not the case. One Ethelreda'a or St. Audrey's lace soon
jmay select from the entire range of

, became proverbial and tawdry, an easy
substitutes a sufficient amount of each

j
corruption f the saint's abbreviated

|

to bring the total weight of all substl- name< Was UK0( i t„ denote all things
tutes equal to the weight of the wheat moro gaudy than valuable. — London
flour purchased. For Instance, If a chronicle.
purchase of 24 pounds of wheat flour

Is made a range of substitutes may be
j

The use of Names,
selected as follows:

| Judge Glegerku of New York in de-

Cornmeal, 8 pounds; corn grits, 4 nylng the petition of a foreigner desir-

pounds; rice. 4 pounds; buckwheat 2; illtr ,„ US1 , an American name recently
pounds ; corn starch, 1 pound; hominy, 8a^. UttTe (

i„, CTen tPst objection to

a pounds; rolled oats, 3 pounds.
|
foreigners who take up their residence

These substitutes may be used In
j,, tu |s eountry assuming the names of

the following manner: old American families of New York. It

Comment 8 Pounds.—Corn bread, no causes embarrassment to men who are
flour: corn muffins or spoon bread,

! Qf high staudlng In the community aud
one-fourth flour or one-third rice or takP p rue |„ t |ieir family names."
one-third hominy; 20 per cent substl*

i

tutes In whole bread. Solomon's Servsnts.
Corn Starch. 1 Pound.-Thlckonlng Solomon's servants (Ezra 11. 58-58; . „

gravy, making custard, one-third sub*
, jcoliotHlaaa vil. 57-00) were the descend-

j

+ PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Hartley. Clancy
liiirUs.h. Harry M.
Bnstnett, Douglas
Melville. AiU-.ir A.
bVliiic.lt. Muro
Mini, iicom*
tllark, Frank
Ulackhalri, J. W.
Ulunchard. Wallace
m«nk. We»lcv 11.

Boyle. Edwanl t!

Boyle. Daniel S.

lloyle. Will. I.
Urudley, Walter
Brown, Frsnk
brown, Frederick N.
HiYden. M. V
Buhner, Harry H.
ll.iUer. Frank
Olldwell. Kenn.-Ui
( 'ullalian. T. H.
Callahan. William P.
Cameron. Arthur B.

Alfred N.

Allien E.
Case. Houtiku
Camr, Enure
Clancy, hartley
Clark, Fnuik
Clark, Lloyd M.
Cult, Robert S.

Cole, I'aul C.
Durward. William
Kblc, Herbert C.
Eherle, I'aul ('.

Eldridee. Kenneth
Klliott. Carliale
Elliott, Har .4.1 K.
Ensland, M. J.

Etherldne. Harold L.
F.vunKeii*t.>, (iuivanni
Kvan«, Ernest
f tbriaio, 'iil'nevnl

Fallon. Thoma* I. Jr.

Fsrniworth. It. V.
Feeney. Martin
Fenfam. K.
Fertinld. Mo> 1 D.
Fiiflloli, (iiuciuoo
Fiulieli. Mario
Fioravitntc, Krrico
Finks. Dwiittit I..

Fitwrntd. Edw T.
l-labii-.y, Cha*. U.
Flaherty, John
Flaherty. Thos Priv.
Flinn, Jnmei M.
l olev, lie. iv A.
Fi»ter. VV. M.
l n-eman. I liner
Frcnofc, <:.- VV.

Furlnuh. Ordway
l-url.iwh. W. II. dr.
1- nit/., Huiold

ik K.

Very Funny.

Touimy—Do you go to bed very

early, .Mrs. Peck?
Mrs. Peck- Yes, Tommy, sometimes

—when I feel tired.

"Yon wouldn't go so early if you

were married to my father, would
yon V"

"Oh. Tommy, you funny boy-! Why
not?"
" 'Cause my father told mother that

I \SSuS^SSiSim
tt ho were- your husband bed make tsnser, Roberta «
you sit u|»r—Exchange.

(lanley. Thou
Carhino. Hianxiu
Oarlaml, Jiweph
Garland. Kimhall
(Jetty. Franei- VV.

('ilea, Kil. Newman
(ill, Peter
Gllmnre; Arthur E.
Gilmour. W. VV.

Glendon. Wm M.
Gll.lden. Elmer R.
Goddtt, l-o»i» V..

GoddU, Lloyd W.
Gnddii. I'aul 1).

(.odea. Warren F.

Gnldnmith. Karle B.

Kelley. Cecil P.
K'lley. Frank A_
Keller. Herbert W.
Kelley. Thomas H.
Kelley. John
Kelley. I*. Hi
Kellonm. W. P.
Kendall. F. D.
Kerriitan. John W.
Kilcoyne. J
Kinsley. Wilhert E.
Knight. Robert M.
Knowlton. Chae. F.
Kramei. Robert
Kronuuiat. Robert
l.aj-.e. F. J.
l.anford. Thoa.
I.awton. Henr/ P.
I.el nic, (Jeorve F
L«wTenee, Chan N.
leonard. A. M
Leonard. John P.
l-.i-nard. Wm v

.

I.imrham. C. V.
Little, Alfred E.
Lloyd. Arthur
Lloyd, Edw. Jnme*i
l^wk>'. Arthur l".

Locke, Hnrold D.

Mean Comment.
Grace- Don't tell anybody for the

world. Seo this ring? George slipped

it on my finger last night. Ethel-
Yes, it's nice looking, but It will make
a blin k circle round your nutter before

you've Worn It a week. It did on

mine.—London Tit-Bits.

The Jury.

Citizen—What possible excuse did

you fellows have for acquitting that

murderer? Juryman—Insanity. Cltl-

een-What! The whole twelve of yon?

* + * + * + +• +

stltute In cake

Corn Grits, 4 Pounds.—Fried like

mush, used with meal tn making corn

bread.

Rolled Osts. 3 Pounds.—One-fourth
vear."—Karl Dllatush iu Rural New to on(Mhlr,| substitutes in bread, one-

ants of the t'anaanites reduced by Sol-

omon to the state of slaves. They
were compelled to work In the king's

stone quarries and in building bis pal-

aces and cities.

Worker.

A QUESTION OF AREAS.

In 1010 both Michigan and New York

grew the same area of potatoes—ap-

proximately 320,000 acres. On this

-area the state of Michigan produced, In

round numbers, ir»,OiX).000 bushels of

potatoes. New York, for her share,

however, produced S2.4U0.Q0O bushels—
an Increase of nearly 50 per cent.

With such a difference as this It Is

apparent that In the work of food pro-

duction, the question of soil manage-

ment and of crop management is of ut*

most importance— for whenever It be-

comes "profitable to do so, there Is no

doubt that Michigan can Increase her

potato yield up to or beyond that now
obtained by New York slate.

half substitute In muffins: breakfast

porridge, use freely ; oatmeal cookiea.

oatmeal soup.

Buckwheat Flour. 2 Pounds.—One-
fourth substitute tn bread, buckwheat

cakes.
Hominy, 2 Pounds.—-Boiled for din-

.

ner. baked for dinner, with cheese

sauce.

IUce, 4 Pounds.—One-fourth substi-

tute In wheat bread, one-third substi-

tute In corn bread, boiled for dinner (a

bread cut), as a breakfast food, to

thicken soups, rice pudding Instead of

cake or |>le, rice batter cakes.

Several grocers have stated that I

their customers who strictly observe

the 11 wheatless meals each week tlnd

It necessary to buy substitutes In ad-

dition to those ordered under the S0-

|

W P-aa. ...

Corrected.

Wife— I really believe you married

me simply because I have money.
Hub—You're wrong. I married you be-

cause I thought you'd let me have some
ef it.

Always Picking.

Toast—My wife Used to play tho ban-

jo beautifully before, we were married.

Crlmsonbeuk- Now she picks on you,

1 suppose?—Y<>ukers Statesmen.

Lynch, ( hns. I..

Lynch, Daniel K.
Lyon*. Henry
MaKuire. K. F Jr.
MaKulre, John F.
Mahoney, JWin F.
Main, Theodore
Mailer, Own
Marchant, Louis A.
Marshall. Chan. R.
Martin, Horace
Matthews, E. C.
Mawn. Jmenh D-
Mc-xdaniH, Richard
McCarthy. Jowph
McElhiney. 0. Ii.

McF.wrn. rrrnk
McF.wen. Walter
McCnndM. Charles
Mcfionisle. Nick
O'Melia. John
O'Sullivan. Kuveno
O'Toole. Anthony F.
Park. John K.
Parker. Gordon
Parker, Harri-m L
Parker. Wm E.
Parkhurat, BicSard
Pease, Harry (

Perkins. Clarence E.

Perrln, Ralph L.

Plllppcn. Satr.rd
Pierce. Harold M.
Pilkinston, ft. I-

Plummer. John K.
Pond, Shernrd
Pond, Kenneth
Potter. Frank W
procoplo, Frafteenco
ProUman. l*Roy
Ramsdell. Wm. E.

Randall, E M

Galilei's Telescope.

j

The telescope with which Galilei dls.

covered the satellites of Jupiter In 1G10
Is preserved In a Florence museum.

"Stop worrying" Is a physician's best

prescription and the hardest to take.

%
+ PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

+ Proper Posture.

+ A proper position of the body
s> Is a greater factor In maintain-

Ing good health than Is general-

S> ly realized. A simple test sii«-

gested for discovering whether

tho carriage of a child Is correct ..

is the passing of one's hand over RHyno'r
,

' v. ' s.~"

its bark when It happens to be S".tT™tl'I'
standing naturally and easily. +

e> If i!.o ends of the shoulder

+ blades can be felt It Is proof that

4 the child Is not standing correct-
•*> ]y. The habit of standing on

+ one foot should lie corrected at

oiif-e. us it causes one hip to

+ grow out more than the other.

while a common fault In walking

4 is that of carrying the head a

<f> little to one side. When sitting

+ the head and back should al-

4 ways be drawn uii and the body
never allowed to loll.

. Kenneth II

Frank M
John J.»e|-h

Edmund
I red K.

oft. A. M
well. Donald 6.
lien, Peter

t'urley, John J,».
t uner. l>r Irvintc T.
Cuttinc RolK-rt 11.

Cuttir.v-. Siwnevr A.
( yr, Hivi .i

fyr. Mitt) A.
Danehy, Euitenc M
Daveniairt, llobert B.
Davie*. Itolan.l A.
Day is. Cheater F.
Dearborn, Arthur II.

Pet'ellc, II. .race

DeCellv Horaie J.

Delorey. John E.

Dennett. Mahlon W.
Dew art. Rev. M. W.
pieaco, SaU a ti re
Pineen, Daniel
Pobbyn, Daniel J.

Podge. Harry
Doherty. Austin A.
Ponasrey, Aithur L.
Donairhey. Aithur R.
Ponashey, (i«.. A.
Ponaehey, Robert V.
Donahue, Michael T.
I ahue. Wm. J.
Donovan. Harry
Donovan. Jerry
Downer, ( has. P.

Downer, l*roy T.
Punbury. Clarence
Punniiry, (ieorse
(irant. Frederick VV.

Grant. Herbert L.
(irant. Owne>
Greeley, Martin
GrilKth. llewiiah
G liney. Chan.
GuKtln. Hiir.vy
Hajrserty, James \N.

Haxxerty. William
Hale. Edw. K.
Hale, Kolwrt
Haley. Timothy H.
Hall. Edward K.
Mall. William II.

Humbly. Philip K.
Hamilton. A. IL
Hamilton. David C.
Hamilton. R. M.
Halilon. Daniel L.
Harris, Arthur S.
Harris. Henry H.
Harrold. Andrew V.
Harrold. Chas. J
Harrold. (ieorire W.
Harrold. Jatnea
Harrold. John F.
Hart. Henry C
Hartley. I(nl|>ll T.

Reebenacker, Morris
Richardson. A. T.
Richard*«.n. tiro. W.
Richardson, TV*. I.

Robinson, W. S.

R4>bcrU, Chat. C. Zd
R-vers. Jamea (-.

Rohrman, Wray
Roacw. Ernest A.
Rowe. Prest-.n B.
Sache. Edward
i-altmMr«h. <;«->re'!

Saltmarsh. S W.
Snraco, Andrea
Si.iaco, AnV.ru.
Snrirent. W H
Say ward. Ralph K.
'•hauehneR-y. A.
Shauifhneesy. P. J.
.-h.ldon. R. W.
Small. Irvlnir W. Jr.
Small. Norman A.
Smalley. Adna E.
Smith. Lowell R.
Smith. Victor 8.

SalthermaJi, S. S.

VV f H.
•d E.rd.

ns, John P.

i. Roy U
• E.

B,

R.

No other remedy will to
surely and quickly correct
stomach ailments, regulate
the liver and improve the
general health as adose of

Beecbams
Pills

Large*! Sale of Any Medicir... i.. ||,» World.
Sold eearywhm. In Boa««. 1 Ov... 25c.

YOUR ORDERS EARLY

at ARNOLD & SON
FLORISTS

FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Bouquets from $l.">rt up. Bouquet

holders for ecnietiry use. We invito

your inspection of our Mairnolia an.l
(ialox Wreaths. Our flowers are of
the best as always.

See our basket* of plants as usual,
(1.75 ami $2 00.

"Please leave orders early."

He
Mbl
fita
Hilton.
HoiIkc,
rtodices. Hen
I Lives, A lie:

Howe, (iuy
Hubbard. K
Hiila-r. Elm
Hudson. W.
Hunnewell, Norman
Hurd. Theodore
Hustis. J. II. Jr.

Inichain. Rodney W.
Jansen. Thomas E.
Johnson. Harold T.
Johnston. Gen, W.
Johnston. Leslie

Jones. Harry V.

Jopp. Kenneth It. St.
Kean, Daniel
K earns. John
MeGrecnery, Hnrold
McCnerty. ('his. V.
McKce, T. J.

McKee, William
McKinnnn. John
MeManus. Joseph
McNeil. Rotter
Melinaro. [kimenico
Messenger. Ouy H.
Metealf. H. K.

Meyer, Harold H.
Mitchell. Kn»l
Mitterllnir. Udph
Mobba, Stanley
Mobba, W. II

Moffelt, Manlino G.
MolTette, (Sen E
Moffeti -. Henry K.
MolTette, Rola-rt H.
Molinaro, Dnmenica
More. AMa-rt ti

Morrill, i has. W.
Movea. fta-rue
Moynllian, John C.
MudRe, A. W. Jr.

Muilae. Wm. K.
Mullen. Arthur A.
Murphy, Dudley B.
Murphy. Edw. L.
Murphy. Dr. E. R.
Murvhy. Roland
Mussel-nan, C. E.
Nason, Arthur L.
Neiley. Kdw. A.
Neiley, OiMtfTrey
Neiley, Crone- F.
Neiley. Richard
Nelson. Ernest 0.
Nelson. P. O.
Nichols, I,. D
Noonan. John If.

Noonan, William
Norman. Lionel A.
Nowell, John R
Ohre»on. Joss V.
O't'onnor. John
Oirden. Harold F.
OLaui-hlin. D. W.
O'l-enry, Timothy J
Olmstead. Curtis S
O'Melia. J«*n Jo*.
Soutter. John I..

Spauldinir, Howard
Stevenson, Fred C.
Stevenson, Hu»h A.
Stllohen. Harrold
PoUivan. Ed M.
Sullivan. lohn D.
Swett. Gilbert N.
Swymer, Henry J.
Swymer, .lam" L.
Symmes, M. W.
Symmea, Russell
Tarbell, Geortre
Tarbell. John A.
Tedcaco. Charles
Tedeaco. Salvatore
Tedeaco. Tony
Thlbeault. 1. J
Thomas. J<«ish R
Thomson. Dwiirht P.
TibbeUa, Howard U,
Tuck. l*on P.
Turner, Joaenh C,
Tut.'in. Chester R.
Twombly. A. W.
Twohiir. Tho«. W.
Vonello. Anitelo
Wallinif. Archie
Walsh, Irvine C.
Warner. William B.
Warren. H-ward W.
Weld. Dr. S B.
Welllnitton, M. S.
Welsh. Ceo. H.
Weston, Derby
White, K. B.
Whitten. Cheslev
WiKht. Ralph E.
Wilde. W. Allan
Wilson. Earle
Wilson, James
Wolfe. Dr. C. F.
W.md. Jr.. Allen H.
Woods, Geo. Bryant
Woollry. fhas.
Worcester. C. 1.

Wriirht. Whitlaw
Youn«. Fred W.
Young, George F.
Young, Raymond
Zafflna, Frank P.

J

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of toe

work done at the

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you

ROUND TRIP
MY TELEPHONE

WINCHESTER
TO

FITCHBURG

30c
FOB

No charge unless communication
is established with person asked for.
Telephone tdbs to other points at

proportionatelylow rates.

Tho Toll Operator will quote tha
rate to any point.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDRER

rfilr Cutting Under MY Pintail SipwifiiM

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick calls answered by telephone, 1»S-M

LYCEUM BI.IK1. ANNEX

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing: and

All Jobbing Promptly

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
•prM.tf

ALL SIZES

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN
We p»y up to IS dollars per set. Also caoh
for Old Gold, Silver and broken Jewelry.
Check sent by return mail, floods held 10 days
for sender's approval of our offer. Mazer's
Tooth Specialty. Dept. A, 2007 S. Bth St.,

Philadelphia. Pa. Ap2S-8t»

KELLEY 4

Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Bftlad May and Straw Tor Sale
Tables an.l Jhalrs To Let for allocations.

KELLEY * HAWKS,
Uilirtakirt ail Fmral Olrutirt.

Otttce, WINCHESTER PLACE
rsplsko.es: RipraM 174

UfwfM
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HIGH SCHOOL FLAY

Successful Production Given in Town
Hall Saturday Evening

The annual play by the High School
pupils wa« (tiven n the Town Hall
on Saturday evening before a large
anil very appreciative audience. "All-
of-a-Sudden Peggy," a comedy in

'<

three acts, was staged un !er the per-
sonal direction < f Robert Howes
Bumham. The various parts were

,

well taken by the b >y* and girls in ;

the cast and their wor frequently
ealleu for unstinte I applause from
the audience.
Tne cast was as follows:

Lady Crackenthorpe -

Lord Crackenth'irpo'

The Hon. Millie.

Parker—Knot:;.

a

Ires

Dea

M >ther
>h Keady '19

el

DeLoria '18

vkhurst
Symmes 'lr> ;

. Fo«er '10

Brother
.1 Kibhe '20

Clifton '£9

Maj. Archie Phi ppes— retired

Dana l*'reemuti '19

Anthony, Lord < ra kenthorpe—

-

Fellow of the Kntimiolugieal So-
ciety i)u\ i • Skinner '19

Mrs. O'Mara
Widow of Pr»f. O Miira V. R. S

Kli:-.abeth Arms' rong 'IX

Peggy—Her Daughter

The Hon. Jimmie K. ppc
Lord Craekenthorpe

Kegina
Jack Menzies Then
Lucas

—

Manservant at Jimmie's Apart-
.iient haiph Emerson '2i

The Hon. Mrs. Cob-uhoun
p:idith Lewis '19

ACT I. "The Suddenness of Peggy"
The White Hall at Hawkhurst, Lord

Crackenthorpe's House at Surrey
ACT II "The Suddenness of Conse-

quence
At Jimmjy Keppel's Apartment in

London, a week later
ACT HI "The Consequence of Sud-

denness"
The White Hall at Hawkhurst on the

evening of the same day
The production was in charge of the

Play Committee, composed of Miss
Brenda Bond, 'I'.'. Miss Margaret
Muir, Mx. Clinton Kayn.ir "IM, Dean
Symmes 'IX.

The ushers were: Misses Brenda
Bond *£!), Loma Bugbee "18, Kli/.a-

beih Pitch '1«. Mary Pitch 'In. Ruth
Marehant '18, Murgare! Muir '1*;

Messrs. Edward Barton '2", Richard
Case 'lit, Parker Hart '20. Robert
Hart '20, taroll Hilton 'iff, Evan
Kihbe 'lil.

The stage manager was Mis- Irene
DeLoria 'IX.

Dancing followed the performance.

UT POTATOES FIGHT

THey Save Wheat.
When, you e*t Totatogs

<tont

t> AkPMIfiiilTKATIOH

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Miiiilliwi-x,

In nil

|V|;o|! VTK ' Ufl.'T

ix-rwinr lii'bnwol.il in the Mnte "(

Inn I. A|H>lloiiiu Ink' i.t Win.'liit.tcr

in mi lit I. -nil... i!i ovmil
whi*t-ii» lliiri.l.l l> \i»ill"iini ih.' lulminis-

linti.r el II" iKtiitf - f s.iil ii.n.i-.i!. Itas en-
(u'litcil for nllimitiH.', On itri'mnit of his ml-
niiliiHtrnlieii hi "ti int. "f sniil iIiwiismI i

Yi'il mi' Jit I
- 1

« v i il.-il I." ;i| I'i'ii' It! :i I'rO"

bnU' I'ourt. Ui tu* In hi :ii i iini'i iilv**' in rtnitl

Coiihti, -'I' t'n third ihu ••! Jum- \ l> I'.'ls,

Ill) VI .(ii.ill.i II. .t hi'

N*rrBiminwesWte

VCKll-'S In the A inert-

can navy are classed

lift the la-Si fed body

^f men in the world.

In the ship's galleys

every effort Is made to

eliminate waste.

In the upper photo

one of the cooks on the

North Dakota Is oper-

ating a i»''»t sllcef that

outs bacon with the

least possible wastage.

Pat is file! for lighters. Bacon is

badly needed In the allied armies anil

navies The allied needs in pork prod-

ucts are ir>0 oon.onti pounds monthly*

three times as mm li as before the war.

Anoiherwnsteelltiiltiatnr »n the North

Dakota is the potato peeler, shown in

the lower photo. Nothing Is lost ex-

cept the actual potato skin.

There Is a sullieietit quantity of po-

M»v7faYrtuftmnasflaw™
tamos In America for greater use in

every home and for all needs of armJ
ami navy, Kat mote potatoes, eat

less w heat.

\iiil said RilminiatraVir 'v nriti»r»*l t.i nerve
tin- iiUilinn by ileliverinx » r»l'y lh<>r«if to

nil iierHiiim interesUHl in On rubife fourteen
j

days at Itust before -nnl Court, ur by publish- i

inn the twine mice in mirh ««>. for three nuc-

ciwoivi? weeks, in tin- VVini'hiwtaT Star a news- !

I>a|u-r ]• ublisli.il in Wiiiihinter tlio h-.-t pub- I

In alum to he mie ilny at Lust liefore iwiil

l uurt. ami !•> minimi". |Hi»t-|iHiil, a copy "f

thin citation b> all knoun |H-r«on« inivrMwd
in Hie estate nvvi-n ila>.- lit leant befnre said

Court.
Ailm**. 1'hnrlm .1 Melntire, Rw|.. l-'iint

|

Juilye nnul Court, tliu- eleventh dny o( May ;

in Uie >«»r one thousand nine hundred and
I

•iithtten.
K. M. KSTY. Retrintar. I

Myl~.3t
.

Goaawawealth of Massachusetts, I

Midilleaex. **.

PROBATE COURT
To the hrim-at-law. next of kin and all other

IH-raull* interested in the wtaU- ot Sarah 1

K. t'roasey lute of Winchwter in said
feunty, dweRMeil.
When«u>, a rertnin instrument purporting

t.' Ih' Uie liu>t will snd tivUinient of said

dtveiuml lm» been i-reMiitinl to xuid Court,
for 1'ri^nte. by KHa liertrude lummiiiK*
wlni prays that letters testamentary may be
iKiiied to her. Uie executrix therein named,
without triviiui a surety on her oltirial bund.

You are hereby riled to appear ut a I'ro-

hnto t'uui-t. to bi- held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex on the eleventh day
of June A. D. ll'is at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to shew cause, if any you have,
why the aiimc should not be wrniiUtl.

And Said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public indue thereof, by publishing thm
citation mot hi inch week, fur Uinv suc-
sessivc weeks, in tiie Winchester Star a news-
paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication t" be one day, at least, before said

Court, nnd by nuiilm* postiwid. or delivering

a copy of this litat Ion to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least

before said I'ourt

Witness. Charles J Mclnlire, Esu,, Kirst

judge of ssid Court, this seventeenth day of

May m tile year one thousand nine hundred
ami eighteen.

K. M. ESTY, Register.
|

My24-:UJune7

NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN that the sub-
scrilur hus Imn duly np|»intcd executrix of I

the will of KhrjitH-th O Sutherland late of

Winchester in the County of Middlesex, de-
reasul, testate, and has taken uimn herself

thai Iriist by »:i' lug bond, as the law directs.

All pt'rsons having demands uimn the estate

Of said deceased arc hereby requinii to ex-

hibit the «nnie . and all piTsons indebted to

•nut estate are called ui» n to make payment

Helen S Parsons, Executrix.
Ct< Geo Stanley Harvey.

Barristers Hah. |t.»t.-n

M "> mm
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the subscriber has been duly

appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Solon W. Stevens late of

Winchester in the County of Middle-

sex, deceased, intesta'e. and has

taken upon himself that trust by
givinc; bond, as the law directs. All

persons having demands upxm the

estate of said deceased are requited

to exhibit the same; and all persons
indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to

William R. Moorhouse. Adm
88 Cabot street, Winchester, Mass.

EVERYONE MUST HELP.
Wars cannot be fought without money, and upon the Treasury centers

every financial demand upon the Nation.

The rich of this country cannot alone meet the needs of the Nation;

the men «f the country cannot do ft stone; the women of the country

cannot do K alone; but all of us, the people of the United States, disre-

garding partisanship, forgetting selfish interests, thinking only of the

supremacy of right snd determining to vindicate the msjesty of American
ideals snd secure the ssfety of America and civilization, can do the great
snd splendid work which God has called upon us to do.

W. O. McAOOO.
Secretary of the Tressury.

Plap YourVki*GardenNow*
Save Time and Money. ~

GOODRICH
TESTEPilMTIRES

»HERE'S a lot of geography in

the wear cf tires. Some wear
1' S wef' in one region, and wear

out 1 t another. Climate, pecu-
liar roads an 1 road conditions are the
cause of it. Therefore, good service in

a single region is not enough proof of
tires that must undergo nationwide use.
Least of all could it measure tires up
to the TESTED standard, Goodrich
demands of tires.

With a command to find out what
Goodrich Tires do on the roads of every
section of our country, and what the
roads of every suction do to Goodrich

Tires, Goodrich sent its

famous Six Fleets of
over forty cars, light

and heavy, the length and
breath of our nation to

an aggregate mileage of

1,044.686 linear miles,

and 4.178,744 tire miles.

The Pacific Fleet con-
tributed 166,960 miles on

desert paths and coast highways ; the
Mountain Fleet 55,756 through the

Rocky Mountains; The Dixie Fleet

3.285.860 in the South and North
Midland; the Pruirie Fleet 198.744 on
the Great Plains; The Lake Fleet

217,372; and The Atlantic Fleet
254.012 on a grand tour of many
tours ranging from Virginia, through
New England, and back to the City of

Goodrich.

Throughout this real roughing,

SILVEHTOWN CORIIS. and BLACK
SAFETY TREADS, proved them-
selves the tires of durability and de-

pendability wherever you go in our
broad land. They verified all the good
qualities of Goodrich Tires, and re-

vealed many new virtues.

Get the economy, the comfort and
certainty of such proven service by
demanding the tires proved out in

4.1 78.744 miles over American roads

—

"America's Tested Tires."

it

', • •

El

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Boston Branch: 851-57 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

THE CITY OF GOODRICH • AKRON , OHIO. J *V.«taaM»TOse««W«§W*»tn»*s*j*iB«^

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CI.UH

Iiarta Won Saturday Event— 1st

Round Championship Matches

L. W. Barta won the three-quarter
handicap vs. M. (i. A. rating match
at the Winchester C. ('. Saturday af-

1 rnc -i finishing 1 down. The first

ro.un i Matches f<*r the club champion*
ship resulted in some close competi-
tion, two going to an extra hole.

L. W. Barta, 1 down; W. C l'agc
2 down; W. D. Katon, 2 down; J. K.

Byron, 2 down; J. A. Wheeler, Jr., ;!

down; T. B. Klkins, :t down; B. K.

Stephenson, 4 down; H. A. Norton, ">

down; K. I.. Smith, "> down; A. B.

Saunders, t! down; P. W. Dunbar, 15

down; Charles Evans, <> down; A. M.
Bond, t> down; R. S. Hirshman,
down; C. K. Cooke, 7 down; R. V.

Dean, 7 down; W. R. Walker, down.
Kirst round club championship— II.

T. Bond defeated A. B. Saunders, .">

and 3: W. S. Olmstead defeated C. T.

Wharf, 1 up; T. A. Goodale defeated

W. D. Eaton, 1 up (1!» holes); W. (1.
i

Page ilefeated S. T. Hicks, 5 and 4;

E. A. Kelle.V defeated H. M. Sawyer,
1 up (11» holes).

COUNTY COURT NEWS

Mary A. Cosirrove has been ap-

pointed as guardian of Howard J.

Cosgrove aged one year and six

months and Olivia Cosgrove aged 4

months, by the Probate Court. She
has given a bond of $20,000.

Mrs. Mildred M. Wingate of Lowell
has asked to be appointed as admin-
istratrix of the estate of her hus-

band Dana J. P. Wingate who died

May 13. The estate is valued at

$2500 all in personal property.

Waldo L. Hart has been appointed

as guardian of Virgina Hart aged 7

bv Probate Court. He has given a

bond of $1.0(10.

The will of Sarah N. Eastman who
died March 15 has been allowed" by

the Probate Court. George E.

Thompson of Bangor, Me., has been

appointed as executor and has given

a bond of $25,000. The estate is val-

!
ued at $25,000; $20,000 in real estate

and $5000 in personal property.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

Announcement
"list* practice of calling upon telephone

operator* for information a- lo the lime of

•lay has grown to the point of interfering

with (lie effieieiiey of telephone service.

For such information 100.000 calls an-

made daily in New Knglaml. the hulk of

Mich calls coming naturally at times when
it is most difficult to handle them.

Service efficiency now tlemandfl that

the work of the operating force -liould he
relieved of unnecessary burdens, ami that

all energies he directed toward the furnish-

ing of effective telephone service, and t«>

that alone.

Prompted by these considerations,

thr practice of givin/i information as to

tlw timt! of tlay uill be discontinued hep li-

ning June 3, 1918.

New England Telephone

and Telegraph tioinpany

W. R. Driver. Jr.

General Nianag-r

garden
Uujton,

N' CITY and country more war gardens are needed this year

ttian ever before. Patriotism prompted 2,000.000 Americans
to plant gardens fast year, according to estimates of the

United States Departmen i of Agriculture. Transportation
facilities of the nation will be strained this year hauling muni-
tions of war and foods for the Allies. The surplus food cre-

ated by home gardens will help In the railroad problem. And
the nation will eat less of the goods we must export—wheat,
meat, fats and sugar. Every hoy and girl that helps with tbe
garden Is helping win the war. Leaflets of Instruction In

making may be secure.! from the Department of Agriculture ftt Wash-
upon request, without charge.

The Finance Committee of the

Hospital ask one and all to aid them

in their Paper Fund. Spring is here
j

anl the annual cleaning time ought

to swell the harvest. The amount
j

realized individually is small but if

all would co-operate a goodly sum
might be turned over yearly to the

'

Hospital Maintenance Fund. Rags, i

bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines. newspapers, etc., all are ac-

ceptable. Join this good work. Tele-
;

phone one of the committee today.

Mrs. John Abbott, Tel. 307; Mrs. W.
A. Bradley. Tel. 702-W; Mrs. W. A.

Lefavour. Tel. 663-W; Mrs. F. N.
,

Kerr. Tel. 27; Mrs. H. C. Sanborn,

Tel. 420. W
j

NOTARY PUBLIC
!

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL. TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res.. 4
TEL 65-M

P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILtON

ICE
Complying with the request of the Food Commissioner
we propose opening a

CA8H AND CARRY STATION
on Swanton Street for the bent fit of people of limited

means

Price will be at the rate of 30c per 100 lbs.

HORN POND IOE CO.
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms anJ tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young peo;.!e; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room an.l modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,
electric lights, lies', lirii.sh and fixtures. Price JGT'J'J.

HOUSE FOR KENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight roor.i and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace an.l some hardwood floors;
entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE
SUPERIOR SERVICE

Mr. Wallace Blanrhard of Ravens-
« roft Road is attending the 4th Olli-
•.-ers Training Camp at Camp Meade,
Maryland.

t

Dennis Freelaml of the Beggs and
Cobo force rweived a valuable wrist
watch from his fellow employees on !

Tuesday. He departed on W.udnes-
•lay for camp.

I

Hats Cleaned for ladies and gents.
1

.Harry's—next Winchester News Co ;

My24,2t
|A daughter, Mercet Williams, was
I

bora Saturday at the Winchester
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. .1. Prentice
Murphy of 12 Symmes road.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred O. Ln forte of
s27 Main street are the parents of
i daughter, Mary Rita, horn Sunday.
A safe deposit hox at the Winches- 1

1er National Hank, 7 Church street,
j

"will protect your jewelry and valu-
;

able papers from lire and theft.
|

.Storage f.>r nutos at Kelley & .

llawes Co. garage at and up-
>var.ls. Telephones. Express 174.

1

l.ivcry 35. apG.tf ,

Mrs. Martin A, Rn.wn and children 1

• >l Stratford road are at their sum-
mer home at Wilmington, Vt.
Town Clerk George 11. Carter has

been confined to his home this week,
j

The Spring Dance of the Phi Delta
Society is to lie held at the Winches- '

ler Country Club Saturday evening,'
• lime 1st. at 8 o'clock, for the benefit

.f the V. M. C. A. War Fund.

Miss Elizabeth Symmes, 'vice jiresi-

lont of tin- senior .dass a! When ton
College, at t!io class dinner and irrad-
ualion exercises, read the class
lirophecy. Miss Symmes has held
f|te office of viie-presideiil of her
class, treasurer of the "Psyche" in

her Sophomore year and president
hi her Junior year. She also was
business man.iirer of the Wheaton
! 'ollege Sottgb. '.

David A. Cailue, paintei an 1 dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
< v. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 4'.I4-

M. nug'28,tf

Five Winchester boys left early
Monday n urning for Camp Upton,
Yaphank, N. Y. They were William
F. Royle, Antonio Saraco. Frank A.
Kelley. Raymond W. Sheldon and Au-
gustus M. Leonard. The boys were
taken to draft district headquarters
-»t Arlington by auto, and as they left

Winchester were given a salute by
live Mows on the tire whistle. Today
one other hoy, Dwight I.. Fiske, left

j

for Fort Slocum, and tomorrow two
more. Joseph (). Conlon ami Edward
M. Sullivan, will leave f.ir Camp Dix.

|

Mrs. Favor of Lebanon street is i

•.spending a few weeks in New York. I

Secure yourself against loss
through house breakers by placinir
your jewelry, diamonds, stocks, bonds
and other valuable papers in a safe !

doposit box at the Winchester
National Bank. You can hire one
tor hve dollars a year.

Mrs. Charles Marsh and Miss Belle
Marsh of H Merest Road have gone
to their farm at Dexter, Me.

Mrs. William Bennet of Highland
Avenue has returned from New York
where she was visiting her son'
Harry, who is in the aviation corps
and expects to go over seas soon.
The Philathea class „f the Second

< ongregutional Sunday School met
last week Wednesday at the home of
Miss Florence Plummer on Clematis
street and presented Mrs. Rody Sny-
der, (Lillian Winn) one of their
number recently married, with a
caserole. Ten young ladies were
present an.l enjoyed a social even-
ing with music and refreshments*.

Another order of those Moore sol-
dier .pens ready for you at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Among those who attended the re-
union of the Class of '7S of Brown
University at the Squantum Club.
Providence, R. I., this week was Mr.
Wallace P. Palmer of this town.
Selectman Jonas A. Larawav has

purchased a new Ford Sedan" from
Burnett and Sherman thr.nitrh Win.
J. Murray. Mr. Laraway likes
things done in a hurry. He pur-
chased the car at 11.15 a. m. and had
it delivered at 12 m. all ready for use.
That's the kind of service Bill Mur-
ray says ho . jii give to anybody
looking for "Ji!\ •. crs

"

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BARGAINS
2 -Fine iwi.lenem $30 an.l |l. |.er month. Swam h.>at. (ran an.l coal

ranirc. water hotter and tile l.ath r—m. Kvurythinic up to date with garden.
r.iKht r. Mims and bath. (JaraKc if wantvd.

I - small Bfcire Thompson street, $10. per month.
1 -$10.00 flat.

1—$16.00 tenant.

1—Garage, Fifteen '151 car«. t2:..

1 -Corner Btorc, Corner Main & Park street*.

1- small Store for Real EaUto or Insurance. Main & Tark Street*.

I—Fine place, 11 Myrtle street Seven (7) rooms an.l bath. Garage.
Ready Juno 1st.

1 Fine rcaiden
tile bath, two car gari

No Wil.lv «l str .'t T.-n M0 1 r
i.h- trws and lai

h.-at.

FOR SALE, TO LET OR TRADE

J. A. LARAWAY

heat, sleeping porch, corner"
laid out with shrubbery.

aMctad^Mfest Und
™8

'
8 bath

*' pleasant Ioc»UoB
.
W«U

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25.000 feet
I*nd, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

C. OGDEN, Owner

X

LAWN, GARDEN, RUG BEATING

AND WINDOW WASHING

FIRST CLASS MEN
PER HOUR

TELEPHONE 879-M WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER
EVERETT AVENl'E

Stucco house. kIiikIc Karaire and over 18,000 wvmie feet of land having
floe view of Myatk Luke. Hons.. l„„ living-mum, don. dlningropm and kitchen
on lower floor: four bedroom*, ilriwiingroont an.l tile bath on second Poor; two
maid's rooms, sUyaue H ,„i l.„tt, „„ tllir*l floor; all hardwood floor*, hot water
heul. unusually lurid* liinzza. attractive Krouiitla, corner lot, I'rlee $16,000.00

HKI> CROSS DKIVK

Moore Push Pins
& Moore

Push-lessHangers
I or li.inirlng nn your amulleNt
S,'

''•»vi...t pf. turea without
dial gurlng plitater.
A thitisand other vses.
Mall.iuery, ltrirdw*n» & I'tioio

Supply siorea
l«o per racket. Try Them.

For Sale By

tINDE RALLS
•"or Everyone

For Sveryone

AUTO COATS
For Men

WORK PANTS
For Men

for Women

OVERALLS
Per Men and Boys

PLAY SOITS
For Children

•*t!UJ|§fi
WATER WINGS

Fer Swimming

Again Winchester makes good,
mora than doubling her quota, in the
Drive ending last Monday.
To date $27,000.00 have been paid

I in, pledges have been received
i amounting t>> over $1,000.00, and
in addition we have the very subslan-

j

tial an.l generous gift of Mr. W. W.
,
U'illett of the house and land No. :;

i hMgehill Road, assessed for $8.5011.,

,
and to all who have contributed to

j

the success of the Drive. th« team
I captains, their assistants and solici-

I

tors (whose part is not always a
'pleasant one), to the officers of th-
j
Winchester Cooperative Batu who

|

have kindly allowed us th» use of
|
their banking rooms, to Mr. VVilletl,

to Mr. Whitehorne, the very efficient

I

Treasurer of the Committer and to
each and every contributor, we ex-
tend our appreciation and thanke.

It must be said, however, that com-
plete satisfaction with the re-.ult of
the Drive is, in a measure, dimmed
by the fact that less than one-sixth
of the population of our Town con-
tributed to the Fund; if this means
pacifism and luck of interest in the
War and its outcome it is neither
forgettable or forgivable; if it means
inability through want of means to
give, then no one expects differently.

It. is to be hoped that in the Drives
to come for whatever meritorious i

cause they may be. and we may look
for many more if the War contin- i

ues, steps taken by many of the com-
munities in the West will not have to !

be followed in our Town, where eveV;* I

house and person in the community i*.

listed, names posted in each voting
j

place as to whether they Rive or not,
and the amount of their contribution.

Fred Joy,
Carl Woods,
H. A. Wadleigh,

Committee.

AVIATOR WHO FELL 1800 FEET
LIVED HERE

Lieut. Gardner C. Means, son of
Rev. Frederick H. Means of Brook-
line, who fell a distance of 1800 feet
when his airplane went into a tail
spin, is well known here as a former
resident. The Mean's resided on Fair-
view terrace. They left Winchester
about six years ago.

Lieut. Means was flying at the
Hazelhurst aviation field at Mineola,
N". Y., in a formation flight with five
other aviators. It is thought that he
throttled his engine to volplane to
the earth, but something went wrong
an.l his machine went into a tail spin.
When it struck the ground he was
thrown clear of the wreckage, 'and
although unconscious and suffering
trom cuts about the head and concus-
sions, he is stated not to have been
seriously injured. His mother, who
died several years ago, was the
daughter of Mrs. Joshua C. Coit and
sister to Robert and George C. Coit
of Hillside avenue.

For Men

SILK HOSE
For Men

CUFF LINKS
For Soft Shirts

r Boys

TELEPHONE FREE
,

by «ikin» ossritor to rtvarti
>l lh« lh» call to ordV .our puno
'I tuotd by FUM » liCU

BIGGINS LOST AT ARLINGTON

In an exhibition bowling match on
the Arlington alleys Tuesday night,
Frank H. Higgins of this town, well
known as a crack roller, went down
before Michael F. Horriean of Arl-
ington by a score of 983 to 944. The
match was very close and was wit-
nessed by a big gallery of bowlers.
The final match between the pair
will be rolled on Boston alleys.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate salean excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

ffwf'gfV w5» located as regards schools, transportation facilities,
etc. This modern house of 10 rooms. 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied byhim with the result that it is in fine condition, a Rood roomy livable

J*'"
1 the house there is over 13.060 feet of land all laid

machine. I urthef ^^j^MuM W •PPUc.tien and «p.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER I
drci4/.mn.

Now
I «V ww

Camisoles, Envelops

New White, Flesh and Pink Camisoles,
trimmed with good laces, ribbons and
fine nets Prices, $1.25 — $2.00

Envelope Chemise of fine Nainsook,
trimmed with laces and hamburgs

$ 1 .00 — $ 1 .50

Dainty Robes, well-made and trimmed
$1.50 — $2.25

8c B
oaed every night at 6 p. m.
[Saturday at 10 p. m,
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POPULARITY CONTEST

Mr. Harry Cox is the Favorite

Thus Far

DR. DENNETT

Dr. Daniel C. Dennett of Main St.,

one of the town's most prominent
physicians, has enlisted in the Medi-
cal Reserve Corps. Mis enlistment

has been accepted but not yet sent to

Washington, that the doctor may have

time to care for his local affairs. This
week he is at Portland, Me., where
he is attending a meeting of 'he

Maine Medical Society as a delegate
from the Massachusetts Medical So-

ciety.

It is expected that within a short

time he will receive a commission and
Very probably will be assigned at

once to active service.

WINCHESTER'S QUOTA 28

The quota alloted to Winchester in

the farm labor volunteers is 28. En-

rollment may be made at the Police

Station, where Chief Mcintosh has

the necessary cards to be filled out.

Men and boys and girls of High
School age who are willing to work
on farms during the summer and
their vacation are asked to enroll.

The work is not necessarily away
from home.

THANKS I ROM GIRL SCOUTS

The Local Council of the North-
eastern Federation of Oirl Scouts,

gratefully acknowledge the gener-
ous response to its recent appeal for

funds.
For the Council,

Anno D. B. Underwood,
Treasurer.

TO MOTORIZE HOSE 3
j

It i- reported that Hose •'! at Swan-
j

ton street i- to be motorized. It is

si.id on good authority that the Se- i

loctnien have purchased a Packard
touring car which is now at the town

\

yard, the headquarters of the High-
;

way and Sewer Departments, where
it is being converted into an up-to-

d ite p'eee of motor tire apparatus.

Although Chief DeCourcey of the

Fi-e Department states that he is

without information in the matter,
1 the touring car will probably be

equipped with a wagon Iiody to carry
hose, chemicals and ladders,

i Why the Selectmen are so secre-

|
tive about this work is unknown, but

l
it will undoubtedly be an improve-

ment, and without question the

Highway and Sewer Departments

l

will do a good job in fitting on the

: now body.

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday will be observed as

Children's Sunday and the scholars

will moot with the congregation at

10.30 a. m.
We are privileged to have with us I

at this service Rev. Florence Buck
who was for many years minister of

a pn sperous church in the west and
now is Associate Secretary of the

Department of Reliirious Education
of the American Unitarian Associa-
tion and is also Editor of the "Bea-
con" our Sunday School paper. She
will give the address.

"Up to the Top" i.- our slogan for
them.
"Over the T.>p" is their slogan for
us.

Watch the Star next week.
Who are the leaders?
The list appended represents the

standing -:f Our Roys a- they have
been voted on this week by their sup-
porters.
Who are the leaders? Mr. Harry

Cos Jr.. is the favorite this week
with Daniel J. Kean s-cond.

Mr. Cox was horn in Watsontnwn
Penn. He is in his twenty-first year.
He gra iuated from our Winchester
schools and attended Abbott School,
Farn-.inirton, Me. He enlisted May
3. 1913 in the French Ambulance
Corps. He drove an ammunition
truck in France for six months. Af-
ter returning to Winchester, he gave
several interesting talks on his ex-

periences abroad. H'» has now en-
listed in the Royal Flying Corps »f
Canada. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cox of Wedgemere Ave.

Mr. Daniel Kean is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kean of Linden
street. He was born in So Boston.
July 13, 1807. He graduated from
our Winchester schools and enlisted

in Battery C. 51st Coast Artillery,

July 1, 1917 before he was twenty
years of age.

Both young men are well known
and have scores of friends.

Imagine the feeling which will

well up in the hearts of these young
men as they open ther mail and re-

ceive the announcement of the Win-
chester Star that they are being re-

membered at home. Get a Hun—the

ambition of every one of our boys is

to stay with the battle until as he
says "Gets his Hun." The Ace of the

Flying Corps receives his decoration
on downing his first five aeroplanes.

Will our encouragement in this

voting contest make many "French
Aces"? It is in our power to bring
them all very near if not "Up to the

Top." It is in their power to "Go
over the Top."
"Up to the Top" for them while

they are going "Over the Top" for

us.
Every week we shall give a short

resume of the lives and families of

the leaders.

It is fine to have people eulogize us

when we have departed this vale of

tears; but it is surely finer and
sweeter to us to hear our praises and
encouragements before we close our
eyes to life.

If our Heroes, God forbid, should

happen to die, let us for our own
peace of mind and calm of conscience

make sure that we have given these
boys in life, what every one gives
their heroes, as they will be in death
Appreciate him too, who ha-- made
this' contest and the opportunity t

•

show our appreciation of "Our 1. y-
possible.—Father Merritt. Willing; to
go and willing to give. He can but
give. He is giving his in lorn :a! !e

will, his tireless energy to the worK
Let us show him, we appreciate a!!

this by making the eonu-st worthy
from a spirit of war Work, finance
and loyalty.

Names Nol votes
Harry Cox Jr 101
Daniel J. Kean o4
Henry Kelley lu
Henry I). Lawton !»

Edwin L. Murphy 9
John H. Noonan 9
Charles McGuerty 7
John J. Collins
Geo. Dunberry G
Manlino Moffett «>

Irving C. Walsh (5

John J. Collins 6
All who have received five votes or

more are mentioned in this issue.

All who* receive ten or more will be
mentioned in next week's issue.

BAPTIST NEWS

On the back of the church calen-
dar is a cut of a service flag with
25 stars, and grouped around the
flag are the names represented by
the stars.
Prayers of thanksgiving were of-

fered at the Wednesday evening ser-
vice for the safe arriva\of Dr. and
Mrs. Mott A. Cummings from Flori-
da on the SS. City of Columbus which
successfully avoided the submarines.
Two delegates are preparing to at-

tend one of the Northfield conferen-
ces.

WOMEN ALIENS MUST REGIS-

The Winchester police desire that
publicity be given to the recent or-
der calling for the registration of all

women aliens in this town on June
17th. The registration will be from
6 a. m. to 8. p. m. beginning June
17th, and will continue until June 23d.
Registration may be made at the
police station.

OFFERING FOR SERBIAN RELIEF

As a result of the appeal of Ser-
geant Ruth Farnam at the Memorial
Day Exercises at the Congregational
Church, $4">0 was given for Serbian
Relief. Sergeant Farnam wishes to

thank the citizens of Winchester for
their generous response to her lec-

i ture.

DRAFT REGISTRATION

JO Men Sign Up at Town Hall Wed-
nesday

I • men in this town who have
reached the age of 21 years during
the past year visited the Town Hall
an 1 registered in the military draft
on Wedn.'s lay. The registration
was conducted u-ider the direction of
P. .V. Hendrick, clerk of the local
exemption board. Mr. Hendrick was
assisted by Henry J. Maguire and
the regular assistant from Arlington.
The hall was open for registration
from 7 a. m. to '.' p. m.
The next step in the new registra-

tion is the filling out of the qUOS-
tionaires, similar to what has pre-
viously been done in the first regis-
tration. This will be done in con-
nection with a physical examination
of the men at the headuarters at Ar-
lington. Probably they will be called
in two lots for this examination.

Following- is the list of those in
this town who registered:

Henry J. Maguire, 30 Westley St.

Henry G. Bigelow, 8 Francis Cir-
cuit.

Reuel W. Eldrege, 7 Webster St.

Maynard E. Wheeler, ti Cliff St.

Bernard F. Boyle. Jr., 4" Holland
street.

Archie T. O'Connell. 3 Middlesex
street.

Elmer W. Gray, 3 Wildwood Ter.
Harold I. Larson, 3n Russell Rd.
John T. Fallon, 11 Forest Circle.

Philip S. Savage, 61 Harvard St.

Edwin Ginn, 55 Bacon street.

William O. Strange, 41 Oxford St.

Bernardo Salvatore, 14 Chapin Ct.
Frank H. Hall, 4 Holton St.

Bernard F. Callahan, 17 Oak St.

Michael Bruno, 79 Harvard St.

Everett S. Deloria, 81 Canal St.

Ernest O. Hunt, 40 Harvard St.

Harold M. Boardley, 50 Harvard
street.

James H. Fitzgerald, 20 Winches-
ter Place.

Francesco Cirurso, 37 Florence St
Pietro Graziano, 4 Quigley Ct.

John H. Gainey, 12 Winchester
Place.
Paul Fargo, Holton St.

Arthur R. Reehn, 23 Hancock PI.

David Mascioli, 60 Swanton St.

Lawrence H. Smitherman, 24
Spruce St.

Arthur H. Loftus. 55 Swanton St.

Antonio De Nunzio, 101 Swanton
street.

Angus B. McFeeley, 25 Arthur St.

William C. Murphy, 285 Washing-
ton street.

Francis H. Melaugh, 44 Mt. Ver-
non street.

Willard R. Locke, 17 Ridge St.

John E. Caldwell, 25 Central St.

Thomas P. McGowan, 49 Canal St.

COMING EVENTS

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements

June 7. Friday. Strawberry Fes-
tival Metea If Hall at S p. m.

June 8, Saturday. Dance at Win-
chester Boat Club.

June 8, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club: four ball match.

June 11, Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club: ladies' play, selected
nine, in charge of Miss Downs and
Mrs. Fitch.

June 11, Tuesday, Y. M. C. A.
Auxiliary' will .hold their regular
meeting at the Red Cross rooms at
10 a. m. Sewing for the Red Cross.
Basket lunch.

June 11. Tuesday. Mission Union
from 10 to 4. Work for Red Cross.
Box luncheon. Miss May Riggs of
Turkey will speak at 2.30,

June 1.3, Thursday. Special town
meeting at 7.45 p. m.

Ragnar A. Collindar. 16 Water St.
Arthur F. McElhiney, 16 Baldwin

street.

Thomas J. Kilcoyne
Henry J. Crampton, 5 Clark St.
Francis A. Flanagan, 51 Cutting

street.

The total number is 122 for this

district.

•THRIFT AND CONTENTMENT*

The War Savings Stamp campaign
in Winchester has opened. It should
receive the support of every patriotic
citizen, not only to help the Govern-
ment, but to turn the man power of
this nation into the production of es-
sentials of life instead of the non-
essentials. The deeper aspects of
this movement are more than finan-
cial. Mr. Chidley will treat these
deeper phases in his sermon Sunday
morning. He will speak on "Thrift
and Contentment." An invitation is

extended to all who have no other
church in Winchester to attend this

service.

WINCHESTER RED CROSS NEWS

Recruits for sewing are greatly
needed at this time. Contrary to
general opinion the amount of sew-
ing to be done by the Winchester
Branch is not determined by the
Branch, but is allotted from Head-
quarters and the present allotment
is approximately five times greater
than has heretofore been turned out.

For this reason it is honed that all

who are able will enlist their services
in this work.

. --- • • -•*». ...»

UNDERTAKING
WINCHESTER

To interview every citizen of the Town in

behalf of the needs of our Government, to

induce the practice of THRIFT and SAVING
and to invest in WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

—

by the pledge system—Every citizen will be

Mrs. H. T. Bond
Mrs. Alonzo Benet
Mrs. F. E. Crawford
Irs. T. W. Conlon
Irs. D. C. Dennett

V. F. Edlefson

asked to pledge to take as many stamps us

possible between June 7 und Jan. 1, 1919.

All particulars will be carefully explained

by the cunvassers, who because they are do-

ing their best to help our country are en-

GEORGE H.
Chairman

Captains

Miss Mary A. Flinn
Mrs. George Goddu
Mrs. H. W. Hildreth
Miss Grace Hatch
Mrs. Frank W. Jones
Miss M. A. Lyons

titled to a cordial reception and hearty co-

operation.

The Womena' organization for this work
which begins June 7 and will continue
until June 28 is us follow-:

Mrs. W. I. Palmer
Miss E. J. Quimby

Mrs. Tilden

Mrs. A. N. Maddison
Mrs. Ernest Keepers
Mrs. S. B. Willett
Mrs. R. C. Gillespie
Miss Anna Tindall
Miss Phyllis Moffatt
Mrs. Marshall K. Berry
Miss Mildred Stone
Mrs. James Nowell
Mrs. C. E. Young
Mrs. Edwin Bradshaw
Mrs. P. T. Walsh
Mrs. Edward Facey
Mrs. M. C. Ambrose
Mrs. Cocran
Mrs. J. H. Carr
Miss Josephine Brine
Miss Clara Russell
Miss Kathleen Trainor
Miss Margaret L. Benet
Mrs. G. S. Bartlett
Mrs. H. L. Bennett
Miss Helen L. Cabot
Mrs. L. M. Crowell
Miss E. Eastman
Mrs. Dr. Emery
Mrs. N. M. Nichols
Mrs. Joshua Phippen
Mrs. Frank E. Rowe
Mrs. J. H. Shattuck
Miss L. Anna Stone
Mrs. G. N. Gray-
Mrs. T. E. Thompson
Miss Annie Glendon
Miss Mary Conlon
Miss Lucy Hargrove
Miss Catherine Murphy
Mis* Susie Mawn
Mrs. Win. McDonald
Miss {Catherine McCue
Miss Elizabeth McGuerty
Miss Elizabeth Noonan
Miss Leona Noonan

Canvassers

Mrs. H. W. Ash
Mrs. B. T. Morgan
Mrs. Chas. Zeublin
Mrs. Flavel Shurtteff
Mrs. W. H. Gilpatric
Mrs. W. H.. Balcke
Miss Elsie Wulkop
Mrs. H. W. Hight
Mrs. F. S. Scales
Mrs. Howard Wright
Mrs. B. F. Blank
Mrs. Isabelle Foster
Mrs. Sarah Goff
Mrs. Bertha Adams Snell
Mrs. H. N. Bernard
Mrs. Thos. Dumper
Mrs, E. E. Murphy
Mrs F. V. Wooster
Mrs. E. R. Wait
Miss Susie B. Guernsey
Miss Margaret Callahan
Miss Rosa Barbaro
Miss Agnes Cullen
Miss Margaret Flynn
Miss Mary Kenney
Miss Julia Fitzgerald
Miss Margaret O'Leary
Miss Alice Sullivan
Miss Katherine Sullivan
Miss Emily L. Lyons
Mrs. Wm. Corliss
Mrs. Willard
Mrs. George Davis
Mrs. F. F. Hallock
Mrs. R. F. Davis
Mrs. H. C, Rohrman
Mrs. Edward Comfort
Mrs C. L. Curtis
Mrs. A. A. Reed
Mrs. H. B. Nason
Mrs. Charles Lane
Mrs. F. I). Brando
Mrs. Robert Boone

Mrs. Parker Holbrook
Mrs. F Nelson Hawley
Mrs Charles A. Burnham
Mrs. Harold F. Simon
Mrs Clarence E. Ordway
Mrs. Arthur P. Irving
Barbara Fernald
Edith Fenno
Dorothy Kerrison
Mariorie Waldmyer
Gladys Spaulding
Gertrude May
Constance Lane
Esther Parshley
Mrs. Snow-
Mrs. Fernandez
Miss Esther Parker
Miss Eugenia Parker
Miss Beatrice Putnam
Miss Evelyn Prime
Mrs. Davis
Mrs. Green
Miss Alice Main
Miss Helen Hall
Mrs. Snyder
Mrs. Paul Hewitt
Mrs. Fred Eberle
Mrs. Arthur Lombard
Mrs. George Hill

Mrs. William Clark
Mrs. Fred Kerr
Mrs. B. F. Thompson
Mrs. Freeburn
Miss Marguerite Barr
Miss Gretchen Avery
Miss Charlotte Edlefson
Mrs. Curtis Nash
Mrs. Ralph Vina!
Mrs. William D. Kneeland
Miss Ordway
Mrs. H. E. Stone
Mrs. II. Goff
Mr.-. A. E. Kniuht

Miss Louise Campbell
Mrs. Clarence Whipple
Mrs. G. H. Gerrish
Mrs. H. C. Sanborn
Mrs. A H. Morton Jr.
Mrs. Chester Smith
Mrs. Arthur Gates
Mrs. Patterson Smith
Mrs. Hollis Riddle
Mrs. Newton Shultis
Mrs. Arthur Pecker
Mrs. G. A. Felber
Mrs. R. M. Armstrong
Mrs. Bertram Bernard
Mrs. Daniel Norris
Mrs. Herbert A. Wadleigh
Mrs. J. F. Ryan
Mrs. E. W. Hatch
Mrs A. E. Sanford
Miss Bunting
Miss Lovering
Mrs. Geo. B. Hayward
Mrs. W. E. Bottger
Mrs. C, C. Knapp
Mrs. Edward Russell
Mrs. Herbert Saabye
Mrs. Sherared Clay
Mrs. H. M. Haven
Mrs. Puffer
Mrs. J. E. Livor
Mrs. W. D. Eldredge
Mrs. C. M. DeLoriea
Miss Barbara Blank
Mrs. B. F. Reynolds
Mrs. Lindsey Bird
Mrs. F. W. Cole
Mrs. J. E. Corey
Mrs. S. Williams
Mrs. Wm. Marshall
Mrs. E. J. Taylor
Miss Beth Mason
Miss Mollie Hodge
Mrs. F. E. Robert.s

Committee on Sale of War Sawngs Stamps.



WINCHESTER SOLDIER KILLED

Lynch First Man to Die ia Battle

From Here

The announcement Saturday night
of the death of Private Charles H.
Lynch, son of Patrick Lynch of Wo-
bum, heralds the first death of a
Winchester enlistment in battle in

France. Lynch enlisted from this

town where he resided with his par-

ents at 11 Russell road. He enlisted

in Co. G, Fifth Regt., at Woburn. af-
terwards being transferred to Co. F,

101st Inf.

Lynch resided here about two
years. Mis death was given in the
official list as a resident of Woburn
owing to the removal of his parents
to that plare last fall. His enlist-

ment, however, was from Winchester,

and his name appears on our list.

Besides his parents. Patrick and
Kate Lynch, the young man. who
reached l'J years 'if aire last Novem-
ber, leaves a brother Daniel, who en-

listed in the aviation service two
weeks ago, two brothers and five sis-

ters. He was formerly employed in

the office of the Ameriwm Hide &
Le;rh<T Co. He is reported to have
been killed in action May :27th.

Tb- flaps d'lrinir the funeral will

l>e flown at h-.V mast
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S'^nal Reserve Corps and Miss Glenn
Emily Pnrmton of that city. The
ceremony was performed at the home
of the bride's brother, Mr. Edgar Rich
Purington at 112 East Mistletoe Ave.

Lieut. Nason, who is a brother of

H. Barton Nason, now doing Y. M.
C. A. work in the trenches, enlisted in

the aviation signal corps last spring.
He will reside with his bride for the
present at Gerstner Field, Lake
Charies, La., where he is stationed.

PIANOFORTE RECITAL

K. OF C. WAR FUND DAY

The K. of C. War Fund Drive in

aid of the National War Fund of the

Knights of Columbus which was en-
ducted on June 1st under the auspi-

ces of Santa Maria Court, D. »f I.

was a decided success. A goodly sum

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Alonzo (Jud» Benet of Lebanon
street has enlisted in the navy and !

left Monday for the Naval Reserve
Training Camp, at Newport, R. I. .

William J. Boston of 778 Main St..

well known as the assistant steward

of money was received in aid of this I the past winter at the Calumet Club,
;

WINSHIP—HATHAW A Y

The wedding of Mr. Walter Whyte
Wmship of Highland avenue this
town, and Miss Isabel!" Hathaway,
aaujrhter of Mrs. James R. Hatha-
way "f "''l Converse avenue. Maiden,
took place on Monday evening, June
third, at the Robinson M. !'. I hurch.
Maiden, before a large and fashion-
able audience. Rev. John Mason,
pastor 'if the church, performed the
ceren ny a! eighl o'clock.

Mr. Samuel Walker of Maiden was
best man, The maid "f lion -r was
Mis* li -nf-i- 1. M illory of Wood-
stoi- V B.. and the bri lesmaids
won- Miss Christina Mcintosh of
St;n •• •; ). Quebec, an I Miss Anna
gftnto I iori '•" lor The little flow-

er girls were the Misses Helen and
of Arlington Heiirhts,

bride. The bride was
riage by her brother.

Hathaway of New

.Ol!- St

given
Mr
York.

The
white

irv

loo;

the
niai

bride wore a wedding dress of

satin, trimmed with duchess
rid her veil of tulle was an heir-

Her bouquet was of lillies of

illey and orchids. The bri !e=
wore gowned alike in pink

freortc'te crepe and the maid of
Minor wore orchid crepe. They car-
ried pink and white sweet peas.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the home of the bride's mother, the
ush'-rs who also served at the church,
being Messrs. William Winshin of
Maiden, E. <'. Buell of Orange. How-
ard Crocker of Maiden and Freder-
ick Ayres of Huston. The resilience

was decorated for the affair with
palms and laurel.

There was a display of many rare
and costly gifts, the groom's gift to

the bride being a baby grand piano.
The bride is a graduate of the Mai-

den High school and is an accom-
plished musician, having taught
music in SUtnstead College, Quebec.
The groom is a Harvard man '07. Mr.
and Mrs. Winshin will make their
home at 1 l"i Allston street, West
Med ford, after an extended honey-
moon.

IkHTWr.LL—JACOBIS

Miss Edith May Jacobus of 207
Cambridge street and Mr. Harry E.

Boutwell of Clinton street. Woburn,
were married by Rev. Howard J.

Chidley of the Eirst Congregational
Church, this town, on Saturday even-
ing at the home of the bride.

The couple were wedded beneath
a bower of roses, and the residence
was decorated with roses, ferns and
flowers. A wedding supper was
served after the ceremony on the
lawn in a marquee.

Mr. George Wyer of Woburo was !

best man ami Mrs. Wyer was matron !

of honor. The wedding march was
played by Prof. Hoffman of Roxbury.

j

At the following reception the couple
i

were assisted in receiving their
;

many friends by their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Jacobus of this town
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Boutwell
of Wohum.

'

The groom Is well known as a pop-
ular conductor on the Bay State
Street Railway. The cotlf!* will

spend their honeymoon in New York
and will make their home in Win-
chester.

The second in the series of three
public pianoforte recitals given this

season by the pupils of Mrs. Annie
Soule Lewis, was held Saturday even-

ing, June 1st, in Assem
Winchester
The severe tempest that threat-

ened to interfere with the attendance
passed over in time, so that pupils,

parents, with their friends and other
music lovers arrived in time to begin
the program only a few minutes late.

Pupils from five towns, and repre-

senting all grades, took part and from
the beginning to the most advanced
pupils the numbers were performed
with ever increasing evidence of tech-

nical ami artistic training, combined
with individual conception.
The incidental numbers in^ turn

were a patriotic selection by Sylvia
Parker which was delivered with such
earnestness and pathos, that the au-
dience was carried from the sad to

the gay, when the answering enchore
introduced a bright sketch on the

present food situation.

Miss Dorothy Lewis played a violin

solo with spirited control an 1 re-

sponded with the favorite "Humor-
esquo" by Dvorak, as an encore.

• Miss Freda Walker gave a short

concise and interesting talk on the

Lives of some Great Composers in her

usual charming and inimitable man-
ner.

Miss folia Whithel gave an exhi-

bition of her ability in sentimental

character and patriotic style-.

With a lovely voice, a charming
personality, experience in church and
concert work, much can be looked for

in her future successful career.

The last recital is to be giver, by

the intermediate and advanced pupils

and will include numbers for two
pianos with incidental numbers of

interest. Date. June 15th in the ves-

try of the Unitarian Church, Woburn.

Following was the program:

Duct, The Brave Militia Man
Sar.orio

Harry Caldwell, Mrs. Lewis
French Child's Song Behr

Rober Collins

The Lion Engelmann
Roland Gustin

May Pole Frolic Berwald
Harriet Howe

Bye-lo-Dolly Orth
Alice Patterson

Fun in the Playroom Wolf
Dorothy McQuade

Turkish March Renaud
George Ncwhall

Danish Peasant Waltz Christian!
Harry Caldwell

Two Thoughts Grave-Gay
Necke

Thelma Maxfield
On Lake Chiem

Mildred Lewis
Duet Quickstep

Dorothy Fowle, Eleanor Fowle
Dollv's Funeral Tschaikowsky
Wood Nymphs Martin

Esther Lydon
On to Triumph Spooner

Edward Howe
Drifting „ ,

George Ely Barker
The Unfurling of the Flag

Sylvia Parker
Trio, Dress Parade

great work
The children who sold tags worked

hard all through the day and met
with a most generous response, and
the committee in charge desires to

thank the citizens of Winchester, who
are always ready to help in a good
cause.
The dance in the evening was well

bringing out a large crowd

has enlisted in the Coast Artillery

He has been assigned to fith Co. at

Fort Banks. Boston resided with

Mrs. A. H. De.Marais.

Standard Gasoline 27 cents per

gallon, 765 Main street.

Flowers are always acceptable as

an offering. You can send them con-

fidently as a gift, a token of Con-

or as an expression ofday even- attended, bringing out a large crown
,

" "i* tj~„

.My Hall. I It was a great disappointment for the
,

committee to have to announce that y™'
, ....

s last moment the Battery B en- ' .Mrs. Lull

ners were unable to appear It ' Winchester a

derstood that, the boys' passes
.
avenue. No. Cambridge, wnere sne

cancelled at the last moment for :
will be ready for calls of any kmJ of

reason known only to the War accommodations. Tel. lamb. 4Z«?-M,
Jne7,4t*

at the last moment the Battery B en- !
Mrs. Lillie H. Kimball is leaving

tertainers were unable to appear. It Winchester and will be at 47 Hubbard

is understood that the hois' nasses i avenue, No. Cambridge, v in she

were
some
Department. In the absence of the ;

between 6 and h p. m.

Battery B boys an impromptu con- ! In court Monday Russell Lee for

cert was rendered bv Miss Mabel Cot v ' overspeeding an auto in this town

and Marv Kelley. Mrs. Thomas W.
j
was fined $20, and Herman Selman

Conlon, and Mrs. James Mawn of
j
of Manchester, N. H., for overspee.l-

Wbburn. ing was fined 810..

The judges in the Beauty Contest,
j xhe Kelley & Hawes Co. have

Miss Mary Lyons. Mrs. Harry Cox I

started a taxi service in Winchester.
Mr. James Kelley and Past Master . m i

g5 nolfi.tf
John F. O'Connor, awarded the prize

|
* ' , Ri ,.unri i .,„. ,.e

and the title of -Miss Winchester" to Mr
-
aml ^,rs

'
harl RwnarflMm of

Miss Madeline Reardon. 23 Irving St.. I
Forest street are spending a few

a graduate of W. H. S lJtlfi. From
the applause and cheering with which
this decision was received it was quite
evident that Miss Rearlon was not

only the prettiest girl but also very
popular.

.Many of our townspeople helped |.liis been sold to a Reading party and
to make this work a great success by t0 be removed there. A number
contributing towards the cause ill one ! „f young men of the Highlands built

way or another and through its chair-
j

..

"

a t a cost of several hundred dol-

man, extends publicly a vote of last- |.ir9 some years ago and held meet-
ing gratitude. They are:

| ings, entertainments and lectures

Mr. James Fitzgerald, Mr. J. Chris, there. Several of the young men
Sullivan, Mr. John Piccolo, Selectman have married and gene away and
and Mrs. Patrick Noonan. Mr. Jonas ,,thers are in the service, so, as the

MOORE-SMITH COMPANY
SHERARF.D CLAY. Treasurer

250 Devonshire Street, Boston
—A tine showing in udson Seal. Beaver. Mink.

Fox. and oil — made up in Coatees. Capes,

and S arfs- Prices and styles correct.FURS

-—Includes safety, expert attention, free ordinary
repairing, careful cleansing and insurance against
fire and theft. Satisfaction to -every customer-

—Remodelled at small expense—giving practically

a new garment in style and effect.

en. Writ, or Telephone Main 690
Our automobile collects and delivers in Greater Boston

weeks at Waldoboro. Me.

Mr. Lawrente D. Nichols has leased

half of a double house on Lebanon
street ami will occupy it immediate-

ly-

The boy's clubhouse on Maple Road

LINIICOTT MOTOR
Me COMMONWF. M.TH

BOSTON

COMPANY
A VENIE

JOHN HART TAYLOR
A»ivain Manoiter

Residence
It Fletcher Street

Winchester

MAY. 1918. MILK CHART
Puhli.hod hv the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

u: one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
thuken. It should be remembered that another c c. taken from
lame sample might give a somewhat different count, but the

"

would rarely,

Laraway, Mr. Luke Glendon, Mr
.lames Kelley, Mrs. Marry Cox. Mr.
Wm. Murray. Miss Mary Richards.
Mr. Fred Joy, Mr. Patrick Kenneally,
Mr. George R. Poland. Mr. Daniel

Murphv. Mr. Roger N lan. Mr
Henry M. Longfield, Mr. Philip Sav-

age. Sir. Benjamin Matthews, Mr. .1.

Frank Davis, Mr. T. P. Wilson. Mr
James N'oonan and Mr. Price Wilson
The committees in charge consiste I

of:—
Executive: Mrs. George R. I

Gen. Chair.. Mrs. Richard
don. Mr-. Wm. II. Vayo.

Refreshments: Mrs. Richard W
Glendon, Chairman, Mrs. Patrick

Martin, Mrs. Anthony Powers. Mrs.

Charles 11. Gallagher. Mrs. Harry E.

Brown, Mrs. Thomas Kelley. Mr-
Arthur King, Mrs. .lames H. Brine

Mrs. Josephine Kane. Mrs. Eugent
Davidson, Mrs. Katherine McDonald.
Misses Mary Butler, Margaret Mn-
guire. Mrs. Mary Boiling, Mrs. Ed-

clubhouse has fulfilled its purpose

h-,'ve, we hope it will be of benefit t"

those who will use it ill the future.

Mrs. Annie Davenport, for some
years a resident of Cross street, and
iatelv of Thompson street will soon

g. ti> Wakefield to make her future

home with friends.

Mr. Justin Parker and family of

Lebanon street left Monday for their

farm at Antrim, X. H.

Mrs. Charles Chapman and Miss

W. Glen-
|
Chapman returned to town Saturday

' and opened up their house. They
spent the winter in Florida.

Mrs. Fred Trombly of Brookside

Roa.l is convalescing from b.-oMchi.is.

W inchester Taxi Service Tel. 8H

Th." police had Rus ell Lee of '.his

ti v n the Woburn couvt Monday
mornirvir ehurired with overspeeding

and within eight feet of a -landing

electric car. He was lined $20. It

ten percent.

Fit

I ward Mckenzie.
'
Mrs. John Cullen. I

was reported that he drove his car

Mrs Thomas Kean, Mrs. James H. along ( hurch street at a rate Of ->a

Brine, Mrs. Michael Noonan, Mrs. I or 40 miles an hour.

Reins

Behr

Coniins

Sears

Keller

Annie Murphy. Mrs. Patrick E. Fitz-

gerald, Mrs. Henry Coty, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Flaherty, Mrs. Joseph E. O'Con-
nor, Miss Katherine O'Connor, Mrs.

John F. O'Connor.*

Tag Day Committee: Mrs. Thomas
W. Condon, Mrs. William H. Vayo,

Mrs. J. Chris Sullivan, Mrs. Wm, E.

McDonald, Misses Katherine McCue,
Mabel Mi'Isaae, Mabel Kelley. Mabel
Coty, Mrs, Nora Holland, Miss Mary
Canniffe,

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

June 3. 1918

The Board met at 7.30 p. m„ all

Priscilla Frost. Dorothy Collins, Har- ^Sing. Main & Heminjrwa.v Sts.:

•
asnman Mr. William J. Stevenson appeared

Spring Showe s" Fink
Do thv Collins

Le Bal d'Enfar's Gounod
Ariel Carpenter

Violin Kujawee:; ( Mazurka

>

WieniawsKi
Dorothy Lewis (Mrs. Lewis!

Song, Dell'Acgua Chanson provencale
Miss Celia Whithed
(Mr. F. P. Lewis)

The Coy Princess Cadman
Constance Smith

Faust, Waltz Lang*
Priscilla Frost

Sketches from the Lives of some of

the Great Composers
Miss Freda Walker

Liebesfrued Creisler

Ralph Hatnmttr.i

A Song from the East Scott

Miss Freda Walker

Bl'TTERWORTH — RICHARDSON

Miss Ethel Gertrude Richardson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
G. Richardson of 727 Washington
street, was married on Monday even-
ing at seven-thirty to Mr. Ernest
Howard Butterworth of Vine street.

The ceremony was performed by Rev
Henry E. Hodge of the First Rapt is*

Church at the home of the bride's

parent *

There was a large attendance of
Winchester young people, both th^

bride and groom having a host of
friends both here and in surrounding
places, and among the guests were
many from Arlington. Newton. Wat-
er own. Brookline, Reading, Wake-
field and Stoneham.
The residence was most attractive-

ly decorated for the wed line with an
abundance of Wild flowers and fern.

The couple were attended by three
little girls, nieces of the bride. Miss
Helen and Miss Marion Richardson,
were little ring bearers and Miss
Marjorie Richardson was the flower

girl." The bri !e wore for her wed-
dinr d-ess white Georgette er*pe and
a tul'.e veil. She carried a shower
botio'.iet of lillies of the valley and
sweet peas.

The ushers were Messrs. Ralph Ar-
nold, Parker llolbrook and Walter
TibSets. The groom is well known as

a Winchester merchant, proprietor of

the jewelry store formerly conducted

bv the late Fred S. Seal -s His bride

is' a popular Winchester srir'.. They
will reside her.- on the return from
their wedding trip

Farandole
Isabel Beggs

Songs:

—

Heart of Her
Japanese Love Song
My Laddie in Khaki

Miss Celia Whithed
(Mr. F. P. Lewis)

Valse Brilliante in E flat

Ella Peterson
America

Pugno

Cadman
Thomas
Novello

Chopin

LIEUT. HI NNEWELL HOME

Lieut. Norman F. Hunnewell. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T. Hunne-
well of Rnvenscroft road, arrived in

New York Sunday and made a short

visit to his folks here later, en-

route to Camp Jackson in South
Carolina, where he will serve as in-

structor in the artillery school.

Lieut. Hunnewell left for France
last September and saw three

months service on the firing line be-

sides taking an artillery course in a
French school.

EPIPHANY WAR RELIEF

LIF.LT. NASON MARRIED

Announcements were received here

this week of the marriage at San An-
tonio, Texas, on Jun? the first of

Lieut. Arthur Lyndon Nason of the

Next Friday, Juno 14 will he the

last reeular meeting of the group
at the Parish House until after the

break of the summer. The Winches-

ter Branch of the Red Cross has ac-

cepted the use of the room for sew-

ing during the summer months. This

will enable us to help reach the

lttota which has been assigned to

Winchester for the next three

months. There will be plenty of

work to Ih> done and plenty of good
sewing machines, and we hope for

the interest and cooperation of a

large number of women who are to

he in town for all or part of the

summer.
The Red Cross work at the parish

house will bo Tuesday. June IS.

before the Board to request that

curbing be placed at the corner of

Main and Hemingway streets.

Traffic Rules: Messrs. A. B. Allen,

Harrv W. Brown, Edmund C. San-

derson and Dr. Richard W. Sheehy

appeared before the Board to protest

against the recent vote of the Board

forbidding the parking of cars at the

corner of Mt. Vernon and Main Sts..

between the electric poles, one in

front of Mr. Gargas' Store and the

other in front of Hutchinson's Mar-

ket. After considerable discussion

the Board decided not to change

their vote and parking will therefore

not be allowed between these two

P0
Trame Rulea: The Board voted to

have a sign placed at the corner of

Park and Main Street facing south

and also a sign opposite the junction

of the Wilson and Hovey Buildings

on Church street facing east. Both

these signs are to read "Do not park

cars between this point and the cor-

ner."
, , . ,

Cross Street: A letter was received

from James H. Kenney calling the

Board's attention to the condition of

the premises at No. 78 Cross street,

caused bv the diverting of water

from the street on to said premises.

This matter was laid over for the

present. ....
Sidewalks. Fairmount St.: A letter

was received from George Kirkpat-

rick. 8 Fairmount St., calling the

Board's attention to the condition of

the sidewalk abutting his property on

Fairmount street. This matter was
referred to Mr. Laraway. , _

,

Mr, Emerson of the Local Fuel

Committee presented to the Board a

letter from the Fuel Committee of

Winchester an I enclosed with it a

copy of letters 'rom Mr. J. J. Stor-

row, Fuel Administrator, of Massa-

chusetts, regarding the discontinuing

of some of the stopping points on the

electric street railroads as recom-

mended by the United States Govern-

ment. The Board decided to invite

the Fuel Committee 'of Winchester

and also a representative of the Bay
State Railway Company to appear

before them on Monday evening,

June 17. 1IU8 at 8 o'clock p. m.

The meeting adjourned at 11

o'clock p. nr. „ „ „
George S. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

Th_> tire department was called out 1

for a chimney lire at the residence of

Mr. George M. Morley, 33 Dix street 1

Monday. A tire in the fireplace set
\

the inside of the chimney going.

Hand chemicals quickly extinguished
the blaze with no tlamage.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Thorne of

753 Main street are the parents of a

son. born ut the Winchester Hospital

Sunday.

Representative William Kneeland
was one of the fifty-six members ap-

pointed by Speaker Cox of the House.

Mondav, on the recess committee for

1918. They will receive $1,000 ad-

ditional to their salary an.l each hire

a clerk. Rep. Kneeland was appoint-

ed on Workmen's Compensation.

The Packard touring car of Mr.

Harrv G. Davy, stolen from the

Town Hall during drill of the Win-
chester Machine Gun Co. recently,

was recovered Monday in Stoughton.

It is said that a man had been driv-

ing the car around that place for a
week or more, and the only way the

theft was discovered was when an
accident occured calling in the ser-

vices of the police. This caused the

man to leave the machine and the

town as well. It is expected that

he will be arrested. The car was
somewhat the worse for wear, head-

lights being smashed and the tires

in had condition, nevertheless Mr.
Davy, who contemplated buying a

Ford and insuring it for $10,000, was
glad to pay the bill.

George S. Hodge, Howard L. Tib-

betts and Philip E. Wait of this town
are among the graduates of the Nav-
al Ensigns of the U. S. Cadet School

at Cambridge who received diplomas
Thursday. These men will receive

commissions in the Naval Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs Charles M. Burt have
taken up their residence at New
York, where Mr. Burt has
calle! by the Government on impor-

tant railroad work, and have sold

their house in West Newton.

Union Memorial Service, Sunday,
June 9th, at 3 p. m., will be held in

Masonic Apartments by Waterfield

Lodge No. 231 I. O. 0. F. and Vic-
:

toria Rebekah Lodge 178 I. 0. O. F.

The address will be given bv Rev. C.

H. Davis. Friends of the Order are

invited to attend.
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The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of mll«.

Certain brands are not listed in this chart because they have been ana-
lyzed by competent authorities or are sold in Winchester in negligible)
quantities.

THE REGENT

Baby Marie Osbom, the famous
little Pathe child star will make her

appearance at The Regent Theatre,

today and Saturday in "The Little

Patriot," which is said to be the best

picture she has ever appeared in. It

is characterized by the delightful

comedy touches which made Baby-

Marie Osbom famous.

The possession of wealth, accord-

ing to the philosophers, does not

been i bring wealth. Hence it follows that

when a rich man loves nobody and

no one loves him, he is the poorest

man in th.; world. This is the theme

that is splendidly illustrate.! in Mar-

guerite Clark's latest Paramount
photoplay "Rich Man. Poor Man."

which comes to the Regent next Mon-

day and Tuesday.
A prize fighter whose sole conver-

sational asset is the terse phrase

"Let's Go," a chorus girl, a million-

aire's son. a domineering valet—these

COAL LP OR GO COLD

A dispatch from Washington says:
Substituting force for moral suasion,
the Fuel Administration, which is

frankly worried over next Winter's
fuel situation, has decided to penal-
ize those who fail to observe its ad-
vice to buy early.

Dr. Harry Garfield, Fuel Adminis-
trator, sends out the following warn-
ing to the public:

"In case there is a coal shortage
next Winter the consumer who has
storage space, or who could have pro-

vided for the s'orage of his coal and
did not, will not be supplied until all

booked orders have been filled and
then he will be obliged to take his

chances,"

The St. Maurice (Quebec! Forest
I

un(i many others make up the amus
Protective Society has engaged two

;
•

t
-

(lf ( Carles Ray's Paramount
aviators, who. with hydroplanes, will pk. ture »Th- Family Skeleton" which

•
1 v " " .

r
to be nM of t he features on the

,

double bill at the Regent next Wed-

nesday and Thursday. This differs I

patrol the wilds of Northern Quebec
and other forest territories for the
prevention and discovery of forest

fires this season.

A cable has been received an-

nouncing the safe arrival in France

widely from his former pictures, yet

gives' him more opportunity to dis-

play his exceptional ability. The

of M. Wray Rohrman of the Aviation ; plot revolves around a humorous ae-

("•.rps. Mr. Rohrman is the son of
j

t-„Unt of the struggle of a young mil-

Dr. Carleton E. Nason is confined 1

to his home with tonsilitia. 1

*1RB INSURAN
Write ot Telephooe

I. A. KNAPP k CO.. Agents.

I Chestnut Streit, Winohttter

64 Kim Strut, lntt»

Mr and Mrs. Horatio C. Rohrman of

Highland avenue.

rapt. Edward I.. Dyer of the ••er-'!-

lar arny has receive! hi.* commission
as Major. It may be ren?mh • -ed

t*a* Major married M«w Ethel
c,_ Sar."-r.t of Prospect .«tree' Major
Dyer, with Mrs. Dyer and their two
daughters, are still at Fort Hancock.

New Jersey.

Harold L. Etheridge, son of Her-

bert G. Etheridge, has been commis-
sioned a second lieutennt and a«-

sitrnel to Battery E, 147th Field Ar-

tillery in France Lieut. F'heri !g

.ionaire against an imaginary inher-

ited and craving would in itself af-

ford you an evening of ram amuse-

ment. _, , ,

Th» seconl featur** "n Wednesday
and Thursday is ho other than charm-

ing Ann Pennington in "Sunshine

Nan" a iapted from the novel "Cal-

vary Ailey."

A Massachusetts young man
bought an automobile. A few nights

ago he took his best girl to Pitts-

field in it. Upon reaching her home,

he alighted, assisted her out of the

a graduate of a French Officers Field
j rar and stood talking to her in the

Artillery training school. |jght of the May moon. Saying

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine I
goodby he departed for

j

j|°"e

»nd touring cars. Tel. 38. aorll9.tf I
his machine in the highway, lights

'landeraon. Electrician. Tel. 800.
1 burning, all night.

171 Washington Street

Tel. 1240
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business Cams

W,,l
??r

A
Boy»

MP*

WYONECONIC CAMPS
For Clrls

e. E. f;obb. Prop

WATERTOWN LOSES ITS FIRST
LEAGUE GAME TO WIN-

TJENMARK. MAINE

Richard W. Oram. V* inchetter Rel
Supcrviftoi ol Mime. Public !

mentative
i hnoK
aprl'-l.tf

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
tTONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140

Yel. 958-W Med ford

Main 1762-w, Boston Office

13 Years Practice Will Call

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 :tane Building

Telephone 1118
Office 'hour*. I to » Jjily

" FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8a8-M
nr>»«.tf

In a game feature<l by heavy hit-

ting, Winchester handed Watertown
the worst beating it has received this

season. The game opened with Wat-
ertown working the bunting game
and getting away with it owing to

the inexperience of the third base-
man; an<i in the first two innings
managed to put over five runs but

"Mack" refused to blow and kept

plugging away with the score •"> to

2 against Winchester when the last

of the Tth inning opened. Then Win-
chester started a fusilade "f hits

which sent over six runs and sent

Mr. Waters, the star Mystic Valley

League boxman to the tall timbers

and caused smiles on the Watertown
bench to turn to frowns, and after

everything was over and account

taken of the bombardment Winches-
ter was in the lead by three runs.

When the next inning closed they

had put over a couple more for good

measure, the tinal count being 10 to

5. It never pays to crow over a vic-

tim but this Watertown crowd came
over here with the game all sewed up

and were entirely too "cocky' about

it. Now instead of having a "cinch

on the championship they will go into

a tie with Arlington. If Arlington

wins from them next Friday at Wat-
ertown, anil from what Arlington

showed here a week ago, the Water-

town crowd will have to go some to

heat Cadagan.

The score:

WINCHESTER

Sha'ssy, c .

.

Collins, 2b .

M'Kenzie p .

Hevey ss ...

O'Con'll If

N'ut'g If. r .

Kibbe lb ...

Vallely cf ..

MT'y r, 3 ..

die" Sullivan says so.

"Billy" Rupp well known to most
all the fans in Winchester is receiv-

ing the sympathy of everyone as he jj.

has just received word of the death
of his boy in action in France.

IN THE AIR

How The Young Idea Is Taught
To Fly

LETTERS FROM THE FRONT

SAMUEL FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ram Bottle*. Rubber*. Old Iron and
II kind* of Motalu and Panel S'ock.

Automobile Tire*. Rubber Hon, Book*
and Manilne*.

Send me a poital and I will call.

•324 Main St., Nlles Block Telephone U75-M
jaft.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags. Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber

Hose, Books and Magazines.

Send me~a postaCand I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester^

jay A. MTTBIi JUINBIl
Junk Dealer

Mc per Iff lb*.

Mc per IH lb*.

The following is from a letter
written by Robert Stevens Fogg, son
of George O. Fogg of Winchester.
Mass.. who is now training for avia-
tion after having graduated at the
Military School of Aeronautics at
Princeton. N. J That the process
of mastering the air is not a simple
matter may be judged from his tet-
ter. He writes to relatives at Con-
cord, N. H.:
No doubt Aunt X has informed you

...that I am at last flying after five

are not has beens, they months of hard preliminary training
It certainly is the greatest game in
the world. But I find it harder than
I anticipated. Very different from
driving an automobile: for you have
to steer in three directions instead of
one. Also you have to keep going.
However my instructor says I'm get-
ting along all right and I can make
good landings, which is the hardest
part. Our tirst flying is in what is
called the "dual stage." While on
this "stage" we receive eight hours
flying with an instructor wh i corrects
any mistakes we make and points out
our fa-ilts.

The instructor sits in the front seat
and the pupil in the rear. Each has
a set of controls that are connected
together, so if the pupil moves the

j control the wrong way the instructor
Writes From ' can yank it back. At the end of the

eight hour training, if you are rjuali-

|
fled, yon go to what's '.-ailed "Suicide

Just a word about our Town Team.
The .Star had to go t.> pres.- with the
week one day short for work an i was
unabie to print what I Would like to

say. The team though beaten in its

first game by Woburn is by no means
a poor team and is capable of play-

ing a much better game than what
they showed Memorial Day. Every
o.iy on the team was a star in his

position when he played ball before
and as th .

are bound to return to form with a

couple of weeks practice. Therefore

let the anvil chorus rest for a while
or until they demonstrate that they
cannot deliver the goods. But you fans

can take it from me that I generally
know a ball player when I see one.

and if you people will have a little

patience you will see good baseball

here before the season is very tar

advance !.

The next game will be June 1
" th

and I will try and get a service team
for our "opponents. For then with a

couple of weeks practice we will be

able to deliver the goods. Watch
next week's Star for particulars.

"MOTH ER'S LETTER"

Corp. Ralph Hartley

France

W. Sh'an cf

A. Sh'han 3b
f'ou'an c, p .

Colby lb ...

Howes If, c .

Wm. Sh'n ss

Walsh 2b ...

Joy rf

Wat's p, If .

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK

SGSbV-r
Jc per lb.

Sc per lb.

12c per dot.

Telephone 1145-M
majS.H*

Tit Medtord 203«-l -M P. 0. Box 114, Winchester

SMITH &TNEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop, C*r. Main and lake Street* Winch*iter

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Inmtir. Contractor and Stont Mason

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlBclalHtoriA, Aapha.lt and all

CoucretepriKiueu

Sidewalks, Orinwifi. Curbing, Stept.Eto.

floor* for Cellar*, Stable*, Factorle* and War
bona**.

ESTIMATES FURNI8HKD

18 LAKE STREET

Totals ..

Innings
Winchester
Watertown

ab r bh po a

... 5 3 3 S 1

... .} 1 1 3

... 5 2 •j H

... 5 2 2 1 3

... 5 1 2 2

... 5 i) 3 T

... 4 12
1!... 4 1 2 2

... 4 1 2 2

10 15 27 12

TERTOWN
ab r bh a

... 5 d
P
2

... 5 1 1 4

... 5 2 4 a 2

... 5 2 3 7

... 4 r> 1

... 4 1
o

1

. . . 3 it (» 2 1

... 4 1) 2

... 4 1 1 3

10 24 12

i

'

2 *:? 4
5*

f> 7 « '.)

1

3

-10ii 2
ooooo o— r>

Errors, McCarthy, Al. Shanahan.
Colby 2, W. Shanahan 2. Two-base

hits. Cousineau, Shaughnessy
<
2,

Hevey, Nutting. Stolen bases, Col-

lins.
' Mckenzie, O'Connell, Nutting,

Cousineau, Colby :!, Wm. Shanahan 8.

Struck out, by McKcnzie 4, by Waters
."!, by Cousineau ">. First base on

balls, off Waters 3. Hit by pitcher.

Walsh. Passed balls, Cousineau,

Howes.

Not

Notes

G won. G lost, percent .500.

bad considering opponents.

Carrigan failed to show up on ac-

count of business but sent Woodlock
to take his place.

Final League game of the season

at Lexington Saturday. No game on

Manchester Field until the following

Saturday, June liith.

Should Arlington lose at Water-
town and Winchester beat Lexington,

the two teams will be tied for second
place.

Winchester High goes to Newton
Wednesday for a game with the Allen
School. Whien "Jeff" arranged his

schedule he did not look for easy
"picking."

The
team ;

some i

season

"fans" do not support this

s it should. There has been
ood baseball shown here this

and the game with Water-

The following letter, illustrative of
;

the spirit of our boys in France, was
written home by Corp. Ralph Hartley

of Kendall street to his mother:
May 11, 1918.

Somewhere in France.
Darling Mother,

It is a wonderful day and one dedi-

cated to the writing of Mother's let-

ters. In this section although we can

write a little more than usual in

this letter, there are of course many,
many things of which I should like

to tell you, but I cannot.
I enclose a Y. M. C. A. pamphlet

that you might like to look over and
the illustration on the outside cover
reminds me of the time I had sewing
on my stripes about a month ago,

and I also had a job to get my First

Class Private Chevions off without
ripping my clothes. I have also

sewed my gold service stripe on my
left sleeve, of which you have no

doubt heard about. I'ts for six

months in the "Zone of Advance."
Well Mother dear, I miss you very

much and I know that you all miss
me but I also know that deep down
in your heart you would rather I'd

be over here as one of the tirst volun-
teers. Did I ever tell you the
name and number of my Sound ?

Well it's the "Fighting 17th" and it's

a corker. At the last inspection of
C. Co. my Squad took the honors,
etc.. but that was over a month ago,
as we don't have them up this way.

I have subscribed to the Stars and
Stripes and it will be sent to you
from here. I know that you will find

lot of interesting reading in it and at
the same time get an idea of some of

the things we come in contact with
"over here."
We have been able to make things

much more comfortable than they
were when we got here and although
there are many trying times we all

have the old spirit and you know
what that is worth.
Now Mother dear. I want you to

have a pleasant "Mothers Day" and
think of me as being away on a mis-
sion for something worth while and
that I'll return when it's all over.
With love to alt, I am

Your ever loving son,
Ralph

Corporal Ralph H. Hartley
Co. C. 101st U. S. Engineers

A. E. F.

CHILD WELFARE

town Saturday could not be beaten
from a home standpoint.

It is hoped Manager Collins can
persuade Woburn High to come here
and play the rubber game on the

mominr r ' •' no 17th and as each
team is n ». shape the fur will fly.

HAGUE & MANNING
.48 NIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ovei

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel.1116.W_

PRANK L. MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,
Hardwood Finishing.

{MPORTEO AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

•HOP . PARK STREET
Teleohone Connection

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

OHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREI

•Hair Cattiig Under IV PmmmI SuptrrttJor

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick call* 'aoiwercd by telephone. M5-M

LYCEUM BI.DO. ANNEX

It is do i ful about Concord ever
hitching P" with Winchester again.
It is reported that several of the
players in the last game were post

graduates.

The Woburn Times claim their i r r*

team showed superiority over the |

In* Pub,,c health.

Winchester High hut I beg to differ.

Admitting that Woburn is a good
team an I that they have shown su-
periority over some teams that does
not necessarily make them show the
same superiority over Winchester.
In the games at Woburn. Winchester
nearly out batted them two to one.
Anyway lets have the rubber game
and that Will settle it one way or the
other.

In the last few years we have
seen many articles dwelling on our
prodigality as a nation. Coal has not
been conserved, nor have our forests,
our animals, our birds, our babies. A
glance at a few recent federal ap-
propriations will show the relativity
in importance of conservation in the
minds of our law-makers:
For animal industry, $4,597,966.;

forest conservation, $3,242,096.; study
and prevention of Cholera in hogs,
$600,000.; Children's Bureau. $164,-
265.00.

The best way to protect mothers
and babies is through public health
nursing, infant welfare stations, pre-
natal and postnatal care with proper
obstetrical care.

Truest national economy can only
be secured by saving life and improv-

I)R. AND MRS. CL'MMIXGS SAFE

Many Winchester friends of Dr.
and Mrs. Mott A. Cummings were
greatly relieved Tuesday night to
learn of the safe arrival of the ss
City of Columbus, thought to have
been a victim of the U boat raid off

the Atlantic coast the first of the
week. The doctor and his wife were
on their way north to visit Mrs.
Harold C. Buckminister of EverettI noticed our old friend Meehnn

played a good game at first base Sat-
1
avenue. Mrs. Cummings sister. They

unlay for the United Shoe, but Mar-
|
had been spending the winter at

blehead managed to beat them.

The Queen Quality, Marblehead and
United Shoe, are going to have
trouble finding teams to play them
as they simply outclass most of the
semi-pro teams in Massachusetts.

Mulrenan beat the Fisk Red Tops.
Saturday but was hit hard.

spending
Bradentown, Florida.
The Columbus was a Savannah

liner and carried 52 passengers.
The steamer never sighted the sub-
marine, although another liner, the
Carolina, travelling almost the same
route, was torpedoed and sunk with
the loss of many passengers.

JCA-.N YOU BEAT IT?

McMahon pitched for Pere Mar-
quette and won his game.

"Jack" Leonard is "over there" and
pitching for his company in one of

the Engineer regiments. This is the
same team Sam Sniitherman is on.

Well about three seasons ago the
writer umpired a game in which
".lack" did the pitching and about
one ball in every ten came anywhere
near the plate. But "Jack" wanted
everything called a strike. I do not
know who is doing the umpiring
"over there" but he has my sym-
pathy for as a pitcher "Jack would
make a good bat boy or at least "Ed-

Field," which is on the other side of
the camp and where we do our "pri-
mary solo" work- that is, flying
alone

While here we do figure eights anil

begin to be aviators. So far I have
had four hours dual work On my
lirst trip the instructor flew the ma-
chine around the course once, then
signalled for me to take the controls.
I took them, flew around for a while
and then was surprised to see the in-

structor fold both hands, showing
that I had full control. Of course, it

was a calm day and I did nothing but
fly straight ahead, which is very
simple,—in fact the planes will fry

themselves that way. This is done to

give you confidence and as a test of
your nerve. Some fellows suddenly
realizing that they are several thous-
and feet in the air and in full control
will grow rigid and do what is called

"freezing" on the controls. These
cases are rare, but when they do oc-

cur it is very dangerous, as the in-

structor cannot move the controls.

Sometimes it is necessary to club the

punil in order to release his tense

grip.
Am glad t.o say I don't fee; that

way. I was flying along en.joyjng

myself to the utmost, and thinking
what a fine aviator I was. when sud-

denly a gust of wind struck my right

wing. Up it went, and down went
the left. Things on the ground be-

gan rushing up to p'e anil growing
larger and larger. However the in-

structor soon righted us, and turned
around and laughed, and I laughed
back. All the same, I must admit mv
legs felt funnv. One soon gets used

to these sensations and then you real-

lv enjoy the various thrills, dipping,

diving, "side-slipping. That first slip,

though, thoroughly convinced me
that although I could run an auto I

had a lot to learn about handling a

"shin" as we call them.
There are two main controls. You

steer by a rudder bar operated bv

the feet. The other control is a stick

much like the gear shift lever on

our car. This is called a "joy" stick.

Bv moving it forward or hack you

either dive or rise and by moving it

sideways you either hank to the right

or the left. The throttle is opened

wide when you start and is left open

during flying, so the engine is run-

ning at top speed all the time. This

explans why they must represent the

highest degree of engineering effi-

cency.
Our engines here are thoroughly

overhauled every 100 hours of flying

time. I have had motor troubles on

two occasions and had to make
forced landings, but as I was over the

landing field I didn't have to alight

in the 'op of a tree, as I might have
done flying over the "Mesnuite."

Well. I don't know whether all this

"junk" will interest you or not. Half

a day is devoted to flying, the other

half to classes in wireless, man mak-
ings, engines, army paper work, and

nearly every dav we have practice

on the range with machine guns.

—

getting reaily to hit the "Huns" be-

fore he hits us.

Tomorrow I'm going to visit the

"Alamo" built in 1744 which you nrob

ablv remember is the place where
Davy Crockett with 100 men fought

against several thousand Mexicans.

All were killed. Many realizing that

death was near wrote their last let-

ters to mothers, wives, sweethearts.

Many of these missives have been

preserved and may he seen there.

Our barracks are first class, and

for the tirst time since I've been in

the army, I'm enjoying the luxury of

a pillow and some sheets. Also we
have excellent food.

Please don't get the idea from the

press that the U. S. is asleep on the

airplane ouesMon. Possibly the air-

plane production board haven't lived

up to all their promises of a year ago,

but I do know that this camp is one

of the most efficient and up to date

organizations that I have seen. There

are several hundred planes here that

have never been unpacked. The Uni-

ted States has already about 10,000

trained aviators iust waiting for

the time when all is in readiness.

There is a corps of skilled mechanics

in all branches of the profession here

and new ones coming in all the time

to receive practical instruction in

this branch of the service.

Am feeling fine though I must Say

prefer good old New Hampshire to

The following interesting letter
has been received from H. Barton N'a-
son who is doing Y. M. C. A. work in

Prance:
Dear Lola:—

Your letter N'o. 2 just ca ne and I

am stealing the time to write. As
both letters have taken just about a
month to come. 1 suppose that is the
time to count on.

I am stationed in the town from :

which I wrote you .May 5th. Am on
duty in the Soldiers' Club i enlisted
men) which i.« r.:n as a hotel. My
time is taken up from •! a. in. until
12 p. m. running the canteen, which
is like a combination hotel office desk
and cigar counter, and seeing that
the place is cleaned up in the morn-
ing, mixing with the men in the even-
inn, and putting them to bed at
night.

Your letters to me are not cen-
sored. Mine to you may or may not

1

be. Let me know which ones have
censors stamp. 1 will try to say noth-
ing objectionable, but vvoul 1 like to
know what is apparently considered
so.

_ Am acquiring a smattering of
French. A French soldier who is

from Paris and speaks good English
conies every day at 1 to instruct me.
but I am usually so busy I have to
send him away. He is glad to teach
for nothing for the benefit he re-

ceives for talking English with me
I think there is no harm in saying

that I am between 15 and IS miles
from the front, in a large town or
small city somewhere south of Ver-
dun. Except for the presence of many
soldiers, mostly French, hut many
Americans, very few Italians and
English, 1 would never know a war
was in progress. Many muddied men
come in directly from the front and
they have some experiences to relate.

Arthur's old company is near here.
Has been very active and is, 1 am
told, xxx x. I see many men from
New England and most of them are
from Massachusetts. The military
policeman who examined my papers
as I left the train a week ago came
from Stoneham. The tirst American
soldier I spoke to after arriving.

Some night soon I expect to go up
to the front in a Y. M. C. A. cam-
miet (a small Ford truck) just for

the trip. I am really happy in the
work here. Will be glad to have it

over, and many think it will be over
within a year, but it is very interest-

ing work. Can't tell how long I will

be at this one place, as they shift

men around quite a lot.

A secretary seems to be very well

treated by everyone and all nations.

Also I might say the soldiers are very
appreciative of the work of the Sal-

vation Army. My work is not hard

and I am very comfortably quartered
and have plenty to eat—better bread
than the States—but. hours are long

and I am sleepy half of the time.

When I count up my change and make
out my accounts at night I can hard-

ly keep my eyes open.
There are two French women and

a young girl in the kitchen, besides

a 17 year old French boy, who holds

the position of interpreter. The head
cook is called Madam. She is 26

years old. and the soul of good cheer.

In fact they all are. They sing a

great deal as they work. Let me tell

you about Madam. Her husband has

been for over three years a prisoner
in Germany. Sbe has a dear little*

boy three years pM, and his father
has never seen him. I think there is
to be an exchange of prisoners in
about two months and Madam ex-
pects her husband to return. The
other day before I had heard her
story I was in the canteen alone and
the door opened an i a little boy tod?
died in. It was Madam's baby and
her sister had brought him down for
a walk.

1 haven't taken any pictures yet
and I don't think I will be allowed to
send any home of anything but por-
traits of myself or other common-
place people, but I may be vain
enough to send you s >nie of myself
sometime, and I wish you would
send any you take. Also send me
casional copies of the STAR.

B.irt.

SOLDIER'S LETTER

Extracts from Private Edward
Lloyd's letter received this past week
by his mother:

A. E. F . May S, 1918.
Dear Mother:

Just a few 1 nes to let you know
that I am still O. K. and we are close
to the lines and we can hear some
great old noise. Weather over hero
is great and some parts of country
are very pretty hut give me U. S. A.
Am still driving for headquarters
company. Sent you a silk apron and
'J silk postal cards; on one is a pic-
ture of church steeple. I was near
there one night. When a shell land-
ed ten feet from me same night found
German spy giving signals. How-
does Arthur like Army life. Hope to
see him over here soon. Dear mother
you ought to see me with my service
stripe and we are to have a gold cord
for our shoulder. Will close now and
go to bed as I am to go out with my
wagon tonight. From your true son.

Edward.
I am well. Never felt better in my

life and weigh 163 lbs.

[Pvt. E. Lloyd will I>e 19 years old
next September.

WHIST PARTY

Mrs. Edward Fleming of Pond St..

conducted a most successful Whist
Party given in aid of St.. Mary's
Parish Festival Monday evening in

K. of C. Hall, Lyceum Building. Mr.
Luke Glendon, Grand Knight of Col-
umbus look charge of the affair of
the evening. The winners of the
prizes were:

Ladies Mrs. N'owell, Mrs. <}.

Nagle, Mrs. Edw Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Frank Corcoran, Mrs. E. Flaherty of
Woburn, Mrs V'ayo, Miss Agnes
Hanley, Mrs. Hodge, Miss Katherine
O'Connell. Mrs. Geytge Welsh, Mrs.
Daniel Lydon. Misi Alice Sullivan.

Consolation- Mrs. Mark Parsons
Gents'—Messrs. Joseph E. Gen-

dron, Patrick O'Connor, Mr. Manning,
Messrs. John Fitzpatrick and Daniel
Tenney.

Dancing followed after the Whist
Miss Frances Doherty and Miss Ma-
bel Coty, presideil at the piano.

F. L. Mara, painter. First elasa

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

Constipation is the arch-enemy of health.

Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army
of physical foes, including indigestion, biliousness,

siclc neadache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep-
sia. Beecham's Pills have been a world-favorite

laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to

the cause of many ills and remove it. They act

promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no
habit-forming drug.

^
T*} es^ time-tested pills

Relievo

Constipation
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Bex.

Sold by draggists throughout the world. In boxe*, 10 c, 25c

The bill that places the Boston
Elevated under the control of rive

,

trustees on a service-at-cost plan for this state of dust, cactus and rattle
10 years has been signed by Cover-
nor McCall. Now. in all human and
political probability, five men will be
appointed who never had a day's
practical experience in the operation
of a street railway, and. at a salary
expense of $25,000 a year, they will

raise fares, improve the equipment
and do other things which the execu-
tive officers of the road know should
be done, and which they have been
prevented from doing by the law and
the public service commission. Can
you beat it?—(Chelsea Record.

snakes. The Texa* sun is beginning

to make me resemble a "spick" (term

for Mexican).
Robert.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at 15 and up-

wards. Telephones. Express 174.

Livery 35. apC.tf

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug28,tf

1
ORTMEASTER

COLLEGE
BOSTON YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

SCHOOL OF LAW
21st Year Open« September 11th

An Evening School with Day School Standards. Established

Iv.tM. offers 4-year course leading to degree of LL.U., and in

preparation fur the bar.

Wri'/>, r.iH or pfamt/rr rntaloff

Addrcu: FRANK PALMER SPEARS. I're»id*nt

NORTHEASTERN COLLEGE

316 HUNTINGTON AVENUE, BOSTON
DOWNTOWN OFFICE—OLD SOL'TH BUILDING

Automobile Tires
a 5000 Mile Guarantee
At Special Prices

HARRINGTON
9 SANBORN STREET

Metise - Winchester 8 Cambridge MOO
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

r« Item*, Lodge Meetings, Society

a, Personals, Etc., sent to tbis

will be Welcomed by the Editoi

MBODORE P. WILSON. Editorsnd
*oblishet : WINCHESTER. MASS

(INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Ytar
The Winchester Star, $a.oo, in advance

Enured at th* pn.t -office at Winchester,
MaatarhuwtU. a> arrond-clau matter.

Winchester has lost its first young
man in France in the great war now
going on— Charles H. Lynch.

The Crown Prince an<l his sixty

thousand appear to be still at large.

Who is responsible for such stories,

anyway?

Winchester chauffeurs do not in-

tern! to be caught napping in holding

non-essential jobs. They are prac-

tically united in seeking new posi-

tions.

We print in another column this

week an interesting letter from Mr.

Joseph II. Hefflon, a passenger on the

torpedoed Orissa. Mr. Hefflon gives

a dramatic description of his exper-

ience.

Though nearly a million horses

have been shipped abroad since this

war broke out, the Government re-

ports :{.">:} ,00(1 more horses, on farms

In this country, January 1, 1MB, than

January 1. 1017.

The superintendent of a Kansas
country school filed claim for exemp-

tion because, he said, he was the only

man who could ably conduct the Sun-

day school and to close the school

wo'ul l be a hardship, as it is five miles

from the nearest town.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1918

ON A TORPEDOED VESSEL

Joseph H. Hefflon Writes the Star of

His Experience

Increase I freight

rate-- "ii i »e railroads

us thai if these incr

granted a year "i"

would probably hav

and passenger
forcibly remind
•ases had been
two ago. there

ieen no need of

The following letter to the Stat
from former Principal Joseph II.

Hellion of the Wadleigh Schoi I. who
was in the ill-fated Orissa, torpedoed
late in April just before it reached
England, will no doubt prove of
great interest to hi- many friends.
His vivid and thrilling description of
the incident will give Winchester
people an idea of how it stems to
hold intercourse with the gentle Hun.
It is thought that Mr. Hefflon is now
in Prance, as the last word from him
told of his securing 'he necessary
pa-sport. He was originally to be
kept in England for a time, but this
did not satisfy him. and he immedi-
ately took steps to secure his trans-
fer to the continent. He i> in Y. M.
C. A. war work in company with'
former Supt. of Schools Schuyler K.
Herron. Mr. Hellion's letter fo!-

government ownership and fewer

roads would have been in the hands

of receivers.—[Stoneham Indepen-

dent.

; Editor of the Star:
I We left New York April 1 I and
I
had a fairly rough passage for the

!
lirst half of our journey. During
the last week of the trip, however.

;— . the sea was remarkably smooth and
Mni ..re called for the draft in (he „„„,„, nearing its full, made the

their regular owlet" and not on the evenings a blaze of glorv. There
choice of the exemption boards. Some wcre |iftv-seven of our men from all

sorrowing parents have felt that an-
pnrts „f the U. S. We soon re-

other boy might bo better chosen than eejvej tne nickname of "The Pickle.*."

«vu1 ! h.v'e had his wife and children
down that hundred foot alleyway
ami had that bulkhead door closed on
him a I'd them with the emergency
•xi: smashed by the torpedo, as it

might have Ieen. In the five min-
ites that he niurht have lived before
'he waters overwhelmed him, I wonder
if he, watching the dying struggles
if his wife and child, would still say
we ought to love the Germans.
Among our party s a brilliant clergy-
man from the Middle West. He
-aid on his return to America his

]
first sermon should be on the text

i

"To He 1 with the Germans." I wish

I

every pro-German and pacificist in
the (J, S. could have been on the
I.usitania. A lot of them would
have been drowned, some saved'. In
either case they would be better men.
The drowned ones could love Ger-
mans; the living ones would know
I elter,

Afte- the sinking of the ship we
were picked up in about ten minutes
by a torpedo boa! and taken in to the
shore where we landed at a few min-
utes after seven.

In my next letter I will tell you
how we were receive.! and some im-
pressions of this wonderful country.

Joseph II. Hefflon.
Kingsley Hotel. London.

May 7, 1JJ18.

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY FOR

it is the dollars you have saved that help you out.

a

4\% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Moreover,

DEPOSITARY

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANKING HOI RS

Saturdays. 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to <» P. M.

7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
TtLEPMONE: W INCH EST^R | 3S0

SHALL WE FIND THEM AT
PORTALS

their own. and have carried their ar-

guments before the exemption boards

but the boards move by the order

numbers and must lake each man in

turn unless disability or some other

cause acceptable to the government
intervenes.

Yesterday afternoon the story

started that the German Crown
Prince and sixty thousand of his

troops hud been captured by the Al-

lies. We doubt if there was a house

in this town which was not informed

of this tale. The story appears to

have been another of the many de-

liberate hoaxes fed to the people. It

may serve a useful purpose just the

same, although in a different direc-

tion from what is desired by the evi-

dent pro-German source of its origin.

There is much opposition among
the merchants and storekeepers about

the centre over the recent ruling of

the Selectmen in the matter of park-

&ig automobiles oh Dm various

streets. ThV '"erehants claim that

the ruling will injure their trade, and

entered a protest to the Board. The
new rules are wide-sweeping anil

cover the whole centre. According

to report the Selectmen have de-

clined to rescind from their ruling and

and published one issue of "The Mid
Ocean Pickle," a four sheet paper s^-t

up and printed by our own men in

the ship's printing office.

Our day began at seven-thirty
with setting-up exercises. Breakfast
was at nine, followed by classes in
French and current history. Lunch
at one p. m. Afternoon tea at four
and dinner at seven. In the evening
we usually had an entertaiment. fol-

lowed by a religious service at nine.
For three days before we reached

the coast some of the men were
rather apprehensive and slept in th"
upper saloon fully dressed. These
men were called the Cuckoos and the
Saloon was dubbed the Cuckoos' Nest.
On the last night of our journey
every one supposed the danger zone
passed. I was up until 12.30 anil
had packed my trunks expecting t»
land within a few hours. I removed
my shoi-s, puttees, and outer gar-
ments and lay down. On other
nights while lying awake I had tried
to picture to myself what a torpedo
explosion was like and its effect on
the ship and what would I do. I ha 1

Imagined an appalling explosion, an
upheaval of d ks, a rush of people
to the life boa: -.

On this night 1 was uneasy. I got
up and set the state-room

Will they meet us, cheer and greet us

Those we loved, who've gone be-

fore?
Shall we find them at the portals,

Find our beautiful immortals.

When we reach that radiant shore?
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WINCHESTER WON FROM
ALLEN SCHOOL

Winchest*
hiesi!

High went to Newton
... ,

'ay afternoon and played the Do they,strong Allen School team of that Kn -w thev
place winning the game by the one-
sided score of 14 to (5.

The local boys have played ball in
a great many places during the past
two or three seasons, but for cour-
teous treatment and fair plav, the
Allen School has got every" place
beaten. 'I hey were out to win, but
at the same time were good, clean
sports, showing they were in the
game for its pleasure only.
Winchester scored four' runs in the

first inning and was never headed,
making additional runs in every in-
ning ui) to the tith, with live in the
7th.

The score:
Innings ...1 2 3 4 ">

ii 7 8 9
W. H. S. ...4 1 1 2 1 5 —14
Allen School .2 U 1 (I 3 0— 6

Batteries, Hevey. Salyer and
Shaughnessy, Miskell; Chalmers and
Ken yon.

11. arts are broken for some token,

That they live and love us yet;

And we ask, "Can those who've left

us,

Of love's look and tone bereft us,

Though in Heaven, can they for-

get?"

And we often, as .lays soften.

And comes out the evening star.

Looking Westward, >it and wonder,

Whether when so far asunder,

Thev still know how dear they are.

Past yon portals, our immortals.

Those who wa '< with Him in white.

id their bliss recall us,

What events befall u»,

Will our coming wake delight?"

lug til. I i ii

ban! al Ir! k

s pro

• 1 i'

They will meet us, cheer and greet

us,
Those we've loved who've gone be-

fore;

We shall find them at the portals.

Find our beautiful immortals.

When we reach that radiant shore.

HERSAM

—

bin

tune wai In

OntraetWi
as ii takes

III* re e:iM j

the mnMim
the klnulisb

for f I. Tl

IppMI'l lit -i/e 1- \

liter hovering al

turns ilow award t

.1 in tn.

bj pliiiiuIiiK Into > liter

shrinkage ..f i|ie bird in

i- v cry apparent \\ heir,

\c I be snrl'aee. It

iliVe.

Efficiency.

Kill, leney Is no new Invention; It 1*

as old a- iiitellU.vii.-p itself. None re-

ui:,.' et!i>ieiie> v,, completely as the

nvailve Lenin* our i'nrwlns. FnW»-

il,i>s. Edison* anil Fords and none so

,,ei:, e . '.y i .... ». e and exemplify

W'tlkil ' I'Slilrwhelv. liclliUS ltsell', WO
me lout, i- il ipabllity for taking

inli'iiie pa'ns Will am II. Smith In

Industrial Mn'i:i;;enn'lit;

Good Advice.

"What did the doelur say when Tom
idiot oiT ••• lie of hi* digits fooling with

a loaded j.'-ioiv"

• He llio ii-.-bl fully told him be shoftHI

reiMi'llil'Or llifll lingers are V I thim-

iilwiiys |o kei-ji on hand." Si n Fran

-in Uroiiiele

it is said that some of the merchants
;
"P »n« »« the state-room door open.

ILttcmplate legal action. ' W * s??°n« ««l Pla^M
• ' ! clothes beside my bunk. I had

Bl ILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

sued the following permits for the
week ending June tith:

Warren F. Witherell of 114 Church
I
street. Addition of porch to pres-

1
ent wood frame residence at same
address, 21x5 feet

A very pretty home wedding oc-

curred Saturday afternoon of last

week at 2 o'clock at the residence

of Mrs. Emma Symmes, 17 Hersam
street. Stoneham, when Miss Helene

Symmes, only daughter of the late

T. R. Symmes ami Mrs. Symmes, was
,

happily united in marriage to Dr. 1

Normal Paul Hersam, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry E. Hersam of atone-
,

ham. the ceremony being performed

by Rev. D. Augustine Newton of the

Reading Congregational Church, who
was formerly pastor of the First

Congregational Church, of Stoneham,

of which the bride is an attendant.

Only immediate relatives of the con-

traeting parties were present. Miss

Florence Symmes of Everett, a cous-
|

in of the bride, and daughter of Mr.

1 W E Symmes, was bridesmaid and

The H»18 Legislature has come to

an end. and as is usual, the important

matters have been left to the closing

days of the session, and aS U8»»l

rushed through. On the whole, how-
ever, the work accomplished has been

common lable. The most important

measure before

, uceii .

this has tended -
This would have nil been obviated

had the public sendee commission al-

! J. A. Laraway of 177 Forest street. '

c
'

"
Raymond' A. Uogmore of the

:

Concrete and terra cotta block gar- Quartermasters Corps, U. S. A., now;

Wish i« » ot an idea of what the tor-

pedo explosion x'H'riuen )>ke. go up
stairs In some second floor room and

ire before the Legislature has
j

close the door. Have someone go

the street railwav problem, and ' down cellar and with a heavy ax

,ns tended toward State control, strike up against the first floor tim-
bers. The explosion sounded like a
dull, slightly ringing. Iv.l'ow thud.

The doors in the hotel when heavily

barely lain down for the third time i

"-•"» g»W l, '"' \ *"";! Quartermasters
when it came and I was out of bed m at corner of Park street and Yutione„ at Camp Greene. Charlotte,;

putting on my clothes. Mv first re- .
Elmwood avenue. o0x30 feet.

; a cousin f the groom, was best man.

mark was "They've got us!" If vou «• Receputo, a. Swanton street.
| Mj8S >iarjorie Symmes, a niece of the

Alterations to present store and
brj(,e anu daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

dwe'lmg at same address, Albert L Symmes of Winchester, I

Parker & Lane Co., Cross street.
| flower girl. The bride was given <

Wood frame noultry house at same marrintre bv her eldest brother,

aSA'ess, 10x18* feet. i*. f Russell' Symmes. The wed-,
— ' nmrch was mm W Mrs.

RED CROSS BRANCH I George Whman of WWchMter.
|

.— '

Vhe bridal couple stood beneath a

The Winchester branch has taken 1 bower ,.f mountain laurel and roses.

NOTICE !

ap-for gas

tile coal mil

Owiitj; lo tlit* iinprt'crilciitPil ilotuunil

pliances of all kiinl* ami piping, resulting from

scrvalioii inoxelllctit, we arc at present tillable to give these

orders our usual prompt attt'lition.

Orders on hand

which thev arc received

sill he attended t" in the order in

ii> will future orders.

We are unable to set a definite time for the installation

of work and all orders taken are subject to execution at our

earlie.-t convenience.

If you are contemplating puttin

nient of any description this summer, gel your

early.

in gas or gas equip-

order in

now do without let

A dispatch from Bangor, Maine, to

the N. Y. Sunday World, says: Ru-

mors persist that there are hiding in

the forests of northern Maine hun-

dreds, if not thousands, of Canadians

who are either too proud or too timid

to fight for their country. Most of

these slackers are from the province

of Quebec, a few are said to have

come from the Maritime Provinces of

New Brunswick ami Nova Scotia. It is

known that military officers have done

some investigating, but it ja practi-

cally impossible to find and identify

up
tandinir the first night I staved
here. The ship vibrated slightly and

]

that was all. I proceeded with my
'

dressing, put on my shoes and coat, j

and had sat down to put on my put-

tees when the signal to abandon ship
was given. At the same time a

voice yelled down the alleyway. "All
out! We're goiwr to close this bulk-

head door." Then the lights began
to dim.

Our cabin was the last cabin aft

down an alleyway about H»» feet

long. There was an emergency exit

alleyway.

Regent Theatre, Arlington, Saturday
| WofUSjon of pink sweet peas,

evening. June 22ml. It is hoped that
| The br ju e wore a becoming gown

who can will take tickets, the '

{ wnit{. Georgette and taffeta, hand

f which are 40 cents. "Oyer
j
embroidered and beaded. Her tulle

wa

all

price
the Top" is considered one of the

best war pictures shown today. Buy
your tickets from the solicito r.

COMMUNITY GARAGE

from this alleyway, but one niorn-

a man who buries himself in a wilder- ing we had found it locked,

ness that stretches a hundred miles bulkead door closed and

east and west

north and
and two hundred miles

>uth.

The nation that violates the hon^r

of its sacred oath, that tramples the

principles of justice, compassion, re-

earl for the weak and oppressed be-

neath its feet, that says no crime is

unjustified that stands in the path of

mv ambition,—that nation faces the

moral order of the universe which,

when the hour of doom arrives, will

grind it to powder.. This :s tne les-

son read in the fall of everv empire

that has defied in its blindness the

mo-.i government of the world. We
hall do each his part, make each his

last measure of sacrifice, if need lie.

confiden' of final victory, not because

of the triumph of to lav or tomorrow

but because now as of old the Lord

Cod Omnipotent reignoth.—lOur

Dumb Animals. ^^^^
THIRD l.IRKlvTV LOAN HONOR

ROLL

rontnbu-The f dlowing names of

tors to the Third l iberty Loan were
omitted from the lists printed in the

Stjir. Any other names that h ive

not been printed we will gladly give

« place in these columns,
Alfred L. Webre.

emergency exit was locked we might
find ourselves in a rather trying situ-

ation. I have a dim recollection of

grabbing my life preserver and over-

coat and skipping down that alley-

way "like the youthful hart or roe"
as the old song puts it. I had not

laced my shoes and I can still hear
the laces click against the metal

treads as I mounted two flights of

stairs to the boat deck. As I

emerged on to the deck and stood by
the boat I noticed it was a lovely

night, no wind, sea calm, a brilliant

moon slightly dimmed by haze.

There was' no panic. We climbed

into the boats and pulled away about

two hundred yards. In twelve min-

utes from the time the torpedo
struck us the ship had disappeared,

going down on a nearly even ke.l.

Think what might have happ ned if

we had been 1 SOU passengers and.
crew, many of them women an I chil-

dren instead of 210 with only live

women*
Wh n the cultured German com-

manding the submarine launched that

torpedo he did not know or tare if he
were sub'eeting hundn U of worn n

md children t-.> the dancer of .»

Ireadful death. I wish the well-

known Massachusetts clergyman who
th nks we ought to lov* the Ge*mans

Selectman Laraway has been

granted a permit by the Building In-

spector for the erection of a first

class garage at the corner of Park

street and F.lmwood avenue.

If that
|
garage, which will be 50x30 feet, will

if the be built on the community idea, con-

taining seven separate compart-

ments.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

On Sunday .June i'th, in the hall.

Waterfield an I Victoria Rebekah
Lodges will hoi I a memorial service,

to which members anil friends are in-

vited to he present. Rev. C. Harrison
Davis of the Methodist Church will

give the address.

CUM CONSUMERS MUST
5lIYTO'T^lSUl)?LYNO,

;/

Consumers must T>uv th/'r

Vbuci fupply cf Cool duriti!

t!w Spring aid Sunrrncr £. r

! slor.-^iv! iTrroditct '.o" is io »2

fft ^icf1 »A'.:;!.:incd r.t .1

^'.y/-'"'' 1 ii'i:Ti— critlcd.

.v^O L- Kvld i scri.

Coal shorts < ?

I i.<>^

caught with orange blos-

soms anu she carried a shower bou-

Uet of bride's roses and sweet peas.

The bridesmaid was gowned in or-

chid Georgette crepe with hat to

match and carried sweet peas. Little
,

Mariorie Symmes. the flower gl,\

wore white and carried a basket of

sweet peas.
. ,., I

' \ reception followed the ceremony

The 1 at' which relatives and friends were
" '

in attendance. As Dr. and Mrs. Her-

sam left by automobile for a wedding

tour through the Berkshire* and

other points of interest in Vermont

and northern New York, they were

showered with confetti. They will

reside at 20 Hersham street, where

they will be at home to their friends

after October 1st. ,. , ... ,

There were many beautiful gifts of

silver and cut glass presented UT.

and Mrs. Hersam. whose many

friends congratulated them upon

„n auspicious start in life. The br.de

has taken a leading part in the ac-

tivities of the younger social set and

attended Abbot Academy at Andover,

Mass. She enjoys deserved popu-

larity and is a young woman of

charming personality. Dr Hersam

is a grauuate oi Stoneham h.gh

School, of the State University of

Berkeley. California, in the class of

(".OS and of Harvard Medical School

„'f the class of 1912. He is success-

fully engaged in the practice of Ins

profession in Stoneham and is a

young mail of unusual promise and

ability.

/fa 6<»£:;.'

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

Quick to Hear.

Wife.'1 Thiil Mrs Drown must tie an

awful -sip I nexerean n-ll her say

tbih-j I'V.t what She's heard it befoM.-

LoimIo,. Answers,

)NEHAM THE AT R F

TODAY AND TOMORROW (FRI. & SAT.)

The National Film Favorite

WILLIAM S. HART in
« THE TIGER MAN "

A Tale of the West With "Bill" At His Best

2nd Episode of the Whirlwind Serial

" THE BULU'S EYE"
•THE JINK MAN"—With Toto the Famous Clown

Hearst Pathe News

NEXT WEEK—MON. & TI ES.

Another Big Time Double Feature Program

Sweet "BILL1E" BURKE in

"LET'S GET A DIVORCE"
And On The Same Bill

CHARLES RAY in
« PLAYING THE GAME"

Both Features New, Clean and Entertaining

Also the Hearst Pathe News

Next Week—Wed. & Thurs.

The International Beauty LISA CAVALE1RI in

"THE ETERNAL TEMPTRESS"

Next Week— Fri. & Sat.

J. Stuart Blackton's Production "WILD YOUTH"
By Sir Gilbert Parker
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CHESTER CMKMTItt UWk
Buy

es in the

Series

WANTED TO
LEASE OR BUY
SINGLE HOUSE

Must be in good condition, cen-

House with garage
Address W Star Office

of eight to ten rooms,
trally located,
preferred.

. m**m — - , Spaoalut on ill puno feublaa

-Jilon ollxx, 10 Bmmhild St. TalejUont ia IllrfMCt
flalar. It hit many patf una, amun^ whom *r« £<-iju.. Brackatf

Hon. Samual W McCall. E. Harold Crotby Dramatic Editoi

and Critic, lauamiai in»t. J. I HarMi. P'ti. Eachanga T'uil

Ca„ Hair* C A. lana. S. S. Ufl|lay. W. E. Robifiaon, Or.

. Cuiammg, I. Fraaburn, C. S. Tannay, and many other ..II

klMm WlKkaitar paopla. Winchaiter ollica, f r.d S. Scalal

• ' W<n. S61-W. Taaar in Winthaitar M jaio)

NOTICE I

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published tor 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

PASTURAGE for rattle Running water
ami -heller. V \i.l..,tt, J-i SI

.

Keadinir, Mar*., mar \\ liriuo.-t.in line lei,

tm-K, Myai.at

LOST. Olll fashioned -Ink
I

l«-t head with ivory l.nn-l - ,-i-

album Iti'liirn to I. K J . II. -i

Co.. Minn stnvt. Reward

Colli tout-
.! frVni a
Hardware

j

LIFE

Life isn't all taking and making
And training the thing we call gold;

' Too many their rich years are staking

|
For something they never can hold.

I Life isn't all striving and fretting

j
And straining to get to the top;

,

There are joys that are not born Off

getting
If only for them we Will stop.

i

Life isn't surging an* urging
' With eyes on a far distant goal;

;
From the highways and byways are

verging
• And calling the peace-seeking soul.
' And he hasn't lived who has never
I Stepped <>ut of the line for a day
And turned from the ceaseless en-

endeavor
To bask in the sunlight and play.

Life isn't all driving and striving

For glitter of silver or gold;

Today wornout men are arriving

Whose lives in one struggle are
told.

And they touch but the prize they
are after.

They come to their goal and they
fall

Having missel Jill the singing awl
laughing

And joy of this life, after all.

LOST. Sumlny, June .'. a |.mrl und dm-
moml crescent |.in, Mwn-n Ml. Vernon and
Lincoln atrrcts on JJik-biu n.l avenue. Ifewaid
if returned lu i'arkuny, li

POUND. Dejmila-d in rani) hot u -urn tJ
money Monday iuoi*iku>... Apply ut J*o>i
Olllee. II-

lif.it. JN-

BOARD AVU JfOOM. In ml hoi ir Iwtu-
r two buy*. .« aoiil > yturr old. Jnquire «t

Olliee. It

WANTKi). A coharud lauiidic*. «uuL< to
|fo away with u iirivuta- family for the sinn-
tiier. itcfe/e.tu-i' (riven if needed. Addriw
Mis. L. Whins, .li' Kver.1l St.. Woboru, MaUM.
hvvniiiata. 'JVJ. .'>n,'.-M. tiny und eveniruw.

my?4,tf

WANTKU. Muni foi kciiciuI liouacwora in
family
Iflnck lie «l Win. Illl. It

WANTKU \ r.ilorcal luundrw* wuntt to
yo away witb a. pitwiU family fur lite wm-
mer. IWjl-iirar yiven it needed. AddjieM.s

Mr*. I.. WaHv. -V. Kvi-rrAi St., Woliurn, Mum..
KrenlnKa. 'J'nl f-Ha-M. duy and eveniunu.

MylM.tf

WANTKU. -Nur.,- f.„ hal.y l year old. und
little KM »f five One who will iiartiat with
atonic mcnud work. Mual lie cxpci ienn-d
Kefei i iu i* iihiiuniI. Tel. Win. 156 or upidy
Jtt U^'UKll 'Ollll. It

Lieut. George Bryant Woods, I". S.

Air Service, »on of Mr. George A.

Woods of Sheffield road, met wte.h a
1 serious accident when on May 12th

his machine feli in a tail spin from a

|

heighth of -KM) feet. He writes from
• an American hospital in Franc* that

i it was a miracle that he got oui alive

and suffered no lasting injur;-; his

plane was com.pletely demolished. He
is a combat chaser, flying s single

controlled machine anil whs .waiting
an assig"ment.

CONTAGIOl'S I>ISE\F£S

WANTKU A rvfliMii J'rotwtailt N'urw
maul froie ..' to ri |. in Alao un excellent
luundrcHi J'hoiar. Win. I-'I-M It—
WANTKtl. tiewiral yir\ where another

maid ii kiuit. in family of five, ^ iiilulU. .1

cliililieu Jiwli for the aiitiimnr. liei'crenci*
reiiuired Al'jdy Jo Mm. 1'nriionii, TU llacn
klml lt»

The Board of Health reports the

following contagious diseases for the

week ending June ii— Chicken pox 3,

German measles 7.

'Mrs. W. K. Berrv is spejemg the

summer at Fortunes Rocks, Me., as

is her custom.

WAVTOW. tiiri for reneral lioum-work.
Four in Xatinily. t.ill eveninns ut l* luluniet
road. It

W ASWJI. Mind for xrnenil housework.
No wiua'.'ilK Tel. f.fil-W Win. ll'T Church
•treet It*

WOtU WANTKU. Now the time t„
have your window a wunhnl and lawn >-.it.

l-'or vn<oa< arriiiv Tel. Win. 1227.J, iv'.lf

ROST(» TKKKlFJt KOK SALE. A .lark
tiriinllc KhhIod Terrier, well marked. l'„.

yenrn old J'nl J16-U Win. evcninns. It*

FOR SM.B. A Ho»ltf«on portable Karaite
in excel],.'.* cuasdition. S. A. Vanner. 51
Parkway. mi-h^.tf

KOR **iL.K Kord 7<iurittK Car, road»Uo-
•lid Swban, ,'at«»l i'.'ls inodela, brand new.
caah i.i nuav »a-.rtn» Walter L. (.'laflin. 2"U
>«irrat Sl % Wioehesl.-r. I.i. HKII-H.

HORSE TVS SALE. Beautiful, black.
Wllkn marr. S y«ar# idil. weinht 1 .000 ll».

Kinr tlrin-r aud tlmcle-awt Kuddler. Also
i-heutnut enh. S wrck» old. beautifully built,
autddle bred. A fine buttity, newly painted and
a hnnd twidt na.-ner.-. tan be mil at Dr.
Buckley'*. (HmbridKe ntrwt. jeT.lt

To Let

No. 9 Eaton St., 8 Rooms atul Bath

Rent, $23.00

W, H. QORHAM. i^igent

17 lATOfi 8T.

TEUIPHOWC 104^M
OCt2.tf

FOR SALE. Seven aunt. six cylinder
Chandler taannx cur. bn>n rarefully usiil past
two hummer*, isU'ri^l winter* i »f' H Hl condi-
tion. Seen ul KrunkJin St. (iuraice. Stone-
ham. A»k Iiw Mr Korden'a car or telephone
I1TH-M Winrlnvter It

FOR SALE. Hurramttha l'«d Table Sx4.
complete. WjJJ nell al a low j.ru'e. H K.
Damrborn, 'i3 lotrtield uieiiur. .IncT.lt

FOR SALE. t'hilil'» white iron nursery
ba*d, niidins aiili«. hair rauttreata (uaal condi-
tion. Keasonubie price. Tel. Win. J63-W.

It

FOR RENT. At 41 (.Ira K.«.l. a auric of
atpven rooms, suitable for two or three adults.
Telephone Win. TSI-M It*

TO LET. «*} houae corner Bacon atrcet and
Cottaate avenue, electric liicht. furniuv heat.
Tel. Win. 244-W. MCh22.U

TO LET. Tenement of * noma, newly pa-
p»»riHl and i«intixl. All nuniern improva>.
loiits. Tel. 36-M. myS. tf

TO LET. One-half double honae : s rooms,
newly paiwreil and painted. All modern im-
provemvnt*. Tel. 36-M.

Ocmtractor, Carpenter and Balider

Given Prompt

A«phalt 8hingl«8

Shop. 379 Washington Street. Winorrestn

T«3»«f>norie ©22-W

TO LET. House, corner of Vine str.i-l

and tlitnml avenue. Api.ly to Daniel
Keller ut KeJIey und Havvus Co. My24.tf

TO LET—WEST SIDE. :< mlnuten from
Weditmierv Station. One-half double house
m excellent condition. Fine krarden. irrapM.
Kent fii. li.».d nelKhborhi«Kl. 1'hoiie M>-W.

H
Tt) LET. fpmr apartment of 7 room*,

mialeru conwuienres, ^ikhI bration and . on-
venieut to iharn ami electric cars. Apply
"LA?" >'''

,-u"" s'- or tel. 14!' Win. It

TO 8CBLET for July and AuftwL a fur-
niahed upartneiit of live ri«>m» and Imth. h
Mason street. lta

TENEMENT FOR RENT. 15 Elmwnod
»veliuc. '.• rot'ins and bath Apply t> tie.-rar<.

A Bnrron, Winthrop street. Tel. Win. SSI-M or Heach .'«•••
tf

TO LET. \t R«cki«»rt, Mass. Summer
camp in the woods at Ijin.ls End. near mam
l-iaad. beach and trolf course Four double
•jtWl'inat rooms, livins nann with stone tire-

place Kitchen with screened in i-.rch. i'.«l
rantc ar.l running wntcr anil with maids
room ndjoiniim May be seen June Ut to
loth. AppIs t" rt.lH-r; Coit, Winchc#tcr or
SC. Watei strwt. H.iston. My.U.tf

...r!'
K Rl-:NT - tiaraare. on Church st-e.-t.

will acconimoiiate two small or one laratc
«»r. r. U. Mctca.f. 12 tilen H ad. Tel. Win.
tit. u .

CAPE OO ID
Falmouth, Mass.

You need have no inconvenience from heat
next summer if you locate your auromer home
on Uie east adore uf Buturd'a Ua>- Two
hours from Hostoo ; cool southwest breezes
and warm uatiiinii. Seiuhore and country
combined, backirround of wooded hills. The
air ia remarkable for iU purity am; hcalUi-
ativfng gualitiea. U.u carefully reatrut*Hl;
can never be crowded. Charming drive* over
fine road*. Sunset views over th« bay. Ideal
restful location. Town water, telephone,
electric liatht. Also one attractive new «-room
buuitalow tor sale there on easy terms. Apply
to owmr.

S. S. LANGLEV
:» Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

Anr. 1S» St

SUNDAY SERVICE.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Children's Sundav. The Sunday

School will meet with the congrega-

tion at 10.30 a. m.
The Rev. Florence Buck. Associate

Secretary of the Department of Re-

ligious Education of the American

Unitarian Association will preach.

Scholars who have had a perfect

attendance during the Sunday School

year will receive their rewards at

•his service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, lo.4o

a. m. _
,

june 9— Subject: "God the Only
Cause and Creator."
Sunday School at 12 o^clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.4$.

Reading Room also in Church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.

Sunday, June 9. Second Sunday
after Trinity.

11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and

sermon.
5.00 p. m. Church School Gradua-

tion and Awarding of Prizes and Cer-

tificates.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

C. Harrison Davis, Minister

Residence. 17 Myrtle street. Tele-

phone, 306-R<
Sunday next is Children*' Day and

will be fittingly observed. In the

morning at 10.30 the Annual Ch'l-

drens' Day Program will be carried

out by the member*: of the Sunday
School, and promises to be of un-

usual interest this year. Those hav-

ing children to b* baptized at this

service are asked to advise with the

pastor.
12.00 Sunday School session will

be omitted in all departments except

the Pastor's Class which will meet

fur a short discussion in the series

on the Gospel of Mark,
3.00 The Annual Memorial Ser-

vice tf the I. 0. O. F. in their Lodge

Room with the pastor of this church

as the speaker of the afternoon.

Open meeting to which all interested

are invited.

7.00 Evening services. Short talk

by the pastor on. "Ideals for the

week."
Tuesday. The Indies of this church

are invited to attend an all-day sew-

ing meeting al the Red Cross rooms.

Tuesday, H p. nr. Sunday School

Board meeting at the church.
.

Wednesday, 6.30 p. m. First Social

Supper of the year to which nil are

most cordiaflj invited.

Thursday. 2.30 p. m. Business

meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society

at Mrs. F. E. Crawford's. Notice the

tinip.

Wednesday. 3 p. m. Blue Group
will meet at the church.

. .SECOND CONGREGATION A 1.
.

.

CHIHCH
Sunday, June S). 1030. Morning

Worship. Treacher Ret. John D.

Clinton. Sermon for children,

ii p. m. .Childrens' Concert.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning Worship. Music

by Quartette, Mrs. Mabelte D. Scho-

field, Orpwiist and Director. Ser-

mon by the pastor, "Three Dimen-
sions of a Great Life."

12.00 Owldren's Day Concert by
the Sunday School.

4.oo Swedish Service in the

i
Chapel.

7.00 Evening Worship in the

Chapel. The E. P. H. Class will sing.

. "The Ministry of Child Life." 1 Sam-

!

ueI :J:1 '

I
Tuesday. 3.00. Missionary Meet-

i ing at the home of Mrs. Wallace P.

! Palmer, 193 Forest St. Leader, Mrs.

James F. Tilden. Subject, "Work in

the Philippine Islands."

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Sen-ice.

"The Transfiguration of Jesus."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Next Sunday morning at 10.45, the
Pastor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D.

£)., will preach on "Thrift ami Con-
tentment."
Sunday School two sessions. One

at O.Ho and one at 11 o'clock for chili

dren 3-7 years of age.
Sunday evening the Pastor will

preach on "The Secret of Content-
ment." Mrs. Ada Belle Child will

I
sing.

I
The Mission Union, Tuesday. 10-4.

Sewing f.-r Red Cross. Miss May
! Riggs of Turkey will speak. Basket
1 lunch.

Mid-week worship Wednesday at

7.4."). Letters from the boys in ser-

vice Will be read.

The W. C. T. U. Regular meeting
in the Congregational Vestry, Friday-

June 14th. 10 o'clock. All day sew-

ing meeting. Basket lunch.
The next reception of new members I

'

will be Sunday morning. June 30th.

i Those intending to join should see

Mr. Chidley at once.

'••EW STON^HAM THEATRE

Until further notice this Bank will close on Saturdays at

twelve o'clock noon. In making this change the Directors of the

Bank have in mind the extra hours of labor cheerfully given by its

employees in the performance of Liberty Loan and other work
growing out of war conditions.

Our depositors and friends are asked to put up with any

inconvenience this temporary change may cause them in apprecia-

tion of these services.

To take effect Saturday, June 15, 1918.

these features are recent releases on
the Paramount program and they
the sure to please the patrons here
as they have in other cities where
they have been shown. The Pathe
News will also be shown these two
days.

Lina Cavaleri, the international
beauty will be the headliner on Wed-
nesday and Thursday in "The Eter-
nal Temptress" a picture that whs
written expressly for this wonderful
star's personality.

On Friday and Saturday J. Stuart
Blackton's production of "Wild
Youth" frmn the pen of Sir Gilbert

Parker will be the attraction.

iERVIC]

100 for 10 Cents
Use them on your c< rrespondence

Call for "Chase" cards either at

WILSON THE STATIONER'S
or at other gotid shops in other cities and town

POPULARITY OF BLUE GRASS

Kentucky Soldiers, on Return March
From Battle of Tippecanoe, Gath-

ered Seed in Indiana.

The tradition that the Kentucky sol.

(Hers who fought at Tlppccunoc took

bark with them the si>ed that tins made
'duo grass ruinous in control Ken-
tucky, lias never boon questioned or

scoin.il lo require iitilhentlc proof, de-

clares a writer. Mrs. Levering says,

In her "Authentic Iniltnnn :"

"It was on the return inarch from

the lintlie of Tipin-er.nne that the sol-

diers from Kentucky paltered the seed

of the blue grass which they found
growing In Indianil, and curried It

home with them, thinking It was a su-

perior variety because It satisfied the

I,, ,.f ||„.;,. i„,rs,,s H„ well that

fhej w.mid not out corn. It thmrlshed
-<i wi*l on the limestone soil of central'

Kentucky that It made that state fa-

mous." This stntement was hased on

Information obtained from early set-

tlers of Indiana. Kentucky was not

known as the blue grass state until

many years after the battle of Tippe-

canoe.

As long as slavery existed, Ken-
tucky, lyltiii smith of the Ohio river,

was classetl a Southern state. It

never was classed as a central West-
em or middle Western state along
with Ohio and Itullntin, In the census

report of 11)10, Ohio. Indiana, Illinois.

Michigan nml Wisconsin were classed

as "East North Central states" and
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama nnd
Mississippi ns "East South Central

states."

When Indiana was ndmltted to the

Tnion, In 1810, it consisted of 13 coun-

ties, via;: Wayne, Franklin. Dearborn,
Switzerland. Jefferson, Clark, Wash-
ington. Harrison, Knox, Gibson, Posey,

Warrick and Perry. In the subsequent
creation of T!» counties out of these,

tnaklnu 1*2. the boundaries of the orig-

inal 13 counties underwent material

changes.

LIFE'S LESSON

A child came close to his teacher's
side,

His book tight-clasped in his little

hand.
"We're coming to words that I don't

understand;
I've turned the pages over and over,

jAnd the words are so big, and they
are all so new,

When we come to the lessons where
they arc put,
teac
do."

, -re r

—

Oh, teacher, I don't know what I'll

WINl 11KSTKR SAVINGS BANK
In compliance »iUi the riMiuiri-mmt* <>f

Chapter o9». Section 40. Act* of 1WS, &>
xincn.i^l by Chnptcr 491. Section t\ Act* of
1!'"S. ami l.y CliHPter 171. Section !. Acta of
ll»12, notice ia> horcb) Kiven of tl.c li*» of
i««-l>...k No. U'.'IS

WILLIAM E. PRIEST,
Trvata jror

3t*

the STAR

The current program at the St'ine-

ham Theatre today and tomorrow
has some very attractive features.

The main one being William S. Hart
in his great tale of the West "The
Tiger Man" which recently played
at 'he Modern and Beacon Theatres
in Boston and at the Rialto and the
Strand Theatres, New York. An-
other feature is the second episode of
the Whirlwind serial "The Bill's

Eye" with th» fearless Eddie Polo in

the leading role. "The Junk Man" a
special Pathe Comedy Will create the

laughs of the program. This coniedy
has as it's principal plaver the well-

kn >wn Hippodrome clown "Toto"
j

who was the laughing sensation in

N'e-v York for tw*o seasons. The
Hears! Pathe News will round out

the h II

<l-i Monday an 1 Tuesday the usual

double feature program will be of-

fered with sweet Bi'.lie Bu'ke in

"Let's Get A Divorce" an 1 Charles

Ray in "Playing the Game." Both

Youngster Asked God to Send Nice

Cool Rain and a Deluge Flooded
Fields of the Southwest.

We were living In the Southwest,
For weeks and months we hud no
rnln. relates a writer In the Country
Oentlemnn. Every day big, promising-

looking ohm. l< rolled up. broke npnrt
nnd drifted away. Streams were dried

Op. vegetation was burning nn nnd life

was Well-nigh nnbenrntde to man nnd
beast. From 12 to 1<s inches of »nnd
nnd du<t covered the highways; gnats
made life hideous: bent part-hed our
skin nnd throats, Ilnln was the only
relief, nml rain we <lli1 not get. Every
night at bedtime four-year-old Rohert
on bonded knees by his little white bed
naked God

: "Please don't forget to

send a nice, eon! rain."

One day the big, black clouds rolled

up as usual, Inn we noticed that they
were nil fringed with green. Pretty
soon a M--* wind sprang up nnd leveled
«mnll houses nnd bums, broke down
traces. «enttered rhlekens. ducks, straw
nnd hnvsrneks ii'l over th« cntintrv. A
bis ha 1

! followed the find, nnd then
cntne rain—fl perfect deluge! Streams
rose clepr mil ,.' their banks nnd the

tenter, enmo creep' ng over 'he fleids

an.! toward the ho s nnd cattle

pen« :
• retty e..."i if had flooded the

ynrd mil -ris n-" rlv to the donf.
Small Robert »ook a survey Of the

sltnntlon nnd n small, fright-

ened vnlee «••'•• • "D-i'l'ly don't hlattie

It all on me. G '1 h- •! lit to knowef)
n c."..: 1 kid Hi-,, •;„. .> <,, need *nch a
awful htg r:di

"

The teacher smiled at the trouble 1'

face,
And tenderly stroked the curly i

head,
"Before we reach them I think you I

will learn
The way they read," she gently

;

said,
"But if you shouldn't I'll help you

|

then,
And don't you think that the wisest

j

plan
Is to learn the lesson that comes to-

day.
And learn it the very best you

can?"

And it seems to me it is so with us;
We look at the days that are still

ahead

—

The days that perchance may never
be ours

—

With a pitiful longing and nameless
dreatl.

But surelv the Teacher who gives the
task

Will lovingly watch as we try to
read

With faltering tongue and tear-
dimmed eyes,

And help His children in time of
need.

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

—TODAY ASO 8ATUR0AV—

BABY MARIE OSBORN
"The Little Patriot"

Ihf Son of facmocrary
"A SLAVK AUCTION"

.Mack Sc;.n-tt lomrrly

"Ii !'<»• lo EierrlM"

Happy MoollKHti Cartoon

MO.V—10 JUNE II—TI ES.

MARGUERITE CLARK
" Rich Man, Poor Man "

THE EAI.I.E-S EVE
Billle Khodca in "MIm < indcrcIL"

Screen Telou-ram

WED.-12 JUNE 13-TH1HS.

-DOUBLE FEATURE IHLI.

CHARLES RAY
"The Family Skeleton"

Several Different Uses of Term, Ap-
plied as Occasion Demands, Are

Cited by National Authority.

The different uses of tonnage terms
when speaking of ships are causes of

confusion to the lay mind. Why ships
cannot he really compared according

to tonnage Is explained by dipt. C. A.

McAllister, engineer In chief, United
States const guard. In an article la

Popular Science Monthly. For example,

he states, steamship companies, In or-

der to Impress relnttve safety of their

craft, will advertise the sailing of a
certain steamer of ".n.noo tons, mean-
ing, of course, gross tons. The com-

pany's agent, In entering It nt the cus-

tom house, will take precaution to cer-

tify that she is only 7.M40 tons, when
paying tonnage taxes. He then Is re-

ferring to In r net tonnage, and In fact

that Htiindard is used muy when pay-

ing dues or taxes.

Displacement tonnage Is almost ex-

clusively applied to warships, as they

do not carry cargoes. Strange to say,

the tonnage of a battleship varies nl-

ntnst hourly, as coal or other weighty
objects are used or token on board.

The totiiiliL'C of wnl'sliliis Is, however,

fixed; they are referred to In terms of

the fixed tonnage.

A statement that a lO.nnfMnn battle-

ship sank a 10.CI0O-!nn men-hunt ship

does not mean that the ships were of

equal size. The merchant ship would

be much larger, owing to the different

meanings of the term "ton." as applied

to the two types of vessels. It Is abso-

lutely Impossible to give rules for the

relation of these terms, ns the condi-

tions vary too grently. Generally speak-

ing, the gross tonnage of a ship is from
fV0 to Hifi per cetil greater than the net

tonnage.
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Middlesex, mi.
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NEXT FEW WEEKS

rood Administration Hat Secured

Enouch of the Golden Cram to

ring Down Price*.

The biggest problem which the

United Stales and Its alii-* are facing

%<><lay is to make our scanty stock >f

iihWtt last u» until the next harvest

The further we gel into Hie summer,

the less adequate do the visi!>lo stocKs

*if whuat app'-ar and the Food Admin-

istration is oMiK'd from time to time

to appeal for yet more stringent

•vno.-isuros of conservation.

It is peculiarly fortunate, tncre-

Vore., that Massachusetts has beeti en-

HbU'A to farther out Its wheat Hour

rations by substituting mora corn

meal. lircft'ii.H of the abundant sup-

v a of com i?o<id:' which have recent-

ly been arriving. The stocks are, in

fact, now much larger than the ordi-

nary demand would call for, because

of the Quickening of transs>.>rtation

»d the dtlivcry of many car loads

v/hich have b<:«;n hold In transit.

The price of corn meal, as a result,

(s now materially lower than whuat

flour, so that not only patriotism but

also economy prompts everyone to

uta more corn to release whuat for

*he soldiers. The timo Ib past when
people can object to the plea for sub-

stitution on the ground that iho sub-

fltltut-T coBt more than the wheat
flour.

The other whent Hour substitutes

—

fiarlejr and oatmeal are also unusually

abundant for the same reasons as

*-orn meal ai d their prices are also

reduced. Householders will And bar-

ley particularly valuable in place of

w.wt flour In pastry. Rye flour and
in. -al. though not counted as "substl-

•»u'ea" in the sale of wheat flour, are
particularly g< id materials for bread

.wt king by p iplo who desire to use

little or no \. heat.

i' Bvery effort of the Federal Food
Hoard and its co-> iterating commit-
tecs Is being directed these days to

•*h« creation of a big demand for this

:orn meal, because of lbs ample stock

now accumulated The big supply on
"hand Is the result of the vigorous ef-

fort of the State Food Administration

'o get so much of the substitute

lows hero that the irloe should drop
is.i» that of white flour,

i The Food Administration were en-

tirely successful as regards the corn

meal.

[ .Bakers and consumers generally

• can do no more patriotic service, says

'he Food Administration, at this time,
' than to accustom themselves to the

delusive use of white and ellow corn

meal for the month of June.

f "Ash for the golden bread and

;:ake." Is the request of Stale Food

Administrator Endlcott.

"If the public will show its pref-

erence for products with corn In them,

it will help the bakers to do their

•hare In helping to save wheat, and

THE WINCHESTER STAK.

A

GREAT FAVORITE

State Food Admimslrator Henry B.

Endicott, Aska r-armers to Increase

Acreage in Pinto Btans; fcaya They.

Are Staple and Popular in Southwest

Realizing months ago that more
beans were nt-cedsar> for Massachu-
setts consumption, tfenry li. Kndi-
cott arrant d tor So carloads of the

famous Plato Beans, grown in the

Bouthwest in ever-increasing quan-
tities, while within a lew months
Herbert lloovt-r. Nat ioual Food AJ
niinistrator, has called upon 'ho
growers id greatly Increase their

acreage, the result of which is an In-

crease or 6uu'/c in luhd under cuiti-

vat Ion.

Some Mine ago State Fou 1 Admin-
istrator Hen/y II Budicolt, after

conference with Mr. lioovur, cailvd
• for a shipment of SO carloads Id Mas-
sachusetts and for several weeks
past the State Food Administrator
has been awaiiins the arrival of the

beans.

"My advice to the Massachusetts

puMlc wouhl be to try them once and
there will be u clean up." was the
way one of ihe biggest commission
men In New Englaud put li when
a-fked as to the advantages of this

type of bean and as to its present

supply; "It Is sweet and so tender as
to seem to he all pulpy, while the
skin is not apparent to the eater. It

Is the kind we are U3lng In my homo
and we will use no other. Purchas-
ers must overcome their unreason-
able objection to the mottled bean in

purchasing the Pinto. The bean
bakes to a beautiful solid brown col-

or the same as our present bean.

There Is no more aense In this In-

definite objection u\ the mottled bean

thRn th'-re Is to the one that has pre-

viously existed r.lative to demand-
ing all-white flour, which, of course,

Is not the most nutritious. The same
person In Massachusetts demand*
the brown egg rather than the white,

while In New York the white egg is

preferred to the orown. It Is all a
matter of preference which has no
reasonable basis."

Sufficient quantities ore now In tfto

hands of the retailers for public con-

sumption and can b" had at approxi-

mately from 1.1 'o IS cen's pound.

Forty «f the eighty carloads hnvs>

arrived in the east, hut the reputa-

tion of the Pinto has long been
known to 'ho National Government
and the contents of many of these

ears have been transferred directly

to ships for transportation to Ku-

rope. The Pinto Is said to be un-

equalled for flavor and palatabillty,

as It Is grown on the great sunflood

-

ed plains of the west and draws its

plant food supply from far beuiw the

surface of virgin soil. As a result It

obtains a rich, natural flavor unsur-

passed by any other bean. Dry land

Pinto beans were comparatively un-

known until the war brought them
Into prominence as a substantial

food.

Last year Colorado planted 88,000

acres; thla year 175.008 acres, while

Mexico, western Kansas, Nebraska

and Wyoming have Increased their

Mere Man Wants tittle.

I heard a man s.iy one time that ths

things be lo< lied for In u room were a

comfortable chair, u strong writing ta-

ble and a good li-'l.t. That does n t

M em much for a man |o want, liut

how many nicu get if: The lUIs and
women of tl:e household de "rate and
furnish their rooms t. •::•.! -.• them-
selves, but H h* very • • t * - 1 » that

very niui li tlioimlit or tro.;li'.e is spent

on the men's roo is. One reason that

they don't think more ubout it is that

as most in. n liaye these comforts at

their ofllces they do not bother to voice

1018

THE TREE—A LAST WORDFighting the Fly.

An excellent remedy for the fly pest

is formaldehyde. The correct strength

may be secured; by adding three tea-

spoonfuls of the concentrated formal-

dehyde solution to u pint of water.

The solution t-hould be kept in sil'-h u

way that the dies < an drink it. A good
way is to take an ordinary thin walled

j

from the petty standpoint "of" slight by^at"arrh%'
tumbler and fill It partly full of the so- ami occasional inconvenience, but on thirty-five y«

Editor of the Star:
At the Special Meeting of citizens

called for Thursday evening. June 13,
the beautiful tree, value.! so highly
by, we believe, the major part of the
town, is to be tried for its life. The
matter should be considered, not

|
treasurer hopes that all dues for the

I year will be paid at the meeting next
week.

How's This?

their opinion al

have at home.
Et cry one v. In

is rather iinxioii

men. us the} an
ble and easier t

and how n

might nttr.

;;t \>hat tl might

has ii boarding bouse
• to i cut the rooms to

proverbially less irou-

i please than women,
i* h more easily the room*
t men if they should bear

in mi:! 1 the three tilIn us this man .-aid

were essential I" Ids happiness.—Wash-
ington J'ust.

tumble
lutton. Place "ii a saucer or small

plate a i Sece of white blotting paper

and cut it to the size of the dish. Then
pUtoe It over tin- --lass and turn tin

glass 1 • >t t -in up on the dish. As the

solution dries • nt of the saucer the

tumbler should bo slightly raised up.

so that the li juid will again ' flow over

the entire surface.

Another simple remedy to keep tiles

out of the In use Is by nieaits of un
»lor unpleasant to flies, Any odor

pleasing t" man Is offensive to the fly

nud will drive them away. as. for in-

stance, oil "f lavender, diluted; gera-

nium, mignonette or heliotrope.

Punishing a Sparrow.

It is fjlllte couuuuii In early spring I

f-ir young and inexperienced sparrows

to steal IWlas and other building ma-
terhil from the m->ts of their elders. If

this theft is ilet.-cted. as it usually Is. ,

a posse promptly \i.-its the offender's

nest and scatters It to the four winds,
i

soundly thrashing the • iipmit In the

biirgaln.

A story Is told of a sparrow which
stole the nest of a martin and was
making himself comfortable in It. The
nngry owner summoned ull his friends

,

ntid Immediately they came, several
j

hundred strong, but the Intruder held
;

them nt bay for some time by pecking

all who came near enough to the open-

ing. Finally the avengers withdrew

and held u consultation. In n few mo-

ments they returned, each with a

mouthful of mud, and proceeded to

plaster up the hole, walling the occu-

pant up alive. -Nebraska Legal News.

Cheap and Dear Men.

| In an Interview with Imrwin P.

i
Klngsley a writer lw the American

Magazine reports:

-Suppose you explain. Mr. Klngsley.

some of the differences between t!ie

fl/MK) a year I the $5*000 a year

man."
''PUnch, faithfulness, capacity for

work nud Inclination for it." returned

the life insurance president, "make up

the yardstick Which measures most ilif

toretn es In salary. It's not at all dllll.

culf to spot the youth who has the

makings of a winner.

"The $3,000 a year man. tn begin

with, is always on the Job. He 1h too

busy to watch the clock. He Is likely

to be quicker at bis work than the man
ut the next desk, and he is always look-

lug for more things to do. In a room-

ful of clerks the man who Is always

holloing for heavier tusks doesn't ha^c

to ask, for promotions."

Cows' Milk and Casein.

It has been proved that casein, which
f.irliis" over per cent of the total

weight of 4'ows' milk. Is mi important
i onunerclul pitpduct a"d may be profit-

nbly employed fn the manufacture of

glue, combs, buttons. linoleum, hair-

pins, toys, paints und even shoe polish.

In the preparation of casein for com-

mercial purposes about "no gallons of

sUimmllk are put Into u great vut und

heated to about 135 decrees F. Then
very dilute sulphuric acid is- added to

precipitate the casein or card. The
whey Is drawn off, and the curd is

drained and cut Into chunks, ufter

which streams of cold water are play,

ed «>n It to wash out the acid. The rurd

Is then dried with rotary fans ami

ground Into powder, In which form it Is

placed on the market. One hundred

pounds of sklmmllk wfH yield about

three and one-half pounds of easelir

powder. -Popular Science Monthly.

also "use up "this meal, of which W
j

*° * ""responding extent

bavo such a large quantity.

"The concentrated '•ffort of the pub- :

lie, bakers, hotels and restaurants Is
1

needed to use up this corn meal.

"The hoto'.s and restaurants are

R«nerously and patriotically rallying

to the country's call to save wheat.

This has been proved to me time and

stgaln, and 1 am sure that they will

still further coopernte by featuring

The Food Administration has guar-

anteed to take enre of all the produc-

tion to encourage the fanners to

produce the Pinto bean In the.se en-

enormous quantities.

The true Pinto bean Is slightly

larger than the Navy and nearly the

samo shape as the kidney. It has

n buff colored body splashed w'th

dark brown flnl.es or spots. It has

been a staple In the diet of the peo-

Counting Seconds.

An easy method of counting seconds

that Is sufficiently accurate for photo-

graphic purposes Is to relent a phrase

that it tukes one second to pronounce.

The majority "f people will require

one second of time to pronounce the

words one hundred and one as rapidly

as clear enunciation will permit. The
last word of the second should always

indicate the number of seconds that

have been counted. Six seconds, for

instance, should be counted one hun-

dred and one, one hundred and two,

one hundred and three, one hundred

and four, one hundred and the, one

hundred and six. Many who use this

method can count from thirty to sixty

seconds without varying more than one

or two se . nds from the time recorded

by a wutcb.

Value of Thunderstorms.

"Thunderstorms," says Professor

Ward In Science, "bring us much that

Is of benefit. To them we owe much, in

parts of our country rvon most of our

spring and summer rainfall. Without

these beneficent thunderstorms our

great staple imps cast «f the Itocky

mountains would never reach matur-

ity. One good tbiimlerstorm over a con-

siderable area at h critical crop stage

is worth bund red.' of thousands of dol-

lars to American farmers. Our stock

markets time and again show the fa-

vorable reaction of such conditions

upon the price of cereals and also of

railroad and other stocks. Thunder-

showers break our jummer droughts,

cleanse nor dusty air, refresh our

parched earth, replenish our failing

streams and brooks, bring us <nol even-

ings and nights after sultry- and op-

pressive days."

Kindergartens.

"The first kindergartens in oirr coun-

try ." sold an educator, "were conduct-

ed for the children of the well to do.

The reraurkable value of tills training

for the children of the poor was soon

recognized, and mission kindergartens

became numerous. Thou the more
progressive cities and towns trlefltuem

experimentally In their public schools.

That their worth 1ms been abundantly

proved is clearly shown fry the spread

of the kindergarten, and the general

Introduction of kindergarten training

departments Into state normal s. hools

and city training schools.

"At present 1,228 cities have an ag-

gregate of S.4G3 kindergartens in their

public schools, with an enrollment ef

434.IMK) children."

:orn meal products and cakes for the
,Q of (he ,outhwest ^ far back as

next few weeks. the history of the white man goes.

"It Is up to the grocers to bring the The war Department baking tests

corn meal to the front in their dally have placed the Pinto on an equai

'«ale« and explain to their patrons why
jW8)s w | tn lne Navy hean for army

lta use is so urgent

"The American public hasn't failed

yet in any emergenoy this war ha*

brought on and it will not fall this

time.

"Eat corn meal at every meal."

and navy use.

Among other advantages. It Is not

perishable. Is easily stored and

bandied, and as a concentrated food

for army use Is unsurpassed. Well

known as the bean Is in the south-

west. It has never been known In the

north and east. There Is no reason

for this discrimination, as the Pinto

STATES SECTION EDUCATIONAL
,3 ,a pvpry way P(j Uai t„ the Navy

DIVISION.
j
and will cost less to the consumer.

I
The bean is more tender In flesh

Catholic clergymen throughout Wy- »nd cooks ;^'
N*™ £... „ if you know how to measure a cai-

oming have been asked by Bishop ^ y<m wU, flnJ lhat ^ Plnt0 ex-

r.-.trlek A. McOovern to urge their pa- cw&a other beans, having 1095 units

Butter From Bird Fat.

A queer sort of butter Is obtained in

Trinidad, where cows and cream are

scarce. This butler Is the boiled down
fat of a bird called the guacharo. This

bird lives In the darkest caves and sel-

dom is seen in the daylight. The young

birds are extremely plump, and from

them is obtained the rich fat. The
birds ore taken from their nests when
two or three weeks old. After they are

killed they are put on to Is ill, not In

water, but In their own fat. The ns-
r

tlves experience some difficulty Iti get-

ting nt the nests of the guachgro, for

they must creep through caves and

wnde through stagnant pools to reach

their prey. The full grown guncuaro Is

so timid that no one ever has been able

to photograph a living specimen.

A Browning Face.

"A nasty Jolt," said Senator Pentose

at the Philadelphia club, disrussiug a

political betrayal; "a nasty nnd un un-

expected jolt., it reminds mo of the

octogenarian banker who said to Gobsa
Golde:
" Your beautiful girl wife declares

that your face Is like a poem.'

•"Yes"?' Uobsn chuckled. 'Have a

cigar. So my wife says my face b*

like a poem, does she?"

"•'Yes.' answered the- bunker, with a

load, harsh laugh. "She says your face

Is like a poem by Browning because

it's got so many dee? lines.' "—Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

broad grounds of intrinsic harmful-
ness or usefulness ami beaut v.
What is the charge against it? "it I

U a menace." Brought by whom?
The Selectmen— On what grounds?
Unknown—Has the accusation been

\proved? Has anyone heard proof?
As yet then it is a mere assertion.

!

valueless, as mere opinion, until
;

proved. After twenty years, stand-
j

ing in the same position, with ho
;

serious accident, and who can tell
(how many accidents it has pre-
|

vented—proof is not easy, but
should be the tirst requirement of
the meeting. No voter should be i

found to order its cutting until he i<

convinced beyond doubt on that point.
What other charge? It is an ob-

struction, yes. but an obstruction
may be a safeguard. The safety
signs in the middle of the street, di-
recting traffics!, are obstructions-
drivers have to slow down and steer
by them, when they would, perhaps
rather cut a corner at any risk.

That some obstructions are' larger
than others does not alter the situa-
tion. "Islands?" built by many
cities in the middle of squares
—streets—are obstructors voluntari-
ly put up for safeguards, as in Dewey
Square—Boylston street at Park
Square. Anything that slows down
speed and separates traffic is a safe-
guard, fn these respects our tree is

eminently a safeguard. Many
dwellers further up on Church street
are appalled and indignant at the
conscienceless speed of reckless
motorists and motorcyclists. If this

tree serves to slow down such ruth-
less use of the streets before the
centre is reached, it is a beneficent
safeguard. That is the chief ob-
jection some make to it—drivers
must slow down—they don't want to.

Anythiiag that separates truffle is a
safeguard, like the stands and traf-
fic signs. This tree practically makes
two "one way" streets at that point.
With the tree removed, two or three
vehicles might come along together,
on each side of u broad, unbroken
street. Apparently under the incen-
tive of the statement that the tree
has prevented accidents on Common
street the Selectmen have made Com-
mon street a one way street, an un-
necessary precaution with the tree
stan ling. The tree so situated acts
largely to make two "one way"
streets at that point. Thus proving a
safeguuid and a boon to pedestrians
crossing from or to the Common. One
has to look only one way at a time,
instead of being borne down upon by
many vehicles going both ways, which
will be the case wi ch the t roe removed

.

The statement that "the tree
stands in the middle of the road"
does not convey the right impression.
Twenty years ago. through the exer-
tions of a wise and efficient tree-war-
den, the town, at a good deal of ex-
pense, so changed the highway, as to

make practically a wide, generous
street on each side of the tree. If

the town chose, it coulil now remove
any so-called menace by putting a
curb-stone on each side of the tree
and make, to all intents and purposes,
two streets there. The town is liable

if an auto or team jumps the curb
and climbs a telegraph pole. They
constantly do it. but has any one ever

heart! of a town paying damages?
Sentimentalists, the tree lovers are

called. Thank God. If to love beau-
ty is to be a sentimentalist, we are
grateful for the accusation. This
tree stands as a beautiful and digni-

fied entrance to the west side, ap-
preciated and loved by nil who really

see it. Not by the speeder who sees

only the magnificent tru.^k into which
he may dash, but by everyone who
catches the grace of its wonderful
arches, the glory of its regal crown,

the inspiration of its perfection. Why
isn't Winchester proud of what it took
ages to create? Glad to be a littl- I

different from every other town?
|

Any one of which could make a great

broad, uninteresting highway but ull
'

of whom, if they haven't one. must
;

wait a century for such an adornment.

"A menace"? To be proved.

A safeguard? Yes, by separating

trafic, by slowing down speed and by

protecting pedestrians, surely proven,

and a "thing of beauty, a joy for-

eVl ' r

M. E. Allen.

We offer One Hundred Dollars R»«
ward for any case oi Catarrh that can*
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Halt s Catarrh Cure has ov-.n lak.n
suiTt-nrs tor the past
ar>. and has become

known as the most reliable trmedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-
pelling the Poison ftom the lilood an4
hcalinR the diseased portions.
After you have :..ki n Hall's Catarrh

Cure for a short time > >u will see a
great impr-nenn nt in your Fenvrsl
health. St:»rt taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at once and g- t rid of catarrh.
S«nd tor testimonials f r- <•.

F. J. CHENEY C<> Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist' " •

Flowers are always acceptable as
an offering. You can send them
confidentially as a gift, a token of

congratulation, or as an expression
of sympathy.

Cut flowers an! po'ted plants are
always to l>e found at our place in

their season. We also make tloral

designs of every description at short
notice. We always try to please and
would be glad to hav«e you call

at ARNOLD & SON

r.toek.n. aos

WE ARE GLAD

rishionera to give up the use of wheat

i-.ltogether until the next harvest. The

bishop's circular letter Is as follows:

"The food problem In the United
states has reached an acute stage In

regard to the supply of wheat, so that

a further diminution In the use of this

•eereat by our people Is Imperative.

Please urge your parishioners to give

compared with 1625 for

and 10u5 for the Navy.
the Lima

THE " HOME TRENCH."

The Massachusetts housekeeper It

lighting In the "home trench" und she

con romlcr Just us effective service
j

as her b»y lit the front. She can

,
keep him fed by saving at home. ,

tip the use of wheat altogether until
j uvro ura some suggeatlotis that may

•he next harvest. This should not be 1

Ql.||, in saving futs

:

llfitcult for Catholics who are taught
|

Reduce pastry and fried foods,

that the fundamental characteristic
i f^. drippings,

of a Christian Is self-denial: 'If any-! rprtm Jour OWn meat and melt the

one will come after Me, let him deny fftt ,

himself."
j

i»on't wash pons containing fata In

"Those Americans who have not
i which non .sb>roua foods have boon

joined the colors have made practl-
j
fried. Set them aside unwashed and

•ally no sacrifice for their country In fry the potatoes for the next time In

this greatest crisis of her history; and them.
yet our love of country is measured

j
save every piece of butter no mat

Odd Marriage Ceremony.

Polynesia Is probably the only place

In the world where the marriage feast

takes place without the presence ot

the bridegroom. Tor some unexplain-

ed reason the young man is "sent iuto

the bush" when negotiations are open-

ed with the family of his bride, and he

remains there during the subsequent

festivities. It Is only when the guests

have departed and the girl Is left alone

with his parents that messengers are

dispatched for him.

Man ana Pie.

"Pic Is all you need give any man for

sessort." said Mrs. Uclen K. McLane.
the food expert. "He thinks that pie is

ull there Is to dessert anyway, and the

more you give him of It the better he
likes It. So give ft to him. but lie sure

to give him the best, most nourishing

kinds of pie. for there Is a great differ-

ence.

"Mince pie Is the best because It has

more food value. But it Is also the

most expensive. Prune pie properly

draped and trimmed Is. a favorite with

my men. and they know good pie when
they see it."—Exchange.

precisely by the amount of sacrifice

we are willing to make for her. From
all Indications the war will last sev-

eral years more, and It behooves us

to habituate ourselves from the be-

how small left over from tableter

use.

Was'* no soup. It is made of fmt.

I>on't forget Unit If every house-

keeper saves fats It la estimated that

ginning to the privation which will n national saving of 400,000 pounds
i>e required to bring final victory to ^ pl. made, and that fate when un-

the llberty-lovlng nations of ths
\ BVUuttbie for food can still be used tn

earth."
| ^ manufacture of explosives.

Spikenard.

Spikenard, or hard, mentioned by St.

John xil, 3. and St. Mark xlv. 3. was a

highly aromatic plant growing largely

In the Indies. From this plant was
|

made the valuuble extract or unguent

or favorite perfume used at ancient

baths and feasts.

Of Courae.

"Uow did Blanche lia#p*n to marry

an optician?"

"It was an optician that asked her."

-Puck.

Hateful.

The Woman—I bate to think of my
thirtieth birthday! The Man—Let's not

bring up the past.—Exchange.

The high Impulse should be followed

at any risk.

Effective Threat.

"Having any more trouble with that

temperamental Ingenue'?"

"No," replied the manager. "I con-

trived to get bold of a photograph of

her son, who 1» uow thirty-six years

old. and the last time she got huffy I

threatened to show It to a newspaper
man."- Birmingham Age-Herald.

A Common Economic Mistake.

The type of mini who feels he has
discharged his obligations as a hus-

band when ho provides his wife with

a pU' e to ilo housework for her board

ie nut uncommon.—Topeka Capital.

No Reaion Assigned.

Vicar idt village Bed Cross concert I

—Miss .b.nes will sing again "I Can-

not Tell You Why."—London Opinion.

He who is everywhere Is nowhere.-

Seneca.

W. C. T. r. NOTES

The last regular meeting "f the

local union for the seas-n will be

held in the vestry of the First Con-

trregational church, Friday June 14.

It will be an all day meeting and

members are asked to bring a basket

luncheon and come prepared to sew

for the Red Cross, which is in great

need of articles to meet the demands
upon the service over-seas. At three

o'clock will he held the business ses-

sion when titans will be laid for the

summer aetivites. Arrangements will

probablv be made for weekly meet-

ings, either in groups or otherwise,

in order to do the work so much need-

ed. Every member is urged to come
for all day if possible but in any case

for part of the day.
, „ .

The special town meeting called

for June 13 is to vote unnn the ques-

tion of a pony express license, and it

is hoped that every member will do

all she can to see that the majority

of the voters vote right on this im-

portant question. A no-license town

which permits the bringing into its

territorv of all the liquor desired is

hardly to be classed as a temperance

town and now that the law permits a

community to be bone dry it is worth

while to try to have our town on the

honor roll." If the majority asks for

the pony express the reason will be

self evident.
At the recent membership rally for

the State a pain of seven hundred

members was reported, of which Mid-

dlesex had more than two hundred.
Winchester adding twenty, although

no special effort had been made be-

cause of the drive for funds. As the

reports from that drive continue to

be encouraging we are not worrying
about lack of interest in our work,

for interest brings members. The

to have you insist on good Plumb-
ing. Tnut's the kind we do. We
understand every detail of our
business, and when we make re-
pairs you know they are done to

last.

THE BEST
PLUMBING FIXTURES

we supply, and we give careful at-

tention to every detail of installing

new Plumbing or repairing and re-

modelling old Plumbing.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
020 MAIN STREET

N«t Mystic Valley Garage

Tet. 634-W

ROUND TRIP
BY TELEPHONE

TO

SPRINGFIELD

50c
FOR THREE MINUTES

No charge unless communication
is established with person asked for.
Telephone tr^pa to other points at

proportionately tow rates.

The Toll Operator will quote ths
rate to any point.

PACKING CASES
ALL SIZES

STAR OFFlOl
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN
W« pay up %o 15 dollars per set. Alto cash
(or Old Gold, Silver and broken Jewelry,
Check aent by return mail. Goods held 10 day*
tor scaler's approval of our offer. Maxer't
Tooth Specialty, Dept. A, »007 S. Sth St,
Philadelphia. Pa. Ap26-Rt*

""kelleyThawes co.~

Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Sirs* For Sale.
rabies and Ohalr. To Let lor alloaaajloai.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Utfirtikirs Hi Fmnl Dlrietirt.

Off/W, WINCHESTER PLACE
replehosat: Rxpree* 174

Ueeiy at

THATS MY TELEPHONE

8ANDER80N
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HOME PAPER FOR ALL THE
|

COUNTY BOYS IN SERVICE

New York Millionaire to Pay Sub-

acriptiona for 10.000 Soldiers

and Sailors

His home newspaper for every one
of the 10,000 soldiers and sailors

from Westchester county is the

splendid gift of William B. Thomp- 1

son, millionaire copper man. Whose
home is the Alters, North Broadway.
Yonkers. .Mr. Thompson is sealing

|

to each man who has enlisted or has '

been drafted from the county what-
ever newspaper that man requests.

He is paying the subscriptions for

the papers and maintaining an or-
|

ganization for the sending of per- 1

lodicals every week to the boys
in Europe, on ihu sea or in canton-

|

men's here. It is part of the business
|

of this organization to keep closely in
|

touch with the fighting men and en-

courage them to scad letters for pub-

lication in their home paper.
The honor ro!l of Westchester con-

tains the names of 6,176 men, but

there are f ill; 4.000 nanus, Mr.
Thompson believes, that are not on
the roll.

Mr. Thompson estimates that 'here

are 10,000 Westchester men in the

service and he expects and hopes to

be sending each one his home paper
before the end of the month. He got

the idea of sending out the papers
when he was in Russia a year ago as

head of the Red Cross mission. He
said he was able to get the big news
«.f the day easily enough, but he

missed the little gossip of his home
paper. When he returned he put his

idea into concrete form, broaching

his plan at a dinner that he gave in

New York to the Westchester pub-

lishers.

The nearest relative or closest

friend of any county man in the 8ft-

vice is nske I by the donor of the
paper to send the name of that man
to him.

"It was my experience when abroad
that one of the greatest necessities

Of modern war »•»« to keep the men
Contented in the trenrhi - and at the
rear." Mr. Thompson said. "My own
experience when far from home was
that 1 had a great longing all the

time for the newspaper that 1 was in

the habit of reading. 1 could always
get the big news- there was no
trouble about that— but nothing of
the intimate personal intelligence of
my neighbors and friends.

"These boys are giving their nil

for their country. There are n •

while feathers worn by the Ameri-
can lighters. They are entitled to all

we can give them, and it is little

enough we can do at best for the
men who have gone to fight. f.>r the

flag, taking their chances cheerfully
on the American frontier which now
stretches through Prance.

"I have adopted this means as the
simplest anil most direct step toward
bringing about a more intimate
touch between our men who have of-

fered their lives for their country and
the current events in the community
from which they come.
"My only regret is that I cannot

undertake t«> send a home paper to

every American soldier at present in

the war. Westchester county alone
is a considerable undertaking. I trust

that men in other communities will

see merit in forwarding their home
paper to the boys in the war."

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

U. S. Must Cut Use

Of Wheat bv One-Half

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is here
and the annual cleaning time ought
to swell the harvest. The amount
realized individually is small but if

all would co-operate a goodly sum
might be turned over yearly to the
Hospital Maintenance Fund. Kags,
bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines, newspapers, etc, all are ac-
ceptable. Join this good work. fele-

Rhone one of the committee today.
Irs. John Abbott. Tel. «7; Mrs. W.

A. Bradley. Tel. 702-W; Mrs. W. A.
Lefavour, Tel. 663-W; Mrs. F. N.
Kerr. TeJ. 27; Mrs. H. C. Sanborn,
Tel. 420. tf

GommMWiattfe o( Mass*fausetts.
liuklkwex, a*.

PBOBATE COURT
To the tu-ira-at-luw, ueil of km anil all other

IX'Isoiik inturuM«l in liii' i-nlub' uf Sarah
!•.. * rvBMai luU- of Wiiu'livaUv in aaitl

County, Uii'i'juuil.

WhiTtwn, a certain instrument Mirportinn
ti> U' the laal will mud Uvtanicnt uf Haul
dtvniKiii Iih* liven eri'svntiil to tmul Court,
for 1'riitiuU'. by r.lla latrtruite i umimiiKs
who prayn ti.nl U'U«r» U'nUiim'iitary way or
imiuiii to her. Uh- vxerutri* therein hunted,
» iUlout Kiwiur a ituroty on her uilii-ial IhuhI.

Von are hereby rited to apeoar at a l'ro-

bufo l ourt, to be held at Cambridge in wild
louiity of MidiUiiH'i on the eleventh day
of June A. 1). ll'lS at nine o'cluek in the
forenoon, Ui show rnusc, if any you have,
why Uie name ahould not be grant**!.

And Haul |H>titioner in hereby directed to
Vive entitle notu'e thereiif, by j>ublu*hiiiK this
citation once in each week, for Uirec »ue-
»«*im- week*, in Uie WuichwU-r Star a 0CW»-
MU'ir |.uhlialie.l in Wiiu-lu*U-r the last pub-
lication t.i he one day. at leant, before anid
Court, and by nmiliiiK inwlpaul. or delivering
• copy ot thin eiutioii to all known persona
inteie«te<t in the estate, seven dayn at leaet
before aatd Court.

Witniw.. fharle* J Melntlrc, Esq., t'lr»t

tuagv ot naul tourt. thi* seventeenth day of
May in the >««r one thousand nine hundred
anu ciKhteen,

V. M. KSTY. Kesurter.
SiiU-n-Jant'

Katatr of Weat PhiwU Kl.lre.lne late of
\V iticlienter in Uie county of Middlesex, de-
4-va*»»ii. ivprwnUil insolvent.

The umcribera, hnxiiut Ihyii BpnoinUnl by
the I'robnte Court for said County, conunia-
»i"iin« to receive and examine all .'minis
of creditor* anain»t the estate of s.ii.l West
Jhisiiett Kldrcdne. hereby give notice that
eix months from Uie twentj -seventh day of
W.i> A. I». ISIS, are allowed to creditors to
pres. M and prove their claims aKaillst said
vataie. and that tlu> %\ ill m.tt examine
the iiiiims of creditors at 2\ Milk stiect.
KiS'in lOoi on the eiichteenth day ..i June
next, »t 1" o'clock in Uie forenoon.

H Hardinti Male,
t. is. rue M. Anu-riue.

i ommUsiom »,
Mk> 31»t A. D. ISIS.

My31,Jno7-U

J.

Plumbing and
Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

83 NELSON STREET

T.I 854-M
»pr».tf

RATION PER PERSON IS IJ POUNDS
OF WHEAT PRODUCTS WEEKLY

BEST IN THE LONG RUN §

Military Necessity Calls for Greater Sacrifice Here—Allied War
Bread Must Be Maintained—Our Soldiers and

If we are to furnish the Allies with the necessary propor-
tion of wheat to maintain their war bread from now until the
next harvest, and this is a military necessity, we must reduce
our monthly consumption to 21,000,000 bushels a month, as

against our normal consumption of about 42,000,000 bushels,
or 50 per cent, of our normal consumption. This is the situa-

tion as set forth by the U. S. Food Administration at Washing-
ton. Reserving a margin for distribution to the army and for

special cases, leaves for general consumption approximately
IVjj pounds of wheat products weekly per person. The Food
Administration's statement continues: Many of our consumers
are dependent upon bakers' bread. Such bread must be durable
and therefore, requires a larger proportion of wheat products
than cereal breads baked in the- household. Our army and
navy re-quire a full allowance. The well-to-do in our population
can make greater sacrifices in the consumption of wheat
products than can the poor. In addition, our population ir

the agricultural districts, where the other cereals are abun-
dant, are more skilled in the preparation of breads from these
other cereals than the crowded city and industrial populations.

With improved transportation conditions wo now have avail-
able a surplus of potatoes. We also have ie the spring months
a surplus of nr. ilk, and we have ample corn and oats for human
consumption. The drain on rye and barley, as substitutes, has
already greatly exhausted the supply of these grains.
To effect the needed wiving of » lent cent, of Uie average monthly amount

THE trench, which always encircled the Roman cas-

tra, or camp,was brought to France by Julius Caetar
•nd used by him on the very battlefield where to-day
the Allies and the Huns have 25,000 miles of trenches.

With] rings of trenches, gradually drawn smaller,

probably the first modern trench warfare, the Turks in

1667 took Candia.

Vauban, builder of Verdun, in 1673 employed the
first parallel trenches, the system of the present war.

Defeat, not foresight, turned the Germans to trench
warfare. But Goodrich never had to dig in.

Since twenty-two years ago Goodrich manufactured
the first American pneumatic automobile tire, Goodrich
has driven ahead to the big, graceful, '

1

wf tiro wholly dependent u|w»n the
voi'.miiiry assistance of the American
people himI we r.sk thut the folluwiug
rules shall be observed

;

3. Householders to use not to exoeed
• total of llfc poullda per «'wk of

wiioiit products per person. This
nx-HiiK n>>t inor« thtin \\ ixitiodx of

Victory bread eontaltilng the required
percentage of substitutes and one-half

pound of cooklug flour, macaroni,
crackers, pastry, pies, cakes, wheat
(M-iHkfimt cereals, all combined.

2. Public eating places and dubs to

observe two wh witless days per week,
Uvndny and Wednesday, as at present
It add! i ion thereto, not to serve to

any one guest at any one meal an
aguregute of bmulstuffs. tuacaroitl,

ertvekers, pastry, pies, cakes, whoa*,

hnmkfast cereals, containing a total

of more than two ounces of wheat

purchased in die four litoliliis prior to

March I.

f>. Manufacturers using wheat prod-
ucts for oou-food purposes should
cease such use entirely.

6. There is no limit upon the use of
other cereal*, flours, and meals, corn,
barley, buckwheat, potato tlour, et
cetera.

Many thousand families throughout
the land are now using uo wheat prod-
ucts whatever, except a very si I

amount for cooking purples, and me
doing so iu perfect health eud satisfac-

tion. There Is no reason why all of
the American people who are able to
cook In tlwlr own households cannot
subsist perfectly well with the use of
less wheat products than one and one-
half pounds a week, and w? specially
asi; the well-to-do households in the

GOODRICH
But whether Goodrich was revolutionizing tire manu-

facture by bringing forth the firstAmerican clincher tire—

Or originating the one practical non-skid, the cross*

bar, safety-tread, or tough black tread rubber—

Goodrich built tires to one end-SERViCE VALUB
—what they are worth to the motorist on his car and
on the road in COMFORT of an easier riding car-
ECONOMY in gasoline saved,- and LONG MILEAGB.

Small difference whether you b^OOOPWCH

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
Boston Branch: 851-57 Boylaton St., Boston, Mass.

a^'^jftSraf THE CITY OF GOODRICH • AKRON', OHIO. tV"-

flour. No wheat product* to he served cwun,f» t0 *0,,ow tnls additional pro-

unless specially ordered. Public eat- «rumme ln «-"at we may provide

log establishments not to bur more •
,Le ""^J marginal supplies for

thar six pounds of wheat product* for !

""""" 'iar,s °* ,he oommunlty less able

each ninety meals served, thus con-
i

10 «<'"Pt themselves to so large a pro-

forming with the limitations requested

of Uie householders.

t. Uetallers to eell not more than
one-eighth of a barrel of flour tc any
town customer at any one time and
not more than one-quarter cf a ttarrel

to any country customer at auy one
time, and in no case to sell wfceat

products without the eale of an eo,ual

weight <at other cereal*.

4. We ask the bakers and grocer* to

retluce the volume of Victory bread
•old, by delivery of the three-quarter
pmimi loaf where one pound was sold

b 'fore, aad corresponding proportions

In other weights. We alee ask bakers
not to increase the amount of their

wheat fiour purchases be><uud 70 per < trades.

u'ortlou of substitutes.

In order rtatt we shall he able to
ii.nke the wheat exports that are ab-
•t-lutely demamded of us to oaalntnln
the civil poputetlon and soldlere of the
aides and our .own army, we propose
te supplement '.he voluntary co-opera-
tktc of the puTit.lc by a further limita-
tion of distribution, and we shull place
at once restrictions an distrib>utlnn
whlan will be e.ljusted from tlnse to
time -to secure tu nearly equitable -dia-

tribMion as possttjle. With the arrl7al
of harvest we should be able to relax
such restrictions. Until then we a*k
for t>>e necessary patience, sncrlfhse
and c«.qpefatloD «f the distributing

Great Wheat Stocks

It's the shortage In ships that

la putting the Allies and the

United States on wheat rations.

Grout stocks of wheat are iso-

lated in India, and Australia. At

grent sacrifice in ship space and

use the Allies are forced to se-

cure some wheat from Argentina.

On January I, Australia had

stored IU0.000.0O0 bushels ot

wheat that was ready for ex-

port—hut there were no ships.

Then came the new crop with

an exportable surplus of 80,000,*

OoU bushels. Now Australia has

approximately lSo.OOU.OUU bush-

els waiting for ships.

India, at the same time, had

70,000,000 bushels of wheat

stored for export. During April

60,000.000 bushels more out of

the new crop will be added to

the pile.

Argentina closed the Inst ship-

ping season with 11,000.000

bushels of wheat left In the

«i..ck available for export. The
new crop will add 135.000.OtKi to

the left over.

It li not a problem that the

wheat does not exist In the

world—It It entirely a problem
of shipping, which has thrown on
America the obligation of divid-

ing our stock with the Allies.

ALLIED rOOD SHIPMENTS
REACH LARGE TOTAL.

A general Idea of :he quatrtlty of

ftwd sent t« European allies r.y the
United State* from J«ly 1, Iff, 4. to

January i, wis. is gi*en by figures

Just announced by the C. S. Food Ad-
ministration. ?n thnt period the Call-

ed States has fvrnlshed camplete year-
ly rations for 57,100,938 people. In

addition there *ns enough extra pro-

tein to supply this portion of the diet

for 22.104.570 additional men.
The total export of wheat ind wheat

flour to the three principal allies is

equivalent to about SR4.000.00a bushels
Pork exports for the ft% years t mount-
ed to almost 2.000 000.000 pound*. Ex-
ports of fresh beef totaled 443.4'<4.400

pounds. The amount of food exported
to Russia Is negligible compared with
that aent to the western allies.

OSTKOI'.VI i PHYSICIANS

Editor of the Star:—
Dear >'lr: Per::::; nie, throuch the

medium of you;- valuable newspaper,
to call the attention of your readers
;.- •.: .lipo.tant >'!t neglected sev-

V . t ..• \. ... ied and sick soldiers
..-) . ... : . . . .-, itc of the fact that

if • .; .!.- .. « i for more phy-
sician* Sur war service, a need which
is not beinir n .". rapioly enough by
the pu-iiical proieKKion, there are
6,000 physicians who are denied an
opportunity to pive their profession-
ui ser.victs. Instead, many of them
are being drafted into the ranks for
the : reaches. The government re-
fuses even to examine them to see if

they are competent and has withheld
conuniasionfc from the few who man-
aged, in spite of orders, to get ex-
amined and were passed with high
marks, is this ripnt ? Is it lair to

the boy j m khaki'.' Is it fair to the
doctors'.' Is i: fair to the public?

I refer 1 1 the osteopathic school of
practice,, whose graduates are exam-
ined ami licensed in the different
States. Is it right that the Federal
Government should refuse to recog-
nize Ine certificates granted by the
separate States? Why should the
soldier and sailor be denied the pro-
fessional treatment in the service
upon which he may have relied in

civilian life?

A bill is now before Congress
which if enacted will admit legally

certified csteopatfaic physicians to

examination for professional service

in the Army and Navy. This law will

not put into service any osteopaths
except by precisely the same method
by which allopaths are commissioned
— i. e.. by examination to ascertain
their entire competence. It is not
class legislation. It does not ask for

any favors for osteopaths. It is class

legislation which now prevents the
osteopaths from serving. What kind
of justice is .t which prevents a cer-

tain class of physicians from beinir

examined to -ee .f they are compe-
tent ?

This bill will he passed if enough of
your r*ad*rs vc:!! write to their re-

presentative* Congress urging fav-

orable action on House Bill No. 5407.
Yours truly.

i $0000 all in personal property.

Attorney Herman Wagner of

I
Everett h is accepted the offer of

i District Attorney Nathan A. Tufts

of Middlesex County of the position

i of second assistant district attorney.

, He succeeds Samuel Hoar of Concord

I

who recently resigno 1 owing to pres-

sure of business. The posit i -n was
first offered to attorney John P. Dris-

coll of Framingham, clerk of the

Framinghani police court, who de-

clined it.

STREET RAILWAY LEGISLATION

Probably the most important legis-

lation nassed by the General Court is

that affectint.' the street railways of

the StVe. If the Governor signs the

bills which arc before him, and there

is now no reason to suppose that he

Will not sign them, all the street rail-

ways in Massachusetts will h? au-

thorized to place themselves in charge
of public trustees who will manage
the systems on the service-at-cost

plan. Thnt step will be watched with

interest all over the country.

"Onposition to the Bay State bill

was based in part on "the belief that

under public control and management
the communities in which the road

operated at a profit might he com-
nelled to hear the burden of other

lines which cost more than they

earned. At first glance that objec-

tion seen* to he sound, but something
can be si' ! on the other side.

Although the management of the

Bay State may have been unwise in

taking over unprofitable lines, it did

take and has operated manv of them.
The re= 'lt has hoen that in the sub-

"rtw of mtny ci'ics hon<»e« have hep-

built and home? established by peonle

who rclv for transportation on the

street rsilwnv lines; if those line« are

not maintained, the owner* of those

houses will be deprived of the only
means they have of potng to an '

from the cities in which thev work

or hav - other interests.

The Str.te annually apnropriates
hundreds of thousands of dollars for

the upkeep of the highways, which
are used by people who are fortunate
enough to own a team, or more gen-

erally, an automobile. Is it unrea-
sonable that the cities and towns of

the State itself, should bear a. part of

the expense of maintaining street

railway systems, which are the only
means of transportation available for

people of small means who have
built their houses on the lines of

those companies ?

The receiver of the Bay State Sys-

tem doubtless feels that he would not

be justified in operating the lines

which do not pay, hut a different,

policy might be carried out under
public management, and the Bay
State bill which the House and Sen-
ate have passed provides for contri-

butions by the cities and towns.

—

f Boston Globe.

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

Picture Frames Made to Ordea

F. H. H IGGINS
I3ICHURCM STREET

WINCHESTER

tT- erskiistb
FURNITURE and

GENERAL
PIANO flOVINQ
TEAMING

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

ft*******************
* *
* ONLY AMERICA CAN HELP. *
* *
* "On your aide ara boundleaa *
* supplies of men, food, and mate- *
* rial; on this tide a boundleaa de- *
* mand for their help. *
* "Our men ara war-weary and *
* their nerves have been strained *
* by more than threa years of *
* hard, relentless toll. *
* "Our position la critical, par- *
* tlcularly until the next harvest. *
* but the United States can save *
* us. *
* "You Americana have the men, *
* the skin, and the material to *
* save the allied cause." *
* SIR JOSEPH MACLAY. *
ft British Shipping Controller. *
* *
********************

Charles E Barrett has asked to b»
apni inted as administrator of the es-

tate of his daughter Hildreth Bar-

rett who died April 8. The estate

is valued at $1500 all in personal

property.
Mrs. Anna E. Rogerson has be<-n

anpointed as administratrix of the

eatate < f her husband William B.

Rogerson who died February J. by

t'n» Probate Court. She has given

a b md of

Th« will f Mrs Maude Bradlea,

r'ated Julv 1. l'.'i-. hae been filed.

No vajaati r. of 'lie estate was given

it"
; a^! nf the beouests are private.

The will of Sarah E f'r-asey who
,1 Mar h 1". has 1> -en filed. It i*

rJat ! J !y • 11»1S an i names Ella

G. C umivings as executrix, The es-

tate is valued at -'l''"-* all in p«"-son-

al property. A ! of the bequests are
private.

Lizzie P Adr: ir«e of Winchester is

name 1 as one- uf the executors nf the

will of he' mother. Mrs. Harriet L.

Whitcomb of Concord who <!:"1 May
3, 191*. The estav.' is valued at

Furniture and China Racked;
Snipped and Stored

Res.- 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 6B-M

ICE
Complying with the request of the Food Commissioner
we propose opening a

on Swanton Street for the benefit of people of limited

means

Price will be at the rate of 30c per 100 lbs.

HORN POND IOE C©—
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, Lest finish and fixtures. Trice S-"70u.

HOUSE FOR KENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located hou.se of eight room and
bath. Ila.s electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month an 1 water
rates.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

99-IOI MILK ST., - - BOSTON. MASS.

HKRBERT G. FMRFIF.I D Winchester
<;H.\RLF.S H. MASON Winchc»tc»
GKORf.E O. RUSSELL . . Arlington
ANTON M. BRINS Boston
J. WINTHROP SPOONER . timid.am

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

NEWEST FICTION
WAR STORIES

HOME COOKED FOODS

-NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Exchange and Tea (to

Telephone Winchester 1030

Mrs. Edith Lloyd. 7 Nelson street
returned from Newport News, Vir-
ginia, Saturday after spending four
.lays near Camp Hill, where Arthur
Lloyd of Supply Co. 310 Q. M. C. is

mow located expecting to leave for
France shortly. Mrs. Lloyd visited
the ramp every .lay while at Virgin-
ia and ate dinner with 20 ladies and
•heir sons each day.

Mr. Richari' W. Grant, supervisor
of music will have charge this sum-
mer of h y camp work at Camp
Winona. Denmark. Me. Me will take
with him a few Winchester hoys.
Further information regarding rates,

#jtc., may be obtained. jne",4t I

There have been seven babies born i

at the Winchester Hospital within a,
Week.

Leaving Winchester June loth and
will be glad to see my patrons and

|

have them meet my successor.
Catherine S. Hood. 1 Church street.!
WiiK'hcster. Tel. Win. 330. It'

|

Tin1 nicotine; of the Highland^ i

sewnV club Will be held at the home
»f Mrs. Lewis Claflin, Reservoir St., !

Tuesday June 11 at 7.30 p. m.

Ttie annual meeting of the Ladies'

Itethany Society occurred Tuesday.
A good attendance heard the reports

read and helped on the sewing. It
;

' was voted to hold two extra meetings
ihe next two months this summer to

(

sew on war work. A feature of the

meeting was a gift of (lowers to Mrs. I

Kelley who is SO years of age, long

a member of the society, and is soon

io ico to her old home in Michigan to ,

reside with relatives.

Mrs. A. K. dates was elected presi-

dent of the Woman's Baptist Social

Union at Ford Hall, Boston. Tuesday
evening.

Wednesday morning Miss Mary
Coughlin of 12 Trim, aye., Med ford. I

was knocked down at the comer of

Massachusetts ave. and Medford st..

by an automobile driven by Edward
I). Van Tassel Jr. of Edgehill road, I

Winchester. Miss Coughlin got off I

„i Medford Hillside car and came
around the end of the car, in front

of the automobile. Mr. Van Tassel

reported the case to the police and
later was allowed to go. Miss Cough-
lin escaped with a badly bruised knee
and a shaking up.

lx-t us remove that knock and
rattle. Winchester Auto Service

Station, 765 Main street. It

Mr. Alfred R. Patterson of Ridge-

field road has gone to Lansdowne.
Pa., where he has taken up his resi-

dence at 401 South Lansdowne Ave.

Mrs. Charles C. Rogers 2nd and
.family are at East Wakefield. N. H.

where they will remain during the

summer.

The Winchester Trust Co. will close
on Saturdays at noon until further
notice.

There was a large attendance at
the last meeting of the Western Mis-
sionary Society nt the First Church
Thursday. A number of newcomers
to town were there, and a most en-
joyable time was spent. The time
was spent in sewing for the Red
Cross and lots was accomplished. A
dainty lunch was served to nearly
one hundred and afterwards Mrs.
Gilpatric gave vocal selections which
were well received. Five new mem-
bers were added to the membership
and it was voted to purchase 20 War
Savinjr Stamps. This meeting will
be the last one until fall.

Miss Marian I. Kendall is spending
the month of June at the Sargent
Camp at Peterboro, N. II.

.Miss Gretohen Ginn returned Wed-
nesday from Vassar College to spend
a part of the summer in Winchester
with her mother, Mrs. Hunter Robb.

Cut flowers and potted plants are
always to be found at our place in
their season. We also make floral

designs of every description at short
notice. We always try to please and
would be giad to have you calf.

Philip A. G. McCabe, who has been
for some time in this town, was ar-
rested by the police this week for
evading the draft. McCabe did not
register anywhere last June, he
claiming that he was in Maine at the
time of registration. He was turned
over to the L\ S. Marshal.

An automobile owned by Andrew
Christiansen of Stoneham was re-
covered by the Winchester police on
High street this week, where it had
been abandoned by the thieves who
stole it.

The Idonian Hair Net, Cap or

Fringe Style. $1.00 per dozen. Get
your summer's supply.—The I.Ionian

Beauty Shop, Lane Bldg.
jneT.'it*

Rev. C. L. Mitchell and daughter
are located for the summer at Eagle
Camp, South Hero, Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Sargent arc
at Clifton Heights for the summer.

There was a large attendance at
the Spring dance of the Phi Delta So-
ciety of the High School, held at the

Winchester Country Club on Satur-
day evening. The proceeds were de-

voted to the benefit of the Y. M. C.

A. war fund.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by James S.

Armstrong of Middleton, Conn., and
Helen Teresa Orr of 379 Main street;

also by Thomas M. Kelley of 15 Ar-
thur street and Christina J. Rundle
of 15 Oxford street.

New Voile

Crepe de Chine

Made, Washable,

McCaii FaL
j For JUI Y Nov (••

Midsummer and

McCall Patterns

offer excellent op-

portunities to corn-

Line economy and

good taste into the M'rM

most charming'y

delightful warm-

weather clothes

you could 'pos-
1

:
sibly imagine.

McCALL PATTERNS
For J'Jl

- r

NOW CM SALE

SALE op TO LET
! HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BARGAINS

itmtit. Steam heat, gas »tvi r«al

erythihg un l» dale with gatoen.
2 Fine residence* $80 anil $3.1 n*

ransre. water heater ami tile hath n-.m.

Eight rooms and bath. Canute if wanted

1 -amall atore Thompson street, $10. per month.

1—$10.00 flat.

1—$16.00 tenant.

1—Garage, Fifteen (151 cars.

1 -Corner atore. Corner Main & Tark streets.

1 snail store f»r Real Estate i r lnaurance. Main & Park Streets.

1 -l ine place, 11 Myrtle street Seven (7/ r<».ms and both. Garag*.

Ready Jun.- 1st.

1 Vine residence. No. S Wildv --1 street, T.-n r.».ms, steam Heat,

tile bath, two car garage, large garden, fine »hade trees anil large sleeping porch.

The atove are FOR SALE, TO LET OR TRADE

J. A.

LAWN.$>n it 11
j

GARDEN, RUG BEATING
It lit I B\I nA la\f iiii AIJIIIA
U wV lewWWW WW rtwwww

FIRST CLASS WEN
40c PER HOUR
9 HOUR DAY

j

TELEPHONE 879-M WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Emma Grebe leaves for South
Harpswell. .Me., this week. Miss

Grebe spent the winter in Boston with

her sisters, the Misses Rose anil An-
tonia Grebe, who will also be with

her at South Harpswell. They will

spend the winter at Hampsted Hall,

Charles River Road, Cambridge.

A daughter, Edith Dorean, was
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

fred Martin of 11 Clematis street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stearns Wy-
man of 28 Water street are the par-

ents of a son, bom last week.

A new hedge has beeir planted

alone: the edge of the Common bor-

dering the railroad stretch of Com-
mon street, also on Walnut and Main
streets parkway over the river.

Town Clerk' George H. Carter,

who has been ill at his home for the

past two weeks, is still confined to

his bed. It is expected that he will

be able to sit up within a short time.

Mrs. Walter Adams, wife of Capt.

Walter Adams, who is the eldest son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams,—is

the guest of her husband's parents

on Dix street. Capt. Adams is at

Camp Lee, Va., and their home is in

Passadena, Cal.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will hold

their regular meeting at the Red
Cross rooms on Tuesday June 11 at
10 a. m. Sewing for Red Cross.

Basket lunch.

Mr. A. B. Cari.art of Lawson road
received a letter this morning which
arrived yesterday in the New York-
Boston Aero Mail.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

600D BETTER
u" x °*"*' "*"*'""

If batter Frist 1 Lull Sestnliit

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Hooper of
f» Raymond Place, Winchester, an-
nounce' the engagement of their

daughter, Edith J. Hooper to Mr.
Harold M. Boardley, also of Win-
chester.

Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf addressed the
Alliance Branch of the Unitarian:

church at Woburn on Wednesday
afternoon on "Our Attitude Toward'
Modern Entertainments."

The Winchester High School class
of 1918 is having a night at Arling^-

ton June 14 to raise money for *
service flag to be given to the schooi.

The two features are Jack Pickford
in "His Majesty Bumber Bean" ami
Vivian Martin in "A Petticoat Pilot."

It*

At the meeting of William Park-
man Lodge next Tuesday evening,
Hon. Channing H. Cox, speaker of

the House of Representatives, is «rx-

pected to be present and make an ad-
dress. A class of five candidates will

bg given the second degree.

Mr. W. E. Chamberlain has been
called by the Government to return
to Washington and take up his work
on the Board of Council for National
Defense. Mr. Chamberlain, who had
been serving on the Board for about
three months, had but recently re-
turned to his home here, and the call

which took him back Tuesday was
very unexpected.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Davis of La-
grange street are now located at
Lakewood, N. J.

Dog owners should take notice that
the Police will be authorized to kill

all unlicensed dogs after June loth.
Don't let your pet dog be shot through
your neglect.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

extremely well located as regards school*, transportation facilities,

etc. This modern house of 10 rooms. 2 bathrooms, hot water heat. 4

fire-places, was built by the ow ner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable

house. With the house there is over 13.000 feet of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery and garden*, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

Open Thursday Evenings Tel. 272>M

INSURANCE
For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P- V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 5020

West Siijf. Bungalow tyre, owner enlist**), Offers his ntt.-.,ctive, nearly new.
hi-me fur -:ilf. fit-*! AW has ?xtveti..nall> laru.. liv\n c re. -in with i t-. ,.' ,„„!
parlor, .liiiuik- i ..m. ;>r..i kitchen, auvnd fl...r :i rhatnla-rs •! ,U:M,.. ti,,i i, :,u,.
Steam heat, electric light*, about U.OttO feet land, tunitj i : line Burden,
attractive ,.ut!.»-k. price (<.:•••<:

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDINC WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office. 291 Residence, 438-

M

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, S baths, pleasant location, well rw-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 8 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN,
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

X

WINCHESTERm m m w * m

S2500 I MIKK COST

New brick ami shingle house of ten moms and three baths
situated on corner lot of about 13,500 square feet, restricted sec-
tion of west side. Lower floor has living room 27 feet lonjr with
fireplace, white eggshell finish with law glazed living porch ad-
joining also with fireplace; white panelled diningroom, butlers
pantry with silver sink and modern all white enamel and nickel

kitchen and pantry. Second door has large owners bedroom with
two large closets, one with mirrored door, connecting private tile

bath leading to child's bedroom, also two other good bedrooms and
extra tile bath. Third floor has three maids' rooms, bath and
sheathed trunk room. Nearly all windows plate glass, hot water
heating system. Price $11,000.

A.
28 Church Street Winchester, Mast.

TEL OFHCE WW. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS W. I. McLAUCHLINi

mathews & Mclaughlin

136-W
dcci4,Aran>

New

Camisoles, Envelope Chemise

dnd Niffhtrnhpc
•JPwlfJi wWwwr

New White, Flesh and Pink Camisoles,
trimmed with good laces, ribbons and

" " — $2.00

Envelope Chemise of fine Nainsook,
hamburgs
$1.00 - $1.50

Dainty i, well- and trimmed
$1.50 — $2.25

& B
Closed every night at 6 p. m.

at 10 p. m.
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LETTER FROM MR. HEFFLON

Further Description of Adventures

on Torpedoed tfteamer

Last week we published a letter

from former Principal J. H. Hefflon of

the Wadleigh School, in which he

described the torpedoing of the

steamship on which he was going to

Europe in taking up Y. M. C. A.

work in the battle zone. Mr.

Hefflon has written another letter in

which he continues his story of what

befell the ship-load of Y. M. C. A.

men, this letter dealing: with their

rescue by a destroyer after they had

taken to the small l>oats and which

was written from Paris.

Mr. Wilson:

In my last 'letter I spoke of our

landing on the coast. Before I pro-

ceed with our reception I wish to

irive you some incidents of the trip

to the shore. Our boat got away
without any difficulty. The sea was
smooth and the moon at its full.

One could see perfectly. Our ship

nettled slowly as it seemed to me,

but it had disappeared in about five

minutes after we entered the boats.

The last sight I had of our home for

fourteen days was the bow slightly

tilted in the air and a rush of fire

from the smoke stack. Around
were the other boats scattered in all

directions, for we had pulled away in

different directions fearing shell fife,

another pleasant diversion of the

Hun. One of our boats had a

strange experience. It was far for-

ward and manned by some of our
best men, but they could not get the
boat away from the ship. The ship

must have been moving forward and

Patrick ,1. Coyne, 25 years of age,

a wagoner in Co. C, 101st Engineers,
who was killed in France recently,

leaves a sister Margaret living at 56
Salem street, this town. Coyne en-
listed from Charlemont and former-
ly lived in Woburn.

AND

Extracts from Sermon Preached by

Rev. Mr. Chidley

Mr. Geo. Barbara Leads the Soldiers

While Manlino Moffett Leads the

Sailors

At the First Congregational Church
last Sunday, Rev. Howard J. Chidley,

D. D., pastor, preached a sermon on

"Thrift and Contentment" before a

large audience. By request we print

the following extracts, as applicable

to the present War Savings Stamps

Campaign which is now being carried

on in Winchester:

Mr. Chidley quoted Prof. Carver of

Harvard:

"A war is not won necesaarily by

the side which has the most man pow-

er but by the side which succeeds in

massing the most man power at the

strategic points. This war is no ex-

ception. It is useless to boast of our

vast population and resources. Only

that part of our population counts

which is on the firing line or is sup-

porting the men who are there by pro-

viding them either directly or indi-

rectly with materials. The rest of us

are not worth our salt so far as the

winning of the war is concerned,

though we may have our uses for

other purposes."

"In a few minor industries Ger-

many has led the world, but the

same can be said of every country.

In the larger industries, such as ag-

riculture, iron and steel, copper, the

manufacture of automobiles etc.,

which ought to figure largely in the

winning of a war, we have led the

world in time of peace. And yet, up

to the present time, the Germans

have succeeded in massing more men

on the firing line and in keeping them

better supplied with materials than

we and our allies have succeeded in

doing. There is only one reason for

! ! Watch The Star Each Week ! !

Another week of the Popularity

Drive has passed and we have placed

some of our boys near the top with

a goodly number of votes.

It seems as though in response to

our thought of the boys across the

seas that they have taken on new
vigor and strength and our votes

have been as bullets to drive the Ger-

mans back on the western front; but

they must not stop in their drive un-

til they have driven the invader back

across the border land of beautiful

France and Belgium and have made
Democracy free and have given back

to the outraged people of these pa-

triotic countries what has been stolen

from them.

We must not stop until we have

given sufficient quantity of votes to

let the boys know that as they go

'•Over the Top" with bullets for the

Huns, we go "Up to the Top" for

them accompanied by the wherewith-

al! to buy the bullets.

Continued on 7

ENGAGEMENT LUNCHEON

~
Continued on Page «.

It is reported that the $700 tour-

ing car recently purchased by the

Select men is being rapidly converted

into an up-to-date fire truck at the

town yard. When this piece of ap-

paratus is placed in commission Win-

chester's fire department will be all

motor driven.

On Wednesday a luncheon was giv-

en at the Winchester Country Club

by Miss Catherine Starr to announce

the engagement of Miss Julie Sher-

man to Mr. Howard L. Tibbetts, En-

sign U. S. N. R. F. who leaves Mon-

day for sea duty.

The table was appropriately deco-

rated in red, white and blue, and a

miniature ship in full sail formed

the centerpiece. Those present were:

Miss Margaret Morris of German-
town, Pa., Miss Sally Humason of

New Britain, Conn., Miss Mildred

Frost of Lawrence, Miss Betty Par-

sons of Brookline, Miss Ruth Cald-

well, Miss Virginia Mossman, Miss

Georgianna Brown, Miss Helen White,

Miss Phillis Fibels, Miss Rhoda Case,

Miss Myrtie Dunn, Miss Irene At-

wood, Miss Joan Abbott, and Miss

Margaret Ray.

TOWN MEETING

27
PLEDGES

Winchester's Share

in the WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Campaign now being carried

forward h

Winchester.

with the savings to buy
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS which are

absolutely safe and increase in value every
month you hold them.

COMMITTEE ON SALE OF

One Hour's Session Saves Winches,

ter Elm and Closes Business

At a one hour's session last even-

ing one of the largest town meetings

in the history of any similar sum-

mer gathering here voted pratically

unanimously to request the Select-

men not to remove the Winchester

Elm in Church street. The special

meeting started in and disposed of

this interesting article after grant-

ing the Inspector of Buildings much
needed power under article 1, in such

short time, that it gained rapidity

with each following article and ended

in an hour with all of the nine sub-

jects up for discussion disposed of.

There appeared to be a spirit of

mischief abroad and the Selectmen

were apparently not slated for any
great amount of consideration, hut

the Board did not make any fight to

carry its points outside the insurance

article, and the voters seemed to be

well content by passing almost

unanimous verdicts.

The meeting was a big one. The

large hall was well filled from front

to back, while both galleries were

packed with ladies, who were prob-

ably deeply interested in the Win-

chester Elm. In the absence of

Town Clerk Carter owing to illness,

Assistant Clerk, Miss Mabel W. Stin-

son, served in his stead.

The first article was scheduled for

acceptance by both the Selectmen

and Finance Committee and was im-

mediately passed. This provided

for the acceptance of a part of the

Acts of 1913 giving the Inspector of

Buildings additional power to care

for unsafe structures.

The elm tree needed no recommen-

dation from the Finance Committee.

The Selectmen moved that it be con-

sidered together with article 3 (pony

license), and that after debate, both

articles In? voted upon by ballots,

which had been prepared.

E. K. Jewett asked why ballots

were used. The Selectmen replied

because this appeared the fairest

way, and Moderator Ives explained

that ballots had been prepared which

could be used separately and in his

opinion, after acting upon a motion

to vote by ballot, the two articles

should be considered separately.

Mr. D. W. Pratt asked that the

ballots be read, and as both were

worded that the "Selectmen be in-

structed" "not" to remove the tree,

and "not* to grant the pony license,

some amusement was evident.

Article 2 was then considered

separately and the Selectmen offered

a motion that they be instructed not

to remove the elm tree. G. F. Ar-

nold again asked why the motion

was so put, and in reply Town Coun-

sel Roland H. Sherman replied that

the citizens really had nothing to say

|

about what should or should not be

i

done in the tree matter; the Select-

I men had sole authority to do as they

liked. As they had already voted to

I

remove the tree, the vote should be

put as a request of the citizens that

they do not remove it.

The motion was then put to vote

and with but one dissenting voice

the Selectmen were requested not to

remove the tree. The result was

followed by prolonged applause.

On article 3 the Finance Com-
mittee found no recommendation re-

quired, and the Selectmen offered a

motion that they be instructed not to

grant the pony licenses. There was

no debate and the vote was in favor

of the motion, although not by any

means unanimous. In fact Select-

man Laraway doubted it, but as no

other citizens felt uncertain there

was no rising vote.

Mr. Henry A. Emerson then

moved article 8. calling for a Satur-

day half holiday for the town

laborers without loss of pay for six

months, as he felt that by the time

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER DIE

Mrs. Charles E. Dyer and Mrs. An-
drew M. Fit* Well Known Here

Telegrams received here announ-
cing the death on Friday of Mrs. An-
drew M. Fitz (Miss Florence Dyer)
of Seattle, Wash., were followed Mon-
day by the statement that her moth-
er, Mrs. Charles E. Dyer, had also

passed away. Both deaths were due
to pneumonia and were very sudden,
no word of their illness preceding
the message telling of their death.

Both of the victims were well
known here, where they passed the
larger part of their lives, and both
enjoyed an exceptionally large circle

of friends among Winchester people.

Mrs. Olive M. (Parcher) Dyer was
the daughter of George and Emma
Parcher of Saco, Maine. She was in

her 73d year. Her husband, the late

Charles E. Dyer, who died in 1915
after 58 years of service as a con-
ductor on the Boston & Maine rail-

road, was a prominent resident. The
Dyers made their home in Winches-
ter for a period of over 30 years, Mrs
Dyer going to Seattle to make her
home with her daughter two years
ago.

She leaves two sons, Mr. Harry P.

Dyer of Sanborn street this town,

and Mr. Ralph L. Dyer of Seattle.

Mrs. Dyer passed away on Mon-
day morning, just three days after

the death of her daughter, which oc-

curred Friday night, she being tak-

en to a hospital on Sunday.

Mrs. Fitz was widely known here

as a singer of exceptional ability.

Previous to her marriage 12 years

ago she was the soloist at Melrose

and Lynn churches and for two years

was a member of the well known
Aeria Quartette. Following her

marriage at Seattle in 1906 she was
the soloist at one of the prominent

churches there. She was 48 years of

age and leaves besides her husband

and brothers, two children, a boy and

a girl. Mr. Fitz is also reported as

being in a Seattle hospital.

A double funeral for mother and

daughter was held on Tuesday at

Magnolia Bluffs, Seattle.

SPECIAL
VICES

First Congregational Church Sunday

Morning and Evening

Continued on Page 5.

MISS SHERMAN ENGAGED

The engagement is announced of

Miss Julie Sherman, daughter of

Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Roland
H. Sherman of Everett avenue, to

Mr. Howard L. Tibbetts, Ensign U.

S. N. R. F., son of Mrs. Henry L. Tib-

betts of Wedgemere avenue. Miss

Sherman is a graduate of Abbott

Academy, Andover, and is a grand-

daughter of the late Judge Edgar J.

Sherman. Mr. Tibbetts is a graduate

of Hill School and was in the class

of 1920 at Harvard until he entered

the navy.

A group of thirty-three new miss-

ionaries of the American Board are

to say farewells to this country at

the First Congregational Church in

Winchester next Sunday evening, the

16th, at 7.00. The striking thing

about this service is that these

young people are together for the

last time. Next week they begin

to scatter to their mission fields. A
half dozen who are going to Africa,

will settle down to the study of Por-

tuguese before sailing. A dozen dif-

ferent fields are represented by the

group, and Africa seems to get a

better share than in the ordinary

years. Here is one young man
brought up in the state of Washing-

ton on the Pacific Coast, who is head-

ed for the American Board's vast

farm in Southeast Africa, handed

over to the Board by government as

a method of raising the standard of

living of all the natives who are set-

tled on that land. This man is an ex-

pert agriculturalist, has resigned

from an important government posi-

tion, and has received his exemption

from the War Department to enable

him to develop agriculture in that

part of Africa, a good illustration of

the present unity of the allied pow-

ers.

This farewell meeting always

arouses unusual interest in any

church which is fortunate enough to

meet these young people. The words

of Welcome and the Charge to the

churches as given by the pastor and

one of th.2 Board Secretaries are oi

the briefest order, so that, most of

the evening is given over to hearing

the personal story of these yung
people. Rev. D. Brewer Eddy will

preside at the meeting. At the morn-

ing service Rev. Herman F. Swartz,

D. D. of New York City, will preach

on "The Pilgrim Spirit." This will

be part of the program which the

Congregational Denomination is car-

rying out to celebrate the three hun-

dredth anniversary of the landing oi

the Pilgrims. The Denomination is

raising three million dollars as part

of its program. Part of this will be

used for old age annuities for its min-

isters, as the Episcopalian, Methodist

and Presbyterian Denominations have

none. Doctor Swartz is an exception-

ally able speaker. Mr. Chidley will

conduct the worship. The public is

cordially invited to both these ser-

COMING EVENTS

The trees on Cambridge Common
are not to be removed to make room
for the radio school buildings. This

will be welcome news to all who have

admired these trees.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements

June 15, Saturday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winches*
ter ys Battery B of ( amp Devens.

June 17. Monday. Lawson Trophy
Race on Mystic Lake at 3 p. m., fol-

lowed by novelty events at Medford
Boat Club.

June 17, Monday. Baseball on
Manchester Field at 3.30. Winches-
ter vs Provost Guard of Boston.

June 17, Monday. Winchester
Country Club: Morning—Medal play.

Afternoon—Mixed foursomes; flag

tournament. In charge of Mrs. Neil-

ey and Mrs. Crafts.

June 18, Tuesday. Graduating ex-
ercises of High School in Town Hall
at 8 p. m.

June 19, Wednesday at 3 p. m.
Mother's Association Lawn Party
for mothers and children at the home
of Mrs. Harrison Parker, 408 Main
street.

June 21, Friday. Graduating exer-

cises of Wadleigh School in Town
Mall at 8 p. m.

June 22, Saturday evening. Red
Cross Night at Regent Theatre. Ar-
lington.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

The next meeting of the Board of

Selectmen will be held June 18, in-

stead of June 17, on account of the

holiday.

A. Miles Holbrook reports the sale

for Victor H. Mutty of Melrose, the

new modern brick and shingle house
comprising ten rooms and three baths

and about 16,000 square feet of land

situated on the southwesterly corner

of Wedgemere avenue and Wildwood
street, to A. M. Paul of Cambridge
who will occupy about July first. Mr.

Mutty also conveys in the same tran-

saction a lot of land adjoining ti e

above situated on the corner of Wild-

wood street and Salisbury road com-
prising about 14,000 square feet of

land.

Ida M. Larson of Winchester has

sold to F. R. Switzer of Brookline the

modern two family house of eleven

rooms and two baths and about 5100

square feet of land situated on the

northeasterly corner of Main street

and Russell road.

Mr. Switzer also has purchased of

W. Parker Morse of Boston the mod- ^
em two family house of ten rooms

and two baths and about 5,000 square

feet of land situated at No. 27-29

Russell road. The above sales were

also made by A. Miles Holbrook.

The following leases have also been

negotiated by A. Miles Holbsook:

Leased for George C. Ogden mod-

ern house of eleven rooms and three

baths, garage and about 10,300 sq.

feet of land situated on the corner

of Bruce and Edgehill roads to B.

R. Pollock of Boston.

Leased for M. P. McLaughlin of

Wakefield, house, stable and about

10,950 square feet of land at No. 940

Main street, to Mr. Chas. H. Benson

of Woburn.
Leased for Eugene N. Niles of Bos-

ton the house and lot at 10 Forest

street to Mr. O. Josephson.

Leased for Eugene M. Niles of

Boston the house and lot No. 6 For-

est street to Mr. Patrick Conley who
will occupy immediately.

BASEBALL TOMORROW AND
JUNE 17 •

Winchester Town Team will start

again Saturday with a game on Man-

chester Field between Battery B, 301

Field Artillery, and our own boys.

The majority of these service teams

are composed of semi-pro and* prpfes-

sional ball players and are considered

very strong. This team from Devens

it managed by Corp Chas. (Buster)

Young of Wakefield who formerly

handled the famous York Beach

team. The pitcher and catcher for-

merly played ball in the Canadian

League and outside of the regular

Devens team they are considered th*

class of the Camp. We will have to

travel some to beat them.

On Monday, the holiday, we will

have the Provost Guard team from

Boston. This team is also composed

of former college and League players

and claim they are equal to any ser-

vice team playing, barring Barry's

Navy Yard crowd and the Camp Dev-

ens outfit. Such being the case, we
can see some interesting baseball

ahead of us from Saturday to Mon-

day. Come on down and encourage

the service boys. Give them a wel-

come as they are not liable to be with

us very long. Both games will start

at 3.30 sharp. Lawson will work in

one of the games and "Mack" in the

other. Lawson has been working out

the past couple of weeks and is in

good shape.

Edward W. Drohan of this town is

on the freshman honor list of Boston

College.



YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

"I have run this busienss for many
years and never spent a cent on ad-

Tertising," said a large storekeeper

in discussing with the Spectator

what seemed to him the problemati-

cal benefits of publicity. "Do you

mean to tell me, in the face of that,

that business can't survive without

boosting?"

Certainly business can survive

without boosting. Children can be

raised on deficient or improper food.

Crops can be grown without fertil-

ization of the soil. But undernour-

ished children grow up to be weak
and puny; unfertilized crops will not

stand comparison with the products

of enriched fields; and contempora-

ries of this man whose business sur-

vives without advertising long ago

has passed him in the competition of

trade. They have a place in the sun.

He struggles along in the shade, and

hasn't made any visible progress in

an average life time.

If any Winchester business man is

content to let his business stand still,

by dint of great effort and close ap-

plication you may circumvent the nat-

ural law of the survival of the fittest

and exist without advertising. But if

you want to expand, to widen the cir-

cle of your patronage, to make two

blades "f grass grow where but one

grew before you need the aid of the

local newspaper. The Star has helped

to put a great many Winchester busi-

nesses »n the way. The Star is pre-

pared to show how it can do the

same thing for you.

the

the
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COMMENCEMENT

Epiphany Sunday

Graduate

EXERCISES

Pupils

ARTHUR S. ADAMS

WINCHESTER BOY GRADUATES

Arthur S. Adams One of 14 N. E.

Men at Annapolis

The Scriptural passage about

man who was able to discern

niote in hi"* brother's eye, but was

unable to detect the beam in his own

doubtless will apply to many of those

engage I in the business of trying to wjy a88Ume as those who have corn-

win the war. There are various ways p]Ctc(| tj, e fuJi perj d f 9tU( ly.

of trying to be of service to the coun- -rne graduates received their diplo-

try. m addition to carrying a gun mas from tnc Secretary of the Navy,
and going to the front. That being

j
Josephus Daniels, Saturday. They

Among the 14 New England men
who graduated in the class of over

200 at the naval academy at Annapo-
lis Saturday was Arthur S. Adams
of this town, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles S. Adams of Mystic avenue,

a man who completed his course at

the academy in three years. Owing
to the war, the need for additional

naval officers has been imperative,

and ail of the midshipmen who were
to have graduated next year in the

regular course of their studies, were
given extra work and pushed through

in record time, cutting off one year.

According to the authorities the

work of the class has been most sat-

isfactory, and all of the men are well

equipped for their duties, which they

true, every Winchesterite should do

the things before him and do then

well, being certain he has done his

full .share before he begins to criti-

cise the other fellow.

The story of a case in point reach-

es The Spectator. A man made

charges of disloyalty against anoth-

er. The newspapers had a great

deal to say about the affair and the

will have but a short leave before

reporting for their assignments,

which it is expected will in most cases

be to ships of the Atlantic fleet.

The list of New England graduates

naturally begins with Arthur S.

Adams. A lams has obtained a very

creditable class standing being one

of its best linguists, and held a re-

sponsible positon in the regimental

The annual commencement exer-

cises of the Church School of the

Parish of the Epiphany were held

on Sunday afternoon before a large

congregation. The usual classes for

the boys and girls were omitted in

the morning.

Diplomas were given the graduates

and certificates of the successful

completion of the year's work were

awarded to those who had earned

them. The prizes for attendance

were also awarded the winners for the

best attendance during the year.

The following were the prize win-

ners:

First Prize—for attendance at

every session:

E. W. Ginn, Jr.

Stephen Thompson
Bradford Richardson

Gleason Buckley-

Thomas Jansen

Samuel McNei'.ly

Stanley McNeilly

(ieorge Kimball

Sydney Pecker

Martha Ginn

Patience Pecker

Eleanor Davey
Marguerite Merrill

Elsie Jansen

Second Prizes—absent one Sunday

only:

Allan Page
John Page

Gordon Corliss

Page Weeks
Esther Page

Katherine Pike

Barbara Eastwick

Elizabeth Underwood

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

One of the large gates at the north

side of the railroad crossing broke

off unexpectedly at its base last Fri-
'•

day and fell to the street. Fortu- !

nately no one was under it at the time

and no damage resulted. A new gate

was immediately installed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bridge of Wol-

cott road have opened their summer
home at Southport. Me., where they

will remain until fall.

Miss Nettie E. Clark of the Wash-

ington School, who has been grant-

ed a leave of absence for the remain-

der of the school year, will resume

her duties here when school opens in

j

the fall.

i
Miss S. L. Richardson is at Dux-

j

bury.

i Mrs. E. V. Plummer is registered

i at the Russell Cottages, Kearsarge,

N'. H., where she will remain until

July.

Mrs. Chester A. Porter is at Aller-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Badger

have gone to Clifton Heights for the

summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Derby are

at Richmond, Me.

Mrs. Lillie H. Kimball is leaving
Winchester and will be at 47 Hubbard
avenue, No. Cambridge, where she
will be ready for calls of any kind of

accommodations. Tel. Canvb. 4269-M,
between > ami 8 p._m. Jne7.lt*

Rev. Mr. Chidley, pastor of the

First Congregational Church, will

pass his vacation at Greensboro, Vt.

The annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Missionary Society of the Second

Congregational Church will occur

Thursday, June 2<». The hostess will

be Mrs. John Park.

Miss Ernestine Packard and Mrs.

Rody Snyder (Lillian Winn) attended

the first annual dinner of class 1917

held at the Thorndike. Boston, Sat-

urday evening. Miss Packard is in

A Winchester man says: «l>e government service at Washing-

"There is considerable talk going ton and Mrs. Snyder is .eowoman at

the rounds about closing up the Hose
|

Navv va,'
lb Charlestown.

Three House ami putting another i The Kelley & Hawes Co. have

piece in the Center. Quite a number I rtnrtfcd a taxi service in Winchester.

SMITH COMPANY
SHERARED CLAY. Treasurer

250 Devonshire Street, Boston
—A tine showing in Hudson Seal. Beaver, Mink.

Fox and Wolf— made up in Coatees, Capes
and S art's. Prices and styles correct.

COLD STORAGE

—

,n* ,u«frs safety, expert attention, free ordinary

ocDUinc repairing, careful cleansing and insurance against
OCnilbC

ji re anj theft- Satisfaction to every customer-

OLD FUR —Remodelled at small expense— giving practically

GARMENTS a ncw *arment in st> le and e,lc,:, •

en. Writ, or Telephone Main 690
Our automobile collects and delivers in Greater Boston

i

LINfICOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Mi COMMONWEALTH AVEKl'E

BOSTON

•

Reaidenc*
JOHN MART TAVLCR 2* Fletcher Street
AuiiUni Manager Winchester

PIANO 110VINO

Furniture and China Packed

SHOULD KEEP HOSE 3

Res..
TEL 68-WI

4

majority of those who heard or read organization, but he is particularly

notable because he is one of those

men who has the knack of accepting

responsibility ami making good.

Therefore he is called upon to take a

leading part in almost every activity

in which his class is engaged.

For instance, he was the chairman

of the class pin committee, the class

ring committee and the Christmas

carnival committee. He has been a

leading member of the Masqueraders,

the midshipmen's dramatic organiza-

tion; the choir and the Glee Club ever

since he has been a midshipman, and

the leader of the latter organization

in his first class year. His literary

ability gained for him a place on the

staff of the Lucky Bag, the clas» an-

nual.

the assertions were convinced that

the one against whom the charges

were made was a pronounced pro-

German. There were suggestions

that he be tarred and feathered.

Others demanded that he be dis-

charged from his employment. Feel-

ing ran high. Finally the situation

cooled down, and the authorities be-

gan to turn their attention else-

where. The food administrator, for

instance, decided to seek for hoard-

ed flour? He went to the home of the

man who had made the disloyalty

charges, the man who had boasted

far and wide that he was doing his

utmost to win the war. In that

man's home a large quantity of flour

was found, hidden away. Of course,

the man protested that he did not

know that it was wrong to keep a

great quantity of flour in his home.

Yet he failed to explain just why he

felt the necessity of hiding it as if it

were treasure.

Feeling in that community has un-

dergone a change. There is more

sympathy now for the fellow who

had to face the original charges be-

cause the people do not place much

faith in anything a food hoarder

doe* or says. There are similar in-

stances throughout the country. If

the people who are engaged in the

atone casting business would

more careful about their own condi- 1
toria Rebekah Lodge two.

tion, far lees stones would change' —
hands.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

About 50 members were present

last Sunday afternoon at the memor-
ial service of VVaterfield Lodge and I

Victoria Rebekah Lodge in Masonic
j

Hall. The address was delivered by

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, pastor of the
|

Methodist Episcopal Church, and

of people in the Town don't know that

that was tried once and they got

"stung" and are very apt to get

stung again. Getting pumps and

hose to the fire quick is all right but

getting there without men is another

thing. Take for instance a fire in

the West Side about two o'clock in

the morning with the «lass around

zero. You would find very few

"Buffs" crazy enough to turn out

where they might he able to give a

hand. The Center pieces would pick

up at the best only three call men.

which with the few permanent men
they have would make a mighty
small fighting force if there was any-

thing doing. Hose 3 picks up eleven

call men between its House and the

Center and another at the Crossing

if they go over to the West Side.

This condition has happened and at

each serious fire we have had in the

West Side since the rule went into

effect stopping Hose 3 at the Center

they have immediately put in a sec-

ond alarm more to get the men than

for the want of hose. This is merely

one reason that can be cited why
1 they should keep Hose 3 and should

, motorize it for quicker service."

GRADUATED FROM WHEATON

Tel. 3b. nold.tf

Mrs. John Bayce left early this

•vee •: for hsr old home at Waterloo,

Canada, where she will spen.l .he

summer,

Miss Emma Freeman who is not

enjoying very good health, is at Sher-
j

burne, N. Y., for a few weeks, hoping
;

the climate may benefit her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cowdery have

as guest Miss Ethel V. Bailey, head

of the department of expression at

Virginia College, Roanoke.

Work was commenced this week on

macadamizing the west side of Wash-

ington street beginning at Mt. Ver-

non street and running north.

The Chapman Mfg. Co. has under

way plans for an addition to its pres-

ent machine shop. This will be a

large building, measuring 60x100

feet, and it is reported that it will

be erected inside of 30 days. The

company is engaged in war work and

it is saiil that the new addition will

be largely used for making shells.

Dr. Clarence J. Allen is spending

a fortnight with Mr. Martin A. Brown

of Stratford road at his summer home

at Wilmington, Vt.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 88.

Ernest V. Mathews, son of Benja-

min F. Mathews of Lincoln street,

ICE
Complying with the request of the Food Commissioner
we propose opening a

CASH AND CARRY STATION
on Swanton Street for the benefit of people of limited

means

will be at the rate of 30c per 100 lbs.

HORN POND ICE CO.

GRAD I ATIOX EXERC1SES SICCESSFIL WHIST PARTY

Afternoon social affairs must be

conducted without refreshments. No

more will it be written that "during

the socal hour that followed dainty
!

ne8daVi June 19> at

refreshments were served." No more home of Mrs Harri

will the bread be cut into thin slices

and the peanut butter introduced to

Miss Elisabeth Symmes, daughter : wno enlisted in the supply company

of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Symmes of
j f the 101st Regt. and has been in

Sanborn street, graduated from I active service in France for some

Miss G. Vena Boyd'en of Woburn was 1 Wheaton College, Tuesday with the
j
time, writes home that he has been

soloist. !
degree B. A. Miss Symmes Is vice-

]
transferred to headquarters com-

Tne service was held in commemo- i
president of her class, business man-

ration of deceased members. Water- 1 ager of the song book which has re-

field Lodge has had 16 deaths since cently been published, is chairman of

the Business Research Committee of

the Bureau of Vocational Opportuni- I

Grove' street and Mr. Hollis W. Nick-

ties and is treasurer of the Students'
! _____ rjanvers

THE MOTHER'S ASSOCIATION I Friendship War Relief Fund. She is
!

' a graduate also of our local Hi*h ,

Grove St..

School. During her sophomore year
the £ S> Medical Corps

at Wheaton she was treasurer, andj•Jjg^ jn Fn?nce .

The Children's Day Concert at the

be
i
Its institution here in 181)4 and Vic-

pan?, where he is serving as a dis-

patch bearer.

Among the approaching weddings

is that of Miss Carol M. Nickerson of

Newcomb Bacon, son of Mr. and

The graduation exerci.es of the

High and Wadleigh Schools will be

held in the Town Hall as follows:

High School, Tuesday evening,

June 18, at eight o'clock;; Wadleigh

Grammar School, Friday evening,

June 21, at eight o'clock.

The program for e ach evening

will be about one hour and a half

in length and, it is believed, will be

interesting to all who remember

their school days as well as to those

who know the boys and girls and

A very successful Whist and Forty-

live Party was held in Lyceum Hall

on Monday evening by Winchester

! Court 225, M. C. O. F. \ large com-

ii.itteo consisting of officers and mem-
bers with Mrs. Kenneally as c ' ur-

!
man had charge of the affair. For

Whist, the prizes were awarde 1 the

following: Miss Elizabeth Rossley,

. Mrs. Nowell, Miss Anna, Dolan
! Mrs. J. F. O'Connor, Mrs. Henry

i
Blake, Mrs. Thomas Fallon, Mrs

1 Hodge, Miss May Cady, Miss Gather-

SPECIAL AID NOTES

The Mothers' Association which in-

cludes all Winchester mothers, teach-

ers and caretakers of children will

hold their annual lawn party, Wed-
3 p. m. at the

Harrison Parker, 408

Main street.

There will be readings by Mrs. A.

in her junior year president,

Psyche, the literary- society. She was .

,
,.. . „.. .

also on the staff of the Wheaton I
Second Congregational Church, was

Year Book and played on her class I
of special interest. Four young peo,

At the pie were received into church mem-

ice cream be moulded into fancy I

cn ii (jte
-

| wn0 are cordially invited to

forms and served with cake to match
j ^ preaent,

it. Strangers are welcome and are

A leading Winchester social leader
ur(

_
e(, u, uke this opportunity of

says that the person who eats ice :

mcetinj- olher mothers and teachers,

cream or anything else between

hockey team for two years

recent banquet of the graduating

class she read the class prophecy.

ALIEN GERMAN WOMEN MIST
REGISTER

meals is a food slacker. Fudge par-

ties, he says, are treasonable. Prob-

ably the Welsh rabbit will be placed

on the unfair list, and dill pickles

may go out in society only at the

regular meal hours. Removing re-

freshments from afternoon parties,

Club meetings, receptions and the like

will rob them of the one attractive

WINCHESTER BOYS AT PLATTS-

BURG

Winchester has three boy? at the

fourth Plattsburg training camp

which opened June 3 to continue for

one month. They are Remington E.

Clark of Co. A, First Battalion, Rob-

ert K. Metcalf. Co. C. First Battalion

feature they had for some folks. But
|

am, joaeph c. Remick. Co. D, First

it will save food and that is what we
Battalion,

have to do.

Notice is given of the fact that all

alien German women in this town are

required by law to register at the

Winchester police station during the

week beginning June 17th. A pecul-

iar twist of the law makes any Am-
erican woman who is the wife of a

German take the nationality of her

husband. If her husband dies she

again becomes an American.

bership, upon confession of faith.

Five children also were baptised.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine

and touring cars. Tel. 38. aorll9.tf

Miss Eleanor Richardson of Phila-

delphia. Pa., is the guest of Miss

Catherine Starr of Everett avenue.

The next meeting of the Highlands

Sewing Club will be held at the home

of Mrs. Wm. G. Richardson, Washing-

ton street. Tuesday evening June 18

at 7.30.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 800.

young men and women who will then i ine Rowley. Stephen F. Burnes, Thos.

receive their diplomas. Fallon, E. L. Gendron, David MiskeU,

As required by law, the audience
[
John McKenzie, Daniel Tenney, Fran-

will be limited to the number of seats
]
cis McFeeley, James J. Callahan, T.

in the hall, namely 1008. This num-
j

P. McGowan.

ber of tickets will be issue.l, first, in
]

For Forty-five: Michael Connelly,

large part to those persons, such as . George Kilcoyne.

parents and friends, who have an im-

mediate personal interest in the excr-
(

cises, and the second, to others who ,

summer the Special
apply at the office of the Superinten-

| ^ wjI) 8ew ^ ^ R_
(1 Cros_ _

t

dent of Schools, until the limited sup-
, ^ church q{ ^ Epiphany on Mon.

ply is exhausted.
d from 9 30 to 4 AU members

The doors will be opened « ™» are urged to atteml the8e meetings
p. m. Admission will be by ticket I ^ fQ . the who ,e o_ part of th _

only, as noted above, un til 7.60 p .
m ^ m ^ & hoHdfty

when all vacant seats wdl be hlled by
m £ot> that week wiU be

those without tickets who may desire

admission. Persons who. having

tickets, are delayed after 7.30 p. m.

will therefore be disappointed, as

there will probably be more persons

in waiting than there are unoccupied

seats

WERE YOU WARM

all winter? Was the house comfort-

ably and evenly heated? If not,

LIEUT. HUNNEWELL ENGAGED now is the best time to have us in

i stall one of our satisfactory

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Incidentally, the reform in ques-

tion will prove popular with the hos-

tess. Naturally she always wanted

to feel them well, but the question

of what to serve was a perplexing

one. Now her afternoon party will

be minus the greater portion of its

terrors. Nor will it seriously im-

pede the world's work if a few pink

teas are omitted altogether.

The Spectator.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Harold LcMay Miner

of Osage avenue, Philadelphia, have

announced the engagement of their

sister. Miss Helen Clark McCoy, to

Mr. Ernest Von Evans. U. S. N.. son

of Mrs. Frederick A. Evans of this

town. The announcement was made

last Thursday at an informal dance

given at their home.

The Education Committee an-

nounces a meeting for Italians to be

held in the hall of the High School

on Sunday. June 18, at 3.30, when
Mr. Salvatore Guemaccia of Wake-

field will speak in Italian on "Educa-

tional Opportunities." Our Superin-

tendent of Schools will be present

and will answer questions with Mr.

Guernaccia as interpreter. All per-
!

sons interested are cordially invited.

Mrs. Anne Noell Strange of Dan-

! ville, Va.. announces the engagement

of her daughter Frances, to Lieut.

Hunnewell, U. S. R. (Williams 1914)

of Winchester, Massachusetts.

HOT WATER
PLANTS

WINCHESTER SAILOR ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. William Spillsbury of

Woburn announce the engagement of

their daughter Beatrice to Leroy T.

Downer. U. S. N. R. F., son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. T. Downer of Stevens

street, this town.

for you. x

Physicians endorse the healthful-

ness of this system and it's the reli-

able kind that makes repair bills

small and infrequent.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN tlftltT

Next Mfitlc mm G.nge

T«*. C64-W
,

SELLER'S MARKET
171 Washington Street

Tel. 1240

THE HARTFORD
INSURANCE
Writ« or TtkphoM

I. A. KNAPP A (0., Aginti,

t Chtttnut Street « behest* j

64 Kllej Street. Best*
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Wrtnrtjd deep mwdfy
comes from tome form of
Indigestion. , Strengthen
the stomach and stimulate
the fiver with a course of

P.11s
Unttf Sal* of Any M.didn. in tha World.

Sold mrrwktrt. In Boa-, 10ft* 25c.

ISusinrss ©atM

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

LETTER FROM MR. HEFFLON

Continued from rags L

WHITMAN PIANO

8TONEHANI, MASS.
Telephone. Stoneham 140

Swedish Massage

Yel. 988-W Medford
Wain ii 762-w, Boston Office

13 Year* Practice Will Call

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Jtoom 2 .Lane Building

Telephone 1118
Officelhoura. I to $ daily

dee

SAMUEL' FRUMSON
JUNK DEALER

Ran Bottlea. Rubber*. Old Iron and
II kind, of Metal, and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tlrea. Rubber Hose. Booka
aad Mamzln**-

Seod me a poatal and I will call.

B24 Main St., Nilet Block Telephone H75".
iafi.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Hags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all hinds of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber

Hose, Booh* and Magazines.

Send me'i postaiCand 1 fill call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. B04-R Winchester^

Junk Dealer
NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK
RAGS . . •

RUBBER . .

BOTTLES . .

AUTO TIRES
RUBBER HOSE

*4 SWAKTOH STREET

Me per IN lt».

Mc per IN lha.

2c per lb.

Sc per lb.

Uc per dot.
5c
l-2c

Telephone 1145-M
majS.St*

TH. Hadlord 203til P. 0. Box 114, Winchester

SMITH & NEILSEN
Painting, Decorating

Paperhanging

Shop, Cor. Main and L*k« St'sott Winch.iter

ni>24 4t»

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiintif. Contractor and StouMisoi

PAVING, PLOORINO, ROOPINO
In Artificial Btone, Afphalt and all

Concrete prodnot*

Sldeaalki, Drimaft, Carting. Stepi.Ete.

noort for Oallari, Stabloo. Faetorle* and War
hou»ot.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Poliahed

Tel. 1116-W _
daoS.t'

FRANK L. MARA

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Teleohone Connection

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREH

HilrCittiig Under MY Psrwaal SaptnttM

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick calli antwered by telephone. 5*5-

M

LTCBTM BI.DO. ANNEXmm

the tide held them to the ship's side.

The other boats had got away;
they alone seemed doomed to

be drawn into the vortex. But for-

tunately they worked their way
al <r.z >ide. the whole length of the

ship, und,.-r the swinging tackle of

the boats that hail been lowered ami
passed umler the stem but a moment
before it went down. In another

boat one of our men was caught by

the ankle in a rope and pulled out of

the boat and hung head down under

water. The boat was fortunately

near the water so lhat he was cut

loo*e and dragged in. By the way.

I have seen three knives proudly ex-

hibited as the <>ne that cut the rope

and I have one that I shall always

cherish as the one that might have

done it had I been there. The last

man to leave the ship was one of our

party whose cabin was next to ours.

He was asleep and awoke rather

slowly. When he came on deck his

boat had gone. He walked the

length of the deck and that is one of

the vivid remembrances that stuck in

my mind, his tall, slender form mov-

ing along the deck already nearly

submerged. He got into the last

boat lowered. That boat had been

stayed by a wire rope and couuld not

be lowered until it was cast off. The

delay saved him from being left be-

hind. Meanwhile the destroyers

that had been escorting us had at-

tended to Mr. Sub. One of them
had dropped a depth bomb and

claimed to have gotten him. If they

did I am prepared to love those par-

ticular Germans. In a few minutes

the destroyer picked us up, cruised

around awhile to I*? sure of having

rescued everyone ami then sped away
to the land.

Oh, the crew of that destroyer

looked good to me! Pleasant Eng-
lish faces! A destroyer is the dirti-

est thing on earth outside of a coal

mine. Everything and everybody

is covered with grime, but I am quite

sure that the glowing faces of the

angels could look no fairer to me
than those dirty faces that looked

down at us from the deck of that de-

stroyer and welcomed us with words

of cheer. Through all this time, as I

said in my last letter I think, my
most profound sensation was that of

rage. When Mr. Ilerron and I

came together on the destroyer he

asked me how I loved Germans. My
reply was that I could curse Germans
for thirty minutes and not repeat

myself once. I think now I could

extend the time to one hour.

Well, everybody made the best of

the situation. Some had grabbed

extra blankets or socks or overcoats

or whatnot and by sharing we
covered everyone with some sort of

garment. The cook on the de-

stroyer made tea in what looked like

a huge watering pot holding ten ga!-

l ms, and served it to nit who wishe I

it. Then everyone began telling his

experiemes and kept it up until we
came to Paris. On the train at that

time it was solemnly agreed that

anyone voluntarily opening the sub-

ject again should be fined a dinner

f,«r the crowd or be ducked in the

Seine or both. It was on our way
to shore on that destroyer that many
men fi ll from vitrue and told many
things that never happened. Some
of our ministerial brothers were the

worst offenders. Perhaps the very
J

worst \ a* u Kodak Fiend. He
kodaked rything and everyone.

The only .'ling he saved was his

kodak aflu it is films and one of the

pictures outstanding in my mind is of

tht Fiend standing in the bow of the

boat trying to get a picture of our
sinking ship. The Kodak Fiend
must have had some latent ability as

a liar as he could not have developed

sopapid'.y. He knew where the tor-

pedo struck, and how, and when. He
saw the Sub and the torpedo. He
heard a shell pass over our ship and
altogether had a very pleasant time.

As the years go by I can imagine the

Fiend telling his grandchildren of

his sad experience as the sole sur-

vivor of his ill-fated ship.

I wish I could picture to you the

deck of the destroyer with our crowd

standing and sitting about. We
covered about every inch of available

space. A destroyer has not much
deck space and when you crowd onto

it two hundred and sixty passengers

who have been suddenly roused from
sleep and hustled out without suffi-

cient time to dress, the spectacle be-

comes interesting if not amusing.

Bare feet twinkling out from under

pajamas, the whole covered with a

steamer rug. makes a picturesque, if

not satisfying costume—or a bath-

robe and overcoat may be more to

your taste—or possibly rubber boots,

trousers and a table cloth with a

towel for head dress will meet your
craving for the aesthetic.

My last letter closed with our land-

ing on the coast Before I proceed

I wish to modify or explain the ex-

treme bitterness with which I spoke

of pro-Germans and pacifists, and the

disgust I may have expressed for the

advice given by some worthy people

to love the Germans. I have spoken

to many English soldiers and some

officers and the sentiment runs

something like this: "You've got

to hand it to the dirty beggars as

good fighters in the mass.—out," and

there is always the but. "but they are

the dirtiest fighters, the most cruel,

the most wanton and vile, the most

|
treacherous and lecherous, the world

|
has ever seen." That is a i|Ui>tation

j

from some remarks of an old English
1 so'dier who had been through cam-

paigns in Africa and in the north of

! India and in the present war on the

! West front. Your Englishman is a

good sport. He plays his football

and cricket. He has l>een brought

up to play the game according to the

rules and take his beating if neces-

sary without whining. So in all my
talks with soldiers I heard the same

sentiment expressed; admiration

for the Germans' fighting ability,

respect for his military leadership,

and the most profound contempt for

his utter lack of sportmanship. The

Lusitania sinking was a huge joke

to him. The deliberate murder of

hundreds of women and children.

—

and I can picture very clearly how

some of them died shut up in that

great hull,—was a subject worthy of

a medal and public dinners of rejoic-

ing! Any nation that justifies the

methods of German warfare, or any

individual, is unfit to live. All pro-

Germans and pacifists ought to be

sent through the war zone and tor-

pedoed. I believe they would be

cured. I have a further remedy to

suggest later if the first should not

prove effective.

We landed at a little coast town,

every man of our party safe and

well. We lined upon the pier and

answered the roll call, after which

we sang "Pack up Your Troubles in

Your Old Kit Bag," "Over There."

"The Long. Long Trail," and the

"Doxology." The pier where we

landed is also a railroad platform

and a hotel. The news of our com-

ing had preceded us and the girls

were at the windows waving hands.

Such pretty girls, such lovely com-

plexions, such soft voices! But

more of this later. We went in to

breakfast and right royally we were

feasted with their best. After-

wards we wandered about the town

and here I got my first real touch of

war. A regiment was going into a

rest camp and the sight of those

young fellows who had just come

out from Hell got hold of my heart

as nothing has ever done before.

Those boyish faces that hail looked

on sights no man ought to see. that

ought to be impossible in a civilized

world, that, please God, will never

more be seen after this war is over,

they just gripped me and held me
and choked up my throat. I thought

of all the mothers an 1 fathers and

wives and sweethearts and I added a

few more curses to my vocabulary

which I reserve solely fur use in

thinking of the Huns.

The little town was just blooming

with flowers. The streets are nar-

row, the houses of stone, but each

house had its little garden of wall-
'

flowers. Fleur do Lis, daisies, tulips,

hyacinths, daffodils. The leaves
'

were coming out on the trees, apple

and cherry trees in bloom, cows in

tho meadows. We climbed over

stiles and wandered about just reve!-

ing in spring. We spoke to strollers ,

about the wonderful roads and asked I

him if it were very old. "Oh, no,"

he replied, "this was built only about

eight years ago." Only eight years

ago!

About four o'clock we boarded our
j

train for London. By pooling all

our money we were able to get our

whole party to I/ondon where we
were received by the London repre-

sentatives of the Y. M. C. A. and

conveyed in busses to the Kingsley

Hotel. Hart street, Bloomsbury. I

secure the utmost yields from the

fields. The slovenly farming and

gardening of us Yankees is a crime.

I shall come home with a very great

admiration for the English farmer
and his methods. We may think

him old-fashioned and fussy and

over careful to have his rows
straight but he has several cen-

turies of experience and may after

all be right!

J. H, Hefflon.

Paris. May 14. 1918.

TO ECONOMIZE IN DELIVERY

Suggestions Made For Benefit of

Retail Merchants

The Commercial Economy Board of

the Council of National Defense i:i

Washington have for several months
been working out a series of sugges-

tions for reducing to a minimum the

cost and number of deliveries for the

Retail Merchants of the Country,

thereby conserving the man p» wer
of the country which is very impor-

tant in view of the coming calls for

the draft, also tending to reduce the

cost of operation and thus directly

reducing the cost of all goods to the

consumer.

The specific recommendations that

the Board has made to retail mer-
chants throughout the country are;

1. That delivery service be restrict-

ed to not more than one trip a day

over each route.

2. That the privilege of returning

merchandise be limited to three

days, and that special deliveries be

eliminated.

3. That co-operative delivery sys-

tems should be introduced where-
ever practicable.

In some communities special ser-

vice is being eliminated by making a

charge for each special delivery.

Also the handling of needless C. 0.

P. orders, wherever it is serious

enough to need correcting, is being

regulated by requiring a deposit on
a!I C. 0. D's.

The people of Massachusetts have

shown a wonderful spirit in second-

ing every effort of the National

Government towanls conservation

and economy and the Commercial
Economy Committee of the Massa-
chusetts Committee on Public Safety

know full well that the greater part,

if not all. of the suggestions made
above have already been put in

practice by our people.

FITZGERALD WARNS ALIENS

Justly Hits These "Slackers'

vere Blow

A Se-

MOTHER GOOSE MELODY, No. 23

JENNY SHALL HAVE A NEW BONNET

Jenny -hall have a lien bonnet

—

O Q

f yyyY y
(Meanina a rnementrer !«•> just arri\ii
box "Mercy," say you. "What a largi
fi.r it contained a picture h:.t a jierfect dream
than earned it by dixcardlni
her time m..rc

ly'f him:,' with a hat
Well. ye*. ,.• it i«"
but Jenny had more

by discarding the old home wash-day and employing
profitably in household economics ot t.Hu» i

And Jenuv shall go to the fair -

I i

Y YY YY
(Jenny and 1 on the bench at the fair ground* she. of course, in her
new hat with Uie moon in the distance shining happily down upon ua
through the trees.

And why may not I love Jenny?

And why may not Jenney love me?

("No objection." nay* I. And Jenny say, jo top, as we tail
sweetly down the stream in our canoe just happily built

So we all cannot lie)]? loving Jenny—
For so sensible a girl is she

—

Yes, Jenny long ago discarded the old family wash-tub. saving
strength, mind and Helves, to perpetuate sunshine and happiness—for
oftentimes a dollar saved at the wash-tub means a dollar saved for
the doctor.

We thank you.

Winchester Laundry Company

HEDTLER CO.

Opt*. Winchester Trust Co.

Cord Tires
Cood Tires are scarce Place your orders with us

Goodyear, Hood. United States, Norwalk

vor to give

service

Former Mayor Fitzgerald, speak-
ing last week at the commencement
exercises of the Allen Military

School, West Newton, declared that

aliens who strike for higher wages
and tie up essential war industries,

when they are already receiving in

most instances double their pre-war

pay, are committing treason.

He said that because of the press

of war legislation, Washington has

thus far been unable to handle situa-

tions like this. "But the government
will later," he added, "and I pity the

men who make this kind of record

after the war is over." He continued

in part:

"When the boys who win this war
come back they will want to know
what each one of us did at home.
Some of them without eyes, others

without hands or feet, many of them
permanently disabled and sick, will

soon learn who the slackers were and
who took advantage of the country's

plight by refusal to do his bit indus-

trially.

"I tell these men now that there

will be no p/ce for the slackers any-

where in America when the war is

over and there should not be. If he

has no flag to defend now there will

be no flag to protect him when hu-

manity's fight is won by America and

her allies. He will indeed be a man
without a country and deserves, and

should receive, the same opprobrium

as the Hun.

"There is no half-way in this bat-

Automobile Tires
With a 5000 Mile Guarantee

AMASA HARRINGTON
9 SANBORN STREET

TELEPHONES I

House - Winchester 8 Business - Cambridge 6000
my24.tr

tie now. The boy or man who is not

am giving the name in~fu!l because 1
1

wiU\ U8 is £*^**& Therefore. I

enjoyed my stay there so much I am
glad to advertise the hotel. Of the

journey across England I cannot

give you any adequate description.

It is one vast garden with here and

there a little strip of trees. Each

tree is carefully washed each day,

each leaf manicured once a week, and

each twig carefully directed in the

direction it must grow. The yellow

gorse growing beside the track and

in some of the fields made masses of

bloom. In all the gardens the wall-

flowers and tulips, the fruit trees in

bloom, the green hedge rows, de-

lighted me beyond words. I fell in

love with England. No wonder

your Australian or Canadian or New
Zealander epeaks of going back to

England on a visit as "going home."

Everywhere the planting was well

along. In some fields rye was head-

ing out. In others the oats were

springing up. Everywhere one saw

the most painstaking efforts to

say to you boys get busy every hour

when out of school this summer."

Heres the Tire for
\ijou. The fabric
is made ofone

\ continuous piece.

DOUGHTY TIRES
qive uou qood service.
Guaranteed 5.000 Miles

WINCHESTER MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Woburn Street, Winchester

MRS. JOHN WARE TELLS "WHY
I AM AN ANTI-SUFFRAGIST"

Tuesday, June 4th, the Anti-Suf-

fragists held their last meeting of

the season in Mrs. Harrison Parker's

attractive "barn parlor."

It was a goodly number that gath-

ered, and, after listening to an inter-

esting and extremely well written

report by Miss Ella Emerson on the

Symphony Hall meeting of the Suf

fragists, May 28th, greeted our guest

and speaker, Mrs. John Ware of

Milton.

Mrs. Ware was formerly an ar-

dent suffragist and prefaced her de-

lightful informal talk by saying that

she wished she were also addressing

a group of Suffragists as she was

dealing with facts not theories.

Several years residence in differing

sections of Idaho where the vote for

women is no longer a novelty,

brought her in touch with varying

types of women—the pioneer, the

working, the leisured. And every-

where she found much the same,

doubling of election expenses, confus-

ing of the issues, duplication in re-

sults. She grew to feel convinced

that whatever of good the women's
voting had brought could have come
quicker and easier without it. In one

place a doctor's wife told her that the

politics were rotten, the town the

most immoral in that section and the

women could do nothing about it!

She went west an enthusiastic

Suffragist, she returned east a very

lukewarm one indeed. To swing over

to the Antis whole-heartedly after

the War broke out, when she found

that "Votes for Women" was put

ahead of our country's real needs.

A pleasant social hour followed

and the meeting closed with those

present feeling that those absent had

missed a thoroughly enjoyable and

profitable afternoon.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Marriage intentions were filed at

the Town Clerk's office this week by

George Maxwell Boyd of Woburn
and Miss Rebecca Patterson of 350

Highland avenue, this town; Ferdi-

nand Waldo DeMara of Woonsocket,

R. I., and Miss Mary Frances Mc-

Nelly of 12 Hancock street, and by
Frank Herbert Galloway of Lawrence
and Marion E. Beach of 11 Sheffield

road.

F. L. Mara, painter. First elan
painting aad decorating at moderate
prices. TsL TO8-M Win. jal.tf
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tend at tit* »—1 »mt t at Wlnehest*r.
ttter.

The eclipse of the sun was seen by
almost every resident of our town
Saturday nijfht. The fine clear

weather made the spectacle very

plain when viewed through a piece

of smoked glass.

Winchester has a new diversion in

the shape of a locomotive which has

a bell the exact duplicate of that on

the combination fire truck. Many
persons have been fowled lately by
the locomotive going through, sup-

posing that a fire alarm had been

rung in. The Chief himself had a

turn the other morning, proving that

the imitation is a good one.

The Directors of the Home for

Aged People would report that con-

tributions resulting from the recent

canvass amount to $l,4i»8. Approxi-

mately responded to the appeal.

It is hoped that the list of givers

may b<- substantially increased. Every

dollar contributed will be applied di-

rectly towards providing shelter,

food, warmth and all the comfcrts of

an ideal home to those »f our com-

munity who spenl tbeir last days

within the Hume.

ENSIGN HODGE MARRIED

By the granting of a sfwial dis-

pensation, owing to the fact that the

groom hail received orders for sea

duty, Ensign George E. Hodge, U. S.

N. R. V., was united in marriage on

Wednesday evening to Miss Ceorgie

M. Webster of East Boston. Ensign

Hodge, who is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Frank Hodge of 17 Edgehill

road, and a popular member of the

Calumet C lub, received his commis-

sion last Thursday from the Harvard

Cadet School.

The wedding was strictly a military

jjOflair and the couple were unattend-

ed. The guests were limited to mem-
bers of the immediate families and

a few intimate friends of the couple.

It took place at the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

S. Webster of 34 East Eagle street.

East Boston. Rev. Walter Douglas

Swaffield, pastor of the Central

Spun re Baptist Church of East Bos-

ton, performed the ceremony at eight

o'clock. The house was beautifully

decorated with palms and cut flowers

while peonies and the United States

flag formed a part of the decorations.

The bride was given in marriage

by her father, and the wedding march

was played by Miss Lois Hannaford

of West Newton, a classmate of the

bride at the Eaelton School of Music.

The bride wore a dainty gown of

white georgette crepe and filet lace

Willi traditional veil and orange blos-

aoms and she carried a bouquet of

lillies of the valley. The bridegroom

was ::: liie full uniform of an Ensign

in the United States Navy, including

the sword and bolt.

Besides being a graduate of the Fael-

ton School and prominently known in

musical circles, Mrs. Hodge is a mem-
ber of the Professional Women's
Club of Boston. Ensign Hodge is a

graduate of Technology 'II, and is

well known in Masonic circles as a

member of Balbaae Lodge. He
leaves for active sea duty today.

Mrs. Hodge will make her home with

her parents for the present.

WASGATT—LOCK E
»

At a simple home wedding on Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of the

parents of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbur Sargent Locke, on Dix street,

their daughter, Martha Knutsford,

was married lo Mr. John Faunce

Wasgatt, ton of Ex-Mayor and Mrs.

Herbert P. Wasgtttt of Everett. The

ceremony was performed by Rev.

William H. Ryder of Essex, formerly

of Gloucester, at four-thirty.

Members of the immediate famil-

ies, a few intimate friends, and busi-

ness associates of the groom were

present, and the decorations consist-

ed wholly of bouquets of cut flowers.

The coupl« were attended by two

little COUsins of the bride, Arria C.lid-

«&n of this town and Robert Pear of

Weston, and there were four ribbon

bearers. Miss Helen Wasgatt. sister

of the groom. Miss Barbara Shaw of

Cambridge and Miss Flora Locke and

Mrs. Lowell R. Smith of this town,

sisters of the bride. The wedding

march ami incidental music was by a

stringed orchestra.

There was no formal reception, and

after the ceremony and receiving the

well-wishes of their friend*. Mr. and

Mrs. Wasgatt left on their wedding

trip, which will be spent largely by

an auto tour through the mountains.

They will make their home for the

present in this town.

PROCEEDS TO GO TO REFUGE
BABIES

NORWOOD WINS FROM WIN-
CHESTER IN A LOOSELY

PLAYED GAME

Tuesday Winchester High played

the fast Norwood team and were

beaten 6 to 2. Errors played a large

part in the score although the Win-
chester boys failed to do much hit-

ting. They faced a left hand pitcher

for the first time this year and were

unable to do much with him. Mc-

Kenzie being the only one to solve

his delivery getting a single and

three bagger and driving in the only

runs scored. The season is now-

drawing to a close and only one or

two more games remain to be played.

The season has been fairly successful

with practically an even break in

games won and lost. The score of

the Norwood game was sent to us by

them but is nowhere near corro 't.

However we have to take their score

as sent. The pitcher is credited

with a home run but it was only a

two-base hit as the ball was thrown

o- -r our third baseman's head i-id the

runner scored on the error. The two.

base hits credited to Norwood were

Fir..;les, the players going to stccnl

on the throw in. Such is life and as

alil-is are all the same we want to

save a couple for next week so here's

the score:

Norwood H. S.

ab bh

O'Donnell, 2b 4

Saums'gle, c 4

Cavana'gh, ss 4

Callahan, p 4

Mattson. lb 4

Allen. If 4

Flaherty, 3b 3

Calson, rf 3

Tobin, cf 3

po a

3 3

15 o

1 1

2

5

o 1

1 1

1

27 13

8 2

1

1 4

1 o

2 1

S) 2

1

1

24 11

8 9
•> -6

Totals 33 in

Winchester II. S.

Shaughnessy, c 4

Collins, 2b

4

1

McKenzie, p 4 2

Hevey, ss

4

1

O'Connell. 3b 4

Vallely, cf

4

Kibbe, lb

4

Nutting, If

4

McCarthy, rf 4

Totals 3d 4

Innings ,...1 2 3 4 5 6 7

N H. S 1 2 1

Win. H. S. ...1 1 0—2

Runs made by Shaughnessy, Col-

lins, Allen, Saumsiegle, Callahan 2,

Mattson, Cavanaugh. Errors made,

by Cavanaugh, Mattson, Flaherty,

Collins, O'Connell. Kibbe. Two-base

hits, O'Donnell, Mattson. Three-base

hits, McKenzie. Home run, Callahan.

Stolen bases, Flaherty 2. Sacrifice

hit, Flaherty. Struck out, by Calla-

han 14, by McKenzie 5. Double play,

Mattson and Flaherty. Passed balls,

Saumsiegle, Shaughnessy. Hit by

pitched ball. Shaughnessy. Umpire,

Ward. Time lh, 40 m.

ARY WEDDING

Winchester Girl Married to Army
Lieutenant Saturday

Another military wedding of note

to take place in this town within the

week was that of Saturday aftenoon

when Miss Helen Theresa Orr, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Orr of

Main street, was married at the First

Congregational Church to Lieutenant

James Syng Armstrong, U. S. R., of

Middlestown. Conn., son of Prof, and

Mr. A. C. Armstrong of that place.

Rev. Howard J. Dudley, pastor of

the church, was the officiating clergy-

man, and he was assisted in the cere-

mony by Prof. Armstrong, the

groom's father. The couple were at-

tended by Miss Noreon Macrum
Mathews of Chicago, 111., a college

friend of the bride, and Mr. Sinclair

Wallace Armstrong, the groom's

brother. The ushers were fellow offi-

cers of the groom stationed at Camp
Devens, and included Capt. Parker

Tuck, Lieut. James Carroll. Lieut.

Henry Harris, Lieut. Ronald Kimball

ami Lieut. Thomas Quinn, all of the

303d United States Infantry.

A reception at the home of the

bride's parents followed immediate-

ly after the ceremony, attended by-

many guests from Springfield, Bos-

ton, New York, Princeton and else-

where, the same ushers as at the

church assisting.

The bride is a graduate of Rad-

cliffe, '17, and Lieut. Armstrong grad-

uated from Princeton, '16. After en-

tering army service he was stationed

for a time with the 303rd Infantry

at Camp Devens, but he is now at

Dartmouth College as a military in-

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY FOR
SOME SPECIAL PURPOSE

it is the dollars you have saved that help you out.

in these War Times saving is a patriotic

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

BANKING HOURS
Saturdays. 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 7 to • P. M

.

NATIONAL BANK
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER

TCLEPHONE: WINCHESTER 1 320

12.30 and it is hoped that all of the

workers will continue their aid and
support by regular attendance. The
shortage in gauze we sincerely hope

is only temporary and we should meet

the situation by regular and enthus-

iastic attendance and support. Ex-

epting the evening of June 17th the

stroctor. and it is at Hanover that the
; Surgical Dressings will be continued

couple will make their home for the
j

evcry Monday evening through the

present. , summer from 7.30 to 0.30 p. m.

—I TTTTU..*.^ I In-as-much as the Red Cross truck
I). OF I. OPEN AIR MEETING

| from Boston has not always bee„
available with the result that some
little loss of time and inconvenience

has been caused at the Winchester

Rooms, it has been suggested that

some of the members might be will-

ing to offer their automobiles for oc-

. casional emergency calls to procure
planned to have the whole court mo-

anJ Mng from Boston materials that

are ijuiekly needed at the rooms.

'I hose who volunteer for these ser-

vices will please register their names
at the desk.

Mrs. William E. McDonald will act

as hostess to the members of Santa

Maria Court. D. of I. on next Tues-

day evening. June 18th. This will

be the annual open air social meeting

of the court and it was at first

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

Large Field Out for Saturday After-

n >on Event

Although only about half of the

cards were tw, ned in, one of the

largest fields of the season was out

Saturday afternoon at the Winches-

ter Country Club to contest the regu-

lar weekly event. The play was a

four ball, best ball tournament, and

E. R. Rooney and (i. W. Bouve took

both the best gross and best net hon-

ors, with S. T. Hicks and H. M. Saw-

yer following for second net. About

50 members started in the tourna-

ment.

The summary:

RR. R. Rooney and <i. W. Bouve ..79 5 .\

S. T Hick* and H. M. Sawyer ....SI ;' i»
W, <i. Pane an.l F. L. Hunt. Jr . ..80 3 m
It II. Stephenson an.l II. T. Bon.l .82 * •«

t;. M. Urn.** and J. A. Wheeler. Jr. *:\ • .8

A It Saunders and N H. Seelye . 80 J M>

U W Harts and K. I.. Smith ..88 t M
A. M lt..n.l and R. S. Dunbar ...89 • *-

W. I). Baton and P. I>. IVymer ..90 I 83

C. It. Rlkin* and K. A. White ....97 IS M
C. A. Wheeler and F. M Smith ...»« U 8,

George Neiloy & II. S. Underwood Wi U it

LAWSON TROPHY RACE

tor to Marblehead or Nahant and en-

joy an evening at one of these re-

sorts. This plan did not materialize,

however, on account of the shortage

of available men to drive the ma-

chines.

All the members of Court Santa

Maria are very cordially invited to

attend this meeting as it will be the

last social meeting until September.

The only business of the evening will

be a discussion of a plan for having

the Court purchase War Savings

Stamps. The D. of I. Committee on

W. S. S. will report the progress

made in the women's drive which is

now being conducted. This Com-

mittee consists of:

Mrs. Thomas W. Conlon, Chair-
j

man; Mrs. William E. McDonald, Miss
j

Annie (ilendon. Miss Catherine Mur-
j

phy. Miss Susan Mawn, Miss Lucy

Harjrar. Miss Katherine McC'ue. Miss

Leona Noonan. Miss Mary Conlon,

Miss Elizabeth MoGuerty, Miss Eliza-

beth Noonan.

After this business will have been

disposed of, refreshments will be

served and a social hour enjoyed.

BOSTON BANKER IS MADE BRIT-

ISH KNIGHT

RED CROSS NEWS

Next week the summer schedule

begins for the Red Cross rooms. Mon-

day June 17th the rooms will not be

open. Tuesday June 18th the Red

Cross Sewing will combine with the

Church ol tne Epiphany society in

the Parish House from 0.80 to 4 p.

m. For the rest of the summer sched-

ule, however, these meetings will be

held every Monday at the same place

and hours.

Beginning June 18th the Surgical

Dressings workers will meet every

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and

Friday mornings front 0.30 until

Announcement has come by cable

that Hugh Gwynne Levick of Lee,

Higginson & Co., of Boston, a former

resident of this town, has been

knighted at the Court of St. James
in recognition of valuable services

rendered to the treasury.

Mr. Levick was born at Burleigh,

England, March 17. 1870, and has al-

ways retained his allegiance to (it.

Britain. He attended schools in Eng-

land, coming to New York later,

where he was connected with the

Bank of Montreal, anil it was from

that company's New York office tha*

he came to Lee, Higginson & Co. in

1902, to develop and take charge of

the foreign exchange business. He
was admitted to the firm in 1006, and

he is also a member of the firm of

Higginson & Co. of London. He was
formerly one of the directors and a

member of the executive committee

of the United Fruit Company.
Mr. Levick was called to London in

April, 1917. to assist in important

financial measures and has been there

ever since.

He is a member of the Eastern

Yacht Club, the Algonquin Club, the

India House in New York, the St.

James Club in London, the Mt. Roy-

al Club in Montreal and is a life mem-
ber of the British Charitable Society

of Boston.

NOTICE

Owing to the unprecedented demand for gas ap-

pliances of all kinds and piping, resulting from the coal con-

servation movement, we are at present unable to give these

orders our usual prompt attention.

Orders on hand will be attended to in the order in

which they are received, as will future orders.

We are unable to set a definite time for tin* installation

of work ami all orders taken are subject to execution at our

earliest convenience.

If you are contemplating putting in gas or gas equip-

ment of any description this summer, get your order in

earlv.

TEST BLAST YESTERDAY

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have
started a taxi service in Winchester.

Tel. 35. noie.tf

The severe explosion yesterday

noon was the cause of much com-

ment about town. The jar shook

houses in all parts of the community.

It was a test blast at the plant of

the Winchester Rock & Brick Co. at

the Highlands, 5,000 pounds of dyna-

mite being set off.

Woburn officials were present at

the blast, its purpose being to deter-

mine whether the company shall be

allowed to drill holes from 110 to 130

feet deep and use two ami a half tons

of dynamite at one time.

MEMORIAL MASS

Flags a", over town were at half

mast yesterday for the memorial

mass for Thomas H. Lynch, at St.

Charles Church, Woburn. Lynch

was the first Winchester soldier to

fall in battle in France. He enlisted

from Russell road, this town, his

parents moving to

after.

-Wobu shortly

Commonwealth of Massachu
Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT
To the heirs-nt-law, next of kin anil all cither

person* interested in the eatate of Jay It.

Kenton late of Winchester in Miiil County.
deceased

:

Whereas, a certain Instrument purnortlim
to lie tne last will and testament of mil mi -

• easeil has la-en prcsi-nted to said Court, for
Probate, by Everett C. Kenton who iiraya that
letters testamentary may la- issued to him
the executor therein named, without giving
a surety on his ofllcial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a l'r-.-

bntc Court, to Ik- held at Cambridge in aid
County <il .Miililli-sex, on Uie first day -f July
A. D. 1918, nt nine o'clock in the forer.oo-i,
to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should nut he granted.
And saiil petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation one* in i-ach week, for three nr.
ceaaive weeks, in the Winchester Star i news-
paper published in Winchester the I ist pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before -niil

Court, ami by mailiiiK postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known larsona
Inteit <U -I in tne esU.it . -even days at lu.it

before said Curt.
Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Esq.. First

Judge of »aiil Curt, this twelfOi day of Jk ie

in the year one thousand nine hunjiel ..ml

i ighteen.
K. M. KSTY. Regis*-.-.

Je! 1.31-28

A sale was held Saturday. June

eighth, at 1 Wolcott Terrace by the

following girls. Margaret Smart. El-

sie Jansen. Marion Smith, Oorothy

Aseltine. Marjorie Ordway. -lean

Ryan. Edith Hummer and Katherine

Jakeman.
The proceeds of the sale which

amounted to about |35 will be spent

for refugee baby garments. Each

girl is making a complete outfit for

• b.i.y.

The Lawson Trophy Race w'.il be

held on Mystic Lake Monday after-

noon as usual. This annual event will

be contested this year by only two •

high school crews, Medford, which
j

now holds the trophy, and Winches-
j

ter. The course will be over the

usual half-mile route on Big Mystic,

starting at the narrows in front of

the Winchester Boat Club and finish-

ing on* the Medford Boat Club float

at the lower end of the pond.

It is reported that both schools

have had crews out in preparation

for the race, although no line-up of

the material which will be produced

has been forecast.

The race will be run off in the af-

ternoon and will head a program of

water sports to be given under the

auspices of the Medford Boat Club.

It will start at 3 o'clock. This race

is for the perpetual trophy given by

Thomas W. Lawson for a half mile

race by high school crews in can-

vas canoes.

The novelty sports to follow the

race will lie participated in by both

the Winchester and Medford Boat

Club members, and will be followed

in the evening by a subscription

dance at Medford.

Medford St. The Regent Theatre
Today and Saturday

JACK PICKFORD
• His Majesty Bunker Bean "

"Toto" in "The Movie Dummy"

THE SON OK DEMOCRACY
"Under the Stars"'

Sp>ci«l Friday Evening

VIVIAN MARTIN
" A Petticoat Pilot"

17-June-I» Tucs.

MARY MILES MINTER
" A Bit of Jade "

THE EAGLE'S EYE

nillie Rhodes Comedy

Screen Telegram

Wednesday. June l«

DOl'BLF. FEATURE BILL

OLIVE TELL
••Her Sister"

Screen Telegram

GEORGE BEBAN
•The Cook of Canyon Camp'

FIRE

" OVER
-:- COLOR -:- ACTION
VITAGRAPHS MARVELOUS PHOTOPLAY

THE TOP"
WITH

SUPPORTfO BY

LOIS MEREDITH - JAMES MORRISON
The Greatest Production in the History of Motion Pictures

3 Days
Don't Miss It A Stupendous Succees A Supreme Achievement

Here Is Your Chance To Get Into The Fight Yourself

EVENINGS
Orchestra Reserved Sic and War Tax

tC3

Balcony Reserved 35c and War Tax
Admission 25c and War Tax

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PERFORMANCE
0"t73VZ) 13a, io.ao

REN (under 15 years) ltc and War Tax

MATINEES
Adults ... 25c and War Tax
Children . 15c and War Tax

A.. 3VZ.
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Buy
Shares in the

1918

of eight to ten rooms. Must be in good condition, cen-

trally located, and near schools. House with garage
Office

n.ayil.tf

I. CuMfflini, T. f fMburn, C. S. Ttmisy, i«d >"»nv
,

known Wmch.il.f paoclt. Wincktltsr sHic*. Fr.d S. Sc.lM

tasjtaaltr. Ttl. Win. 561-W. I.Mf II WMMjIefJOrtM

gp«uliii on an puno ir«gbi»»
j

John Hevey, the well known Hiirh

ba" Player, has been engaged

S(M!r^ *• P* rk "8 instructor at

ilojjiM.rt C-.A.Umi S._S._Li»»ity. W. E. Robinton. J>r. I the Playground on Manchester Field

this summer.
Hevey will be assisted by Miss

Marion Trott, who had charge last

year. Miss Trott will look after the

girls on the field and she will have

the assistance of Miss Doris Bowman
in this work.

Guernsey Real Estate Trust

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;

the charge

SUNDAY

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington

street.

Sunday, June 16. Third Sunday

after Trinity.

8.00 a. m. Holy Communion.

11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of worship at 10.30

a. m. The Rev. Lewis G. Wilson. I

Editorial Secretary of the American

Unitarian Association will preach.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

a. m.

June If.— Subject: "God the Pre-

server of Man."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.4">.

Reading Room also in Church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Next Sunday 'morning at 10.45,

Rev. Herman F. Swartz. D. D. of
J

New York will speak on "The Pil- !

grim Spirit." The Pastor will con-
|

duct the worship.

Children's Sermon, "Our Flap."

Sunday School. Two sessions, one

at 9.30 and one at 11 o'clock for chil-

dren, 3-7 years of age.

Sunday evening at 7. Farewell

W. H. GORHAM, Agent 1

service to forty young men and wom-

en who are soon to go out as Mission-

S

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

PLAYGROUND INSTRUCTOR

home for invalids
Private horns r..r invalid*, chronic*, con-

valescent* or elderly people: skilled atten-
dance; picaaant r.s.ms un ftr*t nod

J
nil

fl.s.rs
; ..pen tin-places . wrwi.nl piazza Terms

moderate. Addroa* lli.x Winrhest.r. Mas*
J ii-l l.ilt'

PASTURA«;E for rattle. Running water
ami shelter, (k-v, K Abbott. 2:5 West St..
Ki n. Inn.-, .MW . awr Wilmington line Tel.

1!>2 K. Myai.lt

17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M
oct2.tr

W ANTED. A maid for t

No \>a»hing. Apply at lit

Til Win. l&fsR.

WAXTEU. Young mHii I

MT-W.

WANTHi. \ '"•ma hk o.l bah] carriage,
iiduV.u.* li.. x <>, Star Ollk-e. It*

PlkNITION WANTED. Public ncltool leach-
«i wishes iHwitiitn »» Mother's Helper Tu-
t#« r..r Humnior Aitilrcss No, 20" Washing-
ton st.. Winchester, Mu.-.. It*

W A.VTEIV A rolor.il laundTiw waat* to
away witli a |irivati- family lor the sum-

«imr. Hofarunce given if needed \ddress
,Mm. I.. WWW, U r.verott St.. WolMU-n. Ms,-.
Evnnimrs. T«l. .'.(i.'i-M, ilay ai.d ...mnv

mylM.tf

Geo. A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Clven Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 922-W

aries to China, India, Japan and Af-

rica. Rev. D. Brewer Eddy will pre-

side and introduce the missionaries.

The public is invited.

The Women's Bible Class will meet

with the Red Cross during the sum-

mer months at the Church of the

Epiphany, each Monday. The meet-
;

ing this week will be Tuesday, owing

to the holiday.

"The Prophet Jeremiah" will be
| , ^

the theme of Mr. ( hidley's mid-week

Commercial Department

Savings Department

Safe Deposit Department

Storage for Valuables

hours
8 A. M. to S P. M.

Saving' «nd Safe Deposit Department*
S A M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday

R A. M. to li M.

Vrank A. Cutting. President
Frank I.. Ripley. Vice-President
Freebad E. Hovey

(ieorge A. Fernald
CharU-% H. Symmei

DIRECTORS
James W. Rii»>.cii Vicc-Frcudcot
t.luiles E. Barrett. I rrakutcr

Frederic S. Snyder Ralph E. Juslui
Arthur A. Kidder
Fred L. Pattee

For rent.
trie light, hot

lt'«.m. bathrooi
Miter rout T.I

i
«... r. <•)«•

Ioji-M

FOR RENT.
trcet. Will

Tei, Wi
I". li Mitcalf. 12

WAa-TEIl. A colored Inunilrew "want* to
*>. away - ith a private fuiiiily fur tin- sum-
mar, jtuforance itiven II noedfd. Address
Mih L. Wait.., 42 l-.v..r.-tt SJ.. U...t.B rD, Mat*,
vvonuao. Tel. f.»6-M, ilay and evening*.

M>'24,tf

WAXTED. Rvnornl hYwaanuiul whole <«her
maid kept Nn uiuihimr »r iroiiiiiir. 1"»»hI

rafamnrei. reiiuired. Ituaeti in nunnner. Tel.

166 Wnn-h.-st.-i or ni.|.l> 1" l*krvie« r.ia.l

aftor Friday evvnlnit. It*

WANTED. UrlWMl houaework maUl, »mnll

familsi. liwal w«WM. t:ull at HtS Cliurwh «.

WANTED. At WlncliRttcr Exrhanvu. iib

awiKUmt. tine knteri-Mtt^ in Unikkevpiny. i>r.-

ferr«d. It

WANTED. A Inundrm. for nnt .b» a
week ..ml i.l«" Koncml iiini.l. Ai-oly at 2

KidKewav lei Win. 348-W. If

Ft»K RENT. West ml.- house .if eight
raoaia and moik-rn bath, furnnre heat, hanl-
wimmI floors, convenient to .-.-iit.-r. Ijv-.-.-
will nub-let until May 1. Iftlfl for "0 per
month. Now on lens.- at Sfio.ot) i*r Month.
F'or further pnrtii-ulurs iimuire of A. Mile*
U..|hr.».k. 2S I hur.h str.it.

FOB BENT. Two nicely furnished nainw
wry lar»:e, ami on Imthroom floor. Tel, Win
902-W. It'

TO srm.ET.
furnished aimrti
tru-ity. one mini
lIUKiiows mini o
13 Star Olllce.

Tl) lf:t. ib.

.- t.. -t.-lllll HJl.l 1-1

woman proferred

WANTED.
liKht hnuaewi irk. Tel. W

.-irl t<- lib-ist

n. 6-42-W. It

WANTED. A Konernl hotuw-work maid fur

innly of :t. Third Cliff., Seituate. in «um-
ier. Apply Monday nu.'ht ut It 1 .Hillside

ve„ or U-l. lfif-W Win. It

TO LET. '« ,J double h.,u>
hath, furnace h.i.i., emil ramre ...

laundry, eas liitht. Kent S2.i |H-r

427-R Win.

TO LFCT. House ,.f \3 roorw end kwth.
auitatde f.ir hwrditw or UaUrinn hoim-, Fur-
pace heat, coal and k'i.!- rantre in kitchen.
K.-nt t;ui per month i,nd water rate.. Tel.
422-R, W.n. ft«

WANTED. Nu
little itirl „f five.

»« f.ir Inby. 1 year old, and
One who will assist with 1

I w.irk. Must be experienced.
|

liiir.il. ll.-Hch in summer. Tel. I

apply li' Lakvview ii«d. It*
j

Mortgagee's Sale

WAKTED. Mind for isennral housework.
Apply at !• FoMi-oft i.a.d. Tel. 1T2-M

It*

WANTED. Mnid for general house work.
oUi.-r nuitil k.-iit. I'lymmith for two months
Apply at 21 (iruve street or phone Win. :m.

address Wednesday evening at 7.4-V

Those intending to join the church

on June 30th must meet the Commit-

tee Wednesday evening at 7.30 in the

Pastor's study.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHIRCH

S

1"^ C. Harrison Davis, Minhter

"•"fli
Residence. 17 Myrtle street. To.e-

phone, 306-R.

10.30. Morning worship with ser-

mon and Junior sermon by Mr. Davis.

12.00. Sunday School. Adult

class with the past.ir leading will

continue study of the Gospel of Mark.

7.00. Evening Worship. Short

service with brief address by the min-

ister.

Wednesday, 7.4."j p. m. Mid-week

meeting.

SEC ON D CONGREU AT10.N ML
CHI RCH

Sunday. June 16, 10.30 a. m. Mom-

i5 mon't'h? th" inK Worship. Rev. John D. Clinton.

preacher. As this is the last Sunday
before Mr. Clinton's departure for

Iowa, a large attendance is desired.

12 m. Sunday School.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Co-

operation of Sunday School.

7 p. m. Evening Service. Mr.

Clinton will preside.

7.45 Wednesday evening mid-week

prayer meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30. Morning Worship. Singing

means. Here is

the touch of fun and humor, that

habit of making a joke of it all which

seem typical of a good soldier.

TOWN MEETING

Continued from page 1

WORK WANTED. Mow u- the time to
have your window s washed and luw n cut.
For iioal service Tel. Win. 1227 -.1. jV..2t«

Hy virtue of a power of sale contained in
a certain nuirtKat-c d.-ed iriven by John K_
Newinau to Ida Kiidey, dated March is. I!UL\
and n« .

inled with Middlesex South District
Deeds, book 867S, pnae ,'.s;t. which mnrtvuKe
han buun duly assumed to W'inchiwter Trust
Company, for a breach of condition contain.il
in said moi'Uratre dc.il and for tm< purine of
foreci.minK the some, will U- «.|.l at Public
Auction upon the premises on TUESDAY, the
NINTH DAY of JI LV. 1S1K. at FOUR
O'CLOCK In theAFTERNOON alland (imraliir Iw Bn.M.Hi . „ ,„„. , . M „
i.r.niiaes conveyed by s,,i,i morttrnxe deed.

|

b> Quartette, conducted by Mrs. Ma-
namely, a certain Hi reel of Ian. I in

this was reached the meeting might

be so thinned out that none but the

laborers themselves would lie left to

vote on it. This was granted, and

th« Finance Committee announced

a Iverse recommendation, Mr. Pat-

rick Craughwell moved to lay on the

table and supported his motion with

a speech which brought great ap-

plause. Mr. Emerson moved to

ammend by dismissal, but Modera-

tor Ives straightened it out by indefi-

nite postponment, which was unani-

mously carried.

Article 4 resulted in a motion from

the Selectmen for the appropriation

of $1286.50 to purchase additional in-

surance on town buildings. The
Finance Committee recommended ad-

verse action, Chairman W. L, Par-

sons, in an excellent speech backing

up the recommendation. He found

that the fireproof fire station was to

be insured; also a number of cellars

and excavations. He received abun-

dant applause when he concluded his

argument.

Selectman Sewall E. Newman, who
presented the article, replied, giving

figures and facts as compiled by him
and other local insurance men, to-

gether with their opinion. He was

CARDS FOR PEOPLE WHO ARE ILL

SEND THE ERNEST DUDLEY CHASE KIND

OS

f«h s alp at WILSON the STATIONER'S
AT OTHER GOOD SHOPS IN OTHER CITIES AND TOWNS

KntM

and eiitht
.

titl.il i.„„,i ,,f J„hu K. Newman.
FOR SALE. Mahogany player piano, with Mas*. March IW12, Win. J. Dott

"S rolls of music, also mahogany music crib-
i duly recorded. Said seven lot*, c. _

tnct. Tel. Win. HM. It*
|

the attKreKatc siMy nine thou-j.n l. two hun
i
dred and twenty-two i«si.iisi -ouare f.-ct

ORIENTAL RftiS FOR SALE. Sernppic- beinK bnundcil luid dewrioe.1 ..s follows, VU.
Anatolian, sue t2xxl5, ul»«> some smaller

,
IkviniiinK ut a point on tr,. Kasterly sol

ones Tel. Will. ti.tH It* Of Hacon street, one hundit-d nn.l four 1 104
feel N.-rtl,-.. ..sterly from the Northerly lim

Ft»R SALE. Medium dark .ink buffet, v.. -I "'.
J
enlral -tr..-t. at the N.-rthw«~'.-t ly corne

eonditi.m. At Uiw than half price, 3 Myrtle lot number.-d one .: on -»:<l ,i n. Iieini

St It* lot cotiveyetl by John K. Newman t.

r.j? North

needed. Mr. Emerson opposed the

A Hodgton portable Karaite
In exoallent condition. S. A. Vanner, 51
FOR SALE.

n excolle
Packwiu'.

namely, a certain imreel of Ian.
I in said Win- belle D Schnfielil Dmrnniat Sermon " •

*c
•h.-su-r mm the lots numberwi two is..

u. acnoneitl, organist, (mnpvn,
fojiowed by Assessor F. V. Wooster,

ihr.v is,, f.,ur mi. hve isi. ,ix ifi, seven.
, "The Masters Meaning of raith." . . ..... . .

„ , . who also felt the additional insurance
Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Lesson: "Je-

sus Faces Betrayal anil Denial."

Mark 14. Organize! classes and

graded lesons.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel,

7. Evening Worship in the Chapel.

"Mending Their Nets."

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Service.

"Jonathan's Wonderful Courage." 1

Samuel 14.

I

winterly by Uacon
i
and ".s-iimi

i iKO.St)
thence runnirut

I avenue, four hum
UlT.J.'i fM..t f. N

et t..

h.ndr
attatci
lv by i ottttKe

I sevent.H-n and 22-inti
«l str.-.-t : thence

•I. Win. 24 1-W m«h22.tf a K..'„:.:„' tU. ....... niavHlMii J. ...*K..-._.». -I . i

T#l

Tt) LCT. 1.. cement of S rooms, newly pa-
percd and patmcd. All modern improve-
nienta. T.J. 86-M. myg, tf

I M
TO UCT. Om-half double

new ly uapured and piuuted.
provemens*. Tel. 36-.M.

All lud

A. Mewinan; _..

by sa:,l Mary A.
dred thirty. on,- «
the Easterly line

aid plan . thence
',. Newniar
nd

Ttl LET. House, corner .-f Vine str.-,-t

•ml KlmwoKd avenue. Apply to Di.ni.-I

Kelhy at kelley and Hawet Cn. My24.tf

Tt) LET. For the summer or longer. Fur.
ntoh.-d apartment, centrally located. ».] con-
vcnleneea, sl.vpuur porch. Mrs A. C.
Btearu». 16 ML Pleasant St. Tel. Win. l.'.S-J

TO LET. One half double hou»e. 21
Thcmpaon Hreet lmiuire at T Lew j nod
or Tel. So:-M. Wineheater. It*

TO RENT. Two furnished or unfurnished
fmwtn at 3 Myrtle »tn*t i downstairs I.

^

nninu SouUtweaterlj
Neumi.n's li.n.l. on.- hui>

i.i {MMM HSLoOi f.n.t t.-

f lot numbtn-vd rive iSi ,.r

unniny itoutheasterly b> said
s land, one hundred rifty-

loma,
j
tour anil Sf,.l(MI 1 164.66 1 f.-«-t t.- u st..:ie

m-
j
bound on Central itreet : thence ronninv

I
Southwesterly by Central str.-«-t. one hun.ire.1

MyS.tf i sixty and 10-100 ilfitl lm f„t to said lot num.
j
bere.1 one 1 1 1 owned by Florence W. Par-

Klm«n«l i »"D». thence runninjr Nortiiwesta'rly by said
four "lot. feet to

I lot thence
tf runnina S<nithweBterl} by said lot one 1 1 •

{one hundred and sixteen iltfll fe»-t to the
oint of beK>nnin>r on Bacon utreet, be all

Together with the fee in* the middle of the
whi,h said premise* nbiit

Said .-state will be conveyed subject to all
the restriction* mentioned in » deed of sai.l

lot .me ill given b> said John R- Newman to
said Florence W. ParKuur. t.. U- recorded
therewith,
The forego!m? are a • a-t of the premise*

conveyed t" said Join R Newman bv 1. New-
man and Suns. Coriwration. by .i.vl date-!
August 26. 1910. recorded with Middlesex
South Pistri.t n.-cd«. b.*.k 3545. onge MS
Said premise* will he sold subj.vt to all

.utstandlng ai.d unpaid ta\<-» and other mu-
nicipal liens, if an\.
Five Hundred Dollar* will be required to

!»• paid in cash by the purchaser at the time
and place of sale and the balance within Wn
1 10. 1

days therenft«-r upon the delivery "f the
deed at the office of Ralph E. Jiadin. 1> Tre-
mont Street, Boston. Mass

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY.
Assume* and present holder of sa,d
morttrajte.

WlnchesUr, June 12. ltflS.

Jnel4.3t

THE REGENT THEATRE

ONEHAM THE
TODAY AND TOMORROW (Fri. & Sat.)

J. Stuart Blackton's Production

"WILD YOUTH"
From the pen of Sir Gilbert Parker

EDDIE POLO in the 3rd Episode ...

" THE BULL'S EYE '»

"A BATTLE ROY A I."—Mack Sennett Comedy

Hearst Pathe News

NEXT WEEK—MONDAY & TUESDAY
2 Great Stars ! ! ! 2 Great Features ! t !

VIVIAN MARTIN in
«« Unclaimed Goods'*

And On The Same Bill

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
"The White Man's Law'*

Hearst Pathe News

Next Week—Wednesday & Thursday

MADAM OLGA PETROVA in "THE DAUGHTER OF DESTINY"
"FATTY" ARBl'CK I.E in "MOONSHINE"

Next Week—Friday & Saturday

Marguerite Clark in "RICH MAN. POOR MAN"
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "THE RINK"

STONEHAM THEAT
appropriation and on the following

vote it was lost.

Article "> resulted in the appropria-

tion of $450 for ne-v s.ili.l rubber

tires for the chemir-al truck as recom-

i la

"A Voice from the Trenches" is the NKW TRAFFIC REGULATIONS RELATIVE mended by the Finance Committee
Sergt. Kmpey's great story,

TENEMENT Ft* RENT. IS ....... ...

venue, f rooans and bath. Apply to Cworge lot one. one hundred and t>

A. Hi.rron. 2fi Winthrop street. Tel Win. S81- the NorOieasU-rly corner of
M or Beach 2M0.

Ttl LET. At R.ckiK.rt. Mas*. Summer
camp in the wissl* at Land* End, near main
road, bench snd golf course. Four double
Sleeping room*, living room with stone tire- street*

place. Kitchen with »c.-een«l in porch Coil
ram:.' and running water and with maul's
room adjoining. May be seen June 1st to
JOth Apply to R.*ert Colt. Winchester or

U Wut.-r street Boston. M> U.tf

way
"Over The Top," has been described

by the critics. As a drama with the

fighting sergeant in the very role he

enacted in the trenches it will be

shown next Thursday, Friday and

Saturday at The Regent. The sol-

dier-author with this play holds the

mirror up to human nature as he

found it in the English private sol-

dier. His story will appeal to young

and old alike, to all who love pathos

and humor, great deeds and manly
men. Like the book, this marvelous

Vitagraph drama is filled with anec-

dotes that will bring the smile and

laughter. Prospective soldiers can

Ttl THE STANDING OF VEHICLES IN Under artic , e tho ,.ark B„ar( | „„.
THE ("CENTRE OF THE TOWN OP WIN- •„ „ n pr„sent( ,

(| ;hat ,;t

.HESTER. MASS.. RECULATH.N3 TO
ha<J uken ^^ p y ^ ^mm EFFECT ON AN,, ^ „f un<|er p .

^

rtgagee's Sale
1<! by virtue of the power Of *al»
i-q in a rertAin mortgage dead giver.

II Ml»tt and Alice M Abbott.—»n riirht, to (,«>rge C.
15, lff.IT, d.ily rerorde.f
" hist. r»eods. Rook
breach of the condition
mil for the pur|«i*e of

by Art'
hi. Wifl
Ogden dated Feb
a ith Mid.ll.s..,

II 1«, Cage 4L-:t. f.

of -ni.i mortgage
' closing li

(.()

JUNE 22, 191S.

Ma...

Voted:—That

«how n
by Sanl
r.ir-.-d I

Voted:—That on aid after June 22, I91«

. vehicle -hall stand, longer than five min-
at any one time, "ti the easterly side

learn here pretty nearly just what is
j
„f Main Ktr„,t wim„ ,..vent¥ lT0 . feet of

waiting for them, in both incident and
j it* intersection with Mount Vernon street

sensation, while their folks at home
j

Voted:—That on and

will be heartened. Empey proves that r

life in the trenches is not all gloom

by any means. It is a record of

fearfully grim experiences. But not

oert-.-sg

A ccrta..

of eminent domain and that the mo-
f

h«,'^n
n(>

»"u»
l

t|0)) for the appP0pr jnt jon nf $2,468. • land of Oeo

Jr2.rS S^£T£%.S1«S

'

75 was for th
t
— >»*>* ™* Srr^i

votes for the *«««• pass,-.! on May 2T and Was Voted Without discussion, it g'-.ndid

June :t. relative to the *tanding •
•" vhicle* being recommended by the Finance

in the centre of the Town ..f VViocjierter.
j
Committee. The Park Hoard's re-

^
,

,
,„;«

i

port was dated June C.th.

Article 7 was an appeal from the

Assessors for an assistant. They
evidently lost their courage, however,

for after the Finance Committee an-

nounced adverse action, no motion

was presented.

Under article 9, Ex-Town Counsel
fur June 22. isi* Charles F. Dutch was voted the sum

hall stand, longer than five min-
ute" at any one t.me.

orccirwing the urns, will be »o|,| »f pub-
lic auction --n the premises on MtFNDAV
£«'? * '»«". at ».3» O'CLOCK in the FORK-'

I of land with the buildinga
•<l in said Winchester, bt-iiiv
as shown on a plan entitM

• ' Ogden. Rldgetleld. Wln-
Mareh IS. 1010, Ernest W.
recorded with Middlesex So.

V of- j.mna m. Hlan 4. and
easterly hy Main street as

i.lan •(! feet; northwesterly
' - ' RMirefleld road by

»n and

stand, lo

Mn

June 22, l!l|o

er than five min-

h. r side "f Mount
nty i To i feet of

curved line 20 f.,-t ,,n.| by a straight line 05
1"". i~ , i'."

wr
,

| lan: "Ulhwesterly on
F.dg.».ill R.sul by a curved line 28 feet ..,.(
by N straight line fifty-seven feet a.shown on *aid plan: southeaatcrly by-
...t r -.rr-t

.
r.-l 2 lis shown on laid i Ian SNs

f... w.-T-r with th» rieht of way fnr »|p

',.T ""•"r
h Kdgehill road and ,.»,.«
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The meeting disolveJ at 8.50.
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( hur.h street between Park street and the
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THE OLD .MAN'S LAMENT"

By One of the "Cootie*"

Old Quigley sat on the Wairon Step

And spilled out his tale of woe.

While the rest of the "Bunch" sprawl-

ed out on the floor

Of the House that they say must

go.

"Harry" rolled 'round all over his

stall,

"Rory" lapped up the last stray oat

.Najrle went round and turned out the

lights.

As Quigley cleared his throat.

Dewey drew up close, the better to

hear

The Cap lit a cigarette,

McNeill took a chow, and Callahan

too

And the scenery all was set.

I lis spiel wasn't strong on flowery

words,

Nor garnished with eloquent phrase

But all that he said was straight to

the point

As he spoke of the by-gone days.

When he told of the Runs of the old

Hand -Reel

With its Rope and its score of men,

How the Excelsior crew were always

ahead

No matter what box or when.

Jlow they set a four minute record

from Swanton St.

To Waldmyer's old Tan-yard,

While the Hose One Reel with its no-

ble steed.

Ran second by the Big Chief's Card.

How they went, the night the Wel-

come House burned,

After laying their own lines out

To the House of "Five" on Cambridge

Street

Two miles or there about.

Knocked down the doors and stole the

Reel.

While the West Side heroes snored;

Drought it down to the fire and put

it to work
While the "Buffs" in the Center

roared.

He also told, as he shifted his quid,

And shot at -a fly on the floor,

flow somebody burned up the Hose

Five House
'Cause they felt so dog-blamed

.sore.

Thoy say the Kelleys and Burkes

and Shays
Belong to the fighting Clans.

Hut they had nothing on "Butcher"

or "Fit?.",

Paddy Crawford or the Callahans.
' The first would fight at the drop of

| It

' The others at the pull of a "Hook.

It's a trait must be born in the man

to be good

And can't be picked out of a book.

But it mattered not what deeds they

had done.

By some they were soon forgotten.

When they got a Two-Horse Wagon

in the Center for "One"

Right away they started their plot-

tin'.

A little later a wise crowd then

About the same as we have now

Figured it out with paper and pen

And generously told us how

With a speedy "Hitch" on the brand

new Wagon
In the ( enter in place of the Cart

There was no more need of Old Hose

Three

For a lire could get no start.

So they nailed up the doors of the

Swanton St. House.

And disbanded its noble crew,

for the way that Erskine would (ret

over the ground

There'd be nothing for thorn to do.

That they'd find their mistake was

figured by many
And they didn't have long to wait.

It came one night when Thirty-One

hit

For a fire, at a quarter to eight.

Twas my uncle's barn and was go-

ing good,

For the loft was filled with hay.

Hose One came up in first class time

But the men—oh! where were they?

T.> get to a fire and get there quick

Is considered blame good dope.

But to get there quick without the

men,

Is a lynching-bee minus the rope.

They spTead their hose all over the

street.

And burned some of it up on the

fence,

As they had no men to man the lines

Twas the natural consequence.

It's getting late so I'll wind this up

And there isn't much more to tell.

It levelled the barn clean down to the

ground.

And John Clark's house as well.

The wind-up was it started a row-

That was carried to the Town Hall

floor.

Where the late Mr. Holland in elo-

quent words.

Told them things they knew not

before.

Told them how bras and fine har-

ness looked nice,

They saw the logic and mustered us

in

And we started again for a "rep."

With the cast-off reel of old Hose

One
And a "Screw" that had lost his

"pep."

But we stuck to our job and held our

own,
Till we got a wagon and pair.

After that there was .nothing at all

to be said

For Hose Three always was there.

Old Quigley got up and stretched his

arms,

Nagle took a long look at the clock.

The hands showed close to nine-thir-

ty-five

Dewey called for another "Bock."

He wound up his piel as we started

for home
And told us a few more stunts.

That were pulled by "Three" with

their up-to-date hitch

That never were headed but once.

And that was the time the wagon

turned turtle,

When it skidded on the icy street.

Spilled all the hose and threw five

men
About twenty or thirty feet.

He told of one day Washington St.

was torn up
From Harvard down to the Church

How DeCourcey drove down on the

sidewalk,

With never a slew or a lurch.

Also one night when the doors were

open
And the stall doors set on the

switch,

Thirty-seven hit for a fire in the field

The off-horse never stopped for the

hitch.

Dan Kelley took the pole by the

other horse,

Though they say that he ran like

an ox.

They had two streams on and the

fire all out,

When the others pulled up to the

box.

We beat them again to Box Sixty-six

When the "Dog" was driving

"Three."

Though the -run we had was as far

again as theirs,

And he waited two seconds for me.

Twenty-five one day came in on the

tape

But the "Ones" went to Twenty-

four.

"Three" went through the crowd

straight to the box

Though thoy called them blame

fools and more.

The three "One" drivers took a two

weeks rest

And suffered the loss of their pay.

This goes to show we were right on

the job,

No matter what got in the way.

THRIFT AND CONTENTMENT" not live. Wouldn't you rather have
a receiver than an executor? It is a

good deal more important to provide

these men with everything they need
that their bodies may be protected

than it is that your business should

go on uninterrupted."

"If I were to stand on the street

corner or some other public place and
lift up my voice in impassioned ora-

tory to persuade men to stay out of
the army and the war industries,

saying to them, "Don't enlist! Don't

go into the shipyards! Don't go into

the munition factories! Don't go
into the coal mines! Don't work for

the railroads! Don't go onto the
farms to help produce food!"—

I

should certainly be mobbed, if the po-

lice did not take me to jail, and I

should deserve all the rough treat

ment that I should receive.

"There are other and more effec-

tive ways than street oratory of per-

suading men to stay out of the indus-

tries which are essential to the run-

they need. Every ounce of our na- !

"in* of this
,

w"r
-

Street oratory sel-

tional energy which we use for other !
dom ^conVpl.shes anything and the

purposes is just so much withdrawn Btreet orator who tries to keep men

from war purposes and. to that ex-
j

°ut
.

of war 'ndustr.es is not a very

tent, jeopardizes the outcome of this
t
™nace

/ ,

"l0U*h he
M .

ou*,

)

t

„
r

clearly to be abated as a public nui-
w '"

j
sance. If I really wanted to accom-

plish such a disloyal purpose as to

keep men out of*war industries, I

i , , , ,•'„;- : should spend as much money as I
merely straining our credit, this »

'

„. „i.„..ij „,.» j„„m „„. ' could for non-essentials and I should
means that we should cut down our , . , . , .,

. - >:„i_ :„ „».i„_ advise every one else to do the same.
purchases of non-essentials in order . , .. , ...
1 l t u i d„_j„ i* ..... j.I should publish articles advising
to purchase Liberty Bonds. If we do •

'

that, we shall not inflate prices. We
shall reduce our purchases of mater-

ials in proportion as the Government

increases its purchases. We shall re-

lease national energy from the old

channels and enable the Government

to direct it into the new channels

which the war has made necessary.

"If, however, we merely strain our

credit in order to buy Liberty Bonds,

and do not cut down our purchases of

materials at all, we shall merely in-

flate prices. We shall put money into

the hands of the Government and in-

crease its power to purchase. Then if

we continue purchasing as much as

ever, we shall increase the total

amount of purchasing without any

ONE OF OUR BOYS

' Continued from Page 1

I

this. The Germans are not doing

anything else except make war. They
are not dissipating their energies.

They are not wasting their man pow-

er on non-essentials. They have

never said "business as usual." That
policy ami that alone accounts for

their fighting power.

If they win and we lose, it will be

for the sole reason that they have

concentrated their national energy on

the war and the war industries, while

we have dissipated our national ener-

gy on unnecessary luxuries for pri-

vate consumption. If we win and

they lose, it will be for the sole rea-

son that we have concentrated enough

of our national energy on the war
and the war industries to outnumber

them on the firing line and to keep

those who are on the firing line am-

ply supplied with everything which

"It is very important that we buy

our Liberty Bonds and War Savings

Stamps out of our savings instead of

How's This?

But times do change and things

change too

And though the sledding was some-

times rough,

We hold our own and held it good,

Till they got their motor stuff.

This set us back to the days of old.

With the horses against our reel.

But we're carrying more of a handi-

cap

For now we are bucking steel

Let them give us a show as they did

years ago.

Just make things even once more.

Put our telephone back on the fire

line,

Paint "Combination" over our door

And we'll give them a chance as we

gave them then,

To call us a bunch that are "classy"

But we want no highway construct-

ed piece,

Or a touring car broken down

chassis.

Let them do this now or nail up the

door,

For we are tired of being a joke.

Perhaps some day they'll find that

motors alone

Don't put out fire and smoke.

Nagle bid all a cheery "good night"

As he snapped the latch on the

door.

Quigley looked at the House and

heaved a sigh

And started toward Forty-four.

The bunch all turned and went their

way
And the prayer that each man said

Was "That she'd rest in peace on the

deeds she'd done

With all respect to the dead.

CAPT. GEORGE A. HALL

corresponding increase in the supply
j

sim Plctons

Capt. George A. Hall, a veteran of

the Civil War and a former well

known resident of this town, died at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. An-

drew Gilchrist. 21 Simpson avenue,

Somerville. cn Wednesday. He was

So years of age.

Capt. Hall resided in this town for

many years, making his home on

Richardson street. His daughter is

the only surviving relative. He had

made his home in Somerville for the

But where there was fire and smoke I past six or seven years

A locked-up hose house and disband-

ed crew,

Made a pretty serious kind of a

L *>"«'

Funeral services will be held from

the residence this Saturday after-

noon at 3 o'clock, and the burial will

be in WUdwood Cemetery.

of the materials that can be pur-

chased. That inflates prices. We and

the Government are competing for

materials,—we, demanding materials

which we do not really need, and the

Government demanding materials

which it very much needs. We and

the Government shall then be work-

ing at cross purposes and bidding

against one another. We shall be

striving to keep the national energy

in the old channels, while the Govern-

ment will be striving to direct it into

the new channels where it is needed

because of the war.

"It is just as bad, so far as the

results are concerned, to oppose the

Government by bidding against it

for materials and man power which

it needs and we do not need, as to

oppose it by talking against it. It is

just as bad, so far as the results are

concerned, to try to keep man-power

from woVking for the Government by

hiring it to make things which we do

not need, as it would be to try to keep

it from working for the Government

by making speeches or preaching ser-

mons against working in the w&r in-

dustries. The motive may not bo so

bad, but the results are the same.

Good motives and good intentions,

however, will not win this war."

Mr. Chidley also quotes Mr. Van-

derlip's statement:

"We are calling upon labor to pro-

duce a substantial part of $19,000,-

000,1100 worth of goods for a new pur-

pose. No matter what we build, the

effectiveness of it can only be meas-

ured after it is landed in France.

"The government should have a

free track in the workshop. It should

have labor which is not competed for

by unnecessary things. No matter

how well we can afford to buy un-

necessary things, no matter how well

we can afford to do it. the govern-

ment cannot afford to have us do it.

We must weigh our expenditures no

longer in a personal way but from a

national viewpoint. When we have a

dollar we can spend it so that it will

mark progress in our preparation

for warfare, or we can put it in the

other pan of the scales so that it will

be not a help but a positive hin-

drance.

"If you saw a chauffeur driving an

ambulance you wouldn't take him

away to drive your car. Or if a wom-

an was making a gas mask you

wouldn't take her away to make a

new hat. Or a mechanic working at

a lathe on a shell,—you would not

ask him to repair your automobile.

When we compete with the govern-

ment, taking absolutely necessary la-

bor and material away from it, we

are interfering with the government's

program and with the progress that

ought to be made. We are then in-

terfering in a way that is going to

cost lives.

"You may say that business must

go on; that we must have a back-

ground of good business if we are to

float these great treasury loans. We
do not want a transition that means

a wreck. You may say that the busi-

ness man must live. But must he?

There are a great many men who will

against too much economy, and should

do all in my power to get people to

spend their money for non-essentials.

I should advertise non-essentials in as

alluring forms as I could invent.

Every dollar which is spent for these

things will hire some one to make
and sell them, and the more these

things are bought the more man-
power will be hired to stay in the

non-essential, and out of the essential

industries. That is a much more ef-

fective, as well as a much safer way
of keeping men out of the war indus-

tries.

"I am not a believer in mob vio-

lence, but if there is any one who de-

! serves to be mobbed, it is th<*se poor
1 simpletons who make ineffective

speeches against working in the war
industries, though they are bad

enough; it is rather those respectable

people, some of them in positions of

high authority who still persist in ad-

vising people that they must continue

spending their money freely for

things which they do not need, in or-

der that business may not be disar-

ranged."

He was fighting for his country,

Democracy to save.

An undaunted young American
So gallant and so brave.

For his flag had been insulted

By the tyrant we all hate.

And his heart tilled up with chagrin
For Lusitania's cruel fate.

At the first call to arms he flew

And nobly took command.
And sailed away to dear old France,

The friend of Yankee Land,
Where the booming of the cannon

Did not seem for to annoy
Our valient young American.
Our brave Yankee Doodle boy.

One morning came the sounding

Of the bugle for the fray.

An>l our young intrepid hero

Was first to respond that day.

Saying: "Come brave chums now fol-

low me.

Be noble brave and true.

And make those Teutons pay respect

To the Red, the White and Blue."

But Alas! he did not rally long

When a ball passed through his

heart,

,\nd sarcely had he time to say.

Brave boys we now must part.

"God save our flag," our hero said,

"Go fight like sons of Mars,

And care not when or where you die

For the glorious Stripes and Stars."

His fading eyes in fancy saw
His weeping angel mother,

His tender-hearted sisters.

Likewise his loving brother,

And his venerable father

He thought was standing nigh

And that he heard him plainly say:

"Farewell my boy, goodby."

Beneath the soil of noble France

They have laid him down to rest.

Let us hope and pray Almighty God
That his soul be with the blest.

For many years have passed away
Since brave Macabee said:

"Tis a holy and a wholesome thought

To pray for our dead."

—John J. O'Xeil.

41!) Washington street,

Winchester, Mass.

SUGAR CARDS

We otter One Hundred Dollars Re--
wud for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

H»ll's Catarrh Cure has been taken
by catarrh »uttet.rs (or the past
thirty -live years, uni has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure acts thru)

the Blood on the Mucous surfaces. ex-
pelling- the Poison from the Blood and
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see a,

(treat Improvement in your fteneral
health. Start taking Halls Catarrh
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. -CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio,
gold by all DrugK-si* «&o

SSrW"! ft
Flowers are always acceptable as

an offering. You can send them
confidentially as a gift, a token of
congratulation, or as an expression

of sympathy.

Cut flowers an. I potted plants are
always to be found at our place in

their season. We also make floral

designs of every description at short

notice. We always try to please and
would be glad to have you call

at ARNOLD A SON
FLORISTS

Tal»ph»na SOS

rounFtrip
BY TELEPHONE

THE FAMOUS BOB OTT AT THE
MALDEN AUDITORIUM

No comedian in the country is more
popular than this talented and ver-

satile actor now playing a limited

engagement at the Maiden Auditor-

ium, Suburban Boston's prettiest and
most comfortable playhouse.

Ott has the support of a most ex-

cellent company of real artists in-

cluding a bright and winsome chorus

of fresh young voices interspersing

tuneful numbers and pretty dances.

Distance is but a small considera-

tion—a 35 minute trolley ride—or

short auto drive to Maiden, when
compared with a most enjoyable

evening with Ott and his merry com-

pany.

Hoar him sing, for he can sing, a

gift that's rare with comedians; see

him dance, then listen to his droll fun

and witticisms and if you do not

laugh and come away with a smile

that won't come off, the fault is

yours.

Said a woman upon leaving this

theatre the other evening, "I've not

laughed so heartily in years. I've

been lifted out of myself anil I'm

thankful there's some good whole-

some fun left in the world in these

hard and distressng times." What
she remarked was truly emphasized

by a sea of happy faces as they left

the Auditorium that evening.

Go and see Ott and his merry mak-

ers and like Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-

bage Patch you'll look through rose

colored spectacles for days to come,

even if the world is beset with war.

The auditorium has ample parking

accommodations for autos and every-

thing to make you comfortable. Popu-

lar prices prevail during the Ott en-

gagement and seats may be reserved

in advance by 'phone. *

MRS. CHARLES S. PARKER

Mr. Charles S. Parker, editor and
proprietor of the Arlington Advocate

has the sympathy of host of friends

and busineas acquaintances in the

death of his wife which occurred at

the home in Arlington, June 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker were married

at Woburn. Mass.. Jan. 20, 1863, and

in 1913 celebrated the "Golden Wed-
ding" anniversary. Of this union, be-

sides her husband, remain Misses El-

sie M. and Grace Parker, living at

the homestead, also Mrs. Harold B.

Wood, of Hudson, N. Y. There are

two grandchildren,—Wm. Parker and

Leonard Wood.

The United States Food Adminis-

tration, recognizing the fact that

sugar in limited quantity is now, and
will be more so at a little later pe-

riod, required for preserving and can-

ning purposes, has ruled that house-

holders may secure a definite and

limited quantity for such preserving

and canning purposes. The Food
Administration has delegated to the

Food Administrators of the several

counties in Massachusetts the right

to prescribe how and by what meth-

ods sugar for preserving purposes

may be obtained. Accordingly, Mr.

J. Howell Crosby, Food Administra-

tor for Middlesex County, has dis-

tributed to the Food Administrators

of all the cities and towns in Middle-

sex County certain "Sugar Cards"

which may be obtained by household-

ers or canning clubs, by means of

which sugar may be obtained for pre-

serving purposes. The sugar to be

had by the use of the "Sugar Cards"
is to be used for canning and pre-

serving only. Thpse who honestly

desire to preserve and c:in fruits or

other things which require sugar

an essential part of the canning

work may secure a card from the

Local Food Administrator or his

agents, take this card to his or her

grocer and secure up to twenty-five

pounds (2."i) or, in the case of "can

ning clubs," one hundred pounds

(100). The person or persons secur-

ing the sugar cards must state on the

card how much he or she requires,

give his or her name and address on

the card and then present it to his or

her grocer who will honor It if he

has in stock sugar in sufficient quan-

tity. The United States Food Admin-

istration recognizes the fact that

persons may sieze this opportunity

to secure sugar for hoarding, but it

trusts to the patriotism and good

citizenship of its people not to hoard

but to act in an honest and patriotic

way.

In order that those of our people

who legitimately desire to use the

sugar to be had by means of the cards

may secure the cards with the least

possible annoyance and inconven-

ience to themselves, notice is hereby

given that the cards may be obtained

from Miss Mabel Stinson. Town

Clerk's Office, Town Hall, and from

James Hinds, 170 Forest St.

It is earnestly hoped that all will

recognize the good intent of the gov-

ernment in releasing sugar for pre-

serving purposes and act in a fair and

honest manner.

No hoarding is permitted.

James Hinds.

Local Food Administrator.

FOR THREE MINUTES

No charge unless communication
is established with person asked for.

Telephone tryis to other points at
proportionately How rates.

The Toll Operator will quote the
rate to any point.

ALL SIZES

STAR OFFICE
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN
We pay up to 15 dollars per set. Alio ca.h

for Old Gold. Silver and broken Jewelry,

Cheek sent by return mail. Goods held 10 days
for sender's approval of our offer. Mazer's

Tooth Speelalty. Dept. A. 2007 S. Eth St.
Philadelphia. Pa. Ap26-8t«

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Boarding

Baled Hay and Straw For Hale
rabies and Ubairn To Let for alloeeaaloas.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Olrietert.

Ottlcc, WINCHESTER PLACE
repleboDHi: Ripreaa l?t

U'or« an

Pletur* Frmmmt Mmdm to Orftof

F. H. HIGGINS
ISICHURCM STRUT

WINCHESTER
mtUM

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-

orator, hardwood finishing a special-

141 Cambridge street T<

»ug28,1

"You're rather a young man to be

left in charge of a drug shop," said

the fussy old gentleman. "Have you

any diploma?"

"Why-er-no, sir." replied the shop-

man; "but we have a preparation of

our own that's just as good."

JOHN J.

Plumbing and
Heating

All JobURg Promptly Attended To

03 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M
sprM.tr

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Subscribe for thi Stir
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MORE GROUND CULTIVATED AT
COUNTRY CLUB

While the Winchester Country
Club have had Mr. Donald Ross, the

golf architect who originally laid

out the course, make an inspection

of it this spring, it is not the inten-

tion of the Club to carry out any of

his suggestions until the war is

over. The course will be kept in

playable condition so that the mem-
bers who feel they nee 1 mental re-

laxation, as well as physical exercise

will have an opportunity to play.

There will be under cultivation this

year more groun I than last year.

This includes all of the available

ground that is suitable for cultiva-

tion and about two acres near the

fourth fairway that has been loaned

to the Club by Mr. Mills. Last year

there was over 1,000 bushels of po-

tatoes harvested and from part of

the proceeds $350 was contributed to

the Y. M. ('. A. uiid War Recreation

Camp Funds.

This year the ("!ub is raising vege-

tables for the Club-house table, arid

on ground unsuitable for other pur-

poses oats are being grown for the

horses. Seventeen of thf members
have taken part of the Club land, as

they did last year, upon which they

are raising potatoes. Six employees

•f the Club have taken land for their

own gardens and this work, together

with the work they do on the Club

garden, is done un overtime work af-

ter their duties on the golf course

have ceased. This plan promises to

work out even better than last year's

efforts atid the members are looking

forward to a very valuable harvest

next fall.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings has i>-

sueil the following permits for the

week ending dune 13th:

.John W. Raymond of Ches'orfotd

road. Wood frame garage at same
address, 14x20 feet.

Catherine A. Cassidy of 80 Irvine

street. Alterations to preset)] dwell-

ing at same address.

Thomas Dobbins of 031 Main St.

Alterations to wood frame dwelling

ul K'Xi Main street.

W1M HESTER HOSPITAL

The Finance Committee of the
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is here
and ithe annual cleaning time ought
to swell the harvest. The amount
realized individually is small but if

all would co-operate a goodly sum
might be turned over yearly to the
Hospital Maintenance Fund. Rags,
bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines, newspapers, etc., all are ac-
ceptable. Join this good work. Tele-
Iihotie one of the committee today,
ilrs. John Abbott, Tel. 367; Mr*. W.
A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W; Mrs. W. A.
Lefa-vuur, Tel. 603-W; Mrs. P. N.
Kerr, Tel. 27; Mrs. II. C. Sauborn,
Tel. 420. tf

Khuu. <>r Wist DnicKett KMrediri- lute of
WttichiwUr in Ui. county „f Middlesex, ile-

riwmil. rwiirvMiiUnl itMolvent.
The Mibm-ribM-H. lutvinit Iwcn ui>|H>int*«l by

the t'rolmte Court for sitid County, comnii*-
•Uiner* t.i receive ioi.I exumint- hII claim*
of creditorx nioiiuiit the vsUitv of >ni,\ Wmt
t>HKKett Kldrediee, hereliy irive notice tluit
•ix month- trow the Iwtnt> -wventh day of
May A. 1). Wis. are allowed u. creditor* to
)>r<'»<-nt and prove their claims iiKainat mud
Ctttatc, and that Uu\v will meet to examine
the claim* of .nilitun. at 24 Milk atitmt,
Rc.in liinft oi the eiKhteenth "lay of June
next, at 111 o'clock h> tin- forenoon.

H. Hardin? Mule.
Grunu M. Anieriite,

Commi«ioner*.
May aixt A. I). It* IK.

MySt.J neT-M

Of
Mitlitieaox,

~ . .
PROBATE COURTTo

i

the d,.n»,v» hvan-ek and all other per-
J..1W ntwvahal in the «MuW ..f Willwin K.feunman «te of Winrhwfer in M id CoSnty

Wh<ir«iiF a petition ha» been pnwented toMid Court U. urorit a letter of administra-
tor, vvrui the will annexed, or, ihc estate
"J.

,"^" 1 decwuesl not already administered, to""•Jam, £ Partanimll of Aiikii»i« In the
State of Maine without Riving a surety on
his bund or (o wmt other »uitalilt> pernon
You mi' hereiy cited to at>i>ear at a IVo-

twte (<ntM to l* held at Cnmfc]-ub«-. in -in!County of Middle*.;*, on the twente-fourth day
of June A. I). UUS. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon. »«> show cause, if any you have,
»h> tlx- same should not W granted.
And Haiti petittoner is hereby dir.-et.Ml to

aive ixibiie notice thereof by publishing- thin
citatum oinf in each week, for thr.-e sue-
ceasive wnk», in the Winchester SUu a news-
paper imblihhed in Winchester the u»<t inrtili.
cation to be une <ia»'. at least, before said
Court, aad by nmiliiv post-|>aid, in- deliver-
Init n rony of this citation to all device* ami
letfi.t.H-s named in said will, seven dnys at
least before Haiti Court.

Witness. Chart.* J. Mrlntyre. Esqute. Kirst
JudKV of aa«4 Court, this fourth day of June
in t.-e year tbvusand nine hundred aiai
•iahteen.

F. M. KSTY, Revist.T.
4m»7-l4-2t

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

June 10, 1918.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

Selectmen's Dept. Unclassified: The
Board voted to hold its next meeting
on June 18 instead of June 17 on ac-
count of the holiday.

Licences, Explosives and Inflam-
mables: A petition was received front

Parker & Lane Company asking per-
mission t» place upon their premises
at the coal yard on Cross street a
five barrel Standard Oil Storage

!
Gaolene Tank. The Board voted to

1 hold a hearing in regard to this mat-
ter on July l, in the Selectmen's
Room at S.OO p. m.

Licenses, Explosives and Inflam-
mables: A petition was received from

|

J- P- Winn & Company for pepmis-
!
sion to erect a five barrel storage

!
tank fur gasolene cn their premises

j

at 957 Main S:., Winchester. The
Board voted to hold a hearing in re-

gard to this matter on July 1, in the
Selectmen's Room at 8.10 p. m.

I Licenses, Explosives and Inflam-

j

mables: A petition was received from
The Jonas A. Lara fray Company for

!
permission to store gasoline in an
underground tank at is Park street.

The Board voted to hold a hearing on
July 1, in the Selectmen's Room at
S20 p. m.

Independence Day: Messrs. Lara-
way and Xoonan of the Board were
appointed a committee of two to

make arrangements for the celebra-
tion of Independence hay.

Traffic Rules: The Board voted to

substitute the following votes for
the ones passed on May 27 and June
3, relative to traffic rules effecting

the standing of vehicles in the cen-
ter of the Town.

Voted: That on and after June 22,
no vehicle shall stand, longer than
five minute- at any one time, on
either side of Mount Vernon St., with-
in seventy feet of its intersection

with Main St.

Voted: That on and after June 22,
no vehicle shall standi longer than
five minutes nt any one time, on the
easterly side of Main street within

>
seventy feet of its intersection with

Mount Vernon street,

j
Voted: That on and after June 22,

i no vehicle shall stand longer than

|
five minutes at any one time, on the

|

westerly side of Main street or on
the northerly side of Church St.. be-
tween Park street and the westerly

' corner of the White Block.

I
Jitneys: A letter was received

|

from the Public Service Commission

i
asking the Board whether the Town

|
of Winchester has accepted ^he pro-

I visions of Chapter 293 of the Gener-
! al Acts of 1916 as provided in See-
i tion 3 of said chapter, und if such ac-

j

tion has not been taken, whether mo-

I

tor vehicles are acting as common
carriers of passengers for hire in

such a manner as to afford a means
of transportation similar to that af-

: forded by a street railway in Win-
i Chester, with the names and address-
es of the persons operating such ve-

j

hides. The Clerk was instructed to

write the Public Service Commission

|

that the Town has not accepted pro-

j

visions of this chapter of the Gener-
;
al Acts of 1016 nor are there any ve-

j

hides in the Town acting as common
carriers of passengers.

I

Bay State Street Railway Com-
i pany: A letter was received from the

President of the Bay State Street

Railway Company stating that the

company will be represented at the

Board's meeting to be held on the

17th to talk over the matter of dis-

ewntinuing some of fhe car stops in

Winchester as suggested by the
Massachusetts Fuel Administrator.

The Clerk was instructed to notify
the Bay State Street "Railway Com-
pany and also the Loral Fuel Com-
mittee that the Board bad changed
the date of their next meeting from
the 17tb to the 18th on account of

the holiday.

The meeting adjourned at 11.35

p. m.

George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Commonwealth of Massactaitts.
Middlesex, ss.

_ A. . ,
PROBATE COURT

To the hsirs-at-law. iu-u of kin and all other
l>enu>ns interested in the estate of Theodore

Port late of Winchester m safe County,

WINCHESTER HIGH A FACTOR

Whereas a certain in«trument twrportias
to be the last will and testament of said de-ceased ha» been |.r.<sent<<d to ,„„i Court for
Probata, by Nathaniel U. Walker who ,'.n.y.
that letters ttvtametitary may be istuod to
him. the executor therein named, with.mtHmh« a surety on hit. official bond.

Y..u are hereby eit.tl to appear nt a Pm-
bat.- I ourt, to be held at t'amhridiie in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-fourth
day at June A. D. IMS. at nine o'cl ,-K in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why Uic same should not be Kranted.
And sni.l petitioner is hereby dir.vt.--l t«.

five public notice thereof, by publish inn this
cit.itp-n once in each week, for three sin--
cessive v,cek». in the Winchester Star a
newspaper published in Winchester the last
publication to he one day. at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
persona interested in the estate, seven da\s
at least before said Court
.Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Enquire.
rir»t Judee of said (\.u-t. this fourth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and eighteen.

P, M. ESTY, Kev-ister
jne:-H-21

ibe for fhe STAR

"Considering the material that re-

ported at the outset of the season to

Coach Lawrence Carrigan, the Win-
chester High School nine has given a

good account of itself this year and
may upset the calculations of many
teams before the season closes.

"Winchester was the first—and
only team— in the Mystic Valley-

League to beat Watertnwn High, the

present leader. That achievement
alone was gratifying to Coach Carri-

gan. as Watertown High has one rf

the best teams produced there for a

long time.

"Jack Hevey. the Winchester High
shortstop, is one of the be»t school

hoy players in Greater Boston. He
fields his position in splendid style.

I

has a good throwing arm ami is a

timely hitter.

Raynor. Hevey and Salver have all

tried their hands in the box for Win-
chester, and have done pood work.

Shaughnessy. the catcher, is one of

the leading members of the team and
has assisted the pitchers greatly by
his ability to size up batters. His
throwing to the bases has been

accurate and he has held his own in

batting.

"Collins at second base, J. Vallely

at first and O'Connell at third have
played consistently good ball. Nutting
McKenzie and F. Vallely, who have
been playing in the outfield, are all

good ground coverers."— [Albert J.

Woodlock in the Boston Globe. *

POPULARITY CONTEST

Continued from page 1

Buy a vote. Buy a bullet. Every
vote means a bullet. Every vote

means a new impulse in the heart and
.s .ul of the young man voted for.

Encourage them. They are an in-

tegral part of our vast American

We shall be proud to meet our

townsboys on their return, if we
have .lone something for them, while

they are away— surely they are up

and doing for us. Let us be up and
ii»:n'_' h,r them.

For God and Country—For us,

"Up to the Top" for the boys. For
them, "Over the Top" for us.

Appended is a sketch of the lead-

ers for the week. Buy the Star and

keep advised as to the position or.

the list of yur favorite brothe-, son

or sweetheart. George J- Burbaro is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. James V.

Ba v,e„ of J:{ Oak street.

He bc'ong8 to one of the leading

Italian families in Winchester He
wt s l-.-rn ih Apica, Behaventurj City,

Italy. Auk- 7, 1801

He graduated from our High
Sihoo' with highest honor. After

graduating ho spent t*vo years in

VV' shington, I). C , in crovcrnnient

Work.

!U- enlisted Nov 25, 101? in the

Qtmrtermaster's Corps an I waa im-

fediately sent to Washlt. ai I

( I'm then to France.

.•!e worked at one time i-i Cue o'li •<•

of the C megie Steel Co, Boston.

George's brother Joseph is i stu len'

at Annapolis Naval Academy^
Manlino Moffett is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dcmaruis of Main street.

He was horn in Winchester Nov.

6, 1892. He graduated from our Win-
chester Schools and for many years

worked f<>r the well known rum of

Kelley & Hawes.

He enlisted Oct. 5, 1917 in the Na-

val Reserves. He is now a Provoal

Guard at Commonwealth Pier.

He was married Nov. .">, 1917.

Both young men have hosts of

friends.

Names Votes

Geo. F. Barbaro lOfi

Harry Cox i '1

Henry D. Lawton 59

Manlino Moffett 42

Daniel Kean 34

John H. Noonan 21

Richard McAdams 16

Augustus Leonard 14

Chas. McGuerty 12

John Collins 11

Thos. Fallon Jr 11

James Haggerty 11

Edw. T. Fitzgerald 11

John Harrold Jr 11

Henry Kelley 11

Peter Cullen 11

Returns should be made weekly to

Dr. Richard Sheehy and not later

than Tuesday night in order that

credit may be given in the next is-

sue of the Star.

WHIST

A very successful whist party was

held in Lyceum Hall on Wednesday
evening under the auspices of the

Knights of Sherwood Forest. Prizes

were awarded to the following:

Mr. John Guinea, 2 lbs. tea; Mr.

Thomas Mackesy, smoked shoulder;

Miss Jennie McLellan, 2V4 lbs. coffee;

Mrs. Doucett, 1 doz. eggs; Mrs. T.

Hamilton, 1 pk. potatoes; Mrs. Sears,

1 doz. eggs; Mrs. John Murray, 1 lb.

butter; Mr. Mabie, 1 lb. butter; Mr.

Peterson, 1 lb. tea; Mr. Andrew Dal-

ton, 1 lb. tea; Mrs. Dumas, 1 pk. po-

tatoes; Mrs. H. M. Longfield. 1 pk.

potatoes; Miss Katherine Feeney.

canned goods; Mr. Patrick McQueen,

1 pk. potatoes; Mr. Wm. Nelson,

canned goods; Mrs. Corcoran, boiled

dinner; Miss Margaret Murray, 1 lb.

coffee; Miss Keane, 3 lbs. rice; Mrs.

Peterson. 3 lbs. oatmeal: Miss Paul-

ine Farrar, 3 lbs. rice; Mr. Meaney.

3 packages canned goods; Mr. Thos.

McCormack, '! lbs. oatmeal; Mrs.

John H. Holland. 1 lb. coffee; Mr. Mi-

chael MacN'eil. canned goods.

The patrons enjoyed a very pleas-

ant evet-ing. li e officers of the lo-

cal Conclave wore full dress uni-

forms. The proceeds of the party are

for the benefit of the members in the

war

LI

The Firs! Infantty Guns
Weighed 75 Pounds
FOOT soldiers began to

huge, clumsy guns weig

Mere hand cannon, iron cr copper tubes, they
leveled by a forked support, and fired at a touch hole.

rry firearms about 1350,

lg from 25 to 75 pounds.

i invention of thewheel-lock arquebus, in 1517,
the first self-firing gun, the musket, was a quick step.

Like the first guns, automobile tires, when Goodrich
began to develop them, were crude, clumsy affairs, and
it's a long, long road of improvement to the symmetrical—

i
The history of the last twenty-two years of The

B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company is pretty
history of pneumatic automobile tire.

But whether Goodrich was bringing forth America's
first clincher tire, or America's first cord tire—

Goodrich built tires to but one end—service VALUE
to the user—the worth of the tire to the motorist on his

car and on the road in comfort, economy,

and durability, and mileage.

That is why the tire user to-day.gets the inmost spr-

VICE VALUE in GOODRICH
and BLAC

Demand service value tires.

THE B. F. GOODR:
Boston Branch; 851-1

1ER COMPANY
w, Boston, Mass.

^i.i»ti^«iuwii.''ii'v i?yy???v

&&£Ss8S$T THE CITY OF GOODRICH • AKRON, OHIO. !v* »v»
!

J5

FLAYING GERMANY'S GAME

BENEDICTS TENNIS

An informal ooubles tournament
|

was held last Saturday by the Bene-

diet Club at its courts on Park Ave.

The f.nals were won by D*r. L. A.

!

Pratt and r
. A. CarmicKael from J. 1

P.. Eastman and R. 0. Fernandez. ;

G-2. 6-3.

A number of ladies were present
|

and refreshments were served by

Mrs. J. A. Riley and Mrs. Herbert

Saabye.

A doubles and singles tournament

with the Aberdeen Club of Boston

wiU be played in the near future.

The newspaper reader who is left

by the newspaper he reads to do his

own editing and his own interpreting
<•!' the printed news is in a sorry

pi.ght j'.iSi n'iW. Never was the free

American press so free and easy in

the matter of purveying scrambled

information; never was it more "in-

dependent"; never less inclined to re-

straint, never more disposed to as-

sert its privilege, no matter who or

what might be helped or hurt by a

display of its untrammeled fearless-

ness, outspokenness, simplicity. Thus,

on the first outbreak of German
frightfulness on the American side

of the Atlantic, that press is indepen-

dent enough, free enough, courageous

enough, and young enough, to help

to play the Berlin game of trying to

hoodwink the American public with

regard to the disposition of Germany
toward the United States.

"American victims of the U-boats,"

the American press tells its readers,

under large headlines, "are finely-

treated by their captors." "German
submarine commanders," it goes on

to explain, "are extremely courteous

and kind toward Americans." "Ger-

many is not really undertaking to

destroy military transports," it says.

"The raids are carried on only to en-

courage the German people." This

is borne out by the fact that "the at-

tacks were made without the usual

ruthlessness!"

And such statements are made in

news despatches printed by the side

of others which tell of scores of

Americans abandoned to the waves

by German U-boats seventy-five

miles from the American shore; of

the actual drowning of more than

half a hundred noncombatant, inof-

fensive, innocent American passen-

gers at sea, of the finding of an over-

turned lifeboat literally riddled by

gunfire, and of other acts of German
cruelty the mere contemplation of

which would stay the uplifted hand

"f the Apache.

It is almost incredible that Ameri-

can newspapers of standing would

knowingly give space to anything

intended to palliate the German of-

fense against humanity; the lamen-

table fact *s. however, that many of

them do this very thin?, even though

they do it unconsciously, in taking

from Berlin mental dictation in the

coloring! of news. Clearly, nothine

would be more pleasing to Germany,

and nothing more useful, than the

creation and acceptance, in America,

of an impression that, notwithstand-

ing appearances, Germany is really

rather disposed to be friendly than

otherwise to the United States.

Has not the statement been made
with apparent authority in her be-

half, within the last forty-eight

hours, that it is upon England rather

j
than up in the United States that she

I desires to wreak vengeance? Has she

|
not given assurance, indirectly, that

|

her U-boats will warn United States

vessels, in advance of torpedoing

them, but that such a favor will be

withhel from Britise vessels? Is it

not as plain as daylight that what
she is striving to do is to soften

American anti-German sentiment, to

make it appear thnt she is not quite

as bad as she is painted, to convince

the unthinking in the United States

that Germany, after all, has a warm
spot in her heart for the western Re-

public in which millions of her sons

and daughters have found hospitali-

ty? Can anyone of average intelli-

gence fail to see that behind all this

is the purpose of creating division in

the allied ranks?

It would seem high time that

American publishers and editors were

cautioning those in their establish-

ments who are charged with the re-

sponsibility of preparing and pre-

senting the news, in these times,

against the insidious operation of

German suggestion.— [Christian Sci-

ence Monitor.

died December 6, 1001. No valua-

tion of the estate was filed.

Delia Rushworth has been appoint-

ed as administratrix of the estate

of her sister Mary Elwood who died

May 11, 1918 by the Probate Court.

She has given a bond of $4,000, Thu
estate is valued at $3,000 all in per-

sonal property.

Walfrid (J. F. Anderson has been

appointed as administrator of the>

estate of his wife Mrs. Signe J. An-
derson who died May 1*. 1918 by the

Probate Court. He has given a bond
of $500. The estate is valued at $30O
all in personal property.

WINCHESTER MAN DIRECTOR
OF RAILROADS FOR NEW

ENGLAND

RING THE BELL. GOVERNOR!

We wish Gov. McCall would hurry-

up that proclamation which shall

break down all distinctions between

rich and poor, and abolish the stan-

dard under which a man who har

visible means of support is relieved

of all obligation to help his fellow

' citizens by engaging in some produc-

tive occupation. The new law does

this. It compels all able-bodied men
between 18 and 80, rich and poor

alike, to go to work. Some of us

have to work "for a living"; pro-

ducing for others to consume. Others,

heretofore, have been consumers all

their lives, having what the laws call

' "visible means of support." Here-

j
after the possession of "means" will

j
not relieve a man of the obligation

i to work. This new era will not open
' until Gov. McCall rings the bell which

!
will usher it in. Ring it, Governor!

|
Even after you have proclaimed it,

I
the loafers will have a month to get

i
reaily. They are needed everywhere,

; an 1 every day's delay in issuing the

proclamation means an additional

' day of idleness for a host of men.—

|
[Cambridge Chronicle.

James H. Hustis of Church street,

this town, temporary receiver of the
Boston & Maine Railroad, was notified

Saturday of his appointment by Di-
rector General McAdoo as district di-

rector of New England railroads, with
instructions to begin at once the re-

habilitation of the Boston & Maine
System.

Mr. Hustis has been given to un-
derstand that he can call upon the
Federal Government for any funds he
may need to increase the operating;

capacity and general efficiency of the
road. Immediate attention will be
given t > epen'ng the gateways for

the freer transportation of coal to
this region, this being one of the most
pressing problems just now.

The designation of Hustis followed

a conference in Washington Friday
of the Director General, members of

the Intirstate Commerce Commission
and representatives of the railroads.

George W. Anderson immediately

started for Boston as the personal

representative of Director General
McAdoo to explain the attitude of the
Federal authorities to Boston &
Maine officials.

Commissioner Anderson arrived in

Boston Saturday and talked over the
plans with Mr. Hustis and George L.

Mayberry. counsel for the receiver.

It is expectei that steps will be taken
to untie the traffic knots on the Bos-
ton & Maine j:n'-s.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS

The will of Theodore Peet who
died May 11. has been filed. It is

dated December )!>, I'M? and names
Nathaniel V. Wali.er of Brookline as

executor. The estate is valued at

$500 all in personal property.

Dor.i A. Small is an heir-at-law to

the estate of her mother Mrs. Geor-

gianna E. Small of Stoneham who

Passing through a mil.tary hospi-
tal, a distinguished visitor noticed a
private in one of the Irish regiment*
who had been terribly injured. To>

the orderly the visitor said, "That's
a bad case What are you going to
do with him? "He's going back sir!"

replied the orderly. "Going back!"
said the visitor in surprised tones.

"Yes," said the orderly. "He thinka
he knows who did it."

Storage for autos at Kelley A
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.
Livery 35. Bp«,tf
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WINCHESTER

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a
small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,
attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-
roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,
electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $5700.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of ei«ht room and
bath. Has electric light's, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water
rates.

T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MA8S.

Offles hours from « tn 6 every day except Sunday
...

8p£
n

.
.

I, > , »>", "«* made in the evening for bumnena people. Tel. Win.
602. Residence 5»,-W. CumpleU- lint of renU and sale*.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. John h. Ayer has taken up
her residence at her summer home at
<fJreat Hill, Quincy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. M. DeCamp
are at Nahant for the summer.

Ttir telephone company has been
busy during the week laying an un-

derground con !uit along Church St..

between Com;., on street and the ( ou-

tre.

Mrs. Henry Blood and Mrs. Dr.

Orion Kelly will pass the summer at

North Truro, on the (.'ape. They
will go July 1.

-Special Sale of Cap Nets fur this

month only. 75 cents a dozen. (let

your summer's supply.—The Ionian

lieauty Shop, Room 1, Lane Bldg.

Miss Margaret N'. Adriance, is at

home for the summer vacation, hav-

ing completed her sophomore year at

Mt. Holyoke College.

Harry L. Pilkington of this town,

who was recommended for a commis-

sion at the third Officers Training

Camp at Camp Dcvcns, has been in

t/rance since the middle of April,

where he was sent to receive train-

ing "over there."

Commencing June 26th, the Win-
chester Exchange will close at 12.30

on Wednesdays during the summer
months. jel4,:U

Rump steak, 48 cents, top round

.steak, 45 cents, bottom round, 38

cents, hind quarters best spring

lamb, 38 cents.—At BlaisdeU's Mar-

ket, tel. Win. 1272.

Mr. John Higgins was one ->f the

ushers at the Hill - Coolidge wedding

in Emmanuel Church, Boston, Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Richard W. Grant, supervisor
«f music will have charge this sum-
mer of boy camp work at Camp
Winona. Denmark, Me He will take
with him a few Winchester boys.

Further information regarding rates.

*«U\, may be obtained. jne7,4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Edward Benet of Lebanon street

returned home Thursday from col-

lege at Sherbrooke, Can., where he
has been a second year.

An auto accident occurred last

evening at the corner of Washington
street and the Parkway when a Eord
delivery truck owned and driven by
Joseph Gu/x.i of Swanton street, and
a Stutz touring tar owned by a Mr.
Bradley of Boston came together.

The Ford was overturned and its

front badly wrecked, Guzzi being

thrown out and cut about the face

and hands. He was taken to Dr.

Shechy's office and later to his home.

The Ford was going along Washing-
ton street towards Mt. Vernon street

and the Stutz was going down the

Parkway. The corner is a bad one,

both streets being hidden by a stone

wall and a hedge.

Officer Donaghey of the Police De-

partment starts on his vacation Mon-
day.

Commencing June 26th, the Win-
chester Exchange will close at 12.30

on Wednesdays during the summer
months. jel4,3t

Fresh vegetables from Russell

farm, Winchester, new bunch beets,

12 cents, new bunch onions, 6 cents,

lettuce, 5 cents, spinnach, 15 cents

pk., Rhubarb, 4 cents, summer squash
20-25 cents.—At Blaisdell's Market,

tel. Win. 1272.

Mr. Charles T. Main of Herriek

street has been appointed by Gover-

nor McCali as a member on the re-

cess committee on Water Resources

of the Commonwealth.

A card was received last week by

Mrs. J. II. McLaughlin, 566 Main St..

announcing the fact that her brother

Henry J. Lyons of the 7th Illinois

Infantry, formerly of this town had
arrived safely in France.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Butler are
at their summer home at Allerton.

Summer Needs
Price* Lower Than in Boston

Buy Here and Save Time, Money and Car Fare

Men's Black Cotton Hose 19c

Men's E. & W. Collars 20c
Three collars for . . 55c

Men's Soft Collars 20c
Fancy Soft Collars 25c

Soft Outing Shirts . 1.20
Kates Street Shirts . 1.76

Men'* Leather Belts . 50c
Boston Garters 25c

Men's Working Pants 3.00
Boy's Swimming Tights 25c

Men's Night Robes
Mens

1.25

Ladies' Bl. Cotton Hose |Qc
Three pair for . . 55c

Children's Play Suits |.|5

Black Cat Stockings . 29c

Ladles' Summer Union Suits gQc
Ladies' Summer Vests 19c

Boy's Union Suits 50c
Porosknit Union Suits

Crepe De Chine Ties 25c
Girls' Middy Blouses 1.50

We are selling the

Best Percale at 29c

Ladies' Apron Dresses 1.75

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE

RUSSELL & rAlKrltUU

99-IQl MILK ST.,

HERBERT G. FMRFIF.l.D Winchester
CHARLES H. MASON Winchester
GEORGE O. RUSSELL . . Arlington
ANTON M. BR UN'S . Boston
J. WINTHROP SPOONER . Hmgham

MASS.

LENDING LIBRARY
with NEWEST FICTION and

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

Telephone Winchester 1030

Tel. 272-M

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V.
Street, Tel. 938-

M

reet, Tel. Main soao

BURGLARY
Protect yourself against loss by Burglary, Theft and

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE or TO LET

and coal

with gurden.
2 -Fine residencw $30 and 13:. per month. Steam h

ranttp, water heater and tile bath num. Everything ui> U>

Eight room, and bath. Garage if wanted.

1—.mall «t«ire Thompson street, $10. per month.

1—$10.00 flat.

1—116.00 tenant.

1—Garage, Fifteen (15) cars. $,25,

1—Corner store, Corner Main & Park street*.

1—small store for Real Estate or Insurance, Main & Tark Street*.

1—Fine place, 11 Myrtle street. Seven (') rooms and bath. Garage.

Ready June 1st.

1—-Klne residence, No. 5 Wlldwowl ftreet. Ten (111 rooms, steam host,

tile bath, two car garatie. large garden, tine shade trees and large sleeping porch.

The above are FOR SALE, TO LET OR TRADE

J. A. LARAWAY

WINCHESTER
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

ArAt&Lz™ Iot 10000 10 mm fcet land w#u

'^I^Wfeet ?and
0m8

'
8 b*th*' pleMant location

-
weU *•*

8 room home, tightly locatl

land, good garage (double),
25.000 feet

TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

FIRST CLASS MEN
40c PER HOUR

TELEPHONE 879-M WINCHESTER

CLASS OF 1918 CELEBRATED
LAST DAY TOGETHER

On Saturday night, June 8, at the

home of Dorothy Reynolds, the class

of 1918 celebrated its last day to-

gether preceding graduation, which

takes place Tuesday night, June 18,

at the Town Hall. The event was fea-

tured with speeches by Arthur Rey-

nolds, President of the Class, and

Ruth Dana. The reading of the Class

Will was by Thomas Collins and the

Class Prophecy was read by Flora

Locke. Part of the Class Prophecy

was a scene in Childs' Restaurant

which was enacted by John McKenzie,

Elizabeth Armstrong and Esther An-

derson on the piazza with the au-

dience seated in chairs on the lawn.

Each member of the class was then

awarded a present by the Class Pres-

ent committee which was composed

of Elsie Yates, and Dorothy Rey-

nolds. During the rest of the even-

ing refreshments were served and

dancing and ainging took place.

<se present besides the class of

1918 were Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, Mr. Thopmson,

Miss Parker and Miss Weeks. The

party broke up about 11.45 after

spending a very enjoyable evening.

YOU READ

PAY STATION
si ths T«ltDhon» Co. will rtvsris th«

call lor th* sshiSJ .*"_•".»»¥ ««i m'
pitno tvnsd by

Do you like to go to movies,

Do you like to have good times,

Do you like to help our soldiers

By giving up your dimes?

For by giving, giving, giving,

We're going to win this war.

We'll have to give until it hurts,

And then just give some more.

You all have read the story

Of a soldier boy named Guy;

You shall see his battle pictures

If some tickets you will buy.

Empey is his last name,

And to keep such brave men living,

A benefit for the Red Cross

Your home town now is giving.

For by giving, giving, giving,

We're going to end this war,

And the spirit of the Red Cross

Shall triumph evermore.

Be sure to see Empey's "Over the

Top" at the Regent Theatre, Arling-

ton, Winchester Red Cross Night,

Saturday, June 22. Tickets may be

obtained from Mrs. Chandler Wood,
Tel. 1203-M.

X

Fresh salmon, 40 cents, fresh

haddock, 15 cents, mackerel, 18 cents.

—At Blaisdell's Market, tel. Win.

1272.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-place*, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it la in fine condition, a good roomy livable

house. With the house there is over 13,000 feet of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Tel. 1200 Mam »„ pt»TC OTDCd

WEDCEMERE
Owner leaving state desires to sell quickly his house of ten

rooms and three baths, garage, and about 11,747 square feet of
land. House is nearly new, has unusually large livingroom, white
panelled diningroom, modern kitchen, large livingporch, glazed and
screened, lavatory and toilet in hall closet; second floor has four
roomy bedrooms two opening on to large glazed and screened
sleeping porch, two tiled baths; third floor has two bedrooms, bath
and billiard room with fireplace, hot water beat; first and second
floors oak. instantaneous gas water heater. Price $17,000. $2,000
cash.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street Winchester, Mats.

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Automobile Service

B. F. MATHEWS W. E. MCLAUGHLIN

mathews & Mclaughlin

MODERN METHODS USED

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 136-W
deci4*m<M

Germantowns and

Yarns.

have received a large shipment of our

fall yarns. Natural, light gray, dark

gray and khaki for socks and sweat-

ers, this is Fleisher's regular knitting

a good assortment of

colors suitable

and sweaters

BOWSER Bt BANCROFT
Closing every night at 6 p. m.

jrdey at 10 p. m.
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hk;h school graduation (JALLOWA Y—BEACH

List of Graduates, PrenideBt's Ad-

dr.-.-.s. Etc.

CLASS O!" |f)l

.Motto—"America I ir-t"

Colors: Green and V, ,) !

. . Cla-s Officer .

Arthur Withwall RsyndVs, Presi-

dent.
Georgians Langmai 1 Wallers,

Vice-Presidi nt.

Richard Monne Clifton, Secretary.
Elizabeth Fitch, Treasurer.

ARTHUR WITHERELL REYNOLDS
President Class of 1918

CLASS OF 1918

Ambrose, Ruth May
Anderson, Esther Irene
Armstrong, Elizabeth
Blake, Alice Frances
Bugbee, Lorna Curtis
Callahan, Abbie Celia
Canniffe, Margaret Francos
Claflen, Ruth Elizabeth
<'lifton, Richard Monroe
Collins. Thomas Henry
Connolley, Angcline
Danehy, John Joseph, Jr.

DeLoriea, Irene Emma
Donovan, John Frank
Dyer, Colver Payson
Elliott, Theodore Herbert
Finnimore, Evelyn Flossie

Fitch, Elizabeth
Fitch, Mary Lovell
Flaherty, Elizabeth Grace
Graham, Kendall Rivers
Gray, Annie Mabel
Hevey, John Francis
Lingham, Ruth Eleanor
Locke, Flora Wightman
Marchant, Ruth
McCarthy, Royal Joseph
McCauley, Esther Mary
MacDonald, William Butler
McKenzic, John Myles
Morse, Carl Eilward
Muir, Mary Margaret
Murphy, Lauretta Mary
Nutting. Leslie Jewett
Reynolds, Arthur Witherell
Reynolds, Dorothy
Roberts, Walter Pierce
Salyer, John Townsend
Shaughnessy, Walter Edward
Symmes, Dean Whiting
Vallely, James Scully
Wattcrs, Georgiana Langniaid
Whittintrton, Ruth Delano

With High Honor
Redding, Doris
Yates, Elsie Maud

With Highest Honor

•Chase, Margaret Woodbury
Dana, Ruth Catlin
Johnson, Elsa Vahlborg

The wedding of Miss Marion Esther
Beach, daughter of Mrs. Ida Beach
Brown »f Sheffield road, Winchester,
and Dr. Fra.'iK Herbert Galloway of

I 4«awrence, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
! E. Galloway, took place last evening
! at the resilience of the bride's mother.
;
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

!
Henry Wood of St. John's Episcopal

|

' Lurch, Lawrence, at eight, before a
large gathering of friends and rela-
tives, including many guests of social
prominence here an 1 at Lawrence.
The residence was decorated for the

wedding with cut flowers and green,
the living room, where the ceremony
was performed, being dressed with
pink roses, and the dining room with
dark red roses. Dr. L. Starrett White
of Quincy was groomsman and the
bridesmaids were Miss Gladys Craig
>•!' Lawrence and Miss Julia Lee of
Chelsea. Miss Helen E. Beach, the
sister of the bride, was flower girl.

The bride wore a wedding dress of
vhite satin and net with pearl trim-
irngs and tulle veil. Her bouquet
.cas of lillies of the valley and white
roues. The bridesmaids were gowned
alike in pink satin and light blue net,
and they carried bouquets of pink
i-oses. The flower girl wore white or-
gandie and carried a basket of sweet-
heart roses.

The ushers for the ceremony ami
following reception were Mr. Kdward
II. Calloway of Lawrence, Dr. Howard
Marjcrison of Boston, Dr. Charles
Williams of Salem and Dr. John Mur-
phy of I>iiwrence.

Dr. (ialloway, who is in the .dental
reserves, is a graduate of Harvard
Dental School, '10, and his bride at-
tended Mt. Ma School. Following a
wedding trip the couple will make
their home in Lawrence.

Program
Overture, Over Seas Taylor
Class March, Our Glorious Flag

Benett
Prayer, Rev. Henry E. Hodge
Salutatory and Essay, The World

Crisis Margaret W. Chase
Chorus, Garibaldi's Hymn

Italian National Air
Glee Club and Orchestra

Reading, On the Italian Front
George Edward Woodbury

Thomas Henry Collins
Reading, Kesurgam

Agnes Kendrick Gray-
Doris Redding

Chorus, Jerusalem From Gallia
Gounod

Written in 1870 during the Seige
of Paris

Glee Clubs and Orchestra
Soprano obligate by Miss

Brenda Bond
Reading, Qui Vive

Grace Ellery Channing
Walter Edward Shaughnessy

President's Address and Presenta-
tion of Class Gift

Arthur Witherell Reynolds
Response for the School

David Skinner
Chorus, Recessional Kipling

De Koven
Glee Clubs and Orchestra

Soprano Obligato by Miss Brenda
Bond

Reading, A Chant of Love for Eng-
land Helen Gray Cone

Elsie Maud Yates
Chorus, Defend America Hadley

Glee Clubs and Orchestra
Reading, The Choice

Rudyard Kipling
Ruth Catlin Dana

Oration, Selection from Second War
Message Woodrow Wilson

Dean Whiting Symmes
Essay and Valedictory, The Awaken-

of the Spirit

Elsa Vahlborg Johnson
Chorus, America's Message

Johnstone
Glee Clubs

Presentation of Diplomas
Class Song

TWO TAKEN IN DRAFT

Announcement was made Tuesday
evening by the District Draft Board
at Arlington of the selection of two
Winchester men to fill quotas or-
dered. Herbert G. Baker of 17
Thompson street will leave June 24th
and has been assigned to Camp Dev-
ens. He goes with one Arlington man
for general service. The other man
is Matteo Scavoni of 17 Irving street.
He will leave June 27th for Camp
Dix, also for general service, and will
go in company with three other men
from Arlington.

AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Lewis G. Wilson, Edito-
rial Secretary of the American Uni-
tarian Association who preached so
acceptably in this pulpit last Sunday
will be heard again on next Sunday
June 23rd.

FARE ZONES

Advance All Along The Line To Ar-

lington

The Reading—Arlington fares on
the Bay State Railroad show mater-
ial advances. The route between
Reading has been divided into ten
zones and the rate is two cents pet
zone. For instance, the fare from
the center of Winchester to Arling-
ton, three zones, is six cents, as at
present. If a passenger take- a car
in Winchester north of the center to
Arlington, it is eight cents. This ex-
tends to Cross street. Between that
point and the Stoneham—Winchester
line it is ten cents to Arlington and
to Stoneham Square twelve cents.
The 'h inge goes into effect June

24. The company has issued the fol-
lowing circular:
The territory between Reading

Square, Reading and Arlington Cen-
ter, Arlington is divided into 'J zones.
The rate of fare in the mileage

zone territory is 2 cents per zone.
Ca«h Fares:

POPULARITY CONTEST

Henry Dennis Lawton Leads the Sol

diers While .Manlino Moffett

Still Leads the Sailors

Push your favorite to the top.

Kyanize the Kaiser.

COMING EVENTS

s

ll

2c

4c.

6

8

10

12

14

16

18

If

Reading Sq., Reading 13c.

South end of Cross St.

Turnout 16c.

Pole G-1757 opposite
yellow house .... 14

Stoneham Square,
Stoneham 12

Stoneham - Winches-
ter Line 10

Jet. of Kerwin Rd.,
Cross and Wash-
ington Sts 8

Jet. of Main and
Pleasant Sts 6

Jet. of Church and
Cambridge Sts. . . 4

Jet. of Mystic St.

and Falmouth Rd. 2
Arlington Center, Arlington
Minimum fare six (6) cento.

SEE "EMPEY OVER THE TOP"
AND HELP THE RED CROSS

A Special car will leave Winchester
square at 7.25 p. m. Saturday, June
22 for the Red Cross benefit at the
Regent Theatre, Arlington. The pro-
gram that night will be "Empey Over
The Top" and a Billy Rhodes' Com-
edy. Winchester people who go to
moving pictures are asked to help the
Red Cross in this way. It

In the old school days, disvr.ist and
disdain were expressed by the boys
when they painted the principal stat-
ues in the Square a deep crimson.
Now it's Kyanize. Everybody's

doing it. So we want our Roys to
carry into Berlin a custom "Made in

America." "Kyanize Berlin." "Kyan-
ize the Kaiser." Lay it on with the
thickest of coats so that the world
may know and appreciate our dis-
gust and disdain lor the most cruel
ruler, the most heartless tyrant, and
for the greatest "Ego" that has ex-
isted since the creation of man.
We are at the beginning of the

Popularity Contest. The pace has
been set by the leaders and the votes
are coming fast. Don't neglect to

place your candidate well up on the
list during the coming week.

Don't neglect the votes, for with
these votes we buy for the boys, the
Kan of Kyanize to "Kyanize the Kai-
ser." Let it be soon. The following
will acquaint us with the favorites
this week.
Henry Dennis Lawton was born on

Pond street. Winchester, April Hi.

1894. He attended Wyman School
and was graduated from Winchester
High School, June 1912.
He attended Winter Hill Business

College. He worked for Libbey, Mc-
Neil Co., after which he went into the
trucking business for himself.
He enlisted in Battery A, 301st

Field Artillery, Sept. 1917. He is now
at Camp Devens awaiting further or-
ders. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Lawton of Pond street.

He has hosts of friends who will be
delighted to see him lead.

Names Votes

Henry D. Lawton 110
George Barbaro 106
Manlino Moffett 102
Harry Cox 101

John Noonan 75
Daniel Kean 34

John J. Collins 26
Peter Cullen 21

Chas. McGuerty 17
Richard McAdams 16
Augustus Leonard 14

Thos. Fallon, Jr. 11

Jas. Haggerty 11

Edward Fitzgerald 11

John Harrold 11

Henry Kelley 11

Make your returns to Dr. Richard
Sheehy not later than Tuesday night.

1

Dates That Should Be Remember«4
When Making Engagements

i June 22, Saturday evening. Red
Cross Night at Regent Theatre. Ar-

! lington.

June 22. Saturday Baseball at
W'oburn. Winchester town team vs.

I Woburn.

I
June 22, Saturday. Winchester

i Country Club: Team mate!;

|
June 25, Tuesday. Winchester

Country Club. Ladies' play-bogey
handicap, in charge of Mrs. Belcher
and Miss Hicks.

, June 25, Tuesday. Meeting of
i Winchester Grange with Mrs. Pierce,
, I Kimwood Ave., at 8 p. m.

June 27, Thursday. S p. m. Piano-

I

forte Recital at Hnrh School Assem-
bly Hall by pupils of Miss Hattie E.

: Snow. Public invited.

Continued on Page 6

Miss Esther Lombard has returned
from Bradford Academy for her sum-
mer vacation.

THE SOLDIER
Government, making whatever of sacri-

that response may mean.

How have you responded to the call of

your Government to save and to loan

your savings by the pun

or will have the chance
to answer this question, as it will be
presented by Patriotic Women to every
home in Winchester.

Committee on Sale of War

EDW ARD A. NEILEY

Second Boy In Winchester Family
Goes to Annapolis

Edward A. Neilev. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Georg.- Neiley of Wolcott road,
has received his appointment to An-
napolis and i" now at the Naval Acad-
emy to commence with his studies.
The young man is the second •( his
family to enter ths Academy, his old-
er brother, George F. Neiley, now a
Lieutenant in the I'. S. Navy, having
previously graduated.

Neiley had previously passed all
his examinations to Annapolis, he
heading the candidates who took the
competitive examination a year or so
ago. Owing to trouble with a broken
arm his entry was held up for a time.
Since then he has had the arm broken
and reset and has successfully passed
the physical examination. He re-
ceived notice of his appointment Sat-
urday and left immediately for the
Academy.

HIT BY THROWN BALL

Mrs. John J. Gorman, wife of the
driver of the auto chemical truck,
met with a bad accident at Monday
afternoon's ball game on Manchester
Field when she was hit in the face
by a wild ball. The ball was being
thrown about the field between in-
nings while the players were taking
their positions and one throw went
over the first naseman's head. It

struck the ground and then hit Mrs.
Gorman, who was sitting directly-

back of the base. As she had partly
turned and was talking to a friend
beside her, she had absolutely no
warning. The ball struck her on the
side of the nose, breaking it. She
was removed to her home and cared
for by a physician.

MRS" HENRIETTA SKANKS

N UK ERSON—NICKERSON

I
('and M. Nickerson, daughter of

Hera M. and the late Henry <\ Niek-
: erson of Grove street was married
' June 17 to Lieutenant llollis W.
I Nickers.^)!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Win-
sor C. Nickerson of Danvers, Mass.

i I'lie day was one of June's most
perfect one-! The house and piazzas

!
were beautifully decorated with a

; profusion of roses, peonies and dais-
,
ics, while asparagus and rock fern

|

were twined in and out and over the
, balustrades, mantels, chandliers and
doorways. In the bay window where
the bridal party stood, ropes of as-
paragus fern were festooned and
hung, transforming it into n dainty
bower with magnificent bouquets of
peonies at either side.

The bride was gowned in embroi-
dered white georgette crepe ami wore
a veil caught with lillies of the valley
and maiden hair fern. She carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses, lillies

of the valley and maiden hair fern.
In place of the customary wedding

march, the couple entered the room
t'i the strains of the processional an-
them "Oh, Perfect Love." The bride's
little niece Emily Wormelle, dressed
in dainty pink, preceded them as
(lower girl.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. Wm. Allen Knight,
father of the bride's most intimate
friend. The service was simple and
impressive, symbolizing a world-
wide family love, when all mankind
will promise "to love, honor, cherish
and companion" each other.
When they departed, there was no

j
confetti, but as the couple started
down the driveway they were petted

I
with daisy-heads.
The brief furlough will be spent on

an automobile trip up and down
quaint Cape Cod, which is the native
home of the bride's and groom's par-
ents.

Mrs. Henrietta Skanks, widow of
Israel Skanks, aged 83 years, died

l

at the home of her nephew, William

I
H. Skanks, 31 Harvard street, Tues-
day of infirmities due to her ad-
vanced age. She was a native of
Nova Scotia ami had been a resident
of this town for a number of years.
Besides her nephew she is survived
by one son.
The funeral services, conducted by

i Rev. William H. Smith, were held
I from the residence yesterday after«

| noon at two o'clock and were largely

;

attended. The burial was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

LAFAYETTE FLIER TO WED
MISS IRELAND

EYES FOR THE NAVY

The engagement of Miss Helen
Gertrude Ireland, only daughter of
Mrs. Albert Frost Ireland of 62 Ever-
green avenue, Winter Hill, Somer-
ville, a former well known Winches-
ter (fir! and a graduate of the Win-
chester High School, Class of '15, to

Walter Raymond York, a graduate
of Dartmouth '10 and son of James
M. York of Dartmouth street, Som-
erville, is announced. Mr. York is

at present a member of the Lafayette
escadrille. He enlisted in this branch
of the French service in June, 1917,
and has won distinction for bravery.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Inspector of Buildings reports
the following permits issued for the
week ending June 20th:
Chapman Mfg. Co., 1017 Main St.

Brick and wood addition to present
factory, 60x100 feet.

Elsie Murray, Winchester. Wood
frame dwelling 38x26 at corner of
Mystic Valley Parkway and Cutting
street.

Ripley & Hovey, Winchester. Al-
terations to wood irame block at 527
Main street.

Dr. Harold E. dale. Swan road.
Addition to present wood frame
stable, 10x18 feet.

RED CROSS NEWS

The children as well as the grown
people of Winchester are working for
the Red Cross. On June 17, on Larz
Sandberg's lawn, a circus was given
and the proceeds, four (4) dollars has
been brought to the Red Cross. The
following boys were responsible for
this circus: Larz Sandberg, Donald
Tucker, Julian Craft, Thomas Jan-
sen, Jonathan Morley, Lawrence
Palmer, Lincoln Russell, Sherman
Russell.

Also the Chapin School Grade V
and the Qifford School have sent box-
es of puzzles and dominoes to be sent
to the soldiers.

BASEBALL TOMORROW
Winchester Town Team will play

at Woburn tomorrow, June 22, and it

probably will be the only out of town
game this season. The team will be
much stronger than in previous
games and it is hoped a good crowd
of rooters will attend. "Mack" and
"Honey" will be the battery.

J

Our men on the Destroyers need
these eyes. While in times of peace

. one looked at the masthead, with or
1 without a pair of glasses, sufficed to

I locate dangers to navigation within

j

the whole horizon, now want look-
outs with glasses to distinguish a

I
small spar from a periscope are
needed.

Binoculars and spyglasses which
patriotic citizens are willing to loan
to the Navy, for its immediate need,
will be taken charge of at the Branch
Hydrographic Office, Custom House,
Boston, tagged with the owner's name
and forwarded free of expense, to the

U. S. Naval Observatory, Washing-
ton. These will be returned to the

owner at the end of the war, if pos-
sible.

Please note that opera glasses or

any requiring repair are not request-
ed. Navigational Instruments such
as Sextants, Chronometers and Aner-
oid Barometers are also needed for
the Navy and may be forwarded in

the same way.
Such instruments owned by patri-

otic citizens of Winchester who are
willing to loan them to the Govern-
ment for the duration of the warr
will be gratefully received at the
Winchester Trust Company, where
they will be tagged with the owner's
name and address and forwarded to

the Hydrographic Office, of the Bos-
ton Custom House. It is earnestly
desired that these instruments be
left at the bank before June 28th.

W. B. Whittelsey, Lieutenant Com-
mander of the U. S. Navy has issued

this request of the Committee of

Public Safety.
I^ewis Parkhurst,

Chairman Committee of

Public Safety

K. OF C. WHIST

A highly successful whist party
was held last evening in K. of C.
Hall by the Winchester Council. The
following were prize winners:

Marguerte Doherty, Mrs. M. Am-
brose, Mr. M. E. O'Leary, Mr. Frank
Davis, Miss Katherine E. Kenney,
Mrs. Thomas McCauley, Mr. John
O'Hara, Miss Alice Comode, Mrs.
Richard Glendon, Mr. Edward Dineen,
Miss Anna L Dowd, Mrs. E. McCann,
Mrs. A. Walsh, Mr. Joseph Gendron,
Mrs. John Kelley, Mrs. Mawn, Mr.
Hugh MacDonald, Mr. Robert Sulli-

van, Mr. Patrick Kennelley, Miss
MacDonald, Mr. James Callahan, Mr.
John Shinnick.

SMITH—KELSON

The wedding of Mr. Harry A.
Smith and Miss Elizabeth Helen Kel-
son, both of 31 Harvard street, oc-
curred on Sunday evening, June 16
at the residence in the presence of a
large number of invited guests. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Henry H. Jones of Brockton. The
couple will make their home for the
present in this town.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

How many Winchesterites have ac-

quired the potato eating habit? Ac-
cording to Mrs. Robert J. Burdette

the firing line is now in the kitchen

and the bread line has got to be

knocked out at every table. Listen

to Mrs. Burdette:

—

"It has been said that the revolu-

tionary war was won by men fed on

hasty pudding, in other words, corn

meal mush. Let it be written in his-

tory that the winning of the present

war was made possible by the United

States eating potatoes.

The manner of eating, the tirre of

eating and even the kind of f«od-

atuffs eaten are largely a matter of

habit. We do not desire to break

ourselves entirely of the habit of eat-

ing or life would not prove worth

living, but it can be made to prove

better worth living if we change

some of the habits. Suppose we cure

ourselves >.f the hand-eating habit

ami see if we do not consume less

bread. If you were to put your

bread an I butter on your plate ana

eat it with a knife and fork it would

reduie the amount of bread eaten at

once, li! some of the oriental coun-

tries nun carry strings of bright red

wooden beads that are known as

"conversation heads." and they seem

unable to talk unless they have them

in their hands to play with and pass

from one hand to the other. We eem

to need something in our hands at the

table or we feel the meal is incom-

plete and that something i- usually

Bread. Forget this habit an I
save

wheat. If you must continue the hand-

eating habit, hold a hot potato.

••Let voir salutation be. C«ood

morning: Have you the potato

habit?"

FROM JOEL H. METCALF RESERVES SAVE L1GHTKEEPEB

Well Known Winchester Boy Aids in

Rescue
Winchester Clergyman Writes From

France

The following letter from Rev. Joel

H. Metcalf, pastor of the Unitarian

Church, now doing Y. M. C. A. work
with the United States troops in

France, was received on "Flag Day."
May 14, 1018.

My Dear Mr. Wilson:
You will be glad to know that I am

receiving the "Star" very promptly;
in fact it is two weeks ahead of the

home letters. I read in the Star that

some misguided burglars., who do -

not know the financial status of the Swimming some distance to the

ministry, actually broke into our
|

place where r oss was struggling in

home for money. I have received ! the water, Seamen Kane and Coppel

this information from no other

source. You doubtless have heard
of the story of how the wife of an
Arabian chief awoke her husband in

the night saying a thief was in the

tent and he toll her to keep quiet and
if perchance the robber found any-

i thing he would arise and take it

i away from him. That is my attitude

I toward this. It was unnecessary for

I you to say he found nothing.

I am over here with two compan-
ies of our trooos in a small French
village of 146 inhabitants. 40 of the

; men at the front and 12 killed during
the war. The officers have kindly

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Secure yourself against loss 1

through house breakers by placing

your jewelry, diamonds, stocks, bonds
|

and other valuable papers in a safe de-

posit box at the Winchester National

Bank. You can hire one for five dol-
,

lars a year.

Three Winchester boys were among
the graduates at Phillips Andover
Academy Friday. Edward A. Neiley,

Stephen B. Neiley and Donald C.

William H. Kane of Cambridge,
formerly of Washington street, una
town, and Harry Coppel of Revere,

members of the naval reserves sta-

tioned at Libby island light off Ma-
chias, Maine, were the heroes in the

thrilling rescue of Austin Fuss, sec-

ond assistant Iightkeeper, Sunday,
;

Stephen , -

after the first assistant Iightkeeper : Starr. The Neiley boys are the sons

Samuel llolbrook. aged 4;{, his com- of Mr. and Mrs George Neiley of

panion on a fishing trip, had been
;
Wolcott road. Edward A. Neiley be-

drowned. ing now at the Naval Academy at An-
napolis. to which he received notice

of his appointment on the day he
graduated. He was among those

other I placed" a rope around his body 'and I initiated at the services of the Hon-

»TT MOTOR
" >M.MGNWEALTH

BOSTON

•ANY

JOHN HART T»*LOH
A-sistam Manager

«. RejWenee
» Fletcher Street

Winchester

then, striking out again, they towed

him to a ledge where the three were

taken off by the powerboat Pauline

belonging to the reserve.
.

Holbrook and Foss were on their

way back to the light when the acci-

dent occurred. In rounding the point

their boat got in too near, was caught

in the surf and overturned. Scarcely

had the men been thrown into the

water when Kane ami Coppel spied

them in their predicament and seizing

: a rope they ran to the water's edge

j
and plunged in. Fighing their way
through the sur

orary scholarship society Cum Laude
at Phillips Andover. Donald C. Starr
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C.

Starr of Everett avenue.

The schedule for the Metropolitan
Park Commission band concerts has

not yet been made out. but it is said

that there will be three concerts here
this season.

Ivan Moulton has been appointed
cashier of the Tanner's National
hank of Woburn to succeed William

M. Nve, who has accepted a position

Mr.
Fighing their way ' V : •

i

f. which to the ordin- w'th • trust company in Lynn.

FURNITURE and PIANO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-W

Om-
an's br
soldier

limite !

which
To

if the greatest tests of a worn-

avery. b» she a mother <>f a

..r sailor in these days of un-

testings, is the manner in I

she bids her boy "good-hy."

with the eyes and lips whih

the heart weeps is no light task, but

a very necessary attitude. Song and

p,„. n'bids the home folk here in Win-

chester and fix-where, send the boys

ttu.n v with a smile and the one thingaw a;. „

the lal wishes

that the ones he

made s< rrowful.

al

of the navy said t<i I

wouldn't mind so much
feel so badly." ....

Repeatcdlv the injunction has been

given to hel'p the boys by a cheerful

Sewage; they need all their's and let

evervbodv rather add to the supply

than' lessen it by a selfish sorrow.

Thev tire brave; shall their mothers

be less brave? They are full of en-

thusiasm and zeal. Shall their moth-

ers in their comfort and peaceful en-

vironment let them leave with their

shadows of grief over them'. A por-

tion of st. .i< ism of other days and

!«opl« is helpful now.

Ie brave, be not too brave

Yet better the excess than the defect;

Better like Hector on the field to die

Than like a perfumed Pans, turn

and fly.

racks for a "Hut." and the men are

billeted in the village.

Everything goes well. The men are

a line lot of clean fellows and they

are working hard and making great

progress in military gains.

The men come from all over the

country. There arc a large number
of Southerners. •

I expect t" do special work in il-

lustrated lecturing on this sector

soon, but also expect to keep this

part of the army as my own. going

to the front wth them when the time

comes and doing the special work of

a "V" man. which is taking choco-

late, coffee, etc, to the men in the

front line trenches. 1 am preparing

to help the doctor in first aid work.

The weather is still very wet arid

very cold. I think I can safely say

I have never been S" cold and Wet

and tired in my life; neither have I

been so happy. I teach French,

i ,
preach, lecture, run a store, lend

*f
""

i 'i./
' money, visit the sick, hear all about

II you tiiun i
| lne fei|oWS - W iv,.s and "girls", run

movies, boxing mulches, and try to

be the friend of 500 American boys.

As I am the oldest man in the

"bunch"' I am the father of them all.

I can say nothing in particular but

can assure you that all goes Well and
our Boys will be worthy of any sacri-

fice the people back home make for

them.
Very cordially yours.

Joel II. Metcalf.

the

ingly insurmountable obstacle ut that
j

Commonwealth Trust Company of

point, the two members of the re- i
Boston.

serve finally reached the spot where , The family of Mr. Francis Smith
the boat had been overturned. De-

| left Monday for their home at Rock-
spite their efforts to reach the light-

|
port where they will pass the sun -

keepers in time to save both. Hoi- mer.

brook had gone down for the last time The yftmi ]v „t y\ r _ pon , GalusKfi
and Foss could have held out but lit- M gp(.„ ,mj; the summer at fjux.

tie longer.
William II. Kane :s the son of A.rs.

Josephine Kane. The family moved

to Cambridge recently from their

residence on Washington street. He
attended and graduated from the lo-

cal schools.

COUNTRY CLUB EVENTS

one thing
hers

behind are not

An enlisted member

The holiday events at the Winches-

ter Country Club included a 36 hole

medal play running from Saturday

afternoon through Monday morning,

and a mixed foursomes flag tourna-

ment on Monday afternoon. In Sat-

urday afternoon's play, 18 holes of

the medal handicap. F. L. Hun*. Jr..

took both low gross and low net wth
untl of

iday were
-1-71.

1"1
I'M

.
st

. 98
• i:j

. 93
HO

dlovvs:

1 71

an excellent, r

results of this

F. L. Hunt .

.

(i. A. White .

C. M. Crafts .

II. T. BOnd .

.

P. B. Elkins .

<;. (). Russell

P. A. Goodale
S. T. Hicks .

.

In the m. rning's play 15. K. Steph-

enson won the net trophy with sr.. 70

and the best gross went to F. L- Hunt

I
Jr., with an 84. The gross and net

afternoon, June Kith,
j
scares were:

Class A —

ROBIN HOOD

•The war time definition of con-

servation should include an actual re-

duction m consumption, said a well

known Winchester gentleman in dis-

russm.u the f-.od fjuestion.

"Kut this i-- no rime to o-i langei

onf£ health.'" « Wtf worker was

h
^iuHe rigft" «M the well known

stress as ncvir
,„ldenlv eat-

however, a question of
|̂
*^-

|f
aA

ing less than is actually MWW to

iustain life and health but of discov-

ering the fact that the American man

ST woman have long eaten more

than is necessary or wholesome. As

an experiment a group of_war work-

ers deliberately reduce.! their dietJO
percent below the nutritional stand-

ard of 100 grams protein and oUW

calories everv 21 hours. In a period

co ering six months they found their

Powers of endurance and their phy* •

Ml strength did not suffer, but actual-

§ increased. They lost surplus fat.

^uV^'this "ime one of the num-

Aint His case proved to ov a p«.i

fee iv normal one. his -recovery no

Sr than usual, and he mm*&W£
W resumed the self-imposed diet,

good saving should imp.y cutting off

all unnecessary »»t£
tatot

F0RTMGHTU' nm0

On Thursday
the parents anil friends of pupils in

Miss Emerson's Private School gath-

ered at the Forbes Estate on .Myopia

Hill and greatly enjoyed scenes from

Robin Hood enacted by the children

of the older classes. The outdoor
setting was most appropriate for the

scenes portrayed in The Sheriff's

Garden, Sherwood Forest and May
Dav at Nottingham.
The little actors took their parts

unusually well and entered into the

songs and English Folk dances with

much spirit. The winding and un-

winding of the May Pole without a

mistake - ailed forth much praise.

Thi» cast was as follows:

Hester Harrington
Nancy Clark

Elizabeth Underwofv!
Barbara Forbes
Caroline Kidder
Lucia Thomas

Marjorie Parkhurst
Cynthia Poiner

Pago
Robin Hood
Sheriff
Sheriff's Wife
Bishop
Maid Marion
Alice A-Dale
Little John
David O'Doncaster
Much
Allan-A-Dale
Minstrel
Sheriff's Forester
Herald
Dancers: Medora

Helen Beach
Robert Clark
Page Weeks
Miss Bunker

Katherine Fitch

Elisabeth Brown
Gale, Eleanor

Daw, Alice Ives. Harriet Huntress,

Jean Merrill, Betty Willett. Maun
Cox, Marv Kidder. Louise Kidder.

Janet Gillespie, Amy Merrill, Mar-
garet Miller, Dana Kelley, Thomas
Mendenhall.
A march led by Dorothy Parkhurst

as Miss America and the singing of

patriotic songs closed a very happy
afternoon.

GRATIOT—Bl'ttWELL

G. M. Brooks 92-80
F. L. Hunt. Jr. 84—8-1

C. P. Whorf « :>--§l

H. T. Bond 92-81

W. S. Olmstead I"' 1 -84

P. A. Goo.lale DG—So
Class B— „,

H. E. Merril ,f4-04

[. S. Hall l^rii
I. Hilton

G. H. Musgrave 106—8?
E. A. White ll?-§?
W. R. Walker }0o-8ji

E. C. Starr ,1!'-8
j.

D. W. Comins 119—81

The final round in the 36-holc mcd%

al plav handicap. IS holes, being

player] on Saturday resulted as fol-

lows:

F L. Hunt. Jr.

E. A. White
H. T. Bond
P. A. Goodale
The mixed foursome nag tourna-

ment plaved during the afternoon was

won by Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Belcher.

They finished on the edge of the 20th

green with a score of DO for the IS

holes. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bond fin-

ished second, being on the 19th green.

W. C. T. V. NOTES

Bur.

Mr. T. Grafton Abbott of this

town suffered the loss of his brother.

George W. Abbott, a member of the
firm of Emerson and Co.. Boston, on
Friday.

Mrs. I illie H. Kimball is leaving
Winchester and will be at 47 Hubbard
avenue, NT

o, Cambridge, when- she
will be ready for calls of any kind of
accommodations. Tel Camb. 420'J-M,
between 6 and s p, m. .Ine7.lt*

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. Miller
have taken up their residence at their

summer home at Squirrel Island, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W. Webb of
Ridgefield road are ar Prouts Neck,
Me., fi'r the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. White-
hornc are at Southboro.

Mr. ;>orman L. Cushman is spend-
ing a period at West Falmouth.

Fun' ral service"' for the late Cant.
Geirge A. Hall, of Sonierville, a Civil

War veierar. an I former resident of
this town, were held at the residence
_i S nps :i avenue. Somerville, Sat-
urday afternoon at ". o'clock. As a

mark it honor the flag on the Com-
mon was Mown at half mast during
the afternoon. The remains were
buried in Wildwood Cemetery.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

The young daughter recently born
to Mr. anil .Mrs. George L. Huntress,
Jr., has been named Gertrude.

Arthur Reynolds was one of the of-

ficials at the canoe meet at the Med-
ford Boat Club Monday afternoon.

Mr. H. E. Merrill of the Country
Club at the Lexington Golf Club open
tournament Monday, made the score
of 80-18-71.

At the Combination Park races on

the 17th, Dolly Frisco, belonging to

Mr. Rosea Foster of Sumo avenue,
won a prize in class B, pacer.

In a typewriting contest held at the

Winchester High School. Thursday,
witnessed by a business man, the

principal, and a teacher as required

by International Rules, John Mc-
Kenzie with 00 0-10 words per min-

An all day sewing meeting for the

benelit of the Red Cross occupied the

time and energy of the members of

the local union last Friday, the r'-'o--

lar business meeting bei:;g neld at the

usual hour, three o'clock. A number

of garments were made for the chil-

dren in the devastated regions over

m—m
201 —155

iko
-

171 !
utes '

Eli!a Johnson 00 3-10 and Mabel

.
,•

1,1. ;
Gray with were the winners. The
contest lasted for 10 minutes and Mc-
Kenzie made only 2 errors. Miss

Johnson :i and Miss Gray 5. John
McKenzie is the first boy in the High
School to ever win the Gold Medal,

which, is offered by the Remington
Company for this contest,

P. L. Mara, painter. Firat class

painting and decorating at moderatt

prices. Tel. 788-21 Win. ' Jal.tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Page of Everett

avenue have returned from a three

week's outing in Maine and have

gone to Scituate to spend the sum-
mer. Their son Eben has been grad-

uated from Milton Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Barron,seas, which are so much needed.

At noon a box luncheon was served accompanied by Miss Cora and Miss

and later at the business session it
j oge,,hine Quimhy, returned Tues-

was voted to join with other workers i Ar„ fron, a jays - auto trip through
I Ji,Mt:nn BIIMmAI! 11 ! (

' 1
1
1 i 11 l.

r CVerV I \" —... II.. mnaltilM Wlliln in AshlandThursday. June 13th, at the Church I during the summer, meeting everv I

j^£w Hampshire. While
of the Transfiguration, New- York

j
Monday at the Parish of the Church

i tney cai|efJ „n Mr. and J

,;„„ (-ommittee reports City, occurred the wedding of Mar-

IgJK^'SLSS ini the Vligh jorie Burwell, daughter of Mr. and

School on
tore Guernaecia

-uiceasful^meet,^- .

9poKe.in Hnhan
u
On

and
the

advantages Anu-ncu ....«-• ..... JjJ

School Department was rep-

Mrs Edward L. Burwell of Madison,

Wis., formerly of Winchester, and

Edward Collins Gratiot, son of Dr.

Charles Gratiot of Shullsburg. Wis.

Mrs. Gratiot was of Class of 1917,

University of Wisconsin, a member
of Phi Beta Kappa and of Alpha XI

Delta Sorority. Mr. Gratiot will re-

ceive his degree of B. S. with the

Class of 1018. U. of W.. and is a

member of Phi Sigma Kappa and Al-

„ey. the School
I

Pepam,gm^ I

;ha 7{anm,a Rho Fraternities. He is

resented .by Mr. >_^u-
. „ :„ training at Fort Totten. Long

S^Tn'hree^g men playing man-

dolin and two guitar*.

Al TO THIEVES jVRBESTED

The Winchester police had two Boa-

ton men in court ftay.wre.ted n

connection with the ^"V^Ham

*Yin i»rnnd nirv. Fhe> are sam w

Se wo principals in a gang ofn.re

or ten men whom the pohce expei-t to

ahc.r'.y l ave in thevr custody.

OI.lV Elt-SAl.YEB

Mr and Mrs. Charles B. Bjjhwrof

Brookline formerly of Crescent road.

took place at Newport Sows, Vir-

ginia.

now in training ...

Island. N. Y„ in the Coast Artillery.

EIGHT PRIZES FOR MR. WILLS

At the regular Rose, Peony am!

Strawberry Exhibition, held last

Saturday at Horticultural Hall. Bos-

ton, for 'the benefit of the Red Cross

Mr. John B. Wills of Wolcott ter-

race was awarded eight first prizes

for nis roses. .... ...
Mr. Wills has without question the

finest rose garden in town, and the

quality of his exhibit may be judged

bv the fact that the annual rose show

contains exhibits from some of the

finest estates throughout this section,

including many of the large gardens

along the North Shore. His garden

has been visited by many Winches-

ter people this summer and probably

makes the most handsome showing

thus far since it was originate ..

of the' Epiphany. It was also voted

to add to the sum voted by the \\ es-

tcrn Missionary Union for the Fran-

ces E. Willard Settlement, making

$20.00 in all for that work. It was

also agreed that the Union should not

formally unite with the County in the

picnic at Lexington Park tomorrow

but some of the members will go if

pleasant.
Mrs. Gleason was present and told

of the progress of the Campaign, giv-

ing some incidents of the work which

is now covering the whole state. I p

to date four-fifths of the desired has

been given or pledged. Hampshire
Countv is now in action and Berkshire

and "Norfolk are preparing.. The

Cape and Island counties will be the

last to take up the work but they are

planning a bv.: mer drive. .

Reports from other states arc

equally encouraging. Southern Cali-

fornia' has sent an ambulance and a

number of field kitchens and stereo-

besidesmotographs, besides raising money

for welfare work. North Dakota anil

Louisiana are alike in their enthus- ...

iastic response to the call. The Union Camp Id.ew.ld.

is really a union at last. where they will

summer.

While in
Mrs. Charles

T. Main of Herrick street.

I Miss Joan Abbott of Arlington St..

' was graduated from the Walnut Hill

]
School for Girls last week. She will

enter Vassar College this fall. Miss

Winsome Abbott who has completed

her Junior year at Vassar has gone

to San Francisco for two months.

I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howard of
' Rangeley were at Brewster last week
to attend the graduation of their

,
daughter Katherine at the Sea Pines

i

School.

! Mr. and Mrs. Merton E. Crush were

at Oaterville over the week-end.

• Dr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers and

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hight. were at

Straitmouth Inn, Rockport. over Sun-

day.

About seventy people attended the

special dinner at the Country Club,

June 17.

Mr* Joel H. Metcalf and daugh-

ter, Miss Rachel Metcalf. are spend-

ing a few weeks at Burlington. Vt.

Early next month they will go to

South Hero. Vt..

emain during the

ICE
Complying with the request of the Food Commissioner
we propose opening a

on Swanton Street for the hehefit of people of limited
means

of 30c per 100 lbs.

HORN POND ICE CO.

A JOURNEY THAT WAS UNNECESSARY
"Hello! Mr. Jameson, this is Kennedy of Bangor. Maine. Just
arrived in New York this morning and I want to close that deal
with you today, if possible. When will it be convenient for me
10 see you?"

"Well. Kennedy. I didn't expect you and I am going to leave
tt.wn in about half an hour to be absent two or three dayn. Why
can't we settle it right now over the telephone?" "All right,
Mr. Jameson, that is perfectly agreeable to me."

The deal was closed and Mr. Kennedy returned to Bangor with-
out seeing Mr. Jameson at all. Of course he could have accom-
plished this just as well by telephoning from Itangor and thus
saved three days' time and about 810 traveling expenses. And
he hadn't even used the telephone to ascertain if Mr. Jameson
would be in town.

A JOURNEY THAT WAS AVOIDED
"Hello! Is that you Mary? I'm so glad to hear your voice.

Have just received your letter about John's illness. How is he
today? I want so much to be with him and will come if neces-

sary! but Marion is ill, too, and It's hard for me to leave home."

"Mother. I'm glad you telephoned me before leaving home for

the doctor has just been here and says that John is very much
better, so it really is not necessary for you to come."

"That is indeed good news. I'm glad that I telephoned you be-

fore starting."

MORAL : Journeys are not always

as necesssary as they seem

New England Telephone

GUARDING THE KAISER

MORE CONSERVATION

PI ANOFORTE RECITAL

pianoforte recital will be held at

High School Assembly Hall on

»a<iav i>vi>runi» June 27 at eight

A
the High
Thursday evening June -/ at

o'clock. 'This recital is to be given by

the pupils of Miss llattie E. Snow.

All the public is invited to attend.

The following recipe for army pud-

ding should b«- turned over to the

conserving public:

The remain ler of Tuesday s apple

sauce mixed with what was left of

Wednesday's peach cobbler. Stir well . ..i .

and add the leavings fr >m Thursday's
j
and will enter Harvard this fall.

Mrs. Wen.leil M. Weston is spend-

er - the summer at Surf Rocks, Mar-
blSbead Neck.

The list of graduates from Worces-

ter Academy, contains thp name of

Abel Je-.veU of this town, who re-

•eived his diploma with high honor

tapioca. Add all of Friday's vanilla

cake that was not used. Place in

clean pans an i serve rapidly on Sat-

urday.—Trench and Camp.

The Kelley & Hawes Co have

started a taxi ssrvice in Winchester -

Tel. 35. nolB.tf 1 1 ivery 3o.

The Winchester Grange will meet

next Tuesday evening at eiirht o'clock

with Mrs. Pierce, 1 Elmwood avenue.

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up-

wards. Telephones. Express ^74.

So closely is the German Emperor

guarded when he travels by rail

through Belgium that his movement*

are kept even from tha railroad

officials handling his train up to the

last .possible moment, according to a

correspondent of the London Chron-

icle, who has several times witnessed

the Emperor's arrival. "Whenever
the passage of the Imperial train is

to take place the fact is not known
to the chief railway official until the

same day. and to his subordinates

not until'a quarter of an hour before

the arrival." the correspondent says.

In the station the lines are all kept

free. Describing one such arrival

of the Emperor's train the correspon-

dent says: "All workmen, on this

occasion, whether Belgian or Ger-

man, were dispatched outside, and

access to the station was forbidden.

This applied to all passengers as

well. The military guards occupy-

ing parts of the station and environs

were ordered to leave their posts and

]
pile their arms. The only persons

allowed on the platform were the
1 stationmaster, his emyloyees ap-
1 pointed tn work the signals, and the

military chief. There was no guard

of honor, no manifestation whatever.

This clearing of the station takes

place at every station through which

the train passes, which it does at the

maximum regulation speed. At
Brussels detrainmcnt t-x.k place op-

posite the Place Rogler. which is a

military post since the occupation.

The space in front of the station,

which Is always forbidden ground to

passengers, was occupied by several

motor cars. As soon as the

Emperor entered his car the small

fleet ran swiftly.

ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES

SELLER'S
171 Washington Street

Tel. 1240

THE HARTFORD
FUSE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Ttltphoo*

I. A. KNAPP & CO., A net

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester

54 Kilty Street. Ecsiie
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WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY

WINCHESTER WINS SATUR-
DAY'S GAME AND DROPS

MONDAY'S

8TONEHANI, MAIS.
Telephone, Stoneham 140

»p.8.tl

Tel. 958-W Med ford

MalnH762-w, Boston Office

11 Year* Practice Will Call

Swedish Medical Gymnastics
and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
Room 2 :tane Building

Telephone 1118
OHice hourt. I to S daily

In Friday's Star I promised some
good bast-ball between Saturday and
Monday and those who had the pleas-

ure of witnessing both games will

I
agree with me

i
put up a good

! much improvement on the Memorial
Day gar e. Saturday with Battery

I
B of Uevena as opp ments we had no
trouble in winning, as the boys h:t

the bail hard an i together with good
batting work the u'ame was easily

won. The game s.arted with Win-
chester scoring on-/ run in the first

inning and the soldier boys tieing it

up in their half of the fourth only

to have Winchester come back with

a bombardment of hits that sent over
live runs and putting the name on
ice. The battery work of "Honey"
and "Mack" was tine and which hit

for eight safeties. They were never
bunched. Toland of St. Anselm's
played first for us and put up a tine

game.
The score:

Winchester Town
ab bh

Gray, 2b S 2

Shaughnessy, c 3
McKeuzie, p 4

Hevey, ss 5
Toland, lb 4

Bloch, :ib 4
F. Vallely. If

Collins, cf 3

J. Vallely, rf 3

dollar, asked me where the expenses
were coming from to run the games,
at that time the crowd had not com-
menced to arrive and at the same time
this gentleman said "If you fail to

meet expenses come to me and I'll

make up the difference." It is just

, such men as this one that makes a
ing both games will

f
,n fee , that hja work js appre.

when I say the boys c .ate j
, r_ t t0 k the gaIne alive

game of ball showing
an<1 the home ,-olks a:iiused f„ r the

summer.

We are willing to give our ser-

vices and take all the trouble and re-

sponsibility but expenses must be met
so try' and come across.

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

,
WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8a8-M
noT6.lt

Prompt
Efficient

Photographic
Service

1

po
4

And now for this bur..-h of birds

who carry a hammer in their pocket

and hide the an-.il behind the fence.

I said in starting this season we
would try and net along with local

players, as I thought there were
enough of them in town, capable of

playing good baseball, and I still

think so. The town is not yet ripe

for a National or American league
Club so when you Ret to the field do

not look for big league stuff for if

these boys were capable of "pulling

off" that kind of a name they would
not be on Manchester Field for your
entertainment. Therefore give these

boys credit for trying and at the same
time just imagine what a swell time
some of you fellows would have try-

ing to get away with about half of

what these boys attempt.

Picture Frames Made to Ordev

Telephone 933-W

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCH STRUT

WIN CHESTER ^
SAMUEL FRUMSON

JUNK DEALER
Rag* Route*. Rubber*. Old Iron and
II kind* of Motal« and Paper Mock.
AutomohileTire*. Rubber Ho**. Hook*
ad Magailnce.

Scad me * pott* I und I will call.

624 Main St., Nllas Block Telephone 1175-1
jtvfi.tf

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron

•nd all kind* of Metals and Paper

Stock. Automobile Tl.es, Rubber

Hose, Book* and Magazines.

Send me'a postafond I till call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

Tel. 504-R Winchester^
(f

jBAMTJUT-i WBINB11
Junk Dealer

T-.tals :.35 12 27 13

Battery K
Porter, lb, p 4 4 1

Kelley. 3b

4

2 2
Young, ss

4

3 ii

Stevens, lb, p 4 1 1 1

Higgins c

4

1 12

Stephens. If

4

1

Wood, 2b

4

2 1

Babcoek, cf

3

1 2
Farnum, rf

3

1

Innings .... 1 23
Winchester .. .0 1 5 1 0—7
Battery B ....0 1 1 0—2
Runs made, by Kelley, Young,

Shay. Shaughnessy, McKenzie 2, Tol-

and, Bloch, J. Vallely. Errors made,
by Porter, Young 2, Woods, Farnum,
Hevey, Toland. Two-base hits, Kel-

ley, Stephens. Three-base hit, Mc-
Kenzie. Stolen bases, Young, Gray,
F. Vallely. Base on oalls, by Stevens
2. Struck out, by McKenzie 4, by
Porter 5, by Stevens 5. Double plays
Collins and Toland, Shaughnessy and
Gray; Porter and Stevens. Passed
halls, Higgins 2. Wild pitch, Stevens.

Hit by pitched ball, Toland. Shaugh-
nessy. Time, 2h 10m. Umpire,
Crampton.

Holiday Game
We had the Regular Army boys

for the attraction on Bunker Hill day
and they managed to squeeze out a

4 to 2 victory, due in a measure to

poor out fielding and Retting the

breaks of the game. These soldier

boys came from all over the United
States and at the present time are

acting as the military police in Bos-
ton. The stout player who was out

on the coaching lines was the Sergeant

in charge of the snuad and team. He
was very grateful for the opportunity
to play a game here and hopes to get

return engagement. He told me

Any man that did not get his mon-
ey's worth Saturday watching Elmer
Gray beat out hits, and steal bases
was a hard man to suit.

In the fourth inning Saturday,
Gray had reached first on a bunt and
Shaughnessy followed by being hit

with a pitched ball. "Mack" then

proceeded to put the finishing touches

to Stevens by a fine three bagger
scoring Gray and "Honey."

This battery of the Devens com-
pany played last season in the Can-
adian League while Kelley the third

baseman was one of the star players

on Notre Dame College of Indiana.

Toland who covered first base was
the same player who pitched against

us for Woburn in the Memorial Day
game. He is a fine all around play-

er, capable of playing either the out-

field or infield positions. He enrolled

in the Tech aviation school.

"Buster" Young is the same old

"Buster" never sure on the field, but
like all the Wakefield players a good
hitter.

Sergeant Davis who batted in the
0th for the Provost Guard is a dead
"ringer" for McGraw of the Giants
in looks and actions. He is a South-
erner by birth.

Lawless the pitcher is a product of

the sand lots but he surely could

pitch.

Butterfield, the left fielder was the

fastest man on the team and a fine

hitter.

Porter who played with Batter B
is a brother of Porter who played
with Cincinnati.

In what was the last game of the
season for Winchester High they
managed to beat Revere High seven

. , ,
to two with Hevey pitching and hold-

that they played ball every day in !
ing them to th ree hits.

the year when in the Southern forts, „.
but had not much chance since com-] At the Hospital Field Day in Wo-
ing to Boston. It seems to me that burn, Arlington High beat Woburn
managers of teams shoul.l see to it ;

;"> to 4 in ten innings, winning the g

NEWSPAPER
BOOK STOCK .

RAGS .

RUBBER • •

BOTTLES . .

AUTOTIRF.S .

RUBBER HOSE
84 SWANTON STREET

ib*.
lb*.

ate per ISi
Mc per IM
2c per lb.

5c per lb.

12c per dot.
Sc
I -2c

Telephone 1145-M
in»yS,8t»

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

Iiiiitir. Contractor aid StonMatoi

PAVINO, PLOORINO, ROOPINO
In ArtlfleUI Stone, A«ph»U »nd nil

Conorote product*

Sidiwlkt, Driravtft, Curbing, Stipi.Ete.

Toon for OsllftTt, St**UM, FnetorlM and W*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

HAGUE & MANNING
,48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Msde to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel.«i
fRANK L. MARA

House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floors, Paperhanging,

Hardwood Finishing.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
TelBohono Connection

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIM MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDRER

Hair CitOlg Usder MY PsfttMl SapsrtWoi

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick c*IU answered by telephone. siSM

LTCEUkt BLDO. AKKKX.

und give these soldiers a chance to

play whenever the opportunity pre-

sents itself. It is the least we can
do in appreciation of their service.

This team was an exceptionally fine

service team and played good clean

baseball. The game was very evenly
played; our team trot eight hits and
the soldiers '.» while Lawless and
"Mack" had eleven strikeouts apiece

and we had one error while the oth-

er side had two. The game as a
whole was interesting ami the only

drawback was the beating we re-

ceived.

The score:

Provost Guards
ab

Butterlield, If

Harvey, 2b ••

Sneyd, lb ...

Lawless-. » ..

Crius, ,3

Chelius, t

Andrews,
Champney.
Freeman, ;ib

'2

Totals 34

Winchester

Shaughnessy, c 4
McKenzie, p 4
Hevey, ss 3
Toland, lb 4

Black. :{b 4

F. Vallely. If 4
Lawson. cf 4
Collins, rf 4

OTonnell, cf 1

bh po a
2 1

o 3 2
6

2 1
o

T 1

3
i 12 3
i 1

y 27 8

l 2
14 3
1 5

1 3

3 7 1

1

1

1 1

1

8 27 11

cup offered for the game. Winches-
ter High had the chance to play them
but the wires got crossed somewhere
and the Arlington boys had the honor
and glory of beating Woburn.

And talking about Hospital Bene-
fits, Woburn is one town where they

can show most of the other neigh-
boring places how a Hospital can
make money and ut the same time
have everyone satisfied with the giv-

ing. We are entirely too self-satisfied

here. If things are not done Winches-
terite's way it can not be right. We
have a much better place to run field

days or anything else, but no one
seems to have the nerve to start any-
thing. Come on let us pinch
ourselves and wake up.

Back to baseball again. "Kiko"
Weafer pitched a no hit game for St.

Ambrose against the Riversides of

Cambridge.

Harkins who played with us last

season and Bill Casey of the Western
Electrics are on the St. Ambrose
team.

Totals 37

Innings ....1 234 5 6789
Prov. Guards 2 2 0—4
Winchester ... 1 1 0—2
Runs made, by Butterfield 2, An-

drews, Freeman, Gray 2. Errors
made, by Lawson, Harvey, Lawless.

McMahon pitched a one hit game
for Pere .Marquette and won easily.

United Shoe were beaten by the
Fisk Red Tops. Saturday at Spring-
field and the Polis of Hartford Sun-
day, returning home Monday to meet
the Queen Quality and suffered an-

other defeat from that team. It looks

as if Manager Foley took on more
than he could handle. Jimmy Walsh
of the Red Sox played in the' field for
Queen Quality.

Saturday we go to Woburn for a
game there. It is hoped that it will
be the only game out of town the
rest of the season. This game is due

Two-base hits, Hevey, Harvey. Three- Woburn and must be played there.

Our Potato
Column

Article No. 3.

SPRAY POTATOES EARLY.

First Danger Period Comes When the
Vines Are Six Inches High.

When potato vines break through the
ground and reach a height <»f five or
six ini tios the tl. a beetles appear by
the millions. They riddle the leaves,

"shoot them full .if holes." and so
weaken the plants that they fall an
easy victim to early Might. The beetle
can be controlled and at the same op-
eration early blight can be prevented.
Early spraying, however. Is necessary,
for spraying is a preventive rather
than a cure.

It is difficult t<» poison the (ten beetle,
hut for some reason or other be shuns
the vines which have been sprayed,
and becomes so discouraged that little

or no damage Is done. Perhaps he Is

starved out, bnt be this as It may, a
combined spray, containing some poi-

son for those of the flea beetles that
stay, and a fungicide to guard against
the blight gives niagnttbvnt results.

The best fungicide for the purpose Is

bordeaux mixture, either commercial
or home prepared. As the spores of
the blight strike the leaf they are
killed by the copper In the spray cov-

ering, and as long as the vines are
covered the blight cannot gain head-
way.

,

Perhaps you do not know the early

blight, but the chances are that you
have seen it and thought it was extra

early ripening.

This blight usually comes shortly

after the potato Is set, and when the
growing tubers cause a great strain on
the plant. Small brown spots appear
on the leaf; these later run together,

the whole leaf turns yellow or brown,

ami the plant dies. The crop Is cut
from 10 to 25 per cent, and the result

base hit, Lawless. Stolen bases. Law-
less 2. Base on balls, by McKenzie
2, by Lawless. Struck out. by Mc-
Kenzie 11. by Lawless 11. Double
play, McKenzie and Toland. Passed
ball. Andrews. Wild pitch, Lawless.

Time. 2h 10m. Umpire, O'Brien.

A Little Of Everything

A few more games like Monday and
we will see the crowds back again.

Before I go very far I would like

to say that we will have baseball on
Manchester Field during the summer
provided expenses can be met. The
least anyone can give is 15 cent3 and
as everyone is working and drawing
good pay there is no excuse for not
paying to see the games.

Before Saturday's game started a
prominent town official serving the
town this year for the first time came
up to the writer and handing me a

Camp Plunkett of Wakefield will

be here the 29th and as they have not
lost a game this season, we are due
for some hard work ahead.

There will be several changes in

the makeup of our team in the next
couple of games, as the team can be
made much stronger by so doing.
Ralph Hatch will surely be back Sat-
urday and possibly Eddie Crowley.
As the Star will be crowded this week
with school affairs. I will have to cut
my department short. As it is I think
I have written too much. Watch for
our alibis next week. We have got
a book full of them.

GOOSE MELODY, No. 24

BESSY BELL AND MARY GRAY

Bessy Bell anil Mary Gray
They wen- two bonny lasses

O Oo -o
A—A.
iBcwy an.l Mary t«.th in thtf hoydej of life linking out upon a
h*i>i>> world with xtt- peaceful vitllry*. silvery stream*, and the --.in«.-t

.•f lif.. tlowh deepeninu behind the bill •:' wealth, health ami fortune)

They limit their homes Upon the lea

And covered them with rushes.

y 11 YY
IBeuy'a an.l Mary'i rwiwtivc homes hapi>>- in
uritK-ii.atii.ii. but in reuliiation for H.i.>> a '.j

Bessy worked from morn till late

A*wa»hitig for the family—

UJJU uu U—

u

u u

c Beany * laundry task every few days .howin* hampers "f Soiled
linen, tub. and bench endless line "f itarments hung to dry and poor
«.•.»> , Kirlish form now bent lik. u h «-ki

liile Mary sent her washing out

Which saved her health a plenty —
O

Y Y Y Y J AA Y Y
i Mary's home no unsightly clnthes pole*, etc. but trees and flowering
shrubs instead Mary with happy, robust health, constantly l.siking
out upon the green hills and valleys of a peaceful, useful, and con-
tented life).

Why not. June brides, beware and note the object
lesson above?

We thank vou.

Winchester Laundry Company

David A. Carlue, paintet and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-
ty. 141 Cambridge street Tel. 494-
M. aug28,tf

Winchester Taxi Co. Limonsine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. aprll9,tf

Leaf Injured by Flea Beetle.

is a harvest of small, unripe, poor
quality potatoes.

Kill two birds with one stone—spray
so as to do aw^y with the flea beetle,

and prevent blight at the same time.

To be effective, however, this treat-

ment must begin when the vines are
only six inches ffigh and be repeated
from three to six times during the
growing season. This will not only

"get" the flea beetle and the early

blight, hut will prevent that most de-

structive of diseases, the lato blight or

rot of the potato.

"Almost every large farm In Ger-

many has its alcohol distillery under
government supervision and quite a
portion of the crop Is turned Into de-

natured alcohol, which Is used Instead

of gasoline, kerosene, etc., for gas en-

gines and other industrial purposes.

There Is no odor In alcohol like gaso-

line; It Is not an explosive, and the

same bulk will go considerably farther

than gasoline. A German farmer
would think It as strange to buy gaso-

line for his power engine or uutomo-
blle as one of our farmers would to

buy Milk."—Bulletin Wisconsin Potato
Growers' Association.

26 CHURCH STREET
Opp. Winchester Trust Co.

Cord Tires
Cood Tires are scarce Place your orders with us

Goodyear, Hood, United States, Norwalk

endeavor to give

service

Telephone 1208

Automobile Tires
a 5000 Mile Guarantee

8AVE THE LABOR IN GROWING
POTATOES.

There are but two ways of saving
human labor in growing potatoes ; one
Is to use more horses per plow, two-

row cultivators Instead of one-row
cultivators, and the like; the other Is

to make labor produce more bushels

per hour, and In tMs way reduce the

labor cost per bushel.

In certain New York counties some
five years ago It wus found that It

took about 65 hours of human labor

to grow an acre of potatoes, as fol-

lows :

Man Hours Per Acre.

Plowing 0.4

Fitting 6.S

Planting 12.4

Cultivating 13.8

Harvesting and hauling 27.5

The average yield of the farms stud-

led was about 103 bushels per acre, so

that every hour n man put In In raising

potatoes brought buck a shade more

than one und one-half bushels of po-

tatoes.

This production per hour can be In-

creased In several ways. Fertilizer

cun be used to increase the yields. It

will do this without a particle of ex-

tra labor until it comes to harvesting.

Even then it takes little more time

to pick up a SOO-bushel crop than to

harvest a crop producing only 100

bushels per acre.

A poison spray may be used to kill

the Colorado beetle. This adds but

slightly to the labor cost of growing

the crop, but very greutly to the size

of the crop.

Instead of the poison spray a com-
plete spray or combined Insecticide

and fungicide may be used to protect

the crop against bugs, beetles and
blights, and to Insure the potato grow-
er against the loss of the time and the

money which he puts into the crop.

Finally.' as fully us important as any
of the foregoing, the grower may make
use of better bred seed which will,

with a given amount of labor, produce
more potatoes by far than the mongrel
Stock so often planted.

AMASA HARRINGTON
9 SANBORN STREET

TELEPHONES

:

House - Winchester 8 Business - Cmmbridgm BOOO
oiy2«.tr

EXPERT TESTIMONY

The black sheep of the regiment

stood before his commanding officer

charged with being drunk. He stout-

ly denied the offence, and there was
only one witness, a sergeant, to

prove it. Still, the records showed
eleven previous convictions for the
same offense.

"You are a hardened and habitual
offender," said the captain, sternly;

"I can't take your denial against the
sergeant's word."
The prisoner then turned to the

sergeant witness, and asked, "Have
you ever been drunk?"
On receiving an emphatic negative,

he turned to the captain again. "Ser-
geant says I was drunk. I says I

wasn't. I ask yer, sir, which is like

to be right, Mm wot's 'ad no experi-

ence of wot being' drunk is, or an
'ardened and 'abitual like me?"

FAITH OF OUR MOTHERS

Faith of our mothers! living still

In all that's beautiful and brave;
How nobly will we work God's will
And seek from sin our souls to

save!
Faith of our mothers! living faith!
We will be true to thee till death!

Faith of our mothers! living still

In hearts of hope and songs of
praise

We gladly join wKh one accord.
To sing to God our sweetest lays;

Faith of our mothers! constant faith!
We will be true to thee till death!

Faith of our mothers! living still

In love and life that ne'er shall die.
And children's children ever dear

Shall hold the faith that brings
God nigh;

Faith of our mothers! holy faith!

We will be true to thee till death!

Good blood makes firm tissue, strong nerves,

steady eyes and clear brain. Keep your blood pure and
full of healthy, red corpuscles, and your liver active, by

using Beecham's Pills, which remove poisonous matters

from the system, assist the stomach to assimilate its

food, and the food to nourish the body. A world-

famous remedy to strengthen the vital organs and help to

Make Pure Blood
Directions of Special Value to Woman *r« with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c
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your Liberty Bonds.
With

Keep .

with them,
investment.

Don't
They are a first-

There is one thing to be thankful

for, at least. The state tax for 1918

will be no higher than last year.

The heavy frost last night did

great and irreparible damage to

growing crops in this part of the

state.

Those people who have for years

been insisting on lower fares and
better service on the electric rail-

roads, will now come to the conclus-

ion that i hey were pretty well off un-

der the old con litions.

A thrift stump is an investment

drawing a good rate of interest.

That is not all, however, it backs up

our BOidi»ra in France who are light-

ing for you. The more you buy, the

greater the assistance in winning the

war.

Wouldn't it be great, editors, if

newspapers were properly compen-
sate I. as is everyone else, for work
for the government, and then be able

to subscribe liberally in cash, instead

of being expected to do both?

—

[Reading Chronicle.

The Lowell druggist.- have been so

hard hit by the loss of clerks through
their being called to the service that

thev l ave decided to close their stores

on 'Thursday afternoons during the

summer. Thirty-seven stores were

recorded in favor of this move anil

three were opposed;

Five hundred American (lairs are

guttering on French battle fronts.

The enemy in his trenches "across the

great divide" does not have to strain

his eves ti> see the Stars ami Stripes

flapping the breeze an the most con-

spicuous parts of 500 ambulances of

the American Ambulance Field Ser-

vice, now with the French armies.

The chief train from the holding of

union services last winter," says the

Gongiegationalist, "was not. in coal-

saving, but in the better understand-

ing that was affected among Chris-

tian bodies ami the growing desire to

•tevoid useless competition and to view

the field of work from a cooperative

rather than a denominational point of

view."

The Massachusetts Civil Service

Commission advertises an examina-

tion shortly f»r the selection of two

police women for vacancies in Lynn
and the Metropolitan district. Police

women have been appointed else-

where throughout the country ami
women officers for special work have

been employed hereabouts. The range

of duties assigned to these officers

will be mainly work among women
Bnd children, in which work, in some
respects, no doubt the women officers

may do more efficient work than men.

WADLEIGH GRADUATION

Grammar School Exercises in Town
H«U This Evening

The graduating exercises of the

Wadleigh Grammar School will be the list

held in the Town Hall this evening.
This event is second only to the High
School graduation which occurred on
Tuesday evening, and a large atten-
dance is anticipated of parents and
friends of the scholars.

The program for the exercises and
* raduates follows:

The Program

Williams

CHORUS
RECITATION

RECITATION

ENTERING MARCH
Rudolf Waldo Mortensen

PRAYER
. M _

Rev. Howard J. Chidley
CHORUS Send Out Thy Lght
ADDRESS OF WELCOME

Beatrice Warren Livor
Song of Spring

v.'olumbus
Allen Batterman Smith

The Rider of The Black Horse
Joseph Edward Flaherty

VIOLIN DUET
ia i "Berceuse" from "Jocelyn
(b) Maritana—Allegro

Ruth Frances Abbott Thomas Anthony Cigliottl

Dorothy Phipps, Accompanist

ONE ACT PLAY "Somewhere in France"
Aby Winer a trench peasant

Pearl Margaret Prime his wife

Lawrence Whiting Chandler their son

Kathleen Anna Charleton their daughter

Cecilia Mildred Kenneally American nurse

CHORUS llvmn of the Marseillaise DeLisle

WADLEIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA (Organized March 1918)

Gounod

Lassen
Miller

Lippard

Godard
Wallace

(a) "American Patrol"

(hi "One Fleeting Hour
Ruth Frances Abbott
Thomas Anthony Gigliotti

Wallace Frederick Downer
Beatrice Warren Livor

AMERICA'S PART
The Song
Fall In!

Our Flag in France
A Godspeed
Bugler
Flag Bearer

RECITATION

Meacham
Lee

Thomas Egbert Jansen, Jr.

William John Breen
Lincoln Lowell Russell

Philip Sylvester Hight

Mildred Freeman Lewis
Clinton Staples Mason
Paul Brainenl Sargent

Ellen Elizabeth Cloutman
Wallace Frederick Downer

Benjamin Russell Priest

The American Flag Beecher

Old Flag ' Parker

Roy Hubert Booth, Jr.

CHORUS—Barbara Freitchie—A Patriotic Cantata

Soprano soloist—Thomas Egbert Jansen, Jr.

STAR SPANGLED BANNER
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

Jordan

Service brings life's sweetest u>y.

"Would ye be truly happ
A message to his cluss from Jo;

Class of 1918

Someone has said,

serve!"
H. Hefflon

We wonder how many Winchester

men there are who remember the

baseball games of fifteen or twenty
years ago, when the old "Prospects,'

''Rangeleys" and "Tigers" were the

principal 'organizations! Unfortunate-
ly it appears that there are some who
do not. for last week we heard one

scpan kicking at the quality of this

^pn.'s ball. It appears that some of

iis seem to have too much of the best

baseball. In the old days of the Cabot

and Prospect street fields, the High
School nine was the top notcher. An
average game which all turned out to
—

'*»iess between teams of grammar

school ages! «'hcn tne Uii:h Seh.«rf

plaved it was the event of the day in

baseball interest. Under pur present

war conditions the semi-pro-

fessional ball we have been graduat-

ed to has become practically mi
'"J"

possibility. Imported players special -

wg in certain positions are not to be

bad even if there were sufficient mon-
ey available to hire them. As a re-

sult our baseball is largely of a High

Daniel Fletcher Barnard
Lawrence Carter Barnard
Ruth Frances Barnard
Andrew Jackson Barnes
Philip Howard Bartlelt

Elizabeth Eaton Bird
Vincent Carroll Boyle
William John Breen
Ruth Effie Brooks
Lawrence Whiting Chandler
Frances Barbara Collins

Cecile Maude Evangeline Coyne
Walter William Crowley
John Patrick Davey
Miriam Nichols DeLoriea
Elizabeth Viola Dobbins
Hazel Lavona Dotten
Anna Catherine Drohan
Raymond Hoyt Elden
Dorothy Elliott

Florence Irene Elliott

Jeanette Garbino
William Garbino
Thomas Anthony Gigliotti

Barbara Goddard
Audrey Elois Goddu
Robert Hollis Goode
Edward Frederick Harmon, Jr.

Francis Everett Harrold
Philip Sylvester Hight
Thomas Egbert Jansen, Jr.

Cecilia Mildred Kenneally
Edson Simonds Laraway
Clinton Staples Mason
Ruth Elizabeth Mathews

Samuel James Mathews
James Francis Mawn
Mary McCarron
Donald Alexander MacDonald
John Malcolm MacDonald
Maynard Francis McElhaney
Joseph Frederick McIIugh
Alfred Clark Paul McKenzie
Edward Alexander McKenzie
Hazel Lauretta MacKenzie
Norman Philip MacLellan
George Getchell Morrill

Clyde York Mullen
Mary Elizabeth O'Connor
Hazel Frances Paine
John Edward Perkins
Dorothy Phipps
Mary Poland
Angelina Politano

Raymond George Powers
Earl Joseph Freedom
Benjamin Russell Priest

Pearl Margaret Prime
Nellie Lindsay Ralph
Robert Ellard Sanborn
Alfred Alexander Shaughnessy
Roger Sherman
Henry Erving Simonds
Allen Batterman Smith
Elizabeth Moore Stearns
Kathryn Elizabeth Sullivan
Ernest Arthur Tutein, Jr.

Robert John White
Aby Winer

Where Liberty Bonds Are Safe
Unregistered LiBerty Bonds are the same as money to a thief.

Put yours in a safe deposit box.

Safe Deposit Boxes
for your jewelry, diamonds, stocks, bonds and other valuable papers can
be had in our fire and burglar proof, electrically protected vaults at a
small yearly rental.

8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

VAULTS OPEN
Saturdays. 8 A. M. to 12 St. and 7 to I>. M.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BA
7 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

TC LIPHONE : WINCHESTER | 320

FAREW ELL SERVICE

WITH HIGH HONOR
Ruth Frances Abbott
Roy Hubert Booth, Jr.

Kathleen Anna Charleton
Leland Howard Clifton

Ellen Elizabeth Cloutman
Dorothy Winifred Cummings
Wallace Frederick Downer
Elinor Stirling F.rskine

Joseph Edward Flaherty

Harold Adams Gray

John Edward Howe
Blanche Lillian Johnson
George Michael Kilcoyne
Mildred Freeman Lewis
Beatrice Warren Livor
Ruth Frances McLaughlin
Rudolf Waldo Mortensen
Lincoln Lowell Russell
Marion Evelyn Smith
Vivian Augusta Stoner

John Buekman Drisko
Concetta Mary Ferrina

WITH HIGHEST HONOR
Madeline Almira Robinson

i Paul Brainerd Sargent

School order. And in this connection
|
structed to publish in the Winches-

vVe should not tose sight of the fact . ter Star of June 21 the following vote

t this year's High school team is tin.that
iw good as any we have ever had.

They were the only team to defeat the

champion Watertown nine. The regu-

lar town organization has given up

any attempt to provide game* under

the present condition*, and it re-

mained for Edward McKenzie (Con-

nie Mack) to keep the sport alive and
provide us with our customary games.

Vie should have all credit for what he

is doing. Without him there would

certainly be no baseball here this

season. ' As an innovation to what we
have been accustomed to, he has gath-

ered a team of all Winchester boys,

and while thev are not, as a whole,

an equal to some of the town teams

of the past, they have proved thnt

they can play good ball. Remember-
ing' the old days of local baseball as

a comparison of what we are getting

today, we should all give "Connie

Mack" our hearty support with full

credit for what he is doing. Let us

save our knocks until after the war.

• SELECTMEN'S MEETING

June 18. 1918

The Board met at 8.05 p. m. Pres-

ent Messrs. Laraway, Cox, Newman
and Noonan.

The records were read and ap-

proved.
Licenses. Hawkers & Peddlers: An

application for a hawker's and ped-

dlers license was received from

Philip Bova of Conn street, Woburn.
This matter was referred to Mr.

Noonan to report back to the Board

at its next meeting. Mr. Edward F.

Mag lire appeared before the Board

in regard to the above application.

Measurers or Leather: Application

for appointment as measurers of

leather for the year ending June 30.

IBM were received from Michael J

Sullivan, Jamea V. Haley and Frank

G. 11. Finnimore. The Board nomi-

nated these three applicants meas-

urers of leather for the year ending

June 30, 1911) under the provision of

Chapter 502. Acts of 1913, nomina-

tions to hold over one week unJer

^Traffic* Rules: The Clerk was in-

,...d order in relation to LraStS regu-
latum* for the Town of Winchester.
Voted and Ordered: That the fol-

lowing rules and orders be. and the

same are hereby, made and promul-

gated by this Board as rules and or- .

dors for the regulation of vehicles

used in the Town of Winchester, the

same to be in force ami effect on and
after July 6, 1018. in addition to any
and all rules and orders now in force

in said Town.
[These rules are printed else-

j

where in this issue of the Star.]
;

Street Lights. 1918. Dunster Lane:

A report was received from the Town
Engineer in regard to the installa-

tion of new lights in Dunster Lane.

The Board voted to install three 00

c. p. lamps in Dunster Lane.

Bay State St. Ry. Co.; Mr. G. H.
Gray, Mgr. of the Lynn Division of

the Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany and Mr. A. E. Meyers. Sup t.

of the Chelsea Division of the same
Company, appeared before the

Board together with Messrs. Henry
A. Emerson and James J. Ft/.gerald

of the Local Fuel Committee in re-

gard to the elimination of ear stops.

Letters protesting against the dis-

continuing of Cross St. were re-

ceived from S. E. Perkins of the J.

0. Whitten Co. and J. L. Laughran
of the Middlesex Japanning Com-
pany.
Cambridge Street: A report was

received from the Town Engineer in

regard to the proposed relocation

and alteration of a part of Cam-
bridge street extending roughly

from a point about 275 feet south-

erly from Pond street to the Win-
chester-Woburn Line. The Board
signed a petition which will be sent

to the Middlesex County Commis-
sioners asking them to relocate this

part of Cambridge street.

Street Lights. Forest St.—Garfield
\ve: A report was received from the

Town Engineer suggesting that two
lights be installed on Forest Street

and Garfield Avenue.
The meeting adjourned at 11.30

George S. F. Bartlett.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Tlie wnees of sin are always paid.

If there Is any delay In settlement com-

pound interest Is add >d

The farewell service at the First
Congregational Church on Sunday
evening to thirty-three new mission-
aries of the American Board was
largely attended. Many friends of
those to whom the service was dedi-
cated were present from outside
places, besides an exceptionally large
number of the church parishioners.
The program opened at seven and

was as follows:
Organ Prelude, "Evensong"

Johnston
Quartette, "Appear, Thou Light Di-

vine" Morrison
Invocation
Hymn 585, "Jesus Shall Reign"
Scripture, Mr. Charles E. Swett
Quartette, "The Friend Who Wait-

eth Nigh" Maey
The Welcome of The Church

Rev. Howard J. Chidley
Addresses by the Missionaries

Presented by Rev. C. 11. Patton
Hymn 51-3, "The Morning Light is

Breaking"
Charge to the Churches

James L. Barton. D. D.
Prayer of Consecration

Rev. Charles H. Dutton
Hymn 586, "Ye Christian Heralds, Go,

Proclaim"
Benediction
Organ Postlude, "Grand Choeur"

Hollins

Names and Destinations of Mission-

aries

Mr. Emory D. Alvord, South Africa
Rev. Harold II. Barber, Mexico
Miss Barbara S. Howland, Mexico
Miss Constance Buell, North China
Miss Frances B. Clapp, Japan

Rev. Philip D. Dutton
Mrs. Philip D. Dutton
Miss Dorothy P. Felt
Miss Anna I. Fox, Philippines
Miss Harriet E. Hall, North China
Dr. Reuben S. Hall, W. Cen. Africa
Miss B. M. Belnavis, W. Cen* Africa
Mr. Max H. Harrison, Ceylon
Miss L. Jeannette Honiss
Miss Anne B. Kelley, North China

Miss Annie L. Kentfield, Foochow
Miss Anna M. Lane, North China
Miss Vera H. Lorbeer, Marathi
Miss Berenice Manes, North China
Miss Mary L. McClure, No. China

Rev. H. C. McDowell, W. Cent. Africa
Mrs. H. C. McDowell. W. Cent. Africa
Rev. Joseph L. Moulton, Marathi
Mrs. Joseph L. Moulton, Marathi

I Rev. Paul E. Nilson, Turkey
1 Mrs. Paul E. Nilson, Turkey
I Miss Elizabeth W. Read, W. Africa

]
Miss Lilian M. Recher, Snaowu

I

Miss Mary M. Rogers, Madura
Rev. J. Arthur Steed, W. Cent. Africa

,
Mrs. J. Arthur Steed, W. Cent. Africa
Miss L. M, Stukey, W. Cent. Africa
Miss Eunice T. Thomas, Foochow

' Miss Martha M. Van Allen, Madura
j
Miss Cora M. Walton, North China

i Miss Gladys M. Williams, Shansi

,
Miss E. Loleta Wood, Marathi

1 Miss Frances B. Woods, Marathi

Owing to the unprecedented demand for gas ap-

pliances of ull kinds ami piping, resulting from the coal con-

servation movement, we are at present unable to give these

orders our usual prompt attention.

Orders on hand will he attended to in the order in

jvhich thev are received, as will future orders.

We are unable to set a definite time for the installation

of work and all orders taken are subject to execution at our

earliest convenience.

If yon are contemplating putting in gas or gas equip-

ment of any description this summer, get your order in

early.

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

TODAY AND SATI'RDAY

"OVER THE TOP"
Sergt. Arthur tiuy Empty

i Himself i

Supported by
LoU Meredith A Jmim Morrtion

ACTION PATHOS HUMOR
Here is Your rhanrr to <iet Into The

Flcht Yourself

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE
Saturday at 10.30 a. m.

Children under 15 1" cents and lc
war tax

MOV—24 JINK 2S—TL'ES.

DOROTHY DALTON
" Love Me

"

THE EAGLE'S EYE
Rhode* in

"WALTZING
Sriwn Telegram

AROUND"

WED.— 26 JUNE 27—THI RS.

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

WILLIAM RUSSELL
•• Hearts or Diamonds "

VIVIAN MARTIN
" A Kiss For Susie

"

M KS. LEWIS* RECITAL

The last of three public recitals

given by the pupils of Mrs. Annie
Soule Lewis this season, was held

Saturday evening. June 15th in the

vestry of the Unitarian Church, Wo-
burn.

Given by the intermediate and ad-

vanced pupils, it allowed of greater

variety and included Russian, French
English. Polish, Norwegian and
American composers.

Miss Helen Blake, who is well

known and who sung at a similar oc-

casion last season, pleased her friends

in her rendition of a celebrated

French selection and a group of

quaint revolutionary songs. She also

gave an encore, which proved the

most satisfactory of the group.

Throughout the evening, the aud-

ience was most enthusiastic, and the

numbers for two pianos were espec-

ially interesting.

Mrs. Lewis gave a very brief out-

line of musical history and in clos-

ing announced a special summer
term to commence in July, the first

week.

Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis

Pianoforte Instructor

MARKEN YE ALL
WE ARE COMING

The SIG SAUTELLE
NEW OVERLAND SHOWS

Will Exhibit at

Winchester, Lot Rear St Mary's School

ONE DAY ONLY

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY

Afternoon at 3 Evening at 8

PRICES INCLUDING WAR TAX

A special term of 5 or 10 weeks

during the months of duly ami Aug-

ust, commencing after July 4 can be

arranged for now. Address for ap-

pointment. Mrs. Lewis, 1 Maxwell

Rd., Winchester. Je21.4t

Making It Worse.

"I>!d you try counting sheep for your

Insomnia?"
"Yes. Imt it only made matters

worse-tl'c sheep reminded me of my
butcher s nil!.' - B'-stou Transcript.

Great Last Year - Greater This Year

15 Per Cent, of the Receipts on all Admission Tickets

to Big Show will be Donated to

Red Cross and K. of C. Fund.

—
A PRAYER IX TIME OF WAR

Thou, whose deep ways are in the sea

Whose footsteps are not known,

Tonight a world that turned from

Thee
Is waiting—at Thy throne.

The towering babels that we raised

Where scoffing sophists brawl,

The little antichrists we praised—

The night is on them all.

How should we seek to Thee for

power
Who scorned Thee yesterday?

How should we kneel, in this dread

hour?
Lord, teach us how to pray:

Grant us the single heart once more,

1 That mocks no sacred thing,

The Sword of Truth our Fathers wore
. When Thou wast Lord and King.

! Let darkness unto darkness tell

i Our deep, unspoken prayer

I

For, while our souls in darkness dwell.

We know that Thou are there.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Omt th»

mibscriber has h"-n *'"'>' »l»potn««I adminis-
trator ..f th- iwtat* "f OHve M. Cowtroye lat*

of Wm.h.-»u-r in ti.r County of Middlesex,

deceased, intestate, and ban taken ujHin him-

»^lf that tru»t by irivinic bond, lut the law di-

rect*. All persona havinx demands upon the

•tat- "f »aid deceased are required to exhibit

the sam<-. and all person* indebted to »ai<i

estate arc called anon t/» mak-' payment U.

H-»ward S CosKrove, Admini»traV.r. 100

Church itrcRt. Winchester
Ju™ * m mm*
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Buy
Shares in the 50th

MAY, 1918

LEASE OR BUY
of eight to ten rooms. Must be in good condition, cen-

trally located, and near schools. House with garage

preferred. Address W Star Office

Stxculill on ill puno troubk*

«t«i idle*. 10 Bromlnid St. TileiloM i; ««><enei

Riliri I* h„ m.n, p.»oni. .mon< >Ma ir. £.-<».. aVsctsU

Hon, Stmuil W. McCill. E HiroUl Croiby Drimitic tdilot

t*4 Crtlk. h.~t..* Post. J. i. tWartin. Pm. tichinn

Co., Hour, C. A. S. S. t.n,l.y. W. E. Rob.ni.il. Of.

H. Cummin*, T. Ffiibufn, C. 8. Iinniy. ind minir
tt«w will

know. Winchtitir piopli. W.nehoil.r olhc End S. Swill

Ifct Jtwslir, Tol. Win. 561-W. I.Mf II WjM^tf M JJJf*

W. H. QORHAM, Agent
17 EATON 8T.

TELEPHONE I04*-M
ostS.tl

NOTICE I

If accompanied by cash
ClaaalHad Ada will ba
published for 25 cents ;

otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

Geo, A, Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbirt) Clven Prompt
ttention

home; for invalids

Private homo for invalid*, chronica, eon-
viiIcm-ciiU ,ir elderly people: skilled atten-
uate; pleasant maM em first and second
floor* : open flrcpla. >>. screened plazra. Term*
moderate. Address Uox iB, Winchester, Ma**.

JnelLL't*

LOST. While iroinv froa
V. 1164 Main stre.4, via But
hcatrd suit box, containing
Win. ti. Kewar.L

111. Church St.

i street a paste
CM dressm. Tel

It

WANTED. A colored laundress wants to
arc- away with a private family for the suin-

anor. Ite/oronce given if needed. Address
Nr*. U Whit.-. U Kverett St, Woburn. Mass.
JLve.iiiiv-*. Tel. SOii-M. day and evening*.

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington Street, Winchester

Telephone 022-W

WANTED. Ex uri.nr.d inrnc ral house-
m-ork girl : three in family, refel dice. Phone
U>4 Winchiwlcr. H ll.llsi.le Ave. It*

WANTED. A colored laundra s want* to

gra away with a .rivate family f r the >un-
WW. Ueferenre Kiven if need. d. Address
Mrs. I.. Wait*. 42 Kverett St., W •burn. Mu»*.
•veninas. Tel. COf.-M. day ai d evening*.

My24.tr

id hand bicycle, 22 in.

K.H..I eonditiou. I'hone
WANTKD. A •«

frame. Must la- u
Win. ttM,-W.

WANTKD. A ro\
A.ldivss ('. A. Lane.

WANTKD. A I'roteatAlit white girl

irenuriil houm-work : also refilled nurse u

to m> home nights. I'lione Win. 424-M.

WANTKD. Otlire Hoy. grammar school
graduate. Aiiplirmit may apply ;,l I Wood-
ide Kou.l. U'

WANTED. A maid for general housework.
No washing Apply ut 15 Uillside ave., or

Tel. Will. IfiH-R. It

OFFICE HOY. Hright energetic boy in

lutnk.iuf institution, rumilmr with running
multigraph and mimeograph. <lood opportuni-

ty. Ai.nly Friday morning Koom Zlu, to

Court Street. Itosuin. it*

WANTED. A young girl to care for chil-

dren and to assist in light housework, or a
general housework girl. lei. Win. M2»W

home for good kittens.
It

WANTED. ti.sal

Tel Win. 121H-M.

WANTED. Maid to go to the mountains.
Another maid kept. Two in family. Apply to
Mrs. K. J. Rieh. U Pine St.. or telephone
Win. 178. If

HAKtiAIN. Single house, all modern im-
Itrovcmetits, fruit tins and grapes, garage
room. Til la' sohl or rent,*,! at oi.ee at very

.

low figure. Near electrics and steam cars, i \ye
Inquire at Star Otlice. It

\
',

FOR SALE. Large Oriental rug for sale,

•lie 12x15, in perfect condition. Tel. Win.
Win. If

FOB SALE. A Hodgson
In excellent condition. S.

Parkway.

rtable garage
Vanner, 01

rach22.tt

rooms. Apply at
If

TO LET. Cottage of

IV Kendall St.

FOE RENT OR FOR SALE. New house.

1 rooms and hath. Hot water heat, hardwood
floors, fireplace, garage. IT.tluu feel of land;
itar.uu planted. Young orchard. ;i min. to

elec. .". mill, to train. Tel. Win. 113-W.
^

TO LET. One-half double house; 8 rooms.

newly papered and painted. All modem im-
provement*. Address Mux P, Star Otlice

My.l.tf

TO BENT. Kis<m. Imthr
light, hot water hent. Tel.

IN BOARD OF SELECTMEN

June 18, 1918

Voted and Ordered. That the fol-
lowing rules ami orders be. and the
.same are hereby, made ami promul-
gated by this Board as rules anil or-
ders for the regulation of vehicles
used in the Town of Winchester, the
same to be in force and effect on and
after July 5, 1918, in addition to any
and all rules and orders now in force
in said Town.

(1) Thompson street shall be a
one way street, vehicular traffic to en-
ter from Main street only.

(2) Common street shall be a one
way street in front of the Water-
field Building. No vehicle shall go
west on said street in front of said
building.

(3) No vehicle shall stand longer
than five minutes at any one time on
either side of Mt. Vernon street with-
in seventy feet of its intersection
with .Main street.

(4) No vehicle shall stand longer
than five minutes at any one time on
the easterly side of Main street with-
in seventy feet of its intersection with
Mt. Vernon street.

(5) No vehicle shall stand longer
than five minutes at any one time on
the westerly side of Main street, or
on the northerly side of Church
street between Park street and the

corner of the White Block.
rVhoever violates any of the

provisions of the foregoing rules and
orders for the regulation of vehicles,
shall be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding Twenty Dollurs for each of-
fence.

(7 1 Vehicles may be parked on
the easterly side of Common street
parallel with the Boston & Maine
Railroad tracks, between Church
street and the Boston & Maine Rail-
road SUition.

Board of Selectmen.
By George S. K. Bartlett.

Clerk.

SUNDAY SERVICED.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.

Rev. Murray W. Dew»rt, Rector.

In Aarge. Rev. wmiM» ft_P»*«r.

Residence, 11 Yale It^M^
M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington

Btr
ii

e
.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and

^ThuTsday. June 27.
.

St Elizabeth

Chapter will meet in the Parish

House at 2 30.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public Service of Worship at 10.30

a. m., with the Rev. Lewis O. W ilson

of Watertown in charge.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 Morning Worship. Music by

Quartette. Mrs. Mabelle D. Schofteld,

Organist and Director. Sermon : I he

Present-Day Ministry of Jesus.

^"oO^unday School. Mr. Daniel

C. Linscott, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-

man. Associate Supt. Usson: Jesus

on the Cross." Mark 15:22-39.

Graded lessons. . . . .

4.00 Swedish Service in the Chapel.

7.00 Evening Service in the Chap-

el "War's Effect on Christian Lx-

PT£',lay. 7.45 Prayer Service.

"King Ahab in Naboth's \ meyard.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45

B
June 23—Subject: Is the Universe

Including Man Evolved by Atomic

'

'Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.4o.

Reading Room also in Church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D,
Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday Morning at 10.45 there will

be held the Annual Children's Day
Exercises of the Sunday School. This

will take the place of the usual Sun-

day morning worship.
Sunday Evening at 7 o clock, Mr.

Chidlev will preach on "The Wedge
of (;°ld "

, „_ . *

Mid-week worship, Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. Preparatory Lecture by

the Pastor.
The Women's Bible Class will meet

with the Local Red Cross at the

Church of the Epiphany Monday to

sew.

SEC< )ND C( )NGREG ATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday. June 23, 10.30 a. m. Morn-

ing Worship. L, M. Barstow. preach-

er.

12 m. Sunday School.

6.00 Christian Endeavor. Leader

Miss Ruth Claflin.

7. p. m. Evening Services with

Sermon.
7.45 Wednesday evening mid-wi v

prayer meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

C. Harrison Davis. Minister

Residence. 17 Myrtle street. Tele-

phone. 306-R.
10.30 Morning worship with Ser-

mon and Junior Sermon.
12.00 Session of the Sunday

School.
7.00 Evening worship. Informal

service with song and brief sermon
by the pastor.

To all these services the public is

most cordially invited. All seats

are free.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
meeting.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER. MASS.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits made June 29th will draw interest

We offer for sale subject to allotment made by the

Government ~\\% Certificates of Indebtedness, dated

June 25th to mature October 24, 1918 in denomina-

PIRECTORS
Frank A. Cuttlne, President Jnmc« W. RumcII. V.ce-Pre*ident
crank I. Ripley. Vice-President ( limit* I Harreii. I reimuref
rrcelond K. Hovey Frederic S. Snyder Ralph F.. John

Arthur A. Kidder(,ei>rac A. Kernald
Charles H. Symme* I- red I., fattce

SANTA MARIA MEETING

mm floor, electric
llltt-M. lt»

TO LET. One-half double house 1 S room*,
newly iianervd and painted. All modern im-
provement*. Tei. 36-N.

MyS.tf

TENEMENT FOB BENT. 16
avenue. V rami and
A. Barron. 2B Wintiirop
at or Bead! 2SB0.

TO LET. At Kockoort. M*ju>.

camp in the wood* at land* End. » , . , ,

road, ta-Hch and Irolf courne. Four double „„-»;-„ fiznn ,I.:n „ «,k „„_
Seeidnir room*. llviBK r«« with .U.ne lire- I

COKing H500, Will cost you 915 per
place. KiU-hcn with wreened in porch. Coal IWOBth. IOU make your first pay-
ranire and runn.nir water *nd w.th maid s ment when we start to build. The
for "ftTt> B

J

on?r,
b
t-or

n
w'!n

U
c'rr««*r

t

or !

next when the house i, complete, then
sr. Water »tr«>t. Boatnn. MySi.tf

!
monthly. If the house is not rat is-

~~Z—."n—^
T17- factory to you when complete you

.no" afcofT^^AV,
ff HV

f
y,°Ur W™? 1

°l
a"

Kciley at Keii.y and Hawe* Co. My2t.tf acre of land you can keep a cow; have

|

plenty of milk and butter._ Keep

Own a new home on an acre of good
rich soil without one cent's worth of i der of the year,
risk to you. The only requirement
is to be an American citizen in good

_
standing. We will build for you a

Elmwood !
hew house, you can pay for it as you

to Oearjt*
j
are paying the rent where* you are.

•
Win

-
3
*k !

Eor instance if you are payng $10 a
' month rent, we will build you a house
costing $1,000; you can pay for it

by paying $10 per month. A house

Santa Maria Court, D, of L, held

a very enjoyable outdoor meeting
Tuesday night at the home of the

Lecturer. Mrs. Wm. E. McDonald, 10

Hill street. The grounds were illum-

inated with many Japanese lanterns

and decorated with flags.

There was a most important busi-

ness meeting, presided over by G.

R. Mrs. Thos. W. Conlon. This was
followed by Whist and refreshments.
The winners at Whist were: Mrs. Ar-
chie De Morris, Miss Agnes Murphy,
Mrs. Frank Nowell, Mrs. Henry Coty.

The honor of winning the consolation

was claimed by Miss Ella Foley, Mrs.
Mary Boiling and Mrs. Owen Flaher-

ty. Mrs. Flaherty won out on the

cut.
Mrs. Arthur King, Mrs. Harry

Brown, Mrs. George Poland. Miss
Mary Dooley and Mrs. Anthony Pow-
ers served. Scores were punched by
Misses Evelyn Brown, Mollie Poland
and Viola Dobbins.

Misses Lucy Hargrove, Susan
Mawn, Mary Conlon and Mrs. Wm.
E. McDonald reported on W. S. S.

|

collecting and it was unanimously
voted that the Court purchase 2 war
certificates per month for the remain-

j

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

By virtue of the |Kiwer-of-*Hle contained in
a certain mortiiKKe deed Kiven by Nicola I

lulun.i to Airne* M. Convene, dated Decem-
ber !l, I'.llfi. and recorded with Mid.lli-s.-Ji
Snutn D.strirt Deeds, Hook 4i:i» fain- 441.
will sold at Public Auction for breach of

,

the -ndition* containi-d therein on the
l.n-miaei, hereinafter deacribnl, on SATL'R- I

DA V . (he thirteenth day of JULY. A. D. I OR
ISIh. at TWO OVLOCK In the AFTER- —
NOON, all and sin alar, the premises con.
veyed by said morU-.i.Kc deed and therein de-
scribed substantially as follow*: The land in
Winchester in the County of Middlesex and
Commonwealth of Mnssachusetta, bounded and '•

dewribed as follows: i

lx.t No. 1 on a idnn of laml in Winchester,
Mass

,
belonKinx to Reorae A. AtU.n, nvord-

ed ith Middlesex South District Di-<-<ls, Book
• t 1 Inns Plnn IS. Bounded westerly by i

,'a*hn*l ii -tro t fifty-one (81) f,-et ; norUi-
<i • -ly by 1. t No. 4 on said |dnn nU>ut I

nin.ty-s.-ven IHTl feet: soiitheHsterly by Lot!
No. on said plan fifty (Mil feet: and south-
westi rly by Lebanon street ninety-five nnd
25-1011 i!ir>.2,",| feet. ContnininK 4.sou sipnire .

fe,-t of land niore or less. Said premises
will la- sold and conveyed subject to any nnd !

nil unpaid taxes nnd i.ssessinenLs if any then-
be. Terms made known at time and place
of sale.

Sylvanu* O. Morse.
Assignee and present holder of said mortgage.
St:i Trvmont Ituil.linif. Boston.
Boston. June 13, t9IH.

Je21-28-Jy6

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mid.ll.-sex. ss.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate ..{

Crace McKown Metcalf late of Winchester
in said County, .'"censed

:

Whereas. Percival 'I. Metcalf the executor
of the will of said deceased, has presented
for allowance, the account of his administra-
tion upon the estate of said deceased:
You are hereby cited to npp..nr at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cumbridirc in sni-1

County, on the eurhth day of July A. D. I'.'l".

at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not la- allow.il.

And said executor is ordered to serve this

citation by deliyerin* a copy thereof to nil

persons interested in the estate fourteen days
at least before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in arh week, f r three sue-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester ^tar a news-

I

paper published in Winchester the last pub-
lication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, ixwt-pnid, n copy of
this citation to all known person* Interested
in the estate seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntirc, Esq., First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of June
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
eighteen.

V. M. ESTY. Register.
Je2l-28-Jy«

CARDS FOR PEOPLE WHO ARE ILL

SEND THE ERNEST DUDLEY CHASE KIND

rrn sale at WILSON the STATIONER'S
AT OTHER GOOD SHOPS IN OTHER CITIES AND TOWN8

STONEHAM THEATRE
Wm & SAT.)

MODERN

TO LET. A newly furnished room. Seven
tninutes walk from centre of town. Apply
80s Washington street. Tel. TV.' Winrh.-st.-r.

It*

TO RENT. Two nicely furnished rooms;
with privilege of breakfast if desired. Suit-

able for nurse or business man. - X Y /."

Ptar Office. "*

TO LET. For the summer or longer Fur-
Btshed apartment, centrally located, all con-

veniences, sleeping porch, Mrs. A. C. Stearns,

16 Mt. Pleasant St. Tel. Win. 14S-J.
^

hens, have your own eggs. Raise a
pig, have your own meat, hams, head-
cheese, etc. Free pasture for your
cow. Free land to raise corn for
your hens and pig. Free rent. Free
water tax. Free fuel. By our sys-
tem of Home living, life is a long va-
cation. From the properties in Wo-
burn and Burlington one can be em-
ployed in Boston or Lowell or any
intermediate points and save one half
of his salary. Apply H. D. Van Nor-
den. cor. of Van Norden Road and
Boston, Woburn and Lowell Electric
car line in Burlington, Mass.

It

When the last sunshine of expiring

day

In Summer's twilight weeps itself

away,

Who hath not felt the softness of the

hour

Sink on the heart—as dew along the

flower ?

With a pure feeling which absorbs

and awes
While Nature makes that melancholy

pause.

Her breathing moment on the bridge

where Time
Of light and darkness forms an arch

sublime,

Who hath not shared that calm so

still and deep,

The voiceless thought which would

not speak but weep,

A holy concord—and a bright regret,

A glorious sympathy with suns that

•It!

MODERN PLUMBING

means a great deal to you. It in-

sures health, comfort and conven-

ience for your family and fewer re-

pair?, besides increasing the value

of your property.

Our estimates on

THE BEST PLUMBING

will surprise you. Let us figure on

installing an entirely new system.

Don't put this off.

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
626 MAIN STRUT
Ne»t Mystic Valley Garatc

Tel. 654 W

Lin in

"Tlie Rink'*
Ith Episode of "THE BI LL'S EYE"

Hearst Pathe News

WEEK—MONDAY &

—Double Feature Program

—

Jack Pickford in
"His Mafesty Bunker Bean"

And On The Same Bill

Hearst Pathe N't

Next Week—Wednesday & Thursday

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in "THK HOUSE OF GLASS"

Next Week— Friday & Saturday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in "MR. FIX-IT"

STONEHAM THEATRE
. J. MURRAY, Manager
607 MAIN STREET

TIL. 612-M

If you want to sell your car call and see us. We have several good
customers waiting for good used cars. We will pay you spot cash. If you
want to buy a car, just call us up and tell us what kind of a car you want
and we will get it for you at short notice ami you can make your own term*
of payments. We buy and sell ail cars on a strictly commission basis.

Cars On Sale This Week
Ford Touring f'ar. never used

1917 Chanller Touring Car. as good qs new

1918 Qyerlahd Sedan 1911 Buick Roadster
11*17 Chandler Roadster 1918 Ford Sedan (new)

CARS WANTED
Buick 6 Touring
Dodge Touring
Dodge Runabout
Dodge Sedan

Chandler Chummy Roadster
Ford Touring
and many others wanted.



FROM FRANCE

.Scenes in thin War Devastated

Country

Extracts from letter received from

George J. Barbara of this town:

—

Dear Rosa:

Your letter dated March 31st just

came to me today. It pleased me
very much for I had not received

any mail for al>out two weeks, due
j

from

to the fact that we have moved again.

We are now a little nearer the front.

meet him and brought him up to hia
|
them there,

brother Ed. He is looking fine. Bob
Kronquist from Water street is with

John and we met him too.

Charles Flaherty's cousin from
Brookline was there too, in the same
outfit and I remembered being intro-

duceJ to him in the Stable office. It

was Jean who brought him over, so

tell Jean I met him and he is looking

j
great. I think there are a few more

around home in the outfit so

we are going over to see them to-

night.

soldiers in the
| cans all. One man said* "Take two

Our tents are pitched in a beautiful, I
Up to date, I have met a raft of

gently sloping meadow set in the
|

fellows from home. I guess I am

ttOsom of three hills and all the coun-

try about us is just wonderful in its

natural beauty. It would take a

post like Tennyson to give a descrip-

tion of the wonderful sight I am gaz-

jng upon at the present moment (the

sides of the tent we are using as an

office are rolled up and everything is

richly green as far as the eye can I

see). It is no wonder to me now 1

ucky. Pretty soon the Woburn com-

pany will be where I can visit them
and then we'll have a regular time.

The only trouble is that nobody stays

long and today we're together and
tomorrow we part.

No doubt the notice of my allot-

ment ending has reached you. Well,

as soon as my first Liberty Bonds are

for I shall make another to

you. I have taken out two more

to Germany."
The weather is warmer the last

|
Already, even in our own free I trenches kept warm and you will see I ordTnary TomWieT'co^iing down the

few days, after two months of rain country, Germany has been attempt-
j

the importance of this work. I Une. When I see them it is the Inl-
and cold damp weather. Thanking in* {* exe

_
rt

£
er influence. W herever

. The boys have shown their spirit mortalrtv of the Soul, and the Vision
vou again and wishing the best of Possible she has tampered with edu-

;

by responding to special calls. Dur- of the Future, and the Glorv of Eng.
health, Sincerely yours, cation—as in Besse. Oklahoma, where i ing the past winter a group of them 1 land and the Marv elousness of Man.

a German school is conducted for six went to \ermont and New Hampshire
t

and the Great Renunciation, and thePte. 0. B. McElhiney.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION

Continued from page 1

The Exercises

again the graduation

months. Spies have been constantly
active, among them Konig. Boy-Ed,
von Papen, all attempting to further
the interests of the German govern-
ment. Newspapers have been start-
ed or have received secret subsidies
to spread German propaganda. While
we were still at peace, the German
minister at Washington, enjoying

to help harvest the maple sugar crop.
\
Great Attainment"—a whole nebula

This work was of a difficult nature : of capita! letters. And thoy are just
and it gave them a chance to prove

j
two ordinary Tommies all the time.

Once again the graduation exer-
cises of the Winchester High Schoo
were favored by an almost perfect the official hospitality of the United I and so did theFr share in solving 'the

Tuesday, a cloudless. States, made overtures to the Mexi-
j
labor nuestion

their stamina. By filling the places
of men who had enlisted they mate-
rially helped the farmers.
During the past fall a call for ap-

ple pickers was sent out. Many of
our boys volunteered with alacritv

evening
moolight night, with cool summer can government offering New Mexico,
temperature, offering every induce- Texas and Arizona if Mexico would
ment to the parents and friends of join with Japan in attacking; the Uni-
the graduates to witness the excellent ted States.
program in the Town Hall. Although As to the situation abroad, Europe
the large hall was well filled, and the i for fifty years has been half-intimi-
small hall and balconies contained

|
dated by Germany's "Hindenburg

their spectators, the attendance was line," and as a result has been for all

the smallest in a number of years, ; those years practically an armed
due possibly to present war condi-

\

camp.

why French artists have been able to
| bonds of the Th : r,| Loan aml put

paint su.-h pictures as "The Har-
;

them jn y„ur nanie as j the first .

wester," "The Reaper" and "The An-

xelus" for they simply had to paint

what they saw. We are at present

situated about three miles from the

jiearest village, which is a simple

little hamlet with no more than eight

or nine hundred souls, and were ii

not for the constant sight of troops

and supplies being hauled to the

front, and the occasional sight of an

aeroplane, it would he almost impos-

sible for us to realize that we are

soldiers of an army lighting the

most terrible conflict that the world

has ever seen, for everything about

us is so peacefully quiet and beauti-

ful. Just now I am listening to the

singing of a cuckoo bird; I am look-

ing at an ox team passing by on

>.h* road a short distance from here,

driven by an old. gray-haired peas-

ant; in a velvety green Held about a

half mile distant I see a flock of

sheep grazing, and a shepherd dog

rounding the-i up now and then: no

horrid advei isemcnt signs, no fac-

tory chimneys to mar the landstVipe,

nothing ugly; just beauty and peace

.ind still how many spots just as

wonderful as this have been ruined

over night and now lie covered with

If I need anything bad I will sure-

ly write to you. The Aux. boxes

should be here soon and they will

keep us supplied awhile.

I am having a rest, that is, I have

been put on an easy job for awhile,

after a period at the front. I came
through a battle safely and kept my
part of the lines in repair even dur-

ing heavy shelling. Our corporal

who was wounded a few yards from

me hus been recommended for the

Cross de Guerre. He is a fine fellow

and we expect him out of the hospi-

tal in a few days.

I hope I have the good fortune to

meet some more of the boys as it

seems mighty good to meet a fellow

from home after being among stran-

gers a long time.

Please give my love to the family,

Mother, and keep lots of it for your-

self.

Your devoted son,

Dan.

Prvt. Kean. 51st Art-

Bat. (', ('. A. C, c-o Postmaster,

New York City.

SOLDIER'S LETTER

The following letter was received

by Mr. and Mrs. John Flaherty of 36

the bodies of the bravest and finest i Middlesex street from their son John

«if men, just because of the greed and

avarice of the Kaiser and the class

he represents!

Sunday afternoon I was fortunate

enough to obtain permission to be

away from camp, and together with

another chap, visited a town about

live mi'es from here. It is the first

spot that I have been to where an

American soldier is a newcomer, and

we had not been in the town restau-

rant more than ten minutes before

half the population of the place turn-

ed out to do us honor. Le 'Merican,

l<e 'Merican, is all we could hear, and

then the town musician with' his ae-

eordian came in (quite drunk) to

play for us. The chairs, and all the

tables but one were taken into an-

other room, a seat was placed upon

the table left in the room, our musi-

cian finally managed to get himself

comfortably situated, and then the

fun started. Some girls came in

and danced for us. then the crowd

sang a few French songs, and finally

we had to sing a few American songs

W. Flaherty of Co. F. 101st U. S.

Inf. A. E. F. somewhere in France.

Sending here a f'or-get-me-not on
Mother's Day. The letter follows:—

Somewhere in France,

May 12, 1918.

Mother's Day.

My dearest Mother: -
Just a few lines to let you know-

that I am well and happy also wish-

ing this letter finds you and the rest

of our family the same.
Well Mother to-day is Mother's

Day and of course every one is writ-

ing to his dear Mother far across

the sea and wishing her and the rest

the best kind of luck. At the Y. M.
C. A. they are giving us hot coffee

and doughnuts, also lemonade, and a

book called "Mother's Day" which
am sending you also a flower called

the For-get-me-not.

The Johnston boy from Fletcher

street is serving the lemonade and
of course we had a chat about home.
George Sargent is in good health

also Charlie and they are sending

their love to all. Jack is asking for

Pa and hopes to meet a'rain so that

they can play hop-step and a lip. ha!

ha!"

Well Mother of course you heard
of us being in the trenches but we

tions. This, however, is much to be
regretted, as the program and its pre-
sentation was one of the best the

school has given in many years. All

who participated showed careful pre-

paration of their parts, and not a
number was given but what furnished
genuine pleasure to every one in the

large audience.

It is of particular gratification that

the High School exercises are wholly

self contained. With the exception

of the opening prayer and the pre

Having been so powerful in the
past, what could Germany not do
should she he victorious in the pres-
ent war?

Moreover, we all understand fully
the methods Germany employs to-

ward those she would make her sub-
jects. Indeed we can expect no jus-
tice or fair treatment from a nation
that believes in "Rule or Ruin," that
counsels her soldiers: "Strike them
all dead. The Day of Judgment will

not ask you for reasons." Belgium.
sentation of the diplomas, every fea- Poland, Serbia, have been practically

ture is given by the scholars. The
music, under the capable direction of

the supervisor, Mr. Richard W. Grant,
was as usual the prominent feature

of the program. The selections were
carefully selected and tuneful, and
rendered in a manner which gave
great pleasure, the orchestra, glee

clubs and soloist providing a most ex-

cellent musical program.
The hall was attractive with a

huge United States flag providing

annihilated simply because they
wished to preserve their own nation-
al life. Obviously if Germany wins
in this awful struggle, we shall re-

turn to the conditions which existed
in the first raw beginnings of life, for

she has repudiated those obligations
of mutual respect and service on
which all social life is built. For all

therefore except for abject slaves
the Kaiser's future is one of the
sworu. For crushed dependents it is

the background for the stage and a
j
the dead weight of militarism and au-

string of flags of our allies at either i
tocracy. What would life mean to us

side at the front. Hung across the under masters who consider Christian

front top of the stage was the class I
religion outgrown, who accept in its

motto in green and gold, and the i
place the selfish doctrines of Nietzsche

front of the stage was banked with 1 who have no insight into spiritual

green foliage and white flowers to |
values but are governed solely by the

O, the world is waking up! Are we
not approaching Van Dyke's desire,

"A nobler people: hearts more wisely
brave.

And thoughts that lift men up and
make them free—"

But what has been accomplished
by this awakening! Everywhere
people are working—people who have
never known the meaning of the
word work before. Nor are they
dainty in their choice—anything that
they can do -anything that needs do-
ing, that means service. Best of a!l

they are finding health and happiness
and even peace in this labor of love.

Men do not shrink from death for

the ideal of democracy. Those who
have actually witnessed the horrors
of battle say that each person feels

an appointed part in this great strug-
gle. When death, tauntingly grin.,

labor has helped to feed our armies ! appears before them they do' not try
and enabled them to win "over there." I to escape it with a cowardly look
The Winchester High School is backward, but with head expectantly

specially proud of her past students in i lifted and a smile on their faces they
the United States service. She is I go forward. This is not the careless
proud to see their names written on 1

smile of one \sl">> defies death, nor

labor question.
Perhaps the best response was that

to the call for wood cutters. The boys
immediately started work, and dur-
ing the winter they piled up approxi-
mately one hundred cords. You can
easily see how they helped to relieve
the coal situation.

In stating the need for farm work-
ers, during tl.e summer, our govern-
ment has directly appealed to many
W. H. S. boys. They have done effi-

cient work on farms scattered
throughout New England, during the
past summer, and intend to continue
through the coming season. Th<

carry out the colors of the class.

Following the overture by the

school orchestra the 48 members of

the graduating class marched through
the hall and took their seats on tlu'

stage while the orchestra played the

class march. The opening prayer
was made by Rev. Henry E. Hodge of

the First Baptist Church.
The essays and readings were ex-

ceptionally well given, the Salutatory
by Miss Chase, the reading by Miss

cold precepts of materialism?
On the other hand, if the Allies

win, we shall again feel that "God's
in His Heaven—All's right with the
World."

It is the purpose of the Allies that
the territory now under German con-
trol shall be returned to its rightful
owners. Belgium will be restored.
Alsace-Loraine will be given back to

France. Russia and the Balkans will

be evacuated. The people of Austria

the honor roll of the nation. These
boys, in leaving their occupations and
their homes, have proved themselves
not only ready to tight but ready to

die. Among our recent graduates are
Captain Case and Ensign Murphy,
two of the youngest officers of their
rank in our army and navy There is

no possibility that we should forget
our boys, but we wish to give them
the public honor which they deserve.
Accordingly, in behalf of the Class of

1918, I take pleasure in presenting
to the W H. S., this service flag. May
its blue stars on the red and white
background always symbolize the
truth, courage, and purity of these
brave men. In but a short time two
more stars may be added to represent
Mr. Morse and Mr. McKenzie. the
first to enlist in the service of their

country.

i are all out again and now we can
for them, and to say that we made a . wrju, ho|ne every weet r twice a

hit is expressing it mildly. It sure
j
week, for 1 know you were worrying

was a glorious dav for us and when
j
about me when you did not get any

evening' came, it' was rather hard
j

but us l,,n.* as » wouldn't be

. * ' . ,,
,

• 1 helped you will forgive us. So
for us to get away from these kind-

don
.

t worry for somet inies they hold
hearted simple folks. Next Sunday u ,, the mail but it will get there,

we will probablv have some visitors. I got sister Edith's letter and say

for these people are accustomed to 't «as some letter, she was telling

...
t . u „., i

nie that you got my pictures but you
walking miles to get anywhere, and

| hn(, t() ^ugh &t the way my hat wa9i

Yates and the Valedictory by Miss
J

and Turkey will be given a chance to

Johnson being among the best of the
i

develop. An independent Polish state

group. The President's address by
j

will he established.

Arthur W. Revnolds closed with the As to internal affairs, every nation

presentation to the school of a silk j

K^eat or small shall be given an op-

service flag in honor of the 202 mem- Portunity to work out jts own des-

bers of the school, past arid present
who have enlisted in the service of

their Country. President Reynolds
in his address outlined the part the

school is taking in the war work, 1)2

Liberty Bonds and $1500 spent for

War Savings Stamps being but two
of the items given. As President Rey-
nolds concluded his address he pulled

the cord which unfurled the service

flag hung at the top of the stage, and
David Skinner, in an excellent speech
gracefully accepted the gift with all

it signified, giving his word that the
school would uphol 1 in the future the

fine record established. It was stated

that the total of 202 would be in-

creased within a short time by two
more stars through the coming en-

listment of two 1918 men, Messrs.
Morse and McKenzie.
One other feautre of the exercises

was worthy of the applause it re-

ceived, and this was the singing by
Miss Bond, her two solos furnishing
the obligato numbers by the orches-
tra ami glee clubs being exceptional-

ly well rendered.
The presentation of the diplomas

was made by Chairman George C.

Coit of the School Committee, assist-

ed by Principal Charles L. Curtis.
Following are the Salutatory,

President's Address and Valedictory:

they consider it a very short walk

from their town to our camp. I am
«iow hoping that we will be able to

get the afternoon off. next Sunday,

too.

so tell her that is the kind of hats we
wear over here now and that a nice

little French girl made them from
the leg of a pair of summer
pants, also tell her that we don't

wear those big hats any more, but

The Star you sent me made mighty . we wear big round tin ones,— they

I did not re- ;
weigh about 4 pounds, so don't

' laugh at my little hat any more will

What did James and Martin

interesting reading,

ceive the Post, but I suppose it will

turn up one of these days. As far

a« news is concerned, we get very

little of it. and what little we get is

mostly rumor, so papers front the

States look mighty good to us over

here. I received a fine bunch of

mail this morning, about seven let-

ters, some from the office, which were

mighty welcome. You know, I don't

think anybody can realize just how
much news from home means to us

fellows over here these days. We
have very' little to look ahead to from

day to day. and letters are rare gifts.

Private Geo. J. Barbaro.

you
say. tell them I will bring home one.

John Shea is working on a farm
somewhere over here and I can't tell

you how he is or whether he re-

ceived any mail from you or not but
I hope to see him soon.

Well I will have to close now for

it is time to go to bed. I remain
your most loving son, John.

Private John W. Flaherty.
Co. F. 101st L". S. Inf.,

American Ex. Forces,

Somewhere in France.

SOLDIER'S LETTER

MOTHER'S LETTER

Letter from Pte. Oscar B. McEl-
hiney 3080274, 20th Canadian Re-
serve. R. H. C Bramshott Camp

Hants. England.
May Pi. 1018.

Editor of the Star:

Just a few lines to thank you for

the copy of the Star I received this

week. There is another Winchester
boy in this camp. Mr. Mitchell who
used to work for Mr. Mathews the
barber. There are a'.so a few Wo-

SALITORY AND ESSAY
"The War As A World Crisis"

Parents and Friends:
It gives me great pleasure, in be-

half of the class of 1918, to welcome
you here this evening. Graduation is

always a significant event, and this

year it seems to us especially so,

partly because it is our graduation—
chiefly because tremendous issues are
now at stake on the world's battle-

fields. We are graduating in the year
1918,—a year that will always be re-

membered. Unusual opportunities
await us at every turn, and unusual
responsibilities as well.

Our graduation exercises are of ex-

treme simplicity. This is in accord-
ance with out own desires and the re-

quest of the government. Moreover,
because the war is today of supreme
interest, our program is concerned
with the Allies—their task and the

spirit in which they are meeting it.

Living as we do at the time of the
greatest war of all history, and in a

land far remote from the scenes of

battle, it is almost impossible for us
to comprehend the full significance

of the contest. However, we must at-

tempt to realize what it all means

—

this titanic struggle between that
which we abhor and that which we
hold most dear—between Autocracy
and Democracy. We can understand
the issues more clearly if we consider

tiny unhampered. In this new world
we hope that man will be held more
important than the machine, the sys-
tem, or the State. We hope that there
will be governments under which it

may truly be said, "All men are
created equal"—democracies recog-
nizing only true worth. All special
privileges must yield to the good of
the wbole.
As to international affairs, there

must be open diplomacy hereafter.
No nation can ever again rule as has
Germany. Diplomacy must aim at na-
tional rather than class relationships;
it must frankly reflect the democratic
principles for which America stands.
The world must be governed by ne-
gotiation, arbitration, and interna-
tional law.
To accomplish this purpose, the

Allies hope to form a complete league
of democratic nations to guarantee
independence and territorial integrity
to great and small nations alike, to

enforce the rules of international
law, to see that absolute freedom of

the seas is accorded to all nations.
Commerce must be permitted to tra-

verse the ocean unrestricted, without
danger of collision with mines or of

attack from submarines. Unjust am-
bitions to world domination—whether
political, military, or commercial,
must be abandoned by every nation.

All nations must forswear the use of

aggressive militarism. The reign of

world democracy presupposes abso-
lute surrender on the part of all peo-
ples of all desires and of all means to

dominate. Nations must strive not

only for their own greatness but for

the honor and greatness of humani-
ty. "The country must be governed
by public opinion—not arms." As H.
G. Wells says, "There shall be no
more Kaisers, there shall be no more
Krupps." Christianity and not mili-

tarism shall prevail.

Such are the issues of this great
war. Therefore, whatever the sacri-

fice, we shall fight to the finish—un-
til the rights of humanity are forever
guaranteed.

Margaret Woodbury Chase.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
"W. H. S. In The War"

In a period of national danger it is

important that schools should mani-
fest their patriotism. Thougk too
young, as a rule, to fight, the boys
and girls are not too young to give
money, time and labor. In these ways
the W. H. S. has shown its patriotism.
From the beginning, the Liberty

Bond drives have given our school a

chance of showing its colors. The sig-

nificance of these calls has touched
the most of us and we have responded

the conditions which will exist if Ger- 1
by buying bonds. One must not think

many wins and those which will exist ! that it is our fathers who have sup-

The following letter from Priv.

Daniel Kean has recently been re-

ceived by his mother:
,

May 4, 1913.

Dear Mother:

I received your letter of April 13 I l^boys.
today and of course was glad to hear

,
j wi n* finisn my Ma,-hine gun test

from you and to know that all is ' to-morrow, so that finishes my train-

well at home.
I

ing here. We will be on the next

Yesterday afternoon I met some :
draft to France sometime next week.

VeHows from John Walsh's company ^» surpr,^ to^read that Mr.

and I told them to tell him o come Hefflon !eft for France j hope j

\yer and he did. I went down to
I WU] have the pleasure of meeting

if the Allies win.
If Germany is victorious, she will

carry out her famous Pan-German
Plan to the end. That is, she will es-

tablish under German rule a vast Con-

plied the money. Many of us have
earned our bonds.

Thrift Stamps! These words have
aroused a ready response. Our pupils

have sacrificed many little things they

federation of Central Europe, absorb I would have liked to buy. and as a re-

Poland, push through her route to ! suit the amount raised in the school

Persia, contend for the control of In- 1

by the sale of Thrift and V, ar Saving

dia, and be in a position to seize upon
China and Japan. Even before the

war, her plans were already laid to

take Canada and begin her attack
upon the United States. According
to Cheradame in 1898 the German
Rear-Admiral von Goetzen said to Ad-
miral Dewey, "In about fifteen years
my country will begin a great war.
Some months after we have done our
business in Europe we shall take New
York and probably Washington. We
do not intend to take any territory
from you, but only to put your coun-
try in its proper place with reference

Stamps is $2500. Thus we have
loyally given money for the support
of our fighting forces.

Relief work has caused much inter-

est among the girls. They have made
crutch pads, infants' clothing and
many miscellaneous articles, some to

be used for reconstruction work in

France, others for wounded soldiers.

In meeting after school they have
willingly sacrificed their time. In ad-

dition practically all the girls of the

school are knitting socks, sweaters,

wristers and mufflers. Imagine or-

phans in devastated France clothed

VALEDICTORY
'The Awakening of the Spirit"

Since the coming of the Mayflower
America has been the land of prom-
ise to the world, a threatening prom-
ise perhaps in those early days of

struggle and hardship, but a promise
nevertheless. Ambitious, justice-lov-

ing people, dissatisfied with the un-

yielding spirit of bondage which
bound future generations to the
same conditions as the generations
of the past, saw in America
something approaching the Utopia of

their dreams. Some inexplicable feel-

ing, something that cannot be ex-
pressed in words, drew them across
the broad seas into this land of hope.

Doubtless the visions have been
broken or at least dimmed by the
realities which they found, but who
shall say that the expectation of

streets of gold and perfect cities has
not merged into the larger vision of

golden opportunities for their chil-

dren in welding humanity together
and furthering the progress of the
world ?

And how the world seemed to pro-

gress during these later generations!
All nations rushed on through an
age of unexampled prosperity, piling

up material comfort and wealth for

man. Nor did this wealth seem
wholly material, for even those whom
we thought far-sighted believed that

the time was fust approaching when
man would no longer seek the de-

struction of his fellow-man. Men
were deaf or stopped their ears to

the menace that alway^ grumbled be-

hind a thin partition in which u door
was continually shutting with a slam.

Suddenly, as was destined, all this

ease and peace, and comfort and

plenty was swept away. A terrific

world-rending crash, a lightning

flash, revealed nation to nation. Eng-
land, France, Russia, Italy, all had
stepped into the fray— to help Bel- I

gium and Serbia—was it ? or to save
j

themselves? But America—where
|

was she? the greatest and truest de-

mocracy, the hope of mankind for

justice, for freedom and for right-

eousness? Through the momentous
years of 1914 and 1915 and 191(5, we
seemed to go on, still hoarding rich-

es and luxury—giving, it is true,

with an open hand to sufferers in

other lands—but so safe and comfort-

able and far away. We were awake
to material needs but not to spirit-

ual needs—our alms were those of

the hand, not those of the heart. At
the sinking of the Lusitania we
found the following addressed to

America in London Punch:

In silence you have looked on felon

blows,
On butcher's work of which the waste
lands reek;

Now, in God's name, from Whom
your greatness flows,

Sister, will you not apeak?
Owen Wister, searching for a sat-

isfying answer to the same question,

confesses that he could find no bet-

ter reply than this: "We are not yet

melted into one nationality; we are

a mosaic of languages and bloods."

Surely >this answer does not satisfy

us as a nation any better than it

satisfied him as an individual.

Should not we, made up as we are

of many nationalities, see further and

more clearly than other nations?

Drawing our blood and our spirit

from the world, should we not under-

stand and sympathize with the world

in her agony better than any other

people ?

But it is one thing to awake as an

individual and another thing to awake
as a nation. We must be sure before

we offered ourselves that we knew
and felt and understood; that we
could give and give and never stop.

Give until there is nothing more and
even then find that there is some-
thing more if there is need.

And now we are giving, giving

as a nation, welded together as

never before, learning the les-

son of human brotherhood

and true democracy. Can any-

one doubt this national awaken-
ing after scanning the casualty lists

of the daily newspaper, reading such
namea as Schwartz, Nehrenberg, Le-

Claire, Biainaki, O'Halloran—Ameri-

the stoical smile of the martyr; but

the smile of a man—a man of the

people?—who has looked beyond into

the infinite, and found God. They
feel a sort of comradery with the

stars; all nature sympathizes and ap-

peals to their emotions. They un-

happy and excited because of the

days that are ahead of them. Life

is full of happenings, each minute is

fraught with novel experiences. The
cause and their ideal stands ever il-

lumined before them, lighting the
path and making it easier for them to

travel. Alan Seegnr says in one of

his letters: "I think we are marching
to victory too, but whatever we are
going to we are going triumphantly."
Surely he knew, who was so soon to

experience that "Rare privilege of

dying well" which he so much de-

sircd.

After such a crusade as this, in

which Germany sees only a golden

cup, but from which we seek the

spiritual blessing, mankind cannot go

back to the pettiness of the past

—

to national and international jealousy

and hatred. There must be a place

and opportunity for people of every
race where they may dwell in love

and sympathy.

"Say that we dream! Our dreams
have woven

Truths that out-face the burning sun;

The Lightnings, that we dreamed,
have cloven

Time, space, and linked all lands in

one!
Dreams! But their swift celestial

fingers
Have knit the world with threads of

steel,

Till no remotest island lingers

Outside the world's great Common-
weal."

It becomes my duty to bid good-by
to you and to our school life. Duty is

a cold word but it is difficult to find

pleasing terms to express unpleas-

ant things. We have been too happy
to make our leave taking easy. I

might enumerate the good things that

you have given to us and done for us

but they would be mere words again.

Though you can no longer follow us

as a class yet as individuals we hope

to prove to you, in the years to come,

that we thank you and that we love

you. In the name of the class of

1918. I bid you all, parents, friends,

teachers, fellow-students— farewell.
Elsa V. Johnson.

Valedictorian, '18.

Class Song

1918
Through the opening door before us
Streams a new and broader light,

As we go forth to the battle

For honor, truth, and right.

In this hour of earnest striving
We must keep our aim in sight;

Though our hearts are filled with sad-

ness
We are ready for the fight.

Our country's cause, our motto,
To win justice, pure and grand,
For our nation's blessed freedom.
And the honor of our land.

So, dear class-mates, now together
As eighteen we're staunch and true;

We'll support our country's banner.
The red, the white, the blue.

—Dorothy Reynolds.
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL the Easterly line ci lot numbered Ave <t>) on I LIQUID PARAFFIN WAX BATHS
Mid plan : thence running Southeuterly by said I

5 . I Mary A. Nrwau'i land, one hundred fifty-

Committee OI the ;
four and 66-100 U54.««i feet to a stone

Central street ; taencr running
The Finance ... ,. .....

Hospital ask one and all to aid them
I !f"

nd
25

Interesting Adjunct to Orthopedic

Work

The following extract was sent to

Mr. Albert A. Hutchinson of this

in tW Paper Fund. Sprin* is h«f | S^r^.i^f^^CT
»nd the annual cleaning time OU|rht berad one ill owned by Klorvnrt- W. Par-
to swell the harvest The imnnnt """ ' t*>enc« running Northwesterly by naid

M>liu3 ir.riiv>H,.oll!, I.
'

.1, lot one. one hundred and four .1U4. feet u. I .nr. Aioen A. nutcninson 01 mis
realized individually is small but if the Northeasterly corner of Mid lot: thence town f. m his Eng'i<h aeents W L.

Ingle. Ltd.. Churwell, Lee<is, well

known English tanners. Mr. Hutch-
inson was in England in 1!»14 at the

time the bath was first used and saw
it in operation.
As a result of observations and

tests which have been made at the
Second Northern General Hospital.

Beckett's Park, Leeds, it has been

, , , - w. — — - 1111 tvn hiiuviii fc>»l Mil mm,'.

all WOUld CO-operate a goodly sum runnii.ir South wntwiy by «ai<l lot

might be turned over yearly "to the ' ,
hu

;
,,r«d »"d •«**««« *•? V *S

Hospital Maintenance Fund Rags! 1
," ,nt

<*
bwnn">* "" B""'n *

bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines, newspapers, etc., all are ac-
ceptable. Join this good work. Tele-
phone one of the committee today.
Mrs. John Abbott, Tel. :1C7; Mrs. W.
A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W; Mrs. W. A.
Lefavour, Tel. C63-W; Mrs. F. N\
Kerr, Tel. 21: Mrs. H. G. Sanborn,
Tel. 420. tf

of itaid mwu»urt-ment> mwv or l»n*.

Together with the I« to the miiiiile

severid *lrt^-u on whK-h snui praaMM
Said .»uu- will be conveyed subject

Die le»lrivLiol«j> fllvAtiuAed in H lli-eil '

liit one ill given by said John R. Newi
Miid I lort-m-r W. Parsons, U> be ri

therew ith.

The fonsjroing are a i-art of thi> i-

conveyed u. said John R Newman by J

A.ivU^at^MofKSSS Stti^adtS I
fuund that a bath of liquid parafin

C«Mion«Mtth of Massachusetts.
Mlddlmcii,

COURT

Dtstandinii •

iciiwl liens, if any.
Kive Hundred Dullars

UMik 3545, nage
i

lie *Md subject t>. ..!;

mil taxes Mini other mu-

ll! U

other i*-r-
W illiam K
Aid County.

MIOBATK
ir the divine.-*, k<gatei

.-"iih Inierestol in ti

.

J-.HMinaii lata- til Wine
dMeHkMt, UwbiU* •

Whereas H |M.titi.>n has lieen presented io
Mid Court to urniil letter of admlnfetra.Hon with the » I annexed, on the erlate

nlrimly silministeriil. to
I'littHnvall of AiiKusta in Oie

lie flulll

I Ml

the

d t.

tim«

i'y i»n

Of Ml ill oW
William I!

State uf Ma...
hi> IhihiI or tn aoi

You an- herein
bale Court U, In-

County of Middluu-x. on ti,- twenty. f.*,,.,,
of June A. I). 19|>., i,t nine nVlorli in the
forerwem. (,. „how eataw. if any you have
Why the wime should not yrarited.
Ami Hind petitioner i, i..i.-n> <lir<Tteil lo

give publie notice thereof l.y |.iih)i»)iuiK UYu.
citation once in each week, for line c-
citiKive w»-kM, in the Winchester Sou s news-
Pai*r teii.iisheii iii Winchester the last i-uuli-
cation u. Ih- one ilay. at before said
t ourt, and b> mailing inst-iathl, ..r deliver-
ing a copy of tin.- eit*tion to sll devises* ami

named in sail will, seven ilays ut
mil CVrtirt.

' ithout yr
other suitable far

• i.b"d 'o api<enr »<
Ifld lit I Blotif nil-*-.

ami I'lur

• lni ibi>« thereafter ui»ti the'delivery of the
deed mi the office of halm K. JOslin. IS Tre-
mont street, lioston, Mi«sh.

WIM IIr.STl-.K TRI.'ST COMPANY.
AMtiu*nee and pr»-?»erit holder of - -t |

mortKHve.
U inrhesti

, . June Iff JS.

Jncl :x\

AN APPEAL FOR HOSPITAL
BAGS

Ieviltees
leasl bef

Editor of the Star:
Will you :n the interest of The Hos-

pital Comfort Baj-s of which I am
Chairman, please give thi clipping
a place in your next Star ami greatly
oblige Yours Verv Truly.

E. M. Gould.
Ho-pital Hairs

The Chairman of the American
WitfieMi. Charles I. Mrlntyre. Kmiulre, First Hospital Ba»r Fand, Mrs. Ferguson,

•f Mini (oi.ri. i-i. fourth day of June
in t»** year one IhousaDd nine liiiniired ami

r. M KSTV. Revifter.
JheV-U-Zl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss

PRORATK COI'RT
To the hpirs-at-uiw r«-vt of k,„ and oiler
perwins inU-re»t.«i in Ml. i-stufe ..( Ttw.ak.ri

Pti-t lute .,f Mirirhcster ir. suid

W|

illlty.

Bii'inR a
Hon nr.

lint- (lourl

tie

•initv i.f MiddliKe
.lun. A II

rprtain inntriirneiit purpo
v.. a nil I. »t. ,n,. -ut .if ,,u,
n |ire>ente,| to l.|l|i| Cwllrl
i.thani«| V. W/.Uer who

i

laineTiUiri nm> >> isslii'

f -.•..» the:. -in nametl, ivi

v on in.- ollieial bond
el.y . Ited to uppenr i.t :i

li' t.eiil i.i tlsnibi idn

I'M-
Hi the Iweiily.fourth

h»
why tin Knme Khouid not h« Krini
And -mil |u>tli.ionoi' is li.-iil.i ijirti'le<l to

Rive liulilir notice shore.il', i v p.ulilii-iliim thin
citi.tiori on,-., in ein-b ,vc.'l>, for tlin-e .

eessive w«*s, in flu- VVinih.-stev SUir :i

neW'SpafKY puhlishifd in \\ mi he-t.-r the !.i-t

iniblirali.ill 1.. Ih- one ,!:.v at leiist, before
said Court, ami h> mniltiie |u»-tj>aid. •: lie-
liverilitf a ropy uf (His ritiili..n to i,|| known
laimuis inttTeKU-d in th tate, M-ven dav*
at least belorc uml < ..„rr

WUneas, Charles .1 Mclnlire. Ks.niire,
>'ir«l Juilvi of snid ("o.irt. this fourth .lay
«if June in the year one UioiimiihI nine hun-
dred an.l eiv-hUi-n.

P. M. KSI V. Revi'ter
Jne.-U-gl

Citnmon«9altji of Massachusetts.
Mfddliwx, s>.

PUOHATK COtIRT

»< Scott St., Cambri Ijre, Ii.js sent us
tin- following request:

nill you make every possible ef-
fort to increase your output of hns;ii-

tal hags? The nee I is very great
since the spring fitrhting commenced.
Those litU< bags mean a great deal

i

( hiirweil

lo the soldiers or their fami!."- to
whom they an- sen' i! the owner ..I"

th" bag dies.

Please a;-k your friends to make
bags during their span time We
cannot u-et to,, many. Instructions
for making bugs, and a sample b«t;
if needed, will In- sent on request.
The labels <••>.-*. ti n cents per dozen.
The committee will se.'id pieces of
cretonne ut cost, postage free, to any
worker for seventy-live cents per doz-
en pieces. The nags should not be
smaller than l'_'\14 inches, arfd should
have h double draw-string."

Will Clubs and all other friends
phase answer this a ppes I to the full I f Tl

measttri of their ability? Always in-

terested, we must become more so
now t' at nur own brave men will
want these hairs for their precious
persorid possessions when in the

1 hospitals. Mow many will bo sent to
I the dear ones on this side by those
|
who minister, we dan- not estimate,

PROBATE AND OTHEK COCRT
NEWS

••-late

.! all , th.

'•unty.

To the hcirs-al-law, n.
persons illU resl.il n
Denton hit. of Win,
deceased :

Wi„ reas. a certain instrument
to be tiu* Inst will mid testament
i ensivl has been presented to said
I'lohiite. by Kvivtt C. Ileliton who
letter* U-stainu'iUii y niny Is is-u
the exwutor Unrein lllllnl'd, will
a KurcJy on hi- ollieial Ismd.

You are hereby eite.l to iicmur at a 'rr...

bate i:<mrt, t" •»• hi Id at Cambridge ii, aid
County oi Middlesex, "t the lirst .lay f Jul;.

A. I). tfUS. at nine ..Yloek in the f...-.

to show cause if any you have, whi the
aame snoiihl not .he r. rnnl.il.

Ami snid |.ctlliiiller i- hereby dir.vN.I to
Rive public llUt ill ther.il'. by teihli.hili.- I ill?

citution once in each week, for throe sjc-
cesaiv.' weeks, in he Wineln*ster Star i n,

pa|H>r published in Winchetftar the I ist pttli-

I lent ion t.i be one day. ut least, before aid
Court, no.

i
by mntlinK pORtnald, or ilelivtriuic

n copy o» this citl.tion to all known iiersons
intei i a I in tin i»U»t •. -even dn> » at ln.lt

before rnW t'curt.

Wltliemi, Charles .1. Mclntire. Ksg., Ki-st

JudKe of sanl Court this twelfth day ..f .1, ,«

in the yeat one Uiousnnd nine hv.nJo I i.rtd

titrhtei.ti.

C. M. KSTV. Reirste.-.
.le'-l-.M-Ji

purport, :

•

•r -hi ,..

.

Court, for
prays (iu.t

iil to him
i.iut ttivinK

OPPORTTMTY FOR
RIONAVT HFFORT

WIS-

Under nml by virtue of the tmwer of Mile

eoutiiiuetl in a ecrtaki niortKsKe deed kiv.-ii

by Arthur H Abbott and Alice M. Abbott,
his wife, in her owp rurht, Ui tieorxe t .

UkiIch dated J-'cb. I A, 1» 1 T . duly recorded
with Middlesex So. Dml Deeds. H.sik

411H. Pime 423, for br,-nch of the condition
of said nuirtaaye and tor the |.ur|Hia<< of
forwhrni'iK the .anie. v ill be -old at pub-
he iiuettcn on the premises no MONDAY.
Ju\> S. lWH. at »J0 tlHa-tlCK is the KDBE-
NOON. the real estate deseiil'tsl in at-ul

nun i «>',' lo wit

:

A .certain .parcel of land w ith tht' buibtint-s

theriHin situiit.il i* said WincheWer, u-m-,-

lot nuntlKTiil 1 us uluisn uci h I'lnn entitled .
, ,

... , ,

• land uf (.iisue c AiKik-n. KldKetkid. win- Kiven them in the <:wirse of three or
Chester. Ma.-.-. March 1.'.. UUO. Krnest W I more weks.
H..»ilib h hnu. ' rocnled witfi Muldbsex So.

Dist Deeds. Ihaik id vlans lM, I'lan 4. and
bpun.lisl northeasterly .by Main street as
ahown on tuiid plan M feet: north* 'sterly

Kathleen Foley of Winchester is

an heir-at-law to the estate of her
mother Mrs. Ellen Desmond of Stone-
ham Wftu died May !». T»n estate is

valued at $2900; in real esUite
and $100 in personal property.
William R. Moorehouse has been

appointed its administrator of the es-
tate of Solon W. Stevens who died
March 31. by the Probate Court. He
has givet, « bond of $1500. The es-
tate is valued at $121") all in personal
property.
The estate of Kben Caldwell is in-

ventoried at $_24><!».(>2 all in personal
property. * 1

Alary Russell of Winchester is an
heir-at-law to the estate of her uncle
John Wilson of Somerville who died
April 26. The estate is vhlued at
SI 7,000; $7*110 in real estate and $!»,-

Sdli in personal property.
The will of (Jeorge A. Welti of

Winchester' who died February 1">

has been allowed by the Probate
Court. Frartk K. Liiiacott of Vuincy
has been appointed us executor and
has given a bond of $15,000. Tne es-

tate is valued at $13,500; $601)0 in

real estate and $.7500 in persona? pro-
perty.

wax proves a valuable preliminary
fur massage and other treatment.

During the three months a bath of
this description has been installed at

the hospital, patients have been
treated at the rate of about 400 a
week, and the remedial properties

;

ci ntained in the bath make it an im-
portant fatter in the orthopedic
treatment now given at Beckett's
Par.-;. The experiment has attra t-

e,l considerable attention, and there
is no doubt that before long a parafin

;
wax bath will have been added to the

' equipment of every orthopedic cen-

|
tre in the country.

A curious history attache-- to the
bath now being used at Beckett's

j Park. Some seven years ago it

{
came to the notice of Mr. W. I..

|
Ingle, of the firm of W. L. Ingle Ltd.

: Tanners and Curriers, Churwell. that

a Frenchman was employing nielte I

paraffin wax as a treatment for

rheumatism and disorders of the cir-

culation, and had set up a bath in

Paris. As his firm are consitWabl •

users of paraffin wax in the course of

their business-, it occurred to Mr.
Ingle tn erred a bath a; his works at

This he .lid. building a
tank with a h-dtlirtLr capacity of about
half a tun of wax. and employing
steam a- a heating airency to brin r

the wax to the required temperature.
Mr Ingle's hath and the one in Paris

appear to huvc been the only two in

existence, and many hundreds of
cases were treated free of charge at

Churwell. usually with beneficial re-

sults. When orthopedic treatment
became an important feature of the
w.rk at Beckett's Park Hospital. Mr.
Ingle drew the attention of the Ad-
ministrator, I/ieut.-<'ol. Littlewood,
to the results obtained by the para-

wax treatment, and Lieut-Col.
I.ittlewoot] gave the bath a trial by
sending several patients to the
Works at Churwell. The experi-
ence of the patients was that a short
immersion of the injure ! limb in the
liquid considerably relieved pain, and
by raisintr the temperature of the
limb for a period of some two or
three hours, greatly facilitated the
subsequent process of massage. An
offer by Mr. Intrle to transfer the
bath to Beckett's' Park, together with
a supply of wax. was accepted, and
in its new tphere the bath is per-
forming a work the value of which : ^

appreciated as much by Lieut-Col.
Littlewood and his st*.ff as by the
men who undergo the treatment.
The period of immersion varies

from 15 to 2d minutes, and when the
limb is drawn from the bath it is

coated with a thin layer of wax,
which is easily removed. The skin
is left in a warm and moist condi-
tion, and the increase*! flexibility

given to the iimb is a considerable
aid in the successful treatment of the
patient. The results obtained
through the bath are being noted
with interest by the American doc-
tors v-tio are attached to the honpital.

ITS iaventor, David Bushnell, an American, in 1776
attempted to sink the Britiih warship, Eagle.

Bushnell towing his torpedo, charged with powder,
by means of a hand-power semi-submersible, planned
to fasten it to the hull of the attacked ship with a
steel plunger; then explode it by clock work.

His torpedo—too much of an experiment—failed.

Safeguarding the user against failure, Goodrich
never markets an experiment, tires or anything else.

Goodrich Tires, though built with the experience and
Skill of the oldest and largest rubber factory, are proved
out by the practical road travel of Goodrich Test Car
Fleets to make them in word and deed—
* - m —J**

The Children's Mission to Chilfiwtn

is this summer to take a number \if

children, who have been out-patierns

at the hospitals and dispensaries, fw
such physical upbriilding as can i*

BIG CIRCUS COMING

by SHolx.rn stint und Rithcemild roai by

flirMed liW SO IWt HtuI .'>>• i» ntnunht line f'.'i

l«-et iu> ftluw n on _wid idiin : imuthWeirteif.y on
UdtU'JitU Kuuil by « rurwil lit"' '.'» fti't nml
b> « Htriixht line Oftyneveu feet ua
ahown on mnl i'lnn ; mcmUmuiterly by
lot numli.vsjsj j ua> shown mi snijil iiIho l*' 1

fe«'t ; liweUlitr with the risk! of wjty fur Mil

puriKWea throush saiil Kdiccbill road and *».»»!

KkU'Hlclil roBil Ui noil from snid SiiiilM.rn

•treet. Suhjw.t to ) .•etricttou* of rarord mul
to a moruaite uf $«.U'KI held by the fcasl

Cambridy* Saving* Hank duly recorded. MOD

Amlcnee and pratrnt bolder of Mod moW-

The Mission is, thwefore, anxiou*
' to find us many home* as possible in

the outlying districts of Boston, and
in the omintry, where ihese children
may receive kindly cure, fresh air

aiiti simple, wholesome <ood. Those

fat State St.. B>«b>n.
JeH-Il-ltS

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue Of a power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by John K.

Newman to Ida Ripley, dat.il March IS. l»12.

and recorded with Middlesex South Hi»trict

lH-eils. lHH»k S6T8, page Rs». which mortgage
bait been duly assigneil to Winchester Tru*t

Company, for a brxwch of condition contaittad

in said mortgage deed and for the purpose of

foreel.wing Uie same, will h«- «>ld at Public

Auction upon the preminea on Tl tsllAV the

NINTH HAY of JULY, !»!!>. at KOIK
O'l l.di K in theAFTERNOON all anil singular

premises conveyed by said mortgage deed,

nameli, a certain parcel of land in said Win-
chester being the lot* numbered two i.'i,

three i3>. four iti. live Iftl, »ix iSi. seven.

l7i and eight lS> as shown on a I Inn en-

titled Land of John R- Newman. Winchester.

Was*. March IH2, Wm. J Uotten. Eng r..'

dul> PVord.il. Said seven lot*, containing in

the aggregate sixty-nine thousand, two hun-

di-ed ami twenty-two i6*.!22l square feet,

being bounded and described a» follows, vit.

:

Beginning at a point ori the Easterly side

of Huron utreet, one hundred and four iioti

feet North westerly from the Northerly line

of Central Street, at the Northwesterly comer
of lot numbered one 1 1 1 on said plan, being

the lot ronvejreil by John K. Newman to

Florence W, Pacaonn; thence running North-

westerly by Bacon strei't. one hundred sixty

an I SS-100 1160.6*1 feet to Cottage avenue:

tin nee running Nortiieaatcrly by Cottatte

av.-ime. frnir hundred s.-ventivn and 22-100

itlT'J'.'i feet tt> Norwood street; thence run-

ning Soutlieasterl> by Norwood str.-et. eighty-

two and 44-100 IS2.44I feet t.. land of Mary
A. Newman: thence running Southweaterl)
bv sni.l Mary A. Newman -

* land, one hun-

dred thirty -otw *nd 30-100 tlSl.MU fivt b.

who are willing to furnish hoard at a
moderate price may grenly help this

,
,,. ,.„, ,.. llVemme/t »„ r ,- aN

work if they will send their names
j
„., m(.h U(-kvt swd. .Mr. Stutelle bat

and address to the Mission, at 279 ! shown his patriotism bv arranging tr

The Sig. Sautetle New Big Overland
Show »v coming to this town on .June
2fi and will give two performances,
afternoon and evening, rati or shine,
under a waterproof canvas. Sig. Sau-
telle's m ine is known in almost every
jiart of the Unitetl States. For ntar-
ly half » century tie has been cater-
ing to arcus-goer>, and lis name
stanils far all that is besit in the
amusement world. This year he has
endeavored to put together the big-
gest and Vest show he ever had and
has chose* -.from the circus tfclent the
best and most novel ;acts obiainubi*.
and has put toifethoi a perfftrmanct
that cannot i>e excelled by the bigger
shows, except in poaj.t of nvmbers.
Every artist engaged to make up the
programme, which is an extensive
one, has been, selected for his «ir her
special ability or h'tnew, and s'. can
be sail! without fear of contradiction
lhat it is the fe-st show «ver seen un-
der a canvas .or the price of admis-
sion, which will be 'M cms this year,
instead of 2"> wits as heretofore, on
a(fount of the (Jovernment war rax

Tremont street, Boston. Mass.
In addition to the delicate children

already mentioned the Mission hits

git* to the Tobacco Fund t«i per cant
of each day's receipts to thevi during
the ontire season. So those who at-

other (children who are in good tend will not only eiijoy a gotnl enter-

health, and occasionally btbies nml
also older boys and girls able to work
and pay their own way. In these

critical trme* sticfi service as may be

rentlered to the Mission is greatly

valued.

Parker B. Fi*>d.

General Secretary.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not b« cured by Hall a Catarrh Cure.
Hall's Catarrh Cure baa bees taken

by catarrh sufferers (or the pait
thirty-live years, and has become
known as the roost relinble remedy for

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acta thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-
pelling the Poison from the Blood and
healing; the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hnll's Catarrh

Cure for a short time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
8old bv all Uruggls's 76c

taintoent but will be helpiMr that
worth;.- society in their work. "Over
There." The afternoon performance
will beirin promptly tt 2 o'clock and
the evening performance at K. There
will be no street parade, as the nhow
travels on its own motor trucks.
The show will be held at the rear

of St. Mary's School. The receipts,

less 15 per cent., will be donated to
St. Mary'* Parish, Red Cross and
K. of C. funds.

Colonel Roosevelt has the ri«ht

idea when he urges that hereafter
immigrants in this country who are
unable at the end of five years to

speak English be sent back to where
they cane from. "This is a nation."

says the Colonel, "not a polyglot

boarding-house."

ALL SIZES

STAR OFFICE

Fourteen r-onths in the war, and

i
alien*, exempt from the draft, step

j
cheerfully into the safe jobs, left by

I young Americans who go to fight

their war for them.— [Boston Her-

ald.] And it might be added, foment
labor troubles in demanding exor-

bitant wages.

Sanderson. Electrician. Tel. 300.

For Goodrich recognizes but one value in tires—
their SERVICE VALUE on your car and on the road ; one
tire value— SERVICE value.

t

Whatever pounds of rubber and other material go
in tires; whatever hours of work and skill, their

VALUE to motorists is their SERVICE, in com-
fort, dependability and durability.

And you are sure to get it if your tires are
Goodrich SILVERTOWN CORDS, or
BLACK SAFETY TREADS.

Make sure of economy and security in tires by
demanding big, masterful SERVICE VALUE TIRES.

THE a F. GOODRICH RUBBER GO.
Boston Branch: 851-57 Boylston St.. Boston, Mass.

t
LAWSON TROPHY RACE

eater Four Close Second Hut

Not Atfewed to Compete for Cup

For the first time since it was
avjrdel by Thomas Vi, Lawson,Wo «.!•« dune 3 7th for the

for the Inter-Scho-
i (tool Canoe crews,
t'.e present holder of

isent with a crew
Winchester High.

harge rnter-

itar crew which
tart however,
H-as composed

jjl was not al-

fcrophy. 'None
P|iafri1 it being

is unable to com

Ix -.••-• r>

iastic Hi
Med ford f

the trophy
KTid expected
When ihe coi

vK-wed the
paddled <li>wn

h found that
of a second
lowed to
Of frre first crew a'.,

reported thut it was
pete -owing to two im being back
in their studies and one man being
awuy.

While Medford was fnlly prepared
to defend its title, it was a keen dis-
appointment to everyone, both Tiigh
school boys and Medford Boat (Hub
meniiiers who had arraigned for the
race.

In view of the circumstances an
exhibition half-mile four was run otf,

three crews participating, including
a Winchester crew, Medford High
and Tufts Technical. Although ho
prize was awarded, the race proved
very close and well contested. Win-
chester took the lead from start and
held it almost over the line. Medford,
by a firm! spurt, crossing a scant half

length to the good. Owing to the
high wintl and choppy sea the time
was slow, •"> min. 40 sec. being con-
sumed in making the distance down
the pond. The crews were as fol-

lows:
Medford High—Ralph Hall stroke.

Stanley Pierce, Alfred Hayes, Web-
ster Harlow, stern.

Winchester—Willard Locke stroke,

Robert Hart, John Salver, Curtis
Caldwell stern.

Tufts Technical—Alfred Sinclair

stroke, Robert Stevens, Howard Wal-
lace, Warren .Johnson stern.

Tufts Technical tippe I over just

before the finish, the members of the
crew being taken care of without ac- ;

cident by the quick work of Waldo
S. Manson and Alby Walkling of the
Medford Boat Club.
A series of novelty events were !

ran off under the auspices of the Med- !

ford Boat Club following the race, in

which Robert Hart took second in the
swimming race.

Tree Department lost one of it s most
efficient men when he was electro-
cuted while working in a tree on Mt.
Pleasant street. Another splendid
resident of this town lost hU life on
Luring avenue when he came in con-
tact with a deadly wire that hung
oyer the sidewalk. We all can very
easily recall the miraculous escnpc
pedestrians had a few years ago in

the center of the town during a ter-
rific storm, when some of !l e wires
fell. Fortunately no one was hurt, but
that noble beast, the horse, that stood
in front of Lyceum hall, was killed.

Now, then there was no debate at
the town meeting why the tree should
remain or be removed. 1 believe the
voters who were assemble.! at that
meeting were firmly convinced after
reading the articles that were writ-
ten by the various correspondents and
so kindly published by the editor of
the Star that the tree is not a liabili-

ty but is an asset to this town. It
was proven I believe beyond the
shadow of doubt that the tree is two
hundred years of age. It can thus
be very readily determined that the
tree was 57 years of age when the
Father of our glorious country,
(Jeorge Washington, took command
of the American forces under that
historic elm at Cambridge. It was a
strong vigorous tree long before the
Declaration of Independence was
signed at Philadelphia.

I for one trust that the tree will
stand where it has stood for over
two hundred years when our boys
emerge from the trenches victorious
or in other words when democracy
triumphs over autocracy which please
God it certainly will. Long live the
fine old stately elm. I remain very
truly yours,

Patrick H. Craughwcll.

Ado i i s taking this means of increas-

ing fe leral revenues, but the danger
in tins program comes in the need-
less disarrangement of industries

sure to result fr-mi action so drastic*

PRESERVE THE ELM

EditoT of the Star:
Now that those that are at the

helm were simply overwhelmed not
to remove the fine old stately elm,
the town Fathers should use their
best endeavors to preserve the tree ;

for the generations to come that
they may gaze on the cousin of the
Washington elm at Cambridge.
when the street railway was con-

structed they cut roots enough off i

the tree to cause the average tree's

demise. It has been scorched and ,

burned several times with the dead-
'

ly electric wires that pass through
the center and are attache:! to it.

They should he removed immediately
and niaeed under ground where ail

overhead wires belong. Not only are
they a menace to the tree, but to the
travelling public as well.

Perhaps some of your subscribers
will recall that a few years a.^'o the

NEW RAILROAD CHARGES

In an address before the National
Association of Manufacturers in
Washington on Friday. Mr. *Edgar J.
Rich of this town pointed out that
Mr. McAdoo had carried his rate ad-
vances altogether too far. Four
years ago the railroads, under mount-
ing expenses, sought an increase of
"> per cent, in their freight rates. Af-
ter a long series of hearings the I. C.
C. granted some of the railroads an
a Ivanco of about 3 per cent. But the
opposition to this reached such nro-
PO't ons as to provoke a determined
effort to reject the renomination of
Commissioner Daniels. •

Today, by federal fiat, rates ad-
vance nominally 2"> per cent , but ac-
tually—because of certain adjust-
ments— in many cares fr;;m 30 to inn
per cent. Mr. McAdoo based this ad-
vance on the theory that this year's
expenses WO'ild exceed those of last
year by 1800,000,000. Mr. Rich re-
gards this as excessive. He shows
that in January the increase was run-
ning at such a rate, but that bv the
later spring months much of the dis-
parity in the two years had disap-
peared. The government is. besides,
paying the railroad corporations
$100,000,000 less than their net oper-
ating income of the preceding year
Mr. Rich's subsequent 'i icussion

of the problems of competitive local-
ities an) competitive industries which
Mr McAdoo must face, gives point
to the observation of our own B. L. T.
the other day. tha* if he were to se-
jeet an issue on which to run for of-
fice this autumn it would not be the
government owners): in of railroads
It is, of course, pos.-ible that Mr. M •-

Flowers are always accentable as
an offering. You can send them
confidentially as a gift, a token of
congratulation, or as an expression
of sympathy.

Cut flowers and potted plants are
always to be found at our place in
their season. We also make floral
designs of every description at short
notice. We always try to please and
would be glad to have you call

at ARNOLD A SON
FLORIST*

re/eohone 208

KtLLEY dt HAWES Ca,~

Hack, Livery, Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Uai»<i ri m an 1 Straw For 8aic
r»lil«r aim JoaimTo Let for alloaaanlots.

KELLEY & HAWII,
Un dert.Kers and Funeral Directors.

Ottlce, WINCHESTER PLACE
foplnhfHit*: Kx[.r<'.» 174

JOHN J. SULLIVAN
Plumbing and

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

MATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRTCIAV

•In to aradlaata daaartf
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HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a

small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modem
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $3700.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side* a pleasantly locate] house of citrht room and
bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per mon-.h and water
rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents

Bpccii
602. Re*

4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.
Office houn from t» to 6 every day

I npiHiintP'.enUl mud- in Ih cinnir tn
irlenee IS«-W. Complete ii.-t o( rent* mi

except Sunday
r b'.uinena people. Tel. Win.
i S»lrS.

NEW POLICIES, BROADER COVERAGE
SUPERIOR SERVICE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD

90-101 MILK ST., BOSTON, MASS.

HERBERT G. FAIRFIELD Winchester
CHARLES H. MASON Winchester
GEORGE O. RL'SSELL Arlington
ANTON M. BRUNS Boston
J WINTHROP SPOONER Hinutum

For Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main 8treot, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 5020

AT WINCHESTER

AND TEA

You will find dainty and inexpensive gifts

and congratulation cards for the Graduates

and June Brides.

A fine line of wools of all kinds— knitting

needles in great variety— needle guards from

10 cents to Sterling Silver, $1.75.

House of 7 rooms, fireplace in living room, electric

lights, hot water heat, garage, garden,

17,000 feet land

HERBERT WADSWORTH, J r.

LANE BUILDING
Telephones: Office, 201

WINCHESTER
Residence, 438-

M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The closing exercises of the season
'••f Miss Josephine Wingate's Kinder-
garten took place at 8 Stratford road
last Friday. The following children
look part: Marjorie Dolben, Joe Dol-
hen, Anna Danforth, Margaret Sny-
der, Eleanor Ives, Velma Kelley,
Helen Kamsikll. Virginia Flanders.
Utley Smith, John Johnson, Sherwood
Hall, Elizabeth Dutch, Sally Hunt-
ress, Virginia Danforth, William Ber-
nard.

Among th seventeen young women
•who received diplomas last Saturday
afternoon at the graduation exer-
cises of th<- Eaelton Pianoforte
School of Boston at Steinhert Hall
was Miss [jorna Curtis Bugbee of 'Jti

-Symmes road, this town. Miss Bug-
bee graduated in the preparatory
course.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hilton and son
Carroll are on a motor trip to Bur-
lington, Vt. Their son Roy is in the
110th Cavalry stationed at Fort
Ethan Allen, and Kenneth is in the
:)06th Field Artillery somewhere in

France.

At the annual recital of the Carl
Orth School of Music in Brookline last

Saturday. Miss Oriana Wingate, of
Winchester, played several piano solos
including Schumann's "Evening Song"
t»nd Cyril Scott's "Song of the Fast."
Miss Josephine Wingate also assist-

ed in the recital accompanying the
gingers. Among those who took part
was John Orth, the famous Boston
composer and pianist, who played a
number of his new compositions.

Commencing June 26th, the Win-
chester Exchange will close at 12.30

on Wednesdays during the summer
months. jel4.:U

George Browne, a private in Co. G
23d Inf., who was killed in France
recently, was well known in Win-
chester. He leaves a sister. Mrs.
William Goodnough of 5-1 Richardson
street, this town. Me was formerly
employed by Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Word has been receive
I of the safe

arrival in France of Miss Dorothy
Wellington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Harry E. Wellington of Highland
avenue. Miss Wellington is a mem-
ber of the first unit sent abroad from
this country as reconstruction aides.

Marriage intentions were filed at

the office of the Town Clerk during
the week past by Henry Oliver Gau-
Hette of Cambridge and Irene Eliza-
beth Hirlburt of 3 Elmwood avenue,
this town.

The engagement is announced of
Mr. Robert A. Reynolds, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick B. Reynolds of
Francis circuit, and Miss Harriet S.

Jllack of Lowell.

A safe deposit box at the Winches-
ter National bank, 7 Church Street,
will protect your Liberty Bonds and
other valuable papers from lire anil
theft.

Mrs. A. P. Weeks and grandson
Page leave for their summer home
Pa's Farm. East Wolfboro. N'. H.,
Wednesday June 19th.

Miss Mabel Wingate. the well
known violinist of Winchester, and
Miss Delia Whitney gave the closing
musicale at St. Luke Episcopal
Church in Chelsea last week. Miss
Whitney's piano solos were warmly
applauded and Miss Wingate's solos
won high commendation.

Mr. Thomas H. Barrett of 19 Stev-
ens street who has long been identi-
fied with the Met. Life Ins. Company,
has severed his connection with that
company, and after a much needed
rest, will engage in the Real Estate
and Insurance business for himself.
Mr. Barrett is well known in Win-
chester and the surrounding towns,
and nis deputation for square deal-
ing, with his ability as a salesman
should assure his success.

John Kane of Cambridge, son of
Mrs. Josephine Kane formerly of
this town, has enlisted in the Royal
Engineers, and is now in Kent, Eng-
land.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE or TO

I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BARGAINS
ith. SU'nni heat. >u anrl coal

ythintc up t.> data with k-aruVn.

month.

2 -Fine residences t30 «n.l $35 per

rang*, water h."at.'r ami tile buth room, r

Eight room* and baUi. Garage if wanted.

1- small store Thompson street, $10. I

1— $10.00 flat.

1—$16.00 tenant

1—Garage, Fifteen (15) can. 123.

1—Corner store. Corner Main & l'ark streets.

1- small store for Real Estate or Insurance. Main & Tark Street*.

1 Fine place, 11 Myrtle street. Seven (7) rooms and bath. Can
Ready June 1st.

1 Fine residence, No. 5 Wlldwond street Ten (1.0) ,rooms, steam h

tile bath, two sar garage, large gardei fine shade trees and large sleeping porch.

The above are FOR SALE, TO LET OR TRADE

J. A. LARAWAY

For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 roor.is; 3 baths, hot water
heat, sleeping: porch, corner lot 10 000 to 11,000 feet land wall
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feat
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The family of Mr. Sewall N'Aan
leave this week for their COttlgB at

Megansett where they will pass the

summer.
Mr. Edward M. Messenger is on a

fishing trip in Maine.

Miss Leah Mcintosh underwent an
operation on her throat at the Win-

Miss Rosemary Antin of this town, ! Chester hosptal Sunday^ She is get-
who is a graduate of the 1918 class I ting along nicely. /

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

at the Framingham State Normal
School, made the address at the exer-
cises of graduation Wednesday.

Commencing June 20th, the Win-
chester Exchange will dose at 12.30

on Wednesdays during the summer
months. jel4,3t

The weekly meeting of the High-
lands Sewing Club will be held at the
home of Mrs. C. E. Kingsbury, 10
Pairmount street on Tuesday evening
June 2.5 at 7.30 o'clock.

After a short furlough spent at his
home in Winchester. Stafford Rogers
of the Quartermaster Department has
returned to Camp Holabird, Haiti-
more, Maryland.

Buy your boy one of our "Sam-
mie" khaki slip-on sweaters for sum-
mer use. Just the thing for camp
or seashore wear, only 98c.—P. E.
Barnes & Co.

The Sengbush self-closing inkstand
is one of the best ink containers on
the market. For sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Fresh vegetables at Blaisdell'S
Market from Russell's Farm: Lettuce
So, dandilions 15c pk., spinach 20c pk.
summer squash 25c each, green peas
Ode pk„ bunch beets 10c, tomatoes 20
cents tb. Tel. 1272.

SAMMIE

OVERALLS
For Men and Boys

ALL SIZES
KHAKI PANTS

For Men and Boys

YOUTHS' LONG
NIGHT ROBES

For Men and BoysPAJAMAS
SEERSUCKER

For Summer I'se

SPREADS

UMBRELLAS
For Men and Women

SILK & GLORIA
CORSETS

Three Lines

ALL SIZES
CARTER'S

For Men

UNION SUITS
MAIDS DAINTY

Ten Styles

WHITE
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

Ff9itklm Em Bsmcs

A whist party in aij/of St. Mary's
parish Summer fe&Uwal was held
Wednesday afterruorf at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Htrr/ Cox. Wedge-
mere ave. Amcng "jthose winning
prizes were Mrs. vharles Farrar,
Mrs. J. Edwin Bradshaw, Miss Grace
Doherty and Miss Anna Little.

The Mystirbank Unit of the Red
('loss held its regular meeting Wed-
nesday evening in St. Mary's School
Hall. Part of the proceeds of this

festival will be donated to the Red
( ross.

Mr. Chauncey Greenleaf Nichols,

who was married on June 15th at

Elmhurst, L. L. to Miss Lillian Clear-
water of that place, is a nephew of

Mrs. Fred E. Cottle of this town. His
mother, Mrs. Flora G. Nichols of Wo-
burn, formerly made her home here.

Mr. A. E. Mortensen has enlisted

in the Marine Corps and is now sta-

tioned at Paris Island, So. Carolina.

At the entertainment in Memorial
Hall, Melrose, Saturday evening, Miss
Mabel Wingate, of Winchester and
Miss Vernita Corbett, of Melrose,
gave selections from their popular
Lecture Recital on "The Hungarian
and his Music."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Pattee are at
their summer home at Enfield, N. H.

Fresh and corned ox tongue 30c,

raspberries 2 for 35c, rhubarb 4c It)

at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 1272.

Mrs. Carleton E. Nason, who has
been ill at her home for the past
seven weeks, is now able to be out of
doors.

We have received another order of
the Moore Non-Leakable soldier's

fountain pen. This is one of the most
popular pens made. Using ink tab-
lets contained in the pen itself, all

that is needed is water. The pen is

self contained for one year. $3.50 at
Wilson the Stationer's.

Private John M. Plummer of the
Quartermaster Corps is spending a
10 days' furlough with his mother,
Mrs. John Plummer of Washington
street. Mr. Plummer has been sta-
tioned at Detroit for the past three
months.

Box 23 called the fire department
to the Winchester Laundry at 7.20

this morning. The fire was in some
baled waste paper in the basement
and did not amount to much, the au-
tomatic sprinklers operating as soon
as it started ami hand chemicals
used by '.aundry employees soon
extinguished ; t.

Note paper has advanced from 15

to 20 cents per pound, and it is still

going up. We nave some excellent

pad paper at the old price. Wilson
the Stationer.

Ruth Frances McLaughlin of 566
Main street has the distinction of be-

ing the youngest girl graduate of the
Wadleign Grammar School. She is

only 12 years old and last year ob-

tained double promoti.n from the 6th

to the 7th grades.

Found, by the Police: Rocking
chair, 2 small purses, fish line reel,

tire tester.

Do you have trouble with your
paste or mucilage? Why not try

the Sengbush mucilage applier. For
sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

F. L. Man, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate

prices. Tel. 788-M Win. jal.tf

The Park Commissioners of Win-

chester will receive bids for the de-

molition of the Miller house situated

on Railroad Avenue up to 8 p. m.,

July 15. 1918.

Je21,2t

WINCHESTER
OWNER LEAVING TOWN

Offers Mil.' nearly new house, heated double imnw ami nver 14,000
miusre feet ..f Unit. Houne heated by hot Water, has lame livinuroom ami re-
ception hnll finUhwl Kumwond, dinlnsrOom beam reilinu Aniahed mahoRatiy,
mission den, modern kitchen, four large lie.lnn.ms nml two batha on second
floor. Third fW has three bedroom* ami finished attic. This |>r«|ierty is not
only most attractive in itself hut is surrounded with equally attractive homes,
well kept wound* " n, l shrubs. Restricted neighborhood. Price Ilii.uOO. JH.500.
cash.

COSY HOME »:..20o

Owner requires lamer house, offers this house of eight r.»>ms and modern
bath, alHmt 1.000 feet of land for immediate sale, situated on hiith land, ten min-
utes from trains, six from trolley, southern exposure. st.nm heat, all hardwood
floors, electric light*, fireplace in livlhgroom, paint ami paner* in good condition.

A. MILES HOLBROOK
28 Church Street

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250

Winchester, Mass.
TEL. RES. WW. 25S-N

Automobile Service

LAWN, GARDEN, RUG BEATING

FIRST CLA88 MEN
40c PER HOUR
9 HOUR DAY

TELEPHONE 879-M WINCHESTER

REVERSE
tht e«ii. .h.n Litohoxine to mm k.

10CM th« lunar, »nd it oil cost you
nothing. Any pj, ilition.

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering at this time for immediate sale

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes and is

extremely well located as regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4
fire-places, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, a good roomy livable

house. With the house there is over 13.090 feet of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery and gardens, and garage for one
machine. Further details will be furnished on application and ap-
pointment made to view the property.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Tel. 1 200 Main

777-W Win. 60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

We have received a large shipment of our

fall yarns. Natural, light gray, dark

gray and khaki for socks and sweat-

ers, this is Fleisher's regular knitting

at $1.00 per skein

We have a good assortment of Germantowns in staple

and fancy colors suitable for slip-ons

and sweaters

8c B
Closing every night at 6 p. m.

Saturday at 10 p. m.
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How the Day Will be Observed
Winchester

There has been a feeling among
the members of the H^:ir J of Select-
men that there should be an observ-
ance of the Fourth of July in keeping
with the present world-wide condi-
tions an.l that frivolity should form
no part of the exercises. It is a sol-
emn perioil for the world at the pres-
ent time, hut the clouds are sure to
Clear away an'l hereafter we HI shall
live under conditions better ana safer
for the world and hunani^y. And
with this thought in mind the Select-

|
lington. They will not he railed un-

\ umber* and Order of Drawal of

Winchester Boys

The drawing of Ihe registration
numbers of the 101* draft, those boys
who reached the , age of 21 years
during the year ending June 5th, took
place at Washington yesterday.

Following is the Jist of Winchester
boys in the order in which their regis-
tration numbers wire drawn.
The work of classifying these boys

has already begun, questionnaires
having been sent out to two lots al-
ready from the District Board at Ar-

Geo. Barbaro Takes the Lead Again
for the Soldiers While Manlino

Moffett Still Leads the Sailors

men caused to !>• sent «ut the fol-
lowing letter:

June 12. 1918
Mr.

—

Dear Sir:
The Hoard of Selectmen, as is their

usual custom, are planning to carry
out a program of observance of Inde-
pendence Day. Usually this has tak-
en a certain, rather perfunctorv
course, but the Hoard believes tha>
conditions and circumstances in tin
year of war and preparations for w«
call for a different observance of tr

anniversary of our independence !:

a nation. They have asked the a
of a few citizens to help them pis
for an observance of the day whii
will run less to noise and be more c
the order of a real stirring up of ou
sense of patriotism a.nd an awake
ing of our latent energy to do all w
can to help our country win this wa*
To this end the Board of Selectmo

with .Mr. George T. Davidson, M-
James J. Fitzgerald and myself, as
you as a representative, of your oi

ganization to meet them at eigr
o'clock, Saturday evening, June 21,
at the small town hall to help them
plan and successfully carry out the
ideas they have in mind for a real
patriotic observance of Independence
Day. If, for any reason, you can-
not be present Saturday evening, will
you nsk some other representative
member of your organization to be
present? We sincerely hope fcf
your advice and help in this matter.

Yours truly,
James Hinds,

Secretary of Committee

til all of the orig rial Class 1 men
are out.

As a result of this letter being
sent out, a number of citizens met at
the Town Hall last Saturday even-
ing.

About 50 were in attendance, and
it was decided to observe the day by
holding a monster parade on the
evening of the 4th. Sub-committees
were appointed having in charge the
music, decorations, route, speakers,
etc., and by Tuesday night, when a
second meeting was held the plans
were well under way.
As decided the celebration will con-

stat of the parade with music, fol-
lowed by speeches and a band con-
cert on Manchester Field. There will
be no fireworks in accordance with
Ihe ruling this year, and also there
will not be an entertainment for the
children as has been customary.
There will he a baseball game on
Manchester Field in the afternoon
under the management of Edward
McKenzie, but it was not felt advis-
able to donate any of the $.100 to be
spent for this purpose.
The parade has been designated as

a demonstration in honor of Winches-
ter's sons- who have gone to war, ami
with this in view, the committee in-

vites all parents and members of the
families of these buys to participate
and take part in the marching.

The Music
There will he three bands- The

Waltham Watch Company Band, Na-
val Brigade Band and an Italian
Band. Also there will be Fife and
Drum Corps. A feature will he the
singing by a chorus of 150 voices, this
portion being in charge of Mr. Rich-
ard W. Grant. It is planned that all

in line may take part in the singing.

Organizations to March
Among those who will be in line,

many having already given guaran-
tee of their marching, are the fol-
lowing:

Parents and families of boys in
service.

C. A. R.
S. of V. and Auxiliary
Winchester Machine dun Co.
Knights of Columbus
Thrift Stamp Committee
Liberty Loan Committee
Special Aid Committee
Winchester Red Cross
Daughters of Isabella
Boy Scouts
Girl Scouts
Winchester Kqual Suffrage Club
Winchester Anti-Suffragists
Masons «*

Kn Ka Society
Sigma Beta Society
St. Mary's Holy Name Society
All the Churches
All the Manufacturing Plants
All the Business Houses

The Route
The parade will start at 6.30 p. m.

It will form on Palmer street at the
junction of Fletcher street, near
Wildwood Cemetery, and the route
will be by way of FleU-her to Church
street. Church street to the Centre,
Main street to Swanton, Swanton to
Washington. Washington to Main (at
Mt Pleasant) and thence by way of
Main street apd Watertield road to
Manchester Field.

The Exercises

It is expected that the exercises on
Manchester Field will open at 8
o'clock. They will consist of speech-
es of a patriotic nature, patriotic
singing and music by the combined
bands.
The route of the parade will be

decorated for the occasion with a
display of flags, this part being un-
der the direction of Mr. James J.

Fitzgerald, who asks that all resi-

dents display their flags and do their

part in making the route attractive.

Other features may be decided
-upon between now and the Fourth.

Ordrr Drawn R.K.
Ili-it 1 u*» n Nil Nam'

I 1 1) I ii'tinn
i flialQVII| llo Uli| 1.

2 2 29 McGowan. Thos.P.
i'i ('..nil <Jt

4 74 Mascioli, David
f'ri Kwnntrin St

10 4 70 (iraziano, Pietro,
4 Quii'lev ft^ »JC in L 1 1 v i I.

12 23 Murphy, Wm. C.
*'X.~i VV:t4liinir1nn *sf— 1 * • ' ?» hbii 1 1

1

)s, h'ii oil
15 r, 65 Keehn, Arthur R.,

23 Hancock St.
17 7 45 Strange, Wm. 6.,

41 Oxford St.
IS g 72 Bruno, Michael,

70 Harvard St
21 Q 51 Locke, VVillard' R.,

IT Ri«lir<' St.

22 In 63 Smitherman, L. If.,

25 \ i 32 (linn, ivlwin,
r»."i Rti'dM St

20 12 66 Boardley, H. M.,
"ill Tlurvard C?t

32 13 102 Collindar, R. A.,
1(1 W liter Sr

33 14 48 Flanagan, P. A.,
SI Cuttimr•>l V HU1IIL Ol.

34 15 13 Callahan, B. F.,

17 Oak St.
35 16 3 O'Connell. A. T.,

3 Middlesex St.
3G 17 64 Loftus, Arthur H.,

55 Swanton St.
37 18 11 Fallon, John T.,

1 1 Forest Circle.
38 19 09 De Nunzio, A.,

41
101 Swanton St.

20 62 Crampton, H. J.,

5 Clark St.
48 21 30 Kilcoyne, Thos. J.,

51 22 49 Maguire, H. J.,

30 Westley St.
54 23 12 Savage, Philip S.,

61 Harvard St.
57 21 2 Boyle, B. F. Jr.,

47 Holland St.
00 25 46 Deloria, Everett S.,

81 Canal St.
68 26 67 Hunt, Ernest O.,

40 Harvard St.
72 27 27 McFeeley, A. B.,

25 Arthur St.
73 28 1 Wheeler, M. E.,

6 Cliff St.
.74 29 52 Hall, Frank H.,

4 Holton St.
77 30 11 Eldridgc, Reuel W.,

7 Webster St.
78 31 71 Salvatore, B,

14 Chapin Court.
90 32 15 Bigelow, Henry G.,

8 Francis Circuit.
!ll 33 26 Melaugh, F. H.,

44 Mt. Vernon St.
.114 34 3t Caldwell, John E.,

25 Central St.
105 35 50 McElhiney, A. F„

16 Baldwin St.
mo 36 47 Gainey, John H..

12 Winchester PI.
108 37 60 Fitzgerald, J. H.,

20 Winchester PI.
100 38 73 Cirurso, Francesco,

37 Florence St.
111 39 9 Gray, Elmer W.,

3 Wildwood Ter.

Watch the Star for surprises next
week.
Reach into your store of loyalty

and patriotism once again and help
your favorite army or navy boy to
read his name at the top of the" list

as printed in this week's issue.
Food, ammunition. Liberty Bunds,

War Stamps, they say, will' win the
war. They will, but only as these
agents be>peak to the boys at the
front the fact that we the American
people, stand as a solid unit behind
them, a unit that diffuses its appre-
ciation and love and thought across
the three thousand intervening
miles. Away out up into the first

line trench and then "Over the Top"
with the boys as they make the su-
prepie sacrifice of that which every-
one holds most dear—his life.

The mother at home sitting in the
dimming light of a waning day sees
the panorama of a lay's activity of
her „oy "over there" 'and her heart
is torn with anguish from the
thought that he may never come
back.
The thought, however, does not

linger: for the heart of the true
American mother also is glad and
willing to make her supreme sacrifice
that democracy may be safe. We
wrapped in the solitude of our
own originality and our "Ego" lie

supinely satislied to have others do
what we ought to do.»
We are here. They are over there.

We know they are doing. What are
we doing? Is it possible for us to
allow the boys over there and the
mothers over here to make their
supreme sacrifice without at least a
show of appreciation of what they
are doing!

Let us be up and doing—Excelsior!
Excelsior!
Who will be the leader this time

next week?
Every vote means new strength.

A new morale to strengthen our
boys—our Winchester boys in their
fight for God and Country.
The list appended gives the record

for the week:
Name Votes

George Barbaro 148
Henry Lawton 110
Harry Cox, Jr 100
D. Kean 35
J. Collins 26
Chas. McGuerty 17
Agustus Leonard 15
Thomas Fallon, Jr 11
James Haggerty 11
Edward Fitzgerald 11
John J. Harrold, Jr 11
Henry • Kelley 11

Corp. McKee Denies That He Has
Been W

Help Win The War—Buy War S. S.

COME TONIGHT

To High School Assembly Hall

Can you sing "Over There," "Keep
the Home-Fires Burning" and other
patriotic songs of the day? The
program committee for the fourth of
July is planning to form a large
chorus of singers which will march
with the band and sing some of the
popular patriotic songs. Later at
Maneho e i> d they will lead the
singing at v.iich everybody will take
part. Soi • of the songs will per-
haps not h.- iamiliar to all and a re-
hearsal win lie held in the High School
Assembly Hall tonight at 7.30 o'clock
and the singing will be under the di-
rection of Mr. Richard W. Grant,
supervisor of music. Everybody who
loves to sing is invited to come and
express through song their devotion
and loyalty to their countrv. Chil-
dren under fifteen years of age not
admitted.

REPARTEE

Editor of the Star:
Not always are townsmen in per^

feet agreement with some views or
friend Tuck; but his witty replies to
questions from House Chairman Ab-
bott the other day, came hot off the
bat.

Mr. Tuck advocated economies in

numerous recess committees.
"What is your occupation, Mr.

Tuck?"
"Publicist—same as ex-President

Taft."
"How long is it since you have

worked?"
"Yesterday and today—my work

is for good citizenship, for Tuck and
family. I do not try to work the
State."

If slightly evasive, is not this a
classic of repartee?

T. G. Stanton.
2 Chestnut street.

Continued on 4th page

WAR WORK FOR YOUNG WOMEN
Editor of the Star:

It seems to me that a valuable sug-
gestion for young women wishing
to do war work in this country is

contained in the following letter
which I have received from the Pub-
lic Health Nursing Organization. It
reveals a critical situation and there-
fore makes its own appeal. I should
be pleased if you could give it space
in the Star.

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending- June 27:
George C. Ogden of 20 Ridgefield

road. Hollow tile and concrete gar-
age at 20 Bruce road, 17x22 feet.
George L. Locke of 17 Ridge St.

Addition and alterations to squash
house at same address. Addition to
be 20x24 feet

/

Howaid J. Chidley.
The United States Army and Navy-

have asked for 37,500 registered
trained nurses by July 1. 1919. for the
care of wounded an.l sick soldiers and
sailors.

This will take one-half of the pres-
ent skilled nursing forces of the
United States. The effect of this
upon public health will be disastrous
unless most strenuous efforts are
made to supply the needs of the civil

population with skille-'. workers.
All these factors have forced upon

our organization the great task of
increasing the number of public
health nurses in the land.

F'irst, and most important, every
well educated young woman who is

interested in dealing with the many
pcublenis in this field, is urged to
enter one of our training schools for
nurses wlfere she will get a firm
foundation for future work while at
the same time immediate+y entering
as a student nurse on the serious
nursing work of the country.
Second, private duty nurses, who,

on account of family ties or some
other reason, cannot join the Red
Cross Nursing Service for military
duty, are urged to consider most se-
riously the needs of home service in
the public health field. The call is

imperative.
Third, the private patient is urged

to utilize the visiting nurse service.
The visiting nurse is a highly skilled
nurse who is especially trained to
supplement the care of the family or
the trained attendant, teaching them
to care for the patient during the
time she herself is not there. By using
the visiting nurse, the patient re-
leases the private nurse for duty
where the value of her services can
be multiplied. The nurse can then
enter the teaching field where she
trains others to become nurses, or
the public health field where instead
of caring for one 'patient she cares
for many.
Trusting you will join heartily in

this movement, I am,
Very truly yours,

Frances P. Bolton.
Chairm an War Program Committee.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

A. Miles Holbrook reports the sale
of nearly new modern house of eight
rooms and bath, garage and about
7.364 square feet of land situated on
the easterly side of the Mystic Val-
ley Parkway being No. 47. The pur-
chaser is Mr. John Blackshaw of St.
Johnsbury, Vt, and the grantor is

Dr. E. A. Cahill who is moving to
Indianapolis to enter business.

A. Miles Holbrook has leased for
Nellie T. Bowe the half double house
No. 11 Cottage Ave., to Wm. Stilphen
of Winchester.

The following letter from Corp.
McKee of this town now serving with
the 101st in France, is printed
through the courtesy of FraiiK Rog-
ers of Elm street:

Thursday, May 30, 1918
Dear Fran^:
, Just a few line* to let you know
fam still alive and kicking. I un-
derstand that some paper reported
me wounded, but such a thing is
false. Today being Decoration Day
it brings me back to a year ago to-
day when we marched to East Wo-
burn and Wildwood Cemetery. Little
did I realize then that today I would
be face to fa<-e with the Germans. It
was only last night that I had a very
tirilling experience. While out on
patrol we ran right into a boche pa-
trol. We all got away all right, but
1 don't think they did.
The majority of us went to confes-

sion before we went out. It makes a
fellow feel more confident and I was
sure everything would come out all
"ight. We are in a good sector in

• •vhat is suppose! to be one of the
most beaut mil parts of France. Be-
fore this 1 could not for the life of
me see anything beautiful about
France. But since everything is in
-loom. I\ have to admit the fact.
We are enjoying wonderful weath-

er, and after such a rainy and dlsgust-
ng spring it is a God-send. Although
there is n<> cantonment near
rather Boucher sees to it that we
have paper. He is sent over here by
tfie K. of C. He is one of the finest
fnen I have ever met and always do-
ing what he can for the boys of the
second battalion no matter what their
religion is. • And there is not one of
the boys but what would do anything
for him. You know there is three
Chaplains. One to each battalion.

Well Frank, I guess I have said
enough for now so I will close hop-
ing this letter finds you well. Give
ny regards to all the brothers.
Ji iplng to hear from you soon,

Sincerely yours,
Corp. MeKee, Co. G.

!0lst U. S. Inf.

Methodist Pastor Resigns to Enter Dates That Should Be Remembered
Business Life

J

When .Making Engagement*

The announcement made public June 2'.'. Saturday. Baseball on
Sunday that Rev. C. Harrison Dav.>. Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. Win-
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal chester vs. Camp Plunkett of Wake-
i hurch. had notified the Church field,
board to make preparation* to fill his June '9 Saturda\
position, an.l " evening. Dance

BASEBALL TOMORROW AND
JULY 4th

" Tomorrow we have Camp Plunkett
of Wakefiel* . Thia team is managed
and captaintd by Cassani the former
Revere Athletic catcher. This team

not been beaten this year and on
'7th they put it over the Wake-

Team. So at this distance
as though this team will putJ

article of ball. There will
changes in the lineup of
.gpt aU for the better.
,not:*n withv ua .but I ex-

nave a first class hitler and
fielder in his place; also the outfield
will be rearranged to get better re-
sults.

July 4th Game
The game on July 4th will bring

the Quartermaster Depot of Cam-
bridge here for a battle. This team
is handled by Duggan who former-
ly played with Columbus *n the
American Association and most of
the players on it have had minor
league experience. After arranging
this game and hearing what he had
for a lineup I felt like cancelling the
game as I thought they were entirely
toti strong for us. But as Bob Fitz-
simmons used to say, "the bigger
they are the heavier they fall," ap-
plies equally well with these ball
teams. The nines with the biggest
reputations are the easiest to beat.
The game will start at 3.15 o'clock

if the soldiers arrive early. This
game should draw the largest crowd
of the season and as the town is in
for a big day. nothing will please
the fans more than a good baseball
game and if we win that will add so
much more to the day. All up for
the game and don't forget your root-
ing; it seems to be a lost art in Win-
chester.

Look for a couple of Columns of
baseball news next week. Win or lose.

WINNING THE WAR

The past week seems to have
marked the turning point of the war.
For the first time in many months
the Allies have scored decisively.
The Austrian defeat has shown

that Germany is no longer able to
niove her armies from front to front
in sufficient foqce to stave off defeat.
The American army on the West-

ern front is so large as to be a de-
cisive factor in the struggle.
,
The meaning of this sudden change

in the aspect of the war will be the
subject of the Rev. William S. Packer
at the morning service at the Church
of the Epiphany on Sunday at 11. a.
m.
The German Foreign Secretary in

recognizing the power of America in
the field has indicated the hopeless-
ness of German military effort.

Last year on the Fourth of July it
was announced that American troops
had landed on French soil. This year
American troops are being thrown
into the conflict in sufficient force to
decide it.

Mr. Packer will consider in his ad-
dress the bright prospects of our ex-
pedition to France and the indications
of ultimate German defeat. His sub-
ject will be: "Winning the War."

BAPTIST NEWS

position, and that he intended Lav- :it Wbu-K-Zt^ iw V; '

"m "

ng the ministry and enter business i„„ .,„ . ,
....

,

life, has been received by his host of ,Vi ^"J?1* W
5S

t
'h
,$
8t
$

I!

friends throughout the town with 1,,* ,
1 'uo: Handicap vs. M. G. A.

feelings of reg "et

On Saturday afternoon the E. P. H.
Class will give an outing to a group
of Italian girls from an Italian mis-
sion in Boston on the grounds of Mr.
Wallace. P. Palmer of Forest street.

This afternoon an ordination coun-
cil meets in Stonenam at which the
delegates from this Church are Rev.
Arthur L. Winn, Mr. Forbes D.
Smith and the Pastor.
The first union prayer service of

the summer will be held in the Bap-
tist Chapel on Wednesday evening.
Subject: "The Master's Promise for
Every Prayer Meeting."

REV. C. HARRISON DAVIS

Mr. Davis has accepted a business
position with the National Scales Co.
at Chicopee Falls. He will enter
upon his new duties August 1st and
expects to move his family from
Winchester about September 1st. He
anticipates now making his home in
Springfield.
Mr. Davis came to Winchester in

April, 1916, preaching his first ser-
mon here on Sunday, April 23rd. He
came here from the Methodist Church
at Lowell Highlands. During his
pastorate of a little over two years
he has made a host of friends
throughout the town, all of whom,
while rejoicing in his appointment to
such an attractive business position,
view his removal from Winchester
with deep regret.

In going to Chicopee Falls, Mr.
Davis returns to one of his early
pastoral fields, while there he also
served as associate principal of
Wesleyan Academy.
He is a member and Chaplain of

the Winchester Machine Gun Co. and
member of the Calumet Club.
Hia resignation will be considered

at a meeting of the Church Board
next, week. At . the unie£,

"

services of the summer are to be
hehl at his church this year on July
28th, August 4th and 11th, these
Sundays will probably be the last
occasions of his preaching here.

HERBERT .1. SAABYE AP-
POINTED

rat mg.
July 1. Thursday. Baseball on

Manchester Field at 3. 15 p. m. Win-
chester vs. Quartermasters Depot.
Cambridge.
July 4. Thursday. Winchester

Country Club:- Morning—Flag tour-
nament with special prizes for most
3s and 4s. Afternoon—Mixed four-
somes medal play. charge of Mrs.
Palnurand Miss Downs.

Inly 6, Saturday. Baseballl at
Woburn. Winchester vs. Woburn.

Aug. 1. Thursday. Grocery wh:st
and dance by Dir. 58, A. O. H. in St.
Mary's Pan>chial School hall.

OPEN WIN DOW R( »OM S

In the American Journal of Pub-
lic Health lor January there appeared
an instructive article on Class Room
Ventilation and its effect on the
health of children. The Bureau .-t'

Chihl Hygiene of the Department of
Health of New York City in co-oper-
ation with the New York Slate Com-
mission on Ventilation made tests to
determine the relationship between
class room ventilation and respira-
tory diseases ("colds," sore throftt.-,
bronchitis, pneumonia, etc.)

5,533 children were under obser
vation and the details of the test-*

were most carefully worked out. The
condition of the nose, throat, and
lungs of children in closed roon-s
with artificial ventilation, was com-
pared with that of children in open
window rooms.

It was found that respiratory dis-
eases, severe enough to keep the
children at home, were 32-40 per
cent higher in the closed rooms and
that respiratory diseases not severe
enough to keep the children at home
were 70-98 per cent higher in the
closed rooms. These conclusions are
interesting to places which are for-
tunate enough to have open window
rooms.
For two years tests were made in

the Winchester Open Window Room
of the height, weight and blood of
the children. The results compired
with the results of the same tests
made on children in a closed room
show that the o,,en window children
grew more steadily in height and
weight and that their blood carry
more oxygen. So it is not surprising

MISSIONARY SOCIETY ELECTS
OFFICERS

Thursday, June 20, the Mission-
ary Society of the Second Congre-
gational Church met at Mrs. Park's
for their annual meeting. The offi-

cers elected were as follows:
President—Mrs. II. S. Seagraves.
Vice-President— Mrs. M. E. Fogg.
Treasurer— Mrs. J. L. Parker.
Secretary —Mrs. Wigglesworth.
Mrs. Vaitse, missionary to Greeks

v ... V

The regional director of the East-
j

ern territory. United States Rail-
road Administration, having assigned'
Mr. August W. Munster, purchasing
agent, to duty on the Regional Pur-

| i„ LoweilT'gave 'a delYgntfuT talk "on
chasing Committee. Mr. Herbert J. : her work.
Saabye of this town is appointed .

—
Acting Purchasing Agent of the 1 NOTICE
Boston ai Maine Railroad with offices

at the North Station. Calumet Club will not be open for
Red Cross work Thursday, July 4th.
but will be open all day Friday, July

Help Win The War—Buy War S. S. r)((l

GRAND

In honor of Winchester's sons who have gone to War

Plan* are being completed for the greatest parade ever held in

Winchester and everyone is invited to participate.

All Societies, Manufacturing Plants and Business Houses in the

Town are to he in line.

Music is to bo furnished by the Waltham Watch Company

Band, Naval Brigade Band, Italian Band and Fife and Drum Corps;

also a Chorus of 1
"><) voices.

A meeting is to be held on Friday evening, June 28, at 8 o'clock

in the Small Town Hall, and everyone is urged to attend and help

make this a big success,

All residents who have flags of the United States or Allied

Nations who are willing to loan them for decorative purposes are re-

quested to notify Mr. James J. Fitzgerald, who has charge of the

decorations.
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WADLEIGH GRADUATION

Big Crowd Sees Grammar Pupils Re-
ceive Diplomas
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tain State mora like the New tenjr-

ijtth ! Mo- (vast ll an are some of
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Withonl certain elements that u lally

make a man a vote winner. Nov er-

theless. he Keta votes.

TIMETABLE t H VM

The

EI) MONDAY

on the steamsummer tinn

roail went into effect last Monday
with almost no change* of note, the

only exceptions oeintf an additional

inward train leaving Winchester on

Saturday's only at 3:*>7 p. m. and
arriving' in Boston at 4:12, an I the

i-haiifriiu! of the time of the depar-

ture of the last train out from Bos-

ton at tii»rhi to 11.30.

The chances are as follows:

Inward trains: 7.42 a. m. leaves

7.4:i; 7.">7 a. m. leaves H; 808 a. m.

leaves 8.05; K.Hi a. in leaves 8.14;

11.:M a. m. leaves 11.47; 3.57 p. in.

added: I. oil p. in. leaves 5.01; G.lj p.

til, leaves <!."J7; 6.20 p. in. leaves 6.33.

Outward trains: 7.54 a. in. leaves

Boston 7.."i">; 1.20 p. in. leaves Boston
at 1. 15; 11.40 p. m. leaves Boston
11.30 and arrives 11.50.

Sunday changes: 8 a. m. for Bos-

tort leaves 7.51; 'J.20 p. m. from Bos-

ton leaves ? 25.

MB. MILLER APPOINTED TIM S-

TEE OF ELEVATED

Mr. Stanley MH|?r has been ap-

p. inte.i by Gov. McCall us nr.o of tre

tn^iees of the Bos on Kiev i -l Kail-

r. ad Mr. Miller has been so-vUuy
of Gov. McCall since the hitter's elec-

tion as Chief Executive of tne Com-
monwealth. Be was the Governor*

law partner at the time of his ap-

pointment and also a neighbor of his

in Winchester, lie is a graduate of

Harvard University, class of 1003,

and of the Harvard Law School

three vears later. Before becoming
associated with Gov. McCall he was
in the office of Fish. Richardson, ller-

rick & Neave. Mr. Miller is a native

of Boston and is 36 years old.

RECITAL

The pupils of Miss Daisy Allen of

32 Harvard street held their second

annual recital in Waterlield Hall last

evening before a large audience. An
interesting and pleasing program of

fifteen numbers was presented. The
1H17-1S class included the following,

all of whom participated in hist

night's recital: Mrs. G. Bunt, sopra-

no; Mrs. S. K. .lones. dramatic so-

prano; Mrs. K. (Vutcher. col. sopra-

no; Mrs. N. M. .lones. contralto; Mrs.

C. Wedlock, soprano; Mrs. M. Turner,

mezzo soprano; Miss N. Gardner,

mezzo soprano; Miss B. Burwell. dra-

matic soprano; Miss M. Fowlkes, con-

tralto; Miss M. Hunt, soorano.

ANTO CRASH

The usual throng attended the
graduation exercises of the Wadleigh
Grammar School in the Town Hall
last Friday evening, the big and

|
small hall and both balconies being

I filled to overflowing with parents anil

|
friends of the 1*3 pupils graduating

• Although the weather was exception-
i ally cool, it made a welcome change

]

from\ the usual hot night of past
1 years, and the clear evening induced
I everyone interested in the exercises
to attend.

! The graduation this year was thor-

!
oughly in keeping wih the war con-

: ditions, and the program was almost
1 wholly of a pariotic nature. The
' front of the stage was very attraetive
: with small United Sates flags stand-
ing in a row bark of the foolights
w^h a bank of green foliage and
groups of larger flags at either side,

while strung from each balcony were
still larger Hags.
The exercises, music and nota-

tions were likewise of a patriotic or-
der, and all were exceptionally good,
the graduates acquitting themselves
in a way which reflected much credit
on the school. A feature of the pro-

gram was the music. The chorus
numbers without exception brought
forth much applause and gave great
pleasure to the audience, while the
selections by the two violins and the

school orchestra were especially
pleasing, the former calling for an
encore.
A short one act play entitled.

"Somewhere in France," and a des-
criptive number "America's Bart."
were two additional numbers which
excited great applause.

Rudolf Waldo Mortensen played
the march on the piano for the en-

trance of the class, the graduates
marching into the hall and taking
their places on the special platform
in front of the stage- by way of the
center aisle. Rev. Howard .1. t'hi i-

h-y of the First Congregational
Church offered the prayer, and fol-

lowing a selection by tin- chorus. Miss
Beatrice Warren Livor delivered the
address of welcome. Recitations
were given by Allen Battcrman Smith
Joseph Edward Flaherty and Roy
Hubert Booth Jr. These were all well

given, the pupils speaking clearly

and forceful.

The violin duet by Ruth Frances
Abbott and Thomas Anthony Gigliot-
Li, with Dorothy Phipps as accom-
panist, included of two selections,

and they were so well rendered that

the artists were obliged to respond
to the applause with an encore. The
play was well acted by Aby Winer,
I'earl Margaret Prime, Lawrence
Whiting Chandler, Kathleen Anna
C'harlcton and Cecelia Mildred Ken-
neally. It portrayed the sacrifice of

France and the joy of her people at

America's entry into the war. The
following "Hymn of the Marseillaise"
by the chorus was sung with the en-
tiro audience standing.
The orchestra was composed of

Ruth Frances Abbott, Thomas An-
thony Gigliotti, Wallace Frederick
Downer, Beatrice Warren Livor,
Thomas Egbert Jansen Jr., William
John Breen, Lincoln Lowell Russell
and Philip Sylvester Hight.
The 'descriptive number, which in-

cluded recitations and bugle calls

with the flag, was well carried out by

Mildred Freeman Lewis. Clinton

Staples Mason, Paul Brainerd Sar-

gent, Kllen Fli/.abtith Cloutman, Wal-
lace Frederic!: Downer and Benjamin
Russell Priest.
Thomas Egbert Jansen Jr.. was the

soprano soloist in the final chorus
number, a patriotic cantata entitled

"Barbara Freitchie," and his singing

was H distinct feature of the pro-

gram.
A pleasing incident was the read-

ing of a letter from Principal Joseph

H. Hellion of t'vj school, sent from

France where he is doing Y. M. C. A.

work. This letter, a final message to

the graduating class, was read by Mr.

Henry S. Chapman of the School

Committoc before ho made the pre-

sentation of the diplomas, and- was
received with a mixture of pleasure

and regret.—pleasure in hearing
from the beloved principal ami at his

wise counsel, ami regret that he was
not present to see his class of 1918

graduate.
The diplomas were given to the

graduates after the class had filed

onto the stage, acting principal Miss

Mercy J. Davis handing them to Mr.

Chapman, who called the name of the

owner and gave it to .him amid much
applause.
The girls of the class were all

dressed alike in white with red rib-

bon ties, the class color being red.

The class motto was "For your Coun-'

trv and for her Flag; never dream

but of serving her as she bids you.

sacrifice will all be in vain if you, my
boys and girls, and the millions of
others like ycu shall not make your-
selves wiser and better than your
fathers, so that out of this ..-struc-

tion of civilization you may erect a
new civilization founded on rip;*"-

eousness and justice and backed by
a great people trained in mind a..^

body and soul.

My congratulations and best wish-
es to you all.

Pa Hefflon.

J. H. Hefflon.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Joseph B. Eastman has been ap-
pointed by Gov. McCall on the new
Public Sen-ice Board Commission.
Mr. Eastman, who is on the present
board is named for a two year term.

A. Forest Shattuck, a former well

known Winchester boy who has been
living in Los Angeles, CaL, for a
number of years, has moved to Bev-
erly Hill, Cal„ where he has taken
apartments at 615 Canon Drive.

Dr. and Mrs. Mott A. Cummings
are occupying a cottage at Port
Clyde, Me., for the summer.
Word has been received of the mar-

riage last week Thursday of Miss
Blanche Barbara Dadiium and Mr.

Invitations were issued this week
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Hooper
for the marriage of their 'laughter.,,, .. ,. .

,

Edith Josephine, and Mr. Harold M.
,

K
u
:,inh E -

Emei>.»n of Lunenburg, at

BoaKlley. The ceremony will take &e home of the bride's parents at

Place at the bride's home. 6 Raymond •
Hwvaru, Mass Mrs. Emerson is the

place, on Wednesday evening, July {laughter ol Mr. Leon Dadmun. well

the tenth known here as the coach "f two of
'.. i.i ' the successful Calumet Club slvcvs.

rhe police recovered a stolen auto
j She js known t0 ,,,anv Winchester

Saturday night at u . t | ir , lUk,h her work
been abandoned by

| ner father.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
SM COMMONWF- \LTH AVENTE

BOSTON

JOHN H»RT T»UOR
Auislani Mianjsrr

Residence
» Fletcher Street

Winchester

on Main street
8.3(1 which had
three sailors after the gasoline- fee
pipe became broken. The car had
been left in the parking space at the
rear of the Park theatre. Boston. The
three sailors claimed the car. and al-

though they did not have the check
the attendant let them have it upon
payment of the fee due. The car was
owned by ("apt. Moore of the Int

in assisting

gence Dept
car here they were seen going back
to Boston, but thus far they have
not been caught.

Friday night just as the doors were
opening for the Wadleigh School
graduation exercises at the Town
Hall a tire alarm was rung in Iron
i»ox ,'!7. The large crowd had a good
opportunity to see the fire depart-
ment get out on its run to Harvard
street. The lire was in a house
owned by James Barbaro <>f Oak St..

and consisted of a burning piazza.
It is thought to have been caused by-

hot asltc.-.. Hand chemicals exting-
uished ti e blaze with but little loss.

Candles for summer use at Wilson
the Stationer.

Harry Bowler of the Winchester
Country Club was an entrant in the
Army and Navy golf tournament
which started at the Brae-Burn
Country Club Monday for the war
relief. Bowler was paired with A. P.

J*. ER.SKI1VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Racked!

TEL 65-M

Afier the men left the
;
Chase of the Rockport Country Club.

Prof. Charles Zueblin delivered the

address at the graduation exercises

of the Dover, X. tL, High School last

week.

Mrs. Frank Knight has been elect-

ed secretary of the B-Xaturul Club
>f Woburn.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

painting and decorating al moderate
prices. Tel. 7SS-M Win. Jal.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Kelley

are at Allerton for the summer,
Rev. Howard J. Chidley is spending

a vacation at Greensboro, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Eaton are

John P. Leonard, G. P. A. Labor, spending the summer at Mmot.
Bureau, A. K. !•'., has sent word of
his safe arrival in France. He writes
that he N temporarily stationed in

Paris, sends his regards to "Connie
Mack," and says he is an\ious to get
down to real work.

Winchester Taxi Service Tel. 38.

Mr. R. M. Armstrong and family
of Hillcrest have gone to their sum-
mer Home at Friendship, Me.

Many heads of families are getting
sugar cards at the Town Hall. This
entitles them to twenty-live pounds
of sugar for preserving purposes.

Miss Kmma Freeman of Hillcrest
who has been for several weeks at
Sherburne, N. ^ ., returned home last

Saturday after motoring to Brant
Rock when- she spent several days-,'

|
P°)

Storage for autos at Kelley &
Hawes Co. garage at ?"> ami up-
wards. Telephones. Express 174.

I ivory ",~>.

The family of Mr.

Wax paper is hard to get. Wo have
our regular SO sheet rolls at 10c.

—

Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren R. Henley
left last week for Pripet, Me,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ordway and
family asc at their summer home at

West Hampstead, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Page are at

Rivcrmore, Scituate.

Mrs. Elizabeth N'. Mason is at
Hampton Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence II. Park-
burrt aie sr ending fie summ-jr at

their <• ittage at Merepi int, Me.

Mr. en I Mrs. Charles W. V. r.v an
of Fenwick Road are .a Can- Por-

Me.

.*.,r. and Mr . Oscar C. Lane are at

Nashua, N. II.

Mrs.vLilHo IL Kimball is
- leaving

apG.tf Winchester and will be at I" Hubbard
William Cum- avenue. No. Cambridge, where she

mings of Hancock street will pass the I

W'll be ready for calls of any kind of

next two months in New Hampshire, accommodations lei. lamb. 4269-M,
... . , , , between (> and S p. m. J«e7,4t*
Miss Edith Adams was operated

on for a throat trouble, at the Win-
chester hospital, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Wilson of Prov-
idence, formerly of this town spent
the week-end as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Butter, of Hancock
street.

Some confusion and a few com-
plaints resulted from the first day of
the new zone system of fares inaug-
urated urn the Bay State Street Rail-
way Company on Monday but officials

of the road feel certain that the plan
is going to prove a success. All ter-
ritory on the line has been divided

info zones, the rates per zone on in-

terurban lines, being '1 cents, 2'-2

cents and 3 cents a mile, depending
upon the line, /one numbers have
been marked on white posts, and pas-

sengers are requested to state the

number of the zone they wish to

leave the car when paying their

fare.

Winchester Taxi Co. Limousine
and touring cars. Tel. 38. am-lly.tf

The many friends of Mr. J. Edw.
Sullivan of 7S5 Main street will be

pleased to learn of his promotion to

the position of chief clerk of the

New England Manufacturing Com-
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Reed and
son of Stevens street are spending
the summer at East Andover, N. It.

The last June frost this section ex-

perienced previous to that of last

week was on June 8th, li»12, when
there was quite a frost, although not

by any means so heavy as the recent
one.

A jitney bus. operated by All Mo-
hamed of Lowell, was in collision

with a small touring car. driven by

Jacob Wienstein of Maiden, at Cam-
bridge and Church streets last Fri-

dav evening about 7.40. Wienstein

lost control of his car and Mohamod
tried to avoid hitting him by swerv-

ing to the left, ami as he did so they

came together head on.

Wienstein was accompanied by Ins

wife ami two children. Nob >dy was

injure.!. Both cars were ba lly dam-
aged Wienstein was arrested by the

police for not having a license.

SPECIAL AID

The Special Aid l as contributed

200 pairs of socks as its share of the

June drive for socks an I it wishes

to thank its many workers whose

efforts maie this splendid showing

possible and to ask their cooperation

for next month's drive for another

200 pairs.

Wool for these socks may be ob-

tained at the Special Aid room. Calu-

met Club on any week-day from 9.30

to 12 o'clock.

Mr. Heiilon's message was as fol-

lows:
Kingsley Hotel.

Bloomsbury Square.
London, May 12, 1018.

To the Bovs and Girls of the Grad-
uating Class of the Wadleigh
School:

I call you my boys and girls still

because I am with you tonight in

thought and proud and happy m
your triumph. You have won your

first victory. As you receive your

diploma I wish you would think for

a moment what that diploma sym-
bolizes to me, that you may under-

stand my delight in your success and

my sorrow for those wh>> have failed.

It svnibolizes attainment. You
have accomplished something. Yon
have won out. Will not this small

prize that you have won fix your

resolution to aecmpl'sh greater

things? The high school is your next

goal. Will you not enter it with

so-'ie slight sense, at least, of your

high privileges and duties to tit your-

selves for the responsibilities that

will some day come to you as the

citi/ens of our beloved country ? It

svn'.holizes sacrifice.
'

All your lives others have beer

sacrificing for you. You have en-

;ered on that way. You must give

up your lesser ambitions, your petty

enjoyments for the higher joys of

service. 1 hat may mean nothing to

vou now. It will later. I hope. Over
here are the flower of our land ready-

to make the last suereme sacrifce

Tiie very flower of English and

French manhood has gone. Our coun-

try must make its sacrifice. That

TOUGH CUSTOMERS CAPTURED

Mr. Samuel Symmes found three
boys holding a rough-house in his

barn last Sunday, and when he or-

dered them out they retreated to a

stone pile and pelted him with the

rocks and foul language. He found
it impo. sible to drive them fr.v.i his

property until Mr. James W Rus-

sell, Jr., came along. Then by a

combined effort, they carried out a

Take a pack of cards with you. Buy
theni at Wilson the Stationer's.

* K The Summer Review School will be
j

conducted at the Prince School as I

usuai during the coming summer. ;

Sessions will begin 'July 8 and con-
|

tinue for six weeks. The hours will

be from 8:15 to 11.45 a. m. The fol-

lowing teachers have been secured:
Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan, Miss Mary
fit. Barr, Miss Anna I). a^Mrden. The
purpose of this school is to give pu-

pils who have work to make up an
opportunity to do so and to enable

them to be promoted with their class.

Ernest L. Dill, driver of an auto

truck for the Gelatine Factory, was
arrested on Harvard street Friday

evening charged with operating the

truck while under the influence of

liquor. It is reported that he tore

down a fence, knocked over a pole

and ran into a house. In the Woburn
court he was fined $50.

Chief of Police Mcintosh received

a bad injury to two of his fingers

Saturday when he caught them in

one of the heavy iron cell doors at

the police station. It was necessary

to take three stitches to close the

wound.

Mr. W. H. Cole of Calumet road is

spepding the summer at Marblehead

Neck.

At the Army and Navy War Relief

open Golf Tournament at Brae-Bum
Country Club which opened Monday
morning C. Harry Bowler of the Win-

chester Country Club, patred with

A. P. Chase of the Rockport Coun-

try Club.
•

Miss Flora E. Jepson of .-the Gif-

ford school is spending her vacation

at Walpole.

The baseball game to have been

plaved at Woburn Saturday after-

noon between the Winchester and

Woburn teams was postponed owing

to the weather. It will be played on

Saturday. July 6th.

George Bird of the Naval Reserve

is home on a short furlough from

Portland, Me., where he has been do-

ing recruiting duty for the past three

months. He has been one of the firstsuccessful as-"iult and captured the

trio The police were notified and string pitchers for the Portland .Na-

the tnigh customers taken in charge.

They gave tho ; r names as Edmund J.

Irving and Allen DeMott of Fast
Boston and Charles C. Kelley of Re-

vere Ail three were about 16 years
of age r

i ev were in the Woburn
court Tuesoay morning charged
with assault, and all three were fined

$5.00.

BRAN MUFFINS WITH NUTS

1 cup entire wheat flour; 1 teaspoon

salt; 1 teaspoon soda; 1 cup bran; '*

cup molasses; 1 cup sour milk.

Mix and sift flour, salt and soda;

add bran, and then the molasses and

milk.
Put into greased muffin pans, and

bake about 25 minutes.

If desired, 4 cup English walnuts
may be added.
This mixture may be baked in a

loaf pan.

NOTICE TO PATRONS OF KELLY
& HAWES EXPRESS

Owing to shortage of help and
hours of labor, please put your order
in the night before or not later than
J a. m. the following morning.

je28.4t

val Reserves this season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weeks of

Rangelev are at their summer home,

"Pa's Farm." Sanrwujnville, N. H.

ICE
Complying with the request of the Food Commissioner
we propose opening a

CASH AND CARRY STATION
on Swanton Street for the benefit of people of limited
means

Price will be at the rate of 30c per 100 lbs.

HORN POND ICE CO.

JOURNEYS 1

A JOURNEY THAI WAS UNNECESSARY
"Hello! Mr. Jameson, this is Kennedy of Bangor. Maine. Just
arrived in New York ibis morning and I want to close that deal
with vou today, if possible. When will il be convenient lor au-
to see yOU?"

"Well, Kennedy. I didn't expect you and I am going to leave
town in about half an hour to he absent two or three da>s. Why
can't we settle it right now over the telephone?" "All right,
Mr. Jame.,on. that is perfectly agreeable to me."

The deal was closed and Mr. Kennedy returned to Itangor with-
out seeing Mr. Jameson a; all. Of course he could have accom-
plished this just as well by telephoning from Bangor and thus
saved three days' tittle and about $40 traveling expenses. Aod
he hadn't even used the telephone lo ascertain if Mr. Jameson
would be in town.

A JOURNEY THAT WAS AVOIDED
"Hello! Is that you Mary? I'm so glad to hear your voice.

Have just received your letter about John's illness. How is he
today? I want so much to be with him and will come if neces-
sary, but Marion is ill, too, and it's hard for me to leave home."

"Mother, I'm glad you telephoned me before leaving home for

the doctor has just been here and says that John is very much
better, so it really is not necessary for you to come."

"That Is indeed good news,
fore starting."

I'nt glad that I telephoned you he-

MORAL : Journeys are not always
as necesssary as they seem

New England Telephone
Ti

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
Add your mite to the nation's might and help win the war

ONE OF OUR

The Park Commissioners of Win-

chester will receive bids for the de-

molition of the Miller house situated

on Railroad Avenue up to 8 p. m.,

July 15, 1918.

Je21,2t

PLUMBER! PLEASE HURRY!!

We always answer repair calls

promptly. Remember that, as

you may need the services of an

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER
in a 'hurry some day. Although
we hurry to the work, we always
take the needed time to do the

work satisfactorily.

Better have us inspect your
plumbing. We may find a defec-

tive part. Repairing it now will

save you a greater expense later

BENJAMIN EDWARDS
620 MAIN STREET

Next Myatic Vallty Garage

Tel. 654-W

NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVKN. thai the
Kubscrlbcr hU bwn duly aH«>mt«l oilminis-

trnfc.r of the eatate "f Olive M. Co»btov« 1st*

of Winchester In the County <>( Middlesex,
deeeaaed, inte»tJit<\ urn! hn> taken upon him-
self that trust by irivinir bond, as the law di-

rect*. All i*r««ns haviiiit demands upon the
esUite of said decvased are required to exMbit
the same ; and all persons indebted to aaid
estate arc called upon V> make payment to
Howard S. Coaitrove. Administrator. 100
Church street. Wincheater.

SELLERS MARKET
171 Washington Street

Tel. 1240

THE HARTFORD
aFIRH INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., A pit
i Chestnut Strut, Wlnehtstw

64 Klltr Stmt, Bottc.
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Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis
Pianoforte Instructor

A special term of 5 or 10 weeks
during the months of July and Aug-
ust, commencing aftef July 4 can be
arrange.) for now. Address for ap-
pointment, Mrs. Lewis, 1 Maxwell
Rd., Winchester. .Ie21,4t

MM TIMH ANO REPAIRING

WHITMAN PIANO COMPANY
8TONEHAM, MASS.

Telephone. Stoneham 140
a'u>6 if

Swedish Massage

Tel. 958-W Medford
Main 1 1 762-w, Boston Office

13 Years Practice Will Cat.

Swedish Medical Gymnastic

.

and Massage

EMMA J. PRINCE
ti 2 .'Lane Bulldlm

Telephone 1118
Office-hour., I to S daily

-Picture rames Made to Order

F. H. HIGGINS
I3ICHURCH STREET
W.NCHE8TER ^

SAMUEL PRUINSON
JUNK DEALER

Kaat Bottle*. Rubber*. Old Iron and
II kind* of MetaU and Paper Stock.
Automobile Tire*. Rubber Hose, Book*
ad Magazine*.

Send me a potts I and I will call.

624 Main St., Nlles Block Telephone H75-M

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rage, Bottlee, Rubbers, Old Iron

and all kinds of Metals and Paper
Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber
Hose, Books and Magazlnee.

Send me"! posMSind I will call

44 Middlesex Street Winchester

THOMAS QUICLEY, Jr.

liMttir. Contractor lit. Stoat Misti

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFINO
IB Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete prodacta

Sldeulki, Orlienajt, Curbing, Slepa.Eto.

door, for Mian, Btabl^M, Faotorlee and War

E8TIMATF.B FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET

HAGUE &
48 MT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

TeJ. llltJ-W
deel.tr

FRANK L.MARA
House Painter and

Decorator

Ceilings, Floora, Paperhanglng,

(PORTED AND DOMESTIC WALL PAPERS

Reasonable prices. Best of Ma-
terial and Workmanship.

SHOP PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

OHIlBREf S HAIR CUTTIR8 MT SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILORER

Hair Cuttiag Under MY Personal Ssssrrlsloi

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Sick calls •oawerod by telephone. MS*M

LTCKUM Bl. DO. ANNEX

ALL SIZES

WINCHESTER WOMEN PROTEST
TO CONGRESS

Local Unitarian Women of Antisuf-

fragists Send Letter to Wash-
ington

The following letter, clipped from
the Congressional Record, was read
in Washington !a.*t week in connec-
tion with the debate on the Susan B.

Anthony Amendment:
Winchester, Mass., June 18, 1918

Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge,
Washington, I). C.

Pear Senator Lodge:
The Unitarian wi men of the Win-

chester Branch of Antisuffraiiists
ask that at the proper time you will

read, or cause to he read, in the Sen-
ate Chamber the following statement
and protest: *

At the close of a long session of a
business meeting of the American
Unitarian Association, May 21, when
many delegates had left the meeting,
a resolution was passed by a small
majority of the remaining delegates
urging the United States Senate to

vote for the Susan B. Anthony
amendment.
The Unitarian women belonging to

the Winchester Branch of Massachu-
setts Antisuffragists, numbering
about one-fifth of the 3">0 members,
strongly protest against this resolu-
tion. Their reasons are threefold:

They believe the amendment itself is

unconstitutional in its attempt to

override State rights and majority
rule; they believe it most unpatriotic

to try to force upon our country now
in its time of stress, a measure that

would not only embarrass the Gov-
ernment by bringing 25,000,000 un-

trained voters into its electorate,

but would also cause an increased
expenditure of many millions of dol-

lars at every election—now when
every dollar is needed for the war
and war relief—and they believe the

vote is not a representative vote of

the American Unitarian Association.

The members—all the members of

this branch of antisuffragists—desire

to avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to express, not only to our two
Massachusetts Senators but to all

the Members of the Senate who have
taken such a firm and manly stand

against the Susan B. Anthony
amendment, their sincere apprecia-
tion and their warmest thanks.

Yours with great respect,

Maria A. Parsons,
Publicity Committee of the Winches-

ter Antisuffrage Branch.

WINCHESTER WON TEAM
MATCH

Saturday afternoon's play at the

Winchester Country Club included a

team match between local golfers

and members of the Wellesley Coun-
try Club. Winchester was the win-
ner 15 to 13, scoring by N'assua sys-

tem.
The summary:

Winchester
D. M. Belcher 8

(i. W. Bouve 1

J. A. Wheeler. Jr 2

R. S. Dunbar 2
E. A. Bradlee
S. T. Hicks 3

R. V. Sawyer 1

D. W. Com ins

T. R. Bateman 3

W. OTlara
W. C. Carr
W. Bott

Total 15

Wellesley
J. E. Oldham
W. A. Hersey
R. Henry
A. (). Fulton
P. Bacon 3

C. G. Clark
W. Mitchell
Dr. Winchester 3
J. M. Bcale
K. B. R. Dey 8

C. E. Taylor 2

H. B. Lawrence 2

Total 13

THE SECRET OK ADVERTISING

(From Leslie's.}

Advertising! Bradstreet's state-

ment that 84 per cent of all failures

are among non-advertisers is signifi-

cant. Intelligent advertising has be-

come an essential in every modern
industry, but what shall the adver-

tiser do in the face of the war sit-

uation ii
• hi finds it difficult to get

goods to I ! ais orders? Kirst of all,

it should l e remembered that the

foundatioi i
urpose of judicious ad-

vertising i. to fix indelibly the trade-

mark in the public's mind. A let-up

in that campaign must be fatal to

any product. So, we find Mr. George
II. Charls, vice president of the

American Rolling Mill company, de-

claring the company's purpose to con-

tinue its advertising, although for

two and one half years it had been
unable to supply the demand for its

product. "We are building." said he,

"a permanent business edifice, and
some day we would have to spend
millions of dollars buying back the

business and good-will of our clients

if they are forsaken in this emer-
gency." Unless advertising is kept
up without a break the advertiser

loses the results of the initial effort."

Here is a warning to the advertiser

who neglects the dull season in sum-
mer. When advertisements are few-

est is the very time when a message
to the public will get the most at-

tention.

FIGHT OR WORK
*We shall miss him from the corner
Where he leans, an idle scorner,
As he views the passing show;

We shall miss his hum'rous knocking
And his sometimes clever mocking
Of those rushing to and fro.

Yes; we'll miss the steady loafer 1

When he's toiling like a gopher,
Made at last to do his share;

When perhaps he's in the trenches
And we see the vacant benches
'Round the circle in the square.

When by governmental seizure
All the gentlemen ..f leisure
From their pleasant haunts they

•irag,

In their pride of having shirkers
So converted into workers.
Towns might raise a labor Hag.

SLACKERS

There are many kinds of slackers.
Some persons think of a slacker only
as one who seeks to evade military
service. But here are slackers and
slackers. The loafer, whether he be
the idle millionaire or the sidewalk
and park bench parasite living upon
the toil of others are slackers. The
person who does not buy war sav-
ings stamps is a slacker. The rec-
ords show that mar^y persons of
means have not yet come to a realiz-

ing sense and are still slackers. The
United States has just begun to do
its part in the war. All that has al-

ready been accomplished must be du-
plicated over and over again before
the Huns have been conquered and
Prussian militarism wiped out. Many
persons of means buy a few Liberty
bonds and rest contented, bat one
day they will awaken to the fact
that they must do their utmost. Un-
cle Sam is giving them in various
ways the chance to lend him money
at a fair rate of interest. In the war
savings stamps particularly people of

means have a great opportunity.
Liberty bonds, while a good invest-
ment, are eclipsed by the war savings
stamps because the latter are not
ruled by the financial market. They
have a definite accumulative value
making them the most attractive
form of investment the government
has yet offered tor the raising of its

war funds. This fact remains that
every person in the United States
must do his or her part or success
will never come. The people in mod-
erate circumstances are responding
nobly. If those of means do not re-
spond equally as well the govern-
ment eventually will take from them
what it needs and take it in a man-
ner which will virtually be confisca-
tion and there will be no premiums
returned in the form of interest. The
idea of pleasure as usual as well as
that of business as usual is fallacious

and many who are burning up coin

in benzine buggies should be using
the same for war savings stamps.

SOLDIER LOSES FIRST CASE
UNDER RELIEF ACT TRIED

HERE

Sydney E. Butcher of Winchester,
a soldier at Camp Devens, was one
of the principals in the first case to

be tried in the Wobum court under
the Soldiers and Sailors Relief Act,
appearing before Judge Edward P.
Johnson. The case went against the
soldier after it appeared that he had
no defense.
Complaint was brought in a civil

action by George C. Ogden of Win-
chesteh, that Butcher, a former resi-

dent of Arlington, bought a house of

Ogden, representing that he was not
in the draft. He did not continue
with his part of the contract, Ogden
claimed, and was subsequently taken
in the draft and sent to Camp Dev-
ens. He claimed that Butcher re-

cently was adjudged bankrupt in Ar-
lington and that he misrepresented
the true situation when he bought
the house. He said that Butcher made
no effort to pay on the house or to

carry out the provisions of the con-
tract.

He asked the court to issue an ex-
ecution that would enable him to re-
gain possession of the property.
Butcher admitted in court that Og-
den was entitled to the premises, but
wanted 30 days in which to vacate.
Judge Johnson allowed him till July
2 in which to make arrangements
with Ogden, otherwise, the Judge
said, the court order woul.l issue.

PROFITEERING

"See that shoe?" said a man to his
companion pointing to a window dis-
play on Tremont street. "Well, I

manufacture that very shoe and I

sell them for $4.75 a pair to the job-
ber. You see what they are market!
now, $15, representing about $6 a
pair profit to the retailer after he
has paid the price of the jobber,
which is possibly $4 more than he
paid me." #

That this is not an isolated in-

stance is the reluctant admission of
Boston buyers of shoes from manu-
facturers, and they also admit that
as much is tucked on to the price to

the consumer a* he will stand, es-

pecially in ladies' wear, where up-to-
the-minute product is the chief con-
cern rather than price. These same
conditions obtain in men's shoes, al-

though the examples are less glar-
ing because of the generally lower
range of prices.

Against this wide margin of profit

from the retailer's point of view he
arrays his arguments of high rents
and increased costs of all kinds.

—

[Christian Science Monitor.

MEDALS OK KAISER FOR WAR
STAMI'S

hold the Kaiser and his minions."
"The Friends of German Democ-

racy pointed out that when Prince
Henry, brother of the present Ger-
man Emperor, visited this country,
he distributed many medals."

RED CROSS NEWS

WHAT MR. WILEY SAYS

During the summer the Secretary.
Miss Edith J. Swett will be in charge
of the Red Cross Rooms, the two
Vice-Chairmen being away. * (The
address of Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf will
be South Hero, Vermont and .Miss
Cornelia Ames. Mallots Bay Club.
Mallots Bay. Vermont. i The Red
Cross Rooms. Mt. Vernon street,
are open Monday evenings from 7.3(1

to 9.30 and the mornings of Tuesday
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
from 9.30 to 12.30. The sewing is at
:h<? Parish House of the- Episcopal
Church, Mondays from 9.30 to 4 p. m.

Mending Job Completed

The Wool and Garment Depart-
ment of the Boston Metropolitan
Chapter, in charge of Mrs. Frances
Cobb, has this month completed the
task of inspecting and repairing ap-
proximately 2,000 knitted garments,
sweaters, helmets, socks, wristers
and mufflers worn during the past
winter by men at Camp Devens. The
knitted articles filled five packing
cases. The articles torn beyond re-

pair were few, and they were re-
placed with new garments. The oth-
ers were all carefully mended and
were returned ready for service
again.
The following advertisement ap-

peared in the Boston papers on Sun-
day, June Kith:

Official Notice

"Since the Second Red Cross War
Fund Campaign, persons have been
soliciting money and using the name
of the Red Cross without proper au-
thority.

"It is unlawful for any person, cor-
poration, or association other than
those duly authorized by the Red
Cross, to use the name or emblem of
the Red Cross or any imitation there-
of for any purpose."

James Jackson, Manager.
New England Division Red Cross.

Certain regulations for conducting
benefits and entertainments which
have been drawn up by the Boston
Met. Chapter, must be adhered to

and any individual or organization
desiring to raise or collect money or
to hold any benefit entertainment for
the Red Cross must have written au-
thority from the local Branch.
The demand for socks is greater

than ever. So far this month the
Winchester Branch has sent in 450
pairs, and it is hoped that the chair-
man will have many more to take in

this Friday. Thanks are extended to
the Special Aid Society for sending
two hundred pairs.
The quota for the Metropolitan

Chapter is 30,000 pairs a month
through June. July and August, and
up to June 18th it was receiving on
an average 322 pairs a day, less than
one third of what is expected of it.

The average production of the
Chapter and its Branches and Aux-
iliaries has been about 750 pairs a
month, so that the production of
socks must be materially increased,

and the increase maintained, to meet
the extra demand.
Natural wool is being used for the

socks, ami the Chapter has a suffi-

cient supply to provide the 90,000
pairs.

The Branches and Auxiliaries have
been called upon to do their share in

this work.
The call for socks does not mean

that the other production work of the
Chapter is to be neglected. It does
not mean that socks and socks only
are needed. Sweaters, mufflers, hel-

mets, wristers and convalescent and
refugee garments must be turned out
in largo quantities. The allotment of
sweaters for June alone is 4,000, of

helmets, 1,100, of mufflers and wris-
ters, 210 each.

NOTICE

This being babies' week, when Med-
ford mothers and fathers are learn-
ing by weight and measurement just
how near physical perfection their
little ones approach, we cannot think

I of anything we could say more ap-
• propriate and helpful to the tots, cer-
• tainly nothing as officially valuable,
as Dr. Wiley's reply in Good House-

' keeping to a Massachusetts woman
!
who inquired concerning a father who

', is in the habit of stifling his baby's
j

cries by plating his hands over its
mouth. Whether the practice is

harmful is answered by the Doctor
as follows:

"Smothering a child to stop its cry.
,
ing is effective if carried to the limit.

I

All pounding, spanking, smothering
' and other brutal treatment of a child,
in my opinion, should justify sending
the parent to jail. If it is necessary
ever to inflict physical punishment,
it should never be done while the par-
ent is angry, but should be postponed
until the human instinct again as-
serts itself. Striking a child in anger,

The Annual Institute of Homeo-
pathy has just closed a most impor-
tant and interesting session at
Detroit, Michigan. Dr. Fredrika
Moore of Winchester presented a
very fine paper on Open Air Schools
which reflected great honor not only
upon herself but to her many friends
and townspeople.

Decorations bestowed upon Ameri-
cans by rulers of the central powers
will be flung figuratively into the
face of the Kaiser and literally into
a "melting pot," to be converted into
war savings stamps, during the 4th
of July parade in New York City, ac-
cording to an announcement by the
Friends of German Democracy.

This organization, which has un-
dertaken to marshal the division com-
posed of Americans of German ori-

gin, announced that the "melting
pot" will be placed in a conspicuous
spot along the route so that former
subjects of the German Emperor
"may demonstrate publicly and effec-
tively the contempt in which they

THEATRE
ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420

TODAY AND SATURDAY

"Mr. Fix-It

'

O'Henry Story -

"Nemesis and the Candy Man"

Fatty Arnuckle in "MOONSHINE"

Katxenjammer Kid* Cartoon

HON.— 1 JULY 2—TUE8.

BRYANT WASHBURN
"Twenty-One "

THE EAGLE'S EYE

Billie Rhode. In -FINISHING MARY"

Screen Telegram

WED.—3 JULY 4—TRUSS.

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

VIVIAN MARTIN
"Little Miss Optimist"

Screen Telegram

CHARLES RAY
" Playing the Game "

even by a parent, is assault and bat-
tery, and should be so considered by
the courts. «.

"What that chfla needs most of all
is a new set of parents imbued with
the spirit of humanity and the love
of child life. If parents are unable to
control their own tempers, what may
they expect from their children?"
And the one gre:it thing the little

ones need most of all is love, and it

is to this they are infinitely suscep-
tible. Wo may talk about feeding and
hygiene, and everything else that is

proposed for baby's welfare, but lack-
ing the love that is expressed by fath-
ers and mothers having the real par-
ental affection baby certainly is han-
dicapped. Scientific measurement.*
are all right as far as they go; but
to our mind babies thrive !x<st of all
on a lot of love and affection, ami
parents having this child-love and
the ability to give it forth will not
lack the intuition necessary to baby's
welfare. [Medford Messenger.

The Kelley & Hawes Co. hava
started a taxi service in Winchester.
Tel. 35. nol6.tf

PETER. PETER, PUMPKIN EATER

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater—

o

1?-
Q_Q-

(Meaning Peter »i»t his fit-Id of pumpkin*)

Hail a wife anil couldn't keep her

—

O O

i i
(Peter and hia wife and the pumpkin ho decreed the Would occupy).

Put her in a pumpkin shell

And sought to keep Iter verv well,

(Meaning; foolish Peter—or any one else to try u< keep a woman in
a. pumpkin, or. in fact, anywhere els,- when she'd just made up her
mind the wouldn't, but there, Peter liud a (ew thinga to learn auine ai
other men).

But soon there came a reckoning day
And Peter's wife rebelled—
Her ire she raised and jumped right quick
Prom out that pumpkin shell

—

Yr t
(Peter running like mad for the woods when wlfey
rebelled and jumped from out the thelli.

"You think to coop me up," she cried

—

"To scrub at tubs all day

—

But when you rule us women folks.

The moon'll be made of hav."

y * y y y y
. Peter still taking refuge in the Woods. Maybe he'll come out anon,
but he'll never try Unit pumpkin business again for no doubt he's
some wiser I.

We thank you

—

Winchester Laundry Company

8 > '^"ER SESSION
BRYANT & STRATTOIN SCHOOL

BOSTON, MASS.
"The School of National Reputation"

JULY 8 TO AUGUST 10

SPECIAL WAR COURSES
to fit for the hundreds of Government position *

paying S900 to 11200 per year.

COURSES EiPICUllY ADAPTED IM SCHOOL TUCNRS

who desire to train for Private Secretaries,
the teaching of Commercial branches, or to
specialize in Penmanship.

Student* «n»y SAVE TIME by Martini in

the Summer Seaaion the Regular or Special

Couraet ordinarily begun in the Fall.

J. W. BLAISDELL. Principal
Write for cataloggivingfull particulars 334 BOYLSTON ST.

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO.
26 CHURCH STREET
Opp. Winchester Truet Co.

Cord Tires
Cood Tire* are soarce Place your orders with us

Coodyear, Hood, United States, Norwalk

We endeavor to give prompt

Te

Automobile Tires
With a 5000 Mile Guarantee

At Special Prices

AMASA HARRINGTON
9 SANBORN STREET
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RnL#rak4 at the ooct-offlrt at Whwheater,
attar.

4th OF JULY

The Fourth of July comes next

week Thursday. The Star office will

be closed all day. This is one of the
busiest days of the week in putting
matter into type for the Star. Fri-

day morning our time is extremely
limited as we are obliged to go to

press early in the forenoon in order

to make mail connections. Contribu-

tors and advertisers will confer a fa-

vor by sending in copy as early in

the week as possible. This is abso-

lutely necessary to insure publica-

Gov. McCall has announced his

candidacy for the Untied States Sen-
ate. Senator Weeks is also a candi-

date for re-election.

Increased fares on the electrics

will have a tendency to cause many
families living in the suburbs to

move nearer the city, or where the

heads of families are employed,

The Kaiser says: "Remember that

the German people are the chosen of

God. On me, the German Kmperor,
the spirit of God has descended. I

am His sword, His weapon, and His
vice-regent; woe to the disobedient

ami death to cowards and unbe-
lievers."

Mr. W. F. Prime is to he a candi-

date for the .Massachusetts Senate
this fall, lie has a first class record

of service in the lower branch of the

Legislature where he represented

Winchester and West Med ford to the
acceptance of both places.

Wakefield is not particularly

pleased with having the ride range
tto close t" that town. The range
has been named ( amp Pluiikett and
it is said the government proposes

to make the camp permanent. Law
and order, however, layslwith the

town authorities of Wakefield.

A BELATED APOLOGY

By Thomas Dreier. in the "Vaga-
> bond

An apology it offered to Senator
Vila* of Madison, Wis., if he is still

alive. If he is not on earth, I offer
it to his shade..

When I was a reporter on the Wis-
consin Stat* Journal I conducted a
free lance editorial column. One day
I printed a paragraph in which I

paid my respects to Senator Vilas,
whose estate on the shore of Lak%
Mendota was surrounded by a high
stone wall on top of which broken
bottles had been inserted.

The senator came into the office

the day after and in a kindly way ex-

flained that he had put those bottles

here because in no other way could
he keep people from climbing over
into his property, where they picked
his flowers and did much damage.
The reason I want to apologize is

because I find myself compelled to

put a fence around some land I own
out in Winchester. After some labor
I piled up some stones for a rockery
on the shore of the lake. Some boys
came along and throw them into the
water. They cut bark off our favor-
ite birch. They chopped a* limb off a
maple. They picked up a wire pro-
tection placed around a flower bed
ami tossed it aside. They picked
flowers and then threw them away.
And so you can understand why it

is easy for me to understand the ex-
planation made by Senator Vilas 12
years ago and why I want to offer a
belated apology to him for the sharp
editorial I wrote about his bottle-

crowned wall. I wish I had that wall.

Members of the Pittsburg Talking
[Machine Association have unani-

jbiousl) adopted a resolution directing

all members to "withdraw advertis-

ing from publications printed in Ger-
man or in the language of any other
nation now or hereafter allied with
Germany in the present war."

By advancing railroad fares the
government lias put a premium upon
laying at home. And it is well.

There now remains the withdrawal
of all passes to make a just and equal
treatment of all. Some years ago ,

the issuing of passes to persons not
,

connected with the railroads was i

Stopped by law, but the custom of
giving passes to employees survives
even government ownership. Hail-

load employees are well paid, better
than the average. Why should they
receive passes any more than the em-
ployees of a grocery store should be
given their groceries, or the em- '

ployees of a clothing store their

clothing free of charge'.' Thousands :

are travelling about on passes, con-
j

gestiiig traffic, simply because they
\

can get them without expense to

themselves and the something for
|

nothing lure is irresistible even
though it proves expensive in the
end.— [Exchange,

TOKIO TO FAIRHAVEN

The celebration of American Inde-
P*pdcnee Day this year will be in a
number of countries an unprecedent-
ed international event. And so will

it be to a certain extent, strange as
this may seem, in the Massachusetts
town of Fairhaven. There Japan
will come into the ceremony and
shake hands with America. Viscount
lahii, the Japanese ambassador, is

not going to Fairhaven simply as a
public man who has been invited to
deliver a Fourth of July oration. He
has a special mission, the final chap-
ter of a pretty story which he will

'•' "'.btless tell with his wonted elo-

Seiiee, Dut wtuv!: 2«^9 no mo??
than its plain facts to capture the

hearts of the people. Seventy-five

years ago Cnpt. Whitfield, the com-
mander of a Fairhaven wha'.or, saved
from drowning in the China Sea a
Japanese named Xakahama, and
brought him to Fairhaven, where he
lived happily for several years before
returning to Japan. It now becomes
evident that he afterward spoke
.gratefully to his family of the rescue
dj the whaler and the kindliness of

the townfolk. His son, Dr. Xakaha-
ma of Tokio, wishing to acknowledge
and commemorate the, action of the
Fairhaven skipper, has asked the
Japanese ambassador to present to

the town a Samurai sword of the
fourteenth century, a gift beyond
price. So here we have quite a
poetic tale, gracefully crowned with
an act of courtesy which is also an
act of filial devotion. It seems very
fitting that this should take place at

Fairhaven, where filial affection is

notably represented by the buautiful
church which the late Mr. Henry
Rogers built in memory of Ids

mother.— I Boston Herald.
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SKL+XTM EN'S MEETING

June 24, 1918.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Town Hall Engagements: An appli-

cation was received from the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, for the
use of the small Town Hall on Wed-
nesday, the 2Gth day of June, for the
purpose of having a Wednesday
evening meeting. The Board voted
to grant the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, the use of the hall on this
date.

Measurers of Leather: .Frank G
H. Finnimore, Verplast Avenue, Mi-
chael J. Sullivan, 2ii Canal street and
James V. Haley, 81 Canal street,

nominated on June IS were appoint-
ed as Measurers of Leather to serve
until June 30, HMD.
Under suspension of its rules the

Board appointed Mr. Andrew .).

Lynch, !> Grove street, a Measurer of
Leather to serve until June 30, IDlS).

Russell Brook: The Clerk was in-

structed to ask the Town Engineer
to consult with the Town Counsel in

regard to the Russell Brook matter.
Blind Bridge Street: The Clerk was

instructed to ask the Town Engineer
to report to the Town Counsel in re-

gard to the matter of surface drain-
age conditions on Blind Bridge Street
abutting the land of Mr. Blanchard.
Swan Road: The petition of Arthur

V. Rogers 5nd Joseph E. S. Barton
requesting thnt Swan Road may be
graded and resurfaced from Arling-
ton Street to a point at the easterly
line of the petitioner Burton, and
that provision be made for the dis-

charge of the flow of surface water,
was Referred to next year's Board.

Loring Avenue & Wendell St.: The
Board decided that no action could be
taken this year in regard to better-

ing the surface drainage conditions
abutting land of Mr. M. S. Nelson on
Coring Avenue, and they referred
the matter to next year's Board.
The meeting adjourned at 10.15

p. m.
George 8. F. Bartlett,

Clerk of Selectmen.

RECITAL BY WINCHESTER PC
P1LS OF MISS MABEL WIN-

GATE

The annual recital of the Winches-
ter violin pupils of Miss Mabel Win-
gate was given last Saturday after-

noon at 8 Stratford Road. The young
players received hearty applause and
commendation for the admirable way
in which they rendered their selec-

tions. The program included num-
bers by Miss Oriana WingBtv, pian-

ist. Miss Delia Whitney, and Miss
Josephine Wlmrate, were accompan-

ists. The program was as follows:

Serenade, 2 violins, cello, piano
Drigo

Phoebe May, Frances Hill, Virginia

Farmer, Charlene Dean
La Brunette ,

Severn
Priscilla Maynard

Piano Solo: Dance of the Bold Pixie

Elizabeth Rossley
Duet Mazas
Eleanor Gordon, Priscilla Maynard
Koboldtan?. Eberhardt

Eleanor Gordon
Piano Solo:

(a) Maid at Spinning Wheel
(b) Dance on Lawn Kullak

Carol Hill

Serenade—Badine Gabriel-Marie

Thomas Jansen
Cavatina ,

Bohm
Katherine Rossley

Dance of the Sylphs Goldblatt

Raymond Hooper
Trio: violin, cello, harp Glinka

Phoebe M

POPULARITY CONTEST

Continued from Dage 1

Sailors
Manlino Moffett 172
Peter Cullen 21
Richard McAdams 16

MEN IN

Thla list compiled Jun
Office record of men in

Adams, G. Franklin
Adanu, Prof. W. H.
Anderson, Andrew P.
Ander*on, Tryifo
Aprey. William J.

Ayer. Holbrook E.
liMcon, Newcomb
Baker. Herbert G.
Barbara, Gcorue J.
Barbarn. Junet.h It.

Uarbivri, Andrews
Barnard. Parke A.
Haratow. Walter
Barta. L. Wirthr-i.
Bartlett, Edw. C.
UarUey. Clancy
Bnrtzseh, Harry M.
Kn»tm-lt. DoukIr.-

Bolville. Arthur A.
Bennett. . Harry
'tiro, Georye *

lilark, Frank
Hlackham, J. W.
Blanchard. Wallnee
Blank, Wesley H.
Boston. William J.
Boyle. Bdwartt «
Boyle, Dunit-1 S.

Boyle. Wm. I".

Bradley. Walter
Brown. Prank W.
Brown, Frederick N.
Bryden, M. F.
Bulmer. Harry H.
Burns. Robert J.

BdUer. Frank
Caldwell, Kenneth
Callahan, T. H.
Callahan, William P.
Cameron, Arthur H.
Carlson. Alfred N.
carpenter. It. J.

Carroll, W. R.
Carter, Albert E.
Carthew, Harold G.
Case, Douglas
Carer, Ettorc-

Casaidy, William E.
Clancy, Burtley
Clare, Arthur
Clark, Frank
Clark. Lloyd M.
Colt, Robert S.

Cole. Paul C.
Colgate, Kenneth H.
Collins, Frank M.
Collins, John Joseph
C-.nlon, Joseph O.
Conlo The W.
CosUinKo, Carmine
Cottle, Edmund
Cottle, Fred R.
Cuty, G. Isaac
Cox, Harry Jr.
Croft, A. M.
Crowell, Donald G.
Cullen, Peter
Curicy, John Jos.

Cutter. Dr. lrvimr T.
Cutting, Robert li.

luttmir. Spencer A.
lyr. Hector
Cyr, Mitty A.
Danohy, Eugenn M.
D.iv.nport. Robert U.
Davit*, Roland A.
Davis, Cheater V.

Dearborn, Arthur II.

DcCrlle, Horace
Det elle. II. rate J.
Delorey, John K.

DcMurais. William
IVn iff I, Dr. I). (..

Dennett, Muhli-n \V.
Dowart, Rev. M. W.
Dicseo, Sal vat' re
Dim-on, Daniel
Dolibyn, Daniel J.

Dodge, Harry
Dotu-rty, Austin A.
Domighey, Arthur L.
riolio-hey. Arthur K.
Donaghey, Geo. A.
Donaghey. Robert V.
Donahue, Michael T.
Donahue, Wm. J.

Hfe

A poosf.il

not" ,iv,CVviu»ty.\Sit a.

3 : tho toaspoonful
p.v-X ijach tscal for
1: 3 .' iys lor -Mclvol'Jw
KOCOOOO fwrsc-R*

ia tim United States
tn.-l ;x .' pile .« VljJ M the
V - iivwtjibutU.ailsoruic *V

P i'-v-'v taiira .
- OS

j,-.—., w uw nation.

Berceuse

Waltz

lay. Virginia Farmer,
Ruth Winn

Godard
Ethel Beard

Dvorak
Rebecca Barrett

Romance Severn
Frances Hill

Piano Solo:

la) Evening Song Schumann

(b) Song of the East Cyril Scott

Miss Oriana Wingate
Souvenir Drdla

Phoebe May
Romance d'Ambroaio

Esther Russell
. .

Sonatina Paganim
Miss Mabel Wingate

WHITNEY ESTATE

An inventory of the estate of the

ate Arthur E. Whitney, who died

lamiary 15th. has been filed in the

Probate Court at East Cambridge
The estate is valued at 8217.3&8 •

>"

Of this S200.023.50 is in persona

property and $17.:i7-1 in real estate.
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Donovan, Ji

Downer, Chan. I'.

Downer, l.eroy T.
Dunbury, Clarence
Dunbury, George
Durwaril, William
Dyson. Herbert
Eble. Herbert C.
Eberle, Paul C.
EUlridge. Kenneth
Elliott, Carlisle

Elliott. Harold K.
England. M. J.
Etheri.lge, Harold L.
E\-angeliHt<>, Ciuvanni
Evans, Ernest
Kabriglo, 'j|nsepi-l

Fallon, Thomas J. Jr.
Farnsworth. It. V.
Feeney. Martin
Kenton. R.
Fcrnald, l.loyd D.
Figlioli, Giacnmo
Figlioli, Mario
Floravunte, Errico
Fiske. Dwight L.

Fitigerald, Edw. T.
I'laherty, Cha- II.

Flaherty, John
Flaherty. Thoa. Vrit
Flinn, James M.
Fogg. Robert
Foley, George A.
Porter, W. M.
Freeman, Oliver
French, Geo. W.
Frost, Rlliotl P.
Furbush, Ordway
Furbush. W. H. Jr.
Fulte.' Harold
Gaetano, Deranso
Gallagher, Frank E.
'Janiioao, Leonardo
Ganley, Thoa. M.
Oarblrm, UivikW
Garland, Joseph
Garland, Kimball
Getty, Francis W.
Giles, Ed. Newman
flill. Peter
Gflmen. H. H.
Gilmore, Arthur E.
Gilmour. W. W.
Glendun, Wm. M.
Glidden. Elmer R.
Goddu, Uniis E.

Goddu, Lloyd W.
Goddu, Paul D. _
Godi'ii, Warren F.
Goldsmith, Earl
Grant. FredericV
Grant, Herbert
Grant, Owney
Greeley. Martin
nrltn«R, HereKlah
G tln«y, ("has.

Gustin, Har.-ey
Haggerty, Jami-s W.
Haggerty. William
Hale, Edw. K.
Hale. Robert
Haley, Timothy H.
Hall. Edward K.
Hall. William H.
Hambly. Philip E.
Hamilton, A. H.
Hamilton. David C.
Hamilton, R. M.
Hanlnn. Daniel I..

Hargrove. Chas. II.

Harrington. F. H Jr
Harris, Arthur -\

Harris, Henry 11.

Harrold, Andrew V.
Harrold. Cha* J.
Harrold, George W.
Harrold. James
Harrold. John r.
Hart. H.-nry C.

Hartley. Ralph T.
Hateltine, George H.
Hevey. Wm. H.
Hihtmnl, Alfred E.
Hlggins, J,.hn F.
Hilton, Kenneth
Hilton. Roy L.

Hodge, George E.
Hodge.., Peniamin
Hovey. Allen
Howe, Guy
Hubbard. E, H.

Hub-.-r. Elmer R.
Hudson, W.
Kunnewell, Nortnan
Kurd, Theolor.-
Huflia. J H. Jr
liutham. R-siney W.
liriaeh. Thomai E.
Johnson. Harold T.
jAhnaton, Geo W.
Johnston. Leslie
Jones. Harry V.
Jopp. Kenneth IS St
Kean. Daniel
Ke*rh». J-hn
Kelley, CeOll P.

Selley, Frank A
>elley, Herbert- W.
Kelley, Thomas H.
Kelley, John

e 27. 1918 from Star
Service.

Kelley. P. H.
Kellough. W. P.
Kendall. P. D.
Kerrigan, John W.
Kilcoyne. J.
Kinsley. Wilbert E.
Knight. Robert M.
Knowltoi. Chaa. F.
Kramer. Robert
Kronquist, Robert
Lar.e. F. J.
l-anford. Thoa.
Lawton. Henr? n.
Ia-Duc George F
l^koyer, Cha-. P
Lawrence, Cha*. N.
! conard. A. M
Leonttrd, John P.
Leonard, Wm v

.

I.ingham. C. M.
Little, Alfred E.
l.loyd, Arthur
l.loyd, Edw. James
Licke, Arthur C.
Locke. HnroM D.
Lombard, Laurence
l unger, Roberts G.
Lynch, Chaa. I..

Lynch, Daniel E.
I. von-* Henry
Maguire, E. F. Jr.
Maguire. John F.
Mahoney. A>hn P.
Main. Theodore
Mai ley. Ow»n
Marchant. Ixiuia A.
Marshall, Chas. R.
Martin, Horace
Mason. William H.
Mathews. J. Henry
Matthews. E. C.
Mawn, Joseph D.
McAdams. Richard
McCarthy. Joseph
McElhiney. O. B.
McEwen, Fr:»nk
McEwen. Walter
McGondel. Charles
McGonigle. Nick
McC.reenery, Hurold
McGuerty. Chris. V.
McKee. T. J.
McKee, William
MrKinnon, John
Mclxnid, Kenneth
McMnnua, Joseph
McNeil. R.ver
MeNnlty. John F.
Mi-linaro, Domenico
Meliett, l.,v D.
Mi-ssenger. Guy H.
Meteair. II. E.
Meyer. Harold P.
MiU-hell. rr.-l
Mittrling. Kilph
M-.l.l.s. Stanley
Mnblw. W. II.

MoiTett, Manlino G.
Moffi tte, (!.-.. K.
MolTette, H-nry K.
MotTetle, Robert B.
Molinaro, Domeliica
Monro . .MIk rt (;.

Morrill. I has. W.
M rt 'its- >. 0. M.
Slosea. George
Moynihan. J.. i n C.
Miluge. A. W. J'.
Miidge. Win. P.
Mullen, Arthur A.
Miu-i-hy. Dudley B.
Murphy. Edw. L.
Murphy, Dr. E. R.
Murphy, Roland
Mussel nan. E.
Nason, Arthur L.
Neiley. Ed'V. A.
Neil-y, Geoffrey
Neilev, Gmrgo F.
Neiley. Richard
Nelson. Ernest G.
Nelson, P. O.
Nichols, L. D.
Noonan, John H.
Noonnn, William
Norman, Lionel A.
No well, John R.
Obreson. Jiwe V.
O'Connor, John
Ogoen. Harold F.
0'l.aughlin. D. W.
O'l.eary, Timothy J.
Olmstend, Curtis S.
O'Melia. John Jos.
OMelia, John
O'Sullivan. Eueene
O'Tiole, Anthony P.
Park. John R.
Parker, Gordon
I'arker. Harrison L.
Parker, Wm. E.
Parkhurst. Richard
Pease, Harry C.
Perkins, Clarence E.
Perrin. Ralph L.
Phippen, SalTord
Pierce. Harold M.
Pilkington. H. I..

Plummer, John K.
Pond, Sheinrd
Pond, Kenneth
Pope, Harold D.
Potter. Frank W.
Procopio, Francesco
PrfSzman, LcRoy
Rafnsdell, Wm. E.
Randall. E. M.
Ramllett. F. C.
Raynor. L. S,

Rcebenacker, E. K.
Reebenacker, Morris
Richardson, A. T.
Richardson, Geo. W.
Richardson, Thoa. L
Robinson. Gilbert
Robinson, W. 8.
Roberts, Chas. C. Id
Rogers, James C.
Rogers, SVnnV-rd
Rohrmaa, Wray
itoscoe, Ernest A.
Itoive. Preston B.
Sacbu, Edward
Saltmarsh, George
Saltmarsh, S. W.
Saraco, Andrea
Saiaco, Antonio »

Sargent. W. H.
Snyward, Ralph K.
Scnvoni, Vatti-o
Shaughnessy, G. A.
Shaughneaay, P. J.
Sheldon. R. W,
Small. IrvinJt W. Jr.
Small. Norman A.
Smalley, Adna E.
Smith, Lowell R.
Smith. Victor S.
Sn-ith-rmon. S. 3.
Sloutter, John L.
Spaulding. Howard
Stevenson, Fred C.
Stevenson, Hugh A.

Ptilphen. Harrold
Sullivan. Kd M.
Sullivan. John D.
Suter. Philip H.
Swan. Alfred M.
Swett. Gilbert N.
Swymer, Henry J.
Swymer, James L.
Symmea, M. W.
Symmes. Russell
Tarbell, George
Tarhell, John A,
Tedeaco. Charles
Tedesco, Ralvatore
Teilesco. Tony
Thibenult. I. J.
Thomas, Josinh B.
Thomson. Dwight P.
Tihhetta. Howard l„

Tuck. Leon P.
Turner. Joseph C.

Tutein. Cheater R.
Twnmhly. A. W.
Twohig. Thoa. W.
Pi.derwnod. Sanfor.1
Pi t..n. F.lgar W.
t'pton, John
Vorello, Angelo
Wait. Philip K.
Walling. Archie
W«Nh. Irving C.
Warner. William P.
Warren. Howard W.
Weld. Dr. S B.

or failure In life, you
save money ?

"

-James J. Hill

4 lo
2/o Interest

in our Savings Department
Money deposited now will go on interest July first

ts may be made by

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Open Saturday evening from 7 till 9

THE SILENT TOAST WHEN THE WAR WILL END

w
MWelllngto

Welsh. G
Woton. Derby
White, K. M
Whit ten. Chosley
Wight. Ralph E.
Wilde. W. Allan
Wilson. Earlf
Wilson, Jnmn
Wolf", Dr. C V.

Wood. Jr . Allen H
W.»«l«. <;.... Bryan'
Woolley, Chas.
Worcester. C I.

W-rtB*t. Whitlow
Y-»ung\ Fred W.
Young. George F.

Young. Rayninnd
Zaff.na. Frank P.

They stand with reverent faces,
And their merriment give o'er,

As they drink the toast to the unseen
host

Who have fought and gone before.

It is only a passing moment
In the midst of the feast and song

But it grips the breath as the wing
of death

In a vision sweeps along.

No more they see the banquet
And the brilliant lights around;

But they charge again on the hideous
plain

When the shell bursts rip the
ground.

Or they creep at night, like anthers
Through the waste of No .Man's

Land,
Their hearts afire with u wild desire,

An.l a death .-n every luin-1.

And out of the roar and tumult,
Or the black nigh*, loud with rain.

Some face coined back on the fiery
track,

And looks in their eyes again,

And the love that is passing woman's.
And the bonds that are forged by

death,
Now grip the soul with a strong con-

trol,

And speak what no man saith.

The vision dies off in the stillness,
Once more the tables shine,

But the eyes of all in the banquet
hall

Are lit with a light divine.
Frederick George Scott,

1st Canadian Divis.
Vimy Ridge.

DOMESTIC TRAINING

Importance of domestic training in
our public schools is made all the*
more prominent at this time because
of the servant problem. The servant
problem has long been with us but
never was it more acute than at pres-
ent.
Our grandmothers learned the 1

household arts as parts of their up-
'

bringing but in the present genera-
tion too much attention is given to
dancing and society to permit many I

young women to receive suitable

'

training, fitting them to manage a
home of their own. Many of them

|go into a home as brides with almost 1

no idea of cooking, of housekeeping
|

or any of the manual arts.
The young woman who expects to •

manage a household and servants
should have a working knowledge of
the duties of such servants just as the
employer in business knows what his

employees are expected to accom-
plish.

With high Wages being paid wo- I

men workers in all kinds of work,
|

and with a probability that the ser-

vices of women will be in far great-
|

er demand in the months to come,
the servant problem outlook is not a
bright one. It therefore behooves
the young women of today to learn

how to become the housewives of to-

morrow and to study home manage-
ment and domestic science, not only
in school, but in the home as well.—
[Arlington News.
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BEST IN THE WORLD

Maj. General Gorges,, the Surgeon-
General of the U. S. Army, a few
days ago made an official statement

that those having sons in military

service will be glad to read, as fol-

lows:—"We . are putting into the

field the best Army physically and
mentally in the world." he said. "We
have had the best health conditions

in mobilizing this Army that the

world has ever seen. The death rate

in the Japanese army from disease

and wounds is 20 per 1,000 and tin*

was the lowest of all the armies in

the world. The death rate in the

American Army is 8 per 1000. The
moral standard of the American
Armv in France is just as high as it

is in this country. (Statistics si. w
much more venereal disease among
men when they join the Army than

at any ;::ne thereafter. In this coun-

try tlie figures show that for months
:i it a single case <-f disease has been

reported at several of the training

camps where thousands of men are

assembled. These facts speak for

themselves."

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Absolute knowledge have I none,
But my aunt's washerwoman's sis-

ter's son
Heard a policeman on his beat
Say to a laborer on the street,
That he had a leter just last week,
Written in the finest Greek.
From a Chinese coolie in Timbuctoo
Who said the negroes in Cuba knew
Of a colored man in Texas town,
Who got it straight from a circus

clown.
That a man in Klondike heard the

news.
From a gang of South American

Jews,
About somebody in Borneo,
Who heard a man, he claimed to

know,
Of a swell society female fake
Whose mother-in-law will undertake
To prove that her seventh husband s

sister's niece
Had stated in a printed piece,
That she has a son, who has a friend
That knows when the war is going

to end.

GOVERNMENT AND PAPER
SHORTAGE

matter weekly. In addition to all of
these publicity bureaux there is the
Official Bulletin which uses four tons,
of paper daily ami duplicates in a
large measure the work of other
agencies. Of course the Congress-
ional Record is as ever the outstand-
ing example of the government waste
of good paper. It is to an increasing
degree the dump of addresses and ar-
ticles that originate outside of Con-
gress.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

It isn't the newspapers that are
the greatest contributors to the waste
of paper says an exchange. Since the
war started they have been warned
to look out for waste and they have.
Newsdealers' returns have been cut
off and many unnecessary supple-
ments and needless feature pages
have been eliminated. Still there is

waste. The Washington Star has
made an investigation of its own and
its findings are mightily illuminat-
ing. It finds no fewer than 47 differ-

ent publicity bureaus in full blast un-
der government auspices in that city,

each turning out carloads of printed

The Finance Committee of tho
Hospital ask one and all to aid them
in their Paper Fund. Spring is here
and the annual cleaning time ought
to swell the harvest. The amount
realized individually is small but if
all would co-operate a goodly sum
might be turned over yearly to the
Hospital .Maintenance Fund. Rags,
bottles, rubber, old iron, books, mag-
azines, newspapers, etc., all are ac-
ceptable. Join this good work. Tele-
phone one of the committee today.
Mrs. John Abbott, Tel. ;i(!7; Mrs. W.
A. Bradley, Tel. 702-W; Mrs. W. A.
Lefavour, Tel. 0»53-W; Mrs. F. N.
Kerr, Tel. 27; Mrs. H. C. Sanborn,
Tel. 420. tf

KELLEY—Rl'NDELL

Mr. Thomas M. Kelley and Miss
Christina J. Rundell were united in
marriage by Rev. Fr. John J. Corbett
on 'Sunday evening, June 23rd, The
ceremony took place at St. Mary's
Parochial residence. Mr. James W.
Kelley acted as best man and Miss
Winifred H. Kelley was bridesmaid.

After the ceremony the couple left
for Beach mont where they will stay
for the summer.

Help Wm The War—Buy War S. S.

By procuring your gas equipment now from

our present stock you are getting advantage of

low prices resulting from quantity buying, pre-

vious to recent advances. •

Our present selling prices represent the ap-

proximate cost of these goods today and in some

instances are even lower.

The purchase of gas equipment at present

prices and in view of the coal situation is a pa-

triotic investment.

Why not equip your home to save coal?

• If we can help you. telephone Arlington 2,0«0

and our representative will call.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY

WINCHESTER SAVINGS

Money deposited on or before

Wednesday, July 17, 1918,

DAVID N. SHILLINGS. Prioidrnt wil ham E. PRIEST. Treasure

The Board of Health report the

following case of contagious disease

for the week ending June 26:

Measles, 1.

BOARD OF INVESTMENT

Dunifl B. Badger Marshall Vt . Jones

Henry C. Ordway David N SkilUnga
Fred Joy

jaM.n
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WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Buy
Shares in the

Series

"WINNING THE WAR
WII.I. BF. TUB SUBJECT OF A

SPECIAL PATRIOTIC SERMON BY

AT

THE CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
ON

SUNDAY MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK

WANTED TO
OR

of eight to ten rooms,
trail* located,

preferred.

Must be in good condition, cen-

House with garage
Address W Star Office

mnyu.u

Myopia Hill Winchester
Twelve and one half acres with a I* ill top which commands a magnifi-

cent view of Boston and it's suburbs. Borders on the golf links of the Win-

chester Country Club, is entirely surrounded by most beautiful rural scenery

and is an ideal location for either summer or permanent residence. Only

seven rules from the heart of Boston and in a highly resricted neighborhood.

Telephone Billcrtca, 109-3 from 7.00 o 7.30 A. M. or P. M., or address for fur-

ther particulars and large photos, E, P. Sellew, Riverdale, Billerica.

Bv Je21tf

_ Spocioliot on ill troubloo

*ton olhco, 10 BromtioM Si. ToleoHooo i» Rendiace

Rotoro to liio m«»y polrono. omonii anoin j'« t»-Uo». Brockott

Hon. Somuol.W. McCall. t Harold Croohy 0r.in.atic Edilot

•nd Critic. Himrmi l*<«T I I. Mjrtm. Cr-s. EuMK* Trull

Co., Motor. C. A. Lino, 5. S. longl.,. W. E. Rubioton. Dr.

H. dimming, T.frofbom, C. S T«ino». tnd mo.iy olhoo*Mll

Wmchootor oooplo. Wmohootor oftico, O.d 8. Scoloo

r, Tol. Win. 561-W. toMr In WKCrHiterJO JWAA^K Jk» /.OCKCl

5SS:

I. (1ST. WW!.' Riiiriit frmtl 1 10 Church St.

Vt M>A Mum otrii't, via Huron Ktn*t «

It*
bmtr.l null 'mix. conUilnitiK
Win. 6. [toward.

LUST. .In Town Hall at CrniluHMon uf
Wmllfixh Urammur School » hnnil cmchtttotl

rtminn »tri|>i- Imn with kiiit'inir iii-.hH,-

JMwiso return m> H Sheffield Went ur R«l
Cn»» rooms. , it*

LOST. A hinvy black belt betwtwn IM
Waahimttan rttvut ami 5 Church -tr-vi. Ki-
turn to Wuttwn Union Telctrraph OHicc

POSITION WANTED. As nurno mnid by
the Jay: U> wi home night*. Annie Holland.

V Main »tr,t<. Wuhurn. It*

POSITION WANTED. A general htnme-

vork inrl. exia-ricnced, would Ilk.' n |»i»ilioii

in a t-mall family. No washing. Wert Hide

Preferred. Tel. Win. (Ol-M it

WANTED. A boy to take care of water-

ing lawn- G. ». Kimball. SW Wedicemerfl
Ave. g
WANTED. Maid for irunorul houoeworic.

for u family of ^. three throujth the suninier.

Ur an aurnmmodator until Oct. l>u Apply
at 9 Lakeview road. Tel. 24. jo>.:it«

WANTED.
*ith a wid.-r

A Masee •

front. Tel.

r a lilunw-uod

Win. 3S4-M.

WANTED. A muni for Ki-noral

in nimU.v of Intro. No waahinif.

required. Tel. Win. 231-K. It

WANTED. A colored Uuin.lreiw want* tn

go away with « private family for th.' num-
ber. Rato-tince jtiven it needed. Addresa
Mro. L. White. *i Everett St.. Woburn. Mum.
Evening*. Tel. S06-M. day and evenirutt.

ni^i.tf

WANTHD. A colored lnundrcM wanU to

fo away wild a private family for the ram-
Bi.-r. U.-f.-rente given if needed. AddrM*.
»li- I.. Wuite. « Everett St.. Woburn. Mho*
•veiling*. T«4i Jui-.M. .lay and evening*.

MyS4,U

ST" rnaiil for y. ». ™iWANTED, i aiol

liousework. Ai.ly

It accompanied by cash
Classified Ads will be
published for 25 cents;
otherwise the charge
will be SO cents.

FOR SALE. Ilahy carriage, play bon»,
buMieneltc. AppIj at 10 Vine street.

It'

FOB SALE. A Hudgoon porUt.le garage
in excellent condition. S. A. Vanner, 41
Parkway. rachiii'.tf

TO RENT. Modern ten-room house, fine
I. vat ion. w.-st aide. 3 minuto* u> ruilr.m.l sta-
tion. K.-t.t fSO.tlu. I'hone Win. ToT-W.

TO LET.
ply to Mrs.

I'lMtaini trmiment. .'. roata*. Ap"
J. Arrell. I> Salem street

lt«

three furn^htd

change
It*

TO LET. Tv

kitchen privilege
electric .-nrs.

Winthrop St.

TO LET. Kor the >umnu r or longer. Fur*
hinhed nimrlment, centrally li»;iu-a. All con-
veniencea. alwping porch. Mr*. A. C. Steartu,
1H ML I'leaaant St.. Tel. Win. 1SS-J.

jciC-'t

F(iR SALE. Cumbinatlnn pool and billiard
table, complete in eVery way Wdl b.' sold
cheap if taken at one.-. ^ Mystic Valley
farkway, Wedgemcre, opp. atittion.

je2S.2t

TO LET. One-half double house; $ room*,
newly paia-rcd and painted. All m.il.-rn im-
provementa. Address Box V, SUir Ouiec

My3.U

TENEMENT KOR RENT. 18 Elmwood
avenue, v room* nnil bath Apply to (lenrge
•\. Harron, Winthrop otreet Tel. Win. 3M-
M or Beach 2860, . if

15" i.ETl House, corner of Vine atreet
niirt Elmwood avenue. Apply t«i Daniel
Kelley at Keiley and llawes Co. My24.U

TO LET.
near center.

Maid for k-.

Call at -: < I i

ral b»u»' i

ih St T.I

WANTED. O'TOivlenl
Eng. Apply Friday at S Wolcotl Terra.

"iilM'lli, Kv-crlenced ' for general

KituM-woi Apply at ISS Churirn St It

w \NTED.
No • -li,:..

Si" H .

FOR
fx!.' \

At i Ridgev ».e. .. > -

Kefervnceo r...... I

I.E. I avai oak l ibra

n rug. frxjfl

Irnther -eat*. Can be
» evening at SV««hl

It*

FOR SALE. New Colonial hou»«, c.»ntain»

11 rooms, bntiis. garage. \lnut feet

of land on corner, finest location m
mere Apply to ownur. -• Mystic Valley

pirkway, op|>. W.ilyemvre St..t.- n.

j

Room in attraetive apartment
(,'rivilegeo U L m. Star Ortice,

:t*

TO LET. House on Elmwvml Ave.. *
r.».t'i-»

n<l bath. Mrs. C. J. Mu my. - 1 Main St,

If

TO RENT.
light, hot an-

TO LET.
camp in •• •

road, bench i

Tel !

..i Boor.
IM

At Rocknort. Mass. Simmer
unfit nt Landi End. near mum
,n.,l-g«>lf couiiie. Four double
i. living ntutii with stone lire.

I with swwjhed in l»>ri r. i v.

SUNDAY SERViab.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Henry E. Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street
,

10.30 Morning Worship. Music by

Quartette. Mrs. Mabelle D. Schoheld,

Organist and Director. Sermon- "The

Lord's Call te Faithfulness." Seats

free.
11.30. The Communion Sen-ice.

12.00 Sunday School. Mr. Daniel t

.

W. H. QORHAM, Agent
17 EATON ST.

TELEPHONE 1044-M

I.inscott. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-

man Associate Supt. Lesson: "Jesue

Triumphant Over Death." This will

be the linal session for the summer.

A. The Swedish Service in tne

Chape!. „,
7.H0 Evening Worship. "The Gos-

pel for an Age of Nervous Hurry.

Wednesday, 7.4'.. First Union

Prayer Service of the summer. This

will* be held in the Baptist Chapel.

Topic: "The Master's Prayer Meeting

Pr .rnise." _
FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST

Services in church building oppo-

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.4o

a. m. a...

June 30—Sub. "Christian .science.

Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.4ft.

Reading Room also in Church

building, open from 2 to 5 daily.

All are welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

C. Harrison Davis. Minister

Residence. 17 Myrtle street. Tele-

phone. 300-R.
, a

10.30 Morning worship with Ser-

mon by the pastor.

12.00 Final session of the Sunday
School for the summer.

7.00 F veiling service. Short ser-

vice with brief sermon by the pastor.

At the morning service the Go-To-
Church-Band pins will be awarded
for excellence in church attendance.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Union
Prayer Meeting ill the Baptist

Chapel.
Sunday, 3 p. m. \ ery important

meeting of the Official Board to con-

sider matters relating to the resig-

nation of Mr. Davis. Every member
of the Board is urged to be present.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
Cross "street and Washington St.

Rev. W. II. Smith. Pastor. Resi-

dence '.) Harvard street. Tel. 331-M.

Morning worship with sermon by

Harry A. Smith of the Virginia.

Seminary, Lynchburg, Vn.
:! 00 m. Anniversary of Sun-

shine Bantl. Miss L. V. Lee, Supt.

Sermon by Rev. S. W. Adriancc.
6.00 p. m. B Y. P. U. VV. L. Guyi

leader.
7,.0O p. m. Evening worship. Spec-

ial music. Senium by the pastor.

All are welcome.
Wednesday, S p. m. Prayer meet-

ing,

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

In charge, Rev. William S. Packer.

Residence, 11 Yale street. Tel. 639-

M. Deaconess Lane, 34 Washington
street.
June 30. 1st Sunday after Trinity.

11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.
Mr. Packer will speak on "Winning

the War."
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.,

Pastor. Residence, 460 Main street.

Sunday morning at 10.45 the pas-

tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.

will preach on "God's Purpose For
You."
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock the

Pastor will preach on "Vacation Re-
ligion."

I'nion Mid-week Worship Wednes-
day evening at 7.45 in the Baptist

Church.
The Women's Bible Class will

meet during July and August with

the local Red Cross at the Church
of the Epiphany each Monday morn-
inr-'- . . ...

Mr. Chidley's summer address will

be Greensboro, Vt.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Public service of worship at 1030

a. m. with the Rev. Christipher Eliot

of Boston in charge.
All calendar slips for Mr. Metcalf

should be returned to Miss E. M.
Emerson, 20 Rangeley before July 1.

SECOND CONGREGATION A L
CHURCH

Sunday, June 30, 10.30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship. Preaching.

12 m. Sunday School.

6 p. m. Christian Endeavor, leader

Mrs. Arthur Belville.

7.45 p. m. Wednesday mid-week
prayer meeting.

Help Win The War—Buy War S. S.

SURELY GRATITUDE

A group of soldiers were telling

stories round the table of a Y. M.
C. A. hut. The turn of a colonel

came round.
"I have at hove," he said, "a pet

rattlesnake. I saved its life once,

and it seems ta realize it. One night

I was awakened by my wife, who had
heard a noise downstairs. I gripped
my revolver and stole down. I heard
a struggle going on in the dining
room. Imagine my surprise when
in the dim light from the street

I saw my rattlesnake with its body
tichtly wound round a burglar and
it; tail sticking out of the window
rattling for a policeman!"

ANNOUNCEMENT
Matilda I urrin. Sunrowr to Misa Hood
Shampooing. Senlp Treatment, Facial

Moray a no Manicuring. Evening* by ap-
pviht'mvi u '•• ! 3a '• 1 Church .str.-ot

jo-.'S.-Jf

Geo, A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

, Asphalt Shingles

Shop. 179 Washington Slreet, Winchester

Telephone 822-W

TRUST COMPANY

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits Draw Interest from the Last Day of Each Month

STORAGE, FOR VALUABLES
One Dollar Per Cubic Foot for Four Months

HOURS-
8 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Savings Department
8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Saturday
8 A. M. to 12 M.

Frank A Cullinc. President
r'rtink I. Ripley. Vice-President
Freehand E. Hovey

George A. l-'ernnld
Churlca H .Symuieo

DIRECTORS

Frederic S. Snydi i

Jnmes W . Pinsell. Vice Prr»idcnt
i hiiileo I llarrctt. I icusun r

Ralph I J. >lui

\riluir A. Kiddei
I ri d L Police

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

We'll begin with a box, and the nlu-'
• rfil is boxes,

But the plural of ox should he oxen,
:iot oxes.

Ther one fowl is goose, but two are
i ..led geese,

Yet the plural of moose should never
he meese;

You may find b I ine mouse, or a
whole nest of mice,

But the plural of house is houses, not
hice;

If the plural of man is always called
men.

Why shouldn't the plural of pan be
called pen

And the plural of vow is vows, not
vine:

And if I speak of a foot, and you
show me your feet,

And give you a boot, would a pair be
called beet? 1

If the singular's this and the plural is

these,
Should the plural of kiss be nick-

named keese?
Then one may be that and three

would be those,
Yet hat in the plural would never be

hose,
And the plural of cat is cats, not cose
We speak of brother, and also of

brethren,
But though we say mother, we never

say methren,
Then masculine pronouns are he, his

and him,
But imagine the feminine, she, shis,

and shim,
So the English, I think you all will

agree,
Is the most wonderful language you

ever did see.

CARDS FOR PEOPLE WHO ARE ILL

SEND THE ERNEST DUDLEY CHASE KIND

for * ale at W |LSoN the STATIONER'S
OR AT OTHER GOOD SHOPS IN OTHER CITIE8 AND TOWNS

STON EHAM THEATRE

Help Win The War—Buy War S. S.

LANGUAGE PROBLEM SOLVED

In the following editorial the Des
Moines Capital illustrates how one
German pastor solved the language
problem in preaching his sermons:
A German pastor whose charge is

in one of the cities of Iowa has
adopted an original plan in settling
the language question. In the morn-
ing he preaches his sermon in Eng-
lish, all the people being present.
Then he asks those who wish to hear
the sermon over again in the Ger-
man language to remain. He says he
finds very few who wish to remain.
A vast majority have understood him
in his first delivery. He discourages
those who wish to stay out during
the delivery of the English sermon
for the purpose of coming to hear
the sermon in German. He has adopt-
ed this plan for the purpose of edu-
cating his parisioners. He says he
findi it satisfactory to himself, also.
He thinks the more he uses the Eng-
lish language the better he will en-
joy it. This example ought to be fol-

lowed in many another church in the
State.

TODAY AND TOMORROW— I III. & SAT.

DOUGLASS FAIRBANKS in

"MR. FIX IT"
Full of "Pep" and action from start to finish

"LOVE LOOPS .THE LOOP"-2 Reel Mack Sennett Comedy

—5th Episode of "THE HI LL'S BYE"

—

Hearst Pathe News

AN'

NEXT WEEK—MONDAY AND TI ESDAY

ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

DOROTHY DALTON in

lating of Marcella"
and on the same bill

CHARLES RAY in

19

Hearst Pathe N'eys

WEEK WEDNESDAY AND
Norma Talma ge in

"THE SECRET OF THE STORM COUNTRY"
and

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "EASY STREET"

NEXT WEEK FRIDAY ANT) SATURDAY
Mary P i c k f o r d in—*'M' L I S S"—

STON EHAM THEATRE

nvoxt "Vfcars Tbod Supply

Six big freight cars are bringing
to Cape Breton, for use at the Domin-
ion Steel Corporation's quarries at

Marble Mountain, a 200 ton rock

crusher recently' used by the United

States in connection with the con-

struction <.f the Panama Canal. The
crusher is able to crush 1,500 tons

of rock an hour '. < 8 inch pieces. If

crushing v> 5 inch sir.e the capacity

of the machine is 1,100 tons. It.« in-

stallati- n at Marble Mountain will go

quite a distance for lessening the

handicap put upon operations by the

Shortage of labr>r, since it is fed di-

rect fr<

by hand

m stt shovels, instea 1 of

Help W in The War—Buy War S. S.
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FRANCE
• • • • •

In history was written clear a century ago.

When bioex'y prints of patriots' feet made red the' driven mow,
hen heart* were bowed in anguish, and eye- watched thro*, the night,

A ragged few of heroes inarched in Freedom's cause to fight;

J.o! Men ami money came our way from o'er the briny wave.
.And Frenchmen lay betide our men in many an unmarked grave.

T lie French fleet rode at anchor in our own beloved Delaware
And Lafayette ami Rochambeau tried uWashington we're here."

A ragged few of heroes found an army in our need,
The Star- and Striped float o'er our land to crown that noble deed.
\X In-rYr you nee it floating tilled with glory in the air

Remember that ten thousand Frenchmen helped to place it there.

Remember France**1 cruel need, the tyrant at her gate.

Ih-r shattered *!irine», her battered homes her vineyard* desolate:

<;.ill hark to mind her hero dead whose graves are with us here.

And shout aloud across the sea*, "we're going Over there."

Democracy i- threatened by a tyrant's maddened ire,

While nation- fall beneath his sword like wood beneath the lire.

The soil of France i- rich with dead -the flower of her land

—

And few are \. ft to bear the brunt, to crush the tyrant's hand.

ll rests with ii- to light and live, or till a craven's grave,

Better beneath that flag to fail than living be a slave.

Thou God of f reedom! grant us strength our armor well to bear.

Our comrade France i- calling "We're going over there."

Obi Britain"- fleet-famed watchdog- of the ocean's massive gate

—

Patrols the seas, and saves our coast from Belgium'- cruel fate.

Our hearts go out in reverence, we honored are today

To count her as an ally in this world unequalled fray.

Still in our hearts there steal* a warmth, there reign* fond memory
Of blessed France, who sent her ships fast sailing o'er the sea.

Vi hen liberty seemed far away and death seemed very near.

To steel our amis in Freedom's cause, and stand beside us here.

The bread east on the water- is sustaining Franee today.

The tide of fate is turning hack in its peculiar way
From the Delaware to Bordeaux, the Hudson to the Seine;

Tis bearing hack it- succor-men and money o'er the main

—

Republic greet- Republic, and the reddest of our blood
Is mixing wish the Fleiir-dr-l.is on France's noble sod.

'While Pershing bows to place a wreath upon a Frenchman's bier,

And murmur- low in humble pride, "See! Lafayette, we're here."

W. T. II. SALTER.
April. /»/«.

'SOLO" FLYISt;

Robert Stevens Fork Tells What
It Is Like

The follow' it ietter trpni Robert

S. Fogg of .lis town to his sister,

Mrs. Mtlo K. Benedict of Concord,

N. II. , was taken from the Concord
Monitor and show-! his advancement
as an aviator:

Kelly Field.

San Antonio, lex..

May 25th, 1918.

My dear Sister:

Believe I last wrote to you I had
just commenced my primary solo

work on "Suicide Field"—so called

toeeause that is where we do our first

HyinK alone, and naturally once in a

while an accident occurs.

Usually these accidents are due to

collisions, hut are seldom fatal as

«>n primary solo work we arc limited

to 400 feet altitude. I witnessed one

accident, and though it happened
-close to the ground, it was a sicken-

ing sight as the machines were
smashed to pieces. However, miraeu-

% lous as it may seem, the fellows both
•came out of it without a scratch!

Hut this is usually the case when fall-

ing from low altitudes, and I mean
"by low altitudes oftentimes two or

three hundred feet. No doubt you
wonder why on earth, with all the

room there is in the sky, that there

are such things as collisions. I know
\ used to think how needless they
were when 1 read of them in the

papers, but I have since learned

the reason, an I i* is this: A pilot's

view is very limited from the cock-

pit where he is strapped in for safety.

In the first place while flying level

you can not see directly ahead be-

cause of the hood and the radiators

being slightly above the level of one's

eyes. You can see only to the right

and the left, and for this reason be-

fore "taking off" from the ground,
in order to determine that every-
thing is clear ahead, one must turn

the machine to the left and then the

right, or as we call it, switch the tail

around, or else stand up and look.

While in the air you can look down
vertically over either side* but not

ahead and down because the lower
wing obstructs your view.

Now, then, with 18 planes flying

around a three mile course it is a
very easy matter to be in close prox-
imity to another ship and yet not be

aware of the fact. It is pounded into

us to be constantly on the lookout,

but once in a while a fellow forgets

and the inevitable happens; not how-
ever without its moral effect on the

rest of us.

For a few days we will come in

with stiff necks from looking around,
then the episode is forgotten until

impressed upon our minds again. The
accident of which I spoke was caused
by a fellow gliding down to land fail-

ing to see a fellow doing the same
thing just below him, with the conse-

quence that his landing wheels struck

the wing of the other machine when
about 20 feet from the ground,
•driving it nose-on into the earth. The
impact turned the machine complete-

ly over, but as I said neither man
vas hurt. In fact one of them went
«ver and got another machine and
continued his flight. The other fel-

low was suspended from flying as a
punishment for his negligence. Had
he "nosed" over sufficiently on the

start of his glide he would have had
a clear view and avoided the collision.

But I don't want to cause you any
undue worry by describing accidents.

The percentage of accidents is re-

markably small. In fact I can tell

you in all seriousness that I feel sater

in a plane than I do in a Ford jitney

the way they tear around in these

Texas cities, driven I should judge,

by ex-bronco busters.
' Well I was on "primary solo" work

for a week and received my trans-

fer to advanced solo work last Thurs-
day. While on primary, I did land-

US* for a couple of days and then

was told to go anil do figure eights.

This is more interesting, as you go
off somewhere out of the way of the

ships and may rise to the altitude of
1,000 feet. Here you can look around
and enjoy the scenery, wave to
farm hands, milk maids etc. I was
told to fly about a mile due north un-
til I came to four silos, then to do my
figure eights around these for one
point and a red roofed chichen house
for the other. Well I found the four
silos all right, but saw about 400 red
roofed chicken houses, so I chose one
to my liking and proceeded with my
eights. When at an altitude of 1,000
feet and out of sight of the observa-
tion towers I tried my first nose dive,

which is the most wonderful sport
imaginable. Can't describe the sen-
sations. I experienced none such as
descending in an elevator. As I

pointed the nose straight down the
plane hesitated for a brief instant

and then started down at terrific

speed, the wind roaring past my ears
and the bracing wires whining under
the increased strain. Oil and gas
from the motor began hitting me in

the face and soon I could not see a
thing through my goggles. So I

began flattening out from my dive
and was surprised at the strength it

took to pull the "joy" stick back to

neutral, or the position for horizontal
flying. After again resuming nor-
mal position I looked at my altimeter
which now read 300 feet, meaning
that I hail .lived 700 feet. Not far.

but plenty far enough to suit me on
my first attempt. I landed after be-

ing in the air three and a quarter
hours, a little longer than usual, and
turned the ship over to the next man.
Was glad to get so much time in

one afternoon, but that was a little

too long as I discovered that night,

for long after the liirhts were out it

seemed to me my bunk was doing
figure eights.

The next day I was among the
ones to "spiral." which is the final

test before going to advanced work.
The idea is to rise 2,000 feet over a
white spot on the ground (about five

feet in diameter) cut off the motor

j
and make a spiral glide, landing into

the wind and as near the spot as pos-
sible, at least 100 yards from it. Sup-
posed to do this three times, but in

two attempts I made a mess of it

and received a good "bawling out"
from the flying officer. He ended up
by asking, "Can you do it tomor-
row?" By that time I was mad
enough to try anything from loop-
ing the loops to tail spins. I said-

Yes, fully determined to do it, but
wondering if I could. The next day
my wheels rolled into the mark itself,

and I guess my spiral was all right,
for the officer told me to get out and
get my transfer papers. He did not
wait for me to do the other two
spirals. Lucky for me, as I might
not have been so successful. That
ended my flying for the week.
Today we had a big exhibition for

the benefit of the Red Cross. First a
parade, then exhibition flying. Over
one hundred planes took the air, one
after the other at intervals of about
100 yards, and flew in a gigantic cir-

cle around the field.—The greatest
flying spectacle ever "staged" in this

country, you can not imagine what
an inspiring sight it was. Think of
standing in one place and by looking
in all directions seeing aeroplanes

j

thousands of feet in the air, silhouet-

I
ted against the pale blue of the sky,

' now and then one disappearing in a
large fluffy cloud only to reappear
through some rift where the pilot

could look down to mother earth. I

might add that Kelly Field is two and
one half times larger than the next
largest aviation field in the world.
This makes it possible to allow so
many planes up at one time. A sight
like this makes me wonder who is

backing the statements in the news-
papers that the United States has
only a few aeroplanes, etc.

The next thing on the program was
a parachute drop by Rodman Law,

who established a new world record
by dropping 4,000 feet from an aero-
plane. He was directly overhead at
the time, and I could just see a dark
speck on the side of the "fuselage"
which suddenly detached itself and
began fall.nc. The parachute worked
to perfection and he ha i dec-ended

a few fee*, when it opened, looking
like a huge white umbrella. As he
drifted slowly down, swinging to and
fro, the aeroplane spiralled around
and around following him to the

earth. He landed in a field near by
and the ambulance was already there

when he struck. He picked himself
up, brushed the dirt from his clothes

and lighted a cigarette,—all in the
day's work. Next came some stunt
flying by "Eddie" Stinson an in-

Ktructor here and undoubtedly the
greatest flyer in this country. He
did barrel loops, and loop the loops,

and tail spins, and Immelman turn*,

etc., ending up with u glide of over
a mile with the machine upside
down. He was held in his seat by
a safety belt. The exhibition was
witnessed by a crowd of about 1,500

persons. I could not help think-

ing of what a different crowd it

would be up North. People here
look upon such things as calmly as

you would upon a -May FesMval.
Bob.

A GOOD TURN TODAY

When evening comes on what a feel-
ing of pleasure

Must satisfy him who can say
( Having sacrificed some of his leisure

or treasure),
•'I've done a good turn today."

To be good there's no need to go
searching for chances.

As plenty are ever at hand;
And the quieter the good deed the

more it enhances
The goodness—unsought and un-

planned.

And so, while King Selfishness dark-
ens to blindness

All those who are under his sway.
Let me be the subject of good old

King Kindness.
And do good when I can, where I

may.

THE SONG IN THE NIGHT

hid,

The skies were cold and gray;
My soul grew sick with a nameless

fear
And I had no faith to pray.

I thought of the day's mistakes with
fears,

. Of wrong that outmeasured right,

When lo, from a rain-washed tree
nearby

A bird sang out in the night.

So soft and so low was the broken
song,

So full of a glad content.
Of a faith that knew the day would

break
Though the wet boughs o'er her

bent.

And straightway, the old glad truth
was mine

That faith must outmeasure sight,

That the dawn is breaking behind
the hills

To him who sings in the night.

HOW GLASS BEADS ARE MADE

Most of the world's beads are
Venetian. In the island of Murano
a thousand workmen are devoted to

this work. The first process is to

draw the glass into tubes of the dia-

meter of the proposed l>ead. For
this purpose the glass house at Mu-
rano has a kind of gallery 150 feet

long. By gathering various colors

from different pots and twisting

them into one mass, many combina-
tions of colors are made. The tubes
arc chipped into fragments of uni-

form size.

These pieces are stirred in a mix-
ture of sand and ashes, which fills

the holes and prevents the sides from
closing together when they are

heated. They are next placed in a
kind of frying pan and constantly
stirred over the fire until the edges
are rounded into a globular form.
When cool they are shaken in one

set of sieves until the ashes are sep-

arated, and in another series of

seives until they are perfectly sorted
by sizes. They are then threaded by
children, who work with wonderful
rapidity, tied in bundles, and export-
ed to the ends of the earth.

France has long produced the
"pearl beads" which in finer forms
are close imitations of pearls. They
are said to have been invented by M.
Jacuin in 1656. The common variety
threaded for ornament is blown from
glass tubes.

An expert workman can blow five

or six thousand globules in a day.
They are lined with powdered fish-

scales and filled with wax. It takes
sixteen thousand fish to make a
pound of scaly essence of pearls.

THE REGENT THEATRE

Smiling Douglas Fairbanks per-
forms surprising stunts as u fixer in

"Mr. Fix-It" which will be shown at
the Regent today and tomorrow.

It would be unfair to the public to
tell the story of "Mr. Fix-It's

'"

troubles, or to reveal the surprising
feats which he performs. It is per-
haps sufficient to say that Mr. Fair-
banks gets himself into hot water by-

trying to fix up the heart troubles of
two pretty young women who have
become engaged to wed, and who re-
pent of their bargain.
The feature for Monday and Tues-

day brings to us Bryant Washburn
in "Twenty-One" a clean lively pic-

ture which affords the star an ex-
cellent double character part.

The first picture of the double fea-
ture bill for Wednesday and Thurs-
day will be Vivian Martin in "Little
Miss Optimist," an especially appeal-
ing story that is idealy suited to the
charming personality of Miss Mar-
tin.

The many admirers of Charles Ray
who have been accustomed to seeing
him as a bashful country youth, will

be surprised at the character he
portrays in "Playing the Came"
which is the second offering for the
double feature bill. In' this photo-
drama Mr. Ray has a strong char-
acterization which will appeal to all.

STAMP COLLECTING

Many ingenious ways are being
found by which the sale of war sav-
ings stamps may be boomed. In
sporting events, both public and club
affairs, war stamps are being given
as prizes this year instead of multi-
plying the number of silver cups that
occupy and sometimes adorn man-
tels in the homes of performers who
have prowess on the links or athletic
field. A number of theatres for one
day of the week, have given back to
patrons half the value of their tick-
ets in thrift stamps. At the county
fairs the stamps are being awarded
as premiums instead of money. In
many cities and towns there is a defi-
nite movement on to induce the citi-

zens to purchase war savings stamps
this year to the value of the fire-

works they would ordinarily have
bought. There is a certain small boy
who is not much impressed with
stories of "movie" stars who are in-

vesting 10 per cent of their fabulous
salaries in war savings stamps. The
youth in question averages to earn
25 cents a day doing chores, and he
invests his whole income in stamps.
Doubtless many boys and girls are
doing likewise. The posters issued to
push the war savings stamp sale
campaign are more forceful and var-
ied, if possible, than those used in the
third Liberty Loan campaign. Doubly
appropriate, by the way. is the occu-
pancy of the windows of several va-
cant saloons on Third Avenue, New-
York, by copies of the Liberty Loan
poster which reads: "To Make the
World a Decent Place to Live in."

W. C. T. V. NOTES

Members of the local union are
congratulating themselves and the
town on the result of the town meet-
ing which ratified the action of the
selectmen in disapproving the appli-

cation far a pony license for Win-
chester. It had been said by many
that those who vote for no-license do
not mean to have a. bone dry town
but apparently they are wrong, cer-

tainly they are in this case. Winches-
ter is emphatically in the dry column
at present.

Contributors to the W. C. T. U.
war welfare fund in the recent cam-
paign will be glad to know that al-

ready the money for the ambulance
and field kitchen has been sent and
will bear the name of the Massachu-
setts Woman's Christian Temperance
Union although managed by the Red
Cross. The money for the fifty

French oprhans has also been paid
over and those who gave especially
for them will have the names and ad-
dresses of those whom they have
"adopted," Two of them were paid
for by Winchester women and Mid-
dlesex county has several others.

The appeal for these unhappy chil-

dren is very strong.

SIMMER SESSION BRYANT &
STRATTON SCHOOL, BOSTON

The demand from the Government
and business houses for thousands of
trained clerks, stenographers and
bookkeepers has induced the Bryant
& Stratton School of Boston to hold

a Summer Session, July 8 to August
16, inclusive.

The regular Teachers have shown
their Patriotism by waiving their

usual. summer vacations and thus en-
able Students in the Summer Session
to receive the same training as in

the Fall and Winter Sessions.
Special courses will be given for

School Teachers desiring to train for
private Secretaries, teaching Com-
mercial branches or specializing in

Penmanship. Students attending the

Summer Session will gain six weeks
in graduating over those entering the
regular term in the Fall.

A handsome booklet giving full

particulars of the Summer Session
or a copy of the 1918 Bulletin des-

cribing all the Sessions will be glad-

ly sent by the School upon applica-
tion.

THOSE WAR STAMPS

I am told that a prominent citizen
of Winchester who was a passenger
on the British steamship Orissa, re-
cently torpedoed, took along with
him a "life-preserver suit" for which
he had paid $"">. A few miles away
from the ship's destination, suppos-
ing all danger from murderous U-
boats had passed, he sold the suit
to a fellow voyager for $15. An
hour later the steamship was sink-
ing.— [Observant Citizen in Boston
Post

Don't expect the children to do it

all in the War Stamp campaign. War
Savings Stamps are for everyone. No
one, be he a millionaire or be he the
humblest laborer, can say truthfully

that he is not interested in W. S. S.

and the saving program that they
stand for. There are. indeed, few
men and women in the land unable to

save and economize more than they
do now. If they want to be listed

among the patriotic people of the

land they must save and economize
more than they do now. The winning
of the war with the least possible sac-

rifice demands this, for there are not

enough labor* and materials for the
government's war needs and for the
use of the spendthrifts..

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re*

ward tor any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall e Catarrh Cure.
Hall e Catarrh Cure baa been taken

by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-five years, and has become
known at the moat reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-
pelling the Poison from the Blood and
healing the diseased portions.
After you have taktn Hall s Catarrh

Cure for a short time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at once and c< t rid of catarrh.
Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
6old by all Druggists. 75c.

Testing Aero Engines,

, In testing au aeroplane engine of 200

korsepower a Detro.t company mount-

ed it upon a heavy motor truck, jmd
the aerial propeller sent the truck fly-

ing along a boulevard at the rate of

over forty miles an hour, says the Pop-

ular Mechanics Magazine. Tills was a

speed that the truck could not begin to

develop under Its own motor power,

and the method furnished a better

practical test of the twelve cylinder

aeroplane engine than was possible iu

the testing laboratory or in any sta-

tionary trial ou blocks. As an addi-

tional test the rear wheels of the two

ton truck were locked, so that they

could hot revolve, and In this condition

it was driven across a ball park by the

aeroplane engine and propeller through

heavy drifts of snow and over Ice.
j

The m> tor weighs 800 pounds nud de- i

velops power sufficient to drive a
|

twelve passenger aeroplane at forty 1

miles an hour.

David A. Carlue, paintei and dec-
orator, hardwood finishing a special-

ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-

M. aug28,tf

Lord Brougham's Dream.
Lord Brougham was one of the most

stubborn believers lu the "common
sense" explanation of ghostly appear-

riiccs as dreams. At Edinburgh uni-

versity lie and an Intimate friend drew
up an agreement written with tbelr

blood thai whichever of" tticni died first

should appear to the survivor. Years

passed; the friend was In India, and
Brougham had almost forgotten his

existence. Arriving late one night at

an Inn lu Sweden, Brougham had a hot

both and was going to get out of It

when he looked toward the chair on
which he had left his clothes and saw

his friend sitting on It Brougham
seems then to have fainted. On get-

ting home be received a letter announc-

ing that the other had died In India at

tho very time. Yet this incident,

which niost people would put down to

telepathy at least, was dismissed by

Brougham as a mere dream and pure

coincidence.

A Tsst and a Flippant Fling at the
Critic and hit Theory.

Comes now anoth, r to trouble us la
these days when the wayfarer has al-

ready enough bothers to keep him from
Uugering overlong In bis humble re-

pose, it Is a man who has discovered
that there are «'.">.iMJ English words
more or less comm. uly mispronounced
and who would show us how to. rescue
ourselves from the disgrace.

By way of Illustration he challenges

'all comers to try to pronounce offhand
such words as actinism, archimandrite,

batiuau, beautlik bourgeois, brevier,

buoy, ilemy, fui-leuinn, fusil, oboe, row*
lock, tassel, vase and vcllcity. lie In-

timates that anybody who can give

them all correctly can qualify as a .300

hitter In the pronunciation league, but

still has u long way to go before ho

reaches perfection.

But what of it v An oboe sounds as

sweet whether one mils it an oh bow
or an ohhoy. II the writer of this

article told Ins printer to set ll lu l>oor-

zhwnli type the printer probably would
call a meeting Of the chapel and Insist

on a strike vote. You an call it a vase

or vuwze, but It takes a tllmo to get It

tilled, where It used to cost only £
cents. As to demy and velleity, most
of us have got along very well for a
good many years without writing or

speaking cither of them and hope to

struggle along the same way at least

until we have a little rest from worry
over the high cost of potatoes.

The hardest thing about It Is to de-

termine which of several schools of

pronunciation Is most desirable—the

London, the Melbourne, tho Canadian,

the Texas, the Massachusetts, the Ala-

bama, the Georgia or the Missouri.

Moreover. If 2"»,000 words are mispro-

nounced most of us are democratic

enough to let the majority rule and he
willing to make it unanimous. — St
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Encouraging to Dullards.

Like Newton, Herbert Spencer In

his schoolboy days showed no aptitude

for study. Hugh Elliot, his biographer,

says of him that "he was very hack-

ward as a boy lu the ordinary subject

of children's lessous. • • • Morally

ho was extremely disobedient and con-

temptuous of authority."' At thirteen

he "found the discipline of his school

more severe than he cared about, and
be ran away home to Derby again,

walking forty-eight miles the first

day." Yet as a man. "without money,

without special education, without

health." says his biographer, "he pro-

duced eighteen large volumes of phi-

losophy and science of many diverse

kinds, published a variety of mechan-
ical Inventions, and on endless other

subjects, great and small, he set forth

a profusion of new and original ideas."

The No Breakfast Plan.

The breakfast eating habit often cre-

ates au abnormal stomachic condition.

If one Is In perfect health and arises

with a keen api>etlte for breakfast

there will be no occasion for omitting

the meal. There ure, however, but few
in perfect health, and the omission of

breakfast gives the stomach a chance

to adjust Ht-olf. it has an opportunity

to develop a keen appetite for the par-

ticular elinrat ter of nourishment most

needed by the body at that time. Tbo
no breakfast plan la a splendid meaus
of properly adjusting ono's appetite,

both as to iiuautlty and character of

food.—Physical Culture.

Quit* Contented.

"Tie told her If she consented to an
engagement alio must be prepared to

make all kinds of sacrifices and to be

treated with the greatest neglect and

even face cruelty and desertion."

"Was tbo woman In her senses to

agree to such an outrageous proposi-

tion?"

"Oh, yes, for the engagement was to

play the wronged and deserted wife

In a melodramatic picture play."—

Baltimore American.

Just Like a Woman.
"I understand your wife has been

quite 1U. but Is now convalescent."

"Yes."

"How was sha looking when you left

the hospital?"

"In the hand mirror."—Florida Tiroes-

Union.

Aristocrat.

The word "aristocracy" < omcs from

tho Creek "nrlstos" (best) and "archo"

(rule), meaning the rule of the best.

Literally aristocrat means the "best

man."

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Kidney Diseases end Diet
+ Nearly all diseases of the kid-

neys are due to salt If you are

suffering with or from your kid-

neys the first thing to do Is to

smash all your medicine bottles,

cut out salt and sugar from your

meals and go on the fruit-cereal

diet Steamed asparagus Is the

best thing In the world for your

kidneys and bladder. Parsley Is

good for victims of kidney dis-

eases, so also is water cress in

the form of salad—but no salt.

Oue should not eat too freely of

parsley. Parsley will aid the

eyesight by restoring the kid-

neys to their praper functions,

+ but overdoses of parsley damage
the vision. Pears are the very

+ best of fruit for victims of kid-

ney disease. But no matter the

nature or the name of your kid-

ney disease, yd* can get over It

by following the Instructions.—

Los Angeles Times.*»

AMERICA AWHEEL.

The Case of Plppkins Will Do to Illus-

trate the Point.

"My neighbor. Plppkins, lias changed

his manner of vacation," declares Ed-

ward lluugerford lu Everybody**. "In

other years bis annual outing was a

rather portentous affair. The family

began to plan It some months In ad-

vance. There were railroad and
steamboat and hotel booklets on the

library table. When the time came
Mrs. Plppkins and the girls went to a

huge wooden hotel on the edge of a

lake. They dressed three times a day.

When Plppkins ran down ou one Fri-

day of each fortnight ho boarded a

hot. dusty, overcrowded train and rode

for five uncomfortable hours. They
Insisted that he don a Tuxedo each

evening for dinner. He used to won-

der if the game was quite worth the

candle.

"Today there are no such doubts In

Plppkins' mind. He has a car—so have
four-fifths of the families In our quiet

street. Plppkins caught the fever ear-

ly In the game. Today he Is a veteran

and hardened motorist. Ho tolks

earnestly and lenrnedly of geurs and
of transmission, and he Is superlative-

ly critical of every car except his own.

I might write a story ujiou how that

car and its predecessors in the Plpp-

kins family have changed their very

soul, but this Is not the tlmo nor place.

Sufficient Is It to say that Plppkins is

now a motor expert, and gl>r. King
down at our corner says that Plppkins

has grown ten years younger.

"Mrs. Plppkins and the girls have all

but forgotten when they have been on
a railroad train lu summer. They live

In the family car.

"Multiply Plppkins all the way
across the face of the land, and you
begin to have a definite perception of

Amerh-a awheel."

A Pie Without Flour or Lard.

Two and one-half cupfuls cold boiled

rice, one-half cupful sugar, one-balf

cupful milk, one egg, one teaspoonful

butter, a pinch of salt, grated nutme*
or flavoring to taste, fruit. Brush a
pie plate with butter and spread the

rice even on the plate. Beat hulf the

sugar, the egg. milk, salt and flavoring

together and pour over tho rice. Cover

top with halves of conned peaches or

stewed dried peaches and sprinkle the

rest of sugar over the fruit Put In

moderate oven and hake thirty-five

minutes.

Any fruit can be used, either fresh,

canned or dried stowed fruit.—Mrs.

Anna B. Scott In Philadelphia North

American.

He Liked It

Jock Russell was a farm servant.

One day when Mrs. Brown, the farm-

er's wife, went Into the milk bouse she

found Jock down on bis knees before

a milk pan. sklinmlug the cream off

with bis finger and putting It In his

mouth.
"Ob, Jock. Jock," she exclaimed, "I

don't like thatl"

"Ah, wumman," replied Jock, "ye
dlnna ken whit s guld for ye."-Pea»-
son's Weekly.

They Get Busy.

"I suppose a great many ask for In-

formation who have no idea of taking

a train?"

"Yea," said the weary official. "When
some people spy a free bureau, of In-

formation there's a strong temptation

to stock up."—Kansas City Journal.

Literature.

"Dasher your favorite author? Why,
be doesn't average one short story a
year."

"That's why he's my favorite au-
thor."—Puck.

It Is better to say. "This one thing I
do" than to say, "These forty things I
dabble In."
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Beechams
Pills

win rapidly improve your
coraplexkmbyqrousingthe
liver and putting stc

Sale of Any Mr die ine in the World,
ihs eearywbare. In boses. 10.. 25c

FOR REAL HEROES

the Medal of Honor.

Our Potato
Column

^ BEST IN THE LONG RUN fML.

NOT WON BY MERE BRAVERY.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, as,

PROB *TK COVHt
To the heirs«l-law. next '.r km and all other

i«t urn Interested iii ih«- i-state • .In, II

({onion !..te of Winchester in auld County.

(Sensed ha* been r-r nte-l tn iwid iv-int, for

Probule. I.y Kvenll ' ll.-nlon *ho in. - i ..t

letters l.-»tainentMi') mny !-• •-->..—! to him
the esecubn- Un-T. in iiuiiml, without yr. in*
a aur>.4y on his iii' i If il

Vi>ii nr.- ht-ri-li) i Ui appear at :i i'r>-

hi.le Court, t.. I..- :.|.| „t 1 i.nil.r. in aid
County ..i M'dill 'ii the t.r-t f Ji.l.

A. II. HUM. at nin.- nVluvk in the !•

to show i'uUm-, if itio you have, i,
aa/ne should il. it bi« amnted.

Ami said i^tition.T i- hereby <lir.-.--« I to
srive public notice thereof. iul.li-.liin.* till*

Citation ..in i i-ii.-li

the Wi SI i

l-u|..-r published in r tin- ' t ||.|..

Ilcalli.n I.. Im. unv day. at 1-ar.t. i. nil

Court, and liy muiliny pojiti aid, or ik-livcriiiK

a Copy of thin pitiitii.fi known pcraona
int. <i il I hi 111. .ei.it-. ..in iliiy-t ill I... t

befo.-c -aid • • art
Wltn.ua, Charles J. Mclntire, Esi|.. I i.it

Ju.l*e "f -aid Court, thi twelfth .ta> of J.. #
in the your one thousand nin. buirj.vl . n.i

«.*hu- n.
I\ M. ESTY, It. >- st«'.«.

.!>• i- :i

Mortgagee s Sale
'Oil
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and by virtu.- rif the
Uiirn.'d in a .*.

. tiim mortK
Arthur II. Abb .it and Ah.-.

•r of aale
Ui-.l Itivi ii

M. Abbott,

IV'li
villi

II iii,

ii (luted 1 . 1..

Mtdilli sex
I'i.i-.. i.i. r..

July ii. l-.il- at

iK'bt, U> (juorse
.. I'.ii., duly recorded

lii»t. DceiU. ll.Hik

.reach uf tin' condition
..1 for thu puri*ose of
» ll) b.' aol.l lit pub-

rcinises .in MONDAY,
n .10 O'CLOCK in the

statu dew ril.i-d inr'OKKNOON, ...

aiiid i Iuiiki- to wit:
A .. -iUi.il parcel >.f land with Ih.- liuildin**

th.-n-.ni situated ill "aid WUlchrater, ueillll

l..t niinilM-i-.il I as ahown on a plan entitled

-Inn. I ..I Cienriie C Oiidcii, Kiib-i-lii-ld, Win-
rb.-l. i .

Mass.. Man Ii I'., IlilU. Krn-.-.t VV,

IWdiU-h Krnr." recorded will. Middlesex So
Hi t ll.wls, ICsik ol plutis I--'.. I'lun St. and
In uii.ImI nnrthiiiaUirly I..- Main street an

m. .. vii ..ii ...id i Ian -.ui feit; m.i'lhwioiterl)

I,, SnnlK.rn iilni't and Kidtrrlield r'«d I.y a
. line .ii r«-t and by a otrniichl line BB

fe. t ..» -1..0M. i.u -.aid plan ;
aouthuinti'rly on

Kda.'liill !(..:nf b> a e.irv.-d Inn- - - feel and
tiaiuhl line lifty-nby

rlniv.li on -aid plan; si.utlleaat*-il.

lot numbered : an abuvn "i> naid plan (i0

r.-.l Pwether v.iili the riysbt of way for all

iiurpiaun thrnuidi -aid ralKidiill road and mild

Hub-.'lb-Id rond Ui and fnun .-aid Sanborn
aire. t. Siilux t. I" r>- trietioruk of r.vo.d and

'ti. a imirtitai f S'i.'i " held by On- Kant

Canibridte Saiinm Hank duly m-ord.d. j.'.Uu

canh deiaait, uliier t - at Rule. •

Al.lt! ill AMMANN.
AMKinnm.. na.l pre>eul liohU-r of Mini nioit-

U« stnt.. st . I: .-ion.
jell-21-28.jy.VI2

:ee s
lly virtue of a pow.-i- of nail' contained in

n c.rUlin mnrWiuiv diiil mveii by John It.

Ni-Aiuan lo Ida Itipley, dat.-.! March Ih. ISI1Z,

and rwi.rtled with M id.lli-.-ex SouUi Diatrlcl

IHaala. Inn.k 3BIH, piure 6H3, which mortKHKe
baa been duly oaautnetl t" Winchester Trust
Company, for a breach of condition rontaineii

in naiil luiirUrat'e deeil and for the purpose uf

fotechwinK the sum.-, -will In- wild at rublic
Auction upon tin- prem i sen on Tl'ESUAY, the

NINTH l»AV cJ .IIXY. l»l». at FOUR
O'CLOCK In the ArTKKN'OON" all and »nufulnr
premises convcyifil by aanl inortKOKt- deed,

namely, a certain parcel of land in said Win-
chin-ti-r la-iiik- the loin nuinbereil two 121,

thnv (8). four III. live (Si, six nil. seven.

t7l and cUtbl !>• an shown on a plan en-

titled "Land of John II. Newman. Winchester.
Mann. March 11)12. Win. J. Dotu-n, Knu r.."

duly r.cordc*. Said wven Iota. conlainlllK in

tin- iiVKriWiU- nlxty-nine thoUMind, two hun-
dred and twenty -two |fll»^22l s.|iiare find,

la-ii-f bounded and dem-ribml ua folli.wa, vl*.

:

UcKilinlluI at a point on the Kasterly aide

of Uncoil Mreet. our hundreil and four 1 104

1

fret NurtliwesUTly from the Northerly line

of Central ntre.il. at the North winU-rly comer
of lot nuinlH-rcd one 1 1 1 on said plan, bciin:

the Ii4 eonveynl by John K. Newman to

Klorenif W. I'arsnns. thence runniltK North-
westerly by Hiu'oii «tr«-t, one hundred sixty

and fiS-ltMl llHil.OSi fert to Cottaito avenue;
thence' runnirut NorUu-aaterly by Cottaire

avenue, four hundred xcventeen and 22-lnO

(417.221 feet to Norwinnl ntrwt; thence run-
ning ,S..uUn«uiterly by Norwo.nl atr«'t. eighty-
two and 41-10(1 182.441 feet to land of Mary
A. Ni-wman ; thence running SouthweaU-rly

by said Mary A. Newman'* land, onr hun-
dreil thirty-oue and 50-100 (131.60) feet to

the Kaatrrly line of lot numbered five ifil on
anid plan ; thence funniiut Southiwti-rly by said
Mary A. Ncwman'a land, one hundred Hfty-

four and 66-100 1 164.66) feet to a stone
bound on Central ntrect . thence running
St.uthwiwterly by Central atrevt. one hundred
Ixty and 1O-100 i Itiu I"! feet U. oaid lot num-
bered onr it) owned by Florence W. Par-
ooua ; theiu-r running NorthwesU-rly by aaid
lot one. t«e hundriMl and four i!04) feet to

the NortheasU-rly corner of auid lot ; Oience
running Southwesterly by aaid lot one 1 1

1

one hundred and aixteen 1110) feet to the
point of be>riniiinK on Bacon alrect. be all

of .-aid meaiaurcmcnta m»r»- or leas.

ToKelher with the fee to the middle of the
acveral street* on which aaid premiaea abut.

Said ivtate will U- conveyed subject to nil

the rcatrictiona mentioned in a deed of aaid

lot one ill xiven by said J.din K. Newman to

aaid Florence W. Parsons, to be recorded
therew ith.

The forvRoinu are n part of the premiaea
eonveynl to aaid John It Newman by J. New-
man and S.ma. Corporation, by deed .Intel

AuK-uat 26, 1610, recorded with Middlesex
South niatrict D.-cila. hook 8546, WW" SIS.

Said premises will he sold subject to all

out-tnn.liru: and unoaiil taxi* and other mu-
nicipal liens. If any.

Flv* Hundred Dollar, will be required to

be paid in cash by the purchaser at the time
and place of sale and the balance within ten

til" da\« Ihercnfler ui«>n the delivery of the

deed at the office of Ralph V. Joslln, la Tre-
mont .-tri- t. Itoston, Mass.

WINi HF.STKIt TltrST COMPANY,
Asaiun.v and present holder of said
morUrayc.

WinchwU-r. June 12. 1918.
Jnel4,3t

MORTGAtiKE'S SALE OF REAL
• ESTATE

lly virtue of the iniwer-of-sale contained in

a Certain murtuaite dit^l iriven by Nicola
lulianl to Aitnes M. Converse, dated Decem-
ber 1916, and recorded with Middlesex
Kouth District Deeds. H.n.k 4180 Pane 441.

will la- sold at Public Auction for breach of

the conditions contained then-in on the
promises hereinafter ilescribed. »n SATl'R-
DAY, the thirteenth dny of JULY. A. D.
1018. at TWO O'clock in the AFTER-
NOON, all and lingular, the premiaea eon-

-veyeil by said mortnaise deed and therein <le-

acritH-.l aubatantially aa follow a ; The land in

Winchester in the County of Middlesex and
Commonwealth of Masnuhiu-ett*. bounded and
descnb.sl b.« f. ilov,*'

Lot No- 1 on a idan of land in \\ inchi-ster.

Mass. b.-lon>:mB to Geonte A Atton. record-

oil with Middli-aiA South District IV^Is. Hook
of Plans 210. Pian 16. Himnd.il winterly by
WoahinKton stmt fifty -one (611 feet; north-
easterly by 1-ot No. 4 on anid i 'an alnnit

ninety-seven iUTi feet; aouthensierly by lad

No 2 on anid plan fifty (60) feet: and south-

west -rly b> lahanon atr.vt ninety-five and
25-100 iOA.SS) f«-t. Containing 4,SOU s.p.iare

fin-t of land more or less. Said tircmisi-s

will be sold and conveyed aubjret to any and
all unpaid taxes and assessments if any Uiere

tv Terms made known at time and place

Sylvanua G. Morse.

Ansie-nee and present holder of said mortjraire.

It Taket a Deed of Almoat Superhu-

man Faarletancta to Gain Thit Cov-

eted Batge, the Hardest to Win of

All National War Decoration*.

"Ilanii-si in gain, fewest In numlters,

tin- least known of the military diM-uni-

tioii of boiiois of the worW." sums up
the modlll of 1; r of Ilio l"llltt-J Stall's,

the Lit ••( rlliliou aiul tile
i

..f moral

that art' so t-ayvily fovt-totl aiiti liiulily

prizctl by lli«- (•oldiers ami sull.irn "f

L'ip lo Sam.
WliOll you sin' a man I In- Incim-

gplrtioitri bronzo K.tur I'innotl to his coitt

Ly a blue riliboii mi wlil.-li are llilrtoi-n

white stars ,\oti may know Unit la- li<m

dtnie a deed thai lias j.l.i 1.1 liis life in

sip !i jegiianly Unit eson|H- from it was
nearly a mirai-lo.

The Uieilal "f honor way lirst iiutlior-

i/».il I.y fon^ipss in ist.'j ami una for

iioiieiiiiiinls.sioiiod iiili. i-i .<< ami prlenies

only. Hut in the following >ear the
l.iw was iliaii-'eil to extend the award
I*. eoinmissioiKHl uillecrs also. In ail

.il- ui I. .'.oil uf the niedala were pre-

sented for servi. >-s in tin- -\ur between
il..- siait-s, and ir Is a reinarkabie fi. i

that !»• I"-:- cent of tlietii went to |>ri

vale Koldiers.

In lis pioseut form the incilal of

Itoncir Is a live pointed star witU a

nieilalllon in Hie cciiur bearliu; the

bead of Minerva ami around It "Unit-
ed Slates of America." In relief. On
enell ray of the star Is an oak leaf, nuil

the pollltH theniseives an- trefoil aluip-

ed. A laurel wreatli In Kreen enamel
oiii lri les the wlml.-. ami this wreath is

Hiiriuouiited liy "Valor." Which In turn
Is Btirimxinted by an eaplo that at-

taches the tlccotftttnu to Its riblxm.

Ai-ioui|iiin.vimi thi.. medal there la a

ba.lre. or lapel button, hexnftotin) ami
mutle of hlUO ullh with th- thirteen

orlGfiiuil stars in white. The army
medal Is represented by a small blue
billion studded with stars, while the
navy medal Is represented by a hmall
red, white ami blue In.wknut.

Il was no' until is'i? that regula-
tions deflnltely ctiuiiclatlhM the eondl-

lions under will, h the itiedni should be
awardetl were promnlKiitod. They cm-
phasi/.eil the dtilietilty ot wlnuliijt the
decoration ami the Kreitl honor attiicb-

Iiik to lis possession,

"Medals of honor nutliorlKctl Ly the
net of congress approved March .'1.

18113." say Hie regulations, "are award-
ed to Officers and enlisted men la tho
name of congress for particular deeds
of most distinguished gallantry in ac-

tion. In order that the congressional
medal uf honor may bo deserved, .serv-

ice must have lieen performed In ac-

tion of Htioli i (inspieuoii.t character as
to distinguish clearly the man for gal
luntry and intrepidity above his com-
rades, aervlce Unit Involved extreme
jeopttrd.v of life or the performance
of extraordinarily ha/artlous duty.

Hecommemlatloiis for the dei-oriitlon

will be judged by this standurd or ex-
traordinary merit, and lncontesilblo
proof of performance of the service

will bo exacted.
"Soldiers of the Union have ever

displayed bravery In battle, else vic-

tories could not have lieeu gained. But
as couruco and self sncrilieo are the
characteristics of every true soldier,

such a badge of distinction as tho con-
gressional medal Is not to be expected
as the reward of conduct that does not
clearly distinguish the soldier aliove

other nieti whose bravery and Kalian-

try have been proved In battle."

In other words, the modal of honor
is a medal tor^ superheroos. for men
who not only risk their lives In some
extraordinary way. but who display
such Intelligence In the action that It

stands out as something apart from
conduct hi tho line of duty. Executive,

orders prescribe as follows the way
In which tho modal may be gained:
The recommendations must be pre-

sented by some one other than the
proposed recipient, one w ho is person-
ally familiar with all the facts and
clrcumstiim es claimed as justifying tho
award, but the application may bo
made by the one claiming to have
earned It. in Which ease it will lie in

the form of a deposition reelting a
narrative description of tho distinguish-

ed service performed. Ho. ouunenda-
tions will be made by the commanding
officer at tho time of the action or by
a sold lor or an officer having personal
etnrnizance of tho a<-t for whlrh the
badao of honor is claimed.
The regulations also provide for ex-

haustive examination of the ctreum-
stam os In each nise and for nu inves-

tigation that removes every possibility

of fraud. Affidavits from witnesses
are re«iuirod. and tho system sufeguard
Ulg the dlsl lint ion is hedged about
with Innumerable restrictions. It may
be taken for granted that a man who
Secures one of the coveted nioduls has
earned it with interest.- Now York 8un.

Article No. 6.

A WEEK DURING BLIGHT SEASON.

What Happens to the Potato Farmer
and How He Might Have

Prevented It.

Snndny—He goes Into the field and
congratulates himself on tin- prospects'

fur a good potato crop. Tho vinos nr.-

healthy, in-owing thriftily, tie- tubers
well set ami Riling out rapidly.

Monday—\Ven t her changes, becomes
ce. !, widi frequent showers and heavy
fogs.

Tuesday—The vinos commence to
"bin-it" and the odor may be smellcd n
quarter <-f n mile away.
Wednesday— All In .pes of a bin er-'P

nr.- given up. The \im-s are blighted
to the ground, and the tul.ers com-
mence to rot. '

Thursday—It Is apparent that be-

cause of lack of Insurance ugiilust

HowThe Bayonet
Lost aGreat Battle

BAYONETS, first made at Bayonne, France,
whence they get their name, to begin, were

almost as dangerous to the army with them as
to its he.

Fashioned with a solid butt, to be jammed into
the muzzle, it rendered a gun useless for firing.

The butt was soon changed to a socket, but not
before the new fangled bayonet brought the English
army to grief at Killickrankie.

The English soldier found the bayonet a poor fit.

herd to g.'t into his gun; and when he got it in, hard
tn get out. When he had to bayonet, he couldn't
bayonet; when he had to shoot, ho couldn't shoot.

^s

P* ' a SI

W40

SMSZ5}£ TIRES

nrnce and present holder or I

Tremont Buildinir. Boston,
stun. June 13. 11)18.

Je21-i8-Jr«

Soft Field Rot of Potato—a Disease
Which Is Preventable If the Farmer
Plans in Advance.

loss most af the labor and the capital

which has gone Into this crop has been
wasted.

Friday—In deepest discouragement,
the fnrtner promises himself never
more to grow potatoes.

Two months later—Because of the

Short crop Caused by the blight prices

go to unheard-of flgures.

|
Over and over this tragedy has been

!
repeated, ami absolutely without reft-

; Ron. Spraying with bordeaux mixture
I controls the blight and rot, and Insures
' the fanner against losinv the time am!

j

money whlrh ho puts into his potato

J

crop.

I Many people do not understand how

j
It Is that a spray on the leaf of the

I potato prevents rot of the tuber—fot

it seems as though there could be nc
connection between, the two. Still, 11

is u fact that If the tear he protected
so that the blight gets no foothold

there will be no soft field rot of the

tuber.

The tuber Itself carries tho tnfci :' ir

of the disease. When diseased seeil Is

planted I lie fungus follows the grow-

ing stalk to the leaves, and from there

spreads Ifs spores to other leaves b>

millions on millions. As the vines

blight more and more of these spore.-

nre produced. Some of them get down
to the tuber through tho stem opening
some attack the tubers that show out

of the hills, nnH others lie In wait tc

Infect the potatoes ns they are ban
vested. But why enlarge on the dam-
age? Everyone who has boon through
It knows It ; those who have not should

be warned In time to pre'vent it. There
Is no cure. After the blight once geU
started the damage Is done and tht

game is lost.

Spruylng with bordeaux mixture, el

ther commercial or home prepared, il

• preventative. As long as the vino

Thebayonet experiment gavethe Scots the battle.

To safeguard tire users against the chance of

experiment, Goodrich Test Car Fleets put the road
test to Goodrich Tire, to make them in word and
deed SERVICE VALUE TIRES.

Goodrich sees' but one tire value,SERVICEVALUE—
That is, what a tire proves it is worth to the

motori:;t on his car and on the road, i:i comfort,

economy, dependability, and durability.

AH Goodrich skill and sincerity
'

SERVICE VALUE, whether, you get
&.LVCRTOWU CORD TIRES,
or BLACK SAFETY "ITCADS,
you get SERVICE VALUE TIRES.

Gain mileage, and the security of
knowing your tires will not fail, by
demanding SERVICE VALUE TIRES.

' THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO.
Boston Branch: 851-57 Soylaton St., Boston, Mass.

1661

Akron and Rubber.
There are thirty or more rubber fac-

tories In and around Akron. Three of

them are so vast that the visitor feels

a bewilderment tbnt merges Into awe
as bo follows his guide hour after hour
through titanic shops. These three
eolossal plants nre said to represent 7"

per cent of Akron's life, while Akron
Itself stands for (JO per cent • of the
total rubber production of the l nlted
States.—Edward Mott Woolley in Mc-
Cluro's.

The only thine that walks back from
the tomb with the mourners and re-

fuses to be burled is character.- \V. M
Hunt.

Leaf Affected by Late Blight—tht
Blight Which Leads to Rot.

are covered with the protective sprnj
tho floating spores which come In con
tact with It nre killed, and there will

be neither blight nor rot. For best
results the spraying must be started
when the vines nre six Inches high. »"<!

repeated at Intervals of one to three
weeks' time until the vines are dead.
One of the Interesting things about

this sprny Is thnt even when no blight

comes It Increases the crop more than
enough to pay the cost. The reason Is

that It serves to prevent tip-burn and
In those seasons too dry'for tho blight

tip-burn is often a serious trouble. This
Is a case where the Insurance pays Its

own premium and its own dividend.

IfleiM NON-LEAKABIE FOUNTAIN PEN
Conceded by all as one
of the best pens on the
market today

A USEFUL AND SATISFYING GIFT
Made in Boston by a
house which guarantees
satisfaction

ADVENTURES OF A BRITISH
SUBMARINE

HOW MANY POTATOES DOES
YOUR FAMILY EAT?

The following figures show the yield

of potatoes per ucre and per capita
Id differnt countries:

Bushels

Bushels Produced
Per Acre. Per Capita.

Germany 2,10 30
France 180 15
Austria-Hungary 125 12
Netherlands 400 SB0
United States 100 4

In the United States a family of five

ought to eat 20 bushels of potatoes In

the course of a year. Does your fam-
ily measure up?

Is it doing its part In conserving
wbeut for our allies?

The following; account of tho ad-
ventures -if a British submarine in

the North Sou is derived from offi-

cial sources and serves to illustrate

the demands tlint are In-ing made
upon this branch of the 'British Navy.
A submarine had come to the sur-

face in the euurse of her cruise when
she sightel a number of fast hostile

craft, including; several destroyers,
near her She dived at once, but when
endeavoring to straighten out, the
Commander found that his helm hail

jammed. At that moment an explo-
sion, apparently caused by a depth
charge from one of the surface craft
shook tho Vessel. She dived still

deeper until sd.e reached the sea bot-

tom, and there a hurried examina-
tion revealed that the bull had with-
stood the' test of the first shock.
Three minutes after the first explos-
ion the crew hoard a further loud re-

port. There was nothing to bo done
except to lie absolutely quiet, and if

possible to give no indication of the
submarine s whereabouts.
After about liti minutes was heard

a lou i scraping nois?. It was a trawl-
er's sweep endeavoring to locate any
obstacle on the sea bottom. Slowly
the noise progressed along the ship
and than ceased, an I the sweep left

tho vessel free. Then came a third

an-1 even more violent explosion. The
boat sho k continually and all lights

went out, the shock being so severe
that the switches were- thrown from
"On" to "Off." Other and more deli-

cate mechanism was also put out of

gear Tho reversing of the switches,
however again lit up tho ship, and
steps were again taken to put her in

trim once more.
Nothing further happened, and af-

ter staying on the bottom for some
e ; ght hours tho submarine came near-

er to the surface, and in the evening
proceeded to her base. Throughout
the whole of the time on the bottom
tho official report says, there was not

tho sl":'it •>! vestige of a panic on
the part of the men.

INSTEAD OF GOOD GERMAN

STATIONER
"In our dwelling houses there are

'stoves,' there is a 'dining room,' we
still encumber ourselves with 'shawls'
'sweaters' and other 'fashionable'
things. The German young woman
knows exactly what is 'fair' and what
is •shocking.' Her school friend ad-
dresses her as 'my dear,' and the hon-
est German 'handedruck' is degraded
into 'shake hands.'
"At parting it sounds so much more

distinguished to say 'farewell' than
'lebewohl,' and on returning it is the
correct thing to say 'how do you do?'
in answer to which instantly comes
the retort, 'very well,' which is sup-
posed to be more cordial than our
'vorzuglich.'
"The lamentable lapses could be

multiplied into the infinite, for there
is not a single department of German
life which they have not invaded.
Gorman people, pray, O, pray, do
honor your own glorious German
mother tongue and uproot the vapid
English from your memory."

NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

THEODORE P. WILSON
T. PRICE WILSON

Flowers are always ucccntable as
an offering. You can send them,
confidentially as a gift, a token of
congratulation, or as an expression!
of sympathy.

Cut flowers and potted plants are
always to be found at our jdace in

their season. We also make floral

designs of every description at short
notice. We always try to please and
would be glad to have you call

at ARNOLD A SON
FLORIST*

Tefeehena 20f

KtLLEY i HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery, Bearding

AND EXPRESS.
BSI»d ri at »n.l 8tr»w For Hale
r*bl i»itnrl ..'btirnTo Let lor ulloeeani ia.

KELL6Y ft HAWEi,
Undertakers intf Fonertl Director*.

Otticc, WINCHESTER PLACE
r«iil«b..ii<«: Ki|»rni>t 174

J.

What the newspaper characterizes
a« "th" filthy and treacherous Teu-
tonic h.ibit of speaking English in-

stead of good, honest, beautiful Ger-
man" is condemned by the Cologne
Volkszeitung thus:
"Thousands of us would rather tie

their tongue- into a knot over an
'Irish stew' than use the good Ger-
man word 'gulasch 1

Is it really in-

dispensable that the English should
teach us how to eat and drfek?

Middlesex, m.

, PROBATE COURT
To all |M-r*m>i int.-r.-Ht.Ml in the n<tat<> of
Grace McKown M- ti-i.lt InU- nf Winduatt-r
In Kiii'l County, deccnaed

:

Whena*. forcivnl II. Mctcnlf the executor
i.f the wul of aaid deceased, ha* nr.i-i nu-d
f..r allowance, ti e are -.i -it of hia administra-
te.n U|K>n th • .-s'jit.- of anid derensed

;

You are hen-by cited to a|.|K-ar at a Pro-
bata- Court, to be hell at Cambridge in aaid
ounty, on the eighth day nf Juiy A. II. 1-.HK.

i.t nine o'rlo.-k in the for.-n.Kin. to ahow
en I-.-, if any you hate, why the aame ahould
not be alt .wed.

Vnd siiiil execubir ia ordered t/> aerie thi.i
citation by rieliverinx a copy ther—f to all
i

iib int.T. iiu-d in the extate fourteen day a
at l.-n>t before sai.i Court, or by wihliahinir
tl • sum- onee in each week, f-.r three aur-
ceaaive weeka, in the Win.-h.-t.-r '"tiir n newa-
nat-er publiahed in Winchester the la.-t nub-
MeatioB to be one. day st least before aai.l
'j.urt. and by maillns. poaUrmid. a copy of
thi- ritati-.n t/» all known persona int*.rest*-d
in the estate seven days st least before said
Court

Witness, Charles 3. Mclntire, Esq., First
Judsre of Kaid Court, this twr!fth dav of June
in Oie year one thouaand nine hundred and
c-i<liW»-n.

F. M. ESTY, Re»iater.
Je31-28-Jy«

Heating

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To

63 NELSON STREET

Tel 854-M

ELECTRICIAIV

A Villrt preparation ol m»n» K
5»lpsto»ra.l!eat»d«noro« 1
•or

^"^^Jf^J^is

Subscribe for ffie STAR
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WINCHES

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Attractive house of six rooms and tiled bath; overlooking a

small body of water; exceptional home for young people; pleasant,

attractive living room with fireplace, dining room and modern
kitchen; three chambers and bath on 2nd floor; beautiful sur-

roundings, large lot of land with water front, hot water heat,

electric lights, best finish and fixtures. Price $37<Jl>.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

On West Side, a pleasantly located house of eight room and

bath. Has electric lights, fireplace and some hardwood floors;

entire house in good condition. $35.00 per month and water

rates.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

Offlcf h"»r» from « u. S every <lsy except Sunday
filial n(>|Hiintmei)U made in the evening for btiHineu people. Tel. Win.

60t, Resilience r.R-W. Complete li^t of rent* nnd Mica.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard A. Bradley,
accompanied by their niece, Miss
Varna Butman of Lebanon, N. H., re-

turned Monday from an auto trip
j

through Maim-, visiting Portland,
Belgrade Lakes and Poland Springs. !

At the Teachers Recital in Roxbury
;

last Friday night Miss Mabel Win-
gate, the well known violinist of

.

Winchester, r id Miss Whitney, 1

pianist, took
;
art, playing the Mm-;

uetto from ;. Mozart Sonata, the So-
|

natina by Paganini and the Valse by
j

Drigo arranged by the famous R-us- ,

-in violin teacher, Auer, who recent-
j

ly visited Hoston.

Have you seen those mucilage
spreaders at Wilson the Stationer's? I

They solve a vex inn problem.

Mrs. W. J. Drisko is spending the 1

summer at Addison, Maine.

Three German women aliens regis-
|

terejl at the police station from this
town.

Town Clerk George H. Tarter has I

recovered from his recent illness and
is again back at his desk.

\

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
'

Room will be closed on Wednesdays
j

;it 12.3D o'clock. Lumh orders taken
until 12 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Dotten
took a trip to Camp Mills, Long
Island, over the week-end to visit i

their son, George G. Dotten of Bat-

(tery B, 63d Coast Artillery. The
j

young man has come Fast from Call-
|

fornia, and expects to embark short-

ly for France.

Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes and fam-
ily are spending a week at 1 terry, N.
II.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Smith of
Harvard street announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Flossie Belle,

to Mr. Conrad Cord ice of Everett,
Mass.

Commencing Juno 2Cth, the Win-
Chester Exchange will dose at 12.30

on Wednesdays during the summer
g nonths. jel4,.'U

Mr. Richard Clifton is working
with a soap firm, up in Maine.

Our store will be closed Wednes-
day afternoons during July and
August.—Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mr. Gordon Corliss is at Falmouth,
M ass.

Rev. Howard J, Cbi iley, pastor of

Iho First Congregational Church,
will leave Monday for Greensboro,
Vt , where he will pass his vacation.

Mr. Mark A. Corthell of Brookline,
Hon of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Cor-
thell, forme/ residents here, lias en-
listed in the 16th Co. C. B. Coast De-
fense, He is at present at the offi-

cers training school at Fort Munroe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Swanson and
son Edwin, of Warren, Perm., are

|

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson of Wilson street.

Mr. Teddy Clifton is working for
the'Government in the Gypsy Moth
denartment,

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Poland and
Mrs. William E. McDonald, Jr.,
leave for New York by auto this
morning to visit Miss Margaret E.
Cullen, A. N\ C. Miss Culled is a
nurse of Base Hospital No. 4-1 which
is now in New York awaiting trans-
portation to France.

Commencing June 26th, the Win-
chester Exchange will close at 12.30

on Wednesdays during the summer
months. jel4,3t

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Brown
have gone to their summer home at
Crow Point.

Miss -Mercy J. Davis of the Wad-
leigh School is spending the summer
at her home, Pleasant Valley, Ames-
bury, Mass.

Mrs. Freeman Nickerson is spend-
ing the month of July at Fortunes
Rocks, Maine.

Miss Flora E. Jepson of the Gif-
ford school is spending the summer
at Walpolc.

F. L. Mara, painter. First clasi

painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf

The weekly meeting of the High-
lands Sewing Club will be held at the
home of Mrs. McEwen, Clematis st.,

Tuesday evening July 2, at 7.30. The
memuers of the club and their famil-
ies will hold an all day picnic July 4

at the home of Miss f lora Richard-
son, 007 Washington street. Plans
are being made for sports and a gen-
eral gooil time.

The Winchester Exchange and Tea
Room will be closed on .Wednesdays
at 12.30 o'clock. Lunch orders taken
until 12 o'clock.

Two young men left a Stutz auto-
mobile on Main street near Vine St.,

last night at about 10.30. The spare
tires had been partly remove I and
one light was out. The car was taken
in charge by the police and later was
foijnd to he the property of Louis
Bennett of Sutherland road, Boston.
It was stolen from a club in Charles-
town. The owner came to Winchester
and took the car.

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst of this town,
formerly president of the Republican
Club of Massachusetts, has announced
that he will support Senator Weeks
for renomination.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris S. Richard-
son are the parents of a son, born
Tuesday.

Ladies 9 Summer
Under Vests Union Suits

Crepe, Silk and Voile Waists

NEW TIME TABLES
FOR ALL CUSTOMERS

ea "SAMMIE"
SLIP-ON SWEATERS

WHITE MIDDY HATS
SOFT

CUFFS

2S T DFt J\-W H -A. T
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TEL. 272-M

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

FFS

AUTOMOBILE INS

NEW POLICIES, BROADER
SUPERIOR SERVICE

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD
INSURANCE

99-101 MILK ST., • - BOSTON,

HERBERT G. PAIRFIELD Winchester
CHARLES H. MASON Winchester
f,KOR(.E O. RUSSELL . Arlington

XVSS Boston
IOP SPOONER Hinghsm

An old garment of good wool, cotton

or silk is well worth saving today.

Make it look as good as new by using

SUNSET SOAP DYES
Will not stain hands or soil utensils.

Full line of colors at

I

REDUCTION IN RATES

On policies covering theft of automobiles a reduction in rate

is allowed for approved locking device ; also a reduction for

approved lock on spare tires.

Existing policies are subject to the above reductions if auto-

biles, are thus equipped.

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE

OFFICE
572 Main Street, Tel. 638-

M

IOI Milk Street, Tel. Main 5O20

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE AND TO LET

INSURANCE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING WINCHESTER

Telephones: Office, 291 Residence, 438-

M

19 Mt. Vernon Street Telephone 1030

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE op TO LET

I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BARGAINS
2 -Fine residences M0 nnd $35 per month. SU-nm heat. gas an.! coal

range, water heater und tile bath room. Everything up Ut date with garden.

Eight rooms and bath. Garage if wanted,

1—amall store Thompson street. *I0. per month.

1—HO.pO flat.

1—116.00 tenant.

1—Oarage, Fifteen (15) cars. »25.

1—Corner store, Corner Main & Park streets.

1—small store for Real Estate or Insurance. Main & Park Street*.

1— Fine place, 11 Myrtle street Seven (7) rooms and bath. Garage.
Ready June 1st.

1—Fine residence. No. 5 Wildwood Ftreet Ten (10) rooms, steam heat,

tile bath, two sar garage, large garden, fine ahade trees and large sleeping porch.

SALE, TO LET OR TRADE

J. A. LARAWAY

CHESTER^9msW mmm^ama^amam mtkr ammm v
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water

heat, sleeping* porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land wall
laid out with shrubbery.

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re-
stricted, 9,250 feet land.

8 room house, sightly location, (rood fruit orchard, 25,000 feet
land, good garage (double), excellent. Place for children.

Coney heme, 9 rooms, S minutes to trains and electric service,
well restricted residential section. t

GEO. C. OGDEN* Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. and Mrs. D. Agustine Newton
are at their summer home at Camp
Manatauk, East Machias, Me., where
they will remain until September.

Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson is suf-
fering from a badly burned hand, the
result of a premature explosion of a
lot of flash light powder at his camp.

A regatta is to be held at the Med-
ford Boat Club on the afternoon of
the 4th at which a program of -water
sports will be run off. There will be
a dance at the club in the evening.

Don't forget to please your boy
with one of our "Sammie" Khaki
Slip-on Sweaters, only 98 cents.

—

Franklin E, Barnes & Co.

An inkstand which prevents evap-
oration and excludes dust. At Wil-
son the Stationer's.

EXHIBITION AT ST. MARY'S
SCHOOL

A splendid exhibition of physical
culture was presented by the chil-
dren of St. Mary's School, Friday,
June twenty-first on the school lawn.
The five grades each in order ex-

hibited their number, which consist-
ed of the year's school work in Cal-
isthenics. After the exercises in

each grade, a class poem was recited.

The following was the program:
Grade I Dance of Greeting
I See You (Swedish Singing Game)
Grade II Klappdans

May Pole Dance
Recitation "Our School Flair"
Grade III Fancy Marching
Reap the Flax (Swedish Folk

' Dance

)

Recitation "Christ and the Children"
Grade IV Class Room Gymnastics

Relay Race
Recitation "A Legend of the Lilies"

Grade V
Military Tactics and Marching

Recitation "The Names of Our Lady"
After the Bugler (one of the

Scout Boys) had sounded the taps,

the children saluted the flag and in

conclusion the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" was sung.
Father Merritt may he well pleased

with the efficient work of his chil-

dren

tion cards for the military draft.

Only two were taken into custody, a

Greek anil an Italian. The former re-

sided in Woburn and had left his

card at home. He procured it and
was allowed to go. The Italian had
lost his card, anil after, word had
been telephoned the exemption board
at Arlington and it was ascertained
that he had registered, he was sent
-to Arlington for a new card.

The factories visited were the
plants of Beggs & Cobb, Puffer Co.,

Gelatine Co., Chapman Gravity Spin-
dle Co. and the Winchester Laundry.

Chief of Police Mcintosh warns all

men who have lost their cards to get

new duplicates from the exemption

board at once, as from now on a close

watch is to be kept on all men in the

draft age.

Help Win The War—Buy War S. S.

Evolution of the Lamp.
I>r. Waller Clark of Philadelphia

has recent I.v made some Interesting In-

vestigations to find out how the old-

|
time liKhiiiiR conditions in his city

compare with those of today, says the
Popular Science Monthly. Hi' has dis-

covered that until as lute as 1ss.">. only
flickering sperm oil and candles were
In use. Not until the following decade
did the "highly Improved" kerosene
lamp appear. Gas did not come out

until the period between 1865 and 1875.
And then only the wealthy could use
It. It sold at $2.50 per thousand cubic
feet! The efficient Welsbttch mantle
Came out ten years later, revolutioniz-

ing nrtlflciiil illumination. The pres-

ent oru begun In 1805, when gns nnd
electricity came Into general use—gai
selling at *'l per thousand cubic feet

and electricity at 10 cents per kilo-

watt hour. Since that time the gas
mantle nnd the electric filament have
seen vast Improvements, so that today

the average family Is obtaining about
eighteen times ns much light as the
people of half o century ago.

House of ten rooms and two baths, garage and about 8,000

square feet of land is offered for immediate sale, is nearly new
and is in good general repair. Property is situated on high land

nearly southern exposure and is convenient to trains and trolleys.

House is divided as follows; first floor has large livingroom, den,

diningroom and kitchen; second floor has large sittingroom or-

masters bedroom with fireplace, three bedrooms and bath; third

floor has two rooms, attic and bath. Price $12,000. Terms to

right parties.

A,
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

TEL. OFFICE WIN. 1250 TEL. RES. WIN. 258-M

Automobile Service *

REGISTRATION CARDS EX-
AMINED

The Winchester police visited six

local factories Wednesday and ex-
amined all workers of draft age, re-

quiring them to show their registra-

Help Win The War—Buy War S. S.

Wax paper is hard to get. We have

our regular 30 sheet rolls at 10c.—

Wilson the Stationer.

THE MAN »"" <»*n° ,un"1
'
Sm mn 1 l0C,E" lb

|hi lunsr snd tptculiiti id«rtii«msnt

WEST SIDE
FOR SALE—We are offering st this time for immediate ssle

an excellent modern residence which overlooks the Lakes snd is

extremely well located ss regards schools, transportation facilities,

etc This modern house of 10 rooms, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat, 4

fire-place*, was built by the owner and has always been occupied by
him with the result that it is in fine condition, s good roomy livable

house. With the house there is over 13.0S0 feet of land all laid

out with growing shrubbery snd gardens, and garage for one

machine. Further details will be furnished on application snd sp-

pointment msde to view the property.

LAWN, GARDEN, RUG BEATING

FIRST CLASS MEN
40c PER HOUR
9

TELEPHONE 879-M WINCHESTER

Embroider

We are displaying this week a

>f pieces to embroider

Tel. i:

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Dresses, Slips, Coats, Rompers, Etc.

fs and Doilies ; a good assortment of

medium and low priced goods

We are showing a new line of inexpensive celluloid

• and rubber toys, 10, 2S and 50c each

BOWSER 8l BANCROFTIpUiI Vllsll ^H>^S WilliVIIVI I

rtg every night at 6 p. m.

Saturday at 10 p. m.


